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TREATISE
O F T H E

LAWS of NATURE.
By the Right Reverend Father in God^ R I C H A R D

Cumberland, Lord Bifhop of Peterhoroiigh,

Made Englijh from the Latin by J O H N MAXWELL,
M. A. Prebendary of Co7mor^ and Chaplain to his Excel-

lency the Lord Carteret, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland,

To which is prefix'd,

An JntrodiiB'ion concerning the jnijlaken Notions which

the Heathens had of the D E I T Y^ and the DefeBs in

their Mo r a l i T Y , whence the UjefuJnefs of REVELATION
may appear.

At the End is fubjoin'd,

An JppcKdLxj containing two Difcourfes^ i. Concerning the Immateriality of

Thinking Substance. 2. Concerning the Obligation,
Promulgation, and O b s e r v a n c h, of the LAW oi

NATURE, by the Tranjlator.

LONDON:
Printed by R. P h i l l i p s ; and Sold by J. K n a p t o n, in St. FauP^

Church-Yard,
J. S e n e x, over againll: Sr. D/oiJIiuis Church, in Fleet-Street,

F. F A Y R A v., at i\\Q Soutb-Enirance of the Ro}al-Excba;?gc^ J. O s b o r N e,

and T. L o N G M A k, in Pater- Nojler-Roiv, and T. O s b o r n e, by Grafs-

hm-V/alks,





T O

His EXCELLENCY,JOHN,
Lord CARTERET,

Lord Lieutenant of I R ELAND.

May itp/eafe your Excellency

^

H E N i was to piibliih chc following

Sheets, I knew not under the Autho-

ntv of what i^reat Name fo properly

to intrc^duce ihern to tiie Fublick as

your Excelicncv's^ and that f )r iever.il Reason?.



..,_^X^.E.D I C A T I O N.

The Defign of the Work, is; to enforce

the Obligation of the Dictates of R e a s o n,

and the Necellity of Revelation, the

Praclice of Virtue and Religion, to

Mankind; which could, with no Propriety, be

addrefs'd to a Perfon of an exceptionable Cha-

rader.

How I have fucceeded in my l^erformance,

no one is a better Judge than your Excellency,

who have made the Authors of Antiquity, which

Ihave made ufe ofin thefoUowing Work, the Di-

verfion and Improvement of your retir'd Hours.

The Relation alfo , which you bear

to my native Country, which is happy un-

der your Excellency's Adniiniftration , was

another Inducement to my taking the Liberty

of this Addrefs, to which Lwas the more embol-

dened, by having had the Honour of being re-

ceived into your Excellency's Service.

That your Country may long enjoy the

Advantage of your Example and your Counlels;

that you and your Eamily may be long Happy in

one another ; and that, after a long and profpe-

rous Life here, you may receive an eternal Re-

ward



DEDIC ATIO
ward of all your Labours hereafter, is thefincere

Prayer of him, who is, with the profoundeffc

refped:,

May it pieofe your Excellency^

your moft devoted, and

7noft faithful humble

Servant and ChaplaiUj

London Mfirch

8th, 1726 7.

John Maxwell,
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THE

Tranflator's PREFACE,

H E Origi)?d r^/" Moral Obligation, ar?d the

fundamental Principles of Laws Divine and Human, of

Society, of V i r t u f, and of Religion,
are Points^ which^ in my Opinion j beH dejerve our Confide-

ration, of any, n'bich the Mind of Man can contemplate.

^Tis to thefe we chiefly owe all the Happinefs we enjoy hsre, or

hope for hereafter. Tisfrom Enquiries of this kind, that we learn our Duties

of every jort^ /r^ God, our Creator andfuprewe Governor, o«r Fellow-ciea-

tures, and Ourlclves ; tijat we learn that uncrri)!':^ Rule and Stamlaid of

right Reafon, bjpurftting whofe Dictates we regulate our Pallions, and pre-

ferve them in a due Subordination. Whilst we prejerve them under the Ccnduci

of that governing Principle in the Mind of Man, which they were forni'd to

obey^ they are our chief Inflruments of Happinefs ; as, when they grow

exorbitant , headjlrong , and irregular , they are the Caujgs of all onr

Mifery.

FOR thefe Reafons, being led as much ^j Inclination, as in purfuance

of the Profeflion which I have undertaken, I was willing to incjuire into

what thofe Authors had ojfer''d, who had treated upon this Subject, among

whom Bilhoo C U M B E R 1 A N D fecms to me^ to have handled it m the

molt maflerly and rational Manner, and to have gonefarthest in the Jygument.,

of any I have had the good Fortune to meet with. But at the fame ttme that

I own



The rranjlatofs TREFJC E.
1 oivn 7U)felf an Admirer of his Reafoning in the main^ 1 cannot hut ackno)V~

ledge
J

that his ^evlods are very perplex'd and intricate, and that bis Language
is too Scholajlick and Philofopbical ; irhich have deterred man] from reading

hini^ and have been the Oocafion cf his valuable Work's not being jo tmiverfally

knaivn as it dejerv^d. His Book lahour''d alfo under another Difadvantage
;

bis Manujcript was tranfcrib''d for the Prefs (as he himfelf Jap) by a Perjbn

unskillful in fuch Matters^ whofe Performance was, in co/fcquence^ very incor-

reel ; and the Author^ living in the Country at a dijlame from London, vchere

the Book ]vas printed, left the Care of the Edition to a Friend^ who was not at

fufficient Pains, to fee that it came out correctly, as whoever examines the

Original with attention, will perceive in everf Sheet of the Book, in which

many of the Errata are more than literal Miflakes, or Mifpointings, and

diflurb the Senfe extremely, which are a great Hinderance to the Reader, efpeci-

ally in an Argument otherwife intricate. This Fault has not been corrected in

thefubfequent Editions, but in the last greatly increas'd. His Paragraplis alfo,

in many places, are not divided in fuch a manner as to give the moU Eight to

his Argument, fometimes pining them where they fjjould be divided, and divi-

dine them where the Reajoning requires that they fjjould be joined. All thefe

Circumjiances confpire to make the Reading of his valuable Work, a laborious

Task, which, therefore, few Readers will be at the Pains to do. This I thought:

well deferv''d a helping Hand, to which I have, therefore^ contril>uted what lay

in my power,

J A^ order to remedy thefe Inconveniences, I thought it would be no dif-fervice

to the Publick, to publijb his Work in Engliill ; Morality and the Law
of Nature being Subjects, which many, who don't underfland Latin, would

willingly ii.quire into ; and the Poijon, which Mr. Hobbes and other Writers of

his Stamp, have fpreadfar and wide, fubverfive of the Principles of all Mora-
lity a?jd all Religion, having jlrongly infected many, who don't underfland that

Language \ befide, that many, who are converfant in other Latin Authors^ don^t

care to be at the Pains of reading Cumberland. . .
• •

, j

i:J(,>^.^ ?.-vj\

I iV my TranfiJtion I have us''d my utrnolt Endeavours, throughout, religi-

oujly to preferve my Author''s Senfe, and at thefame time tofree himfrom as

many of his Scholallick Terms as I could^ without hurting the Senfe, explain-

ing fuch of the rest as jeeni'd most to require it, altering^ and tncreafing the

Breaks into Paragraphs, where it feeni'd neceffary, and giving the Heads of
each Section at the Beginning of i:, in order to render more clear the Connexion

of the Author^s Reafoning, and his franfitions \for which parpoje I have likewife

frequently made uj'e of " inverted Commas" «»i^diiTerenceof Charafter,

adding at the End a particular AnilyCis of the whole Work, and a copious

Index. In the Notes at the Bottom of the Page, I have endeavour''d, either

to explain, illu (Irate, or confirm, what the Author has adva»c''d, and in jome

places where I d!ffer''dfrom him, to give my Rcajonsfor it, which are fubmitted

to the 'fudgmcnt of the Reader, With all due deference to the Character of fo
Judicious and Learned a Writer. I have added, likewife, at the End cf mcH
of the Chapters general Kcma.iiks, with thefame View. THE



The Tranjlatcr's P RE F AC E

TH E A]iT^cr\^\yi ivhicb 1 have ^dded, conf.fls <?/" two Part«. 'Thr-

Author^ in the Beginning of his fecond Chapter^ which is concerning

the Nature of Man, -adhere he comes to touch upon the DiftinclncGj of
the Soul from the Body, refers^ for the Vroof of it, to feveral Ajtthors^.

Des-CaFvTES, M o r e, D I g b y, and War d, ivbont

the Reader may, perhaps, not have at hand, nor Leifure and Inclination

to confrdt 'em, if he had : And, as that is a mo'd important Voint in the

prefent Inqiiiry, and has, in my Opinion, heenfet in a clearer andfironger-
Light by Dr. Clark, than by any other Writer I have met with, I have
rediic^i into as narrozv a Compafs as I could^ the Subflance of hisContro-

verfy upon that Head, with an Ationymous Adverfary -^ as to which, I
dare venture to appeal to both the Gentlemen thevifelves, •whether or no

I have not fairly reprefented their Arguments. The fecond i'art of the

Appendix is a Bifcourfe concerning the Promulgation, Obligation, and
Obfervance of the Law of Nature, in which I have endeavoured to

fapply what feenid to 7ne wanting in C U M B E R. L A N d'j Scheme^

in order to render it more cotnpleat.

I N QJ7 1 R I E S of the prefent kind and upon the prefent Argument^
are fuch as can be made concerning the Wid of God, as difcoverable by

the Light of l^ature
;,

but yet, tho\ by the help of Reafon only, we
may difcover many and important Truths, with refpefi to our moral and
religicjtsConduci, Human Reafon alone /7«-^ unafliftcd is not fnficient to

inform us ofzW. thofe Truths, which it greatly concerns us to know, loitb

fuch a deg;ree of Certainty, as that the Mind of Man can acquiefce

therein with SatisfaSiion \ and, confeqnently, a farther Light, the

Light c/' Revelation I rnenn, mu?i be added to cr07z>n our Inquiries,

without which w? do but ftillgrope in the Dark, as I have cndeavouSd
clearly to make out in my Introduction , for I would lay no greater jlrefs

upon any thing, no, not even upon Reafon itf'lf than I think it can

bear. If wefrain the String too high, it wid crack, and then it is of
<fio farther Service. In order to difcover thj true Foundation of all

Relie^ion and Piety, and what our Duty to God is, we muri jirH know
who he is-^ that is to fay, we mitsffirsi learn fo to diftingmjh him from

all other Beings, whether Real or Imaginary, as not to give his Glory

to anotlier. T/^^ Heathens, indeed, plainly difcover''d, what it was

impcffible theyJljouLJ avoid difcovering, that there was a God, a wife,

powerful, andgood Governor of the World, but yet they did not difcover

the one tru.e God •, for their fupreme God was ody the Imperial H.-ad rf

their Polity of Gods, whomth"y fet at the Head of their Heathen R-l -

gion \fo thattheir fupreme God was as differentfrom ihetrueGod, as thsir

Heathen Religion was from the true Rdigion, And the better Secis of

the Heathen Philofophers , fuch as the Pythagoreans,
Platonists, and S T o r c K s, made God no better tha.t

the Soul of the World, fo deifying the World as a part of God, and his

a Body :



The Tranflator's P R EFJC E.

Bo.'h •, iintl this Motion intro<hic\l the JForfi/p of the Univerfe, and of

rZ-v Heavenly Bodies /??«o«^ them. And as for Aristotle, he

made no more of Religion, than a mere Civil or Political Inflitntion.

Thus the true Cod and the true Religion were Strangers among them

all. As for their Morality, I have likewife fijewn how iniperfeB that

was. TGus were their Notions defeBive, with refpeci to God, Religion,

and Morality •, and without the Knowledge of the true God it is as im-

poJfMe to form a true Religion, as it is impojjible for a blind Man to

take a triu- Aim, or for an Arch iteel to raife a firm Building without a

foundation. This, therefore., is the Scope of my Introdudion
:, for, as

great a value as I fet upon Reafon, I woidd not over-rate her : Where
jhe convinces nw, that f:e is a fifficient Guide, I willfollow her DireEii-

ons :, but where (Jje owns herjelf at a lofs, and that another Guide is

neceffary, I will follow her Dire&ions in the Choice of that Guide,

among the Pretenders, and in explaining the DireStions and Inflitutions

given me by that Guide. Thus is Reafon juftly fubfervient to, and

C07[fiftent with. Religion •, and thus, if our FraBice be fuitable, we
make a right Ufe of both.

THERE is only one thing more, with which I think it proper to

acquaint the Reader, and I have done. In the laft Rage but one of the

Introduclion / affirm,
" That the Knowledge of the Being and Attributes

*' of God are previoiifiy neceffary to the Belief of a Revelation •, " and
I have before in thefame lnx.xoAuQ.\ovi prov\l, " That the Heathens were
" ignorant of the true God -^

" my Meaning, which is perfectly cojiffent,

is this. It is plain, that they may believe in a God, who are ignorant

of the true God, as was the Cafe of the Heathens. All that is necef-

fary for me to know, in order to give a frm Affent to a Revelation, is,

to be convinc''d that the Revelation comes from one, who neither can be

deceived himfelf\ nor will deceive me
\ for, otherwife, how can I give a

firm Affent to any thing upon his Teftimony, if either He himfelf may
be mifiaken, or He be vAlling to mifgrude vie ? But more than this is not

necejj^ary, in order to the Belief of a Revelation. And fo far the Hea-
thens might and Aid know without the help of Revelation, by the Light

of Nature oidy, tho^ at the fnne time they were ignorant of the true

God. For tho" they believ''d in a wife, powerful, andgood Governor of
the World, in confequence of which they mu.H believe, that his JFifdom
ccrdd not be deceiv\l, and that his Goodnefs woidd not fuffer him to

deceive •, and thd all this was a true Notion of God, yet it was not a

Notion of tlie true God, becaufe they tack'd to it one or both of thefe

Notions, " That he was the Soul of the World :, " and, " That he was
" the fipreme of their Heathen Deities •, " both which, being equally

fjlfe, could be no parts of the Notion of the true God. If then this

wife and good Governor of the World, in whom they before believ^l

without a Revelation, thought fit to give proper Credentials to any Mi(fi-

onaries^ as coming from him^ by who?n they were info rin d, that this

Governor



The Tranjlator's "PREFACE.
Gove^-iior of the World was the fupremc God (contrary to what Pl.ATo
taught,) and that he was the only God (^contrary to what was taught by

the Platonists and S T o i r k s,J and that he was the

Creator of the JForld, not the Soul of it (contrary to what was taught

/y r/jt? P L A T O N I S T S, P Y T H A G O Fv E A \S, and S T O I C i: S ;)

and if thefe Mijfonaries fiould likeroife inform them, that Religion was
not a merely Civil and Po\\x\ca\ Inflitution (as Ab-Istotle made
it-^') W07ild not they, in Reafon and Duty, be bound to believe all this,

and to praSlife accordingly ? Tes undoubtedly. And thus both parts of
my Jffertion are very conjtfent.

Canaanires were then Idolaters, but only all the Canaanites, among
whom the Patriarchs fojourn'd j becaiife it is certain, that Mclchi-

zedek, and probably his People, were no Iddaters then
-^

but then we
have no Account that the Patriarchs everfojownd in Salem.

a 4 ERRATA



ERRATA ifi t'jcTya^,'jhior''slnt):o(.\uCtion.,

P5.
Line laft bu' 6 read i;.rpph:efs. p. 54- 1. 16. r. yet mcfi of them agreeir.g p. 6j. I. I. r.

' i.r.ivejl. p 69.1. 17- r. of its Mor.ilhy. p. yi.tlic Side-note belongs to p. 72. ^. 6. p. 79. 1.

12 r. i:c?«. p. 81. 1 21. aficr r/jZ/j/'c^feei- clofc the Pareu.liefis. p S5. 1. lall but four r. ATyfizV;?/.

p %6 1. 14. r K.it'.iralem p. 92 1. 50, 31. r. Ammonias, p. 123. I. 4. r. Continence, p. 127. 1. 18.

afcer ff.'i', clofc :he P.irenthens.

In Cuinberl-ind:
'

PS, 4. ii/ftcad of from the /oh Perfen of the Speaker, read /o/f/y from the Sentiments of th^

• Speaker p. 13. line laft but one, after ^w/W/Vy infert, if they have at any time deviated from

the l>ejl and greateji End . p. i 7 ]. 2. r. Favours; and alfo in. p. 35 in the two laft Lines but one,

r. a' one of the mofi necejf.'.ry means p, 51.I 3 3 . r. Jleif/rr</ or Punifiment p 52. in the Side-note

for ?J r. ««. p. 54 1. laft, Endeavours in Roman, p 53. 1. 6. Men in Italick. p. 56. f 14 in the

Note col. 1. read W£>/?f.V;!ff/y p. 82 in the Bottom-note tor ^j/dwot r. nwcrwm. p 133. 1. 5 r. McUif-

jima. p.i58 in the Bottom-note, col 2 1 2 ruAd I'^telligihle. p 259, in the fame Note col i.

1. II. r. occ^ftoned. p. cijj.l 21. r this Health, p 2^9 1. 20. r. difcover'd to Men. p. 270. I. 9 r.

Mao. p. 271. in the Note col. i. 1. 20. for interpofe read interfere, p. 272. laft Lice but three

read. Jimfle Senfations, viith refpeci to the prop>r OhjeHs of our Serfes, under prefer Regulations, are

free from Err.r p. 330. in the marginal Note r explicilely, p. 550. in the Bottom-note col. 1. 12.

r. Frovjio. p 360. in the Side note r. is pernicious, p, 361. in the Side-note r. is inconjijlent.

p 572 1. 32. uficv Reafun place a Comma, p 373 at tlie Beginning of the Paragraph place

this Side-note, or to other States, p. 574. 1. 5 and 4 dele Comma after Leagues, and place it after

CompaHs. p. 376, read the laft Word of the Note cmvum.

In the j^ppendi.v.

P70.
1. IT. for the very read every, p. 79. 1. 24 for from read to. p. S9. in the Note

• read DuH.

NAMES
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NAMES of Subfcribers.

Thofe mark'd with ^ are for large Paper.

A.

7 6' Grace the A. Bp. of Ai'd-

magli.

* Sir Arthur Atchefon. >

The Rfv. Mr. Abbot.

Mr. John Aberncthy.

Mr. Nathaniel Adams.
The Re-j. Mr. John Addenbrooke.

The Rez: M. Alexander Alcock, Ded»
o/Limerick.

Edmund Allen, Eff,
^ Francis Allen, E/^-;

'^ James Anderibn, /_/Ij;

John Arbutlinot, fiJ. D.
Mr. Chaiies Arbuthnot.
Henry Arkwrighr, Ejq; CoRecior of

Dublin.

^Margefton Armar, Efq;
The Rev. Mr. Edward Arrowfmith.
* Benjamin Arthur, Efq-,

Caj^^ Beaumont Aftle.

* William Arton, Efq;
^ The Rev. Mr. Walter Aikin, Fk^r-

general of Cloyne.

Thj Rev. Mr. Jolm-Tiionras Atkin.

Mr. Henry Aubin.
A/r. Richard Auchmooty.
Capt. Sheffield Auiien.

NicIioUs Aylward, Eff^

B.

T^ifE Rt.Hon.theE.of&^vk^KC
•* The /fo/?.William Brabazon, Efq;
The Ho>7. Mr. Jurtice Bernard.
Montague Bacon, Efq; . • •

John Bailie, kfq;

William Baker, Efq;
^ Seignior Beneditti Baldaffari.
'^ The Rev. Dr. Richard Baldwin,

ProvoJI of Dublin-College^

William Baltbur, Efq;

yUr. Samuel Ballard.

Mr. Thomas Ballard.

Benjamin Barrington, Efq;
Mr. William Barwell.

Mr. Richard Baylis.

Capt. Philip Beard.

Li.'ut. Peter Beaver.

William Becker, Efqi,

Mr. William Becket.
* Henry Bellingham, Efq;
The Rev. Mr. Edward Benfon.
Mr. Bentham, for 2 Booh.
'^ The Rev. Dr. Geo. Berkely, D,;an

of Dei'vy.

William Berry, Efcf,

Mr. David Bindon.

TheRev.Dr. Birch,CW. c^/Worcefter.

Vhs Rev. Mr. George Black.

Robert



NA:MES oFSubicribers,

Robert BLickwood, Elq; i

James Blackwood, Efcj; .

'

Francis Blake, of the Mid. Tern. Efq;
* Col William Blakeny.

Mr. John Blackley.

The Rev. Mr. Francis Bland.

Arthur BlenerhalTer, Ei^;

The Rez: Mr. Richard Bolton.
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Mrs. Jane Burton.
''' Francis Burton, Efj;

The Rev. Mr. Butler.
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7 S Grace the J. Bp. 0/Canter.

His Excellency the La. Carteret,

Lord Lieut, of Ireland.-

J-i:s Grace the J. Bp. o/Cafliel, for 4.

Ehe Pj. Rev. the Ld. Bp. of Clogher.

^ The Right Hon. Thomas Clutter-

buck, Efq; 4 Books.

* The Rt. Hor;, Marma.Coghill, Efq;
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Stratford Canning, of tin Middle
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Rev. Mr. Cartwright, Tell. Dub. Coll.
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The Rev. Mr. William Brett.

Edward Brice, Efq;
William Bromley, of the Middle

Temple, Efq;

^The Rev. Mr. Brooke, Fellow of

Brazen-nofe-College, Oxford.

Mr. John Broughton.
Air. John Brown.
Mr. Ulick Brown.— Brown, Efq;

Mr. Daniel Brown.
Mr. Ellis Brown fword.

Charles Brumftead, Efq;
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Thomas Burgii, Efq;
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* Mr. Patrick Called y.
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Mr. Samuel Chandler.

Bejamin Chapman, Efq;

Capt. John Charkon.
Capt. Philip Chenevex.

Mr. Chefter.

Mr. William Chefclden.

Mr. Richard Choppin.

Thomas Chriftmais, Efq;
^ Ihe Rev. Dr. Samuel Clark, Recior

of St. James'.f.

Mr. Darby Clark.

Mr. Francis Clay.
- The. Rev. Dr. Clayton, FeEow of

Dublin College.

^ Theophilus Clements, Efq'y

Mr. Clements.

The Rev. Mr. Samuel Clofe.

Thi Rev. Dr. Cobden.
* William
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* William Cockburn, M D.

David Cockburn, M. D.

John Coddingtcn, t.fq', %••,

Henry Coddington, tfq\ .

Mr. Dixey Coddington. ;

Mrs. Mary Coghil).
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Thomas Coke, Efq;
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Jofliua Cox, E[q\ for 2 Books.

* Richard Cox, Efq;

Mr. John Cox.
* Sr/^^-'^/Vr Creighton. -

* iW. Jofeph Crefvvick. ,

Mr. Janies Croft.

Mr. Edward Crowe.
The Rev. Mr. William Crowe.
John CufFe, Ejq;

Maurice Cuffe, Efq\

Cf/pr. Cumberland.
The R:v. Mr. James Cunningham.
George Cunningham, Efq-^

Mr. Daniel Cunningham.
William Curtis, Efq;

Mr. William Curtis. ,• :• .

Mr. John Curtis. • .
'

yV/r. Chriftopher Cufack.

Mr. Thomas Cutbert.

i1/r. Nathaniel Cutler.

D.

\
JJI S Grace the A. Bp. of Dublin.

""^ 7he Rt. Rev. the Lord Bp. of

Derry, for 2 Books.

Vjj Rt. Rev. the Lord Bp. of Down.
* The Rt.Rev. theLd.Bp. of Dvomove.
* Sir Francis-Henry Drake.

Mary Ladj Dunne.
* Mr. Ifaac Dalton.

Mr. Thomas Dance.

The Rev. Mr. Richard Daniel, Dean

of Ardmagh.
* Gebhard D'Antheny, Efq; for 2.

Mr. Ferdinando Davis.

Mr. Charles Davis.

Ephraim Dawfon, Efq;
Thomas Dawfon, Efq;
The Rev. Mr. Thomas Dawfon.
The Rev. Caleb Debutz, L. L. D.

Edward Deering, Ejq;

* Stephen Delacreuze, Efq;
*^ Charles Dela fay, Efq;
TheRev. Dr. Delany,R?AW 0/ Dublin-

Col lege.

/i/r. Samuel Derham.
Tht; Rev. Mr. Benjamin Digby.

Robert Dillon, EJq;

Mr. Henry Dixon.
Robert Dixon, E^q;

Arthur Dobbs, Efq;

The Rev. Mr. Dobhs^Fellorv ^/Dublin-

College.

Mr. John Dobyns-
Mr. Robert Donaldfon.

The Rev. Dr. Richard Dcmgworth.
The Rev. Mr. Dean Dopping.

*John Dowdall, of the Middle Tem-

__
pie, EJq;

tsdward Dowdal^, Efq;
Th«
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Th? Rev. M-. Lancelot Dowdall.

Whicfielu Doj'ne, Efq;
* Montague-Gerrard Drake, Fff,

Ah: Francis Drake.

The Rev. Dr. Edward Drury.

Lieia. James Dryfdalc.

The Rev. Dr. Pafcal Ducade, Deai?

of Ferns.

Jeremiah Dummer, Efq;

Jeremiah Dunavan, Ejq\

Mr. James Duncan.
The Rev. Mr. Hancock Dunbar.
The Rev. Mr. John Dunlap.
Mr. Samuel Dunlap.

John Dunne, Efq;
The Rev. Dr. Dunftar.
* Mr. James Durand, for 4 Books.

* Mr. Dynes.

E-

.

•
.

* Sir Jofeph Eyles.
* Sir Laurence Efmond.
Sir Henry Echlin.

Mr. John Eaftman.
The Rev. Mr. Robert Echlin.

Mr. John Eden.

Mr. William Edgell.

Mr. Thomas Edlin.
* Francis Edwards, £/^;
Richard Elliot, Efq; Commifftoner of

the Excife.

Mrs. Frances Empfon.
Bury Erwin, Efq;

The Rev. ISIr. Charles Efte, Student

of Chrlft-Church.

Eyre Evans, Efq;

Benjamin Everard, Efq;
Kingfmill Eyre, Efqi

"THE Rt. Rev. the U. Bp, 0/ Ferns.
** The Rt. Hon. the Lord Ferrard.

The Rt. Hon. ths Lord Fitz-Morris.
Mr. Thomas Fairchild.

'' //•. Henry Faure.) ofljjrA.Mcrc'n-

Mr. Francis Fayram.
Felix Feaft, Efq;
Ths Rev. Mr. Philip Fernefly.

Th: Rev. Mr. Pvichard Fifher.

Michael Fleming, Efq;
Mr. Fletcher.

The Rev. Mr. Arthur Fletcher.

Warden Flood, Efq;
* Martin Folkes, Efq;

Mr. John Foord.
* Fvichard Forllcr, Efq;

Mr. John Forfyth.

James Forth, Efq;
^ Mr. Nathaniel France.

The Rev. Mr. Thomas Frazier.

^A^r. Stephen Freeman.
The Rev. Mr. William Freeman.
* Mr. Edmund French.

Nicholas-A mbrofe French, Efq;
Mr. William French.

John Fuller, EJq;

Samuel Fuller.

G.

**THE Hjk. Mr. JufticeGore,/<?r 2.
*"*

»S'/> Ralph Gore.
Arthur Gahegan, Efa-; for 5 Books.

The Rev. Mr. Gale.
* Luke Gardiner, Efq;
The Rt-v. Mr. Nicholas Garnett.
Mr. John Garnetr.

The Rev. Mr. Garwood.
Mr. William Gavan,
The Rev. Mr. John Giftard.

The Rev. Dr. Gilbert, Vicc-Provofl of
Dublin College.

Mr. Henry Gill.

Mr. Thomas Gladlianes.

Mr. Thomas Glen.
Philip Glover, Efq;
Mr. John Glover.

The Rev. Mr. Goolat.

Mr. Hugh Gordon.
Mr. John Gore.

Mr.
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M)-. Robert Gofling.

*Mr. Nathaniel Gould, 0/ London,
Merchara.

The Rev Mr. John Graham.
Mr. George Graham.
» Mr. Hugh Granger.

Granger, Efcj;

James Gratton, M. D.
The Rev. Mr. Robert Gratton.

Mr. William Graves, of DvoghcdsL,

Merchant.

Mr. William Green, of the Poft-

Office, for 2 Books.

Mr. William Green, Surgeon.

Mr. Thomas Green.

The Rev. Mr. Benjamin Gregory,
Mr. John Gregory, for 2 Books.

Mr. John Griffitt, for 2 Books.

Mr. William Grigfon.

Mr. Groenewege.
Mr. Nicholas Groubere.
M-. Fletcher Gyles.

H.

THE Rt. Hon.theLd. Vtf Hatton.

The Rt.Hort. the Ld. C. B. Hale.

Mr. Samuel Haliday.

Mr. John Hall.

The kev. Dr. HM. ..
"

Mr. Hannibal Hall.

Edward Hamage, Efq;

Mr. Henry Hamage.
Mr. Alexander Hamilton;
* John Hamilton, Efq;

The Rev. Mr. John Hamilton.

The Rev. Mr. Hamilton, Arch-Deacon

of Ardmagh.
Mr. William H.unilton.

Anthony Hammond, E/^';

Mr. James Haning. „

* Mr. Ni'.holas Hanfard.

The Rjv. Mr. Ralph Hanfard.

Mr. John Hara.

Ambrofe Harding, Efq\

The R:v. Mr. John Hare. . ' ,

.

Mr. Harper.

Mr. Samuel Harper.

Mr. John Harris

Nicholas Harris, of th: Inner-Tem-
ple, Efq;

The Rev. Mr- Harrifon.

William Harrifon, Efq\ComrfnJJio>}er

of the Revenue in Ireland.
* Francis Harrifon, Ef'q\

Marlh Harrifon, Efq:,
* The Rev. Mr. Henry Harrifon.

The Rev. Mr. Hartfon.
* Pryce Harftonge, Efq;
Mr. John Hally.

The Rev. Mr.V^l\\hmUditCe\l
Mr. Fraucis Hauksbec.

John HawkHiaw, L. L. D.

The Rev. Mr. Heald, Fe/lom of St.

John'i Cambridge, a»d Curate of

St. Georgc'.f, Soutluvark.

|» Mr. Paul Hceger.
* Hugh Henry Efq;
Mr. Henry.
I'he Rev. Mr. Henry Herbert.
The Rev. Mr. John Herbert.

Mr, Philip. Parry Hetherington.
* Mr. Richard Hewerdine.
Mr. Robert Higinbothom.
Mr. Rowley HHl. ,

M./jor Edward Hill.

^ Henry Hoare, Efq;
' "*

* The Rev. Mr. Samuel Holt.

* Mr. Chriltopher Hopkins.
The Rev. Mr. Richard Hopkins.
Mr. John Horan.

James Horn, Efq;

rhe Rev. Dr. Ho\\'ard , Deaft of

Ardagh.

Jahez. Hughes, Efq; >

Mri Hughes, of Wadham-College.
fhe Rev. Mr. Bartholomew Hughes.

The R.ev Mr. Thomas Hunt.

Miler HulTey, Efq;
A/r. Hans Hutchefon.

Che Rev. Mr. John Hutchinfon, 2.

The Rev. Mr. Samuel Hutchinfon.

The Rev. .Mr. Charles Huxley, fel-

low of Brazen-nofe.
* Mr. Thomas Hyam.

b I.
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I.

THomas Jacomb, Efq;

The Rev. Dr. Jenkins.

Mr. Thomas Ingram.
Thomas Jobber, E/g",

Mr. Serjeant Jocelyn.

Robert Johnlbn, Efq;

George Johnfton, £/5';

Mr. Kugh Johnllon.

The Rev. Mr. Thomas Johnfton.

The Rev. Mr. Jones, Fellow of Baliol

College.

Mr. Lewis Jones.

Roger Jones, Efq;

Valentine Jones, Efq;

The Rev. Mr. Walter Jones.

Mr. William Jones.

Mr. Matthew Jones.

Mr. Talbot Jones.

James Jurin, M. D, Secretary to the

Royal-Society.

K.

'THE Rt. Rev. the Lord Bp. of
' Kilmore.
* The Rt. Rev. the Lord Bp. o/Killala.

*The R^. Rev. the Ld. Bp. fl/Killaloo.

Mr. Nathaniel Kane.

The Rev. Dr. Kearny.
Col. Maurice Keatinge.

Maurice Keatinge, '///;/. Efq;

William Keatinge, EJh;

Mr. Samuel Keeling,

Benjamin Keene , Efy ; Conftil at

Madrid.

John Kelly Efq;
The. Rev. Mr. Daniel Kemble.
Mr. Robert Kendal.

Jolin Kennedy, M. D.

John Ker, EJ'q^^

Col. Peter Ker.
* Abel Kcttleby, Efq;
Mr. Benjamin King.

The Rev. Mr. Oliver King.

The Rev. M'. James King.

The Rev. Mr. Thomas Kinnerfly.

Mr. James Kirkpatrick.

Mr. James Knapton.
Mrs. Anne Knight.
Mr. William Knight.

The Rev. Mr. Knipe.

Mr. Ralph Knox, oj London, Merch.

• L.

^THE Rt, Rev. the Lord Bp. cf
' London.

Sir Richard Levinge.

Montague Lambert, Efq;

Mr. James Lancafliire.

The Rev. Mr. Vere- iilTex Lanergan.
The Rev. Mr. La Placette.

The Rev. Mr. Leche, Fellow o/Bra-

zen-nofe.

Lee, of the Mid. Tern. Efq;

Thomas Le Hunt, El'q;

Mr. Leigh, Fellow- co-mmoner of Wad-
ham- College, Oxford.

* The Rev. Mr. Theophilus Leigh,

Head of Baliol-College.

A/r. John Leland.

Mr. John Lennox.
Capt. Edmund Lefly.

The Rev. Mr. Lewis, Arch-Dsacon of

Kells.

The Rev. Mr. William Lewes.
Mr. Thomas Lewes.
Mr. Lindfay. V

Mr. William Lingen.

The Rev. Mr. Richard LilTet.

Mr. John Lilfer.

AT. William Liv'ingftone.

The Rev. Dr. Anthony Locay.

Mr. Chriftopher Lock.

The Rev. Dr. Edward Lovell.

Robert Lowry, E^'q;

The Rev. Mr. Richard Lucas.

Mr. Cornelius L}'de.

The Rev. Mr. Roger Lyndcn.

The Rev. Mr. Patrick Lyon.
* Colley
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i

* Mr. John Maxwell.
The Rev. Dr. Robcit MaxwcH, cf

Fellows hall, for S Bookj.

TheRez: Dr.Rob. Maxwell, oj Graies.

Robert Maxwell, Efq;
Capt Robert Maxwell.
Mr. Nathaniel May
William Maynard, Efq^Colluhr of

* Colley Lyons,*?/ River-Lyons £/2';

C<}pt. John Lyons.

M.
* THE Rt. Hon. the E. o/Meath.
* •* 'J'heRt. Hufj. theLd. Mountioy.
* The Rt. Rev. the Ld Bp. r;/Meath.
* The Hon, Mr. Ji/.Hice Maccartney.
The Hon. Edward Moore, Ejq'.,

The Rev. Mr. John Mac Arthur.
Mr. Alexander Mac Aulay.
George Maccartney, Efq;

Mr. Ilaac Macartney of Qdh%Mcr.
Major John Maccollum.
* iUr. Richard Macguire.
Mr. Archibald Maclane.
James Macmanus, Efq;
Air. Bartholomew Macnelghten.
Mr. Edmund Macneightcn.
Mr. Archibald Macneile.
Th'j Rtv. My. John Maddin.
Mr. John M]irs.
Mr. Wii iam Maple.
Thomas Marley, Efq; Soflicitor-gene-

ral of Ireluid.

The Rev. Mr. George Marley.
The Rev. Mr. Able Marmyon.
* Jeremiah Marfli, D. D. Dean of

Kilmoic.
* John Marfh, Efq; Recorder of Ro-

cheder,
* Robert Marfliall, Efq; Recorder of

Clonmeil.

George Martin, M. D.
Mr. John Martin.
Mr. Adam Mariin.
il/?. Enoch Mafon.
M-. John Ma Ton.

Ihe Rev. Mr. Charles MaOTy.
Ihe Rev. Mr. Thomas Mathers
Mr. Edward Matthews.
T^^Rev. Dr. Mawl, Dean ofC\oynt
Colin Maxwell, M. D.
* Henry :\{lcxwe!l, Efq-.,

* Hugh Maxwell, Efq; -

John Maxwell, £/j;
- '

.
*;

Cork.
* Edwaid Maynard, Efq\
The Rtv. Mr. Mears.
Mr. Roger Medcalf.
Thomas Medlicotr, Efq; ComiJJioncr

of the Revenue in Ireland.

The Rev. Mr. Medlicott.
* Mr. Charles Mein.
* Thomas Meredith, Efq-^

Mr. William Meredith.
iVr. Jcan-Baptiil Meulenaer.
Mr. Samuel A ills.

Charles xMilne, Efq;
Pooley Molyneux, Efq;
William Monleli, Ijq;

* Alexander Montgomery, Efq;
William Montgomery, i-/^;

Charles Moore, of the Middle-Tem-
ple, ifq;

Mr. John Moore.
* William Moore, Efq; Comrniffary

general of Ir.'land.

The Rev. Mr. Jolin Morgan.
'^Mr. Richard M'jigan
Richard Morley, uj Gray's-Inn, E/^';

Mr. 1 homas Mofcly.
Mr. John Murry of Chefter, Merck

^ CI R Kiac Newton.
^ Ihe Rev. Mr. Arthur Nevin.

Mr. Thomas Nevin.
Brabazcn Newcomen, Efj;
Mr. Newton.

,

;

Ihe Hcv. Mr. NichoUon. ,

' '
•

Mr. John Noon.
Mr. Robert Norman.

b2 -'' Mr.
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Mr. William Norman.
^Ir. Richard Norris.

The Rev. My. Bernard Northcote.

Mr. Richard Nutcall.

O.

* CI R John Osborne.
^'^ Mrs. Sufannah OBryen
* George Ogle, E/q;

* Charles O Hara, Efq;

The Rev. Mr. Felix Oneile.

* Arthur Onflow, Efq;
* Richard Ord, Efq;

Mr. John Orr.

Mr. John Osborne. -
'

•

Mr. Thomas Osborne.

Mr. Osborne 0/ Eaton.

Mr, Henry Overton.

Tfjs Rev. Mr. John Owen.

P.

•^T^HE R t.HoM. the E. of Pembroke.
* * The Rt. Hon. Benja. Parr}-, f/?y-

The Hon. Mr. Baron Pocklington.

Sir Charles Potts.

* Sir Henry Piers. -

Mr. Thomas Page.

Laurence Paine, Efq:^

The Rev. Mr. William Paine.

Mr. Samuel Palmer.

Mrs. Mary Parker.

Mr. James Parker, Felloxv of OrieJ

/i;ji Brazen -nofe Colleges.

tI/?-. Richard Parker.

Robert Parkin Ton, Efq:^
^ Robert Paul, Efj;
Edward Pa Iwet, Efq-.,

The Kev. Mr. Francis Peck..

Mr. William Peers.

Mrs. Pendarvis.

CfA. Matthew Pennyfather.

The Rev. Mr. Thomis Pcnwarnc.
Mr. George Pepyard

ilir.. William Peterso.

Mr. James Petit.

* iAmbrofe Philips, Efq-.^

Chichefter Philips, Efq-.^

Thomas Philips, Efq-,

The Rev. Mr. Marmaduke Philips.

Mr. David Philips.

Southwell Figgotr, Efq:^

The Rev. Mr. Pilkington.

* Mr. Thomas Pocklington.

Col. I'homas Pollexfen.

The Rev. Mr. Edward Pordage.

M-. John Porter.

Mr. Jofeph Pote.

Mr. John Power.
* Benjamin Prat, Efq;

Col. John Prefton.

Daniel Prevera u, Efq;

Brigadier Nicholas Price^

* Cromwell Price, Efq;

William Price, Efq;

Mr. Thomas Prior.

Thomas Proby, Efq; Surgeon-gene-

ral of Ireland.

George Purdon, Efq;

The Hev. Mr. Edward Purdon.

Mr William Pyms.
The Rev. Mr. Cornelius Pyne.

^

' ^ ^W '

JT^E Rev. Mr. Qi\ci\buvn.

R-.

* 'THE Rt. HofK the Bp. c^/Raphoe,
* far 2 Books.

Dorothy Lad^ Rawdon.
* Matthew Rapei", Efq; for j Borks.

The Rev. Mr. John Ratcliffc, Ee/lo>v

of Pembroke-College, Oxford.

Thj Rev. Mr. Geriham Rawlins.

Mr. Edward Raymond.
James Reilly, Efq;

Mr. Reynolds, for 3 Bocks.

The Rev. Mr. Thomas Rice.
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* Mr. Thomas Ricliardfbn 7 B^oks.

* William Richardfbn, £/y;
Edward Richardfon, £/f,
Mr. Robert Rig maiden.

Mr. Patrick Riley.

ne Rev. Mr. David Roberts.

Col. George Robinfon.

Tancred Robinfon, M. D. Phjfician

inordinary lo hts Majefij.

Thi! Rev. Mr Rogers , felloiv of
Dublin-College.

Mr. Kogefs, Commoner o/Wadham-
College.

Woods Rogers, Efq;

^ William Rogerfon, Efq; Atonity-
general of Ireland.

Edward Roome, of Lincoln's Inn,

Efq\

Dr. William Rowcn, Ftliow of Dub-
jin-Col'ege
"<- Hercules Rowley, Eft^;

The Rev. Dr. Kunik. ,,,• ,

* l^HE Rt. Rev. (he Lord Bp. of-
' Salisbury.

^The Rf. Hon. the Ld Southwell.
'

The Re. Hon Edw. Sour h well, Efq,.

"^The Rt. Hon. Oliver St. George, Ejf,
'

T/jfJiW;. Henry Southwell, Efq; \

^ The Han.Mis. Wargaretta Sabine.
* The Lady Scauley.

Sir George. Savil,

Oliver St. Joiin, Efq;

Airs. ElizibethSt. John.
The Rev. Mr. St. Paul.

^ John Sale, Efq;

Mrs. Judith Samhrooke.
Francis Savage, Efq;

Dr. Sayer.

Toe Rev. Mr. Saycr. '
" '''

John Gifpcr Scheuehzcr, ili, D.
* Mr. David Scotr.

^/r. Hewic Scriven. - . -

Mr. JohnSenex. . ,• 3 -i

Caft. Shai<leton. ^ '.,>:,

i^ir. Francis Sliaw,.

j/V/r. Hugh Sbiw.
Mr. Thomas Shaw.
" Abraham Sherigly, Efq;
Mr. Edward Shewell.

Air. Jo H n S h i pton, Surgeon.

"^^Mr. John Shipton, for 7 BookS'

Thomas Shrewsbridge, Efq; Co»fui
at Cyprus.

Stephen Sibthorp, Efq; -".(i.V-

* Mr. Kaac Sierra. .
,

-
.

.". "

Mr. Henry SilTon.
"

;

„' '.

i',

'^

The Rtv. Dr. Skerret. -.v,

William Sloan, tfq,

The Rev. Mr. Archdeicon Smith.

The R<z'. Dr. Smith.

.Mr. Cbrillophcr Smith.

Mr. John Smith.

A/r. Patrick Smith, cf Belfaft, Mer.
'^ Mr. Ralph Smith.

[ Mr. William Smitii, e/Amfterdam,
TAf Rev. Mr. William Smith.

William Smith, M. D.

/»//. Samuel Smyth.
Mr. Ralph Snow.
The Rev. Mr. Philip Speke, Felloi»

0/ Wa.i ham College, Oxon.
The Rev. MV.Soley.
^ Edward Soudiwell, Efq;
The Rev. Mr. Thomas Squire.

Mrs. Anne S^aftbrd.

Henry Staffbid, E./q; for 1 Books,

Kennedy Stafford, Efq;

A/y. JohnStandifli. '' ^.

Mrs. Sarah Stephens,

C :/. John Sterling.
"" The Rtv. Mr, Luke StCi ling.

* James Stevenlbn, EJq;
Jhe. Hez'. Dr. Archibala Stewart.

The Rev. Mr. Stewart, Fellov} of

DubliR-Collegc.
^ :.j. ^

il/r. Jtimcs Stewart.

The Rev. Mr. Edward Stililiigfleer.

.

Mr. John Stones.

Jonas Stowell, Efq; ,
-

,• ^

.

Mr. George Str ahan.

Mr. John Strattord.
"*" Mark Sn-ochcr, Efq; for 2 Books.

"^ Samuel
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' Samuel St'-oiK', Z?,^;

The Rev Mr. Edvvara Synge.

The Rev. Mr. Nichohs bynge

iThe Rev. Mr. Samuel Ufl:ier.

W.
l*Xf/ E Rt. Hofi. Thomas VVtH,

T. I

* Ef'T, U. Chance'Jo-
-.f

Ircia d.

rr/S Graethe A. Bp.of TmmTht Rt.^Hopt. the Ld. Chief Jujhft

ri 'ihc R;.7£-,tf.f/;f L^.Tyrawkv.l Whicfh-a-l.

^TheRt H./;.Ri.hirdTi2he, E/j; 7>^^ Kr. H^«. f/'r lor^ C jT/zA*

T/;/e Kf. ^"''. ^ir Ti.om.iS 1 ay 10-.

The Rt Hw. J.^mts Tynce, E'f,

Charle.^'Dlbor, E/^; Sdicit.r-gemral-

Thcrras Ta-lor, 'Ei<i\

The Rev Mr. Archdeacon Taylor.

M>. David lew.

"lbs Rtv.Mr. RoberrThiftlethu-ayte.

The Rtv.Mr. x\aron Ihomplbn-

V\'i li.m Thornton, Efq;

The Riv. Mr. John Throp.

Mr. Rcger Tiirop.

-^ Thomas Tickeil, £/^;

Mr. Samuel Tickner, for 2 Books.

* Mrs. Tilier.

Mr. John Tod.

The Rtv.Mr. Willum Ted.

il/r. John (ooktr,

Blaney Tow nicy, Efy,

Hcrry 1 cwnky, Efq;

Col. Tl-.omas Townknd.
Frederick Trerch, Efq;

Mrs. Mary Trenchard.

Thcrnas IVotttr, L. L. D.

William T^umba',!, Efq;

Mr. John Tulidgc.

U.

^'Y'HE Rt. Hit?, the L.id) Crace ;jl^^

*- \ are.

Mr. Ji hn Vandeleur.
"^ Mr. Francis Van! emer.

The Rtx>. A/r. John Vea'.

M. Joliji Vtidcr.

George- Venabies Verr.cn, Ef^;

William Vefty, Efq;
3/. .Flii'ip Vipcenc-
'''

Cel. Jol^n Uptor.

Wyndliam.
^ The Rt. Hon. Maj. General Wynne.
TheH.n. Sir Charles Wage^, one of

the Commifjiomrs of the Aams-
rat y.

^ Caj'tAtn William Wade.
f^

Mr- William Wahup. , ,. .^.f.-,.

Mir/. Sarah Wa!up.
/V/r. Henry W dktr.' .

'.

^ Co/. John Waller.

* Robert Waller, Efq', • .
'; ,.,

Robtrr Waller, Efq;
' '

Capt. Geoige vvahli.

Ci^t. Toh.i WaUh.
The Rt-o. Mr. Thomas Walfh.

Poilip Wallh, Efq;
* A/r.JiCoh Wahon.
Richard Warbu ton, El'q; f ,r 6.

The Rev. Mr. James Ward, DenH

of Cioyne.

iVIichael Ward, Efq; for 2 Books.

Nicholas Waid, Efq;

Henry Waie, E:q;

Samuel Wiring, Ey^; i-"
• ^

{M*-. I'homas Warner.
fT-e Rev. ^^. Simon Warner.
\Mr. John Warren.

JRichard W iL^idd, E/q;

Jolm Webber, Ff^;

''he Rev. Mr. William Webfter.

Paul Whichcotc, Efq;

'^Ihe Rev. Mr. John Whitcombe,
Ffl/on' rf Dubi;n-Collcge.

^ John While,
¥fq;

B' ylc White E^r-

The Re%. Mt. wViliam White.
'^ i\ir. Con VV.1y W hie liorne.

M'. John Whitlock.

The Rev. Mr.Fetcr WibranC5.

The
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The Rev. Mr. Wigget.
Mr. Wilford.

T/>e Rev. Mr. George Wilkins.

The Rev. Mr. Charles Wilkinfon.
"^ Mr. Roger Will ams.

Hugh Willoi!ghby, Efq;
* James Wills, Fff,
* Col. Thomas Willbn.
* The Rev. Mr. Thomas "Wilfon,

Dean of Baliol-Collegc.

Thomas Wilfon, Ffr,
Ezekiel. Davys Wiiion.

The Rev. Mr, William Wilfon of
Shingli^

Jofeph Wilfon, Ffq;
The Riv. Mr. W iuter, Dea/i of Kil-

dare.

Mr. ( eorge Wcodcrafr.

Mr. Thonias Woedvvard.

M.Thomas Woirall.

WiiliamWorih, Efq;
Mr. Bruen Worthington*
Thi Rev. Mr, Henry Wright.
M'r, Tiiomas Wyar. . > .

Tht; Rev. Afr. Wy At. • •-

The Rev- Dr. MoiTum Wye.
* Thomas Wylde, F/^; CommilJi-

oner of the Rfvenue tn Ireland.

The Rtv. Mr, John Wynne.

^ J-'H E Rf. Ho», Sir Will. Yonge,
-* one of the Lords of the Trca-
fury.
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ESSAY I.

^m'^m^mmMmmi^^m$iumw^M^^u^'if;fi^M^'^

Of the Cityj or Kingdom, of God in the Rational

World, and the DefeHs in Heathen Deifm.

NOW thj-felf, " was certainly the Wifeft of the Manmjidv-d

Sayings of the feven Wife-Men of Greece ', that
cJ'miIuI'""

Knowledge being the greateft Wifdom, as being
"'"" '"*

the only Method, by which we are enabled to
difcharge t\\o{Q Duties 2iViA Obligations we lie un-
der, and to obtain Happinefs.

Man is confider'd, in a double Capacity^
Natural and Political.

M a n, in his natural Capacity, is compos'd of two Parts, Body and
Mind.

His Body is confider'd, by tht JnatomiFf, as it is an Organi&'d
Body

; and by the Phyfician, and Surgeon, as it is a Body liable to Dipm^
fers, that may beprevented, or remedied,

Th s
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The Natural Fhilofopher^ commonly fo call'd, confiders the Nature

of the human Mind^ and of its Facuities ; of which the two Principal

are the Ufiderjlandi-rig and the Will^ the Objeft of the former being Truth
;

and" of the latter, Good.. * Lcgick condufts our Underjtanding in the Search

after, and Delivery of, Truth. Moralitj and RsUgicn condud our WtU
in the Purfuit of Go(7^. ,,^,^ ,

Man Political h confiderM, 2ls a. Memker of Societj.
.V^j^-!,-

T H E Societies are various, of which a Man may at the fame Time
be a Member, who may, therefore, be confidered in as many various

Political Lights.

OECO NO MICS regulate his Conduft, as Member of a Family
;

the Lan's of his Country^ as Member of the Common-Wealth ; the Laws of
Nature, as he is a Member of Human Society \ and Religion, as he is a
Member of a hol^ Society of rational Agents ^ with God at their Head, which
conftitute what we call a Church.

Thi Dmyersof ^ jj. W H O E V E R does not confidcr himfelf as Member of a Society^

hlht'Ai.'' ^^ v^hofe Head God is, feems to me, to be truly an AtheiH. For, whoever
pretends to acknowledge a God, or univerfal Mind, confidering him
Only Naturally, as the Soul of the World^ and not Politically, as the fu-

preme Governor thereof, and fo not acknowledging a Providence, (a. par-

ticular Providence, for, without that, a general ProvidencQ is an unintelli-

gible Notion ;) as he cannot prove the Being of fuch a God, fo neither does

the Acknowledging him influence our Conduft, or anfwer any valu-

able Purpofe in Life. If God were the Soul of the World, and not its

fupreme Governor, it would be impolTible for us to prove his Being, which
we can difcover, only from the ElTefts of his Wifdom, Power, and Good-

tiefs, in Forming and Governing the World. If you take away thefe,

you may as well call him by the empty Names of Chance, or Fate, or

Nature, or any Thing elfe, as well as God : Nor could the Acknowledg-
ment oi fuch a God influence our Condud, any more than the Gods of

Ej>icurus did his.

Future Rt. ^ ni. N o w every Wife, Good, and Potverful Governor, muft be a

Pur!!jhm!n't!
Law-Giver ; for, without Laws, there is no Government : Such a Law-

fnv'd. ' Giver muft therefore hive promnig'd his Ltws, which God has done by

Reafon only, to thofe, to whom he has not aMorded Revelation-^ and they

can oblige no farther, than tlicy have been promul^d. Such a Law-

* I t.ikti Lv;^kk here, not in the coniino.i itihaia'd Senic, bat lb as fo comprize al!

Arts, or Methods of Rcafonmg, fuch as the Algebraical, Ctomctrkal^ Aietaphyficd, Scq.

Giver
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Giver mull alfo have fenc'd his Laws, with the Sanciion of iuilicicnt Re-

wards and Punillimcnts, otherwile !iis Laws wgrei» vain; but a iiv/L-

Being docs nothhjg in vair/. Right Rcafon, from Experience, pmjouncesy

*' That the Rewards, and Punifhmcnts, natmall] connefted with the

" Obfervance, or Non-Obfervance, of the Laws of Nature, are not a

Sufficient SanQion. " Human Wifdom has, therefore, every where guard-

ed fuch of the Laws of Nature as could properly fall within their Cog-

nizance, with the additional Sanciion of poftuve Rewards, and Punini-

ments ; which, however, tho' they pretty well fupport Civil Society, are

by no Means a fuificient Fence to th.e Law of Nature, and that upoa

feveral Accounts, i. Many of the Laws of Nature arc of fuch a Kind,

as not properly to fall within the Dejign of human Laws, fuch as thofe,

which cnpya Graiilude, Veracity^ in many Cafes, Temperance, Liberality^

Courtcfy, ike. 2. Other Crimes, of which human Laws can take No-
tice, are fometimes committed fo Jccrctlj, as to efcape tiie Knov/ledgc

of thofe, who lliould put the Laws in Execution. ^. Others, fometimes,

efcape unpunilli'd, for want of zjiifficient Power to enforce the Laws
j

the Crimes of fome being of fuch a Kind, as, in their own Nature,

tend to enable the Criminal to trample upon the Fonder of the Laws, as

ihii unjust Jcquifttion of Arbitrary Power. 4. Human Wifdom cannot /'ro-

portion'P\im?i\xx\tx\ts toCrimes, becaufe that depends upon fuch a through

Knowledge, both of Things and Circumftance?, as none but God has;

the Pi/lorjy being a far greater PuniQiment to fome, than the Gallows is

to others. It is, therefore, incumbent upon the fupreme Law-Giver, and
Governor of the World, as he would etfeftually Vindicate the Honour
of his Laws, and promote the publick Happincfs, to let no Crime pafs

unpunifli'd ; but that a fuper-added PuniOiment fnould await Criminals

after this Life, of what Kind ibever thefe Punifliments may be; wher
ther fuch as are naturall) Conncfted with evil Habits, and the evil Com-
pany of the Wicked, with one another, or by the farther Addition,

of Punirhments/'o///we'/)'infli6led,as the Natureof theCafe and of Things
requires. All Crimes fall properly within his Cognizance •, no Privacy

excludes him ; no Power can refilt him ; no Prejudice can byafs him ;

and he, and he os/y, knows how to proportion Punifhments to the

Crimes, aad to the Nature of the Sufferer, and to what the greateft

Good of the Whole requires, which feems to be the Mcallirc of the

Intenfenefs and Duration of Punifliments.

If it be oh]eB:ed, " That future Rewards and Punifliments, fuper-
** added to thofe of this Life, are not fufficient, if by the Word \Suffi-
*' ciem'\ be meant, what fully prevents the Tranfgreflion of the Law, in

*' all the Members of the Society. But that if by [iaj^c/V;?.*] be meant,
*' that which renders the Obfervance of the Law more eligible, than the
^' Breach, to a well-inform'd Mind ; the natural Confequences of Adion,
** without any future Rewards, or Punifliments, fuper-added, are, in

t' this 6'enfe, Sufficiem, " I anfwer, * That, according to this Reafoa-

sn&?
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*^ ing, all civil Sanftions, iuper-added to thofe (

f" Nature, would be un-
" nccelTary, Minds well-informM not needing fucli Motives, and wicked

"Men, not being rellrain'd by thefe Sanftions fuper-added to thofe of
*' Nature

;
yet we fee, that Civil Laws and Sanftions, are of great Ufe,

" notwithfbanding the Appearance of this Reafoning to the contrary,
^' many being movM by both Sanftions, that would not be mov'd by
" o/.'e only, as aifo others by the treble Sanftion of natural Rewards and
" Punilliments, pofitive Rewards and Punifhments, inflicted by Men,
"and by the fuper-added Rewards and Punifliments of another Life,

** who would not be influenc'd by the former Two.
"

"Without fuch a State of future Rewards and Funiflr/nents, no
End can be afTign'd, why fuch a Maker and Governor of the World
lliould have placed us here, fuch as we are. Upon that Suppofition, the

Shortnefs and Uncertainty of human Life is unaccountable, and our

Reajon is often a difadvantage ; the Bulk of Mankind lofing Life, before

-they come to the iuU and true Exercife of their Reafon ; and when we
do, to what purpofe is this Mind poflefs'd of it, and of fo many exalted

and capacious Faculties, but, " like the Soul of a Smne, " (as our Author

well obferves,) " injtead of Salt to preferve the Bcdj from Putrefaction ;"

•which, v/ithout that Reafon, and thofe Faculties, it might fupport much
longer than it does ; feveral Brutes, without them, living longer than

Man, and many Vegetables, without even a Senfitive Soul, much more
without a Rational One, longer than either. Could fuch a Creator and
Governor of the World, have given us K^'^/ow and K^ejc/W/, wk\\un~
boi'HdedProfpetls and Deiires, with refpecl to Futurity and Eternity,

with Anxieties and Doubts from thence arifing innumerable, at the

End of a fliort Farce to fliut up the Scene in Death ? A Farce, where
the Wicked often thrive by their Vice, and the Good fufFer, even on ac-

count of their Virtue. And Wifdom, united with Goodnefs, would
rather have fo ordered it, that we fliould neither have fear'd to die, nor

defir'd to live beyond the Time appointed by Nature, as it is with the

Beaflsof the Field, often the Happier of the Two, if that were the

Cafe, neither knowing, nor caring, whence they come, or whither

they go. The many and grievous Calamities, (beyond what the Brutes

are fubjeQ: to,) lengthen'd out by the Memory of what is palV, and
the Fears of what is to come, can fairly be accounted for, if this Life

be a State of Probation, and there be a Retribution afterwards, other-

wife not, under the Conduct of a Wife and Good Governor of the

World, and he would have made us fatisly'd with, and acquiefce under,

our prefent Lot, whatever it were,like the Brute Creation, who when they

fuffer, do not redouble the Force of it by Reflexion ; and if we were
like them in the one Circumftancc, why not in the other fo ? Why
were we fo made, that the Remembrance of certain paft Aftions cre-

ates in us Grief, Fear, and Horror, from which neither the Tyrant, nor

the
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the Polititian, can free himfelf, if our Maker had notdcfignMus for

lucoumahls Creatures, in giving us fuch an Idea of Guilty and Punilh-

ment, even for the moft fecrct Crimes ?

B u T I would not be mif-underO-ood here, as if I thoughty " That
" human Aifairs were fo diforderly, as not clearly to fliew plain Marks
" of a governing Providence. " To fay. " That the prefcnc moral Ap-
" pearances are^^-// regular and good," is falfe. But, "That there is«i? moral
" Order vifible in the Conllitution of Nature," is equally falfe. The
Truth fcems this, "Moral Order is prevalent in Nature ; Virtue is con-
" llituted, at prefent, the fupreme Happinefs, and the Virtuous generally
*' have the happielt Share of Life." The few Diforders, which are excep-

tions to this general Propofition, are probably left to us as Evidences,

or Arguments, for a future State. Tiiis Argument has been finely touch'd

upon by Lord Shaft shury^ iu his Rhapjodj*^ thus. " 1/ Vtrtue be to it-felfno

^'•jmall Reward^ and I ice, m agreai Meafure, us own PtiMiJhme/ity we have a

'^Joltd Ground to go uj>on. The plain Foundations of a dtjlrihutive 'Jujfice^

*' and due Order in this IVorId, tnay lead us to conceive afurther Building. We
" afprebend a larger Scheme, and eafUy rejolve ourjelves^ why Things were not

" cornpleated in this State ; hut their Accomplifjjments referv^d rather to f'ome

^''
further Period. For, had the Good and Virtuous of Mankind been wholly

'' profperous in this Life ; had Goodnejs never met with Oppofition, nor Merit
*• ever lain under a Cloud ; where had been the Trial, ViBory, or Crown of
" Virtue ? Where had the Virtues had their Theater, or whence their Names ?

" Where had been Temperance, or Self-denial ? Where Patience, Meeknefsy
" Magnanimity ? Whence have thefe their Bcino ? What Merit, except front

'' Hardjhip ? What Virtue without a Ccnfaci^ and the Encounter of fuch Lne-
" mies as arife both within, andfrom abroad ?

"BUT as many as are the Difficulties which Virtue has to encounter in this

*' World, her Force isyet fuperior. Exposed as jhe is here, fjje is not however
*' abandon''d, or left mifaable. She has enough to raife her above Pity-, tho'' not
" above our WtjJjes : And as happy as wefee her here^ we have room for furthsr
*' Hopes in her behalf Her prefent Portion is fufficient to Jhew Providence al-

*' ready ingag^d on her fide. And ftnee there is fuch Provifwn for her here, fuch
*' Happiaefs, andfuch Advantages, even in this Life ; how probable mu[t it ap-

" psar, that thii providential Care is yet extendedfurther to a fucceeding Life
*' andperfe^ed Hereafter ?

A N T 1 E N T, Current, and Famous, were the Notices in Paganifni,

touching the SouPs hnmortality, the Rewards and Punifoments of another

Life, touching Hades, Elyjiujn, thelfesoftheBlejfed, Orcus, Erebus, Tarta-

rus, Mercury the Soul-Carrier, the Judges of Hell, which the Stoicks lauglfd

* Pag. 275, cfrc. Ed. 1714.

d at,
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at, as vulgar Errors^ becaufe they were the Dodrines of vulgar Vagan^

ifm. But without them Natural Religion would be but Matter of Ridmde.

And, accordingly, it is an Article of natural Religion, which is antece-

dent to any Inllitution of Pagaiuim, Judaijm, or Chr-ifttanity. And the

C/?;-//?/^^ Doftrine, touching the Rewards and Punidimenrs of a future

Life, is fo con-natural to the Mind of Man, (which hath the Confcience

of Good and Evil,) fo agreeable to his Reafon, and his Notions of a

God and Providence, that it has met with a general Reception, and
Approbation. Agreeably to thefe Sentiments, the generality of Pagan

Religionijis ftiled the Soul Divine^ of Kjn to the Gods^ a Part and Particle

of God, deducing it from Heaven, and reducing it thither again, wor-

shipping their Heroes and Benefactors. All which imply'd, that their.

Religion had this generous Sentiment in it, which Cicero (ds Leg. 2.)

accounteth one of its Principles, " That Virtue and Pietj are Things
*' which raife Men unto Heaven. " The Egyptians are particularly fam'd

for their Doftrine of the Soil's Immortalitj, and the Rewards of the Pious

sn another Life, as is moft confpicuous, from a Funeral Rite of theirs

recorded by Porphyry, and which deferveth to be everlaftingly remem-
bered. When they embalm'd one of their Nobles, they took out the

Belly, (which it is hence plain, they did not make a God of,) and put it

into a Cheft, which they held up to the Sun, one of the Embalmers
making this Oration for the Dead Man. Porphyry deabft. L. 4. §. 10

*' LORD the Sun., and all ye Gods that give Life to Men, receive me,
^' and tranfmit me into Confort^jif with the eternal Gods

; forfo long as I liv'd in

*' the Worldy I pioufly ivorjhiffd the Gods, whom my ParentsJJjewed me \ thofe

*' that generated my Body I always honoured ; / neither kilPd any Man, nor
*' defrauded any of what was committed to my Trujl ; nor have 1 done any
*' Thing elfe of an atrocious Nature. If, in my Life-Time, I committed any
** Offence in Eating and Drinking what was not Lawful, the Offence was not
*' done by my-felf, but by thofe, " pointing at, orjJjewing, the Chejl, wherein the

Belly was. And having fofaid, he threw it into the River. The Reft of the

Body was embalm'd apart, as Pure.

tht immm*' §. IV. It is evident, that his making us capable of Happinefs, was
^''>'^°/^^''^'^^,^ the EftlQ: of his Goodnefs. It will therefore, from th. nee, and from

Tt'tkTNithns the Immutability of his Nature, necelfarily follow, " That he, who
w« »'»'«'-'"i'>' " will'd us once into Being, will always Will the Continuance of our

cX. Being, and that too in a happy State, except where the Vindication of
*' the Honour of his Laws, and the CommonGood requires the contrary."

it a the ms §. V. God, the Author of Nature, has imprinted Characters of

'L^to'iu"'
''^^ independent Power, Wifdom, Goodnefs, Providence, Ujc. upon

fraHifiRcii- his V/orks ; he lias given us Reafon, by which we cannot but difcover,

Sim, if we attend, thefe liis Attributes, and the Relation we bear to him.

It is, therefore, his Will, that we fhould know, and, knowing, aclvnow-

ledge
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ledge thefe his Perfeftions, and the Relation H e and \Vb, his depen-

dent Creatures, bear to one another ; tliat is, that we fliould purfue

and promote, to our Power, thulb bcnelicent Ends, wliich he had in

creating us, and other Beings Hke our-fclves, capable of Happincfs,

and give him the Honour due to liim, t!iat is, that we fliould pradife
Virtue and Reh'gion, which are, therefore, his Laws to us.

II. Let us, in the next Place, confider the feveral Parts of that Society '^^''^» "f'^'

of Rational Agents, of whicli God is at the Head ; firft, according to ^^"';,"/r^J^

the Notion of the Pagans, and next, according to the Idea v\ e have of o«.»/ *f%W.

it, by Revelatiouy and the Scriptures ; for Truth, and Error, like all

other Oppofites, \\ ill bcfl: illurtratc each other. For we can no other-

wife come to the Knowledge of our-felves, in the political Senfe, of our

D///J', and the Ohligations we lie under, without confidering the Rclatwa
we fland in to the Kjrgdcm of God, that great and holy Society, of
which wc are a Part ; and to any other Society, if fuch there be, with
which we may have to do ; for it is impolTiblc, to underftand a Duty
which is Relative, without firft underftanding the Terms of the Rela-
tion, (to make ufe of a Logical ExprelTion.) lo begin then with the P<z-

gan Syftem.

The Heathen Philofophers, who acknowledg'd a Deity, acknow- '"
^^'''f'

*^7

ledg'd but onejingle intelleciual Head, of the Umuerje, (whom they call'd 'oltinuBeaV
"Jupiter, Z^Hs, Baal, &c.) and but ofte Univerfe ; not fuch a One as the «' ttead ef

Epicurea»s imagin'd, who incoherently talk'd of infinite incoherent '^' ^"''^*'-^'*

Worlds in infinite Space, but one total univerfal Syftem, made up of
feveral coherent fubordinate Syftems.

This one Univerfe is capable of being confiderM Politically and
Naturally : Politically, the Heathens confider'd it as a Univerfe of Rati-
onal Agents.

The Univerfe was Politically conficfered by the Heathen Theologers
; ^^^Z'f'lir^

for they fuppos'd it to be a Political Syfiem^ or Monarchy, having thcVore-ffiL/,///t
mention'd intelleftual Head prefiding in and over it. But they confi- «''"'W i

der'd it aifo Naturall^y, fuppofing it to be an Animated, Syjlem, or Mtindan
Animal, wicli the fore-mention'd intelledual Head, as the Soul thereof;
yetfo, as to be alio the imperial Head of the Monarchy of the
Univerfe.

§. IF. T H E Heathen Theologers, who do not acknowledge any fuch
f/ff}^%'5-

Society as the Church of God, reprefented the Univerfe of Rational Agents, [/rJiZai
^ihMt one Political Syjlem, which is their prime fundamental Milfake. ^^""^"^^''^

For, in this Scheme, God and ±tCreatm-e are not fufficientlydiftinguifti'd, 7ypv,''M
but criminally confounded by deifying Creatures. The Kingdoms of'V<»/«W,.
Good ^nd Bad Angels (or Demons) are not diftinguifli'd. The Church Tf'^''

2 and
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and the World are not diitinguilli'd, but confounded, or rather, the

Church is fliui: out of Being, tor which there is no Place in die Heathen

Syftem. Heaverj, Earthy and He!/^ are not duly diftinguiiird, but con-

founded into one Pohtical Society, under one Monarch ; and they are

fuppos'd, as friendly co-f]fpiri>7gtogithery whence they thought themfelves

fecure from any Difafter after Death. And, becaufe they t'.iought them-
felves by Nature, the Citizens of God's Kingdom already, they could not

be prevaiPd with, to enter into the re^/ Kingdom of God, when the

Gofpel was preach'd, which they oppos'd, as oppofite to their Sy-

ftem. Upon this fundamental Error, was grounded their whole Mora-
lity ; and upon this Notion, That thej were t'elloiv-Citizem nith the Gods,

tlieir Pradice was, doubtlefs, grounded oirnakifjg new Gods, as it were by
a right of Suffrage in. Heaven it-felf.

§. III. Some Chrijlian Writers have. In great Meafure, adopted thefe

Sentiment-, not difcerning the Difference between z Holy Dizirie Repub-

lick, and i Heathen Mundan Syflem, heedlefly entertaining falfe Notions
of the State of the Univerfe, and fpeaking the Language of Heathen
PhilofopherSj which is irreconcileable with the Jen^tjh, and Chrifiian

Religion.

T H E Worfhippers of the true God indeed are, in a large Senfe, Citi-

zens of this lower World ; they have a Duty to difcharge as fuch, and
mull: not fail of a dutiful and virtuous Correfpondence with Nature, and
common Providence ; but the proper Defign, and Effeft of God's re-

•veaPd Laws, was not to inftate men Citizens of the World at large, nor

was it the proper Law of that Eftate of Life, nor was it the Law of

Nature governing all Things as fuch, but it was the Law of that King,
who governeth all Things as Law-Giver of his Church.

From vhieh T H E foregoing Language of the Heathen Philojophers, our Author ufual-

'uvufne'^ ly fpeaketh, * '' The ?nofi ample Society of all rational Agents, the City of
*' God. The Syftem of all rational Agents, or the whole natural City of God.
" The whole Aogregate of rational Beings^ or the whole City, the Head whereof
" is God. The Syjleni of all rational Agents, the Kjngdcm of God. God, the

^'' Head and Father of all rational Beings
.^

and other rational Agents, as his

*' Sons. All men, altho* they are not under the fame human imperial Power,
''^yet are in the nioft cmple City of Gcd. In the City of God, or in the Uni-
*' verfc, they are Suhjelts, that in a hutnan City are Supreme. This Law ofNa-
*''' ture, Care of the publick Good, is the natural Law, uniting all rational Be-
** ings. The Summary of the Laws of rational Nature, or of the City of God,

» C. 7. P. 350. P. 20. P. SCO. C. 4' P. 190. C r. P. ii. C 5. P. 303. C. 9.

P. 388. C. a. P. 88, P. 235. C. I. P. 2S. Ed. Uvd. 167a-

" which
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" nhich is the Jggregote of ManktKd^ fuhordiiiatc to God the Rector, his City
" confiitnted b^ the Nature of it. Hjj whole S)fiem ofrational Beings, that City,

" the Head of rvhich is God \ the Members, all his Subjeiis. " Such ChrifHan
Doctrines, in their Scheme, agree witli the Heathens, in making the

Univcrfe cf rational Agents a Kjngdom ; in making it one Kingdom ; in

making common Reafon, which direfteth to common Good, to be the com-

rnoH Law, which uniteth the Univerfe oF rational Agents into one King-
dom; and in making degenerate Mankind to be b) Nature., in the State of
Society with God, the Citizens of the City of God, and tlie Subjcds of
his Kingdom. But in thefe Refpeds tliey differ. Tlie Heathens deify d

fubordinate rational Agents, which thefe C/;r//?/(Z/^ Divines do not ; as tlie

Heathens were much more Curioui than the Chnfiians, in dijlinguifliing fe-

'veral Ordrs in tlieir Kingdom of rational Beings, which they generally

divided into 6 Clailcs. 7*« Heathen*

divided their

§. IV. I. T u E fupreme God. 2. Subordinate Gods Inviftble. ^. Vi- //onal /i^entt

fblc, fuch as the 12 D/j majorumGentimn, namely, the 7 Planets, the 4 '"'o ^ c/j/^/,

Elements, and the Earth, and fuch like. 4. Demons. 5. Heroes^ or qJ^^^''^Tu-

Souls of illuftrious Men deify'd. 6. Men. bordinM^sds

InvifihU 3.

I N a large Senfe they call'd every Thing Superior to Man, a God, as Jons, 'yiiine:-

in Oz/id, " Dens i^ tnelior Natura, " are the fame ; and Cicero argueth,<5. lystn. ne

* " There isfomething Superior to Man, therefore there ts a God. " But in theiv Z'kf^iy^'the
clafTing, or diftinguifhing, the Syftem of rational Agents, they took He»thens i»

the Word God in a reftrain'd Senfe. " ''"£"'' ""^

vurt reltram'

(d Senfe.

§. V. These feveral Orders of rational Beings, the Heroes only 0/ ihe order

excepted, belong to the original Conllitution of the Univerfe, in the »/ Demons.

Heathen Scheme. The middle Order of Demons does not proceed from
any fall of Angels, as Revelation informs us, but is fuppos'd originally

necelTary to the Polity of the Univerfe. i. That all tlie Regions of the

Univerfe may be replenifhed with proper Animals, and rational Inha-
bitants. 2. That there may be due Order amonglt rational Agents,
which requires feme Firfl, fome Laft, and fome Middle, according to

the ufual Method of Nature, which gradually afcends. 5. That the

Gods might not be polluted, as it were, nor defcend beneath theic

Majefty, in managing human Affairs by themfelves. 4. For the Ma-
nagement of the Atfairs of their Religion and Virtue, and rendering
their Souls more Happy, prefiding over Oracles, and managing the A»^
fairs of Prophecy and Divination. Hence that Prayer in the Goldea
Verfes of Pjthageras, as they are call'd.

XcVTTztTipj r\ -Tiv^/^Mv 7^ >(_^>u!v ?\.vjact^ct7rztfTa^y

"H 7!zi<yiv ^ei'^d^i; o7^ too ^i\a)vi ^pcovrctf

* Dc Natura D.-or, Lib. a. £/? aliauid Homirie melius '-, eft igitur profe^o Deus.
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,

^'JUPITER Father, eith:r do thou thj-felf loofs all Men from thofe

*' manifold Evils^ or JJje.v them all what Demon is to be -made ufe of for
^^ that Purpofc.'''' 5. For carrying on an Intercourfe between Gods and
Men, and to be Mediators between them. 6. To manage (ia fubfer-

viency to the Gods) Nature, Providence, and human Affairs. •••

The Univerfe of rational Agents, being thus united into one friend-

ly and harmonious Syllem., - conltitutes one Monarcliy thereof, which
is a fundamental Pagan Miftake.

ro/ Demons ^^^- T H E s E Demons, the Heathens diftributed into Good and Evil,

.cood and E. (call'd Fejovss.') the former worfliipp'd in hopes of their Help, the latter,

ci'dZ^dLi ^^ft "^'^^y flio^^^ ^^"- ^^ ^¥ ^^^^ °^ ^^^^ ^°°^ Demofis, fome fet a

Brinei^ie.
* Gocd Principle, at the Head of the Evil, an Evil. This DoiStrine was
embrac'd by the antient Perjians, of which Prideatix f giveth the fol-

r VoBrin ^O^^jil^S Account. " Zoroaftres did not found a new Religion, but only took

of the Magi " fipon him to revive and reform an old one, that of the Magians, which had
nform'dhy '^ been, for many Jges pafl, the antient national Religion of the Medes as
oroa res. a

^'ell as of the P&x^\ZTiS. —— The chief Reformation which he made in the
*' Magian Religion, was in the frjl Principle of it. For, whereas before they

*' held the Being of two frJl Caujes, the hirfl. Light, or the good God, who
*' was the Author of all Good ; and the other, Darknefs, or the evil God, who
*' was the Author of all Evil ;

and that of the Mixture of thefe two, as they

'' were in a continual Struggle with each other, all Things were made ; he intro-
*' duc''d a Principle fuperior to them both, one fupretne God, who created both

*' Tight and Darknefs, and out of thefe two, according to the alone Pleafure of
*' his own V/ill, made all Things elfe that are. —— But to avoid making God
*' the Author of Evil, his Dcclrine was, that God originally and directly crea-

*' ted only Light, or Good, and that Darknefs, or Evil, follow''d it by Confe-
*' quence, as the Shadow doth the Perfon ; that Light, or Good, hath only a real

*' Production from God, and the other afterwards refulted from it, as the DefeB
*' thereof.— That, in the Struggle between them, where the Angel of Light pre-
*' vails, there the mojl is Good, and where the Angel of Darknefs prevails, there

*' the mo(l is Evil : That this Struggle jjjall continue to the End of the World :

" That there fjall be a general Refurrection, and a Day of Judgment, wherein
*'^

fifl Retributionfjail be rendered to all, according to their Works. After which
*' the Angel of Darknefs, and his Dijciples, fjjallgo into a World cf their own,

" where they pjall receive the PuaifJjments of their evil Deeds. And the Angel
" of Light, and his Difciples, fjjall go into a World of their own, where they

*^Jhall receive, in everlafting Light, the Reward due unto their good Deeds ; and
*' that after this they [Ijall remainfeperatedfor ever, and Light, and Darknefs,

t Conae^a. P. i. B. 4. P. l6p. Ed, Fol. Land.

''be
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^^ be no more annex'd together to all EJernitj. And all this^ the Remainder of
" that Secfj nhich is if/lndh ai-^d Pcrfia, do, irithcut a^y variation^ after fo
" many Ages, pit hold even to this Da), " as is affirm'd by Ovingion, in his

Travels, Lord ia liis Difcoverj of the Sects of the Banians, and Perfees,

and other rravellcrs. The good Principle they call'd Oromafdes, the

evil Principle, Ariraafiius ; to both which Z^roajtres taught them to Sacri-

fice, as fiutarch * relates. This Dodrine of two Principles was
introduc'd, in order to account for the Evil obfcrv'd in the World, and
as it (lood before Z^>roaJlres reform'd it as above, was the moll evident

Ditheifm, or acknowledgment of two fuprcme co-ordinate independent
Deities, that ever was, or that can be imagin'd ; in whom there was
not fo much as an Unity of Will, their Wills being always in direft

Oppofition to one another. Upon this Occafion, I cannot but take No- "* ^''l'"^' "f

tice of a remarkable PalTage, in A Dijcourfe of the Grounds and Reafons of%Qj'J'^^jl
//%' Chriiiian Religion, P. 159, 140. '^ It is to be obfervW, that the Jews, &c.((!mM.
*^ who )vere greallj departed from the \jSi\y of Mofes, and efpecially from the
" Doctrine of the Unity of God, went Idolaters into Captivity

; that they
" went into Chaldea, a Country, where one God had from remote Antiquity
" been believd and worfljipfd ; that the religious Books of that Nation give a
" Relation of Mattersfrom the Creation to theTime ofAbr2iha.m,fo little differ-
*' ent from that contain''d in the Pentateuch, that one of the Accounts mult, in
*' all probability, be borrotv'd from the other. That particular Care was taken
*' among the Chaldees, to inflrttci the Jcwifh Toulhs of Quality and Parts,
*' in the Chaldean Difcipline and Learning ; that the Jews came out at dif'

^^ferent Timesfrom Chaldea, fuchfrm Believers and IVorfJjipfers of one God,
" and that under the high Patronage and Protection of the K^fngs of Chaldea,
** ordaining fuch Belief and }Vo>fhip among them, that they have continti'd in
*' that Belief and iVorJJjip ever fnce ; that itfeems more Natural for a Body of
" Slaves and Captives to be forrn'd by their Majlers and Conquerors, than that
" the Conquerors foould he formed by them ; and that the Slave jhould rather
*' receive Hijlories, and Antiquities, from the Majler, than the Mafier from
** the Slave ; that, particularly, itfeems improbable, that the Jews, who chano^d
*' their own idolatrous Notions and Practicesfor thofe of the Chaldeans, jhould
*' have fo much Credit with the Chaldeans, as to introduce new Hiftory and
^^ Antiquities among them; and that it Jeems more probable, that the Jews, who
" became compleat Converts to the Notion ofone God, receiv''d among the Chal-
*' deans, and were, in many Refpects, forni'd and difcipliri'd by them, pjould re^-

*^ ceive their Hifiory and Antiquities /r(?;?3 //'^ Chaldeans. " Thus far the
Author of the Grounds, Sfc. Let us now examine upon what Authority
he has advanc'd this AlTertion. *' That the Chaldeans were, from remote
*' Antiquity, WorHiippers of one God only, " he advances upon the Au-
thorities oiHyde, m his Account of the Religion of the antient Perfans j

De Jfid, & Ofirid.

©f
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o[ Prtdeauxj in his Connexion, Vol. i. o^ Lord, in his Account of the

Religion of the Perfees ; of Pocork, in his Specimen of the Hiftory of the

JrabtanSj P, 148.

Now all thefe Authors fpeak there only of the Religion of the Per-

Jiaf7s, but not a Syllable of tlie Religion of the Chaldeans^ or Babjloniatis,

concerning which is the prefent Qiicrtion,

That thofe different Nations did not profefs the fame Religion,
we fliall fee prefently, the Ptrfia/^s being M.^guws, and the Chaldeans^ or
Babylo»iar?Sy Sabians. But, if tile Babjtoniaps^ to whom the Jews wqvg
Captives, had been of the fame Religion with the Perfians of that Time,
I do not fee how it would prove the Babjlo^ia^s, Worfliippers of ofK God
only, at that Time ; for the Perfia/is were then Magtans^ and Ditheijls

;

Z^oroajlres not having reform'd Magianijm 'till after the Babjloman Capti-
vity, as above.

Therefore it does not appear, that even the Perfians believ'd

in cue firsiCaiifey £tiid frtprtme GmerHor of the World, 'till after the JSrf^j-

/t^w^^ Captivity ; afferting two firft and independent Principles, the
one Good^ and the other Efil, as above, 'till 'Z^p-oajlres reform'd M^gian-
ifntj and eftablifh'd one firft and good Principle, which, according to

Dr. Prideaux ^, and Sir JJaac I\'cntofi -j-, was not 'till the Days of Da-
rius Hjjlafpes^ about 492 Years before Chrijl. Now Cyrus put an End to the

70 Years Captivity of the jffiv.f, in, or about, the Year before Chrifi 536,
that is, 44 Years before the firll Appearance of Z^roajires at the Perfian

Court.

N o w it does not appear, that tlie Bahjlonians were ever of the Ma-
^w«Se6l; but that, from the earlieft Times we have any Account of
them, they were Poljihcifis, and Idolaters ; and, more particularly,

during the Time of the 'fewijb Captivity under them ; how then could
the 'Jens imbibe their Notion of the Uhityof God^ and averjion to Idolatry,

from thofe who were themfelvcs Polpkijis, and Idolaters 'i

The Chaldeaf?s, from among whom God call'd Abraham^ were an
Idolatrous Nation. Jcjhua (24. 2 ) thus accofteth the Children of
Jfrael., " Tour fathers dwelt on the other Side of the blood (/'. e. of the Ri-

were all of them Idolatrous Nations, as were the Egyftia^js, to whom

* In the Paffige above quofed, and in his Defence of it, in the Letters which pafb'd
between him and Mr. A^oyle, in Moyh's Works, Vol. id.

t In an Abftraft of his Chronology, Printed at Paris in French,

they
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they were fo long in Bondage. Rachel Stoic the Gods of her Fatlicr La-
ban the Syrian. And, as for the Babylonians particularly, it is fo far from
being true, that the "Jews ow'd their Belief of the Unity of God^ and
DetejtatioH ofImages^ to them ; that we have undoubted Proof, of their being
an Idolatrous Nation at that Time. When the ten Tribes were carried
away Captive by the King o'i Jjfyna, he planted Samaria with Colonies
from his other Dominions. \Ve are told (2 Kjngs 17. 28.) that thefe
Colonics did not " Fear the Lord, " that is, the one God ; but that, when
they lettled in Samaria, they 'i^t up and worfliipp'd their own Idols.
''' The M::n of Babylon ?/We Succoth-Benoth, the Men of Cuth made Ncv-
"gal, 8fc. 2K_ings\']. 30." which Images, we are told v. 41. that
their Fathers before them had worfliipp'd. We find likewife Semacherih^

King of yijjyria, " Iforjbipping tn the Houfe of Nifroch, his God^ 2 Kjngs
19. 37. " We are likewife told by Ez.ra, (i, 7.) That "Cyrus the
" Kj^^ hrought forth the Vejjels of the Hotij'e of the Lord, which Nebuchad-
" nezzar had Lrought forth out of Jerufalem, and had put them in the
"Houfe of his Gods.'''' Nebuchadnezzar, Kingof y?f?^j/o^/, fet up aGolden
Image, in the Plain of Dura, to be worfhipp'd by all his Subjects, un-
der Pain of Death, for refufing to comply w ith which, Shadrach, Mefjach,

and Jhed-nego, were call into the Fiery Furnace, D«;?. Chap. j. which,
I think, is a pretty plain Proof, that the Jews did not learn their Averfton

to Idolatry from the Babylonians, their Mafters. Belfjjazzar, the Son of
Nebuchadnezzar, and his Princes, in a remarkable Feaft, " Drank IVine^
*^ and prais'd the Gods of Gold, and of Silver, of Brafs, of Iron, of Wood

^

*'' and of Stone,^'' Dan. 5. 4. Upon which Occafion, Daniel delivers

himfelf thus loBelfJjazzar, (2^.) '"'Thou hafl praii'd the Gods of Silvery
*' and Gold, of Brafs, Iron, Wood, and Stone, n-hich fee not, nor hear, nor
" know ; and the God in whofe Hand thy Breath is, and whole are all thy Ways,
*' haf thou not glorify d-'''' Great Marks of the Babylonians attachment to

the Belief of the Unity of God, and Averfton to Idolatry I The Occafion
alfo of DaniePs being thrown into the Lyons Den, is another Proof of
the like Kind. " Babylon ^V/f?//^^', is fallen, and all the graven Images of
'''• her Gods he hath broken unto the Ground.''^ If. 21. 9.

''^

'Bei boweth down,
*' Nd'yoftoopeth, their Idols were upon the Bealfs, and upon tiie Cattle,

"

faith Ifaiah (46. i.) fpeaking of the Idols of Babylon. " Babylon is taken,
*' Bel is coffoundcd, Merodach is broken in Pieces, her Idols are confounded,
*' her Images are broken in Pieces. " Jer. 50. 2. " A Sword is upon the Chal-
" deans, faith the Lord, and upon the Inhabitants of Babylon, and upon her
*' Princes, and upon her Wife-Men ; A Drought is upon her Waters, and
*' theyfjjall be dry''d up

; for it is the Land of graven Images, and they are mad ^ - ^

,

" upon their Idols. " Jer. '50.35 -— 38. " i will do Judgment upon thegraven .
'

'^ Images of Bc\hy\on.''^ Jer. 51. 47. 52.

T H u f, therefore, I think it evident, " That the Author of thj Grounds,

bcc. has not given a probable Account, how the Jews came out of the

Babylonian Captivity, more firm Believers of the Unity of God, and
e more
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more averfe to Idolatry, than they were, when they went into Captivity

;

Dr. Prideaux, in his Connexion, feems to me, to have given a much
more probable Solution of that Affair.

A s for what fhe Juthor of the Grounds, See. affirms, (from B^rofus m
Jofephus, againft Afion, Book i.) That " the religious Books of the Chal-
" dc^nsgivea Relation of Matters From the Creation, to the

" 7Vwe of Abraham, fo little different from that contain''d in the Pentateuch,
^^ that one of the Accounts mufi, in all ^robahilitj, he borrowedfrom the other.

^^

Jofephus is here quoted, for what he does not fay, who expreffes himfelf

only thus. *' Berofus, after the Manner of the moji antient Hifiorians, treats

*^ of the D z L V G E, and the DeJiruUion of Mankind^ ju(i as Mofes reports

*' It ; and of the A R K alfo ; and how the Jjrjl Father of our Race was fre-
^^fervid in it a-float upon the Mountains 0/Armenia. He runs thro'' the Gene-
*' alogy likeivije of the Sons of Noah, their Names, and their Ages ; and fo
" carries on the Train, from Noah himfelf to Nabulaflar. " Now an Ac-

count from the Creation, and from the Deluge, are two very different

Things ; nor do I fee any Reafon, which makes it probable, that Mofes

borrow'd his Account of the Origin of Things from the Chaldeans, as

this Author would infinuate i Moj'es having had no intercourfe, that we
know of, with the Chaldeans ; nor the fem(h Nation, indeed, 'till after

the Building of Solomons Temple, to which, both their Civil and Reli-

gious Eftablifhments, and, consequently, their Accounts of Things, were
long prior. The Chaldean Account, from the Flood downward, agreeing

with the M5/<?/d-, is, indeed, a very good Proof of the Truth oi\heChaldean

Accountsofthofe Affairs; but no Proof at all, that Mofes, who had no inter-

courfe with theChaIdeans,ho\:row''d hisAccounts of the Creation and down-
wards, from them. Befides, Jofephus affirms, " That moft antient Hifto-

*' rians agreed with the yUo/<?/V/r Account oi^ the Deluge ;'" which is no
more a Proof, that Mofes borrow'd his Account from the Chaldeans, tlian

fvom the yEgyptians, Oi' Ph^nicians, with whom A/o/f/, and the Jews, had
then much more intercourfe. All that we can fairly infer from the

Paffage quoted, I think, is this, " That moft antient Hiftorians agree-
*' ing with the Mofaick Account of the Deluge, flievvs, that the Tradition
* of that Affair was pretty General, and, confequently, that it is very
" probable, that it was true

;

" which is a great Confirmation of the

Truth of the Mofaick Account of Things. But fo much for this D'lgreffi'

on, which I hope the Reader will pardon.

The AL^yptian Tjfhon feems to have been of the fame Stamp with the

Tvi^hJl"*" ^^rf'^n Arimanius. And Plutarch f fays, That " Typhon begat two Sons,

" Hierofolymus, and Judsus;" whicli is a fmall Sample of the Kindnefs
the /Egyptians had for the Hebrews : He alfo Interprets the antient Stories

t De If. & Of.

of
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of Giaftts^ and Tiw///, concerning evil D2monsi for he, with fome other

Grecian Philofophers, acknowledg'd fuch, whicli the Stoick!^ as well as

Epicureans, utterly deny'd, deriding the Punifliments of another Lite.

§. II. P L UTJ RC H * acknowledges powerful and, furlj eziil Ds- rh, DoBrint

mons^ who were the Authors oF unlucky Days, who were worfliipp'd '^ ^""'[^/^'j.

by Beating, Lamentations, and Fading, obfcene Words, and contume- ,„^'',i ,ke

lious Speeches, by which their Fury was appeas'd, contrary to the Na- Heathen*

ture of the good Demons. Thefe Demons, they conceiv'd to have Bo-

dies, and fome of them {o grofs, that they might be wounded with a

Sword, whence
\\

Spencer explains a Magical Rite, mention'd Ez.ek.

33. 26. Te ji(inJ, upon your Swords. For they had their Swords in readinefs

drawn and glittering, to keep the Ghofts and Demons in awe, whom
they had conjur'd up. Which is not a more unphilofophical Notion,

than that of feveral ot the Hebrew Doftors, § " That the Aerial Demons,,

Eat,, and Drink, Generate^ and Die, as Men. " Nor than that Conceit of

feveral of the Fathers, " That the Fall of Angels, was their falling in

" Love with Women, and having impure Commerce with them, "

whence the Giants were begotten, as fome of them fay ; Demons, as

others. Moft of the Fathers hel/ev*d, " That they had Bodies of a purer

Kind. " The Heathens generally believ'd, " That the Demons were pleas'd

" and allur'd by the Scent and Fumes of the Sacrifices they offer'd to

" them, and which they thought a Sort of Food to them ; " whence it

was curtomary for the Sacrificers, to pour the Blood upon the Ground,
or into a Ditch, to entice the Demons to come, themfelves Banquetting,

about the Blood, upon the Sacrifice, that fo they might gain the Friend-

fhip and Society of the Detnons^ and the Faculty of Divination. Whence
the jf^rvi were commanded to bring the Animals, which they facrific'd,

unto the Door of the Tabernacle of the Congregation, and their Blood was to

hefprinkled upon the Jltar,, that the Children of Ifrael might no more offer

their Sacrifices to Devils, Sehirim, to hairy, or Goat-like Demons. -|- Lev,

17. 7. This Kind of Idolatry, amongft others, the Ifraelites learn'd

from the ALgyptians, who had a mighty Veneration for the Goat, which
they religioufly abftain'd from killing ; and the Mendeftans (a People of

jEgypt) thought it an Honour to bear the Name of Mendes, a Goat in

their Language, which they deify'd, and to which they built Temples^

§. III. A SECOND Clafs of Evil Demons, or Genif is acknowledg'd

by fome later Heathen Writers, (who, probably, took the Hint from

the C/'r//?i^«^,whofeDo6lrines were then well known;) thefe were faidto

h^vitious in their Nature, and to tempt Men to vice. " There are differences of

^^ Virtue and Vice among Demons, as among Men,'''' fays* Plutarch. 1 he

* de If. & or. & de def. orac. Ij de Leg. Hebr. L 2. C. 1 1. § Alunfier not ia Lev. 1 7 .7.

t Mun^er ubi fupia. * de If. & Ofir.
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fame Author, in the Life of Gr?/^^, relates the Speech of anOiRcerto
his Soldiers, then about to revolt, wherein he reprefents the Ficklenefs

of their Temper, '"''That cJiangdJo often iti fofhort ajme^ not ufon any ra-

" tional Confideration, but by the rmpulje of fomc Diwon^ that hurried the?n

"from one Treafon to another. " As the former Clafs of Evil Demons were
fuppos'd to bring upon Men Natural Evils, fo the hcter were fuppos'd to

tempt tliem to Moral Evil.

Now this D0i3:rine of the Pagans, concerning Evil Demons, mud,
of neceffity, fall in, either with the Ma»i':bean, or with the Chrijlian^

Scheme ; with the Manichean, if they were originally conftitu'-ed Evil

;

with the Chrijlian, if they became fuch by an abufe of their own Li-

berty.

TETAVIUS * faith, that feveral of the Fathers ////^(p/^-, "That,
*' when the World was made, the feveral Parts of it were committed to
" feveral Order; of Angels, that he who is now the Devil, was the Chief
" of the Terreftrial Order, and that his Sin was this, that. He envfd
" arid could mt brook the Dignity beflow'd upon Man. " Which Conceit of
theirs. That Envy was the DeviPs Sin, has been entertain'd by many.

v!d the Vu. §• IV. A THIRD Clafs of Evil Demons, but not fo reputed upon
ries.Mimfiers accouHt of their vitious Nature, are the Minijters of divine Vengeance,

'•^(ance"^

"''
call'd Furies, Dir^^ Erynnyes, /^la/tores, Dii impii^ H?:ate, Proferpina, witll

Nemefs at their Head. So, according to feme Expofitors, the Evil Angels,

mention'd Pfal. 78. 49. were not morally Evil, but are denominated
Evil, as being Angels of Puniiliment. Such were thofe, which Atteius

invok'd by Name, when he curs'd Craffus, as Plutarch' relates in his Life.

Some of thefe they fuppos'd, to go about and punifli enormous Crimes
in this World, (which feem to be no more than the Stings of Ccnfcience^

fuppofing it inconfilfent with the Nature of the Gods, to be themfelves

the Punilhers of wicked Men ; but not {o, to appoint thefe their Exe-
cutioners upon fuch Occafions. For Plutarch, enquiring the Realbn,
why the Romans cloath'd their Eares, or domeftick God^, with Dog-
Skins, makes this Conjefture. " ^^Chryfippus ////'/'o/^^/;, that certain
'' evil Genij go about, which the Gods make ufe of, to do the Work of Execiiti-

" oners upon impious and unjujl Men
; fo the Lares may be thought certain dire-

"ful and punitive Genij. " In this Juthor^ Defcription of the Punifll-

ments of another Life, f certain Lakes are faid to be there, " and certain

" DemonsJland by, which plwnge Souls in, and draw them out. " As in the

famous Apologue of Er in Plato, there are " Men ferine and of igneous

Jfpecl,'" the Tormentors of Souls. This Sort of Evil Demons is

* T.J. L. 3- C. z. §. 8,9. C. 3. § 5

\ IvihiiTmuk^ concsimig fuch whom 'Csd u Jlom to pHui^i.

aclcnow-
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acknowledg'd by FUto ; and one of his School (who acknowlcdgeth no
Dsmom morally Evil, yet) affirmeth, § " Ihat; there are Demons^ which
*' pini^} Souls ; that the Sins of Men make the Gods their Enemies^ not that

" the Gods are aiJgry^ hut they jeparate them from the Gods, and joy» them to

" the punitive Demons , that the Souls of the Flagitious^ after their departure

^from the Body, are tormented by them^ and that there are, for feparate Souls^

" expiatory Gods and Demons^ who purge them from their Sins. " It was this

Sort of Demons, which the Pagans luppos'd maleficent Magicians to hold

Correfpondence with.

§. V. T H n fewszxQ (liid by Hulfius ^ and others, to acknowledge 0/ theSen-^

Angels of 5 Claffes, i. Separate Intelligences, who appear not in a cor- ^'/^^j'^^,^^

poreal Form, nor can be comprehended by bodily Senfes, but only by 'J,JermKg

prophetick Vifion, and incompafs the Throne of the Divine Majefty, evilDemons>

luch as Michael, Gabriel, Raphael. 2. Angels of Miniftry, created by God
for the Welfare and Miniftry of Men. 3. Angels of Puni(fjment, or Tor-

ment, Dcflruclion, Mtfchitf, and Death
;
polTefling the Sublunary and In-

fernal Manfions, whofe Head is Samael, the Angel of Death, as the

Jetrs
II

call him, who is fuppos'd to kill Mankind, and other Animals, -ob^xir/;!!

But thefe Angels of Pumjhment, are confider'd by the j'''?"'^ rio^ asTiyr- ' • '

mentors only, but as morally Evil, and Tempters alfo of Mankind. For
they affirm, " That Mankind [ Sin by the Scdudion of tlie Serpent

;

" Tiiat Samael § rode upon the Serpent, for bignefs like a Camel, whea
•^ he tempted Ere; That iWrf« has his Name from/'^^ (i'.fl^<z//,) fot

" he it is that caufeth Man ?o D e c l i n f. from the Way of Truth. " Af-
modeus, whom the 'Jews fuppofe the King of the Tempters, is by Graves

i'uppos d probably to be deriv'd from die Perfian Word Azmoud, he
templed, or folicited to Evil, and therefore fignitieth tlie Tempter. Mofes

m Deut. -^2. 17. faith of th<i Ifraelites, th\xt they facriJic''du}ito Devils^

^—^""^^
(Sheddim,) which Fagius upon the Place faith, that the ^J^iw

fuppofe to be evil Spirits, that come out of the Waters, and are faid to

have their Name from ~^'^''P.{Shadad) Vaflavit, becaufe they devajiate

a good Mind with bad Opinions and Affections. There are fcveral Paf-

fages cited by ^ IVindet,
||

Spencer, and -|- Hoornbeck^ from the Hebrew

Doftors, infinuating, or acknowledging, the Fall of Angels ; liich as thefe

of Rabbi i.7e^c«/, '•'' ihe evil Angels were driven out of Heaven by a fiery
*' Scepter. Samael and his Armies, God cajl them out of Heaven. Aza and
*' Azael were the tiro Angels that accused their Lord, and God cafi them Head-
" long out of the Holy Place. " The Book Zj^har fays, " God threw Aza
^ and Azael down Head-long, bound and chain'd.'" And, in another

§ Sallusi di D.& mu-i'J. .'z, 14, 19. * Thtol. Jud. P. i. L. i. P. 71, 7s.

11
See LipJ:itfo9t on 1 Cor. 10 JO. t HAs. P. nSp.

§ Maim. uior. Nevocn. ?. 2. C. 30. * de vita funftoriim StUu §. 13

de Leg, Ii<br. L. 3. Diff. 3. P, 457.£d. 2, t contra ]uixos L. 4. G- i- P. 5x19.

antient
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antlent Book (of the Death of Mofes,) it is faid of them, '''DefcenA'mgfrom

" Heaven^ they corrupted, their Way. " So in 'Jonathan's Targum, Samcha^

Zji) and Uziel, (the fame with Jza^ and Jz,ael^ are faid to have falien

from Heaven^ and are fuppos'd to have begotten Giants. Alfo the K^(5'-

/;iwVj/ Name of their Prince "^^"^^(Ay^roi) fignifieth a.n Jpojlate *, who
is caird by feveral other Rahhinkal Names -]-, which likewife imply the

Fall of Angels, fuch as, " 77^;^? Prince o/Gehennah, the Head of the Satana.
'*

The common Name, among the ^eiw in our Saviour's Time, for the

Prince of the Devils, was Beelzebuh, or Beelzebul, wliich may fignify

Lord of Matter, that is, the prefdentiary Ruler of the material World ; for "jUI

(Zjhl) is the fame with ^i^eps which, in the Orphic Verfes, fignifieth

the Matter

;

'''"""-
2evHJu^gf,/JUi}i^Qe-2t'fe.?<kiJ,iMye)anrf!Cf)

JUPITER, moH Jllufirious, thegreateji of the Gods, involved tn Dang^

or the Matter.
.

,
'\ .^ .• : ;;,,;; a; :i; ,^

„
"*?

^x'^^^Doa-
^ ^ among the fewi^j Do£lors, fo among the Heathen Philofophers, a

\ine of De- ^^^ of Demons, or Angels from Heaven, is, in fome Meafure, acknow-

motis, which ledg'd ; for fome of them difcourfe of a Sort of evil Genij, pafjhely and
fellfrom penally fuchy which are called by ^ Plutarch, " The Demons of Empedocles,
Heaven, «

j ^^^ agitated by the Gods, and have fallenfrom Heaven, " whom Empe-^
and are agf

, , , 6 J 7 j j 7 r

tated by the ^^'"^^ ^"US defcribes
;

Gods,
'''

' '

'Ai'5r£/ci' fMv yip <T(pi fjUv^ rTDVTDv 3 h-ix.^.

rio^T^O S^'s? vGovo? §^? ctyri'Mvm, yxia, ^'lazt C-^e,

From the Etherial Region down

Into the Sea in Rage they're thrown, '

The raging Sea rejects this Rout f^

Unto the Land, and Spews them out.
.
A

The Land unto the Sun them Hurls,

The Sun into the Ether''sWhirles,

Thus they are tofs^d (the Out-Law^s Fate ! )

By univerfal Nature's Hate.

The Heaven-Fallen Demons of Empedocles, purjud by the Vengeance

of the Gods, altho' they are an approach to the Chriflian Doftrine, can-

not reafonably be thought a Tradition from the jfaw, who thcmfelves

then talked not fo clearly upon this Head. i. This Doftrine 0^ Empedocles

* Spencer, P. 455. t See Winder, P. iz6. § De ult.xie al. c\- de ILdc Ofir.

greatly
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greatly befriends the common Hypothefts of the Lapfe of Angels from

Heaven^ wliich mull be call'd the ChrijHan Hj^orhefis, tho' it has been

weakly opp3s'd by i'ome ChrijNan Writers, who have afferted the Evil

J»gels\ to be, originally, the Inhabitants of the Air and Earth, and ne-

ver to have b.en in Heaven, and enjoy'd the Beatifick Vifion there. For

their height of Felicity might be fo far from fecuring them from a Fall,

that it might occafion it, thro' Pride, Self-Admiration, and Self-Love

;

and, in confequence, affe£ling a Dominion ovcrSubjeiEls withdrawn from

the Subjection of God, agreeably to the Heads of Empire, which Satan

ufually fetteth up in the World, that ufually affeft an unbounded Liberty.

And that himfelf, in Confort with his Fellow-Rebels, fliould be like-

minded, and therefore fhould chufe to make a total Revolt from God
and their Duty, was not incompatible with their coeleftial Condition

;

nor is it at all incredible, the like prodigioufly-frantick Enormities being

no Rarities amongfl; intelligent Agents. Wherefore the ufual Doftrine

is unexceptionable, which is clearly enough exprefsM in H. Scriptures,

which rcprefent the Holy Angels, as originally the Inhabitants of Hea-
ven. Matt. 22. 50. Luc. 20. j6. Heb. 12. 22. And the lapsM Angels, .

originally, of the Number of the Holy Angels, 2 Pet. 2. 5. 'Jud. 6. 2.

2. The Heathen Dodlrineof Demons befriends xhtChriJlian Hjpothejis of
a Kjngdom of evil Angels. For the Heathen Demonologijlsfuppos'dy "• That
'" the Evil Demons have an imperial Head over them. " Therefore, in.

confidence with themfelves, they ought to hd.ve fi/ppos'd, " That there is

" a diftind Kingdom, or Polity, of Evil Demons, " as Chrtjlianity aflerteth.

But they have fo qualify d this Doctrine of Evil Demons, as to make it

no Contradiftion to their Dodrine of the Unity of the Monarchy of the
Univerfe, or their City of God ; for they were Gods themfelves, and Part
€f the common Polity of their Gods, which is monftroufly, both Abfurd
and Impious. For whoever has any Veneration for God, will not count
it a fmall Matter, to deify Evil Demons, and to pay them religious Wor-
fliip. Yet this Worfliip of Demons was the Religion of popular Socie-

ties amongft the Heathens, as VLutarch
-f-

plainly acknowledges, thereby
giving a great Atteftation to the Truth of Chnfitanity, (which chargeth :., ,,

upon Paganijm, the Sacrificing unto, and having Fellorrfljip with, Devils j) and '.:':. ':'

to the peculiar Excellency of the C/;r//?w« Learning, which alone, to
the Purpofe,difcoverethiV7?(z;7. For both fews and Pagans (notwithftand-
ing their flender Notice of Evil Angels) are far from knowing him as
they ought, and fo far as is needful to the Purpofe of Piety and Sandity.
3. T\\^ Heathen 'DoQinntoi Demons greatly befriends the Chnjlian, by
aiTertin^ and afcertaining (in Confort with it) the Exiflence of Evil De.
ntons. They were allured of their Exiftence from their Operations and
Effects ; and, from this Hypothefts, Plutarch gives an Account of the

t D; If. & O.lr. & di dcfec. Orac.
, ,.,..---;

Apparitions
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Apparitions to Brutus and Dw, upon which, after his Manner, he reflefts

'finely, '^ If Brutus and Dio, " (^laith he,) " Philofophical Men, of great
.*' Strength of Mifidy and not apt to fancy horrible Appearances, were put into

^^fuch Ccnnnotion by apparitions, that they folicitonjly related them to their

*' Friends
;

perhaps we may he fared to embrace that (feemingly) mojl abfurd
*' Opinion of the Antients, That there are Evil and Envious Demons, that, en-

*' vying good Men, and withflanding their Actions, raije Fears and Troubles to

" them, to jjjake and overthrow their Virtue ; lefi, if they fjould perftjl jJedfaJi

" and uncorrupted in Good, they jljould, after their Deceaje, enjoy a better Con-
" dition than theirs. " The Laws of the XII Tables, in condemning and

punifliing hurtful Magick, acknowledge the Being of evil Demons. And
who can doubt, but that thofe Learned Heathen¥[\i\o{o\)\\tvs were in the

Right, who fuppofe the antick and barbarous Rites of their Religion,

to be the Woriliip of powerful evil Demons. For the Fagan Religion is

a Demonftration of the Being of evil Demons, becaufe it cannot be fup-

pos'd, that any Power, but a Diabolical, could have fubjefted the World,

for fo many Ages, to fuch an Inftitution as Faganifm is. The Heathens

juftly argued for the ExiiT:ence o^ Aerial Demons, in this Manner, "Would
" Nature, that has replenifli'd all other Regions with Inhabitants, futfer

" the fpacious Air to be an uninhabited Wafte ? " With whom, in this,

both Jewifb and Chrijlian Divines agree, whence the Chief of them is

call'd by the Apoftle, the Prince of the Power of the Air, and the Rulers

of his Empire are call'd Spiritual Wickednefs (ov auk iTta^vloK;') in Hea-

venly, or Aerial, Places. But yet thefe Aerial Demons are fometimes un-

der penal Confinement in the Subterraneous Regions, as that Petition

of theirs implies, huk. 8. 51. They befought him, that he would not com-

mand them to go out into the Deep, or Abyjs, the fame with the bottomlefs

Tit, mentiond R^x'. 20. 5. where 5/zf«» waschain'd. ii io

I N this Do£lrine then of Ew7 ^/f/m^, Pagans, Jews, Mahometans, 3.nd

Chrifiiansy agree, the common Senfe of Mankind concurring with Reve-

lation.

Oj Genij, IV. The Pagans agreed, " That Good Demons are Guardian-Genij,
er Guardian ii

^^yli'ich, tho' Servants to the fupremc God, or fubordinate Deities, are
Airgeh. « Patrons of particular Perfons, Nations, or Societies ; o4" Things, and

" of Places. " So Scrvius, " The Genius, according to the Senfe vf the Anti-
'^ ents, is the natural God of every Place, orlhing, or Perfon.'" And this

was a common antient Infcripcion, " To Jupiter the Befl and Greateji, and
" to the Genius of the Place. " The Genius of the P.oman People, (diliind

from the tutelar God of the City, whofc Name was kept fecrer,) was

Qd.\?d\\\t Publick Genius, and is' ufual in antient Coins. So the Troj«»

Palladuan was not a Thing that fell from Heaven, but a Telefm, or Image,

uiadebyaPiiilofopher and Aftrologer, under a mojlfortunat:Hor ofcopc, and
cnclofing the Genius, or Fortune, of the City, by Virtue of Allrological

Magick. So the Lares were look'd upon, as the proper Guardian-Gemj ot

their
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their Houfes, whence they were call'd Pre/liics, and, as Plutarch tells

us, cloath'd with Dog-Skins. Among the perfonai Guardian-Genij,

that of the Prince was thought by far tlie molt Auguft, whence arofe a

Cufl-om among the Romans^ of fwearing by C^eja-Zs Ge»ius, wliicli if

any did forfwcar by in a Suit, he was Bajtimdoed^ but Perjury, by tlie

Name of God, was not punifh'd, they fuppofmg that God would fuffi-

ciently avenge the Abufe of his own Deity. It was a recciv'd Opinion
*' That every Nation had a Tutelar-Deity, with fubordinate Demons. " "

The Nomes^ or Prefectures of A\?jpt, had each their diftinft God,
whilil IJis and Opris were worfliipp'd over the Whole, fee Sir JJi Ne;vton\

Chronology.

With refpe6l to this Doftrine, the Heathens were divided in their

Sentiments, ^' Ibme allowing a good-Genius only to every Man, -|- others

^good and a bad to each, w^hich Doftrine Mahomet has adopted. Many
Chrifiiansy efpecially they of the Church of Rome, have embrac'd the

Do£trine of good-Genij, converting them into Gttardian-Jngels. Tiie de-

termining every Man's Genius at his Birth, thofe who gave into the •

Jjirological Scheme, afcrib'd to the Stars, and to every Man's Horo-
fcope at his Birth.

.
. ,. , ,

——' Geminosj Horofcope, varo Ihe Horofcope produceth Tmns of
Products Genio —. Pcrf. Sat. 6. diverfity of Genius.

§. II. T H I s Doctrine of Gov;//, the Heathens ow'd to their Notion of ^^^^j^.^"''"'"*.

the Polity of the Univerfe; every tiling fuperior to Man, and fubordi- p.f
';|''"

'''

nate to the fupreme Deity, being with them a Genius, eacli other Being, Deities, and
nay, and Mode of Being, having their Genius. "Jupiter was the Prefidcnt theirCUents,

or Genius, of Heaven, Neptune of the Sea, Pluto of the Infernal Regions,
a Triumvirate. The Planets had each their Genius, the Elements theirs :

Nations, Societies, and individual Perfons, had theirs. Venus Was Goddefs
of the PaJJion of Love ; Mars and Bellona were Patrons of the Sta^tc

of I4^ar ; Janus of Peace ; Terminus of Bounds ; Mercury^ Jpolio, and tlie

Mufes, of the Profeffions of Eloquence, Poetrj, and feveral Parts of Learn-
ing

; Efculapius, oi Phjfick ; Vulcan, of Smiihs;dLnd Mmsrva, of the Faculty
of Prudence.

H EM c E it appears, "That tlie Religion ofthe Heathens is a Religion ofuith which
Patron-Deities and of their Clients, in fuhordination to the fupreme God.'" the Church

=< JanM. deMyft. P. 170. i'/Ktarc^. de Stoic, repu-n. P. 1051.

t Plutarch, de an. tranquill. P. 474. G.ile in J.wM. P. 317.

i Tooth-Jchf
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Tooth-Ach\ to a third, when they are Travelling by Land ; to a fourth, by
Water : as if tiie Providence of the one God, fupreme over All, did not

extend over Jll, and equally over AH : as if he were not the God^ botli of
LaK'd and 6ea, Hills and Valleys ; and as if he had not appointed one Me-
diator and Intercejforf fufficient for Jll ; who has requir'd thefe Things
at their Hands ?

Se!!fe7oithe
^ " "^ Wofd Demon is fometimes taken In a larger, fometimes in a

w^oidybi- ftficter, Senfe ; fometimes as extendvely as God in the largeft Senfe : So
moa. Homer c?i\\s his Godsy Demons; 2indt\\Q Pagans fay of St. P<z«/, Aft. 17.

18. Hefeemetb to be afetter forth of jlrange Demons^ that is, Gods. Some-
times it is taken in a ftrifter Senfe, for a clafs of Beings between Gods
and Heroes. Thus, according to the Heathens^ were all things full, not
of God^ but of Gods ; and they were guilty of the Worfhip of Demons,
in both Senfes of the Word, from which neither the Platonifisj nor Py-

thagoreansj were free; but were great Promoters of it.

'^NotlTof^
§. III. The '^ews fell into the Heathen Notion of the Government of

the Govern- ^^^ World, belie'ving^ " That their Nation had a Guardian-Angel, who
mem of the " could tranfad nothing without leave of the Divine Providence ;

"/«/'-

Vniverfe^ fofingy " That all other Nations were committed to the care of their An-

with That
<?/'"<^'^^"^' ^'^° ^^^'^ ^^ ^'^^"^ ^^ ^"'^^ '>

" ^^^^^^^"g ^^^O " Sr^H the li^ater,

the Hea-
" ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^'^^ -^<^'^ the Winds, &c. had each their J^^^Z-Prefident over

thens, in " them. " They ajfign " Seven Prefident-Angels * to tlie feven Days of
great Mea- <' the Week, twelve to the twelve Months, and four to the four Seafons

;Me i ci

J Arch-Angels f to the 7 Planets ; every Nation, § the Ifraelites except-

" ed, being fubjefl: to its particular Planet. " Alfo, with allufion to the

Government of the Nations by Angels in Stars and Conftellations, and
not by immediate Divine Providence, the Jens, in their Liturgy, give

to God the Name of the Jii^ig of Kjngs, that is, the King of thofe Ange-

lical Pomrs, who rule over the Potentates of the Earth. Tliey are alfo

of Opinion *, " That the Number of Nations and Languages upon Earth

"is 70, liaving 70 Preftdent-Angels, by whom the Divifion of Languages

"was made at Bahel^'This their Opinion is vifible in the Septuagint-'Tvan-

flation of Deut. 32. 8. " When the ??ioB High divided the Nations , when he

''fcparated the Sons of Adam, he fet the Bounds of the People, according to

" the Number " [not of the Children c/Ifrael, as the Hebrew hath it, but]

" of the Angels of God; " which they fay are 70, and whom they call the

Sanhedrim above.

^saoesthat
^ jy^ T H 1 s Notion, which transforms the Univerfe into a Pagan-

Chdltiaa ^^^'^ Republick, and the holy Angels into Pagan Gods and Demons, has been

Divines.

Sclden de jure N. & G. L, 4 C. 7. t Medeon Zecb. 4. 10

§ Tenifm of Idolatry, P. 106. * lb. P. 105.

embrac'd
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embrac'd by many of the Chripcin Fathers, modern Divines, and Plii-

lofophers ; allowing, among other Parts of their Scheme, each of tlie

heavenly Bodies their Intelligence^ as tliey caH it. Upon this Plan has

Idolatry principally prevail'd, both among Heathens and Chrijlians: Upon
this Plan alfo, the Devil, with his Angels under him, was fuppos'd by

fome to have been Freftdent of our Earth, and never to have been an

Inhabitant above, the Difagreement of which with Scripture is above
jhewn. The above-mention'd Miftranflation of the Septuagint feems,

to have been a leading Caufe of Error, in this Point, to the Fathers, who
generally did not underftand Hebrew, but made ufe of that Tranflation.

This Notion was at laft enlarg'd by many, even to the Affigning a Guar-

dian-Angel to every individual of Mankind, which is nothing but thfe

Heathen Doftrine o^ Dernon-Genij with a new Name, and muff have given

the Heathens a great Advantage againfl: thofe Chrijlians,when theycharg'd

the Heathens with the Worfliipping of many Gods and of Demons.

§. V. The Scriptures, indeed, do acknowledge the holy Jngels zs z The Scrip-

fort of Potentates fuperior to Man, and as occafionally fuhferz'ient to the Di- t'^!;e-Notion

"Vine Providence in the Government of the World ; but not as Jublttnary Pre- ^ '/ '^^

fe5is of various Faculties, Offices, Places, Stations, and Perfons, refidmg upon ixwe noPre-

theirfeveral Charges. A mifunderllanding of D«». 4. 17. "This Matter '''fixture, nor

(the Judgment upon Nebuchadnezzar) " is by the Decree of the Watchers, ^^''.?c/^'*9'»

and the Demand " (or Ordinance) " by the Word of the holy Ones, " feems '"clnmen't of
to have led many into various and grois Miftakes upon this Head. This the Jf^orld;

Text feems to be rightly thus explain'd. This Matter is by more than human nor are em-_

appointment, it is nothing lej's than the Decree of the moft High. For thus ^''J'^.'''

the Prophet, in his Interpretation of the Dream, interpreteth the An- ^^^^//^""

gels faying v. 24. This is the Decree of the mofl High, winch is come upon particular

my Lord the Kjng. Therefore the Angels faying is a Mode of expreffing ?erfons.

the Decree of the moft High. For the Decree of the Watchers, and the
Word of the holy Ones, are not their own Decree and Word, but God's,

whole Agents they are. This remarkable Scripture is, therefore, no Foun-
dation for that 'Jewifh Notion ofGod's confulting with his Sanhedrim above,

or that the Prefident-Jngels of the Babylonian Monarchy decreed the Mat-
ter, at the Petition of the Tutelar-Angels of the feveral Provinces, who
complain'd of Akbuchadnezzar^s Tyranny ; or that the greater Angels
made this Decree, at the Requeft of the inferior Angels. But here is a
clear exprels Teftimony for the Superintendence of the Holy Angels, in

fubordtnation to the divine Providence. So the Elect Angels are COnfider'd by
the Apoftle, as the Spectators ofour Actions, along with God and Chrift, i

Tim. 5-21.*' 1charge thee before God and the Lord Jefus, and the electAngelsP
And, agreeably to the Name o{ Watchers m Daniel, we read, in the Reve-
lations, '\- of the " 7 Lamps of Tire burning before the Throne of God, which

t Apoc. I. 4. & 4. 5. & 5. 6. & 8. 2.
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" are the 7 Spirits of God ;

" of ''' [even Angels, which are a>id Jland befor'e

*' the Throne ;
" of " the 7 Horns., and the 7 Ejes of the Lamb, which are the

" 7 Spirits of God, (ent forth into all the Earth
;
" fo, in the Prophet Zjcha-

riah, (as ^ Interpreters have obferv'd,") 7 Angels are reprefented by the

Candleilick of 7 Lamps, which burn'd continually in the Temple ; and
thofe (even Jngels (becaufe appointed to exercife, both in Heaven and
in this World, an infpeftion andfuperintendence over us and our Affairs)

are ftyled '•^ the 1 Eyes of the Lord^ which run to and fro, through the whole
'' Earth. " The Scripture, therefore, defcribeth the Court of Heaven con-

formably to the Ferfiun Court, -] where there were 7 Princes^ who faw
the Kjng''s lace, and fat firf in the KJngdom, (to be Officers of the Pre-

fence, fuch as fee the King's Face, denoteth the principal Perfons at

Court, "Jer. 52. 25.) who are ibmetimes il:yled//;^ /0«?'fy^^'iwCo«/7/"e/-

/crJ•. And, becaufe thefe 7 Angels in the Court of Heaven are plainly

Analogical, or Correfpondent, to the 7 Princes in the Perfmn Court ; be-

caufe we read of Angelical chief Princes § , therefore fome of the Holy An-
gels are confider'd as a fort oi Heavenly Potentates, agreeably to the Style

of the New-Teftament. -

For, in the New-Teftament, fome of the Holy Angels are ufually

intituled Authorises, Thrones, Domi/uons, Principalities, and Powers % with

Chrilf, who created them, at their head ; between waich the Difference

is no greater than this, that the Apoftle confrlers them, as x\\i:feveraI ge-

neral Names and Notions of the moB Eminent created Potentates in the Uni-

verfe. So the higheft Rank of Potentates, in Satai'h Kingdom, are call'd

Principalities and Powers *. Wherefore it feems a great Miiiake of ma-
ny, tofuppofe, "That the Apoftle makcth a diftribution of the Holy
*' Angels into four or five fubordinate Ranks, Orders, and ClalTes, which
" are fignify'd by fo many Names, " whereas he rfieans, only in general,

"Whatever is high and eminent in Government." Had the Apoftle

made a ^;y////'////(?« of human, or angelical. Authority, into feveral fub-

ordinate ranks, he muft have noted them by proptr Names of Di-

jiinciicn, which thefe are evidently not, according to any Rules of Cri-

ticifm, any Model of Government, or any Titles of Honour. Tliere is,

however, a Subordination of Angels, for we read of Michael, and his An-

gels^ Apoc. 12. 7.

"In Scripture the holy Angels are reprefented as the occafwnal Mif-

^^fwnary Minijlers of God^
s
governing Providence^ and the Works there-

" of arc reprefented as done by their Miniftry ;" which their very Name

xlenotes, and the many Inftances of their being employ'd, in God's

^ A^cde on Z<ich. 4. 10. j £^"^'1- i- H- E^r. 7. 14; § Dan. 10. 13.

Ij
1 Ftt. 3. 2S. Ephrf. I. 21. Cohf.i. 10. * £phif. 6. 13. Col^J. '.. 15-

Appearances,
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Appearances, in making Revelations, and bringing MelTages to Man-
kind ; in guiding, fuccouiing, and defending, thejuft; in oppofing the

Enmity and Malice of evil Spirits ; in difpenfing Benefits to, and execu-

ting Judgments upon, the World, at the End of which they are to be the

Reapers. B\.\it[\\st\\fi\v occafionaL Mi>2!ftry^ at the immediate and parti-

cular Command of God upon every Occafion, is far from veiling them
with fuch a Ma^iffracj in the Government of the World^ as the Heathens af-

crib'd to their Deities ; the Church oiRome, to the Virgin Mary^ St. Peter

^

St. Paul^ Src. nor does infer a Guardian-Angel^ as will appear from a

View of the Texts quoted for that purpofe.

So Jet. 12. !<;. \\\\Q{-Q xhQ Chrifiians Zl'jerufalem {?iy o'lFefer knock-

ing at the Gate, " If is his Angel

^

" Dr. Hammond renders the Word Mej-

fe'^ger^ or one that came from him, or made ufe of his Name ; becaufe

the ftf/^/;/rt/ cannot be fuppos'd lb ignorant as to think, that an Angel
would not come in without knocking, or having the Door open'd. Others

funpofe, That it is St. Peter\ Guardian-Angel^ in the ufual Senfe, which
they meant. But i. It does not appear, That thejews then embrac-d

that Notion ; nor 2. Will it follow, That the Notion was true, if they

did believe it. But 5. What need was there, that an Angel fliould be

fent to deliver St. Peter out of Prifon, or St. Paul from Shipwreck, or to

ftrengthen our Lord in his Agony, if an Angel-Guardian were their in-

fcparable Attendant ? Befidc, 4. If they did not believe it a Mejfenger^

but an Anget^ they might have fuppos'd it an Angelical Appearance^ in his

Likeftefsj and Perfonating him^ whom they might have ftyled his Angel^ as

Lightfoot fuppofes. To as little Purpofe do they quote M?//. 18. 10.
" Take heed'''' (faithChrift)"//;^?)^ '^^fj^'j^

not one ofthefe little Ones \for Ifay
*' unto you, that, in Haven, their Angels do aUrajs behold the Face of my Father^

" rvhich is in Heaven. " Our ^AVionv (fjeweth. That the Sin and Danger of

defpifing his little Ones, is not little ; becaufe, tho' they be little in the

eye of the World, yet really they are of fo great Quality and Value,

that their Angels, (that is, not their Guardian-Angels, but the Spirits that

Miniller unto them, which is the Apoftles Notion of Angels, Heh. i.

15.) always behold the Face of his Father in Heaven. This Place alfo fpeaketh

not of inferior Angels, but of the Angels of Prefence, which correfpond

to thofe in Power next to the Prince, who have always the Privilege to

fee the King's Face. But it cannot be thought, that every pious Perfon hath

an Arch-Angel for his Guardian ; therefore our Saviour fpeaketh not of

iuch Guardian-Anaels.

all

Jr.

dejlroy the Work of thine Hands ? Some infer a Guardian-Angel, but not

juftly. Eor the Angel, which the Prc'^/c.W fpeaketh of, is the ,<^»ge/ of
the Name and Prefcnce of Gvd , the DiJerence 'between whom and a mere

Angel,
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Angel, is vifible in the Tfraelites Cafe, who, before their Idolatry of the

Calf, had an Angel to conduQ: them, of whom God faith, Exo. 23. 21.
" My Name is in htm.'''' But, after that Idolatry of theirs, God threateneth *,

That he " rvillfend an Angel before them, but himfelfrvill not go uf in the Midjt
" of them.'''' As the J^;gel of the Name of God, fo the A/igel of his Prefeme^

tranfcendeth a mere Angel ; for Mojes would not be fatisfy'd with the

Guardianfliip of a mere Angel, but petitioaeth for the Continuance of
God's Prefence f. The Angel of his Frefence

||,
which is manifeftly the

fame with the Angel of God''s Name. Such an Angel, becaufe God's
o Name is in him, is more than a mere Creature ; and therefore great

charge is given to the Ifraelites, to revere and obey him ^. By fuch an
Angel God exhibited his own Prefence, and a Declaration of his Mind
by the Angel's Voice, who bears the Name, and fuftains the Perfon of

God, fpeaketh and is fpoken to as God, as appears from many Inftances

in the Old-Telfament. For this Reafon, this Angel is to be look'd upon,

zsGod exhibitinghimfelf by an Angel ; therefore the Name of God is in

him; and God may be fitly flyled the Angel, which may therefore be one
of the Names of God, not fimply, but as exhibiting himfelf by an An-
gel ; and thus it is to be underftood in the two Texts now under confider-

ation. And that this is the Preacher''s Senfe, appears from the Context,
** Neitherfay thou before the Angel, that it was an Error ; wherefore jjjofdd God
** be angry at thy Voice f" The 70 alfo render that which is in the Hebrew^
*' Before the Angel " [ttcp irepTuitH -ra ^d] in the Sight of God. Agree-

ably hereunto, when Jehovah, or the Lord, is faid to do any Thing, the

Jrabick Verfion faith, the Angel of the Lord did fuch a Thing •, fee iVal-

ton's Polyglot. ? <

Some Prophetick Parts of holy Writ are allcdgM, in favour of a

fublunary Magiftracy of the holy Angels. In Zs<^h. 6. i. There is a

four-fold Diviiion of the Angelick Holt, concerned in the Affairs of the

World, into 4 Chariots, as in antient Times their Hoils confifted of

Chariots. Thefe are faid, to " Come out from between two Mountains, to go

"forthfromflanding before the Lord of the whole Earth, into thefour Quarters
^^ of the World, to execute God's Judgments, '' v. i —— 5. of thefe 4 Chari-

ots the Prophet enquireth, " M'^hat are thefe, my Lord ?
'' The Angel an-

fwereth, ''''Thefe are the four Spirits'''' (or Winds) ^^
of Heaven ;" like

that of the Apocalypfe 7. i. where there is mention of 4 Angels at the 4
Corners of the Earth, holding the four Winds of the Earth, that they

fhould not blow on the Earth, nor Sea. The Name of Winds, given to

the Angels, denoteth their Subtilty and Agility, according to the Pfalmifls

Defcription of them *, " Who maketh his Angels " (MelTengers) ''Spirits
"

(Winds,) " his Mtnifters a flaming Tire. " It denoteth alfo their ABivityy

Exo. 33. 2, 3- t £-vc- 33- 15-
il

//"'?.

§ Exo. 23. 41. * Pfa. 104. 4.

m
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in the Commotions and Changes of human Affairs, in raifing new Em-
pires, and demolidling the old ; for that the great thifigs, m the yicijjitude of

Kjngd,oms and. Empires, are done by the Jngels^ ts an Hjpothefis^ that both Da-

niel and the Revelations plainly fuppofe.

This plain Hypothefts will enable us to form a true Notion of the

Princes of Perfia and Grecia, which are Parties in the Conflict of the An-

gelical Powers, which are fpoken of in Daniel lo. 15, 20, 21. As Mi-

chael there, tlie Jem Pri;ice, is an Angel, fo, doubtlefs, the Princes o[ Perfia

2ind Grecia are Angels alfo, not evil, but good, Angels (v. 21. There

is none that holdeth with me in thefe things, but Michael your Prince.^ And
thefe Angels confli£l: with each other *, as oppofite Parties at Court,

that have an Interelt there. Here is therefore an Jppearance, " That the
*' Court of Heaven refembletli the Court of Rome, where feveral Nations
" have their feveral Cardinal-ProteBors, as their Patrons and Tutelar-An-
" gels. " And, becaufe Michael is ufually thought the Prefidentiary-Angel

of the fewifl} Nation, and, becaufe the Prince of the Kingdom of Perfia

is certainly an Angel ; hence fome infer, It is plain, that there are Prefi-

dentiar)-Angels of all ]\ingdoms, Nations, and Countries, which are fup-

pos'd to have a fettled Prefecture over them. Whereas it is plainly in-

congruous to fuppofe, " That the Nations of Greece, ufually at War with
" one another, and not united into one Eftate, are the Prefefture of one
" Angel ; and that the holy Angels bandy againft, and confli6l with,
"each other, in behalf of their feveral Nations and Countries;" which .

is as unlikely, as that they fhould fight with each other, when thofe

Nations fight.

I T is incongruous alfo to fuppofe, " That two great Pagan Nations
*^ have two angelical Princes, or chieftain Angels, for their Prefefts,
*' unlefs all fuch other Pagan Nations have the like ; " and to fuppofe^
"holy Angels the Prefers of unholy P^^^« Nations," is incongruous-
and it is much more incongruous, to infer this from the Names of Perfia

and Grecia, in the Prophecy, which do not fignify two Nations, but two
great Monarchies, wherein the fate of God's People was involv'd. The
Princes of Grecta and Perfia, (underftood according to the Hypothefis
above-mention'd,) are the angelical Agents of raifing thofe two Em-
pires, (as the Arch-Angel Michael is, by divine Appointment, the Agent
of the jftfiw deliverance out of captivity, and of reereding their Go-
vernment

; ) which imperial Adminiftration of theirs, maketh them ad-
verfe and punitive to the Jen^s ; for the Prince of the Kingdom of Perfia
withftandeth the Jews Deliverance out of Captivity, (probably pleading
the demerit of their Crimes,) and withftandeth the Angel, that fpake

* Vid. Grctlj not in f. 13. (5c 20.

to
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to Daniel 21 Days. To this Account of tlv-fc Princes, it may be proper

to aM ; That as " The feven Arch-Angels, or 7 Eyes of the Lord, Zsoh.

"4. 10. are ufually employ'd in the aifairs of the feveral parts of the

"World, (infpedling, fuperintending, adminiftring them, ^r-JA i. 10)

^' d.'i occa[io:ml JS'hJfionaries oi Providence only, without being conllituted

" the Prefidsntiary-Angels of any parts of the World ;
" and as " The An-

" gel Gabriel is ufually employ'd in the Affairs of Prophecy, and of the

" Prophets, as an occafional Mijjionary of Vrov'Urnce onlj, without being
" conftituted the Frefiientiary-Angel of Prophecy, or Prophets, like Mercury

"the Heathen Prcfident of Eloquence ,''''

Jo we may reafonably f>ij>pofe,

" That the Prince of Perfia and his Angels, (which are thought to have
" the Name of /C/''',?^, ^^'^- ^o- i?-) were ufually employ'd in the Af-
" fairs of Perfm : That Michael and his Angels were ufually employ'd in

" the Affairs of the 'Jews, without being conftituted the Prefidents, or
*' Prefeds, over Perfia and the Jewifl} Nation." They were no more, than

Occafional Miffionaries * of Providence, God's MelTcngers and Mini-

fters, that do nothing but by his Command, Angels cmfloyd in fuch an

imperial, national, Adrmnijlration.

'Ai-gume-nts §. VI. The holy Angels belong not to the Polity of this World, of
again^ their \Tj'\\ic\\ they are, therefore, no Magijhates

-,
which if they were, this

fubordinate
-y/orld would be the City of God, and his Republick : Aor are they

^"gijhacy, Guardian-Angels, infeparably attending upon Men all their Days. But

Mdthe '

they are occafional Mijfionaries (" Minijiring Spiritsjent forth, " H/b.^ i. 14.)

DoU:nne of jjigy aj-g ^\^q " Angels of God tn Heaven, " -j- they are the Courtiers and
^l^^Guardi-

(^jfi^ens of Heaven ; and fuch are the Guardian-Angels, which our Savi-
^n- nge

. ^^^_ fpeaketh of, that " always " (fave only when they are fent abroad)
'^ behold his Father's Face in Heaven,''' and have their abode and dwelling

there.

In Ezek. Chap, i, and 10. the holy Angels (which are fignify'd

by the hieroglyphical figures of Cherubiws) are reprefented, as the im-

perial Chariot of the God of Ifrael ; which importeth, " That he is the
*' fupreme Governor in Power Imperial, xXwo' their minifierial Powtr,flying,

" as it were, upon their Wings ;" agreeably to which, the God of Ijrasl is

ufually defcrib'd, as'''' fitting upon the Cherubims, dwelling between the Cheru-

*'bims,'" and the holy Angels are reprefented as his regial Sear, or

Thr6ne ; the Pofture of the Cherubims, in the Tabernacle and I'em-

ple was ftanding ; they were furnifli'd witli Wings, and their Faces

were towards the Mercy-Seat ; all which Notices of the holy Angels

(and many more) reprefent them, as Minifters o^", and conftant Atten-

* In diis Kotion Cymiius is call'^i Governor of Syri.^. Sc^ Dr. Hammond on Luk.

t M.ut. 12. 30. Luk, 15. 10.

dants
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dants upon, the Divine Majefty, not as Magillrates of this Worlcf, at-

tending upon their Charges.

A s God has appointed, h) Nature, aliyicn to live in civil Society ; fo

hath lie ordain'd, by Grace, that his holy People fliould live in holy Societyy

under the Guidance of publick Officers, which Body-Politick is the

Church. Agreeably whereunto, the invifible World is conftituted ; for

the holy Angels are Sons of the divine P'arKily, and live in Society as

other Families do *. They are Members of the C'/'«rf//-Triumphanr,

and live in Communion with it [ as Church-Members. They are Citi-

zens of the hedvenly''jeruj'alem^ there bearing Offices, and enjoying Ho-
nours. How elfe can they conftitute a tamily, a City, a Church ? They
are the Hojl of Heaven, and therefore live in angelical Society, rcfiding

in Heaven ; which is inconfillent with their fublunary Magifiracy in this

World, (which was a fundamental Error of FagamfrH, embraced by
many \je\vs and Chrijlia»s,) and with the Hypothecs of the Guardian-Jn-
gel, for fuch an Angel liveth out of angelical Society.

The Angels, which minifter to the welfare of the Jufl, ufually go
forth by Troops and Bands §. And, agreeably to the Platonick Notion,

jl
Chrifliariity allotteth a Convoy of Angels for the departing Soul of one

pious Man, Lazarus^ to condud him to Paradife ; which Office the Hea-

thenPoeiss.^\gi\dto Mercury; which is alfo agreeable to the Notion of

the Jews. But, if they convey fmgle departed Souls in Troops, they,

doubtlefs, minifterto their welfare in this Life, in Troops alfo. Num-
bers of them altociate with us in our religious AfTemblies, and are in-

fpe£lors of our Behaviour there *. When the "Jews were the holy Peo-

ple, the holy Angels, in fome fort, refided among them ; to which fome,

reafonably enough, refer that Voice, which was heard in the Tem-
ple, immediately before its Deftru£lion, *' Let us go hence;'''' thofe Angels

of the Shechinah, or Divine Majeftick Prefence, then leaving the Jem
naked and expos d to all Calamities.

The company and cuftody of the holy Angels is, according to the

Scriptures, a principal Privilege ofGod's People, and a Privilege is an«»-

common Right. This Principle, therefore, deftroys the Beathenifj fublunary

Magiflracy of the holy Angels, and of the Jngel-Guardian, common to

all Manliind. Yet we mult acknowledge the holy Angds general Gu^iv-

dianfliip of Mankind in general. The evil Demons are under Laws and

Government ; God is the Founder and fupreme Governor of the Worlds
as he hath an univerfal Dominion, fo he exercifes that Right in a Super-

* Ephcf. 3. 15. t H^l^- I-- 2-5-3-
LuL z. 15. I Cor. II. 10. Mnt. 1^.41- Apoc. xz. J. PJi. Qi- n- & 54- 7*

il
M6>/^fr di vka funiftornm Statu. P. 116, 119, no. Ed. 2. ^ 1 Cor- 11. 10.
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inteadence of all, as the Sovereign Difpofer of the private and publick
Affairs of Men. In which Adminiftrdtion of Things, the lioly Angels
are einploy'd in defence of Mankind in general, of publick Perfons,
and publick Societies of Men, which are not wholly abandon'd to the
will of Satan and his Partifan^, unlefs fonietimes for their Punifhment.

I F we fuppofe the boly Ar^gels to be ftiblimary Rectors and MagiJlrateSj

Lords a-fid Rulers of this WorU, in their feveral Provinces, to whom Man-
kind are rightfully fubiefted ; if our good and evil Things, our Welfare
and Puniflimenr, are in their Hands to difpenfe : This is that Notion,
which the P6f^rt«-Theology fuppofeth, a delegated Frovidence, whereby the

World is girjerri'd. Whereas the Providence, which the i"crz/'f«r^-Theo-

logy fuppofeth and teacheth, is Godi!s own undelegated Exercife of Provi-
dence, in his divine Decrees, and the Execution of them. The Scripture-

Theology reprefenteth God, as the univerfal Infpedor, (to the meaneft
Sparrow,) Proteftor, and Benefaclor ; the fole Arbiter of our Fate,
upon _whofe Pleafure our well, or ill, being intirely depends. Pious Men
fubmit to Afflidions, as to God's Hand, give Imn Thanks for Mercies,
as ///J- Gifts, in Wants and Dangers, they truft to /!;/; Aid, and in all

their Ways and Enterprizes, the Eye of their Obfervance and Regard
is upon hmi alone, and their Service is to this their fole Lord *. The holy
Angels, indeed, are fent to execute his Commands. Pfa. 103. 20, 21.

I F the holy Angels zrefuhlumry Magifrates and Rectors, they are, to
Mankind, governing authoritative Powers ; they mufl: refemble Kings
and civil Governors, God's Vicegerents, but excelling them in Dignity

;

there mufl: be Societies, confiiling of the holy Angels, as Regents, and
of Mankind, as Subjefts ; and the Societies of the World mull be fuch
Societies, more than human, or civil, Power and Authority belonging
to luch Reftors. But of fuch Political Societies, the Scriptures know
nothing, unlefs we fuppofe them in the Kingdom of Darknefs, which
confiflieth of Heathen Mankind, and of the Rulers of the Darknefs of
this World ; nor are thefe Political Societies confiilent with true Religion,
for they manifeftly imply and introduce Idolatry, and Demonolatry, by
appropriating to them divine Honours, and fubjefting themfelves to
them, taking them from their immediate Dependence upon, andAddrelTes
to, God.

§. VII. T o bring what I have been laying down to a point. From
what I have faid, and, from a through Conlideration of the Pagan Re-
ligion, it appears, " That the Kingdom of God does not confill of all

Cetr.i^. I. & 24. 7- I Sam. 2. 6 9. Jco ^4. ig. Tfu 16. 8. &44. 4. icdz. ir,

^l-
^7>7- & "9- II- Pro. 3. 6. Ifa. 5. 12. & 26. 12, 14. &; 45. 7. A5i. 4.

a8. 1 Cor. 16. 2. Jam. 4. u. gV.
' -^ ^J / '^

*' rational
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"rational Agents, as of one political Syliem, with God at their Head;"
there being a Kingdom of Darkiiefs too, and a divided State of rational

Beings : And it alfo appears, '' That tlie Hsathcns were fo far ignorant of
" the true God, that he is not to be tbund amongft their Deities, " not-

withftanding what has been advanc'd by many Chrijlian Divines to the

contrary.

1. THE fupreme Deity, in the Heathen Religion, is the fupreme among

Heathen Deities. The Heathens acknowledg'd a fupreme Gody but

not the true kind, of fupreme God. " This is Life Eternal, that they might

^'' know thee, the oy/h true God, and fefus Christ, whom thou hajl fent," Joh.

Of. J.
They AtheiiHcally explain'd away the true Deity of God, into a

'Jupiter of the Heroe-kind^ Ibmetimes into a myfical jirfi Nature, fome-

times into the Soul of the World, and fometimes into infnite Matter. ^ " h
" is much more eaf, to dsuiatefrom the true God, thanfrom the true'^ [ partial]

" Notion of the Deity
\ for the Gentiles, how good foeuer their Notion of the

*' Divinity was, which they had in their Mind, yet in this they fee?n to have mif-
*' carried in the frji Place, they did not attribute it to him, to whom it belon£d.'"

Many of the Heathens had a true Notion of the Deity •, they fuppos'd

him to be i\\G great lather of Nature, the Former and Governor of the Uni'

verfe -, yet every imaginary Deity, that has thcfe Attributes, is not the

true God, nor is the Heathen Deity fuch.

1. THE true God was not the Deity of Religion amongjl the Heathens.

Among the Romans, Capitoline Jove was the fupreme Deity of their i?c-

ligion, with Jugur.^ lor his Prophets, and Juno and Minerva for his Coaf-

felfors ; attended by a Nurfe too, fo confounding Cretan and Cofmical

Jupner. Capiiolrne Jove was the fame with Babylonian Bel, tlireaten'd by

God, Jer. 51. 44, The fame with Jupiter Olympius, whom Jntiochus

Epiphanes endeavour'd to fubftitute inftead of the tme God, and to have

the Temple in Jerufalem, call'd the Temple of Jupiter Olympius, who is

therefore call'd the Abomination that maketh defolate *. The fame with

Baal and Moloch, which are Names too that fignify a fupreme God, but

extremely different from the true God. Summanus (Summus deorum Ma-
niurn) was the proper Name of Jupiter Capitolinus himfelf ^ and denoteth

what he was in the bell Notion of him, only the chief of the Heathen
Gods. Accordingly, in Scripture, the Gentiles are faid to worfliip Idols,

but never to be God's Worfliippers ; the JJfyrian Colonics, in their Hea-

thenifw, ^'-feared not the Lord " f ; all the Deities of Religion amongft

them, are conftantly intitul'd no-Gods, Idols, otherJGods, Jlrange Gods*

The ApolHe ^ faith, '' IVhen they knew God," (had natural Notices of

the true God of Religion,) " they glorify'd him not as God, " (they did not

§ Armini] Oat de obj>;(S. Theolog. *Dan. 11. ^3:, z ALiccab. 6.1. t 3 Kin. 17. i?.

§ Rom. u 0.1.
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acknowledge him for their God, the Object of their religious Worfliip,)

worOiipping the Creature inlicad of the Creator. This the Apoftle

affirms of them, 'v. 25. tTiQi^jTrxv >i thxT^ivrav r^i y.Ti7£i TTu-jn Ttv y.Ttcxvrz^

which our Tranflation thus renders, They worfljipp^d andfervid the Creature^

more than the Creator. The Words are alfo capable of this other render-

ing ; They n'orjhipp'd and fer%Pd the Creature befides the Creator. And, accor-

ding to either of thefe Verfions, as fome obferve,
1|

" // is fuppos'd^ that
'^^ the Pagans did worpip the true God, though thej wor(ljipped the Creature
*' alfo befiaes him, or perhaps in fomefenj'e above him, and more than him alfo.

"

But the Words are capable of a third rendering, which is probably the

true, for -tiu^ h here rendered in the vulgar Latin, potius quam, rather

than, as it ufually fignifieth, and, in this Verfion, there will be no diffi-

culty, if the Word [Creature~\ be underftood to fignify \jhat which is not

the Creator
; ] and then the Words will run thus, " They rvorfjipp^d and

^^ferv'd that which is not the Creator, rather than the Creator "
; which is

perfeftly agreeable to the following Words, v. 28. '' They did not like to

" retain God in their knowledge. " Therefore they chofe to worfliip the

Creature, rather than the Creator.

^. T HE fupreme Deity, among the Heathens, is the Deity of a Heathen
Religion ; which tlie true God is not. Accordingly, the Jpojlle argueth,

that the religious Service of the Heathens was a falfe religious Service :
*

" God, that made the World and all the Things therein, feeing that he is Lord of
" Heaven and Earth, dwelleth not in Temples made with Hands. Neither is

" worfhipfd with Mens Hands, as though he needed any Thing, feeing he giveth
''^ to ail Life, and Breath, and all Things. Tor as much then as we are the Ojf-
^^ fpring of God, we ought not to think, that the God-head is like unto Gold, or

" Silver, or Stone, graven by Art, or Man's Device. " In which the Drift

of the Apojlles Difcourfe is, to perfuade the Athenians to change the great

Obje£t of their Worfliip, not their corrupt Manner of Worlhipping
him ; otherwife the Apoftle would not liave preach'd to them in fuch a
ftyle as he does, telling them of their profound Ignorance of God, tliat his

defign was to declare God to them, and exhorting them to Jeek the Lord, if

happily they might feel after him andfind him ']-.

4. THE true God is intituled the unknown God at Athens ; unknown,
as when we fay, a Thing is Foreign, Alien, and not of our acquaintance

j

not in fuch an honotirary Senfe, as when the Platonifis call their tirft Deity,

altogether unknown ; or as if the Athenians defign'd it to fignify, the Deity

invifible and incomprehenfible by Mortals. §
" Mofi learn''d Expofttors probably

*' think that Altar, which St- Va.u\found at Athens, had been erected upon oc-

" cafion offomefamous Victory, whofe procurement the Athenians not knowing,
*' by any Circumftance, unto what known God it might be afcrih'd ; and heme

II
Cudw. iatelledSyftcm, P. 471, ;. * Act. 17. 24, z%, 19.

t ^^- 17- ^h ^1-) 30' § I^f' J^ckjoui orig. of Unbelief.
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"fearing, left by atirihutirig it to any of thofc Gods whom they ivo/ftjipfdf the

'' true Jtithor of it might be wrong d^ or neglecJedj they afcrib^d it to an

^^ uftkfiown God.'" Whence will follow,

FIRST, "That the true God was not one ofthe Athenian Deities ;"

for all thefe were fufficicntly well known to themfclvcs. All the Deities

of the A>hL-nia» Religion were to them well known ; therefore the true

God, whom St. Paul mtituVd the /mknoivn God at Athens, could not be

one of them.

S ECO NDL1\ " That tlie unknown God at Athens was not the
" fame with K.'^us, or ^Jcpiter, " as fome imagine. The Apoftle citing

Aratus^ ''for we are his Offspring, " is by them faid to interpret it of the

true God ; which is fuppos'd to be a plain Scripture-acknowledgement, that

by the Zeus ofthe Greekifli Pagans was,fornetimes at leaft, meant the true God.

But, if Jupiter is the true God, he is neceflarily the fame with the un-

known God at Atliens, and itfollows, " That the Athenians were in profound
" Ignorance of their own Jupiter; that they worfliipp'd him, not know-
" ing him; that they ought to have grop'd after him, and that St. Paul's
*' Bufinefs at Athens was to preach up the Pagan Jupiter, to tliofe too,

" that knew him at lealt as well as himfelf ; and that the Pagan Jupiter
" is the very fame Deity, who fet up an Knn-Pagan Religion in Judaifm
*' and Cbnftianity ; that the great Crime of the Xientiles was, they knew
*' not their own Jupiter, nor glorify'd him as God, nor made him their
" God, whofe Oracles, therefore, Priefts, and Temples, were the Oracles,

"Priefts, and Temples, of the true God." Fine Confequences .' The
Apoftle difcourfeth of the Deity, from an Heathen Author, to Heathen Au-
ditors ; ciceth the Saying of a Poet touching the Deity, as a true Notice
of him, that is of kind and quality the true God, (which is ill apply'd

to, and underftood of, an Heathen kind of Deity, but is rightly apply'd

to, and interpreted of, him that is the true God,) reprefenteth him accor-

ding to their own Notices ; but doth not affirm, or intend to fay, that

by Go^, thejufremcGod, Z^us, Jupiter, Or Dios, the Poet meaneth de-

terminately him that is the true God, or that an Anima Mundi (which is

Jupiter in the beft Notion of him) is God blejfedfor evermore.

5. The Difference between the Heathen and the true Theology, is a
Difpute between two pretending WW^'/, the Church and thelVorld. Both
Theologies have the fame Notion of a City, Polity, and Kingdom

;

both agree touching the Rules and Meafures of Duty to the Whole

;

and both agree, that there is a Syftem, which is the City and Kingdom
of God. But thefe Attribures the Pagan Theology attributeth to the
World; the Chriftian, to the Church. The Difpute between thefe two
Theologies, is a Difpute to wliich of thele two Catholick Syllems the
true fupreme God belonget'i. Boch Theologies agree, that he cannot
belong to both thefe Cmuv.i'M Syitcms, which are manifeftly inconfiftent.

The.
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The Pagaf! Cdtholick Syftem fliutteth out of Being that holy Society, the

Church of God. And the Hypothefis of this holy Society is of a ruinous

Nature to their Whole, to the fupreme Deity of their Religion, to their

native State of Mankind, which they fuppofe to be by Nature that of
Fellow-Citizens with, Domefticks and Sons of, God j which is built

upon a falfe imaginary State of the Univerfe.

6. '*The Heathens, therefore, knew not God,'''' in the truly religious

Senfe of knowing him, in which confifts the whole of true Piety, in

order to recover Mankind out of which unenlighten'd State, the Reve-
lation, contain'd in the holy Scriptures, which God has been pleas'd to

make of himfelf to Mankind, has been a favour of the highell Kind,

as it is of the utmoft Importance.

ESSAY 11.
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ESSAY II.

Concerning the Imf erf ectness of the Heathen

Morality.

O begin with the Stoick.f, whofe pretentions tin ^^^^ Rules of

higheilinthis way, and who acknowledg'd T/V/we ^'"^ "T''^

to be the only Good. Their Principles fliall be ex- '" ^^'^'^

trailed from Epicietus, M. Antoninus^ Seneca, and
Plutarch

; and, to do them Juftice, we fliall begin
with what is excellent in their Doftrine.

The State of Life which they propofe to themfelves, is tliat of Ju-
fitcr'^s Stibjecis, Friends^ Minifters^ Soldiers^ Citizens^ Sons \ to be, and to

be intitul'd, Oflci D/w;?-. The Law of their Subjcdion to j^«/v/cr they

confider as an Obligation, hQii\\K.Qacilvez.n^faffive Obedience, difcarding

all Externals, the Body, Riches, Fame, Empire ; they made it their.

Bufinefs to be, and to do, what was agreeable to Nature, to our proper Na-
ture, which is Rational, Social, Human •, to the Will of the govern-
ing Nature of the Univeiie ; to the governing right Reafon of
'[jove, which is a Law ; and being Fhilojophers, they were tlie bita-

freters of Nature, and of the Will of God, They thought themfelves un-
concern'd in the Applaufe, or Contumelies, in the Approbation, or Re-
prehenfions, of Men, as liaving no Power to do them Good, or Hurt.
As good and dutiful Sub|ects, they profefs themfelves Friends to God
in the firft Place, chiefly to regard his Eye over them, whom they ought

h to
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to pleafe ; to concern themfelves about this only, how to fulfil their own
Province orderly and obediently to God ; to underhand and mind his

Commands and Interdicts, and to be converfant in his Affairs; in all

their Aftions to have refpe£l to hini ; to defire to feem fair to him, and
to be pure with themfelves and with God; in all Circumflances to en-

(]uire, what God would have them to do, and to divine (if it be polTible)

what his Will is ; to imitate him in Faithfulnefs, Beneficence, Liberality,

Magnanimity ; continually to praife and celebrate, and to give Thanks
to, t lie Divinity ; to give Thanks for all Things, efpecially for their vir-

tuous Living without their former Vices and Crimes ; for the Suftenance

of Life, but efpecially for the Faculty of underftanding and ufingThings;

to fubmit their Minds to the Governor of all Things, as good Citizens

to the Laws of the City ; not only to obey, but to approve and praife

his Adminiftration of Things ; to will the Things that happen in the

World, the Eftate, or Ulage, that is allotted them, becaufe God willeth

them ; to will nothing, but what God willeth; to be devoted to his Com-
mands ; fo to eat, as to pleafe the Gods ; to confide in the Governor of
all ; to live in mindfulnefs of him ; to wordiip the Gods, and to invo-

cate them in all Affairs ; for Man is made to worfliip the Gods. To
them that ask, where haft thou feen the Gods, or whence is thine AlTur-

ance of their Exiftence whom thou worfliippell:? From thofe Things that

are Indications of the Power of the Gods, I am alfured of their Exiftence,

and therefore worlliip them. Thefe are their Rules oiPiety ; their Rules
of Duty to tbsmfdz'esy and of Humanity follow.

The'^ Rules
^. ij^ What (fay the Stoicks) doth the divine Law command ?

thcmfdves.
^^ ^^^^f! ^^^^ Things that are our own, and not to challenge to our-felves

the Things of others ; but, ifgranted to us, to ufe them ; it' not granted

to us, not to defire them; when taken away, to reftore them cheerfully,

and to be thankful for the Time that we have had the Ufe of them.
Haft tiiou not a Commandment from Jupher ? Hath he not given thee

thine own Things, exempt from Proliibition and Impediment, the other

Things, which are not thine own, liable to Prohibition and Impediment?
What Commandment theretore, what Prefcript haft tliou brought from
him? The Things that are thine own, keep by all means, defire not
the Tilings that belong to others. Faitlifulnefs is thine own, who can
take away fuch Things as thefe, who fliall hinder thee from ufing them
bcfide thy-fclf ? When thou mindeft the Things that are not thine own,
thou haft loft the Things tliat are thine own. Man mull do what his

Reafon and Mind enjoyneth, which is a Decerption from J///'z/er, and
which jf«/'/7cr (a fevere Exacler of Virtue) hath given him to be his

Leader and Prelecf.
, ,,

Their Rules F R o V. tlie fame Principle (the Laws of SubjeSion to the Governor
cj Hunia- of the World) the 67«V/tj infer various Rules of Duty to Mankind. For
p'O'- ^ fay they) Man is not abfolute and unbound, but a Part of a certain

Wliole,
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Whole,a Member of theone univerfalSyn-cm of rationalAgcnLs,aCii:izea

of the World, and, therefore, he is an intclleclual facial Animal, in con-

junilion with his Fellow-Rationals, that are of the fame Nature and
Kind, of one Tribe, or Alliance, his Kinfmen, Fellows, Alfociates,

Neighbours, Brothers, (not as deriving tlieir Origin from the fame Blood,

or Seed, but from the fame parental Mind, of which their Minds are

fo many Brandies pluck'd oii", ) Fellow-Members of one Body, that are

born to be Fellow-Workers, (as the 1^'eet, tlie Hands, the Eye-Lids, tlie

Rows of the upper and under Teeth,) and by Nature Friends. Let
this be laid down in the firrt place ; I am a Part of the Whole, which is

govern'd by Nature. In the next place, I am nearly allied to thofe

other Parts, that are of the fame Kind. The !j Mind of the Univerfc is

Social \ wherefore the principal thing intended in the Conftitution of
Men, is the fecial Defign, which is the End and Good, and ought to be
the Scope, of Man ; and whatever Praftice of his hath not reference

(immediately, or remotely) to the focial Defign, deftroyeth the Unifor-

mity of Life, and is Seditious ; as a faftious Perfon, among the People,

divideth his own Party from the common Confent. We ought not to

be hurried away by fuch Motions, as are unfocial, but to pafs from one
focial Praftice to another, with mindfulnefs of God- to treat Men foci-

ally, according to the natural Law of Fellowfhip, kindly and juftly.

What do I care for more than this, that my prefent A£lion be the pro-
per Aftion of one that is Rational, one that is Social, and that is go-
vern'd by the fame Law of right Reafon with God ?

T o Man that is rational and focial, it is proper to do nothing, but
what tlie Reafon of his regial and legiflative part fuggefts for the Good
of Men. He ought to love them truly and from the iieart, to take care

of the Welfare of all Men, to worlliip and praife the Gods, and to do
good to Men, to bear witli them, forbearing to injure them, to do them
good unweariedly, perfifting in an uninterrupted Series of goodAftions,
accounting Beneficence to others, his own Emolument and (becaufe •

they are Members of the fame Body) a doing good to himfelf The
Joy of a Man is to do what properly belongeth to a Man ; and it pro-

perly belongeth to a Man, to be kindly affeded to thofe of the fame
Tribe, or Kindred. It is proper and agreeable to a Man, to love thofe

that oifend againft him, (for by Nature they are his Friends and Kinf-

men
; ) to bear good- Will to them that hate and difparage him ; not to

be angry with the Stupid and Ungrateful, but to take care of them ; to

•be friendly and benevolent to every Man : Men are made for one ano-
ther

; teach them better, or bear with them. A Branch, cut off from
Continuity with its Neighbour-Branch, is nccclfarily cut off from the

whole Tree ; a Man divideth himfelf from his Neighbour, hating him,
and having an Averfion from him, yet knoweth not, that at the fame
Time he divideth himfelf from the whole Body. As a Citizen of the

li
God.

' '^^^
h 2 World,
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World, and a pait of the whole, Man is obligM to have no private Self-

Intereft, or Advantage, to confult about nothing, as unbound ; but, as the
Hand, or Feet, if they had Reafon and Underftanding of the natural
Order, fliould have no Motions, nor defire any Thing, but with refptct

to the whole ; to direct his whole Endeavour to the common Good, and
to abllaia from the contrary ; for the whole is of greater regard tlian a
part, and a City than a Citizen. He that is unjuft to any, is impious •

for the Nature of the Univerfe having made all rational Animals one
for another, that tliey fliould benefit one another, according to every
one's Wortli, but in no wife hurt one another ; he that tranfgrefleth

this her Will, is manifeftly guilty of Impiety towards the moll: antienn

r, . , . J and venerable of the Gods.
But theirIn-

jiltutio?! IS-,

in gre.n k. III. S o far excellently Well, and thebrightSide o^Stoicifm; but now
Aleafure, foUows its dark Side, which, in confequence at leafl, delfroyeth its bet-

a',?J^rrdiv-
^^^

P'^^'^-
Fot One great Article of natural Religion is, the Immortality of

i3U!,fubvert- ^^'^^'^>^ -^ouls -.that after this Life they exisi in a happy ^ or calamitous^ State;
trig Riligion, and, that Mankind, ought to be govern d by hope of Reward^ or fear of Pumfh-
^

^A ^'f ^^^^^^'i^^^^ two chief Pillars of all Society, whether civil, or religious ; of

"JreRewards which, amongft others, Lucretius and the Epicureans were very fenfible*

and Funijh-

ments. BuT thefe grand Articles of ;?^rrtrrt/ Ke//^w;;, xX\z Stoicks difcard as

vulgar Errors, defigning to rid themlelves of the Fajjions^ to refcue them-
felves intirely from all Bondage of Mind, and to enjoy perfed Liberty

and Tranquillity ; dellgning to inftitute a Philojophery (a whimfical Kind
of Virtuofo, by them call'd a Wife-Man^ and his Inifitution, Wifdom^
they undermine the Fundamentals of Religion ; they confpire with the

Epicureans^ in razing and demolilhing the principal Pillars of it; and
make their own La)vs^ the Lav/ of Subjetlion to the Governor of the

World, not Law^ hv,t.zn extravagant Hypotbefis. They jV/^/'/'^/t-, '• That aa
" imperial Head prefideth over an Univerfe oi rational Agents^ which mull
" be govern'd by L^a-, but without the SanBion of Rewards and Punijhmenis;
" That the Virtuous muil: hope for no other Reward, the Vicious need to
" fear no other Punifliment, but their being fuch ; That no thing muft
" be thought our Good or Evil, fave only the things that are in the Power
*' of our own Will, left we curfe the Gods, when they feem to negleft,

"orcrofsus. " Upon which Terms there can be no dutiful Submillion

to divine Chaftifements and Punilhments, no pious Add relTcs for pre-

venting, or removing, them, and for promoting the external Bleflings of

this, or a better, Life. According to them, "It is of no concern, for

" how long you (hall Pradife virtuoully ; three Hours are fufficient.

" Prorogation of Life coniluceth nothing to Felicity ; a blelTed Life that
^'

is lliort, is no Itfs dcfirable than that which is long ; both are alike
;

*' Happineis is not encreas'd by length, nor diminilh'd by Ihoitncls, of
*' Time ; Time is of no Moment to happinefs ; there is no ditleience

" between a Day and an Age ; Life by that is made longer, but not
" happier.

"
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«• happier. " An Inllirurion, whicli, at iliis rate, aiironteth the common
Rcalo;i of Mankind, corruptcth their natural Notions, quenclieth tiieir

innate Dcfires and noble Breathings after Immortality, to which an In-

Ritiuion of Viitue ought to conducl Men, and is doubtlefs, in great

Mealurc, no Inllitutio"n of fcrious Virtue, but of unpopular and irreli-

gious Humour.

The Stoicks are alfo extremely Irreligious^ in depriving the fuprems

Governor of dijlribtitive Jufticu- ; in 'afcribing to him an extravagant in-

dulgent Goodnefs, delf'rudive to the true Ufe of Sacrifices, methods of

Atonement, penitential Sorrow, and the pious Fear of a Deity. For,

altho' they fometimes acknowledge, that the Governor of the World in-

tlifteth cajligator) Piw/fbments in this Life, yet they do not fuppofe, that

he inflidleth any properly /'tv/«/ E'vils. Hence it is with them a Maxim,
'^ ^' The State of abfolute Liberty, is, neither to fear Me>t, nor God. " So,

according to Zs»o, one thing requifite in an happy Man, is, " Not to

*-^fear the Gods. " The Platontjls agree with the Stoicks, in attributing an

irreligious Kind of Goodnefs to the Deity, yet they fuppofe cajligatory

Pufjipjme//ts in a future Life. The Gods themfelves, all the fubordinate

Deities, are fuppos'd by the Stoicks, to be Mortal and Corruptible, and

they are all to be fwallow'd up in the univerfal Conflagration .- Nor is

their "'Jupiter abfolutely tndi\Joluble, itfdifcerpible, and incorruptible, being

nothing better than a corporeal fiery Nature.
2. By ridi-

§. IV. Secondly, they ridicule the Fear of Death, explode the
^f',^^^<-

laudable Ufage of Burying the Dead, and of Mourning for them ; all which Dc^th,

is abfurdly unpopular and irreligious. Nor could the World be govern'd,

if all Men entcrtain'd a perfuafion, That Death, and, confequently, the

Execution of Criminals, is no penal Evil, no Evil at all, as the Stoicks

fuppofe. According to them, '•' Jlhvays of dying are alike,''' and fo there

is no difference between the eafieft natural Death, and Death aggravated

by horrible Tortures, Modes, and Circumlfances, of Dying. Plato aKo
and Socrates affirm f,

" That Death is good, and better than Living with the

^^ Body, not to foroe only, but fimply unto all.

And alloxe-

I F the Wife-Man be in tragical Circumftances, and weary of Life, their ^f^'J^Q^r^"''

Philofophy alloweth and enioyneth " an Exit agreeable toReafon (that
/^J^,„."^"'

" is, Self-Murder.) The Gate is open, none hath Reafon to complain of Self-murdir.

" Life, for none is forc'd to live againft his Will , if he iiveth miferably,
" it is his own Fault ; doth it pleafe you ? Live ; doth it not pleafe you?
" You may return whence you came. " This Doftrine was piaftis'd by
feveral of the Fhilojophick Pagans, and the School of Plato became
fomewhat infeded with it, notwithftanding he himfelf has reafoji'd fo

* £f?.'ff. Epiii. 75, . \ Simplic.m'E.^\£\. P. 58.

-
, ; well,
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well agalnfl If i but the Poi>u!ar P<7g^!is, following Nature, were of

better Frincipies.

5. By fhe:r
(^ y I' ^ £ Stoicd'DoQt\-me of Pain, Sicknefs, £sfc. is fo far from being

T''aeaiEvfl}^^^f^'^''^'^'>
^^'^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ u'/ifopilar irreligious and paradoxical Humour^ or Mad-

f!efs, fliall I rather call it? Their magnificent Pietentions are, "That
" Pain and Torture of Body are not Evil ; or, if it be Evil, it is another's

"Evil, not ours, the Body being no part of us, but our Organ on\\\
" Socrates affirm'd, that Pain remain'd in the Foot, it dotli not affecl the
" Mind with Evil. They can live in great hilarity of Mind, altho'the
" wild Beafts pull in funder their bodily Members. Men of Learning
" are furniQi'd widi Fortitude againlf tilings Painful and Dolorous, which
" fuffereth them not to pafs within the Porch of the Soul, but, confider-

"ing them as a propos'd Exercife, beareth them without Grief and
" Afl^iftion. Doth fenfitive Pain, or Pleafure, touch thee ? Let Senfe
" look to it, let the Body and bodily Members make it their care, if
" they can, that they fufter not ; and when they fuifer, let them com-
" plain, if they can, and judge that Pain is Evil. The Soul may keep
" her proper Tranquillity and Serenity, and not fuppofe it Evil. Not
"Fire, nor Iron, nor a Tyrant, nor contumelious Language, can touch
*' the Mind. " Noble Rant this ! But, if they really can abftraft the

Mind from all fympathizing with the Body, and from uneafinefs by the

Pains of it, whence is it, that they cannot keep her from Dillurbance

by the Humours of the Body ? For they acknowledge themfelves as

liable as other^Mortals to Fevers, Ravings, and Madnefs. Whence is

it, that, upon account of extremity of Pain, they think it decent, to

take away their own Lives ? And why do they talk of Pain intolerable^

and makeufe of the Epicurean Confolation, " If Pain he intolerable, it is not

long ; // it be long, it is not intolerable'^. " Such Philofophy does little more
for the Cure of human Evils, than to makeMen wranglers about Names
and Terms, as if changing the Names chang'd the Natures of Things.

EXTE R NA L 6", and whatever Things do not depend upon our
own Will, they will not have call'd human Goods, but Things indifferent

;

but, " altho' the Things be indifferent, the Ufe of them is not indiffer-

" ent : As Children, when they play with Shells, their Sollicitude is, not
" about the Shells, but to play with them dextroufly. " Upon which
Terms there may be Well-doing, but no fuch Thing as doing Good to

others, in the Uie of Externals
;
yet the Stoicks pretend to Beneficence, and

write Books concerning Benefits : Altho' they are like a Phyfitian, whofe
Care and Concern is, not the Life and Welfare of his Patient, but only,

that his own Management may be according to Art. They moll incon-

fiftently exhort Mankind to be Thankful ibv their Lz/c, and the Helps

of Life, the Fruits of the Earth, when they are at the fame Time inlfi-

tuting them to an indifference as to " Life and Death, Health and Sick-
" ncfs, bodily Pain, or Pleafure, Honour, or Ignominy, Plenty, or Pe-
" nury, Wife, Children, Country, Fame, PoiTeirions, Friends, and their

" own
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" own Bodies. " ^^
If a Tyrant threatneth me with Bonds ^''

(fairh Eftciettis)

" ^j^h '-'^ thrfcitnelh the Hands and the Feet : If to cut of my Head^ ^ J^Jy
" be threatneth the Neck : If to Imprifon me, the Body. Doth he therefore

" threaten nothing to me ? if I look upon theje Things as nothing to me, he
^^ threatneth nothing to mc. Bfit, if I fear any of them, he threatneth me. Is

" thy Son dead f What hath happened ? Thy Son is dead. Is that all ? That is

" all. That 111 hath happen^dj is thine own additional. If thine Hearing he
'^ incommoded, jvhat is that to thee ? No ill News can come to theefrom Rome,
" for what Evil can hefal thee there, where thou art not ? Banijhment is but to

" be clfewhere. Dojl thou want Bread ? The Door is open, thou may'It go out
" of affnoaky Houfe. " (But, if tiiefe Things be no Evils, what meantth
that fovereign Antidote againl'c them, To die readily? ) " But is not Life a
" Good ? No. May we not defire Health ? No, by no means, nor any Thing
*' elje of the

]|
Alienaj/row which the Appetite rnujl befar remov'd j or elje thou

'"''

fubmittefl thy Neck to Servitude, to the Things firfl, and next to the Men^
*' who have the Difpofal of them. Health is not Good, nor Sicknefs Evil; the
*' Good is, to he Healthful asyou ought : In like Manner, be Sick as you ought,
" and Sicknefs becometh Good and Profitable. The right Ufe of the Externals
'•' whichprefent themfelves, is a M E R C U R Y'i Rod, which turneth every
" Thing that it toucheth into Gold. Sicknefs, Death, Penury, Contumely,
" capital Sentence, touch them with the Rod f?/ M E R C U R Y, and they all

'* become Profitable. Why then (hould wefcek our Good and Evil in Externals,

^''feeing it is in our own Power, to make all Externals Good ? " But, in order

to re£lify their Philoiophy of Good and Evil, it ought to be confider'd,

ThatgoodThings are oftwo Kinds. For fomc Things are Good, as conffi-

tuent Parts of our (rue Perfeftion and Happinefs of Life, and thefe we
call the End. Other Tilings are Good, as conducive thereto, and thefe

are call'd the Means. In tiie Hrii Notion, the good Things, commonly fo re-

puted, (Life, Health Honour, Plenty, t5c.) cannot be Evils, confider'd

in the Nature of an End ; and the Evil?, commonly fo reputed, (Death,
Sicknef:^, Infamy, Penury, ^c.) cannot be Good. In the fccond Notion
of f-kans, the Evils, commonly fo reputed, may be Good, and the good
Things, commonly fo reputed, may be Evils ; and ufually are, not helps,

but hindrances, to our true Perfection and Happinefs in a future State.

§. VI. T H E Stoick's Wife-Man, according to their Inftitution, is Noble, qyiy yegd
Brave, Ricii, Profperous, free from Servitude and Mifery ; but quite "'d happy

out of the Road, both of civil and religious Society. For they fuppofe, ^'J-'^fi^
""^

" That nothing but our intelligent Nature is our-felf, and that thofe
^"W#f'^''*

" Things only, which properly belong thereto, and fall within the Power
'*'

" of our own Wills, do concern us, or are our Good and Evil Things. Dif-
" carding, therefore, the manji Things, they place their one Thing, and

II
Thofe Things which are not in oar own Power, as tbey {land difiii^i-i'^li'dfrom thofe

Things whicix are in our own Fower.

** their
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'' their All, in cukivating their intelHgent free-agent Nature; in its being
*^ Virtuous, andfuchasthe proper Nature of Man requirech; thus at-

*' taining a State of Felicity without Impediment, or danger of Alis-
"*'• fortune, never failing of what they defire, nor falling into what they
" have anAverfion to •, living, therefore, in a State oiperfectLiberty, v/hich
" they account the greateft Good. Being obnoxious to no fuperior Power,
'' they are all Kjngs. Having difmifs'd the defire and fear of Externals,
*' none can hurt them, they inhabit an impregnable City, none can have
" accefs to their Riches, they have no Enemy, they complain of none,
" criminate no Body. Hearken to me, " (faith Eficleius^ " and you fliall

*• never live in Envy, nor be in Anger, Grief, or Fear, never be prohi-
" bited, or hindered, nor ever Flatter any. To me " (continueth he) " no
" Evil can happen, to me there is no Thief" (he that (tole his Lamp was
" no Thief to him) " nor any Earthquake ; but all Things are full of
" Peace and Undifturbance. I feek Good and Evil within, only in mine
" own Things, (/'. e. in judging aright of Things, in having my Du:fires

" and Averfions right, and in the right Ufe of Externals,) not giving

"the Name of Good, or Evil, of Utility, or Damage, or any thing
" of that Nature, to Things not in my own Power. " Such are the

Principles of the Stoicks in their Schools, which they rclinquiHi, or dif

femble, when they betake themfelves to the management of publick

Aifairs. For thefe they manage, (as Plutdrch well obferves,) as if they

accounted Externals (Health, Riches, and Glory,) goodThing^ ; for how
. can they be throughly concern'd, to avert publick Calamities, if they

fuppofe them no Evils, or not their Concern ?

*' T H E Body " (faith the 5/c/H) " is nothing to me ; the Parts of it

" are nothing to me ; Death is nothing to me. This is the State and
*' CharaiEler of a Philofopher, he looketh for all his Utility and Damage
" from himfelf. If another can hurt me, then I do nothing : If I ex-

" peft that another help me, then I am nothing. The Mind devoid of
" Paflfions is inexpugnable, collected into itfelf, it is felfcontent, a
*' Cittadel; a ftronger Place, whereunto to make his Refuse, and fo to
" become Impregnable, and better fortify'd than this, hath no Man. So
" that " (as Plutarch has obferv'd) " if he be Imprifon'd, he fuffereth no
*' Prohibition ; if thrown down a Precipice, he fuffereth no Conftraint

;

" if Tortur'd, he is not Tormented ; if Bound, he is not Hurt ; ii he
" falleth in Wrelfling, yet he cannot be VanquiHi'd :, if encompafs'd
" by a Wall, yet he cannot be Befieged ; and if he be fold by Enemies,
" yet he cannot be Captivated ; he hath Riches and a Kingdom, and is

" Fortunate and Profperous, Unindigent and Self fuiiicient, without a
" Penny in his Purfe. The Wife-Man " (faith the Stoick) " hath created

" Peace to himfelf, by fearing nothing, and Riches, by not defiring any

"Thing: Altho' without City, Houlc, or Harboui-, yet he wanteth no-

" thing. He can be happy by himfelf in a State of Solitude, as being
*' happy and fufficient from himfelf, " without the innumerable and in-

" eftimable
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eftimable Benefits of Society. And, becaufe he liveth in the PerfcQion

of Viituc and Happinefs, neitlicr pubh'ck' nor private Calamities do at

all diminidi the Wife-Man's Happineis. Not puhlick Calamities, for "the
" overturning and ruin of his City, will he count it any great Thing ?

'• If he fuppoferh ic a grand Evil, or any Evil at all, he will be ridicu-

" lous, and no more Virtuous, accounting Wood and Stone, and the
" Death of Mortals, fome great Matters. Wars, Sedition, t!ie Death of
" A^Iultitudes of Men, the Overturning and Burning of Cities, arc no
" great Things : As the Death of Multitudes of Cattle, the Ovcr-
" turning and Burning of Birds nefts, are no great Matters. Not private

^H'.alanniicsy that befall himfelf, or his Relations. For, without any
'' title to a future Happinefs, the Wife-Man is happy in the midit of Tor-
" ments ; his Happinefs receives no addition from Health, Eafe, and
" Pleafures, nor any diminution from their oppofites. " Is luch an Infti-

tution as this fit for human Minds ?

§. VII. Not lefs extravagant is their Doctrine of Jpathy, or being Ap-ithy*

free from animal AtTeftioiiS and Pa(rions,wliich at once difcards all things

external, whether Good or Evil, both of this and another World, fubltituting

certain mental Operations, inilead of the PalTions of the lower or animal

Soul ;
" Will, inlkad of the Paifion of Defire ; mental Joy, inftead of tlie

" PalTion of Joy ; Caution, inftead of the PalTion of Fear ; but, inftead of
"Grief, or Sorrow, they lubltiiute nothing, becaufe they deny any fuch
" Thing in a Wifc-Man. '' If i7')/p^(faid t-picictus) in truth lamented

for his Wife, was he not unhappy ? "But what good Man is unfortu-
" nate, or unhappy ? Theretore, if he cri'd and lamented, he was not a

"goorlMan. •' 'orrow ior the Death of Friends, they account a very

bad Thing, their Philnrophy being a contrivance to live m perfeft Indo-

lence : Nor alloweth it hor'ow for our Sins and Vices, iisPlutarch charges

them. But, if this be Philofophy, the old Alan had great Reafon to

tell his Son, ^'' Hear mc^my Soul you muH Ptulojophize^ brii you muft have
^^ Brai//s ioo : Thefe are eoregious Fooleries.'''' As likewife are thefe their

Maxims. "The Wife-Man is never mov'd by Grace, or Favour;
" never pardoneth the Crimes of any. None commiferate, but the Vain
"andFoolifh. It is not the Property of a Man, to be exorable, or
" placable.

"

But, doubtlefs, it wouUI be better for Mankind to be left to the Sen-

timents of Nature, than to be inftituted to fuch a harden'd Virtue, that

is neither /'r_//;Z'/i?, nov tollable, being abfolutely Deftructive , both of

Good Nature, and of the Exercife of divine and gracious Affections and
Paffions. For Fear and Defire are truly faid to be divine Virtues, if

their Objcdls be Things divine ; and to fympathize with others in their

Joys and sorrows, is iafeparable from true Benevolence. But the Sioicks

admit of no iympathizing Sorrow, but in political Appearance. "If
" you lee a Man " (fiith ^Epicinas) " lamenting his Misfortunes, you

i
" may
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" may in WoiHs accommodate your-felf to him, and, if you be fo dif-

"pos'd, lament with him : But take care, that you do not internally

''lament."

w^h^refplh ^- ^^*^- The P^^a^s charg'd the Stoicls with Arroga-ace^ and not

to the Gods, without great Reafon •, for it was but a natural Confequence of their

as mil as extravagant Liberty^ Security^ Traf?c^uillit)\ Self-Sufflciemj^ iVifdom, Rojal-
Men.

fy^ j^j^d jpathy •, infomuch that their Wife-Man is no lefs than one o(Jove''s

Peer.'J that liveth as we'd as the Gods live. " And, as it is agreeable to Jove
(faith Chrjjippiis') " to elate hit/ifelfufon account of his Life, to think great^ and
*'

(if I may fo fpeak) to lift up his Head, to glory, and -magnify hirnfelf, liv-

" ing worthy of a magnifying Elation : 80 thefe Things agree to all good Men,
" that in nothing come behind Jove. As to the Body, " ffaith Epitfetus,) '' thou
" art afma11part of the Univerfe. But in refpeci of the Mind, or Reafon, not
*' n'orfe, nor lefs, than the Gods; for the greatnefs of theMindisnot to bejudged of
" by Longitude, nor Altitude, hut by decretory Sentiments. " In this Philofophy,

one of the fundamental Maxims is, " That all the Wife and Good are Ec^ual^'*

being all of them happy to the height of Blifs. For Virtue, the true

and the fole caufe of Happinefs, is equal in them all ; it is not capable of
increafe, nor diminution, and as for Externals which are of no confi-

deration, they make no difparity. Time alfo maketh no difparity.

Whence it follows, " That Jupiter and Dio, being both Wife, are equals.
" In Virtue Jupiter doth not tranfcend Dio. In Felicity God doth not
'' tranfcend the Wife-Man, although he furmounteth him in Age,'* which
maketh no difparity. But is not Jupiter the more Powerful and Opulent?
'* Sextius '^ was wont to equaliz,e Jupiter and the good Man ; Jupiter indeed
" hath more, and can do ?norefor Mankind : But between two that are Good,
" the Richer is -not the Better. Do you inquire of the difference between a Wife-

^'' Man and the Gods? The Gods will exist a longer Time. Bilt it is a great
" Art!fee, to inclofe the whole in a little Room., " /. e. for a Wife-Man to

have the u'hole in hisAge, whichGod hath in a long SuccelTion of Ages,

in this and fome orher rcfpects, the Wife-Man tranfcendeth Jupiter, and
he admirtth himfeif above him. -|- " There is fomething whaein the Wife-
" Man may have the Precedence of God: He is one of the Wife, by the Benefit of
*' Nature, not by his own Efficiency, as the Wife-Man is. The Wife-Man fee-
'^ eth and contemneth all Things which others pojfefs, with as equal a Mind as

"Jupiter: And upon this Account more admireth himfeif -, Jupiter cannot

maksufe ofthem, the Wife-Man will -not. Very modeft and pious Doctrines !

if this be not rampant Luciferian Pride, I know not what is.

"The Wife-Man" (^faythey) "is always alike, and of the (ameCoun-
"tenance, 3.s Socrates \wi.s, in all Circumltances. He doth notafTentto

Epift. 73. t Ibid. Epiil. 53. & 74.

•' any
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"any Opinion, is ignorant of notliing, never deceiv'd, never unfuccefs-
" ful, never repsnteth of any Undertaking, wondereth at not'iing, iio-

" thing befalletli liim contrary to Opinion. The good Man is p'^rfeQ-,
'' finneth in nothing, is impeccable, futfereth no In)ury, is not mad,
" altho' maniacal, is inebriated, yet not drunk. All Things are the
" Stoical Wife-Man's, he is the only King and Freeman ; he alone is rich,

" beauteous, noble, the only Citizen, Magiftrate, Judge, Orator, Poet,
" Priell, Propliet''. Fine Prerogatives ! Tlie Popdar Pagans fell fo far

fliort q{ Stoical Wifdom, as to acknou'ledge theirgood Endowments the Gift

of God : But the Sioicks fay of their Wifdom, " Hvery one that iiatli it,

"oweth it to himlelf," Sometimes they hutf at praying for the divine

Aid. *
'•'' What need is ihere of Frajers? make tby-felf Happy. In a better

Humour they alTert the Concurrence of divine Afliftance with human
Endeavours ; they exhort us to pray for yirtue, a good Mind, and the

divine Aid. " But fo, that the Effcilil is properly to be afcrib'd to our own
" Power, becaufe it is a Tiling which properly belongeth to our own
" Power." For this Philofophy diftinguilhes 'Ihings that properly belong to

our own Power., from the Thwgs that do not properly belong to our own Power :

The Works of Providence are not the Things that properly belong to

our own Power , they are properly to be afcrib'd to the Gods : But the

Sioicks Virtue, and its confequent Felicity, are Things that properly
belong to our own Power ; according to that of Cotta in Cicero

-f-,
" All

" Mankind ajcribe the Commodity and Profpcrity of Life to the Gods., hut none
" ever afcri^d his Virtue to the Deity?'' So the Poet, fpeaking tlieSeni'e of the
Stoical Philofopher, afcribeth Life and Riches to "Jove, but not a virtuous

Mind ; for that is an Etfed, which properly belongeth to his own
Power. * " Let him give Life and Riches^ I willget to my /'elf a good Mind.^'

But as Riches are the Gift of Providence, yet not exclufively to human
Endeavours, fo the Virtue of our Mind belongeth to our own Power,
yet not exclufively to divine AfTillance :," for who hath told thee" (faith ,

•' ''

M. Antoninus^ that the Gods do not help us even to thofe Things, that
'""'"'

" they have put in our own Power ? " Whence an appearing inconfi-

ftency in another Poet, who alfo fpeaketh the Scnfe of the Stoical Philo- • ^ -^
•

fopher, is eafily reconcileable. '
•

'

Orandum est, ut fit Mens fana in corpore fano, '

.

Monflro quod tibi ipf fojfis dare. ~—— Juvenal.

* Gatah in Anton. V. 65.

t Omne*; mortaks fic habent ;,omnem com modita tern profperiraternqne \\tx a Deo fe

hibere ; virtutem autem nemo unquam acceptam Deo retulir. Judicium hoc oniuium
uiortalium elt, Fortunam a Deo petendam, a feipfo Tui-nendam fapicntiam.

* Hxc fuis elT: onre Jovem, qui donat & aufcrr,

DiC vitani, det opes : /Eqaum mi aaimum ipfe pirabo. Hjr.

12 Because
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Because the Gods help us in thofe Things that properly belong

to our own Power, therefore the Poet faith, '' Pray for a virtuous Mind, .-"

Yet, becaufe the Virtues of the Mind are Things that properly belong to

our own Power, and mult be afcrib'd thereto, therefore the Poet faith,

'' / tell thee of that which thou mafit bejlow upon thy-felf " For the help of

the Gods is not requifite in any great Degree, nor otherwife than as a

iefG Principal, and adjuvant Caufe : Nor is Man fupposM to be impo-

tent for Virtue and Happinefs in any great Degree. Thus the Spirit of

Stoioifru is that of a criminal Self-fufficiency, Self-confidence, Self-de-

pendence, and Boafting. '' /f? ^ thanketh theGods^ but with audacious

" Gloriatto». " His Joy is an elation of Mind, " trufting to his own
" PoiTelTions and Abilities." " He knoweth his own Strength, and that
" no Burden is too much for him. '" " The Agency of his Free-will, Ju-
"/'/m- cannot vanquilh. '' ...

, . .

Their haughty Temper appears, not only in their Demeanour to-

wards J«/'/>er, but in their carriage to their Civil Governors. For they

fupposd, That no Man had Dominion over them, hdiig^n^iter''s Satis

and Subjects, fet at liberty by him from all Servitude and Conil;raint.

And having difcarded all regard to Rewards and PuniHiments, whereby
Societies are govern'd, they difcarded therewith their due Subjeftion

and Reverence to the Civil Power, which was very unbecoming the

Citizens of the Univerfe, as they caird themfelves. " How do I rfaith

" the (,j/?/V/.'j treat thofe as Slaves, whom you fear and admire ? Who is

" there, that when he feeth me, doth not fuppofe, that he feeth his Lord
*' and King ? What is C£far to a Cyr/ick^ or the Proconful, or any otlier,

" lave only 'Jupiter^ that fent him down, and whom he fervtth ?
"

Of their ^. IX. Instead of fober Morality, they deal much in fuperlative
Tranjcenden.

Extravagancies ; for fuch is their fuperlative Strifincls^ " not to move a Fm-

fiveOhedi- S^^^-y
uf/lejs Reajon dicfateth^

dice to the

drome Will. (Ki till conceffit Ratio, digitum exere, feccas.) -' ;

T HEIR Severity of Temper, '"'' never fpeaking any thing for pleafure^

" nor admitting any thing of that kind fpoken by others, " which is Sowrnefs

and fupercilious Gravity. Their enjoyning '' fdence for the most part, and
'''• fpeakingjeldom, " is an Excefs ; alio their conformity to the Pharifccs in a

fupercilious Contempt of the Vulgar. TllQ Patience, which they prefcribe,

•is nothing better than a haughty fallen Infevfihility, for he " must feem to

*' the I'ulgar, devoid of Senfe and a Stone. '' Their invariable ConJJancy of

* lUe Virogloriiitur audafter, & Diis agatGrati.u. Sen. Epift, 93,

Tefvper
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Temper WHS no Virtue, but an iiiconfillency with true Virtue, which
excrcifeth various A.fcftions and PalTions upon various Occafions, Anger^

Mildnefs, Boldf/e/s, t'L'arfutneJs^ Jay, Sorroiv. But the Stoical Wife-Man
is criminally uniform of Countenance ; none ever faw Socrates more joyous,

or more lad ; agreeably to the Conceit of Jriflo Onus *, That the final

Good is,
''

'io live in an abfjtute tndtjferency of Mind, without any Variation,

^'' or Motion either iva), carryir^q^ ones jelf with the fame equal Tenour always.

" The Wife-Man " (faith Epi^etus) '^mufl be always alike, in acute Pains, in

" the lofs of Children, in Chronical Difeajes. " Their ?a(fivs Obedience alfo,

^.n^ Conformity of Will to the divine Will, is a fuperlative Extravagance.
" How "

ffaith Epictetus) " fhall I become of free-Hftate ? for he is a Free-
" Man, to whom all Things happen according to his Mind, and none can
" be his hindrance; naturally I would have all Things tohappen,asIpleafe;
" but to be learned, is to learn to will all Things to be as tiiey are. Will
" nothing but what God v\^illeth, and none can hinder thee ; none can
'* force thee, no more than Jupiter. I was never hindred in my Defires,
'' nor necefTitated in my Averfions, becaufe I have rendered my Appetite
'' accommodate to God. Is it his Will, that I fhould be in a Fever ? It

" is my Will. Is it his Will, that I fhould obtain any Thing ? It is my
Will. Is it not his Will ? It is not mine. Who can now hinder me, or
" force me againlt mine own Mind ? Seek not, that Events fliould be
" as thou willed ; but will them to be as they are, and thou canft not
" fail to be profperous.

"

HowSpecious foeverfuch a conformity of Will to the Divine may feem,

it will be found, ifexamin'd, far from Pious. For it is not pious to pray

with the dying Stoick, " Place me in what Region thou pleafeft. Take
*' me and throw me where thou wilt, I am indifferent." It is not pious,

to entertain all affliftive Providences with a Stoical Indifference. It is

not pious in him, notwithll:anding all his own Sins and Suflerings, the

Sins and Miferies of Mankind, " to be devoid of Sorrow, Eear, Paffion,

" Perturbation, nor to Gricvs upon any ones Account. " It cannot be thought

a due Conformity to the divine Will, to difcard the humbling Methods
of Piet)-, for the Cure, or Removal, of the difaih-ous Events of Provi-

dence, fuch as afHiding the Soul, Deprecation, IntercelTion, and to

fubftitute in their itead that magnanimous Voice, " With God I afFeft

^' and purfue, with him I defire, my Volitions are fimply and abfolutely

" coincident with the fupreme Volitions. '' For thefe fettled Maxims of

the Stoick are irreligious Errors, " That the divine Nature cannot be
" angry, and that the Events of Providence are Fatalities. ' Befide

;

,they that will all Things to be as they are, mufl neceilarily M'ill the

State of Things in the World to as bad as it is, which is repugnant to

'^ Laertius in Zeno. , . , . ; , . ;
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all true Virtue, to the ufe of Prayer, and to the Stotcks Defires and En-
deavours for the amendment of Mankinds Their Pajjive Obedie/ice

teaches them, indeed, tofuffcr Affliftions, but not to aB in a becoming
Manner in fuch a State, in which the grand Duties of Piety are, the

humbUngour-felves under the divine Hand, fearching and trying our
Ways, practice of Repentance, and improving in Devotion. Their
Vajfi've QbeAience is of a fpurious Kind, the infolent Boldnefs of an affecled

Liberty, (which rivals '^me^ and the Stoutnefs of a Bravo. " Look
ffaith E^icietus) " at the Powers which thou art furnifli'd with, and,

"having view'd them, fay, Bring upon me, O'Jupiter^ what Hardfhip
" thou wilt, I am fufficiently furnilh d by what thou haft given me, to
" make wliatever happeneth Ornamental to me. At length ereft^hy
*' Neck, as one out of Servitude, fearing nothing that can happen : Dare
" to lift up thine Eyes to God and fay, Ufe me hereafter to whatfoever
" thou pleafeft, I am of the fame Mind with thee, I am equal to any
*' Thing. " Their running the Pit and (linking out of harm's Way, by
taking away their Lives in bad Circumilanccs, is Heroifm and Pailive

Valour of the illegitimate Kind. Diogenes^ Heraditus^ and Socrates

Iiimfelf, Hiould have confider'd, that there may be fuch a Conformity
to the divine Will cf Events, as may clafli with the divuie YVtli ofDuty and
Precept. Their Paffive Obedience is founded upon badPrinciples. " Doft
" thou call that a Mifchance to a Man, which is no Mifchance to the
*' proper Nature of Men? Let that part which judgeih of Things be
" at reft, altho' the Body, which is next the Thing, be cut, or burn'd,
*' fuffer Corruption, or Putrefaftion. That which maketh not the Man
" worfe, which doth not involve him in any Crime, doth not make his
" Life the worfe, nor can it hurt him. All Things that befall Men, are allot-
" ted them by that Whole, or Univerfe, whereof they are a part; and
" that is good for every one, which the Nature of the whole bringeth
" upon every one. Whatever fhall come to pafs, the World loveth to
*' have it fo : I fay therefore to the World, I concur with thee in Aifefti-
*' on, and love to have it fo. " Which cannot be thought a very virtu-

ous Saying; for what Virtue is there in deifying this Region of Sin and
Mortality, and Mifery, the Laws of whofe Adminiftration are mani-
feftly Penal and Calamitous ?

Altho' the Stoicks pretended to follow Kature, and altho' they call

their Philofophy Moral, yet their Morality is extremely different from
the inftitution of Nature, being that oi anppular Humorifts, of abfiraci

Mentalifls, and Enthuliafls. " Shew me a Man "(faith the Stotck) " that
" defireth to be made a God of a Man, and in this mortal Body to
" have confortfliip with "[fove? The Religion, therefore, and Piety of
Stoicifjn, is not Natural Religion, but a jumble of Self-fufficiency, Indepen-

dency, Liberty, Jpathj, Profpcrity, and undiJliirlPd Tranquillity. It is not
hard to determine, which were the better fort of Religionifts ; whi-
ther the Fifiilar Pagans, who complain'd, when they were hurt, (provi-

ded
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ded they nbftain'd from curfing their Deities,) were toucli'd with their

Affli£bions, and looked upon mournful Speftacles with the Eyes of

Mourners : Or the ilrutting P/jiloJophers, who took a Pride in trufting

to their own Strength and invincible Maxims, deriding all Events

;

that were to live at t!ie rate of Pa^aft Deities, who are above PafHon^

in Human Flelh. Agreeably to their Hjfotbefis, " That the Perfeftion of
*' Felicity is attainable in this Life," they contriv'd a method of arriving

at fo tranfcendent a condition ; which was by placing all their good in

their own thi/igs o^d^^ that are in the difpofal of their own Wills^ contemning
all that belong not to their own Free-agent Nature. Being thus inftituted to

live in Safety^, Liberty^ Independence upon Others^ not liable to be conjlrain'd^

hurt
J

or hindred bj any, nez'er failing of profperoris Succefs^ never being un-

fortunate^ nor conptiing with any Adverfitj ; they could bear whatever hap'

perPd without Humiliation^ or brokennefs of Mind. They alTumed to them-
felves a greatnefs of Mind, (as fuppofing that nothing could hurt them,
and that they were beyond the power of Evil,) and were able to make
this refignation to Providence from their whole Soul, '' Carry me, O
" Jupiter ! and thou, Fate / whitherfoever I am deftin'd by you."

Such is the Stoicks Fajjive Obedience, neither Natural, nor Chrijlian.

And, ifwe agree not with the Stoicks touching Pajjlve Obedience, (which is

the top flower of their Philofophy,) nor think it fafe to rely upon the

Maxims of the Heathen Philofophers, ('boih becaufe they are Heathens

and Philofophcrs, i. e. Teachers of unpopular Do£lrines,J we are not

likely to entertain a late Conceit, That all the Agenda in Chrifiianity, the

two Sacrahients excepted, are nothing but what was taught before by the Moral

Philofophey.'. For, altiio' of all things in our Religion, there are Affini-

ties and Refemblances in their Religion and Inlfitutions of Learning
and Viitue

;
yet the bed of them muft be thought bad Teachers of

Duty and Virtue, all of them being Aliens from true Piety, and fom_e

of them extremely deficient in Philofophizing.

^. X. For, as to their Natural Philofophy, the Sun, Moon and Stars Their mon-

arc nourifh'd by Vapours ; and when thefe fail, there will be a ' onfla- (^'"''fly
''^-

gration of the Univerfe, a refolution of the Gods (Jupiter only excepted^ ^^^-^^

^'"^'

and of Men into their firll Elements, God and Matter ; after which
there will be a Rellauration of the fame World, and the fame Men, and
fo in endlefs Rounds. The Night, Day, Evening, Morning, our Arts,

Memories, Fancies, AfTents, PafTions, Virtues, Vices, Wifdom alfo

and Good, are all Bodies ; nay, and Animals too. An Imagination fo

wild could never have enter'd into the Head of any Man, but a Philo-
fopher, or a Rabbi. " Virtue is -nothing elfe but the Mind modified, therefore

It IS an Animal,'' liiitli Heneca (*). Agreeably to their Notion of the

Ep. ii;.

Soul
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Soul of the Worki, who, in this Philofophy, is a fubtle fiery Body, the

Mind of Man is a Body, " a part of God, and a God too." And tiiis

deified Mind of Man is that, which they mean by their Holj or Diiine
Svrrit in Man. *' Reafon in Men (faith Seneca) is nothing eUe but a
" part of the Divine Spirit immers'd in a Human Body." At the fame
rate the ?f.hngor?,ans and Vlatonifls ('|-) deify the Human Nature, for-

bidding Man to pollute, by corporeal Paffions, their Domefikk God. The
Fliitonijts fuppos d the Souls of all Animals to be parts of the Divine
Subrtance ; tlie Stoicks^ the Minds of Men only ; the more tolerable

Hyfoth^fis of the two \ yet, becaufe it fuppofes a Separation of the parts

of the Deity, and that the parts of God may be miferable, it is to be

rejected with Indignation.

Alike intermixture of abfurd Fancies has overfpread their Moral

Philofophy ;
" That all Sins are equal ; That all,who are not of the Wife

"of the firftForm, are equally fooliih, bad, vicious, morbid, mifera-
" ble, mad." This earthly Region is vifibly a Region of Sin and Suffer-

ing : But in Stoicifrn^ which is a fullen and furly contempt of Human
Calamities, the State of the World is a Vejlivat Solemnit). Djath is the

A'<2;ar<? of Man, not PHnijhment ; and the ferious Calamities of Mankind,
" Deaths, Rapines, the flaughtering Men and lacking Cities, are to be
" contemplated as the fcenical Shiftings on the Theatres ; the Tears of
" Mourners as iliews of Lamentations, and (the affairs of Life being a
" Play) as Childrens crying." They are not troubled for their own Vi-

ces, " for who hindreth them from redlifying their own Principles ?
"

Nor are they troubled at the Impieties of others, or angry and offended

at their Sins and Injuries. "If anyone hath finnd" ffaith the Sioick)

" the hurt is only his own. Wickednefs doth not at all hurt the World.
*' 'Jupiter hath fo difpos'd things, that there ihould be S inimer and Win-
"ter, Fruitfulnefs and Barrennefs, Virtue and Wicked. lels, and all fuch
*' contrarieties, for the good and fymphony of the Ur.iverfe. The word
"of Men do but ad according to their own Opinion, and are to be
" reftify'd, not delfroy'd. All tliat offend, it is againll their Will. All
" Men mifs of the Truth againft their Will. Nothing i- hurtful to a
*' part, which is for the good of the whole. What is not hurtful to the
" City, hurteth not a Citizen. Bad Men are neither affected with Be-
" nefits, nor have they any Benefaftors, nor are they guilty of neglett-

" inrf their Benetaftors.

Their grcfs ^ ^i The great Imperfeftion of the Stoical Inftitution (^applicable
Jmmorah-

^|j-^ ^^ ^j^^ Other Pagan Inffitutionsj appears from the grofs Immoialitits

wherein they liv'd ; for they were not well difciplin'd againll the foul

Vices of Drunkenncfs^ UncleanncJ>j and irreligious Sweaiuig. Seneca (\)

t Gatak. in /]/. Anton. P. iQV.
ll
De Tianquill. Aniin. c ult. & L [s. in loc.

pleadeth

tus.
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pleadeth for Drunkennef^^ Z^no liv'd in it, and Chrjfippus died by it. The
great Hercules^ celebrated for a great Di'inker, (Wis Cup alio is cde-

brated,J is a Divine Man in the Style of Epiciettis's DilTertations ; and
Cato^ a Stoical Wife-Man of the firit Form, is of the fame Character :

ButNo-Body muft call hisDrunkennefs a Crime; "for it is ealier'Yfaith

Sensca) " to make it no Crime, than Cato a Criminal." But, as a Stoick

is extravagant in his Suppofition, "That he remaineth fafe and unhurt
" in Drifik and in Melancholy ; that liis Body may be in Drink as to all its

" Senfcs and Powers, yet his Mind remain unprejudic'd," ('which is

the meaning of that Maxim, 'I'he Wijc-Man is liable to be inebriated^ but not

drunk -J fo it is a wild kind of Virtue, that is confident with fo great a

Vice, which is indeed all Vices in one, and the Mother of all Wicked-
nefs. But the fe nw^wvo. Heathens llippos'd, "That there is a right and
" prudent ufe of Drunkennefs, which contributeth to Virtue, and that
" it ought not to be extirpated from a well-govern'd City. " Plato ^ for-
" biddeth Children to drink any Wine^ before they be i8, and to be drunk before
'^ they come to i\o. But fuch he is content to pardon^ if they chance to delight

" thenifelves with it, and alloweth them fomervhat largely, to blend the influence

" 0/ B A c C H u s /;? their Banquets, that good God who bejloweth cheerfulnefs
" upon Men, and Touth unto aged Men, who allayeth and a(fwageth the Pafjtons

" of the Mind, (even as Iron is made flexible by the Fire ;) and,in his profitable
*' Laws, drinking-Meetings are looked upon as necejfary and commendable, (al-
*' ways provided there be a chief Leader among them, to contain and order them ;)
" Drunkennefs being a good and certain Tryal of every Man^s Nature, and there-

" withal proper to give aged Men the courage to make merry in Dancing and in
'' Muficky things allowable and profitable^ andfuch as they dare not undertake be-

ingfober andjettled. Jnacharfis was addifted to Drunkennefs, as Plutarch

informs us ; and the Prince of Philojophical Heathen Saints, even Socrates

himfelf, " tho' he was not forward to drink at Banquets" (as we are in-

form'd by one of his Scholars,) " when he was compell'd, mafter'd all ;

" and, which is moft to be wondred at, no Man ever faw Socrates drunk.*'

We are told, that he fpent whole Nights in drinking, and \\ that thtGreeks
praife him exceedingly, that having fpent a whole long Night, drinking
for Victory with Jnflophanes, he was able at Day-break, to delineate and
demonrtrate a fubtil geometrical Problem, thereby fliewing, that the
Wine had no noxious Effed upon liim.

SOCRATES was a great Lover ; and it was in his Time fo genteel
for Men to be Lovers of Boys, that it was forbidden to Slaves ; tho' at
Athens the Laws prohibited the Praftice univerfally, but ineffeclually.
Socratici Cinxdi were proverbial. Both the Popular and Philofophical
Pagans were addifted to this V ice. Such Love of Boys as was at Thebes,
Elis, and m Crete, is condemn'd by Plutarch in \\\sTvQ2ink of Education,

* Montaignes EiTays. L 2. C. 2.
[f
Galateus de Moribus, P. 153.

k who
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who allowedi that wluch was ^tL<7ced.i-r/J0f7 and Jihefis

;
yet we are aflur-

ed, that it prevail'd criminally in all parts ot^ Greece, but at /lthe:-!s mod.
Euripida, being invited to a Banquet by King Jrcbdaus, became Drunk,
and in that jMoud kils'd tht^O'ci Jgatl;o (w!io fat next him) being tp.en

40 Years old. V/hereupon the King ask'd him, if his Paramour were
yet delectable ? To which £f;/7//^'^j- anfwer'd, ^T\\zt not o/dj the Spring,

bui the Autumn of the Fair, is ddeciable. It is certain *, l^hlt Socrates,

Flato, Xenophon, Cebes^ Ctcero, approv'd the Mafculine Amours, which
among the Philofophers was without Difgrace, or Reprelienfion. It was
they which wrote Love-Dialogues and Difcourfes, which the Coeleftial

/^ew/i never infpired. Socrates zi\(\Cato communicated their Wives to

their Friends. " Alhnanner
-f- of Incest, Adultery, and Mafculine Mixtures^

^\fome of thefamous antient Philofophers accounted Things indifferent, " Some
of the Stoicks befriended Chaftity at an extraordinary Rate,

||
commen-

ding chaft Eyes, forbidding obfcene Speech, advifing Men to be Pure,

as much as may be, from Things Venereal before Marriage
;
yet agree-

ing with the Popular Pagans, amongft whom the Harlotry of fimple For-

nication was accounted no Crime, and which almoft § all the great Phi-

lofophers are known to have liv'd in. But the generality of thatSed:

are prodigioully Paradoxical in their Unchaftities ; * Tcachiag the Fa-

ther to commit Incelt with the Daughter, the Son with t!ie Mother,

and the Brother with the Sifter , Men and Women to wear the fame

Garments ; that no Speeches are obfcene, and that every Thing fhould

be call'd by its own Name, themfelves not fcrupHng the moft immodeft
Aftions. Zjno (as Laeriius informs us) was a lover of Boys, made ufe of

both Sexes, and fware by a He-Goat, a lafcivious Animal. As for Socrates,

he hashadtheHappinefs of eloquent Apologifts. A? ^o\' Plato, he is charg'd

withUnchaftity by fome of his greateft Admirers, who own'd, that the

fubjecl Matter of his Convivium is not the Love of Men and Women, but

the Love ofMen towards Boys, and that not merely as a Platonick Lover.

When it was objefted to Apuleius, that his Love-Verfes were not fuit-

able to a Platonick Philolbpher, he juftifies himfelf by Plato''s Praftice,

who had no Verfes extant, but Love-Verfes upon the Boys Afier., Alexis,

Phddrus, and Dion : And Ficinus (in Arguin. in Charmid.) changeth and

emitted! part of the amatorious Things in Plato's Charmides, as olTcnfive

to chaft Ears. Plato will have young Soldiers that behave themfelves

Valiantly, gratify'd in their Amours, ivbether Mafculine, or Feminine.

Following Ljcurgus's Inilitution, he will have lVor?^e^ exposed Naked to the

Eyes of Men. Tranfcending Lycurgus'^s Inftitution, and the Impieties of

the Popular Pagans, he aboliflieth Marriage, and inftituteth the Com-
munity of Women ; v/hi:h v/as likewife the Doftrine of Zjno and

"^ Vof. de Idol. L. i. C. 4. t Marjljam. Chron. C^n. P. 171. Ed. Lip^

11 Marcus Antoninus, and EpiEletus. ^ Grot, di \'. R. Chrift. L 2. §..i8.

* Sspct. £//.w>.Pyr. Hyp. L. 3. C. i4, ~5-

^Chrjfippus'^
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Chryfippas, the Founders oiStcicifm. Such arc the unpopular and irrch'gious

Iniiitutions of the Heathen PhHoJopkrs ; which are partly to be attribu-

ted to tile Spirit of Uacleannefs, predominant in the Phtlofophick Pagans^

(infomuch that Lais once laughed, to fee more of the Pliilolbphers witli

her, than of any other fort of Men ;) and partly to their crofs-grain'd

unpopular Humour, expref-'d by Diogenes, who entering into the The-
ater oppofire to the People that were coming out, was ask'd, why lie did

fo. " 7 -'/>," fait! he,
'"'' Ijhidj to do thro* my whole Life ; '' as Laertius relates

m his Life. Bur, altlio' the PhUofophers had a great Afteftation, to diftin-

guilh themfelves from i\\q Popular Paoans, yet they tranfcend them in

the abiurdity of their Inftitutes ; and the Popidar Pagan Doctors may at

Icall: vie with them for found Morality, whence ifc^r^f*? prefers /iower

before them.

(^i quid fit pulchrum, quid turpe^ quid utile^ quid no?!
^

Plcmus ijj Melius Chrjfppo 13' Crantore dicit.

Chriflianitj forbiddeth common and cuflomary Swearing^ whether by
Creatures, or by the Deity ; and all irreligious Swearifig. But no Moral
Philofophers ever prohibited Swearing by the Creatures. Socrates ordinari-

ly pradlisM it, (doubtlefs out of Reverence to the Gods,) fometimes
Swearing by Animals, a Dog, a Goofe, a Goat, and fometimes by
Plants, an Oak, or a Plane-Tree. Nor is this the only Defedl in their

Difcipline touching Oaths ; for being Separatills from the Popular Pagans^

whom they contemn'd at a great Rate, and no great Friends to their

Civil Government,they were lliy o^folemn judicial Oaths, which are of all

other the moll allowable and needful, but made no fcruple of idle cri-

minal Swearing. Clinias the Pythagorean, in a Suit depending before
the Judge, might have freed himfelf from a Fine of three Talents, by-

taking a true and )u(l Oath : But he chofe rather to pay the Mulcl, than
to take the Oath ; fo great a refpetl had thefe Pythagoreans for their own
Philofophical Inftitution, and fo little for Civil Government. For it is

well known, that they were not fo Oiy of Sivearing by the Mafier of their

InjVttuticn, as Religionifts Swear by their God : And Hierodes, who hath
given many wife Cautions touching the Ufe of Oaths, with refped to
the Honour of the Gods, juftitieth their Practice. Touching a folemn
judicial Oath Epi^ietus faith, Refufe it altogether, if it he poffihle : If notj
" as much as tnay be ;

" yet himfelf ordinarily fwears in his Diflfertations,
" Ifwear top:?' (laith he) " by all the Gods.

"

§. XII. S o much for the Stoicks, who " plac'd Happinefs in Virtue '^^^ Epicu-

only. " The Epicurean Scheme, which makes the whole Man to be only ^f^r'^'^f"
a corporeal Engine, maybe difpntch'd (from Bp Parker) in a fW"^ ^*

\yords._ l^Oi- Epicurus, confidently with that Principle, " plac'd all Hap-
pinefs m the Pleafure of the Body alone, " which Doftrine at once
dertroys all Obligations to Virtue and Honellv', and to Religion, which

k 2 he
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he trampled under Foot. Epicurus himfelf plac'd all Happinefs in the

Enjoyments of the Palate, and fucli like. M:trodorHs^ his favourite

Difciple, made the Belly, the only Seat ol Happinefs. In freedom from
Pain, in fenfual Enjoyments, and in Reflexions upon them, he

plac'd the whole of Happinefs. hdolence is the Happinefs of Stones, and
jenjnal Plcafures^ of Sivp/e^ in as great perfeftion as Eficurns himfelf en-

joy'd them, for ought we know. So that all the boafted Happinefs of

the Eficureans, without a future State, was equally "ja'pi and infecure^

which at once effectually overthrows it •, fliocking us, even in the Enjoy-

ment of what is mean and low, with the Fears of lofing even that.

And then, to comfort us under all the Miferies of Life, they throw out

a parcel of Falflioods and Subtleties. As that Length of Time doth not i»-

creaje Happinefs; as if either Happinefs, or Mifery, for 2 Hours were not

twice as great as Happinefs, or Mifery, for one Hour. That P^/« isjbort, if

great ;
light, if long, which will afford but very little Relief to a Man

under thofe Chronical Difeafes of great Torture, Gout and Stone. That
jve tnuft lop offthe Fear of future Ez'/ls, and the Remembrance of thofe nhichare

faft. Eafily faid ! The Difficulty lies in the Application. That )ve are

to refifi Pain with all our Powjr
; for, if tvefy, wefuall he conquer''d^ if wejfand

our Ground, ivefljallgain the Ftclory. As if W€ could either fly fromj,

or refifl:, Pain, as a Man does his Enemy.

O F a piece with thefe, are then -Confolations again(i the Fear of Death
;

againft which nothing is a folid Comfort, in the midil: of our prefent En-
joyments, but the well-grounded Hopes of a happy Immortality. How
ridiculous an Antidote is it againft that which takes away all our Enjoy-

ments, to tell us, That, when that comes, it cannot hurt us, becaufe when

that is, we are not? Self-Love and the Fear of Annihilation are Inftinfts

too powerful to be baffled by fuch a fubtlety. ]u?i.{z.s Plutarch well

obferves) as if you fliould tell a Man in a Storm at Sea, that your Ship

has no Pilot, and that there is no hope of allaying the Tempeit ; but yet,

however, be not afraid, lor in a little Time the Ship fhall fplit and fink,

and, wlien you are drown'd, the Storm will trouble you no longer. Ac-
cording to this Scheme, if we have all the Enjoyment in Life we can
expe£l, we lofe Happinefs in a little Time after we come to know wliat

it is, of which too we are in continual Apprehenfions; but the Wretched
come into the World, only to lament and leave it ; than which how
much better would it be, not to have been born. Bur, fay they, we
ought to bear with Patience what we cannot avoid. But tlie Fear of it, upon
iheir Scheme of Annihilation, is as Death it-felf is, tho' the Philofopher

fhould take ever fo much Pains co expofc it as foolifli ; whofe Rules can-

not take avv'ay what is Natural, and, confequently, not in our Power.
*' In the next PlacCj " fay they, "we are already Dead to fo much of
" our Life as is pail; and gone ; fo tiiat fo much as we live, we die, and
*' that which we call Z^)!!-/?^/;, is but our lad; Death ; and, therefore, as we
f'Teax Aot our Death that is paft, why Ihould we that which is to come r

"

Butp
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But, if we have been dying ever llnce wc were born, that is it which
grieves us, tliat we cannot be doing fo for ever. Such was the Reafon-

ing of the E^^/r«>-t'^«()ld Man, wlio reconciPd iiimrelf to his approach-

ing Death, becaule '^ it is as ahfurdto fear Deatli as old Age, which yet
" all dcfire, in that as old Age follows Youth, fo Death follows old Age.

"

For old Age is defirable, not becaufe it follows Youth, but becaule it

defers Death. " Such is that other Reafoning, that, whereas we now
*' count our-felves Happy, \i we live to an hundred Years, yet, if t!ie

*' natural Courfe of our Lives were as much lliorter, we fhould be as
'' much fatisfy'd with twenty; and, if our natural Courfe reach'd to a
" thoufand Years, we fliould then be a? much troubled to die at 600, as
" now at 60, and lb foi ward. " Which proves nothing, but that there is

no Time, in which an Epicurean can be content to die. No better is

that Device of Gapnans, '' though a Man's Life may be fliort in it-felf,
.

*' yet may he make it equal with the Duration of the whole World, be-
" caufe he may converfe with the Tranfaftions of all former Times, and
" be as well acquainted with them, as if himfelf had then actually liv'd.

" And, as for the Time to come, he, knowing that nothing fhall be but
" what has been, underftands all future Events as if prefent ^ fo that .

" a wife Man, partly by Memory, partly by Forefight, may extend his .

" Hiort Life to all Ages of the World. " But, if he could, unlefs he •

could make himfelf Immortal too, the Ob)edion would ftill be as flrong

as ever. His other Arguments, to perfuade us to be content with our -

Condition, are as ineffedual. As firft, that " otherwife we forget our -

" mortal Nature expos'd to Mifery, " that is, that a Man muft be con-

tent with his Condition, becaufe he knows his Condition to be miferable. .

And, fecondly, that " it is fome Comfort, that, when all Men are ex-

" pos'd to Mifery, you are lefs miferable than others, " that is, that, .

tho' I endure moll of the Calamities of human Life, yet I am happy,

if I think one more miferable : according to which there can be no Mi^ ..

fery, but the greateft.

Secondly, The Epicureans deftroy all Virtue, by making it

wholly fubfervient to fenfual Pleafure, making Virtus tlie Means, and !

Senfuality the End ; fo that what we now call Vice would be Virtue, if it

promoted the Delights of the Body the more effedually of the two. A .

hopeful Foundation of Morality !

If Epicurus XWd. foberly zndahjlemioujly, on coarfe Bread and Water, .,

and fometimes Sallct, it was more owing to the Weaknefs of his Sto-

mach and Conftitution, than to the Strength of his Principles, which ^

were as much in contradi3:ion to that method of living, as his denying

Providence, witli his pretending, that he had left Devotion ; his teach-

ing, tliat all Friendfliip is for Self interelt, and yet that Men are^ bound ;

to undergo even Death for the fake of Friends. If fenfual Pleafures be -

the chief Good, he mull bs liappicll, that enjoys tliera moft, and wifeft, ,

-that;
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that procures them moft •, and then Jftcius will be a happier and wifer

Man than Pythagoras^ Socrates^ or Plato.

A s for Jujlice^ it is no farther a Virtue, upon the Epicurean Scheme,

which turns to ridicule the Ties and Checks of Coz/fcie/^c,'^ than as it pro-

motes bodily Pleafures ; that is, we are not oblig'd to aft according to

Juftice, when wxcan promote them by any Aftion, which we are cu»-

nt-ng enough to conceal^ or powerful enough to fnpport. All Virtue,accord-

ing to them, any farther than it promotes their own fenfual Pleafure, is

owing only to Cuiiom, popular Opinion, and the Prejudices of Educati-

on, which a wife Man, fay they, mull: comply with, in order to pro-

mote his own Ends. If this were the Cafe, the Encouragement to Vir-

tue, and Rellraints upon Vice, are not fufficient.

And, if there be no obligation to Juftice, there can be no place for

Fortitude, which is only in defence of an honeft and a iuft Caufe, fepa-

rated from which it is Yollj^ and in opfofition to it, Oppreffloru But, upon
the Epicurean Scheme, every thing ought to be facriiic'd to the preferva-

tion of Life, and the enjoyment of fenfual Pleafure, which it would,

therefore, be folly to hazard, and madnefs to facrifice, in defence of ei-

ther Friends, or Country ; for Religioji is with them out of the Qiiefti-

on.

Itmayjufl- §. XIII. The Philofophers, 3imon^(\: the Greeks, fucceeded the Poets

ly be quefli- in the profcHion of teaching Virtue ; and they certainly made improve-

Th^^ hH^'
'^^'^^^ mmoralDifcipitne, they reduc'd it into the form of an Art, en-

then Phiio- I'ich'd it with variety of Arguments, fortified its Precepts with great

fophers, in Reafons, propos'd many wife Confideratlons for fubduing exorbitant Af-
the whole, feftions and Paffions ; they fet forth the praifes of Virtue, its excellen-

^J^''^^^^^^'^'"
cy and importance, with great Vigour and Eloquence ; and, in feveral

Caufe of inftances, excellently declaim'd againft Vice v/ith great Wit and Judg-
ytrtue, ment ; they difparag'd the Vanities of the World, and the Follies of

human Life. There is amongft them an unpopular kind of Virtue,

which, altho' greatly diftant from the holy Life, yet, in feveral refpefts,

does refembleit. Their Difcipline and Inftitution had a confiderable ef-

' feft upon fome of themfelves ; fome of the Philofophers were great Ex-

amples of the Virtue which they taught, and they made fome few Con-
verts from Debauchery toPhilofophy ; and fome few Common-wealths

have had their Laws from Philofophers. The Philofophers, therefore, may
feera to have done a great deal of Service to the Intereft of Virtue;

but, if their DiiTervices be fet againft their Services ; if their Ignorance,

Vice, and Extravagance, be compared with their Virtue ; it may juft-

ly be doubted, upon a full Comparifon, whether they luive done any

real Service at all to the Caufe of Virtue and Goodnsfs. The mightyPre-

)udices, which they have done to the Interefts of it, clearly enough ap-

pear m the accounts already given ; for the further fetting of which in a

clear
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clear Light, we will here take a brief Survey, both of their moral Learn-

ing and of their Life.

1. The fublimer fort of them diftributed the Virtues into three As appears,

Kinds, the Ethical, Political, and Divide. The Ethical and Political Vir-^y» "^Con-

tue may be called tlie common Morality, which conftitutes a good Man
'/^^^^^^"ml

but the Divine Virtue is fuppos'd to be \\\s /Ijjimilation to God, and \\^s f^trtuecfiit

Detjicatioi?. This Divine Virtue is Philofophic-Pagan, the Popular-Pa- Philofo-

gans having no concern in it, and was the invention of Philolbphy, but P'^"^^
''^-'

was not for the Intcrell of Virtue, but was rather to its Prejudice and^"^*'

Dilfervice ; for it is not truly Divwe Moral Virtue, conftituting a divine-

ly-good Man, but an ImpolVure, unpopular Humour, Fancy ; and a

wicked fort of Bravery is made the Hnd, the chief Good, the Divine

Virtue, and the Happinefs, of Man, his Affimilation to God, and his

Deification. Apolbmus ask'd the Brachmans, " What they were''' ? Jarcbasy

the Prince of them, anfwer'd, ''^They thought thcmfelves Gods" Apathy they

thought a great and a Divine Tiling, "To live in the Body, as the Soul of
" the iVorld in the IVorla, which cannot be ftruck ^ or imprejs'd upo??, from with-

*' otit. He is devoid of Grief ; is not a compound of Soul and Body ; account-

" eth not the Death of Mortals, or the Ruin of his Country, any oreat Matter
;

"/;? is above the Fear of any thing ; trnjleth to himfelf, that he pjall have no-

" thing of Evil, fo he (hall be fearlejs of any thing^^ laith Plotinus. Thus
they oppofe the fufBciency of Virtue againft all Externals. But to be
thus unapprehenfiveofDanger, is Folly and Fool-hardinefs ; it is as un-

natuial, as it is irreligious, and ruinous to all true Virtue and Goodnefs.
They thus impioufly deified tiiemfelves, and-their Virtue, by their felf-

Sufficiency, folfSecurity, and Confidence. ^ '"''Jhey that are furnijb'd with
'^' the Virtues, living in greatnefs and celfitude of Mind, are always in Happi- ' .

" nefs. Philofophy Jetteth them intirely in the Fortrefs of Virtue, above Grief
" and Fear."

2. There is much o^ Pride and Arrogance, complicated with other Vi- /irdfrom

ces, in the Philofophick Pagans rampant Affectation of Divinity. They were '^^. fxceffive

as highly conceited of theirown Merits, as Diogenes was, who fancied, c[ •\'^-^
^^''

that he merited his Alms. In Ariftotle's Compofition of Magnanimity '\

there is a large Dofe of Pride, and Celfush Generofty
||

is of the fame Cha-
rafter. Much of the Stoical Philofophy is a rant and huff of Pride ; the

greatnefs and height of Mind,to which they pretend,is bloated andunfoundj
• and the Conflancy of their Wife-Man is a Syftem of fuch Maxims, as are the
very Quinteflfence of Pride. % " The Wife-Man is not obnoxious to any In-

jury. " i he Wije-Man can fuffer no Evil. An Injury detracieth and diminifh-
" eth, whereas nothing can be takenfrom the Wife-Man," who hath all in him=

* Cicer. de Fin. 5. f Erh. ad Nicom. L 3. c. 5. & L, 4. c. 7, 8. [| Orig. c. Cel-
fu;n L. I. p. 47. % Soicc. de conft. Sap.

mt
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felf.

^^ l^'ickedfiefs is not fo Jlrong as Virtue^ therefore ..the Wjfe-Manis not

•5^' hurt hy Malice. None can bstiejt the Wi[p-}.iav^'' who wahteth nothing,
^^ therefore none can hurt him. An Injury is from Hope^ or Fear ; ths^jViJc-

'^^i^an is tomh'd with neither. None recciv^th'an Injury umnov'^d^ the Wife-
" Man is not mov'd. A Contumely is a Contempt^ and thence hath its Name

;

" which the Wife-Man doth not look ufon as belonging to him., who knows his own
*^ Greatnefs. He thinketh alfo, that all others are fo f/iuch inferiour, that they

'•' have not boldnefs to defpije Things fo high abave thsm. If he once deba-

^"t<^'' fethhimfelfy jo as to be mov'd with Injury., or Contumely^ he can nevei be fe-^

'.' f *' cure ; whereas Security is the proper Good of the Wife-Man.^^ If Pri(^ afld'

!>'•.,J -Stomachfulnefs had not been one of the i'/wch Cardinal Virtues, they

could not have applauded Catoh barbarous Self-Murder, * " who fcornd
*' to he a Petitioner to any, either for his Death, or his Life, and ir^j- a conteni-

-" ner of all Powers. -[ They call themfelves great Men^ and aecordinglyi

' /foUnd their Happinefs, not upon the Favours of God ^ and true Piety,

J,
h}!^ u^Oli the\v Greatnefs of Spirit, the Greatnejs and ^tcritnefs of an high' "invincible Mind ; whence their Virtue becomes a fort 06 SeU^magnifyiaig

^:/? .; -and Self-deifying, which is but an illegitimate kind of Bravery of Spirit,

-incongruous to their Condition as Creatures, much mOre incongruous to

^ ^'
: frail miferable Men, and moft of all incongruous to wicked miferajble

Sinners. Nor is there any Thing more diftaftful to a truly pious Mind,
than the haughty Pharijaical Humour of thefe Philojophick-Pagan Mag-
nificoes fwaggering with their Virtue, their Magnitude, their Celfitude^

'**'"'"
their Altitude, thek Fortitude, their Beatitude. Pride fuggefted that, 5/Or

acal Maxim of Heraclitus. " 77?.? Wife need not any Friends.''' Whence aU/^

|,,j^ the wonderful Provifion, which Divine Grace has made for a World of

",^5 wicked Sinners, was loft upon thefe Philofophers ; for they dmt need
' '.

ii,, no Friend, need no Saviour, or Salvation. They were able to live^f
'' " 'themfelves, and had an imaginary Happinefs of their own making,

wherein they took Satisfaction and Content; they look'd upon their
-^*^

' Philofophy as the Perfeftion of Wifdom and Virtue, in it-felf and to

them ; and thought, both themfelves and their Inftitution, far Superiour

to Popular Mankind ; and, therefore, it was but agreeable to their Philc'

fophick GvsLndeur and Magnificence, to contemn Chnjlianity, which is a

popular Injliiution, defign'dfor, and adapted to, the Salvation of miferable

Sinners ; whereas they were rais'd to a Superiority above Sin and Mife-

ry, and fuppos'd themfelves nothing lefs than Divine Men, and Kj»g-^y

Jupiter's Sons and Peers, and petty Deities. \\
" It mult be fomething Super-

*' Human, Celejlial, and Magnificent, that conjlituteth the Wife-Man. If
' *' thou ask. What that is ? As God and his Beatitude is Conflituted, fo is the

^^ WiJe-ManJ" Chryfippus aSivmcd, ''That the Happinefs of Jove is in «d--

.^J.^f$^S-if>^^^^ ^^'^^^^^i ^^'^^ more Fair, nor more VeneraUe^ than that of the

*"
Scuec. de Provid. c i. & Epift. 14- 1 lb. Epift. 92. & Cicer. Tufcul. 5.

Jl
Scacc. Epift.97.



the Henthen Morality. -Wl'

" [Vtfc-Ma-4. Virtues are thought to be true and genuine, ivlien tliey"

are iov'd and defir'd for tlicir own lake ; but it appears, from the Stoicks

Elation of Mind, that when Virtues are defir'd ibr their own fai<e, in a

wav of Separation from God, and without any Relation to him, they

areproud and tumid, and are rather Vice than Virtue. Plato is much
more modtlt in his Accounts of Virtue, than the iirutting 6V«V/'j

; yet

fome of the Stoick\ principal Maxims, which nothing but Pride infpir'd,

particularly that eminent One, " The Wife-Man is felf-ftdfjiciefit, " are de-

rived from Socrates and Plato.' Pride made Plato * an envious Man,
Socrates -^n ireful Man, the Cjw/V/.- a Boafter in his great Atchievements

in theConqueft of Vice. The beft of thefe Mailers alloweth us f
AW^AcfeP^'ft"* " ''^ ^^' f^oud of the Cofiqaejl of any Vice. " And, " We
^'- riohtlyglorjinour Virtue, " faith Cicero, a great Wit, but a very vain-

glorious'Man, who alfo complaincth to his Wife, § ^^ Neither the Gods,
" whom thou haif mosi chaJHjfervd^ nor Men, ivhom I have conflantlj fav^d,
" have requited us.

"

These Philofophers have been juftlycaird, what they certainly were
to a Crime, Animals of Glory, and Traffickersfor tame

;
yet fo, as to be

great Jdverfaries to the Jppetite of Vain-Glory, as appeareth from the

Tenor of their Philofophy. They defpis'd the Popular Pagans, their

Judgment, Fame, Pomp, Acclamations, and Applaufe, at agreatRate;
they expatiate upon the E^^'/jP/my} of Fame, as alfo, how narrow, incon-

Itant, and devoid of Judgment it is ; and the Folly and Iniquity of thofe

who aft'eft it ; that we ought to confider the Quality of Perfons that

praife, or difpraife ; that Fame is one of thofe Things, which are not i-a

oift power, which others give and take away at pleafure ; and therefore,

fay they, they are Fools who affeft it, that defire to be efteem'd Benefi-

cent for doing Good ; who fuppofe, that the Applaufe of fuch is ofgreat

Moment, that know not themfeves, and would be had in Admiration
by thofe, who themfelves call Mad: That Fame and Honour is not worth
the while, being but a mere noife and clattering of Tongues, fome
Body telling thele Things to fome Body ; they that praife another, foon
difpraifing him, and both being quickly buried in Oblivion : Good is not
the better for being prais'd;we fliould be indiflPerent whetherwe do ourDuty,
difpraib'd, orprais'd : The Lovers of Goodpraftife it, as Lovers enjoyone
another, fecretly, without defiring any Hearers, or Speftators, to praile

them: That we ought not to accept the Praife and Approbation of ill Men,
nor guide our Life by the Opinion of the Injudicious, nor place our Hap-
pinefs in the Minds and Thoughts of others, nor fo much as take into

our Thoughts what others fay, or think, of u?. Some that were not
Stoicks

II
count themfelves mean Proficients, except a Reproach be as

* P. Crinitus de honeft. Difcipl. L. 3. C. i. Gret. de V. R. C. L. z. Annor. ad Scd.
18. Gatakcrin Anton. P. 94. t ^p-^- differt L. 2. C. 18.

.^ .^ § Epill. 4. ad Tcrsiir. H Plutarch, dv profcft. virt. p. m. 82-
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Ixii Of the ImperfeBnefs of
welcome to them, as a Mark of hearty Approbation. The Sioicks exer-

cife themfelves to an indifferency as to Praife and Difpraife-, and, not-

wichltanding their Fharifaical Humour in other refpefts, in all Things

to avoid Ofiefitation^ and to do nothing for Opinion. They are urgent

with Men, to chufe tliat which is Good, becaufe it is Good, and not for

popular Opinion ;
-"^ and fome of them will not ftretch out a Finger for

a good Fame. They deride the Ambitious and Vain Glorious, ridicule

their Folly, who are putTed up with Honour, neither admire, nor defire

Greatnefs, (fome thinking Riclies and Principalities § inconfiftent with

virtuous Living,) hugely difparage a great Name and Fame after Death ;

forewarn all that will be Philofophers, to expect Derifion and Reproaches

at their Entrance upon the Philofophick Life ', teach them to bear Re-
proaches well, with great Equanimity and Benevolence ; to do well,

tho' it expofe them to Difgrace, and not to defift from good Praftice,

nor to fear Contempt, but to contemn Infamy. In this their Doftrine

they were much more fevere, than thofe who fuppofe, *^ " Ambition to

^' be of tife in correciing the other 'vicious JjfeBions^ but muft itfelf bs put offin

'^ the laft Place, as Plato hath calPd it the lafl Coat.'' But their Pride and /^rrc-

gance was of an unpopular Kind, mix'd with a ijicious Affectation of Vain-

Glory
; II

for t\\QGreck Philofophers ufuaily reproach'd one another with

their Vain-Glory ; thus Jntijlhenes, Crates, Diogenes, Plato, Py/rho^ were

reproach'd by their Fellow-Philofophers ; Socrates efpied it thro' the

Holes of Antifthenes*s Cloak ; and of Socrates himfelf, perliaps, Cardan

has made a right Judgment, '\- " That he was extre-mely defirous of Glory,

*' altho' he mojl of all diffsmbled this. " They glory'd in their contempt of

Glory, fuppofing that a contempt of Glory was the beft way to obtain

\
it. Theretore, tho' they may juflly be accounted Animals of popular

Glory, yet their Philofophy was a great Adverfary to the Appetite of it,

and they reproach'd one another with it, as a vicious; Aifeftion.

The Stoichs, in confequence of their excefTive Pride, were too flout

to humble themfelves under the afflifting hand of Providence The
Platonifis will not always allow this Suppofition, § " That Calamities
" are from a divine Hand, " or, " That God is the Difpenfer, both of
" Things Good and Evil to us. " But the Popular Pagans were not too

high to be humbled ; they looked upon their Calamities, as the EiTefts

of the Anger of their Gods, acknowledg'd their Dependence upon them,

and, in any great Diftrefs of their Affairs, betook themfelves to their

moll humble Supplications, in order to atone their Difpleafure, and gain

their Favour.

* Gatahr in Anton. P. 138. § Simpllc. in Epict. P. 69.
>"* Simplic. ia Epift. P. 95. (j

Catak- in Auomn. P. 454, 435.

t Dererum vaviet. L. 16. C. 93. § Porphyr. di abllin. L. 2. §. 38, 41.
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the Heathen Morality. Ixiii

O N E of the braevft Exploits, which the Pbilofophick Fagans conftantly

celebrate, is the killing of Tyrants, and delivering Cities and Nations

from tlicnt. The Pradice of this applauded Virtue occafion'd the Tor-

ture of ^fV70 Etea[es, who is faid, to have kept the Doctrine of Parme-

endes inviolate as Gold in the Fire, * " And by his Deeds he fliew'd,

" that a great Man fsareth nothir/g but to he haje
; that it is Children and Wo-

" men, and Men, who have the Souls of Women, that are afraid of Pain.
"

From which Idea of a great Man it appeareth, that the Fortitude of the

Heathen Philrfophcrs is of no b;;tter Kind than t!ie common Military For-

titude, or the Fortitude of thofe celebrated Popular Pagans, Muttus and
Regulus, of Cleopatra and J/drubals Wife, who threw her-felf and her

Children into the Fire ; or of that famous Harlot at Athens, who, know-
ing of a Confpiracy againft tlie Life of the Tyrant there, with great

Bravery fuffer'd her-felf to be tortur'd to Death, rather than fhe would
difcovcr the Confpirators, and, biting off a piece of her Tongue, fpit

it out into the Tyrant's Face.

Philosophy cannot boaft of many great Examples of Patience]

the Grandees of the Stoical Family, Cato and Brutus, falling into Troubles

fell into tranfports of Rage and Impatience. So Hierocles, according to

Suidas, being whipp'd at B)z,antiuw 'till the Blood came, took the Blood

in the Hollow of his Hand, and threw it upon the Judge, faying, " C;-
" clops, there is Winefor you, feeingyou have eaten Marl's Flefh. " Some, in-

deed, of the Phtlofophick Pagans have exprefs'd an acjmirable Conllancy

of Mind in (baking Circumftances. -|- As Cleanthes, who flood un-

mov'd without changing Countenance, when he w^as publickly re-

proach'd in the Theatre by the Pof;:,x. Sofitheus. And Polemo did not fo

much as wax Pale, when his Leg w^as torn by mad Dogs. Yet, becaufe

this Pbilofophick Firmnefs was but of the fame Kind with Epicurus's in

his Strangury, or theSceptickP)rr/7o's,who endur'd cuttings and burnings

w^ith great conftancy of Mind ; or that of well difciplin'd Gladiators,

and the Spartan Boys, who were whipp d at the Altar, 'till the Blood

gufli'd out of their Bowels, without whimpering ; therefore fome have

rightly pronounc d concerning that Patience which Philofofhy profeffeth,

t\\2it\x.\s Spurious, only 3. proud Sullennefs ; fo much the more Spurious,

as it is the more Proud. Ltpfius therefore, otherwife an extravagant

Admirer of Stoicifm, lying upon his Sick-Bed, and ftrugling with grie-

vous Pain, difcarded the Stoical Patience, and having our Saviour's

Pi(!:lure hanging near his Bed, he pointed to it, and gave his Patience

its due Charader, " That is the true Patience.
"

Sever a l of the Philofophsrs have difcours'd againft Revenge, or

retaliating Injuries, for the bearing them with Meeknefs, \\
and for

" Plutarch ^dv. Colot. p. m. 1116. t Diogin. Lacrt.

li
Simplic. in Epi,2. P. 140. Grot. not. in M.itth. 5. 44, 45.
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"^

univerdil Benevolence
; ^ and there are feveral Inftances of theie Virtues

amongft tlie Greek Plniofophsrs. But their Prafticc of them looks more
like unpopular Humour, than ferious Goodnefs ; in laying the Foundation
of them, they intermix much of Pride, and Paradoxical i'/t/^tz/ Conceit,
That the[Vtfe-Man can fiiffer no Injury: And the moO: ccnfiderable Inflaiices

of thefe mighty Virtues are Arijlides and Phocion, who may julily be
reckon'd among the Popular Pagans. Arijlides^ after great Services, be-
ing banilli'd by his Citizens unjullly, at his Departure pray'd the Gcds,
that the Athenians might never, by any Trouble, or Dillrefs, be forc'd

to recal him. And Phocion, being unjuftly condemn'd, charg'd his Son
Phocas^ that he fliould never revenge his Death. But thefe Refemblances
of ChrijUan Virtue in Heathen good Men, did not ilTue from a dhine KJnd
of Charitjy but were Branches of their Human-Social Virtue^ and iilued

from a mighty Love to their Country, which is moif emir.ent in H.a^
thens. The Virtue of thefe Popular Pagans pretendeth not to be Divine^ nor
do they, therefore, deferve to be celebrated as divine Men upon account
of it : But the Philojophick Pagans^ by far leiTer Matters than thefe, got
the Reputation of divine Men. One of their principal Virtues was their

abandoning the Superfluities of Life. Whence Diogenes^ feeing one take

Water out of a River with his Hand, and drinking it out of his Hand,
threw away his Difli, which he us'd to carry about him to drink Water
in.^ refolving thenceforth to drink it out of the hollow of his Hand

;

and for this Freak, with others of like Nature, this unpopular Humourijl is

celebrated by his Fellom-Philofophers as a " Divine Man. "
.

T If E Fhilojophick Pagans were like the Popular^ in not difcerning

what is truly Divine and Holy, from what is Atheous and Unholy. Altho'

they liv'd in grofs Crimes, befide their Pagan Religion, yet they did not

difcern between Sin and Holinefs. They were Self-jf/pfiers at the Rate
of the Pharifeesy and, therefore, perfectly indifpos'd for fuch a Religion,

that is a Rehgion for Sinners ; and they were too high for Repentance,

which the Popular Pagans were not, wlio had a Senfe of Sin, and of their

need of Pardon, which they often exprefs'd at Death : But Apuleius *

pretends, '"''That he ahra)s accounted all Sin aThing detejiuble'''' ; Xenophon

faith, " No one everfaw Socrates do, or heard him fpeak, any Thing that was

hnpious and Irreligious'''' : Sorrates himfelf had no Senfe of Sin at his Death,

nor exprefs'd any Repentance
; ||

nor is there any Appearance of either

'm Epicictus''s Preparatives for Death. Such miliaken Teachers of Vir-

tue were thefe Sages of this World, that they thought thcmfelves made
Gods by fuch a Virtue, that could not make them the People of God,

which was a very groi's Milfake, and fpeaketh their Philofophj to be no

better, than a worldly Kjnd of Wifdom, and their Tirtuc could be of no

§ See Mr. Gl. not. on Dr. Jachfon. B. lo * Apol. P. 45o-
il

DifTert. L-j. C. 5,
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better a Cliaraflier than their Fhilvfoj)hy. By their introducing their Philo-

ibphy, true Reh'gion was much more prciudic'd, than it was before by

their fag^m Religion, they made an additional Prejudice to it, they rais'd

up a new Enemy, they introduced a Mountebank, who pretendeth to

do all Cures, ihdt a divine Pliyfician might be thought needlels.

5. The Suber-Etbical^ as they are called, or the Divwe Virtues of the 5- '^-^^
^Z'^-

Flatonifis are of the fpurious and illegitimate kind, and fo blended with ^'""^"^/^"^

what is fanciful, or bad, that, in the whole, they fignify little or nothing ^y^^'^^^y-

to the conrtituting a Divinely-good Man. This is the Charafter, not of the ?\i.-_

only of the Stoicks, but of the Platomfis Divine Virtue^ in all tliefe Parts tonifts.

of it.

Such is their Divine Virtue, as it is their intelleBual Form of Life,

conte^nflative of the Plato^/ick IntelligibleSy and vifio/iary of their T'Jgathoii^

which cannot be difcerii'd but by a bontform Light, which is bejond all that

is intellectual.
'

Such is their Divine Virtue, as it is
||
Lheargick ; for they pretend by

a converfe with the Gods in Theurgy, to be freed from PafTion, to par-

take of Divine Perfections, and to have, what in their Dialecl they call,

a Deijick Union ; which one Party of them pretendeth to in the Myftick-

Metaphyfical Way. And thefe fay, § " The End and Scope is, not to be
*' without 6V>, but to be a God.''*

Such is their Divine Virtue, as it is the Platonick Faith and Loz'e
;

for this Love is only an Amatonous Madnejs, -]• " When the Mind becometh
*' Unmentai''' ( or Mad ) " being drunk with Nectar^ this is the Mind,
" that is in Love. Much of this fort of Divine Virtue there is in PlatO'

nij'm ; an Ignorance, that is better than Knowledge ; a Madnefs, that

is better than Sobriety of Mind, a Divine Madnefs.

Such is their Divine Virtue, as it is the Virtue of the Myflicks and
Quietifls, * ''

/ Vho being feated in the Bay of fuper-ejfential Goodnefs, enjoy

" a fufer-natural Quietifm ;" to which Ifdore the Platonisi pretended;

Hefaid, ^^ That his Soul itfelf, iri facred Prayers, became wholly a Divine Sea,
'' having in thefirst Place collected herfelf from the Body into her-fclf, having
'' in the next flace'''' Cextatically) '' farted with her own Morals,and betaken her~

^'' felf from rational Nottuns to thofe that are Congenial to Intellect
:,
and //?

'*^ the third place being pojfefs'd with Divine Jfjlation, and changd into an ex-
** traordinary Serenity, deiform, not human.

«. Tlctln. En. i. L. z. C. 6. t I'oid. En. 6. L 7. C. 33. * Trod. Platon.Th. L. i. C. aj;

!j
Theurgy is a kind of fupernatural Magick, procuring an extraordinary and immediate

iiitercourle with the Gods, by means of p.irticular Rites and Ceremonies.
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Such is their Divine Virtue, as it is an Averfation from Terreftrial,

Material, and Mortal, Nature, and an AfFecbation of being wholly in-

corpoteal and immaterial ; for this Affedation of Immaterial Intellefliu-

al Nature, and to be mere intelleftual Souls, is an irreligious Vhilojoplnck

Vanity and Extravagance, not intirely Iree from Magtck. For, in order
to the Purity of the Sou), Pjthagoras prefcrib'd flrict Abftinence from
feveral forts of Meats.

The Plator/ijls agree, that, according to Plato in his The^tctta^ Vir-

tue is a Similitude to God, or the Gods ;

'^ ]vlncb Jjjimjlaticn'''' (faith

Plato) " confijieth in becoming Hoi) ard ''jujt with Prudence. " But to what
God, or Gods, this divine Similitude relateth, in this they do not agree,

nor wherein this Similitude confiftcth. For fome fay. That this

divine Similitude relateth to the Pagan Deities in general ; others

fay. That it relateth to the Platonijls divine Intellect ; and others are of
Opinion,^ That it relateth to their VJgathon. Some place this divine

Similitude in the fpeculative Virtue, and intelleftual Form of Life i

others place it in the praQick Virtue, (Ethical and Political,) which
feemeth to be the Senie of Plato ; for Prudence^ Holinefs^ and ""jujhce^

are practical Virtues. In his Fourth of Lairs, he placeth the divine Simi-

litude in TemferancCj and in his Ph^do, he placeth it in Ter/iferance and
"Jujlice ; thus faying, *''' Jre not they mofi Happy and Blejfed, andfucbasgo
""^ to the beji Place, that haue exercis'd the popular and political Virtues,, which
*' we call Temperance and Juftice ? " Plato, therefore, feemeth to place the

divine Similitude in the Popular Pagans Holinefs and Juftice ; which the

generality of his Followers will not admit, counting the Civil Virtues

only the Way to get the divine Similitude, and that this was the Sen fe

of Plato. But, whatever may be thought of his Senfe, his Account of

Virtue, and of the divine Similitude, is an Inftance, that the Philofo-

phick-Pagans may in Words agree with our Religion, when in Senfe there

is an extreme Difagreement. For Plato^s divine Similitude, however it

may be interpreted by his Followers, is extremely alien from, and op-

pofite to, that truly divine Similitude, which is Wtjdow, Righteoufnejs,

and true Holinefs, wherewith he had no Acquaintance. For, had he
been acquainted with that truly divine Kind of Ju/lice, which is Righte-

oufnefs, he could not have been a Prig^;z-Religionift: ; nor could he have
inftituted a Community of Women and of Goods in his Republick ; nor
would he have taken care to regulate the Drinking in the Feafts of Bac-

chus, without endeavouring to abolifli them ; nor could he fo grofly

have miftaken himfclf, as in a Book of Juftice (his lifth de Republic^,)

to difcourfe in this manner touching the Greeks and Barbarians. ^ " J/l

*' Greeks arc near of l\jn, but extraneous and different from Barbarians.
" When the Grecians and Barbarians light with one another, this is propi^rly

^ \'. Grot. not. in ALittb. 5. 4>

« called
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" called Fightings for they are Enemies hj Nature^ and fuch a Feud mujl he
'•'' called a War : But, ?/ Grecians, that are Friends by Nature, quarrel with

''Grecians, this is an unnatural Difternper, andGvQeCQ fnull be [aid to be

" rroubied with Sedition, and fuch a Feud rnujl not he called a iVar, hut a Sedi-

" tion. " The Greeks iiad their Philofophy from the Barbarians, as they
cali'd them, and yet they commonly reproach'd them, and, ufually,

were fo uncivil and uniuft towards them, that they look'd upon them as

II
^'Enemies hy Nature and wild Beajls. " Plato follow'd the Popular Pagans

in their Injullice, as well as in their irreligious Religion. So Plutarch, in

the Life of Lycurgus, can find no Injuftice in the Lacedemonians Common-
wealth, which was inltituted for War, and fighting, not for Peace, as

^ Arijlotls obferveth and blameth ; the Spartan Virtue was the Love
of Glory ; they were train'd up and exercis'd to be expert Thieves ;

expofed and murdcr'd their weak and deform'd Infants, and even this

liorrible Inju(tice Plutarch approveth. Jrijlotle, alfo, is known to

teach, ^ '^ To expofe Children that are maimed, and Women to caufeAbor-
" tions, that they may not exceed their Number ;" and he agrees with Plato

in fuppollng, -|- " That War is a natural Thing between the Greeks and
" Barbarians. Plato is juftly chargeable with Injuftice, in patronizing

Lying, wherein he follows the general Senfe of the Heathens, which
was, that a Lye is not bad, if it be expedient, and not pernicious in

the Affairs of Men. So, in his Third and Fifth de Republican Plato

would have Governours, "To make ufe of frequent Lying and Deceit for
*' the Benefit of the Subjects ; this must be granted to publick Governours, but
^' not be touched by private Men^ If the Platonijls human Jujliceis fo bad,
it is reafonable to fuppofe, that in their Divine, or fuper-human Virtue^

they were not very good.

4. ARISTOTLE pretendeth not to an Inftitution of Divine Vir- Ariftotle

tue, or to inftitute a Divine-Good Man. For, altho' he acknowledges a P'^^'''"ded_

Divine Virtue, yet it is in fo llender a Degree, that he denies, that there '/fi/utimoT
can be any Fricndfliip between God and Man ; the Happinefs that he Divine Fir-

infifteth on, is but the Civil
; % as the Virtue that he infilleth on, is but i^^

the Civil and Military ; his Ethicks are but a Branch of worldly Poli-

ticks ; his aftive Virtue confirteth in that Mean, whicli the worldly
Man's Prudence determineth ; and what can living well fignify, in a
Civil Worldly Mans InlHtution of Virtue, but to live without Vice, or
Crime, in the Notion of the Civil World ? Therefore it is not to be
wonder'd at, ** that Anjlotle, differently from the Senfe of other Phi-

lofophers, patronizeth Revenge ; or that Cicero agrees with him in this

Point, ('for this mull be acknowledg'd, notwithftanding what a * learn-

II
ffocr.it. Panatlien. p. m. 572. * v. Grot, de v. R. C. L. 2. S. 12. 14. § Polir.

I. 7. C. 16. t (^>^r- <"P';'-
"^ Ethic. Nicom. L 10. C 7. ^"^ Crot. fupra,

^ lVtlkifi'iSsrm.onl\om. a. 19-
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ed Biiliop hath faid to the contrary ;) for the former of thefe did not

pretend to be a Religionili, and the latter of them, altho' a Phiiofo-

pher, yet was not of any Philofophick Inftitution, and was fo uncer-

tain an Admirer of Philofophy, that fometimes he preferretli that o.ne

little Book of the XII Tables, before the Libraries of all the Philofo-

phers, both for Utility and weight of Authority. The Lawyers, not

without Reafon, prefer their Inllitution to their CW// Virtue, before the

Philofophefs Inllitutions to their D/zv'//;? Virtue ; which yet mull: be ac-

knowledg'd, to have a limited agreeablenefs to the truly D/x/W!? moral

Virtue ; but fo that, ia the whole, the Difigreemeut is far greater than

the Agreement.

Tl)e Agenda 5* Whence we may make a Judgment of this Saying of the fame

of Clmlila- learned Bifliop § ;
" All the Agenda of Chrijliamty are fo far from being

mty not a- *'
oPpofite^ that they are moH agreeable to Human Reafon^ as 'tis cultivated and

Th'tearon
" ^^^'g^^^^'"''^ '" ''^ utmosi Improvement by Philofophy^ If this Sa}'ing be con-

\ftheFhilo- verted thus. All the Philofophers improved Reafon (which is their Divine

fophick Pa- Virtue) is fo far from being oppofre, that it is most agreeable to the Agenda
gans.

(tj- Chriflianity, it will be a monftrous Propofition. For nothing can be

more oppofite to the Agenda of Chrijf/anity, than a great part of the Phi-

lofophers Divine Virtue *, therefore the Agenda of Lhrijha-nity are not fo

fuitable to the Philofophers Reafon, as is pretended. That this Saying

may have any Appearance of Truth, it mull be hmited to the particular

Agenda of Chriftianity ; for thefe general Agenda of Chrrjlia--7ity (which

are alfo in part the general Agenda of Judaifm) are directly and ex-

prefsly oppofite to the Philofophers improv"d Reafon. " To have no other

*' Gods but me ; to ivorJJjip the Lord thy God, and to ferve him alone
;

*' to feek the Kjngdom of God and his Righteousnefs ; to take the Kjngdom,
*' enter into it, and buy it at any rate ; to put off the Heathen Old Man, and
*' to put on the Neiv Man, in the (Chriftian) New Birth, in the New Co-
*' venant

', to come out of the mundane Society, and the fate of Sin and of
" Death, to pafs into the fiate of Life, to incorporate with the Divine Family,

*' and become a Citizen of the Holy Empire ; not to adhere to, but to abandon
*' the Kjngdom of Darknejs, and to manage an Holy War against its Powers,

" Interefl, and Adherents ; to live to him that died for us and rofe again
;

" /o live for God and his Service, and to make it our daily Care and Prayer,

" that his Name may be hallon^d, and his Kjngdom come?' All which Fun-

damental Agenda of the Chrijhari Inftitution, and fuch like, are altoge-

ther alien from, and oppofite to, the Philofophick Pagans Sentiments, as

they are Pagans ; nor is tliat plain Principle and fummary of Piety, the

Fear of God, fuitable to their Reafon ; for they deilroy'd it, which the

Popular Pagans did not, by their Maxims, " Ira Deorum nulla esP^ ]; The

Gods are never angry, yet a learned Man * faith, " Hi knows not any Evan-

§ In the Time Sermon. t Ckcr. di Otfc. lib. 5. * Dr. Mcric Cafrd-or.'s Prcf.

to Marc, A/itotiii!. in EngUjIi-

gelical
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*'• gelkal Precept or Duty belonging to a Chrijlian's VraciicCy which natural Men
*'
of best Account'''' (the PJlilofophers) *' by the mere Strength of Human Rea-

*' (on hai'e not t(tuol}t and taken upon them to maintain as "Just and, Reajona-
^^ ble?'' But it would be far better to fay ; there are not any of the

particular Jgcnda of Chri/l/anitj, th.e Reafonablencfs whereof may not

be iilullrated, by what they have fuppos'd to be Ju(l and Reafonable :

So" the Chrijlian Martyrs Contempt of Death may be Hiew'd to

be reafonable, which yet was fo unfuitable to tlieir improv'd Reafon,

that it is call'd by one of them =^ " tnereObJtinacy" ; and another of them
imputcth it to \ '" Madnefs and Cujlorn,'''' The Agreement, tlierefore,

hclween Chrifiianity and P/Wfl/fl/^/;^ touching this Virtue, the Contempt of
Death, is complicated with fucli Difagreement, that the Chriliians Vir-

tue, of that Name, Philojophy difcardethas Vice and Folly ; and the Phi-

lofuphers Virtue, of that Name, Chrifiians difcard as Self-Murdcr, or pro-

fane Bravery.

There is, therefore, a want of Judgment and Piety in many of
our Modern Elogies of the Chriftian Religion, and Vindications of Mo-
rality, as in this following. § " Christ JefM taught Morality, viz. the

^' If'ay of li'ving like Men, and the ffth Chapter of Matthew is an excelled

" Lecture of this Kjnd?'* To Vfve like Men is a general ambiguous Ex-
preffion, and to make it of a determinate Signification, it mull be un-

derrtood, to fignify in a Senfe of Difparagement, To live as mere Men
;

or in a Senfe of Excellency, To Itve as more than, mere Men. If in the

form.er Senfe our Saviour hath taught us. To live like Men ; he was a

Teacher of Morality, at the fame rate with Homer, of whom Cicero

complaincth, ^ '•' He rnakeih the Gods to liveltke Men, whereas he ought to •

" make Men live like the Gods" So Our Saviour is fuppos'd, to teach

Chrifiians to live like Men ; whereas his Bufinefs was, to teach Men to

live like L'/W//;^/;/. Things more Vulgar, and accommodate to the hu-
man Size, have the Name of Man call'd upon them in Scripture ; but
they are Things great and extraordinary, that have the Name of God
call'd upon them. Job i. 6. PfaLdi^. 9. 104. 16. T/i? .8. i. Gal.i. 7,
n. To live like /./(?;?, therefore, is far from being expreflive of the

Chrifiian Godiinefs, which is a living according to God, and to fink it into

fuch a Morality, is a debafmg the Divinity of the Chrijlian Religion. Whofe
holy Laws are Chrifitanit)', which cannot be of one Piece with tlie Mo-
ralities of Jews and Heathens, and, therefore, mull not be call'd Morali-

ty, nierely fuch, but the Divine, or Chrifiian Kind of Morality, which
ought to be contradillinguinVd to mere Heathen Morality. And what
Can be more apparent, than that our Saviour's Beatitudes, " Blejfed are
*' the Poor in Spirit, blejfed are they that Mourn^'' are not Rules of mere

* M. Anton. L. ir. §. 3. t Eplcl. Differ. L 4. C. 7. §. GLiriviFs Wiiy to

Happiaefs. p. 113, 114, % Tufc. L i.

m Morality,
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Morality, teaching to live like Men, but are Rules initiative into the

Chriftian Sanftity, which is the Life ot" the regenerate Children of God ?

So the following Precepts, " Te are the Sail of the Earth., the Light of the
*' iVorld^ let your Light jhine before Men^ that they may olorify your father
" which is in Heaven^'' are not Preceprs of Morality, enjoining nothing

more than to live like mere Men. And, in the Progrefs of a Sinner's

Converfion to Godlinefs, fuch Difficulties and Conflids ufually occur,

that fpeak it a fort of Virtue, greatly diltant from, and tranfcendent to,

ordinary Moral Virtue, which is To remote from it, that it may indif-

pofe Men to the Acquifition of it. * '' For Men, mver much affrighted,

" with the Danger^ wherein all by Naturefland^ nor iz/jlam^d with the Love of a
*' better Country than they enjoy^ cannot addrejs themjeli'es to any refolute^ or
^^fpeedy Departure out of the Territories of Civil Moralities^ within which, if
*' Satan hold us, be maketh full reckoning of m, as of his Civil, or Natural^
" Suhjecls?'' Therefore, to the way of removing out of Satan's Terri-

tories to the Territories of Godlinefs, the Civil Moralities may, by
Accident, be a great Impediment. For the Way is a duly humbling
Repentance. The high and brave Spirit of Man muft be broken ; ic

mult be Poor, that he may be Rich ; empty, that he may be filled ;

have nothing, that he may poffefs all Things ; be Condemn'd, that he
may be Pardon'd ; be a Fool, that he may be Wife ; and Die, that he
may be made Alive. All Virtue, which is not the Chnjiian, is but that

of the Will of Man^ of Mind and Quality, the Human. Inter Ethnicam

Fhilofophiam l^ Chrijlianam tantum intereHj (Quantum a divine Spiritu hu'

manum abesi ingenium.

TJje Virtue T H E Sufferings ofthe Primitive Chrijlians may reafonably be thought

and Religion a.n Effe£t, not only of the Popular PaganWicQ. and Folly, but of the

ef thf Uea.- Philofophick Pagans WKdom and Virtue; for their truly great and ge-
then Philo- nerous Maxims of Virtue, in their Scnfe and Application, lead to the

were^of Jo
Perfecution of the Clirijlian Church and Religion, and make it Virtue

fpuriousa and Duty. Tlicir moit noble and generous Maxims of Virtue, are touch-
kind, as, in jng the I'ocial Duty of Man, Duty to the Publick, to the Whole, to the

^r^'^;
"^^^^ Z7//i^'e'r/> of rational Beings, For they fuppos'd, " That every particu-

^Perficutwn
" l^"^ ^an is a Mem.ber of the Publick, and of the Whole confining of

p/ the Pn- ''^Heathen Gods and Men, a Part of that Whole ; and that, as a Part,
mitiye " he is for the Whole intirely, (for himfelf, only as a Part of the Whole,)
Chriftian?. cc

^qj. j^^ Being and Well-being, to ConiHtute and Preferve it, and to be
" Ufeful and Subfervient to its Intereft. But the Phyfician cutteth off
*' diftemper'd Parts of the Body, for the Safety and Welfare of the
** Whole. As particular Men, and lefler Syllems, muft fuffer for the

"'Whole; fo they are defign'd and oblig'd, faithfully to take care of,

" and co-operate to, the Welfare of the Whole, of their Fellow-Members

» Dr. Jadjmi Origin of Unbelief. S. i. c. 5.

«and
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''and Fellow -Citizens, wherein their own Welfare is invofy'd, as
" a Part in tlie Whole. The Publick and Univerfal Good, is tiie great
" Good. As Cato was minded,

"

Non ftbij fed tolo genitum fe credere Mitndo. Lucan.

"He believ'd,That he was not born for his own private Advantage, but
"for that of the whole World. And, on the contrary, bafe SelHihnefs
" is the Sum of all Evil. ^ Bscaujc 1 am of }\in (laith Marcti^ Jntonnws)
" to thoje Vans of ths Univerje^ that are of the jama ktnd^ I will PraBije no-
" thi/ig urifocial : But rather^ I will take care of thofe that are my Kjndred,
'* and incline my whole Man to the common Utility^ and avoid the contrary

; ^
" often fay to thy-felf^ J am a Member of the Syftern of Rational Beings. Bnt^
*'
if thou fay^ I am a diflinot Part of that Syflem, thou dosi not love Men

^^from the Heart, nor confiderell thy-jelf as comprehended in the Whole. And
"he that is not thus affefted, is not »<?^//rfl//)' affe£led, is not well, nor
'•^ jufly^ nor charitably^ nor I'ooiably, nor honoi/riibly, nor Immanly^ affed:ed

;

" he hatli fut off the'Man, as the thtlojophers fuppofe.

But, aklio' thefe Notions and Maxims of theirs touching Virttteand The fupreme

Duty to the IVhule, are, all of them, extremely Solid and truly Generous, ^od-, rpho

it' applied and determin'd to a genuine and legitimate lVhole,or Univerj'e
; ^yl^£gf'f

yet, in their Pagan Application and Determination of them to theiv j.J,^^jg°/

^^

Whole, Univerfe, or CathoUd- Syftem, confifting o{ Heathen Gods and Men, l^^orflnp of

they are extremely falfe and wicked, and manifeftly lead them toPerfecute '^•'^ ^s^-

the Chrtjiian Church and Religion. For the Chriflians were a People fe-
^^u^^lufof

parated or broken off from their Whole, or Univerfe ; and, confequently, ty world.
were fuch as Marcus Antoninm calls Apoflems of the World. Therefore
it was but to their own mundane Tribe, that the Popular and Philofophick

Pagans were charitably and fociably Affefted ; the World will love its

own ; the Chriftia^/s that were Alien?, and who profefs'd, that Jerufa-
lem was their Country, they treated as thofe, who were no longer Men.
The Philofophers thought themfelves obliged, to have regard for rational

Beings who were Ccngei'ial and Cognate to them ; and, accordingly, they
thought themfelves oblig'd, to take care of their Gods and Demons

;

for thefe they look'd upon as Congenial and Cognate. But ChriH and
Chriflians ei-QQ.cd and conMtuted a. Whole, or Univerfr, oppofite and de-
ftrutlive to their Whole Univerfe^ or Catholick Syflem-, which if they look'd
upon themfelves oblig'd to take care of and uphold, they mufl: ne-

celTarily think themfelves oblig'd to deftroy Chnjlianity. Every Man
mull ftrenuoully endeavour to maintain the old Religion of their

Anceftors, fuccour the ruinous Empire of the Gods, which Chriftianity

^ M. Anton. L. lo. C. 6. ^ Ibid. L. 7- C. 15.
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came to demolifh, and to reftore it to its Grandeur and Magni-
ficence.

6. I N the Pagan Syfiem of the Umverfe, one of their fupreme Deities,

altho' it was not abfolutely their fupreme Deity, . may be juftly called

the fupreme Deity of their Rdigio/i and Laws. This Name, a fufreme
Deiy, is ambiguous, wirh refpetl: to Heathens and Chrijiians. For, if it

be underftood in a general and indeterminate Notion, it is Matter of
Agreement between them both ; but, when once it comes to a particular

Determination, it is not Matter of Agreement, but of Ditference be-

tween the P«^^» and C/;r///M« Theilis ; and, in fome fort, among the

Vagan Theifts themfelves, they underftanding the jupreme Deity in vari-

ous Notions, and, fo far, making various fupreme Deities. But, as the

Name, Prince if Philrf>phers^ in the Schools of the Jrtjloteliansy muft be
underftood of their Prince of Philofophers, reputed fuch, the Platonijh and
Epicureans have another Prince of Philofophers : So this Name, the fupreme

Deity, amongft the Pagan Theifts, and the feveral forts oi Pagan Theilts,

muft be underftood of theirfupreme Deity, reputed fuch, feveral lorts of
Pagan Theifts having feveral forts of fupreme Deities. So that the Epi-

thet, which they gave to the Jews fupreme Deity, properly belongs to

their own»

^ Dedita Sacris

Incerti Judaea Dei Lucan.

Judasa, the WorfJjipper of an uncertain God.

THE fupreme Deity, among the Pagans, is of this particular Deter-

mination, not merely, a Deity Supreme^ but the Jupreme of their Pagan

Deities, Summus Deorum. A ufual Form of Invocation amongft them
was, fove, and the Gods, underftanding by Jove, the God of the Gods,

Their Prayers were made to Jupiter the KJng, and to the other Gods. He
is ufually ftyl'd in Homer, Virgil, and the other Poets, the Father and KJng

of the Gods. By the Gods they underftand the fupreme Deity and the other

Deities, and, for that Reafon, they fpeak of God and the Gods promiP
cuoufly, becaufe they confider them as one Syfiem. They confider'd their

Deities colle(3:ively, celebrated a Feftival of them all in common, called

^:PivU, and confccrated Altars to all the Gods and Gcddcffes. They
are his AiTociates, Collegues, and Allies, and he is the Head of the Fa-

mily of Pao/iy/. Deities. It is the Title of a Chapter in Eugubinus *,
" That Ariftbtle affrmeth with Homer, that the fupreme God is the Father of
*' the Gods and of Alen, of thejame Kjnd, Kjndred, and Family with them,

'*

as Sons and Father.

* De per. phU. L. 4. C. 13.
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HO M E R, therefore, and Jriflotk, the Poets and tlie Philofophcrs,

the Popular and the Plnlofophick Pagans^ agree in the Acknowledgment
of a jupremc Deity, in the Way of" Po'fthctfm, and with Relation to fub-

ordinate Deities. They agree, therefore, in the Acknowledgment of

a lupremc Deity, in the Senfc of their Religion and Laws, but not in

the Senfe of their Schools. When the Philofophers fpeak of the fupreme

Deity, in the peculiar Senfe of their Schools, they mean one fupreme

Deity ; and wliea they fpeak of the fupreme Deity popularly, in the

Senfe of their Religion and Laws, they mean another.

The Pagans Theifm being their Poljiheifm, and the fupreme Deity be-

ing a Term of their Polytheifrn, it is manitelily inconfillent with the

Acknowledgment of the true God, to whofe Supremacy and Sovereign-

ty ic belong -th, to fubfili in the Quality and Condition of God alone.

Tiic AtheUni charg'd upon Anaxagoras^ (for which the Athenians ba-

nijh'd him, fin'd him five Talents, and had put him to Death, if his

Scholar Pericles had not interpos'd,) was only a denying the Deity of the

Earthy the Sui'?, the Moon^ the Stars, fliutcing Out of Being the Soul of the

World, de/lroyirg fhe Deity of the World, and the Parts thereof^ makiiig them
inanimate and unintelligent, calling the Moon an Earth, and the Sun a

Mafs rf I'ire ; whiiil at the fame time lie acknowledg'd o. (ingle fupf^me
D.'ity ex/fting feparately, whillT: he difcarded the Soul of the World,
which dcitied all the Parts thereof, which was no lefs than a Subverlion
of the main of the Pagan Theifm ; for which Plato charges him with
Atheifm. And ininus § affirms, " That Plato in his Book of Laws aflerts
*' the Ccelertial Gods only, becaufe the Contemplation of the higher
" Deirits is very foreign to the matter of Laws." Which is an Infinuation,

that tlu)fe higher Deities in Platon/j'm are properly Gods of Philofophical

Speculation only, no Deities of Religion and Laws. Nor could the Platon-

ijls fuppofe their firll: Principle a Deity of Religion and Laws ; for they
look upon it, as quite above all external Adoration ; and fuch was Numa\
Deity, to whom he would neither allow Image, nor material Sacrifice..
" Plato" (faith Euguhinus *) " did notfo clearly propose the greatefi God as
*' an ObjeB: of Worfhip, becacife he could not be worjhipfd ; what he iSj and
" hoxv to be worjljipfd, cannot be defcriFd, or declar''d. In three Places he calleth

^' him undeciarable, in the Timaeus, difficult for Thought, undeclarable by
^' Speech, or Word. According to Philo alfo he is unconceivable, unthinkable^
" undeclarable ; being thus unfpeakahle and inexplicable, and fuch as the old
*' Theologers call innominable, fame invtfible, others to be worJhipp''d in filence,
** others nninveftigable ; therefore Plato hathfaid nothing of him in his Book of
" LawSy norfet down any Thing concerning his Worjhipy becaufe he could not^

§ Argum. in lo. de Leg. * De Peren. Philo. L 5. C 3.

'
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" this Deity being unknowable^ both as to Name and Nature. " If Plato's

fupreme Deity is of no Religion •, if all Underflanding^ Conception^ Name^
Wotdy Speech, be utterly incompetible and unapplicable to this firft Prin-

ciple ; if there be no Doctrine, no Learnings no Dijcipline, or Infiitution,

touching fuch a Deity, and, confequently, no Religion ; this is not dif-

courfing, nor reafoning, but dreaming of fuch a Deity ; for there can
be no Proof of the Being of fuch a Deity, neitlier a Priori, nor k Pofte'

rioriy no more than could be given of fuch Gods as Epicurus fuppos'd,

who did nothing, and who could not be known, either dne^lly, cr bj their

Works.

HowEV ER, the Followers of Plato thought thisfupreme Deity was
tobe worfllipp'd, hnt by Silence, pure Cogitation, and Jjjimilation to him,

which is the Sacrificing our Life to him. But fuch a kind of Deity and Iiis

Worfhip being foreign from matter of Law, and altogether unfuitable

to the generality of Mankind, Plato thought it a Solccifm to mention him
in his Book of Laws. § " He taketh care that the Alatters of his Acroama-
*' tical Theology, his Acroamatical Deity, do notfall into the Hands of unskil-

ful Men
; for jcarce any Thing, as IJuppofe, jvould be Matter of more Deri"

*'fion arnongjl the common People. From Plato, therefore, you have the true Caufe^
*' why we may not fpeak of the p'rjl Deity arnongjl the Vulgar, why it is not law-

^^ful topublifjj to the Vulgar the Parent of the Univerfe: Tor, not underfland~

*''' ing the Things that are faid of him, they deride them, beingThings remote

^^from popular Cujlom, andgrofs Ears ; therefore, treating of Laws which
*' ought to he publijjj'd to the People, hefpake nothing of that great aninveJUg-
** able Deity, propofing only the iVorflpip of Heaven to the People, to whom he
*.' mujl fpeak only of that, which they thought certain Religion.

"

The Platonijfs, therefore, tho' they had higher Deities in their

School, do yet agree. That thefupreme Deity of their Religion and Laws, is

the Soul of the World, or the Mundane Syftem as animated by a governing

Mind, which Deifies it, the fupreme Deity of the Popular Pagans, and
the fame with Z^us, or 'Jupiter. Spcufippus, alfo, agreeable to Plato, is

faid by Cicero
\\

to have held " a certain Force, or Power, whereby all Things
*^ are govern d, and that Animal.'''' Such alfo was Pythagorai''s J^lothn of
the Deity, as others, and Cicero alfo in the fame Treatife relates ; " Py-
*' thagoras alfo acknowledged one God, an incorporeal Mind, dijfus''d thro* the
*' whole Nature of Things, the Origin of vital Senfe to all Animals. "

Iji

like manner Onatus the Pythagorean defines " God, the Mind and Soul,

" and Ruler of the whole World. " The Jove of the Orphick Theology
is the mundane Soul and Syjlem.

All thefe Things lie in thegreat Body of Jove.

§ Ibid.
jl
Dc nat. Dvcr. L i.
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* " y^ spirit thai pcrvadeth the whole World^^'' was one of tlie JF.gyptiaH

Notices of God. The Supreme Deity of the Peruviam was of the fame

kind, as appeareth from his Name Pachacamac^ which fignifieth the Soal^

or Life, of the World. The Stoicks ufually intitle the Supreme Deity, The

Mind and Uriderfianding of the Whole, the common, or umverfal. Mundane Na^
ture, and the common Reafon of Nature, the ruling Principle of the World

;

and, as K^no defin'd God, a Spirit pervading the whole World. And the

Indians, according to Megajlhenes, fuppos^d. That the God, who is the Maker

and GovernoHr of the World, pervadeth the Whole of it. Agreeably to thcfe

Sentiments, the Romans ftyled Capitoline Jove, -|- " the Mind and Spirit,

*' the Guardian and Governour of the Untverfe, the Artificer and Lord of this

*' Mundane Fabrick, to whom every Name, Tate, Providence, Nature^ the

" World, is agreeahleP So true is that of Macrohitis
; \

*' Jupiter among the

*' Theologers is the Soul of the World." The Soul moveth and governeth

the Body, which it prefideth over, {akh Cicero, §
^'' Js that chief God go-

" verneth the World.'^ St. Jujlin ^* faith thus of Varro ;
" When Varro

" elfewhere calleth the rational Soul of ever) one a Genim, and ajjirmeth fuch
*"' aMind, or Soul, of the whole World to be God; he plainly implieth that God is

*' the Univerfal Genius of the World., and that this ii he, whom they call Jove.
" Thofe only feetn to Varro to have underjiood what God is^ who thought him a
^' Soul governing the World by Motion and Reafon.''* Such a Soul of the .

World the Stoicks call'd. The artificial Fire orderly proceeding to the Genera"

tion of the Things of the World.

Many C/;r//?/'^« Writers have grofsly fymboliz'd with the aforefaid

Doftrine of the Pagans ; and, particularly, all thofe Chriflian Divines,

who account the liaionifls Triad the fame with the Chriflian Trinity, if .

they are coniittent wirh themfelves, fuppofe the H Ghoft, to be the
fame with the Flatomjls Soul of the World, which is the Pagan Jove, thus
perverting the Scriptures, confounding Things Sacred and Profane, Hu-
man and Divine, God and the World, God and Belial, the Kingdom of
Darkiiefs and of Light, Paganizing Chriflianity. It is one Thing to fay, .

"That mundane, a umative, intelligent Nature hGod^ as being fomewhat,

.

that he inclufively is ; and another Thing to fay, That ir.undane, anima-.

tivt, intelligent Nature, fbrm'd by the Pagans into a Jove, i , as fuch,

God. The former AfTertion is legitimate Theifm, the latter is Hea= -

thenifm.

This Jupiter of the Popular Pagans, the Soul of the World, may juftly /

be thought the beft fort of Jupiter in the Pagan Theology. But the Hea^
thcnilm of the Notion will, in great Meafure, appear from the Original

of it- For the Heathens were carried to this Notion of the Supreme :

* Hur. Ap:'d. Hisrotilvph. L. i. N. 6i. t Scnu. Qucefi-. Nat. L. 2. C. 49,'

II
In Somn. Scip. L i. C. 17. § ibid. L. 2. C. 11. »* Ds Civ. Dei. L 7. C. i3>

Deity,
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Deity, partly by thefrsi- Origiml Jlmjh of their Inptution, and partly by
their Method ofyroving the Extjle/ice of a Deitj aga'tnsi Jtheifm. The fir ft

Original Theifm of their Infticution, or their eldeft Idolatry, was the
deifying the vifible Heaven^ or World, as tlie Supreme univerfal Deit)',

or chief God. As amongft the Chmcf'e, % " So',ne fuppofe, that the Stiriy

*' Moon and Stars, and chiefly Heaven itfcif, whence the Earth deriveth all her
-^ " Advantages, must be wor^hiffd with ail poffible Devotion.^'

This Fagan Idea of a Supreme Deity, was alfo a Confequent of their

Method of proving the Exi/hnce of a,-D.:ity against Jtheifm ; wliich, tho' it

hath much of true Reafon and found Fliilofophy in it, docs alfo involve
the Deitj of the World ; which is of the fame Importance in the Pagan
Religion, with the Exiftencc of a Deity. Plato's Theifm, which he af-

ferts in his Book of Laws, we liave already feen to be only an aflerting a
Soul of the World. So Cicero difputeth. '|-'|- " There ii affuredly a Cceleftial

" Force^ or Power Divine. An antma<:ive Principle of Life and Senfe, which is

" in our Bodies and in our Meannefs, is not wanting in the Greatnefs of univer-
*'^fal Nature, and the illujlrious Motion thereof ; unlcfs, perchance, they think
'' there is no fuch Thing, becaufe it is not vifible, nor fenfible : As if our Mind^
" whereby we are Wije and Provident ^ whereby we do and fa) thefe very
" Things, was Vifible, or Difcernible by Senje. The Philojophick Ernperour and
Others argue, " Can there be Order in Thee, and none rn the World ^ It is ah-

^''furd tojay, that the Heaven, or vifible World is without a Soul, feeing we,that
** have but a part of the Body of the Univerfc, have a Soul, for how could
'* a Part have Soul, if the Univerfe was devoid of it ? " Socrates''s Difcourfe

with Arijlodewus, againft Atheifm, is thus reprefented by Cicero. '' The
*' Humour, and Heat, and Breath, and Earth, which is in our Body, if any
*' one asketh, whence we have them ? It is manifest, that we took one of them
''^ from the Earthy another of them from the Water, the other from the Tire
*' and Air. But that which furmounteth all thefe, Reafon, Mind, Counfely
*' Cogitation, Prudence, where found we it ? Whence took we it ? I Vhence
" hath Man fnatch^d to hirnfelf fuch a Thing as this ? So ^-no, the Father of
the Stoicks, difcourfeth againft Atheifm. " What is devoid of Soul and

^''Reafon, cannot generate an Animal and a Rational, But th: World gene-
" rateth Animals and Rationals. Therefore the World is an Animal and Ra-
" tional. That which is Rational, is better than that which is not Rational

:

*' But nothing is better than the World. Therefore the World is Rational.
" In like manner we may infer, that the World is Wife, that the World is Blelfed,

" that the World u Eternal.'''' So Balbus, in Cicero, difcourfeth for the The-
ifm of the Pagans (the Worfliippers of the mundane Syftcm) againft

Atheifm
; ||

*' From that Ardor, or Vital Heat, which is in the World '' (the

mundane Soul of the Stoicks) ^^ all Motion arfeth : Which, becaufe it is felf-

% Maffeius, Indie. L. 6. P. 158. tt Orat. pro T. Ann. Milone.
11 Cicec. cle Nit. Dcor. L. 2.

movtrig
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** moving-, is fieceffarHy a Mifid ; n-lience it folluiveth^ that the IVorld is an Ani"
*' mal. Hence aljo ire may infer ^ that it is iiitelligent^ hecauj'e the World is cer^

" tainly better than any fartictdar Nature^ which is but part of the World. The
" World, becciufe it comprehendeth all 7 hings, nor is there any Thing which
" is not in it, is every way perfect : Nothing can be wanting to what is the

^'best: There is nothing better than Mind and Reafon : Thefe, therefore,

^^ cannot be wanting to the World ; wherefore ic is Wife and Good. ' At this

rate thefe Heathen Philofophers deified the Wodd in their Difputcs

againft Atheifm, the main Scope of which is to prove tlie Being of an

jinirnattve Mind of the World :, the acknowledgment whereof conlHiu-

ted a Pagan Theill, and diftinguilh'd him from an Atheilt. " Jli others'''

(faith § Plutarch) " affirm, that the World is animated and adminiflred by

" Providence : But Democritus and Epicurus, and fo many as introduce

" Atoms tf;?fl! Vacuum, do neither acknowledge the H'orld to be animated, nor
" to be goxterti^d by Providence, but by an irrational Nature.

In their Difputes againft Atheifm the Pagan^\\€\^% defign to eftaWifli

their own Theifm, which is their Religion of worfliipping the Univerfe^

Heaven, and the Stars. For their governing Mind and Soul of the

World, for wiiofe Exiltence they difpute is Univerfal, Mundane, Anima-.

tive Nature, Anirnative of the World, (as the Soul of Man is of his Body,)
involv''d in the World, and deifying the World. In the Stoicks Account of

the Mundane Syftem, there are various Complications of Jupiter and
the World; and they are fo complicated, that each communicateth to

the other his Name and his Properties. For the Deity is called the World.
" //' you call the Deity the World, you are not miflahen info doing, " faith Se-

neca. And as the Deity is call d the World, both the Whole and the Parts

of it, is call'd God, according to that of Manilius
;

Qua pateat Mundum Divino Numine verti,

Atque ipfum efle Deum .

The World is governed by the Deity,

And is itfelf the Deity.

The Dodrine of the Soul of the World inforceth the Unity of the Uni-

verfe, and that all Things are one, one animated mundane Syfem. ^'•''The

''''chief Philofophers have declared. That all is one. " So Linus § ;

Omniafunt unum, funt omnis ftngala partes.

All Things are Part of the Univerfe, and that All is One.

§ DeHacit. Philos. L. i.e. 3, * /^/./crol'. Saturn. L i.C. 17. §6"^. Excerpr.P.150.

n The
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T H E Unity of the Univerfe, which is a fundamental Miftake, and
very pernicious to true ilehgion, is a principal Maxim among die Stoicks.

*' This ivjole " (laith Sei^ecu
j,
)
' la n'hich we arc cot^tai/j'^d, is bo:h one Thifig

" ani G^d. This Jll^ the Com^reheiifion of divine and huvian Thi^os, is one
*• Thing. We are the Members of one great Bod)/. " The Univerfe is fup-

pos'd to be one Body, becaufe of its informing Soul, which connefteth
and lioldeth the Parts of it together. So Sextns Emviricus rep'/efents the

Senfeof Pythagoras^ Empedcclcs, and all the //^Z/V/t Philofophers. -y^UVe
*' AJcn have not onlj a ConymBion an2ongfl oitr-felves^ with one another., and
" with the Gods above us, but alfo with the Brutes below us : Becaufe there is

* one Spirit, which, as a Soul, pervadeth the whole World, and uniteth together
*' all the Parts of it.

"

This vital Conftitution of the Univerfe is the Origin of Natural
?'Iagick, Vv'hich is a vital Sym^pathy and Antipathy, between feveral

Things in the World. But, under the pretence of Natural Magick,
Arts Magical, in the fouleft Senfe, were introduced. The Heathens

thought, that there was a Sympathy and Confent amongft the Parts of
the Univerfe, as being Parts of one Whole ; fuch, as is amongif the

•Parts of the human Body, or the Strings of a Mufical Inflrument. Into

this they refolv'd the Efficacy of Charms and Fajcinations, Mjflick Ceremo-

nies, Sytnbols, and Sacrifices, and Praters to the Sun and Stars, attracting

Influences from them, in the fame manner as when the lower Part of a

Chord that is ftretch'd, is put into Motion, the upper Part is put into

Motion alfo. This one animated Mundane Syffem is necclTarily One
Mundane Animal, upon which Account they attribute a Magical Confti-

tution to the Univerfe. For they fuppofe, That this Univerfe is one,

and one Animal, fo that nothing is fo remote, as not to be near, becaufe

of tlie Sympathy and Confent of Motion, which is between the Parts

of one Animal. Now an Animal Fabrick mull: have Diflinclion of

Parts. So iht Stoicks {ay, That God is the Mind of the Univerfe, the

Body of it is liis Body, and the Sun, Moon, and Stars, are the Eyes
of this great Mundane Animal, which was thought of the Hermaphro-
dite Kind, becaufe it was behev'd to be a generative Animal, and there-

fore both Sexes are attributed to it in Jarchas the Braclmans anfwer to

Ap^llonius. ^^ The World is an Animal; for it geiu:rateth all Things, being

of both Natures, Male and Female, and doin^ the Part, both of Father and

Mother, for Generation. "Becaufe the World confifts of active znd paffive

Principles, and, becaufe the Virtue of Generating and Conceiving, the

Mafculine and Feminine Virtue, are united in univerfal Nature, it is

not unfitly intituled xj.pyid>iAt/j-, Male and Female. The Orphtck Dodrine

L;ps. l^hyf. L. I. Di/r. 8. t Adver. M.ithem. P. 351.

concerning
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concerning the Deity, of which the following Lines are a remarkable

Compend, allert the fame Notion, afcribing both Sexes to the All- gene-

rating Deity.

7.ivc, apTy.vya^iTr:^ 2ivs a./U^^7tc eTrAsTO v'jju<pn.

'Zev<; /SajjiAsuV) ^6J? <^p^i a,7rivTZcv dc^yji^vvz<;

:

n«,'i'Ta< yzp x.p'j-^'OA (xHTHi (pcto^ £? '?rr>\'iyi'S^Sf

Primus cun[tortim eJt tjf Jupiter iiltimus idem.

'Jupiter tjf caput i§ medium efi, feint ex Jove cuncfa.

Jupiter eH terrx bafis^ i$ Stellan'. is Oljmpi.

Jupiter i^ mas est y ejii^ue idem Njmpha perennis.

apiritus est cunBis^ 'validufque eH Jupiter ignis'

Jupiter est Pelagi radixy eH Lunaque^ fo^^',

Ctinclorum Rex est, Princepfque &5' Origims Author
j

Namquefinu occultans^ dulces in luminis auras,

Cfin[ta tulit, facro verj'ansfuh pe^ore curas.

The Popular Pagans call their Deities * fometimes by Mafculine,

fometimes by Feminine Names, not pretending to know their Sexes ; or

judging it matter inditferent, which of their Sexes they afcrib'd to their

Deities ; or, perhaps, fuppofing them Hermaphrodites. In tlie Septuagint,

alfo, Baal is fometimes of the Mafculine, and fometimes of the Femi-

nine Gender.

The one animate Mundane Syjlem is alfo one Deity, fome fay the firfi

God, others the iVcoW, and fome call it the r/;/V^ God. \n t\\Q Stacks

Theology the World is the fupreme God. The Platonijts ufually call it the

third God : But Origen faith, that they call it the fccond. Which is

very agreeable to what P/tf/o faith in \\\sTimeus, according toOVcro's

Verfion of it,
^^ Deus ilie atemus hunc perfe[l} heaturn Deum procreavit,^''

The eternal God procreated this perfeBly happy God. The vifible, fenfi-

ble, fabricated World, being t!;us confronted to an invifible, intelligible,

parental, eternal Deity, in this Antithefis, it falleth to the World's

Share, to be called t\\<i jccotidGod. SoCelfus the Plaionift ^ and others

have intituled the animated World, the Son of God. And, confequently.

• * Scld. de Diis Syris Syntag. 2. C. z. § Ongeri, C. Gilf. L . 6. P- 308.

n 2 there
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tliere is in Platonifni a twofold So» of God ; the one is the Metaphjfical ///-

tellt^c} of the Mundane Syftetn^ the other is the intelligent Mundane Animal^

the only-begotten /e/?//W? Hon of God.

The one Mundane Syflem is alfo intituled one Temple^ Houfe^ or Habi-

tation^ which Appellations denote fuch an Unity antl undivided State

of the UniveiTe as perfedly difagrees wxthChrifiianity. The Habitation

of the hnmortal God^ is one of the ufual Names of the World. One
Philofopher calleth it, The Jr,.7ple of the Father

; another calleth it, A
nu)fi Holy and God-becomingTemfle ) another ilyleth it, The Fire-refulgent

Houfe of Jove. By Cicero it is intituled, The Ccelefltal and Divine Houfe \

and by the J^gyplians, The Kjngh Houfe of the Deity. " Is God jljut up
" tvithtn the Walls of Temples ? " (aid Heraclttus. *' The whole World niari-

*' oufly adorned with Afiimals, and Plants, and Stars, is his Temple. " The
Stotcks fay, " The whole World is the Temple of the Gods, and the only Temple

becoming their Amplitude and Magnificence. " Whence the Perfans and the

Magi condemn'd all artificial Temples ; and Xerxes, by the Perfuafion

of the Magt, burnt the Temples of the Greeks, themfelves doing their

religious WorQiip to the Gods under the open Heaven ; to whom they

fuppos'd, tiiat all Things fliould be open, and that this whole World is

their Temple and Habitation. Z^no, the Father of the Stoicks, is likewife

faid, to have difallow'd the Building of Temples ; and Plato, as fome
will have it, privately prohibited the having Statues of the Gods, as

knowing, " That the World is the Temple of God. " The World is call'd

by Plato, The Houfe of the Gods, and, The made Image of the Eternal Gods.

Agreeably to this Notion of the Philofophick Pagans, the Apocryphal

Book of B^r«£-/; (j. 24.) looks upon the vifible Univerfe as ''The Houfe
*'
of God " But no fuch Language ever occurreth in the Holy Bible

;

which fliould have taught Chrifian Writers fo much Difcretion, as not

to fpeak the Senfe and Language of the Heathen Philofophers, which they

frequently do.

I N the Stoicks Philofophy, the one Mundane Syftem fove is AUThings,

and AUThings are Him, as his Parts and Members. Particularly Souls are

Parts of God, and Avulfwftsfrom Him. Vifible and Corporeal Things are

the Parts of his Body. Thus is lie One and All Things. Their Deity is

fo intimate, complicate, united, and connefted with all Things, as to

confl:itute with them One Mundane Intelligent Animal ; therefore the

whole animated World, and all the Things thereof are Jove, and
fove is the animated World, and the Things thereof.

Jupiter esi quodcumc[iie vides,

! Jove is whate'er you fee. -
, ,

The
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The eldeft Idolatry was the Worfhip of Heaven, the HW^, and
the -SV^rj-, as appeareth from the Jove of the cldell Times, and of all

Nations. Of the Ferfians^ Herodotus reporteth,
||

" That they did not,

^^ like the Greeks, think the Gods of human Birth and Original ; but their

" wa^ was, afcending to the Tops of the Mountains, they Sacrifc'd to Jove,
" callit'g the whole Ci7-clc of the Heaven, Jove." ^iraho faith of them, '^^

" They Sacrifice in an high Place, thinking the Heaven, Jove. " So Plutarch

lays of the Algyptians, " They take the firjl God, and the Univerfe, for the

''•fame Thing. " Univerfal Mundane Nature, the /F.gyptians deified un-

der the Name of Ifis, which was their fupreme Deity, as the Infcription

before lier Temple at Sais flieweth ;
" I am all that hath been, is, and

'"' jball be ; and my J'eil no Mortal hath ever yet uncovered : And that Other

Infcription on the Altar at Capua ('" Tibi una. Oux es omnia. Dea Ifis. "j

which maketli her one, and all Things. The Egyptian Serapis, another

Name of their fupreme Deity, is the World, § for, " Serapis being ask''d

" by Nicocreon " (.King of the Cypriots) " what God he was ? Mads anfwer,
" / am a God, fuch as I dcjcrtbe my-felf. The Starry Heaven is my Head, the
*' Sea is my Belly, the Earth is my Feet, mine Ears are in the /Ether, and mine
*' Eye is the bright Lamp of the Univerfe, the Sun. " The Orphic Theology
makes a like

|1
Defcription of Jupiter. So Cicero hath fliew'd from

Er/nius and Euripides, (who is called the fcenical Philofopher, That the

Heaven, or circumambient /E.ther is the European Pagans Jove \-, the fu •

preme univerfal Deity. So in the Poet /Efchylus, Jupiter is Univerfal

Mundane Nature. " Jupiter is Mther, and Earth, and Heaven, and all

''''Things. And, if there be any Thing above thefe, Jupiter is it." '''The

" Naturalifis " (faith Macrobius * )
'* called the Sun " {Aiiwavv Sili vhv)

*' Dionyfus, the Mind of Jove, becaufe the Mind of the World. The World
^^ is called Heaven, which they call love. Whence Avatus, being to fpeak of
*' Heaven, f^ith, Let us take our rife from Jove. " So in an antient Infcripr

tion, the vifible Heaven \s intituled, Eternal, the beH and greatest, Jupi-

ter ^§. Agreeably to which Senfe of the antient Pagans, that Tradition

of theirs, reported by Arifiotle, is to be underflood touching the Divi-

nity of the Heavens. |1||
" /f hath been delivered to us by thofe of very

II
L. I. * L. i6. § Lipf. Ph>f. L. 2. DilT. lo.

II
En hujus caput eximium, vultufque decoros,

Undique refplendens Coelum, cui pendula circuin

Aurea CxCirits Aftrorum Lumina fundit.

t Hunc Ennius nuncupat ita dicens, Afpice hoc Sublime candens, qaem invocant

omnes Jovem. Hunc etiam Aiigures noftri cum dicunt, Jove fulgente, tonante: dicunt

enim, Coelo fulgente, toiiante. Euripides autem, ut multa praeclarc, fie hoc brev iter.

Videsfublime fufum, immoderatum /Ethera,

Qiii tenero Terram cirumveftu ampkftitnr ^

Hiinc fummum habeto Divum, hunc perhibeto Jovem.
Ctcer. de Nat. Dcor. L. 2.

* Saturnal. L i. C. 18. §^ Optiraus Maximus, Ccelus xternus, Jupiter."

11 11 Metaph. L H- C. 8,

?* antkni
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" antiem Times^ both timt the Stars are Gods, and that the Divinity oontaineth
''^ the whole of Nature.'''' .

<). -y.jV ...j ,.u ,'.
.

This Notion was fo familiar with the Paga^^ that Stral;Oj writing
of Mofesj could not but fuppofe the Gods of his Religion to be of this

Nature and Notion
; ff " That which containeth us ally arid the Earth, and.

the Sea^ which we call Heaven, and the World, and the Nature of the whole,'''*

Univerfal Mundane Nature. So Juvenal defcribes the God of the
!7^w. .....

NilfraterNubes^C^linumenadorant. .... . . .

They Worfhip no Deity but the Clouds and the Heavens.

S o Diodorus Siculus reported! Mofes to have been of Opinion, " That
" the Heaven which furroundeth the Earth, is the only God and Lord of all.

''

Thefe Pagans did not imagine, that the fcws could Worfhip any other
God than their fupreme jove, the Heaven, which, in the larger Senfe
of the Word, fignifieth the whole corporeal World.

P LINT thus ;
*' The World, or the Heavenly Canopy, rnuU, in Reafon,

*' be thought a Deity. " Such a Deity was the European-Pagans Jcve, and
fucli a Deity was the JJiatick Bel, or Baal -, for that Name, as Selden *^ in-

forms us, means the Heaven, theComprehenfion of the/Ether, and the Stars ; and
the Heaven was called Bel by the Chaldeans, as Eufiathius reported! from
the Antients ; and Philo faith of the Chaldeans, * " Theyfuppos''d the vifible
*' World^ or Heaven, the fupreme Deity. " The Proclivitie of Heathen

Mankind to fuch a Notion of the fupreme Deity is vifible in a late Wri-
ter of the Affairs of China. "

§ ^ mighty Nation of the Tartars, though
' they are not, by what appeareth, of any particular Religion, but indifferently

receive all Religions, which they are acquainted with^ and conform themfelves
* to all, not knowing, or caring to know, what it is they adore, and they have no
'* Kjnowledge of the Idols, or Deities, which the Antients.ador'd ;

nor doth it

appear, that they receive, or retain thoje frji Notions which the Injlinct of
' Nature, without the Ajfiflance of any fupernatural Light, imprejfeth upon

the very Breajl of every Man
;

yet they Worjjjip the Heavens, and to thefe

they pay their greateU Adoration \ and this rnaketh the greateji Jmprcjjton upon
" the Minds of the People. '' Of the barbarous Nation of the Gallans,

bordering Habijjina, we have this Account. * " They have no Idols, and
*' but very little Divine Worjhip. If you ask them concerning God, or anyfu-
^''preme Deity, or who it is that governeth the Earth with jo much Order and

1 1 L. i6. fee CudwiriL's Inteil. Syftem P. 516. ^ '^ De Diis Syris Syntsg. z. C. i.

* In his Tieatile of ylbraham ?. 144. § Pdaf'X P. 440.
'f Ludolf. Hili z/Ethiop. L. i. C. i6-

" Conjlancy ?'
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" Conjiancy f Tbe^ arifiver, Heaveij^ ivbich embraccth m their View all the reft.^'*

§ A great Nation on the Noith of Japai'/, are faid to have no other Re-
ligion, fave only the Worfb/f of Heaven ; and the fupreme Deity of the

Chimfe is faid to h~ ths Hhwen, which they fuppofe increate, mthout Bs-

gifi^ifJgy unbodd)., and a Spirit.

According to tlieTeftimony ofthe Scriptures^^nd oi^Heathen Authors
the confent of all the Chnjinn/., and t!ie belt of the Hdrew Writers, the'

firft and earhell Idolatry of the Heathen, was the Worfhip of the Ughts

of Heaven, which inferrcth tlie Antiquity of the iiWj/jip of Heaven,

and that the firll Original Pagan Theifm, was the deifying the Mundane
Sjflem.

II
J^ojfius indeed atRrmeth, (agreeably to their Opinion, who

fuppofe the Sun to have been the Pagans Supreme Deity,) that their

Worfliip of the Coeleftial Lights was antecedent to tlie Worfliip of the

jEiher, Heaven, or the World; which is a fuppofition altogether as

groundlefs, and unreafonable, as if he fhould fuppofe tliem the Wor-
Ihippers of Mountains and Rivers, before they were the Worfhippers

of their great Goddefs, the Earth. Plato fuppofes, that the Worfliip of

the Heaven and the Stars was the eldeft Religion of the Pagans ; and
that the WorJhip of the Heaven was contennporary with that of the

Stars, botli aniongll the Greeks and Uirbarians. The Greeks receiv'd

Jjlronomy, and the Knowledge of thofe Cceleliial Deities, the Stars, from
the Barbarians, thofe antient Pagan Nations, which were the Inventors

of Aftronomy, and which, in jE^ypt and Syria, had great Advantage
for the Knowledge of the Stars, becaufe of the Serenity of their Coun-
try. Tlie Theology, therefore, of thofe antient Pagan Nations may be
underftood from the GVe^i- Theology of the elder Times, which P/^/c,

in his Cratjias, thus reprefenteth. " The frU Inhabitants of Greece feem, as
*' many of the Barbarians now, to have thought, that the Sun, and the Moon^
*' and the Earth, and the Stars, and the Heaven, were the only Gods. When
^' they beheld thefe running round perpetually, they called them 0eaJ" from Qiv
'' which Jignifeth, to run. Afterwards taking Notice, that there were other
*' God.s, they called them alfo by the fame Name. " As the firft: Inhabitants

of Greece deified, not only the Sun, Moon, and Stars, but the Heaven
above them : So, when Diodorus Hdth of the Men of antient Times,
*' That, beholding the World and univerfal Mundane Nature^ being flruck with
*' Admiration, they thought the prime eternal Gods were the Sun and Moon^
*' calling the one Ofiris, and the other Ifis" ; this is not to be underftood, as
if they deified the Sun and Moon, exclufively of the reft of the World
above them : But, beholding the World and univerfal Mundane Nature^
and being ftruck with Admiration, they deified it, and fuch iiluftrious

Parts of it, as the Sun and Moon. So, when Maimomdes faith of the

§ Hoffman, unibr. in luc- P. 88. Piirchas Pilgrims, Part i. B. 4. C. 19. S. 2. B. 5,
C. 15. S. 7.

Ij
Dc Idol. L. 2. C. 37, and L 7. C. 1.
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Z^hi't^ that tlieir Tenet was, -j- '•'•ILrre u no other God, but the Stars',""

this is not to be underftood exclufively of the Htaven^ as if the T^jhii

did not fuppoic it the Supreme Deity ; tbi" the fame Author faith of
them ;

" Ail the Zabaills held, the Eternity cj the H orld
; fur the Heat'ens,

" according to thern^ are the Deiry.'''' So Philo faith of the Chaldeans.^
\\

^' They Juppoje the Stars to he GodSj and the Heaven and the iVorld" (which
miifl confequently be the Supreme^ " to which they refer the Fates of Me>/^
'''' ackiioniedgirig no Caufe of Ihif/gs abjlract from Senfibles?'' If the firft

Heathen deified the Lights of Heaven, becaufe of their Amplitude^ Ptti-

chntudey Utility^ and Rcfidence in Hei<ven, they could not fail, upon
the fame Account, to deify the illuftrious Canopy of Heaven.

The one Mundane Syftem Jove is, in fome fort, the multitude and

variety of the Pagans Gods and Goddeffes ; and there is a certain Poly-

theifm of theirs, which is nothing more than a Polyonymy of this one Su-

preme Godj or a calling him by various Names. For it is not unufual

with the Pagan Theologers, to reduce the Multitude and Variety of
their Deities to one Jupiter^ in various Senfes, and upon various Ac-

counts. Sometimes they coniider the Mundane Syjlern Jove, as Originally

and Comprehenfively the All of their Deities, as Valerias Soranm repre-

fenteth them. *

' - -_ - Jupiter Ommpotens, Regum Rex ipfe deumque,J.I . :
. . Progenitor Genitrixque Deum^ Deus unus 'k3 omnis.

' Omnipotent Jupiter, the King of Kings and Gods,

The Father and Mother of the Gods, one God and all Gods.

Thus Jupiter is all the Gods ; not as if there was no Polity of Gods
;

but as the Founder, the Father and Mother, of the Polity, and a Dei-

ty comprehenfive of all the Deities ; for Jupiter is the lame with Pan,

univerfal mundane Nature,whom, in the Certamina at Athens, they look'd

upon as a Pantheon, the comprehenfion of all the Gods. So the Author

of the Orphick Verfes, " having fuppos'd the JVorld a great Animal, and
^^ having call'd this MundaneAnimal )u^iter,''^ placeth Heaven, the Earth,

the Sea, and the Whole of the Univerfe in Jupiterh Womb,

licivTec, t' at, ^raiTJi liuacsipii -v^c), hSi ^zivcq.

And all the bleffed immortal Gods and Goddeffes.

X Mor. Nevocii. Par. 3. C. 19.
|i
Of Nobility, \\ 62

5 Auguit. de C. D. L. i. C 9.

The
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The Rabble of Deities contain'd in him, arc necelTarily his Parts

and Members, both as he is Politically Imperial^ and as he is Animativc
l^ Vital, ia a Political, and in a P//)//y%/W Senfe ; they are the Mem-
bers of hi< Bod)i Politicky and of his livmg Jnmjal-Bodj ; as Seneca faith

of Mankind, ''• Et foai ejus ft/mnsi^ Membra^'' "/Fo' are his Ajfociates'^

(the Members of liis Body Politick) " az/d the Members of his Animal-Bo-
" dy^ Botli tliefe Notions are glanc'd at by the Poet introducing 'Jupiter,

thus fpeaking to the other Gods

;

CadicoU niea membra Dei, quos noflra potejlas

Officiis divifa facit. ' »

Ye Gods my Members, to whom my Imperial Power allotteth

Diverfity of OiJiccs.

The Gods, to whom Jupiter allotteth Diverfity of Offices, are not

mere Names, or Virtues, but fo many Subjta»tial Beings, diftincl Perfonal

Deities
',
yet thefe, being contain'd in him, are, in fome fort, reducible

to him ; but there is another fort of Deities, which the Stotcks fuppofe

to be nothing more than fo many fcveral Names, Notions, and particular

Conjiderations of the one Supreme Jupiter ; or, only fo many feveral

Powers, rirtues, Functions and Agencies of his, iiftitioufly perfonated and
deified, which explaineth an eminent Mode of their Idolatry. Perva-

ding, afting, and ruling in the Air, he may be call'd fjuno ; in the

Earth, Pluto ; in the inferior Parts ot it, Proferpina ; in the Sea, Nep-

tune ; in the lower Part of it, Salacia; in the Vineyards, Liber; in the

Smith'sForges, / «/c<?» ; and in the domeftick Hearths, Vefta; as he be-

flowsCorn, he may be called Ceres ; Wine, Bacchm ; Health, ALjcula^

pill's ; as he governeth the Wars, Mars ; and the Winds, JEolm. § " The
" Names that denote a certain Force or Effect of Things Ccelejlial are, any of
" them, properly applicable to him. His Appellations may be as many as his Gifts,

" or Functions.'''' Which Poljonymj of the one Supreme God inferreth,

that the Pagans Polytheifm was, in part, and fo far, not real, but appa-

rent only. Thus, as the Mythical Theology perfonateth and deifieth the

Parts and Powers ofMundane corporeal Matter ; fo the Philojuphick The-
ology perfonateth and deifieth the feveral Powers, Virtues, and Agen-
cies, of the one Supreme God. By this Myftical Plea, they defended

their Worfliip of the feveral Parts of the Corporeal World. For their

Polyonjm)! of the one Supreme God, was not defign'd to deprive the

Parts of the World of their Godlliip, but to give a plaufible Account
and Reafonof their Worflnp.

§ Since, de BcneSc. L. 4. C. 7.

o The
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T ji E Reafonof this Stoical Volyonymj wzsdonhla
\

partly, becaufe

of a Fancy which they had, to apply, to the Supreme J3eity, the pro-

per Names of other Deities ; and partly, becaufe they difcarded

the Deities, which they called MjthkaL and Commemitious, which are

Things Phyfical reprefented by Fictitious Deities : which having dif-

carded, they fubftituted in their Ifead the various Powers, Fifties, Ef-

fects, and Jgeficiss^ of the Mundane Syjiern Jove ;
* " Calling htm Minerva,

*' becaufe his Rule is extended in the /Ether •, Juno, as pervading the Air
;

"Vulcan, Neptune, Ceres, as pervading and aclinginthe Amjicer^s Fire^

" m the Sea a»d the Earth?'' So Bellas in Cicero, having rejefted the

Deities, which he calleth the Mythical, fubllituteth in their Room, " God
" pajfug thro' the Nature of every ThingJ'^ A greeably to which Stoical No-
tion, it is moft reafonable to underftand the faying of Jnti/lhenes the

Cynick, § " Populares Deos multos, natiilarem unurn ejfe dicens^^ that is, one

fiatural God ought to be fubfittuted in the Jiead of thoje many Popular Deities,

which the Stoicks, and their Brethren, the Cynicks, reje^hd as Mythical and

Qonmientitious.

I T is, however, here to be obferv'd, that the Stoicks Polyonjmy is fo far

from deftroying die Pagans Polythtijm, that it maketh no confiderable

Abatement in the Multitude of their Deities. For they deified the

Parts of the Corporeal World, as living Members of the Mundane Ani-

mal, Refidenccs of the Powers and Virtues of the Supreme God, Sefti-

ons of the Soul of the World. Both Farro and Balbus plainly affirm,
(|

That the Stars are animated with intelligent Souls, (they might as well

fay the fame of the Earth ;) and, confequently, they are fo many diftinft

Perfonal Deities. And, accordingly, Plutarch reprefenteth the Stoical

Volyonymijh as the moft extravagant Polytheifts in all the Pack, f " That

^'filled the Air, Heaven, Earth, Sea, with Gods.^'' Wiierefore their Re-
duction of Deities to the Polyonyny of one Supreme God, fijiniiieth no-

thing to the Prejudice, or Diminution of their Polity of Gods. When
they call Jove by the proper Names of feveral other Deities, they muft
not be thought to deny the Exiftence of thofe Synonymous Genial Deities

of the vulgar Theology, Liber Pater, Mercury, and the like ; for in their

various Allegorizing', Interpretations, Accommodations, and the various

honourary Appellatives which they beftow upon Jove, they do not fpeak
prrvativelj with refpefl: to their Genial Deities, but Accumulatively ; not
with intention to deilroy them, but to fuper-add to them the Polyonymy of
their Supreme God. And, if this is the true Account of the Stoicks Po-

lyonymy, as certainly it is, there is no Reafon imaginable, why they

fhould condemn the vulgar Polytheifm, as a learned Writer fuppofes they

would have done, if lear of difturbing the Common-wealth, and

* Lien, in Zenone. § Ciccr. de N. D. L. r.
||

S. y^*^;^/?. de Civ. Dei.

L 7. C 6. Ciccr. dc N. D. L ;. j Adveil'. Stoic.

creatiiis;
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creating a Socrates-Wkc Danger to tlicmfelves, had net i eftrain'tl them.

For the Senfe of the S'.oicks^ and of all ths genuine Fagan Theologers^

mull be thus reprefented. The Conjiitution of the Ufiroerfe being Politically

coyifiderd, and ]v\^iiQ\-, as Politicallj Imperial^ they concei'v^d (as they ufual-

ly fay) all full of Gods and Dxmons : But vri'halj the Conjlitution of the

Univerfe being FhyCiologicaVty con(!der''d^ and Jupiter, as I'ltal and Anima'

tive of the Whole, thsj conceiz'^d Jovis omnia pl'-na, all full of Jove, Im

'various Virtues^ Porvers and Effects.

The Mundane Syjlem Jove muft be conCider'd, botli as Jnimatively^

or Phyfiologically^ and as Po//>/V(7//>-Imperial to the World. For, .being

the Mundane Soul, he is Animattvely-KQgtnt and Imperial, as the Soul

of Man is. * " Ihat is a God, which is Vigent, Sentient, Reminij'cent., Pro-

^'vidsnl, which ruleth, and governeth, and rmrueth, that Body, rvhofe PrefeB

^^itii, as ths chieftain God does this World.^"* §
^'' As we have a Soul that is

" an Animative Regent : So the Government of the World is by a Soul, that

*' containeth and keepeth it in Confjlence, irhich is calPd Zeus." Who, as an

Animative Regent, is fuppos'd, regularly to agitate the Mundane Mat-
ter, to form all Things Cceleftial and Terreftria!, to figurate his own
Animal Body, and to generate all forts of Animals, as the 'Poet Phi'

lofophizcth,

Principio Ccelum, ac Terras campofque liquentes,

Luoentemque globum Lume, Titaniaque Ajlra,

Spiritus inttcs alit ; totarnque infttfa p3r artus.

Mens agitat molem, i^ magna fe corpore niijcet.

Inde Hominum, Pecudumque genus, vit^que volantum,

Et qux marmoreo fert Mvnftrafub xquore Pontus. Virg, iEn. 6.

From firft. Earth, Seas, and Heavens all fpangled Robe,
The golden Stars, and Phoebe's filver Globe,

A Spirit fed, and to the Mafs conjoin'd,

Infpiring the valf Body with a Mind.
Hence Men, and Beafts, and Birds, derive their Strain, • '

And Monfters floating in the fmooth-fac'd Main. .

B Y Phyfical Motion, and as Animatively-Regent, the Mundane Syflem

Jove fteereth the World, f " As a Pilot doth a Ship, or ai a Charioteer

" doth a Chariot,
\\
circttmvolving the Heavens, keeping the Earth in Confidence,

^'ruling the SeaJ" (So Apuleius faith of the Goddefs Ifis, '"Thou whirleH

" about ths World, lightened the Sun, ruleli the World •

") and varioClfly in-

fluencing the Minds of Men, according to that of Horner,

^ Fojs. de Icioi. L. 7, C. 7. * Cecer. m Somn. Scip. L. 2. C. 1 2. § Thurr.ut.

di N.a. Deor. P. 4. t L'''^- de Mundo. C. 6.
\\

Ciccr. de N. D. L. 3.

2 T:fo;
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Men hold not cotijlant in one Mind
; fuch ts their Senfe,

As daily u injJilPd b) Jove'/ hid Influence.

Because the Sjftem-Joz'e is Animatively the Regent of the World,

lie ought to have his Regent part feated in fome principal Pait of the;

World, (agreeably to the Soul of Man, whofe rational Faculty is feat-

ed in the Head ;) either in the /Ether, as fonie ; in the Heaven, as others

;

or in the S^in, as Cleanthes fuppos'd *
; which latter, doubtkfs, was the

Senfe of the Pythagoreans in thofe illuftrious Epithets, which they gave

die Sun, Ifyling him

The Tower, Cufiody, or Holdy and Throne of Jove.

But the Syflem-Jove is alfo Politically the Regent of the World, the

Univerfe being fuppos'd one Imperial Polity, one common City of

Gods and Men ; for fuch a governing Power the Pagan Philofophers dif-

puted with great Reafon and Strength of Argument. ^ " /I ithout Po-
*" litical Government, neither any Houje, nor Cit), nor Nation, nor Mankind
*' in general, can fubfiH, nor the whole Nature of Things, nor the World it-

^^felf. ^ Seeing a City, or a Hotife, cannot continue for the least time with-'

*' out a Governour and Curator, how is it poffible, that jo great and illujlrious a
" Stru5iure as the ]Vorld, fhould be fo orderly admintjlred fortttitoufly and by

'^' chance ?
-f-

The Kjiowledge and Contemplation of Things Cceleflial, the be-

" holding how great Moderation and Order there is among the Gods, begetteth

" Modefly ; and the beholding the Works and Facts of the Gods, caufeth a Great-
" nefs of Mind ; and "Jujltce alfo, when you underfland the Supreme KeBor
*' and Lord, what his Will andCounfell is^'' (in the Conftitution, Govern-
ment, and Adminiliration of this Univerfe of Things,) " Reajon Juited
*' to his Nature, being caffd by Philofophers the true and Supreme Law."* As
politically-Imperial, the fupreme Reilor appointed! to the fubordinate

Deities their Lots and Prefeftures, and their Funttion and Employment
is to execute his Appointments.

j|

" For the Sun^ as alfo the other Godsy
" was madeforfome Work, or FunBion.

"

B u T, in order to form a iufl: Notion of the Pagan Polytheifm, it is

requifite to diftinguiOi the various Acceptations of Saturn, 'Jupiter, and

* Clcer. de Legibus. 3 § EpiB. difT. L. ;.C. 14.

t Cr«r. de Fin. 4- \ M. Anfomn. L. 8. S. 19.

Other
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other Deities, in the Gentile Theology. Sometimes tliey are taken C o s-

M I c A I, L Y i as when Ji/piur is laid to be the whole World, or the

Soul of it, and Saturn is confounded wich Uranus, or Heaven, Sometimes

they are taken A s t r a l l y ; as when by Jupiter is meant the 6"«»,

or the IHariet fo called : So the highest of the iHanets is a Saturn. Some-
times they are taken Physically; as when by Saturn is meant
Time, and by Jupiter fome Elementary Nature. So Empedocles * calleth

the igneous Nature, or /Ethe?-, Jupuer ; the Jir, Juno ; the Earth, Pluto;

thePi'ater, Nejlis. Sometimes the Names of the Pagan Deities fignify

Historically, or of t!ie Hero-Kind, in which Notion there are

many Joz'es, and not a few Saturns.

J. J VE, the Reclor of the Univerfe, is Order, Lan\ Fate, Fortune, The Mun-

Prcvi'dence. § " Either this Univerfe is a mere Hotch-Putch and cafual Irnpli- dme-Syflem

*' cation of Things, which may be dtfjoyfi'd and diffipated ; or there is in it Union, Jgl^ 1,^x0^'

''Order, and a Providence. " But it could not be Ka^fjt,'^ , a regular and V ovidenct,

comely Piece, without Order; and thi Order, and the Law that is vifible-^'''?""'^

in the Univerfe infer a Providence, f " wherebj the World, and all the Parts ^""^"^j

" of it, were at frjl conjiituted, and are at all Times admintjired.
|) The Helthens/

*' equable Motion and Circumvolution of the Heaven, the Sun, Moon, and all the
'' Stars, their DiflinBion, Variety, and Pulchritude, Order ; the Sight of thefe

" Thinpsfufficientlyfjcweth, that thej are not by Chance, " but ^ " by an eter-

" nal Law, or Prejcript, a Law of the World, " which the Stotcks Call

Fate,

Sed nihil in tota magis elt mirabile mole,

Quam Ratio, i^ certis quod Legibus omnia parent.

The Courfe and Frame of this vaft Bulk difplay

A Reafon and fix'd Laws, which all obey. Maml. L. i. Aflron».

But, as the governing Mind, or Reafon, which conftituted and ad-

miniftreth the corporeal World, is Law to it : So all Things that befal

Mankind are of his Pre-Ordhiation and Appointment, as the Stoicks

fuppofe ; and, therefore, they derive all Things § from a Law of Fate.

" All Things proceed by a fx'dfempiterndl Law ; Eatality leadeth us ; by a long
*' Series and Concatenation of Caufes all Things neceffarily emerge

;
your joyous

*' and mournful Occurrences were appointed long ago, " A wife Man will un-

derfland, " That whatever happens is a Law of" (univerfal) Nature. '\

* Plutarch de plicit. Phil. L. i. C. 5. % A<f. A/itonia. L. 4. S. 17. & L 6. S. 10.

t Ciccr. de nat. Deor. L. 2.
1|
Ibid

* Seme, de Proyid. C. x. Nat Qu.Tefl. L. ;. C. ig.

% Lacrt. inZenon. Ssnec. de Prov. C. 5. de vie. beat. C. 15. t M- Anton. L. li. S. i.
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^^ h was ordinated to him^ and he to it.

1|
Whatever haffens to thee ^ it is

*' that which from Eternity was predeJJinatsd unto thee ; thjj libfijience and fuch
*'.<?« Accident are, b^ an in^pL'x'd Series of natural Car/Jes from Eternity^ fatally

'^connefled, orfpun together. '' Fatality, by this Hypothefis, is fcrew'd up
to a high pitch of Extravagance ; cfpecially, as this theii- Dogma, That

(tH Things corne to pajs fatallj, is uncltrltood by the antient 5/o/d'5 ;
^ for

they fubvert, as appearetb, all coiuingency and human Libtrty of

Agency, and, coniequently, all Humanity and Divinity. \ In tlie Confti-

tution of the World, they fupposM Jupiter hamper'd by material Necefftty^

(that, becaule of the inoblequioulhefs of the Matter, fome Men are

unavoidably made of an evil Difpofition, and good Men are obnoxious

to external Evils
;
) and not being able to do what he would, he is wil-

ling to do what he can. In his Adminiitration of the World and So-

vereign Difpofal of Things, * he can alter nothing of his own Fatal

Decrees; Scripfit fata^ fed feqnitur^ having once written the Fates^ he alrvajs

obeys them; ('fome fuppofe, that the //;re£- i-a/f; wrote his Decrees ;) anB,

confequently, the Ji.prcme Deny, with refpeft to his Adminiiirationof

Things, is nothing but Intelligent Fate in bimlelf, and to

the World; (asPlaf/ck Natures are nothing elfe but blind U nm n t e l -

r I G E N T F A T E in thtmfelves, and to theWorld ;) and unchangeable

and inexorable Fate is the fupreme Deity.

Tor Tate alone among th? Gods is not fubjeci

But, altho' their rigid Genius hath introduc'd much of extravagant

Fatality, yet fome of the antient Stoicks 6 attempted to mollify the rigor

of Fate, to accommodate it to human Liberty. They refufe not the

Name o(Tcrtune; for they advife Men to commit Externals -[ttt ^-zj/jxin'^^y

^^'^Xh ^^ ^^'' T)ivinity^to Tortune, underftanding thereby the Difpofal of

Things by Providence. Notwithftanding their rigid Genius, they are

no Friends to that rigid Doftrine o? abjolute Rc^roUtion ; Ij
^'
for God''*

(as tliey fuppofe) " hath made all Men to Felicity andgood EJlate of Mindj
" and hath given themtvhat is requijite thereunto. * If'the Gods have confult-

" eiaJ concerning me^ and thofe Things that ought tvhafpen tome, they have well

" confulted
; for u God devoid of Counjeiisfcarce conceivable : But to do me a

*' Mifchief, what fhould impel them ? For what Emolument would accrue from
'^thence, either to them, or to thePublick, which they ihiefly take care of?'''*

Inexorable Fate, according to their generally recciv'd Maxims, is their

fovereign Deity, yet fome of them are prone to think, § that there is a

Ibirl. L lo. C. 5. >^ rf de Idol. L. 2. C. .p. t Llpf. P ivC 1/ i. D (T. 14.
* Ibid. DifTjrr. 1 2. § Ibid. DilTcrr. 14. f Epi^:. Diff.rr. 1 . 4. C. 4.

Ibid. L. 3. C. ^5. * M. A/iton. L. 6. S. 44. § ibid. L. 12. S 14.

placable
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placable andpxiUe Vrovidence ; and otliers of them tell us, that tliey had

better Notices of the fuprcme Jupkcr. f " Thej call ]u\)ki^\- placiJ, being

^'fuch to them who changefrom Injujtice
; for he is not irrecomdeable to them.

'' Whence their Altars to Jupiter placid to fupplia>?ts.
"'' They allow not

God, or Man, to be properly angry with Criminals ; yet fuppofe, that

the Reftor of the Uaiverfe is juit and good Government to the \Vliole.

II

" 7 hat he hath made the Farts for the Uje of the Whole^ * and ord.ereth all

" ThingSy as is most conducive to the Good cf the Whole. § Good Men are his

" WitncjfeSj that he exijleth ; andgoverneth the Univerfe of Things welly and
'' neglecteth not human Jjfairs^ and that -nothing Evil jhall happen to a good
'"' Mar/Neither alive^ or dead.''* He difpofeth all to a good Ufe, as is moft

necelTary for the Good of the World, f " lor he^ tbeGovemour of the

" Univerfe, will not fail to put thee to a good life. \\
Neither willingly, nor

*' unwithngly, doth he commit any Error. '^ His Government is Paternal, as
*' a Father taking care of all, that his Citiz.ens may be happy like himfelf.

§ " Making a dijtribution of Things as it U fit and ]u(l ;
" (whence they

ifyle him vCkiu^, from xkyiM, to dijlribute ;) the better Men '\- have

the better Part, and the Good
\\

are not afflided without great Reafon,

and for wife and good Ends.

The Doftrine ofthe Antknts, concerning fate, being fomewhat in«

tricate and perplex'd ; and the Reverend Mr. fohn 'Jackjon having, in my
Opinion, fet that Matter in a clear Light in his Defence of Human Liberty,

P. 1 50, t5c. I believe it will not be unacceptable to the Reader, to lay

it before him in Mr. Jackfo»\ Words, as follows.

That there is fuch a Thing as Fate, and that many Events are

effeded by it, was the general Opinion of all Philofophers, Anaxagoras

amongft the Gentiles, and the Sadducees among the '^ews, only excepted

;

who were both of Opinion, that nothing was the Effeft of f-??^, and
that it was a mQXQ empty Name. And as thefe wholly deny*d Fate ia

every Senfe, fo it muft be confefs'd, that there were fome others, who
carried the Notion of it as far in the other Extreme, and taught, that

every Thing, all Events, and even huraan Aciions, were effe^led by the

impulfive Necejjtty of it. I Ihall, therefore, fhew the Reader, who thofe

were, who really held the Sentiments of the Fatalip; and then fet forth

dilfindly and particularly that Notion of Eate, or NeceJJity, which was
the concurrent receiv'd Opinion of all Seds of Philofophers.

P LUT J RCH * tells us, that Parmenides and Democritus held,
*' That all Things came to pafs by Neceffity ; and that this Neceffity was

t Thurfiut. de nat. Deor. P. 17. || EpiB. DifT. L. 4. C. 7. * M. Anton. 1. 5. S. 8

§ Ep:'d. Diff. L. 3. C 2(f. t ^' A.ton. L 6. S. 41. |1 Ibid. L 11. S. 12.

=» Epia. DifT. C. 24. P. ^28, 330, 5n. § ./^i. Anton. L.4.S. 10. L.7. S. 31. L. lO. S.%%.

t-
E,^M. Did. L. 3. C. 17. [1 S.'icc. de Provid. L. 3. * Ds Placir. Phil, P. 884.

''Fate^
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" Fate, and Juftice, and Provideme, and the Maker of the World. " He-
raditus § was of the fame Opinion. To thefe Cicero joyns -|- Empedodes^

and, by miftake, Jnjiotle. That this was a mil'take of Cicero's, appears

from Plutarch, in his Treatife of the Opiy/ioyis of the Antient Philofophers,

where he remarks no fuch Thing concerning Arijlotle, tho' he does ob-
ferve, that Democritus and Herachtu^, to whom he adds Parmenides, were
of that Opinion, \\\\\c\\ Cicero afcribes to them ; zndhzA Arijlotle, who
was fo mucli more eminent than the others, been of the fame Opinion,

he could hardly have neglefted to have taken notice of it. But farther;

Hierocles
||
exprefsly fays, that Anjlotle's Philofophy agreed with Plato's,

and that the moft learned Ammomus, who perfedly underftood the Phi-

lofophy of both of them, fliew'd that they agreed together. The con-

currence of the Platonick and Arifhtelian Philofophy he again infifts on
;

and fpeaks with * contempt of thofe who pretended they difagreed
;

and in particular declares, that they were of the fame Opinion in the No-
tion of Fate, and that he himfelf agreed with them. § " That it was
'* not the fenfelefs Necejfity of the Fortune-tcllcn ; nor the Stoical Compul-
*' fion but that it was the judicial Operation of the divine Power,
" efiPe£ling Events according to the Laws of Providence, and determin-
" ing the Order and S^^-ies of our Circumllances in the World, accord-
" ing to th^free Purpofes ofour 'voluntary Anions. " And Arijtotle him-

felf exprefsly aiferts and explains at large the Freedmn of human Aclions.

He lays the Foundation of -j- Pratje and Difpraife in Mens vduntary

Aftions. He proves Freedom from Ij Deliberation and Defire, which

he makes to be the fame with Ckice. He exprefsly declares, that our

Aftions are VoUmtary and by Choice ; that the Praftice of Virtue and Vice

is in our own Poorer : And that this is evidently the Opinion, not only of all

private Perfons, hut oi Legtflators thetufelves, who punijb thofe tvho cor»mit

Evil, if they do it not thro ugh Ccr^jpul(iof?, or involuntary Ignorance ; and re^

reard thofe who do well. And the learned Alexander Aphrodifius znd Ammo-
nits Hermias have wrote each a Treatife, to fliew the Agreement o( Ari-

jtotle with the Platonick Notion of Fate and human Liberty. It appears

alio from C'/Vfrc, that the antient § Dicdorm was a K^rii////, maintaining,

that all Truths in Futurity, as well as thofe which are actual, are neceffa^

r//j fuch, and cannot but be. . .

These are the principal AfTerters of the Do£lrine of abfolute Fa-
tality that we know of; and they who followed their Opinion, all founded

the Arguments and Reafons of it in the Suppofition of tlie Truth of the

Material Syjiem, or that nothing exiited but Bodj and Matter.

§ Eufcb. Prepar. Evans. L. 6. C. 7. t De Fato. P. 359- il
De Provid P. 42.

* Ibid- P. 46. § Pht. Biblioth. P. 551; t Ethic L. 3. C. i. |1
Ibid. C. 5.

* Ibid.C. 7. § DeFato. P- 346, & 349-

FIRST,
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FIRST; Thofe of the Atomical Sccl, who follow'd the Opinion of

DemocrttHSy alledg'd, that all Things, even human Actions, were
effefted by the eternal '^ necefTary Motion, and perpendicular Impulfe, of
felf-exiflent corporeal Atoms, by whofc fortuitous Concourfc and Union
all Things were form'd.

SECONDLT; Thofe amongft tlie Stohks, who adher'd to the

Doflirine of Heradittis^ were of three fevcral Opinions.

"^ Some derived all Things from the frsiCar/fe of the Univcrle,
" which they faid pervaded all Things, and not only gave Motion to,

"but was the £|5?«?'?^ Caufe of, every Thing; i^yling it Fate, and the
" Supreme Caufe, and fuppofing it to be itlelf all Things; and that, not
" only all other Things which exill, but even the inward Purpoies of
" our Minds alfo, proceeded from the eiiicicnt Power of it, as the Mem-
" bers of an Animal are not mov'd of themfelves, but by that governing
" Principle, which is in every Animal." This was making no Agent in

the World, but God only, and human Actions to be nothing but tlie

Operations of God in Men, actuating them and every Thing elfe, as the

Soul does the Body.

THIR DLT ;The Aftrologlcal Notion of Fate was this ;
-|- " That the

" Circumvolution of the Univerfe effeded all Things by its Motion, and
" by the Pofition and Appearances of the Planets and fix'd Stars with
" refpefl to each other • and, founding upon thefe the Art of Progno-
" flication, would have it, that every Thing came to pais thereby.

"

This is but another way of afcribing every Thing we do, our Purpofes

and Paflions, our VVickednefs and Appetites, to the Univerfe, or to

God.

FOURTH LT; Another Notion of Fatality was founded on the

Suppofition of
II

" a mutual eternal Concatenation and Clnin of Caufes,
" whereby Things polhrior always follow thofe which aie antecedent,
" and are refolv'd into them, as exilling by them ; and are necelTarily

" confequent to thofe which precede them: This was another way of
" effe£l:ing an abfolute Fatality. " And this was the moft plaufible, and
molT: infifted on by the Maintainers of Neceffity ;

and was grounded on

the Suppofition, that every Motion was caus'd by an external impulfe of

Matter, and that there was no internal Principle, or Caufe of Motion,

or Adion, in the Mind at all.

* Ibid. P. 332. § Vlotln. Eunead. L. i. C. 3.

tIbidC. 2. |lP/a/«. En. 3.L. i.C. :.
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T n F. s E are the feveral Opinions of the antieat FataliJ'^ which
reiblv'd into two ; the one mad-i every Thing the necelTary Effect of the

eternal Motion and Concourfe of Atoms ; the abfurdity of which, as

fuppofing an eternal Chain of Effects^ without any original Catife, or

Joe>n at all, evidently appears ; and which, by inferring the NeceOity
of human Actions, and thereby taking away the Foundation and Di-

flinclion of Firine and Vtce^ and the confequent Praife and Difpraife

due unto them, was rejefted by * Epicurus himfelf on this very Ac-
count. The other made no Agent in the World but God, who was
fupposM to be infus'd, like a Soul, thro' the whole Univerfe, and to

aft in every Thing by an eternal Chain of Caufes, necelTarily connefted

with each other ; and all deriv'd from God, (who was called Fate) as

the original, or fupreme Caufe of all.

This latter, tho' more plaufible than the former, yet fo plainly in-

ferr'd fuch a Fate as made Mens Aftions neceffary^ (as both Plotintis (j

and Cicero \ obferve,) whereby the Nature of Virtue and Vice^ of Re-
wards and Funifhrnents, were fo wholly deftroy'd, that it made the No-
tion itfelf intolerable^ as Cicero calls it ; infomucli that the Defenders of

it were forc'd to allow notwithftanding, (tho' inconfiftently with them-
felves,) that there was a Fever of Aciion^ or Free-Agency in Mens Minds;
and durfl: not aiRrm, that hum.an A£lions were nece^ary : And the oppo-

fite Party was fo averfe to it on this Account, as to recur to the other

Extreme, and maintain that the "joluntary Motion^ or Exertion of the Mind
tras not at all infl!ienc''d by Fate, or antecedent Caufes. Thefe two rigid oppo-
fite Tenents, as they were thought, made the famous * Chryfippus^ and
the mofl: Reafonable and Learned of the Antients of all Se£ls, ftep in as

Moderators between thefe two Opinions, and come to an Agreement on
all Sides, that on the one Hand Xeceffity was to be excluded from human
Actions., that fo the Diil:in61ion of Virtue and Vice^ and the Rewards and
Puiji(Jjinents, both of divine and human Laws, founded upon tliem,

might be preferv'd inviolated ; fo on the other Hand Fate., even with
refpe6l to human ASions, (as well as to external Events confequent
upon them, in which it was abfolute and uncontroulable,) was fo far to

be reftrain'd, as that it was to be allow'd, that antecedent Caufes were
the Motives of ading, or influenc'd the Mind to a6l, tho' the principal

and efficient Caufe of Action was a natural Power and free Exertion

of the Mind itfelf.

"^ Plutarch. At Stoic, repugn. P. 1050. § Ennead. 3. L. i. C. 4. f Dc Fato P. 35°) *•

* Cum dux fentcntine fuifTjnt veterum Philofophorum, qui cenferunt omnia ita Fato

fieri, ut id fatum vim neceftitatis aflferret altera, eorum quibus viderentur fine

yllo fato efTe animorum raotus vokmtarij. Cicer. de Fato. P. 359.

This
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This Diftinftion of Fate and Neceffity^ and middle Opinion lovxii^zA

upon ir, prevail'd amongft all forts of Piiilofoplier?, Sioicks as well as

Platorjicks, &CC. (excep:ing the ignorant Aflrologers and Fortune-tellers

amongft the iVo/f-'-.r;) accordingly, we learn from ^P///MrcA, thatP/^/o(the

great Aifertor of the Freedom of the Mind) " admitted Fate with rcfpeft
" to die human Soul and Life; but adds withal, that theCaure(of Aftion)
" is in ourfelves. The Stoicks^ in agreement with Platv^ fay, that Necejfity

" is an invincible and compuUive Caufe •, but that fate is the determin'd
" Connedion of Caufes, in which Connexion our Po)ver of Jetton is

'• contain'd : So that fome Things are deftin'd, and others not.

"

And Jtijlin fays, "§ That the SVo/cit^ dirtinguifli'd the Caufes of
" Things (into anteceient and efficient^ as hath been before obferv'd)
" that they might exempt fome from Necejjity^ and fubjeft others to it

:

" And amongft thofe which they allow'd, not to be«//^^r Neccffity^ they
'' plac'd our Hv//^

J left othcrwifc, if fubjeftcd to Nece/fity^ they'lhould

''not be//w.

"

H E N c E it appears, that there is no real Difference betwixt the P!a-

tomcal and Stoical Philofophy, in the Opinion of Vate^ and the Freedom of
human Jctions ; and that which hath led Men, thro' Miftake, to think,

that it was the conftant and fettled Doftrinc of the Stoicks, that human
Aftions were fubjeO; to an abfolute Fatality, or NcceJJhy, is their alTert-

ing in general Terms, that <?// Thingswere originally fix'd and determin'd

by the Laws, or Decrees of Fate, and are carried on and effefted by
an immutable Connexion and Chain of Caufes ; whereas this Fatality,

or Neceffity, with refpeft to Men, was only underftood of external pro-

vidential Events, which were appointed confequential to the Nature of
their Aftions, prefuppos'd to be free and in their oivn Ponder. For the

moft eminent and rigid Stoi:ks plainly alTert the Freedom of human
Adions, as hath been prov'd above ; and the Plato/>icks, who are known
to be moft zealous for the Caufe of Liberty, do yet with the Stoicks con-

ftantly maintain Fate, and a determined Order and Series of antece-

dent Caufes.

From the preceding Obfervations, then, we learn what was the

true Opinion, in general, both of the Platonicks and Stoicks concerning Kr/^^j

namely, that it was no other than the Lairs of diz-ine Providence, whereby
all Things are govern'd, according to x\\&\^ jeveral Natures ; and there-

fore, particularly in refpeft of Men, it was underftood to be the Rules

and Decrees of divine Providence, determining the Events of human
Life, and difpenfing Rewards and Punifhments, according to the Na •

ture of Mens voluniary AQions.

De plac. Phil. P. S84, 5. § D. Civ. Dd L 5. C. 10

p 2 They
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T \i 1= V thought, that God govern'd the World by his fovereign Will^

which they calVd Providence, by which he made fixM and unaherable
Laws for the Adminiftration of the whole Univerfe ; and that he deter-

mined Mens Conditions, and their Happinefs, or Mifery, whether here,

or hereafter, according as their Aciio/7s freely chofen, and done 'volunta-

rily, fliould be. So that i'^.v, m reality, was no other than ^ Proijide/ice^

or the immutable Law and Rule of God's Government of the World ;

and which was call'd NeceJJtty^ (not as being luppos'd to effeO: neccjfarilj^

or to be the »eccjfarj efficieyit Qzwie of human Actions, but) becaufeit

was the ncccjfary Law of all Nature ; and the external Etfeds of it, or

the Events produc'd by it, by a Series of antecedent Caufes, in confe-

quence of Mens 'voluntary Adions, were unavoidable and necelTary.

That this is the true antient Notion of Fate and Neceffity, I fliail

further dilfinftly prove, by a brief and indifputable Deduftion of Par-

tiiculars.

K.ENO, the Father of the 5/^oMf, in his Letter to YAn^Antigonus
tells him, ^ " It is manifcif, that you are not only by Nature inclin'd to
*' Greatnefs of Mind, but by Choice alfo. " Again ; f " That which
" is Good is Eligible, as being that which is moft worthy to be chofen.

"

CICERO
11

tells us, concerning C/;ny//'/'«.f, (who was a rigid ^S/o/c/',

and whom his Adverfaries chargM as holding the NeceJJhy of human
Anions in confequence of his AlTertion, that all Things proceeded from
Fate, or a Chain of antecedent Caufes) that in order "to alTail the
" Argument from whence Ncceffity was inferred, holding at the fame
"time, that nothing happened without a precedir.gCauje, he diftin-

" guifli'd the Kinds of Caufes, that he might avoid Neceffity, and ftill

" hold Eate. Of Caufes, faith he, fomc ^re perfefi 2.wd principal^'''' (effi-

cient) " Caufes, others are afhftanr, and immediately precedent. Where-
" fore, when we fay, that all Things come to pafs by the Fatality of an-
*' teccdent Caufes,, wc do not underifand t\xLsFatidity to belong to the

'^perjcfl and principal '' (efficient) " Caufes, but only to the immedi-
'' ately-precedenc affiftant Caufes ; upon which Dirtin£lion he thus
" reafons ; If all Things come to pafs by Fatality, it doih indeed tbllow,
*' that they come to pafs with antecedent Caufes, but thefe are not the

diLiiu incy are not tn our i^oiver, it aoes not tacnce ronow, tnar our
'' ylffechoMS are not in our Power ; but this would follow, if the perfed
*' and principal Caufes wer.e not in our Power.

"

'* Chjicid in Pl.u Tim. 7. P. 257. Edit. Fahfic. ^ Diogen. Laert. L. 7. P. 370,

t Ibid^P. 4^0. i! Di F.ito. P. 36.0, 361.

CICERO
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CICERO * acknowledgeth this Reafoning of Chryfppus to be very
muchlabour''d and ohjcure ; but what he meant, he endeavoured ingeni-

oufly to explain by the rollwg of a Cylinder and iVhipping of a Top, which^

thai* ihey could not begin to mo-ve nithotit being impelled bj an external Force,

yet, after Motion was given to them, they would continue to move, as it were, of
thernfelves, by the Internal Power of their own Volubility, which belongs to

their Nature, and was not given to them by that which was the frsi and imme-
diate external Caiife of their Motion, So in Hke manner he fuppos'd, that

external impulfiveCaufes, which were. Subject to F<?/o', or cut of our Pow-
er, were the antecedent and firll Caufes, or Occafions, of the internal

Motion of the Mind, i. e. tliat they fet the Mind on Work •, but yet,

that our Inclinations, Purpofcs and Actions following, were in our Power.

and under the Direttion and Government of the Wtll. From which Ex-
planation it appears, that Chryfippus meant, by the perfect and principal

Caufe of Aftion, the internal efficient Caufe, or the voluntary Motion or
Exertion Q? the Mind itfelf into Action ; and by the JJJiflant precedent

Caufe, he meant the external Caufe, ov Motive, of Adlion ; and fo his Rea-
foning is jull and right.

A N II that Chryf.ppus really meant, that Mens Actions were in their own
Vower-, (tlio' external Caufes out of their Power, which he call'd Fate, con-
curr'd to the Production ofthem,)and that they were theEffefts ofvolun-
tary Choice ; Gellius § informs us from his own exprefs Words :

" Wliere-
*' fore (fays Chryfippus in Gellius^ it is a Saying of the Pythagoreans

;
you may

*' know that Men bring Evils voluntarily upon thernfelves : Mens Calamities
^' proceeding from their ownfelves ; and thoiv Sins dindVices refulting from
" their own Appetites, Intentions, d.nd Purpofes. Wherefore, {a.ysChry(ippits,\VQ

" ought not to endure or hear thofe wicked, flothful, pernicious and auda-
'• cious Men, who, when they are convi£led of a Fault, or of an OfFencCj,

" fly to a neceffary Fatality for refuge, and attribute tlieir wicked Adions,
*' not to their own Temerity, but to Fate.

From this Explanation of the Notion of Chryfippus it will appear
further, that the Difpute betwixt him and his learned Scholar Cameades
and others (who deny'd there were any antecedent Caufes, H or Fatality, of
Mens Aftions, and affirmed, that the Motion, or Exertion, of the Mind
wz%^\x'cq\y voluntary) was only a Difpute about Words ; each of them
underftanding the Word Caufe in a dilferent Senfe. His Reafoning,
•which the Epicureans urg'd againft Chryfippus, Cicero fets forth thusj
njiz.

•'^ Ap,,^. Cell. \, 6. p. 3(5/. § ?. 36.5.
\\ Cker, de Tato. P. 359.

Whsn
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" ^'- W H E K they" (the Epicureans) " had admitted, that there was no
*' Motion without a Caiffe, they needed not" (Cameades taught them)
" grant, that all Events came to pais by antecedent Caujes : For that there
" was no external and antecedent Caufe of our Will; therefore thecommon
*' Cuftom of faying, that any one n///, or mil not^ do a Thing without a
" Cauje^ is an Jbuje of Upeech ; for, when we fay, rrithout a Caufe^ we
*' mean only, without an external and antecedent Caufe, not without any
" Caufe at all.- An external Caufe is not requifice to the zolunta-
" r) Motion of the Mind ; for "joluntary Motion, in the Nature of the
*' Thing, is in our own Power and Choice ; and that not without Caufe ; for
" the Caufe of it is the Nature of the Mind itfelf/' Prefently after he
fliews (which was the Point of the Difpute) what is truly and properly
the Cauje of a Thing, viz.

*'
§ T H A T is the Caufe^ which cffeBs that, of which it is the Caufe

;
* as a Wound caufeth Death ; ill Digeftion, a Difcafe ; Fire caufeth
" Heat. Therefore Cauje is not fo to be underftood, as if that which is

" antecedent merely to a Thing was the Caufe of it ; but that only is the
" CaufeJ which is the antecedent efficient Caufe.

Whence it is evident, as \ Cicero obferves upon the matter, that

they, who thought the 'voluntary Motions of the Mirid were not altefted

by any Fatality ; and Chryfippus, who held a Fate to belong even to hu-

man A(Elions, tho' he allow'd them to be voluntar}>^ and not efteOied by
Neceffity, really meant the fame Thing ; only thofe external Motives,
which Chryfippus flyl'd antecedent Caufes and Fate (exprefsly declaring his

meaning at the fame time, that they were not the perfeB and principal^

I. e. efficient^ Caufes of Aftion^ Cameades, and others, the Jcademicks^

wou'd not allow to be properly Caufes at all ; infixing, that the efficient

Caufe, only, was the true Caufe of Aftion ; |i

" and that in what Things
*' foever the antecedent Caufes were fuch, that it was not in our Poiver^

" that the Things fliould be otherwife, thefe Things were properly
" effected hy Fate ; but thofe Things, the effefting of which are in cur own
*^ Power, are wholly exempt from FateV Underftanding Fate, which
they excluded from Mens Aftions, in the Senfe of a neceffary impulfive

Caufe ; whilft Chryfippus underliood the Fate which he afcrib'd to them,

in the Senfe of a concurrent Caufe, or Motive, of Adlion only : Which
fhew'd, there was no real Difference in their Opinions ; and that both

agreed, that Mens Anions were in their principal, perfeli or efficient Caufe
truly voluntary.

lb. p. 35a, 3. § lb. p. 357. t lb. p. 563. J lb.

And
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And hence we may obferve, That when
||
Plutarch charges Chrjjippus

v/ith holding, " That not the leaft Thing, either refts, or moves, other-

" wife tlian according to the Appointment of God, whom he makes the
" lame with Fate and that he makes Fate fwhich he calls Ncceffi-

"
{}', SfcJ an invincible and uncontroulable and immutable Caufe ;" He

either millakes, or drains Chryfippus's Notion too for ; or elie Chrjjippus

is only Ipeaking of the Fatali(j,(jv A'<?ft;^/j,of externa [Providential Events,

and not of human Actions ; from which Fatality^ or Neccjjityy Plutarch

himfelf implies, that he exempts them ; owning that, with refpeft to

Mens AO:ions, he (Chryfippusj " made Fate^ not the perfe^f (i. e. tiie

efficient, as hath been above obferved from Cicero) " but only th&prece-
*' dent (i. e.) the concurrent Caufe only".

Again; Cicero himfelfanfwers the Argument againftL/^^r^j,which
is here made, in thefe Words ; viz.

'' * A L T H o' fome are more inclined to fome Things than others are,
" thro' natural antecedent Caufes, it does not thence tollow, that there
*' are natural antecedent (efficient) Caufes of our Wills and Defires : For,
*'

'i( fo, nothing would be in our own Power. But now we readily own,
*' that to be acutc^ or dull, oi firong, or oiweak, Conflitutions, is not in our
^ Power : But he that thinks it thence follows, that even toftt, or to walk,
" is not Matter of Will and Choice, does not perceive the Tendency of
" that Confequence. For, altho' there are antecedent Caufes of Men's
" being born with quick, or /?(?ir,Capacities, with robuH, or infirm, Conflitu-
" tions ; Yet it does not follow, that our fitting and walking, and doing
" any Action, is determined and appointed by thefe Caufes." He adds
prefently

;

^'
^nC E S" (he means vicious Inclinations, as his preceding Inflrances

fhew) " may grow from natural Caufes •, but to extirpate and eradicate
" them, fo as that he who hath thefe vicious Propenfities may be wholly
" freed from them, is not in the Power of natural Caufes, but is effected
*' by the Will, by Study and DifiiplineJ" Than which Reafoning nothing
can be more truly and ftrongly oflPer'd.

T o the fame Argument the learned Alexander Aphrodifius thus replies;
*' f Thofe Things which proceed from a Caufe, do not always proceed
*' from an external Caufe ; on which account fomething is in our own
" Power, of which we ourfehes are the proper Caufe, and not any ex-
*' ternal Caufe. Wherefore thofe Things which in this refpeft are with-

^ Dj Stoic, rep. p. 1056. * Da Fato p. ;!54, 353. § lb, p. 345.

t De Fato p. 80, 83

.
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" out Caufe, have yet a Caufe from ouiielves. For Man himfelf is the
" original and Caufe of thofe Aciions wliich are done by him, and this is

" properly to be a Man, to have a Principle of Aftion witiiin himfelf,
" as it is the Property of a Globe to be roll'd down a Ifeep Place. Where-
" fore other Things are impelled by external Caufes, but Man is not

;

*' becaufe it is elTential to him, to have a Principle and Caufe fofAftion)
" within himfeh^ fo as not to be impell'd by exterior Caufes. If we
"had one View in our judging about Aftions, it might with Reafon be
" faid, that our Judgments about the fame Things wa's always the fame :

" But fince it is not fo, (for thofe Things we make choice of, we choofe
" fometimes for the Goodnefs, fometimes for the Fleofure^ fometimes for
" the Profit of them, and theie do nor produce the fame Effefts ;) it hap-
" pens, that we fometimes prefer the Motives to that which is good, be-
" fore all others ; again, at other times our Judgment leads us to prefer
" that which is pleajam, or profitable. For, as we feek for no other Caufe,
*' why the Earth is carried downward according to its Gravity, and why
" Animals a£t, as they do, by Appetite, than that each of thefe has, of it-

*' felf, an efficient Caufe derived from its Nature ; fo neither is there any
" other Caufe to be fought of thofe different Aftions, which we do at dif-
*' ferent Times, in different Circumliances, but only the Man himfelf.
*' For this is to be a Man, namely, to be the Origi/ial and Caufe of thofe
" Anions, which are done by him.

T o which, on the fame Argument, I fhall add the Opinions of the

two moft learned Chrijlian Philofophers, Eufebiiis and Origen.

EUSEBIUS fays; " * Altho'a thoufand ^>x;/m,W fortuitous Obftacles
" oppofe the Temper of our Bodies, and the volr/iitary Dcfires of our
"Minds, yet the freelj-ex:rted Virtue of the Soul is able to withftand
" them all ; demonftrating, that the Power, which we have within us, of

"shoofif/g that which is good, is unmatchable and invincible.

RIG E A^'s Obfervation is as follows, viz.

" §W E confefs (faith he) that many Things which are not in our Power,
" are Caufes of many Things that are in our Power ; without which,
" namely, thofe Things which are not in our Pojver, other Things, which
*' are in our Poirer, would not be done. But thofe Things which are in
*' our Power, and are done confequentially to antecedent Things, which
" are not in our Power, are done fo as that, notwithllanding thefe antecedent
*' Things, we might have done otherwtje. But, if any one would have
*' it, that our Free-will is wholly independent of every Thing in the
" World, io as that we do not choofe to do fome Things by reafon of

Prcep. Evang. L 6. p. 252. § Orig. jp. Eufeb. lb; p. spo. & Com. in Gen. p. 11.

" certain
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*' ceitain (precedent) Accidents, he forgets, tJiat lie is a Part of the
" World, and comprehended within human Society, and the circumam-
'' bient Air.

It is evident, that after Reafons, or Motives, not in Mens Power,
are offered to tlicm to aft, and they cannot help thinking it right to aft

upon them, and are in their laft Judgment determined to aft upon them,
(and the Event fhews that they do aft upon tliem ;) tliey can yet delibe-

rate with themfelves before they acf^ and can fufpend the Aolion without
any external Motive whatfoever ; which clearly fliews, that the Aclion

proceeds from Will and Choice^ and is voluntary^ not necc^arj.

My Adverfary himfelf allows, ThatCZ/wVe ^x\&Vrefcrence imply Doubt
and Deliberation ; which tho'not true, as I have fhewn ; yet, on the other

fide, it is true, that Deliberation and !SuJ}e»fion imply Will and Choice: For it

is, I think, Demonrtration, that, if the Motives of afting are fuch as

impell the Mind ncceffarilj to aft, i. e. to aft, not by Will^ but by Necejjity,

then there can be no Stij'fenfwn of Aftion; but the Moment that the

Mind is impelled, it muft aft, juft as a Balance moves the Inftant that

the Weight is -hung upon it : Neceffity has no Regard to Time^ but, if it

afts at all, afts equally in every Moment of lime ; and, if it is the

immediate efficient Caule,or Power of Aftion, mufl aft as foon as it takes
place, or impclls the Mind ; and I would dcTire to be told, what Power
of the Mind it is, (if it is not that which we call Will,) which is able per-

petually to refiit, without the Affiffance of any external Motive, the
Operations of NeceiTity by Suipenfion of Aftions. That this Suffenfwn
is caus'd by ih&Will, and, conlequently, that the Aftion following is vo-

luntary, may farther appear by thcvehein^j^ no Sufpenfion^oy Deliberation,

where the Aftions, or Eifefts, are not voluntary, as whether the Pulfe, or
Heart, fliould beat, and in the cafe of the Aftions of Madmen, of Men
in a Fever, or under a violent Sarprije, or Pa/Jion ; the more of Necefjlty

there is, there is always the lefs of Deliberation and Sufpenfion ; and, if the
Motive neceffarilj produces the Aftion, it produces it alfo inllantaneou(ly.

This Argument may be worth Confideration ; and to it I fliall fubjoin

the Opinion of the great Arifiotle ; who thus argues

;

" ^DELIBERATIONand Choice is one and the fame Thing ; for that
" which was deliberated upon is the Matter of Choice.— Now the eleBive
*' Faculty, being deliberative, and that which defires thofe Things which
" are in our Power, the Choice itfelf is the deliberative Defire of thofe
*' Things which are in our Power : For, judging upon Delilaeration, we
*' afterwards defire what we deliberated upon.

^ Ethic, lib. 3. c. 5.

q And
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And the leai'ned Alexander Jphrodifius fays

;

*'
']- C E R T A I N L Y Alan hath not the Power o? Deliberation in vain,

'' as it muft be, if he a6ls by Neceffity. But it plainly appears, that Man
*' alone hath, by Nature, this Power above the rell: ot'Animals, that he is

*' not like them led merely by Seyife^ but is endued with Reajon., where-
*' by to judge of Obieds. By which PvCafon examining the Objects of
*' Senfe, if he finds them to be really what at firft they appear'd to be,
*' he alTents to the Evidence of his Senfes, and purfues the Objefts of

*' them. But, if he finds them d liferent from what they appeared, he
*' does not continue in his Conception of them, being convinc'd by Rea-

^^fo^y upon Confideration, of the Falfity of them. Wherefore we delibe-

*' rate only about fuch Things, as are in ourPoner to do, or -not: And, when
" we aft without Deliberation^ we often repent and blame our-felves for
''' our Inconjideration. Alfo, if we fee others aft unadvifedly, we repre-
" hend them as guilty of a Fault, and the Ground of our Conftiltation

" with others is, that Things are in our own Power.

L E T us proceed, farther to explain the Doftrine of Chrjjtppus and the

Stoicks, whofe Notions, concerning Human Liberty, have been much
miftaken and mifreprefented.

C HRl'SIPPUS fays, " * Fate is the Reafon of the World, or
" the Law of Providence, by which all Things in the World are go-
" vern'd." And Gel/iiis tells us, that Chrjfippus held, that the -]- Order and
*' Reajon and Neceffity of Fate was a Motive of Adion, to the general
" and efficient Caufes of it ; but that every one's own H /// and Difpofi-
*' tions direded the Exertion of our Minds and Purpofes, and the Aft:i-

" ons of them." And Diogenianus the Peripatetic, writing againfl Ckry^

fippusy fays, " § It is manifcll, from the Dill:in£lion which he (Chrjfippus)
*' makes, that the Caufe (of Action) which is in us, is exempt from
*' Fate." And he cites Chryftppus as declaring, "

i| That it is evident, that
*' many Things are done bj our own Power, but yet, neverthelefs, that thefe
*' Things are connected with Fate, by which the Univerfe is govern'd.

W H E N c E it appears, that the learned Dr. Cudwortb ^- is mifl:aken,when

he fays, thit the antlent ^toicks^ Zeno «»^ Chryfippus, ajfcrted, that God.

acted necejfarily in the general Frame of Things in the World
; from whencey

by a Series of Caujes (they thought) doth unavoidably rejult whatfoever is done

in it, ] \hich Fate is a Concatenation of Caufes, all in thsmfelves neceffarj.

t Apud Eujet. Prxp. Evanz. lib. 6. p. 171, 271. & Jphrodif. lib. de Fato. * Apud
Tlutan. dePlacit. Philof. p. 885. t Noc. Attic, lib. 6. p. ?65, 366. § Apud £«-

fik. Prxp. Evan£, lib. C-, c. 8.
|[

Ibid. * Intel.. Syft. p. 4.

For
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For which Opinion, concerning thcfe two mod eminent Sioich, the

learned Docfor produceth not the Icaft Evidence. That which deceived

him, and hath alfo deceived others, both antients (<is Cicero ?Lnd Gellhis

obferve) and tnodcrns^ is, their Notion of a Series and Concatenation of

Caufes ; which Caufcs, tho' they were fuppofed necejfarily to produce

each other, yet they were not fuppofed, to proceed ?iec'^jjarily from God,
t\\Qor!gi;?al and j/r/i' Caufe, but to be derived from tlie perfett iViJ'dom

of his Nature, and his iVil/y as Seneca^ the Stoick^ has informed us : And
Avere not tliought to be the efficient Caufes of human Aftions, (which
they exprefsly exempted from the Coercion of them,) but were only un-

derllood, to be iMotiz'es, or:Jceofidarj Caufes ; whilft they placed t\\QPri»ci-

pal and efficici/t Caufc of Aftion within the Mind itfelf : So that the A^e-

csjfity of this Utoical Chain of Caufes was only fuppofed, to operate in the

Produ61:ion of external providential Events, confcquential to Mens Acti-

ons, which were taught to be W«;?wry and in their own Power. And
it plainly appears, from the Words of Balbus, the SioicL, mention'd by Ci-

cero fde mt. Dear. L. 2.) that the antienfStoicks agreed with the Plato^.tcksy

in afferting the fre^ and 'voluntary Motion, Exertion, or Agency, of the

human Mind. To proceed therefore
;

C IC E RO, in the Perfon of VelleiiM^ reprefents the Stoical Notion of

Fate to be, " * That all Events proceed from the eternal Truth and
" Connexion of Caufes." Diogenes Laertius fays it was their Opinion,
" § That Fate is the Connexion of the Caufes of Things, or that Reafon,
" by which the World is govern'd.

SENECA fthe Stoick') fays
^ f " Fate is nothing elfe, but tlie Con-

" neftion of Caufes.

MARCUS ANTONINUS
||
the Emperor, and Stoical Philofo-

pher, frequently expreffes his Notion of Fate in like manner. But that

in this Fate^ov Chain of Caufes, the Ponvr ofABion in Men was contain'd,

and was Cv-irip iuu)^m) exempt from the Necefflty of Fate, we are affur'd

ffrom Plutarch * ) was the common Opinion of Stoicks and Platonifts.

And Tacitus, fpeaking of the Stoicks, fays, '' % They attribute, indeed, a
*' Fatality unto Things, but not as proceeding from the Motion of the
*' Planets, fwhich was the Aftrological Notion only,J but from tlie Prin-
" ciple and Connexion of natural Caufes : And yet they leave the Con-
*' duQ: of our Life to our own Choice, which being chofen, a certain Order
" of Events fthey think; follows.

* Da Nat. Deorum lib. i: § Lib. 7. p. 459, 460. t De Benef. lib. 4. c. 7.

II
De Seip. lib. 5. §. 8. lib. 10. §.5. * De Placit. Phil. p. 884, 885.

S Annal. lib. 6.
j ^ t -r>

q 2 ALCINOUS
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JLC I A'OUS fets forth P/^/i^'s Opinion of Fate, in the following.

Manner :
"

§ He underftands Fate to be this ; That, if any Perfon chco-
*' feth fuch a fort of Life, and will do fuch and fuch Actions, fuch and
" fuch Confequences will follow. Wherefore the Soul is unreflrain'd,

" and hath it in its own Power to aft, or nor, and in this refpeft fof
" any particular Aftionj is not compelled : But the Confequence of it's

" Action will be effected by Fate : As for Example, if Paris will carry

"'away Hclefj, which it is in his Power to do, or not, the Event will
'' be, that the Grecian's will make War againft the Trojans for her.

HI E ROC L E S teacheth, that " * Fate is the judicial Operation of
*' the Deity, effecting Events according to the Laws of Providence, and
" directing human Affairs in the Order and Courfe that is fuitable to

" thek free Purpofes and volti/jtar^ Adions." The precedent Arguments,
*' upon which he builds his Notion, are, viz.

"' f I F ('fays hej bodily and external Events fall out fortultoufly and

*' by Chance, what becomes of the Superintendency of. God, to ludge
" and recompenfe every one according to his Deferts ? For we will not
" fuppofe thefe Things to happen without Appointment, and fay, that
'^ our juft Purpofes, and our "Judgments and De(ires, proceed from an over-
" ruling Neceffitj : For,if fo, we fliould not impute Virtue and Vice to our-

^^felves, but to that Neceffity. ' Nor is it reafonable to fuppofe all Tilings
" to be the necefar) Effeds of them, I rnean the A£tions of the Soul, as
" well as the Things that are without us, and concern the Body. Nor
*' ought we to afcribe all Things to the unintelligent and undirefted Cir-
*' cumvolution of the Univerfe ; there being a Mind, that prefides over
*' all Things, and a God, who is the Author of the World. That which
"" neceffarily remains, therefore, is, that the Choice we make is in our own
"' Po-.rer, and that a righteous Recompenfe is awarded, according there-

" to,by ccelertial Beings and Judges appointed by God, and who have the
*' Care of us committed to them. And the Suppofition of a Re-
"compence, according to our Merit, immediately infers a Providence
" and Eate^ as the confequent of it ; and judicial Providence, which or-

"' ders the Events of human Affairs, according to Right and Equity,
" depends upon the Principle of our Will and Choice : So that Eate is a
" Part of univerfal Providence, and the Rule of Judgment upon the
*' Souls of Men.

"

T o which he adds prefently after ;
" * To choofe^ is in the Power of

*' the Mind ; but the Events following the Choice, are determined by a

" judicial Providence, recompenfing the Purpofes of the Soul, according

<| D« Doc. Plat. c. 6. * De Fat. p. 4^. . t l^id. p. 26, 27.

*' to
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*'to its Dcfeit : And thence we arc faid, both to choofe our Condition
*' of Life, and to have it deftin'd to us. For tlie Rccompence, ordain d
"to follow our Works, both manifefts the /rc-^ Motion (or Operation^
" of our Mind, and the divine Supcrintcndency over us. So that it is

'' evident, that tlie Motions for Operations; of our Minds, from Be-
*' ginning to End, are free and that the Rccompence of our De-
" ferts is not nuthout Appointment^ as neither is ¥aie^ which is the
'* Chain and Connection of the human Wtll^ with the divine Judgment :

" So that we choofe wliat we will, thro' an unrefrain'd Liberty^ but often
" fuffer againll; our Will, thro' the unavoidable Power of Providence.

C HA LC ID III S expreffcth the Flatonkk Notion of Fate m like

manner ; viz-'. " * Such, (fays hej in my Opinion, is that heavenly
" Law, which is call'd Fate^ commanding Men that which is right, and
*' forbidding the contrary ; but to obey, « in our own Power, and tree from
" the Coercion of Fate. To praife him that docs well, is both agreeable
" to this Law, and to the common Judgment of all. Moreover, to

" live ill, is in the Power of Man, and,thcrefore,Punifliment proceeds from
" a fatal Necejfit}', in confequence of the Law. All thefe Things relate
" to the Mind of Man, which is free^ and acts bj its own Choice.

Again; "
-f-

Fate is the Decree of Providence, comprehending our
" voluntary Anions, as the precedent Grounds of it ; comprehending, al-

" fo, the Recompence of our Deferts. Puni(Jjnient and Approbation^ which
" are by Fatality, and all thofe Things which happen fortuitoufly, or by
" Chance, are the Confequents of it.

But, in order to underftand more fully and diftinftly the antient

philofophical, or theological. Notion of Fate^ or Neccffity^ we arc to ob-

ferve, that it was diftinguiflied into two Senfes, (tho' in Reality amount-
ing to the fame,) in the one of which it was underllood, fubfantially to

mean that intelligent divine Being, or Subllance, which governed the

"World by the Adminiftration of the Laws of Providence ; in the other

it was taken ahflra£fedly, or virtually, for the Laws^ or Decrees themfelves,

of the divine Government of the World.

" § F A T E (fays the great Philofopher Chalddius) was underftood by
" Plato in a two-fold Senfe, the one relating to its Subflance^ the other to
" its Energy and Power.

Thus alfo
II

P/a^<2yf/; reprefents it

;

* In Plat. Tim. p. 171. t Ibid. p. 279. § Com. in TLit. Tim. p- 236,

t| Lib. de Far.

FATE,
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FJTEj in the Senfe cf Operation, or Power, is call'd by Plato, " in his
*' f Plhedriis, an unavoidable Decree ; in his Ti^'i^e/^.'., ilie Laws, which
" God endited to * coLleitial Beings concerning the Nature of the Uni-
" verfe." The Senfe of which he immediately explains ; z-'iz,.

" § B Y unavoidable Decree, we may underftand an irrepealable Law,
" proceeding from an irrefillible Caufe, {viz-, the fupreme God,) and by
" the Laws which God endited to (cGelefrial) Beings concerning the
" Nature of the Uiiiverfe, the Law which is conftquential to the Nature
" of the World, and by which the Univerfe is governed.

*^FJTE, in the Senfe of Subftance (he proceeds to tell us) is the
" Sciil of the ]Vorld. Which

||
Plutarch alfo informs us it was.

I T was call'd Lachefis, or (dvlyrtM^ NeccJJity ; both as being fuppofed

to be f7eceJfarH)-exijh»t, and the neccffarj Snbjiratum for the Formation of
rational Beings ; as alfo, becaufe the Lans of it were fix'd and immutable^

and to which they fuppofed God had fubjecled all Beings, and even
bound himfelf under an irreverfible and neccifary Obligation.

C HJLC ID lUS {\y\cs this Lachejis, or Ncceffltj, <'% the divine Law,
" by which Things future are conneQed with Things paft and prefent.

A N D it is, with refpe£l to the immutable Laws of Providence,

that *^ Plotinns calls God " the Neceflity and Law of all Things.

CICERO '|-|- in like manner (fpeaking of the Platonick Philofophyj

obferves, that this Fate, or Soul of the World, by whofe providential

Wifdom all Things, both in Heaven and Earth, are governed, is call'd

Necejjity ; becaufe nothing can happen othernnfe than according to the Laws of itj

whereby the eternal Order of the Univerfe is immutably preferved by Fatality.

T H K Stoicks exprefs their Notion of Fate (fubftantially) in Agree-
ment with the Flatonijls.

^^(i^HERACLITUS ftyles the Subftance of Fate, that Reafon
*' which pervades the Subftance of the Univerfe ; the fame fhe addsj is

" an sethereal Body, the generating Seed of the Univerfe.

t Chalcid^ Ibid. * By coeleftial Being?, Chdcidius feems to mean Providence^

which he fpeaks of as the Jecor.d God ; and the Soul of the World. § Ibid &
P- 137. !1

Lib. deFat. % P. 237. '^^ Ennead. 6. p. 743.

tt Academ. Quselh lib. i. §§ p/«^ Piacit. Phil. p. 885.

EURIPIDES
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EUR IPID ES expreffes the Stoical Senfe ;
"

||'| Ji^piter, or the Ne-
'* ceffity of Nature, or the Reafon of Men. For Necefftty and Mind h
'* the (fubllantiaU Power, which diffufeth itfelf thro' the Univerfe.

V E L L E Ills, in C/cero, reprefents the Opinion of the Stoick

Chryjippus ;
" -[ That he fays •, that the Power of that perpetual and

" eternal Law, which is, as it were, the Guide of our Life, and Di.
*' reclor of our Duty, is Jupiter ; the fame he alfo calls Fate and NeceJ]itj:\

Again ;
" The

||
Stoicks held a Neccffltj^ which they called Fate.

Again ; Diogenes Laerthis tells us it was the Stoical Notion,
" * That Gody and Mind, and Fate, and Jupiter, were oneSand the fame,
*' to which they gave many other Names alfo.

'*

ALEXANDER APHRODISIUS fays; " § They (the
*' Stoicks) fay that Fate, and Nature, and Reafon, by which the Univerfe
" is governed, is God. "

LASTLT, Seneca the Stoick fays ;
'' '} What elfe Is Nature but God,

" and the divine Reafon, which is infufcd into the whole World and the
" Parts of it ? -• And, if you call the fame Fate, you will not
" be miftaken.

"

There was no other Difference betwixt the Platonick and Stoick

Notion of Fate, but only, that the Stoicks thought that Fate confidered

iSuhfiantia, or j^^it' nmav) as a Jubjlantial divine Being, which was the

Soul of the World, was the (it^Mroi ^U) jupreme God, whom they flyled
*'

II
The firft Caufe of the Univerfe ;

" and " f Fate and the Neceflity

(or neceflary Caufe) of Things :
" Whereas the Platonicks made Fats

(^i'jT^Qpv '^li', i-n^v vZv, fecundam Mentemj afecond God, afecond Mind,
inferior and fubfervient to thefupreme God.

The preceeding Obfervatlons will explain the Meaning ofthe ftrong

poetical Expreflions of the Gods, or even of Jupiter himfelf, the fupreme
God, being fubje^l to Fate ; by which, agreeably to the Platonical and
Stoical Philofophy, was underftood, that all fubordinate Beings, how
divine foever, were fubjefl: to the immutable Laws of Providence, which
were the Will and Command of the fupreme God ; and, according to which,
God himfelf v/as determined invariably to aft, and fo was faid to be

bound by, and to obey, his ov/n Laws, as being moft )vife and perfect.

Ilil
Apiid Plut. de Anim. Procreaf, p. 1026. f De Nat. Deor. lib. i.*

II
Ibid. * Lib. 7. P. 450. § Lib. de Fat. P. 107.

*^ De. Bentfic, lib. 4. c, 7. [j riotki. Eanead 3. lib. r. t Tertul. Apol. C ii.'

With
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With rcfpetl to the Subjeftion of the inferior Deities to Fate^

Chalcidifis gives us Plato's Opinion
;

" * T H E Command of God, which the fubordinate Gods obej', is,

" I think, that Reafon, call'd Fate, which contains the eternal Govern-
" ment of Things, and is derivM from Providence.

"

T o the fame purpofe Plato himfelf cites Piijdar faying, " f That
"the Law (of Providence) rules overall, both mortal Men, and the
" immortal Gods.

"

And Simonides ;
" The Gods themfelves do not refill NeceJJhjy'^' i. e.

the uncontrouble Laws of divine Providence.

And Seneca ;
" § Whatfoever it is that commands us thus to live,

"or die, it binds the Gods alio under the lame Necelfity : An irrevo-

*' cable Courfe (of Providence) carries on, both human and divine
*^ Things ; the very Maker and Governor of all Things wrote indeed
" the Fates, but alfo follows them ; commanded once for all, and hini-

" felf always obferves what he commanded.

"

LUCAN
II

expreffes the fame Notion in a Uvely and poetical

Manner.

With refpefl; to God's being unalterably determined to a£l ac-

cording to the fixed Laws of his Providence, and fo to be, as it were,

bound by them ; Seneca ftyles God * his on-n Neccjfitj.

And Cicero interprets a Greek Poet, as faying ;
" f That the fu-

f preme Jupiter cannot prevent that which is decreed to come to pafs.
"

And Herodotus § ; "It is impoflible for God himfelf to avoid the

" deflin'd Fate. " And again ;
"

||
God himfelf is a Servant of Ne-

" cefTity. ']

Which PalTages do not mean, as if there was thought to be any
Fatey or Necefjltyy diftinft from, and really fuperior to, the fupreme God;
but only, that the Laws of divine Providence, as being the Refult of

infinite a.nd perfe£i Wijdom, were the immutable Rule, by which God was

* In Plat. Tim. P. 2:59. f Apud Plat, in Gorg. § De Piovid. C. 5.

jl
Lib. s,. * Pia:f. ad Qnxll. Nat. t Cic. de divin.u. lib z. \\ 275.

§ Cudw. Intel. SylL P. 5. \\
Cudvo. ibid.

determined
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determined to order tlie Event of Things, and to ad in the Government
of the World. To proceed tlierefore :

FATE {ici.r iv'.pyc^av) in the abftraft Senfe, as implying Emr^^j^

Power, or Operaiiof?, " ^ is the Laws " (of Providence) " with which the
** Soul of the World is invelled, for the good Government of the Uni-
'' verfe. " Hence we fee the Reafon, why tiie Houl of the World is

call'd fate, viz. As containing in it thofe Laws of Providence, which
are that which is call'd Fate.

Again; " '|- It is a Decree, exiftent Order, and an all-compre-
'' hending Law, which derives its precedent Caufes/row our De/trts, as
" the Grounds " /'of the Events^ " of it ; and the Events, wliich pro-
*' ceed ficcejjarilj from it, are the conj'eqnential Etfeds of our precedent Me-
" rits, and of the Neccjjity " for immutable Sandionj " of that Law.

"

C HA LC I D lUS goes on ;
"

i| The Foundation tlierefore of tlie

" divine Law, that is, of fate^ is Providence : But it is call'd Fate, be-
" caufe it contains, as in a Decree, the Duty of Obedience, and the Con-
" tumacy of our Difobcdiencc to it. And Punilliments and Rewards
" proceed from it, according to our precedent Delerts. But our precc-
*' dent Deferts, whether good, or bad, are the Motion of our own
" Minds ; and the Judgment, Confent, Dcfire, and Averfion of them,
*' which are /// our own Power ; becaufe the Choice of thefe and their con-
" traries is in our own Power. — Therefore the Soul of the World is

*' Fate, as it fignifies nfubjlantial Being ; and that Law alfo, with which
" it i^ inftructcd for the well Governing of all Things, is that Fate,

" which conlills in Operation and Acf, and the Order and Confequence of
" it is ; if we do this, that will follow : Therefore, the precedent
" Action is in our Power ; the Event that follows it, is the Decree of Fate

;

" which is otherwife call'd Fatal, and differs very much from Fate. So
" that there are three Things, v/z.. that which is in our own Power ; and
*' iate, " ('or the Law of Providence,j " and the Recompence of our
" Deferts according to the Law of Fate.

"

C HALC I D lUS concludes the Platonick Noxxon oi Fate, from
many foregoing Arguments in thefe Words, viz.

" ^ T H A T fome Things are effected by Fate, is true ; and that fome
" Things are in our own Power, has been prov'd to be true alfo. Where-
" fore, tiiey who afcribe all Things to Fate, are juilly found fault with by

* Chdcid. in PLit.Tim. P. 239. t Ibid. P. a+o.

il
Ibid. 142, 243. *-P. 279, 280.

" thofe,
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"thofe, who prove, that feme Things are in our own Power. Again;
" they who place every Tiling i,/ oar foner, and attribute nothm to ¥ate^

" are plainly millak-jn. For who knows not, that Ibmething is effeded

*' by K^^t,', and is not u our Power'? Therefore, that Reafoning alone is

" true, and that Opinion firm and folid, which teacheth, that Ibme
*' Things happen by Fate^ and other Things proceed from the Choice and
«' mil of Men.

"

Thus, I think, it i.^ clearly and indifputably prov'd, that the Free-

dom of human Jcliotis was the general and prevailing, and almoft unani-

mous Doftrine, of the moft eminent and numerous Sefls of Philofophers,

particularly, the Five great Se£fs amongil the Heathef?s^ which compre-

hended all the Philofophy of Gr6w>? 3.nd Rome, namely, tliQ Epicureans,

Stoicks, Platonicks, Arijlotelians^znA Academicks ; and that the Oppofers of
this Do6lrine were chiefly Leucippus, Einpedocles, and Democntus, the

firll Founders of the Epicurean Se£t, but oppos'd herein by Epicurus and
his Followers ; Heraclttus, Diodorus, and fome Jftrologers and Fortune-

tellers amongil the Stoicks, which were greatly defpifedand condemned
by the molf learned of that Se£t alfo. And I have alfo fhewn diftinftly,

and at large, that the anUQntPlatonick d.i\d Stoical Notion of ivz/^and

NeceJJhj agreed with each other, and was declared to be confiftent with
the Liberty of Mens Aftions ; and was not underftood to be a neceffary

efficient Caufe oi \\i\mxn Kdiions at all, but only to be the determinate

Will and Decrees of God, or the Laws of his Providence, by which the

Univerfe was govern'd, and Good and Evil was difpenfed unto Men,
according to thefree and fo'untarj Aftions, and Condud:, of their Life.

A N D, from the preceeding Proofs ofthe Freedom ofhuman AEiions, as

being the Senfe and Opinion of the moft Wife and Learned, as well as

greatelt Part of Mankind in all Ages, I beg leave to make one Obfer-

vation, namely, that upon the Suppofition of the Necejfity of Mens
Aftions, ic mult appear very extraordinary and diredly abfurd, that the

Light of natural Reafon fliould necelTarily lead Mankind at all Times to

conclude their Aftions to be in thsir own Power and Choice, and to be vo-

luntary and free, if they are indeed neceffary : That NeccJ/ity iliould form
Mens Minds and Notions lb oppofite to its own Operations, and make
them neceffarily think their Adions are not neceffary but voluntary. To
whijh Purpofe, ths Ic^vned Ammonius H-jrmtas argues; " -^ Does this
*' Reafon, which " (as they teach) " neceffarily effeds all Thing?, make
^^'it neceffary for Men to affirm, either that all Things are we^a/pri, or
*' that ibme Things are in our Power ? If the latter is true, then all Things
" are not necsffary ; bur, if the former, how come many to think the
*' contrary, viz.. that many Things are //; our Power ? For it is altogether

* Com. in Arillot. P. 215.
" abfurd
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" abfurd io fuppofe, that Nature, wliicli " (they fliy) " f?eccjfarily effcfls

" all Things, Ihould move us againll Nature, to contradidt the Truth of

''its own Operations."

S o much for the Sentiments of the Jntients concerning Fate^ Neceffhjy

Libcrtjj and Providencey from the Reverend Mr. "[joha 'Jackfon.

8. From what has been already laid down, and from what follows, That the

his apparent^ "That the Heathens knew not the true God," which is Heathens

their diftinguifliing Character, differencing them from the true People of ^^'^"^ ""^^"^

Gor'. The y/o( knowif/g GoJ, is ditiinguilliable into fcveral Sorts and Kinds;
that which is Uf/prophetick^ that which is U/ip'jilcfophick^ and that which
is Irrcligicns. That which is Uy/prophetick^ relates only to Matters of In-

tercourfe between God and his Prophets, and his Method of manifell:-

ijig himfelf to them, i Sam. g. 7. "Samutl did not yst k/7o\v the Lord,
*' neither was the Wvrd of the Lord yet reveafd unto hirn." Tliat whicll is

Unphilofophicky relates only to Philofophick Difquifition and Compre-
henfion, Jci> ^6. 26. ^'Qudis great and ire know hi;n not, neither can the
*' number of his years be fearched out?'' That which is Irreligious^ is the

Oppofite to fuch knowing God, which bclongeth to Religionifts as fuch,

and conllitutes the true Iheijls of Religion. 2 Theff. i. 7, 8. " 'The Lord
" Jejus (hall be revealed from Heaven mith his mighty Angels, in flaming FirCy

" taking Vengeance on them that know not God.'''' A truly religious knowing

God, a knowing him fo as to be truly religious towards him, istheEf-

fence and Summary of true Religion, the Whole of Piety. Therefore

fome judicious Interpreters expound the Knowledge of God by Fiety, or

Godlinej's, others by the Fear of God, which comes to the fame Thing.

Hof. 4.1. " Fhere is no Truth, nor Mercy, nor Kjiowlcdge of God in the
** Land.^^ Jer. 9. 6. ^^ They refufe to know me, faith the LordP Jer. 22.

16. " IVas this to know me ? faith the Lord?'' In this Scnfe the Know-
ledge of God is preferr'd before Burnt-Offerings. Hof. 6.6. and tin's

Knowledge of God will make holy and happy Times, Ifa. 11.9. " They

^'•Jhall not burt^ nor dejlroy in all my holy Mountain
; for the F.arth fjjall be full

*'
of the Kjiowledge of the Lord.'''' When God foretelleth by the Prophet,

Jer. 24, 7. " / will give them a Heart to know tne, that I am the Lord ;"

the Meanijig is, they fliall be true Pieti/ls towards him ; and by another

Prophet, Hof. 2. 20. ''•Tkou jhah know the Lord ; it is to fignify, that

he, on his part, would enter into a League of Amity with tliem, and
make himfelf known to them at a more than ordinary Rate ;

and they,

on their Part, fliall be true Pietiffs. But the Sons of Eli were monllrous

hnpieiijts, and their being fuch was a " not knowing the Lord?' i Sa-m. 2.

22. They knew not the Lord, as David chargech his Son Solomon,

" Kt^ow the Lord God of thy Father, and ferve him with a perfect Hearty'

I Chron. 28. 9.

r2 Sometimes
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S o M E T I M E s the knowi/^g God muft be explain'd by JVifdom in Di-

^•'itle Matters. Thus it is to be underftood, Co!, i. lo. " Jncreafing in
'-' thi Krionledge of Godr And God tbretelkth by the Prophet, tliat the

meaneft: G6r(//itf« fliall be Wife in Diz/ine Matters. Jer. 31. 34. '•'•ThEy

^^ [Jjall teach no more ever] Man his Neighbour^ and every Man his Brother, fay-
"

^''g-> K/^orv the Lord^ for they fija/i all know rne^ from the least of them unto
^^ the greatest of them.'" i. e. They fliall all compi-ehend what ought to

be known of God, in conjunftion with Piety.

Sometimes the Phrafe of knowing God muft be explain'd by what
we commonly call Jcquaintance, in which Senfe alfo the Wicked are call-

ed Aliens, i John 4. 7, 8. " Every one that loveth^ is born of God, and
" knoweth God. He that loveth not, knoiveth not God

; for God is LoveP
I John 2. 4. " He that faith, 1 know him, and keepeth not his Command-
''• rnents, is a Liar i^'' and 3. 6. '•''Whofoever Sinneth^'' (habitually,) '•'hath

" not Jeen him, neither knoweth him?' In the fame Senfe of knowing, the

Prophet faith of crooked Paths, (Ifa. 59. 8.) " Whofoever goeth therein

^^fjjali not know Peace^^ (fo as to have any Dealings therewith ;)
" the Way

*' of Peace have they not known ;" (Rom. 5. 17.J The Apoflle faith of Christ,

(2 Cor. 5. 21.) '"' He kneiv no Sin" fo as to have any intercourfe with

it ; and our Saviour will fay to fome, as being none of his Acquaintance,
'^^ 1 never knew you.^'' Match. 7. 25.

Sometimes the Phrafe of knowing God is beft explain'd by that

due Difcernment and Underjtanding of God, which conftitutes Men of the

Divine Family, Subjefts of his Kingdom, he being to them a God, tliey

being to him a chofen People, wdiich is the true Light, Wtfdom and
KjiowUdgeoi Believers, i John 5. 20. '^ The Son of God is come, and hath
*' given us an Underftanding that we may know him that is Trtie^^ and 2. 1 2.
''^ I write unto you, Little Children, becaufe ye have known the Father,'' and
John 16.3. ^' Thsfe Things will they do unto you, becaufe they have not known
" the Father, nor meP The World is in fuch an Atheiftical Ignorance of
God. '"''0 righteous Father, the World hath not known thee. ""^ John 17. 25.
In the fime Senfe the Vj'alnmt {d\i\\ (9. 10.) '•'They that know thy Name,
*'• will pit their trust in Thee?'* When our Saviour faith, fohn 17. j-.

" This is Life Eternal, that they might know thee, the only true Gcd^' t!ie

Meaning is, that to know God, as one of his Pietifts, as wife in Divine
Matters, as of his Acquaintance, as Children of his Family, and Sub^
jeds of his Kingdom, is Life eternal to a Man.

But fometimes the Phrafe of kncwing God muft be explain'd by
Underftandmg of God and his Matters, (fpeaking of God in fuch Senfe as
we fpeak of Kings and Governments,) as our Saviour faith, Matth. 1 1.

27. " No Man knoweth the Son,- but the Father ; neither knoweih any Man
^ the Father, fave the Son, and he to rehora the Son will reveal him." As to

that
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that great and faving Revelation of Iiimfelf, the Chrijlian Religio^^ God
did not make himfell:' i<nown to any mere Alan, '•^ i'he only-begotten Soff^

" which is in ths Bjj'om of the Fathsr,''' (highly beloved by him, and moll

intimate with him,) he only hath dcclar''d him.

And fometimes Mens knowing God mufl: be explain'd, of his being

barely notic'd to them, which is confident with the greateft Athcifm of
Religion and Condition, as when the Jpojile faith of the Gentiles^ Rom..

I. 28. "'l'hc)i knetv God^ but did not like to retain God in their Kjiowledgey^

or to make an acknowledgment of Him, which is a religious knowing
God. But thus the Gentiles knew him not ; for, as the acknowledg'd

Deity of Religion and People, '•''2 here is no God in all the Earth, but in
" Ifrael." 2 Kjn. 5. 1 5.

The Gentiles^ therefore, in a certain Senfe /r^^iv Goi, but fo as not f/g^r,yfij^

to know him in the more ufual, or religious, Senfe. Rom. i. 19, 20. " That Gentiles

" which may be known of God is manifest in thsm
; for., God hath (Jjewn it unto did knov>

*' them
; for the invifible Things of him from the Creation of the World are

" clearly Jeen^ being underjlood by the Things that are made., even his Eternal

^'•?o\\er and Godhead?'' And, accordingly, it is generally acknowledg'd,

''That God is knowable by Natural Light, and is aftually known by
" all Nations." But this mull: be underitood with due Diftindlions and
Limitations, touching the Bounds and Meafures of the Gentiles knoW'-
ledge of God, fuch as thefe following.

I. T H E Heathen World knew God, as understood without fpecifck and
individual Determination. They were not fo ignorant, but that tliey ac-

knowledg'd one Caufe, or Principle, whence all Things have their Ori-

gin. This is fo confpicuous in Nature, that natural Light cannot mifs

of him ; nor is this his Exigence matter of Faith, fo much as of com-
mon Reafon, and Proof by Argument. * " The Pulchritude of the World,
" and the Order of the Coelejtial Bodies^ forceth an acknowledgment, that there
*''

is a certain excellent and eternal Nature., which ts to be honoured and ador'd
" by Mankind.''^ The Pagan Theologers, in Terms, agree witli the
Chrijlian, that the vifible World proclaimeth the invifible God, and
fpeaketh audibly, with a Voice that is gone out through all the Earth, that

God made me. One that was no under-graduate inAtheifm, yet in a lu-

cid interval, faith ; § "//' any Man (hall view throughly all the Organs, both
*'

of Generation and Nutrition, and doth not perceive them to have been made
" and ordered to their refpeclive Offices by fame Mind, he is to he reputed him~

^'felf void of Mind?'' To fuppofe, therefore, that the Exiftence of God
is not difcoverable by mere Reafon, or natural Light, is a great Extra:-

vagance in Socinusy and fome others.

^ Ciccr. di N. D, L. 2. § Hobbcs di Honiine, C. i.

2. G O D,
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2. God, as of €\\q trm Sfscif.ck and. individual Determinatio/?^ (being

plainly notic'd unto them in the Nature of the Thing,) n^as in Nature

fairly rjottc'd to the Heathen J-Vcrld. For, as in the Old-Teftament, a
Mejjiab is notic'd and reveal'd ro the Jews, not without, but with, true

Spscifick and individual Determination, fthe true Mefliah, the true

kind of MefTiab, is there in good Degree reveal'd :) 6'c, in Nature, God
is fairly notic'd to the Gemiies, not without, but with true, SpeciHck and
individual Determination. They are blind and unintelligent in the Na»
ture of Things^ that do not difcern, in cafe of Competition, which is the

true God. Tlie "Jews mundan Kind of Christy is an Anti-Christ Kind of

Christ. So the Gentiles Pagan Kind of God, their Jove ; being in one

Part merely .fnmdan^ and in the other, diabolical and wicked ; and be-

ing the Deity of a Religion, that is in one Part merely mundan, and in

the other diabolical and wicked, is an Jnti-God kind of God. All thefe

Matters are fo plain in the Nature of the Thing, that it muft be faid, a

C^r/-/ is in Scripture fo notic'd to the Jews, as that the true Christ, the

true Kind of Christ, is feirly notic'd unto them : A God is in Nature fo

notic'd to aU Mankind, as that the true God, the true Kind of God, is

fairly notic'd unto them. " A Philofopher is no other than a true

" Philofopher ; but, becaufe fome counterfeit Philofophy, therefore
'* the Epithet of true was added." So Christ is no other than the

true Christ, God is no other than the true God : If God, there-

fore, (or a God,) was in Nature made known to the Gendles, the

true God muft neceflarily be notic'd unto them. And fome learned Men
fomewhat miftake the Cafe, when they fay.

-f-

'' As Oedipus knew
*' himfelf to have a Father, yet did not know that Laius was he : Ho the Gen-
*' tiles, bj the Light of Nature, might reach fo far as to know, there is one

*' God, and that he is the Fountain of all Good, without knowing who was this

^^God, as fuppofetheGodof Ifrael." For, in the Cafe of Oedipus, there

was no Competition, there was no Competition between two pretend-

ing Fathers ; whereas, in the Gch-tiles Cafe, there was a Competition

between two pretending Gods. And Laius, ('being but a particular

Manj could not be known but by an individual Determination: Where-
as, in Cafe of Competition, the true God is diftii.ftly and certainly no-

tic'd by a rnsrc Speafick Determination. For as the Divine-kind of Mefliah

is the true MefTiah : So the Divine-kind of God, fand tiie Deity of fuch

a kind of Religionj is the true God ; but the Ungodly-kind of God
('and the Deity of fuch a Religion) is the falfe God. It is not a Divine

Being, nor a Supren^e Being, nor a Supreme God, biit tlic Divine-kind of

God, which Specifick Determination is plainly notic'd in the Nature of

the Thing ; and therefore God, as of true Specifick Determination, is in

t Fofs. Hift. ?dii. L 3. part 3. TheC 6.

Nature,
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Nature, ^-cuAy miiid to the Reajoi^ of all Men. For fuppofc, \.\\iit Osdi^ns

could not know, that the Man Latus was his Father
;
yet, in the Nature

of the Thini^, this was plainly notic'd, That one of Mankind was his la-

ther : So, in the Nature of the Thing, and therefore in Nature, this is

plainly notic'd to the Reafon of all the World, that God is not an un-

holy, or ungodly, but a Divine-kind of, God. If this God, the Deity

of true Holinefs and Godlinefs, was not, as fuch, fairly notic'd to the

Heathen World ; if they had not much of the Knowledge of him and

of his Truth, ^touching his Truth, their Duty and their Sin, his Re-
wards and PunilhmentSjj this ]\jio\vledge could not be faid, to he manifeli

in them, becaufe God hath jjjen^d it unto them : Nor could they be faid, to

hold the Truth filifled, fmothcr'd, and imprifon'dj in Unrighteoufnefs.

This being their great Crime, from thence it appeareth, that the true

God was fo far notic'd to them, as that they were under an Obligation,

to ereft an Holy Empire, imperfedly fuch, by being in conimon his

Religionilfs.

5. As the ''jews rejeft the true Divine-Kind of Mefliah, which is

notic'd unto them, fuch not being grateful and agreeable unto them, nor

what they like and love ; they are for a Mefliah of another Kind : So
the Gentiles did not like that ot the true Divine-Kind of God, his Truth,

and his Service, which was notic'd unto them, they were for another

Kind of fupreme God, which was more grateful to them, becaufe of
their own Kind and Quality ; and fo far (in fetting up their jove of feve-

ral Notions jumbled and confounded together) they transform'd the

Godhead into their own Similitude. According to that oi Xenophanes

the Colophontan ;
"

If Horjcs and Oxen could draw Pictures, they would paint
*' the Gods like Horfes and Oxen, as of their own Form and Family. " The fame
Philofopher obferveth, " That the ^Ethiopians paint the Gods Black, and

,

'' Flat-AWd ; the Thracians paint them Reddijh and Ceruleous ; the Barba-
" rians fuppofe them Wild and Ferine ; the Greeks fuppofe them more Gentle

^ and Placid.
"

4. T H E Heathens having form'd their Polity of Gods, and fet up
Jove as Chieftain of their Deities, the true God was hid from the Eyes
of their Mind ; and, altho' he was notic'd to them, and known by
them, yet no otherwife than as a Stranger-Deity (foreign to the Policy

of their Gods) as they were Aliens from knowing him. For fuch a
Degree of knowing, is knowing, not knowing^ as the Jpoftle faith, Rom.
lo. ly. " Did not Ifrael know ? " They knew, but fo as not to know.
The Heathens knowing, not knowing, conltituted them the Heathen Peo-
ple. To fuch a Degree the Athenians knew God, when they ere£led an
Altar to the unknown God. To fuch a Degree the Kings of the ^monies
and the Canaamtes knev/ God, whofe Hearts melted, " 14' hen they heard
*' that the Lord had dried up the Waters of Jordan from before the Children of
''Ifrael. " Jofa. 5.1. And the God of Urael faith of liimfelf, Mai. 1. 14.

" My
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" My Name is dreadful aming the Heathen. " To fucli a Degree thofe P^-

gan Magicians knew God, who made ufe of his Name, Thi God 0/ Abra-

ham, Ilaac, ar?d Jacob, in their Inchantments.

j,t rchat
^Y -^ i^ rp extraneous People tlicG(?;;//7f.f knew -not God. as a People know

did not their God ; who is the imperial Ellate of their Religion, and who are

kfjorv Cod. none of the Strangers^ Foreigners, and Aliens from bis Theology and Religion.

In fuch Senfe the Gentiles Charafter fignifieth in the Scripture, wherein

the Gentiles^ that knew not God^ are oppos'd to Gods People ; and in fuch

Senie the God of Ifrael faith to Cjn/s, Ifa. 45. 5. " Igirded thee, though

*' thou hast not known me. " So in Ecclefiaftical Writers, the Converfion

of a Vagan to be one of Gods People, is exprcfs'd by a Tranfition from

the Heathenifm of the World to the Acknowledgment of the true God. And
the Heathens ufual Quere to the Primitive Chrijlians^ " Who is that God,
" which ought alone to he wor(hf{>fd ?

'' fliews their prodigious Alienation

from tlie Knowledge of God, and tliat tlie true God was no Deity of

their Theology. Cicero hath remark'd the wild Conceits of the Stoicks

concerning the Ruler of the World, or the Godhead. * " Zeno ancL

*' the generality of the Sto'icks Juppoje, that the /Ether is the fiivreme God,
*' hai'ing a Mind whereby all Things are gcverrPd. Cleanthes, a Prime
" Stoick, and Scholar of Zeno, thinkcth the Sun hath the Domnionj or is

" Lord of us^ and all, and Jwayeth all. Therefore^ by the Dijfenjion of the

*' Wife, ive are necejjitated to be Ignorant^ who is the Lord over us
;
for we

*' know not^ whether to pay our Serijice to the Sun, or jLther. " The Philofo-

phers had the true Knowledge of God, as fome fay ; but the Apoftle

ranketh their Knowledge ot God, with the Popular-Pagan, i Cor. i.

21. " Seeing that in the Wtfdom of God'''' (that inftruQive Wifdom which

God furnillieth in Nature) ''the World by Wifdom knew not God,'''* (by

Philofophy, they did not attain to the Knowledge of God,) " it pleas'd

*' God by the Foolijhnefs of Preachiug tojave them that Believe.
"

This Idea the K.^, or he that Rcigneth over us, may be underftood

and taken, either without, or with that individual Perfon, who is King,

or doth Reign. He that knoweth and honoureth the King only in gene-

ral and indefinitely, (to ufe a Logical Term,) knoweth and honoureth the

King according to the true Idea of a King, without any true, or deter-

minate Knowledge of the Individual, who is King, whom he may
unwittingly oppoie. Many are for />«//;, fov Jufitce, Virtue, znd Piety,

according to fome true general Notion which they have of them, that

are Adverfaries to that, in particular Cafes, which is really and materially

the Truth, Jf/Jlice, Virtue, 2ii\d Piety. Thus the H^^/^/;^« are faid to know
and honour God, by having this, or the like, honourary Idea of Him
in their Mind, The 'l\j^/g of the World ; The Lord of All ; but with this

* Acad. Quctft. L. 4.

honourary
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honourary Idea fome of them invelkd a Star-, otlier", an Hero',

others, a Demon; and others, a Plato-nick Idea. Some apphed it to tlie z'ijil>l<;

Univerfe, hcin^ Fan-The/Jh ; others were altogether uncertain, to what

definite fpecifick tndi'vidual Nature, it Ought to be apph'ed, and, tliercfore,

were Thetfis at random, not dctermin'd to any one Thing ;
" That Jupi-

*' ter, whether thou be the Heaven, or the JP.ther, or the Earth, " faitli one in

the Poet : Such Theifts, altho' they have a true Notion of God in their

Mind, The Lord of thelVorld, 1 he Lord of Jll, or the like
;
yet, becaufe

they apply it not to him to whom it belongeth, they are not Theijh truly

Juch, tliey do not know, or acknowledge, him, who is Lord of thj World,

or Lord of Jll.

I T is not poOible, that God's Religionifts fhould iiave the fame Deity

of a Religion in common with the Gentiles that know not God, whicli

being their genuin and ufual Charafter, we may infer from it, by way
of ConfecJary, thefe live Branches of their Heathenifm, and of oui'S too,

fo far as we fymboli-'e with them, l . Their Atheous Darknefs, as to mat'

ter of JJnderjianding. 2. Their Atheoufnefs and Flagitioufnefs of Ltfe. ^. The

Agreeablensfs of Heathenijrn of Religion to them. 4. The Badnefs of their

Virtue andGoodnefs. 5. The Deadlinefs of their State and Condition. For
all thefe are our criminal not knowing God.

CON SECT. I . HEATHENISM is the State of Atheous Igno- Heathen-'

ranee. Agreeably to Platonijm, the Chrifiian T\\to\o2,y contradiltin- •''" "'^^

guifheth two oppojite States and Conditions, and two oppofte Kjnds of People, ^\"" "i
'^'

Parties, and Families, the one Divine and of Light, the other Atheous and of y^f,^^^^'^"'

Darknefs. Matt. 5. 14. Luk. ^. 1%. Joh . g. 6. and 12. 46. ^c. The
Apojile of t\\t Gentiles was fent upon this Errand, " to turn them from
^^ Darknefs to Light, ^' {Act. 26. 18.) (vom Heathenifm to Theifrn and Chri'

Jliantfm of Condition, which was " a calling them out of Darknefs into
*' marvellous Light.'''' (i Pet. 2. 9.) Heathentfm is the Darknefs of this

World,^ oi wliich the infernal Powers are the Rulers, Ephe. 6. 12. and
theretbre the ApofHe faith (Ephe. 5. 8) " 2> were Jometimes Darknefs, but
^'' now are ye Light in the Lord. "" And, becaufe of the dire£l Oppofition
of thefe two States, therefore the Apoflle asketh, " What Communion hath
'•''Light with DarknefsV 2 Cor. 6.1^. The Region of outer Darknefs
has been well explain'd by the Blindnefs of the Wicked a Region of Blind-

nefs, or not-difcerning, as well as of Darknefs ; and the Inhabitants of ic

are the Tools and Blind *, the Blind Leaders of the Blind, the blind People
that have Eyes and jee not, the Wretched and Miferable, Poor and Blind. He
that lacketh thefe Things fDivine Gracesj is Blind, living in a State of
Graceleffnefs and Wickednefs, they had need to have their Eyes open'd.

* Matt. 13. 13. & 15. 14. & : 3. 19. Ila. 43. 8. Rev. 3. 17.

f Aci.
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Act. 16 18. They were blind and unintelligent, to a prodigy, in the

matters of Holineis and Salvation (Efbe. 4. i8.j " walkiyig in tue " THea-
thenifli, or Atheousj " Vr.nity of ihctr Mi/;d, ha-jing the Underjlanding
" darkcrd, " (^having obliterated, or at ieait obicured, their natural No-
tices of the matters of God and GodlinefsJ " being alienated from the

''''Life of God^ through the'''' (Atheous kind of ) *'^ Ignorance, that was in

" them, becanfe of the Blindnefs of their Heart. " Their Wife Men (Rom.
I. 21, 2 2.j

'•'• pofeffing themfeluesto bcWife, became tools, ^' funwife and
unintelligent in the matters of God,j " and becoming vain in their Imagi-
*' nations,'''' (full of Heathenidi and Idolatrous Conceits, which are

Atheous,) " their foolifh Heart was darkened. " The Words of Philo
||

are lively expredive ot the fad benighted Eftate of the Heathen World
;

*^ The Region of the Wicked, where there is no Sun, but depth of the Night,
^^ endlejs Darknefs, and 'vast Multitude of Shades, Ghojls, and Spectres^ and
" Dreams. " Thefe are always ftirring in the night-time of fottifh

Superllition , ( the Day-Light baniflicth them
,
) they are the IlTue

and refembling Progeny of the dark Region of Pagantfm, wherein

Mankind feem " to have been fettered by a long Night, as Frifonrrs of Dark-

";?^f, " IV/Jd. I J. 2. Had the .'Egyptians Eyes, ^ who deified that

blind Animal Ahs Araneus, anvTzl^.r, becaufe they fupposM Darknefs

elder than Light ? Or the generality of the Pagans, were they not as

blind as tha.t /Egyptian Deity, who affix'd all manner of Infamy and

Villainy to their Gods, yet thought themfelves Pious ? They had a No-
tion of Piety, Purity, Sanctity, and Justice towards their Deity ; but

t\\Q\\: Sanclit) was Sin ; their P/^/j was Villainy ; their P«?7/;j, Pollution;

their Laver'wA.^ their Stain, and their Righteoujnefs, the highell Wicked-
nefs ; they counted Evil Good, and Good Evil ; Darknefs Light, and Light

Darknefs.

All Mankind, therefore, natively and originally, wa-nt their Eye-

sight, and muft be denoted inch as are born Blind, an effect of Man's
Fall. There would be no need of a divine Phyfician, to heal and open

the Eyes of Men ; nor of divine Illumination, nor of a new Birth^

whereby we are born into the Region of Light, if Mankind were not

in iome degree born Blind : No Account can be given of that more-

t\\2in-Cimmerian Darknefs, which for many Ages involv'd the World of

Mankind, but from this Hypothefis, that they are born without their Eye-

Sight ; as without the Life, fo without the Light, Spiritual ; as in fome

degree Heathen ungodly Sinners, fo Heathen Sons of Darknefs. Upon
the lofs of the divine Image, which is the Souls Life and Light, an oppo-

fite Darknefs fucceedeth ; for fach is the Reign of the AnimalSenfitive

Opufc. P. 165. § Tlhtarch. Sympof. L. ^. C, 5;

Nature,
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Nature, the Flefli, which is blind and fooHlli, unintelligent and ua-

reafonable, thcoccafion of Blindntfs, Error, and Folly, to the Mind ;

as fuggelling atheous Conceits, (vain and heathenifh Imaginations, Rom.

I. 2 1".) as being full of vile and corrupt Affeciiions ; as being produftive

of all Vice and Wickedncfs, ( " thar cvn Wicksdncfs hath blinded them^
'''

Wij'd. 2. 27.) and the Mind, concurring therewith, becometh aflcjblj

Mind '\-. For, being moulded tifter the Htjh, flie becometh carymlly

Mif^ded, affefted, and addicted ; of an atheous, carnal, and mundan
Genius and Difpoficion ; which is an Indifpofition of the Soul to unite

itfelf to God in any refpc'Q: (in her Difcernments, Apprehenfions, and
Conceits, Opinion and Judgment, Sentiment and Eftimation of Things,

asalfoin her Defigns, i'.leclions, and Purfuits
; ) and a Propenfion to

the blind and carnal Conceits of mundan Religionilh, and to the vari-

ous forts of Atheous Error and Folly. Such an Atheous and Heathefjr

kind of Genius, in fome degree native to Mankind, is by degrees

increased, as vitious Atfetlions grow to greater Heighr, and as Sinning

againft God becomes their Trade and Pradlice. Bad Education alfo,

Converfe and Company, Example, prevailing Cullom, publick reign-

ing Error and Vice, bad Government and Laws, beget, confirm, and
encreafc, Atheoufnefs of Mind. From thefe concurrent Caufes, all, or

many of them, the antient 'I'imes of the Heathen were '' the Times of
*' Ignorance. " ( Aci. 17. 30.J And thence it is, that the generality of Man-
kind, in all Times, are criminally involv'd in Atheous Darknefs, Error,

Ignorance, and Foolilhnefs, touching Afd'^/t'r^ of Good and Evil^ Right

andlVrongj '^juU and Unjust^ J^trtue and l^ice, Nohitity andBafenefs^ Sancti-

ty and Sin
J

God and his Service^ and the divine KJnd of Things^ the World
alfo and ns jenfitive Good and Evil, touching themfelves, their Interest^ and
their Haj^pinef-, their Souls and theirfuture Statc^ they prodigioufly deceive

themfelves through Pride and Self Love ; and touching their prefent State,

and their Ways, " not knowing what they do^ nor tvhither they are goings be-

" caufe the Darknefs hath blinded their Eyes. " (Luk. 23- 54. I Joh. 2. 11.)

The principal and fummary Reafon of the Heathens Blindnefs was,
They did not emerge out of the State of Gracelefsnef's and Wickednefs ; and,
therefore, they were in the State of Atheous Ignorance. From whence
it follows, that all Men, who are in the fame State of Gracelefsnefs and
Wickednefs, are in the State of Atheous hnorance, and want their Eye-
Sight, as well as they. Flafhes of Light, and fome Conviftions of
Mind, are confident with this Eftate ; and there may be in it a fuper-
ficial and inetfecf ual knowing the matters of P*.eligion

;
yet, becaufe all

that are in it have a Veil upon their Minds, they are neceitarily in the
State of Atheous Ignorance. As was the Cafe ofthofe falfe Religioniflrs,

t Col. 1. iS. Rom. 8. 5. Eph. 2. 3.

f 2 the
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the carnal Jervs ; who, if they had had their Eyes, muft ha\fe difcern'd

the Light of the Worldjjjming in their View ; could not have miftaken God
for the Devil ; or thought thcmfclves Virtuous, when they were Vile

;

or Wife, when they were Foo's ; or Sate, when they were in their Sins

;

nor could they have made their Religion, their Sin and Delufion. Both
"^em and Gentiles fliew, what Man is in his Unregenerat; State ; that

this being the State of reigning iVickednefs and Ungodlinej's, is the State of

reigning Jtheous Ignorance^ Error and Follj.

A T H E o u s Mankind being themfelves, in great degree, unrea-

fonable, the things of the Holy Spirit feem to them abfurd, foohfh,

and unreafonable, i Cor. 2. 1 4 " Ihe natural Man recei-veth not the Things
''
of the Spirit of God^ for they are foolijhnefs to him ; neither can he know

" thern^ becaiife they are Spiritually difcern^d. " The Matters of the Holy
Chriftian Life, have always feem'd ridiculous and foolifli to Men of the

Atheous, Mundan, and Prophane Genius, which fo prevaileth in Nati-

ons, caird Chrijlian^ that ferious Piety is not matter of Honour and

Eflimation, but of Difparagement with the moft and greateft ; and to

be SiChriflian indeed, is to be Vile in their Eyes \ if not to have the

Ufage, which fuch as departed from Iniquity in antient Times had,

Laughter and Derifon. Chrijiians, fo call'd, fujipofe, that they may be

Leud, Senfual, and Worldly, yet genuine Chrtftiarts ; that Sin is a very

fmall Matter, and, accordingly, their Life is the Sinning Trade ; that

God is the God and Patron of the Ungodly ; that it is needlefs, ridicu-

lous, and a fneaking Thing, to be R eligious ; that Heathenifli Per-

funOiorinefs, and outfide Modifhnefs, in God's Service, is good Devotion
;

that high Profanenefs is Gallantry ; that a Life of Fleili-plealing Vani-

ty is better than an Holy ; that the Worlds delufive Phantafms are the

great and goodly Things ; that the Concerns of this Animal- fenfitive

Life, are chiefly to be minded ; and that it is Madnefs to bear the

Crofs, and fuffer for Righteoufnefs fake.

In ChriJfendofKy in refornid Chriftendom^ fuch Atheous Ignoi'ance, Er-

ror and Folly prevaileth, fo high a Degree of Unre/ifonablenefs^ as to be

perfefl: Madnefs and Phrenzy. It is Madnefs for Men to dream of a

worldly- happy Eftate, and a fenfual Felicity, and to make it their chief

End and Good ; to be the World s Admirers and Lovers, that are delu-

ded by Shadows, and idolize momentary fantaftick Nothijigs, negleft-

ing and lofing the true ineftimable PofliflTions of the Kingdom of God
and the Soul ; to chufe the Evil, and refufe the Good, running counter

to their own Intention, defigning to be Honourable and Happy, yet

making themfelves Vile and Miferable to Extremity ; in a State of pre-

fent Danger, wherein they are iurrounded with Enemies, to be regard-

lefsof their Safety ; and as regardlefs of the future ovcr-whclming Ca-

lamities, which few forecaff to prevent ; to be merry and jovial in a

mournful State, and fcarlefs and carelefs in a fearful Cafe ; to lofe their

Salvation
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Salvation for want of a little Care and Pains, and to fpend their Care

and Time about that which is not worth the while ; to part with their

All for Nothing ; for a momentary Folly to plunge themfelves into Mi-
feries endlefs ; to be deluded and befool'd in the plainell Things, and in

all their great Concerns, not knowing what is good for Themfelves, but

fporting Themfelves in their own Deceiving.

CO NSECTART 2. In Heathenifm we live the Atheous Life. Athe- Tn Hea-

ifm of Life and Pra£lice is conneflcd with Atheifm of Underftanding, ^^^f?'^'|'j ^^
both as an Antecedent Caufe^ a Concomitant^ and a Conjequent thereof, f/j^g^^ ^^yv^

For the Atheous kind of Life, and Pradicc, caufeth the Atheous kind of

Ignorance, Error, and Folly, as Steam? and grofs Exhalations from
the Earth caufe a dark Air. Sins and Vices, Lulls and Paffions, are to

the Mind, what a Suffufion is to the Eye, or Ruft to Metal j an
Atheous Temper, and Difpofition, is prone to Atheous Conceits, and
alTefteth Atheous Opinions ; carnal Affeftions fo powerfully blind the

Underllanding, and byafs the Judgment, that evil Men muft be fup-

pos'd to have bad Notions of God. All Men judge as they are affefted ;

he that hateth any Man, is prone to believe and judge all manner of

Evil of him ; and when he is otherwife affefted toward him, he will be

apt to believe and judge the contrary : Therefore the Lovers of the

World magnify the Things of the World, and form to themfelves a

worldly kind of Religion : So the Lovers of flelhly Pleafures are averfe

from believing a Refurreftion and future Judgment ; and (as Chaucer

faith of the People of England') " what the^ not likc^ they never underfland ;"

the Truth is againft the Wicked, and they are, therefore, againft the

Truth.

IGAWRJNCE is connected with Vice and Wickednefs, as a

Concomitant infeparable ; for it is impolTible to be Wife and Wicked at

the fame time. The being Wicked is to be a Fool, the greateft of

Fools ; reigning Wickednefs is, therefore, neceffarily connected with
the greateft Ignorance, Error, and Folly : Nor do any com.mit a finful

Fad, preferring the Evil before the Good ; but, upon their Repentance,
they acknowledge themfelves to have been deceiv'd, in making a falfe

Valuation of fome apparent Good connected with great Evil. The
grofly ignorant in matters of true Religion, do not know them, nor

decline the oppofite Evils. Their fuiful Ignorance, therefore, is, both

in itfelf, and in its Confequences, manifeft Wickednefs. The whole of

true Religion, Virtue, and Duty, is Matter of Wifdom and Know-
ledge ; for they muft be Men of good Underftanding, that know the^

Divine Empire, and the Laws thereof, and underftand the matters of

Divine Learning and Philofophy i that know the great Things, whicli

alone are worthy to be known, and underftand the true Nature, Worth
and Ufe of Things i that difcern between Truth and Falihood, the true

and falfe Rehgion, between Good and Evil, (chuftng the one, and
reiufing
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refufinc^ the otherj between Realities and Refemblances, and are not

imposM upon by Shews and Appearances ; that efcape Error, Deceit,

and Dekifion, (in their Opinions, Elections, Hopes and Contidences,)

and the many tempting Baits of Sin ; that underltand the true Rates of

Things, and ellimate them aright; that kno a their Bounds, and ob-

ferve them; their Dangers, and avoid them; their Enemies, and how
to vanquifh them ; their Difeafcs, and how to cure them ; that condu6l

themfelves by wife Maxims, and do well and wifely ; that know how
to demean Themfelves aright in all Cafes and Circumftances, and do
their Buhnefs and OlFice well ; that are not foolilhly and vicioufly af-

feded, but agreeably to the Nature of Things, (contemning what is

Contemptible, fearing what is really Formidable, loving what is Amia-
ble in due Degree and Meafure,) that govern themfelves well, and are

well advis'd in their doings, forefeeing and preventing the great Evils,

making fure of their true Happinefs, and fo fuccefsfully managing their

Affairs, that they are eternally fafe and fecure. But they that lack

Underftanding, know not their Sin, fear not their Danger, regard not

their great Interefts, difcern not the Things that differ, miftake Trafh

for Treafure, and Fables for Truth and Wifdom ; their Deligns and

Ele£lions are ignorant and unwife ; they run upon their Evils,

which, in general, they would defire to avoid, for they wifli w^ell to

themfelves ; their Atheous Life engendreth Atheous Opinions and Errors,

and their Atheous Opinions and Errors, necellarily lead to Atheous Life

and Praftice. -^

Not that we are to imagine, with fome, " That Mankind do not
" fin by Will, but only by weaknefs of Judgment and Ignorance

; that

" really we would not do Evil, nor do we chufe it, but through Igno-
*' ranee we judge that Good, which really is Evil. '' For this is an extra-

vagant Conceit ; nothing being more apparent, than that Men ufually

Wtllznd Chufe, Intend and Defign (which is a perverfe Appetite and

Will) the Evil of man i fell: InjulUce, for carnal Self-gratitication and

Advantage; therefore a Conceit, which fuppofeth all their Sins, ^^tobe

Sins of excnfable Ignorance^^'' \s it-felf a Branch of Ignorance inexcufable :

Yet, becaufe there is Ignorance in every a£lual Sin, and it is in part the

Principle of it, the Maxim is true, " All Sin hath its rife from Igno-

" ranee.

"

I N Heathcfiifm^ the atheous Life of profane Drunkards, Swearers,

Whoremongers, and Worldlings, mainly intent upon the concerns of

this Animal-Senfitive Life, was the Pagan Popular Lz/f, rnotwithlianding

the Inftitutionsof Virtue and Philofophy, and the arcane Inftiturions of

Religion, that were in Paganifm ; ; their brutifli Appetites concurr d

with the ignorant Conceits of their Minds, touching a fenfitive Felicity,

to inltigate them to unclean Practices ; and being paft feehng ^having

loll the Sight and Senfe of the Turpitude and Sinfulnefs of their Prac-

tices,
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tices, which fliould have rcftrain'd them, adimit nox atra coloreni) they

gave tk'mjelves over unto Lafcivioufnefs^ to ivork all Uriclean^cfs withgreedi-

nej's. The Sins of Uncleannefs were \.\\^?Ggans eminent Vice; for,

altho' there are among them InRances and Inftitutions of Contieme^

yet fo generally and outrageoufly were thofe Heathen Sons of Darknefs

addifted to the Sins of Unchallity of all forts, (fome of which were

not only thought allowable, but genteel and creditable,) that the P^^^w

World may juftly be thought nothing better than a BrothelHoufe of

Uncleannefs. The principal ^ Corruption in the World, was thro' this

fort of Lull ; and, becaufe of thefe Things principally, '' the Wrath of

'•'God, came apon''^ (thefe enormous Sinners) ''^ the Children of Difobedi-

" encs. " The Gentiles are ciiarafteriz'd by the Lust of Concupifcence, as

a Confequent of their Ignorance, and not knon-ing God. And the New-
Teitament, in its black Calalogues of atrocious Sins, commonly joyneth

the Sins of Uncleannefs with Heathen Idolatry^ and eating Ihings offered to

Idols with committing Fornication (which in a large fenfe fignifies all

Whoredom
;
) and the Gentile Converts are by a fpecial Decree forbid

Fornication, as a Rite of grofs fymbolizing with the Gez/^/'/^'y, who are . -^

ufually call'd by the holy Writers "'ci Trc^j-ri, Fornicators^ the Heathen

World being a World of impure Fornicators. Their Do3:rine did not con-

demn Fornication and Stews ; and both Sexes were prollituted in their

Stews, which were every where allow'd, and paid their Tribute. The
Perfiaf/s^ Ai.g)ptians, and Athenians, are infamous for their intamous Mar-
riages, the Stoicks and Chryfippus^ for allowing them ; tiiey are infamous
alio for unnatural Lufts, their Wife-Man is not averfe from Love ; Com-
munity of Women was praftis'd in feveral Z^^^*?;-^ Nations; fome are

fuperlative Inftances of Mafculine Amours; the Lacedemonians are noted
for lending their Wives ; Plato^ for countenancing Perjury in Love-Mat-
ters ; Plato and Liicurgus banilhM Modefty from their Commonwealth,
for they will have Men Spectators of naked Women ; Plutarch was
fliamelefs, when he wrote his Jmatcrius •, the Greek Piiilolbphers are

remark'd for their impure MafcuHne Amours, to which, not only tlie

Jthenians^hxxt t\\Q Roman Senators, were addifted, and the Oracle of
Apollo alloweth it. The Apoftle hath remark'd their monlirous Unclean-
nefs, (^Rom. I. 28 ) which he looketh upon as the Confequence of a re-

probate Mind, But thefe foul Carnalities, the Sins of Uncleannefs, are

only one eminent Limb, or Member, of the /ie^/kv/ Old-Man, that
" hath hisConverjatton in the Ltifs of the Flcfj, fulfilling the Defircs of the Flejh,

" and of the Mind^ walketh according to the Courje of this World, accordinq to

" the Prince of the Power of the Air, in Lafciviorfnefs, Lufls, excefs of Wine,
" Revelling, Banquettings, and abominable Lewdneffes, " Ephcf. 2. 2, 7.

which were fo fafhionable in the Heathen World, that it was a Thing

* I Per. I. 14. & 2 Pit. i,^.?c Ephsf, 5. 5,6. & I ThefT. 4. 5. • /"',

wonder'd
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wonder'd at, that the Chripans, who feem'd an odd out-of-the-way

People, (i Pet. 4. ^, 4.)
''' Did»ot run with them ir?to the fame Excefs of

^^ Riot. Beh/g filPd'^ fRom. i. 29, SfC.) " n'/V/; allUnrighteoufnefs, Forni-
*' catiOfiy Wickednefs^ Covetoufmfy ?>IalicioufnefSj full of Envy., Murder,

{'/iW/zWe was die Gladiators Difcipline, and matter of Glory, they flew

their Slaves at pleafure, ufually expos'd their Children, Romulus made a

Law, that Children born deform'd, fliould be expos'd and Itifled,) " De-
*' bate, Deceit, Maligmty, YVhifpercrs, Back-Btter<, Haters of God, Defpite-
''^

ful. Proud, Boajlers, Inventors of evil Things, Difvbedient to Parents,
" without Underjlanding, Covenant-Breakers, without natural JjfeBion, Im-
^'- flacable, Unmerciful.^'' Such were the worfe and the greater part of

them ; and of all them it muft befaid, that by feveral degrees of Wick-
ednefs, they conftituted a World of flagitious People, " an evil iVorld,"

fa World of evil Men, and a World of Evils,) " a World of the Lust of
*' the Flejh, and the LuH of the E}ss, and the Pride of Life, which are not of
^^ the Father, but are of the World.'''' 1 Joh. 2. 15.

Of Origia.il
This degenerate Condition of the World of Mankind, is an un-

S.;j. controulable Evidence of Original Sin in fome Significations of it. For,

in the frsi place, Original Sin may fignilV, That Mankind, antecedently to

their being Holy, fwhich prior Condition may be called their Original Con-

dition^ are ungodly Sinners. Of this Original finful State, the current

of Scripture, the frame of C/^r/f/Zw///// and Judaifm, the frame of Man,
the degenerate Condition of the World, the Order and Courfe of Things
in it, are an uncontroulable Evidence. For Darknefs is now before

Light, antecedently to SanQification we are Unholy, and the Profelytes

were firft Aliens ; in Cbrijlianity, Unregeneracy is before Regeneracy,
the Old is before the New Man, Servitude is before Freedom, all the

Holy People were of the World before their coming out of the World,
their Original Condition is that of mere Mundan Heathen People. The
Religion alfo of a Saviour-Kjng, of Redemption, and an Expiatory Sacri-

fee, of Saving Faith, Repentance and Converfton to God, of a new Covenant^

and a new Kjngdom of God, of Regeneration and RemiJJion of Sins, of "Jf'fii-

fcation and Sanciijication, proclaimeth this Original finful State, which
inferreth the Exiftence of Original Sin in another Notion. For,

In the /fffW place, Original Sin may fignify, th<it Mankind are now
natively and originally ungodly Sinners, in a degree of prevalent Tendency that

rvay : or, that the Original of Sin is in fuch Dcqree originally in Man. If

Mankind are now the Flcfh-Born, and Mundan People in all refpefts

;

both privatively, being born without the Life of Grace, or the Divine
Love; znd poflively,̂ a vicious carnal felfillinefs of Nature, being now
our Nature, which is called Concupifcence : If this Original of Sin is now
natively Original to Mankind, this vicious Tendency mufi: be counted
an Original Sin. And an Original Sin of this Nature and Notion, mull:

hi lojk'd upon, no!: as the Whole, but as a Branch of the Article of

Original
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Original Sin, and is certainly a Branch of tlie Chriftian Religion, 'John j.

6, 7. " That •vhich is born of the Fli'jb, is Hcjh, a/id that which is born of tDe

'•^Spirit, is Spirit. Marvel not, that 1 faid mao thee^ )€ malt be born again,

" or born from above. " Our Saviour plainly aiRrmeth, (as the New-
Teflamenc ordinarily doth throughout,) that tiiere are two oppofite Fa-

milies of Men : The one, thofe that are born of the Spirit, the Heaven-born
;

the other, thofe that are born of the Flejjj only, the Earth-born. That, by na-

tural Generation, none a.vc oi" the Spirit-born, ov Heaven-born, but all are

of the Flcflj born, or Earth-born, Family. Man is therefore natively fo con-

ftituted, as to be one of the Animal- vital, not one of the Spiritual-vital,

Family. And, of Man fo coniiituted, impartial, Chrijlian Reafon_ can-^

not but pronounce, " That lie is natively a carnal and mundan Kind of

"Man, and Liver, in a Degree of prevalent Tendency that way.

Agreeably to our Saviour, the Apoftles eftabliOi the fame DiftinQion of

two oppofite Families, Gal. 4. 29. Rom. 9. 8. '\foh. i. 13. Hence
appeareth, that Infints, by their firft Birth, belong to that Family,

which is oppofite to the Spiritual and Divine Family, (both as Natural

and Carnal is oppos'd to Spiritual,) they belong to the Family of thofe

that are in the FlcjJj devoid of the Holy Spirit. At the time of their

Conception and Nativity, thus far they are of this Familj ;
they are then

the carnal and mundan Kjnd of Livers, in a degree of prevalent Tendency that

Way. And in fuch Senfe the Pfalmijis Words may commodioully be in-

terpreted, 51. 5. ''Behold! I mts fhapen tn Iniquity, and in Sin did my
" Mother conceive me. " The Animal Nature in Brutes, is wicked and

carnal ; and the Animal Nature in Mankind, is manifeftly the fame.

Infants are therefore fuch, in the way of prevalent Tendency that way,

and, confequently, they are, in fuch Degree, by Nature the Children of

Wrath. Which is not fo to be underflood, as if Mankind committed

Sin, not through the Fault of their Will; for all the Servants of Sin are

more, or lefs. Volunteers; the Sins which they commit, at the time of

their CommifTion, are their Will and Choice, altho' at other times

Tufually in their fober retired Thoughts; they are otherwife minded.

But Man's Nature is full of Inclinations to that which is Evil ; all ibrt

of Wickednefs ilfueth from the Heart or inward Man, and Man is

warn'd to take heed of walking " in the Ways of his Heart, and in the

" Sight of his Eyes.''' If in faft all Men, iii their unregenerate State,

live in that which is Carnality and Wickednefs, if they are under the

Power of theFlelli, of Sin and Vice; this is a Demonftration, that In-

fants, at their Birth, are the Servants of Sin, in a degree of prevalent

Tendency that Way.

All the Wickednefs that is in the Animal Nature, involveth in ic

3.n inordinate Self-Love, whence it arifeth. Self-Love is unqueftionably

innate in all, and a vicious carnal Self Love is innate in all, in a d.gree of

prevalent Tendency that Way, for it is a Root of Bitternefs in all Men ;

therefore, in that Degree, the fourfe and fummary of Wickednefs is

t innate
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innate in all Men ; and fo are the reigning Lufts, and Paffions of the

Fleih, wiiich are nothing elfe but its prevalent impetuous PropenRons

and I'endencies. Hence Conflitls between the upper and lower Soul,

between Reafon, and the Motions of irrational Nature ; and hence it

is, that there is m him originally a Body of Sin and Death.

Agreeably whereunto, * as fome of the Learned fuppofe, the

Pphaoorean<^ a nd Platonijls^ difcourfe of a Strife innate in Man, an alien

Jnirnal of Kjn to us from Generation, which fome call, the many-headed.

Beafi : others call k, a mortal Species of Life. They fuppofe, that every

Man,' from his Birth, hath a bad Genius, inclining him to Evil, that a

Purgation is neceffary for Human Souls ; that they have loft their Wings,

are eftrang'd from God, obnoxious to inordinate PafTions ; and Archjtas,

the Pjthagorean, faid, " We cannot arrive at the top of true Good, hecaufe of
" a lad Nature?'' So the Hebrew Doftors ordinar il) fpeak ^ of the Ferment

which is in the Mafs (evil Concupifcence,) and the evil Formation, or Fig-

ment, of which they fay, " The evil Figment is born with a Man, and go-

" eth about with him all his Days, as his faid, The Imagination of Man's
" Heart is Evil from his Youth :

" Which Chara£ler of Mankind fpeak-

eth a powerful Proclivity in Man's Nature, to that which is Evil, whicli

implyeth both an Averfion and Impotence to that which is Good.

Agreeably whereunto the Jpojlle faith, " The Law was weak through the

*^ Flejh,'" Rom. 8. ^. therefore the Flefli was more powerful to make
Men Sinners, than the Law was to reform them. And, if they are Sin-

ners thro' the Flefh, then they are " Carnal, fold under Sin, not doing

*' what they like, the Good they would, but what they hate, the Evil that they

" would not, a Law in their Members warring against the Law of their Mind,
" and bringing them into Captivity to the Law of Sin, which is in their Mem-
^Hers^ Rom. 7. 14, 15, 19, 2?. Againft tlieir Knowledge and Con-
viftions of Mind, againit the Diftates of Prudence and of Confcience,

againft their own Refolutions and Vows, Mankind, in their Unregene-
racy, are frequently carried away captive to perpetrate Wickednefs

;

Conviftions of the Mind, againft the Flefli, is an unequal Conteft.

Servitude under Sin, therefore, with all the other Evils of an unre-

generate condition, is, as it were, our Liheritance, by our firft Birth,

without which Hypothefs, no tolerable Senfe can be made of the Chriflian

Religion, no tolerable Account can be given of the World's Wicked-
nefs. For what is this lower World, but a Sink of Impurity, a Sea of

Wickednefs, a Stie of Senfualifts, a Sodom of Uncleannefs, a Den of

the Sons of Darknefs, a Shop of Frauds, a Cockpit of Contention, an

jFgypt for OpprelTion, a Bedlam of Diftraftions, an Amphitheatre of

* Grot. not. in Luc. 2. 21. C:faub. in PeiT. Sit. 5. P. 439. § Buxtorf. Lex
Tslmud. col. 2303. V. Di. Hammend in Pklm 51. not. B. Spvicer, not. in On'gen

p. 88.

Gladiators,
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Gladiators, a Wildernefs of noxious Animals ; infomuch, that one had
reafon to livle it " t'ery tjcar to Hell,'''' Mankind, univerfaily, in all times

and places, arc degenerate into Vice and WickedncTs •, it operateth early,

iifually it bcareth down all Obllacles, fruftrateth all Remedies, it flow-

eth in upon the World, with fo high a tide, and fo ftrong a torrjrt,

that in all Ages, not only Vice and Wickednefs, but Prodigies and Out-

rages oF Vice and Wickednefs, have been current Pradice?. The Age
of Youth is rude, unskilful, and unwife, (without governing Prudence,

of little infight into Things, and lefs forefighted) incautious, carclels

and inconfiderate, rafli, heady and fearlefs, full of Confidence and tool-

ifli Hopes, hardly governable, or manageable by the grcatcll: Wifdom,
or capable of good Counfel ; of vehement and fervid Defires, Purfuits

and PafTions, of flagrant Lulls, enormoufly addicted to fenfual Mirth

and Pleallire, of gay and wanton Humour, averfe from Serioufnefs, (as

apt to contemn and "deride fcrious Piety, as Dangers,) extremely Proud,

and apt to take a Pride in pranks of Lewdnefs and Injurioufnefs, (nor

is there any fort of Wickednefs, to which untam'd Youth is not apt to

be carried by Pride, full of diforderly Motions and Appetites, and
abounding with Vice, as fat and rank Grounds with Weeds. As
the Age of Manhood fucceedeth that of Y'outh, fo the manly Vices fuc-

ceed the Youthful ; and fo grofs and palpable Vice gradually arifeth

in the Nature and Life of Man, commencing its Reign from his Birth.

Several particular Temperaments are ftrongly inclin'd to feveral Vices

;

fome are naturally of a bad Temper, and fome are obferv'd to be of a

natural Malignity ; which common Obfervations befriend the Hjpothefis

cf Origiiial 6"//-/.

Against this Name the Pelagians object, (their principal Obje£li-

ons reach not to the Thi^g, but the Nar/^e only,) " That no defed in In-

^' fants, without the ufe of Reafon and Underttanding, can be trulyand
" properly Sin, for nothing can be Sin, which is not voluntary. Sin is al-

" lb that, which is the Tra-fjjgrejjton of a Law ; n-here no Law is, there is no

" Tranj'grejfion ; but Laws are not given to mere Infants, that are not

"capable of Obligation, or, as the '^ews fay, they are not Sons of the

" Precept, no more than Brutes ; for Laws are not given to Infants, or

" thofe who have lofl their Underftanding. " Thefe Objeaions may be

thus anfwerd.

I. T H E inordinate Concupifcence, of which our Animal Nature is

full, may be contemplated in Brutes ; for in them there is a Pravity of

Nature, which, being predominant, conftitutes many of them Evil

Beajls
; as in Mankind there is a Pravity of Nature, which being pre-

valent in them, conftituteth them Eiil Men. In Brutes we may con-

template the very Nature and Idea of the feveral branches of Vice and

Wickednefs, of inordinate Self-Love, Lust, Pride, Wrath, Cruelty, and

fuch like : for there the very Face and Form of them appeareth. Tlie

t 2 Mora/s
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Morals of degenerate Mankind, that Irue after the FUjJj, have the fame

origin with thofe of Brutes, which they lively refemble ;
fome being

Wolves, others Foxes, others Serpems, ' others Neighing Horfes, others

Doss ^nd Swine.o

2. The inordinate Concupifcence, of which our Animal Nature is

full, is Sin in a limited fenfe. It is the very Nature of that which is Sift,

Vice, and Wickcdnefs, fo far mipatahle to li^s, as it is in any degree Voluntary,

aninofarther. As it is in the Animal Nature of Brutes, it is the very

Nature of that which is Sin, Vice, and Wickednefs ; the Pride and

Selfiflmefs which we contemplate there, is the very Nature of the Sins

of Pride and Selfifhnefs, and flieweth the odious face of them : Thefe,

therefore, have in Brutes, x\\& materiality oi '^xw, without \.\\^ formalitj,

fas xX\Q Lcgidans ufe to diftinguifli ; J for they are not imputable to

them as Sin, nor do they conllitute them in a proper Senfe, Sinners,

But, in Man, inordinate Concupifcence is imputable as Sin, Fault and

Crime, fo far as it is in any degree Voluntary. This the Jpofile fome-

tim.es calleth, ''^ Sin that dwe/leth in me,'''' Rom. 7. 17. and fometimes

"6V> in the FlefJj''^ (S. ^.) that is, in the Animal Nature.

J.
This Branch of Original Sin, which we have under Confiderati-

on, does not infer, that inordinate Concupifcence is ^f?W/y in mere In-

fants ; much lefs, that it is imputable to them, as their Crime, or that

they offend againft any Law of God, or commanded Duty. It only

fuppofes, that by a Fall, or Lapfe inordinate Concupifcence, and the

Reign of it, is in them in a Degree of prevalent Tendency that Way. So that,

if Grace does not interpofe, the Infant will be like the refl of unrege-

nerate Mankind, an Alien and an Enemy, living and loving the carnal

and worldly kind of Life, and its Gratifications ; having a Soul defti-

fute of its true Pulchritude, Health, and Vigour j Naked, Deformed,
Difeafed, Weak, and Languifliing.

Mundan CO N S EC TA RT ^. Mundan Mankind are of a Difpoftionfo Jtheour,

Manhnd that Heathenifm of Religion is to them agreeable. Such as Mens State, Life,
ar^o/rti);/- .and Genius is, fuch is their Religion, which is a plain Demonftration

Aheous" ^^ Original Sin ; for it fliews, that Mankind are born the Heathsn-'K\nd

that Hea- ot_ Religionifts, in a Degree of mighty tendency that Way. All Mankind^
thfuifm of %vithout a preternatural adventitious Inftitution of Religion, would be
^'"^'E'O"

'J
of the Healhen Religion, or none at all ; for other Religions were intro-

^reeMe.'
f^^c'd by extraordinary fupernatural methods of Providence ; under
the Oeconomy of mere Nature and general Providence, Heathenifm was
univcrfal. This appeareth alio from the continued Hii^ory of the
jcnijh Clmvch, the Rife and tlie Progrefs of 'n ; for the Progeny of
AW/?,^ the Offspring of Sem^evan'm the Family of Heber (the Father of
the K.'brervs') while Noah^ Shem, and H'bsr were yet alive, fell to Hea-
then Idddtvy, Jqlh. 24. 2. Jbraham was doubtlefs bred an Heathen ; the

^ God.-of .Nahorxs thought z^n Heathefi^Dc'ity, Gun, 31.5^. L«t'<.7/'s Images,

caird
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eall'd his Gods, fliew, that he was not clear o^ Heathen Idohtry, and
Jacc^s HoLife was infected with it, Gef?. 51. ?o. and 55. 2. When the

Children of JJhuel went into yEgypt, they conform'd themfelves to the

^_g)'/'//rt;;; Idolatry, and when they came out of yPgypt, they did not

leave it behind them, as they were charg'd, witnefs the Golden-Calf,
* their worfhipping tlie Holl of Heaven, their joyning themfelves to

Baal-Peor, and facrificing toiV/w/w. When God had brought them out

of the Wildernefs into Cafiaaij^ and call out the Heathen Nations for

their Idolatries and Impieties, and warn'd the //'r^e//>c'5 to take Iieed of
their Abominations, and of doing as they liad done, yet they '^forfook
*' the Lord God of their Fathers^ Jerz'cd Baalim and the Groves "

-f-
(Idols

in the Groves,) ^nd fucceeded the Heathen Nations in their Morals, as

well as in their Lands. Such was their Religion, during the time that

they were govern'd by Judges ; their Heathen Idolatiy brought them
into heavy Calamities, and no fooner were they delivered, but they re-

laps'd to their old Trade again. For this was the State of Things in

SamnePs Days. Solomon^ the wifefl of their Kings, tho' tlie Lord ap-
peared unto him thrice, and warn'd him againft the Idolatry of the
Heathen, yet fell to this foul Impiety. After his days, the ten Tribes
fell to the Idolatry of Jeroboam, complicated with that of Baal, out of
which they never emcrg'd. Nor were things much better in the Tribe
of Judah, that adher'd to the Houfe of DtzwVi ; for, zkho' Rehoboam
had loft the greateft part of his Kingdom for the Heathenifm of his Fa-
ther, yet he, together with Maacah his Wife, trod in his Father's Steps,

as Ahijam his Son did in his. Out of this State Judah could never per-

feftly recover. For, after Jfa's and Jehofaphat^s imperfect Reformation,
Jehoram (Jthofaphat''s Sonj and Amaziah his Son, fymbolizM with the
•Houfe of Ahab, the latter of them having Athaltah his Counfellor to do
wickedly. Joafo, who fucceeded her in the Government, was courted
out of his Religion by the Princes of Judah. Arf/aziah ijoajh\ Succef-

forj after fome time of reigning laps'd into Heathen Idolatry at a great
rate. Uz,z,iah and Jotham fucceeding Amaziah, the affairs of Religion
were in a tolerable good Pofturc ; but Ahaz, (Jothamh Son and SucceiTor)

was mad after his Idols. In the days of Hezektah, true Religion recover'd
its Luftre, (which had fuffer'd a fad Eclipfe in the Days of Jhaz-,) and
a confiderable Reformation was made , but no fooner was Hezehah
dead, but all things ran to ruin again, in the days of Manaffeh, whom
^wo»hisSon imitated in his outragecusHeathenif/n.Jofiah made a great Re-
formation, but his Reformation was a ftriving againft the Stream ; for

the People ftill retain'd their affeftion for their old Heathenifm, and thofe

Heathenifh Pradlices were in his days, which God menaceth by the Pro-
phet, Z^ph. I. 4, 5. " / mil cut off the Remnant of Bdai from this place

"

'^ Ez;k. S3. 2. &: 20. 7, 8. Exod. 3a. 31. Aft. 7. 43. Pfal. 106. 63. Lev. 17- 7.
-

t juds. :.. II -—• 19. &: 3 . 7. Ezek. 16. 3.

(Jetufalem)
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CjerufaleiTiJ
'•' anJ, the Nan/a of th^ C\\eimx\m'i with thiFriefis:, anithem

" that ivoijbfp the Hoji of Heaven ufon the Hotife-tofs ; end. them that n'orfhip

" <?««' p.vcar bj the Lord, and that Jivear by Malcham. " After the Death

of "jofiah, God began to do unto Jadah, as he had done to the Tribes of

Jfrael, they being alike obftinate'in their idolatrous Difpofition. No Per-

fuafions, no Menaces, no Warnings, no Puniiliments, or Difafters,

which befel them, availd to reclaim them. The fucceeding Kings of

Jfratl took no warning by their PredeceiTors Calamities ; the Tribe of

Jfulah took no warning by the ten Tribes ; they would not defift from

their Heathenijm of PvCligion, when they were upon the brink of Ruin
;

they went on in their old Track, even in the very Times of the Babylo-

nian Captivity, and thofe of them that went iiito A^:^)ft, after their

City and Temple was ruin'd, were refolved Heathen Idolaters. Jer, 44.

17. The prevalency of this Religion amongft God's antient People,

fpeaketh it a darling to Animal Nature. It is from this Nature, that

Mankind are not Theifts, Religioniits, or Pietifts, but the Atheous

Kind of Theifts, the irreligious Kind of Religionifts, and the impi-

ous Kind of Pietifts ; they beftow their devotional Kfteem, Affeftion,

and Service upon what Animal Senfitive Nature liketh, and accounteth

fine Things. By an Idolatrous Kind of Superftition, the adulterous Kind

of Devotion, their devotional Propenfion is gratified, and the way of do-

ing it is pleafing to fenfitive Nature, which they follow.

A s from the Hiftory of the JemfJy, fo from the Hiftory of the Chri-

Jiian Church, the pronenefs of Mankind to a Religion of Idolatry is

apparent ; for, altho' in the three firft Centuries, and Tome time after,

there is no appearance of

«

lapfe of the Church into Idolatry
; yet the time

was not long, before " the holy City was trodden under Foot by the Gentiles ;

"

when the World was come into the Church, then fihe began, by degrees,

to model Religion after the old Heathen manner, and degenerated at

fuch a rate into Paganifm, that the Religion of unreform'd C/;r//?^/7^(?z»

hath been, for many Ages, an Imitation of the Rites and Vices of that Ido-

latrous Religion. It is rnanifeftly a Parallel for old Heathenifm in Atheous

Blindnefs, Darknefs, and Ignorance, in its Ghofts, Speftres, and
Dreams ; in hVmd heatheni(b fuperftitious Conceits and Opinions ; in the

heatheni[h Life, and all the Limbs and Branches of the Old-Man ; in

Swearing, Revelling, Drunkennefs, Debauchery ; in Fornication,

Harlotry, Inceft, Sodomy, Stews, Curtefans, Carnavals, and in mak-
ing the World a Brothel-Houfe, ov Sodom of Uncleannefs ; in Encou-

ragements, as well as Practices of Lcofeneis and Lewdnefs of Life, and
the old heathen Profaneneftes ; in heathen/fj Pretenfions to Antiquity,

Duration, Univerfality, Unity ; in heathenifh Worldlinefs, Pride, and

Ambition, State, and Grandeur ; in heathenijh Infidelity, and traditional

Kind of Faith ; in heathenifh Vice, and an heathenifb kind of Virtue ; in

numerous Feftivals celebrated at the heathen rate ; in unclean Inftituti-

ons of Continence and Virginity ; in a pharifaical kind of Monafticks

and Afceticks, the Inftitution whereof is originally Pagan ; in the

Theology
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Theologyand Devotion of tlic Myfticks ; in lying Stories and Legends; in

proceflionary Pomps and Jubilees, which anlwer to the antient Ludi

feculares ; in flight methods of obtaining Pardon for Sin ; in the extra-

vagant Pomps of their Religious Service, the Confecration of their

Altars and of their Temples, and Celebrations of the Dedication of

them ; in their holy Water and enjoyned Celibacy ; in their Whippings
and monftrous Barbarity and Cruelty ; in their Purgatory and Funeral

Rites ; in their Reliques and Theurgical Confecrations of Jgniis Dei^s

and other Trinkets ; in the external Perfundorincfs of their Religious

Service ; in fubttituting filly exterior Rituality inftead of true Religion,

and antick inllead of true Devotion ;
Qor juch are their numerous tHr»~

trigs, borvii7gs, crojjings^ changes of PoJ^ure, mutterifigs^ droppings of Beadsy

kijfing the Fix, praying in an unknown Tongue, praying for Souls in Purgatory^

fajing fo 'many Majfes, offering Sacrificefor the Quick and Dead, repeating the

name jej'us fo many Times in a breath, tranflating Reliques, making Pilgri-

mages and Shrines, and making Oblations to them ; holy Vcjlments, holy Scapu-

laries, holy OH, Anointings, holy Salt and Candles, &-C.) In their Incenfe,

lighted Candles in their Temples, ProcefTion with burning Candles in

their Hands on Candlemas-Day, confecrated Bells and baptifmal Spittle
;

in the Canonizations, Patronage, and Offices, of the Tutelar Saints, or

Deities ; in confecrating the Vantheon at Rome to them, and the feven

Hills of the City to fo many Siints ; in afcribing miraculous Feats to

them, making magnificent Prefents and Oblations to them, fwearing

profanely by their Names, as the Heathens did by their Gods ; in confe-

crating, adorning, adoring their Images, carrying them in ProcefTion,

and concealing them in Lent, as the Heathens, for fome time, conceal'd

their Idols from the People ; in having impure and profane Images in

many of their Churches, hke the Heathen; in the whole Affair oiChurch-

Demonolatrj, the Defign of it, and Method of introducing it, where
Idolatry recover'd its deadly Wound, and Paganifm liv'd again. A
principal Method of introducing Paganifm, in feveral Branches of it,

was by counterfeit Vifions, Apparitions, Revelations, Miracles ; and
by the fame Artifices Demonolatry was introduc'd, and Chriflianity was
chang'd into Heathe-nifm. So that the Chriflian Church hath imitated

the antient ^ervifl} Church in her lapfe into a Religion of Idolatry, and
hitherto flie continueth to imitate her Obftinacy and Irreclaimable-

nefs.

But Heathen Mankind, moft properly fucb, are thofe that are with-

out the Pale of the vifible Church ; the Univerfality of Mankind in

anticntTimes were fuch ; whofe addiftednefs thereto appeareth from the

Antiquity of it, its wide fpreading, the long uninterrupted Duration of

it, the World's refolv'd and firm Adherence to it, f for the Heathen

World refolv'd not to change the Religion of their Ancertors,^ the Laws
that were made in favour of it, and againfi- the introducing of any new
Religion, ('which was thought a Thing not to be endur'd, according to

Mecanas's
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MccMixi'i Advice x.QAuguftus,) the many violent PeiTecutions, which €hn-
fiicwity fuifer'd in its attempts to undermine and ruia it. Nor was it

only the Popdar-Pagans^ that were fo vehemently addided to their iff?d-

//;e;-;//»-/ of Religion ; for the PhHoJop'jick-P(?g<:jrJs\veve:, for the main, of
the fame Mind in Religion with the Popular ; their R/ds was, " To
" worlliip the Divinity according to the Law and Rites of their Coun-
" try, and the Culiom of their Anceftors. " Some few Branches of
tins Hsathe/i-Poptilay KcVigion were difliked by the Philofophcrs {Socratesy

Vlato^ Plutarcby Cicero^ Seneca^ Porphyry, J^arro^ and the Stoicks
\ ) but

themfelves were in good earnelt Pagan-Religiomfis, Pagan-Theologers^ Pa-

goM-SaintSy and Champiu/js for Paganifm. They were far from defigning

a change of Religion, 2iS Plato aSirmeth in his Apology iQ\' Socrates
\

Vintarch ftyleth it the '^ " Pious Faith deriv'd from their Ancefiors ;
" and

again, *' The divine Dignity of Piety receiz^d from their Jncefors. '' He
fuppofeth it a plain Cafe, that their Deities were truly fuch, and their

Religion of right Catholick ;
" That the Sun and Moon are Animals^

" ivhom all Menfacrifce^ pray to, and irorJJjip. " Other of them ftyle their

Fagan Devotion, ^ " The pure Worfiip of the Divinity. " They affeft

an higher ftrain of Devotion towards their Deities, than the Popu-

lar Pagans
; and it was thought a grand Incongruity in a Philofopher, to

violate their Religious Rites ; whence Stilpo, the Philofopher, fleeping in

the Chappel of the Mother of the Gods contrary to Law, was thus re-

primanded by the Goddefs in a Dream
; [j

" Art thou a Philofopher, and
" dosl thou Violate thefacred Laws?''^ Philojophers were, lead of any, addict-

ed to change their Religion ;
yet Plutarch, who maketh fuch high Elo-

gies of his Heathen-Popular Religion, fom.etimes faith of it : '\ " The ri-

" diculous Practices and PaJJions of Superjfition, and Speeches, and Geftures^

^ and Inchantments, and magical Tricks, and Running about, and Drtmirnings,
*' and impure LufirationSy and fordid Purifications, and barbarous and abfurd
*' Cajligations in the Temples, and contumelious Ufages, give occafon unto

^^fonie, to fay^ That it is better there were no Gods at all than fuch Deities^

" that accept, and are pleased with, fuch Things as thefe, offo petulant, fo rnean^

"fopeevijh an hwmour : Were it not better for r/;e Gauls tW Scythians, to

*''' have no Notion at all, no Imagination, no Hiflory, of Gods, than to fuppofe^
*' That there are Gods which delight in the Blood of J'acrific'd Men, and account

" that the moji perfeB Sacrifice and religious Service ? Had it not been better

"for the Cavthzgmhns at the firfl, to have taken Qntus, or Diagoras, for
*' their Law-giver, tofuppofe, that there is neither God nor Demon, rather than to

" makefuch Sacrifices as they do to Saturn ? * It is not eafy tojudge, which of
*' thefe two extremes is mojl conducive to Mankind^ Jome have no refpe^for
*' any Gods, the Godfervice of others is Jhameful.

"

*De Pytli. orar. P. 402. de fupevft. P. 166 & adver. Colot. P. 1123.

§ Prul. Plat. Theol. L. 5. C. 36. || f^cf de Idol. L. 5. C. 46.

t De fuper(t. P. 171. * i^l/n. Nat. Hift. L i. C. 7.

Such
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Such was the Heathen Idolatry, and their manner of ferving their

iiditious Deities was extfemely Shameful and Abominable, as it hvi-
fible in their Lupercalia^ yioralia^ Bacchar/alia^ the ufual Drunlicnnefs of
the Women amongft the Jiomans^ when they lacritic'd to Viona Dca ; the

infamous Drunkennefs, Madnefs, and antick Gellures oiCybele's Priciis,

Priapus\ Sacra, their Worlhip of the Goddefs reaus, their nafty Eleu-

Jima» MyRcvks, their unclean Fables touching their Deities, and their

Images of them, which fometimes reprefented tiie Painters Harlots,

(and ufually in their Houfes they i'tt up the rcprcfentations of monitrous
Lull,) the obfcene Spectacles and Speeches ufual in liieir Sacra, (of which
their Theologers fay, that they were defign'd to cure them of their lil-

thy AlTeiSlions, by gratifying them,y) tlieir perpetrations of Uncleanncfs,

and Sodomy, in honour of their Deities, and under pretext of Holi-

nefs and Religion in many Places, the Memoirs in Scripture, of " Hodo-
*' mtes doing according to the Abominations of the Nations^ " and the con-
joining of Idols with Sodomites, i /(/«. 14. 24. and 15. 12. and 2 Kjn.

2j. 7. Uncleanncfs, Drunkennefs, Revelling and Debauchery, were
not only the Sins of their Lives, but of their Religion. The Hiflories

of their impure Deities inftigated them to the practices of Uncleanncfs,
their fliady Groves were an Invitation to them to perpetrate them,
they perpetrated them in their Sacred Places, Fornication was annex'd
to their revelling Idol- Feaifs. As it is a falfe Religion, it is like the
Oriental Languages, and muft be read backward ; tor its Holinefs, in

many Parts of ir, is the grolTeft Lewdnefs and Prolaneneis ; its Deities

are abominably Profane, as is alfo their Service, and their Sacra ; it

maketh the Divinity a Drama, Heaven a Scene, and Religion a Stage^

Plaji ; it venerateth its Deities in the Temples, and expofeth them to De-
rifion upon the Theatre. Their Religion was, in the main, devoid of
Religion, Truth and Righteoufnefs, made up of Lies, Folly, Madnefs,
and confummate Wickednefs. Yet, this their Religion (Rcltgio Dconrm
immortalium) the Pagans counted their Glory ; not themfelves, but the

Chrifiians, they counted Nefarious, and mod Flagitious ; they furiouOy
perfecuted them, calling them the Imj/ious, fuppoiing themfelves ;/;^ ti-

Otis. O unparalleird Darkncfs

!

The Vagans Religion, as bad as it was, was hugely agreeable to

their Genius and Humour; which proveth the World of Mankind, a
blind and wicked Generacion, extremely Atheous, funk, and degenerate
from God, and fuch as Seneca calls the Herd of Pagan-Religionijts^ " mfa-
" nientium ttirha, " a mad Rabble. For the Pagan Writers themfelves
ufually impute Madnefs to the Algyftians, (a learned Nation, but a Foun-
tain and btore-houfe of Idolatry, as well as Grain,) becaufe of their

monftrous Worfliip of Animals. And what were Herc/desh Sacra at Li;-i-

das, but height of Madnefs, which were celebrated with Evil- fpeakings
andCurfings; and, if any one, by chance, let fail a good Word, it was

u thought
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thought a violation of thein? In this wild P.eligion, there was a great

mixture of profane Frolick and Joviaky, which rendred it hugely agree-

able to the Humour of the Popular-Pagans. Whence it is generally re-

ported of Gregory 'Thainnatnrgus^ (who, in this, was far from imitating

the Jpojlles,) that he, obferving tliat corporeal Delights and Pleafures

allur'd the Vulgar, and caus'd them to perfift in their Idolatry, permitted

them, in lieu of their former Jollities, to jovialize in memory of the Ho-
ly Martyrs. The Heathens had their numerous Feftivals (celebrated

after the IJraelites Mode, who '"'

fat down to eat and, drink^ and, rofe up to

^'plaj'^''' Exod. 32. 6.) with Sports, Dancings, Shews, Mufick, Ban-

quets, Drunkennefs, Lafcivaoufnefs. Their Gods gave them no Pre-

cepts of good Life, but licens'd Wickednefs, authoriz'd Vice, encourag'd

Lewdnefs, (their Oracles patroniz'd it,) and therefore it was a Flefli-

pleafmg Kind of Religion. Which alfo had the Glories of Antiquity,

Univerfality, uninterrupted Duration and Succeflion, and Shews of

Sanctimony. It abounded with Infpirations, Vifions, Revelations, O-
racles. Miracles, Prophets, Saints, and, which is extremely taking and

defireable, the Pagans had their Gods nigh unto them, to fpeak to them,

to converfe with them, to confult them in Difficulties, to have prefent

Accefs to them, and their Help at hand ; by vifible Signs, their Gods
teftitied their Prefence, they faw them in their Effigies, and often had

Appearances of the Gods themfelves. Their Religion was a Temple-

kind of Religion,, the Religion of a Temple-ftate and Statelinefs, ritual

and external. Pompous and Splendid, which is a Religion, after the

manner that unregenerate Mankind affefteth. Their Temples, Altars,

Images, (grofs and vifible Objefts of Worfhip, which fenfitive Souls

dote upon,) their Priefts, Sacrifices, Feafts, Afperfions, Luftrations

(eafy Methods of cleanfing themfelves from Sin) belong to their Tem-
ple-State of Religion. They had their fplendid and magnificent Tem-
ples, their Ido'.s fumptuoufly adorn'd, their mode of God's Service State-

ly, with Lights, Mufick, (3dours, VeiTels fliining with Pearl, and the

Priefts Garments Hiining with prctious-Stones, the procefiionary Pomps
of their Gocls alfo, their Triumphs, Games, and Sights, ('Sword -fight-

ings, Scenical Plays, and Ludi J'eculares, which were in honour of their

Gods,) w^ere part of the Pomps and Vanities of this World,, which are

hugely taking to a carnal Mind. As themfelves were a mundan kind

of People, fothe principal Defignof t\\Q Heathen-Popular KtW^xon,, was
a mundan Felicity. The Idolatry, hoiXio'i Rome- Heathen,, znd Heathen-

Chrijiian h, in the defign of it, a worldly Religion, (it defigneth to

fwim in worldly Felicity, and the Enjoyments of this prefent Life,)

both have been attended with fecular Pomp and Grandeur, Plenty, and

Profperity.

Tie hadnejs CONSECTJ RY ^. The fourth Confecfary, concerning tlie hdnefs
"f '^jf^Hea-^ the Heathen Virtue andCtoodnefs, hath been already confider'd, in the

^n^d Cood-'^ ^^^ Part of this t2%j after which, it may not be improper here to

Kf/i. confider
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confider that branch of the Pebgiayi Controverfy, " Whether tlic feem-

"ing Virtues and good Works of the Gentiles are true or falfe, Sins

"and Vices, or Virtues and Well-doings, in what fenfe, and how
*' far they are fo?" If wc fay, "That all their Virtues, and good
" Works, are in no fenfe true," we contradift tliQ Jpo/lle^ Rom. 2. 14.
" The Gentiles do^ bj Nature^ the Things contained, in the Law. " But, if wc
fay, " That the true Virtues, and good Works, are found in the Gentile

World, " we deftroy the NecefTity of Chrifiianity^ confound Nature and

Grace, Gentilifm and Chrifiianijw^ the Atheous World with the Cit}' of

God ; wecontradift the Nature of Things, by fuppofing, that Men do
what is truly Holy and Pious, antecedently to the tirft Principles of true

Piety and Sanftity ; we contradifl: the fcriptural Account of the Hea-

then State and Life, the whole Stream of the facred Penmen, who af-

firm, That " ivfthout Faith it is irnrf.nffible to plea/e God^ " Heh. 11,6.
Which muft not be underftood of fuch a Faitli as is common to Infi-

dels, as fome underhand it ; but of the Faith, which conftituteth Di-

vine Believers, and Gods Religionills that come unto God. The Gentiles

" have their Hearts ftnijied by taith. " The Mind and Praflice of Unbe-
lievers is " defied, impure, and unholy. The Carnal Mind is no keeper of the

*' Lavo of God ; they, that are in the Flefj, cannot pleafe God. Te are married
*' to another " (faith the Apoftle) " to have your Fruit unto Holinefs, and
" to bring forth fruit unto God. We are created in Christ unto good Works.

"

The genuine kind of Virtues are, " The Fruits of the Holy Spirit, a corrupt

" Tree cannot bring forth good Fruit, of Thorns Men do not gather Figs, nor of
" a Bramble-Bufi gather they Grapes. When ye were the Servants of Sin, ye
*' were free from Righteoufnefs, " the Practice whereof is " a Walking,
*' not after the FleJJj, but after the Spirit. Every one that doth Righteoufnefs,

^'' is born of God." The true and genuine Kind of Virtue, Goodnefs,

and Righteoufnefs, is that which is of the Kjngdcm of God, of the Divine

Image, and the New-Man that is renexed in Kjiowledge, fvvhicll is incon-

fiftent with a State of Atheous Ignorance,) which is of a new Creature, a

new and divine Birth unto Righteoufnefs, of the new Covenant and Difpen-

fation of Things, of the true Vine, and of a Divine Charity, which is

the Effence, and Summary, of the truly Divine Moral Virtue, and the

genuine kind of good Y/orks. " Though I be/low all mj Goods to feed the

" Foor, andgive my Body to be btirn'd, and have not Charity, it profteth no-

" thing. " The Natural Man's Kind of Virtue, Goodnefs, and Righte-
oufnefs, therefore is, according to thefe Notices of Scripture, on this

fide that, which is the true and genuine Kind of Virtue, Goodnefs,
and Righteoufnefs ; nor can the true Virtues, Goodnefs, and Juftice,

exill; without being truly Virtuous, Juft, and Good, as to God, which
is true Piety, Sandity ; nor can that- be the true Kind of Virtue,

Goodnefs, and Juftice, which cannot conftitute Men of the truly Good
and Virtuous Kind, God's Kind of Virtuous, Good, and Juil Men,
whofe Judgment is according 10 Truth. But, as there is a fecular and
mundanKjndof Wifdom a.nd Prudence, in itfelf laudable, ornamental and

u 2 ufefu!,
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ufeful, (Tuch is the common ]jurifprudence^ yet originally it is Bafe and
Vile, being but Earth-born, not Divine, and Heaven-born ; objecfi'uely

it is Bale and Vile, not being converlant about Divine Things ; o'i Kjnd
and Qnalitj^ it is alfo Bafe and Vile, being of Kind common, Gracelefs,

and Unholy ; and cjficiivdy it is not iVifdoM^ for it cannot conftitute any
Man truly Wife, nor Wife as to the main, but it continued! him where
it found him, in the State of Atheous Ignorance, Error and Folly: So
there is a fecular and niandan I\fnd of Virtue and Goodnef, which, in its

own Nature, is Laudable, Ornamental, and Ufeful at a great rate
;

yet

Originally, Ohj:clivclj^ and alfo of Kjnd and Qualit)^ it is but Bafe and
Vile, and ejfd^i-vely it is not Virtue^ fuftid^ and Goodnejs j for it cannot

conftitute any Man Virtuous, Juft, and Good ; not Virtuous^ Juft, and
Good, as to the main, but it continues him where it found him, in the

State of reigning Sin and Unrighteoufnefs. His Works are not " wrought
" in Godj " as our Saviour fays, Job. 3.21. by which he certainly means
Theifm of Riligwn ana Condition. The Heathens are not truly Holy and
Religious towards God in anything, but are Arheous, Gracelefs, and
Unholy, not only in their indifferent Actions, and their Evil-doings (ma-

terially fuch,) but in their Religious Atlions, in their Virtue, Good-
nefs, and Well-doing (^materially fuch ;) thefe are not of Kind, and for

the main, the truly good and holy Kjnd of Virtues^ Duties, and good Works.

Their manner of doing what is rnaterially Good, partakes not of the tru-

ly Good and Holy in the main Principle, Motive, End, and formal

Object. They are not right in thofe grand Ingredients, which are ef-

fential to every one of the truly good Aftions ; for they live not to

the true God, as his Servants, in the Exercife of all Divine Virtues

;

they, therefore, fo fin in pradifing their Virtue, as to be inconfiftent

with Sanctity ; and, therefore, they are Wicked and Ungodly in all their

Virtuous Praftice, and Well-doing.

With this account of the Virtues and good Works of the Gentiles^

the general Senfe of Chnjlians agreeth. * " li is a plain and granted Truth
" among all that are truly ?iou?, that without true Piety, that is, the true

*' iVorpjip of the true God, no Man can ha%-s the true " (kind of) " Virtue^

The Pagan Theologers themfelves fay, § that Piety is //fiV^ip r-xv a.p-'tniiry

the Mother of theJ''irtues ; their Virtues, therefore, could not be of the

holy and godly Kind, if their Religion and Piety was of a contrary

Kind and Family. Warm have been the Difputes among Chrijiiansy

*' Whether all the Aftions of Infidels be Sins, or not ?" But the greater

Number feem to be of Opinion, Ihat all the Works of the Unregenerate

have the Nature of Sins (as the Church of England determineth) and are

vot good Works ,f'wanting fome EiTentials thereto) but Sins m the fight of

God, aliho they he material) Good.

=* S. AuguH. di G D. L. 5. C. 19. § Hicr. in aur. Cinu. P. 1:6.

It
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I T Is not reafonablc to attempt a Reconcilement of all the jarring

Accounts of the Pagans Virtues ayid goodWorks^ for none can reconcile

Contradictions ; but the m.oll of them may commodioully be reconcifd,

by confidering their Ethical and. Political Virtue., (which may be call'd the

Human Moral, or Human-Social Virtue.^ and reprefenting the true

Charadler thereof This fort of Virtue fwhich feparate from the true

Divine-Moral Virtue is manifcftly competiblc to Heathen MAnk'm<\)

is an Atheous and unholy Kind of Virtue, and, therefore, is of Charafter

a virtue-lefs Kjnd of Virtue., af/d a bad Kj/id of Goodnejs. But, amongll
the finful Kinds of doing Duty, (the evil manner of doing what is ma-
terially Good,) there is this remarkable DiiTcrcnce ; in fome of them,

that which is materially Good, is done info criminal a Manner, and
out of Ends and Principles fo Vitious, that the Nature of Virtue is

intirely loll out of the Adlion, and it becomes (like Phanfaical Holinefs)

Vice fimply fo called; but it is otherwife in this alien Kind of Virtue and
Well-doing, which is a different evil Kind of doing what is materially

Good, for the Nature of Virtue and Well-doing is in part really pre-

ferv'd and retain'd in it, as the Nature of an Olive is in the Wild-Olive.

The Virtues of the Gentiles., therefore, are Sin in one fenfe, but not in

another. He that faith, They are Sin, Vice and Crime, not Righte-

oufnefs and true Holinefs, faith true ; but he that faith, They are not

any fort of Virtue, faith falfe. They are not fo Vice, as not to be an
unholy Virtue and Wcll-dowg. They are not fimply, either Vice, or Virtue;

for they are not the true and genuine, but the fpurious and illegitimate,

Kind of good Works. The cafe is the fame, if we confider them with
refpcfl to the Law, or Rule of Virtue and Duty. For, as the holy kind
of Virtues are of kind and for the main, according to the Law of our

Piety and Holinefs towards God, who is the tbrmal Objeft of our Obedi-

ence, whom we ought to obey out of dutiful Affeclion to him, and to

make the pleafing him, his Honour and Service the chief Hnd of our

Doings and Bufihefsof our Lives : So the Atheous unholy kind of Du-
ties, Virtues, and good Works, are, of kind and for the main, againft

the Law of our Piety and Holinefs towards God, and, therefore, have
the Nature of Shis j they arc againll the Low of our Piety and Holi-

nefs, both by way o^ pivation zx\^ oppo(V(n', for the not living unto
God, is an undeif; 'ing him (as far as is in 6u. power.) a being an Enemy
to him, and a living to ourfelves ; the not regarding and affecting him
dutifully, is a difregarding him, and a difaffecting him, and a regarding

and affecting fomewhat elfe above him and againft him, and therefore

the natural Man, by his unholy Kind of Virtue, is no otherwife Virtu-

ous, than fo as to be an Impieciit towards God. Yet it has fo much in

it of the Nature of Virtue, that tiie /ipojile ftyleth it " a doing the Thtngi

''containdin {he Lav ;
" God himfelf h:.th lb much refpect to it, that he

rewardeth i^ fcv^ra! ways: No Man, upon his Converfion, forepenteth

of it, as hi; doth oi his Sins fimply fo called. It is not only a doing

v/hat
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what is matenally Good (which is of good Example to other?, and may
be of great advaintage to the Publick : ) But in its Principle, impulfive

Caufe,and End, there is lb much Good as ferveth to conftitute it ajpuri-

cus ard degenerate kind, of Virtue and Well-doings as will appear from the

Heathens Principles of laudable Practice, which may be reduc'd to thefe

Four. I. Good-Natare and natural InjUnct. 2. Human-Socialnejs. j.

jAn unholy Kjnd of reffect for Worth and Virtue^ Honejly and Duty,, Juffice

and Equity,, Reafon and Ingenuity,, Civility,, Decency, and Order, and a like

refpe£i for himfef\ his own Perfeftion and Felicity. 4. Religion on this fide

true Religion.

OftheTrm- In the £vii ^hcc, Jnimal Temper and the kindly Injlincls, which are in

fP^^jf. Animal Nature, may be call'd Good-Nature^ which is a Principle of

Fra^-.ce
laudable Praftice ; for Mankind have this in common with the Brutes,

af>wf!(fl ?k ofwhom fome are tame, tractable, placid; others are fierce and favage,
Hiiathenj. and have the Name o[ Evil Beajby which Name implyeth, that there

are good-natur'd Beafts. Catowas of a good Nature, ii] as Cicero [ays

of him, " Nature had fran-Pd him to Gravity and Te?nperance ; " or, if, as

Velleius Patercalus faith, " He was therefore Virtuous, hccaufe he could not

^'- be otherwife.'''' Some are by natural Temper and Conftitution averfe

from certain Vices, (Sordidnefs, Cruelty, Impudence ;j and difpofed

to the contrary Virtues, (Generofity, Clemency, Alodefty ;) fo anion gft

the Romar.s^QW,^ Virtues are obferv'd to have been Hereditary in certain

Families in continued Succeffion, and great Vice?, (Fury, Luxury,
Libidinoufnefs,) in others \

" / am of Opinion " (faith Quintilian Declam.

260) " That the Morals of all are born with them,, and the proper Virtues of
" every Nature. " Plato (in his Tenth of Laws) fpeaketh of a fort of

good-natur'd Atheifts, ^^ who think that there are no Gods at all, yet are by

" Nature of a just Difpofition, hating bad Men and Injuftice, they will do no
" fuch Practices thcmfelves, and thofe Men that are notjusf theyjJmn, and love
^'^ them that are juH.'''' Altho' Inftances of Ferity and Barbarity are no
Rarities amongll Men, yet a certain Goodnefs, Kindnefs, Benignity, and
Tendernefs, is part of our natural Conftitution, and an efteft of our

bodily Temper, which fo far prevaileth in the World of Mankind, that

it commonly beareth the Name of Humamty, as Cruelty is call'd Inhu-

manity, and the Rod of Manfuetude, " the Rod of Men,"" 2 Sam. 7. 14.

As bodily Temper, fo the kindly Inftinfts which are in Animal Nature,

are Principles of laudable Practices. Such as natural Affecfion towards

Children and near Kindred, Commiferation for the /Ifflict-ed, a natural Sympa-

thy, Gratitude, and !\jndnefs, for our Friends and BsnefaBors ^remarkable

in Dogs, Lions, and even Birds,) common Sacidblenefs imd Friendlincfs, par-

ticular Friendship, a Propenfon to pleafe and oblige others, a natural Benig-

nity and Generofity,, dsfre of our own Welfare and Happinejs, care of our Re-

putation, averfionfrcm h^famy, Mifcry, and Death.

A SECOND
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A SECOjWD Principle of laudable Pra6lices is a Human-Social

DifpofnioN, fwhich is a goodnefs ofNature, and in great degree an innate

Inltinft in Man
; ) for all the Human-Social and Human-Moral Virtue

and Duty, commonly call'd the Foliiicd and Ethical, is compriz'd in,

and may be infcrr'd from, this one Principle. For all political Virtue

and Duty towards Mankind in general, towards our Country, all Civil-

Social Charity and Juftice, the common Offices of Humanity and Civil

Neighbourhood, the oeconomical Duties, Duties of near Relations and

of Friend Hiip, belong to Man as Social, as Human-Social, and he is

not Man without the Human-Morals. In this great Law, great Virtue

and Duty, of Ma-zi's beirJg Human-Social^ Civil- Hocial ('not Anti-Social)

is manifeltly compriz'd "•*'' " a Civil-Social ki/td of umverfal Benevolence to

" our[elves and, all Mankind, which ajfecteth and endeavoureth the Good of the

" Publick, and is oppofte to rvhat ts hurtful ; " from which Benevolence

Univerfal {'^ Caritas humani Generis'''' Cicero CdWs it) all Mundan Politi-

cal Virtue is deduceable. As it is alfo from another great Principle

compriz'd in the Pagan Human-Social Difpofition ; ^ " Ihe Subordination

" and Relation of all Men, and leffer Societies of Men, to the great Body of Man-
*' kind, as of Parts to the Whole, and of C'itiz.ens to the Mundan City.

'*

From thefe Principles both the Popular and Philofophick Pagans pra6iis'd

Civil Virtue, as the Bees do in fome fort, that have political Order and
Government amongft them : And this their Pradicc o^ political Virtue

conftituted and denominated a good and just Man of their Idea.
|j
One

Jntenor, who wrote the Cretan Hiftory, was nam'd AsAra (amongft the

Cretans Sixr^^. fignified Good,') Six, -vj ayzr'ni Tt) Kj ^jAo'-otAi?, " becaufe

he was good and a lover of his City ; To live well " (faith ]' Plutarch') " is to

" live Sociably and Friendly, and Temperately and JuJ/ly.
" The generality of

the Pagans fuppos d, that the obfervance of their political Laws confti-

tuted them juft Men.

A THIRD Principle of laudable Pradiccs is a refpeclfor Worth and

Virtue, Honejty and Duty, Jiifiice and Equity, Reajon and Ingenuity, Civility,

Decency, and Order ; and a like refpeii for ourfelves, our own Perfe^'ion and

Felicity, without any regard to God, or Holinefs. For, as there is a Human-
Hocial Virtue, which is on this Mc the Holy-Social, fo there is a regard

for Worth and Virtue, Honejly, Reafon, and Jujlice, which is on this fide

true Holinefs and Godlinefs. The Pagans praQiis'd the Virtue which
they teach, * * " fugiend^e turvitudinis cauja, tojhirn that which is bafe and

*'''
fhameful, ^^ TB^^ASfefgsyi becaufe it was '^juft and Good, Virtuous, or

* S mpllc. in Epift. P. 141. § £p/ff. DilT. L z. M. Ty-. di ^. 3.

[j
Phot. cod. rpo. col. 485. t Plutarch. ?.dver. Colot. V. 1108.

* * Cicer. Tufc. 2. § § Ariftot. Ethic. Nicoui. paffim.

*• H-jneH.
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^' Hone(}.''' Their Maxim was ^' Ho^cjir/m per p expetcndurn^ that ivljuh

" IS rh-ruouf, is Self-dcjkable ;
" and Ibme of them have faid, -|- -|- " A

" Feast is notlimg elj'e hut the doing one's Uutj. " Out of regard to Decency

and Order, they praftis'd the Jr^all Morals, (that may well be defin'd,

as the ^toicks define Modefty, the Saef/ce of deceit ISlotioi/^ which are

the oppofites to Rudenefs, Rufticity, and Impolirenefs of Behaviour.

And for their great Morals, (altho' tlicir praftice of them was without

any regard to God, or Holinefs,) their Notions were fo high and gene-

rous, that they profeis'd a contempt of Life, and
|| ||

" to throw the Body
" into the fire, wberi Reajori, when Dignity, when fidelity, requireth it, * A
" virtfious Man will diefor his Friends and Country, he will throw away his Mo'
" neyand Honours, and all the Goods that Men contelt about t!ef^'mibiJ^,'j@. ixin^

*' T^ ^;^c;, acquiring, or preferving to himfelf that which is Beautiful in

" matter of Life and Practice. " Miltiades § taught the Athenians, " to

" acknowledge no Lord but the Laws, and to be afraid of -nothing more than that

" which is Evil and Unjust ;
" and of Themifocles the Orator faith,

'f-

^* That willingly he would notfet any Thing before J'^irtue and his Duty.
\\
To

*' be Virtuous is a great AccomplijJjment, and every Virtue is an Jccompltjh-
'' ment. " The Philofophick Pagans, therefore, (at leaft the better fort of

-them,; betook themfelves to the Study and Exercife of Virtue out of

regard to their Perfedion and Felicity^ which they fuppos'd to confift in

their Virtue, which in many Inltances was (in iome refpeft) very

laudable and imitable. Such was the Platonijls difatfeQing to rf,^%, the

Things that are here, the not defiring or ufing them any farther, thanyo

far as there is need ; and the Stoicks yxp-p yjt-.-^X-x.'jy.kv/i, rejlrain'd Belly, or

narrow-bounded Appetite. The Pagans, both Popular and Philojophick, had
alfo a regard to Self-approbation and the Tranquillity of their own Mind.
^^ There is no greater Theatre"" (S^.\th. Cicero **) ''for Virtue, than our own
^^ Mind, approving and applauding. " They had alio a Self-reverence, or

regard to their own Dignity of Perfon. " YIzv-tj^v ^ /M^^i,' diyjvio
^' uu'jtlvj Above all others reverence thy-felf § §.

A FOURTH Principle of laudable Pradices is Religion on this Jide.

true Religion ', for it was from a Principle of Religion, and out of re-

gard to a Deity, -j- f that Heathens thought themfelves oblig'd, to do
nothing againft their Confcienccs, but to keep them unfpotted

; || ||
that

they look'd upon the Didates of their practical Reafon as Laws ; tiiat *

they hadHopes and Fears,Peace and Perplexity, Joys andAnxieties, from
their Confciences, § That they look'd upon themfelves as bound to

t t Or:g. cont. Cdf. L 8. P. igz.
\\ \\

Seme. Epift, 14.

* Arifl. Eth. Nicom, L. 9. C. 8. § Ariflid. ap. that. cod. 2^6. col. 1282.

t Ibid. col. 1291.
II

Stob. fupr. P. 185, 187. ** Ccer. TuTc j.

S § Aur. carm. tt ^^- Anion. L 2. S. 17. j|
i| Shirrock. de Offic. P. 1 2.

1 1bid. P. 22. § Ibid. C. 3 , 4, 5, 6, 7, 8.
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Innocence^ to Gratitude^ to keep Faith^ to take care of the/r ChiUren and
Parents

J
10 have aJpedal J<(Jfid»cfs for their near Kjadred, to do the Offices

of Hanianit) towards Mankind in general, and acls of Heroical Virtue

for the pubHck Benefit ; ^ § that they thought Men criminal and
punilhable, not only for Fafts of Wickednefs (1'ucli as Adultery, Theft,

Homicide,) but for the Will of Evil-doing ; f that they flum'd the

perpetration of Wickednefs in fecret, dreaded Penury, rever'd anOath;

II
that tliey accounted InjulHce towards Men, and all vicious Errors in

Life and Pratlice, fwhich they called a^Aa^Tn.u^Ta, Hins^) nothing lefs

than Impieties ; * * that the Pbilojhphick-Pagan Relr^iof/zjis thought them-
felves oblig'd to pradife all the Virtues which were in their Inllitution,

and to fhun all the Vices
; § ^ that they proposal to themfelves an Imi-

tation of the Deity, and fuppos'd, that nothing could be well done,
" nitljout having rejpecl to the 'ihings Livine ;

" and
1| ||

therefore fas lome
of themfelves fay J

'' they had an Eye to^he Deity in every thing great and
" little ;

" and lailly, that they look'd upon themfelves as bound to an
intire Subjeftion to the Governor of the World, and to all the Branches
of active and paflive Obedience to him, real, or imaginary. The natu-
ral Man, therefore, in a confiderable degree, hath Notices of what is

Good and Bad, Virtuous and Vicious, Right and Wrong, Juft and
Unjuli (towards the Deity, as well as towards Men,j of what is Wor-
thy and Unworthy, that fome things are very Vile and Diflionourable,

others are Becoming, Excellent and Honourable ; and, altho' he is an
Impietiil, yet he hath his Virtues and Well-doings,

|1

" that are from
*' Confcieme^ not Vain-Glory, " The Heathen joineth Religion and Juftice

towards Men ; as Nicias, (of whom Thucydides faith, ^ *' He was the

" Man of all the Grecians of my time^ that least defcrv'd to he brought to fo
*'' great a degree of Mifcry^'''') who, falling into a great Calamity in «Sj-

racufcy told his afflifted Army, " / have 'iVor(l:}ipfd the Gods frequently
*' according to the Laws, and liv^djujlly and unblameably towards Men. " The
Hd-r/^k^ will be juft, becaufe, in his way, he is religious. § '•'•He that
" is unjuH is impious, lor the Nature of the Univerfe having made all rati'

*' onal Beings for one another^ fo as to benefit one another^ as they are tvorthj,

" but in no wife to hurt ; he that tranfgreffeth the Will hereof̂ is manifejlly im-
**' pious towards the most antient of the Gods. ''

I T is one thing, to fay, that a Man is an ungodly Heathen ; and another The Vtrine

thing, to fay, he is an ungodly virtuous Heathen : And it is one thing, to 4 the Hea-]

tliens rcas
*~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~"~~~~~~~~~"~~~~~~~~~------~~~~~^~-—--"-"•"--"—""—"--— an unholy

,1 and dseitiS'

§ § Ibid. P. 91; t EpiEl. M. L. I. C. 14;
II

Stch. fupr. P. 181.
y^^te kind 4

* * Ibid. § § Af. Anten. L. 3. S. 13. Gatai. not. P. 360. VirtuL

II II
Ep\fi. difT. L. 12. C. I, 9. t t Ibid. L. I. C. 14.

II
Virtutisfrudum (apiens in Confcientia ponit, minus perfeftus in Gloria. Unde Scipio

peitectiop.ein cupiens infuiidere nepoti auctor eil, utcontentus Confcieatix prcsmio Glo-
riani non requirdt, Aiacrob. in Sonin. Scip. L. 1. C. 10.

:* L. 7. § M. Anton, L. 9. S. i.
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fay, of an Aclion of his, it is an mgndly Acilon ;
and another thing, to

fay, it Is an trngodlyvirtaons Action. When the natural Man doth that

which is materially good, it may be done, for the main, from fuch good

Principles, and for fuch good Ends, as are competible to the mere natu-

ral Man. An Heathen may venture into the Fire, to pull his Child out,

partly from a Principle of Good-Nature^ and natural Injliftcf^ partly for

the conlerfation of Human Society^ partly out of an unholj reJpecJ to Forti-

tude, and partly from Religion on tins fide true Religion ; and this Aftion

of his, in venturing into the Fire for his Child, is of an oppolite Nature,

both to the Sin of expofing his Child, and alfo to the Sin of venturing

into t!ie Fire (like the Indians) for Vain-Glory. Both the Actions of

this latter fort are Sin, fimply fo call'd : But to declaim againft the former

as fucli, is the Voice of a Barbarian, not of a Chnjiian. This Maxim,
therefore, needetha limitation. That the fame Action cannot be both morally.

Good and Evil. For, altho' thqjfame Aftion cannot be a true andgenuine

kind of morally good Action, and a morally ez^il Action
\
yet one of the Hea-

then Man's kind of good Works is therefore Sin, becaufe it is oppofite

unto Holinefs, and it is fo far Sin (and therefore morally Evil,) as it

is oppofite unto Holinefs, (which is not a true and genuine kind of mo-
rally good Adion

; ) yet this hindereth it not from being a J'purious and

degenerate kind of morally good Action.

On the other hand, altho' it is of kind, and for the main, a fort of

Virtue and Well-doing
;

yet no carnal, wicked, unholy kind of Man
(remaining fuchj doth any thing that is, of kind and for the main, Righte-

oufnefs and true Holinefs, no holy kind of Duty, or good Work : But,

when he doth that v/hich is materially good, out of his kind of virtu-

ous Principles, and for his kind of virtuous Ends, yet he is carnal, wicked,

and unholy-viriuous in thofe his Doings ; and they are like himfelf, of kind

and for the main wicked, carnal, and unholy kind of virtuous Doings ; or they

are the carnal, wicked and unholy Man's kind of Doings, not fimply fo

;

but they are the carnal, wicked, unijoly Mini's kind of virtuous Doings. His
kind of living is an Atheous kind of living •, his virtuous kind of living

is the Jtheous-virtuous kind of living, which is not the living unto the true

God as his Servant, but oppofite thereto, an ungodly kind of virtuous living.

Let us fuppofc, that Hrcules undertakes immunfe Labours, to lave Man-
kind from Monlters and Tyrants, out of no better Principle than Good-

Nature, natural InfiinU of kindnefsfor his Relations, regard to the preferva-

tion of human Society, a regard to an unholy kind of t'oriitude, and from

fomething of Religion on this fide true Religion, (fuppofe an imitation of

"Jove, called his Father,) this the Pagans accounted Heroical Virtue §.

But Hercules''s kind of virtuous living was an Atheous kind of virtuous

5 Cicer. de off, 3. de Fin.- 3.

livingi
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l(\ing, ft was devoid of true Piety and Holinefs, and repugnant to it.

The Cliarader, therefore, of the ungodly Man's virtuous Actions, or

Well-doings, confiftcth of two parrs : For every one of them, being

tronfidcr'd as a part of lii^ whole living, appeareth to be, both deprived

of, and oppofite to, Holinefs and Godlinefs, and fo complicated witli Sin,

as to be only afpunous and illegitimate kind of Virtue^ rather Vice than Fir-

tne; becaufe. In reference to God, it is not VirtuCi And, if thofe virtu-

ous Doings of the Pagans are fo vicious, which ilTu'd from Principles, that

ougiit to be conjoin'd with, and fubordinare to, true Pi^ty and Holinefs,

fGood-Nature, natural Inllindl, and a human-focial Difpolition,) what
foul Crimes arc the greater part of their virtuous Doings, which mani-
fellly iiTued from, and were fubordinated to, one of the foulell: of Vices,

the inordinate Jffetite of I 'ain-Gl'jrj? For fo the Orator //Wr^/t-y (whom
Dionyft!{s Halicarnaffcus preferrcth before t!ie Philofophers as a Teacher
of Morality,) who calleth himfelf a Pliilofopher, and a great acquaint-

ance and admirer of Socrates, profclTcdly makcth Vain-glory the Prinj

ciple, End, and Rule of all his Adions, and ofother Mens.

A s for the Fa8: of the ALgyptian Mid-Wives, (which is alleg'd to

prove, that mere Heathens do good Deeds, that are not, of kind and
for the main, finful,) it is not difficult to anfwer fuch Allegations. For,

either the /Egyptians were the Religionifts of the true God, or they were
not. If they were God's Rcligionilts, (imperfeftly, or more perfectly,)

their cafe is no parallel for mere Heathens. If they were not, then their

Fatt was, for the main and of kind, finful ; yet being, of kind and for

the main, fpurious and degenerate Virtue and Well-doing, it was re-

warded with Temporal Bleillngs. It is commonly faid. That God does

not fo much regard what we do, as why we do tt : But \VQ ought rather to fay,

The thing that God regardeth is, of what kind our Doings are. For, unlefs

we ourfelves be holy and godly Perfons, of kind and for the main fuch,

and unlefs our Doings be of the lame iort, neither we, nor they, other-

wife than in a limited improper fenfe, can be pleafing and acceptable in

God's Eyes. The Heathen Philofophers were not holy, or godly kind
of Perfons, their divine Virtue was not the holy and godly kind of Vir-
tue, it was not a faithful ferving and pleafing the true God ; but a felf-

ferving, felf-pleafng, felf-adorning, felfexoellence, felf-bcatitude^ feparate

from, and contrary to, the life of true Piety and Holinefs. Therefore
no other Virtue is competible to unregenerate Mankind, than fuch as is

confident with the reign of the inordinate carnal Self-love, (which is the

EHence and Summary of all Wickednefs, which reigneth in all that

are void of the divine Love, which is the Eflence and Summary of all

divine vital Virtue
;
) the Atheoufnefs of their Virtue and Well-doings

is imputable to the inordinate carnal Self-love, which caufeth the want
of the love of God ; and, becaufe they are devoid of the Love of God,
and are none of his Servants, therefore their Virtues and Well-doings
(from whatever Principle they ilfue) are a certain fdfferving, and.

X 2 '
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felf-plcafit;g^ not a [ewivg oiu'. \lec[ir;g God. Therefore their fpecious Well"
doings fymbolize with the reft of the fpecious Tilings of this World,
they are not what at iirft: fight they feem to be.

Of the The fifth CONSECTJP>.r is touching the Deadlinefs of
Deadlhiefs our Heathen Slate ; for the Scripture looketh upon us, antecedently to

ti""'^ ^m' ^^^ ^^^^ ^"^^ ^'•^^^ ^^' '•^'"^ ^'^^ faving Religion, as deadlj Criminals, as
' dead, and as the SuhjeHs of Satar^s Kjngdom ; As deadly Criminals, our
Charafter confifteth of two branches, which imply and infer one
another ; for, in our Heathen State, we are aliensfrom the Life of Righte-

cufnefs, deadlj Sinners in Life and Practice; and we are not Faithful Friends

to God and Holinejs.

I. Mankind are, in Scripture, divided into two oppofite Parties

and Families (that are contrary kind of People, of a contrary Genius
and Temper, that walk in contrary Ways, belonging to contrary Socie-

ties,) which are known by the Names of the Righteous and the Wuked,
the Jusi and the UnjuSt, the Godly and the Ungodly, the Pious and the

Impious, the Holy and the Unholy, the Good and the Evil, the Saints of
God and Sinners that are not Saints, the Children of Light and the Children

of the World, the Children of God and tlie Children of the Devil, the Car-
dial znd. the Spiriiual ; all which Dillinftions and Defcriptions of two
oppofite Parties denote their different Life and PraQice. The one are

the Servants of Sift, not the Servants of God and of Righteoufnefs; the Other
are the Servants of God and of Righteoufnefs, not the Servants of Sin. Rom.
6.18, 20, 22. The one are the Workers of Iniquity, not the Praclifers of
Righteoujnejs ; the Other are the Pracfifers of Righteoufnefs, not the Workers

of Iniquity. PJaL 14. 4. and 15.2. Of this Kind, Qiiality, and Character,
are all that are in the State and Life of the true and faving Religion;
notwithftanding that they are guilty of Weakneffes, Sins of Ignorance
and Surprize, altho' they have intermixtures of blemifii in their Souls,

and of blame in their Lives
;
yet their Life is not the wicked, finning, un-

righteous kind of Life, but the contrary ; their tenor, courfe, and way
of living is the Way of Righteoufnefs,. not only in fome particular Afts,
but of kind, and for the main. They perpetrate no heinous Iniquity,

no deadly atrocious Sin ; fo far they are faultlefs, perfect, and underiled.

They keep no Favourite-Sin, allow of no Sin, nor allow themfelves in

any, nor can they difpenfe with finning againft God ; and, therefore,

they are not, in any reipeft. Children of Difobedience, nor Rebels againft

God. They are alfo the Doers of Righteoufnefs, both towards God and
Man ; and the Righteoufnefs which they praftife, is nor the counterfeit
and illegitimate, but the true and faving kind of Righteoufnefs, con-
tradiftinguifli'd from the Righteoufnefs of the Scribes and Pharifees. The
Wicked, in feveral degrees, are fuch as the Old-Teftament charafterizeth
and complaineth of ; that are cjlrangd and are far from God, thatforfake
him, and live in forgetfulnefs and contempt of God, and have not the Fear of
Qcd before their Eyes, that are altogether become Filthj and do abominable

Works

f
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Works, that are far from Righteou.fnefs, and dcfire not the knowledge of Go^s
Ways, prefurnptuous Sinners that Sin with a high hand, and make a Mock of

SiiJ, Sons of Bc\i3.\ that knotv not the Lord, lewd Debauchees, revellingnjoltif-

ttwus Senjualifls, Unclean, Evil-fpeakers, Lyars, Slanderers, Falfifers of
Trujls, Oaths and Contract^, unjuU Dealers, the Children of Pride, Sons of
Violence and of Blond, difobedient to Parents, perpetrating the horrid Sins

againit God (Atheifm, Idolatry, Blafphemy, Magickj the horrid Sins

against Nature (Sodomy, Beftiality, Inccft,) the horrid Sins againft hu-

rnan Society (Robbery, Rapine, Murder,^ the heinous Violaters of the Du-
ties of both Tables, the Duties of Piety, Charity, Jujlice, Sobriety. They
are not thofe that walk with God m the Duties of reh'gious Society, that

have clean Hands and a pure Heart.

I N the New-Teftament, all Mankind, antecedently to the State

and Life of true and faving Religion, are reprefented as deadly " Sin-
*' ners, the Ungodly, all under Sin " fas deadly criminal Livers are under

it,) " a guilty World " ('fubjefted to Condemnation) " before God ; for all

'^ have''' (deadlyj
'"''

finned, and come jhort of the Glory of God'''' fas to the

having with him Glory.^ As we were carnal, " thofe that are after the

" Flcfh.,
*' fo we liv'd after it, and brought forth the Fruits of it, '^ful-

^^
filling the Defires of the Flejh, and of the Mind,''^ Eph. 2. 3. As we

were thofe that are ^^
of the World,"*' fo we lived ''after the courfe of

" it, " not living a Life of doing God Service, but of ferving Sin (the

Flelh j and " dtuerfe Lufls, the LuH of the Plefj, the Lull of the Eyes, and
^' the Pride of Life,'''' Tit. ^. j. which live and reign in unregenerate
Mankind, wliofe Life is a ferving and pleafing them as a Law. They
are not of a Divine Kind of Nature, but Aliens, and at Enmity with
God, by doing evil Works, Col.i. 21. not the Lovers of God, and of
their Brother, butof die World, that have not ^^ the Love of God in them, ^
" Man-haters, Man-flayers, ''

i Joh. ^ . 1 ^ -~ 1 7. and *' have not eternal

" Life abiding in them. " And, becaufe they are of the evil kind, (" Dogs,
^^ S;vine, Serpents, Vipers,''^ Rev. 22. 15. Mat. 7. 6. and g. 7= and 23.

^3.) they are necelTarily the Children of the Evil-one, and his refem-

bling Off-fpring, making a worldly-happy Eftate, or a carnal felhfb In-

terell of Credit, Profperity, and fenfual Delight, their chief Good, Rnd,
and Bufmefs, and preferring it before the Favour of God, the Literelt

of his Service and Kingdom, and their everlafting Happinefs. Them-
felves, their Virtue and Religion, ffor all Men pretend to Virtue, and
almosl all to Religion, j have their Charader from the three grand Ene-
mies of Chriftiamty and Godlinefs, the Devil, the Flefli, and the World ;

for they are the wicked, carnal, and worldly kind ofMen, of virtuous Men, and

of Religionifls. Their Virtue, Righteoufaefs, and Religion, is of Kind
illegitimate, and continueth them in their PVfckednefsy Carnality^ and .

mundan Alliance,
..
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2. Mankind, antecedently to the State and Life of true and fa-

ving Religion, are deadly Criminals alfo, upon account of ajeco^d bya^ich

of ihcir Charafter ; for, whether they be open Aliens and Enemies, or

pretenders to God and Holinels, they are not the faithful Friends of God
and Holinefs. In all Relations of Friendfiiip, Unfaithfulnefs is the fum-

mary of all Vice and Crime, and Faithp/lnefs is the fummary of all

Virtue and Duty ; for Unfaithfulnefs is a failure of Duty^ in Mind^ Will,

and Meaning ; Faithfulnefs, the contrary. God's People are without

Guile, and, therefore, the Righteous and Uncondemnable in the judg-

ment of Equity, no Guilt is imputable to them ; they are abfolutely

Sinlefs, as in the future State, or at leaft unchargeable with Wicked-
nefs. " Blejfed is the Man, unto whom the Lord imputeth no Iniquity^ and in

" whofe Spirit there is no Guile, " Of this truly noble Charafter, is every

faithful Adherent to God and Righteoufnefs, fuch as " Abraham was^
*^ ivhofe Heart was faithful before God.''' He forfaketh Iniquity, in Will

and Aifcftion, univerfally and unrefervedly, fo that he is not dead in

Sin, nor in the State of reigning Sin, and his courfe of Life is the Ho-
ly and Sinlefs. Wittingly and wiUingly he doth no Iniquity ftherefore

is no Rebel, no Traitor,; praftifeth no heinous deadly Sinning. His
Bent, Mind, and Will, is not partially and dividedly fvvhich is a trai-

terous with-holding our Love and AfFe£lion,j but fully and intirely for

God and Righteoufnefs, which have fmcerely his utmoil: Elleem and
Affection, being his chief Good, (as Sin the chief Evil \) nothing being

fo dear to him, but what he will part with for them, whom he ferves

with hisBeft, and with his All, notwitlilfanding all Difficulties and
Difcouragements. And, as a Sovereign and a Mailer cannot repute

fuch Men that ought to be his Subjefts and Servants, Upright, Honest,

Sincere, and Faithful, that are not dutifully affected and difpos'd to-

wards Him and his Service : So God cannot repute any Man Upright in

Hearty Honest, Sincere, nnd Faithf/^l, that is not du:ifullj, uprightly, (tn-

cerely, andfaithfully affeOied and difpos'd towards him and his Service.

Therefore we ought to confider who they are, that may be denomina-
ted fimply, and without addition, the faithful Friends of God and Holi-

«efs ; for all others are ilich, that are devoid of this intire Fntegritj and

Faithfulnefs, ('which alone is conftitutive of the truly Righteous,) noc-

withftanding a partial, or limited, Integrity and Faithfulnefs which they

have. They are fo far from being dutifully and rightly Affeftcd, that

they are the Difaffeded ; fo far from being fliithful Friends to God and
Righteoufnefs, that they are Enemies (ufually deadly Enemies, and
fuch as may be called faithful Enemies,) their Mind, Will, and Mean-
ing L incxcufably amifs, becaufe they are not, fimply, and without

addition, The faithful Friends of God and Righteoufnejs, and the faithful

Enemies of Sin and Wickednefs.

Many
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M A N Y are loyal and faitliful to a fecular Mafter, or Sovereign,

that are not God's faithftd Servants. Robbers ffome of themj will be

faithful to thole of their own Gang. Many Men, of Civil-focial Vir-

tue only, will be iaithful in matters of ordinary Jullice, and, in fome
particular affair, faiiljpd Me(ft'»gers, Servants^ Soldiers. If we fuppofe

Jbimelecb an evil Man, as fome will have him
;

yet, as to the bufinefs

of Abrahar/Ps Wile (Gen. 20. 6.) there was no Iniquity, no Pravity in

his Mind, Will, or Meaning ; he meant no Wrong to Abraham^ whofe
Wife file was (to him altogether unknown,) and, therefore, in that

particular aliair, he was '"' Uprightj i^'g^^t-y and without Inii^uity.''''

There is a Faithfulnefs in Judaifm, as well as in Chrijlianity
; for

when any one will change his Religion, and become a P^o/t'/)'/^
"f'3"ft''^^i

tlie Jews require, '' that he do it, not for the Vanitj of the World, " fany fe-

cular Advantage,j " but out of Love, and from the whole Heart. " Such a
Faithfulnefs and Integrity in adhering to their God, in oppofition to

Idols and falfe Gods, was requir'd of the Jews, in the antient times of
their Common-wealth, as the Condition of their temporal Bleflings.

A Faithfulnefs to their InlHtution, as it was carnal Judaifm, thofe Jews
had, who thought, they did God good Service in killing Chrijlians^

Joh. \6. 2. And tluis the Apoflle, when he outrageoufly peifecuted the

Chriftians, was Faithful to his Inilitution, he never wilfully violated the

Rules of Well-doing according to carnal Judaifm, and, therefore, had
the carnal Judaical Man's good Conjcience, as he profefTeth, Acts 26. 90
*' / have lived in all good Conjcience before God until this Day, "

There is a Faithfulnefs in Fagamfm, as well as in Judaifm, Foi'

Numa confecrated a Temple to Faithfulnefs. Regulus is a known In=

ftance of Faithfulnefs. * Pyrrhus laid of Fahritius, that it was harder

to turn him out of the way of Juftice, than the Sun out of his Courfe.

§ Papinianus, the Lawyer, being commanded to defend the wicked Fact

of the Emperor Caracalla, who had barbaroufly killed his Brother Geta,
,

he chofe rather to dye than to do it.
-f-

In China, there is a Temple of
Challity, erected in commemoration of five Virgins, who, being taken

by Thieves, took away their own Lives, to avoid being ravifli'd.

Several of the Heathens were fo far faithful and uprightly difpos'd,

that, in feveral particular Atlioas, neither Shame, Torment, Exiic, or

Death, could prevail with them to violate the Dictates of their Minds

;

and feveral of them were true and faithful Worfliippers of falfe Gods 5

they were Faithful to tliei- Inltitution of Heathenijm, and thefe may be
faid, to have The Heathen Mans good Confcience.

^ Catak. ill Aaton. p. 410- § 5p(?.'rj(?H. in Caracalla. t Hoffman^.

umbr. ialuce. p. 334

itet;
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Yet, in the unfound ProfefTion of Cbrijlia}7}iy^ in carnal Jfidalfmj

and in Heathei^ifm^ there are no llich Perfons as the Upright, the Sincere

and Faithful ; and, conlequently, there is no fuch thing as the Uprightnefs

of the Uprightj the Sincerity of the Sincere, the Faithfalnefs of the Faith-

ful. For, in thefe Regions, all are the Wicked and the Ungodly ;

whereas, if any of them were the Upright and the Faithful, thefe

muft neceffarily be the Righteous, and in the State of juftified Perfons,

"Wherefore the Natural and Heathen Man's Uprightnefs, Sincerity, and
Faitjifulnefs, is of the fame Nature and Charafter with the red: of his

Virtue, it is of a fpurious and degenerate Kjnd, (as being on this fide Ho-
iinefs and Godlinefs,j not the inttre Integrity, not the right Kjnd of Up-
rightnefs, not the holy and godly Kjnd of Sincerity, 2 Cor. i. I2.j but a

faithlefs Kjndof Faithfulnefs. And this is what is meant by li

'"'• a natu-
*' ral and moral Integrity. " Which fort of Integrity is competible to Re-
bel-Sinners, to fuch as are revolted from God and his Kingdom, and
from true Righteoufnefs and Holinefs, m whom it is neceffarily compli-

cated with the moft heinous Difloyalty and Unfaithfulnefs ; from which
none can be excus'd, who are not, as his Liege-Subjefts and Servants,

loyally affefted unto God and unfinning Righteoufnefs towards him :

The Ignorance of the Jews and Gentiles did not excufe them, becaufe

they might have known better, and would have known better, if they

had been, fo far as they might have been, the faithful Friends of God
and Righteoufnefs, and the faithful Enemies of Sin and Wickednefs.

With this Limitation the Philofopher's Rule ought to be propos'd, which
otherwife is not, univerfally, a lafe Rule of PraQice. * " That which
*' appeareth to thee'* (as a faithful Adherent to God and Righteoufnefs)
*' to be the belt, let that he to thee a haw inviolable.

"

I T is, however, to be obferv'd, that fome, who are not properly and
formally the Upright and Faithful, are fuch in aptnefs of Difpofition, and in

an initial degree ; being fuch as mean well towards God and Righte-

oufnefs, who are out of the State and Life of true and faving Religion,

but with abatement of fenfe. Thefe are they, that are denominated
^ ChrifPs Sheep,''' Joh.io. 4, 10. thofe that ^^ are of the Truth,^' Job. iS.

57. and La/.'. 8. 15. thofe that have *"' an honefi and good Heart •,^^ which
is a degree of that Integrity, which coaflituteth the Faithful and Upright

in Heart, fimfly fo called. The Phrafe denoteth an honefl and good Heart,

in refped of the Word of true and faving Religion, and the receiving

thereof, fan honeft and good Heart fo far ;) by receiving which Honefi-
ly. Sincerely, and Faithfilly ('that is, without Vice, or Crime, as to Mind,
Will, or Meaning) the Receiver becomes one of the Faithful and

{j Bifhop Sanderfotii Serm. on Gen. zo< 6. * EpiH. Eiichir. c. 75.

Upright
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Upright in Heart, in a plenary Senfe, whereas at firll: he is only fo />////-

alij^ and by way of peparatory Dtfpojhiou. The Faitlitul and Upright,

in a plenary fcnlc, are Religionifts of fcveral Degrees. For many holy

and good Men, under the Mojatcd Oeconomy, were the faithful Lovers

of God and of Righteoufnefs
;

yet were very imperfeft Religionilfs,

agreeably to that Oeconomy. Our Saviour's Difciples, while he was on

Earth, that betray a great deal of Ignorance, Weaknefs, and many Im-

perfedlions at every turn, were the faithful and fincerc Lovers of God
and of Righteoufnefs, but fo as to be Religionills of a very mean Rank.

And it fcemeth reafonable to fuppofc, touching Corfielius, a Ge-ritile, and

a Profelytc, fand fuch like,) tliat God, from the Beginning of the World,

having made Provifion in Christ, that his and Chr/H's Religion ilfs

fhould be in the State of RemiiTion of Sins, Cornelius was imperfeftly

in thii Divine Condition, before Converfion to Chriflianity : But, after

the Gofpel-fettlement was made, his Converfion to Chrijtianitywzs ne-

celHiry, both for the continuance of what he had, and the completion

of what he wanted.

^. T H E Scripture looketh upon Mankind, antecedently to the State

and Life of true and faving Religion, not as alive, but as dead, or in

the State of the Dead. So in the Oriental Philofopliy they call'd thofe

Men dead, ^ " that are fallen from their Dogmata, are become Aliens

"from the difcipline of Truth and Virtue, whence the Soul hath her

"Life, and have fub)e(Eted their Mind to the Animal PafTions. " As,

when any one was ejefted out of the Pythagoreans Society, they fet up
an empty Coffin in his Place, to fignify, that he ought to be look'd up-

on as Dead. And the Platonijls fay, '• That the Death of a rational Sub-
" ftance is, to be devoid of God and of Mind. " The Mahometans \x{q

the fame way of fpeaking. The \ Hebrews alfo ufe this Symbolical way
of exprefling the Condition of the Wicked. Our Saviour alfo ufeth the

fame Mode of Expreffion, when he faith, Matth. 8. 22. " Let the dead

" bury their dead^'' i. e. leave it to them, who are in a deadly State of Sin, to

bufy themfelves about burying the Carcafes of the Dead. And, as the jews will

not allow the Gentiles", to be reckon'd amongft the Living, fo the Jpojtle

looketh upon the World of Heathen Sinners, as in the State of the Dead.

I Pet. ^. 6. ^^ The Go/pel was preach''d to them that are dead, that they might

" be judgd according to Men in the Fleflj,
"

i. e. fulFer Death, the Death

of Mortification, to which they are fentenc'd by the Gofpel, that they

who are dead in their Carnality, by the Death of it might live Spiritu-

ally. And this plain Notion of the Dead fufficiently explaineth a very

obfcure Phrafe, which this ^/'o/Ze ufeth, fpeaking of Ck/i/, iPet. 3. 18,

19, 20. ^^ Being put to Death in the Flejh, hut quickened by the Spirit. By

§ Grot. not. ia Matth. 8. 22. t Grot. Ibid.

V " ivhich
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" ivhich dfo he p'eacfi'd to the Spirits in Prtfoyi^ )vbich fometimes n-ere Difohedi-
*' ent, when once the long-fiifferifig of God n'aited in the Days of Noah. '' If,

inftead of this Phrafe, the Spirits irt Prifo^y the JpofAe had made ufe of

this Expreflion, thofe that are in the State of the Dead^ there Iiad been no

difficulty in his Words j every Interpreter would have faid, thoj'e who

are in the State of the Dead^ is a Phrafe expreffive of the fadly-degenerate

Condition of Mankind, who are dead in a moral Senfe ; that this Gene-

ration ^ thofe that are in the State of the Dcad^ was fometimes difobedient to

the preaching of Noah, (degenerate Mankind were then incredulous, and
now are fo j) and that Chnsi by the Spirit, after his Refurredlion, going

preached to them, not in his own Perfon, but by his JpojUes, m which
fenfe St. Paid faith, he cawe and preaclPd^ Ephef. 2. 17. If there had
been no difficulty in the ^/'^/Z/^'s Words, fuppofmg that he had made
ufe of this Phrafe, thofe that are in the State of the Dead ; the difficulty in

them mull not be thought great, altho' the Jpoftle ufeth this Phrafe,

the Spirits in Prifon^ (which is of more affinity with the Spirit that he was
fpeaking of, than the other ;) becaufe the Spirits in Prifon, and thofe that

are in the State of the Dead (vitiouily Dead) are plainly equivalent Ex-
ps^ffions. Now, if the Apojlle had faid, that, bj the Spirit, Christ preach''

d

to thofe that are in the State of the Dead, every one would have faid,

the Jpoflle is his own Interpreter, he meaneth nothing but what himfelf

faith in thecompafsof a few Verfes (i Pet. 4. 6.) that the Gofpel was

preacPd to the Dead ; therefore, when the Jpoftle faith, that, bj the Spirit^

Christ preached to the Spirits in Prifon, every one ought to Interpret his

Meaning, by what himfelf faith a few Verfes after, that the Gcfpel was

preachy., -rrx"^ vixpoic, to them that are m the State of the Dead. The Spirits

in Prifon, in a literal Meaning, are the Dead in a literal Meaning ; the

Spirits in Prifon, in a moral Meaning, are the Dead in a moral Mean-
ing.

The Heathen, the Wicked, tho' they live the Animal, the Human,
and Human-Social, Life ; tho' they are alive unto Sin, and to their world-

ly and fleQily Intereifs and Concerns ; tho' they are not without their

happy Life, and are ahve in their own Conceit
;

yet they are dead

I. with refpeci to God and the Life of living to him. Thus the Prodigal

Son was dead to his Father, wlio gave him over for loft. And, as they
are departed from God, and, therefore, are dead to him : fo God is de-

parted from them, upon which account alfo they are dead, as the Body
is dead, when the Soul is departed. They are dead, as to the proper
Life of tlie Soul, the diviner Part, the only truly valuable Life, Excel-

lency and Happinefs. 2. The Wicked, in feveral Refpecfs, rcfemble the

Dead. They are in a Spiritual and Atlieous kind of Darknefs. " Weep

*^for the Dead, for he hath lost the Light ; and weep for the Fool, for he want-

^'- ethUnderflanding,'''' Ecclef z-z. ii. They have a lively St nfe of their

fecular Interefts, but have ;7o /'i-rce/'/zo^ of thofe Things, which are truly

Good, or Evil. An holj vital Warmth and Fervour^ Livelinefs and Vigour
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is extinft in them ; in Matters of true Religion, Virtue and Piety, tliey

are torpid and inaltivs ; tlieir Virtue and Religion is but the Carcafs of

good Works. Thty are J-ile^ iVorthlefs, UJeleji: ^^ J living Dogishetter
''^ than a dead Lyon.''' Degenerate Mankind, in this refpefl: alfo, refemble

the Dead, they are impure and unclean. ^. The) are farrounded hj, and

are fuhjeii to, thofe Evils, which are Death to the Soul, deadly Enemies,

deadly Sins, deadly Sentence, and deadly Funijhment. The State of the

Wicked is a privation of true Light, Life, Truth, Wifdom, Health,

Beauty, Order, Beatitude, Liberty, Nobility, Vigour, Power, Eafe,

Reft, Peace, Serenity, Deliglit, Pfeafures, Goodnefs, Worth, Ufeful-

nefs, Innocence, Purity, tlie Divinity, and Beatitude of the Soul ; and
a pofition of all the contrary Evils. This is a State of deadly criminal

Evils
; for which reafon they fall into a deadly frnal State, a penal /'r/-

^'d'//(?;^ of Remidion of Sins, Peace and Reconcilement, Grace and Fa-

vour, of divine Alliance and Acceptance, of Eleftion and Adoption,

of the Inheritance, of Freedom and Citizenlliip in the Kingdom of

God; and a /','^/w/2 of the contrary.

I N our Heathen State, we were related to God as Aliens and Enemies^

and, therefore, we could have jig Plights in the holy City, nor to the ho-

ly Deity thereof. Nor was it pofTible, that God Ihould look upon us as

his Allies, Sabjefts, Servants, or Liege-People ; but our Eftate was
that of Apollates from, Traytors and open Rebels againft, our Sovereign

Liege-Lord, which is a State of Death. If any of the Heathen, re-

maining fuch, might be faved, it muft be by a Deity ; but there is no
Deity, whereby they can be faved, who are not the People of the true

God. Tile true God, being the Deity of true Religion and Godlinefs,

will certainly punifli the Atheous and Ungodly. And, if it be by a
Deity, that Mankind muft be liived, then they muft be fav'd by being

truly Religious. Therefore both the Popular and Fbiloj'ophick-Pagans,

that acknowledg'd a future Happinefs, foully miftook the Way thither ;

for they rely'd upon theiv Myflick-Metaphyfical San^ity, thckTeleta and
the Hieratick Way, their Theurgick Method of the Souls Purgation, Libe-

ration, Reduction ; they promi's'd themfelves a future Happinefs, from
an Initiation into their Myfiick-Religions Inftitutiot.'s, their Heathen Piety,

and Civil-Social Virtue, of which their Love of their Country was a

principal Branch. BvMtlxQ Virtue oi X.\\q Heathens is far from being fa-

cing
; fomething of it is found in all Men, for all are in fome fort,

in fome degree. Virtuous, Honeft, Sincere ; if, therefore, it was faving

to any, all Men would be faved. The Religion of the Heathen, which
fliould have been faving to them, was of a contrary Nature, conftituting

them A-Theills and Anti-Theifts, the main Branches of it being fo

many mortal Sins. But from this Hypothsjis (without which the ne-

ceffity of Chrijltanity is not maintainable, nor can the Grace of God to-

wards MS Chriftianiz^d Gentiles h-i duly ill uftrated without it) a terrible

Conclufion will be inferr'd, That all, who are in the Heathen State, arefnally

y 2 lofii
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lofl ; which feemetli to be a grand Difficulty in Providence, and they

that think it ib, if they be Wife and Reh'gious, ought to be allowM great

Liberty of Thought, to f^ilve the Vhxiwmenon. We will content our-

felves to obferve, tluit this Difpute, touching the Heathens Salvation^

is partly concerning Matter of Facf^ and partly concerning M^z/zer of

Right.

Of ths Dif- I. F the Salvation of any be call'd in queftion as Heathens, the Matter

pute touch- of Faft ought to be debated in the firft place, whether they were Hea-
ingthe Sd-

f^j^-^^ \^ ^\^[^ definitive Notion, The Jheifts, that do not acknowledge the true

tkUsa? ^"^ •'' Ufually, they that plead for the Salvation of Heathey/s, make

thens. them No-Heathens in Religion and Morality^ making them God's Reli-

gionifts, and as good as Chnjtians, and yet fuppofe, that they plead for

the Salvation o( Heathens^ whereas they alter the Subjeft of the Queftion,

and contradict themfelves, as well as apparent Matter of Fatt. But
fome, alfo, of great Learning and Piety, and not guilty of the Folly

of Chriflianiz,iiig grofs Heathens, yet have thought the Condition of

fome of the better fort of Pagans not defperate, but that their future

Happinefs is hopeful upon account oi thtv: Heathen Vinwo. ; and fome

doubt not of the Happinefs of all of them, who Vv^ere fincere. Touch-
ing which Opinion, which carrieth a great fhew of Charity and Good-

nefs, I will only fay ; That our Heathen State is certainly thejlate of Death;

that all the better Sort of Pagans arefaveable, if any befo ; that mere Heathen

Virttie is not available to Salvation ; that the Pagans Sincerity is of no better

quality^ than the rest of their Virtues ; that we are apt to have an extravagant

Efleem for their Virtue, and every one hopeth ivell touching his particular Fa-

vourite ; but we are incapable of pronouncing any Thing touching their

future Happinefs, fave only. That, in refpeB of m and our Notices, their

Condition is not at all hopeful
;

yet, not knowing, what TranfaO:ions there

may be between God and their Souls, v/Iio, in external appearance, dye

grofs Heathens ; not knowing, whether Death rendreth every one's Con-
dition, and particularly theirs who were never tried with the Gofpel, as

remedilefs and defperate, as it doth theirs, who have been tried with it,

and fruftrated that Remedy ; not knowing, but that all Ages of the World,
as well as that wherein the Jpoflles preach'd {Act. i8. lo.) have afforded

many Souls prepar'd forChriJiianity, touching whom we may doubt, whe-
ther they will finally perid], or not; not knowing, what their Condem-
nation will amount to, who have been, in all Ages, invincibly Igno-

rant of Chrijliamty, and are, therefore, unconcerned in the Condemna-
tion, which it denounceth d.^^\n^ Hypocrites zr\<MJnbelicvers ; we ought
not to be dogmatical in fuch abftrule Points, or pretend to fathom the

Depths of Providence.

I N order to reconcile the Difpute about the Heathens Salvation, as it

is Matter of Right, fo far as the ditferent Opinions about it are reconcile-

able, it is to be confider'd, Tiiat all true and genuine Theifls may be call'd

Qhriflians
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Ghri(lia;7s in a large fenfe, as being the Chrrjiiaf!-kind of Tlieifts and
Religionills. In this large fenfe it muft be acknowledg'd, that the

Earth and Heavens, the Sun, Moon, and Stars, the Works of Nature,
and of Providence, have always preachVl Chrijtiar/ity to tlie World of
Hidthcns \ that, from tlie Beginning of the World, Chnjltanitj hath
been the only way to Righteoufncfs and Salvation ; for Mankind could
never attain them otherwifc, tlian h'j hzm'^GcA^s Believers andKeligi-

ofiifts, the Men of Faith, and Faithful Reiigioniib, which is to be, in

great degree, ChrtjVs Believers and. Reltgto>iijts^ and thus it may be ex-

prefj'd. The way to Righteoufncfs and Salvation, from the Beginning of tlje

World., was, to he Chriji^s Believers and Rcligionijls, fofar as the- being God^s

Believers and Religionffis imforteth. If, therefore, the World of Mankind
which was Heathen, had been God's Believers and Religioniils, (fuch as

the Jpojile fpeaketh of, Heb. i\.6.) they could not have fail'd of a State

of Alliance and Favour, of Righteoufnefs and Salvation, more, or lefs

perfeft ; for God, in providing Christ, had made Provifion, that his

Divine Believers jhoald he in that Divine Condition. And, as that Divine
Condition, which Divine Believers, in the antient Times, enjoy 'd, was
founded upon ChriH ; fo the coming of Christ was reveal'd to thefe

Divine Believers, and they had Prophetick Notices of it. But thofe

Prophetick Notices cannot be called the way to Remiflion of Sins and
Salvation, they were not propos'd as the Condition of a Treaty, or

Covenant, nor was tlie Knowledge of them requir'd of thofe, to when*
they were not at all reveal'd; but ditferent Obligations arife from different

Revelations. The generality of Mankind in thefe elder Times of the

World, antecedently to any Revelation of the Medias to them, were
no farther oblig'd, to be God's Believers and Religionifts, than accor-

ding to natural Revelation. And, becaufe they were not fo far his Be-

lievers and Religionilis, the JpofUe looketh upon them as inexcufable,

Rom. I. 20. for nothing hindred them from being fuch, but their own
Wickednefs, wicked Unwillingnefs, or Averfenefs from Godlinefs, nor
could they pretend any other Impotency but the Moral Imputency, which
is not an Excufe, but an Aggravation. " Elfe how ffjall God ~Judge the

'•'"Worldf* Rom. 5, 6. If the Exiltence of the one true God be fairly

notic'd to all Mankind ; if they do, or may eafily, know, that his being

God confifteth, m having the Rights and Dues of his God head, (as

the being King confifteth in having his Rights and Dues, which to be-

reave him of, is a making him no King ;) if they are oblig'd to be Vir-

tuous, Good, Juft, andGratefuU and cannot but know, that of Right,

and by Obligation, they are his Liege-People, Subjeds and Servants :

Mankind muft neceifarily be inexcufable, if they do not fewc and glorify

him as God, and, if they become not his Believers and Reiigionifts,

which is a relinquifliing their Heathenifm. The Heath n could not plead

that they were fo deftitute of Means, that it was naturally impolTible;

for them to be God's Believers and Religionifts, or that their becoming
fuch would be in vain 3 for his Parental Providence towards them

demonftratedj
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demonftrated, diat he had not abandon'd all Care and Concern for their

Welfare. Jcf. 14.16,17. '"^Intifnesfasvbefujj'er'daHNationston-alkin
*' their own Ways. Neverthelefs he left not hmfelf mthotit nifnefs, " (a

Teftiniony of his Care for their Welfare, and that he had not aban-

doned all Concern for it, altho' he fufferd all Nations to walk in their

own WaySjJ "w that he did Good., and gave ta Rain from Heaverij and

^'fruitf/d Seafons^ fdling our Hearts with tood and Gladnefs.'''' and i Tim.
9.10. ^^ He is the Saviour of all Men,'''' ftaketh care of their Welfare,^
" efpecially of thofe that believe. " Rom. 2. 4. His Goodnefs and Patience,

toward theWorld of Mankind, hath a mighty Tendency to their Repen-
tance, and is defign'd to induce them to it ; which is an AfTurance, that

their Repentance, if not illegitimate, fliall not be ineffeftual ; and, if

God commanded! them the Pra9:ice of the Duties of Religion in order

to that End, that fo they may obtain a future Happinefs, they are

bound to believ^e, that fuch Pratlice will not be in vain, Jcf. 1 7. 26, 27.
" They are planted on the Face of the Earthy that theyfl>ouIdfeck the Lord, if
*' happily thej might feel after him and find him. " Which demonftrateth

God's Will and Intention to be found of them, if they did faithfully

feek him, and his Willingnefs to be a God to them : Nor is it polTible,

that God fliould difownand damn any, that is a faithful Religionift

towards him ;
'' But in every Nation hs thatfea/eth him and rvorketh Righte-

''^
onfnefsj is accepted with him. ''^ (Ad:. 10. 55.)

^^ Glorj^ Honour, and Peace
*' to every ISlan that worketh Good, to the Jew f.rsl, and alfo to the Gentile.

'*

Rom. 2. 10. That is fuch Gentiles, as Melchiz^cdeck, job, the Ninevites

and Cornelius. Touching the Salvation of the Heathens, and the Method
of obtaining it, I will only add a wife and good Saying of a Divine of

our own. '^ " Ifany amongli Heathens had done what he could^ injeeking
** andferving God, hcjhould eitherfor ChriWs Sake have been accepted with that
'' little Kjiowledge he could attain ; or elfc, as Csilvin.faith in his Comment on

"Ad:s8. 15. Rather than he fjould have periffd, God would have fent an
*' Angel to revealfurther Things to him. "

In our Hea- ^ principal Branch of the Deadlinefs of our Heathen State,
ihmState

jg^ our being the Subjects of Sa.tAn's Kj»gdo7n ; which implieth, that the

Suhn^s of Heathen World of Mankind were under the Imperial Rule and Domina-
Saun'/ tion of Satan, (fcveral ways the Subjefts of tlie Kingdom of Darknefs,)
Kit7gdonh conftituting his Mundan Empire. His ufual Names denote him an Im-

perial Potentate ; for he is ft y led '^ the God of this World, the Prince of
^^ this World.''' Himfelf and his Angels are called dp;)^} -^'Jldmij, which
Names denote them, Principalities and Powers of a mundan P^mpire, v^iuq'

;c£9'''n;pj; the Rulers of this World. Being fallen from Heaven, their

Rcfidence is now in the Air, where they confcitute amongft themfclves

a Kingdom, or EmpirCj conhfting of loM'er and higher Orders, fome

* Mr. TrmmM of Nit. and Mor. Iirpotcncy. P. 113. Ed. z.

being
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being of inferior, and others of fuperior, Rank and Condition ; but all

of them fubJL^£led to, and united in, one Imperial Head, their great

Lord and Matter, '"' thj Pri/us of Devils^ the Prifice of the Power" (or

Powers) ^'' of the Jir.'''' The Wifdom and Jufticc of Providence, by
banilhing tliem out of Heaven, hath placed them in the Air, in a Re-
gion of Vicinity to, and a Station of Superiority above, Mankind ; and,

accordingly, maketh ufe of them, to do the work of Publick Officers^ iu

the Polity of our Syftem. But this Power, which the Evil Demons
exercife over Mankind, (by divine Concejjior;^ by a probational, or

penal Tradition of Men into their Hands, and fometimes by di-

vine Mandate and Appointment,j is rather Minifterial than Imperial,

2Chro/c.i%. 20,21. ''job 1. 12. and 2.6. Pfal.jS.^g. Matt. 5.25. and
iS. ^4. Luk. 22. ^ I. I Cor. 5. 5. and 10. 10. 1 Tim> i- 20. Rev- 12. 10.

Belldes this Power of mere Officers and Executioners, they have acquir'd

a Power of Empire and Sovereignty over Mankind ; which Power is,

morally fpeaking, in great degree unavoidable, fuppoQng their evil

Neighbourhood to degenerate Mankind. For, as thefe Aerial Powers
are, in Place and Station, fuperior to Mankind ; fo their Spiritual Na-
ture, Angelical Order, Policy, and Strength, is fuperior to the Human

;

(fpiritual unbody'd Wickednels is paramount to weak Flefh and Blood.

Epkf. 6. i2.) they are alfovallly numerous and clofely united amonglt
themfelves, which addeth to their Power ; and, therefore, if not con-

fin'd by a higher Power, they can domineer and lord it over Mankind;
and, doubtltfs, they want not Will to do it, feeing Empire and Domi-
nion is their great luterell:, Defign, and Bufinefs ; Strength with them
is the Law of Juftice, and, therefore, as amongll the Brute-Animals,
the Stronger beareth Rule over the Weaker, fo the Stronger Wicked
Angels will have the Martery, and bear Rule, over the Weaker Wicked
Men. They are, alfo, the moll accomplilh'd Tempters imaginable, and
have the greatell Advantages to make Men Wicked, fof themfelves

prevalently prone to be Wicked ; ) for they are not wanting in depth of

Malice, in great intelleftual Abilities, in knowledge of us and our
Affairs, in large Experience, Cunning, and Dexterity, Activity and
afliduous Diligence, Hypocrify, Impolture, Clofenefs, and Secrecy, in

variety of Methods and Artifices ; they are furnilhd with all forts of
Agents and Infbriiments, aifilted with the Worlds tempting Objedls, and
with the many and great Weakneffes and vicious Inclinations of Man's
Nature ; in their Temptations they are mighty in Operation, ( " nwrking

^'efficacioufl;^tvitbf}rongDelufiof}s^ carriiy'gCofnve^'''' Ephef. 2.2. 2 Theff.

2. II. 2 Tim. ^.26.; fometimes a£ting the Fox, and fometimes the
roaring Lion, fometimes the old Serpent, and fometimes the bloody red
Dragon

; upon all which accounts, what can be reafonably im.agin'd,

but that they will inveigle and vanquifh the World of Mankind, and
fubjefl them to live under their Domination ? As the Holy Ghoft: faith.

Rev. 12.9. " Jlje old Serpent
J

called the Devil and Sata/^^ deceiveth the

"f
whole World, "^ The Hsathm World, therefore, mufl: be confidered, as

Satai/s
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S/itan^s rnundan Emfire^ which he reigncth over as an Imperial Fote/itatei

and which was fubjeSl to his Rule and Domination ; whence it is plain,

that his magnificent Pretenfion to olu* Saviour, was not altogether

groundlefs, or devoid of Truth, " That the Kjngdoms of the iVorid^ the

*' Po^ver and Glory of them was his, and at his difpofal. " Luke 4. 5,6.
The Devil and his Angels are ftyied, Ephef. 6. 12. ^''The Rulers of the

" Darknefs of this iVorld^ " to fignify, that they are the Rulers of that

Darknefs which Hsathenifm is, and, confequently, of the dark benighted

Heathen World. Agreeably whereunto, the Doctor of the Gentiles is fent

to them upon tllis Errand, " to opja thiir Eyes, and to turn thcmfran Dark-
^^ nefs to Eighty and from the Power of Satan unto God, ''^ Jci. 26. 18. So
the Converts to Chrijlianity, that were tranflated into the Kingdom of

God's Son, are faid to " be deliver''d from the Power of Darknefs,'*^ to which
they were Subject, C(jI. i. 1 j. But this fubjeftion to the Power of Dark-

nejs, is not to be confin'd to Heathens, commonly fo called, it is the com-
mon Condition of Mankind in general, antecedently to the State and
Life of true and faving Religion, as will appear from an Enumeration
of the feveral Ways, whereby Mankind are fubjeft to Satan^s Kingdom
and Domination, which arethefe three, i. By way of Penal SubjeBion.

2. By way of criminal Subjection. ?. By way of criminal-religious Sub^

je^ion,

I. A L L Mankind, antecedently to their being in a State of true

Religion, belong to Satan\ Kingdom, and are under his Domination,
hyway of Penal Subjection. For the Jpojtle, Hebr. 2. 14. exprefsly at-

tributeth to the Devil, the Power, or Empire of Death (ri x.^it<;)

as his Empire. Which is an Empire agreeable to his name Jpo/lyon^

and to thofe Names which the Jews give him, the Dejlroyer, the Angel of
Death. This Empire of Death, which the Jpojlle attributeth to the

Devil, Christ died to deftroy, therefore it mult not be underftood of

temporal Calamities, and bodily Death only : But, principally, of the

penal Death of the Soul, which is Death everlafting. And, becaufe he
had this Branch of his Imperial Power by the Law, therefore a principal

Branch of his Empire was not by mere Ufurpation, but by a legal Set-

tlement of the penal State of Death upon unrepenting Sinners, by which
he had an Authority to detain them under his Power after Death ; and
even in their Life time, fo long as they continued ungodly Sinners, and,

if God, in Christ, had not made Provifion for their Freedom : This
being the State of Death, to belong to his Kjngdom, and to be under his

Domination and Power. If, without a being freed by the Redemption
of Christ, Mankind would have remain'd in the State of Death, then,

without this Redemption, they would have remain'd under Saran\ Do-
mination and Power by Law. So far as Chrtft hath redeem'd them
from being in the State of Death, fo far he hath redecm'd them from
being under Satari's Domination and Power by Law, either in this

luK^y or after their Death. From wiiich plain and intelligible Explication

of
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of a principal Branch of the State or' Death, the ColleH tbf Haftcr-Day in

the Cor//?/Jo»-Fri7jer-Bookf becomcth plain and intelh'gible : Ahnighty God^

u'boy through thine onlj-begotten Son Jef'^s ChriH, haH overcome Death, and

opened unto »<: the Gate of ez/erlajling Life. The Jpojllcs Accotint of Chrift\

Viftory upon the Crofs, becometh eafy and intelligible, which other-

wife is unintelligible, Col. i. 15.
'"' Having fpoU'd frinc/paliiies and

" PoorerSy he made ajheiv of then/ operdj, triumphing over them in it.
"

Not onl\- the Souls of Men, but their Bodies alfo, are penally fubjefted

to5'rt/-^//s iJoniination and Power, as appeareth from unquellionable In-

ftances of diabolical Pujj.jjions and Infcflations of the Body, which have
great Analogy and Agreement with Temptations of the Soul, For, as

all Temptations are not from the Devil ; fo Bodily Difeafcs ordinarily

are from Natural Caufes. The Evil Demons are of various Kinds,
adapted to various Imploytnents, and as their Temptations are various,

foare the ImprelTions which they make, and the Difeafes which they
produce in a Human Body. As Ibme, by their Wiclcednefs of Nature,
tempt the Tempter, invite and draw wicked Spirits to alTociate with
them : So fome are of fuch a Difpolicion of Mind and Body, that Evil

Demons as naturally enter into and inhabit them, as in Peftilential

times, People, that are pre-difpos'd, catch the Contagion. Sometimes
it is not difcernible, whether a Temptation, be merely Natu-
ral, or in pnrt Diabolical : So, in fome Cafes, it is not by us dif-

cernible, whether a Difeafe of Mind and Body be merely Natural, or
in parr Diabolical ; and, therefore. Diabolical Polteffion and Infeftation

is a matter liable, both to wilful Impoilure and innocent Miftake. But,
as fome Temptations are manifcllly Sata»\ Suggeliions, and have the
Marks and Charatlers of a Diabolical Original : So, in fome that are

Diltempcr'd in. Mind and Body, there are evident Marks and Cha-
ra61ers of a Diabolical Original and Infeftation ; as when they tell Peo-
ple their Secr>.cs, difcover luch Things done at a diilance, and Things
to come, as are beyond human reach ; or when they are opprefs'd,

afflifted, abus'd, in meafure and manner beyond the reach of Natural
Caufes ; or when trom the Nature, Symptoms, Caufes, and Cir-

cumftances of a Diftemper , it plainly appears to be nothing
better than a Diabolical PolTedion and Infeftation. By thefe Indica-

tions Demoriidcks and Perlbns afted by an evil Spirit, are difcernible by
us, who have no extraordinary Faculty of difccrning them. Ignorance,
Atheifm, Fanaticifm, and Witchcraft (with other Vices and Difeafesj

abound much more in fome times than others ; fo do Diabolical PolTefli-

ons and Infeilitions, which Providence might permit to abound about
our Saviour's Time, to give occafion for his glorious Miracles. If they
had not abounded in thole'l'imes, it is not realbnable to believe, that they
would have abounded then fo much in tlie Trade of Exorcills, and that

the J^'irj fliould generally liivcentertaia'd this Opinion, that their more
grievous Difeafes were from the Operation of evil Demons or complicated

z with
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withtliem. *-^* hdeedinthisDiJlemper'*'' (the Epilepfy) ^^ there appear fo
" obfcure tootjieps, or rather none at all^ of a morhtjkk Matter^ that we may
*' deferz'cdly [ajpeci here the Jjflatus of a rnalcficefft Spirit. *' The much
greater part and moft eminent fort of Demoniacks, which our Saviour

had to do with, (tho' not the only,) were Epileptical^ Melancholical^ Lu-

natic, and Maniacal Perfons, (as appeareth from tlie Gofpel,; wliofe

horrible Diftempers were either originally caus'd by, or complicated

with, evil Demons. He gave a Demonftration, both of his Divine Good-

nefs and Power in giving them relief from their hideous Calamities,

refcuing them from under the Domination and Power of thofe infernal

Spirits, and therefore the Jpoflles celebrate him for this. God hke At-

chievement. y^J?. lo. 38. ^'- He tvent about doi//gGood^ and healing all that

*' were opprefs'd of the Devil, " His Difciples experimented the Divinity

of his Power, and that his Empire was fuperior to the Diabolical ; and,

therefore, after he had fent them abroad, they return'd to him with

Exultation and Triumph, Luk. 10. 17. ^^ Lord, even the Devils arefuljeif
"^' to us thro* th) Name. "

2. Al L Mankind, antecedently to their being in a State of true Reli-

gion, belong to 5^M»'s Kingdom, and are under his Domination and
Rule, hy way ofcriminal Subjection. The Devil's ufual Name, *' the Wicked

"and Evil One,'''' (Matth. 13-19. 1 John 2. 13.) denoteth him the

Prince of all Wicked and Evil Ones ; he the Leader, and they the Fol-

lowers, " that are turnd afide after Satan, " Tini. 5. 15 He ruleth theni

in making them Atheous and Wicked; and, when they become fuch,

their Life is an obeying, pleaflng him, doing him Service, and " his Ser-
*' vants they are, to whom they obey. " His Rule and Empire, therefore, is

commenfurate to the Reign of Sin. They walk " according to the Prince
*"'

of the Po:ver of the Air, " which Prince and Power taken colleftively

are '' a Spirit rnightily operative in the Sons of Difubedieuce,'''' by way of

Infpiration, Jjflatus, internal Motion, Perfuafion and Suggeftion, Eph.

2. 2, 3. They are animated by the Agency of that great one that is in

the World, i John 4. 4. who influences them, not only by tempting

Objefts, and external Means, but by internal Operation, " blinding the

^^ Mind, putting into the Eleart, piling the Heart'''' (^2 Cor. 4. 4. John 1^.2.

Act. 5. 3.J Like a mighty P/^^^r^i^/; he command eth them, and putteth

upon them the vileft Practices, the bafeft and moll painful Drudgeries,

and they ferve and obey, not confidering what a Mailer they Icrve,.

ufually defigning only to ferve their own Lufts, in the Fury whereof he

hurricth them like the Swine to Perdition. He is the Father of their Vaan-

ly, they are a Serpentine Brood and Race §, and Devils incarnate ; agree-

ably to which our Saviour ikith of a Mifcreant among his Difciples,

'*^W!'l!s Pathol. Cerebri. Ca^. 2. § Matth. ;, 7. and 12. 58, and 23 33 ;^oh. S. 44. i Jo'k 3. 8, 10.

^^ Have
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'^ ILrje not 1 chofen you twelve^ and one of yon is a DeviH^^ jfoA. 6. 70.

fucli is a Son of Belial ('for Belial is one of SatarPs Names, 2 Cor. 6. 15.)

and fuch are the Children of the Wicked 0»e in various degrees, and all that

belong to the Synagogue of Satai?, who are necelTarily under his Domi-
nation, by naj of cnminal Suhjetiton.

^. A LMOST the wholeWorld of Mankind were fometime under Satan\

Domination and Power by way oi crtminal-religious Sahy.ction,2.'i being the

Reh'gionillis of his Inditution, and liis religious Worihippers. One fort of

thefe Diabolical Religionifts are Witches and Magicians, whofe Exillence

has been fo well attcllcd by Experience and by Perfons of unquellionable

Learning and Veracity, fo acknowledg'd by Heathens^ by all wife Laws
and Governments, and by the Holy .scriptures, is of Theory fo unex-

ceptionably Rational, and the Obicc^ions againft it fo inconfiderable,

that, notwithlfanding the many Impoftures and falfe Stories of this

kind, he that would rejeft them all, muft be & fup.^rlative Believer.

Another Inftance of Diabolical Religionills are the Heretical-Pagan-

Gnofticks. that infeftcd the Primitive Church, who invented a Theology
and Religion, which was a mixture of Magick and Dsnwnolatrj ; upon
which account, fome part of them w'ere called OphitiC^ Serpent-Worjbip-

persy others Sataniani^ Satan^s Religionifis ; which is the heavy Charafter

of the whole World of Heathen Religionifts, as appeareth from the

Hiftorical Accounts of Heathen Countries, from their Theology and
Religion, from the Nature of Chrijltanity^ and the Senfe of all Chrtftians^

and from this Teftimony of the Holy Scripture, which is alfo the

Acknowledgment of feveral learn'd Pagans^ That what the Gentiles and
Gsntiliztng Ifaelitfs fi7crific''d, they jacrijic'd to Dezils, not to God \. The
C/;r//?/^;?5 ufually cali'd their Doftrines, Doclrims of Devils '^xX^^w k\tix%^

the DeviPs Altars ; their Priellis, the DevtPs Priejls ; tlieir Religion, the

Devil's Infiitmion \ their Infpirations, AfHatus's, and Methods of Divi-

nation, Diabolical ; their Sacrifices, the Delight of Devils ; their Gods,
unclean Demons. Agreeably whereto, the Renunciation of Heathenifm
at Chrifid.v Baptifm was compos d. The Jpoftle oppofeth " the Cup and
" Table of the Lord to the Cup and Table cf Devils., " in the Heathen Idol-

Feafts, \Cor. 10. 21. So xht Heathen-Roman Empire is faid to be ^

^^juh'jecled to Satan the Chieftainj and to his Angels the Demons^ by way of
" Religious Subjeclion ;" by the Holy Ghoft it is reprefented as a Demo-
narchj, (Satan and his Angels were in reigning Condition, whilft Pa-

ganifm flourifh'd, but Chrtfiianity threw them down. Revel. 12. 8.)

And all that Empire's Idol-wordiip is llyled the Worfhip of Devils, Revel.

9. 20. Chri/lianit)/ therefore fuppofeth, that the World of Heathens,

thro' their own Weaknefs and Wickednefs, and the Artifices of Satan

(Vifions, Prodigie:-, Oracles, Vaticinations, Healings, and moving the

t Levit. 17.7. Dent. 32. 17, Tfal, 136. 37, i Cor. 10. Co. * .MerffJ Ckv. Apoc. ad Cap. 6. 11.

-z 2 Images)
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Images; were feduc'd into an Opinion, that the Evil Demons were Gods,

that they proftituted their Souls to be corrupted by them, were enflay'd

by them, and fubjefted to their Domination and Po\ver,as the Religionills

oiSata-f?, who had at Ko^/^f, and in other Places, as it were, his Imperial

Seat and Throne, Rev. i. 15. and 15. 2. They invited thefe Evil

Demons to be the Inmates and Inhabitants of their Souis ; thefe they

deputed to be the Guardians of their Life ; to thefe they attributed a

mundane Prefidency, pay'd divine Honours and a Religious Subjcftion,

managing both their Civil and Religious Affairs by their Conduft. The
learn'd Writers of the Gi'//r/;Vi do not only inform us, § That they wor-
fliipp'd Aririatiiiis^ Cacodamoms, J^ejoves, whom they knew to be evil

Spirits ; but fome of their learn'd Theologers were of Opinion, that a

Gonfiderable part of their Religion was the Religion of Evil Demons,
whom the generality of P^^^^/.f ignorantly worfliipp'd. f Forph)ry dii-

courfeth at large of Kvil Demons, of their Religious Worfliip amongft
the Pagans, and of their Delight in bloody Sacrifices. Plutarch dif-

courfeth, that the Order of Demons is obnoxious to Paffions and brutal

Affeftions, which are Properties,
|j

" of which there are Footfeps and
" Marks in their Sacrifices and Mjfieries. " And, having enumerated feve-

ral Rites of their Religion, •' the tearing and devouring raw Flefh, and other
*' Difcerptions, Howlings^ obfcene Speeches in their Sacra, I^Iadnejfes excited

"ivithnoife and t offing of the Neck," he faith of them, ^* " Ihej are not
* the Worfljip of any of the Gods, but arc inflituted to fweeten and appeafe Evit

Demons. " Thefe Acknowledgments of learned Heathens are great ap-

proaches to the Chrijhan Hjpoihefis, that the Heathen World were
^atan\ Religionifts, of the Truth whereof we have fo many authentick

Proofs.

This, therefore, feems to have been the State of the Heathen World.

:/4^r^W« was educated in Idolatry, as appears from jfu/ 24. 2. When
Abraham was call'd out of Ur of the Chaldees, the only Country, in

i,otijt,urat!on which We have any account that the true Pvcligion was profefs'd, was
of the Sun of ^^^ig^ afterwards call'd '^erufalem, of whicli ^ Metchizedek was Kin^^ and
)?6f Heathen ' j j > ^ \-

W'fid. alio

Tw irrs.ti

Vfefuhiefs of

Revelation is

eviiient from
the foregoing

Cotijiiieration W

§ Grot, de ver. Rel. Chrift. L. 4. S. 3. Windet. de vita funft. flat. S. 5.

\ De Abft. L. 2. S. 42, 43. II Do orac. dcf. P. 417. * * Ibid.

* It feems no improbable Conjeftiirc, xh^^ Melchizedek^A%Shem, who was Contemporary with

Ahmham for 151 Years, a:;d liv'd 66 Years after the Congrefs of Melckzedek with Alrnh.im,

according to U/vr's Chroaolojy. Now it is highly probable, that 5/;fOT pcrfcvcr'd in the true

Keligion, Iiaviiig had fo great Opportuniries of knowing the State of the World and Mankind

from the Beginning, and the rwo moll exemplary Punifliments that ever had been inflifted by

God on Man for Sin, in the Fall of Man and in che Flood ; for Methtdf.xlem, who was born 143

Years before the Death of Adam, did not die 'till Shem was 98 Years old ; and he himfelf was

aWitnefs of ihe Flood. Accordingly we find his Fiery particularly takei notice of, and that he

was the iiioft highly favour'd by God among the Sons of Soab. It is alfo highly probable, that

he My'd as a Prince among luch ci' his FoUerity as wcrp v^-illing to pcrfcverc iu theWorfliip of
tiie.
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alfoPriefl: of the moft high God. '\jobz\^o and his Friends worfhipp'd

the one true God ; which appears likewife to have been the legal Ella-

blilliment m the Country where he liv'd ; for, fpeaking of worlhipping
the Sun and Moon, whicii he difclaims the ever having been guilty of,

he fays, ^^ That were an Iniquity to be punijlj'd by the 'Judges,''^ Job 51. 28.

It feems alfo pretty plain, from another PalTagc ([fob 2^. 11, 12.) that

Job had fomething more than the mere Light of Nature to walk by,

and that he was no Stranger to fupernatural Revelation ; for lie faith

thereof himfelf, " Mj Foot hath held his Steps, his JVaj have I kept, and fjot

*''' declin'd, neither have I gone back from the Comnmndments of his Lips ; I
*' have eflecni'd the Words ofhis Mouth more than m) neceffary Food.^'' Which
Words fome will have to be meant of the Light and Law of Nature,
merely as fuch, which feems an extremely abfurd ConllruQion of the

Place, which is plainly meant of fome Law or Doctrine, that was God's
Word by liis Prophets, of which Number Job himfelf feems to have
been One. He mull alfo have been no Stranger to the 7 Precepts of the

Sons of A'oah as they are called, and to the Revelations made by God
to Abraham, if that Opinion be true, which is generally embrac'd by the

moft learn'd and judicious Commentators, that Job was a defcendent of
Abraham, probably an Edomtte, the Land of Uz being part of Idumea

;

and that he liv'd before the giving of the Law to Mojes. But the firft

Mention we find made of the Religion of the Inliabitants of Jerufatem^

after the Children of IfraePs coming into the Laiid of Canaan, is that

they were Idolaters ; as were alfo the Children of Ldom, where we Hril: find

their Religion mentioned, after the FratUtes began to have any Inter-

courfe with them ; whicli was alio the Cafe of all the other Nations
defcended of Abraham^ and of the feveral People inhabiting Arabia and
Canaan. So that, when God gave his Laws to the Ifraclttcs, we know
not of any one Nation in the World, where the Worfhip of the one
true God was profefs'd, the Ijraelttes excepted. As for Z^jroaftres, who
fet up the Worlliip of the one true God in Perfta, that was not 'till the

Days of Darius Hyfiafpes *, after the Babylonian Captivity : And that

Zj^roajires learn'd that Truth from the Jews, has been render'd highly

probable by feveral who have treated of that Subjeft.

It appears from what hath been faid, that the H?^7?^(?»j look'd upon
tlie whole Univerfe of Rational Agents, confifting of Gods, Demons,

the true God ; which feems perfeftly to fally with the Accouut we have of Mekhizedek, who
was Ki: g of ^.i/s»;, and Pritil of :iv- moft high God ; and it is rcafonable to believe, that his

Subjccls profclVd the fame Reli<?i)n vvirn himfelf, and, confequently, tnat the true Religion

was the legal Eftabliflimeiit in S.l'iii. The grcatelt Ditiiculty that feems to oticr in fappofiDg

Shem toha McLhizcJek^ is, his fc ling in the midit of C-in.t.Tw's Pollerity. As for the Diffirence

of ilie Names, it is cufily accounted for, the H. Ghoft fccming defignedly t' have coneeal'd

his Parents, Birch and Dca.h, that ho might be the more remarkable Type of the Mellij*h,

5§_c HeJ. 7. 3.

* See above Pag, xii.

(Good
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(Good and Bad), Heroes, zx\\ Men, as but one Political Syftem ; and

tliat the current Doftrine of the beft Scfts among them, was Polytheifm

and the Wordiip of Demons. Thefe their Prafticcs were in great mea-

fure owingto their believing Gi?^ to he the Sod of the WorId^ which pre-

vail'd univerfally among the better fort of them ; for they could never

think it a Crime to worfliip what they thought Parts of the Deity.

From thisOpinion of God's being the Soul of theWorld, {^\tnSocrates\\m\-

felf was not {kqq^ and fome modern Deiits h.ave endeavour'd to revive it.

F^RO M what has been fiid it appears, that the Heathens were univ^er-

fally ignorant of the one true God, who was an unknown God 3.t Athens.

The beftSeds of their Philofophers, as they were Ignorant of many
important Truths, fo they taught many grofs Errors, as well with

refptrd: to Religion, as Morality ; fo that it may iuftly bequeftion'd,

whether tlie Heathen Philofophers, in the Main, were of any real Service

to the Caufe of Religion and Virtue. The Bulk of Mankind have been

always very carelefs and inconliderate, fo as not to beat the Pains of

difcovering thofe important Truths, which they might have difcover'd

by the Light of Nature ; and from the fame Caufes they w^ere not fufli-

ciently influenc'd by thofe Truths, which they did come to the Know-
ledge of, the flrong Impreflfions of fenfual and prefent Objefts greatly

weakening or deftroying the Force of more remote ones, tho' of much
greater Conf.quence. The Prejudices of Education, asit were imbibd
with their Mother"'s Milk, were alio fo great and fo many, and the per-

verfe Cuftoms and Opinions of thofe about them influenc'd them fo

ftrongly, as greatly to obfcure and give a wrong Biafs to that Natural

Reafon, which, if it liad been left to itfelf, would have made a much
greater and clearer Difcovery of the Law of Nature. The Aifairs of
the World, the Purfuits of Ambition, the Baits, of Pleafure, and the

Defire of Riches, employ fo much of Mens Thoughts and Time, that

they cannot attend to the ftill and calm Voice of Reaibn, which is fel-

dom heard in fo tempertuous a Sea. And when once, by fuch means as

thefe, evil Habits had taken deep Root in the Minds of Men, to which
by an innate Concupifcence, they had a prevalent Tendency, their Foolijh

Heart became darkened, and they n^ere given tip to a reprobate Mind, by wiiicll

the Light of Nature was, in great meafure, extinguifhM, the Blindnefs

of their Hearts darkening their Underjtandings^ and blunting the Stings of

Confcience. Amidlf fo great Corruprions, arifing from fuch Caufes,

both within and without, which had, to fo great a Degree as we have

feen, beniglited the Heathen World, what Wonder is ir, if thofe few
if^rt;/;£'» Philofophers, who gave thcmfelvcs up to fearch after Truth,

and to pratlife the Truths they difcover'd, madefo fmall a Progrefs as

we find they did, in reforming fo degenerate and corrupt a World ?

Polytheifm, Demonolatry, and Idolatry, we Iiave feen how unlvc fally

they prevailed ; and that, with refp.£l to the one true God, tlie whole

Heathen World lay in a State of Atheous Ignorance, not excepting even

the
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the greatefl of the Philofophers themfclves, who were alfo de-

fedive, with vefped to many of tlie Bi-anches of Morality, as hath
likewife been fliewn. Of Juftice, indeed, as it is a Virtue neceflary

to the fupport of Civil Society, they feem to have had very jufl. Notions;
but fuch Jullice is only a Political, not a truly Religious Virtue, a mere
Civil Iniliitudon. From what hath been {aid, I think it plainly appears,

that all their Virtues were of the fpurious and illegitimate Kind
; and

that for want of the true and folid Foundation of all Virtue and all

Religion, The Kj/owledge of the true God a/id his Jttrtbutes.

Most of thofe who call'd themfelves Philofophers, were never in

€arneft in their pretended Refearches after Virtue ; they made it matter

of mere Olientation, and to fhew their Parts, and an Affair of as great

Indifference, as Problems in Mathematicks, or Natural Philofophy ;

thinking it fufficient, if they could but amufe the Vulgar, and difpute

learnedly about it ; and accordingly in by far the greatefl Number of
thofe who affcded to diff inguilh themfelves by that glorious Title, it

reach'd no firther than the Head, not to the Heart, as is plain from the

profligate Manners of many of them from the Accounts of their Con-
temporaries. And how Ihould Mankind be reform'd by fuch Inftruftors?

They who were influenc'd by the Truth they taught appear, upon Exa-
mination, to be much fewer than is generally imagin'd. And even thofe

very few, we have feen that they grofsly err'd in mofl important Points,

as well with refpeft to God, as the Caufe and Cure of the prefent cor-

rupt Condition of Mankind, and the End for which our great Creator
intended us. No lefs Men among them than Plato^ Cicao^ and Epcietns

advife Men to comply, each with the eflabliQi'd Religion of his Coun-
try ; but was that the way to enlighten and reform a benighted and ido-

latrous World ? The Wifell of them have profefs d their Ignorance, how
the Deity was to be worihipp'd, and how thofe wiio had done amifs

were to be reconcifd to him ; of which Plato reprefents Socrates (o fen-

fible, as to introduce him in one of his Dialogues, declaring his Igno-.

ranee upon thefe Heads, and wifliing for the Guidance of a Divine

Revelation in fuch Matters, for which our wifer modern Deifis think

there was no occafion. Thofe alfo among the Heathen Philofophers,

who have upon fome occafions argued the moll ftrenuoufly for the Soul's

Immortality, fometimes exprefs themfelves doubtfully upon the Matter,

'Tis the ChrijUan Religion only, which hath clearly brought Life arJ.

Immortality to Light. The retin'd Reafonings and long Deductions of

acute and fpeculative Philofophers upon this and other important Points,

the Attributes of God, and the Obligations to Virtue, were too fiue-fpun,

and required too long and clofe anApplication, to influence tiv, g>.aerahty

of Mankind. None of them was able to form any thing like a tolerable

Scheme with refpect to Providence, the Forming and the Governmg riie

World, the Dignity and the Corruption of human Nature, whence the

Obligation to Virtue originally arifcs, and to what it ultimately tends,

and
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and the happy Immortality of the Pvighteous. All of them were Igno-

rant of ibme of thefe Tnulis, and the imperfcd: Truth they did difco-

ver, lies fo fcatcrcd and blended with Error, that the greatell; Genius
am.ong them was never able to colled them into one Body ; and there is

fo flricl a Dependence of one of thefe Truths upon another, that it is

like breaking a Link in a Chain, or taking a Corner-Stone from the

Foundation of a Building, to feparate one of them from the reft ; fo clofe

is their Connexion. What is more ; whilft the Hearers of the Philofo-

phers coniider'd that thefe Inftruclors were but Men lilce themfelves, the

'I'ruths they were able to difcoverand fupport by plain Reafon, were
able to make but a weak Impreffion upon them, for want of fufficient

Weight, and becaufe they were not enforc'd by a Divine Authority.

It awakens and roufes the Attention and Confideration of Men at ano-

ther fort of a rate, not only to have it laid before them, tliatfucha

Praftice is agreeable to the Diftates of Right Reafon, that it is Beauti-

ful, Honourable, and Decorous, that we ought to do it, and that fuch

Advantages will naturally and neceiTarily attend it; but alfo to have it

clearly made out to 'em, that it is moreover the Will and pofitive Com-
mand of the Creator and fupreme Governor of the World, to whom
they owe what they are and what they have, and at whofe hands they

expeO: all they hope for ; which makes a much deeper Impreffion upon
them, than barely to have the Htnefs of the Practice propos'd to 'em,

without the Inteipofition of the Authority of a competent Legiflator,

to whom they are under the greatell: (Jbligations in point of Gratitude,

and who will certainly vindicate the Honour oi his Laws.

After all thefe Confiderations, let any impartial Alan judge, whe-
ther a Revelation was ufeful or necciTary for the Reforn"iation ot Man-
kind. No, fays the modern Dtiil: ; for the Light and Law of Nature,
Natural Religion, and Morality are fuUicient, as they have been laid

down by Plato,^ Jrijiotle, Cicero^ Epicfetus, M. Antornnus^ and others

among the Antients ; by Groiius^ Vujfomorf^ CrclUus, Sharrocky Wilkim^
Cumberland^ Ciark^ Wollajtorj^ and others among the Moderns. In anfwer
to this, I defire that it may be obferv'd, That there is a great Difference

between mere natural Reafon, and Reafon aflifted by Revelation, and
fupernatural Help. Our Reafon alTentb to many Things, when propos'd

to us, which it could never have found out. The greateft Genius's

among the Heathen Philofcphers, feem to iiave been extremely fenhble

of tile Weaknefs, the Short- lighted n els, and the Uncertainty of their

Reafonings about moll; important Truth.^. Let us hear v\ hat they them-
felves fay upon the Point, " Aaturegna many Ifidtcatun; cf her W til\hut ire"

fiaith Luero * )
'' are deaj\ 1 know not how, nor heca her J^oicc. " *' Nature

''' hath ajfcrded § us jonie pnall Sparks, nhichwefo auichlj cxtinguiflj hj evil

* Cit: de Amicir. § Id, Tufcul. Qusft L. 3.

'' Habits
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'^Habits afid falje Opiriions, that the Light of Nature m nbcre appears.'''

''fVefeer/f ']• not only tlif^d mth rejpeci toWifdom^ hut dull and,jlafid, with

^'' rejpect to thofe very Things,, which in forfje rneajure we fcem to j'ee,^^ ''^ Our
^^ Minds ^'^

((-Mth. Arifiotle
[|

)
'''' jvitb refpeCi to thoj'e Things which are natU'

" rally the ;nosi plain of all,, are like the Eyes of Bats tn Day-light. '' " Truly'

(faith Cicero) " thefogreat Dijfention of the rmsi learned Men in an Affair of
'"'' the utmoH Importance [the Nature of the Gods] will /Iagger even thoje,

" who before thought that they had arrived at Certainty in the Point. " And
^'.Iwiflj'" (faitli Cicero in the fame Difcourfc) '^ that I could as eafJly find
^^ out the Truth, as confute Error.'''' E\'en Socrates exprcfb'd Iifmfcif with
doubt concerning a Future State, tho' he fccm'd lirongly to incline to die

Behef of if, and tho' he brought the beft Arguments in fupport of it,

as they are rcprefentcd to us by Plato, that we meet witli offered by any
Heathen Philofoplier, Cicero, in his Tujculan Queflicns, is Hill more doubt-

ful upon that Head, tho' inclining to the fame fide with Socrates. Seneca

* * look'd upon it as a point more defirable, than probable. " //' (fays

Cicero '\-
-f- ) in the Opinion of all Phtlofophers, no-one has attained [Vifdom,^

'' )W, for whoje welfare you pretend the Immortal Gods have made the besi Pro-
" vijion^ are in a most wretched State

; for, as there is no material Difference,

" whether no Man does enjoy his Health, or no Man can enjoy it
; fo I do notfee

" that it is of any confequence, whether no Man is or can be made wife.
''

What wonder then is it, if the bell: and wifell of the Philofophers, thus

fenfible of their own Ignorance, and of the Weaknefs of liuman Rea-
fon, with rcfpefl: to matters of the utmoft Importance, (fuch as the

Nature of the Deity, how he would be vvorlhipp'd, and a future State

;

as alfo the Original of Evil, and of the prefent corrupt Condition of

Mankind, of which they were as fenfible, as they were ignorant of the

CaufeJ Ihould be fenfible of the Want of a Divine Revelation, and
earnefily long for it, as has been already mention'd ? Now, whoever
would go about rationally to make a comparative Judgment of ajjifted

and unaff^ed Ke?Son, let him compare the Schemes ol Natural Religion

and of Morality^ left us by the Heathens, with thofe which have been pub-

liiTl'd by Chrflians. Plato, Ariftotle, Cicero,, Plutarch, Efictetus, and M.
Antoninus, are clearly the greateft BV-x/k;? Writers upon thefe Subjects.

How defeftive thefe are all, I have already, in great meafure, laid

before the Reader, fome of them making no more of Virtue and of Re-

ligion, than mere Ctvil and Political Inftitutions ; all of them conforming

to the Idolatrous Eftablifhrnents of their ieveral Countries, and advifing

otliers to do the like; Polythjifm and theWorOiip of Demons being elTen-

tial Partsof theiV^/o/iv'c/t and Stoick Theology, as Magick and the-Worfiiip

of Demons were of the Pythagorean j and yet thefe have been reputed the

IJ. ap.LaS.int. L. 3. (1 Mc'aph. L 2. C. i. i^' CJccr. de Nat. Dcor.L. i.

* * Ep 102. 1 1 Dc Na:. 'Dcor. L. ;.
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beft Sefts, and to have nroduc'd the g-reated: Moral Phi'ofophers, vlilchi

Hirt/k;7 Antiquity could boall ol'. 1 have already ohfcrv'd, tliaiwhati

Truths lay fcartei-'d among them, no-one of them had diiccrnment enough .

to feparate from the Errois, tho' that be a point which that great Genius,.,

Cicero^ feems particularly to have labour'd. Now any one with half__an E\e
may fee, how much the Syftems ofNatural Religion and of Morality, de-

liver'd by the above-mcntion'd Chriftian Writers and others, exceed thofe -

of the foregoing Hcatbcf? Philofophers, fome of whom feem to have been .

greater Genius's tlian any of thofe Chnftian^nttvs I have now mention'd.

.

To what then mull: theAdvantage of the CbrifrianWvkevs upon thefe Sub-

jetls over the Heathei7 Philofophers be owing ? To the Alllftance of Re-
velation certainly, which has ev^idently improv'd our Notices, even of

.

Natural Religion and Morality, as from what I have already advanc'd,

but much more by comparing the above-mention'd two Sets of Writers,

will abundantly appear. Therefore, v\'hen modern Dcilfs, in order to

prove, that there was no NecefTity or- even Ufefulnefs of a Revelation,

alledge, that Natural Religion and Morality arc fufficient, let them
confine tliemfelves to any Scheme they pleafe among the He.ithcn Philo- ,

fophers, among whom the latefi: feem plainly to have much im-
proved from Hints they had from the Chrijlian Religion, to which they

w^ere no Strangers. When once v.-e become alTur d of the Truth of any
Doftrine, tho' merely from Teftimony, it naturally puts us upon the

Inquiry, to find out Arguments from Reafon, in order to prove that

Do£f rine ; and in fuch away, and by fuch nieans, it is evident, that

the great Truths of Natural Religion, and the Fundamentals of Mora-
lity, have been more throughly difcover'd, and cftabliih d upon better

Principles, than was ever peribrmM by the grcatell Genius's of the Hea^
/'.'f/;' World, tho'they were in themfelves, perhaps, the greatelt the

World ever produc'd. If there had never been any Revelation, with
what Vanity can any of our Modern Deilrs pretend, tiiat f/''t7 would,.
have had betrer Notions of Religion, of God, and of Morality, than .

Vlato, Arijiotle^ Cicero^ &-C. ? And in how many important Points, with,
refpedl to thefe, were they ignorant, and of how many more were the^

very doubtful ? Nay, I will venture to go one Ikp farther, and to affirm,

that I think it highly probable. That our Inquiries, into the very Frame,
of Nature and the Material Syftem of the World, would not have been
fo fuccefsful as they have been, were it not for the Hints we have receiv'd

froin a Divine Revelation, and more particularly this. That thiWorldis the

Creature of God . which is a molt important Truth, that th.e //c-^/iv^ Phi-
lofophers w^ere not very well acquainted with ; of which as great a Phiio-
fophical Genius, and as iliccefsful an Inquirer into Nature, as thisAge and
Nation, or, perhaps, any other, has produc'd, has made no inconfiderable
Ufe. All our Knowledge of Natural Religion and Morality, is ultimate-
ly refolv'd into our Knowledge of tlie FranYc of Nature ; as our Belief of
Reveal'd Religion is fjundcd upon the pre-fuppos'dTruth of that M'hichis
N"t.ui-al. " H: that comcth to God, muHjhH believe^ that he isy and that he is a

Rcffardsr
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R'jwardcr of thsm that diligcntl)' fed' him. " " That tvh::h -maj he hio>vn of
'"'' God^ is manife'ii inthem

\ for God. hath
f\}

en'd it unto them. For the Jnvi-
^^ fiUe Things of him are clearly feen from the Creation of the World^ being

" nndsrjlood by the 'Things that are made^ even his eternal Power and Godhead
:^

^^fo thai they are without Excufc.
''

T o conclude j there fecms to me, to be two oppofte Extremes, into

which Men have run. Some cry up Reajon^ and the Light of Nature^ at

fuch a rate, as to think thf^m nloaQjufficientGfeidss^ in confequence of

which they thhik a!l Revelation ufelefs and unnecelTary j whofe Miltakc
Ihave at large endeavour'J to Hiew, and that they who wanted Revela-

tion, were fenfible of t'lcir b^ing at a lofs in moll important Points, for

want of it. Others, with a millaken View of magnifying Revelation

and Faith, undervalue and viHf) Reafon and the Light of Nature moft
immoderately, as if they were no j^roper Guides at all, nor fit to be truiled,

in Divide Matters and the Truths of God. But, if that were the Cafe,

how (hould we ever come to the Knowledge of God at all ? So it is

plain St. Paul thought, by the Palfages jutt now quoted from him. The
Belief of a Revelation is groundctl upon the Veracity of God the Re-
vealer, and we mult nrft be convinc'd by Reafon of the Veracity of God,
(that he is Omnifcient, and cannot be deceiv'd, that he is perfectly Good,
and cannot deceive,) before we can give a firm AlTent to a Revelation,

as coming from him. So the Knowledge of the Being and Attributes of
God, are previouHy neceflQiry to the Belief of a Revelation. Socinus

indeed held, that we can no otherwife come to the Knowledge of God,
but by Revelation ; but thofe who have follow'd him in otlier Matters,
have been wife enough to drop him upon that Head. Beiide ; without
making ufe of Reafon in Divine Matters, i]Ow lliould we be able to

judge of a Revelation, or a Miracle, and diilinguifli the True from the

Falfe ? Or how fliould we judge of the Meaning of a Revelation, when
we have it ? Without applying our Reafon to the DifcuiTion of Matters
reveal'd, how fliould we come to know, that thefe Words, " This is my
*' Body^^ are not to be taken in a literal Senfe, or thofe other Words, " //
^'thine Eye offend thee, pluck it oat ?" We mull:, therefore, either ufe our Rea-
fon in the Study of the Scriptures, or w'e have no Reafon to Ikidy them
at all ; nor need we fear any evil Confequences from fuch a Praftice :

For all the Doctrines of Revelation, w- hen freed from the Errors of the
miltaken, and the Impofition of the defigning. Part of its Votaries, and
taken as they ftand in the Scriptures themfelves, free from all human Fig-
ments and unwarrantable Dedu£tions, will Itand the teft of Reafon. Nor
do I know a more difadvantageous Idea, that can be given of the Chrijlian

Religion, than to decry the ufe of Pveafon in matters belonging thereto;
for does not that plainly feem to imply, that it is an unrealonable Scheme,
as being wiiat will not iland the telt of Reafon ? feveral Points, indeed,
there are in it, which we cannot comprehend, which yet, that they are fo,

we have very good Reafon to believe, tho' we cannot folve all Difficulties,
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or anfwers all Objeftions, that may be (larted about them ; no more than

we Canexplain all the Difficulties that occur about Self-exifictice^ Eternity

and lmnic»fitj^ -which yet, we are very certain, areAttributes th.u l^long

to Tome Being that really exifts. Such are tlie Difficulties about the in-

fffite Drjijibiltty of Space, which yet is demonflrated, and thofe about

Liberty, of \\iiich however we have tlie fame Proof, that \ve have of

our own Confcioufnefs. The Diftinftion, therefore, is very juft and

well-grounded, between >.iatters above our Reafon, and contrary to Reafon.

Propofitions of the former Kind, we may give an unfhaken AlTent to,

as well in Religion as Pbilojophy ; but Propofitions of the latter Kind

are equally unintelligible, incredible, and impoffible. Reafoyi, there-

fore, and Revelation reflefl: a mutual Light upon one another ; Natural

and Reveard Religion communicate fuch Strength and Firmnefs of

Parts to each other, as do the feveral Parts of an Arch, out of which a

Stone taken at the Top weakens the whole Frame, as much as one at the

Bottom. Without Natural Rehgion, Reveal'd Religion is a Building

founded upon the Sand; but by the help of if, it is a Houfc founded

upon a Rock, againrt which we know who has told us, That theGojes

of Hell jball not^prevail ; notwithftanding all the AlTaUksof thofe, who
have taken a great deal of Pains, racking their Brains for Arguments,

and ranfacking all Andquiry for Teftimonies, in order to invalidate and

depretiate that, whicli if we wanted, we ihould, with all their boaft'd

Li"ht of Nature, be like a Ship at Sea out of fight of Land, and with-

'

out Chart or Compafs. And fo much for the Sjjisn? of Rational Jgenrs,

the Kjnodom of God in the rational World, and the miilaken Noti-

ons of "^the Heathens, about thefe Matters, in order to fliew, not

only the Ufcfalnefs of Revelation, but the AVf^^^ryof it, in order to

the Reforniation of Mankind, and their Increafe of Happinefs in tliis

Life, but principally in that which is to come.



A PHILOSOPHICAL

INQUIRY
INTO THE

LAWS of NATURE,
In which their Form, chief Heads, Odrer
Promulgation, and Obligation, are

deduced from the Nature of Things : Alfb the

Elements of Mr. Hobbes's Philosop H*r, as

well Moral as Civilj are confider'd and refuted.

Love is the Fulfilling of the Law. Rom. ij. lo. -'^*

Thoujbalt love the LORD thy GOD w$th all thy Hearty and tvith all thy Soul^ and.

with all thy Mind. This is the jirfi Commandment ; and the fecond is like unto it^

Thou (halt love thy Neighbour as thyfelf. On thefe trvo Commandments hang all the

Law and the Prophets. Matt. 22. 57—^40.
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[I]

THE

CONTENTS.
C H A P. T.

N the firft Chapter, the State of the ^lejllon is proposal,

and all the La'n-s of Nature are reduc d to that one, of
Benevolence to'-^'ards all Rat'tonals ; and the SaniJmi of
that Lav: is briejiy deduc'd from the Confequences 'luhich

attend fnch a Benevolence, at the Appointment of the Au-
thor of Nature. The Method is nlfo Jhev:n, by 'jjhich, Conclufions,

concerning the Confequences of univerfal Benevolence^ atid its fc'

veral Branches, {ffuch as adivifion ofThings, and ofhuman Services

amongfi all Men, Fidelity, Gratitude, Self-prefervation, and the

Care of our Offfpring,") may be reduc'd to feme Analogy or Refem-
blance v;ith thofc Tropofitions in the Mathefis Univerialis, ijhich

contain the Refult of hlathematical Computations. Hence is in-

ferr'd, that the Truth of thefc Tropofitions^ and their Imprejfeon on

our Minds by the firft Caufe of all necefary EffeBs, do both be-

come known to us by thefame vjay of Reafoning. This is the SubjeCi

of the firft ten SeBions. In the i ith and nth, it is prov'd, that

Hobbes contradi^is both the foregoing Conclufions, and himfelf\ ad-

vancing atheiftical T'rinciples, and denying, that any T)ivine Lavas,

properly fo caWd, maybe learned, either from the Nature of Things,
or from the Sacred Scriptures.^ unlefs a particular Revelation -sjere

made to each 'Peifon, that the facred JVritcrs vaere infipit'd.

Thence to the end of § 15. is taken up in proving. That the Truth

of our general Tropofition is manifeftly deduc'd from thofe Phseno-

mena of Nature, ivhich are every vjhere knovun, even to the Vulgar ;

B and



The Contents.
and that Hobbes bimfelf mujt acknowledge thus much, if he will

be confijicnt with himfelf, is prov'd § i6. It is afterwards /hewn,

that from an accurate Knowledge of thofe natural Caufes, whofe
Concurrence is necejfary to produce certain Efeffs, or to preferi-e

them when p'oduc''d, we form diftinct Ideas of Things Good and
Evil, 'Froftable and Hurtful, and that too, not only to one, but

many. It is prov'd, 5 20. That thofe Thilofophical Trineiples

which are embraced by Mr. Hobbes himfelf demonfrate, That ali

Motions of Bodies are capable of producing fuch Good or Evil.

From the Knowledge of the finite Condition of all Creatures, by

a like Reafining, is deduced the Necefiity of limiting the 1)fes of
all Things whatfoevir, as well as ofhuman Services, to particu-

lar 'Perfons for a certain Time ; by means whereof by the by, is de-

duced the Origin of Troperty and 'Dominion, to the end of S 23-

In § 24- fhe chief Heads of the Laws of Nature are propos''d, and
the Rank which they hold, with rcfpefi to one another, hinted at.

The Method ofdeducing them allfrom theprimary one, is pointed out.

In § 26. is fi'ewn, that the Obfirvance of thefie Laws is ahvays re-

warded, and their Negle5l always punij}j*d, at the appointment ofthe

firft Caufe, according to that Courfe of Nature, which he atfirfi efia-

blifljd in his firf forming the JVorId, and by which he fill continues

to govern it : And that Hobbes himfelf does fomctimes affert this,

but fometimes denys it, in order to advance the Right of every Man
to every Thing ; which is the Foundation of his "Politicks, and is

confuted in §• 27- and to the end of the Chapter.

C H A P. II.

IN the ^d Chapter is explained, what is nnderfiood by the IFordMan,
what by the IVord Nature ; and, in the ^th Seflion, are diftin6ily

enumerated thofe Faculties of the human Mind, which fit Men,
more than other Animals, to enter into Society with God, and the

whole Body of Mankind. Right Reafon is explain''d, from the -^th

Sertion to the end of the \oth. The Ufifulncfs of abfiract Ideas,

and of univerfalFropofitions, ^11. and of our reflex Acts ,^ in order

to this End, is pointed out, $ \2. Thence we proceed to the Con-

fideration of the human Body \ particularly, that in a Survey thereof

there are proper Motives toperfuade ns to endeavour the common Good

of Rationals, and our own in fubordination to that; becaufe, (i.)

Our Bodies are by Nature Part of the Syftem of the World, which

perpetually depends upon the firft Mover, and the Motions of all

whofe Parts have necefarily fiich a mutual 'Dependence upon one

another, in a fubordination offome to others, for the Prefervation

of the JVhole, to §16. (2.) They are Animals of the fame kind with

: vther Men, and therefore have their Appetites, which tend to Self

1 .. . prefervatiQHf
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prefervatiott, equally limited ijnitb thofe of other Men ; "johicb Ap-
petites in them are therefore very confijlent 'jvitb a Termifjiou

to others of the fame Species to preferve thcmfelves, § ij. More-
over, the Likenefs of thof Images, by "ji'hich Animals of the fame
kind are rcprefcnted, dijpofcs them to ylf'eciions, -juith refpe6i to

others of their oiz'n Species, like to tljofe^ by ivhich they are inclined

to their o^J^n Trefcrvation, 5 i8. Further, the Love Animals bear

to thofe of the fame Species, is a pleafant Affeiiion ; the Excrcife

whereof is therefore iufcparably united ivith their Love of them-

felves, §19. The fame is likeivife provedfrom their natural ^ro-

penfion to propagate their Species, and rear their Off-fpring, 520,21.
HobbesV Obje^ions aq^ainft this Argument, from other Animals ajfo-

ciating themfelves, are anfx'efd and retorted, 5 22. Finally, the

fame is proved from thofe Circumjlances which are peculiar to a hu-

man Body ; fetch as are, i . Some T^articulars which ajjife the Fancy
and Memory, and confequently, Trudencc. Here is confeder^d, that

Man has a Brain, in proportion to his Bulk, much greater than

other Animals ; a greater ^lantity, 'Purity, and Vigour, of Blood
and Animal Spirits; and a longer Life. 2. Thofe Circumfeances,

which either enable Man better to regulate his Affe^ions, fetch as

the Plexus Nervofiis, peculiar to Man ; or make his Government of
them fnore necefary to him, as the Pcricardium\r being continued

with the Diaphragm •, and thofe other Caufes, which expofee him to

greater Hazards than other Animals, in violent T'afeions, to the

end of § 27. The Propenfion is obferv''d to be greater in Man than

in other Animals, towards propagating his Species^ and rearing his

Off-fpring, 5 28. Laftly, is confider^d the Aptnefs of theT)'ifpofi-

tion of the Tarts in the whole Man for Society, efpccially in his

Hands and Coitntcnance ; and that the Advantages of Society and con-

venient Subordination^ and confequently of Government, may be de-

due'dfrom the natural Union of the Mind with, andTiominion over,

the Body.

CHAP. III. •- ;, ->

IN the ^d Chapter, S 1. Natural Good is defeii'd, and divided into

Good, proper to one, and Good, common to mafiy. Snch A&s and
Habits as promote the common natural Good of All, are enforced by

Laws, and are calPd Morally Good, upon account of their Agree-
ment with thofe Laws or moral Rules. §. 2 . The Opinion of Mr.
Hobbes, computing Good in the State of Nature *, from the file

* Hobbes'% Notion is, that nothing is good
to any Perfon, but what he himfclf thinks fo,

and which diieftly and immediately gives fome

Pleafiire to hinifelf ; for Hobbes allows no difin-

terefled AfFeftion, which Ihould make the Hnp-
pinefs of one to be deCi'd by .mother.

B-a .. Terfon
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Terfin of the speaker, is laid open and confuted^ as well from the

Principles of Reafin, as from his o'-^n IVritings. It is fhewn^ that

he does not only contradifl others here, but himfelf alfo.

CHAP. IV.

/N the three firji SeEiions of the fourth Chapter, TraBical Rules are

defind to be "Tragical Tropofitions, declaring the Confequences of
human Actions ; and it is jhc-jun, that fuch Tropojitions, when they

point out the proper and necejfary Caufe of the defignd Eff'e[i, do,

iz;ithout further Trouble, Jhew the fufficient and necejfary means to

obtain that End. The 'various Forms, to which thofe Tropofitions

inay be reduced, are compar'd with one another ; among which that is

prefcrr'd, which confiders human Anions as Caufes, and all things

depending on theyn as certain EifeBs ; and that the other Forms may
be all finally reduc''d to this ; all "Jijhich is eafily learn''dfrom Obfer-

"vation. In $ 4. this whole Matter is illufirated by a Comparifion

with Mathanatical T^raElicc.

C H A P. V.
•

IN the -^th Chapter, § i. the Law ofNature is thus defind : It is a

'Propofition, whofe Knowledge we come at by the Light of Nature,

declaring thofe Anions which promote the pubitck Good ; the T'er-

formance ofwhich is naturally attended with Reiziards, their Neg-
leB with Tunifmients. The firfi Tart points out the Trecept,

which is the principal end or effe^ of the Law ; the latter Tart
the Sanation, which is the fiiibordinate EffeB of the Law. In

§. 2. a Reafin is ajfiign''d, 'H'hy the Law of Nature is here dcfin'd

othe-rnifie than by the Civilians. In the ^d §, the Law of Nature,
according to our 'Definition, is fhewji to have thofe Towers, iz'hich

in the Pandedts is afiribed to Laws. § 4. Tublick natural Good,

the Eff'eEl of hu-mati Anions, is farther explained. S 5. The Stoicks

are reprehended, for denying 'jfhat we call natural Good, to be at

all Good, in order to fupport their Afertion, that Virtue was the

only Good. Hobbes alfo is fl?ewn to contradiEl himfelf; ii:ho con-

tends, that CivilLaws are the only Rules, by 'jvhich ive can diftingnijh

between Good and Evil : and the difference between natural Good
and Evil is farther explain''d, to the end of § (). ^ 10. The Sanc-

tion is briefly handled, as far as is necefary to explain the fore-

going 'Definition. § 11. Juftinian'j- Definition of Obligation is

exanmid., and refolvd 'into the JVill of the Legifiator, annex-
ing Rewards and Tuniff.nneuts to his Laivs. Therefore in ^ 12.

are traced the Reivards, that are naturally connefled ijoith a

Turfuit of the publick Good ; and, in the firfi place, thofie which
are contained iu the Happmefis of the human Mind. Here it is

-

prov'd
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prov'd by many Arguments, that the greateji HaJ>pinefs of our

Mind conjlfts in the Exercifi and inin-ar-d Senfe of nnroerfaL Bene-

volence^ to the end of § ij. It is afterzjards J^rovd, that this End
is agreeable to the IVillofGod, and that he ivill reivard thofe 'm^ho

co-operate ivith him, and punifl-y thofe "Ji-ho opj^ofe hhn : and Epicii-

rusV Ajfertion, that the JVorld is not q^ovcru'^d by Ir'rovidencc, is

confuted from Principles hwjun by the Light of Natjtre, and often

ackno'valed^d by the Epicureans themfelves, to the end of § 23. It is

alfoprov d, that Penalties, befides thofe infliflid by the Society,

await thofe ivho attempt any thing a^ainjl the common Good, to the

end of § -^i. /« 5 3 2 . thefe Conehtfions are illufratedfrom oppojite

Cafes. In § 33, 34. from I^arallel Cafes. In § ^^. it is prov'd^

that God and Men are the chief and in a manner the gene-

ral, Canfcs of that Happinefs, which each Individual necejfarily

dejlres ; and that therefore they can never be fafcly neglecied. In

5 36. two Objediions are propos'*d. i. That the Punifmients
and Rewards feem uncertain, which we have afirnfd to be the

Sanations of that Law, which enjoins the promoting the common
Good. 'Plain Proofs of thefe Punijhments are produc'd to the

end of S S9- I'^ thefe Sections, the dijfcrence of our Method, from
that of Mr. Hobbes, is made apparent ; and it is prov'd, that no
Man can have a right to claim any thing as his Property, unlcfs it be

frfi granted, that the Laws ofNature do, in a State ofNature, oblige

to the performance of external Atlions confortnable to them ; and
• that therefore Hobbes does exprejly contradiil himfelf whilfl he con-

'\ tends, that in a State of Nature there are natural Rights binding,

with refpcB to external Anions, and yet denies that the Laws of
Nature do in that State oblige to the performance of external
AEiions. In % 40. it is prov^di that Rewards or pofetive Advan-
tages are necejfary Confcquences ofpromoting the publick Good

; par-
''L^ticularly, that Peace amongft Rationals does not necejfarily prefiippofe
,\-JVar, as Mr. Hobbes ajferts % and that it is a Continuation only of
'n\that Concord which is natural among Rationals, agreeing in thefame
Means to obtain the fame End ; but that War is to be defin''d

from its Abfence, in oppojition ?<? Hobbes. In § /:^i. greater Re-
wards are enumerated, and the Principles of EpicurusV Natural
Philofophy, by which he endeavours to difprove the Providence of
God., are briefly refuted. In § 43. is prov'd, that a "Defere of
promoting the publick Good is the Foundation of all civil Societies

;

and that therefore all the Advantages of living under civil Govern-
ment are to be reckoned among the natural Rewards of this IDefire.

Hence is J}.)ewn, § 44. that it may be prov'd, that God defigns
to oblige Men to the performance of fitch Actions ; the whole Argu-
ment being reduced to a Syllogifm. hi ^ 45. the feeond Objection is

anfwer'd\ and it is prov'd, that our Method ofdeducing the San^ion

of
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of the Lazvs of NatJire, from the Connexion of our Happtnefs ivith

ftich anions as promote the common Good, does not fnppofe, that we
prefer our felves before all others. The End or adequate Effect of
the La-jj is in all equitable 'Judgment to be preferr''d to the SanElioUy

as it refpecfs only particular Terfins \ this is explain d to the end

of ^ 49. § 50. Examines Hobbes'j" Reafon for detiying, that the

La-JL!s of Nature do oblige, in a State of Nature ^ to the per-

formance of external Atlions, namely, for '^ant of Security. It

IS pro-o'd, that in order to make aji Obligation 'valid, a perfect Se-

curity from all Fear is not necejfary, and that Societies themfelves

do not ajfordfuch a Security : But it is prov'd, that even the State

of Nature affords a comparative Security, vjhich is greater than
iz-hat arifes from HobbesV State of IFar. It is Jhe\vn, that its

being prefum'd by Civil Latvs, that Men are good, till the con-

trary appears, overthroivs Hohhcs^s T^o^rine, to the end of $ 52.

/;/ ^53. it is provd, that Hobbes achioivlcdges, that every Man
has a Right to commit Treajbn, in. this, that he affirms it not to be

a Tranfgrejfion of the Lavj of the State, but of the La'-jj of Na-
ture. ^54. "Proves, that byfuch "Doftr'ine is taken avi'oy all Obliga-

tion., and confequently all ufe, of Leagues betvoeen different Empires^
as being in a State of Nature and of tVar^ v:;ith refpecf to one ano-

ther, i' 55. Hobbes defroys the Security of Anfbaffadors, and of
all Commerce. In § 55. is JJpexz'n, that a Commowifealth cannot be

framed or preferv d by fuch Men., as Hobbes contends, that all

Men are. In § 57. it is concludedfrom thefe Tremifes., that this is

the one Fundamental La-ji) of Nature, That the common Good of
Rationals is to be promoted.

C HA P. VI.

IN the four firfi SeBions are derived from that general 'Precept, all

thofe Laiz!s ''jJhich concern the Happiuefs, i . Of different Nations,

"iivhich have any mjitual Intercourfe. 2. OfJingle States. ^. Ofany

Jmaller Societies ivhatfoever, as of Families and Friends. In § ^.

is Jhevjn, that the fame general La'U} directs human Anions of every

kind, as ivell thofe of the Ujidcrfauding and IFill, as thofe of the
Body, 'ji'hich are governed and determiii'd by the Mind. Hence is

prov'^d, that by this Law is enjoin'd, in the 1)nderjianding, Pru-
dence in all kinds of Anions, as well relating to God as Man

;

whence arife, i. Confancy of Mind, and its Jeveral Branches.

1. True Moderation, which comprehends Integrity and Indujiry.

In the Will, from an Union of Prudence with Benevolence, arife

Equity, the Government of all the Affeiltons.^ a?id thofe Virtues

which regard the fpecial Laws of Nature. In § g. is explained

ihe difference between Anions neceffary to this End^ {the common
Good,)
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Good,) and Anions indifferent \ 'wherem there is roomfor Liberty,

and for the Interfofition ofthe fti^rerne Towers.

CHAP. VII.

IN the three firjl Se&ions ts handled wore at large the Origin of
'Dominion, as well over Things as Terfons ; and it is deduced from
that Law of Nature, which enjoins the making a 'Divifion of Rights,
and the peferving it when made, hi $ 4. is Jljcwn, that this

Law is fnppos'd in the very Tiefinition of Jufice. Thence is de-

duced {§ 5.) the "Difference between Things or 'Terfons facred, and
fuch as are allotted to common "Vfis. In § 6. the Origin of the di-

vine Dominion is deduced from the fndgmejit of the divine JVifdom,

which is analogous to, or refembles, this Law of Nature. It is

J>rov'd, that thefe Conclufions of human Reafon agree with the Judg-
ment which God himfeIf makes. The fth Seilion renders a Reafon,
why it was thought proper to add any thing to the common Docirine.^

which derives God's Right of Dominion over the Creatures, from
bis having created them. In § 8, g. from the Law of Nature,
appointing the introducing and the preferving of Dominion, many
things are deduc'^d concerning a plenary Divifion ofDominion, as

well over Things as Terfons and their Labours, to be made, (either

by Confent, Arbitration, or Lot,) or to be preferv^d : Concerning

transferring Rights by Covenants ; the Rife of their obligatory

Force, and that it reaches not to Things unlawful. In § 10. is

floewn, that from the fatne Law is deriv'd the Obligation to Bene-
volejtce. Gratitude, a limited SelfLove, and the natural Aife6fion

of "Parents towards their Children, and to conftitutc a civil Tower,
{% II.) which may controul that of the Subjeii : That it is neceffary

is 12.) that the forming and preferving States be enjoin d by a
Law of Nature, obliging to the performance of external Actions,

before fuch States are formed. Whence, in ^13. are deduced other

Corollaries of the utmojl Importance, as well in Things Sacred, as

Civil.

CHAP. VIII.- •

IN § I. is Jhewn, that all Obligation to the exercife of moral Vir-
tues flows immediately from hence, that fuch Actions are enjoined

by the Law of Nature. From the Law, requiring the Settlement

ofprivate Dominion, or Troperty, in order to the common Good, are
inferred (§2.) the Duties, i. Of giving to others. 2. Of re-

ferving to our felves, thofe things winch are necejfary or highly
ferviceable to this end. In ^3. is Jhewn, that the common Good of
the whole Syftem of Rationals ought necejfarily in both Cafes to be
regarded ; and that the Nature of Mediocrity confifts in giving no

Tart
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Tart more or lefs, than a due regard to the whole requires. From
the former are deduced ( 5 4- ) Trevents ; i . Concerning Gifts,

,
in which Liberality ; and, 2 . Concerning Civility or good Man-
ners, in which the Virtues peculiar thereto are con/picuous.

In § ^. Liberality is defind, with its fubordinate Virtues, Pru-
dence, aJid Frugality, and the Vices oppofite to thefc. In $ 6. the

Virtues relating to Cojivcrfation or good Manners are defined in

general ; and in particular. Gravity, Courteoufnefs, Taciturnity,

Veracity and IJrbanity, and the contrary Vices. From tfye latter

part of the Law explained in the zd SeBion, is deduced (5 7.) the

Obligation to a limited SelfLove, whofe Branches take care of the

Mind, and of the Body, which is chiefly provided for by Tempe-
rance ; which § S. IS defined, and its Parts enumerated : thofe be-

longing to the Trefervation of the Individual are here explained,

as in § 9. are thofe that relate to the Propagation -of the Species ;

and it is proved, that the fame Law commands us to take care of
the Education of our Children. § lo* Pafes on to the Care of the

Means, which are Riches and Honours ; whence Occafion is taken to

define Modefy, Hmnility and Magnannnity . In § 11, 12, ij. is ex-

plain''d the Method of deducing the prafiical Rules of right Rea-

fon, by which Anions are dire^ed according to all the Virtues.

In § 14, 15, 16, 17. is jhewn, that the common Good, as being the

greatef of all, is a Meaftre naturally fi.x*d and divided into Parts,

by means whereof the value of all things Good and Evil, and con-

fequently the meafure of all Affeffions converfant about them, may
be naturally afcertain'd and determined.

• .• ..::-r. ^. .C HAP. IX.

'Deduces Corollaries from what has been already deliver'd, which

regard, i. The 'Decalogue. 2. Civil Laws. The Decalogue is

taken into Confideration, becaufe in that God himfelf has collected

the Fundamentals of the Jewilh Polity. But in the Fundamentals

of every Polity it is neceffary, that all thofe Laws Jhould be com-

prehended, which naturally oblige all. Tho I deny not, that in

thofe Fundamentals of the Jewiih Polity fomething is containedpe-

xuliar to that Nation. But we have purpofcly omitted that in our

DeduBion, which is included in the four firft SeElions. From our

Principles we do deduce more particularly ( § y) that it is neceffary

for the publick Good, that Societies with Power Imperial, or CivilGo-

vernment, be eftablijh'd andpreferv'd. The firft appearance of Ci-

vil Government is to be fen in a Family. The Power of the Hus-

band over the JVife, of the Fathers over their Children ; and the

juft Bounds of Imperial Power., are drawn from the Relation

which they bear to this, as to the End intended. In § 7. it isprov'd,

I . that
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that fupreme 'Powers cannot laij^jfully be pmiiflj'd by their Sttbjecls.

And ( ^ 8. ) that a very extenfive 'Poiijer is given to Sovereigns, ac-

cordingly to thefe Princij>les ; but that HobbesV Trinciplcs overthrovj

the Foundations of all Government, ifl:, {§9-) Beeaiije they repre-

fent the Nature of Princes as more fierce and cruel than that ofwild
Beajls. 2dly, Becaufe he denies to all, and confequently to Princes,

that right Reafon, by which they might determine, according to the na-

ture of Things, or of Caufes and Effl^s., what Jbrt of Aclions are

good or bad to any others bcfides thcmfelves : And HobbesV Argument
is likcwife refuted, by which he endeavours to prove^ that we ought

therefore to obey the Reafon of the Commonwealth, becaufe there is no

fuch thing as Reafon which is right^ or which can judge according to

a Rule cftablijh'd and enforced by the Nature of things. It is Jhewn,

(5 10.) that Hobbes'j- '^DoElrine of the Right of every Man to every

thing, would not fujfer any Man to enter into Civil Society ; and that

his Notions excite Subjects to Rebellion : That his '\Do5lrine, concern-

ing Compacts and Oaths, (^11.) is dangerous to the fupreme Powers.
It is jhewn, {% 12.) that by transferring of Rights to the fame Per-

fon, ( by which alone Hobbes teaches, that a Commonwealth can be

forrrPd^) no one is bound to yield Obedience to a Prince. Cff 13-)
That Hobbes takes away from Princes, all thofe things, which, for
Flattery's fake, he wouldfcem to bejiow itpon them more than other

Philofbphcrs have done. He even accufes them of the worft ofCrimes,

whilji he contends, that they are bound by no Laws. He deprives

Princes of all Commendation for Wifdom and juftice ; and they thcm-

felves^ in mojl States, openly and conftantly reject what Hobbes af
cribes to them ; the very fame things being elfewhere denied them
by Hobbes himfelf, as is proved by undeniable Injfances : as a/jo a Con-

futation of his Opinion^ that CompaBs do not bind Supreme Powers to

their Subjcffs., nor to other States. It is laftly jhewn, that HobbcsV
T)o[irine concerning Treafon, encourages Subjects to commit that Crime,

THE
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INTRODUCTION-
TheDefynof ^ J @^^^ T co/icerus US both, friendly Reader, " That youfliould be
tks Trcatifc. W^W " briefly acquainted with the T)cjflg7i and Method of this

^_^^j!|i| " Treatife ;" for thence you will immediately /'^rwu'^,
^"Si'i^^S <c What; I have perform'd, or, at lead, attempted ; and

" what is further to be fupply'd I'rom your own Underftanding, or the
** Writings of others." T^h^ Laivs of Natnre are the Foundations of

all moral and civil Knowledge, as in the following Work will at large

T-MD u'ays of appear. But thele, as all other Conclufions, difcoverable by the Light of

LtZ"l/Na. Nature, may be deduc'd fjvo ways ; either from thole manifefl: Efecfs
tare. I. Fmn which flow ftom them, or from the Cattfes whence they themfelves
;/«;,- Effects,

^j.j^ J have endeavour'd to difcover them in this latter Method, by
jhu infified oji arouing from the Caiife to the Ejf'eB. To the former Method of prov-

ShaHocr&c. ing their Obligation, (by zrgnmofrom the Efe^ to the Caufe,) belongs

what has been written by Hugo Grotins, and by his Brother, in his

Poflhumous Work, and by our Countryman Sharrcch, who eftablilh

them from the approved Sentiments of various Authors of different

Nations and Ages, as alfo from a Harmony in the iManners and Lwji's,

if not of all, at lealt of the politer, Kations. Hitherto alfo is to be

referr'd that Work of Seldens, concerning the Lah's of Xatnre and

. Nations, according to the Sentiments of the Hebrews. And, in my
Opinion, all thcfe Authors have deferv'd well ot Mankind But efpe-

cially the Work of Hugo Croti7is^ which was the firfl: of the kind, I

think worthy, both of the Author, and of Immortality. For a few Slips,

and thofe in Matters, in which the Culloms of his Country feem to

have bials'd that great Man, will cafily obtain Pardon from a candid

Reader.
vfcfui, tho y 11^ jVjQr^ truly, are the Objeclions. which are ufually brought againft

"gMnfl.

"' this method of [vcoving the L:i\\'S o? Njitarc, {by an^win^ from the Ef-

fefT to the Cauf, as Grotins does,) of io great v^ eight, as to prove it

alrop'ether/.'//;/!r/^//j- ind ufehf--^ alrho 1 readily acknowledge, that they

may fo far prevail with candid Inquirers after Truth, as to convince them.

That it would hz more uflfd andf-ife, to find out a fuller Proof, by
2 fearch-
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fearchin'^ into the Caufes, which produce in the Mind of Man the

Knowledge of the Laws of Nature. This, however, will more plainly

appear, if we briefly propolc thofe Objeciions, with the AnfjL-ers to

them.

In the firfl place it is ohjeffed, '' That thelndudion is weak, which ^^fl '^.^J'^^J.'"

" infers, from the Writings or Manners of a fcvt) Men, or Nations, the 'ZTin&Uon.
" Opinion or Judgment of <?//." Now there is fcarce any Peribu fo

well acquainted with the Laws and Curtoms of auy one Stntc, that can

ever have a perfcd: Knowledge of tlicm all ; much Icls that can attain

to luch a Knowledge of the'Laws of ^//JV^'' 'j- Itill Icis, of the inward

Sentiments oi each Individual, as may enable him. upon a jufl Com-
parifbn, to conclude, what thofe Notions are, in which all agree.

To this it is anfiji-e'/d, " That the Judgments made by different Na-
" tions concerning matters of daily publick Pradice, (iuch are Reli-

" gion, or lome fort of divine VVorlhip in general, and a degree of
" Humanity, lufficient to prohibit Murder, Theft, and Adultery,) may
" with eale be every where oblerv'd by any Man, without lb profound
*' a Knowledge of their Laws:" and fucb Jtid^^rncnts fnfficiently de-

clare that they agree in the Lan's of Nature ; for that which we kno\v

by Experience, to be, as it were, naturally acknozvledgd good by many

Nations^ we prefurae, upon account of the likenefs ofhuman Nature,

to be likewife acknowkd^d good by the reft ; efpecially when our Ad-
xierfaries cannot produce one undoubted Inftance, to prove any Nation

to be of different Sentiments. To me, truly, thofe Narratives of fomc

few barbarous /fw(?r/V^;/j-, and the //(9i^^^//f<7rj-, " That they have no re-

" Jigious Worlhip," feem, not fiifpedted only but, falfe ; for fuch a

negative Aflertion is hardly capable of ever being prov'd by Teftimony.

Therefore Acojia and fome others feem rajhly to have form'd a Judg-

ment concerning thoie, with whofe Language, Manners, and Sentiments

they could not thorowly acquaint themlelves m fo ftoort a time. For we
read, that both Je-'jus and Chriftians were fbmetimes falfty accused by
many, of the greateft Impieties, tho their Religion was more holy than

that of other Nations. But, be that as it will, it is manifeft, " That
" thole Truths are with fiifficient Clearnefs propos'd to all, which are

" readily acknovvledg'd by almofl every one, altho the fame fliould be
'' either overlook'd, or even oppos'd, by Ibme few." But this Obferva-

tion will be the mofl proper, and of greateft ufe, when it appears mani-

feftly from other 'Proofs than Teftimony and Cuftom, " That thefe Pro-
" pofitions teach the true Means to the beft End, and that all are indif-

" pcnfably oblig'd to purine that End by thofe Means ;'' which may be
bel provd by a confideration of the Caufes, which fuggeil fuch con-

clufions of Realon to our Minds.
,5111. A flrond ObiecJion is, "That, altho certain Conclufions of °^'- 2- 77;.,/

Keaion are approv d of by our own Judgment, and the Practice of fifitdait en-

" many others, yet the Authority of a known Law giver is wanting, to ^^^^'"g ^"tho-,

" give them the force of Laws to all Men j for otherwife," (^lay they,)
''"^'

C 2 • *' who-
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" whoever holds them in contempt, has the fame Right to rejedl the
" Judgment of any others whomioever, that they exercife in condem-
" ning his Opinion by their Words and Adions." To this purpole,

hoxh Hobbes and Selden objedt, (befide the Autients,) but with very dif-

ferent Vie-'ji-s.

jiaor'iing to For, as wc ihall llievv in the following Treatife, the Point Mr. Hobbes
aims at, is, " That none ihould believe themlelvcs oblig'd by the Con-
" clufions of Reaion, with relpcd:to their outward Adions, before a civil

*' Magiftrare is appointed ; and that all his Appointments ihould be
*' looi^'d upon, as the perledly obligatory Judgments of right Rea-
* fon." It IS to this purpoie that he affirms*, that " The Laiz's ofNa-
' tiire, altho they are laid down in the JVritings of 'Philofophers, are
* no more, for that Reafon, to be loolzd upon as iji'ritten Laizs, than
*' the Ofinions of La-'jiyers are La'ji's, and that for -'ji-aut of a fove-
" reign Jlnthority^'' He would not indeed deny them the Name of
La-Ji-s, which he had before vouchiafed to give them, (tho improperly,

as he elfewhere confefles he was willing however to infinuatc, that

they were not promnlg'd by a fujfcient Authority^ tho Philofophers learn

them from the Nature of Things, and thence tranfcribe them into

their JTritings. It is nevertheleis manifefl, if they be already truly

La\jvs made by the Author of Nature, that they need no neiv Authority,

after they are fet down in 'ivriting by any one, to make them become
"written Laiz's.

^ni Selden, But Mr. Sclden denies, '' That the Conclufions of Reafon, confider'd

^'f- " barely in themfelves, have the Authority of Laws." upon no other ac-

count, than, in order tofricn' " the Necerfity of having recourfe to the
*' Legiflative Power of God, and of proving that God has commanded our
" Obedience to them, and, by making them known to us, has pro-
" claim'd them his Laws.'' And indeed he husjudicioufy, as far as I can

judge, given this Hint to the moral Philoibphers, who nre wont to confi-

dcr the Conclufions oftheir o'wn Reafon as Laivs, without due Proof that

they have the necefTary Form of a Law, or that they are eflabliflfd by

God. But when he is to fliew the Jslanner wherein God m,ight mani-

fefl to Mankind, theie to be his Laws, he propofes tij:;o ways f.

I. That God himiclf pronounc'd them with his facred Voice to Adam
and Noah, injoining them perpetual Obedience ; whence thele 'Precepts

of the Sons ofNooh. were handed down to all their Poftcrity by Tra-

dition only. 2. That God has cndow'd rational Minds with a Faculty

able, by Application of their Undcrflanding, to dilcover thole Laws, and
to diftinguifh them, when dilcover'd, from all pofitive Inftitutions.

He only tranficntly hints, in fuch general Tenns, this latter Me-
thod, which however to me ieems to want much Explanation and Proof;,

but he betakes himlelf wholly to the former^ and endeavours to prove,

* Leges Naturales, quanquam in Libiis Philo- I mx. Lib. de Give, c. 14. J i ^.

Ibphoruiu defcripta; fueiint, non elTc ob cam rem
[

fin his Book de Jure Nati!i£ ey Gentiumjnxea

Vocandas Legei fciiptas, iieqiie fcripta Juris-pru- I dijciflmjm Helncrmn, Lib. i. c» ?.

<leiiui;ia cUe Leij^jobiiticflumAuiboauuiliuii-
1

^
from

but u-'nh

fennt Viraji.
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from the Traditions of ioiwo, Jcji-ijhRabbivs, " That God gave feven
" Precepts to the Sons of Noah, in the oblervancc whereof all Juftice

" amongfl: Pvlen fliotild confift." And truly he has abundantly /'Atfi/V *,

" That the Jc^js thought that all Nations, altho they did not receive
" the Laws of Mofis, were nevertheleis oblig'd by ibme divine Laws,
*' whoie chief Heads they look'd upon the 'Precepts of the Sous ofKoo^x
" to be." And i\\\s proves at leaft, " That, in the Opinion of that Nati-
*' on, which was not inconfiderable cither for Numbers or Learning, there
" are Laws, not made by any State, that bind all Mankind.'' It is likewife ^'o' /«j?'"f»'{7

to be ovvn^d, that this learned Man chiefly ahnd at this 'Point, and
]lt^il\;er

^

that ^nx.\\ good Succefs \ and that the Knowledge of this Matter is of
confiderable u(c in Chrillian T)ivinity. Seldeii, however, has not ftif-

ficientls aiiJ\Z'et^d his o-jun Objecliouy which we before mcntion'd. For,

altho thele Jewifli Traditions were thorowly known, and perhaps firmly

believ'd, by him, they were not however manifcftcd to all jSlankiitd ;

and thofe things which that Nation looks upon as the greatefl Myfte-
rics of Religion, are by many ridicul'd. And to me truly it iQcmsJelf-

evidcnt, " That an unwritten Tradition of the learned Men of one
" Nation, is not a fufficient Promulgation of a Law of Nature, which
*' is to oblige all Nations."

§W. Wherefore, that the Conclufions of Reafin in moral Muters To.i»fn-ertLis

mioht more evidently appear to be Laws, Laivs ofGod, I have thouiiht '^^J')^">"> '^e

It proper to make -^ phuojophical Inquiry into their Laujcs, as well In- thefecond Me-

ternal as External, the nearer and the more remote; for by this Me- ''""^ of dedu-

thod we ihall at laft arrive at their firji Author, or efficient Caufe. '^fl-ltr^f^m
from whole cC[cnx.'\A\Pe?fe^ions, and f mternal San^ion of them by /^eir Cnufes.

Rewards and Punilhments, we have fliewn that their Authority ariles. h '>'" d'-^me

Moft others have been latisfy'd with fiying in general Terms, " That anilMdim.
" rhefe Conclufions, or Actions conformable to them, are taught by
" Nature ;" but to me it feems neccfTary, cfpccially at this time, to trace

more diftindlly, after iz'hat manner i\\e. Powers of things, as well with-

out as within us, conlpire to imprint theie Conclufions upon our Minds,
and to give zSanciion to them. Our Countryman, the 'Lord Vernlafn^,

has reckon'd fuch an Inquiry among the things which are wanting. This,
if foHdly perform'd, will therefore be of very great ufe ; becauie thence
will appear, both ho-^ our Mind is, by the Light of Nature, let into

the Knowledge of the Will or Laws of God, lb as that it cannot be
free from the warning of Confcience ; and "di-hat that Rule is, whereby
the Juftice and Redirude of the Laws of particular States is to be mea-
fured, and their Injuftice and Imperfed;ion to be corredled and amended
by the lupreme Authority. Hence alfo, (that it may appear, that Mo-
rality is not the Artifice oi Eccleflaflicsox Politicians,) is further 7/j?£":c7/,

* In the Book before-mentionM.

f The internal Sandion of the Laws of Na-
ture, confifts of thofe Rewards and Punifhments,
which are neceflarily connefted, according to the

common courfe of Natuie, at the Appointment

of the firft Caufe, with the Obfervance or Noa-
obfervance of thofe Laws.

t In iiis Treatife of das Advancement of Learn-

/«^,B. 8. c. 5.

" That
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" That there is foraething in the Nature of God, of other Men, and
" of our lelvc?, which in good Adtions affords prefent Comfort and Joy,
" and a well-grounded Expedlation of future Rewards." On the

other hand, " That there are Cauies which muft naturally produce the
" moft violent Grief and Fear, after evil Adtions ; ib that the Sentence
'' of Confcience may be juftly look'd upon as armed with Scourges a-

" gainfl; Impiety."
wirhoHt inftfi. ^ y. The Tlatonifts, indeed, clear up this Difficulty in an eafier man-

*iL"is oftlL. ^^J"' t)y the Suppofition of hinats Ideas, as well of the Laws of Nature

themielves, as of thole Matters about which they are converlant ; but,

truly, I have not been ib happy as to learn the Laws of Nature in fo fliort

a way. Nor leems it to me well adviled, to build the Dodtrine of 7iatn-

ral Religion and Morality upon an Hypothefis, which has been rejected

by the generality of'Thilopjpbers, as well Heathen as Chriftian, and
can never be provd againft the Epicureans, with whom is our chief

Controverfy. I was reiolv'd, however, not to ofpofe this Opinion, be-

caule it is my earneO: defire, that whatever looks with a friendly Afped:

upon Piety and Morality, might have its due weight
;
(and I look upon

chefe Tlatonifts to be tavourers of their Caufe
;
) and becaufe it is not

impofllble, that fuch Ideas might be both born -ujitb us, and after'-jvards

miprc/s'^d upon us from without.
Gr fuppofng, §Y\. M.oxcoYQr, xhz fawe Reafous, \\h\ch hinder'd us from luppofing

Thet^'afrnai'
^^^^^^^^ Ideas of the Laws of Nature in our Minds, hinder us likewile

Exiftence in from luppofing, without Pioof, that thefe Laws have exified from Eter-
shedruine mty in the divijie Mind. I have therefore thought it neceflary to re-

move the Difficulty, and affert ^nd prove the Authority and eternal

Exijfence of thefe Conclufioiis in the divine Mind, in the following Me-
TheW Promiii- [hod ; affumiug thole Notices which we have from Senfe and daily Expe-

'iZ'Tn^"^;!,! e'-
^^^^fice, I demonfirate, " That the Nature of things, which llibfifts, and

ternai Exiftence " is Continually govern'd, by its firft Caufe, docs ncceflarily imprint on

^umri^if'the
" ^^"^ ^^'"^^s ibme pradical Propofitions, (which muft be always true,

divine limd,
*' ^ud canuot without a Contradiction be fuppos'd otherwife,) concerning

^rov'd. '» the Study of promoting the joint Felicity of all Rationals: And that

" the Terms of theie Propofitions do immediately and diredly fignify,

'

'' that the firft Caule, in his original Conftitution of Things, has annex'd
" the greatcft Rewards and Puniihmcnts to the obicrvance and neglcdt
" of thele Truths." Whence it manifeftly/^/Zo'Ci'j', " That they are
*' Laws," Lazis being nothing but praclical'Fropofitions, 'ji'ith Re'vjards

and Tunijhments annexed, promulg'd by competent Authority. Having
htucQ Jheivn, " That the Knowledge and Pradtice of thefe Laws, is the
" natural Perfection or moft happy State of our rational Nature," I infer

j

" That there muft be in the firft Caufe, (from whom proceed both this

" our Pcrfedtion, and that moft wife Diipofition which we fee, every
*' Day, of Effedls without us, for the common Prefervation and Perfedti-

" on of the whole Syftcm,) a Perfection correlpondent, but infinitely

*' fuperior, to this Knowledge and Pradice of the Laws of Nature."

For
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For Hook upon it as moft evident, " That we muft firfl: know what
" Juftice is, and from whence thofe Laws arc deriv'd, in the oblervance
" whereof it wholly confifts, before we can diftindly know, that
" Juftice is to be attributed to God, and that we ought to propofe his

" Jufticc as our Example. " For we come not at the K/wia/'dg' ofGodhy
immediate Intuition of his Perfcdions, but from his EfTcdls firfl known
by Senle and Experience ; nor can wey?//i'/y afcribe to him Attributes^

which from other Confiderations we do not Ibfficicntly comprehend.

$ VII. Having hitherto flicwn, in general, the DifFerencc between our tA"; (hUf

Method and that of others, I think it proper, to Jhe-^ briejh here the
"Jf^f,^,j{^^'^

chief things i:;hich are more at large and difperfcdly deliver d in the

following 'Difcourfe. Having undertaken only, " to deliver the Pre-
" ccpts of moral Philofophy, and to deduce them from fome little Know-
" ledge of Nature prcllippos'd ; " what natural ^Philofophers, eipe-

cially thofe who realon upon mathematical Principles, have often de-

moiijlratcd, I affumr, as iufficiently prov'd. V>nt my principal Sufpo-
fition is, " That all Effcds of corporeal Motions, which are neccf- 7,^^ Efetiscf
*' fary, according to the common Cour/e of Nature, and depend not corporeal mo-

" upon the V/ill of Man, are produc'd by the Will of the firfl 'r>''^'*,f
" Cauie : tor this comes to no more than fayiug^ " That all Mo-
*' tions are begun by the ImprefTion of a firfl Mover, and are by the
" lame Imprcfiion continued, and perpetually determin'd, according to
" certain Laws." For I thought it fuperfnous to prove that which
had been already prov'd by moft. natural Philolbphers, and is plainly

acknowledg'd by Hobbes himfelf, whole Dodlrine I am now examining.

Leviath. Chap. 12. After he has afllgn'd the Caule of Religion, among,
Men, to their anxious Concern about Futurity, he adds thus, (whether
infidioufly or no, let others judge ;) " The acknowledging of one God
" Eternal, Infinite and Omnipotent, 7nay more ea/ily be deriv'd fro7n
" the "Defire Men have to know the Caufes of natural Bodies, and
" their feveral Virtues and Operations, than from the fear of what
" was to befal them in time to come : for he that from any Effecl he
*' feeth come to pafs, fhould reafon to the next and immediate Caufe
" thereof, andfrom thence to the Caufe of that Caufe, and plunge him-
*' fIfprofoundly in the purfnit of Caufes ; fjall at laf come to this,
" that there muji be {as even the Heathen Thilofophers confefs'd) one
" firft Mover ; that is, a firfl and eternal Caufe of all things, which
" is that which Men mean by the Name of God'." But if it be granted.,
" That every natural Effedl points out God as its Author," no Man can
deny, " That all fuch Effcds are determin'd by his Will," unlefs he
is inconfident enough to acknowledge God the Caufe of thole Ef^eds, ^ ,,p,,„j;-.
and at the fame time to contend, that he is 7iot a voluntary Agent. coTplring^"'^'

§ VIII. Moreover, " Every Motion imprefs'd upon our Organs of>''i'% ''»

"Senle," (iuch Motions are by the 'Peripateticks caWd fei/lble ^m- "r'^Jli^'fi^^l
lities,) « by which the Mind is led to appre'hend Objcdls, o.nd' to on, and con.

" form Judgments concerning them, is an Effed plainly natural, mndfT'f^ '^

" there- /fw.
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" therefore, whatever fccond Caufes intervene, owes its Original to the
*' firft." And thence it /i'/Zo-ai-'j-, " That God, by theie Motions, as by
" a Pencil, dehneates the Ideas or Images in our Minds of all ibrts of
" things, efpccially of Caules and their Effc6ls. And, by imprinting on
" us, from the lame Objcd:, various Notions imperfedly reprefenting it,

" he excites us to bring them together, and to compare them among
'' themielves ; and, conlcquently, determines us to form true Propo-
*' fitions concerning things underftood by us." So, becaule an Objed; is

fometimes cxpos'd to fight 'jubole, and at once, and at other times is

view'd narrowly, and by parts ; and the Mind perceives that the Idea

of the JVhole plainly reprefents t\\Q fame thing, with all the Ideas of
the fingle ''Parts taken tot^etber, it is obliged to form a Propofition

concerning the Sayneiiefs of the JFboi: and all tbe Tarts ; or to af-

firm^ " That the Caules which preferve the Whole, preierve alio all

" its cffential Parts."

§ IX. Laftly, upon a diligent Confideration of all thofe Propofitions

which dcfcrve to be rank'd amongfl; the general Laws of Nature, I have

oblerv'd tbeymay be reduced to one univerfal one, from the juft Explica-

tion whereof all the particular Laws may be both duly limited and il-

luftrated. This general Propofition may be thus exprefs'd. " TheEndea-
" vour, to the utmofl: of our power, of promoting the common Good of
" the whole Syftem of rational Agents, conduces, as far as in us lies, to

" the good of every Part, in which our own Happinels, as that of a Part,

" is contain'd. But contrary Ad:ions produce contrary EfTedts, and con-
" iequently our own Milcry, among that of others." Wherefore the

whole of this Treatife is cmploy'd upon thefe Heads, which regard ei-

ther, (i.) x.\\Q. Matter of this Propofition; that is, the Knowledge of
xX-^Tcrms, to be drawn from the Nature of Things; or (2.) its Form,
that is, the joining thile Terms in luch a practical Propofition as may
delcrve the Name of a Law, upon account of the Rewards and Punifli-

ments annex'd by the Author of Nature; or (3.) laftly, Tbe'Dcduclmi
and Tiattiral Limitation of tbe otber La-jvs of Nature, by their Refpedl
to the common Good or happieft State of the whole Body.

$ X. To the Knowledge of the Terms belongs all that wc have faid

in general of the Nature of Tbings, efpccially 0I Alan, as alio of the

common Good. But I muft ask the Reader's pardon for fometimes afcri-

bing Rcafon to God, and ranking him amongft rational Beings ; and
that we are fometimes faid to bear a good 'Fill to-s:ards God^ or to de-

fire fomerhing agreeable to his Nature, that is, Good For in the be-

ginning we declare, that thefe ExprefTions are not properly, and in the

iame Scnle laid of God, in which we ufe them, when we Ipeak of Men.
For wc liippolc in him ablblute Omnifcicnce and Wiidom, which Cicero

himfelf could not better exprefs, than by the Name of f
" Rcafon in its

*' Tcrfe^ion.'' Nor do wc imagine, " That wc can tcftify our Love
" of God, by adding any thing to his Perfedtions, which from Eternity
" were infinite." Yet it is not to be doubted, but that iu our Anions,

t Adidta Rath,

Obedi-
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Obedietice, and Imitation of his Care of the common Good of Man-
kind, whofe Being is continued from Day to Day by his Favours : In

our Jp^ords^ and Thoughts^ and Jfeciions. Honour, VV^orihip, and

Love, are more agreeable to his beneficent Nature, and more accepta-

ble to him, than Ncglcd: or Hatred, or dircdt and wilful Oppofi-

tion. For, if we abltraitedly compare two rational Natures between

themfelves, we mufl: acknowledge a better /Igrccment when they

confent and co-operate, than when they diffcnt, and the End pro-

pos'd by one of them, is oppos'd by the other. Nor do I lee that

it alters the Cafe, tho one of thelc rational Natures fliould be liip-

pos'd to be God, and the other, Man. Therefore, as we know by
the help of our Scnfcs, " That it is more acceptable to any Man
" to be lov'd and honour'd, than to be hated and deipis'd;" fo it

is evident to Rca/on , by a manilefl Correipondcnce ,
'^ That it

" is more gratefui to the Itipreme Rational, God, to be lov'd and
" honour'd by the Obedience of Men, than to be the Objedt of Ha-
" tred and Contempt." For, as it is certain, that to dejire to ke

belov'd^ implies 7io Imperfeclion in ]\Ian ; in God, it is To far from
carrying any Sufpicion of Imperfedion, that, on the contrary, it is an

Argument of the Benignity of his Nature, bccaulc Men arrive at their

greatefl; Perfedion, by loving him : which being manifeft, both by Rea-
Ibn and Experience, it thence evidently follo-^'s, " That God has in-

*' feparably aunex'd the greatefl: Reward to the Love of himlelf"; which
he never would have done, if it were not agreeable to his Will to be
belov'd"^. s, r,,

But the Reader, in perufing the three Chapters of this Treatife, whofe '•
•

:

Titles I have juft now mention'd, will fee, that while we explain the
'

Terms (to ufe a School- Phrafe) of the foregoing Propofition, we are

not buiy'd about the Interpretation of ll'ords, but about Ideas, and
the Nature of thofe Things whence they arife, as far as it is neceffary

to our prefent purpofe : And at the fame time he will obierve, that

I dire(5tly and immediately explain the Confequences and NeceJJity

of thofe human Adions, which are either necelTary to the common
Happinefs of all, or to the private Happiueis of Individuals : Altho it

feem'd advifable to ufe words fo general, that they might in a found
Senfe be afcrib'd to the divine Majefly ; and that to this very purpofe,

that by the help of Analogy, or Correlpondence, prudently apply'd, not
only our Obligation to Tiety, but the Nature of the divine 'Jnjiice and
T)ominion, might thence be underftood.

* If the Deity be good, lie muft defire the Hap- 1 chiefly tlie Deity. Theiefore, if the Deity love
pinefs of his Creatures ; tliis cannot be among I his Creatures, he muft defite ;hat they fhould
Rationals without kind AfFeftions : Kind Affefti- | love him ; fince, without loving him, they can-
ons cannot be fuppofed toward indifferent Agents, 1 not be happy,
where there are none towards Benefadors, and

|

D 5X1.
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//J Form con- § XI. As to the Form of thc Propofition, (to make ufe of a logical

^'i-'^'I'^j^J'^l^lTerm,) it is manifeft, that it is j^ra^ica/, as pronouncing concerning

th1c.i"fe (f" ^'''C Confcqucnccs of human Ad-ion.
the beji Ejjer.- It is, howcvcr, to bc obierv'd, that the 'F?(7/'<7/i>i(?/7 (altho the Word

[conduces'] be ulcd in the prcfent Tenfe, bccauie the Obfervation is col-

/cd:ed from things preient) is not limited to x\\q prefent thne, but is

equally to be underftood of what \% fntnre\ and, becaufe its Truth
chiefly depends upon " the Whole's being the fame with all its Parts, "

is as manirefliy true of the future, (which from other Arguments we
prove in this Treadle, ) and with reipecSt to Futurity, it is always by us
made ufe of

Moreover, this Tropofuion is the better fitted to our purpole, that it

builds upon no Hypothvjis. For it does not fiippofe Men born either in,

or out of civil Society. It docs noifuppofe a Relation between all Men
as born of the lame comnion Parents, which the Scriptures teach us ;

(for the Obligation of the Laws of Nature is to be demonftrated to thofe

who acknowledge not thefacred Scripture :) Nor, on the contrary, does
it fuppofe, as does Mr. Hobbes *, that " the Earth producedfuddenly,
like Mujhrooms, the Bulk of Mankind at their full Grc-Ji'th. But our
'Propofition^ and all the Dcdudlions from thence, might be both undcr-

Hood and acknowledg'd, even by our firf 'Parents^ confidering them-
felves in the Relation they flood in to God, and to the Tofterity which
might be born of them ; nor is it lefs eafy to be underftood by all thole

Nations, ivho are unacquainted irith the Hiftory of our firji "Parents.
jind confe. g XII. Not Ihall I think it improper here to take notice, " That the

^Mcans'to 'the
" forcgoiug Propofition, in the lame words it declares the Caufe of the

heft End. " greateft and beft EffePi, declares the Means to obtain the befl: End ;"

for the Effed: of a rational Agent, after he has confider'd it in his Mind,
and has reiolv'd to produce it, is call'd his End; and the Adions or
Caufes, by whofe Power he endeavours to effed it, are called the Means.
So alfo in geometrical Problems, the Caufes of the geometrical EfTecSis

are the prelcrib'd Drawings of Lines : But if fuch Effed: is confider'd as

a Problem, whole Solution is required, or is propos'd to us as an End,
then the words of the Problem iuggeft to the Geometrician, the proper

Means to obtain his End. From this Obfrvation the Method is ihewn,,
" How to reduce whatlbever the Moralifts have laid concerning the
*' Means of obtaining the beft End, into Theorems concerning the Poii-er
" of human Adions in producing the Effeds propos'd;" in which Form
they may tnore cajily be examind, and if they be true, more evident'

ly demonfrated. In like manner we hence learn, " How eafily all

*' Knowledge concernmg the Power of Caules, (which we can any way
*' make fublervient to our Purpofes,) fuggefts the Means to attain the
" End known, and lb may be apply'd to Pradicc, as occafion requires."

Laflly, it is alfo hence evident, " That the Propofition we are treating

" of, does in this refpcd, at leafl, partake of the Nature of a Lai:.', that

* ReJ'eamus in ft,ituni natiiralem, confidcre- I Terr.i (fungoruni more) cxorti &. adulci. De Give,

jBufque Homiiie-s tanq^u.im elleiu jam fubi:6 c I c.ip. 8. J i.

" it
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*' it refpecfis an End truly worthy of a Law, the common Good of all

" Beings," or the Honour of God, in conjund:ion with the Happi-

nefsofall Mankind.

% XIII. But, at firfl: view, perhaps, thefe two nccefTary Requijites to ^''-'ceeiimi,

'z r I li- ^\. en ..r,-- from a coivpe-

enforce a Law may not be perceiv d in that Tropojiiion, fiz,. a compc- ,^.,, ^„,/,„.'

tent Author, and a Ibfficient Sanation by Rewards and Punilhments. c.od.

But if it be more clofely examin'd, we ihi\[ perceive, '• That upon this

" very account, that the nature of things imprefles it upon our Minds,.
" it neceflarily points out its Author, th e first C a us?:, as of all

*' Things, lb of all Truths arifing from them ;" among the principal of
which Truths is to be reputed this true "^Propojition, which we affirm to

contain the fundamental Law of Nature. Nor can any one in rcafon

defire, that it ihould be more evidently //tfx'W, " That God is the Author
" of this Tropoftion^' than it is provd, " That he is the Author of
" the Nature of Things, whence the Truth of this Propoficion ariies."

Wherefore, having come to the Knowledge of its Author, it only re-

mains that we ^o\xi^jhew, " That there is a fitjficient Sandion annex'd
*' by the fame Author, and that it is clearly contain'd in the laid 'Pro-

" pojition."

§ XIV. I am not ignorant that a SanBion, in the JiriBeft Sevfe of the c^nf.rm'd by a

Word, is call'd by Cicero ^ndPapiman, that Part of the Law, which ^f^;""
^""^

inficls a certain Pnnifhment upon thofe who have not obey'd what the

Law enjoins. But I have thought it proper to ule the U'ord in a more
extenjive Senfe, fo as to take in the Rewards which the Law promifes

to the Obedient; for by thefe alio are the Laws ^/^^r<3'(7^ againft the In-

jury of Men, and thence are ftyled [^San&a''\ Sacred^ according to

MarciarPs, loofer Definition of the Word Sacred* : " That is facred,
" which is defended and guarded againfl the Injury of Alcn." In which
Senfe it is, that, upon account of the Rewards and Punijhmcnts
wherewith they are coufirm'd, Vlpian, in the following Law, affirms

them to be facred. Neverthelels, if any one is unwilUng to depart

from the Jiriiler Signification of the ll'ord, there is no occafion to dif-

pute about it, provided we agree in th^Thing. I have added therefore,

upon their account, this Propofition, " Such Adlions as are contrary to
" a Care of the publick Good, whether by a Negledt or Violation there-
*' of, bring Evil upon each part of the Syftem of Rationals, but the
" greateft upon the Evil-doers themlelves;" and this plainly expref-

iksPuni/Jmient, without any mention of Reward. But we have al-

raoft wholly employ'd our lelves in the Proof of the former Part of the

Propofition, which relates to the Rewards included in Happinefs, be-

caufe hence the latter is evidently demonftrated ; and becaufe the Nature
of \ Punijhment includes Evil, that is, a privation oix\\o{egood things
which our Nature makes neceffary to our Happinefs ; but thcle Priva-

tions cannot be underllood, unlefs thofe good things be firfl: apprehended,

Sanflum eft, quod ab injuri.i liominum dc-
j j- See the Notion advanced here by the Author,

fenfum atque mmuwmi eft De lib. I. tit. 8.
j
examin'd in a Note on chap, v ? ^o-

leg. 8.
I

D 2 to
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to which they are oppos'd. Finally, the Nature of Things (whofe Foot-

fteps were by us mofl: carefully to be traced in this Trearifc) lays it felf

out almoft wholly, in letting in upon our Minds the pofitlve Notion of
Caufes and their EfTedts by our outward Senfes^ which cannot frceive

Negations and Privations ; and we are more early affefled with the

love of prefent, and hope of future Good, than with the hatred or fear

of Evil: for no Man therefore loves Life, Health, or liich grateful

Motions to the Nerves and Spirits as we call corporeal 'Tlca/vres, or

defires their Caufes, that he may avoid TDeath, 'Difeafes, and Tain
;

but becaufe of their intrinfic Goodnels, ox pojltive Jlqreement (to borrow
a Phrale from the Schools) with the Nature of our Body. In like man-
ner, no Man therefore defires the Terfeclions of the Mind, (iuch as a

more cxtenfive and diftindl Knowledge of the nobleft Objedts in all

reipedts moft agreeably confonant to it felf, and the mofl: grateful Per-

ception of Benevolence, of a well-grounded Hope, and of a Joy in the

Proiperiry of all Rationals ;) barely that he may avoid the Uneafincffes
of Ignorance, Ill-will, Envy and Commiferation ; but becaufe of that

iiiperlative 'Pleaftire which we experimentally find in fuch A<fls and Ha-
bits, which is the Redfbn that to be deprivd of them is mofl nngrateful,

and that the Caufes of fuch Privations are themfelves irkfome. Hence
therefore it is manifefl, that even Civil Laws, when they receive the

San^lion of Tnnijhmcnts, T)eath, for example, or Forfeiture of Goods,

if we clolely examine the Matter, do oblige Men to Obedience from
a Love of Life, or of that Wealth, which the Laws fliew us, how to

preferve thereby. For an Avcrfion to 'Death and Tovcrty, is nothing

but a Love of Lfe and Riches ; as he that by two Negatives /%yj-,

" That he would not want (that is, not have) Life," fays but the fame
thing as if he ^,^;7,vV, " That he would enjoy Life." To which alio this

may be added, that Civil Lavas themfelves feem to me to be much more
eftablijj/d from the End, which as well their Enactors as the beft

Subjed;s regard, viz. the publick Good of the Society
;
part whereof

falls to the Share of every good Subjedf, and therefore naturally brings

along with it the Reward of Obedience ; much fnore, 1 fay, than by
thofe Tunifmicnts which they threaten ; the Fear whereof moves but a

fe'-.v, and thofc the v:orfi.

And, being § XV. That thc Summary of all the Trecepts and Sanffions of the

^thTrcffr'e\
" ^^'^ ofNature, is contained in our Tropofition, and its Corollary con-

trfw.
'' cerning the oppofite Behaviour, I thus briefly Ihew. The Subject (to

borrow a School-Term) of the Propofition is, an Endeavour, according

to our Ability, to promote the common Good of the vahole Syjtem ofRa-
tionals. This includes our Love of God, and of all Mankind, who are

the Parts of this Syflem. God, indeed, is the principal Part ; Men, the

Subordinate : A Benevolence toward both includes Piety and Humanity,
that is, both Tables of the Law of Nature. The "Predicate of the Pro-

pofition (to borrow another Phrafe from the Schools) is, conducing to

the good of every Tart, in VL'hich our ovim Happinefs, as of a Tart,

is
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is contain d. In vvliich, as all thole good Things we can procure to

all, are laid to be the Effed of this Endeavour, lb among the reft is

not omitted that Colledlion of good Things, whence our own Hap-

pineis ariles, which is the grcatclt Reward of Obedience ; as Mifcry,

arifing from Adions of a contrary kind, is ihc greatefl: Puniihment of

Wickednefs. But the natural Connexion of the "Predicate with the Snh-

jeB, is both the Foundation of the Truth of the Propofition, and the

'Proof of the natural Connexion between Obedience and Rewards,

Tranfgreflion and Punilhments.

Hence the Reader will cafily obfervc the true Rcafbn, why thisprac-

tical Tropojition, and all thofe which nwy be deduc'd from thence,

oblige all rational Beings who underftand them ; whilft: other praffi-

cal'propojitionsy (fuppole Geometrical ones,) equally imprefs'd by Na-
ture, and confequently by God, upon the Mind of iMan, do not oblige

him to conform his Pradice to them ; but may fafely be neglected

by moft, to whom the Pradice of Geometry is not necelTary : Which
is wholly owing to the Nature of the Effetfs, arifing from the one and

the other Pradice. The EfTecls of the Pradice of Geometry arc iiicli

as moft People may want without Prejudice. But the Effcds of u

care of the common Good, do fo nearly concern all, of whom we our

lelves are a part, and upon whole Pleaiure the Happinels of each Indi-

vidual does in fome meafiire depend, that yF/f/-? care cannot be rcjeded,

without the hazard of lofing that Happineis, or the Hope thereof: and

this God has manifejicd to us, by the very Nature ofThings, aud there-

by he has fufficiently promulgd, that he himfelf is the Author of tlx;

Connexion of Rewards and Punifliments with our Adions ; whence this

'Propofition, and all others which flow from thence, commence LaiMs
by his Authority.

$ XVI. From the very Terms of our 'propofition, it is manifefi, ASfiom .tgreet-

" That the adequate and immediate Effed of that Pradice which this ^j^^''^"'"'

" Law eftabliflies, is, that iz-hich is acceptable to God, and beneficial^

" to all Men \ which is the natural Good of the whole Syftcm of Ra-
" tionals, even the greateft of all thofe good things which can be pro-
" cur'd for them, as being greater than the like Good of any part of
" the fame Syftcm." Moreover, it fufficiently iw/Zi^j, '" That the hap-
" pinefs of each Individual" (from the Profped of enjoying which, or

being depriv'd of it, the whole Sandion is taken) " is deriv'd from the
*' beft State of the whole Syftem," as the nourilhment of each Mem-
ber of an Animal depends upon the nourilhment of the whole Mafs of
Blood difTus'd thro' the whole.

Hence it is manifefl, " That this greateft Eflcd" (not any Imall
, ;

Portion thereof, the private Happinefs, luppole, of any fingle Perfon) ...
" is the principal end of the Lawgiver, and of every one who truly :

^" '-

" obeys his Will." It is likewife hence evident, " That thofe human
" Adions, which, from their own «(2/'//^vz/ Force or Efficacy, are apt to
" promote the common Good, are call'd naturally Good, and indeed :

1
'* better •,. l ;
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" better than thofe Adions which are fubfervient to the private Good
" of any Individual, in proportion, as the pubhck Good is greater than
" a private."

5^,,/,,, In like manner, " Such Adions as take the fliortefl: way to this Ef-

" fed, as to their End, are naturally Right, becaufe of their natural

" relemblance to a right Line, which is the ihorteft that can be drawn
" between any two given Points." Nevertheleft, the lame Adions,

afterward, when they are compared with the Law, whether natural or

pofitive, which is the Rule of Morality, and they are found confor-

mable to it ; are call'd f/iot^ally Good, as alio Right, that is, agreeing

with the Pxule : but the Rule itlelf is call'd right, as pointing out the

ihortcfl: way to the End.

BiM'jfiti. So alfo, becaule that State of all Men, which moft abounds with all

the natural Goods, both of Mind and Body, fitly proportioii'd among
thcmiclves, and appointed to the befl: End, is naturally themoft beautiful,

(as plainly agreeing with the Definition of Beauty, taken from the Fi-

gure and Symmetry of the Varts ;) it is tnanifejt, " That thofe Adions
" which have a natural Tendency to produce or preferve fiich a Stare,

" may juftly he cM'dBeautiful or'TDeceut." And hence may be explain'd

the TO -^hov and ri Tpi^oy, the Beauty and IDccency, which Philolbphers fo

often celebrate in virtuous Adions.

Am'ubie. Laftly, leeing in the Chapter concernmg Good it is largely y^^-u^-;/,

" That it may bediftindly underftood, without any regard to our lelves,"

the Reader cannot doubt but that we mufl acknoijvledge, " That the
" Good is in itfelf Amiable, which contains in it every particular

" Good of each Individual." Therefore it \s very abfurd, that it fhould

be made fubordinate to the Happinefs of any one Man, which is {o

Imall a part of fo great a Good.

HonourahU. ^7 ^ ^'^^ Reafoning it is manifeft, " That Adions conducive to this

" End, as being the beft and mofl beautiful, are in themfelves amiable,
•" and highly to be commended by all rational Beings, and therefore, upon
" account of that high Honour, to which their beneficent Nature intitles

*• them, defervedly call'd Honcjl or Honourable^'

Thelc Obfervations I thought the more neceflary, left any one fliould

erroneoufly imagine, that I did not iiifficicntly acknowledge the intrin-

Jic 'Perfeclious of Piety and Charity, becauie I have deduc'd the Sanc-

tions of the Laws of Nature, by which fuch Adions are enjoin'd, from

the happinefs or mifery ofIndividuals, confequent upon their Obedience,
"r*oEviU/ff» or Difobedicnccto thelaid Laws. Even inCivil La'X's, the Sau^ions of the

ttf!rver!lf'!he
^^^^'^ ^""^ fufficiently difuiguiflj'd from the End and adequate Efeff,

"general Law of v'\7.. The publick Good
; part, however, of the Effed of a Civil Law,

Kature, a>,d fj the inflidiou of Punilhments, or the conferring of Rewards, by which

tZiil'et, the Law is guarded.

the sandion *§'K.V\\. But bccaufc the Connexion of Re-jL-ards and Tunijhments

7r7v'T'rtfii
'

"^'^f^^ f'^f^ -^^'ons as promote the public Good, or the contrary, is fome-

Jn^/hy'a gc- w/^^/ obfcufdh^ tHolc f*w/77?///^j- which happen to the Good', and thofe

ueral Proof. POod
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goodTh'nigs which happen to the Evil ; it fccms nccefTary to cur purpofc,

more caretlilly x.ojhe'w, " That (notwithftanding theib) that Connexion
" is iufficiently conftant and manifcft in human Nature, io that thence
" may, with certainty, be infcrr'd the Sandion of the Law of Nature,
" commanding thefe Adions, and forbidding thole."

Weiuppole," I. That Puniihmcnt, or that Reward, 2i pifficic7it Sixnc-

tion, whoie Value, all things rightly confider'd, exceeds the Advantage

arifrng from the breach of the Law.

2. In comparing the EfTeds of good and evil Adions, thofc good or

evil Things,which can neither be procur'd, nor avoided, by human liiditffry,

are not to be taken into the Account. Such are thofc which happen by
natural NeceJJhy, or by mere Chance, from external Canlcs : for thcle

both may, and do, happen alike both to good and bad. Wc fliall therefore

here confider thole only, which can be taken care of by hmnan Rea/on,

as in lome mealiire depending upon our Actions.

Having thus premis'd a general ''Proof, dtduc'd from this Conjidc-

ration, " That the particular Pcrfons who promote or oppofe the com-
" mon Good, are parts of that Whole, which their Adions either be-
" friend or prejudice, and therefore necefTarily partake of the Advantage
" or Diladvantage thence arifing :" We come lo particular Proofs taken,

partly from the Caufes of fuch Adions, which are treated of in the

Chapter concerning human Nature ;
partly from their Effcfls and Con-

iequences, which are confider'd more at large in the Chapter concerning

the Obligation of the Laiz' of Nature. But that Chapter is more proJix,

and lefs clear, tjfian the reft, becaul'e therein I have been frequently forc\l

to follow myAntagoniff,\mo that mod* confus'd State which hcluppofcs,

in order to confute himfrom his own Concefjions ; and have been oblig'd

to anfwer many Objedions, not only of his, but alio of fome other bet-

ter Philolophers. Wherefore I lliall here briefly lay before the Reader,

both isi^hat I there aim'd at, and the manner ho-j: all thcle things make to

our purpole, left he ihould lui'pcd, that I had loft my way in lo great

a variety of Matter.

§ XVIII. The Caufes of human Adions are the Powers of the Mind bv paitiainu-

and Body of Man. Wherefore, becaufe 1 have oblerv'd it to be nianifeft,
p/oo/^ t'''-"^

T-j TT r iiinT-> ? "Ti ->i-T /'''"' iheCjU/i'!
' Inat Happmeis, or the highelt Reward, is necefiarily conneaed with cf/oMauAi-
" the moft full and conftant exercife of all our Powers, about the bell: """-

*' and greateft Objeds and EfTeds, which are adequate and proportio-
" nable to them ;" I hence collet, " That Men endow'd with tbele
"

Faculties, are naturally bound, under the Penalty of forfeiting their
" Happiuels, to employ or exercife them about the nobleft Objeds in
*' Nature," viz. God, and Man his linage. Nor can it be long a

^lefion^ " Whether our Faculties may be more properly employ'd in
"

cultivating Friendlhip or Enmity with thefe, in engaging with them

* His State of Natiu'e,, wliich he makes a State of War, >-
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" in a State of Peace or War." For it is plahi^ " That there can be
" no /7(;v/r;v?/ State, in which God and Men Ihall be neither lov'd, nor
" hated and irritated ; or in which we ihall act neither acceptably noriinac-
" ceptably to either, eipecially when we make uie of things without us."

For of nccedity, we wwAcither take care, not to deprive others of things

neceflary to their Happinefs, which, without Benevolence, cannot be

liippos'd ; or we (hall, willingly, take thera away, which is a fure

indication of a malicious Mind. But if it be ackmiijl'd^d, " That
" there is an evident Neccflky, in order to Fiappinels, of cultivating

" friendlhip with God and Man," the Sancfion of that mod general

La-ju of Nature, wh'xch alone we are here tracing, is of cowxi^i^ granted.

For that alone eftablilhes,both all natural Religion, and every thing that

is neccflary to the happinefs of Mankind. Such are, befide 'F'tety^ (i.)

A peaceful Commerce among difJcrent Nations, which is the Subjed: of
the Law of Nations : (2.) The Eftablifhment and Prefervation of c'tvH

Society, which is the Scope of civil Laws : (3.) The Firmnefs of do-

mefi'ic Afjrciion and of Friendlhip, which are eftabliih'd, both by thofe

general Rules which fettle the Peace of Nations, and by the more par-

ticular Laws of QEcojiomics. We have therefore colleded very many
things in the Chapter concerning human Nature, by which Individuals,

in Ibme meafure, become capable of * fb great a Society, and are, re-

motely at leaft, diipos'd toward it. And here we intreat the Reader,
" That he would not confider thele Oblervations, apart only, but to-
" gether, that from them all united may refult one Argument," proving
the Sancfion of this mofl general Law from th'is^ " That Men muft necel-
" farily fall Ihort of their greateft Fiappinefs, which confifts in AcStion, or
" the proper and adequate ufe of their Faculties, unlcls they exercile them
" in cultivating a Friendlhip with God and Men :" to produce this EfFed:

they were molt eipecially fitted by Nature, which truly leaves theTranf-
grelTors of the Law without exccfe.

From the vf- S XIX. From the Efe[fs of human Adlions, with refped to the com-
fccisof human mon Good of rational Beings, wethus//;pzc', " That a Sancfiouhy Re-
-4 tons. ,, wards and Puniihments is annexed to them." It is mantfeft.^ " That

" by the above- mention''d Endeavour, in the firfl: place, God, as being
" in the higheft degree both wife and beneficent to all rational Beings, is

" /t?-^'Wand honour'd ; the Life and all other Toff'eJJions of Men of all Na-
" tions, are hk\y prefe?v'd, according to the meafure of our Ability

;

" civil Government is readily conjiituted, where it is wanting, and as

" XCdii}i\\y p-e/crv'd, where it is found ; iiudi ^W j^dvantages, confiftent
*' with the good of the Whole, are/Tf^r/zrV/to each, and, confequently,
•' to our felves alfo ; and nothing done to any one, which a regard to
'* the V/hole docs not permit." In Man, nothing but a Tropenfion to-

ward the good of all, guided by the Condudt of a pudent Vnderftand-
ing, can produce fo great Advantages ; nor, if fuch an Endeavour be not

•* £y i)At great Soclei) , the Author here means the Kingdom of God, orSyfteni of Rationals.

wanting
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wanting in us, can any thing be dcfn'd to obtain this End, wiiich \vc arc

not wilhnc, to the utmofl: of our power, to perform. Wherefore, fincc

thefe Effecfs nny be certainly tbrclccn to follow from tinsEndeavour, no

one can be ignorant,^/;^;/' in the^n are contain'd theprcfcnt Comfort and Joys

of Religion, which in all places are ever join'd with the hope of a happy

Immortality ; that moreover to this Study and Endeavour are annex'd

as Rewards, the many Advantages of peaceful Commerce with Foreigners,

of civil and domcji'/c Go-vernment, and of Frieiidjhip ; and that thefc

Advantages cannot be obtain'd by any other Method in our power : And
confequeutly, that whoever rejcds the care of the common Good, does

fo far reject the Cauics of his own Happinei's, and embrace the imme-

diate Cauies of his Milery and Punilhmcnt.

To be brief; feeing it \s manijeji ixom the Nature of Things, " That
" the chief Happineis which we can procure to our f'elves, arilcs jointly

" from promoting Piety and Peace, mutual Commerce among Nations,

" civil and domeflic Government, and alfo firm Friendiliip ; and that the
*' care of all thele things together is to be found only in his Mind, who
" fludies the common Good of all rational Beings ;" it foUosjs, " That
" the grcatcfl Reward which Man can procure, is the natural Confequencc
" of this Endeavour, as the want thereof, or Punifhment, is the nccef-

" fary reiult of Adions of a contrary kind :" The former of thd'e,

" Which afllgns the Caules of that Happinefs, which Tingle Perfbns are
'* wont or able to obtain," we have prov\i from EfTeds confirm'd by
Experience ; the latter, " That Piety and univerfal Benevolence toward
" all Men, are contain'd in the care of the common Good," we have
fhevvn from its T>efinition and T'arts in the Corollaries, Chap. 9. But a

Concliijion drawn ixomfiich Tremifes, is known by the Eight ofNature.

5 XX. I acknowledge, however, " That all thefe Effeds are not en- T/Ei»c««wim.

" tirely in our Power, but that many of them depend upon the Benevo-
" lence of other rational Beings." ButyZvfi'we kno'-Ji' from theirAWwr, as

being analogous, or like, to our own, " That the common Good is the bell
" and greatcft End, which they can propofc to themfclvcs ; and that
" the Perfedliou of their Nature requires, both that theyfliould adt for
" an End, and for this, rather than for any other not fo good ;" and Juice
moreover we know from exferience, " That fuch Effeds of univerfal
" Benevolence may generally be procur'd from others by our Adions :"

It is but reafouabl:, " That they fliculd be reckon'd and efleem'd a-
" mong the Effeds of our Adions, or fuch Confequences of them, as
" for the molt part happen." Becaufe every one is thought to be able
to do, whatfoever he can perform by the help of his Friends. The
'iz'hole Rc\Ji'ard, which is annex'd to good Adions by the natural Con-
ftitution of the Univerfe, may not unfitly be compar'd to the Trcaiury
fix public Stock, nhich does not arife £)/;/>' from certain Payments, but
alfo from various contingent Taxes : Suppofc the Tolls paid upon ac-
count of Harbours, High-ways, and publick Bridges, Vvhofe Value is

great, tho not certainly and diftindly known, yet often farm'd out at

E a
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a determin'd Price. In like manner, in computing the Value of this

Reward, there ought to be taken into the Account, not only thole Parts

of it, which vccejjarily accompany good Adions, (fuch as that formal

Happinefs, as it is call'd, which confifts in the Knowledge and Love of
God, and perhaps of thole Men whole Wills conlpire with his, the ab-

iblute Government of all our PafTions, a moft plealant Harmony and
Agreement of all our Principles of Adion with all the Parts of our

Life, the Favour of God, and the well-grounded Hope of a h:ippy Im-
mortality,) but there ought alio to be taken into the Account, the con-

tingent Advantages of good Actions -, fuch are all rhoie Blelfmgs, which
cither accrue to us from the religious Diipofition of other Men, or flow

Irom civil Society, the good Correfpondence of different Nations among
one another, or from private Friendlhip : the Interefts of all thefe leve-

ral States, being as niuch taken care of, and promoted, by our good Ac-
tions, as in us lies. By a lih Reafoning we underfland, of what 'Tartr
the 'izhole 'Punijhment confifts, which is the Conlequence of Actions

/6//r//?//to the Publick ; the Law prohibiting them, receives its proper

San^fions from all thofe Conftquences, which arc oppofite to thofe juft

now raention'd.

Becattfethey § XXI. We all of US Icam, from the NecelTity of that Condition to

K?.7> be fiiffci- which we are born, and in which we live, how to ejfimate contingent
i-oth:epmaud.

j^d^yantages, that is, flich Caufes as will probably benefit us ; and by
the hope of luch we are inclin'd to A6lion. For the Air itfelf, to the

breathing of which we are forc'd by an impuHe which is natural, is not

alzvays an Advantage to our Blood and Spirits, but is Ibmetimes infe(5t:ed

with a deadly Contagion ; Meat, 'Drink, and Exercife, don't al'-j:;qys

^referve Life ; even they are often the Caules of Difeafes. Husbandry
fometinies reisuards our Labours with Lofs, inftead of Gain ; yet we are

naturally inclind to iiich Ad:ions from the hope ofGood thence probably

arifing ; as naturally, by a like hope of probable Good, are we mov'd
ro cultivate the common Intercfl: which Hope, neverthelefs, is of itfelf

neither the only, nor ihc principal Caufe impelling, but as it confpires with

thofe other Rewards already mention'd, which are naturally infcparable.

But with hoijj great probability we hope, from all other Men jointly

confider'd, for a return which may repay our Labours laid out upon the

common Good ; we ihall hence form the befi: judgment, if we confider

Avhat both the Experience of the preient Time, and the Hijiory of the

paft, witncfs concerning the Prad:ice of all Nations hitherto known,
with regard to this End. Among every one of them we may openly

obierve Tome reverence of one Deity, at leaft, by which when they

have taken an Oath, they are deterred from Perjury : You may every

vjhere obierve an ad\ antageous Comtnerce carried on bet\^•een luch Na-

tions as are mutually known to one another, unlefs it be interrupted by
a formal War : Civil Government, and a diftindion of 'Property de-

pending thereon, is every la-here prelerv'd : The Ties cf Blood and

Friendjhtp are generally every where obfcrv'd. But bccaufc the vahole

1 En-
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Endeavour to protnote the common Good, means nothing more than the

Worjhip of a 'Deity, a Care of Commerce and 'Peace among Nations,

of cvvil and domejlk Government, and alio of friendjhip, as its Tarts

jointly confidcr'd ; ix. \s manifejt, " That the care of that Good is in

" ibmc meaiure every where to be found among Men ;" whence many
Advantages of Peace and mutual Aid ncceflarily accrue to Individuals.

Nay, it lecms to me manifeji, " That each one who has reach'd

" Man's Eftate, owes his paft Years much more to the Pains of others,

" than to any care of his own," which in his Childhood is little or no-

thing. For we then wholly depend on that Obedience, which others

yield to thofe Laws, whereby the Affairs of Families, of the Stare,

and of Religion are govern'd ; all which flow from a Care of the com-

mon Good. F^fcncelt comes to pais, " That, if afterwards wc hazard,

" nay lofc, our Lives for the publick Good, wcparc with lels for its fake,

" than we had already received from it :" for we lofe only an r.iicerta'm

Hope of future Joys, if we ihould live, nay, not that ; for it is rather

certain, that icarce any Hope can remain to particular Perfons, where the

common Good is trampled under foot. But we had before reeeivd i'rom

it the real Advantages of Life, and all thole Peifedions which adorn'd us.

Nor doubt \, but that the grcatcjl Advantages we experience from

mutual Afliilance in a foc'ial State, might have been forefcen from the

Nature of Man, by our firft Tarents, if we fuppole them to have de-

liberated, " Whether they ihould more ejfecinally promote the true Hap-
" pinelsof their Children, by perfuading them to the exercifc of Tiety
" towards God and their Parents, and of mutual Benevolence among
" Brethren," (which is the Summary of i?^//!^/*?//, zn^ oi civil Govern-

ment, which was firfl exercis'd in a fingle Family, as well as of the Lavi' of
Nations,) " than by initiating them in the Myfleries of Atheifm, and
" exhorting each to claim every thing to hiraielf, and f'o immediately
" to commence Robbers and Murderers of one another." But the good
and bad Confequences (thus naturally kno'nn from the Nature of
Things) of fuch human Adtions, becaufe they are forejiyeivn by God,

to Alen deliberating concerning their Adlions, in order to incline them
to, or deter them from, AcStion, are intirely in the Nature of Re-
wards and Tnnijhmejits, by which a Law receives its Sanction.

§ XXII. Thefe Obfervations leem to me moft evidently y///?, becaufe ^"d^that F.f.

they Ihew a Method ofpreferving the feveral Members of the rational
'th'er'confinn'7,

Syflem, extremely ///(e- that whereby Nature inftructs all Animals to h the natural

preferve the Health and Strength of the feveral Members of their ^i^f^-'^rofnoH.

D J- XT 11- ^
I T-. 1 I »T 1 rilhmg and tre-

Bcd,cs. Nature obliges them, m order to this End, to take Nourilh- ^ervmi Am-

ment, and breathe the Air, which, tho by reaibn of internal Difeafes, or ''"'^'*'

external Hurts, (Bruifes, Wounds, and Fradtures^ they do not always give
the Members \\\t intended Strength, do yet moft com.xwov\^ i-mnediately

preferve that Temper of the Blood, which is nceeffary to the Life of the
"juhole Body. She teaches us in the fame manner, that by Adions im-
mediately promoting the common Good, the various Perfedtions of In-

E 2 dividuals,
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dividuals, (who are il/?;;?^frj- of the rational Syftem,) arc ordinarily to

be expedted, as being not lefs naturally deriv'd from thence, than the

Strength of our Hands from a juft Temper in the Mais of Blood. We
mufl: confels, however, that many things may happen, by means where-

of this general Care of the JVhole may not alivays produce the propos'd

Happinefs of Individuals, without allay ; as breathing and eating, how-
ever necefTary to the whole Body, do not ward off all Diieales and
Accidents. For, as well by an irregular Behaviour of our Fcllo--jj-

Citizeiis, like an htdifpofiticn hi the Bo'Jirls, as by foreign Invafiou,

good Men may be dcpriv'd of fome of the Rewards of their good Ac-
tions, and may fufler Evils from without. But hecaufe fueh Evils are

generally -n-arded off by the force of Concord and Government, (which
always flow from a care of the publick Good,) and are often, after

ihort fuff'ering, remov'd by our own Strength, and the Aid of the civil

Power, as 'T>ifcafes retire upon Nature's taking a healthful turn ; and
are often alio compenlatcd with greater Advantages, partly by the Vir-

tues of others, but chiefly by means of civil Government, and of
foreign Leagues : hence it comes to pals, " That the Race of Men has
" in no Age been extinguilh'd, and that moll: Society s have lafted longer
" than particular Men, or even the moll long-liv'd Animals."

From thele Confiderations it is evident, *" That the wicked Difpo-
" fitions of fome Men, and thole Motions of the AfTedtions, which
" fometimes arilc in all Men, contrary to the common Good, do no
" more hinder us from acknowledging. That the more poweriiil Inclina-
*' tionsof all Mankind, jointly confider'd, are carried towards that which
*' we daily fee procur'd thereby, the pefervation and further perf'ec-

" tion of the whole \ than Dileafes fometimes arifing in the Parts of A-
*' nimals, hinder our confelTing, That the whole frame of the human
*' Body, and the natural Fundfions of the Parts, are adapted to prelerve
*' Life, propagate the Species, and prelerve the vigour of each Member
" for its ufual Term of Duration." For from htnce are not only firft

conftituted Societies, Embajjies, and Ibreign Leagues ; but alfo, if at

any time a League with any Nation be broken, even the breaker of the

League immediately betakes himlelf to the Faith of other Nations, by
Engaji^ements enter'd mto with them, and fo bj his own J!6tion condemns

himfelf : And if at any time one Religion is fipprefs'd in a Nation,
"

, another is immediately replac'd, in order to procure the Favour of the

. Deity : So when any Commonwealth is diffblv''d by Sedition or War,

another is imniediately thence form'd or enlarg'd. Now thele Obierva-

tions make it manifeft, " That the whole Syftem of Rationals, is

" as much, or more, form'd for its own Prefcrvation, and the iubordi-

*' nate one of its Members, than theuniverlal corporeal Syftem is form'd
" for its Prelervation : whilft the Generation of one Body follows from
" the Corruption of another ; and, in the Generation of fln.2le Animals,
" they are form'd with Organs, by which they for Ibme tmie prelerve

*' themlelves, aod propagate their kind."

? § XXIIL
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§ XXIII, I have thus hi icily laid dow n the Method, by which I have t-^' Amhor-s

deduc'd the Sandion of the Laws of Nature ; in which I have confuici'd
,/2ff,l[

''"

the Happiiicis which naturally Hows Irom good Ad:ions, as the Reward s.rnchon of the

annex'd to them by the Author of Nature ; and the lofs thereof as a Pu- ^"'•'''
"^l'^^

nilhment, not Icls naturally connc6ted with evil Actions. For whatever 'hy'univi'rfai'

Good or Evil is the nccefiary Conlequence of human A,d:ions, mud iie- Co-^ent^

cefTarily be contain'd in iiich pradlical Propofitions, as truly declare the

Conlequences of thole Ad;ions. And God himiclf is liippos'd to declare

thoie pradtical Propofitions, which are neccffarily luggeftcd to our Minds
by the Nature, as well of our own Adtions, as of thole of other rational

Beings, and which truly forctel what Conlequences will follow. But thole

" Advantages and Diladvantagcs, which God himklf pronounces annex'd
" to human Adtions, and by which we arc admoniih'd to purlue thole,

" and avoid thcle," are really and truly Rewards and -Punijhments.

In theje things, however, \ agree, as well tz-'ttb thofe rwho piy, " That
*' Virtue contains Happinels in itfelf, and lo is its own Reward : as

" alio with thofe others, who befide look for other Advantages, whether
" of Mind or Body ; from God, their own Conlciencc, their Family,
" or their Friends, irom their own Country, or from foreign Nations ;

" whether we enjoy them in this Life, or with reaion hope for them in

" one hereafter." And our Method feems much to be confirm'd by this,

that ^//, ofbow different Sentiments loever in Morality, y ex. agree in this,

" That good Adtions ought by all means to be honour'd with luirable
*' Rewards, and that they are actually lo honour'd ; and that evil Ac-
" tions ought necclTanly to be reftram'd by Punilhments, and that they
*' are io reftrain'd." In rZ^^y? Points, Phibfophers, however otherwile

differing, agree, as do the Founders of all Religions, and all Law-
givers.

Even they, who would feem to negledl Rewards, and would deduce

all the Virtues from Gratitude, muft needs own, " That Gratitude
*' flows from the Remembrance of Benefits receiv'd." But it argues as

much * S If-love, to be excited to good Adions from Benefits al-

ready receiv'd, as to do them for the iake of the Hopes of fuch ; nay,
even he feems to ad: iomcwhat the more gaeronfly of the two, who is

mov'd by the Hope only of Good, bccaufe there is Ibmewhat of //;/ar-

tainty for the moft part niix'd with Hope, than he who does as much for

Aftions from Cv.ititu-!e, cannot be faid to on account of, for the fake of, in confulerailon of,)
flow from Self-love, or defire of (rivate Good to a Benefit. They denote either, Firfl, Aelmi -jjh/r

the Agent
; fince in a grateful Office, the Intcn- intention to abtjin aBenejit ; t\w is from Self-love .»

tion ot the Agent, is not to obtain any farther Or, iecoudt-y, When remembrance of a Benefit

private Advantage. 'Tis tb.is Inieniijn only, of raires Love n the Receiver toward the Benefactor,

obtainin;; private Good, which denominates an and defire to pleafe him, without Intention of
Aftion &;lf-inierefled. This is not the Cafe of farther private Good to the Receiver j this is ncf
real Gratitude, however it m.iv be in fome pre- ftom Stlfloz-e. We fee a /.^e AfFeftion, but per-

le>i{!ed Offices of Graiitude The Miilakes of haps a little zre.ihr, arifes from obferving Ber.e-

niany Writers upon tl i^ Head, arife from the am- ficence toward a Third Perfon.
biguous Ufe of thefe Words, (per, fr,pler, oh,) See the tr^-e Avf-xcr to this txhcle Dijpcul:'^, i».

or of their correfpondiiig EngliJ}> \!/Q:Jii, (^fcr, <? A'd/Cj o» Chap. 5. $ 45,

. • equal
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equal Benefits, which he already enjoys. But befides, the Memory
of pajt Benefits affeds the Mind with a certain 'Pleafure, which is a

poixt oi Happinefis, and confequently of a i?f':ivzr^, which wc therefore

acknowledge to be a proper motive to good Actions. Nor feems it pof-

fible, that the Confent of all Men in thefe Matters Ihould be ib unani-

mous, unlefs the common Nature and Realbn of all diciatcd this one
and the lame thing to them all, " That the chief End, the common
" Good of all, could not otherwife be preferv'd unviolated, than by
" Rewards and Puniihments ; and that it is therefore every where guard-
" cd, by them."

The red:i:i:o>i 5 XXIV. Morcovcr, this Method, by which I have reduc'd all the
of the Lans Preccpts of the Law of Nature to one, feems ufeful ; becaulc the Proof

"Le, Ifef'iL
°^ t\\\so!.'e Propofition is more enfy and expeditious, than that of thofe

7>iauy, which are ufually propos'd by Philoibphers ; and the eal'e of the

Memory is better conlulted, to which daily calling to mind a fmgle Sen-

tence, is not a Burden : and, (which is the greatelt Advantage of all,)

from the very Nature of the common Good, which in this Vropofit'wn

we are direcited to promote, a certain Rule orMeafure is afforded to the

piudent Man's Judgment, by the help whereof he may alcertain that

jv.ft Meafnre in his Acfions and Aife^ions, in which Virtue confifts.

This Task Arifrotle has affign'dto the Judgment of the 'Trudent, in his

Definition of Virtue, but has not pointed out the Rule by which fuch

Judgment is to be form'd. Our Tropofition fliews, " That the Rule is

" to be taken from the Nature of the bed and greateft End, refped: being
" had to all the Parts of the whole Syftem of Rationals, or of that Socie-
" ty of which God is the Head, the Members, all God's Subjedts." For
hence we fhall be direded to fuch Ads of Tiety towards God, as are per-

fectly ccnfifient with that 'Peace and Commerce, which is to beprelerv'd

among all Nations, with the Eftablifliment of civil Government, and
with that Obedience which is to be paid to it ; as alio with the more pri-

vate care of the Happincfis of Individuals : And we fliall likewife

be direded to fuch Ads of the mofl diffurive////w^///ty, as fliall be per-

fedly fiibordinate to true Piety : And nniverfially, " Each of our Af-
" fedions and Adions will bear that Proportion to the whole of our
*' Strength, and to one another ; which that Good, to the procuring
" which each of thefe Adions is lubfervient, bears to the greateft Good
" of the Whole, which in the whole Courle of our Lives, we are able

" to effed :" Whence we fliall certainly take care, " Not to be

" diligent about Matters of final ler Moment, and remifs about thofe

" of more Importance ; not flothful about Matters of publick Con-
" ceru, and earned about thofe of private ; but fhall, in our AfTcdions
" and Endeavours, take our Meafures from the Value of that which is

" to be cffeded."

Laftly, from this Fountain is to be deriv'd that Order among the par-

ticular Laws of Nature, according to which a former, in Ibme mcalure,

limits a latter; which the learned Dr. <yZ;<3rr<?r-^ has very judicioufly and

lolidly
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folidly obferv'd in his Book of Offices, cfpccially in the tenth Chapter ;

fb that <jreater Regard ought to be had to the not invading another's 'P;o-

perty, than to the keeping our 'Promife ; to keeping a la'ujfnl Promije,

than requiting a Benefit, Scc. The rea/ou of which is to be deduc'd

from our Principle, " JBccanie it conduces more to the common Good,
" that the principal fpecial Law of Nature, concerning dividing and
" prelcrving Property, ihould not be violated by the Invafion of ano-

" ther's Right, than that any one ihould ftand to inch a Promife, as

" could not be perform'd, without invading another's Right." And the

Realbn is alike in comparing the other Laws, which I hereafter rank ac-

cording to the Order of their Dignity. He that dcfires more upon this

Head, let him conlult the Author now cited ; it is liifficicnt for my
Purpole, to have deduc'd the Reafon of the Order that is among the

Laws of Nature, from our Principle. Unleis perhaps it may fecm ne-

ceffary here to add, That it ought not to fi'em firange to any, that I

have faid, " That no Right whatlbever, no Virtue, can be fully ex-

*' plain'd, without reipedt had to the State of all rational Beings, or of
" the whole intelledlual Syflem." Yor 'H'c fee in Natural 'Philofophy,

" That thole Accidents ot Bodies which are daily obvious to our Senles,

" fuch as the communication of Motion, Gravitation, the Adtion of
** Light and Heat, Firmnefs and Fluidity, Rarefadion and Condenfa-
" tion, cannot be clearly explain'd, without having a reiped: to the

" whole material Syftem, and to that Motion which is to be preferv'd

" therein." It is likewile manifeji in Mechanics, " That no Effed of
" any Motion, connected with others, and lubordinate to them in a

*' continued Series, can be exadtly deduc'd, except all their Motions,
*' and that according to the Order in which they depend upon one
" another, be calculated and compar'd."

Further, froj.n this Order among the Laws of Nature, (by which all

particular ones are fubordinate to the general Law. and among particular

ones, the latter to the former,) we may bell:, in my Opinion, demon-

ftrate, " That God never diipens'd with any of them ; but that in fuch

" Cafes, in which the Obligation of the latter might feem taken away,
" the matter was lo chang'd, as that only the prior Laws took place

:"

fo it is evident, " That the Law eftablifliing a divifion of Property, and
" prohibiting to invade what is another's, was not difpens'd with, when
" God gave permifTion to the Ifraelites to invade the Land of the Canaa-
" nites, who had tranigrefs'd his Laws." For that fame 'Lzys detennines,
" That it is neceflary for the public Good, that God fliould have a Do-
" minion paramount over all, as well Things as Perlons, in right of which
" (whenlbever he Hiall judge it conducive to the common Good) he may
*' take away any Creature's Property in his own Life or Goods, and
" transfer it to another, by a proper Signification of his Will," as we
read was done in the Cafe propos'd ; whence it appears, that the Jfiae-^

lites only claimed their oisjn, and were not authoriz'd to invade what was
another's. In like manner alfo, the La"^ is not difpens'd 'j:nth, which,

£01:
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for the common Good, prohibits the httrtrn^ Innocents, if at any time

an innocent Pcrfou is commanded (when the common Good requires

it) to cxpofe himfelf to '^Danger, or undergo even Death, if God clear-

ly enough reveals his Will in the A(Tair : for by this means God, the

Lord of A 11, receives his ^//t' //(?//(3«r ; :!iV\A\wx.\it properefi manner, be-

caule the chief End is providedfor, according to his Judgment. There-
fore in this Cafe, the Safety of a fmglc Perfon is neither a \Part nor a

Catife of the common Good; but on the contrary, his T^etrirnent is fup-

pos'd to be the Means necelTary to that End. This will be yet clearer,

if we confider, that the Truth oi this general 'Tropojition, " The Cauie,
^' to its power, preierving the Whole, to its power preferves all the
" Parts,'' is not changd in any particular Caie ; altho ibmetimes it fliould

happen, that u found Hand ^\^o'^^ to danger, in defence of x.ht Head,
ihould be cut off by outward Violence : for we have already ihewn,
that the perpetual Obligation of thele Laws is founded on the Truth
of a pradical Propofition, which is founded on this, and is therefore

in no cafe changeable.

More, !:ftf:d, § XXV. I iliali here fay nothing concerning the Corollaries, which I
liiferences may havc dravvn in the Clole of the following Treatife, becaule I know of

j'rom 'this "ene-
nothing, by which I might render their Proof more concife, or more

r.d La-jj, than clear. I will take upon me, neverthelefs, to ajfrm, *' That I have

""w'drlwn
" ^""^ poi"^^'^ ^^^ ^" "iVo^Q uleful Dedudious, which naturally flow
" from our Principles ;" nor truly can I enumerate them all. For in

thcfe are contain'd the moft general Rules of Equity, which both Ma-
giftrates and private Peribns may apply to all the new Cafes that daily

happen. From thcfe, i\/t2^i/?/v//-£'j- may underlland what civil Laws arc

equitable, and, confequently, fit to be retain'd ; and what want to be

correded by Equity. They may likewiie thence perceive, what Con-
ditions of Leagues, and what Caules of foreign V/ar, are juft, what un-

jufl:. Hence alio private Terfons will learn always to obey the Laws,
whether Divine or Human, which thence derive their Authority ; and in

thole Cales, in which by thefe Laws they are Icit at liberty, (of which
innumerable daily h.ippcn,) they will be directed to regard always the

bed End, and be reltrain'd from all unlawful Methods of purlliing their

private Fiappinels. Both will perceive, that they are oblig'd to make
daily a greater Progrefs in Virtue, and that in inch proportion, as their

Skill and Strength to promote the publick Good become greater by Ex-

perience, and as the publick Happinels becomes capable of any farther

increaie.

Kls Account § XXVI. The Origin of civil Societies I have deduced from /'xo

;^c^;
.'^"^'"j J^^wsof Nature, which are therefore to be confider'd toaether .- (i.)

X)w/«c/ /^v. rrom that which commands the Settlement of 'Property, as well in

«ij«;y, ^rtjrff- Xhings as in human Labour, where it is not found already eflablilhed;

S(/if,lr'eT.
^"'^' vvhere it is found, the Preicrvation of the lame inviolably, as a

Means principally ncceflary to the common Good. And. (2-) From
that which enjoins a peculiar Benevolence op' "Farcnts to'-ji^ards th ir

Children ;
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Children ; for, in confcqiicncc of that Benevolence, our firft Parents

muft have granted to their Children, when of Age, both a Patrimony of

their own, out of that full Dominion, which they had over all things by
the former of thefe Laws, and alio a paternal Power over their own Off-

fpring. Hence it might eafily happen, when Families were increafed,

thoxjonic Heads of Families, cither in their own Life time, or by their

Teftaments at their Death, might divide their Dominion among many
Sons, by giving to each an ablblute Command over his own Family, or

over many ; whence many Monarchies might arife : Other Heads of Fa-

milies might alio elicvvhere fettle Arijlocracies, others, 'Democracies
;

but among ^//thelefovcreign Powers, the Obligation -j::oiildftill continue

,

" To promote the common Good, and to oblcrvc thofe Precepts thence
" neccflarily arifing, concerning the fettlement and prefervation of Pro-
" perty, keeping Promifes, requiting Benefits, a limited Care of them-
*' felves and of their Off-!pring, and an uuivcrfal Humanity;" which arc

the principal Heads of the Law of Nations. But this is only an account of
a /'(?^/i^A' and rightful Conftitution of different Commonwealths, which al-

fo exhibits all their general Properties ; nor does true Philofophy/^«rf/j/c>r

other Hypothclcs. The Qiieition concerning their <7^//W Formation, is

wholly concerning a Matter of Fail, depending on free Agents, and
therefore is not dcmoiijirablefrom ''Principles of Rcafn ; the Proof here
is to be taken (iomTeJtimony only. Fa(5ts, within the Memory of Per-
fons now living, are to be prov'd from the perfinal Tcjlimony of Wit-
nc/Tca , But Matters more anticnr, the Wit of Man cannot hand down
otherwife to Pofterity, than either by oral Tradition, (ihch as is no
where to be found worthy of Credit in this Affair,) or by IVritings cora-
pos'd on purpofe to preferve their Memory ; fuch are the Monuments
preferv'd in the Archives of States, and Hiftories.

Seeing therefore it is manifejf, " That the Original of all States that
" we know, exceeds the Memory of all Men now hving," the only
way we have left to form a Judgment concerning their Origin and Ci9«-
flittition, is from the antient La'-jos and other Records of each State,
pubhckly prelcrv'dand approv'd of; or, if we would inquire farther, we
muft have recourfe to the moft authentic and credible Hiftories ; but, a-
mongft thefe, we find none of equal Antiquity and Credit with that o(Mo-
fesy which acknowledges no antienter Authority, under God, over Things
and Perlons, than is that of Fathers of Families over their Wives and
Children, and, after them, of their eldeji Sons. We do not read there,
" That Adam and Eve had fiich a Right to all things, as made it lawful
" for them," (if they had thro' a miftake imagin'd it conducive to their
ownPrelervation,) " to wage War with God, and with one another,
" without the Provocation of an Injury ; and io mutually deprive one
" another of Food and Life." On the contrary, there are Intijnations,
" That they knew, and acknowledg'd, the Obligation of ali thofe
" things, that were then requifite to the common Good of the Kingdom
" m GoD in its yet Infant-ftate". The Excrcile of the divine Dominion
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in giving Laws, and the Derivation of human Property from the Gift

of God, both there fpoken of, obhge us to acknowledge fuch aDivifion

of Property, as we have affirm'd to be neceffary. Nay, without vio-

lating the Donation of God, neither of our firft Parents could rob
the other of the Neceflaries of Life, much lefs of Life it felf Yet far-

ther, they were fo fir from entriag into a State of Enmity, that we
rca^:^, " They contracted a Friendihip at firfl: fight," which could not
fubfifl; without Fidelity and Gratitude, limiting their Selflove ; and
prefently fo/lo-^'s, *' A Defire of propagating their Species, and confe-
" quently of prelerving it." But feeing, according to this Hiflory, our
firfl: Parents had only themfelves and their Children, to confider as

Parts of human Kind, it is manifejt, " That in this fingular friendly

" Intercourfe between themfelves as Husband and Wife, and natural
" Af!e(5lion toward the Children to be born of them, is contain'd Huma-
" nity towards all, as the lefs is contain'd in the greater." From hence
it is evident, " That our Philoibphy does perfectly agree with the
*' facred Hiflory."

§ XXVn. Neverthelefs, I have, in the following Treatife, purpofe-

ly contain'd myfelf wholly within the Bounds of Philofophy, and have-

therefore altogether abftainedfrom Theological ^iejiious, concerning the

Right of the divine ^Dominion in the Afiair of 'T'redejiination, or of the

Satisfa£fiou made by Chriji ; nor have I confider'd, how much the Fa-

culties of Mankind have been impair'd by the TranfgreJJion of our

firji 'Parents, concerning which we ought to form onr TnHjjineuL fiova

the Teflimony of Scripture; but I have endeavour'd to prove the

La'iv ofNature, only from that Rcafon we find ourfelves at prefent

pofTefs'd of, and from Experience. We are however certain, " That
" nothing contradidtory to the juft Conclufions of our Reafon, could
" ever be revealed by God." And we therefore believe the facred

Scriptures to be the Word of God, the Author of Nature, becaufe they

everywhere iiluftrate, confirm, and promote the Law of Nature.

It is in conlequence of this Purpoie of abflaining from all Theological

Controverfies, that f would not diipute with Mr. Hobbes about the Senfe

of Scripture ; which moreover fcem'd therefore to me principally need-

lefs, becaufe I cannot bring my felf to believe, that he is ierioufly mov'd
by its Authority, as being what he looks upon to be wholly deriv'd from

the Will of particular States ; and has in confequence taught, that it is

changeable at their Pleafure ; here, of Force, and elfewhere, of none.

5 XXVIII. I have faid little or nothing of the Eternity of the Laws
of Nature ; to which, however, I have with the greatefl: Diligence every

where had an Eye, whilfl I endeavour to demonllrate the unchangeable

Truth of thole Propofirions, by a natural Connexion between their

Terms ; for their Eternity entirely depends upon their neceffary Truth.

For there is no doubt, but that " Propofitions which are necefTarily

" true, are true whenioevcr they can bethought oi -y' and it is equally

evident, " That the Truth of fuch was from Eternity known to the

« divine
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*' diviuc Mind". Such aii Eternity, none, that I know of, denies to ma-
thematical Tropojitions, even ne^july invented or known among Men.
To this purpole I think it proper only further to ohfir-ve, " That the
*' Connexion is no lefs neceilary between human Adtions, however free,

" whenever they are pcrform'd, and their Effcd:s, than between the
" A(Sions or Motions of mere Bodies, and the EfTcds thence dcmon-
" flrated." Three Right Lines, for example, freely drawn by a Man,
according to the Direction of the firft of Euclid's Elements, do not

lefs neceffarily form a Triangle, than if they \\'ere drawn by 7iecc(piry

Caufes. In like manner, " Love towards God, and all Men, altho
" mod freely exerted, after it is exerted, neccfParily makes any Pcrlbn
" as happy as his Power can make him," as I have at large explained. Nor
is it lefs manifef, " That a Confcuc to the Divifion of Property in
" Things LhcLuiclvcs, aud in human Labour, or to preferve the Divifion
•' when made, by Innocence, Fidelity, Gratitude, a limited Care of our
" felves, and of our Ofi-fpring, and Humanity exercis'd towards all, arc
** Parts of that univerfal Love, and therefore proportionably conducive
" to the Happinefs, as of the Whole, fo of Individuals, elpecially his,
^^ in vvhnm they are found ;" than, " That Qiiadrants, or other lefler

" Arches, or Sc^Slors, are Parts of a Circle." Therefore the Eternity
is equal, as well of Propofitions of the one Kind, as of the other.

S XXIX. So much may luffice, by way of '^Preface, as to the Mat' "^^'i -^"thor*}

^^?^ treated of; as to the Manner of treating it, I iliall add but little. f'T. f•711 ' , . . r^ , 1 1 5^ 1 I I -11 handlntg his

inereare many thmgs m o\xx ^fj'*<', «^audid Reader, which will greatly i.^i'/a'/.

ftand in npcH nf ynuv favourable Conflrudlion ; being extremely i'oWi-

citous about the Matter, I was but too negligent of its "Drefs. It was
written by Starts at Intervals, fiich as an uncertain State of Health, and
the weighty Cares of my holy Fundion, would permit.

I have illufirated my Subject with Comparifins now and then taken
from Mathematicks, becaufe they, with whom I difpute, rejed: almoft all
the other Sciences. Moreover, it feem'd worth while to jhe-ji)^ " That
*' the Foundations of Piety and moral Philofophy were not ihaken," (as
fome would infmuate,) *' but ftrengthen'd, by Mathematicks, and Na-
" tural Philofophy, that depends thereon; and that therefore thofe
*' natural Philolbphers, who endeavour to overturn the Precepts of
" Morality, by Weapons drawn from Matter and Motion, may by
*' their own Weapons be both oppos'd and confuted."

I have defignedly abflain^d from any phyfical Hyfothefis concerning
the Syftem of the World, as upon other Accounts, lb upon this chiefly,
becaufe the Reader may, without prejudice to our Reafoning, aflume any
Hypothejis he pleafes

; provided it be but fuch a one, as, from the Order
among the natural Caules of Thanomena, leads us to the firll Caufe. I
have lometimes however had refped to the ?nechanical Hypothcfis, a
Specimen whereof the moft ingenious T)es-Cartcs has given us, (other
tiypothefis, according to the Laws of Matter and Motion, nevertheleis,
may and ought to be invented, if the Appearances of things fo require

;)

F 2 becaufe
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bccaufe it leads us the fliortell: way to the firfl Mover, and is receiv'dby
nioft of our Advcrlaries.

I would make this tiirther rcquefl to the Reader, that he would not pafs

a feverc Cenfure upon this Work, before he has thorowly read the

Irhole, and C07npar''d all its T^arts together ; becaule certainly, if there

be either Strength or Beauty, in this OfT-lpring of our Brain, it chiefly

arifes iiom the Jinn Connexion of all the Parts, and the apt T^roportion
of each of them, as well to attain their own, as the common End. Its

Face is not painted with the florid Colours of Rhetorick, nor are its Eyes
fparkling and fportive, the Signs of a light Wit ; it wholly applies it lelf,

as it were, with the Compoiure and Sedatenefs of an old Man, to the

Study of natural Knowledge, to gravity of Manners, and to the culti-

vating of ieverer Learning.

Condtifion. ^ XXX. Laflly, my c\\\ti aim in writing, was to prumucc ihe pnb-
lick Good, by plainly propofmg to the Minds of Men, the Standard
of Virtue and Society, taken from the Nature of all Things ; for I did

not think it worth while to Ipend the whole Book, or the greatefl: Part of
it, in confuting Hobbesh Errors, tho I judg'd it necefl~ary to be at fome
Pains in refuting his Miftakes, which had fo grojly pervertedfo w/iMy.

I thought it liifficient for this Purpofe, thorowly to demoltjh the Foun-
dations of his Do(Slrine, which are laid down, as well in his Treatile

de Cive, as in his Leviathan ; and openly to Jheiv, " That they are

" diametrically oppofite, not to Religion only, but to all civil Society."

Thefe bein^ plainly overthrown, all the wirlcprl Dn^trines, "^hxch Hobbes
has rais'd upon them, fall at once to the Ground. Rnt whar we have in

reality pertbrm'd, \\t leave to the Reader's Judgment. As to the Con-

futation which I have given, I am not very Ibllicitous ; nor intreat I

the Reader's Favour, let him ceniure it as ftridly as he pleafes. But in

the Confirmation of my Opinion, (becaufe I know, that T neither d&
dijlinflly nnderfiaiid all, that the Nature of Things fuggefl:s toward our

Inftitution in Virtue ; nor could recoiled in time all thole things, which
I had once diftindtly confider'd, and which I was willing to have ex-

prefs'd in this Treatile ;) I muft intreat the Reader, not only to confider

my Words, but to enquire ft;ridly into the Nature of God and Men, and

diligently to examine his o'uun Breaft ; for thus he will daily make innu-

merable Obfervations, which will more perfedtly diredl him thro' the

Paths of Virtue to the lame End. Moreover, becaufe I know, that I

differ from the Sentiments of Ibme very learned Men, as to the Caufes

which imprint the Laws of Nature upon our Minds, I thought fit to add.

that it is neverthelefs reafbnable, that we fliould love one another, and

fb fulfil that Law, which we both acknowledge God has written in

our Hearts. As for my own part, I never would have committed my
Thoughts upon this Subjcd to viriting, much lefs would I have made
them pubiick, unlcfs the Importunity of ibme Friends at Cambridge,

(with whom I uied to converle with pleafure upon this Subjed,) had ex-

torted it from me. They, who firft foUicited, and have principally in-

fluenced
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fluenced mc to this, were Dr. Hczekiah Burton, and Dr. John Holluigs,

two very excellent and learned Men, my worthy Friends, with whom,
to my great Advantage and Satisfadion, I have cultivated a moft inti-

mate Friendfliip thcle twenty Years. I pay To great a Deference to their

Judgment, and owe (b much to their Friendlhip, that I thought it a

Crime, any longer to refift their Importunity. Do you, courteous Reader,

make ufe of thei'e our Endeavours, for the Benefit of others ; enjoy them
to your own, and may all Happinefs attend you.

V

A
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A PHILOSOPHICAL

IN
INTO THE

LAWS of NATU R E, &a
AND

A Confutation of the Elements of Mr. Hobbes\

Philosophy.

CHAP. I.

Of the Nature of Things.

L T H 0' the Scefticks and Ej^kureans of old denied, and .j;,^ law cf

others of like Principles Hill pcrfill in denying, that there Mature, def-

zvQ any Lan^s of Nature; we are, nevcrthekfs, on both "^''•

fides agreed, what is intended by that Name ; for we
both underftand thereby, certain Projtofitions of unchange-

able Truth, which direct cur I'Gluntary J^lioffs, dhout chufing

Good and refujwg Evih^ and impofe an Obligation to external Jclicn?^ even

rvithout Civil Laws, and laying aftdc allCotifideration of thofeCcmpacls, which

cvnfiitute Civil Gover-nment, " That fome fuch Triitlis are, from the Na-
"ture of Things and of Men, necellarily fuggefted to the Minds of
" Men, and by'them underllood and remember'd, (wliilft the Faculties

"of their Minds continue unhurt,) and tliat therefore they really exill

therej " 'This is v/hat we aifh-m, and our faid Jdvajari^s as exprefsly dc,,\.

Wherefore,
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7he yitithr'i V/hci-fji-e, tlut tli^ N-iturs of th^r.: Prop j/iCiJ.is-i-iuy more plainly

'Jn/,' "fj"' appear, it is necelfary, tha'; wo iirll examine the Xaiure of Things

.n;,ina7heir univerfally, then, o^ Men, and laftly, o? Good, as fa/ as they relate to

ixipei.ce.
tilis QiicHion. We muft afterwards Thew, whatj'o/tof Propofitions direct

Msiis ylcJiofiSy and naturally carry along with them the Force and Obliga-

tion of Laws, as pointing out what is necelfary to be done, in order to

obtain that End, which Nature has deiermin'd Men to purfue. Lalfly,

that there are juch Lans, will fufficiently appear from the certainty and

neceflary influence of thofe Caufes which produce them.

rieco-.n^era- §' ^^' ^'^^ ought it to iecm Ifrange to any, thatlf^/V, " That the

iicn of theK-i- " Nature of Things in theUniverfe ought firll to be confider'd;" becaufe the

tmeof Things, extcnfive Facultics of Man,which need many Things for their Prefervati-

rtT"^»J/4 ; on and Improvement, and are excited by all to Aftion, can't be otherwife
°^

' underftood : For how can any one underftand, what is moll agreeable,

or moft hurtuil, to the human Mind or Bod)., uniefs he confidcrs fas far

as he is * able) all thofe Cd'/zfo, as well remote, as near, which form'd,

and now preferve, Man, and may hereafter fupport, crdellroy, him?
Nor is it poiTible to know, what is the bell Thing a Man can do, in the

prefent Cafe, uniefs the EfjcJs, as well remote as near, which may pro-

ceed from him, in all variety of Circumftances, be forefeen and com-
pared among themfelves. But the Confideration of the Ccrafes, upon
which Men^lcpend, and of thofe ILffccis, which may be produc'd by the

Concurrence of their Powers, will neceiTarily lead every Man to confider,

not only other Mm, wherefoever difpers'd, and himfelf, as a fmall part of

Mankind, but aUb this whole Fratne of Nature, and God, its firft Founder,

and fupreme Governor. Thefe things being confider'd, m the beft man-
ner wc are able, our Mind may by ibme general Conclufions pronounce,

" What fort of human Attions chiefly promote the Common Good of all

"Beings, efpecially fuch as are Rational," wherein each Man's proper

Happinefs is contain'd. And we fliall hereafter fee, that hi Juch Comlufions,

provided they be true and neceflary, the Latv of Nature is contain'd.

B.v.M/e nu ^. \\\, Yct tlic Natutc of our Undertaking does not require, that we

Tl/Sv '^^^ould take a particular Viesv of all kinds of Beings. We congratulate,

Jfohcdhiio indeed, the happy Genius of this learned Age, that the intellectual Part
theKvowiedgs pj-' ffjg ]Yorld has been much illufl;rated by that great Acceflion of Light,
^Kuitn.

y\^]-ijc[| former Proofs of the Being of God, and the hnmortaUtj of the Soulhavo

receiv'd from the daily increaflng Knowledge Ok the inferior Fart of Nature.

V/e alfo congratulate, both the prefent Age andPoft:erity, that, now at

length, the material Part of theUfiiverfehtginstohe explain'd by intro-

ducing Mathematicks into the Study of Nature. It is truly a vail Under-

taking, "To refolve the vifible World into its moll fim pie Principles,

" Matter, varioufly figured, and Motion, differently compounded, and after

'^ the Geometrical Inveftigation of the Properties of Figures, and of com-

'* Which is as far as is ncccfl'-iry to difcovcr ^vill appear in the Sequel of this Trcaiifc.

J5 is Obligation to obey the Laws of Nature, as

,

" poiinded
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" pounded Motions, from Thanomena faithfully obfcrv'd, to flicw

" the Hiftory of the whole corporeal Syftcra exadlly conipiring with
" the Laws of Matter and Motion ;

" but that is an Undertaking, not

only unequal to the Abilities of any one IJaii, but of an Age. It is,

nevertheleis, 'uVOi'tby of the united Endeavours, and unwearied Induftry

of thofe great Genius's of which the Royal Society is composed :

I^ortby of his mofl: excellent Majcfty, King Charles its Founder, Patron

and Example. We may therefore (afely commit lo important and diffi-

cult an Affair to fo faithful and skilful Hands. It is luflicicnt for us, in

the beginning of this Undertaking, to have admonijl/d the Reader,
*' That the VVhoIe of ?noral 'Philofophy, and of the Laws of Nature,
" is ultimately reiolv'd into natural Obfervations known by the Expcri-
*' encc of all Men, oi'm.x.oQoviz\w^\o\\'iOiX\\xz Natural Thllofopby?'' But

Natural Thilofopby, in the large Senie I now ulc it, docs not only com-
prehend all thoie Appearances of natural Bodies^ which we know from
Experiment, but alio inquires into the Nature of our Souls, from Obicr-

vations made upon their Adlions and diftinguifhing Perfccflions, and at

length leads Men, by the Chain of natural Caufcs, to the Kno^vlcdiie of
ihc firji Mover, and acknowledges him to be the Caulc of ali nccefHiry

Effedts. For the Nature, as well of the Creatures, as of the Cieicor,

luggefts all thofe Ideas, of which the Laws of Nature are torm'd,

and difcovers the Truth of thofe Laws, as pradlical Propofitions

;

but their full Authority is deriv'd from the Knowledge of the Creator.

And thefe things require to be a little farther cxplain'd in this Place.

^ IV. But altho there are innumerable things, which, in the Know- rheKaturacf

ledge of the Univerfe, may be made ufe of for the Matter oi particular
'^'""f

""^"

^FropoJitio7is, which are to form our Manners ; I have, neverthelefs, Zc'efuylo ^x-

thought proper to feledt only ^frs:, and thole the mofl: general, which f'^^" one gem-

might, in lorae mcafure, explain thzx. general "Dejcription of the Laws
^^^'^f^^^"^'

"-^

of Nature, which I at firfl: propos'd, and are a little more raanifefl:ly \chmce all

contain'd in one Tropofition, the Fountain of all Nature's Laws. Which P'^'-[''_"i-"'

general Proportion is this, The greateft * Benevolence ofevery rational „^rem°I^ L''*

Agent to'ji'ards all, forms the happieji State of every, and of all the deduced.

Benevolent, as far as is in their '^Po'isjer ; and is necefarily requijite to

the happieji State vuhich they can attain, and therefore the common
Good is the fupreme Law.
The Senfe of this is firfl rightly to be explain d. Secondly, We are The Method

to fliew, hoixJ it may be learned from the Nature ofThings. Laftly, I obferv^d in

hope it will plainly appear, from what follows in this Treatife, that it 'gemraiiaJ!
has the Force of a Law, and that ^Z/the Laws of Nature flow from it.

The Reader is to obferve, that I no where undcrftand by the hs Partt ex-

Name of Benevolence, that languid and lifelels Volition of theirs, which ^'^'"''^
>
^"'**

cffefts nothing of what they are faid to deflre ; but that only, by force

whereof we execute, as fpeedily and thorowly as we are able, what wc

* See Note on f . 3.

G heartily
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heartily defire. We may likewile alio comprehend in this Word^ that

yijfe&ion, by izhicb ii-e defire things grateful to our Superiors, which

is particularly diftinguifli'd by the Name of Tiety, towards God, our

Country, and our Parents ; and therefore I chofe to make ufe of the

Word IJBenevo/ence'] rather than \_Love'], becaufe, in virtue of its Com-
pofinon, it implies an Aci of our IVtll, joind with its mofl: general

Ohjeif, and is never taken in a bad Scnfe, as the Word \_Love'] fome-

The greatefi time is. I here ule the Words, the [greateji] Benevolence, bccauie I

Benevolence
<i/\youId cxpreis the intirc or adequate L'aufe of the greateji Happinefs.

We Ihall eliewhcre Ihew, how thofe Scruples which fome objedt here,

maybe eafily folv'd. By the Word \_AU] I underftand that whole Syftem

which confifts of the Individuals confider'd together, in order to one End.

which I there mention by the Name oi\_tbe happieft State.'] By the Name
Rationds, oi\_Rationals] I beg leave to underftand, as well Godzs Man ; and I do it

upon the Authority oi Cicero, whom I think I may fafely take for a Guide,

as to the Propriety of a Latin Word. For he acknowledges * Re'Jon,

common both to God and Men, and has taught. That " JVifdoni'

(which all afcribe to God) is nothing ^\{t but " Reafon in Terfe6iiony
Forms thehap- \ havc us'd the Wotd \_Forms'] to intimate, that Benevolence is both the
peftsiaieof

^^^^^.^^^y^^ CaJtfe oi prefeut, and the efficient Catife oi future Happinefs,

ji'sfaras » ;» and is nccelTarily requifite in reiped: of both. I have added [_as far as
their Power, is iu their Toic-er] to infinuate, that the AlTiftance of things external,

is often not in our Tower, altho they are requifite to the Happinefs of

the animal Life ; and that no other Ajfiftanc-: to a happy Life is to be

expeded from the Laws of Nature and moral Philolbphy, than Precepts

about our Adtions, and thole Objedts of Anions, which are /';/ our oivn

Tower. And altho it happens, that different Men, according to their

different Abilities of Mind and Body, nay, that the fame Men, in diffe-

rent Circumftances, are not equally able to promote the public Good ;

nevertheleis, the Law of Nature is fufficiently obferv'd, and its End ob-

tain'd, if every one performs what he is able, according to his prefenc

Circumftances. But of this there will be a fuller Explanation in what

follows.

How -we comt § Y. \ muft viO^y flyCW, " Both how the Ideas contain'd in the fore-
to the Know- « poins PropofitioD, nece/Tarily enter inzo the Ahnds oi'Men, and that
led^eofthe D & r '

(' -^ ^ , ^ , . . . ,

Terms of the ' whcn thcy are thcrc, xhQy zxt ncc Jfarily ccnnected, that is, that they
foreiomgpro- «' make a true PropoHtion;' which we fliall afterwards prove to he prac-
iojiiion.

ticaL and to have the force of a Law. Seeing therefore it is well known
by x\\e Experience of all Men, that thoie Ideas or Thoughts, which rhc

LL^iicians call fiviple Apprehcnjioiis, are two ways excited in the Mind
of Man

; (i.") By \\\e ivrnediate Trefence and Operation of the Objed:

upon the Mind ; after which manner the Mind is conlcious of its own
Afliovs, and alio ot the Morions of the Imagination, or of the Ideas

its Objcds ; and by Analogy to thefe, we judge of the Minds of other

rational Beings, God and Men. (2 ) By the Means of our external Senfes,

* Sapiemia eft Ratio adiilta. i, de Legil/i4s.

a Nerves,
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Nerves, and Membranes, in which manner \vc \)Cxcc\\q other Men, and
the reft of the Parts of this vifible JVorld ; it prelcntly appears, that

the Terms of our Tropofuion become known, partly by internal,

partly by external, Senfation. For what Benevolence is, and what arc

its IJegrees, and, confcquently, what is any ones greatefi Benevolence,

we do notothcrwife underftand, than by the Mind's reflecttng upon it-

felf\ nor needs there other help ; for Inch is the Frame of the Mind, that

it cannot but be thorowly fenfible of its ou'n Atlions and Afiedions,

as being what are intimately united with it Iclf I acknozi'ledgc, however,
" That it is to the Aififtance of our outivard Senfcs, we owe the Know-
" ledge of external Advantages, which Benevolence diltributcs amongft
*' all," of which hereafter. In the lame manner wc come to the Knowledge
of Reafon, by our inivard Senfe thereof; and we apprehend v\'hat are

rational Agents, mention'd in the ii>//^/>/7 of the Tropofition. "That
" there arc others bcfides our Iclvcs who have the ufe of Reafon," we
colle(il by Obfcrvations made by our ontward Senfcs. We come at the

Knowledge of the Canfcs coi'fiittithig any thing, whether intrinfically,

or in the way of an JEfiicient, generally by the Afliftance of our oiit-

ontiz'ard Senfes, and by Reajoning founded on Appearances. The
inward Nature of our Mind, and its aflive 'Toners by which it deter-

mines the voluntary Motions of our Bodies in puriuit of apparent

Good, the Mind it lelf perceives, partly by refleHing upon it ielf, part-

ly by the Aid of the Senfes obferving the Effedts confcquent upon the

Command of our Will. Laftly, we come to the Knowledge of the

State of Men, and of their Happinefs, by the fame Means, by which
we hinted, that their Nature, and thofe good Things, in the Enjoyment
whereof their Happinefs confifts, were known ; for the State of Things
adds nothing to their Nature, befides the Notion of fbme 'Duration, or

Continuance. And a State is called Happj, from the ToJfeJ/ton of good
Things, very many, and very great.

§ VI. As to the Connexion of the Terms of this Proportion, in which -^^^ 'f 'f"

its tiecejfary Truth confifts, it feems to me fuflicienily plain ; for it flgni- ^thlhrllmfor
fies the fame as if we Ihould fay as follows ; That the Willing, or Trofe- its Truth,

cution, of allgood Thingsfitiiated in our Tower, which is moft effe£fnal

to the Enjoyment of them by our felves and other Rationals, is the mojl

that Men can eff'ell, that they themfelves, and others., may moft happily

enjoy them. Or, There is no Rower in Men greater, by which they

may procure to themfelves and others a Colletion of all good Things,
than a JVill to ptirfite every one his own Happinefs^ together with the

Happinefs of others.

In which words, Vih^l \sfrji obvious, is, " That there is no Power
" in Men greater to efTedt any thing, than a Will determin'd to exert
" its utmoft Force."

In the next place, it is alfo moft: evident, " That the Happinefs of
" fmgle Perfons, for example, of Socrates and Tlato, and other Indi-
*' viduals," (mention'd in the Tredicate) *• cannot fmgly be feparated

G 2 " from
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" from thcHappincfs of all," (whofcCaufe is contain'd in the StibJeB,)

becaufe the Whole does not differ from all the Parts taken together. This
univcrfal Propofition, pronouncing concerning the Benevolence of all,

may be obferv'd to agree with Lwsjs from this, that it declares, " Not
" what any one Perlbn, or a/rx', ought to do to procure their own
" Happinels, without any regard to that of others, but what both all

" unitedly can do, in order to be happy, and what each feparately,
'* without any Repugnancy amongfl themfelves, (for that is not con-
" fiftent with Realbn, of which all are Partakers,) w^' do, in order to

" obtain the common Happinefs of All, in which the greateft Happinefs
' poflible to Individuals is contain'd, and mofl effcdtually promoted." It

is firft and better known, as flowing from the common and efTential At-

tributes of human Nature, " What all in general can, or cannot, do,
" conducing to the common Good," tha-i, " What any particular Per-
" fon can do in determinate Circumftanccs," for theie are infinite, and,

confequcntly, impofTible to be known by any Man. As, feveral Ar-
mies being brought into the Field, it is better known, that they cannot
all get the Vidtory, than which Army fliall overcome.

Thirdly, in the laft place, " One or a few particular Perfons can nei-

" ther enjoy a prefent Happinefs, or with probability hope for it hereaf-

" ter, by ading without any regard, or in oppofition, to the Happinefs
" of all other rational Beings ;" for to a Mind fo affected, an efTential

Part of its Happinefs is wanting, " That inward 'Peace, which arilcs

" from an uniform Wifdom, always agreeing with it felf," for it is i;/-

conjif.etit with it felf, when it determines to ad: after one manner in re-

lation to itfelf, and after another manner in relation to others, that

partake of the fame Nature : That " great Joj" is alfo wanting,
" which arifes in a benevolent Mind, from a Senfe of the Felicity of
" others." Not to fay any thing at prefent of E7izy, Pride, and thofe

Legions of other Vices, which befiege the Malevolent, and necefTarily

render him milerable, as labouring under the worfl T>ifiempers of the

Mind.
Befidc, " No Perfbn, in fuch an Attempt, can have a well-grounded

*' Hope of Happinefs," becaufe in it he negleds, nay provokes to his

Deftrudion, other external rational Caufes, God and Alen, upon whofe
Aid that Hope necefTarily depends. " There is therefore no other
*' way, which can lead any particular Perfbn to his Happinefs, than that
*' which is to lead allx.o the common Happinefs." Let itfuffice, briefly

to have hinted thefe things in this place, which I h.ive done only with
this View, that I might ihew from fuch Obiervations as are moft ob-
vious by common Experience, that the Truth of the aforefaid Tropofi-

tion is very evident ; but thcfc things we fball deduce more at large

hereafter.

ivhkh kind of § VII. However, I acknowledge, thst this Tropoftion cannot be

'^Mctifary''',

"' cffeflual, to the forming any Man's Manners, before he has propos'd

Mathimaik.ii tohimfelfas hx^ End^ the ii^^^ here difcourfcd of, " His own Hap-
'""'-

« ' piuefs
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" pinefs in Conjundion with that of others," and has taken " thofe

" various A(5tions into which Benevolence is branched," for the Mentis.

Ihc'Propofition, however, and all juft Inferences from it, ((iich as thofe

lefs general ones, which declare the Power of Fidelity, Gratitude, na-

tural Affedion, and the other particular Virtues, towards obtaining any
part ofhuman Happinefs,) may, before (lichPropofal, bcprov'd neccjfari-

ly true. For the whole Truth, as well of that general 'Propojinon, as of
thofe which are thence deduced, depends upon the natural and ncccjfary

Efficacy of fuch Adtions, as Caii/es, to produce fuch EffieUs. For they

do notiuppofe, that there r^r^ liich Adions, which, indeed, depend upon
the Agency of free Caufes. And it is iufficient to evidence this Truth,
" That, whenioever there are Inch Caules, EfTedts of fuch a kind Ihali

*' thence follow." It is an undilputed Point in the Solution of all kind

of Matbcmatical'Troblcms, in relation to which no one quellions, but

that we come at true Science. Ail kno-j:, " That to draw Lines, and to
" compare them, in Geometrical Calculation, depends upon the JFHl of
" Men. We freely add, fubtracSt, ^r. and yet whoever performs thcle
* Operations, according to the Rules prefcribed, veccffarUy finds out
" the true Sum, which is equal to all the Parrs added." The like may
be faidof the Remainder in Subtradion, the Produd in Multiplication,

the Quotient in Divifion, and the Root in Extradions : And in general,

in every Qiieftion, whole Solution is polTible from what is given, the

Anfwer is ncceffarily found from the Operations duly perform'd. The
Connexion is necefary, between the Effect dcflred, and its Caufes afJign-

ed by this Science. According to this Pattern are other pradical Arts
to be modell'd, and this we have cndeavour'd to attain, in delivering the
Principles of Morality, by reducing to one general Name \_BenevoleHce'\,

all thofe voluntary Adions, which fall under the Dircdiou of Moral
Philofophy, by inquiring into its Branches ; and laftly, by Ihewing the
Connexion between this Ad and the End defign'd.

§. VIII. But feeing only voluntary Adions can be govern'd by human ^U thofe a^,,

Reafon, and thofe only -jcbich regard intelligent Beings, are conftder'd ""'
'•^'''f

^"^^

in Morality; and feeing the Objed of the Will is Cood, (for Evil \sfde"at\on cf^'

rated from the Privation of Good ;) it is evident, " That a more gene- ^'"'"^ Phiiofc-

" ral Notion of fuch Adions cannot beform'd, than what tails under jS;„'^;'/,";*
'* the Name of * Benevolence" becaufe it comprehends the "Defire of all BstmoUme.

kinds

• The v^«//>or here mean<; by BunEvolence, "• thod of afting in any Individual contributes
" A Defire of Good, both Piivate and Publick." " moft to the Sum of the Happinefs of Mankind
In thisSenfe of the Word his general Propofition, " upon the Whole ; therefore it contributes moft
$4 amounts to no inore than this ; " If all " to the Happinefs of that Individual." Much
" Mankind ufe all Means in their Power to pro- lefs, is it a Confequence to fay, " Such a Me-
" cure the ere.nteft H.ippinefs to Mankiiid, Man- •' thod of afting in any Individual contribute,'
" kind would enjoy the greateft Happinefs in *' moft to the Sum of the Happinefs of Mankind

Me-
butes

sppinefs in " moft to the Sum of the Happinefs of Mankind
" their Power,," v.hich Propofition is indeed felf- " upon the whole ; therefore fuch a Method of
evident

: but wants another Argument to make «' afting would contribute moft: to the Happinefs
it conc'ufive, which A-gimient I lliall have occa- « of any fingle Perfon, whether the reft concurr'd
lion to mention in a following Nj/e. For it " or no."
IS ao gtod Cmifequence to fay, " Such a Me-
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kinds oigoodTbings, and confcquently the avoiding all kinds oiEvils. But

bcfide, tne force of Benevolence extends it lelf to all the free Ad:s of
ihtUnderftdudu/g, (whether we confidcr or compare good Thingsamong
themlelves, or enquire concerning the Means of obtaining them ;) andof
owx bodily Faculties, which are direded by our Will in the purfuit of Good.
But it is univerially true, " That the motion of a Point does not more
" certainly produce a Line, or the Addition of Numbers a Sum, than
" that Benevolence produces a good Effed (to the Perfon to whom we
" wifli well) proportion'd to the Power and Affedion of the Agent, in
*' the given Circumftances." It is alfb certain, " That keeping Faith,
" Gratitude, natural Ajfeiiiou, &c. are either Tarts or Modes of a
" raoil effedual Benevolence towards all, accommodated to particular

" Circumftances ; and that they muft certainly produce their good Effed,
*' after the fame manner, as it is certain, that Addition, Subtradion,
" Multiplication, and Divifion, are Parts or Modes of Calculation ; and
*' that a right Line, Circle, Parabola, and other Curves, do exprels the
" various Effeds, which Geometry produces by the motion of a
'' Point."

General Mathematical Theorems, neceffary to the Conflrudion of
Problems, are freed from the uncertainties of luch Guefles as are made

, concerning ////"wr Contingencies, " By not affirming that fuch Conftruc-
" tions Ihall be, only demonftrating their Properties and Effeds, if ever
" fuch Conftrudions are produc'd ;" I have thought fit to proceed
in the fmne Method, and " To deliver fome evident Principles, concern-
" ing the natural Effeds, the Parts, and the various relpeds of univerlal
" Love, without affirming that there is i'uch Love ;" being, however, cer-

tain, becaulb luch Benevolence is poflible, that many Confequences may

By B E K E V o L E N c E, he fometimes feems Unct, than Under/landing ; and the ftrongeft En-
lo mean, " The Inftinft, or thofe Aftions only, deavour, in a Man of tolerable Strength of Under-
" which proceed from the Love of others :" But, I (landing, to improve his Beaevolence, will not be
" think, the Word in his geneial Law, is not to be able to render it excejfnc. If he here ufed Bene-
" unJeiftood in this Senfe ; for, '' Were the In- volence in this Senfe, he might, withasinuch
•• ftinft or Paffion of Benevolence much greater reafon, have /j;;^, " That the grcateft intellec-

"• than it ufually is, 1 believe Mankind would not " tual Capacity, or ITnderftanJing, in every Per-
" be fo happy as they now are, l/ecaufc private Ad- " fon, in things that are for his private Advantage,
•• vantage W'ould not he fufficiently regarded, Sloth " forms the happiell State ; and therefore, private

" would be incourag'd, and Induftry difcourag'd." " Good is the Aiprcme Law :" For in all Cafes,

Kay, even at prcfent, we have fome Examples of what is moft for private, is moft iox publick, Ad-
the bad Confequences of an excejftve Benevo- vantage, and vice verjd.

lence, efpecially in the weaker Sex. Neither can But liere I would have it ohferv'd, " That I

it be /aid, " That the bad Confequences would •' don't make this Remark with a Defign to over-
'• be prevented, were our Vnderftandingi enlarged " throw our Author'% Scheme, but to render it

" in proportion to our Benevolence
; for the " more itiielligiUe, and to guard the Reader from

" curbing a violent Inftinft, is always very pain- " fome Miftakes, which the Corifufion of hit Me-
-" ful and difagreeable." Upon the Whole, I " thod, and fome feeming Inconfftencies might

conclude, " That the Author of Nature, who hath " lead him into." In the following Notes alio,

" done every Thing moft for our Advantage, has where I feem to difagree with our Author, my
" given us a Meafure of Benevolence moft e.xaftly Iiefign is, " Partly, to explain him, and partly,

'* fuited to our Underftandings and Manner of " to make fome fmall Additions, which, I think,

" Dependence on one another." But yet we are •' contribute fomewhat to the rendring of his

•-from Habit vaoxi commonly defeciive ia Benevo- *' Scheme more complete."

be
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be thence drawn, which may diredl us in the Pradice of Morahry,
" which is what Theorems perform in the poffibJe Conftrudion of Pro-

" blems." I confefs, notwithftanding, that whilft we, with the greatcfl:

Trudence, endeavour fome things which require the concurrence of o-

thers, we may fimetimcs not fucceed according to our wilh ; but this

does not prove any error In the Rules. The Trial Jhews, " That the

" Effed: was not in our Power," or, as the Mathematicians Ipcak,

'< That the propos'd Problem could not be fblved, or thorowly dcter-

" min'd,frora what was given ;" and as they acquiefce mfuch Difcovery,

fo in like Cafes may prudent Minds very jultly enjoy Tranquillity. But

the Experience of part Events, and the Obfcrvation of our own Strength,

will quickly enable us to form a Judgment, " whether any Effedt pro-

" pos'd, be in the given Circumftance in our power, or no ;" and that,

for the moft part, without the trouble of making an Experiment. And
Reafon requires, that fiich Judgment Ihould be made ; becaufe he can

hardly avoid the Imputation of Folly, " Who greatly labours the gain-

*' ing a Point, which he did not know, that his Strength, together with
" the AfTiftance he had reafon to exped, might obtain." This, at Icaft,

is neceflary, that he be certain, " That the probable Hope of obtaining

" his End, is of greater Value, than any Effed his Endeavours could
*' produce in the i'ame time." For I hereafter /^f-ic-*, " That fome Pro-
*' pofitions of unchangeable Truth, can be form'd concerning the Value
" of contingent Advantages."

$ IX. Moreover, the Nature of Things injlrn^is us, " That we muft which u the

« firfl diftindly know, what is the beji Efeft in our Power, before we can
^l'"'YZ°^of" diftindly know the chiefEnd we ought to regard." For the An- i;;atHre.

fvver to theformer Qiieftion confifts of more fimple Terms, and conlequent-

ly, of more certain Signification. The Anfwer to the latter, as it ought

to contain all that is in the former, lo it moreover denotes, *' That the ra-

^' tional Agent has determin'd within himlclf, to ufe the means proper to

" produce that Effed." But becaufe from this Confideration, '' That
" many Effeds tending to the common Good are in our Power ; and
*' that they, by the Will of the fiift Caufe, are made neceflary to the
" Attainment of our own Happinels," there arifes, both an Obligation

to intend the producing thole Effeds, and the aEtual Intention it felf

alfo, whenever it is found in Men : We muft of neceflity lay the Foun-
dation of the Laws of Nature, in thofe manife(i Obfer-oations on the

Powers of Men, by which duly regulated they are enabled to make each
other happy, nay will certainly do lo. But thefe Laws are ail fumm'd
up in {^Benevolence'] ox [IJniverfal Love.'\

I have obferv'd, " That Mathematicians, in laying down the Princi-

" pies of their Science, make no mention of the End, which the Doc-
" trine by them deliver'd refpeds ;" altho the more eminent of them
moft diligently purfue a moft noble End. For they propofe to invcfti-

gate the Proportions of all kinds of Bodies and Motions, whence arile

all the Thanomena of Nature we are wont to admire, and the mojt nfe-

fill
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fttl EfTc<5ts in common Life. The Mathefis nniverfalis, (fuch as 'Des

Cartes and his Commentators have deliver'd in their Geometry) is how-
ever content in the beginning briefly to fiiggcfi, towards the eftabhUi-

ment of its Theorems, " That all kind of Proportions may be exhi-

" bitcd, by the help of fuch right Lines as we can draw," and " That
"•' thofc which are unknown, may without great difficulty be inveflioa-

" ted, by Geometrical Calculation, from thole that are more eanly
" known." But it efpecially admoiiijhes, " That, in order to the

" Preparation of thole Lines whole knowledge is inquir'd after,

" nothing elle is to be done, than that lome Lines iliould be added
" together, fubtradted, multiphed, or divided," and " That the Extrac-

" tion of Roots, which is of principal uie, Ihould be look'd upon
*' as a kind of Divifion." It ufes no long Exhortation to 'induce

you, " To inveftigate an accurate knowledge of all kinds of Things, from
" a mutual Comparifon of their Proportions," altho that be its principal

End ; but it fuppofcs, " That it is defirabie for its own fake, and of
" the greatefl ule in Life." It thinks that it has iufficiently difcharg'd

it Jelf, if it has briefly hinted, " How fuch Operations may be applied

" to the folution of all kinds of Problems." Nor does it think it any
diminution, either of its Truth or dignity, " Tho moft Men fliould,

" thro' Unskilfulneis or Sloth, negled:, or even oppofe, its Rules." Juji

fo it is with the Do(5lrine of Morality, which is contain'd in the Laws of

Nature. For it is whoWy couvcrfant, " In computing the feveral Pro-
" portions of human Powers, which at all contribute to the common
" Good of rational Beings," which indeed are different in all Variety

of poflible Cafes ; and it may juflly be laid to have perform'd its Tart,

ii, having /// the Beginning, in general, hinted, " That all thole

" Powers are comprehended in univcrfal Benevolence," it after-jnards

particularly Jheiz^s, " That a Divifion of all Things, Fdelity, Gratitude,

" a care of our felvcs and of our OfT-lpring, is herein contain'd," and,

" In what cafes they are to be made ule of;" and, " After what manner
•' thence neceffarily proceed. Virtue, Religion, Society, and every
" thing elle which contributes to the Happinefs of Life." For in this

confifts the Solution of that ?noJl ufeful 'Problem, iz'hofe invejiigation

moral Thilofophy teaches. Nor is the 'Truth and Authority of its Pre-

cepts in any meafure diminifl9d, " Bccaufe many will not obey, or will

" oppofe them ;" this only thence follo'-ji's, " That they will make
" ihipwrack of their own Happinels, and perhaps, in ibme mealiire,

" involve others in the fame Calamity." Neverthelels, after it is made

wanifejl, " That fo excellent an EfTcdt may certainly be producd, by
" Adions within the compafs of their own Power ;" it is not to be

doubted, but that Men may more eafily ho. peifuaded, "To propofe

" this Ef^cd:, lb far as it is in their Power, as their End; and to take

*' thole Adions, from which, as from its Caufes, it is produc'd, as the

^' nccelTary means." As Men are excited to the making 'P^/vz^^/if SfC'

cula
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cula, or Hyperbolic Telcfiopes, for the fake of the EfTeds which Ma-
thematicians have demonftrated, will thence follow.

$ X. Here I Ihall only add, " That this Trutlf (as all others e- of'-jjhkh

quallv evident, but efpeciallv thofe which are hence ncccfTariiy dcrtv'd) ^'''f^' ^"fi
,
'

, ^ I-. I
"^ 1 I ) 1 • AAi /- It J " the Author.

" does proceed from G^i7, and has annex d to us Obicrvancc Rc^juard
-^

" to its TranigreHlon, Tnnijhmcut ; and is, in its own Nature, a proper
" Rule to dirc'd our Manners." The cale being fuch, I fee not what is

wanting, to give it the Force of a Laiv : However, I Ihall add, in the

Conclusion of this Work, " That in this Proposition is concain'd, both
" 'Piety towards God, and Charity towards Men." In which the

Sum of both Tables of the Divine Law, as well Mojhical as Evange-

lical, is contain'd. I fnall at the lame i\mQ. Jhe-j:;, " That from hence
*' all moral Virtues, and the La'-jos of Nations, in re/pcd: both of Peace
•' and War, may be dcduc'd." That a Truth fo evident, is imprcis'd byGod
as its Author, is very readily ihewn from that natural Philofophy, which

Ihcws, that all T,/iprel]ions upon our Senles are made, according to the

natural Laws (as they are call'd) of Motion ; and that Motion was firft

imprefs'd upon this corporeal Syftem by God, and is by him prelcrv'd

unchang'd. By this Method, which to me fecms molt certain, and is

wholly built upon Demonftration, all neccjfary Edcds are immediately

refolv'd into the firft Mov.r. But the Imprejjion of the Terms of this

Proposition (at leafl: as tar as it proceeds from Matter and Motion) is a

natural Effed: ; and the Perception of the Identity, or Coherence of

thefe Terms, as they are in the Imagination, is nothing elfe than a

Perception, that each Term is an ImpreJJhn. made upon us by the farm
Canfc. But the Perception of the Mind, by which it apprehends the

Terms, as they lie in the Imagination, and perceives their Connexion,

and is fenfible of its own Strength and Adtions, fo naturally and necejfa-

rily follows their Prelence in the Imagination, and that internal, natural,

and unblameable Propenfion of the Mind, to the Obfervation of thofe

things which are plac'd before it, that they cannot but be afcribed to the

Mind's ejficicnt Qaufc, that is, to God, by him who acknowledges God
to be the Creator of all Things, or the firll Mover. But all other Methods
of explaining Nature, how much foever they differ from the foregoing, or

amongft themfelves, agree in this, that they acknowledge God the firft

Caufe of fuch neceftary Effe&s : Altho many leem not to have remark'd

fufficiently, that the fimple Apprehenfion of Ideas, and their Compoji-

tion, when they plainly agree, (whence arifcs a neceflary Propofition,)

are to be reckon'd amongft nccepiry Effedts, that is, liich as (firll fup-

pofing the natural Impreilions of Motion, and an intelligent Nature, to

which they are clearly and diflindly propos'd) cannot but exill: : which
however conduces much to our Purpole, bccaufc God being ackuow-
ledg'd the Author of thcfe vecc(fary pradical Truths, which point out

Anions neceffary to that End, which Nature has dctermin'd us to pur-

fue, it gives them the Authority of Z^cc'j-.

H 5 XL
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(Hobbesfs;;- ^ XI. Buc what Mr. Hobbes th.mk'& of the refolving fuch neceflary

'fdf!wnh7e.
Effeds into God as their firft Caufe, and of the Authority of Laws

fpeh to the thence arifing, is not ealy to affirm ; tor his Writings feem in fome
Exiftence of Tlaces to ac'zuozvL'dge thus much, and yet there are many other Taffa-

ges in him, sn\\\c\\ contradict, as well the Exiftence of God, (which is

prov'd by this very Arui,ument,) as the Authority of the La'ujs of Na-
ture, which is eQabliih'd by the fame Reafoning. As to the firfl, it is

certain, that the following jjj'//c;^iy% is plainly Atheiftical, " Whatfoever
" is not Body, or an Accident thereof, does not exift. But God is nei-

" thcr Body, nor an Accident thereof Therefore," &c. But altho

Hobbes has m many Places very follicitoufly inculcated both the 'Premi-

fes, yet )\q denies the wicked ConclufiO'!, and affirms it to be only* " a
" Szn ofImprudence,^' either to aflert it, or any otherwile to blaiphrme
God. The Senfe of the foregoing SyUogifm, he does but too openly
advance, where he contends f, that ^"^ Incorporeal Subftauce are Words,
" 'jjhich, 'ji'henjoined together, 7»utually defray one another, as if any
" one fhouldfay, A bodilejs Body •i!'' and that, " there is no realTPart
" of the IJniverfe, \i;hich is not Body" And :|:

" isuhat any one jhall
" affirm to be movd, or produced, by an incorporeal Snbfance, is

" affirmed -without Grounds." But the iWi;/cr, that " God is not Body,"
he ieems plainly enough to advance, where he denies, " That God has
" any Properties of Body ; fuch as Figure Place, Motion or Reft **."

It is true, indeed, that, in the Appendix to his Leviathan lately pub-
liih'd, he openly declares, " God to be a Body," in the beginning of
the Third Chapter ; and he endeavours to prove it; forgetting in the
mean time, that in the Firfl Chapter of the fame Appendix (near the

end) he had promiied not to deny the Firft Article of the Church of
England, in which it is cxprcfly faid, that '' God is without Body, and
" without Parts," Bur if ff z/;^? Authority, which is the only one for

which he Teems to contend, is of lels weight with him, let him hear-

ken to himfelf, Lib.de Cive f. 15. ,J 14. where he tearhes %*, " That
" thofe'Thilofophers fpoke mrji'orthily of God, i£jho faid, that he was
" either the (Vorld itfelf or the Soul {that is, a Tart) of the World;
" for they do not attribute any thing to him, but -wholly deny his Be-
" ingr But does not //i9^/^fJ- affirm him robe " Tart (fthe World,"
or " the Whole" when he fays that he is Body ? For it is very cer-

tain that he has aflerted, Leviath. c. 34. '* That the Vniverfe is an
" Aggregate of all Bodies, and that it has no Tart.^ -which is not it

" felfBody \ and that nothing can beproprly called Body, which is

" not fome Tart of the whole 'Vniverf" But that the World and the

* AtheiTmus referri debet ad peccata Impru- ft That is, the Authoritv of the Legiflature,

dentur. lion IiiiUilitiiE. Lii. /!e Cive, cap. 14. § 19. which eftabliQi'd the ^9 ylrricles, and which he
•j- Levijth. ch. ^4. § 2. S< ch.ip. 4. § 21. makes to be the only Standard of Gooi and F.vil.

i Quod quis quicqiiani a fubftanti.a incorpore.a *^* Philofophos, qui ipfum MunJum, vel Mundi
moveri aut product dixerit, nequicqu.im diduiu animani (id eft partem) dixerunt ede Deum, indi-

erit. Lik de corfore % fenult. gne de Deo locuros ed'e : Non enim quicquain ei

_ De Cive, c. 15.$ 14, attiibuunt, fed omnino efle negant.

Univerfe^
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1)mvcr/c', with him fignify the fame thinj, any one will eafily perceive,

who reads thele his Words of the Univerle and Scars*, Every Obje^ is

" either a ''Fart of the %)silverJul ITorId, or an aggregate of the Parts,

&c " I am afraid therefore, that he is coircictcd by his own Authority,
" Of denying the Being of God." But it is not to my purpofc, to

infift any longer upon thcjc things. I do not however doubt, but that

ihfVroperties of Body (fuch are, to be capable of being mcafurcd, and

to be divided into Parts, to undergo all the Changes of Generation and

Corruption, and to exclude all other Bodies out ol' its Place) are fo well

known now-a days, both to Mr. Hobbcs and all others, not to be con-

fijient with the divine 'Ferf ffions, that it would be eafier for him to

ferfnade molt Men, " That God did not at all exifl:," than, " That he
" was Corporeal." This however we are pleafed with, that, in contra-

didtion to his own Principles, he profefcs to believe the Being of
God, and acknowledges the Force of the Argument, by which we dis-

cover it ; for he grants, " That there necelTarily exifts one firfl and
" eternal Caufe of all Things." Leviath. c. 12. §6.

But as to the Authority of the ConeIn[ions of Reafon flowing from And the au-

chefe Principles, (which, tho immediately dilcover'd by Reafon, yet, by
'j^'^wlof il'a-

the Intervention of that, mud: appear to proceed from God, who is the ;«re.

Author of that natural Necelfity, by which our Realon is deter-

min'd to acknowledge them ;) Hobbes is neither confifent "jvith him-

felf, nor "juith Truth. Leviath. c. 26. $ 7. ' The La-jis (laith he)
" of Nature, which conjift in Equity, &c. /// a State of mere Nature,
" are not properly La-Jus, but l^ualities difpojing Men to Feace and
** ObedicnceT He gives a Reafon for this f,

" Becaufe a Law, accu-
" rately and properly fpeaking. is the Speech of one, who with Right
'* commands others, to do or forbear any thing." Henee in the fame
Place he infers, that, " As they proceed from Nature, they are not
" Laws?' As if " God were not properly included in the Name of
" Nature ;" or, as if " a Propofition, the Scope of which confifls

" in declaring to us, what things are to be done, or omitted, under
*' the Punilhment or Reward of having our Happinefs either increas'd

" or diminifli'd, and which is form'd in the Mind of Man by the Necefli-
" ty of that Nature which he has receiv'd at the hands of God, were not
" a iufficient Signification of the divine Will ;" or as if ''- it were not
" properly enough called, the Speech of him who has a Right to
" command." For what elfe does he who " commands in plain words,"
than " make us moft afluredly underftand, that he has fb deter-
" min'd concerning our Affairs, that if we adt thus, Punilhment, if /
" otherwiie. Reward is to be the Confequence ; and that, in right of
" the Dominion which he has over us ? " In the fame place he contends,
** That they are not otherwife the Laws of God, than as they are de-

* Objeftum omne, univeiTi Mundi vel eft pars, fit oratio ejus, qui aliquid fieri vcl non fieri aliis

vel paitlum aggregatum. Lib. de Corfore, c. 26. jure imperat, non funt ills proprie loquendo Le-
J 1. deViiivsrfov Sydertbus. ges, quatenus a Naturii procedunt. De Civt, c. 3.

\ Cum Lex, proprie atque accurate loquendo, J n-
H 3 « clar'd
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" clarVl in Scripture." But if any one inquires, how it appears, " That
" the ScriplLircii are the Word of God", or, " That ever there was at all

" an)' Prophet, v. ho either rcceiv'd tliem or any other Revelation from
"• God ;" maiifji-er to this ^leftion put by himlelf, he roundly afjjrms,

" That it is plainly impofiible, that any Periou can be certain of aRe-
" velation made to another, without a Revelation particularly given to

" himfelf; no, not even by Miracles. " Lcviath. 'Part z. c. 26. § 40.
of the £;;(r/ijh Edition. Yet he affirms in tlie fame place, " That it is

'• ellcntial to a Law, that the Pcrfon to be oblig'd by it be certain of the
" Authority of the Lcg!l]ator :" And this renders what he fays, in the

Paflage jull; cited, and in the lafl Paragraph of the Fifteenth Chapter o'l

his Leviathan, wholly ineffe&iial. Wherefore, if we will believe him
in both places, we ihall d:jiy them to be La'JL's, both as the\' are

from Nature, and as they are ; ^i^f?/^/^^ in Scripture, becaufe wc cannot

be certain that thoic things were revealed ; but there ought rather to be

Jio Credit given to what he i'ays, who contradidls himfelf: For the fame
Pcrfon, (as if he had done it on purpofe, that his Readers might con-

jecture, that one Vart oi x.\\c Coniidi^\€i.[on was advanced, out of re-

Jpefi to the Chriftian Magiftrate, the other, from his own real Senti-

ments,') in the fameTreatife de Cive, § next following, and cap. /^. § i.

profefles *» that " The Lav:;, tifnally called Natural and Moral, is

" not nnjujily called a divine Lav; ; both becaufe Reafon, ivhich is it

*' f'If the Lavj of Nature, is immediately given by God, to every one
" for the Rule ofhis Anions ; and becaufe the Trecepts ofLife which
" are thence derived, are the fame which were deliver''d from the di-

" vine Majefty, for the Laws ofthe Kingdom of Heaven, by our Lord
"

'jfcfus ChriJU and by the holy Trophets and ApoftlesT Here truly,

(perhaps that his Reader might fee how much he can comply with the

Manners of thofe among whom he lives,) he acknowledges " Thofe
" Conclufions, not unjuftly to be called Laws," V\7hich but a little be-

fore he denied, " To be Laws, properly and accurately fpeaking."

As if " When he, who is by right a Sovereign, gives immediately
" to his Subjedl:, a Rule of his Adions with Rewards and Fuuiflimcnts
" annex'd," he did not " properly command him, that fomething fliould

" be done or forborn," or " ordain a Law."
sevrnhdefs,^ § XH. But I will infill: no Jonger on fliewing thefc Contradiilions ;
his riaisentt-

j ^yj|j ^j^j -^ ^^-^^ Rcadcf this Hint, (which may be every where ufe-
msnts may be

\ c-r\ n V i i r
difcover'd, J'll, to his morc certain Difcovery of this Author s reai Sentiments ;)
•which, in That thcfe latter Tafaf^es in favour ofmoral Rules have this Mark.,

aiwayionthe^y which ouc may guefs they were affirm'd ^or fear of others, .'le does

i/nfiotii fide of not offer any Reafon to fapport what hei'eems to grant. That " Reaibn
the Centra-

' " > * Qax naturalis & morali.';, eadem & Divin.i eadeiu funt qua: a Divinli MajeftnEC, pro Lcgibus

Lex appellaii folet, nee immerito, turn quia Ra- Regnt Ca-teftis, per r>cniun!:,i nodrum lefum
tio, qure eft ipfa Le.\ Natura.-, iiiuneJiate a Deo Cliiiftum, Sr pei fanitos Piooiietas, & Apoltolos,

unicuique pro aftior.um fuarum Regula iiibuta eft; proraulgatx funt.

turn quia vi\'endi pi'acccpta cjua; inJe deiivantur,

*' was
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" was s;ivcn by God for a Rule of Adiou, That " its Conclufions arc pro-

" nuilg'ii by Revelation," be cllewhcre endca-conrs, as I bavc Ihewn, to

d'ifprove byreaioaing, the here he fcems to dffcrt ic : But to the contrary

Toptions he has added a Rcafou, fuch as it is, from his Definition of a

La-s; ; that you might know his real Sentiment to be, " That tlieCou-

" clufions of Realbn, which dircd: us to Equity, Mcdefty, and other Vir-
*'• tues, are not" (as they are wont to be cfteem'd; " Laws of Nature
*' properly fo called." He here Iccms to have done, what he fays cau-

tious Men do, in another Affair relating to Religion ; they Ipeak of

God agreeably to the Sentiments of others, " not dogmatically but pi-
" oujly'!'' Levuith. c. 12. § j.

What I propos'd to my lelf to pro-ce, was only this, " That as the '•'>'-'^ (viz.

" Being of the firft Cauie, lb the Authority, or full Power of Obli- '^^^t}dciLf,
" gation, which the Laws of Nature derive trom their Author, may be A" taw, by-

" made appear from the Confidcration of the Univeri'e ; from whence '/'^ i^'Me

*' thefirft Caufe of all is found out." In the mean time, I take not/ce Rr^Jrl'in-

alio, " That the Laws of Xature have an intr'infecal and eflential '-Proof '^"""^^ <"" ^f-

^ of their Obligation, taken from the Reii-ards or Increafe of Happi- ^l"J,"f^Jilf
" nefs which attends the benevolent Perlbn from the natural efficacy o( Mvmituus.-
" his Adions, and follows the Man who ftudioufly obferves thcfe
*' Laws ; and from the T'nniji.nncnts, or Degrees of Mifery, which,
" whether they will or no, they call upon themfelves, who either do
" not obey, or do oppofe, the Conclufions of right Realbn." For the
Connexion of theie Rewards with Benevolence, which is the Summary
of the Laws of Nature, is plainly exprefs'd in the above-mention'd
Proposition, by the moft happy State of all ; and lb the want there-

of, and Mifery, its Oppofitc, is iufficicntly Ihcwn to be the Couie-
quence of the Malevolence of all towards all.

§ Xlll. Thele things being fiippos'd, which I have briefiy pre- The Term of
mis'd concerning God, the Author of natural Effe[fs, and, in conic- '"^^"'-^"'"^

quencc, of the Lazis ofNatnre ; (they being by thcSuppofition we have a7dfhei"coK*-
juft hinted at, in the prefent State of Things necejfarily introduced into "^xion^i. e.-

the Minds of Men, as foon at leaft as they come to' Years of Dilcre-
'^'"''^')

tion ;) I Ihall now proceed to the T>i/linflion and Explanation of the
Jimplv Ideas, of which this Proposition and its CoroZ/j/ifj- confift ;

and alfo of the complex Truth, which arifes from the Compofirion of
thoie Terms. \x.s Subject is xhc greateft Benevolence to'-Jiards all Ra-
tionals, which, it is evident, does confifl; in a conftant Volition of the
greateft Good towards all, fo far ns the Condition of our Nature, and
of other Things, makes it pradicablc. In this place it feems proper to
confider, how, together with a Knowledge of the vifible World, (of
which our Body is a part,) is let in upon our Scnies and Minds, the
Kno\vledg.e, {1.) of good Things ; (2.) and, more particularly, ofthofe
which axe common to many ; (3 ) amongft which one is often -greater than"
another

; (and that we call the greateji, than which we .ui perceive no
greater;) (4.) of which, we eafiJy perceive, that Tome are daily la (??/r

To'^ji'er.
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Toiler, and therefore pradticable ; fome, in certain Circumftances, ex-

ceed the narrow Limits of our Faculties.

Zsconn hnovn But iceing wc come at the Knowledge of the Nature of the{e Things,
'^^' '^^^^^'j^"'t-zi'0 ways, (i.) Move confafcdly, by obvious Experience and daily Ob-
wore r4^«/£;f. Tervation ; (2.) More dijiin^fly, by Contemplation and Philoibphical
ly to phiio- Enquiries, founded upon Experiments cautioufly made, and diligently

dijlmmy'.'"^" compar'd amongfl: themlelves : By both theie Methods we receive fome
Knowledge of the Laws of Nature. Hence it comes to pafs, that they
become known, even to the Vulgar, but confufcdly and impct^fcEfly,

according to the Degree of Knowledge which they have of Nature : But

''Pbilofofhers mull more accurately obi'erve, both the Connexion of the

moft general Notions, (of which they are corapoibd,) with the uni-

verfal Caufes and Principles of Things, and the Train ofCoufequences,
by which particular Precepts are deduced from the general Fountain of
them all ; as alio their mutual Relation and Rank, according to which
one gives place to another; when, in the lame cafe, the Obfervance of
feveral of them together leems impolTible. The former Manner of
coming at the Knowledge of the Laws of Nature, I thought not fit to be

intirely flighted, becaule it is that by which almoft all Men learn them
;

and becaule the Principles, into which Nature is to be philofophically

refolved, are fo much diiputed, that there might be lome danger, if I

built the Dodlrine of Morality upon thole phyfical Principles alone,

which I embrace, that many would rejed it, for that very Reafon, as

not agreeing with me in their Natural Philofophy. I lliall therefore call

to mind the common T^hanomena, in which almoft all agree ; and from
them I ihall fliew briefly in this Chapter, that the fimple Knowledge of
the Terms of the aforefaid Propofltion, and their Connexion by which
they are form'd into a true Propofltion, may be deduced.

The former § XIV. All daily bchold, " That the Enjoyment of very many
;^uthod. u xhings", (produc'd upon the Surface of this Earth, and compriz'd un-

der the Name of Viduals, Clothing and Houfes,) " and the mutual
" Afllftance of one Man to another, contribute naturally to the Life,

" Prefervation, Strength, Comfort and Tranquillity of Man." Such
kind of Effeds we conceive to have this in common, that they agree

with that Nature for whofe fake they arc ; that is, wc efteem them
Good; andfo we come to reprefent that AfTedtion of Man, whence the

external Ads, produdive of thefe Effeds, proceed, under the Notion
of Benevole?ice. Again, all are fenfible, " That this their Benevo-
*' lence may profit, not themfelves only, or a few, but very many,
** partly by Counlel, partly by Strength and Induftry ;" and whereas

they fee others altogether like themfelves, they cannot but think
*' them able to make like Returns," and confequently, fee " much
" Good and Advantage to each Man, arifing from mutual Aid and k{-
" fiftance, which all muft want, and in their ftead liiffer innumerabfe

' " Dangers, with extreme Poverty, if each, regarding himlelf only,
•* were always malevolent to others." But fuch Endeavours, profitable to

many
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many rational Beings, neceflarily produce in the Mind a Notion o(common

Good, which, from the obvious L'lkenefs of Rationals among them-

felves, may eafily aiike regard all, whom wc have ever an Opportu-

nity of coming to the knowled^^e of To which this alfo may be ad-

ded, that it is mod obvious, by conftant Experience, " That we
" have it more in our power to alfifl: iMen, than other Animals^ to fay

nothing of the inanimate Kind : for the Nature of Alan (and confe-

quently, his Good and Evil) is mod known to us, from that Know-
ledge oiourfclves which wc cannot avoid ; and is alio capable of enjoying

more good Things, to the Attainment whereofwe can lend our Aid ; and

liable to greater Calamities, in guarding againft which, our Power may
nioft ufeluUy be employ'd. Befides, we may procure mnumerable Advan-

tages to Men, by our 'Priideiice and Counjel communicated by proper

Signs, of which other Animals are wholly incapable.

xMoreover, becaule of the Likenefs of the Nature of' other rational

Agents, " To \N\\\fHcb things to them, as we are naturally inclin'd to dc«

" fire for otirfelves, Reaion cannot but judge more agreeable to our
" inward Principles of Adion," (whatever they may be,) " than to de-

" fire the like to Beings widely different". Further, as we perceive our

felves more willing to benefit others who are like our ielves, we may
with rcafon hope, " That they whom we benefit, will be mov'd with
*' our Benefits, to return us the like, or greater, that they may like-

" wile oblige us."

Laftly, it is well known by the Experience of all, " That there is

" no more valuable 'PoJJe/jion upon Earth, no greater Ornament or Safe-

" guard, than is the fincere Benevolence of all towards all ;" (which is

very confident with a particular Friendjhip for a few leled: Peribns ;)

becauie Men, if they are malevolent, may eafily force from others, as

all other things, lo Life it felf Nor is there a more effed:ual Method to

procure either of thefe, than " by our Adions to ihew the lame Af-
" fed:ion towards others, that we defire from them," that is. Benevo-
lence, as occafion offers, towards all, bur a more particular Regard
and Kindnefs toward chofen Friends. But if (as is meet, and as is

every where the Pradice, even of the Vulgar ;) we take care *' to fol-

" licit the Aid of the fird Caule, to the Edablilhment of human Happi-
" nefs," we Ihail find nothing in our ielves more Divine, by which we
may pleafe the Deity, than that fincere and mod extenfive Love, of
which we have been hitherto dilcourfing,) which reaches even God
himlelf as the Head and Father of rational Beings, and all other ratio-

nal Agents, as his Children, more like to himlelf than the red of his Crea-
tures are ; and, in coniequence, the mod dear to him : " For we are
his Offspring,"" is the Saying of Aratiis the Cilician, approved by the
Athenians, when Heathens. I could eafily quote innumerable Tedi-
monies to the lame purpofe, but 'tis folly to light a Candle to the Sun.

I
. % XV.
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ivhUh h »! kj XV. The things now propos'd concerning human Happinefs, ap-

'tieurliu.x. V^^"^ ^° //^/V/ by common Experience, or obvious Rcaibnmg, that I

thematicai
' know iiothiug belonging to human Nature more evident ; and they have

K'^nfoning. t:he fame Reiped to the Direction of our Tra[fice in Alorality, which
the Tojhilates of Geometricians have to the Conftrntiion of Troblems

;

luch are for //«';/;/ Problems, that we can draw a Right Linefrom aiiy

one Toint to at/y. other ; or that we can defcribe a Circle with any Cen-
ter and Radius : And other more difficult ones, for the Conftrudtiou

of /b/id and l/near Problems. In all thele Cafes are fuppos'd Actions,

depending upon ihc free Powers of Men
; yet Geometry does not be-

come uncertain, by any Tiifpntes arifing from the Explanation of Free-

will. The like may be laid of Arithmetical Operations ; for it is fiiffi-

cient for the Truth of thele Sciences, that the Connexion is infepara-

blc between liich A^s (which it liippoies may be done, and which we
find placed in our power, when we go about the Practice of Geome-
try,) and the Effe^s defit'd. And either the Pleafure arifuig from iuch

Contemplations, or the manifold Uies in Life, are lufficienr to invite

Men to icarch after fuch EfTeds. By a like Reafoning, the Truth of

Moral 'Fhilofophy is founded in the nccejfary Connexion between the

greateft Happinefs human Powers can reach, and thoie Ads of univer-

ial Benevolence, or of Love towards God and Men, which is branch'd

out into all the moral Virtues. But in the mean time thcie things are

fupposd as Tofulates, " That the greateft Happinels they can attain,

" is fought by Men;" and, " That they can exercile Love, not only
" towards themfelves, but alio towards God, and Men, partaking of the
" fame rational Nature with themfelves."

I will here only add*, " That the fame Experience which proves
" that the Benevolence of each towards all, is the moft effedual Caufe
" of the Happinefs of the Benevolent, does moft neceflarily prove, by

"* As common Benevolence of all towards all, prodiiftive of a grateful Return of like care and

is of ufe to Mankind, confiJer'd as one Body ; fo iuppon in the old Age and Inibecillicy of tlie Pa-

the feveral Species of Benevolence, are of ufe to rent. In like manner thei'e are feveral othef

their refpective particular Societies, wherein they thin-^s, v.'hich naturally add to common Benevo-

are found. In as much as the Members of thofe lence, the chief of which are. Benefits receiv'd,

inferiour Societies are alfo in divers manners de- aShmliniile ofPurfuits among Youth, and of the

pendent of one anotiierj and as there is a more fettled Methods of Life in middle Age, Acqua'tn-

ftricl and necellbry Dependence of the Members tance. Union of Intereftf, }\e'igb''curhood, &c. All

of thofe inferiour Societies upon one another, than which, i! flriclly examiii'd both in themfelves and

upon the Members of the univerfal Body: So the in their various Degrees, and applied to the fe-

Species of Benevolence, that are diftributed among vera! Relations among Mankind ; it will he found,

thofe leller Societies, do each of them exceed ihe " That they naturally produce the gro.itcft Bene-

common Benevolence ; and the Author of Nature '' volence, where it is the moft ufeful ; that is,

his move t\-nSi\)- proportion'd the ML'.ifarc of the "where there is the ftriftell: Dependence, and

Bene-jolence ot each Society to the Degnc of the '' where the Parties have the moft frequent Occa-

Dependence of its Members upon one another. " fions of mutual Adift.ince."

Thus the moft necellary and abfolute Dependence Nothing, but the moll: fottifh Stupidity can be

of one Perfon upon another that is any where to be infenfible of Love and Amazement, upon the moft

found among Men, is that ofan Infant upon its Pa- tranfient Glimpfe of thofe aftonifhing InQ.uices,

rent ; and here hath Nature provided the ftroHgeft both of the Wifdom and Benevolence of that Be-

Benevolence, which is not only abfolutclv necelTary ing, whofe Coodnefs is oi/er all his Works,

for the ficfervat'on of the l.elplefs Infant, but is

" a
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« a 'Parity of Reafiu, thac the Love of any Number, towards any
" Number, has an EfTcd: in proportion ; and thac likcwii'e Malevolence
*' towards all, brings mofl: certain Deltrudion upon particular Pcrlons,

*' how much ibcver they may love thcmlclves." For " what takes

*' away the neccflary Caules of Happinels, and places in their ftcad the

" Caules of all kinds of Calamities, threatens nothing Ihort of extreme
« Mifery."

§ XVI. Thcjujiuefs of this Confequencc is every where acknowled^d (Hobbes hm.

by Mr. Hobbes, whilfl: from his Sitppofltion, " That every one naturally Z^'/" ^"^]"^
" provides for his own Life only, and arrogates to himlelf a Right over '^', z^/^""^/'

*' all Things and Perfons," he hifirs, " A War of all againfl all," iund 'ooks theima-

then proclaims, " That from thence all kinds of Milerics, even Death "''J^JC^^'
*' it lelf, hang over the Heads of all." Nay, he fiippo/es, "That all

^''

" Men are fenfibic of this, before they conlent to enter into Compadls
" of Society with others." The Man is very jharp Jighted, in the

Caules of Evil, and of Fear ; but he is perfectly blind, with refped;

to the Caufes of Good, and the Hopes of Happincis ; altho rhele latter

are certainly equally obvious, wxy firjl in the Order of diftindt Know-
ledge, becatife the Caufes conftituting and prclcrving the Natures of

Things, (which are Good,) come /irft to be dilcovered, befire the

Caufes corrupting and diflblving the fame, which are call'd Evils. I

cannot therefore doubt, but that it is manifefl:, even to Hobbes himfelf,

that the Study and 'Purfuit of the common Good,, under the prudent Con-

duct of Reafon, avails as much toward the Security and Happinefs of
all, as the Negkrt thereof can tov^'ard the ^cjlruflion of all, "jvhilfi

every one is intent upon his ovi'n particular Advantage : But, whate-

ver he may think, it is certain, that from ourlclves this Truth may be

learn'd by every Man of common Senfe, that is come to Years of Dil-

cretion. For from their £'.v/^rif«f(", " That the Adivity of their Will
*' in procuring Good, is, at proper times, both fufficient to benefit

*' themlelves and others," they cannot but underjland, " That a like

" Will in other Men is neither lels effectual, nor lels neceflary, to the
*' obtaining the fame end." But 'tis tedious to inculcate with many
Words a thing fo plain

;
yet I would not pals it over in filence, be-

caule all that follows is deduc'd from thence, as prcilippoied.

But feeing the T)educiion of theparticular Eavas of Naturefrom this

general one, xslsX^xxtx oi philofophical Enquiry , and does therefore be-

long to the feeond Method of deducing them, it feem'd proper to pre-

mife Ibme Confiderations dra's:n from Natural Philofophy, in order to

make it appear, " That a philolbphical Contemplation of Nature does
" very much afTift the Minds of Men, in forming a more diflind; No-
" tion of that general Law."

§ XVII. In the firft place, I think it proper to take notice, " That thofe ^o'^^' '"?"''•

" more general Notions, whole ufe very frequently occurs in all the l^^wsyJ"„[J^y[';Jj^
" of Nature, are obferv'din Things corporeal, and that the Mind may there- the Mind

"fore perceive them, even by the alTlftance of theii Sen Pes y Such are "'"''"if"''"'

I thole as.
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thofe univerfal Ideas, of Caufe and EffeB, and of their connexion ; of
Numh.r, compos'd of Units, and confequendy of iS'//;^^?, (whence all col-

ledtive Notions,) oi 'Difference, ^c. oi Order, ofT>uration,8cc. But,

altho I think this Obfervation conduces much to our prefent purpofe,

becauie inch Notions are effential Parrs of the Laws of Nature, yet be-

caiiie this is no matter of Debate between us and our Adverlaries, and
is obvious to all, there is no occafion farther to enlarge upon this Point.

'jisalfo, ofn^- idly. Natural Thilofophy does very dillindly explain, " ^\-\z\.Things,

Evil.

""' ""'' " ^^ 'Po^Ji'ers and Motions of Things, arc to others either Good or
" Evil;" and, " How ^/^rr/Z^/r/'/y and /'///f/j(rz//^r^^/>' this is brought about."

Yor feeing it is the on\y Scofe of this Science, " To dilcovertheCaufes of
" Generation, Duration, and Corruption,'' (all which we behold daily

to happen to moll: Bodies, but cfpccially to Men,) and " To demon-
" ftratc the neceflary Connexion of inch EfreCts with their Cauies

;"

and fieing it is certain, " Tiiat the Canfs generating and prcfervin<^
" Man, for exn7nple, by Efficacy of which he continues for fonie time,and
" flourilhcs with Faculties, as well of Body as Mind, enlarg'd, and de-

" termin'd to their proper Fundtions, are cali'd Good to him," but
*' That the Caufes of Corruption, Grief, and Troubles, are to him na-
" turally Evil(^ it evidently /t'/^-X'/, '' That Natural Philofophy fA'-

" plains what things are to him naturally Good and Evil, and demou-
" Jirates that they are necejfarily fuch?"*

I efteem as Parts of natural Science, the Knowledge of all thofe

things, which Nature produces for the food, Cloatbing, Habitation,

and Medicine of Man. We may alio refer to natural Science,ihe Know-
ledge of all human Operations and Effects, of ufe in human Life : for,

altho the voluntary Adions of Men, whofe Elfccfts are external; do not
take their Riie in the fame manner with Motions merely natural, from
the impuife of other Bodies, but are determin'd by our P.ealbn and
Free-will ; neverthelefs, fmce they are true Motions produc'd by, and
receive their Meaiure or Proportion from, the Powers oi onx Body,
which are of xhe/iime Nature with the Powers of othernatitral Bodies,

they muft, after once they exift, by a like NecefHty and altogether in

ihzfime manner, as other natural iMotions, produce their Effedts ac-

cording to the Laws of Motion, This is mod clearly and univerfally

evident, in the Operations of the fimplc mechanical Powers, (fuch are

the Lever, the Pully, auv! the Wedge, into which all the refl: maybe
refolv'd,) which (as is well known to all) produce the lame Eileds,

when they are enforc'd by human Strength, as, when, inftead thereof,

the Weight of inanimate Bodies is applyd.
which are ^ XVill. It is likewifc commonly i^7/j\X7/, "That the fiu'uflry of Man,

i'!^wfS" by the i¥tf^/o//j- of his Body," (which the Philol pher eafily refolves

riabi-^. into the mechanic T'oijvers,) " is both able and wont to be fublervi-

" ent to the Prefervation of himfelf and others, in preparing ar.d pre-
'-'• kxs'mgViflmls, Medicine, Apparel, Hou/es, znCi Ships." Upon rhefe

i EfTeds
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Effl'ds IS iauiout the \\ hole Power of Man, exerted '\xs. Agriculture, Ar-
chitect ir,':, ohip-huildhig, Mcrcbandiz'mg, and other handycraftTrades,

of Smiths, Carpmters, and IVea-vcrs. Even the 'Propagation of the

Sfec'ics, the Suckling and Nourijhmcut of Infants, may be rclolv'd into the

fame Principles, according to Hobbes's, own ConfclTion, to which he has

my Concurrence. Nor arc thole other more //^(?rrt/-^n'j-, in which, by
the help oi Jenfl'de Signs, articulate Sounds, Letters, and Nuvibcrs,

the Minds of Men are enrich'd with Sciences, or directed to various

Operations, wholly exempt from thcfe La^zs of Motion ; the natural

'Po-jicrs of our Hands and Mouths, are our Injhuments, for JFriting, or

Speaking, in the making Contradis, in the Diftribution, Conveyance,

and Prelervation of Rights ; in which, Jufiice, the principal Eitcdt of

Ethicks and Politicks, almoft wholly confifts. For, to lay nothing of

Ad:ion, the Power oi JVords and Letters, which are perform'd wholly

by ^(?(^//y Organs, is not inconfiderable, cither in the liiJlrucJion of the

Mind, or in the Government of the Pajfions, altho both the firfl: Infii-

tution of Words as Signs, and their Choice and Compofition, be entirely

the Work of the Mind, directing the Imagination and the Tongue ; and
altho, after Men have heard Sermons, and perufcd the Laws, they are

ftill left to thc/;wDetcrrainacion of their own Will. Let us confidcr, for

Example, after what manner Laws written, or Iboken, operate. How
great foevcr the Force of ihefe Laws is, it confilis entirely in thcic t-^-o

Things, thcPromulgation, and forefeen Execution of them by the Diftri-

bution of the Punijhrnents and Rcn-ards therein exprefs'd: but both thefe

become known to Men,by the help of the Senfes, which are affcHed by cor-

foreal Motions neceffhrily producing their genuine Effcd. ; which I there-

fore thought proper here to remark, becaule, feeing the Promulgation
and Execution of Laws are good, that is, conducing, as efficient Cau-
les, to the Happinefs of all rational Beings ; it may be hrnce proud,
*' That there are things which are good, neceffarily and naturally," and
this could be certainly known, before any Laws at all were made by
Men : for thefe * Signs conduce to the formation of Mens Manners,
after the like ?nanner, as the North-Star, the Obiervation of the Mo-
tion of the other Stars, the Mariners Compals, Sea-Charts, and other

Mathematical Inftruments, are of ufe to the Safety of Ships, altho they
may thro' Carelefsnefs be negled:ed. But the Operation and Concurrence
of the Alind with the bodily Po-^rrs, to produce thefe Effedls, may
be compared with the Adtion of the Stcerfman, plac'd at the Ship's

Helm, and of the Merchant carried in that Ship, efimatiig the Prices

and Ules of the Lading ; who can do nothing without the help of
an Interpreter, and of Signs ; without the Conveniences of Ports and
Winds ; and unlefs the Ship be tight in the Seams, and furniih'd with
Sails and Rigging ; unlels alfo different Countries produce fuch Mer-
chandizes, as may relieve mutual Wants, which vet, every one murt
own, depend upon neccfT!\ry Caufes.

*'. e. Aibicrary S'sjns 01- Words.

' I 2 Altho
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jiltho it cannot be ima<^in'd, " That fuch Arts had arrivM to their pre-

" fent Perfedlion, or even their Improvement and bringing to Perfedion
" could be diilindly foreleen. before Men enter'd into Societies ;" yet

Mr. Hobbes himfelf muft ack'.w^ledgc, " That all were appriz'd, mu-
" rual AlTiftance would prove very advantageous ;" and " Thatall were
" able, fufficiently to niake known their Inclinations to others by Signs :"

Becanfe he founds Societies upon Compacts, enter'd into lor that very

Purpole.

By •Parity of Reafon, all Atfions and Motions contrary to theft,

are naturally and neceffarily Evil ; luch are thofe, by which human Bo-

dies arc brought to decay, either by withdrawing what is neccfTary to

Life and Strength, as Food, Raiment, and Houibs ; or by introducing

hurtful things in their ftead : as alfo thofe Motions, by which the Minds
of Men are debarr'd from Knowledge and Virtue ; or, in their flead.

Errors and unbridled Affedions, which ftand in oppofition to the com-
mon Good, are introduc'd.

jinit may be ^ XIX. When vve treat of Good or Evil, with relation to the Laws of

Nature, vve regard not the Body or Mind of any particular Man, or of

a fe'vi', (becauie the Suffering or Punifliment of thefe may fometimes

contribute to the public Good ;) but the colleBive Body of all Mankind,

as naturally fubordinate to God their Governour, which will afterwards

be more clearly explain'd. But the Good of the collective Body is no
other, than the greateft which accrues to all, or to the major Part of the

Whole.
But thefe things, which I have here enlarg'd upon, concerning the na-

tural Efficacy of many human Adions, to the preferving or affifting

others, I have mention'd only for this Purpofe, that we might diftindly

C07i/ider, " How'^len, from the Obfervation of the Faculties of others,

" may naturally come to the knowledge of Things naturally good, and
*' thofe both great and neceffary ; and lb be induced to do what they
" have in their power, for the Benefit of the Bodies and Minds of 0-

*' r/jt'r Men." It will not now^ be difficult to yZ^^-x', " That thefe Faculties

" and Adions are not fo limited, as to profit one only, but that their

" Force and Benefit extends to tnany ; fo that the Knowledge, Art, and In-

" duftry, the Benevolence, Fidelity, or Gratitude of (5//t' IVIan, may gra-

" tify very many ; and being themfelves good and common to many,
" may naturally imprint upon the Minds of the Obfervers, an Idea oicom-
" rnnn Good'' What is more, by means of theUnion of the Alind with

the human Bodv,t^c Power of Man reaches farther, and perhrms greater

Things, than the much greater bodily Force of other Animals. For

that Power has invented the Art of Navigation, knows how to enter

into and obfervc Cotfipafls with others at a great Dillance, hath Ihewn us

how, by the benefit of Letters and Numbers, to maintain Commerce with

the Eaji and H'eft-Indies ; and at io great a Dirtance, can treat ofBeace,

or wage JFar : But, of neccffity, innumerable Motions mull: hence be de-

lermiu'd. Neverthclcis, it is not unuiual in other Cau/es, whole Force

J is
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is only Mechanical, to obferve an evident Efficacy, produdlive of /id-

uantage or Diladvantage to many. This is acknowled j,'d, even by the

'Peripatetic Philofophy, and by common Experience, which Jhevjs,
*' That the Rays of the Sun convey vital Nouriihment, to innumerable
" Vegetables over the whole Earth, and neccHary Heat to the Blood of
*' all Animals." But a more accurate Inquiry into Nature, does upon fc-

veral Occafions dcmonjlrate, " That every Motion of every corporeal
•' Particle does very widely extend its Force, and conlequently, in lunie
*' meafurc, however lircle, necefTarily concur with many other Caufcs,
" to produce many Effcds." The Proof of this Altertion is ealy,

nor at all foreign to the matter before us : But becaufe it depends upon
Principles which are partly Phyfical and partly Mathematical, which to

moft would feem too remote from the Dodlrines of Morality, and be-

caufe it will be readily allow'd, even by owxAdverJaries, I chofc to omit
what I had prepar'd upon this Head.

§ XX. This, however, I have here thought fit to take Jiotice of, {"
'f

'i^fefon

*' That Hobbes, in this matter, i'cems to grant more than iufficient," H^bfef^/T
when in the laft Paragraph but one, of his Trcatife De Corpore, he 'jfen ti'e-jan.

exprefly afTerts*, " That t/jere can be no Motion in a Medium admit- "'"^^̂ """^ "f

*' ting of no Vacuity, unlefi the next part of the Medium give iz'ay, -h,' "vm upon
" and fo on infinitely, fo that the particular Motions of ezrry parti- ^" ""» Prin-

" cular Body contribute fomcauhat to every EffeClT Mean-while he
"^^"'"^

is not aware, that this wrll thence folloiv, " That any human Adtioa
** may, by its own Nature, contribute fbmewhat to this Effcd:, viz,.

" The Prefervation and Perfection of many, who do not defire it," that

is, may be naturally Good to many. Otherwife, he would not fo crudely
aflert f , " That Good rejpefts only him who defires it ;" and hence in-

fer :j:, " That the Nature of Good and Evil is variable, at the plea-
''• fure of fingle Terfins in the State of Nature, and at the pleafure
*' of the Government in every civil State." Which are the funda-
mental Principles of Hobbes's Ethicks and Politicks, as I fliall fliew in the
Chapter concerning Good.

I propos'd in this Place only to fluv;, " That certain Motions,
*' Powers, and Adions of all Things whatfoever, and confequently alfo
" of Men, whence we perceive that fomething is done tendmg to the
" Prefervation or more flourilhing Condition of others, do naturally
" imprint upon us the notion of a Good common to tnany ;" and becaufe
the Nature of Things will not permit us, to think all kinds of Mo-
tions or Adtions equally conducive to this End, that therefore Nature
does llifficiently injlruif us, " That there is a difference between Things
" good and evil, whether they relate to many, or to Individuals." Yet

* In medio pleno motU5 exifteie nullus poteft, Ve Homme, cap. \\. §. 4.
quin cedat pars medii pioxiau, & deinceps pro- :j: Natiir.im boni & m.iH variam elTe, pro ar- .

.\ima; fine fine, adco ut ad quemcunque effettum bitrio fingulorum Iiominum in St.iru Natura", &
conferant neceflario aliquid, etiam fingularum re- pro arbitrio PrincipuiDj in onini Civitatc. Levi-
rum moms finguli. ath, cap, 6,

t Bonum tamum refpicere appetentem.

further,

.
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further, feeing the Generation, Prefervation, and Perfcdlion of natural

Bodies, (I\lcn for Ini'tance,') and on the contrary, their Deftrud:ion and
Corruption, are nothing eHc than certain Moiioiis, varioully complicated,

of thofc Particles whereof they confill:, and that all theic Motions are

produc'd by their Caufes, according to the Laws of certain Theorems
geometrically dcmonftrated ; it is clearly f^anifeft, " That all things
" are generated, preferv'd and perfeciied by their Caufes with thzfarpie ne-

" cejjity^ that theie Theorems are geometrically demonflrated to be truer

But the conftituting, preferving, and perfeding Caufes ofThings or Men,
are thoie Thmgs which we call good, and the contrary to thefe, evil,

whether their Ef^cacy reaches one only, many, or all. Wherefore, y?/^-

pofing " fuch Motions and Adfions, of fome IVIen in relation to others,
*' as we now fee tend to their Prefervation," they produce this Effect

with x.\\Q fame iiecejfity, that the geometrical Theorems concerning fuch

Motions are true ; and therefore they are naturally Good, altho no Laws
were yet fuppos'd, by which they are commanded.

Therefore Hobbes^s Fidion, " That Good and Evil are changeable,"

is perfedily hicov.fiftent with the necelTary and immutable Caufes, which
he every where aflerts, of the Being and Prefervation of Alan. Nor
can he come off this hy fyiug, (which yet he often inculcates,) " That
" before civil Laws there is no mcafine of Them;" for there is the

fame mealure of Good and Evil, that there is of Truth and Faljhood,

in thofe Propofitions which relate to the Efficacy of thole Motions,

that tend to the Prefervation or Corruption of other Things, namely,

the Nature of Things ; and whatfocvcr Propofition points out the true

Caufe of Trcfervation, does at the fame time Ihew, what is true

Good.

From the Urn]- § XXL Wc havc now briefly feen, " How the Nature of Things im-
tc.i pouen of « prints on us as certain and firm a Knowledge of Good and EviJ, even

m's, 'alZarsl'
" '^^ ^^^^^ which is common to many, as is that by which we know the
" Caufes of Generation and Corruption." I now proceed to confider,

" That the Matter and Motion, in which the Powers of a human
" Body, as of all other parts of the vifible World, do confill, have a
" fnite Quantity, and certain Limits, beyond which they cannot ex-

" tend themfelves." Whence flow thele mod evident Axioms concern-

ing all natural Bodies : That the fame Bodies cannot at the fame time

be in more Tlaces than one : That the fame Bodies cannot at the fame
time be mov'd toward feveralTlaces, {efpecially if contrary,') fo as to

be fibfervient to the oppofite Wills of fveral Men ; but that they are

fo Tmiited, that they can be determined by the JVill of one only, uiilefs

feveral confpire to one and the fame Effeff or 'V/c. Nor is this pe-

culiar to Bodies only, but common to the Minds ofMen, and to all crea-

ted Beings, as being Finite.

i.The';}:t(inefs Ftom hcnce I \^ould infer tzvo Things, of great Confequcnce to our

7\hJi^]{f' Purpose, (i.) That from the Knowledge of Nature, efpecially that of

iriiaion of the ourfelvcs, we learn that celebrated T>iJiin^ion of the Stoicks, between
Stoick.-:. ic thofe
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thofe things which are in our Tower, (fuch arc the Actions of our '"^«^'f"'» Things

Mind, and fome bodily Motions, both which, by the Efleds \vc daily
'" ?"' •"•"';"•11-1 \Trll J 1 I • n -r^ f ^ '"^"> out Ot

perceive, are obedient to the Will, and thence, by a parity of Rcafon, our Power j

we may eafily colled:, what we fliall be able to do hereafter ;) and thofe

thinq^s which are not in our Tower : Such arc by tar the grcateft, and

the mofl:, of thofe Motions which we daily perceive in the Univerfc,

which we (little Animals) cannot obdrudl, and by whole Force all

things are in a perpetual Change, and which arc the continual Sources,

even to Men thcmlelvcs, of the Vicillitudes of Adverfity and I'rolpc-

rity. Birth, Maturity, and Death.

J'his 'DiJImflion, conftantly attended to, is of great nfe in forming ^vhich h a.

our Manners, and regulating our Afje^ions and Endeavours. For hence
•J/'^j

'"''• "

we are taught, " Not to leek any other Happinels to alleviate our Labours,
"'

" than that which ariles from a prudent Management of our Faculties,

*' and from thofe Aids, which wc know the Providence of God, in the
*' Adminiflration of the Univeife, will afford us."

By this means we are freed from thole fruit lefs Labours, to whicli AnA to the

vain Hopes lollicit moft Men ; nor Ihall we ever dijiurb our ^^"-"^''""'"f

fclves upon account of thole Evils, which, without our Fault, have "
"""^ ".'"""•

hitherto happcn'd to us, or may hereafter happen ; and fo a great

part of the Troubles, which uiiially arile from thofe rejilefs ylf-

feclions. Grief, Anger, and Fear, will be prevented. Nor Ihall we
be hence only directed how to avoid Evils, but we Ihall alfo be
ihewn the v(\o^ compendious Way, by which we may by degrees proceed
to the beft Things, which are polTible to be obrain'd by us, name-
ly, the cultivating our Aii-id, and the ^Z)owinion over our vlffccii-

ons. But I have no purpofe to prolecute any farther, this Subjcd:, ia

this Place.

I will only make this Obfervation, which is to our prefcnr Purpofe *, ^- tL' Nenf-

thac it is well known by the Experience of all Men, " That ^he -f^^f f^l^J'
*' Towers oi' any Jingle Perfon, in relped: of that Happinefs, of which tTZ^r'n^^u''
** from without he is both capable and ftands in need, are fo fmall, that """A

*' he wants the AJfijiance, both of many Things and Perfons, to lead
" his Life happily ; but that every one can neverthelcls afford many
" Things for the ufe of others, which himfelf docs not at all need, and
" which therefore can be of no ufe to him." But ieeing we arc ccrtai:.',

from the known Unfits of our Towers, " That we cannot co?>ipel all

" thofe whole Aid we want, {Cod and Men,) to co-operate with us ia
" the procuring our Happinels ;" the only Method we have left to ob-
tain this End, IS, ''• To procure their Good-will, by making a tender to
*' them of ii//T Service, and by a faithful TerformanceJ'' But, altho that
greatelt Benevolence, (meutioii'd in our foregoing general Proposition

)

* This Head being n dirtiiift one from both n P.ir.lgrnph infertcd by him, .ifter Wiitiri;^ the
the precedent and fubfequent, but not t.iken no- reft; v/hich h.is occafion'd ilie Tianll.itor to make-
tice of as fuch by the Aiuhor, it would feem to be a Head more tbaathe Author.

confifls
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confifts in a hearty, conjlant, nniverjal Inclination lb to adt ; and there-

fore alio in Cafes, where often no Retaliation is expe^ed, nay, where

we know there will be no return of reciprocal Affection : Yet it

does not hinder us, from cultivating Friendjhip chiefly with them,

from whom Reafon periuades us to hope for the grateful return of a

mutual Benevolence.

This is the firft Conclufion which I draw from the finite Nature of all

Things, of our ielves el'pecially. It thence follows,

^.rhi^ccef- 5 XXII. Secondly. If Men, or other Things, do, or afford, any
jay of iminag fhiug for the ufc of Mcu ; fuch Service or Benefit is naturally and ne-

^la\laLn''i7nd
^'^^^^''^^ 'T/iw^j-, zvid, 'Pkccs

.
Therefore, if

of human s:r- right Rcalon enjoins, " That the 'Vfe of Things, or the Services of
vices, to parti- a Mcn, iliould be iififul to all Men," it necefTarily f;//'oi;;j-, " That,

firZimited
" f'or a ccrtaiu Time and Place, that ule of Thmgs and of human Ser-

time. « vices fliould be limited to certain Perfons." The Confequence is

7/janifeft, bccaufe " That is right Reafon in commanding, which
" commands that to be done, which is poffible to be done, according

" to the Nature of Things." The Confequence tends to prove, " That
" a 'Divifion of Things, and of human Services, at leafl for the time

" they may be of ule to others, is necefTary for the Advantage of

And, certainly, that necejfary Limitation of the ufe of one Thing to

one Man for the time it benefits any Perfon, is a natural "Divifion, that

is. Separation from the ufe of any other Perfon for the fame time. It

is manifefl, that I here call thofe things one, that are neceffarily wholly

employ'd, in one ufie at one time. For other things are likewife call'd

one, which at the fiame time may be of ufe to many, as one Ifiand, one

JVood, dec. concerning whole Divifion I have yet affirm'd nothing. From
the above- mention'd natural 'Divifion of Things, and its necefTity to

the Prefervation of all, is deriv'd that primitive Right to Things by
iirfl: Occupancy, (which is fb frequently mention'd by Thilofophers and

Lawyers, and which they teach is to take place, iiippofing all things

common ;) for Right is the Liberty of afting any thing, granted by a

Law : But in that fuppos'd State there is no other Law, but the Con-

clufions nf riqjjt Reafon, coucerningA^ions necejfayy to the conimonGood,

promulgated by God. Therefore, bccaule right Reafon grants, as ne-

cefTary to the common Good, to every Man the ufe of Things and hu-

man Services, for fb long time as fuch Ufe is beneficial to him, by that

Grant a Right is given him (the firfl Occupant) to the ufe of that Thing

or Perfon, for that time. The inil or Benevolence conformable to this

Conclufion, is as trulyJufiice, as that which gives ev«ry one his Rights

afterwards arifing in civil Society. And the /ame Benevolence, as tar as

it permits fuch Rights to every one, and reftrains thofe Affedbions which

have a contrary Tendency, is laudable Innocence. But it is mofl evi-

dent, that no one can in any meafure promote the publick Good, except

he prefcrvc his Life, Health, and Strength, by the ufe of Things, and

of
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of human Labour ; and that therefore fuch Occupancy of KccciTatics is a

means plainly ncccfTary to that End. For the Prcfcrvaticn of a//7W^,

con(\.^nv^oim\My\:\\\y divided Tarts, (fuch as Mankind is,) confifts in the

Prefervation of the divided Tarts, (not to mention any thing now of

the Order to be prelerv'd among them :) But the Prclervation of the

divided Parts, that is, of particular Men, requires the divided uic of

Things and of human Labour ; therefore that is ncceflary to the Pre-

fervation of the Whole. Such Divifion, which is a kind of Tropertj,

after things arc occupied and applied to ufes truly neceflary, is very

confident with fome Community, like that in Feajls and Theatres;

iiich as fevcral of the antient Thilofofhers have liippos'd, not contrary

to Reafon indeed, but not very confident with the iacrcd Hiftory ; and {jvhich oztr.

diredly inconjijlent with that Rigl^t of all to all, which Hobbes has '^"'^•^ Hob-

feign'd, in order to prove, " That, before the Inftitutiou of civil Go- L'.2i?pS-
'• vernment, preceded a State of univerfal War, of every Man againft cifk, of ever-/

" every Man ; and that then a Liccnfc of doing any thing againft any ^'"''^
^f!"' ,

"Man. was both juft and necefTary."
^ .....yiW)

Here may be collccled, by the way, " Ho-s: every Man comes to
" have a right to preferve his own Life and Limbs," from this, that

thefe are his moft certain Means of ferving God and Men, in which con-

fiits that common Good, I have been treating of It is alfo plain, that

the Right of every one is under thefe Rcftridtions : (i.) That if Reli-

gion, or the publick Welfare of Men, requires it, we be ready to part

with the laft drop of our Blood : And, (2.) That no innocent Perlbii

is to be hurt, to procure to our felves any Advantage.

This is molt clearly deduc'd from the Principles which I have here

briefly touch'd upon, and overthrows Hobbes's whole Dodtrine of the

Laws of Nature and Empire. For the whole of that does ^x^ fnppoji
(not prove, nor limit) " A right to preferve this mortal Life, as the
" Foundation of all natural Laws, and of Society ;" and then is in-

tirely employ"d, " In applying to that End fome Means, which are often

" moft enormous." Lib. de Cive, c. i. §. 7. and elfewherc.

And this is what we mud aflert, concerning the Original o'l Menm and
Tnrnn, oiTroperty -o^nd Tomiuion, (in the large Scnle of the Words,)

without taking into confideration what is revcal'd in the Mofaic Hiftory,

as thole Thilofiphers necefiarily did, who had not recciv'd that Account.

But this Example of introducing a 'Divifan being gi\'en by Nature, it

is eafy, and agreeable to the Genius of a human Mind, by a parity of
Reafon, from obferving thofe Inconveniences, which every Alan expc-

jiences, of holding all things in common, to proceed (for the benefit of
all) to a further 'Divijion of Things and human Services, and to \n'

ixoi^vicQ cl more complete Tyojiiinion or Ticpcrty mhoih, that might be

in fome relpect perpetual.

^^XXlIf. The Reader, I believe, v.'ill not expca-, <' That I Ihould n-h.'tceM

^

'• recite all tb.e mod grievous Mifhiefs, that would arifc from a Ta- 'ifdnlr p"^
" rity introduc'd amongd all, or from having in common. Wives, /my m.i d:-

K '* Children """''"
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'' Children, and all other Goods," for ofthefeMifchicfs, others have abun-
dantly treated. S&t ylriftotlc, mthc ficorj, Bookoi hisToliticks, and his

Coinmentators. For what he had laid of a J^articular Society, may be
eafily applied to the general Society, made up of Mankind, the Subjcds,
and God, the Governour. It is luflicient, that the common Experience
of the World teaches us, " That, where any thing is jet left /;/ com-
" fnon, that thing generally comes to a Divifion, to avoid needlefs Con-
« te7itio7is :* " And " That it is a natural Vice, to ncglcci that which
*' is polTcfs'd in common, and to think he has nothiu:^, that has not
« the Whole. |" For the T)augers ofContentions, and If 'ant, theEffed:

of negleding to cultivate the Earth, would (efpecially after Mankind
orew numerous, and Vices, arifmg from Ignorance and a negled: of Dif-

cipline, became prevalent) reduce human Affairs to fuch a State, *' That
*' all mufl fee it equally neccfTary to their common Happincfs, to make
" a Didribution of Things and the Services of Men, which ihail be
*' jf.vW and valid for the time to come, as to permit the prefent enjoy-
" ment of them to him, who firftgets them into his PofTeflion."

From whence it follon's, " That as Nature "
( according to what we

have above Ihewn) " confers the right of ufing NecefTaries prelent, fo

" Ihe does, in the fame manner, grant the right of a ftated and durable
'' Divifion of Things, and Offices, which is call'd diredt 'Dominion."

For nothing ismoxQ evident, " Than that the future ule of Things, or of
" human Labour, has the fame relation to future Life or Health, which the
'' prefent Enjoyment has to prefent Life ;" there is in both the relation of
a neceffary Canje. Wherefore the Cafe is almoft the fame in this, as in Geo-

metrical 'Propofitions, where from three given Terms a fourth is found ;

and we may juflly think, that Mankind, m 2. State of Nature, (which

Hobbes himfelf fuppofes.) may thus reafbn : j^s a right to the Life of
this TDay, proves a right to tts neceffary freferving Caufes, viz. .A li-

mited and divided ufe of Things and of human Labour, vvhiljl they are

noisj at hand ; fo alfo a right to Life for the time to come, Jhews a

right to limit the ufe of Things and ^Perfons for the future. There is

no occafion here for artificial Multiplication and Divifion, w^hich are

requifite to find out a fourth Proportional in large Numbers; for pich

reafoning is obvious to every Man in his Senles, and is daily pradis'd by
all, even whilft they are not aware of it, nor diftindlly diipofc the

Terms into fuch an order. I have fliewn, that the t'X'O firjt Terms
are given by Nature. And it is evident, that the third Term alfo is

given, bccaufe it contains nothing that is not known by all. For all Men
provide for the future, and fuppole it probable, that themlclves and othep

Men, or even their own Potferity, and that of others, Ihail hereafter

continue fbme time upon the Earth, and have a right of preicrving their

Life. Nay, to forelee Things future at a great Diftaucc, to be very

* As Pa-.thii the Roman Lawyer obferves, 8. ff. f Cod. I. lo. t. 34.

C. J. 1. 2i, in n commimi.

follicitous
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foUicitous about them, and to inquire into the Caufes of fuch Things as

nrcfent themfelves to his Thoughts, is peculiar to Alan above other

Animals. They will therefore come at the above-mcntion'dj^«r//? Tt'o-

portional, which is the certain and lirmted Caufes of pre/erving their

Lifefor the future, which are no other, than " The divided ife of
" Things, and of human Labour, to be ratify'd and afcertain'd by com-
" mon'^Conlent for the future," avoiding all the Hazards of Contention,

and banijhing that Scarcity, which we luppofe Experience taught them

to have taken its Rife from a Negled: of the Cultivation of Things.

But fuch Rcalbning from an Q\aGi Similitude ofCafes is {ofrong, that

in evidence it rivals Enclid'sMcihod {Elem. 6.) offnding a fonrth 'Pro-

portional, by dravoing a ^Parallel to a Line given, and in eafinefs ex-

ceeds it ; which yet no one will deny to be iuggcfted by natural Rcafon.

From this Example oi a further Divifion, appears firfl:, " Hoiv from
*' a Change of Circumfiances,''' (or from a Confideration of fome Things,

which, not being eflcntial, are not containd in the primary and univer-

fal Notion of Mankind;) " human Adlions of ^.neva kind m-xy become
" necefary to the publick Good :" And iecondly, '' ylfter what manner.
" from liich Necc/Jity, ariics a Right," (antecedent to the Inllitution of

Civil Government,) " to perform fuch Adions."

Nor, upon thefc Snppofitions, will there be any Right to do any thing, ^'-^ "/'»

except what right Reafon declares to be necejfary to the common Good, or f^f'^LZfof'

at leafl confifient ivith it ; of which the frfi is therefore commanded by avd sd/.de-

Reafon, the laft permitted, which I ihall explain more at large in the Chap- ^^""

ter ofthe Laijo ofNature. This, however, I thought proper here carefully

to inculcate, " That all Right, even to the Ufe of thofe Things, which
" are abfolutely neceffary to every one's Prel'ervation", (as it is diftin-

guifli'd from the mere force of feizing thofe Things, in which Senfe only

ics Original is here inquir'd into,) " is founded in the Command, or at leafl:

" in thePermilTion, oftheLavv ofNature," that is, of right Reafon, pro-

nouncing concerning thofe things which are neceffary to the common
Good, according to the Nature of Things ; and that therefore it cannot

be bwjun, " That any one has a Right to preferve himlelf, unlefs
" it be known, " That this will contribute to the common Good," or
" That it is at lead confident with it." But, if this be the Rile of our

Right to our own Prefcrvation, our 'Powers will be hereby ib limited,

that we may not invade the equal Rights of others, nor break forth into

aWar againft all ; that is, make an Attempt towards the Deflrudlion of all.

In fliort, I ajfirm fi-rfi,
" That a Right", (diftingnilh'd from mere

Power,) " even to Self defence, cannot be underftood without Refped:
" had to the ConcelTions of the Law of Nature, which coniuks the
" Good of all;" and that all folid Argmnents, " by which any one
" can claim any Right to himlelf," do prove, " That there is (lich a
" Law, and that it is at the fame time of equal Force to the Protcdioa
" of othersP ^vx fecondly, fmcethe Right to the making fuch a Divi-

fion can only be deduc'd from a Care of the common Good, it manifcfl-

K J ly
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]y follows, that the 'Dominion ofGod over all Things is preferv'd unvio-
latcd ; and that, from this Principle, no Right ofDominton can accrue to

any Man over others, which will licenfe him to take from the Innocent
their Necefiarics ; but on the contrary, that the Right of Empire is

therefore given to them, that the 7?/^/;/^ o? all may he frote&ed irom
the Evils of Contention, and may be encreafed, as far as the Nature of
Things, aHiftcd by human Induftry, will permit.

§ XXIV. Having already briefly deduced, from the Law which com-

'l
mands an Endeavour to promote the common Good, the '-'Property of par-

ticular rational Beings, at Icaft in things necefl'ary. Tome Right is grant-

ed, which every onemayjuftly C'xWhis £\Z'n \ and, h\ x\\q. fame La'-Ji',

all others will be obliged to yield that to him, which is ufually included

in the Defmition of Juftice.

It iecms moreover proper, more diftindlly to y/^rcc, " what kind of
" Actions have a natural Tendency to promote the publick Happinefs;"
for thence will appear, both what Adions arc cofmnanded, and whzij^er-

mitted to Individuals.

It is manifed, Firf, That to abftain from hurting any innocent

T^erfon, is neceffary : For the Damage of any Part is a detriment to

the Whole, unlels it be inflided as a Punifliment, for ibme Crime com-
mitted againft the publick Welftre. Hence all Lrvafion of another's

'Property, is prohibited ; for all Damage done to the ?*Iind, Body,
Goods, or good Name of any Perfon, is a Lois to the Publick.

Hence alio the fame natural Law, which requires to give every one
. his own. mud, for the publick Good, commo^nd^ Reparation of in-

juries.

Secondly, It is manifeft, that this greateft and noblcfl: End cannot be

obtain'd by a bare Abftai'ningfrom doing Evil; but it is neceflary, that

cycry onQ contribute his Share, by a true, certain, and conftant Appli-

cation, as well of Things external, as of his Powers, towards the gain-

ing this Point. For, otherwife, * neither will the publick Happinels,

nor our own, be the greateft we can ci^'cO:. It is upon this account a

uaairal Precept, ;that if at any time, (the Nature of the chief End fo requi-

ing it,) we ihould transfer to another fome Right ofours, either by Gift,

at prclcnt, or by Promife, or Compaif, afterwards to be pcrform'd ; we
make that Transfer validly and fiithfully, and not with an Intention to

deceive ; for it is only iiich a firm transferring of any Thing, or of our

Services, to the Ule of another, as I have mention'd, which can at all

conduce to the End commanded us. Hence ariies the obligation to

make and keep promifes ; but our Pains is moft v.ilely and happily laid

out, in the proiecution of the common Good of all rational Beings, x'i we
Qbierve the following Order in our Adtions.

, We ihould. /f;;//, perform what is acceptable to the intelligent Agents,

who are Caulcs of the common Good, and, confcqucntly, of our own ;

That i>, we fhall be wanting, both to the publick Happineff, and to our ov>-n,

that
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that is, every one fliould take care to make himfelf acceptable to God,

to Trhices, and the whole Body of the Stare, (upon iuppofirion that

there are fuch in being,) to Tarents, to Bcnefifiors ; but elpccially to

Negotiators of T'cace, or Ambaffadors.

Secondly, Every one Ihould fludy h}s C\z-n Trcfervaiion, and further s-if-prefcrva-

Terfcff'ton ; but always prcicrving the Rights of others, by that Inno- '^'"J^^J""
cence which I have already ihewn to be commanded. Hither I refer our

'

being oblig'd to fludy the hnprovcmeiit of our Minds, with all ulcful

Knoivlcdge and Virtue, and to pe/ervc the Life, Health, and Cbaji'i-

tj of our Bodies.

Thirdly, Men fliould provide for their Families and Offspring, be- a'»'"--'' ^f-

caufe (to omit, that they are the Subftance of their Parents, form'd in
-'^"•""'

to the fame Species with them, whence they may juflly claun to them-
ielvcs the Rights of human Nature) they are the only Prop of the ap-

proaching old Age of the prefent Set of Men, and by them only we can
hope to raife a fucceeding Generation. To this Care of our OiTspring,

I refer Loie towards our Kindred, (who are the 0.']spring of our Pa-
rents,) and towards our whole Toflcrity.

Fourihlj, Every one ihould fludy to make hxvA^lf acceptable to all And Hnmumty.

others, by good Offices, and to benefit others, without the detriment '"'"•"'•^^ ^"•

of any, by all A6ts oi Humanity, as they are called. Inch as, to Jhezu
the zvay, to raife the Fallen, GjV. in proof W'hereof there is no Occafion
to add any thing farther, than that, in order to the prefcrvation ofany
aggregate Body, whofe Parts are tranfient, (as is the Cafe of all Man-
kind,) it is ncccfary, " That the Caufes of its Corruption, cfpccially
" thofe which happen to its inward Parts, be taken away ; tJ^at there be
" a certain Communication of Motion between its Parts ; that its Cau-
*'' les of Prefervation, and all its eficnrial Parts, be cheri(h'd, not only
" thofe which are at prefent, but alio thole which Ihall hereafter be
" producd, by the Motion which is intrinfick to that agarcgate Body ; and
" that its Parts and Motions, which have a lels Proportion to the Whole,
" give way to thofe which have a greater Proportion to the lame." For
fcarce any thing can be prov'd more plainly, than this general Tropo-

ftion, which immediately flows from the Definitions of Things * prefer-
i-ative and defritcfive, of IFhole and Baft, of Caufe and Effe&^ ; and"
yet in all things fuits with thofe Barticnlars, v.hich, in the foregoinc
Se(f|-ion, I affirni'd to be neceffary to the Piciervation of Mankind.
5 XXV. But, left any thing Ihould be wanting, which might fuggeft ^''''^''^'':/?"="''-'^'

fjch Thoughts to the Minds of Men, and viw^^x^ demonfirat''e their^ne-^^Zff^f^'
ceffary Connexion among theinfclves. Nature lays before us a lufficient xamre, of the

Number of Examples, in Beings of various Kinds. Let the Nature of ^''""'''''"'^''^

any Animal be confider'd, as an Aggregate made up of Parts very diffe- Thfpreferl^
rent, that defends it Icif, for the tunc appointed by univerfal Nature, '''" "f '''^

by the Methods already mentioned; (i.) By expelling, according to its '^^^j^; .'^'''r,.

_inite.net ot CoiHranormn [eii Corrt:;npcntnim, thor vvi'ote it, becniife ihe Seiif; fcems tome to
as It IS in tiie Latin pn'nted Copy, 1 read Confer- require it.

"vaniium o- Cornmientium, as 1 fuppofc tl'.e Au-

Power
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Power, thofe Things which are hurtful, which it diligently feparates
from the vital Nourilhment

; (2.) hy circulating tJ)C Blood, and perhaps
other ulcfiil Fluids, as the Lymph, the Bile, and the ner-cous Juices
(3.) by repairing vvhat is 'majied, by a new Succenion of like Parts;

(4.) and by the mutual good Offices of every Part, perform'd accord-
ing to the general Laws of Motion, which neverthclefs hinder not, but
that each may take to themfelves what is fufRcient for their proper Nou-
rifnment and Strength.

r'i.tis''of the
If we turn our Eyes to the fnutual Behaviour of dijferent Animals,

f.vnc spcciet j but o^ xXic Jamc Kind ; it is evident, that they continue their Species, by
a certain kind o^ Innocence, Retaliation of Benefits, limited Self-Love,
and a mofl: powerful Love of their Offspring.

'Pareit cognatis maculis fimilisfera. Juv. Sat. 1 5.

i. e. Wild Bealls of the fame Kind do not fight with one another.

frlL'ifthi
^^y?/>', If we confider this vijil?le /Torld, with T>es-Cartes and others,

•vif.bie World. ^S a mofl exquifite y\/rfrZ;i//(f, we may perceive, that this our Vortex is

no otherwile daily preferv'd, than by rejifting fbme contrary ^lotions of
the neighbouring Vortices ; by changing or rewovii/g Bodies ofFigures
or Alotions Icfs agreeable ; by a circular Motion of the Parts ; by pro-
pagnting the different Species of Things, by luch kind of Motions, as

thofe by which it has produc'd the Individuals which now are ; and by
caufing its Parts to yield to one another, according to the Proportion

which their Dimenfions and Motions have to one another, and to the

Whole. But I am determin'd, not to inflfl: upon liich Hypothefcs, altho

I know, that we may fairly reafbn from them, provided the natural

Laws of Motion be exactly obierv'd in them ; and I dare affirm, that

has been perform'd by 'Des-Cartes, with great Care and Exadlnels, in

moft Parts of his Hypothcjis. Howbeit, whatfoever Hypothcfis be af-

lum'd, in order to explain the Bha^nomena of Nature, fuch Laws of Mo-
tion muft of necefllty be ailow'd, as, amidft all natural Changes, preierve

the State of the Syftem ofthe JForld, by iuch Methods as I have mentiou'd.

Such being the Cafe, it is manifefted by a moft iliujlriojis Example, what
things areneceffary to the Prefervation of the greateji and moft beautiful

<'ggrcga!e Body ; the Confidcration whereof cannot but moft certainly

convince Men, " That human Adtions, not unli.-.e thefe, may be the
*• no Ids proper Cauies of prcferving the whole Syltem of Mankind,
*'• and making them happy." Upon which account I am of opinion,

that it would not be unprofitable to confider the fpecial La'Vi's ofMo-
tion, from the necelTiiry Obfervance whereof the above-mention'd ge-

neral Effe(5ts arife : But bccaufe this is too remote from my prclent chief

Aim, the Philofophical Reader is refcrr'd, cither to his own Expe-

rience, or to Galilaus, ^JDes-Cartes, JFallis, IFren, and Huygens, all

celebrated Writers. But all thefe Theorems, or Laws of Motion, may be

deduced from this Suppofttion, " That Motion is not annihilated, after
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" it has been imprcfs'd upon Matter by the fufl Caufc": And for this very

Reafoi, " That it exifts in a World that admits no Vacuum, it is ne-
*' cclT^irily (lill further propagated, rill it return into it fclf:" And, on the

contrary, the Truth of this Suppofition is dcmonftrated, by all the Theo-
rems of Motion oblcrv'd in Nature, by the help of the Scnfes. It '\?,{vX-

ficient formyprefcnt purpofe, that, in what State Ibevcr Men are ilip-

pos'd to cxift, the '•/-'c-":ft'r.of doing thole things which I have mention'd

is plainly ncccfTIuy to be permitted them, that the collcdlivc Body or

Race of Men tnaj be preferv'd ; and that the 7/07/ to do io is no lels nc-

cefTary to the adnnL Happincls of Men : And to thelc Heads may be
reduc'd whatever is neceflary to this EifccSl.

$ XXVI. What I have hitherto laid, concerning the ueceffhrji Con- ^i---^ '"
"P-

flexion betisjeen the aforcfa'td Anions and the common Good, is advanc'd
^y^m 'f cod^'

with this Vie'-ji\ " To fix unchangeably, by their Relation to this th:it wefiouid
*' EfTed:, the Nature of thole human Adlions, wherein Fiety, Probity, '*''""^'^'^''

'^ and every Virtue confifts ;" for the Relation between entire adequate {"c.'ic vlt'ii.

Caufcs (that is, Caules confider'd in all their Circumftances requifite to om.

Adtion) and their Effccfs, is wholly immv.table. In e-vcry State, as well

of holding Things in common, as of divided Property, fucb a Courfe of
Life, as deceives no Man by Lyes or Pcrfidioulnci's, as injures no Man
in his Life, Reputation, or Chaltity, as makes Returns of Gratitude to

Benefadlors, and provides for bimlelf or his Poftcrity, without hurting

another, always has been, and will be, a Caufe of the common Good,
and is therefore to be diftinguiflVd by the Name of Virtue. This is

only to be taken care of, that we have in view an Effc^ great enough,

that is, that lorae Advantage accrue to the Jt'hole, or, at leaft, that it fiiner

i!oT)amage, whilft we endeavour x.o gratify a ''Part ; whatfoever is adled

ctherwife, is to be look'd upon as Vice. And becaule the Na-
ture of Things makes known to Men, " That by fuch Adions the
" common Good" (in which their own proper Happinels is con-
rain'd) " may be obtain'd, and that in the highcrt: degree, that is to
" them fingly polfiblc ; but that contrary Adions do likevvife make Men
" miferable ; and that thele things are lb, becaufe of the Connexion made
" by the JVHl of the Firft Caufe, between fuch Adions and their Ef-
" feds ;"

it evidently folloiz's, " That Men are obligd, by the fame
*' Will of the Firj] Caufe, to exercife Virtue, and fvin Vice, under
" the Penalty of lofing Happinefs, or for the Hope of acquiring it."

Innumerable Evils, to the Doer himielf naturally attend every Ac- '•

Jf" '^
tion //7/;/;7i?«j- to others ; for he himfelf, becaufe he contradids better ^/j,' fj^^f'/j^'

pradical Principles, (which are known to himfelf) lets his own Mind at "-">/' «' wi««

variance with itfelf, ih as to be Sclf-condemii'd; and he that but once
^•"'"'""

delivers hiralelfupto the Condud of Raflinefs and of blind Affedions,
rather than to the Counlel of his own Reafon, will, for the future, be
more ea.fily hurried away by them, whence he will at lad with eale pro-

cure his own Ruin : He lets others alio an Example, which may be
highly prejudicial to himfelf: He increales Sufpicion and the Caules of
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'DillruP, the Iiiconvcnicncics of which he will Torue time or other ex-

perience. Nay, lliither, every vicious Adion may be Taid to contain

all that Tunijh'fiiatt, to infiidt whicli, it v.ill excite any rational Agents,

out of their regard to publick or private Good, in order to reftrain Ma-
Icfadlors.

2. vromiht Now thls Influcncc of Adlous, to excite Obfervers to \x\^\di Punilh-
vnmiiimnti

j^^^pj- jIiq it cxX-CuAs OHly to vatioual Noiurcs , God and Men, yet is of
mntcisd, jor ' ,-'

, , r i . i i - ,

eid Ayticns, grcat moment, and ought always to be coniider d, betorc we under-
iy other,-.1- faj^^eany Adion, left we lliould thereby, even unwilHngly, draw De-
tun.^.i Bcia-s,

^^^^^-^^^^ upon our own heads ; becaufe our "^^/jo/e Hope depends upon

Cod 2Xi<\ Men, who judge of the Merit or Demerit of our Adions, by

their Relation to the common Good.

vA-ahnQod, *' That GiJ^ is privy to, and puniihes, the moft concealed Wicked-

nefs," perhaps I lliould ieem impertinent, if I went about to prove, ^*i.

tQv {om^nyPbilofophers, antient and modern, and alfo fo many CZr//^

tiau Fathers ; elpecially fmce he, whole Opinions I am now examin-

ing, does no where, that I know of, deny it. Neverthelels, the man-

ner, by which we natural!}' come to the Knowledge of this, I fliew af-

terwards, where I more fully fee forth my Opinion, concerning the Ob-

ligation of the Lazvs ofNature,

or Men.
"
Befidcs, the AuthoT of no ViU.wj can be fecnrc; becaufe Men (whofe

Intereft it is univerfally, that a mofl extenfive Benevolence, and that

Juftice lliould take place) may come to the Knowledge of, and punifli,

the mofl fecrct Crimes, which may be dilcover'd a thoufand ways, that

no one can avoid. Wicked Perlbns have often betray'd themfelves in

x.hcix'Di'eams, in xht'n Ravings, in their Oips, or in a fudden Fit of

Talfion. And this even Epicurus and his Followers have confels'd ; they,

who haveufed great Endeavours to Ihake off the Fears ofa divine Tro-

vidence, have yet frequently own'd, that the Fear of Man cannot be

ihook off: The Reader may have recourle to * ^\\ft fundamental Maxims
of Epicurus, with Ga[fendus''s Notes. I will add only this, that, bc-

fide the divine Vengeance, which the Confcience of almoft all wicked

Men dread, as the Avenger of the moll fecret Crimes, among Men, con-

fider'd even out of a State of civil Government, i^^vw/i^^ generally fol-

lows any A6t of Wickednefs, after it has been dilcover'd. For feeing it

is the hiterefl ofall, " That Crimes ihould be punifh'd," any Perfon,

that is able, has a Right to exadl thofe Puuifiimcnts, which a regard to

the publick Good requires lliould be taken hy fo>n'^ body. For, by the

Suppofition, all Inequality among Men being taken away, that Say-

ing of the Latin Poet takes place f , / am a Man, and therefore

110 Cala;nity that befals Mankindfeciis to me indiffrrcnt.

* Kats. Stnter.tii."

\ Uemo fy.iv, huninnt nihil a me diemiin f:itc. Tereiit.

Nor
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Nor certainly can Hobbes, who fr.ys, " That every Man has in that ('^°^^^«"''«-

" State a Right of warring againit all, jultly deny hira the yjvOf^d of i,„„f^ij-;„ ^4..

Jujiice to pnnilh Crimes. Nor do I Ice any jull Rcafon why he (who ^yi!7g the fin-

teaches, that the obligatory Force of Civil Lans proceeds from the 'Pu-
fj.'^y^/^f"

mjbmeufs mmcx'd, and the Fear thence arifing) Ihould not allow ibme uvjs of :,-a-

Obligation to accrue to the Laws of Nature, even to external Actions, ""'^•"'J'^.

either from the 'Fnnijhments which Conlcience forcfecs will be inflic- ^tlm-!
"'

ted by God; or even from the Tunijhments which any Man, in a State

of Nature, has a Right to exad: from the TranlgrcfTor of Nature's Laws.

Truly, the hands of ib many Avengers were to be fear'd, and it were

ftrange, if none of them were iui^iciently furnilh'd with Strength and

Coura'^e, fo as to be both able and willing to revenge a Contempt of the

common Good. But even ilobbes himlclf does ellewhere {Leviathan,

Chap. 31. near the End) acknowldge, that we may obierve iiach natural

'Fnnijhments ; and afferts, that they follow Crimes not by pofitive Ap-

pointment, but by Nature. " 'There is (iaith he) no Afiion of Man
" in this Life, that is not the beginning of fo long a Chain of Confe-
*' qtiences, as no human Frovid' nee is high enough to give a Man a
" Frofpect to the End. And in this Chain, there are linked together,

" both pleafiug and unpleafing Events, in fuch 7nanner, as he that
*' 'jvill do any thing for his Fleafure, mufl engage himfelf to fnffcr all

** the Fains annex d to it ; and thefe Fains are the natural FuniJJ:)-

" ments of thofe Aftions, is:hich are the beginning of more harm than
" good. And hereby it comes to pafs, that Intemperance is naturally
" puniffd with T>ifeafes, Rafviefs -with Mifchances, Injuftice iz-ith

" the Violence ofEnemies, Fride with Ruin, Cowardice with Oppref-
" Jton, negligent Government of Frinces with Rebellion, and Rebel-
" lion with Slaughter ; for feeing Funijhments are confequent to the
" Breach of Laws, natural Funiffmiejits mufl be naturally confequent
*' to the Breach of the Law of Nature, and therefore follow them,
" as their natural, not arbitrary, EjfectsP But this fame Fhilofopher

ofMalmsbnry, altho heafTerts a War of all againfl all in that State, hath

entirely overlook'd this Canfe of War, that they might pnniflo Crimes

againf thepublick Good, or defend it againji Invaders; yet he fets all

a fighting, to talie from others what they arc eitherjufly po(fefs''d of,

or lay claim to *. And w^hereas the immediate effcd: of the Right to

punifli, for example, an Invader, be an Obligation to abftain from that

Crime, //(?^^(?j- does indeed acknowledge the C-z///?, vi-z, that all have a

Right to punilh, by acknowledging their Right to War, but does not iee the

Effect, viz,, the Obligation thence arifing, oxxzih^x difcover'd. He aC'

knowledges aimoii all Virtues tohe ncceffhryto Feace and mutual Defence,

and that Men do agree, that this State oi Feace is good, and thoxlVar (in

which is included the Right of punifliing Offences) has a naturalConnexion
Vi'iih. the negleft of fnoral Virtues ; ^andyet he does fict fee, xhzt Men
are obliged, for fear of that War as of a Funifloment, to the outward

* Uh, de Give, c. I. § II, li. A^S
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v^i7.r of tho.'e fame Virtues, whofe inziard ^cf^ only \\'\\\ not preferve

Peace and mutual Defence, which Nature did:ates are to be purlued.

., Compare Chap. 3. $ 27. with ^ 31.

Uen\ioth'n, cf 5 XX VII, But bccauie, ixQ\nx.\\\% general confideration of all things,

all Mem Tui}n \ have briefly 7/?^:^;/, " That it is necefTiry to the common Good, that

Zhuh?i!ere
" ^'' Rationals fliould conllantly defire, that the ///? of rZ;i//^j and the

examm'd ;
" mutual Serv/css of Men, at leaft for the time in which they may be
" of advantage to particular Perfons, fliould be divided or look'd upon
" as their Property ;" and alfo, " That this Dictate of Realbn de-

" dares Re-juards to thofc who obfcrve it, and Tunijhments to thofe
" who violate it ; and that the fame is necejfarily imprefs'd upon the
" Minds of Men, and has therefore God, the Author of all natural Ef-

" fe<5ts, for its Author zn^ Enforcer'' ia which the whole T'oic'fr of a

Law is contain'd ; it will not be improper to examine likewife briefly

Hobbes's AfTertion, concerning the Right of all Men to all Things

:

for as we think, that the Foundation of univerlal Juftice, and confe-

quently of all Virtue, is efliablifli'd by our Do(5trine ; fo we are of opinion,

that the fame is entirely overthrown (as far as in him lies) by thefe

his contrary Notions. Hobbcs affirms, * That " /;/ a natural State"

(that is, without the civil Authority) " every one has a Right to all

" Things ;" which he thus explains, that " every one has a Right to

" do ivljatfoever, and againft wbomfoever, he pkafes," or " to have and
" to do all things,'''' as he fays in the Conclufion of that Article. That
this monflrous Licenfe is necefl!arily contain'd in the Law of Nature, he
in the lame place endeavours to prove, from what he had advanc'd in the

ninth Art 'tele, and in the refl;, from ihzfeventh to the end of the Anno-
tation fubjoin'd to the tenth ; which becaufe I think not worth while to

tranfcribe word for word, the Reader is defir'd attentively to coufider,

whether I have not juftly reduced their whole force into this Syllogifra.

In a State of Natnre every one has a Right to, or may lai:fully have,

all th'ings, and do all things againjl all, which he himfclfJhall judge

iiecejjary to his own Trefo-vation. But every one will judge it necef

fary to his own frefervat'ion, to have all things, and to do all th'ings

againji all. Therefore every one has a Right to, or may lawfully, do

thus.

But lefl: any one, perhaps, fliouid not have Hobbes''s Treatife at hand,

and to avoid Sufpicion, that I have not fairly ftated his Argument, I will

tranfcribe the Abridgment of this Rcalbning oi Hobbes's, whicli he him-

felf has let down in thefe words, in his Aunotatiou u^on c.i.§.\o.

\ " Every one has a right to preferve h'lmfelf, by Art. 7. Therefore he

* In ft.itu PAturaH unicuique iu<; (ft in omnia cefTiri.l funt, qui ipfe tali.l efle judicabit, per

Unicuiqite licet ("acere qujccunqu; & in quof- Ait. 9. Eidem ergo jus eft omiii.! facere & pofli-

cuiique libet—omnia liabere v5c tacere. Ue Ci-ve, dere, quae ipfe ad fui confeivationem nectlTaiia

c. I. § 10. efl~e judicabit. Ipfiui ergo tacientis ju.iicio id quod

f Unicuique iii5 eft fe confervandi, per Art. 7. fit, jure fit : itaque jure fit : Vcium ergo eft fquod'

rid -in ergo |iis eft, omnibus uii mediis ad cum propofi'iunierai) in ftatiinatuiali unicuique jus elTe,

fL'iem ncccflaiii?, per Art. 8. Media autcm ne- omnia facere in onines.

" has
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" h.is a ri^ht to make nfe of all the means nec--{fary to th^t End, by Art. 8

.

" Butthe'M^ans nccejfary are tbofi, ivhich he jhalljudge fr.ch" by Art. 9.

'Therefore he has a Right to do, and to pofefs all things, rz'hich he him-

Jelfjh.illjndgeto be necejfary to his oijun 'Pr.fervation. " It is therefore by

" the 'Judgment of the Tyosr, that iz'hat is done, is either rightfully

" or -l<roi/(ifilly done ; it is therefore rightfully done. Therefore it is

'' true {-ji'hich Ipopos'd) that in a State of Nature every one has a
" right to do all things againji all, &c." From that lad Conlequcncc,
*' Every one has a right to do and to poffcfs all things, iz'hich he him-
*'
filf jhall judge neccfary, &c. therefore every one has a right to

" pofefs and to do all things againji all ;" it is manifeft, that this Alin. -

Propofition is to be understood : B?it to pof'cfs all things, and to do all

things againji all, every one in-ill judge necejfary to his own Trefer-

vation ; for otherwile the Conclnfion would not follow from the given .

Major. But both the •P/T;?///?.r of that J^'/^^z/w are falfe ; and, in the

firft place, that Minor which is underftood, which he feems to prcfume

to be fo evident, that he does not fo much as mention, much lels prove

it ; unlcfs perhaps he thinks it lufficicntly prov'd, from what he had

faid in the 7th 5 *, That " every one is carry d to the 'Defire of that
*' which is good to himfclf and that by a natural Neceffity, not Icfs

" than that by winch a Stone is carry*d downwards ;" for I do not

fee, even tho this be granted, *' Why every one (hould judge ever) Good
" to be neceffary to himfelf" Certainly Hobl7es himielf elibvvhere

{c. I. ,^4.) grants concerning fome, that they think, otherwife, in theic

words ; f
" For another, according to natural Equality, permits to the

*' reji all thofe things which he claims to himfelf, which is theTart ofa
" modeji Man, and one who riglotly ejiimates his own Strength!^ Cer-

tainly, if he judges according to right Reafon, who permits to others

like things with himfelf, whofbever will arrogate all things to himfelf as

-necefTary to his own Prefervation, can acquire no right to himielf by
fuch his irrational Judgment ; for Hobbes himfclf has defin'd " Riglit
*' to be a Liberty of nfwg our natural Faculties according to right
" Reafon-\." Therefore no one will have a Right to difturb that natu-

ral Equality, which he had but jud: before confcfi'd that right Reafon
<lidates. But if Individuals judgM according to rigi:it Reafon, at the

lame time that they determiu d, " That a plenary Dijpofition, Ufe, and
" Enjoyment, of all Things and Perfons, according to their feveral Wills,
*' tho perfectly contrary to one another, was neceflary to the preler-

" vation of each particular Perfon ;" it -rnvijjt be concluded, " That the
*' matter were lb ;" for the matter is always as right Reafon pronounces it.

* Feriur unufquifque ad appetitionem ejus pfrniittit cneteris eadeni omnia qus fibi, quod
quod fibi bonimi eQ, idqiie necelTitate quad.im modefti eft hominis, & vires fuas rcfte xftiman-
iiaiun, noa inlnori, quam qua Lapis deoiTum tis.

fc"ur- X Jus eft Libeitas facultatibus naturalibus uten-

\ Alius enim, fccundum jequalitatem naturalem di fecundum reftam Rationem. De Clve, (. i. § 7.

L 2 But
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Bur, on the contrary, the Nature, both of all Bodies and of Mo-
tion, and common Experience, teftity, " That it is impoffible that
" any body" (much lels that all) " iliould at once be lubjedl to io many
" contrary Motions, as there would be contrary Wilis of Men, concern-
" ing its Ufe ; and therefore that that is, in the Nature of Things, im-
*' pojjible, which Hobhes luppofes each particular Perfon to judge, ac-

" c<^^<^'"g to right Reafon, necejjary"

fn"eavours 'to S XXVIII. My Rcadcrs now, I fuppofe, perceive the Reafon, why
fiipportiya I rauk'd that common Obfervation, that t'jc 'Fozz.'ers a//d IJ/es of
^''"l:"''^'^'^''!" tbins^s are limited, amon2,ft the Notions chiefly neceflary to theKnow-
poUnon, That jj°^i, ^xi 'i ii -i !»-•
every Man has Icdge 01 the Laws of Nature : lor hence both a rundamental Error of
a Right to Hobbes Is detected, and a moft ufeful 'Truth is inferred, " That both

TeifLii iadge
" ^^^ ^Ji'^s of Things, and Services of Men, are neceffarily to be divi-

neceffary'to the " dcd, or to bc detcmiiu'd to one Perion for one time, if we defign

''f/- i
'"'* " ^^^y ^lou'^i efTed: any thing at all ; and confequently, if we would
''"' " promote the publick Good :" Hence alfo, when many hav^e a like Right

to Things to be enjoy'd in common, the faji Occupant has always the

'^Preference.

And fb much may fuffice concerning the Minor of the forego-

ing Sjllogifm, that it contradicts the mofl general Notions upon
which Laws are founded ; but the Major of that Syllogifni is more dili-

gently defended by //ot^/Jfj", and is by us therefore more at large to be con-

futed. But it cannot be done here ib pertinently, becaule the Nature of
this Right cannot be fo diftindtly underftood, uniefs the Knowledge of

the La-j:; of Nature be firfl: luppos'd. Wherefore Hobbes feems to have

tranfg}efs'd tht Rules oi Method ; who, altho he openly acknowledges,

that by the Name of " Right," he underftands a " Liberty left by the
" Lazi's*;''' yet f/fpofs it in Men, and lets forth to them its vaft ex-

tent, before he explains even Natural Laijus : and yet it is certain,

that, without refped: had to them as /r/V?', what Right is caunotbeun-
derftood; which very thing has given occafion to many of his Errors.

But that Hobbes has thus tranlgrels'd, may be underftood from his De-
finition, who has defin'd " Right" to be " A liberty of vfing the vd"
" tnral Faculties according to right Reafon ;" which is the very Law
of Nature, by him not yet explain'd, f. i. ^ 7. Notwithflanding, becaule

this Syllogifm is before us, we will briefly confider how he proves the

Major, in order to make the Falihood of it more evidently appear. His
Proof of it, rcduc'd by me into the Form of a Syllogifm, Itands thus

:

Every one has a Right to pofefs all Things, and to do againf all 'j:;hat

the Judge (hall havejudg d neceff'ary to the E'refervation ofevery one's

Life : But "^'hat he himfclf Jhall judge neceff'ary, that the Judge
judges nccejfary to his 'Prefervatton ; for he himfelf is the Judge of
thofe things -which are neceffary to his o-wn Prefervatton^ Art. ^.

* Jus eft Libei-t.is—— \ Legibus rcliifla. X>« CJve, c, 14. § 5.

There-
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Therefore, ^c. The Senfe of the inajor ^ropojition is contain'd in thcfe

words, which arc found Art. lo.
* '' But iz;e fiipj^ofe himfeIf Judge,

" iz bether thejc things conduce to his 'Pre/ervation or no
; fo that

** tho/e things are to be looted upon as neceffary, which he himfclf
''• judges to be Jiich. And by Art. 7. 'Thofi things are, and are efteern-

'' ed to be, according to the La\v ofNature, which necefjiirily conduce
" to the dcfeiifc of a Man's proper Life and Limbs"

But I affirm that Major to be fldfe, (i.) Becaule Life it felf is to be whuh ought to

parted with '[ox ^ greater good, iiich as the Salvation of a A/an's Soul, ^^h'^"'^^'-"''

the Glory of Cod, and x\\q common Good cf Men. Thclc are not to be coof-,

^'''""'

given up, akho it were ncceflary to the Prciervation of Life. (2.) ^'^-
:s!or doe r

caufe a Judge may in the State ol" Nature fil/h affirm thofc things to be wijialrr.jmig.

iiecefTary, which really are not ncceffary. Nor can any Reajbn be gi- "^^mofthe

vcn, " Wliy in a State of Nature the Sentence of a Judge Ihould ^yTZf^'
" have power to confer a Right upon any one, if that Sentence diiagrccs E->'d. "I'cr the

" with the Rule accordini to which 'ludvment ouzht to be zivsuP But ""•'^'"'''^'^

t r /• A7 I 1 A r /- n-i 1 " 1
hatitre of

the Laws of Nature, and the Nature of ihtngs, whence they are Thing;.

drawn, are the Rule of Judgment in that State ; fo that it will come
to the lame thing, which of thele two we take for the Standard ofJudg-
ment. No State can be imagin'd, in which there is either no Rule of
Judgment, or wherein things immediately become fuch, as the Mind
ihali rajhly dcter-miue. The ufefulnefs of things to the prefervation of
human Life, much more their Necefjity to that End, depends upon the

natural '^Powers of things, nor can be chang'd at the Plcafiire of Men.
If any one, in a State of Nature, Ihould have judg'd Jl'olfshane to be a

wholefom Herb, or even neceflary to the Nourifhment of his Body, and
ffiould therefore have gorg'd himiclf with its Juice, it will not therefore

become wholeiomNouriihment, but will kill him, notvvithftanding the Opi-
nion ofthe Judge to the contrary. Nor is the Efficacy of thoie things lefs

determined, which are good or evil to the whole collelfive Bo'dy of
Men, whether they be voluntary human ABions, (concerning which
the Laws of Nature, or moral Philofonhy pronounces,) or whether they
be the natural 'Powers of Meats and Drugs, (in which Medicine in-

ftruds us ;) nor are they chang'd by the Opinions of Men, however they t'"' Rife of

may be Judges, from whom no Appeal is permitted. According to- the ^"'^^f;^/^'"

fime imalterable Laws of Motion adt all thole univerfal Caufes, which " 'mtflakm

at once profit or hurt w^;.^', :i?, doth zny farticularCaitfe, JVo-lfshaneioi^l Juiigment,

inftance, when it takes away the Life of one only. :
'•:;•!!

"^atulT"^
§ XXIX. But this ^rror o( Hobbes, concerning the Force of that " '""/f" '"

Sentence (which falfly pronounces aT>ominion over all'Things and Per- "i^f%\J7h
fins to be nccejfary to Self-prefervation) to give any Pckbns fitch a TbUgatl""

prodigious Rio ht, has arilen hence, that in civil Society he obierv'd^""^"''''^^"
« That the Sentence ofthefupreme Judge bound the Subjects, however* 'l^cHftdvii

^uike, for

Judicem autem, an vere condiicint necne jure natui :e fiunt & liabentur ; qux necefTirio ^^jfons which
ipfumconftituimiis; iia ut habenda fiit pro ne- conducunt, 6c ad luitioncm proprix vit.x & mem- "'''^' ""' ^"''^

ccflariis, qus ipfs talia judicat : & pet An. 7. broriun. '" "- State of
Nature.
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" it may have been given contrary to what the Nature of the Cafe
" requir'd." But this (which is iupporred only by a j^robahle Founda-
tion) has been introduc'd by the Conp.iit of Parties, to put an End to

Contentions in civil States. Nor is the Sentence of a Prince of fo

great efficacy, as to make things in their own Nature impojjlble, or not

7iecelfarji to the Prelervation of the Life of any Perfon, bcco-me 7iece(fary

to that end. It does indeed transfer 'Property, which Subjed:s are ob-

hg'd not to refifi: ; for all Subjects are oblig'd to acknowledge theya-
p'cme Judge (whenever there is occafion) as an equal Arbitrator' x.o all,

and in Law-fuits are underftood to have lubjed:ed themielves to his Arbi-

tration. This Judge is fuppofed to be chofen out of the nioft skilful

Lavaycrs, fo as to be able, and to be under the Obli'^ation ofan Oath,
io as to be ivilling, to give Sentence according to the known Lazvs, the

Allegations, and the Evidence.

But all think with themfelves, " That this conduces more to the com-
" raon Happinels, That a/t'cc; ftiould luffer that Evil, which may fol.

" low from an unjuJI Sentence, (which will fometimes happen, notvvith-

" ftanding the above-mention''d Precautions,) than that Strifes fhould never
" be ended, but hyIVars." So that a greater care of ihtpublick Good, than
of the Life of ^ny particular Perfon, may befuppos'd as the Foundation
of this Prerogative granted to the ruling Powers in States. But in a

State ofNature, (which Hobbes fuppofes and defines to be the Condi-

tion of Men out of civil Society^ it is manifeft, thox thefe Confidera-

tions can have no place : for where every one is a judge, there no Skill

or Trobityczw be fnppos'd, by which the Judge excels others ; ;/<? To'wer
of citing WituefTes, and of doing thofe other things which are requifitc

to come at the exadt Knowledge of a Cade ; as is the Cafe of civil

fudgments. There is no Agreement of all in the State ofNature to

be fuppos'd, by which particular Perfons fhould trufl: both themfelves,

and fuch things as are neceffary to them, to the publick determination

and integrity of fupreme Powers. Nor is there at ail any Reafon, why
this great Privilege of the chief Magiftrates Ihould be mdulg'd to parti-

cular Perlbns in a State of Nature, however ignorant and wicked. On
the contrary it is evident, that the State of Nature affords no other^fW
^Determination of any doubtful Caie, except that Evidence which arifes

from Things themfelves, or from Teftimony, by which the Mind ofMan
is freed from all Scruples, and is fully fatisfy'd that it is not deceiv'd

;

and that there could be no end of a Tjifpute among fcveral, unlefs one

Part willingly came into the Opinion of the other, being thereunto mo-
ved, cither by the weight oi Reafon, or thro' an Ofnnon of the other's

Knowledge a.nd l^eracity : for this is evident from the Nature of 'Judg-

ment, (of which we are every one of us conlcious within our own
'; Breafts,) that its Doubts cannot be c\cav''d by any coercive ^poin'cr, but

by Arguments only, and that they arc all deduc'd from the Nature of
Things, or from the Authority oftheTeacher, which the Learner receives

as
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as authentick. Nature acknowledges a Diftindtion between true and

j^//^ Judgment, ri^^ht Wc^iion, and that which is rwr/z/^if^; CkVxdTntth

and right Rcafon have this Privilege, that ?v'Ian has a natural Right to

do thole things which they command ; for the very Definition of Right

declares it to be nothing cHe but a Liberty of iifing our natural Facul-

ties according to right Reafon : ^ut Error, or z faIfe Judgment of x.\\q

Mind, whether it be concerning things neceflary to lupport Life, or

other matter of I'radtice, gives no one a Right oi doing that which he

falfly thinks necelTary to be done, in order topreferve his Life : for the

Realbn of him who is in an Error, is not right ; nor can any oneufe his

Faculties according to right Reafon, (which is to adt by Right,)

whilft he a6ts according to Error, which contradicts it. It is therefore

a grofs Error of Hobbes^ when he teaches, " That all things are to be
" iook'd on as neceffary to any Man's Prefervation in a natural State,

'* which he himfelfjudges neceflary ; and that therefore every one has a
" Right to all things, and to do any thing againfl: every Man." But it

was particularly a Ihame for Hobbes to commit fuch a Miftake in this

Matt r, or in this 'Place :

Firji, Bccauic it was abfurd to afcribe to any Man in a State ofNa-
ture, that which is the pecuHar Privilege of a civil State, even there

where he pretends to treat with the greatefl accuracy oi iht difference

of thefe two States :

Secondly, Becaufe he boafts to have dcmonftrated that to be neceffary^

which is nztw!d\\y impoffible. That the fame Body fl.wuId be niov^d to-

wards parts diametrically oppofite, according to the oppojlte TVills of
Men ; for that Conclufion will juftly caule the truth of the Premifles to

be liifpeded :

Thirdly, Becaufe every thing that is particular to Hobbes in Toli-

ticks falls to the ground, when this Foundation is taken away ; for that

State ofIVar vanifhes, whole neccflary Connexion with a State ofNa-
ture he hath hence inferr'd, j4rt. i 2. where he hath raihly concluded,
" That every one, from his own arbitrary Opinion, has a Right to in-

*' vade all others ; and that iikewiic every one has a Right of refift-

" ing, whence War arifeth." All the reft likewiie fall to the ground,

which he thinks he has demonftratcd from thele Principles : but there

will be a more convenient Opportunity for refuting thele, when I fnall

have more fully propos'd better, Principles, whence both the Laws
of Nature take their Rife, and a Liberty is left within the Bounds pre-

fcribed by them.

I will only mention this by the way, " That Hobbes has propos'd too By meim of

" narrow an End on this firft Head now under examination, "oiz .''^'^'^^ '"'"''"''

" the mere Prefervation of Life and Limbs -^^ for Men may be very^^y'j^ j^f^^7
" raiicrabie, tho thcje were (dfe .

" The Mcnnsh'j him requir'd are '^""^e impof-

" likewife too narrow, vi£. 'only Neceffanes, c. 1 . 6 8 " For this-'?"'"'
"'

T'^'
World, whole Inhabitants we are born, and which firft offers it felf to^« £;?./, -w.icA

our '^ ""' "'"''"'''^''
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our Confideration, liipplies us with things innumerable, which folicit the

Mind to the acknowledging and honouring its Tfr/ZC/?///?; and which, with

regard to our ielves, are iublervient to the 'I'erfeaions of the Mind, and
do not only prelerve the Life of the Body, but alio contribute lufficiently

to its Health, Strength, Artivity, Beauty, and Ornatnent. All thefe,

as well as the Neceflaries of Life, do afford both Matter to the La-jijs

ofNatnre, dircdiing us in their Ule, and Room for the exercile of Z^i-

berty, according to right Realon. But feeing thefe are manifeil, from

fo fuperficial an Obfervation, that Hobbes could not be ignorant of them,

any one may eafily conjedture, for what caule he allign'd no larger

Bounds to Right and the Lwjvs ofNature, than the Preiervation of this

frail ////£; as if Men, like Swine, had Souls given them only, inflead of

Salt, to preferve the Body from Putrefadtion ; and in the mean time, to

obtain lb dhmnntive an End, has given every one all things as means

neceffary ; lb that here he has been as faulty in exccj's, as there in dcfeEi:

nor can any one more fliamefully tranigreis the Rules of right Reafon,

than by negle^ing the beji End, and by looking on things impojjible as

means //frr^^Vry.

Kor ar. fxch § XXX. Vain is Mr. Hobbes's Attempt to maintain or prove this ab-

v'^'^^^ 111

""^ ^^^^ Bight of all Men to all Things, from that primitive holding things

'thmiiie in common, which ^omcBhilofofhers Jupprf, andiowc H/J/oj les have
provdjrom affirm''d : For befides that Mr. Seldcn hath tau>hr, yadi provd from the

toUhTaii divine Donation, Gen. i.2S- " That private Dominion was a mofl ac-

things''in com- " Anowledg'd Right from the days oiAdam'' as you may fee in his Mare
*"" » Clanfnm, 1. 8.c. 4. it is certain, th^t both 'Philo/ophers and Hiforians

thought, " That the ufe of fuch an untverfal Right had lo much in it of
" the nature oiBropcrty, that what any one had leiz'd for himlelf, it were
'' an Injury in another to force from him." This may be explain'd by
an Exam/le us'd by Cicero *. Altho the Theatre be cot/anon, it may
juflly be laid, that the Blace which any one has taken poffelTion of, is

his f

.

xcrfumd-e But uo Mortal, before Hobbes, ventur'd to alTert fuch a Right of

'""^^Y^^""^'' e'very one to all things; which, if you will believe him, contains in it

ielf a Right of reigning over all, coeval with their very Nature
:|:

; that

is, from their Infancy ; altho, according to the fame Perfon, it be foimded

in Toiver : Which deftroys all Property in another**, fo that it is /«?-

pojfible to invade that which is another's, and lawful to claim every thing

to himfelf : I'/hich makes it lawful to lie with every Woman, to break

the Faith pledg'd to another : Which makes it lawful to wage War a-

gainft all, and therefore to kill any Perfon, even the mofl innocent :

IVhich leaves every Determination of difputed Cafes, to every Man's

proper arbitrary Judgment, and Children at liberty to honour their Parents

"^ De F'm/l>Hi 5. ± C. 15. J. ?.

I 5«Giotius, De jure B;Ui, I. I. c. 2. ** C. 14. }". ?.

or
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1

or not. He in the mean time iorgot, that he had faid elfewhcre,

* '' That it cannot be underflood, that a Son can exifl in the State of
" Nature ;" and that, therefore, neither has the Right proper to this

State any place in Sons. Of apiece with this, is what he has added

in the end of f. 14. % g. \ That " there is no occajion to giveTejli-
*' mony, whether true or jfalfe, in a State ofNature, bccaufe there are
" there no publick Courts ;" as if a private Judge had no occafion for

Teftimony, in order to give his Award, where he hath been chofcn

Umpire between Perlons at Variance ; or, as if a y^//? Tejiimony in inch a

Cale were not criminal, (as contrary to the common Good,) altho there

were yet no Civil Laws ; liich as he there contends the Precepts of the

fccond Table of the Decalogue to be. Here may be added that of
Hobbes, which he fometimes exprefly acknowledges:!:, That " allVio-
*' Lation of the Laws of Nature confijls in the fatfe Reafoning, or in
" the Folly ofMen who do not fee''' (and why not as well, of Men
who do not oWerve ?) " their 1)nties toward other Men, nece(Jary to

*' their own 'Prefervation." And he acknowledges ** that the Laws
of Nature, in the State of Nature, do oblige in the inward Court, or

that of Confcience ; therefore they at lead oblige to pafs a ^r//^ 7"^^'
ment, that all Things, and a Dominion over all Perlons, are not necefla-

rily requir'dto the Prelervation of every one. But if every one is under

an Obligationy?; toJudge, vain will be the Judgment of him whole Senti-

ments are contrary ; nor can that prodigious Right over all things accrue

to him from fo grofs an Error. To be brief, there can be no Right of
adting contrary to the Law of Nature, or the Dictates of right Reafbn,
becauie Right is defin'd to be a Liberty ofacling according thereto. But
right Reafon, as I have Ihewn, points out the necefllty of coming to a di-

vifion of Things ; and, according to Hobbes"*?, own Confeffion, forbids

the retaining a Right to all Things, cz. 53.
$ XXXI. Let us therefore proceed to examine, what other Argu- ^"o*^" ^'"'"^

ments Hobbes has brought to eftabliih this his wild Dodtrine : He lug- tS^he'el
gefts, fI

" That what any one does in a State merely natural, cannot deavoun to

*' be injurious to any Alan ; bccaufe Iniuftice toward Men fuppoCes H^'"'' " f^^^'
ic J T £ I t r> „-.,-, -'-' V of every Man
*' louman Laws, fiich as in that estate are not. Yet he grants that to every thing

even then. Men may fin againft God and the Laws of Nature ; but he in '" '^ ^"'^ "/

vain and without ^xooi afumes what is mod: filfe, " That an Injury ^^rlX' Rhht
'* againft Man fuppofes human Laws." For from the Didtates of right " and wrong

Reafon, altho they be the natural Laws of G(?^ only, accrues to Man'l/P'f"''^
"^"^

a Right to thofe things, which Reafon has didated to be granted to « l"ws.

"* Filiitm effe in ftatii natuiali intelligi non poffe. nis confiftit legum natuialium violatio. C. 2. § I.
C. 1. 5 10. in Annot, in Annot.

\ In ftatu natural! nulla jujicia publics erunt, & ""' C. 3. § 17.
piopterea nullus ufus Teftimonii dicendi, neqiie ff Quod quis feceiit in ftatu mere naturali, id
Ten neque falfi.

^
^

injurium homini quidem nemini elfe, quia injuftitia

X In ratiocinatione falsa, five in ftultiti.i liomi- crga homines fupponic le'^es humanas, qunles in
num. officia fua erga caeteios homines ad confer- fta'tu natuiali nulls funt. C. i.§ 10. in Annol. at.
Tationem propriam neceflaria non videntium om- in'.t.

M him
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him by God: As for example, " The innocent Perfon has a Ri )ht to
" his Life, to prci'erve his Limbs entire, and to necefTary Suftenance,
" without which it is well known, that he cannot be iublcrvient to the
" common Good." Therefore an Injury is done him, if any one, upon
Hobbcs's Principles, Ihall maim or kill him, in purluit of his Claim of all

things : for evcrj OpJ^cfition to, or Violation of, another's Right, is an
Injury, by what Law foever that Right accrued to the other ; but

much more, if that Right was yielded him by the divine Laws, than

if by any Z'w//^// Law or Compad:. Hobbes m^ttdi fuppofes, " That no
" one can injure another, but after he has transferr'd by compad: his own
*' Right of doing what he pleaies." But xhxs fiifpofes that it has been
provd, " That ql Right of doing 'jnhat he fleafcs belongs to everyone ;"

which I have prov'd to be impofjlhlc. Therefore in vain he feeks a Sup-

port to his tottering Foundation, from this Confeqnence, which wholly
depends upon the Snppofition (which I have overthrown) oi every Man's
Right to all Things. Even Hobbes himfelf, altho he aflerts here, and
more openly f. 3 . ^4. * " That no Injury can be done to any one, VDith
" VDhom v:e have not entered into compaEf ;" yet elfewhere more juftly,

and as the Truth it lelf requires, he has mofl exprefly taught, | " That
*' it is injnrioujly done, tzihatfoever is done contrary to right ReafonT
Seeing all grant, " That to be rightfully done, which is not done a-

" gainfl: right Reafon"; we ought to think, " That injurioufly done,
*' which is contrary to right Reafon i" and fo he there acknowledges,

That to be a Lav::. You obferve he does not here require a transferring

our Right to another, before an Injury can be done. Now feeing he

acknowledges thefe T)ictates of Rcdfon to be divine Laws, I defire

that he willT^^Ziy, " What hinders, but that thele may confer upon every
" one fuch a Right to Life, as without Injury cannot be taken away,
" or how any one can have a Right to oppofe and violate another's
" Right :" For every Man's Kight is a Liberty granted by right Reafon,

which can never allow, that Men fpeaking or ading by its Prefcription,

can contradidt or oppofe one another. It will be in vain for him to fay,

that the Injury is done to God only, feeing only his Laws are violated ;

unJels he fliew, that thele Laws of God cannot confer on Alen a Right

to their Life and its Neceflaries, nor prohibit others to violate the Right

fo granted.

This however I here thought fit to add by the by, " That if an

" Injury confifts only in the Violation of Compacfs transferring Right,

*< then no Injury could poffibly be done to God, according to Hobbes's

" Principles, altho his natural Laws, both concerning the Cultivation

" of Peace amongfl: Men, and concerning the Worihip which ought to

" be paici himfelf, Ihould be violated by Crimes of the deepcfl: Dye, and
" even by Blafphcmy it felf

: " for Man is fipfos'd,
*'• Not to have en-

' NuU.im cuiquam injuiiam fieri pofle, nifi ci, f Iniu'ia faclum, cjuoJ rcfls Ration! lepugnat,

fiuorum initur paduin. f-. i, § u
" tcr'd
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*' rei'd into a Compad: with God, to yield Obedience to his Laws ;" nay.

•lie openly dccl.ircs, c. z. $ \r, i^. " That a Compact cannot be en-

" ter'd into with God, except as he has thought fit, by the facred Scrip-

" tuics, to Hibllituce in his Place certain Men, with an Authority to

" confider and accept of" inch Compadls," God therefore and Men arc

in (iich a State, according to Hobbes, that isj'uhout Injury Men may be

Enemies to God, and have a Right (as the Giants are fabled to have

done) to make war upon him, and to hate him. God indeed will

have a Right (according to Hobbes's Principles) to kill luch, which he

might with equal Juftice have done, tho they had not flnn'd. But they,

who fo rcjcd: all Reverence towards God, as not to lubmit to his Pre-

cepts, nor fear his Threats, are not look'd upon as his Snbjcffs, but his

Enemies, or as living without the Limits of the Kingdom of God,
whom he may at pleaiure invade, as he hints, f. i 5. 5 2. But, in my Opi-

nion, even Jithe Ilis and F^picincaiis^ who deny a Providence, are obliged

by the Law of Nature, (which is lufficiently promulg'd, altho by them
negledted and deny'd,) to obey God; and they are SubjeAs by Birth, not

CompaEf, and may therefore be punijh'd by God for their Crimes as re-

bellious Subjedts, and not invaded only, as Perfons born without his

Jurifdidion. But this by the by.

,5" XXXIL Let us now confider, if you pleale, what the fame Author ^"^ ''"" ^'"'i

has advanc'd in his Leviathan, towards the eftablilhing this Right offLf,°j-g;_^lg^gr

every one to all Things ; for he there endeavours to infer it from diffc- faniy arife

rent Principles. However, I cannot but obferve, that Hobbes is no lefs^"""''*^''^'

inconfijient with himfelf, than with aU others in this Point, which is the
Foundation both of his Morality and Politicks. For, in his Treatife de
Give, he deduces the IFar of every Man againfl: every Man, from this

Right of every Man to every Thing, as from a Caiife, which made it

both la-jifnl and neccjfary *. Whereas, in his Leviathan, he firfl affirms

the State ofAW//r^ to be a State of /^^r; and thence infers a Licence
to do every thing in that State, as will appear from confidering the
Thirteenth Chapter, and comparing the former part thereof with this in

the Clole. " To this JVar" (faith he) " of every Man againjl every
" Man, this alfo is confequent, that nothing can be nnjiift ; the Notions
" of Right and IVrong, Jujiice and Injujtice , have there no place.
" Where there is no common Tovjer, there is no Law ; where no Law,
" no Injttjiice. Force and Fraud are in JVar the two cardinal Virtues,
" &c." There he affirm'd, that the Invafion of the one Party, and
the Refiftance of the other, were both juft, whence a War muft needs
arife ;>///' on both fides. But here he refers the Original of this War to
theNature of the human Taffions, little follicitous about the Right of com-
mencing it ; and. War once fuppos'd, he affirms (without proof) that it

will follow, 77?^?^ there is nothing nnjtifi. That there is no Troperty, &c.
This Reafoning in the Leviathan is more popular, but lefs conclufive ;

* C.np. I. J 12.

M 2 for
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for ic is acknovvledg'd by all judicious Writers, that a IFar mufl firft be

prov'd jnji, before ir Z'xxs.jnjlify any Proceedings againft the Enemy ; nor

are all things la\sjji!l, even in the jv.Jicji IVar. The Lwjl' of Nature
mud therefore firft be acknowledg'd ; whence we may determine, whe-
ther the War to be undertaken be jV///, or at leai[ j>ermitte<^ hy right

Reafon, before we can infer the la'-jufulnefs of thofe things, which are

neceflary in the carrying on fuch War. And this is fo evident, that even

Hobbes himlelf, tho in the latter '^zxx. of this Chapter he contends, that,

in a State of Nature, there is no Diftindtion between Juft and Unjuft ;

yet in the former Part of it he endeavours to pove, " That this Power
" of waging War ought to be allow'd to every Man in that State, as ne-
" cefTary to Self-defenie ;" which is equivalent to faying, " That fuch
" a War is juft or lawful." Wherefore he is inconfiftcnt with himfelf,

even in the fame Chapter ; for whatever Argument proves, that any

thing is Juft and La'jifuL in a State of Nature, proves that there is a

'DiftinBton between Laixjful and Uula-jiful in that State, and ftippofes

the Obligation of Ibme Law, by whole Permiflion, at leaft, that War
may be licens'd : which is the chief Point I would eftablifh, and which
Hobbes (as we have feen) exprefly denies, when he affirms nothing to be

Juft, or Unjuft.

Let us examine by what Arguments he would prove a JFar of all a-

gainft all to be iieceffarj or la-jiful. In his Lez'iathau, he has not that

dole and compad: way of Realbning, which he aims at in his Treatile

deCive. However, he refers the Original of War to three principal

Caufes, Competition, T)efenfe, and Glory. And he affirms, that it rauft

neceffarily take its Rife from thele 'TaJJions. War from Competition a-

rifes from the Hope of Gain ; A defenfive War, in which we prevent o-

thers by Force or Fraud, proceeds ixomFear, left others ftiould ufurp a

Dominion over us ; and we wage War to acquire Fame, from a T>efire

of Glory.

But I care not to tranfcribc all his unconclufive Rcafbnings, in order,

from thefe v^^'f7/£'//j', to periuade the nccejjity oi ^ State oi nnmcrfal

War ; he that pleafcs may turn to them in the Author himfelf I think

it liifficient to give this general Anfjjcr : " That Men are not necelTarily

*' led or ff^^z/i'/ZV/ by thefe Paffions, but that both thelb, and all other

*' Paffions ?-^.'2>' be temper'd and guidedhy Rcafo7i and Counlel ; lb that it

*'
is falfe, that they hurry Men by a natural and irrefiftible Force to fuch a

*' War ; and the Realoning is weak, which thence concludes it la'-jifnl"

Inhuman Paffions, what is produc'd in Man by a Necejjity arifing from

the ImpuHe of external Objefts, cannot be forbid by any La\ji' of Na-

ture, becaule Laws dired: only luch Adions as are in our power. But

thofe Paflions, whence Hobbes would infer the Necefjlty, and conle-

quently the L/iO'/vz/vr/Tr, oi JTar, are of luch a kind, (becaufe they look

into Futurity, and that often at a great diftance,) as depend upon the

Reafon and Counlel of Men, and conlcquently may by thcfe h^ govern'd.
« Even
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Even Hobbes himfclf elfewhere openly owns, * That " thofe "joho can-

" not agree concerning the prejenf (becaule of their contrary Appetites)

*' may yet agree concerning the future, 'jihich is the JFork ofRea/on ;

*' for Things prefint are pcrcciv'd by the Senfes, Things future by Rca-
" fin only:'' And hence he acknowledges the Agreement of Mankind in

this, (which is the Summary of the Laws of Nature,) that Teace is to

be fought after. He is therefore inconfijhnt with himfclf when in the

Leviathan he fets them at War from thofe Affcitions, which depend up-

on Reafon taking a prolped of Futurity, thro' the whole Courfc of

Life.

What is more, in the Clofc of this very Thirteenth Chapter, he ac-

knowledges Men to have thofe 'Tajfions which have a peaceable Ten-
dency, which are, Fear, efpecially of a violent Death, the T)efire of the

Neceflaries and Comforts ofLife, and the Hope of obtaining them by Induf-

try. Thefe Pafllons, if narrowly examin'd, are certainly the iamc with thofe,

ofwhich he had but jufl before affirm'd that they compcU'd Men to War.
This is the fame Fear with that before-mention'd, left others fhould lord it

over us at pleallire, and Ihould, in confcquence, rob us of Life, whenever
they lb thought fit ; by which Fear he had before affirm'd them to be
prompted, to fecure themlelves by preventing and invading others. The
like maybe laid of the IDefire of Glory, which may be reckon'd among
the Neceflaries of Life, and alfo of the Hope of Gain. And thus 'Peace

and IFar, according to Hobbes, are Effccfis of the fame Caufcs. Cer-
tainly, if any thing in thefe Affections be abfolutely ncceflary, it ought
earefully to be examin'd on both fides, in order to find out, whether
rhey more powerfully incline human Nature to 'Peace or IFar ; which
Hobbes has no where in his Writings done. Yet it is no lefs abfurd to

affirm any thing concerning the State of Man, and his natural Inclina-

tion to future Adtions, from they^/^Confideration of thole things which
incline him to JVar, without examining thofe things which perfuade him
rather to Peace, than it would be to affirm, which way a Balance would
incline, from the knowledge of the Weight thrown into one Scale only.
But when I have compar'd, as diligently as I can, the Caufes of thefe Ef-

fedts, and the Forces of the Powers on each fide, both as they are na-

tural Motions arifing from the hnpulfe of external Obje^s, and (in

fome meafure) depending upon the Confiitution and Frame of a human
Body\ and alfo, which is of much greater Confequence, as they are

excited and governed by Reafon, taking a profpedt of Man's whole fu-

ture Exiftence : They feem more powerfully to perfuade univerfal Bene-
volence, and that Peace, which may reafonably be expected from the
Exercife thereof, than that /iF^r of all againft all; in which, according
to Hobbes'% own Confeffion, is " continual "Danger of violent "Death,
" and a Life folitary, poor, brntijh, and fhort ;" in which therefore
no Safety can with Reafon be expedled.

Qiii de Bono pri-fenti convenire non pote- tionis eft •, nam prsfentia fenfibus, futuia non
ranr, conveiiiuiu de fmuro, quod quidem-opus ra- jiifi ratione, percipiuntur, <. 3. :? ' i.

^ XXXIII,
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Hobbesvoi- 5 XXXIII. The only Appearance of Difficulty in this Qucftion, is,

^flrfia se'cur;.

'' That 3 pcrtcd: Security of procuring to our lelvcs all kinds of Happi-
ty of all fojft-

" neis is nor to be obtain'd, tho we ihould promote the common

''is nft^'^b'^'^]
" Good and Peace, by the Exerciie of univerfal Benevolence ; and that,

fraaleifBZ '"'' bccaulc of the unbridled PalTions of iome others, who, thro' Folly
nevoience.tobe " and Raflinel's, will not propofe to themielves the lame End"
""» , gm- j.j^jg ^^.jji appear no Difficulty, liwccoiijider, " That we can do no-

" thing with reipedt to Men, which wWlmorc ejff^Jially fecure ourHap-

proCt!^ 'ii dl
^^ pineis;" or, (which comes to the lame thing,) '' That it is evidently im-

mofi cfefiuai " poffible to obtain that perfecSt Security from all Misfortunes, proceeding

'p^nenm"'*^'
" ^'^^"^ thc unboundcd Defires of Men ; and that it is therefore neceflary

foiver'"7nd " that wc Uiould bc content to do that, among all thole things which are

therefore to be " in out powct, which will be moft effe(Stual to the procuring this End."
'"!"'' That is, t\\\xt,hy co\.\^!ini\y p'omot'mg the Happinejs of all, we ihould

firft bring them over to iome degree of Fr'iendjhip^ and then to civil ot

religions Society, as effedually as we can ; and that afterwards, by the

lame Benevolence, we Ihould continue them in that State. Whatever
is Ihort of, or contrary to, this Endeavour, is lo far Ihort of, or con-

trary to, our utmoft Endeavoxirs to promote our own and the common
Happineis of ail, by thofe means which, by the Light of Nature, we know
to be the moft effectual. By this Method we foUicit to our ^/V and T)c-

feuce all rationalBeings, whofe joint Happineis is that common Good we
are in purfuit of, who will therefore concur with us in the fame Views,

except they be blinded by {ova^Vajjion , and have ib far diverted themfelves

of their Reaibn. If, thro' any Inconftancy of Mind, we negledt this End,

or hurt any one innocent Perlon, it is evident, that all are, in fbme mea-

lure, neglected and provok'd ; for every one will have juft reafon to fear

xk\t fame Evil at our hands, which we have done to the Innocent. And
this Hobbes himfelf was aware of, in his Explanation of CompafTion up-

on his own Principles, in his Treatife of Human Nature. In ihort, the

Force of theie Pallions, Hope, Fear, ^c. which may incline Men ei-

ther to Peace or War, is to be eftimatcd from the Force of thofe Caufes,

which excite thofe Pafhons in Men ; for, fince theleG-////?j- ^acThings good

or evil, which our Reaibn judges foffible or certain, in confequence

of the Adtions of other rational Agents, we can no otherwife know the

Force of thofe Caufes, than by confidtring the Nature of thofe Agents.

Wherefore the prefent Qiieftion, when we are in fearch after a Rule of

A(5tion pointed out by Nature, is brought to this fhort IfTue, whether,

("without any regard to Civil Government,) it be manifcft to Men, from

fuch Knowledge of the Nature of God and other Men as is cafily attain-

able, that they fliall better conihlt the Happinefs and Security of all,

and of themfelves in particular, hy nniverfzl Bcnevolei/ce, (which in-

cludes Innocence, Fidelity, Gratitude, and all the other Virtues,) than

by Hobbes'^s " Anticipation'''' (explained by him in this Chapter) as " 'The

•" mof reafonable 'j.-ay for any Man to fecure himfelf in this '-Diffidence

" vf one another \ that is, by Force or IFiles to mafcr' the Terfons of
^' all
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" all Men he can, fo lon(^, till be fee no other Toisjer great enough to

" endanger htm ? "
1 affirm it to be evident, that whoever befl: con-

iulrs both his own Happincis, and that of others, will compole and
I'ettle all thofe Paffians, which may flir up ncedlcfs Quarrels and Diflur-

bances, luch as vain Hopes, Fears, ^c. Nor is it iefs evident, that

rational Agents are the principal Cz///?j- of liich Happinefs. Wherefore
he takes the befl: Mcalurcs to obtain this End, who moft effcdually re-

conciles thele Cauics to himlcif, which he does, who accommodates
himfelf to their raoft prevailing and natural "Principles of Action,

viz. the Power and the Will of acSling according to Reafon, by pur-

fuing that Happinels only, which is conuedcd with, and liibfervient to,

the Happinels oi All. Hence all may conlpire and co-operate with us

to the lame end, fecurely, and without prejudice to their rational Defire

of obtaining their own Happincfs.

No one can rationally defire or expedt, from external Caufes, greater

degrees of Happinels, than what may proceed from the nature of other

rational Caufes, (between whom and him the dependence is ixiutual,)

and which is therefore confiftent with that Happinels of them all, which
they all naturally defire. But it is manifefl:, that this common Good of
all is greater than the Good of any one, or of a/i-x', as the Whole is

greater than a Part ; and that the like Sentiments in all other rational Be-
ings, are the necefTary refult of the nature of Things.

Upon theie Principles, thofe rational Beings, who have lb far cultiva-

ted their own Underftanding, as to know certainly that this common
Good is the greateji, and that the adequate Cauics thereof will effed:

the greateft Happinels of each Individual which is pojfble in Nature, will

mofl: afluredly purlue the iame End with us, and will therefore be ready
to affift us. Nor are thele Principles of living happily ib difficult to

know, but that we may reafonably prefume them, both underflood and
approv'd of, by almoji all other rational Beings ; or, at leafl:, that they
may be all injtruEfc'd to believe thefe Principles, except it appear evident-

ly, that they have entirely given themfelves up to the Conduit of //;/-

reafonable 'Fafions. Thele 'Propofitions lecm to me to have the q^reat-

eft Evidence, little different from that of mathematical Axioms. " The
" good of the Whole, is greater than the good of a Part. The Caufes,
" which moll effedually preferve and perfedl a Whole, or Aggregate,
" whofe Parts mutually require one another's AfTiflance, do in like
" manner preferve and perfect the Parts thereof." The Aid of thole,

who do not acknowledge llich firft Principles of ading rationally, is ei-

ther not to be fought after ; or, if necefTary, it is to be procur'd by
the Afllftance of thofe who do acknowledge them. On the contrary,
Hobbcs's, Anticipation endeavours to compel all others to thin^js evi-

dently ir/ipcffibls to be done, which they would therefore be as unwil-
ling to undertake, as unable to execute ; for, upon that Principle, every
particular Pcrfon would endeavour to force all, to obey him only as his
Ibvereign Lord. But fmce fiich Dominion of every particular Perfon is m

dire€i-
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dired; oppofition to the like Dominion of all others, it is no lefs iinpoflible,

that feveral luch Dominions Ihould at once take place, than that the Alo-

tion of the Jame Body lliould at once have a thoul'and contrary Direc-

tions. It is equally abiurd to fappofe, that Men Ihould attempt iiich

Impoflibilities, after they clearly undeiftand them to be Inch, as it is that

they lliould effed: them. Thele Oblervations, drawn from the nature of
rational Beings, and from t\\t praclkal Principles oi a right Judgment,

(which all rational Beings, as luch, are endow'd with,) prove, that univer-

lal Benevolence is a more effedual means of Happinefs, than Hobbes's

Method of Anticipation. I iliall offer more that may be reduc'd to this

Head, where I defignedly treat of Human Nature.

iMww//>, uni- S XXXIV. I Ihall confirm what I have laid, by the addition of on-
t^erfii Expert- jy f^jjf) Obfervatious, confirm'd by the concurring Experience of all
ence confirms a

o j.

lslen\ general "o
Tendency, ra- FirJI, Bordering States enjoy ^greater Security and fweeter Fruits of

^Bcnevoknle"^^^^^^'' ^y means of AUianccs, which fubfifl: only by Fidelity and fome

than MaievD- degree of mutual Benevolence, than when they are at open /Far, and
lence. pradifing upon one another by Force or Fraud.

Secondly, Even in civil Society there are numberlefs Cafes, in which
the Authority and coercive Power of the State cannot exert themfelves,

in which, however, we frequently oblerve, that Men mutually obey
the Laws of Innocence, Fidelity, Gratitude, and all the other Virtues,

and much left frequently prefume upon a liberty of hurting others, than

isufual in a State of War, No one has greater Security, that his Life or

PofTeflions fliall not be wrefted from him by the Terjury and falfe Tefti-

monies of his Fellow-Subjedts, than what arifes from the Fidelity of

Men, the Violation whereof the civil Magiftrate can rarely detedt or

punifh. But it is needlels to add more in anlwer to what Hobbes has ad-

vanc'd, of the necefllty or lawfulnefs of warring againfl all, from the

nature of the 'PaJJJons.

In purlliit of the fame Point he advances a neva Argument in thele

words :
" The 'Dejires and other ^PaJJions ofMen are in themfelves no

*' Sin : No more are the Actions that\proceed from thofe F'affions, till

*' they knoiv a La'ijv that forbids them ; which, till Lavss be jnade,

*' they cannot know ; nor can any Law be made till they have agreed
*' upon the 'Perfon that fmll make it." I anlwer, that Adions forbid

by right Reafon, (which is the natural Law of God,) are Sins ; tho

Men do noifee this Legiftator, nor 7nake him their Governor ;
provided

it fufficiently appear to them, that he has a Right of"Dominion over all,

and that he has enabled thofe Laws. Both which Hobbes cHcwhere

often acknowledges. Altho here he affirms, that Men are not bound by
Laws, to which they themfelves have not given their confcnt. Cer-

tainly, fince Sin is the Tranfgrejfion of a Law, if it be prov'd that

there arc Laws of Nature, the TranfgrefTion of them will be truly a Sin,

the none had confented to the Authority of God euadiing them. But

bccaufe
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becaufe I have before prov'd this in a fummary way, and fhall do it more
at large hereafter, there is no occafion to infilt upon it here.

However, I will not diimils this Article of his Thirteenth Chapter, ]vbuh\\o\>hc%

before I have advertis'd the Reader, by how ftrenuous an Argument "^^'^ '"
'''^:

,

Hobbes has confirm'd this his Pofition, oi' the Right offrarofallagawJi^.lirLt'^whui

/illout of the Bounds ofcivil Society; which, in the lafi Edition, he has ad- '^"= oituies of

ded to the red, near the Clole, in theic words. " Bjit "^hy am I at the ^J"f"",'"l'
^in Ti r r T i

jrom the prac-
" fains to demonjtrate to Men of L,earning, 'Ji'hat even "Dogs them- me of ^m-
" felves are not ignorant of, tvho bark at thofe ii-ho approach them, by '""'' """"'' "f

" T>ay at Strangers only, 'but by Night at allT Notably argu'd! The
^"'^''"'

Rights of Nature (that is, the Power granted by right Reafon) arc to be
Icarn'd from the Example of ''Dogs void ofReafon ; they bark at all that

approach them in the dark ; therefore it is lawful for Men, in a State of
Nature, to murder all, even their familiar Friends, whom they meet
with by ^Day. Let Hobbijh rather learn to warn others, by their harm-
Jefs barking, to be upon their guard; but let them not, as he has in-

ftrudtcd them, attack the unguarded by Force or Wiles : Let them learn

to watch before their own Doors; but let them not invade the Rights of
others. But it is time to diimils luch Levities.

What he afterwards adds to the lame purpofe, has more of Subtilty in ^«.-/ iy f^ifi^

it. " Jujiice and Injnfice are none of the Faculties either ofthe Body
'^f"'''".-'

" or Mind: If they H'ere, they might be in a Man that ixjcre alone in'^^ },ce* ?annot
*' the JVorld, as jvell as his Senfes and '-Pafjions : They are finalities " *< ''^^ §i*'i-

" that relate to Men in Society, not in Solitude?'' But what he would '.!

^"Jan^exin
infinuate is falfe, if it be underftood of a Society fornid by human Cotn- " h'tg"aion!,1

faff. I own indeed, that external Aits of Juftice for the mo/i part re-
" '*« '*''"''-^-"

ipedt others, (tho it is polfible for a Man to be injurious to himfelf ;) but
ihtTropcnfion or If 'ill, to give every one his own, (in which the Na-
ture of Jurtice confifts,) both may and ought to be in a Man in Solitude.
Were there but one Man in the World, he might be dilpos'd to allow
others, whenever they ihould be created, equal Rights to thoic he
claim'd to himfelf Nor is there any reafon, why fuch an Inclination
fliould not be call'd natural, tho it could not produce external Acts, in

a Man exifting Single. As Hobbes himlclf (I believe) will not deny
Man's Tropeufion to propagate his Species to be natural, as he is an
Animal, tho he were luppos'd alone, nAyldarn was before the Creation
of Eve.

S XXXV. Laftly, becaufe Hobbcs's whole Hypothefis is built upon ^- 1^'

,

t\nsone Trinciple; and (as I believe) he perceiv'd, that this Richt cf^'^'f^'''";-

every Man svi'arring agatnjt all, and of arrogating every thing to him- ;;« hh uypo-

felf, was not very cov.fijient with the true Definition of Right, which he '^ff'.^''-"

himfelf had given in the Paflage above quoted, therefore in the beginning 'l^ij^^'l/^i!^

of his Fourteenth Chapter of the Leviathan, he has given a different De^ "«' of Ry'-'

finition of natural Right, thus : " The Right ofNcture is the Liberty ^'-'f'"-)

'' each Man hath to life his o-ivn VGiver as ):e vaill himfelf, for the Tre-
[' fervation of his cix;n Nature?'' i\W' truly, by the Name oi' Rifrht,

N '^

is
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i5 to be undeiftood, not the Liberty of ading according to right Rea-

foH, or any Law of Nature ; but ot ading any thing, as be ivill him-

I5ut led liobbcs fliould feera too inconfiflent, in order to reconcile

him to himfclf, I will difcover the truth of this Affair, which is, that

by the Name of " right Rea/on,'" he before underltcod, in his Treatife

de Cive, " every Man's ozc^n Oj>inio//" (as appears from his Note * on
c. 2. S 1-) not excepting what is moft abfurd, and contradidory to the

Judgment of the fame Perfon at another time, as well as to that of all

others ; and in this Senfe, indeed, right Reaibn is confiftent with every

Man's own Will : But neither right Rcafon, nor Right, are ih.\xsj?liable

to every Man's plealure. Thefe are as inflexible as the Beam of the

Balance is i'uppos'd to be ; for right Reafon confifts in a rigid coiifor-

mityivith Things themfeIves, whole Natures are invariable, as I fliall

hereafter prove at large ; and Right extends it felf no farther than right

Rea/bn permits, or pronounces to be conflflent with that End, which it

propoics to all rational Agents. It is in vain, and without example, to-

affirm that any one has Hi Right to do thofe things, which are neither

nlLo\z'd nox pennitted by any La-j:. There is no doubt, but that Man
has a naturalTovuer, or IVill, which he himfelf may determine to ad
which way he pleafes. But when we are enquiring into the Right of
Ading, the ^lejiion is, "Which, among thole Adions which are in our
" povuer, are lanflulV Any Anfwer to this Qiieftion, without refped had
to fome Laii\ at leaft that of Nature, is abiurd. Any one can either

hang, or throw down a Precipice, either himfclf, or any other innocenr

Perlbn
;
yet no one will affirm, that any one has a Right to do thefe

things, becaufc Right and right Reafon which direds it, refped a good
or true End, namely, that Happinefs which is attainable confidently with

the Rights of others, and the Means fublervient to that End. But the

/^/// of Man may r^y/?/)' depart from both thefe. All others, if at any
time they call Liberty by the name of Natural Right, underftand a

Liberty allovifd and guarded by the Lavas of Nature. But if Hobbes
pretends that he has a Licence to call fuch a Liberty ofacting any thing

at plcafnre for Selfprefcrvation, by the name of Right, (tho no one
befide himfelf ever uied that Word in this Senlc,) becaufe Philofophers

are at liberty to limit the Significations of Words according to their own
Definitions ; this will be a liifficient Aufii;er : Allowing his confining

that Word to that Senfe, in which he alone ufes it, (for others are not

oblig'd to make u(e of thatWord in the flirae Senle ;) it is incumbent upon
him to prove, " That iiich a liberty of ading whatever hethii-ks fit for his

" ownPrcfervation, does, ox^\zx did, cxijt in that State •" or, " That
" there is nothing to forbid, and, confequently, to hinder Men fo to ad,
*' layingafide thcConfidcration of C/ov/Z/^-c^-'j-." l^fjfirm, " That, even-.

*' in that State, there are certain '•Dilates ofright Reafon, which God fug-

* Per recl.un Rationem in fl.iai liominum na- iiir.ili, intellino ratiocinationcm uniufcu-ufque

pi'opriaii],

5 * sef^s,.
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« gefts, hyxht Nature ofThings, to the Minds of Men, \i\i\d\ denounce
«' moft grievous Tun'tjhnicnts attending them, who attempt any thing,

" tho for their own Prefcrvation, contrafy to the common Good." Nor
is this a bare Aflertion, I prove it undeniably.

Hobbes no otherwife proves, that fuch a Liberty, as what he calls

Right, is granted us, than by affirming, that icr cannot will to act

other-'Wife *
; which is contrary to every Man's raanifcfl: Experience. For

my own part, I profcfs, that I can 'jiiU to a6t otherwife, and believe,

that great Numbers have iz'iUingly laid down their Lives lor the common
Good. So -Ji'eak is this Foundation, which fupports all the reft of his

Morality and '^Politicks ; io that all thofe Arguments, which 1 offer,

in order to eftablifli the La-'SJ ofNature, as it refpeds the Good of o-

thers, will prove that, even before the ereiting Civil Government, ic

was not lawful for any one to preferve himielf by the Violation of
that La-jj : And they render ineffcdtual and ridiculous that unbounded
Right afferted by Hobbes, which it will never be laizful to ulc, except

when a Man's Will is conformable to the Law, and conlcqucntly li-

mited.

But to what purpofc take I fo much pains to prove tliis Right ofaEiing

arbitrarily againji all, vain.? fi nee even //tf^^fj-, tho in contradidion

to himfelf, acknowledges almoft as much; for he allows {c. i. ,5 ii)
*' That this Right is unprofitable?' He himielf, who had concluded

the immediate foregoing Article with affirming, " That Profit is the
" Meafure of Right?' does yet here immediately affirm, " That this
" Right?' which he had taken fo much pains to eftablifli, " is uuprofi-
" table?'' Nay the very words. Right (as he himielf has defin'd it) and
unprofitable, (which he has join'd to Right in the Margin of that Ar-
ticle,) are incoiififient ; for in both places he defines " Right" by " An
*' V/e of Liberty :

" but he affirms, upon the fame Subjed:, that no Ule
of Liberty confilts in what is " unprofitable?' But right Reafon does
notufeto tack together fuch contraditlory Notions, nor is fo regardlefs

of Futurity, as to affirm that War to be neceflary to every one's Prefcrva-

tion, which it will immediately perceive to be deflrudivc to all : There-
fore Hobbes^s Reafon, by which he endeavours to cltablilli thefc Opini-

ons, is not ritiht.

* De Clve, c. i. J 7.

N 2 Remark
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REMARK on Chap. [.

I
THINK our Author is abundantly too general in this Chapter of the Na-
tiire of 'Things ; and that he fliould either here, or in his Chapter concerning

Human Nature, cr in that concerning Gocd, h3,\c ihtwn more particularly^ "Hum
" the moft ot our Enjoyments are general or estenfive '\r\i\\&[r Ufe," and, " That
*' pub'ick and private Hafpinefs are fo interzvozen, that tlie very Actions which
'' promote the private Intereft of any particular Perfon, do in all, at lead in
*'

ail common Cafe?, necellarily tend to the Advantage of the Publick : That oar
*'

PoffelJions cf all Kinds, our Lands, our Hoiifes, our Money, are zWenjoy'dhy
'' many." And, " That itis not pcjfible to confine them to the Ufe oi one" The
very Cluthes we wear are, in fome meafure, ammon in their Ufe : Nay, the very

Kcci we eat is nctconfi.ndto one, but returns to its Parent Earth, and there con-

tributes to the growth of tnofc Vegetables, wiu'ch may^ perhaps, ferve for

the Noiirilbment of the Inhabitants cf the mofl diflant Countries. Nay, the

very individual Particles of Air we breathe, are not our Property, but perform

the fame In'ndly Office to Thoufands. Our bodily Labour too is always general

in its Ufe : We can't fo much as plant a Tree, or manure a Field, but Thou-
fands reap the Fruit of our Labours ; and tho oar Labour be moft 'e.xtenftze in its

Ul'e, yet we are utterly unable, -without AjVjlance, to provide for our felves the

mod Jimple Necejfaries of Lije. The mofl: ingenious Mechanick would not, per-

haps, be able of his own proper Labour, to furnifli himfelf out fo much as a

commodious Garment. IVhoi ihat but refleds upon the Number of Hands
that one fingle Garment mufl: pafs thro', before it becomes fit for Ufe, and up-

on the Number of curious Arts that contribute to its Perfection, (a. competent

Knowledge in none of which can be attained without the Indufiry ot fome

Years :) Who, I fay, that yields but the lead Attention to thefe things, can doubt

of our Dependence, nay, of the Ncce[lity of our Dependence, on one another?

Thefe things, which I but hint at, are, I think, worthy of the moft ferious

Contemplation ; and were they but fully laid open to our View, we fliould have

a c\e2.rcr inCight ii\to the Beauties of ihe moral IVvrldf and be at ouce fili'dwich

Love and Admiration of its Author.

The Force of the Reafoning, that is built upon the Obfervaticns that are a-

bove hinted at, may be thus exprefs'd. It appears, from thofe Obfervationsy

" Tiiat the publick Good is, in the greater Number of Cafes, moft plainly con-
" neded with private Advantage. Therefore we have reafon to believe, from
" the Uiiiformity of Nature, that there is the like Connexion in thofe other Ca-
" fes, wherein, from our Short-fightednefs into the Confequences of Adion, we
" can't perceive it with fo great Evidence.

CHAP.
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C H A p. IF.

Of Hummi JSlatnre^ and Rjght Reafon.

Y the Word [_Ma7i'], I undeiftand an Animal endo^sfd liy'itb a Man difin'd

Mind:, and Hobbes himlclf, in hisTreatile ofHuman Naturey

acknowledges the Mind to be one of the principal Parrs of
Man *. Natural Philolbphers, both antient and modern, IDcs-
Cartes, T)igby\ More, but efpecially f Seth ITard, in op-

pofition to Hobbes himlelf, have fufficiently proved | the dijinicl-

iiefs of the Mind from the Body, under which all the Animal Faculties

are compriz'd ; lb that 1 ihould but light a Candle to the Sun at Noon-
day, in offering to add to their Arguments. However, I cannot but
take notice, that Hobbes has unluckily ftumbled at the Threlhold of his

Treatile de Cive, in reducing the Faculties of human Nature to four
Kinds, bodily Force, Experience, Reafon, and the ^Pajfions : For be-

fide, that the firfl of thcfe, bodily Force, contains all the reft, in his

Opinion, who acknowledges no oxhtx Force, but that oi Body, it is

contrary to all Uie of Words, to call Experience a Faculty of our Na-
ture ; whereas it is properly to be reckon'd among thofe things, whicli
are accidental to our Scnfes, both internal and external, of which Me-
mory is fometimes the EffccSt, tho it is not it felf Memory, as it is by
himdefin'd, m h\sTxz\i\{c of Hirr/ian Nature, Page 36. Nay further,

it is well known, that things we have experienc'd, do fometimes flip ouc
of our Memory : Bur, if by the word Experience, he underflands a
Habit acquired by Experiments, it is a miftake to reckon it anions the
Faculties; except he would reckon Geometry, a Knowledge oftheL^'^y,
and other Sciences, both Theoretical and Practical, aniong(tourFri'r;///'/Vj-,

becaufe they are Habits. But this is not a Matter of ililTicienr importance
to dwell longer upon : Let us rather a-while confider the foregoing Defi-
nition of Man.

By the word \_Animal] I underhand, what the Philolbphers agree is to An Animal
be found in Brutes, the Powers of receiving lucreaie by Nour'ilhment,
of beginning Motion, and oi propagating their Species ; and I alio wil-

* Cnp. I. § 3. I !-,nve met with ; I h.nve, in tlie Appendix to this

t Exercir. Epift. J 4. Trc.itire, given his ReafoniuL!; upon' ih.it Head in

% Dr. Samuel Clarke \u\'ma^ in my opinion, .is fuccinO" a ni.mner as w.is'cjiliacnt with Pcii-
fet the Imm.iteriality ofthe &«/, and its Dilb'ncT- fpicuitv.

nefs from the Body, in the bell liglit^ of any Writei-

lingly
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lingly lb far allow tlicm a faifihc Power, as we may b^fcow the Name
oi* Seufaiicn (in which I ice no Abliirdiry) on the Motions imprcls'd on
the Organs by the Objeds, 2nd thence tranlhiitted, by the Nerves appro-

priated to theSenfes, into the Brain, andiometimes thence communicated
to the Mufcles, where they excite Motion, or to the Heart or Lungs,

and perhaps to other Inteftincs, by means whereof various Aifctlions are

excited. However, I fuppole the Power of oblerving or dillinCtly/^rf^iy-

iiig thefe Motions to hzpeculiar to the Mind, fo as Ireely to contemplate

ii-bat in them, for example, determines the Figure of the Objcdt, zihat,

a Situation in the Object, different from that which is in the Retina ;

ivhat, its Pdagnitudc, ix'/a-?/-, its Motion ; rji-hat m the Surface thereof,

or ivbat Refraction in the Medium, does fb diverfify the Motions of
Light, as to exhibit all the various 'Fbanomena of Colours : for I do not

Tee, what in the corporeal lubllance of the Brain can feparate from one
another all rhcle (crowding at once into the Eyes, by means of the fame

percuflion of the Rays of Light ;) comj^arc them with one another, and
dijiingnijh them ; or what Thould hinder them from appearing always

coiifufed, as they are perceiv'd in the f Camera Obfinra, or in the bot-

tom of the Eye of an Animal, whence they naturally rulh at once into

the Thalami of the Optick Nerves, which penetrate the inward fub-

flance of the Brain. But thele are Matters of phyfical Confideration.

£ndoiv'dv:Uh To the Mind WQ a{cx\hQ 'DndcTJiandijig and IVill; to the Under-
Mind.

jlanding we reduce Apprehending, Comparing, 'Judging, Reafoning,

a methodical T>ifpoJition, and the Memorj of all thele things, and of
the Objcds about which they are converlant: To the /F/7/ we alcribe,

both the fimple Ads of chttfing and refn/ing, and that Vehemence of
thofe Ad:ions which difcovcrs it ielf in the TaJJlons, over and above
that emotion or diflurbance of the Body, which is vifiblein them.

In the Memory of Propofitions, Theoretical and Pradlical, confifl:

Habits, as well Theoretical, which are diftinguifli'd by the Name of Sci-

ences, as Traciical, which are called Arts. Here Etbicks, which is the

Art of Living, or of direding the whole of all human Adtions to the

bell End, conies under Confideration.

{ivhtnu x-ari- ^ II. Here it may be proper to take fome notice of the various Man-
ny of Miiij-

^^^^,j. ^<^ particular Nations ; nay, and of moft Men too : for variousmn proceeds. ,,,. r ' J c <n^- r- /^ i ^
stt ch. 5. §g.) Habits are acquir d, partly irom divcrjity ol Dijpolition or natural Ge-

* Tlio AI(i!i^>2s, imprefs'J upon the Organs t!ic Liglit pafling tliro' them falls upon a Sheet of

ofStnCc,m:i\occi7fio>2Se>ifarlo>!, yet no Mctio?i, of white Paper, vc at a properdlflance, the Ima-
any kind, is Se-nfaiion : If it were, Matter, which is ges of thofe external ObjeGs which coulJ be ktn
capable of all kinds of Motion, would be capable by the Eye thro" the Aperture, will be very dif-

ofSenfation and Thoiu^ht. But for a Proof, that tinftly delineated upon the Paper in their proper

Matter is incapable of Thought, I refer the Reader Figures and Colours, efpeci.illy if the Sun fhine

10 Dr. Clarke's Reafoning in the y}ppendix. upon the Obieifls,\vhofe very Motions alfo, ifthey

\ Pi Camern Obfcara is a darken'd Chamber, be in motion, will be reprefented. if the Rays of

into which the Light is let only by one little A- Light pafs in at the Aperture thro' one Glafs only,

perture in one VVindow; in which Aperture or the external Objefts will appear inverted ; if thro'

Opening, ifone or more GlalTe?, of proper Figures, two Glaffes of proper Figures, and properly ap-

bc plac'd according to the Rules of Opticks, and pl\'d, the external Objefts will appear erccT:.

nius,
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nius, more prone to Habits of feme Ibrts than others; partly fiom the

Temper of the Body, Climate, Soil, Education, Religion, Fortnney

and kind of Bujincfs about which Men are cmploy'd. From Manners,

thus procur'd, arilcs to Men as it were ^fecond Nature ; they are there-

fore to be confider'd in tlie framing La-ji-s, and that ib far, that very

antieut Laws, tho not in all rclpcdts, ifconfider'd in themielves, the bcjt,

ought neverthelefs to be retained, were it but upon this account, that

Men long accuftom'd to them would not readily iuffer better to be fub-

ftituted in their ftead, without publick Commotions, and, confequcntly,

oreatly endangering the Rights ofall.

I thought it alfo proper to obicrvc here by the way, that I, (as all o- Mm{mtw\th-

ther Philoibphers do,) in the following enquiry into the Laws neccflarily
fj"|'('"f

conncded and agreeing with hitman Nature, always iinderftand or fup- fenionVothe

pole human Nature as it is in adult Perfons, who have ^ found Mind in "»"•'"->) "

z found Body, fo far, at lead, as is necefTavy to the exercife of Rca- 'fillTjtZL
fon and Virtue: for Laws are not framed iox Infants, Ideots, ot mad ty,l'':i Nature.

Men; nor of fuch do we form Societies; nor therefore ought we, from
their irregular Appetites and Actions, to form a Judgment of the

Rights and Inclinations of human Nature. Tho, I think, whatever we
perceive in them (after Maturity) agreeable, whether to the animal or

rational Nature, that we may look upon as a Proof, that fuch Adlions
are verj natural to Men ; ib in them we may perceive, both an expecta-

tion of Compaffion from Men, and a Sympathy to be accounted ibr upon
Principles which I Ihall afterwards explain, by which they rejoice with
thole that rejoice, and weep with thole that weep. In vain therefore

does Hobbes, (explaining the Realon why, in oppofition to the Opinion
of mod Philoibphers. he a/Iirm'd Man not to be Zaoc ToAm)cs», which he
tranflates, " An Animal form'd by Nature for Society,") bring this
*' Proof for his Opinion *, that fmce " civil Societies are Leagues,
** whofe Obligation Infants and the unlearned are ignorant of; and
" whofe Ufefulnefs is not underflood by thofe" (whom he afterwards

affirms to be " very many, perhaps the Majority, thro' difiemper of
** Mind, or 'ji'ant cf 'Difcipline) who have not experienced the 'Da-
" ?nage arifiugfrom want ofSociety : JFhence it comes, that thofe cannot,
" andthefe care not to enter into Society; yet thefe, both Infants and
" Adult Perfins, partake of human Nature, therefore Man is not made
" apt for Society by Nature, but by "'Difcipline !' This is the Subflance
of //-?^Z'f/s Annotation, thefe the words, tho fomewhat contrailed for

brevity's lake. I at prefent pals by his falfe Suppofltion, " That Societies

* Societ.ites civiles fimt Fcedei-a, quibiis f.icier,- Infantes) .nd Societatem ineptos natos effe : Per-
Ai$ Fides !k Vi&A necefla.i.i funt. Hoium, ab In- multos cii.im (fortalle p!unii;os) vel moibo animi,
ftntibus quiJem & Indoftis, vis; ab its autem qui vel defeilu difciplirut, per omnem vitam iiicnos
damnoium a dcfe£lu Societatis inexperti funt, mnnere. Habcnt tamen i'dij tarn Infantes quani
utilitas ignorntur : unde fi: lit il!i, quia quid fit Sc- adiilti, natnram Humanam. Ad focietateni ei-<;o

cietas lion intelligimt, earn iiiire non po'dimt ; Hi, Homo aptits non natu;'.i, fed difciolin.'i fhitiis eft.

quia ncfciunt quid piodeft, non cu:ent. M.ini- jinnot.inc, i. s 2.

fedurn ergo eft, omnes homines (cu;n fintnaii

" arc
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*' arcLcag/zes;'" and that he fees 7)//?////;/(7, which entirely accommodates
iticif, and \?> fuhjer-cient , to Nature, in o^pojition to Nature; for what-

ever we Icaru from others, they draw from their own Nature and that

of the Univerle. I here alio ajfirrn, " That Experience it lelf (for want
" whereof he accules the GcncraHtyas unfit for Society) is reiblv'd into

" Nature, which, without doubt, teaches whatibever Experience teftifies

" to be true." Altho many acquire moft of their Knowledge by --juojds of
arbitrary Appointment, yet the Ideas or Senfe affix'd to thefe words,

and Connexion of thefe Ideas, in which ail Truth confifls, are from Na-
ture % whence they are the /?w^ every iz'berc^ tho Languages difTer.

Hobb.'s, it leems, forgets here, where he fets Experience in oppofition to

human Nature, that he had before made it one of its Faculties. I

would only obftrvc, " That all Philofophers and Writers of Politicks, tho
" they were neither ignorant nor forgetful, how unqualify'd,Jnfants, and
" adult Pcrfons of (^///^w/^f/'W ^\//;/^x, were for forming Leagues, or do-
" ing the Duties o^ Society, have thought Man fbrm'd by Nature for thar,

" which, when come to years of iV^/rwi/jy, \\q was prompted to by Na-
" ture, c\ctTpti'omct\\mgpretiruatural, fuch as A\T)iJie?npers of the
" Mind are, interpos'd." The Obfervation of ^fij^'i'w^?/ is well known,

Nunquain aliud Natv.ra, aliud Sapientia dicit.

Nature does not teach one thing, and Wiidom another.

And Arijlotle {politic, i. c. 2.) affirms, that " ccr ought to judge
*' ofNature from h r Intention or perfect State \' and it is certainly a

childifli Inference, favouring more of the Grammarian than the moral

^Philofophs^r ;
" I^Icn are born Infants, therefore they are born unfit

" for Society" This is much of a-piece with Hobbes's accounting (in

his Phyficks) for the Noife oi 'Thunder from the breaking of Ice, which,

in fpite of Staticks, hefulpends in the Air in the middle of Summer. Al-

tho the word Nature be deriv'd from Nafi'or [to be born,] yet it is well

known, that by human Nature we mean that Force of Reafon, whole
firft Rudiments only are to be found in new born Infants. So Alan is

by Nature fitted for propagating his Species, which yet neither an In-

fant, nor one whom 'Diftcmpcr hath rcnder'd impotent, is capable of,

nor any Perfon without the help of a Woman. So likewife, we call the

'Po'-sji'ers of Tlants and Fruits to afford us both Nourijhment and Me-
dicinc, natural, which yet are not to be found in them, upon their

firfi Appearance out of the Earth or Trees, but then only, when tlie

Sun and Rain have brought them to Terfcction, and they have elcap'd

the Malignity of blafling Winds : but that Reafon, nay right Reafon, is

a Faculty of human Nature, and therefore natural to us, Hobbes him-

felfacknowledges in thefe words, " * Right Reafon therefore is a kind

* Eft igftiirLex qua:dam reft.i R.itio (qiix cum libet ali.i F,icult:is vel AffccVus Animi,) N.ituralis

lion minus lit pars liumana: Natuv.v, qiiam qu.v- quoque dicitur. C. 2. ^ i.

« of
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•• of Law, whicfj may be caWd natural, Jince it is no lefs a part of hu-

•' man Nature, than any other faculty or ajfcEiion of the Mind" Yet

the {xmcHobbes elfewhere denies this very thing ; Leviath. c. 5. p. 21.

where he fays, " Reafin is not, as Scnfe and iMemoty, born with us,

" nor gotten by Experience only, as 'Prudence is, but attained by In-

" dullryy Let him free himfclf, if he can, from Contradidion. I will

not therefore wafte my time in proving what is Iclf-evidcnt; efpecialiy

when I had before affirm'd exprefly, that I confidcr'd the Nature of Man
come now to Maturity, at which time Nature nftally confers upon him

t\\cw{coi Reafon.

§ III. I ihall think that I fufHcicntly prove my Point, when I ''"^'"^^Aj-

have made it appear, " That human Nature fiiggefts certain Rules of ^f^^wre^^
" Life, in the fame manner that it fuggefts the Skill of Numbering." the fame

AH Men, when come to Maturity, except they labour under fbme Dillem- "!"'"",'' "1
'! /

^ ',. ,^7. / r {-• I AT. ii. doe! the Art of

per of Mind, oftheir own accord reckon thmgs by Aumbers, addmg, t^umlering j

fubtrading, multiplying, and dividing them, if the Numbers be fmall,

without any Rules of y^rr. The Sentiments of all Nations ^xtnecefj'a-

rilyxhtfame, concerning t\\c Sum oi two Numbers found by Addition,

and concerning their difference by Subtratlion, how much Ibever they

may differ in the Names and Characters by which they cxprefs the Num-
bers, which every Nation fixes for it felf arbitrarily. It fccras to me,
that all, in the fame manner, under thefame condudt of Nature, neccffarily

acknowledge, (i.) That the Good ofall rationalBeings is greater than
the like Good of any part of that aggregate Body ; that is, That it is

truly the greateft Good : and (2.) That in promoting the Good ofthis
'whole Aggregate, the Good of Individuals is contained and promoted :

Alfb, (3 .) That the Good ofevery particular Tart requires the introdu-

cing and fettling of diflinii Property infuch Things, and fjtfh Servi-
ces of rational j^gents, as contribute to the common Happincfs ; that is,

fuch as are necejfafy to teftify the Honour vi:e pay to God, or to prcferve
the Life, Health, and Faculties of every particular Man. In thefe

three Propofitious we fhall find the Seeds and Force of all the Laws
of Nature to be contain'd. Skill in Numbering is much afllfted by /;/-

dujiry, by artificial Characters, and by their Places : but thele very
Helps we owe to Nature, as to their Original ; nor can they ever caule
that, which without Art we know to be true and of necefTary ufe in

Life, to become falfe or ufelefs. " Whatever Aififtance we may pro-
" cure from^rr, the whole Effe^ is to be afcrib'd rather to Nature
" than to Art" Juftas, after the Art of Cookery has fitted Meat for
Nouriihment, no one will deny, that we are nouridi'd by the Power of
Nature, othcrwife Life it lelf were not natural.

This I think proper to premife as a PofuL^tum, which, I believe, no Itflnit'L
one will think unreaibnable, " That the Mind of Man. and every Fa- tcmin'd.m

" culty thereof, efpecialiy the Intelledual, is prone to fuch Anions as
•^''"'/^^^^f^^'''" are proper thereto, as often as Occafion is cffer'd, and Matter fuc- -mlhu^n°"'*

" geftcd, either from without, or from the Body united to it." It 7s •^""^' '"'^ ''*-Or . 1 f^f'H Evil it
COnhimd ^e«eraL
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coufifm'd by continual Experience, " That the Mind (whenever Light,
' Colour, or Sound, is prefented to it thro' the Senfes, the Eyes, for ex-
" ample, or the Ears) is immediately apt to obferve what is offered." And
the Cafe is the fame, in obierving painful or plealant Senfations, taking

their rile from the inward State of the Body. Simple Apprehenfionsy

the more obvious Comparifons ofIdeas among them/elves, and certain

'Judgments or Propofitions thence form'd, are in Ibme fort necejfary ; the

evident Connexion between Caufes and Effedts does alfo lead Men to

form Tropofitions affirming that Connexion ; and they involuntarily re-

turn upon the Mind, when any occafion is offer'd from the inward force or

vigor of the Memory ; nor can the Will at all put a Jiop to luch Ad:ions,

tho it may indeed promote them. For we can excite our lelves to recol'

le5i thofe things which had almofl flipt out of the Memory, and atten-

tively to confider what our Senfes had obferv'd, and diligently to form
Comparifons and T!^ropofitions from Ideas compar'd among themfelves,

to form Syllogifms from Propofitions compar'd, and from thefe to infer

iieisj Concliifious. Every one come to maturity, in p7^oportion to the

mx.wx'Avigor of his Mind, is by the fame '^amxQ fpontaneoufy carry'd on
to fuch Operations, at once with the greateft pleafnre, and with abfolute

necejjhy. Into this natural Impiiljc, I would refolve moll of thofe

Propofitions, ys\\\z\\\c2S\x.\itnaturan^iclates ofReafon, (namely, the

primary and felf-evident ones;) as alfo thofe ^f7j- of the Will, which

are converfant, either about Happincfs in general, that is, about the

whole fum of all pofTible good Things
;

(for there is in this Cafe no oc-

cafion for the Judgment to deliberate and compare, becaufe Happinefs

is, as defiu'd by Cicero, " A ColleBion of all good Things ;") or

about thofe feveral parts of our Happineis, which are defirable

for their o-jim fakes-, iuch are Wildom, Health, the feeing a Light not

too ftrong, and fuch other agreeable Senlations as come in our way.

Nor (^o I fiappofe that Hobbes, the great Tatron of all kind of Neceffityy

will contradid: me here, who hath affirm'd, that all " Conceptions are
" nothing really but Motion in fomc internal fnhfance of the Head \

" ivhich Motion proceeding to the Wt-2iX\., if it help the vital Motion, is

" f^///f/^ Delight, Contentment, or Plealure ; and, 'with reference to

" the Object, Love. But when fuch Motion weakeneth or hindereth

" the vital Motion, then it is called Pain ; and in relatioji to that
•• izhich caufeth it. Hatred, iz-hich the Latins exprcfsfometimes by Odi-
" um, andfometimes by Tsedium ; and that this Alotion is alfo a Sollicita-

" tion, 07' Provocation. either to draw near to the thing thatpleafeth, and
' is then called Appetite, or to retire from the thing that difpleafeth, and
" is then called hvtxCxonr Human Nature, p. 69, 'jo. I do not indeed

perceive any fuch Power of the material World over our Minds, that

neceffarily determines them by mechanical Principles ;
ycr I concur with

all Philoiophers. that I know of, in nj^rm'mg, " That the firft Apprehen-
" fions of Things, and the dcfire of Good and avcrfion from Evil ia

" general, arc neceflary:" for the innate Adivity of the divine Nature

of
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of the Mind, permits it not to be pcrtedtly idle ; nor can it do any thing

elfc than (as occafion oflcrs) nndcrltand, clnife, refufe, and detertninc

certain Motions of the Body, in order to obtain what it has chofcn. Adiftinnem-

§ IV. But because the Lwo^s ofNature enjoin thofc things only, which
'"f,lf,'To-lirs

proceed from innate Vrinci^les ofAffion, it is therefore proper to take of ihe human

a thorow view of the State and To'VJir, both of the Mind and Body,
f"/'}^^^^"^

fefarately and jointly, that it may thence appear, for what kind ofAdi- rowl'ri'tLn

on Man isftted by his in-s:ard Frame. --^^^t "re

There are mofl: evident Indications, that the Mind has much greater
J"p^'^^

,/",

'Po'-jvers, and is created for much nobler 'Tnrpofes, than only to preferve ufe of the

the Life of one inconjiderable Animal ; which I ihall now endeavour to
^^"'^J')

''^1'^'^'*

explain. beyond «ther

And here, in the firfl: place, I mufl not omit its fpiritnal, incorpo- AnmaU, to

real, and God-like Nature, which is capable of a better Employment
'"^','J

'^','^^'"

than that of the Soul of a Swine, inftead of Salt, to preferve a Carcals cod,andother

from Rottennefs : For it may and ought to be obfcrv'd in general, " That ^^'^ '

" Powers of the Mind, far inferior to thole which we find in Man, are
" fuificient to preferve Life for a long time ;" which is evident in long-

liv'd Brutes, nay, and in Trees, as the Oak, whole long continuance

in a flourifhing State is even 'ivithout Scnfe, much more "juithont Rea-
fon : Nay, " That the Sagacity of our AIind does not confifl in difcover-
" ing what kinds of A'i^wi/Z'Wf;//-, Afcdicines, Excrcife, &c. arc mofl
" conducive to our long cojitinuance in this State," for even the bcft Phy-
ficians areftrangely at a lofs in theie Particulars ; but, " That it rather ex-
" eels in thofe ^lalities, which relate to i\\cKnoiJi-ledge and IVorjhip of
" a 'Deity, and to Acts moral :in6 civil'' But Dr. JVard, now Bilhop of • •

Salisbury, hath excellently manag'd this Argument, beyond any other,

whether anticnt or modern, Philolbpher, and vindicated it from the Ob-
IzGixow^oilAx.Hobbes.

Neverthelels, it is neceffary to lay before the Reader fbme To-^rrs
and AEfions of the Mind, whence it may appear, " That it '\% naturally
*' fitted to become a Member of the greatefl Society, (confining of all ra-
" tional Beings with God at their head,) and that it negledsits principal
•'

;//(^% and loles the (^^///v7//VJ- of its natural Diipofition, \i\t do net enter \

" therein" ; and that for a better Reafon, than we affirm that the Earth
(which here fpontaneoufly produces Ears of Corn, and there Fruit-Trees)

is naturally fit to encourage and reward the Induflry of the Tiller ; for
Soils have their different natural Difpofitions. The human Faculties

are fo fitted for Society, that it appears, (i.) " That all Men can
" both knov:; and obferve the Laws of Nature, which m.ufl in the firfl

" place be ^•X'Vrf'i?;//', becaufe otherwife both the Admonitions of others,
" and our own Endeavours, would be vain : (2.) That the Obfervance of
•' thofe Laws is initfelf//r^_/2';/r and grateful ; that the Precepts which
" point out to us flich a Method of Adion, for this very reafon that
*• they lead us to things naturally pleafant, promife a Revi-ard to Obe-

dience; and that a iuitable Practice brings along with it no inconfi-

O 2 .

*' derablc
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" 6zr2ih\tAdva7itage, namely, that Tleafnre or part of our Happinefs,
" which is neceflarily contain'd in fuch natural employment of the human
" Faculties, as leads to the bell: End we can prcpole in Life, and to the
" fittefl Means to attain it:" ioT ^Wcxercifi of naturalTowers, elpe-

cially of the highejl Order, in which we neither mils our aim, nor
turn out of the dircd; Road, is naturally fleafant \ nor can we conceive
any other pleafure in y:/^?/^//, except what arifes from Adions oi this

kind. Freedom from Evil, and from Uneafinefs, ^nd patefid Itnfref

fans of Ibme kinds, may be effeded in us by external Objeds; but no o-

ther Plcafure can take its rife from ivithin our felvcs, than what either

immediately or mediately depends upon fuch kind of Adions as I have
now been delcribing. This is the only Happinefs to which moral Vhi-
lofophy direds us ; nor can we be intruded how to obtain that, which
in no fort depends upon our own Adions and Faculties. Hence it fol-

lows, " That i\\Qmore things there are in the human Faculties, fitted

" for the knowledge and oblervance of the La-jjs ofNature, and confe-
" quently for the Pradice of Virtue, fo much greater are the Rei^iards
" annex'd to fuch Adions of the Mind, or, a Happinefs ib much the
" greater and more peculiar to Man, may be obtain'd by ading virtu-
" oujly :" For each Faculty is render'd happy, by rhofe ACiions tending

to promote the publick Good, to the exercife whereof it is fitted by Na-
ttire ; for I fhall /?pf -zc; hereafter, " That Happinels's proceeding necefTa.-

" rily from fuch Adions as take their rife from Nature, is a moft evident
" natural Proof, that it is the Will of the firfl: Caufe to oblige Men to fuch
•' Adions, or that he enjoins them by his Law."

«,, . , ^ I have feleded as fitted for my purpole,

are, ^iff. Right RcafoH, and the Standard of its Reditude;
1. R/j^* Kea- Secondly, 'Vnivcrfal Ideas, (fuch, for example, as that of human Na^

"''rhePoiver t"''^ iQ general,) and x.hQ Judgments or Tropojit'tons thence arifing con-

*//ir»;;;;^e ««,. cerning the Properties agreeing or difagreeing with thofe /^t'tfj, and

'^ufnjfn'u"
g^^i^i^^l' or undetermined Ads of the JFill agreeable to, and conle-

fromthem, cjucnt upon, luch Judgments. Hither alfo is to be referr'd the power
andconfe-

_ of appointing arbitrary Signs, fuch as words fpoken or written, ac-

^JnT' and"/ commodated to fuch univerfal Ideas, Propofitions and Volitions.

reprefentmg For Sfccch, bccaufc it is a help to the Memory and Reafon, is rather fub-

'arlii'jr'"
^"^ fcrvicnt to F/;Y//f, th:in Fice; to Society, thzn Sedition. Hence arifes

sisns, i. e. the po'ic'er of forming general Rules ofLife or Adion, from Ideas of
WffrJi, Adions * agreeing in their general Nature with the Idea ofhuman Nature

:

But fuch Propofitions are more eafily remember''d, if they be exprefs'd in

JFords accommodated to this purpofe, and to the Ideas of the generality

ofMankind, and be appliedby common Covfcnt to exprcfs them. Thence
are form'd Rules common to many, or publick Lazz's, which, as the

State of Affairs happens to require, may be enaded, abrogated, or alter'd

:

As a Phyfician may juftly prefcribe to the fame Patient, at difiFerent times,

fometimes a flendcrer, fometimes a more plentiful, Diet, now Reftora-

tives, and then evacuating Medicines. _., . ,,° Thirdly,
* That ij, fuch Ailions as .ire productive of natural Good to Men,
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Thirdly, The knowledge of Number, Meafure, and IVeights, and^- TheKnoiv^

confequcntly the power of coUedting many ParricuIars(lefrcrgoodThings,
'lef" "{u^ju^e

for example) into one Sum, and comparing the lame with one another, and wwhts.
'

according to their 'Difference ^nd mutual ^troportion. Hence Man can

dilcover the chief Good, that is, the Colleflion of all good Things, and
Hi comparative Good, perceiving one Good to be greater or lefs than ano-

ther ; and can lubtradt Ibme from others ; and is able to eftimate the

Proportion between things equally and unequally Good. To dircdt

fiich Adions in liich manner, as that they may belt promote the beft End,

is the bufincfs of all the Laws of Nature.

Fourthly, The Tower (nearly related to this) of either obfervin(t 4. ^-^c Powef

O^W'6'r already eftablillicd, ox oieftablijhaw it, in the Condud of our "-^"^^^7"^

Affairs, and 01 knowmg ot now great moment it is in uniting leveral ;»^ or^/fr.

Powers, in order to produce the fame Effcdf, elpecially the common
Good, as we may obferve in modelling an Army or Common-Wealth.
Whilfl: I was more attentively confidering this Subjedt, I itnagin^d, " That
" the beft way of diftindly knowing tiic Nature and Force of Order,
" was to confider it in the rao^fimple Matter, that ihews its mofl: Jimple
•' EjfeEir But I no where meet with Order in a more fimplc Matter, nor
a more fimple Effedt thence demonftrable, than that Geometrical

Order of right Lines and compounded Alotions, whence 'De/cartes has

demonllrated {Geom.l. 2.) that his Geometrical Curves might be gene-

rated. For he has there prov'd from Analytical Principles, " That
" the Nature and Properties of a Line dcfcrib'd by compounded Morions,
" is not fubjed; to accurate Calculation or Demonftration, unlefs all the
" other Motions, in lubordination to one another, be regulated by tfvf."

What he has obferv'd concerning a Line, the mod fimple Effedl of com-
pounded Motions, holds equally true in all Ejfefls, depending upon the

Concurrence ofmany Caufes; namely, that it is necefTary, that, among flich

Caufes, fome Ihould be regulated by others in a certain Order, and all

by one iupreme Power ; otherwiie it will be uncertain, what Effed will

follow from their Concurrence ; andfo either no End will be procured by
the common Jljfifance of them all, or by Means which we know not,

whether they be /ro/'fr £ir ;/<?. 'Qy mcz.ns oi this Knowledge, and from
the 'Train offubordinate Caufes, which we perceive by our Senles, the

Mind comes to a more diflindt Knowledge of zfirf Caiife, which is God
the Governor of the World, who is able to forefee, what will be the

Effedts of the power of all rational Agents, placed and adting in a known
Subordination ; both which Confiderations w ill have a natural Tendency
to perfuade Men, to confider themfelves, both in their Thoughts and
Adiions, as fubordinate Members of the mofl: enlarg'd Society, in which •• --

all are contain'd, as it were in the Kingdom of God.
Fifthly, From tbele ariies that exalted Privilege belonging to the s- tht Pewtr

Mind ofMan, of great force to eftablifh and preferve this Society, name- ^{,vfj^fw
ly, the T'ower of the Mind, to raife,ftop, and moderate the Taffions, and modlrau'th»

to direct them to defire greater Good, and to avoid greater Evil, than P^JPins:-

what
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what any other Animal is capable of knowing; becaufe we compre-
hend £;ood Things, both n^rte in vnmbtr, and JiviuiyJul as to extent,

their Sums, and their orderly Series ; and we are conicious, that we can
divert our Minds Irom lav:n Tnou^hcs and Alfcctions as relpe6t only onr
own private Good, and fix them upon the Care of rhe Publick Good, in

which L/^drrv principally confills. I will not meddle with the Difputes

about Liberty, which have been handled by others. This leems to be
beyond all ControverJ}, " That the Nature of Man has lb much Liberty,
" that he is determin'd to nothing (in external Actions, iuch as are
" Contrad;s, their Oblcrvation and Violation) without uling his own
" Judgment, in forming which he may call in the Aid, not of the Senfes
" only, but of the Memory ; and to confider. Is this which I am going
" to do, confident with the publick Good, which except it be preierv'd
" unviolated. the Happincis of particular Perfons cannot be lecur'd ? Is

" this confident with the well-grounded Motives of Virtue? ^c." I

have obfcrv'd that even Hob//, is Politicks do, and that juftly, iuppofe this

Toflulatum, " That Men may agree among themielves, or covenant, to
" transfer their Rights to another Perlon, for the common Good, (f. 5.

" § 6.y' tho elfewhere he contends, " That they can regard nothing but
" their own private Good." But fince there is naturally in Men ib

large and noble a Faculty, which can both compreljend and purfue
that vaft Good, the greatcjl united Happincfs of all rational Agents,
the Reader will eafily judge, whether the greateft Happinefs of every
_particular Terfon does not confifi: in the perpetual vigorous Exercife of
that Faculty. I do not contend that this Faculty is any thing dijiinit

ivomxhQVowzxs oiiht Vnderftanding ^nAt\\tlF)ll : It is fufRcient, if

from the Concurrence of them the F'o'ujer I have mention'd, ariles. Every
one fees, how immediately this Power of the Mind difpofes or qualifies

Men to refrain themielves from any iudden Sally oi'Fajfiou, and to con-

form their Manners to the Laxvs, firfl: of Nature, then of the Society
;

and, coniequently, to eflablifli at once the greateft and ftrideft Society of
all rational Beings. Concerning right Reafon and univcrfalIdeas, I think

proper to treat more at large ; it will be lufficient to handle the refl briefly.

1. Of r'lght §Y.\. We muft treat of right Reafon the moxt particularly, both

f/wl/T.'lTtw/
^^'^^"^s ^^'^^"^ is right difcovers both // felf and what is crooked ; it

"f \df-7vUent holding the fame Rank in Morality, that Health docs in Fhyfick, the
Truths, as of knowlcdgc whctcof is prior and more diflin^ in the Order of Nature,

Th7>ice'd"Lced,
^^^^ ^'""^ Theory of 'Di/eafes : and becaufe Hobbes agrees with other

ar.d/ioredup Philofophcrs, that it is the Rule of human Attions.. even before C/w7
in the Memo- La'ovs are fram'd

; (See de Give, c. 2. 5- i. and the An7/otation) And.
^^ ''

if he will be confiftent with himfelf, we fhall not differ much with
him about its T>efinition. Forr. 2. $.\. in a Parenthefis (which he

" "

'

feems to place there for a Definition) he hints, that it is
" 'Truth in-

.
'. *' ferr'dfrom true ^Principles by right Reafoning." But I think that,

• ^ ' in. this Argument, t\\Q notion o( ri^ht Reafon is i^omcwh^t rnore exten-
'
"" Jive-^ for it comprehends, as well /r^'Pr/V/iT^/^j-, or lelf-eyidcnt Truths,

as
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as Conclufions thence form'd. The Etymokgy oftheWord {_Ratio'\ favours

this Scnlc, which implies only a 'i ropofitton, that is rata, i. c. certain,

unchangeable, and agreeable to the Nature of Things, whether it be iclf-

evident, or prov'd by the help of an inference. Cnjlom alfo, which is the

Rule of Language, favours the fame Senfe of the Word ; for all ac-

knowledge the moft evident Propofitions, (iiich as " It is impofllblc
" for the iame thing to be, and not to be at the fame time") for the

DicStates of Reai'on, no Icls than thofe which require proof Nor do I

believe that Hobbes himfelf will oppofe this larger Senie of the Words.
I agree, however, with him, that by right Reafon is not to be under-

ftood an infallible Faculty, (as he affirms many, but I know not ..
'

who, to underftand it ;) but yet by it is to be underflood a Faculty, not 1 .

falfe in thefe A6ts ofjudging. Nor is it properly underftood to be anA^
of Reafining, (as he too ralhly aiTerts,) but an Effect of the "judgment ;

that is, true 'Propofitions treafm'd up in the Monory, whether they be

'Premiffes or Conclufions, of which Ibme that are pra[^ical are called

Laws ; for Adiions are compar'd with thefe, in order to examine their

Goodnefs, not with thofe A(Ss of Realbning which dilcover them
;
yet

I willingly allow, that thefe Adts of Realbning arc alfo included in the

Notion of right Reafon.

But that which he immediately adds in the Annotation, (in order to Ofu'hUh, not

give a Realbn, why, in his ^Definition of right Reafon, he lays down '^^''^

''^'fcL
" every Alan's frefer Reafoning as the Standard") is mofl: falie. iuttheNatfre

* " Out of civil Society, rji'here no one can diliiniuifh nqht Reafon from "f ^''•"»^'' '«

-,
•'

j^ I I- n J -r S I- if . the Standard.
*' izTong, except by making a Lomfarifon with his own, every Man s

" proper Reafon is to be efieetnd, not only the Standard of his own Ac-
" tions, which he does at his own peril, but alfo the meafure of other
" Mens Reafon with refpe^t to his AffairsT For, out ofcivil Society,

any one may diftinguifh right Reafon, without making a Comparifon
with his own. Becaufe there is a common Standard, by which every
Man's own Reafon (or Opinion) and that of others, is to be try'd,

namely, the Nature of Things, as it lies before us, carefully to

be oblerv'd and examin'd by all our Faculties. That is the Rule with
which all, both PrcmifTes and Conclufions, are to be compared, whether
form'd by me or by any other Man, or by the Common-wealth it felf, after

it is form'd. For it is mofl certain, " That thcTruth or Rcdlitude oiPrd-
''• pofitions concerning Things and Ad:ions, prefent or future, confifts in
*' their Conformity with the Things themfelves, concerning which they
" are form'd." For fince all our Ideas, or fimple Apprehenfions ofThings,
are the Images of thofe Things, (and the Truth and whole PerfecStion

of Images confifl in their exadl Correfpondence to the Objedts they
are defign'd to reprefent ;) and fince true Propofitions are the joining,

by Affirmation, of Apprehenfions imprefis'd upon the Mind by the fiame

* Extra Civit.ntem, ubi reftam R.itioncm a proprfartim, qure fno perlciilo fiiint, regu!a, Ted

fal.sa dignofcere, nifi comparat'one faft.T cum fu.i, eriani in ftiis rebus pro rationis aliena: nienfura

nemo poteft, fua cuju^ue rauo, pro a£tionum cenfenda eft.

' Obje^s,
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Ohje(is, or x\\tfeparatmg, by Negation, of Notions reprefenting different

Odje£fs ; it is ncccfTavy. that their Truth aud Re(5titude fliould entirely

depend upon their Conformity with the Things themfelves; as all agree,

that the Truth of fiinplc Apprehenfions is to be deduced from that

Standard.

This therefore is beyond Controverjy, " That the Man who judges
" of Things otherwiie than they are, does not judge according to right
" Reafon, or does not make a right ufe of his Judgment ; but that he
" pronounces according to right Reafon, who affirms or denies, as Things
" really are."

^herefore f:ub § VL Nor is it material in this cafe, " JVho it is that judges otherwife

iyTJe't'me'"lz'!
" ^^'^^^ the Thing really is, whether ^ fivereign,oi -x fiibordinate,}\xAgz"

a^ree ivith the bccaufe the Tvuth, ot Rcdlitudc, ofa Tropofition in no refpecf depends
Npure of npon the Order eftablijhed a7nongfl Men, but only upon the Agreement
""^''

thereof vjiththeThiugs, concerning which a Judgment is made. Nor is

it any Proof of the contrary, that there are ibme * Mathematical Tropo-

Jitions, and others of like kind might be invented, which may be called

true, tho there be nothing in Nature, to which they are conformable.

For fuch conditional Propofitions, becaufe they pronounce nothing con-

cerning Things iz'ithojit the Mind, are not to be compared 'Ji'ith them ; for

their Truth confifls only in an Agreement among the Terms, of which
they are compos'd ; and that is all which is to be look'd for in this Cafe.

But theic arc of no u(e in human Life, except we find | fomething external

done, or poffible to be done, which diiTers in nothing confiderable from
our Ideas. If their SubjcEf, or fomething extremely like it, cannot

exiji, the Propofitions aic trifling, and are only equivocally called true.

For the Truth of ^Propofitions, which confifts only in the Agreement
of the Terms, if the Terms themfelves :j: cannot ex'iji, is not ofthe fame
nature with that, which affirms the Agreement of Terms, pofiible, at

leafl:, if not prefcnt ox future. The former kind of Truth is perfedly

ufelcls. However, let this Point be determin'd as it will, this is clear,

' That a Propofition, whofc Subjedt does or will exift, that is, whofe
' Subjed: is conformable to Things without the Mind, which either

' now are, or hereafter fliall be, does require, that what is affirm'd of
' that Subjed: Ihould be conformable to the fame things ; and that

' therefore the whole ought to agree with the Nature of Things with-
' out us ;" which is the principal Point I atprefent contend for.

It is aKo certain, ''• T^\\i.x. every particular Man, and \\\% Right GStx.

" Things and Pcrlbns, whatever it may be, is not fomething merely chi-

*' mcrical and fictitious, but to be confider'd as fomething real, and exift-

"* Such ns Denionniations concerning /wj,;;- meet witli, differ fo little from thofe which are ex-

nary Worlds or Svftems would be. aft, tli.it the Difference is of" no conTequence in

f Thus, tho there are perh.ips no Bodies in hum.qn Life.iji Surveying,G.iu2;int;,Artronomv, C^f.

the World ex.ift Spheres or Cubes, fuch .is .ire the % If the Terms cAtinot exiJl, I do not fee, that

Subjefls of Mathcin.itical Dcmonftration; and tho any thing can be denionftr.ited concerning them;
the Curves in which the PLinets revolve, are not for example, what can be denionftrated of a

perfcft Ellipfesj yet fuch Spheres, zsrc. as wc Square Circle ?
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*' ing without the Imagination :" becaiifi xhc Rights oi\iimc\.\hx Pcrlbns

relate to the iije of Things, and to Effeds grateful to Men ; and there-

fore the 7>7//'/j of Propontions, or of the Didrates of Realbn, concern-

inc^ them, does neceflarily confift in their Conformity to the State of
Things ; which is what I would lay as a Ground-work, in order to over-

throw Hobbes's Fundamentals : for it hence immediately foUo'sz-s,

" That contradictory Propofitions, concerning the Right of any two to

*' the lame Things or Peribns, cannot be the Didatcs of right Realbn ;"

which is the Foundation o'i Hobbcs's Scheme.

§ VII. I think it proper to obferve here, by the way, "Thatby the2)/r- /in Ext^Unr,-

" tates of praHical Reafon, I underftand 7''r«?/'tf/i>w//J-, iz'hich poitit out "'f
/"/"•'"'^•-

.,',',
,

•'
, > > >' /- no rL- cal right Re::-

" eithertheend,orthe 7neansthereto,in everytnan spO'[z-er\ lorailPraaice /,„, %ohuh

is refolv'd into thele : and, " Thau praffical Reafon is then called Right, pohtsou the

" when it determines truly, or as thething is in it (elf, in Propofitions dc-
Z'!am'"thm:o;

" daring what is every man's bcft and moll: neceflary End, and what are

" the moll proper Means of obtaining it;" or (which comes to the lame

thmg) which pronounces, according to Truth, --jjhat Efleds of our own
Counfei and Will will render our fclves and others happy, and ho'm; we
ihall, with thcgreatcft certainty, produce them; juft as in Geo7nctry, that

Jpecttlative Reafin is right, which affirms a Qiiantity, which is really

in xx^ov^n'^iXMiXQ. greater, to be greater, than another. And that //-rf^?/-

cal 'FroJ^ofitiou is right, which teaches that method of conftruding Pro-

blems, which if we purlue, we ihall really produce the ejfeel proposed.

Nor is an Opinion, or Propofition of this kind, truer, when affirm'd by
a King, than when by a Subjecl. Since then all right Reafon is confor-

mable to thole things, about which we have form'd a Judgment, fince

each thing is, in its nature, hwxone, and uniform with it lelf •, it follo-jjs,

" That right Reaion in one cannot didate that, which contradids right

" Realbn, concerning the lame things, in any other Perlbn."

From this Principle follows that Precept of univerlal ule, concerning ^«i/j «;?;-

the Adions of all Men, That human Aciions ought to be umform and f'"'"''"''^ ^'>'-'

con/ifent -iz-ilh the:nfelvcs, thro' the ivholc cou?feofever\']\laifsLife-J"''
and that he cannot ad always agreeably to right Realbn, who, as Horace
expredes it,

Aifuat, tS I'ita difcowcenit ordine toto.

Fluduates, and difagrees with himlelf thro' the whole courfeof Life.

It is included in the Notion of a trn-' Tropofiiion, (a pradical one,

for inftance,) and is confequently a necelfary Perfedion of a Man form-
ing a right Judgment in that Aflair ; that it Ihould agree i::iih other

true Trcpofitions framed about a //i.:' Subjcd, tho that like Cafe ihould ^-"'W'",?
'.«f

happen at another time, or belong to another llan : And therefore, if ^so^l^c-
^\\y ox^QJudge, " That his Ad of taking to himfelf the Neceflaries oi thcr o'^,- o-tm,

" Life, not yet poflelVd by any other, would promote the common "Vf'''-^"'-^"''"'

'-' Happinefs " it is necelfary that the Judgment, " That the like Adi-
•" on of another in like Ci'cumftances, would equally conduce to
** the lame End," mufl be undoubtedly right. Whoever therefore

P judges
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judges trulj, nwfi: judge x.hc fijnc things, which he thinks truly are law-

ful CO h'm?fc/f\ to be lawful to others in a like Cale, In the lame man-
ner, whatever Alliftancc any Man rightly and truly believes, he may or

ought to demand according to right Rcafon, it is equitable, and conie-

t]ucntly a Didate of right Rcalbn, that he flrould think, that a/.y other ia

like Circnmfiances jufily may or ought to demand the like help fiom him.

The reafon of Hobbcs's making io grofs a Blunder in this Argument,

was, becaufe he did not obferve, " That there was thz farm Standard to
" ^//, by which the Reaion of every one is to be tried, whether it be
" right or no ;" namely, the Nature of Thiugs, ti^eciMy, of the Eud ne-

ceflary to all rational Beings, and of the Meaus naturally leading thereto.

{To-v'mch_ § VJil V/e may obferve here, by the way, how honourable Houbes's

T1'«k'*-"' Sentiments are concerning God, ruUng naturally by the Dictates of Rea-

^•ic-^iiy 'to Ibn ; that is, that God, inftructing Men in the Laws of Nature by the Dic-
GoA, i'.$ A^i-^ tates of right Rcalbn, does enjoin Q,vi'/v?i^/^/<?//j- ; that he /f^// tells us,

/l^p.-ij c>1> " ^^ ^'^^'^ ^ii,'i"^ againft all, and lb engages Men in a War, in which all that

uMiiciiom; " fall, are /.'///>//?/v murdcr'd on both fides, becaufe they claim only their

" o\^'n Rights " that afterivards, " By the fame right Realbn he for-

" bids War, and conmiands us to relinquilh thole very things, which
" yet he affirms arcjujlly to be retain'd, and defended by the Sword, be-

" cauic they are Rights :" For he mud necedarily alcribe to God all

thoic Contradiclions, which he imputes to the right Reafou (as he calls

it) of Men, contradiifting one another with relation to the Neceflaries

of Life ; for he affirms, * that " God rules by this Reafon, as by a Laiv,"

and conlequently, that he permits all thole things which Reafon permits
;

and teaches that all thofe things may be done confiltently with his Laws,

which right Reafon has taught may be done, by natural Right. For

Hobbcs himfelfdoes not extend '' Righf (where he purpolely f defines

it) beyond " the Liberty of ufingour Faculties according to rightReafony
It is hence evident, " That God, according to Hobbcs, firft gives a

" Right to invade the Properties of all others, that his right Reafon in-

" eludes a Licence to commit any Crimes, and then involves all Men in

'^ the Mifcries of a dcfirudive War." But after he has render'd Men
miferabie by the Evils of fflckednefs and IFar, he points out a (bme>

what better road to Juftice, fuch at leaft as may be fuilicient to avoid the

Pimilhmcnt of the civil Power ; and then at lafi: endeavours to bring o-

ver wretched Mortals to fuch a 'Peace, as that Tuftice would cflablifii.

whereAs right That Rcafou, which I acknowlcdgc as Right, firfl examines all the

Rtafiv miges Tarts, both of our own and others F^appinels, and forelees, at a great
it.:kt ivaL.)

^,{{^y^QQ x.hc Cav.fcs thcrcof that are lodg'd in ourown Power ; then, per-

ceiving them in their own Nature lb interwoven, that a prudent care of

our own Happineis cannot be fcparated from the puriliit of the Happinels

of others, that is, of the common Society of all rational Beings, it de-

termines, that the //'ri^'/'^T? _7/'////tr£' is to be cultivated, with relped: both

* --JVeibum Dei, per N.iiurani folani ie:Tnantis, j- Ju.is nomine niliil aliiiJ fignificatiir quam Li-

a'.iiiJ noil fupponitiir, pijcter redam rationem, bcitas, c)u.im qiiifiiuc habet faculiatibus naturali.

five Leges Natuiales. C. 15. J 8. bus fccuiiJiini rcftam Rationem utcndi. C. i.$7.

5 to
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to God and Men, and preiagcs, that the Fruit thereof ihall be a mod
happy TranqullLhy. By the lame Rculoning it forclccs, that the Adtions

of Men, who arrogate each all things to himfelf, or are guilty of luch

Pradices, will involve all in ITar and extreme Calamities ; and that fb

evidently, that there need not for Information be made lb ralh and fatal

an Experiment. Therefore it will never allow a Rij,ht to adt in inch a

manner ; but, on the contrary, it will command Men to contrafl Friend-

Jhips, to ejtablifh civil Go'veriimcnt where it is wanting, and xoprrferve

it when ertabliih'd ; that not only thole Miicries of War, which it fore-

lees may arife from the P^oUy of fomc Men, may be avoided, but the

greateft Afliltances to the mod perfect Virtue and Happinefs be procur'd.

Hobbes therefore thought that this would be done, (and that nccelTarily

too,) becaufe he did not obfer've, " That there was the fame Rule (the

" Nature of Things) for all, by which the Realbn of all ought to be
^^

" tried, whether it be right or no."

Here, I think, the fundamental Corner-S^one of the Temple ofCon-
cord is laid by Nature ; for hence is denv'd that La-iv of Nature
uniting all rational, or wile. Beings (for Reafon in perfc(5tion is Wi(-

dom) among themfelves, and with God as the wifell; which is thus

exprefs'd. IVhoever deter7nincs his Judgment and his 11^ill by right Rea-

fon, ?mift agree 'with all others, iuhojudge according to right Reafon in

thefame Matter. Whence it alfo follows conditionally, (which I Ihall

afterwards prove from proper Principles,) " If airy right Reafbner, any
" wife Perfon, ihall afiign to each his proper Omce, in order to the
" publick Good, all others who judge rightly, Ihall approve of theDif

.

" tribution." But of this more hereafter.

§ IX. I fhall hereafter obferve, " That, in order to preferve our Reafon f^o"^ " /"•'•

*' right, we ought not only to avoid falfe 'Deductions, but efpecially the ^^"'/"'/^

'' rafh Admifjion oi'2iX\yx.\n.ng-2isfi'lf-evident, without proof" And we
ought to takecare,m the firfl place, " That owx fimple Ideas be both clear,
*' from ftrong and frequent Imprefllons of the lame thing known in various
" Circumftances ; and dijliv.cf by a ieparatc Oblcrvation of the Parts fin-

*' gly ; and adequate alfo (as far as we can) by the Afliftance of the Me-
*' mory and Underftanding, added to the Difcoveries of Senle." It is to be
obferv'd, " That in thefe external Imprefions there can be no Faljhood,
" properly fo called." The 1)n--Ji'a7-y, indeed, take occafion ofjudging falfy,
from the Diftance, the Rcfradiion, or the tinging of the Rays of Light
in the Eyes of Perfons infeded with the Jaundice : but if all things in the
Medium between the Organ of Scale and its Object be confider'd, as they
ought, before we pafs a Judgment, (to this Head is to be refcrr'd the
Temper of the Blood, that of the Animal Spirits, and the Brain ;) wc
vci2.j avoid i\\\\vi^\\\io Error. \w i\\(i. Mediura 2xq,\.\\z* partial Catifes oi
the ImpreHions made, and they are therefore neceflarily to be confider'd.

What is more, before we determine any thing concerning the iSl-r^^t'/z^/r,

and Connexion, or the 'Di-vcrfity, and Oppofition of the Terms, they
are mofl; carefully to be comfafd with one another ; and we ought to

* That is, thofe Caufes, which give occalion to Error.

P 2 take
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take care, efpecial care, when we contemplate ih^firfl and moft tmiver-

fal 'Truths, not to give our yljfeiit to any Propofition, without the

ftronged and molt inevitable NcceJJity ; for Trtith depends not on our

//'V//, but upon the Connexion of Things, and of thole diftind: Ideas,

which are impreis'd upon us by Things ; but what we ^erreivc, we tie-

ceffarily perceive, whenever the Faculty is attentive, altho that Atten-

tentton generally depends upon our own IVill: and upon this Rule de-

pends the main'Toint now in difpute. ^or finee the whole Trvth oi af-

_/7>;/^/7/'iLr Propofitions confifts in the Connexion of two Terms ; iVid fince

thele are naturally connedled, becaufe both Terras are imprinted upon the

Mind by the y^///^" thing, and arc evidently Reprefentatives of one and
the fame T/^i;/^ under difierenr RelpeCls ; it is evid-nt, " That Truths de-
" pend, not upon the //'/// of Men impofing and conned:ing Names arbi-

" trarily, but upon the Natures of Things delineating their ownRepre-
'' fentations upon the Mind. But whatever Motions arc imprefs'd upon us

by the Nature of Things, are necejjary, and proceed from the firfi

Mover, the Author of Nature ; \'o, coniequendy, do all thole Ideas,

which, imprefs'd upon the Senles and Imagination by a Motion evidently

natural, reprclent pra^icnl Truth to the Mind, concerning Adlions

mod conducive to the common Good. Truths of this kind are natural

Laws, as I ihall hereafter prove ; and their ImprefTion upon the Mind
is the Infcription and 'Promulgation of Laws ; and they may for

the/^>;?;^ realbn be affirm'd to be by the firft Mover imprinted upon
us, (by means of the Nature of Things ;) that fpcculative Axioms (inch

a?, " Lines drawn from the Centre to the Circumference of the fame

Circle are equal") may be truly affirm'd to be neceflarily planted in our

Mmds by the Firft, thro' the intervention of Second, Cauies. Juftly

therefore may we afcribe to the Law of Nature the words oVDemoJihe-
nes, which Marcian, in the 'Panders, has inferted into his general De-
Icription oi Lazvs, that it is " The Invention and Gift of God.'''' They,
who do not acknowledge the Proof of a 'Deity from the Nece/Tity of a

jirft Mover, (which Hobbes however acknowledges.) takeaway the mofl:

antient, and, in my Opinion, ihtfrongejt. Prop of Religion. Neverthe-

lefs, if they own the Proof of a God from that Order which is vifible

in the World, the mutual Relations of Things, and the Beauty thence

arifing, or from this, that they perceive fo many of them defign'd by Na-

ture for our Ufe, as x^tvc final Caufe, they will be oblig'd, by this our

Argument, to acknowledge C^?,^ as the Author of all neceffaty Imfreffions.

To which wt § X. This Ohfervation, concerning the Truth offimple Apprehenjions,

7er"rT''d"nr-
ot of all natural Imprefiions, leems to me of To great importance, that I

mm'Js >i5- will venture thence to conclude, that " Neither docs our own Nature,
tn^^,iviUin;,,or « not that of Thiugs without us, ever necefTarily or unavoidably deter-

ibemg^'owinp'
'''' Ttn\nQ US to form a fallc Judgment, nor, confequently, to chulb or adt

only to an A- " amiis" ; which always proceeds from the Uncertainty or Error of the
bufe of Ltber'<^^^^^,..j^^jj^^j^^^ Whatever, at any time, we judge, chui'e, or ad, con-

trary to thoie Notices, which a thorow Examination into the Nature

of Things affords ; that I think wholly owing to a hafty, rajh, and un-

fcalb-
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feafonable Vfe of Liberty, which is generally deluded thro' the Sollici-

tation of a pefent Advantage, and incites the Judgment to determine

Points not yet fufficieutly clearM up. " All Truths, (even in Mo-
" rality,) which are unchangeable and never deceive, are owing to

" Nature, and to a Necejjity of aflcnting to things evident. And to

*' Nature they only (exclufive of Errors) are to be afcrib'd, if we
*' would not be injurious, to our own Faculties, no one of which
" ever neccflarily determines us to embrace a Falihood ; to natural

" external Agents, that cannot deceive; and, to Go^ himfclf, to whoie
" Nature it is a Contradiction to fuppofehim willing to deceive us."' We
j"/7//j- determine upon thefe Points, on better Authority, than Th\j7cians,

who call only thofc Motions of the Humors, for inftance, Natural, which

tend to the Prclervation and Health of the Individual, calling the reft,

which tend to Difeafe and Death, preternatural \, and with Realbn,

bccaufe by Nature here they underftand the Nature of the Indivi-

dual, whoie Prclervation is the End of their Art : Yet they will not

deny the moft fatal Alterations of the Humours, to be accorduig to the

/////(/'tTj'^/ Laws of Nature. Bur, in Man, the Error of the yudgfnent,

and 'Pervcrfenefs of the /AV//, are neither agreeable to the Nature of
thz Individual endeavouring its own Perfedlion, nor proceed from any
neceflary influence of things external upon him; but firfl: from mere
Inadvertency and Rajhnefs, afterwards from Habits or Example, the

Imitation of himfelf or others. Hobbes is therefore very unfair, who
propofes whatever Tranfadtion he has obferv'd among Cabals of Villains,

as a momentous Difcovery in human Nature, and a Foundation of a new
Set of Politicks.

I am of Opinion, that not only fpeculative Axioms, but the firfl And hmn.m-

Principles of moral Habits are thus neccjfary. It is fufficient, indeed, J^dimene

that thofe Didates which determine many /v/r/'/V///^<!;^' Adbions, ^'i they "^"^refaUy to

are circumftanc'd, are fupported by/r/j^^if^/t' Reafons, fuch as the Weak- ^"""-eju/jen

nefs of our Mind, which cannot examine all things prefent, much lels"/''*'*^''^'''"^

forefee all the Confequences of the prefent Adion, can attain, whilft J./.o!

urg'd by an im:-nediate Necefllty of Adling. Thofe things which pro-

ceed from Examination and cautious 'Deliberation, from Experience,
and the faithful Tejlimony of competent WitnefTes, liich are Civil Laws
and Precedents, or Cafes adjudg'd in Courts of Judicature, make the

neareft Approaches to Necefjhy. We ought therefore to form a Judg-
ment of the Inclination oi human Nature from thcf:, rather than from
the rajh Adions of Men. For Deliberation, Experience, and all the
other helps to difcover Truth, do continually bring us nearer to thac
State of Mind, by which, bccaufe of the Influence of Things upon it,,

it r.?;:?;/o? think otherwifc than ir does think, which is the Cafe, when ic

judges from the Evidence of Senfe, or clear 'Demoujlration : And thus
the more neceffary and unavoidable any Judgment is, fo much the more
natural, or approaching to what is natural, it is to be efteem'd. Hobbes,
en the contrary, forms a mifliuken Judgment of human Nature, from

3 ' raJJ?
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?a/^j Actions, as abiuidly, as if wc were to judge of the Nature of a
Tree, from the fungous or uiofTy Excrefccnc'ics Ibmetimcs growing to

its Bark.

%%'"""'' S ^i- 2- Next comes under Confideration, that pecuHar ^'o-^'^;- of the
.i.is,

Jiun-j^n Mind, by which it forms nni-jcrfd Ideas, omitting thofe Acci-

dents, by which particular things are diftinguiih'd. Hence arifes a great

help to the Memory, and conlequcntly to 'Prudence thence arifing ; nay,

to every Virtue, as conncdbed therewith, and to every Action and Habit,

which miniflers Steadincis, Beauty, and Happinefs, to human Life. For
the Mind can eafdy apply to iiniumcrable Individuals and their various

Circumftances, Properties agreeing to one or a few Natures confider'd

in thcrafelves,whether thofe Properties refpecft their inward Frame, or their

Caufes and Effedls : Hence all Sciences take their rile, as coinpos'd of
Univerlals. By the help of tliele, AbJIrafis, and the chief Heads, of
Natural HijIcry arc eafily colleded ; whence (to omit other Advantages)

we readily learn what things are i:ieceflary, to prefcrve and perfed;, both
our own Nature and that of others. In like manner the Precepts oi Arts,
fmcethey too are univerfal, compendioufly inflrudl, by what means any
Perfons, whole Faculties are capable of them, Ihall or may attain the

Ends by them proposed. So Logick, Phyfick, Ethicks. (or the Art of
Morality,) the Arts of Navigation and Archite<5ture, do not inltrudt one

particular Perfon only, how yirijlotlc, for example, Ihall dired his Rca-

fon, in one Affair, to the Difcovery of Truth ; or Hippocrates preferve,

or recover, bis o'-Ji'n Health ; or 'TaLinurns reach oneVoxx. only ; but they

inftrudl all Artifts 'without difiincfion : They confider the End, and, con-

fequently, the propos'd Good of every Man i;/ ^^-z/fr^?/, chufmg, andpre-
Icribing the ufe of, Aleansz'i general-^ and, therefore, both they who teach,

and they who learn, thefe Arts, firfl contemplate thele general Precepts.

Which proves, by the way, that Men not only can, but that in all Arts it is

their jini-verful Practice, to refpedi a general Good, earlier than their

ozvn : Altho nothing hinders, hut th^x. Hippocrates, applying his general

Precepts to a particular Caic, may preferve his own Health, for inltance,

as well as that of others ; and Vitriruius may build himlcif a Houfe, as

he had done before for others. It is of this further Advantage to obferve

thefe univerfal Ideas and Propofitions, both Speculative and Pradical,

which are naturally form'd by the Mind of Man, becaufe from fuch uni-

verfal Notions are form'd 'Unchangeable, and confequcntly in fome Senfc

Eternal, Rules of human Adtion. In the following Sheets, I ihall lay

before the Reader many fuch Propofitions or Rules, whence he may
diftindlly perceive, what thofe univerfal Notions are, of which they are

form'd ; and how peculiar they are to the Mind of Man ; and how much
they promote Religion, civil Government, and the Peace and Commerce
of different Nations.

But
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But fiift I mud make a few Objervat'tons on the Power and Inclination ^«^^ ""ptch^

of the Mind of Man to form Words, fpoken or written, and other Z^^^^d of

arbitrary Si^ns, by help of which it may cither recollecf, or com- n-ords. whuh

municate to^others. its Notions, both univerial and particular. This re- ZnsL7of
markable Difference, between Men and other Annuals, contributes much umverfii

both to the forming and prcferving Societies : The great Agrecynent ob- ^

iervable among Men, in the ulc of liich Signs, will eafilybc accounted

for,if we confider (as becomes Chrijlians) what the lacrcd Hiftory informs

us,' '- That all Mankind have fprung from * one Original," fb that Eve
mi^ht, 'jvithotit Difficulty, have ufed words in x.\\Q.famc Senfc that Adnm
firft appointed them, and their Pofterity might luck in their Signification

with their Mother's Mdk. But \i Hobbes would rather confider tlicm in

his State of Nature, as fuddenly fprung out of the Earth (likeMufli-

rooras) of full Growth, and without any Relation to one another ; even

in //;<?/ Cafe Reaibn would perfuade them, that ;??^/;/jy, (namely, all thole who
wanted to maintain a mutual Intercourlc,) might agree in \\\Qfumc words,

or other Si^ns, to expreis the fame things. Nor was it at all of any

Conlcquence, who/r/i/ cxpreis'd this Idea or Thing by that Sign; but

it would fTreatly concern them all, to agree among themfclves in Ibme

common Marks of their Ideas, by help whereof each particular thing

mi(»ht be made knov::n to all. Hereby each Peribn, by communicating

his Obfervations to others, is enabled to " Improve their Minds with a
" furthcrDtgxzQ o'i Knowledge \' lb that the Experience and Endeavours

of the prefent Age may point out to the liicceeding ones z fl^orter way to

Prudence and Happinefs, and by a -more cafy Method produce in them ail

kinds oi Virtue ; hereby Men are inabled to " Debate concerning Cove-
" uants, and Laws, to be made," to " Tromiilgate fiich as have been agreed

* It is obferv.ible, tliac thofe N.itions h.nve tlie ftndy than the corvcfpondent Parts of the other'

fairetl Complexion, who hve near the Poles, and Quatters, which gready increnles the reflefted

that thev generally 2row darker, as they approach Heat ; to which more of the Heat we feel is o\v-

nearer the Equinociial ; fo the i'ltWc;, Eyiglif), ing, than is generally imagin'd, as appears from
French, Spaniards, and the Natives of Barbnry, this, that Snows lie long unmelted on the Tops of

grow gradiul'y of a more dusky Hue, each tlian high Mountains, under, or very near, the Equf-

ihe other, which is evidently owing to th.e greater noftial, the direct Heat of the Sun, even there.

Heat of CHiriate, The Natives of Africa, who being often not fufticicnt to melt them. There-
live between iheTropicks,have receiv'd the deepeft foiethe P.uts of ^/;.j 3.vv^ America, svhich lie be-

Dye,beyond either thofe of America or Afta in the twee;i the Tropicks, are more temperate than thofe

fame Laiiaide, which is probably owing to one of Africa in the iame Latitude, as not being fo

of two Caufes, or to both confpiring ; either, fandy, as receiving more Rain, e/f. and abound-
I. Ce'tain fubteri-anean Exhalations, whither of ing more with Rivers, with which .S^Y//i-.^,vj:fr;M

the mineral Kind, or others, which may be pc- is mighty well fiipply'd. Befide, the Line cuts A~
culiar to thofe Parts of .4/'"'"' • Or, 2. A greater yi<j among tlie Iflands, and in fiich Parts of the

Heat in tivofe Parts of Africa, than what is to be Continent, as being near the Sea, are much rc-

found in ylfia ^nd America m the fame Latitude, frefhcd with Breezes from thence. It is therefore.

The Inland Parts of ^yr;c<! are the worft water'd for thefe Reafons, to me highly probable, that

Countries we know ; for the Vapours, whicli, in the Colour of the Negroes, which is immediately"
form of Dew, Rain, cr. nioiftcn the Earth, do, owing to a Mucus between the inner and t';s-

moft of them, fall'to the Ground, before they can outer Skin, is remotely owing to the Climate they
reach them, lying at fo great a Dift.mce from the inhabit, and that the Wliites and Blacks ai'e alt

Ocean, whence thofe Vapours are exhaled. Alfo come from the fame comnicn Stock,

the Soil of thofe Parts of Africa is generally more

upoa^
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upon", to " Examine,whttYiQx they have been obferv'd"; to " Produce and
" receive Teftimon'ies" ; and to " G'wQ'Jndgmeiit according to the Proofs."

Hobhes himfelf will not deny, both that thefe things arc peculiar to

human Nature, and that they fit Man for Society.

%ifofVe''' S XII. Shall I not reckon among the Perfedions of the human Under-
Mind.andof {landing, that it can rcjiecf uponitlelf? ConJJder its Habits, as Diipo-
coTifuenu. fitions arifing fiom paft Adions ? Remember and recolleB its own Dic-

tates, and compare them with its Adtions ? Judge which way the Mind
inclines ? And dircci it iclf to the Purfuit of what leems fitted to be

done ? Our Mind is coni'cious to it lelf of all its own Adlions, and both

can, and often does, oblcrvc what Couniels produced them ; it naturally

fits a \judge upon its own Adlions, and thence procures to it lelf either

Tranqn'ditty zx\A Joy, or Anxiety and Sorrow. In this Power of the

Mind, and the Adions thence arifuig, confifls the whole force of

Confiiencc, by which iipopojes Laws to it lelf, examines its pad, and

regulates its future Conduit. Nor appear any Traces, in other Animals,

ofio noble a Faculty. Great arc the Powers of this Principle, both to

the Formation and Increale of Virtue, to the ereding and prelerving

Civil Societies, both among thofe who are not fubjed to the iarae Civil

Power, and among Fellow-Subjeds. And, indeed, the principal 2)^«
of this Treatife is to Jheiv, " Hou; this Power of our Mind, either of
" it fclf, or excited by external Objeds, forms certain univerlal pradical

" Propofitions, which give us a more diftind Idea of the utmoft poflible

" Happinefs of Mankind, and pronounce by what Adions of ours, in

" all Variety of Circumdances, that Happinefs may mod effedually be
" obraiu'd." Yox thefe are the Rules of Adion, tbefe are the Lazi's of

Nature.

I U'ill here add nothing to what I have already mention'd * of the

Knowledge of Number, Meafeire, Order, Free-JVill, dec. altho thele

be both peculiar to Man, and are very material in the prclcnt Argu-

ment.
i7ii!hatkn!_c» ^ XIII. I will now apply my fclf to the Confideration of the Human

'JaiBmlvl-"' Body., in which I meet with leveral things worthy of Oblcrvation for

lence, from a my prcfeut Purpolc, which are uliially ncgleded, or at lead omitted,

fHrnaltot' ^y o'^hers who have handled this Argument.

ccrijiJer\i
'' For, fincc the Life, Health, and mod perfed State, of the human

Body, which can beacquir'd, (every thing elfe being regarded according to

its Value or Dii^nity,) is part of that End v.'hich right Reafon propofes

to its lelf and its To'sjers and various Ufes are Means highly ufeful to

the whole Man, both to procure the Improvement of the Minds of In-

dividuals, and to promote the common Good ; it is impodiblc, but

that the Confideration thereof mud lugged lomewhat uieful to dired us

in the Choice of the fupreme End, and" in the Application of the Means ;

but in Didates concerning that End, and the Means conducing thereto.

does
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docs the whole of the Law of Nature, whofe original and principal

Parts I here propole to enquire into, confifl:.

In the firfl: place, I think that this may be affirm'd univerfally. That
'ji'hatever (i.) deMonJirates, from the divinely contriv'd Make of our

Body, " That the whole poffible Happinei's ot IVIan depends upon many
" Caufes, the chief whereof are Rational ; and that, therefore, it cannot
" reafonably be exped:cd but in conjun(ition with the common Happi-
" nefs" ; "Ji'ljatever (2.) proves further, " That every one can, by the
" proper Power of his own Body, effed: lomewhat, by which this

" common End may be promoted, and the Adiilance of others pro-
" cur'd, and that, by his End a\ ours of this kind, every Man will pro-
" cure to himlelf the greatefl: Happinels in his Power :" That demon-

Jlrates certainly, " That the Nature of the human Body affords a fuf-

" ficient Indication of our Obligation to luch Endeavours." And this

will appear plainly, from theConfidcration of natural Obligation, and
of La\z', which 1 ihall afterwards explain.

Further, the more evidently and conl1:autJy the Manner and Method
is pointed out, according to which it is neccHary, in order to our own
Happinels, that we ihould co-operate with others to procure the common
Happinels ; and x.\\q greata' any one's Powers are, or the Jironger h\s

Inclination to fuch Adlions ; lo much the eajier it is to pay this Debt
due to the Publick, and the Crime the greater, which is committed by
the Breach of the Commandment ; and from hence our clearer and
jlrongcr Obligation to iiich Adtions may with the utmoft Certainty be
inferr'd : For thefe Realons I thought it proper to propoie Ibme Indica-

tions of this kind, taken from the human Body. The Oblcrvation and
Sagacity of others will add more, or will purine thefe Hints further.

In the human Body are to be confider'd, (i.) What belongs to it as

Body ; (2) What it has, as a Body endoid'd 'jiith Life and Senfe, like

other Animals ; (3.) What zxq peculiar to it fclf.

I. It has thefe things in common with all other Bodies. ?• "^^ ^ ^"''y

1. That all its Motions, and conlequently thole which preferve its ',''

//7^T4'/'«

Life, Health and Strength, (whole Preiervation each Perfon propofes to Moiiom, ne-

himlelf as a principal part of his End,) proceed 'ixomth(t faft Mover, 'pf'f^J^'I^J'f
and are necelTarily complicated with, and mlbme meallire depend upon, de^cn.Um uf.

innumerable Morions of other corporeal Tarts of the fame Syftem. ""> <""''"«''-

Among thefe are chiefly to be confider'd the Bodies of other Men, and tomlf'ofh'r
their Motions which can limit ours, and are govern'd by Reafon, f which ^"-iks, cffed-

we have juft ground to hope may be brought to concur with our Reafon. "''/ '''/' "^

i-r-i •
-A T ' / 1 '11 I T-*i oiher Men*

2. Th^xi Its Motion (as that of all other Bodies) is propagated iar 2. BeingejuaU

and wide, and does not periIh, but concurs with other Motions 10 per- K'"''^^ "> f'-

petuate the SuccefTions of Things, or to preferve the Whole. And as 7' '^'"^^

thtjirji Objervation mltructs us, " That our private Good depends up- ther hum.m
Bodies, ZL'hich

_

* Becaufe right Reafon fs the (ame in all ra- inv.iii.\ble Standard, the N.ntuie of Things, ^ee
'"'^^f'-'^b' "'•

tional Agents, as having but one .ind the fame «?.
cej.uyj^r

° ' ' -^ thetr Prefer-

Q, "on vaiion.
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" on common Powers ;" fo this fecond Obfervation proves, •' That
" the Powers of particular Perfons may be of publick and mod exten-
" five Advantage." The /o;;y/;'r forbids, " To hope for the Happinefs
" of particular Perfons feparatcly from the Good of the Whole," and
conlequently points out " The common Good" as " The fruitful

" Caule of private Happinefs:" the latter fliews, " That the Purfuit

" of the common Good will not be in vain, becaufe it conlpires with
" the Endea\ ours of the whole Univcric." In both rhefe complicated

Morions, namely, that, by which almofi: all Things concur in fomemea-
fure to the Prcfervation of any particular Body for Come time, and that,

by which any particular Body concurs with others to the Prefervation of

the whole Syftem, a certain Or^fr is prcierv'd, by which fome Morions
are deti'r?niiCd by others in a continued Series, and all are govern''dhy

the continued circular Motion of the whole Syilem. I need not any par-

ticular //v/'^r/jf/fj- concerning the Sydem of the V*''or]d, to prove what I

have advanc Q concerning the necclTary Ord^r, and the To'-Jiers of com-

plicated I\lotioiis ; for thefe are demouflrated from geometrical Prin-

ciples, which no Hypothejis can hurt. Tho a Contemplation of this

kind may at firfl ieem merely fpeculativc, yet it is not without its ^fe
in human Affairs ; for hence we knoi:; diftindly, and from general Prin-

ciples, " How neceflary a certain Order among Caufes which ad: by
*' a corporeal Force, is, that many of them fliould confpire to produce
" any Effed foreknown anddefign'd in the Mind " It further yZ'^z^x,

*' How we may judge with Certainty, which Caule has contributed
" more, which lefs, to the EfTed: defign'd." Whence the value and

iz'orth of Caufes, with refped: to any Effed:, is fix'd and determbid by
their proper and natural Force ; and, confequently, we are injiruEled by
the very Nature of Things, both, " Which Caufes arc more highly to be
" valued, upon account of what they have already efTeded," and, " The
" Aid of what Caufes we ought r/j/Vy^y to follicit, in order to procure what
" we farther defirc." We thus come to kno-Ji', " That thofe C-iufcs, which
" Philofophers call *T/V;i^'^ryS/, (Inch as the Motion of thci^therial Fluid,

" ^c.) but chiefly the firft of them, God, are the principal Sources of
" the common Good, which we either all enjoy, or which weexped
" from the Nature of Things." We thus alio h:G-.ji\ " That Motions
" of Bodies ever fo little fubjcd to the Determination and Diredionof
*' the human Will, (to omit the Confideration of ttioje which ore ex-

" empted from it,) when govern'd by the univerfal Benevolence of all

" rational Beings towards all, are the principal Caulcs of the pub-

" lick Happinefs of all, whence is deriv'd the privare Happinefs of
" each." For ?/«ii'r?/7/^(?//fx-o/f;/fr is the Spring and Source of every

Ad of Innocence and Fidelity, of Humanity and Gratitude, and,

* That is, fiicli Caufes, as concur with others Des-Cartes, vi\vi\\ our Author gives as an inft.ince

^j., to the producing mnny Efteifts of different Kinds; of this Kind, is vejefted as a fiiftitiou,> Sublancc,

; fncli as Univerfal Gravitation, the Solar Heat, fiixe the introducing the Ac'.'./e«w» Philolbphy.

c?r. The j^ihcrial Fltiid^ or filaieria Sihilis of

-
.

indeed,
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indeed, of all the Virtues by which Property and Commerce are

maintaia'd. They are govern'd by ic, as particular Morions are dctcr-

rain'd by thcuniverfal Motion in the Syllem of the World ; or as all the

Fundiousof the Spirits, Bowels, Vcfiels, and Limbs, in the Body of an

Animal, proceed from the general Motion of the Blood. If we embrace
this Opinion, from a thorow Examination of the Nature of Things, it

will doubtlels oblige us to fay Obedience to all the La\vs of Nature, and
to take diligent care, that the lame be paid by others : This is the ut-

moft we can do, to make our lelves, as well as others, happy ; nor can

Reafon propole to any one a greater End.

$ XIV. However, in this (Jompar'ifon of the Aggregate of Mankind, Kmu-Udge.

as they adt by a corporeal Force, with the natural Syjiem of Bodies, I
""'^ ''--ivfe of

am not ignorant of this wide "Difference between them, " That the kmdldlfiderd
'* Effeds of Syftems merely corporeal, are perform'd, not without Con- "' a corporeal

" tiguity between the Bodies moving and moved, for the moftpart with- fj^T'^'''^'-^'

" out Senfe, but always without the incerpofition of Counlcl and U-^^ex-'lfcontipM^'in

" ty ; whereas Men ad: often at a confiderablc diftance, and make much <^ommnnka.

" ufe of their Reafon and Liberty." It is, nevertheJcls, likewilc evident,
"''^^^"""'

(i.) " That the corporeal Force of all Men, when it is exerted, is fub-
" jed to the fame Laws of Motion with other Bodies ;"and, (2.) " That
" the force and necellity of Subordination between the Motions arifiuo

" from Man, is the fame with that which is among thofe of any other
*' Bodies;" whenever many Men co-operate to any Effed which re-
" lates to others, (which they daily pradiie more than any one can
" be well aware of:") with relped to thefe fwo'Points only, 1 propos'd
the foregoing Comparifon ; which, therefore, was made and apply 'djullly.

I will, upon this occafion, venture to go farther and affirm, " That,
" becaule Men have frequent Opportunities of meeting, by which they
" mutually profit or hurt one another, and many ways ofdoing, by Words
*' or Adions, good or harm to Perfbns at a great diftance, efpecialiy, if
" Men form Schemes ibr the Condud: of their Lives, (which it is certain
** c\ery one naturally and confrantly does, becaule everyone de/ires
*' ihat all his future Exiftence Ihould be happy -,") I will venture to af-
ftrm, I lay, « That the whole Race of Mankind ought to be confi-
" der'd as one Syflem of Bodies, fo that nothing of any Mom.enc can
*' be done by any Man, relating to the Life, Fortune, orPofterity ofany
" one, which may not fome way affed thofe things which are alike dear
*' toothers; as the Motion of every Body, in the Syftcm of the World,
*' communicates its Motion to many others, efpecialiy neighbouring
" ones." For that vaft Privilege of extenfive Kno-juledge, with which
Men arc endow'd, fiipplies the 'Ji'ant ofContignitj, which is requifite in
ether Bodies, to the Communication ofMotion ; for Men are excited to
Morion by the leall Signals, whether Natural or Arbitrary, by which
they quickly /"-rc^/^'f what has been, or ought to be, done by other Men
at the greateli diftance. What is more, they retain a Memory of thofe
thiiju^s, done cither to themfelves or thofe who are dear to theui, and

Q \ by
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by ic are excited to take the fird: Opportunity of Retaliation ; they are

alio naturally provident, and prelage, from what has been done to o-

thers, what is to be exped:ed by themielves, and thoie they love
; and

this induces them to many things, with a view to prevent Evils, and

to create a probable Proipcd: ol very remote future Advantages. This

Remembrance of Things paft, and Forefigbt of Things to come, are the

Reafon why Men, at a diftance, are more mov'd by what is done to

others, than inanimate Bodies are by the Motion of neighbouring ones,

which ad: nothing, except they be yrefeut : for from theie they immedi-

ately andjuftly conc/nde, " That being //>(r in Nature and Condition, with
" relJDed to Neceflaries, they alio are to exped: /ike things." Thus they

cannot but be affeElcd with thoie Adions of any towards others, which,

', if often repeated, or copied after by others, naturally work a confidera-

ble Change (either for the beicer or the worie) in the Condition of Men
in general.

I own, however, that all are not equally affecied with fuch Adions,

butibme more, Ibme lefs, according to their different degrees of Saga-
'

'

city, in apprehending the Caules or Hindrances of the common Good.

Nor is the Influence communicated from Ibme Men to others, by fuch

Adions as refped the common End of all, for that Reaion lejs natu-

ral, than that between Bodies of the iame Syftem with relped to natural

Motions, which are communicated to more iubrle and fluid Matter in a

greater, to grofler Matter in a lefs, degree. It is lufficient, that " To per-
" ceive in Men a Likeneis ofNature and Condirion with relped to Necefla-
•' ries,"and " To ////?r from what is done to others,what we are to hopeor
" fear will be done to ourfelves," are AdsAW//r^/and Univerlal. andnot

of lefs Efficacy to influence Men, than mutual Contafl between Bodies

moving and moved, is to communicate Motion among the Parts of a

corporeal Syftera. 1 will infer no more from hence, than what is other-

wife evident, and feems to be naturally accounted for upon theie Princi-

ples, that all Men may hence learn, '' That their Security from Evils,

" and their whole Prolped of Alllltance from others, in their purfuit of
" Happinels, necelTarily depend upon the voluntary Afliftance of many,
" who do not leis fl:and in need ofmany others, that it may be well with

" them." Whence we are immediately oblig'd to acknoivledge, " That
*' the mutual good Offices of all are uieful to all." Juft as natural Bo-

dies in the lame Syftem cannot perform their Motions, unlefs other Bo-

dies concur with, and give place to, them.

From the Neceffity of mutual Offices it /i/^tc-'-r necelTarily, " That
" he that would, to the utmoft of his Power, provide for his own Happi-
" nefs, mull, according to the meafure of his Ability, procure to him-

" felf the Benevolence and Affiftance of all others." Every one may ea-

fily know, that hchiS'Pc-ji-er to confer upon others Affiftance and in-

numerable good Offices, and to confpire with the whole Syflem of ra-

tional Beings to thelame End, and in purfuit ofthe common Good : but,

on the contrary, that he can no more compel fo many Caufes, which are

Jingly
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fiii"ly of force nearly equal with himfclf, to lend him their AfTiftance,

and at the lame time to relinquifh and ncglcd: all natural Endeavours to

promote inch things as are neccfTary for thenilelvcs, than one Pound

Weight can, in a ju(l Balance, railc a Weight oi fome thoiipiud Pounds

in the oppofite Scale. For all Strwrgles between Men, hy force merely

corporeal, are perpetually determin'd according to the natural Laiz's of
Motion ; all which Laws IVreri and hUiy^ens have fliewn how to ex-

hibit * by the Beam of a Balance, liifpended either upon a fingle Center,

or

* The Author is here proving, " That in p.il gens have fhewn to be truly exhibited by a B.1-

" Struggles between Men, by force merely cor- lance, whofe Beam, in fome Cafes, is fufpendeJ
" poreal, the '.'renteft Force muft r.i ceriainly upon one Center, the Center of Gravity ; in o-
" prevail, as in a Balance that Scale in which the ther Cafes, upon two Centers, each of which is

•' greaiert Weight lies, nuift certainly prepon- at equal diftance fiom the Center of Gravity.

" derate;" which he proves thu^. ^11 fuch That the Render may the better undcrftand this, I

Srntgjles are accoiding to thofe Laws of Motion, have fub|oin'd what Wren and Htiyt;ens have faid

which take place in the Shock of two Bodies upon this Subjeft, to which our Author refers,

meeting; which Laws of Motion fl'rcn and Huy-

Lex Natiirse de CoIIifione Corporiim a C. J^Vren, in Phihf. Tranfaci. N* 4J. P. 8^7,8,

T/'Elocitates Corporum frofrU ct- maxime Naturales funt ad Corpora reciproce froporiionales.

C Itaque Corpora R, S, habent'ta proprias Vehcitatei, etiam poft Imptilfum rethient propria}.

J
)Et Corpora K,'i, impropr'tus Velocltates hiihenlia ex Imputfu rejlieutiiitxr ad Equilibrium

;

*
v.<^

^Dc e/Z, §l^tntum R fuperat, cr S delcit a propria Velociiate ante Imputfitm, tar,'

f turn ex impulfu ahftrahitur nb R, Z7 addilur ip(i S, C" c contra.

Stuare Collifio Corpcrim proprias Velocuates habentium xquipollet Libn ofcillanti fuper Centrum Cra-
vitaiis.

F.i Collifio Corporujn improprias ^elocitates habentium Aquipollet Libr£ fuper Una Centra tqtialiier hint
inde A Ceniro Gra-viiaiis diflantia : Librx vero Jui^um, ubi opus eft, producilur.

Itaque Corporum liijualium improprie moventium tres funt cafus. Corporum vero insqualium impro-

frie movenii.im (fize ad eonir.irias five ad eajdein partes) decern funt omnino Cafus, quorum qutaqut
oriunlur ex lonverfione. [Vide Fig I.]

R, S, Corpora squalia, vel R, corpus ma'us, S, corpus minus,

a. Centrum Gravitatis, five anfa Librx. Z, fumma velocttatum utriufque corporis. ',. '

'

I^«?
; . S^7 ,r J ~) rSo> ,

CS ^ . ,, ,

S « C
"^*'''"^' '^'"'/'- i s k

""^^ impiilfum data ( S R C ^'"'"'*
"""P- > r C ""'^ impulf, data.

^
^iveloc. Corp. i^^^i poft impulf quifitaj f^-^iveloc. Corp. i ^L poft impulf. qutfita.

Regula. Rf, Se, faciunt oR, cS : Ro, Si? faciunt fS, fR.

{Lege fyllahas (quamvis disjunBas) R e, S c, u R, S, t/f / R 0, S 0, c S, « R, in Linea cuji4ftibet Cafus, &
harum qui fribitur in Schemate more Hebraico, ea indicat mitum contr.irium moiui, quern notat
cujufvis fyllabd fcriptio Latina. Syllaba conjunila quietum Corporis denotat.]

Calcu'us ^-^^ iS -.-.Z :Ka
\
Rf— 2R^=:oR| So — 2S4=:eS.

R-fS :R::Z:Srt|iSrt4- S e =<!S|2R<i+ Ko =:eK.

Nait'.ra obfervat regulas Addilionis <:;• Subdunionis Speciofx,

Regiilx
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or upon two Centers at equal diftance from the Center of Gravity.
Nor is the Cnnnlng or Craft of any one abov^e all the reft, of lo oreat
^0\x;ers as x.o force the Beam, which is deprciVd '-^y the real Neceflicies
'To'-ji'ers, and Counfels of a great Number, toward the common Good, to
incline to the contrary Part, that is, to the private Advantage of any
particular 'Perfon. Wherefore it cannot but appear evident, from the
general Nature of human 'Power, " That we can more furely procure its
" Ajjiftance, h-^ promoting the common Good, than by Force and Fraud
" or a favage Rapacioufneis i" to which, according to //^^(^^A Dodrine,
(in the Epiltle dedicatory to his Treatiie de Cive,) even good Men muft
have recourfe in a State of Nature ; and their natural Right to preferve
thcmrdves, makes it no Vice.

Zfi'rted from ^' ^^ '
^^^ Ophiion fecms to be much illuftrated by the general

theknown Principles oi Mechanical Philofophy, (the only Principles Hobbes himfelf
Laws ofMat- feems to mc to agree to,) which inculcate this principally, as necci];iry

\Zn."
^^'~ ^° every Hypothejis, " That the Motion of the corporeal World, diiper-

" led thro' the feveral Parts thereof, is preferv'd by tliat mutual Com-
*' munication, Cefiion, Acceleration, or Retardation, of all Motions,
" which the Powers and Impulies of every particular Body, reduced
" to an exadl Calculation, require : yet lo, That the Motion of the
" whole Syflem about the common Center, (which is compos'd as a
'' whole, of the Motions of every particular Body added together,)
" is prelerv'd always without Interruption or Alteration, and"^ derer-
" mines and adjufts the Motion of all its Parts." All Bodies have the
fame Power and Neceffity to continue in Motion, which is in each
proportionable to \.he\T ^tantity of Matter, or their Bulk and Solidity

compar'd together : but even this Force is lubordinate, in every par-
ticular Body, to the Motion of the "-ji^ho le Syftem ;and is therefore it

PvCguIs de motu Corporum ex mutuo impulfu, a C- Huygens in Philufph. TranfuEi.

N° 4^.p.927o 5?i8.

!• Qt Corpori qulefcenti ditro alitid dqu.ile Corpus durum occurrM, fofi contaflum hoc quidcfn qu'iefctl,

quiefcen:i vera acqmrelur eadem qua fuit in Impellent e celcr'itas.

z. .^t Ji alieri'.m Hind Corpus squale etiam moveatur, feraturque in eadem linea retla, pojl contaflmu
fermutatis invicem celeritatibusferentur.

5. Corpus quamlibet magnum a. corpora quamlibet exiguozy qualicunque celeritate impa6lo movetur,

4. Regula generalis determinandi motum, quern corpora dura per occurfumfuum dircHum acquirunt^

huefl. [Vide Fig. II.]

Sint Corpora A Sc B, quoruin A moveatur celeritate A D, B vero ipfi occurrat, vel in eandem
partem moveatur celeritate BD, vel denique quiefcat, hoc eft, c.idat in hoc cafu punftum D in B. Di-

visii linea A B in C, (centre gravitatis Corporum A B,) fumatur C E iqualis CD. Dico, E A hs-

bebit celeritaiem corporis A poft occurfum \ F. B vero, corpoiis B, & U'rumque in earn partem,

quam dcmonllrat Ordo punftorum E A, E B. QuoJ fi £ incidat in punftum A vel B, ad quietein

redigentur corpora A vel B.

<• GUiantitas motus duorum Corporum augeri minui-vc potcft per eoritm occurfum ; at femper ibi rema-

nd eadem quantitas-verfu! eandem partem, ablatainde quantitale motus contrarii.

6. S:im:na Produ^orum faclorum .1 mole ctijujTibet corporis d:iri, du.la in Shiadratum fui Ctler'ita-

tis, eadem ftmper efl ante C pofl occurfum eorum.

7. Cortius durum quicfcensy accipiet plus motus ah ali:> corpore duro, fe majors minorive, per ali-

cujus leriii, quod mcdii fuer'tt quantitatis, interpofitionem, quam fi percujfum ab eo fuiffet immediate.

Et fi corpus illiii Ditafcptmn, fuerit medium froportionale inter duo reliqua, foriijfimii omnitim aget in

quicfcens.

felf,
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felf, as well as the whole, preferv'd by that which determines it. Thus
the Motions of particular Bodies agree with the general Motion of the

Whole, and arc liibfervient thereto ; and that (^c/^r/W Motion of the Sy-

ftem governs ^n(\ preferves the Powers of zU/artiathr Bodies, in the

mofl effcdual manner, by the Nature of things confider'd, cither toge-

ther, or each by it felf ; which Nature confifts in perpetual Motion and

Change. All things are fo o}def''d^ " That not the fmalleil Qiiantity of
*' Matter nor Motion may be loft," which is dcmonftrated from Alc'

cbanical Triiiciples ; and univcrial Experience, and the moft authen-

tick Hiftories of paft Times, rjuttnefs, " That the iamc Kinds of Ani-
'' ma!s are perpetuated, and their Numbers ratlicr increas'd than di-

" miniih'd, notwithftanding the fierce Paflions of lome few Animals."

In this "Perpetuity of Matter and Motion, and of the Kinds of all

things continued by a Succeflion of Individuals, confifts the Prcicrvation,

or natural Good, of the ?naterial UniverJ7\ which is promoted, ac-

cording to the unchangeable Laws of Motion. Nor can any liiffi-

cient Reafon htajjlgn'd^ "Why the PrCicrvation of Mankind ihould
" not be look'd upon as eftablilh'd and continued by the force of Cau-
*' fes equally certainand natural, as the Succeftions ofany other Animals^
" which entirely depend upon the unchanj^eal/le Nmme o( the material
" World, and the neceffary Laws of Motion, fince they perfedily agree
" in all that is effential to an Animal?'' Certainly the Conjunction ofthe
Mind with the Body, very often makes its Condition better than that

of Brutes, but never ivorfe ; which will be evident to any one who
confiders, what Advantages the Body receives from the Condu6t of^ Rea-
fon, which abundantly compenfate fome J\Hfchicfs, which happen to

the Body thro' the Error of the Mind: nay, it is certain, that the

Errors of the Mind about Food, Plcafure, and other things which re-

late to the care of the Body, proceed from hence, that the Mind, re-

gardlefs of the Admonitions of its own Rcajon, gives way to the Ap-
petite, and the corporeal or animal AffeBions.

Thefe Objervations, concerning the necejfary Canfes of the Preferva- n^hence it ap^

tion of the corporeal Vniverfc, and (to omit other things') of 'he le-'^"''^''^l"j'If'-/ /^ A I II- I - 1 r , I ^ , • , T common Good
\eral Ainits of Animals^ and coulcquently ot jSh.::kind^ make inch Jm- is the noi>Ufi

prejjlons upon the Minds of Men, as theie which follow^, and conduce ^'^^'/"'^"'•

much^o our prefent purpofe, viz.. uf^^Z
1. That the Trefervation (or common Good) of Mankind is a matter "fr^^rncuiaT

not only pqf/ible, but that it depends upon io many Caules, fo certainly''"^''"*'

determin'd, that we have the r'ca-?'^ reafon tu bdieve, that it will un-
doubtedly be perpetuated, notvithftanding the malevolent Endeavours of
any to the contrary.

2. That this EfFed; is both in its own nature the mofi -mble^ and 7noJi

clofely united with the 'Trejervatwn, and poffible Happinefs^ oi every
Individual.

3. That the Matter and Motion oi -xX particular Bodies, and, confe-
quencly, of Men themfelves, is, m lomemeafure, naturally and nece/Tarily

3 fub-
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fubfervicnt, whether they will or no, to the Prefervation of the corporeal

1)iiiverfe, (which includes human Bodies,) namely, as every particular

Body is determin'd in its own Motion, by the general Aiotion of the

whole Syftcm, by which it is perpetuated.

Does not the Nature of Things, and confequently God its Author,

powerfully perluade and command an Endeavour to promote the com-
mon Good of Mankind, hj every Indication they give, that it is both
a pojjible Effedt, and the greatefi ; and alio more clojely united with the

private Happincfs of every one, than any other Effed: which we can

ibrefee as polfibie, and^y making us in lome degree to promote it necef-

farily, even then when we give way to our natural Affed;ions, and op-

pofe it to the utmoft of our Power ? Is it not evident, that he a(Sts moft

agreeably to prafiical Reafon, and to the imprinted Ideas of the Caufes

of both publick and private Good, who promotes the firfl: Attempts of

corporeal Nature, and exalts them to a greater height, by the additional

Force ofthe human Mind ?

TeHedb'fhe
^^^ ^'^'^ fcems to bc fufficiently evident to all, efpecially becaufe the

sJordm'JLi whole operation of the Mind, necclTixry to compleat human Happinefs,
and b-iLincmg niay be deduced from what I havefaid concerning the manner in which the
nj Powers.

corporeal World is preferv'd ; for it confifts inthele tvi^o Things, ( i .) That

the Endeavours of all particular Perlons toward their own Prefervation be

made fubordinate to iuch Endeavours or A6tions as are evidently necel^

fary to the Prefervation of the Whole. (^2.) That by this Method
thofe Powers of all Individuals, necefTary for SJf defence, be fo pois''d,

that no one can be dcllroy'd by any other, to the hazard and damage

of the Whole. Something like theie is oblervable in the Motions of the

Mundane Syftem, which arifes from * the Plenitude of the World, and the

Contad of Bodies, and therefore extends it felf to them all. It is the

Avork of the Mind and Reafon to cbfcrvc, " That every one's proper
" Happinel's depends in a nobler manner upon the vohinfa/\ Adions of
" other rational A':[ents, even at a great diftance ;" and therefore to take

care, " That all human Adions do m like manner contribute to the com-
" monGood of all rational Beings ; as the Motions of all Bodies contri-

" bute to the Prelervation of the corporeal Syftem." This we Ihall effed,

if thefe t\z'0 Thimrs which I have now' mention'd, be obferv'd in all volun-

tary Adions which rcl'ped others. Thus therefore we are infruffed by

the Nature of things, " How to promote the common Happinefs, and

" our own, which is necelTarily included therein :" which is the lame as to

/iiy,

'

' Wc are taught what Adions are commanded by the La'oi; ofNature."

And certainly oil prudent Perlcns, in all kind of "Deliberations, where

Civil Laws take no place, or leave the matter to every Man's own De-

* This Hy/ro/fefyr^/afTciting the Plenitiulc of the does not in the leaft afFeft our Author's Rcafoning,

World, or denying any Vacuum therein, is a which ftands equally firm in either Cafe : For,

fundamental Ptiiicipic of the CVj«ir/7d» Philofophy, whenever he makes ufc of .in Hvpothefis, it is

and embracM by our Author, in whofe time th.u only in order to illuftrate, but not to p.ove any

Philolophy prcvail'd much ; but has fince been tliini;, to which Paipofe tlie contrary Hypothefis

^ifprov'd by Sir Ifaac Ne'jvte» ; which, however, would have ferv'd as well.

termination.
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terinmarion, naturally fix their Lyes on theie things, and can agree

aaiony thcmlelves upon thelc things only, which lerve to promote the

common Ciood of the 'Farties conjultiug, and lo to balance the Powers

of all, that it may be every one's lutcreft, that no one have Power to

opprels another. Thus, among all neighbouring States, who are not

fubjedt to the lame Government, this is the chief Vie-vj in all Embaffies,

Covenants, and Leagues, lo to balance the Powers of every particular

State by mutual Adillance, that it ihould be difficult for them to deftroy

one another, but fufficiently eajy to preferve, and, in Ibme mealure, en-

rich, themlelves, w hich was the End of firft eredling Civil States.

§ XVI. In like manner, at the firft Ejiablijhment of any Common- "'^'<^^ " '•'-

wealth, the To'Jiers of all Orders and Parts are mutually balancd with
i'h/cl>!(i!ie''r7.

the greatcfl Exadlnels, and are all lubjcdled to the Jltpreme Tower, lo as tion of the na-

to be able mutually to afllH, but hardly to hurt, one another. Nay, fur-
""'' "^ ^'"

ther, the 'Tre/ervation of the Commonwealth, both from feditious and
^

internal Evils, and from foreign Invafion, is only a continued Ejiablijh-

ment of the lame Balance of Power, and proceeds from Caules plainly

alike. Moreover, whenever new Laws are to be enaned,ox old ones to be
amended, or receive an c^;/i/^^/^ Conftrudtion, all wile Men will ever

have recourle to the Principles I have mention'd ; and, univerlally. in all

Gales where civil Laws are filent, or cannot bring a lealonable Relief,

or where they allow a Liberty of a(Sting, to Perfons, whether in a pub-
lick or private Station, (which Cafes. 2i% Hobbes * himlclf owns, are al-

moft innumerable,) natural Rules of human Adtions can be taken from
nothing elle, than from the Confideration of the common Good, as the
End, and from the Advantage of preferving that Balance of Power,
which either Nature hath made, or the Conllitution of the Common-
wealth hath eflablifli'd.

Tho' I own, that the Power oi Order and of confpiring to one com- ^ni of the

mon End, and alio the Necefllty of a Balance of Power m all Parts of ^'^fi"" "'^ '^'

any Syfteni, in order to the Prelervation of the Whole, both may be, and 7>.7ifu„^^l^'

ufually are, obferv'd in the Frame, whether Natural or Artificial, of fuch ""J P-"-"^»Ur

things efpecially as are moft obvious, without any Skill in Mathema- "y^"''"^''-

ticks, and the mechanical 'Philofophy of the Syftem of the World •

in like manner, as much is dilcover'd concerning the Numbers and
Magnitudes of Things, without any other Aritlmietick and Geometry,
than what is learn'd by common Experience only, without the Help of
Books : Tet I thought it proper, in this ftrider Relearch into the Na-
ture of Caufes, where we are endeavouring to obtain an <'x^^ Know-
ledge of the whole Matter, fometimes to have recourle to thole Sciences
in which thefe Notions are moft diftindly explain'd, and in fo General a
manner, that they may, with great Advantage of ///////r^/'w/, ife thence
eafily apply'd. So it is ufual to have recourle to the artificial Rules of

* D« C'lve. c. 1
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Arichmctick andGcomerry, when any 'Dijjicnlty arifes relating to thofe

Things, whole Number or Mcafure wc have gueis'd at by the Help of

natural Sagncity only, or when we have occafion for an exa^: Computa-

tion. I chofe to lUiijirate the prefenc Argument by the Example of the

Syjiem of the JForld\ both becanfi Ibme general, tho confus'd, Notion

thereof is al-^-ays prefent to the Minds of all, and imprints upon them
ibme Idea of the greatefi End, the common Good, and of mutual Af-

fitlnnce, as the only Means to obtain it ; and iccav.fe, from thofe general

y¥(?//(;'/7J- of the Syllem ofthe World, [oi which oiiJy the Learned frame

adiftiudt Idea,) the Powers, Orders, and Limits, of all lejfer Motions, as from

the mod general Caufes, are deduced ; io that, in this Enquiry into Caitjes,

wc can never flop, ti!i we arrive at the Firji Caufes among thofe which are

create i, which lead us immediately to God. But let it luffice, to have hinted

thefe things in general ; from them it eafily appears, " That thofe Pow-
" CIS, which, confider'd either fingly or jointly with others, are very
" unequal, may yet be conveniently enough balanc'd among themfclves
" in thcfame Syllem, to the Prefervation of the Whole." I thought it

proper, not to make ufe of any particular Hypothefls, with refpedt to

the Syflem of the World ; both becaitfe the Refemhlance between the

Manner and Caufes, by which this material World and Mankind are pre-

ferv'd, does not extend it iclf to all Circnmflances, (which is not necef-

fary, in order to the Mind's learnin_^ Ibmcthing, which may be of pub-

lick Advantage ;) and becaufe what I have advanc'd is fo manifeflytruCy
rhat.it mull be admitted in every Hypothejis : Laftly, becaufe to have

added more, was not necejfary to thoie who are converfant in Natural
Tbilofophy, and to others it would be unacceptable, and feem imferti-

iient.

II. y!<rcBidy, § XVII. II. That Tozi-cr and that Nerrf/ty of being fnbfr-vient to
sndo-^'d ivith j-|ie Motions of innumerable other Bodies, which 1 have {hewn, from the

hilottcr Jiiii-
general Nature of Matter and Mition, to be in all Bodies, as long as

mMs, they continue in TvTotion, are found likcwifc in himan Bodi s, and leem

to perfuade, and readily inchne, each particular Pcrfon to lend his Affif^

tance to Mankind. But if to thefe we add thoie things which dtfiitguijh

the Nature of y/A'iw^/.r from other Bodies, they \\\\\ worefrong/y incline

lis, and will lay before us a fufficient Realon, whywefhould be chiefly

Ibilicitous to adift thoie ofouroc^vv Species, with little comparative re-

gard to other Bodies.

Bodies j^nimate are diitinguifli'd from Inanimate, by that Temper
of Parts, and Configuration of Organs, which are fufficicnt for 7V?//fr/V/(?«,

Generation, Serfation, hnagnation, AffeBions, and voluntary Moti-

ons-^ and all unanimoully agree, that, by thefe A(5l;ions, all kind of

Animals endeavour their own ^Prefervation, and TerfeHion, or Happi-

neis, for the time appointed by the * univerfal Caufes of the World.

* Sec Hoti ihefccond, on § XIII. •
'

Nor
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Nor is it difficult, in fomc meafure, to explain the Power and Caufcs of
this Endeavour, from the Oblervations of Anatomifts and Phyficians,

on the Circulation of the Blood and other uicful Juices, and on the Iprcad-

ing of the Nerves thro' the whole Body of Animals, together with what
Natural Philofophers have thence deduced, concerning the Cauics of
Hunger and muicular Motion ; but it is not worth while to infill upon
the Proof ofTruths univerlally acknovvledg'd ; irom theic, as allow'd us

by our Adverlaries, it will be proper to draw Ibme Inferences, which
may make for our preient Purpoie. Such are,

Firji, " That, fom the lame inward Frame of Animals, which deter-
" mines them toSeifPrelcrvation, there are befide afforded manifefl:/;/^/-

" cations, that their behaving themielves innocently and beneficently to-

" wards Animals of the iame Species, is necelfary to their own Preier-
" vation and happicft State :" and then.

Secondly, " That, from the Concurrence of the fame internal Caufes,
" Animals cannot but be lenfible of and retain in Memory, thele/W/-
" cationsr The former of thcie fummarily includes the ^Precept and
tht SanBion of the Laws of Nature; the /^r/'rr reipcdls their 'Fromn/i^a-

tion, or the manner by which they become known : Therefore both
thcfe muft be explain'd in their proper order.

In tha firjl place it offers it ielf to our Obfcrvation, " That the Bo- n'haice the

" dies of each Animal are contain'd within very narrow Limits, and that '"'^ indk-at;-

" the time of their poHlble Duration isbutlmall;" which is a lufficient /,.«/ iwJ;v"

Indication, that each has occafion for a fcj:; things only, in order to ^^-^ '^«»> ^•«-

its Welfare ; or that, if Ibme fort of ^tf;/f//rr^«r(? ofmany things be ue- "!?,/
^/"""'^

/-r II I 1 /- • 1
'-- "J the J^une

ceiiary, it is no other, than what may at ihc ja?/7e time be communicated tind -with o-

to many. Hence they arc by Nature induced to defire but/t'X' things for '^f" Men^ha-ve

themfelves ftfarately, and to defire thofe things in conrmon with others, '^^ppeZ'eof"'^

whole Ufe may conveniently be common to many, fuch as Air and Light, seff-yefcr-va-

The fame Surface oi Skin, which in every Animal limits the fpreading
'i^e JZT''

'^

and circulation of its, Blood, by the lame Power, fcts Limits to thoic ivhuh hihen-

NeceJJities, which urge it to Self-prefervation. All the Necefiities of ^"^ "^""y
Z"'^-

the Body are enclos'd within the Circumference of the Circle defcrib'd by ^I'Zijfln''to

the Blood of that Animal : Thole /ece; things v/hich are liifficient to fan "thers of the

and repair this vital Fluid, are iufficient to the Prefcrvarion of ////^, -^^Tf^""!^;^"

Health, and natural Strengtd). The Ghiantity of that 'juice is very fdvei Ukcwife,

Jmall, which, by twitching the Stomach and Throat of an Animal, ex-
cites Hunger and Thirji ; and it therefore needs no great Quantity of
Alcat and 'Drink to rebate its force. Laftly, the Capacity, of thoieVef-
fels in which the Nourifliment is prepared and fermented, oftheChyle-
Veflels, and of the Veins and Arteries receiving it, is fiU'd by a Quanti-
ty fo dctermin'd and finall, that I beHeve it evident, that no Animal,
even of the Brute-kind, ever fell into Hobbcs'% Error, \^o as to think all
things necelTary to its own Prefervation.
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It is hence evident, from the iirji'ard Frame of Animals, " That it

" is neceHary to their Prefcrvation, that they take to themfelves only a
" ft-jj things, to latisfy their Hunger and Thirft, and to repel the in-

" clemency of the Weather, and leave the reft of fruitful Mother Earth's
" abundant Produdtions to thole others, to whom they may be ufefiil."

Thus the ^lant'tty of the Bodies of Animals, which is naturally limit-

ed, limits u\c\x Appetites, to feek only zfes: things necefTary for them-
felves, leaving the reft to the ule of others ; whence naturally arifes fome
kind oi divi/ion ofThings, among feveral Animals, in which is laid the

Foundation of that Concord and mutual Benevolence, which we are in-

quiring after. For on this very account, that Self-Love^ which is natu-

ral to Animals, is limited zaA iatisfy'd in the manner I have now Ihewn,
there is no inducement to their oppojlng the Prefervation of others, either

by debarring them from a free ufe of what is not neceflary to themfelves,

or even by rcfufing to lend them their Labour, when it is of no further

uie to themfelves ; but they are rather, on the contrary, thence difpos*d lo
ajjijt others ; whether from the 'Fleafure, tho it were * not fuppos'd very
great, which they receive from the Society of others, and the preftnc

Happinefs thence arifing ; or from the Hope of their afterwards rewarding

them with the like Affiftance, Animals (I believe) arefenfible, I am fure

Men cannot be ignorant, that when once they have provided themfelves

with Nevejfdries, there remains nothing that can be of greater Advantage
to them, than Tranquillity, and the Society of Animals of their o-ojn

Kindy which can be procur'd or preferv'd, only by Benevolence towards
them.

Secondly, § XVIII. We may take the fecond Indication, from the EfTeds of the

Vr''imalT^b ^^"fi-^^ Imagiuatiu'i, and Alemory, when they are employ'd about Ani-

zvhich ~Aai- inals of \.\\t fame kind \ tor thofe ImpreHions, which, made upon theSen-
maU of the fes of Animals, difcover others to have a Nature very like their own,

17e\ip!efenud,V^^^^% immediately into the Brain \_where they go by the Name oi Ima-
difpofcs them ginatioji) difpofc them to AiTedtions towards thole of their own kind,

\l<ffofi"'T'b
i^hofe they bear towards themfelves, and that from the Conftitution of

w/S-if/; //^y-'.zrs their own Nature. Here I will induftrioufly avoid all Controveriles, con-
indin'd to ceming the Kno'-jvledge ofbrute Animals, of what/v/V/<^ it is, and of the

*f//^^°J^^^''"' nrinnf'x how the Affeffions arcmjv'd by the Imagination \ I take this

ovX'^ iox granted, "That the Imagination excites the Affedlions," and
" That a like Imagination Qas luch) excites like Affedtious." Theiatter

* I am of Opinion, that the Author here, ia " Pleafures of Benevolence aie probably in dif-

fuppofing the Pleaiure, which Brutes receive from " ferent degrees, in proportion to the Ufefulneft

the Society of one another, not very ^reat, means " of Society amon^ them, but that Society is

no more, than th.u it is very fmall, when com- *' much more uredi! amon^.Men than Brutes;"

par'J with the Pleafures of Society among Men. it in.iy be liw/wfrV, " That to Bees, Ants,and feme
For we have good reafon to beheve, from the " other Species, Society is as ufeful, in proportion

Uniformity which we perceive in the Works of " to thei' Sources of Pleafare,as to Mankind." And
Nature, which we are acquainted with, that the in moft other Species i; is alfo of great ufe. 1 bo-

Pleafuresof Benevolence, as well among Brutes lieve, it will .ippcar (rum a following Note, con-

is Men, are the greatefb and moft refin'd of any cerninn tlie Beliaviour of Men towards Brutes, that

which they enjoy, if it be otjeilgd, " That the the Inquiry is not altogether unworthy of Regard.

is
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is a Confequence of the former ; whence I would infer only thu5 much,
" That a known Likenefs of Natures, when diicover'd, docsfomcwhat
" promote Benevolence among thofe who are ah kc, except it bejoin'd
" with fome unlikenefs more ftrongly enforcing Enmity." To this it is

owing, that Animals cannot wholly /(^^-^^^ others ofthefameKind, whilft

they remember themfelves. For like Animals (as far as they are fuch) are

reprefented under the y^wf-Zw/^^^? ; they alfo cannot but know, that they

are fubje(5t to like Hunger 3.ndi. Thirji with themfelves ; and that they are

therefore equally urg'd by Nature, to kck Nourijhment for thcmlelves
;

and that therefore it is pleafing to them, when they are permitted a free

ufe of it, or when they are affifted in procuring it. Becaule Animals have
perpetually fuch Images of others of the fame Kind, and iomc benevolent

Efforts thence neccflarily arifing from the Condition of their Nature, it

follows, " That their natural'T>ifpofition is fo far thwarted, as any thing
" contrary to fuch naturalEfforts proceeds either from Madnefs or T^lea-

"fire, or any violent TDefires or TaJ/ions :" As all look upon it as a Diftem-

per, 2X^A praternatural lyifpofition of a Dog, who, thro' Rage or Mad-
nefs, is unufually excited to bite every other Dog he meets. Nor can I

fee any Reafon, why all kinds of AffeBions, which lb difiurb the

OEconomy of any particular Animal, as to hurry it on to AcJiions de-

Jirtiftive to Animals of the fame Species, (liich as Malevolence, Envy,
violent Fits of Anger, C!jf.) fhould not be look'd upon as certain T)iftem-
p>ers of the Blood, and Brain perhaps, and fomewhat a-kin to the Rase
of a mad Dog. Such AfTedtions are attended with manifeft Symptoms '"of

T)ijiempers, an overflowing of the bilious Juices, a dangerous Eflervel-

cence of Blood, a faundice-CoIour, Paralytick Tremblings, and other
fuch Effedts, well enough known to Phyficians. Nor is raging /jwrcr a-

gamfl Animals of the lame Species, the only 'Pafion which turns to a
fot~mal T)ifeafe ; an txceffive Fear of them is no lefs Traternatural

;

that is, it is no lefs different from that Manner of all Animals, which arifes

from their natural and found Difpofition ; and, like other Diftcmpers, it

prejudices zht\r Health by reducing them to Sadnefs, Solitarinefs, and un-
feafonable Watchings, with the other Symptoms of a predominant Me-
lancholy, which haflens untimely 'Deaths nor can anyMeafure or Bounds
be fct to this Fear, which is rooted in a faiie Imagination and Opinion,
that all other Animals of the fame Species, are naturally and ueceffariJy

inclin'd, to hurt, and fight againd, rhem.

The Condition of fuch Animals, (and fuch /7<7^^^j- feigns all Men m a
State of Nature,) is perfetSly like the wretched State of thofe, who are
leiz'd with a Hydrophobia ; they are afraid of Water and all Liquids,
without which, (tho they fometimes hurt accidentally,') Life cannot be
lupported. And as this Opinion proceeds not fiom the Nature of the
tVater, but from an Imagination dijinrb'd by the Bite of a mad Doc, fb
it proceeds from a diflemper^d Brain and Imagination, that any Animal'
is afraid of its whole Species, when in reality there is nothing pleafanter
to thofe whole Brain isnot difturb'd. _It is too vitM-known to need Proof,

3 that:
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"That Animals, if by anyAccident they have for fome time been kparated
" irom others of ihz fame Khul, as loon as they have come withm fight

" of one another, even at a diftance, immcdiarely rejoice, Ihew their

" Joy by Geftures, run to one another, and \\ ith Pleafure eat, drink, and
" play together, but very ieldoni fight with one another ; and, if at any
" time they happen to fight, that immediately after a Vidlory, tor the moft
" part obcain'd without any Damage, the lame Animals herd again very
" lovingly and peaceably together." But becauie it is e-oident, " That the
" Gz/z/^j- of their \.\\\\i, peaceably ajjGciating and agreeing with oneanother,
" which arc cjjentiaI to Brutes, are plainly nccejj'ary^ nor other than
" thole, by ,which their Blood, Spiri:s, Brain and Nerves, are prelerv'd in

" 2i/cund Slate;' it thence/o/Zcve'j- evidently, " That the Health ofevery

"one of them cannot be fcparated from an Inclination to aficciate

" friendly with thofe of the lame Species, but is eafily and naturally

" prderv'd therewith;" which was what was to be prov'd from this fe-

cond Indication, which is common to all kinds oi Animals, and confe*

quentlyto Men.
Tiiirdiy, T/.y XIX. Near of kin to this is the Third Indication, taken from the !P/^<7-

bllr ^u'lhoie f^J^tnej's of \.\-\o{z AjjetliOHs, 'onhich are ccnterfant about Good common
of their o-j.-n fo Truuiy : This is of near Affinity with the precedent, becaufe the Rife,

^Hr'-t'^Jf-
^""^ ^^^ ^^^ Powers, of the Affeciions, depend upon the Imagination.

fiHicn, and Hi Natural Philoiophers very well knciv, " That the Motion of the Blood
Exenifi there- ^i and Heart, which is neceflary to Life, is befriended by Love, Defire,

nehll -Jkh"'
" Hopc and Joy, efpecially when converfant about a great Good ;

that seif-io-ve, " W'hcnce thc Artcrics and Veins are fill'd with better and more flow-
which IS com- (I

jj^p Juices, brisker Spirits arc produced, and the w-hole Circulation,

,»j/^.
" and conlequcntly all the annual Functions, perform d with greater

" Eafe." Nor IS it kCs evident, "That the Good, which is known to

" extend it felf to very many, (among which the Animal it lelf, concern-

" ing which we ipeak, is comprehended,) will upon this very account
" appear the greateJiT Wherefore * it Jelf will necefTarily be much be-

friended by thoie very AfTedions, by which it befriends other Ani-

mals of the fame kind with it felf: And for this very Reafon, that it

has naturally a perfect Senfe of this Ejfecl in it felf, it will have a

flrong Tropenfion to thofe benevolent Afredions, as very nfeful to,

and intimately united with, its own Trrfervaticn, and z natural Re-

ward will follow fuch Affed:ions. I afErm'd indeed, that every Animal
perceives this agreeable Ef?'e(ft, or thc "Pleaftre of iiich Paffions ; yet

the manner hovu ihefe Paffions have this friendly Influence, is unknown
to moft Men, who are ignorant of natural Phiioibphy, much more is it

above the Knowledge of Brutes: It is, however, Efficient, to excite the

* To what the Author has faid upon this Head, « pofition ; but that a natu'-al nnconftrain'd

may be adAed, ''That thofe who hve to an " Cheaifulnefs is always accompanied witli Bene-

" iiea'tlifiil old Age, are, for the moft part, re- '' volencc, is, I believe, rufBcienily teftifj'J by

" iiiaikable, for an eafy Cbearflilnefs of DiT- •• every one's Experience."

Inclinations
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Inclinations I have mcntion'd, that they arc fenfiblc of the Effect. On
the contrary, " In Envy, Hatred, Fear and Grief, the Motion of the
" Blood is retarded, and the Heart is clogg'd, lb that it contrads,
" and expels the Blood, with difficulty; whence the Countenance of
" Man becomes pale, and numberlels Mifchiefs, in the whole Animal <

' OEconomy, but elpecially in the Fundions of the Brain and Nerves,
" follow ; fiich arc the Diftempers uiually afcrib'd to the Spleen and
" Melancholy." This Maircr belongs properly to the Confideration of
Thyjiaans; I therefore willingly rcfign it to the Skilful in that Art, who are

daily induflrious to ailorn it with noble Difcoveries for the Good of Man-
kind. I will, however, tranlcnhe one extraordinary Cale, from IIa7'veys

Anatomical Exercitat'ion concerning the Circulation of the Blood *,

which will be a noble Illuftration of what I have advanc'd. " I knew
(lays he) " a bigh-fpirited Man, 'oubo, tbrd" ylnger and Indiq^nation
" conceivd for an Injury, joind ii'itb an Affront, receiv'd^ at tbe
" Hands of a powerful Terfon, fo kindled witb Rage, that. Envy
" and Hatred continually incteajing for want of Reirnge, and tbe
" ftrong 'Palfion which rankled in his Mind being diJclos''d to no one,
"- he fell at length into a frange kind of T>ijiemper, and was mifera-
" bly affiiCi'd with a great Opprefion and -Pain, both of bis Heart
" and Brcaft, fo that receiving no Relief from the Advice of the moji
" Skilful, he fell, after fome Tears, into a fcorhutick Habit of Body,
*^ which threw hirn into a Coufutnption, of which he died. He had
" feme Eafe, only as often and as lon<i as tbe whole Region of his
*' Breaft wascomprefd. Hisjngular Veins werefweIPd, as thick as a
*' Alan's 'Thumb, witb a Pulfe high andftrong., as ifeach of them were it
^ felfthe Aorta, or great defcending Artery, and appeared like two oh-
*' long * Aneurifms ; when I bad dijfefled the Body., I found the Heart
" and Aorta fo diftended, and fluffed with Blood, that the Size' of
" the Heart and Cavities of the Ventricles were as great as thofe
" of an Ox?' Whence we may oblerVc, that fuch Pafllons obflrud
the Motion of the Blood in the fmall Branches of the Arteries, which
are diipcrs'd thro' the Brain; and that vaft Mifchiefs arile thence to
the Heart, and confequently to the whole Animal, with dire Symptoms
of Diftempers, whence Life it fclf (common to Man vv'ith other Ani-
mals) is greatly endanger'd. It is hence evident^ " That the very Na-
" ture of an Animal, and of the Pafhons, admonilhes Men, that
" it will be of Advantage to them, to be of a benevolent Dilpofirion
" towards others, all, if pofTible;" fincc fierce Hatred cigainft one Man
brought (b great Miichiefs to the Cheriiher of the Paflion,

* Ed. Cant. P. 89. Force of ihe Blood's dillend:ng the Ounvaid
\ An Antiirijin is n Tumour, form'd by the Coat,

inward Coat of. an Artery's being broke, and the
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Fourthly, The XX. Ncxt foUovvs the fourtb Indication of the fame thing, which is

/<««« /J fro-y'i,
j-jjj^gjj j-j.Qj^-1 hence, " That Animals are incited to endeavour the 'Pro^pa^

tiTai 'p'rofeii-'
" ^ution cfthcir oiz'n Specis, by the force ot the lame Caules, which pre-

fion, to /'"'^'f- " lerv e the Life of every Individual, lo that thele Two areconuedted by

\t' 'i«J r^!r" Tie evidently natural." Hence it is, that. Animals of the fame Species

their offiprmg.hwu atjf'erent Sexcs are united, by a flrong Fricndlhip, whence they

perform to one another many mutual good Offices, and that Ojfspring

ISpropagated, which they love and cherifii as their own Blood, except

fomething very unulual happens to change their natural Inclinations.

But thole things, which fo rarely happen, ought not to be brought ///ri? ;/&ff

account, when we are taking a Survey of the ordinary and regular State

of Nature. The Connexion is very clofe between the Propagation of
the Species, and that statural Ajfeiiion, which excites to an Endeavour

of nourilhing the young when brought forth. Trefervation is only a

kind of continued Generation of a thing ; therefore the fame natural

Caufes will incline an Animal to both: But it '\% evident, that their Off^

fpring cannot be preferv'd, except Animals of the fame Kind mutually

cultivate Teace or Benevolence. Therefore they naturally defire, that

this Benevolence may be of as long Continuance, as they vvifli to their

Offspring : in Inch a Benevolence, which is extenjive and durable, con-

fifts the 'Purfuit of the common Good of the whole Species, in propor-

tion to the Capacity of the Animal, which, indeed, if Man be excepted,

is but of a fmall reach, and not at all provident. Yet that lo-^ degree

of Sagacity, which all Animals are poneis'd of, is Tufficient to enable

them, to provide for themfelves and their Touug, by the exercile of

fome kind of Benevolence towards Animals of the i'ame Kind. Becaule

I hinted, "That the natural Love of their Offspring, proceeds from
" the fame Caufes, which incline Animals to propagate their Species,"

I mvi^JJyevL!, "That this Inclination is ejjential to Animals, whofe Powers
" are come to their greateft PerfeEiion, and that it flows from the fame

" Cauies, which are neceffaryto the Prefervatioti and Perfedion of every

" Individual:" Whence it /^^/Z^'K-'j-, " That it is neceflary, that Animals
*' fhould, along with their own Welfare, endeavour the Continuation

" of their own Species, and, confequently, promote the common
" Good." And this is evident, from the manner in which Animals are

form"d,-3ind tiourilh'd : for it is certain, (as Harvey * has obferv'd,) that the

fame Caufes which, in the Womb or Egg, form the Parts requifite to the

Nourifljm.nt of the Individual, (as the Stomach, Heart. kSc.) do like-

wile form the fpermatick Vefels, and difference of Sexes, in the firft

rough- draught of Animals. From x.\\Q fame Mafs of nutritious Juice

mingled with the Blood, part goes into Nourijhment, part into Seed

for propagiting the Species. The whole Circulation of the Blood, and

every thing inftrumcntal thereto, as the mulcular Force of the Heart,

* De Geiieiatigne Auiuialium, E.xcrcit. 6y,
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and the Contrivance of the Valves in the Veins, is at the fame time fub-

fervicnt to i\\Q private 'Ho\\x'\[\\mQnx. of the Individual, and to the pub-

lick Good by propagating the Species, whiifl it fends off the Materials

of the Seed to the ipermatick VcfTels. Laftly, whatever any of the

Bowels, or other Parts of the Body, perform towards preferving the

natural State of the Blood, at the fame time tends to prciervc the

Life ofthe Individual, and, remotely at Icaft, difpofes to the 'Procreation

ofOjfsfring, which is hinder'd by every great Difordcr of the Blood.

I might here expatiate very largely ; but, left I fliould be too prolix, 1

thought it proper to leave the Remainder of what belongs to this Sub-

jedt, to be farther purlued by itich Readers as are skilful in Natural 'Phi-

lojophy and Alediciuc, and to be apply'd, by a Parity of Reafon with

what 1 have already iii^gefted, to the forming a Riilr ofManners from

the Indications of Nature, I will add only this, that it is very evident,
" That Animals are in the manner abovc-mention'd inclin'dto the Love of
" the other Sex, and of their Offspring, and thus divert themfelves of a
" contrad:ed Stlfijhnefs, which when they have once laid afide, they are

" eafily induc'd to proceed ^\\\ firtlicrnx x\\c Love of others, till at laft,

" upon account of t\ic\x Likenefs of Nature, it takes in ^// of the fame
" Species " and, conlequently, that the Obfcrvation of common Experi-

ence has its Foundation in the common Nature of Animals, " That Men
" are more inclin'dto Peace after begetting Children, and that their na-
" tural Propcnfion to beget Children difpoles all to the Love of Peace."

I mud here, however, take notice of that common Evafon, by which {au omA^hnt

many are wont to elude this and other Indications taken from natural
'''"""J

.'^
'"''

Inclinations, whence human Reafon may learn the Lav:) of Nature, fnncitie"of
" That, altho it often happens that, by means of rhefe Inclinations, seifuve;

" many are profited, yet they all proceed from the Love of our ""i",
''"', ''"'

T\\ r 11 r 1 1 I'l.^ /-I
coma, that

" own Plealure only, and, conlequently, that all the Actions flowing -uo.w not

*' from hence have no other End, and that they therefore difcover no- t.>ke away the

" thing but mere Self-Love." ^/jj— '^

I anfwer, i. It is evident from what I have already faid, that I do commonGeod.)

not take any Indication of a Lam of Nature, obliging to promote the
common Good, from the End which Animals propole to themfelves ; I

affirm nothing concerning their Intentio/is.

2. * It cannot be prov'd, that Animals, in thofe voluntary Adtions, hy
which they «^?/^z//>' promote the Good of othos, as well :is themfelves,
do not alike intend and will both. It is certainly much more probable,
that both Ef?ed:s are equally intended , flnce it is fo in all thofe Cafes,
where Men adt deliberately ; for they intend to produce all the forcfccu
Effects of their Adions, tho fome of them -move them to Adion much
morefrongly than others, and delight them much tnure, after the Adtion

The Author feeni5 too complaifant to Hnhhcs felfifb Intention, ns is evident in t!ie Kaf.iral Af-
in this Point. 'Tis certain, we often defire the feiH'wn of Parents toward their Childicn, Friend'
Good of otliers, without ever confidering it as _/?;;/, Patrtotifin.

the means of private Good, or having any fuch

S is
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is over
;
yet everj thing which they intend to effecS, is juftly call'd

an End of Adion.

3. Suppoftng, but not granting, that Animals fought their own T're-

Jervation andtlappinefs only, as their End, and that they exercis'd Be-
nevolence towards other Animals of the fame Kind, as the Mfans, na-

turally and perpetually neceflary to that End
; yet even this Suppojition

would prove, that there was an Indication from Nature, " That the
" common Good of the whole Species was to be promoted," and thence

would ariie an Obligation to the ule of Means lb necefTary, which would
be no Icfs -valid than our Obligation to the End iuppos'd, -viz. Self-

prefervacion. For the Obligation is the/^w^ to the neceflary Means, and
to the End it felf And this Obligation is equally valid, with any which
can ariie from the Tunijhwents of Civil Laws, which can inflid; nothing

greater than "Death, and which ihtic Objcflors conrend, is by far the

greatejl, or rather the onlyxtA Obligation we lie under. For this Rea-

fon therefore, among many others, Hobbcs's Argument is vain, who
(that he might take away all nattiral Obligation to promote the

common Good) endeavours to relblve all natural Vropenjions tend-

\ ing thereto, into a Defire of prelerving or of pi ajiig one's fclf
only. So, partly in his Treatile ofhuman Nature, (Chap. p. ^10,15,
16, 17.) partly in that de Civ: (Chap, i, ^2-) he affirms, not only that

the Love by which Animals are inciin'd to the ^Propagation of their

Species, but alfo, xhOiX. ih& natural Affe&ion, with which they embrace

and rear their Offspring, and all C/j^r/Y>' towards others, znd CompaJJlon

towards the Afflided, ariie from hence, " That Animals, by thefe Ac-
" tions, either feek fime Advantage to themfeIves, or^ at leaji, that
" they may think magnificently of their own 'Powers, or have a good
" Opinion ofthem/elves," which is //(J^^^'/s Definition o( Glory ;h\ity.

befide that the inward Force of thele Affections, and their EffeBs, by
which they are much more ferviceable to others, than to the Agents

themfclves, are an evident Proof of the contrary ; and that thofe Ani-

mals, in which thele Affedions are vigorous, are fenfible enough of

this, and therefore cannot but intendgreater yldvantages to others than

to themfelvcs : ]i xxhs granted, " That thefe Affedtions are neceflarily in

*' Animals, that they may make themielves happy by certain Advantages
•' and this imaginary Glory," neverthelefs the O^//;' <'?/'/(?;/ to Aclions ad-

vantageous to others would remain, left they Ihould in any rel'ped; be

wanting to themfclves. in thofe things which he iuppofes to be natu-

rally and necefarily, and. conlequenrly, perpetually rt'^^rV. For it is

impofTible. but that they muft be influenc'd \iy the Hope of enjoying

thei'e Advantages, and by the Fear of lofing them, if thofe Adions,

which reipedl the Good of others, be negledled ; and Hobbes acknow-

ledges, that natural Obligation takes place, where human Liberty is re-

ilrain'd hy Plope or Fear, de Cite, c. 15, $ 7. This Rcaloning fecras

to me conclufive againft Objelfions upon Hobbes's Principles. In what

confifts the Nature oi moral Obligation, 1 have clicwhcrc explain'd ; I

will here only <?<^.'/, " That in the true Rules of Morality, whence na-

" tural
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M rural Obligation arifes, fb diminutive an End as thePrefervation'oronc

'*' Man only, is not regarded, but the common Happinefs of all ratio-

" nal Beings." On the contrary, /^f^Z-ZTJ- propoks x.h\s liltle End is, xhc

Rule oi\x\i human Adtons, with this View, that they may ncgled any

Adions whatlbever, and any natural benevolent Propcnfions, whenloever

they Ihall not leem to make for their own private. Advantage, altho in

reality " The Defire of the publick Good teftify'd by outward Ac-

j" tions, is always a Means neceffary to the chief Happinefs of every

" particular Man ;" which yet molt, who are blinded with SelfLove,

are generally ignorant of

Lajily, Not to dwell too long upon the Solution of this ObjeSiion,

it is to be confidcr'd, that I have drawn my Concluflon, not ixovavoLtPi'

tary Adions, whole Ends are various in different Animals, and in the

fame Animal at different times, but from luch Adions and Inclinations as

are evidently ncce(far\, which are in Animals even 7iot confcious oi them,

and fometmies oppojl-ig them ; and which, as I briefly hinted, proceed

from the very Frauie and Temper ot their Bodies ; for it is not owing
to their cbnfing and defirmg to preicrve themlelvcs, but to the natural

Contradion of the Heart, that the Blood is lent off to the ipcrmatick

Veffels, and the Seed thence leparated and brought to Perfedion, whence
arife in all Animals, venereal Inclinations, 2Ln6xT)efire of Oen^etting and
preferving Offspring. For both Appetites are Effeds of the fame Cauic : .

. .

Jufl: as from the fame matter an Animal is at firfl: form'd, and for fome "
,

'

time nouriih'd and grows in the Egg or Womb; yet of thcfe things the ,.. , .

Parents are {o littLc confcious, that, tho they concur, as Inflruments '' '

to the Produdion of the fiff-'vcf, yet they know not before their

Offspring comes into the World, whether what they have begotten be
Male or Female, whether it receives its Nourijhment by the Mouth
or Navel, or both : Nay, whether it is at all nouriih'd, or whether ic

lives or no. It is hence evident, " That, in the forming and nouriihing
" the Foetus, Animals are not direffed by t\\e\r Knoy;ledge forefeeing the
" EfTed or End, much lefs by the Prolped oi prcfcrving their own Life
" by this Method, for that is rather -weakened by the 'Propagation ofthe
" Species ; but that thefe Anions are done by them without iJeliberation,
" and that the 'Propenfons to thefe Adions are in a high Degree necejfa-
" ry :" In thefe Adions Animals are plainly like Plants, which, tho they
are void of Senfe and all Profpefl of an End, yet do not draw in NouriOi-
ment for them/elves alone, but produce Seed for the Tropaiation of
their Species. And as in Eggs are contain'd both the Body ofthe Chicken,
and proper Nounlhment for it, till it becomes ftrons enough to pro-
cure irs Food elieuhere, and to digeffit; fo alfo in Seeds, ^befide the
fraall Bud, (which is the rough draught of a future Plant,) is contained al-

fo a fit Subftance, which, after moiltening, and a certain kind of Fermen-
tation arifing from a proper Heat, inflnuates it ielf into the tender Roots
of the Bid, which it nourishes till it has got Strength enough to imbibe
Nourifliment out of the neighbouring Earth. But afterwards, when the
Fwtus is born, Animals perceiving, that an Aumal like themjclves is

S t form'd
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form'd from their own Blood, by the Concurrence of their own natural

Powers, they are inwardly dtfpos'd not to dejtroy it, by any^J? or volun-
tary Negkii of theirs. What I have now advanc'd, is well enough
known to natural 'Thtlofiphers \ which if any one dcfires to fee more
diftincSly explain'd, he may conlult Harvey and Highmore of Genero'
tiofi, and Meedham in his learned Trearile of the Formation of the Fas-

tus. Thefe few Obfervations are fiiflicient to in-ove " That a ftrong

Tendency, not only to propagate their Species, but to nourifh it when
propagated, arifes from the very Frame and natural Dilpofition of Ani-
mals (nay, and of Plants too) which proceeds from univerial and deter-

min'd Caufes." What is more, it is well known from /^.v^^W^wr^, "That
x\\z{tFropei!jions <^XQV^ fronger in Animals by ^^^ and Fraffice, fo

that any Accident thwarting thele, produces in them flrong Refent-

menrs." Hence Mankind Ihed thofe Tears, which fall m cafe oi dif
appointed Love, oi Barrennefs, or Lofs of Children. Therefore one
may eafily infer, from thefe, and innumerable other like Inftances which
daily happen, " That the ordmary Scateof Animals would, for the moft
" part, be very difagreeable to 'em unlcfs (to the befl of their Power)
" they enter, by Benevolence towards others of the lame Species, into a
" friendly Society with them, by whole Alfiftance they may beget OfF
" ipring, and rear them asfafely aspoflible."

Lajily, The '•ji'holc Frame of Animals, (becaufe it is the neceflary

Caule of their ufual Fundlions andAdiions,) plainly///^/r^/^fj", " That from.
" the fame internal Caufes proceed both ^£fions in order to Selfprefer-
" vation, and Affefiions of fo great Benevolence, as are fufficient for a

Trams "of Ani-
*' friendly Aflbciation with other Animals ofthe fame Species." for thefe

"•»''. tvjo arc generally exerted by all Kinds of Animals, altho it happens

fometimes, but rarely, thro' Ignorance or irregular 'PaJJions, that they

hurt either thcmfelvcs or others of the fame Species. Therefore, be*

caufe Cojicord among them is much more frequent than IDifcord, it fol-

loivs, '
' That the natural and internal Caufes ofConcord zrtfrojiger, or

" that their Nature, without the AfTiftance of civil Society, does more
" llrongly incline them to this Affedion than to Difcord ;" which is the

principal Point I contend for. For (unlefs it appear, that the Animal
Nature in Men is fiercer or lefs inclinable to Peace than the fame in

Brutes) this is liifficient to prove, that in all 'Deliberations upon future

Events (in which we can only reckon upon what happens for the moft

part) we may conclude in general, " That a peaceable Affociatiou with

" others will be more ac»reeable to our natural Inclinations, and that

" the fame is more probably to be expeded ia others, than the con-

" trary, tho in feme Cales it may happen othcrwile." As any one may
with truth afhrm, that it is more agreeable to the Nature of a Die, that

a Sice ihould not be thrown at the Hrfl: Cart, than that it fliould ; becaufe

there are five polfible Caies inconfiftent with this Caft, and but one that

favours it. That Brute Animals adt, for the moft part, benevokntly

with others of their own Kind, is ealy to prove, by taking a View of

all

Fifthly, 'Bene-

•volence among
^?/!m.ils of the

fame Species,

prov'd from
the Intire
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all rhofc things, which I have iii the firji Chapter fhewn to be requifite,

that any thing may be laid to befubl'ervient to the publick Good of any
Species. They * generally abftain from mutually hurting one another.

Juvenal has long nnce obierv'd what makes much for ourprefent Purpofc.

MoliHima corda

Humano generi dare le natura fatetur,

Qiix lacrymas dedit. H^ec noftri pars optima fenlus.

Plorare ergo jubct cafum lugentis amici,

Squalorcmque rei, pupillum ad jura vocantem
Circumfcriptorem, cujus manantia fletu

Ora puellares faciunt incerta capilli.
'

Nature impcrio gemimus, cum funus adukae

Virginis occurrit, vel terra clauditur infans,

Et minor ignc rogi. Qiiis enim bonus & face dignus

Arcana, qualem Cereris vult effe iacerdos,

UUa alien a fibi crcdat mala ? ieparat hoc nos

A grege mutorum, arquc ideo vencrabilc Ibli

Sortiti ingcnium. divinorumque capaccs,

Atque exercendis, capienddque artibus apri

Senfum a. coelefti dcmiflum traximus arcc,

Cujus egent prona. & rerram lpcd:antia. Mundi
Priucipio indulfit communis conditor illis

Tantum animas, nobis aninium quoque, mutuus ut noS
Adfecftus petere auxilium, & pra;ll:arc juberet,

Difperfbs trahere in populum, migrare vetuflo

De nemore, & proavis habitatas linquere filvas ;.

iEdificare domos, Laribus conjungere noftris

Tedium aliud, tutos vicino limite lomuos
Ut coUata daret fiducia : protegere armis

Lapfum, aut ingenti nutantem vulnere civem
t-

Communi dare figna tuba, defendier iifdem

Turribus, atque una portarum clave teneri.

SedJam ferpentum major concordia : parcit

Cognatis mactilisJimiLisfera. ^taiido leon'i

Fortior eripiit vitam Leo ? quo nemore unquam
Expiravit aper majoris dentibus apri ?

Ijidica Tigris agit rabida cum tigride pacem
Terpetuam : fkvis rnter fe convenit urjis.

Juven. Satyr. 15.

* Goodnefs of Temper, and Pronenefs to So- continue in theii natura! State, but are paniper'd
cieti', mutual Aid, and Compaflion, tho in a and artificially fed by Men. And this too happens
weaker Degree, yet is obfeivable among all only among (onie few Species, and will not con-
Brutes toward their own Species. tinue, if ihey are rcftor'd to their natural manner
Where Animals of the fame Species are of Feeding,

found prone to fighting, they are fuch as do not

CompaJJion
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Compajjion proper to Mankind appears,

Which Nature ivitne/s'd, izhen Jhe lent us Tears.

Of tender Sentiments 'a:e only give

Thofe Troofs : To Weep is our ^Prerogative ;

To JheuD by pitying Looks, and 77ielting Eyes,

How "jvith a Sujf'^ring Friend 'jne Sympathize !

Nay, Tears vdHI ev^n from a 'xrong'd Orphan Jlide^

When his falfe Guardian at the Bar is try'd :

So tender, Jo uniailimg to accufe,

So oft the Rofes on his Cheek hedews,

Sofift his Trefes, fill'd -^'ith trickling TearI,

Ton d doubt his Sex, and take him for a Girl.

B^Impulfe of Nature {tho to us unknoivn

The Tarty be) we make the Lofs our own ;

And Tears Jtealfrom our Eyes, when in the Street

With fome betrothed Virgin^s Hearfe we meet :

Or Infant's Funeral, from the cheated Womb
Conveyed to Earth, and Cradled in a Tomb.
Who can all Scnfe of Others Ills efcape.

Is but a Brute at beft in Human Shape.

This natural Tiety did firft refine

Our Wit, and rais'd our Thoughts to Things 'Divine :

This proves our Spirit ofthe Gods defcent.

While that of Beajis is prone and down-ward bent.

To them but Earth-born Life they did difpenfe.

To us, for mutual Aid, Ccelejiial Senfe ;

From Jiraq^nling Mountaivers, for publick Good,

To rank in Tribes and quit the Salvage Wood ;

Houfes to build, and them conti^ious make.

For chearful Neighbourhood and Safety's fike ;

/// IVar, a common Standard to ereEf,

A wounded Friend in Battle to prote& ;

The Summons take of the fame Trumpet's Call

To fally from one Tort, or man one publick Wall.

But Serpents now more Amity maintain!

From fpotted Skins the Leopard does refrain :

No weaker Lion's by a ftronger flain.

Nor, from his larger Tusks, the Forefl: Boar

CommiiTion takes his Brother Swine to gore.

Tyger with Tyger, Bear with Bear you'll find

In Leagues OfTcnfive and Defenfive join'd.

• Englifli'd by Mr. r^/-^.

^ What
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What is more, they behave more mildly toward thofe, with whom they

have herdedfor fome time; and * the Y^v!^6t\CG oi thz Storks, who feed

their diiabied Parents, in which are to be found fome Footfteps oi Gra-

titude, is notorious. In all thel'e is obl'ervable a ///wi/'^'^Z.oyf, both of

themfelves and their Offspring, and they are incHn'd to do feverai mu-

tual good Ojfices, not trifling ones only, as when they p!ay together,

but very coufiderable, as when they allifl: one another againll a com-

mon Enemy ; and they figmfy their Expectation thereof, by a parti-

cular kmdoi Voice, by which moll Animals, when lenfible of approach-

ing Danger, call others to their Afllftance. Thefe things arc (if you

confider the Subfance of the Adtions) t\\Q fame with thoie which 1 have

affirm'd to be neceflarily included in the cure ofthepublick Good, which,

indeed, are performd very imperfeffly by Brutes, yet in proportion to

thitfeuder Kno'-jnledge, which they ufe about things neceffary to their

CiZ'H 'Frefervatiou.

§ XXI. If we inquire into ihokCaufes, which arefo interwoven into |^'V''|-';
^^"'"

the Frame of ^///w^/j- as to become part of their Nature, and which de- forc'd''among

tcrmine them generally to fuch a Condudl, befides thoie whence I have ^•'""""'^ "/

taken the foregoing Indications, the following are peculiar to them, as
'dll^i^'ihelr

they are dilfinguiih'd ixova inanimate Bodies. Firft, their Frame, as be- numerous

ing made up of Farts very different, needs more things for its Preferva- 'f""'''
""^

tion thAn AJaierals or Plants do. For the Blood, and other Liquors //I X.-w »/

neccflary to Life, as the Lymph, Bile, Pancreatick Juice, and perhaps relieving tkem,

a Nervous Fluid, and Animal Spirits, are {o perpetually lubjed to Change
-J^^J/^''"""'

and Perlpiration, that there is continual Occafion for n '-jd Recruits, and
alfo for Exercife, Reft, Skep, IVatching, and moderate Affeclious, to

refore to a juft Temper what has been chang\l, or r.pair what has been

fpent. Hence arife very uneafy Senfations of Hunger, Thirft, and va-

rious 'D/y?<?/?j-, and thefe excite them to fearch for, and try, the moft

convenient Methods of acquiring Nourfhment, Medicine, and other

Helps, fuch as an Eftimate of their own Powers, and a Knowledje of
things about them ihall lliggefl:. But they are converfant with nothing

better kno-jvn to them, than Animals of their o-jiju Species, of whole
Towers and NeceJJities they make an eafy Eftimate from their Ltkenefs
to their own, and, from the fame Likeneis of Nature, they conceive fome
Hope of their Lo^'e and Affijiance. The Caule of that Hope is, partly,

becaule like Things uiually beget like Images of theml'elves, and, confe-

<\\xtvx\^, like Afeclions (except there arife ibme great Impediment, fuch
as faffion. Error, a very difagreeable unlikeitefs, &c.) caufing them
to embrace other Animals of the /'/?//f /v'/';/.^ with themfelves, with the

fame Love as themielves : 'Partly, becaufe they forefee great and innu-

merable Evils arifing from T)ifcord and Contention, but ih-^t fearce any
Good can be thence exped:ed. For Equality of Strength, or many

* Ciconiae genetricum fencftnm invicem edu- fuis pullis invicem aluntur. Srlin. Polyhi/l. c, 40.
'3"t- ?''»• N.«. HiJ}. Lib. 10. c. 23. Eximia Hence Grmifide, efierially ofChiUren to P.irents^
Ciconiis iacft Piet.is ; etenim quantum tcmporls is b'j the Qi^zki cdled hvrivi'Ka^y'iu,.
•.injpendeiint foetibus educaudis, tantum & ipfae a

Accidents
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Accidents which may fet di/mailer Power upon a level with a greater,

(fuch as Sleep, Wearinefs, Dileaies, the Confederacy of feveral weaker
Powers, various accidental x^dvantages arifing from the Place, by means
whereof the weaker may overcome the ftronger,) will give them fre-

quent Opportunities of mtitnally hurting or killmg one another. For if

contending ^Po'X'ers by any means become equal, they are to one ano-

ther mutuall)% as IVeights counterpoifing one another, of which each

can withhold the other from the lower place, to which it tends, and
neither of them can reach the Place, to which it-felf tends. Such are

the Mi[chiefs arifmg from the Contention c-i one Animal with another of
equal Power, tho each were at Peace with all the reji. But if each Ojie

Ihould wage War with all the rcjl, there would be lb frequent Contefts

with Forces vaftly fnperior, that there would remain no Hope of Life to

any. To be brief, it \i probable, " That, even in the Judgment of
' Brutes, it is better, where there is plenty of all things necedary to the
" Prelervation ofevery Individual, amicably, as occadon offers, to fliare

" in the Ufe of Things, and aflume only what is at prelent necelTary,

" than to expole thcmlelves to the Hazards of perpetual War, in order
" to acquire Plenty of Things not neceflary." But in the //^/// to <7//9Ci!/

fuch a T^ivijlon of Things and mutual Services, and to preferve it after

-it is made, is contained the Sum of all A£lions. by which the common
Gco^ of every one's Species is procur'd; wherefore " Even^rw/'^j- them-
" felves, in fome meafure, perceive the Connexion between their own7*r^-
'' Jerzntion, and Actions contributing to the common Gi?^^/ of their Species,
" and for this Reafon ad: benevolentl\ to one another ;" which was to be

prov'd. I will add only this, that all thole things which I have obferv'd

in Animals, are to be confider'd jointly, as concurring to enable and /»•

r//«r Animals to promote the common Good of their own Species, and
th^t io /Irongly ^nd conffantly, that, except Animals comply therewith,

they will -ji'ant a great part of their Happine/s, (which confilts in the

gratifymg of their natural Inclinations, "i and will Ji'nd a G?7(/' arifing

from this Struggle of vain 'Pajjions, which oppofe thofe mod: natural

'"'Principles of Action, whole Force depends upon no Delufion of the

Imagination ; and arc therefore juftly diftinguilh'd from thofe Paflions

which I call'd vahi, becaule they proceed from a deluded Fancy. It is

with this View, that I inquir'd into the Caufes of this Benevolence to-

vjards Animals of thefame Species, which by the help oiReafon may be

rais'd to :x grea'^cr Degree oiPetfc&ion.
(Hobbe.oj Ob- § XXII. Hobbes was not ignorant, that this was no way confiftent

fwAw^Hf ^'^'^'^
'^'^^""'-^P'^^' and therefore he abounds with liich Infmuations as

^raTt//«OT 'thele to the contrary : That " Men are fiercer than Bears, Wolves,

that " Therefore there is no Knovaledge or'Defrc of fuchGo')d." I have

elfewhcre cited the PafHagcs in which he has advanced ^his DodlrlBC ; but

here
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here falls properly under Confidcrarion a Paflagc in his Leviathan,

Chap. 17. (which is agreeable to what he advances, dc Give, c. 5. § 5.)

where he thus objects x.o himfelf, " That certain living Creatures, as
" Bees and Ants, livefociably one with another •" and he asks, What
hinders but that Men may do the iame ? He reduces his y]nfiz:er to fix

Heads; of which theSubftancc is this.

1. " Men are continually in competition for Honour and 'Dignity,
*' which thefe Creatures are not." I reply, " That civil Honours {z-
*' bout which Contentions Ibmetimesarile) have ;w place in s^StateofNa-
" ture, or before the cftablifhing civil Government among Men, and that,

" therefore, they cannot contend about them in a State of Nature, (con-
*' cerning which is theprefent Queftion,) more than 5r//;c Animals." Jn

the next place, " true Glory," or fuch Honour as can be attain'd out of
civil Society, according to * Cicero?, Definition, \i " The concurrent
" Traife of good Men, and the incorrupt Voice of thofe who form a
" true Judgment ofeminent Virtue^ But the ^Turfuit of the common
Good comprehends all Virtues, and thence only is procur'd the 'Praife

oigood Men. IVar, and that againft all, is lb far from being an Effe6t
of the ©f/^r^of fuch Honour, that, on the contrary. Men are hy this

Motive excited, beyond other Animals, to the Exercifc of all the /^'/>-

tues, which Hobbes hirafelf owns to be neccfiary Means of the common
'Peace. Leviath. 15.

2. He anfz'crs, adiy. That " Among all thofe Creatures, the Com-
" mo7z Good differs not from the Private, and being by Nature in-
" clin'd to their Private, they procure thereby the Common Benefit.
" But Man, whofe Joy conjifteth in comparing himfclf with other Men,
" can relijh nothing but what is eminent." To this I anfwer ;

" That we
" are oblig'd to Hobbes, that he has unawares acknowledged, that there is

" fiich a thing as the publick or common Good, out of civil Society, and
*' that this is really procur'd by Brutes themfelves." Ellewhcre he aflirms

the contrary ; fee his Treatife dc Homine, c. i o. in the latter end. I

am of opinion, " That the Knowledge o^tht publick Good, dilpoles Men
" to Peace and Virtue, as in its own Nature amiable, and the ilrongeft
" Security ofprivate Good." Its differing (in feme Cafes) from the pri-

vate Good of feme Particulars, is not a fufficient Reafon, why Men
ihould 1^'tf^ amongft themfelves, rather than jS^^'j- or y^//rj-, whofe com-
mon Good is diftinguifh'd from the Private in xhcfame manner. What
he adds concerning Men, if it be taken univerfally, as the Words leem
to import, is mofl /?^//? and groundlels ; unlefs, perhaps, he fends us to
that general Tiemonftration, as he calls it, of iiich Matters, which he
hints in the Preface to his Leviathan ; Hobbes, truly, knew himfclf,
and that withrelpedt to his own Poflefllons, he relifh'd nothing but what
was Eminent, upon comparing himfelf with other Men. and thence he
concludes, thii all others are in theyS/^^- Sentiments. But he ought to

* Vera Gloria eft confentiens laus bonorum, Sc incorrupta vox bene judicantium de excellenti vir-
*.ute. Tufc. 3.

T ';
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have {hewn fomething in the Nature of Things, or cf i^/f//, that impo-

ies a Necejjhj upon all Men to ioxm Jhch a Judgment. All who realbn

juftly, know certainly, from their natural JVauts and the ~Ofe of Things,
what Judgment to pals upon their oivn Ajfairs, whether they reli/h

them or not, and in what degree, iz'ithoiit comparing them with thofe of
other Men. They are fooiijh or envious Perlbus, who take plealure

only in the Excefs of their ov^n Enjoyments above thole of others.

But if he would have his Afi'ertion underflood, with Limitation to fuch
Men only, he does not aflign a fujficicnt Cattfc of a uni-verfal JVar of
All againrt All, but only of fome accidental Contention rais'd by the

Foolijh and Envious, which the Reaibn or Force of wiler Men may ea-

flly reftraiu from hurting All.

3. He anfivers, 3dly. That " The/e Creatures, having not {as

''Alan) the'VfcofReafon, do not fee, or think they fee, any Fault in
'' the Adminifration of their common Bufinefs : JVhereas amongft Men
" it is other'ivife : Hence JVarT To which I thus anfzrr ; "That this

" Reafon fuggefts nothing to hinder Men from living peaceably with one
" another, tho they were fubje<S to no civil Government ; in which cale

" thcit natural 'Tropenfions to univofil Benevolence, and all ihc La'-^'s of
" Nature, would take place, notwithftanding any thing here alledg'd to

" the contrary." Nor does he ofTer any thing which proves, but that fuch

Men may agree among themfelves to erect Civil Government, (for the

Caules of fuch hindrance are what we at prelent inquire into ;) he only

objedls what may hinder the T'refervation of Government already efa-

^/i//:?W by Confent alone. Let Hobbcs look to it, whether or no what
he here aflerts concerning the Temper of the Generality of Mankind,

will not as efferiually uniettle the Foundation of Peace, in a Common-
wealth eftabiifli'd by his fidtitious UNION. " Among Men" (faith he)
" There are very many that think themfelves vi-ifer, and able to govern
" the Tublick better, than the refi ; and thefe ftriveto reform and inno-

" vate, one this vaay, another that way, and thereby bring it into T^if-

" tra£tion and Civil fEar" Do not Men, y2 difpos'd. wkvAly violate

the CompaEfs they have mutually enter'd into, and break into Civil

War ? It is farther to be confider^d, " That human Reafon docs much tnore

" effequally promote 'Teace and Concord, by difcovering numberlefs 2)^-

" luficHs of the Imagination and 'TaffJons, than T>ifeord, by its own Fal-

" libility, in fuch Things as are always necefTary to the common Peace,

" which are hwx.fevj,'x^\QX'y evident ^'' Farther, " Men don't immediately
" make War, as foon as they think they fee any Fault in the Adminiftra-

" tion of the Publick ;" thtfafne Reafon, which difcovers the Fault, alfo

adrnonijhes them, that many things are to be borne with for Peace-fake,

and fhggefs leveral Methods, by which the redreillng fuch Grievance

may be peaceably attempted. I appeal to your Judgment, candid Ren-

der, whether Reafon makes the Condition of Man viorfe than that of

Brutes? Does noi Hobbes rather form an unjnfi Judgment of Men,

who accufes their Reafon of all the Mifcries arifmg from War and "Dif

cord, and for this Realbn contends, that 71/^// hve lefs peaceably w'ah.

I one
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one another, than irrational Brutes 1 But this whole Anfwcr ofHoMes's

is nothing to thePnrpole. The ^icjfion is, " Concerning the Obligation
" of the Precepts of right Reai'on, before the ere^ing of Government .•"

The Jtif^'er is, " That the Reafon of many Men is ib erroneous, as to

" diffblve GovermNeiits already ercckd."

4. He aflcrts, 4thly. That '* Aleji cannot live fociablywlth one am-
" ther as Bees, &c. becaufe thofe Animals zi-ant tbatArtoflVords,
" by lijhich fome Men can refrefent toothers, that isjbich is Good in

" the Likenefs of Evil, and Evil in the Likenefs of Good, Sec. dif-

" contenting Alen, and troubling their Teace at theirTleafure" Tru-

ly, becaufe it fometimes happens, that Seditions are rais'd by the

help of the falfe colouring of Speech ; therefore Men, becaufe rhey can

make liich ufe of Speech, certainly will not preierve Peace among them-

felves. Here is evidently no Conlequence. For he ought to/';^!;^', "That
" Men nece(farily, or at leafl: certainly, have the IVill to uie, and that
" confiantlyJvLchfeditioHs Speeches as tend to raile War;"efpecially, fince

there are io many Caufes, both -jinthin and vcithont them, that rather

perfiiade them to cultivate '7V«r^. He ought likewife to/'r(?^r, "Thatfuch
" Speeches neceffarily, or at leafl aliz-ajs, ha\e ib great an Effedl upon all
" or woy? of their Hearers, as to ingage them immediately in IFar" For
*' They may, perhaps, be zoo Jharp-fighted, to fuffer themlelves to be im-
" j?ofed upon by rhetorical varnilh." It isfoff/ble, " That they may rather
" liften to the peacca/^le Speeches ofthe "Trndent, ixtppoxtedhy morefolid
" Arguments." It is pojfiblc, " That they may rather weigh the impor-
" tance of Things, than the empty Sound of JVords ;" to which they
certainly have a natural Tendency ; for they well know, that JTords
will not feed or defend them from Injuries, but that Actions, pro-

ceeding from mutual Benevolence, will. What hinders, but that the

Perfuafion of goodyien m^y prevail, which the Reafon, both of the

Speaker and Hearer, and the \ery nature ofThings themlelves, favour ?

Why may not the Tongue of the Ambafador of 'Peace prevail above
that which Ibunds the Trumpet of War ? All cautious Perfons regard

diligently, rather what others^!?, than what they /^-y ; and, befide, take
care, that the BovLrr of thofe whom they trrtf be fo balanced, that

they may not be able to hurt them, without their own great Teril. But,

if the Reader further confiders, how great Force ITords, both fpoken
and written, are of, to the making of all Contra&s, and to the prefer-

ving the Memory of Lav:s, (by which fjno fubfifts all peaceable So-
ciety ;) I doubt not, but that he will agree with me, " That they have
" a.nwxch greater Tendency to cftablifh, x.\\2nbaniJh,'Pezce, and that they
" are, therefore, to be reckon'd among the ^Aw//^^?^^j- ofMankind, and
" not among thofe things, which make Men more inhuman than Brutes
" themlelves."

5. Hobbes urges, " Irrational Creatures cannot diftingJiiflj bet\veen
" Injury and 'T)amage, and, therefore , as long as they be at cafe, they
" are not offended ivith their Felloixjs. JVhereas Man is then tnoft
" troublefome, vDhen he is mof at eafe : for then it is that be loves

T 2 ''to
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" to Jhew bis Wifdom, and cenfure the Anions ofthem whogovern the
*' CommojiiL-ealtb" The ^//r/M^-r, or Oppofition, here mjiimates t\ms

much ; "ThatMen are of a lejsJ>caceable Jyi^^oCmon than Brutes, becaufe
" they diftinguilli between Injury ^ndT)ama!;^e." I am ofa very different

O^imon, " That Men w^i'^^/^^/V^^/y bear Damage done them by other
" Men, provided it be not injurioufty done, and that all Diftindtion bc-
" tween thcfe two, is founded in the Knowledge oiRight and Laws,
" which I readily acknowledge, to be proper to Man alone." But I utter-

ly defiy, " That this Knowledge inclines Men to violate Teace, or to
" trample upon the Laws, and the Rights oi others like their own." I

acknowledge,\xxdtQ.d, " That Menw^ violate the Rules ofjufticethro'un-
*' bridled ^ajjions, notwithftauding this Knowledge;" but the Knowledge
of the ^^/'/fivrz/ff between thofe things, which are done rightfully and

injiirioujly, can never make Men more prone to injure others. But they

will envy others, (as the Antithejis infmuates,) and will " Love to

" Jhew their JVifdom, by cenfiring the Actions of the-m who govern the
" Commonwealth." It is certainly ycxy injurious, " To impute to ^z//Man-
" kind the Faults of a/t'cc, and xhzt without Troof" except that, perhaps,

he has found luch Aflcdions in himfelf and has thence concluded, that

they are natural to all Men ; for, in the Preface to his Leviathan, he re-

cormnends this Method of knowing Mankind, to Rulers and all others,

affirming, that " There is no other Troof offuch Matters " buthead-
aionilhes us to examine, ' JVhether thefe things agree with our own
" Thoughts" With mine they certainly do not agree. Provided lam
happy, tho others be happier, I envy them not ; I ihall lofe nothing by
it. I believe human Nature more modcfl, than to delight in cenliiring

Princes. He mufl; be long hardened in ff'ickednef, who will venture

upon Rebellion, which is a Complication of innumerable Ad;s of Mur-
der, Plundering, Sacrilege, and, in fliort, of all kinds of Villany. But

Hcbbes very improperly imputes that Crime to Man, in his fuppos'd State

of Nature, which State, according lo his Hypothefa, is previous to the

Eftablilhment of Civil Government.

6. Let us now fee, whether, in his laft Anfwer, he brings any better

Proof that Mankind is lefs apt than Brutes, to a mutual Agreement.
" TheAgreement" (fays he) " ofthefe Creatures is Natural, that ofMan
"^ is by Covenant only, which is Artificial; and, therefore, it is nowon-
" der, if there be fomewhat elfe required {befides Covenant) to make
' their Agreement conflant and lafting, which is a common Tower to

'
' keep them in awe, and to direB their ABions to the common Benefit"

I anfwcr ;
" That the natural Canfes, which are woven, as it were, in the

" Conftitution of human Nature, as they are Animals, and which induce

" them to .igree in the Exercile of nmtual Benevolence, are plainly equal

" to thole, which are found m any other Animals •" for inflance, in

Oxen, Lions, Bees ; and this I have * already endeavour'd briefly to

prove : I will | afterwards prove them to be greater. Hobbes cannot

* From § 17. toil. t From J 25. to the end of this C/;>'//frw

/hew

$
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flievv any thing wanting in Man, that is the Caufc of fuch peaceful Agree-

ment as is found in Brutes. What he adds, that it is from Covenant

among Men, and thcrfore artificial, may perhaps deceive the Vulgar,

but will cafily be refuted by Philofophcrs. For thefe Covenants Sixe

form'd by the Power, both of the animal and rational Nature. Cer-

tainly, " If Men had neither cnter'd into Covenants, nor made any ufe

" of their Reafon, the common Nature of Animals of the lame Kind,
•' would, neverthelefs, be of as great Efficacy among them, to procure their

" Agreement in cultivating mutual Benevolence, as far as among all Brutes
" of the fame Species;" now i\xci)cv zxi Agreement among Brutes there is,

which is acknowledged to be natural. What therefore hinders, but

that, alter Reafon and the Ufe of Speech are added to Men, that

Agreement may ftill continue to be natural ? Reafon does not

deltroy natural Endeavours and Propenfions to Concord, nor is an
Agreement which is natural, lefs firm or durable, becaufe xx. is ex.-

prels'd in JVords : As the defire and ufe of Nourilhment ceale not
to be natural Adions in Man, thohe fignify this Appetite by Words,
and by his Reafon appoint the Place, Tmic, and Kind of Food to be
taken. Befides, \Hobbes himfelf, fometimes, acknowledges Reafon to

to be a Part of human Nature, and a natural Faculty *, and all others

(that I know of) conltantly acknowlege the fame; whence \z follovis,

"That zny further Agreement or Society,\\h\c\\ Reafon perluades to efta-

" blifli by Covenants, proceeds from the rational Nature of Man ; and
' that it may therefore be juftly called Natural, tho it be much firmer,
" and bound by more Ties, than can be met with among Brutes." It will

aJ>J>ear z\'io, " Thil Agreement , proceeding from /^c^t/o;/, is therefore }/iore

''•f
roperly called Natural, ifwe confider x\\ax. praBicalReafon is wholly

" determin'd by the Nature of the beft End we can propofe, and of the

**'beJiMeans\\Q. can ufe :" Andfurther, "That nothing clfe is efTeded by the
'* whole Procefs of Reafon, than that x\\ol\Tropcnfans to Concord with
*' others of the fame Kind, which are natural to all Animals, (but exert
•' themfeives in Brutes in a very confufcdand improvident manner,) are ^i-
*' reBed to x\\q'\x adequate Objei^, namely, all rational Beings; and that:

*' every Adion is, under its Conduct, exerted in the beft7"/>,v^, ^Place, and
*' other Ctrcum(fances ,which can be imagin'd.'Thusthat taking oiMeat or

1^rinkxT\-xy)\Aly\)tcxllcdmofl natural, which both, in general, takes irs

Rifeixoxn xhtConfitution of the Animal, and, in all particular Cafes, is

moft perfedly direBedhy Reafon, raking care of the Animal's Health,
without any Error in Diet. Thefe Precepts of regulating Diet, vvhofe

Efficacy and Truth Reafon obferves from the Nature of Things, may
alfo properly be called Art : For ^^rt is a Habit directing Anions, as
the Nature of the End and Means points out : Yet fiich a Habit may
juflly be called Natural to a rational Agent, as confifiing of Parts or
Precepts iofezi', and fo obvious, that they maybe eafily learn'd from the

Nature Q^ 'Things, without teaching, or lb much as intending it; as

* He Cne, c, i. § i. c. i. § i^

Brutes
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Brutes colledl the manner of regulating themfelves, with refpedt to

their p-Qod, from Experience only ; and even Plants, without Senfe,

much leis Art, without Error extrad: from the Earth agreeable Juices on-

ly, for their NouriHiment. H^^ifj-, properly io call'd, zxQthe firjl Trhici-

pks oiyirts, and indeed ejjential ^Parts of the Arcs, to which they belong;

fo that upon this account, perhaps, they may be called ^-if tljictal
; but,

bccauie they are always learn'd -ivitboutArt, they are by allacknowledg'd

to become known naturally ; and they, who write concerning Arts, do
not teach, hui fnJ>J)ofe , them. Thus the Skill of addmg //>/^// Numbers,
and Right Lines, together, lb as to make a Sum ; and a like Subtradion
in little or well known Quantities, may be called a Habit, and an elfeth'

t'lalpart of Arithmetick and practical Geometry
;
yet Teachers of Ma-

thcmaticks fuppofe their Scholars to have acquir'd this Skill by their own
natural Parts, without Inftrudtion, and, conlequently, that it is plainly

natural. Euclid therefore, in thofe common Notions, which he calls

Axioms, fuppofes " Equal ^lantities added to, or taken from, E-
quals," and that it is known, that " Their Sums, or 'Differences, will
*' be equal.'' The Reafon of my obferving which, is only to make it

evident, " That Ibme Skill of ad:ing (adding, ior injiance, or fubtrad:-

" ing) is at once an cfTential Part of an Art, and yet may beperfedly
" natural to Man, as a reafonable Creature." Wherefore I think //i9,^^fj-

has not done right, in affirming, that the Agreement among Men, which
is exprefs'd in Covenants, is Artificial, in inch Senie as to be oppos'd to

Natural. 1 do not deny, that thofe JFords, in which Covenants are ex-

prefs'd, proceed from arbitrary Appointment : But that Confcut of
Minds, relating to mutual Offices of Benevolence, of which Words are

only the Signs, is wholly AW«?V7/. But in l\\^l Confent of Minds to

exchange good Offices confifts the whole Nature of a Covenant, and

from thence flows all its obligatory Force. The Knowledge alfo, and the

//''///, of appomting fome Signs, by which luch Confent may be mutuafly

declard, is fo ealy and obvious to Man, without Inflrudfion, that it may
juftly be called AW//r^/, tho the ufe of fome Signs rather than others,

be arbitrary, (for lb I wonld chule to call it, rather than artificial.) To
be brief, the Af^reernent exprels'd by Covenants, (elpecially about the

moft general Adts of Benevolence, of which, only, we treat in an Inquiry

into the Laws of Nature,) ought either not to be called Artificial, or if

it be lb called that Term is to be taken in fuch Senfe, as to be conflftent

with, not oppos'd to, what is natural, as if fuch Agreement were lefs con-

flant or lading, as Hobbes would have it. For the fignifying a natural

Agreement by Words, contriv'd by fome kind of Art, does not make it

Jeis firm or durable.

It therefore remains firm, what at firfl \ advanced, " That there are

" in Men, for this very realbn, becaule they are Animals, at leafl: fuch
" benevolent Propenfions, as are to be found in other Animals, towards
" thofe of the fame Species," which, I have taken notice, do in feveral

Cales obfcrvc the chief Heads oi the La:.;^' of Nature, m prop0}-tion to

their Knovi-U dge. I
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I thought it worth while, to cxciVamQ fej^arateIj thcfe y:/u/zz-ers o{ -^'"^ '^""'"^•

Hobbes's, partly, that the Reader might fee, how grols an Error he is

forc'd to defend, in his Attempt to deface th^Iiidicarioiis of the Sancti-

on oi the Lwji's of Nature, taken from natural Inclinations : Tartly,

becaule I have oblerv'd, that all thci'c Particulars, whence Hobbes would
infer, that Man is ynore mal. volent toward his own Species, and more
unfociable, than Rrutcs, may, with great Advantage, be retorted upon
himfelf, as the clearefl Indications, that Man is by Nature fitted for

greater Benevolence toward thofe of his own Species, than any other

kind of yinimaI is. For, i. He lo\es Honour, which flows naturally

from liich Benevolence. 2. He knows more perfedly the Influence of
x\\tpubHck Good, towards Iccuring his own private Happinefs. 3. He
has the Ufe of Reafon, which dilpofes him equally, either to obey or to

command, as occafion offers. 4. He knows how, hy proper ii'ords, to

give, both an Edge and Beauty to the Force of his Reafon. 5. He un-

derftands a Z^x', by means whereof he difl:inguilhes an Injury, from a

Damage done without Injury. 6. Laftly, to this Agreement, once

made umongft Men, not Nature only imparts Confancy, but y^rt, the

Afllftant of Nature, communicates, by means of writing, many 'Pre-

fervatives againft even le(s probable Accidents, and gives it a Conti-

nuance beyond the Age of Man. However, I will not infifi: longer up-

on explaining thefc things more particularly in this place, but leave it to

the Reader's unbyafs'd Judgment, whether Hobbes's Anfjuers, or thefe

Retorfans, bejufter ? or, whether thefe things, peculiar to Man, do not

rather /rowf^r^ benevolent Inclinations, which, it is evident, are perpe-

tually united to the ylnimalNixturc, than extirpate or 'ui'eaken them ?

5 XXIII. My Method requires, that I now take into Confiderarion La^iy^ g^^^.

fome things, which ^xt peculiar to human Bodies, in order to difcover, voUnce is en.

whether thefe do not difpofe Men, more than other Animals, to the Exer- ^'"'"J^'

cife of mutual Benevolence, and, confequently, to the forming more partknUn,

friendly Societies than they do ? This will come more pertinently to be '^^"^^' arepe-

confider'd in this place, becaufe even thefe things belong to them as Zi'manBody -,

Animals ; and therefore they are to be confider'd, nor as of any Efficacy f'<ch an thofe

by therafelves, but as co- operating with what I have before oblerv'd ''^'f'''"\(f'fl

'J'^

common to them with other Animals, whence, from their united Force, Memory, and,

we may expedt an Effed: of the fame Kind, but greater and more cer- confequently,

tain. I, therefore, thought it proper to range thele Particulars iu ./?/^^ [rtw^^/ij «;/.

Order, that they may eafily be referr'd to the fame Heads, which we der the Head

have but now perceiv'd to indicate, " That the fame Formation and "f'^^l /"ji"-

" Strudure of Parts, which inclines all Animals to preferve themfcives, dlcanon^jis")

" inclines them alfo to Benevolence towards others of the fame Species."

I find nothing peculiar, remarkable in a human Body, to refer to the

firfl Indication, which is taken from the limited Quantity of its Parts
;

but there are many Particular?,which maybe referr'd to the fecond, which
is taken iVom the Powers or Eff'cc5ts of the hnagination and Memory, in

which a humanBody excells the Bodies of other Animals. To thefe is to be
• premis'd
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premis'd this general Obfervation, " That, whatever increafes the Pow-
" ers of the Fancy and Memory, or makes them of longer Continuance
" in Man, than in other Animals, that all contributes much to their

" learning many things, from natural and common Experience, rela-

" ting to the Caufcs (lubjedt to their Power) of both their own and the
" common Good, and therctbre contributes to their greater Stock, of
*' 1^7-ndence, which will both inable and incline them to dired: their

" Ad;ions in purfuit, both of their own and the publick Good, which
" two are, from the Nature of Men, infeparably united and intervoven."

But whatibever tends to increafe this kind of Prudence, equally dilpofes

to the Pradtice of all moral Virtues, that is, to the Obfervance of all

the Laii's ofNature.
This being premis'd, I will, out oP Anatomical Writers, and alfo from

my own Obiervations, and thole of others, take notice of fome thmgs
peculiar and remarkable in a human Body, which contribute to the en-

larging and Ilrengthning the Fancy and Memory in Men, which Jlngly

confider'd are of little Advantage, but if furvey'd as united among
themfelves, and with thole things which arc common to Animals of all

kinds, and alfo in Subordination to the divine Powers of the Mind, of
which thcfe parts of our Body arc the proper Inftruments, they feem to

afford great Light to the prefent Argument.
The human Fancy and Memory are adifted by, i . The Brain, which,

ia proportion to the Bulk of his Body, is ivxxch greater in Man, than in

any other kind of Animal : 2. Greater ^lantity of Blood and animal
Spirits thence form'd, and xkizxx greater Turity, from the ereil Poflure

of the Body ; a greater Vigor and brisker Motion, by means of a freer

Paffage into the Brain, thro' the unbranch'd Tubes of the Carotid Arteries :

T\iQ. longer Continuance, both of Childhood, in whch great Plenty, both
of Things and Words is treafur'd up, and oi Manhood, in which our

former, and our later, Obfervations are with greater Judgment rang'd under
their feveral Heads, is of particular ufe to t\\t Isle^nory. I will enlarge

a little upon each of thefe, to fet the whole in a clearer Light.

VnAtrtiAt By thc Brain, I here underftand all that white Subftance, which is

iff.»<//j« t-^«- contain'd in the Membranes within the Skull, which is fbmetiraes di-

BrLn', much vidcd into the Brain, properly fo called, and the Cerebellum, of which
greater inMan, Bartholin * writcs thus. " Thc Bulk of the human Brain is remarka-

'!i'»L'al.''i'
" ^^^' '^' proportion to the Body, as Ariftotle has obfervd. And a

proportion to " Mau has generally t'-ji'ice as much Brains as an Ox, to the ^lantityof

t'b'T
"^ '' four or five ToundsP Hence, I think, we may thusreafon. The weight

' ^' of a middle-fiz'd human Body amounts not to more than a fourth Part of

the weight of an Ox, and yet has a Brain twice as large, to govern fo little

a Body ; it hence follows, that he has eight timesthe Quantity of Brain,

to govern an equal Quantity of Body. I have found the Bodies of large

Sheep, and of Hogs, to equal, in weight, a human Body ; and that their

* Aiiatoni. 1. 3. c. 5.

Brain
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Brain weiohs, but about the eightli Part of the IJrain of a Man. But what

other Inference can \vc draw horn lo great a Dilparity, in this matter, be-

tween theic Animals, than that Man is lb form'd by Nature, that the In-

fluence oi\\\s Brain, on the Government of his Actions, may be much

ireater-2iX\<\ more conlpicuous ? It is certain, (to omit other Ufes of the

Brain, common to Man with other Animals, upon account whereof no

Realbn can be afllgnd for the cxcejs of Weight,) that Man, by the help of

this part, ift. Obfervcs fin (ible Objecis more accurately, iind examines,

(bcfides other Effeds of leis Confcqucncc,) how much all thole things,

which are in our Power, can bring of Goo^/ or Evil to Men fingly or

jointly confider'd. zdly, Becaulc all the Nerves take their Rife from the

Brain, or from the fpinal Marrow, which is only the Subltance of the

Brain continued, it is evident, that all -voluntary Motions of the Body

are direclcd and govern d by means ofthe Brain. This may more clear-

ly appear, from what IVillis has obierv'd of the Origin of all the Nerves,

which are us'd in voluntary Motion, from the Brain properly lb called.

From thefe Gbiervarions it naturally /o/^^i'x, " That both the greater

" Quantity and Force of the Brain, which are vifible in Man, are natu-
" rally of ufe to him, to direct the various Adions or Motions thence
" depending, with more circumlped Deliberation, Counicl and Care,
'• which are the peculiar Offices of the Brain." But this can no other-

wife be eflcdted, than by propofmg to himlelf the (^r^'^/r// End, (which is

^t common Goodoix^xt Univcrle, but of rational Beings efpecially,) and, in

the bell manner, procuring the adiitancc of zhcbeft means, that is, by pro-

curingto himielfthe Favour of all rational Agents,by an 2iQ(\\tBenevolence.

Certainly, a morefimple Apparatus of Organs, Inch as is found in Trees,

isiufficient for the 'Brcfervation oi one Individual; (for moll; of them
flourilh longer than the Age of Man ;) nay, is fufficient for the Propa-
gation of the Species, in which is contain'd ibmewhat of the common
Good. T\\tvziGXG.fd great a ^7iantity of Brain, with lb many admira-

ble Inftruments thereto pertaining, (iiich as the Organs of all the Senfes,

and of voluntary Motion,) mull be defign'd for nobler '\Jfes. In iome
Birds and Fi/h, the bulk and weight of the Brain is not greater, but lome-
times lei's, than that of the Eyes, (which, with many other Anatomical
Obfervations, was firfl: communicated to me by my worthy Friend, that

learned and fuccelsful Phyfician, T>r. Hollings;) yet even thefc want not
'Vnderfanding enough, to hve peaceably with thole of their own Species.

How much lejs can it hzivanting to Afen in general, (confidently with
their Happinels,) who have the largejl Organs for acquiring Knowledge

;

efpecially, fmcethe greateft part of human Happinefs cor(\{\.$, in the Vk. of
the Brain, in order to the attainment of Truth and the greateft Good? To
this Head belongs what Jl^'illis * has deliver'd, that, in the Di/lcdion of
the Body of one who was a Foolivoxn his Birth, he diicover'd norhin'^
amils in the Brain, but that it was extremely _/%.?// .• And in the Anatomy

* De Cerebro, c. 2^.
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of a Monkey he obfervM, that the Brain differ'd but httle from that in a

Dog or Fox, except that, in proportiou to the Balk of its Body, it was
mnda greater, and its 'ju'inding Trijfages larger, whence this Animal
makes nearer Approaches than the reft, to the Underftanding ofMan.

2. Th: greater § XXIV. Secoiidlj ; In the human Body are obiervabie the ^antity,

'^^"""lid r '^^'''•'0'' 2"<^ Vigour, of tlie Blood and Animal Spnts thence form'd,

i,onr, of the greater than are to be found in Brutes, which may juflly be reckon'd a-

^B'.ood ani A- mong thc Hclps of the Fancy and Memory, and, coniequently, of "Bru-
111!,}.: sp.rits.

^gj,^g jj jl^lj- -pj^g Qiiantity of Blood varies, for ieveral Reafons, in

all Animals, and, coniequently, in Man. Charlton, Lo'-Jicr, and other

Anatomifts, have oblerv'tl, th&t it is rarely more than 25, or lels than 15,

Pounds, therefore its Weight may be ellimated, at a Medium, at 20
Pounds. If, therefore, we iuppole the Body of luch a Man, freed from

Blood, to weigh 2CO lb. (which exceeds the Weight of a middle-flz'd

Man,) the Blood will be to the reft of the Body, as i to 10, or it will

be the eleventh part of the Body of a living Man. Gliffbn's Computa-
tion is not much wide of this, who affirms * the Blood to be the twelfth

part of the whole human Body. But in a Sheep, Calf, and Hog, I have

often found, that the Blood is, in proportion to their bloodlefs Body, as

1 to 20, or, at moft, to 18. Hence we may infer, " That theBloodof a

"Man is to his Body,almoft in a double Proportion to that of Beafts." But,

in Filh and Birds,the Proportion of the Mais of Blood to the Bulk of their

Bodies, is ftill far lefs. Anatomifts likewife agree, that Man's Blood is

ivarmer than that of other Animals. From the Blenty and Heat of the

Blood, it is obvious to colled: the "Plenty and Brisknefs of the Spirits.

I thought proper to add here this one Remark, " That I affirm nothing of
" the Form of the Spirits, whether it be At'rialox no," which I perceive

is oppos'd by Harvey and his Followers ; but that by that Name I under-

ftand the 7noji acfrce TParts of the Blood, thence convey'd into the Brain,

ID affift thc Imagination and Memory, and alfo into x}L\t Nerves and.

Mnfiular Fibres, there to be fubfervient to the Motions of the Animal,

fuch as Harvey himfelf does not deny. The manner hoiv the Spirits,

or more adtive Parts of the Blood, are Jeparated from the reft, has not

yet, perhaps, come to the Knowledge of thofe curious Inquirers into Na-

ture, the learned in Phyfick. It is fufficient for my prefent purpofe, that

they are almoft unanimoufly agreed, " That the Blood, whole more fpiri-

" tuous, or adlive. Parts have been in fomemeafure freed from the reft by
" Fermentation, is convey'd to the Brain, that there the Spirits may be
" thorowly feparated ordiftill'd." This "further, only, \\\o\Adobferve,\n

order to my prelent Argument, that it is eafily intelligible, " That the

" greater Quantity of Brain and Blood in Man may produce greater Plen-

" ty of Spirits in him, than in pther Animals," ho'-ji'ever it is ejfe^ed

in either.

* De Hepaif, c 7»-
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Further, it may not, perhaps, be wholly impertinent, to take notice

of what Dr. G///y^//, our learned Phyfic-Profcffor, has obicrv'd in rick-

ety Children, that the Head grows greater, thro' the wafting of the

other Parts; and that, at the iame time, the ^Underjlaiiding x^inlarg^d, m
p'Oportion to the Brain, by means of tlie affluence of a greater Qiian-

tity of Blood. Nor ought it to be omitted, that the 'Pojhire of our Body,

which, when we are awake, is generally crcff, contributes fbmcwhat to

this ertedt. For, hence, we are not only iymbolically hijlruffcd, to con-

template higher Caufes, which have an equal Influence upon all Men
every where, and fo upon this whole fiiblunary World, which lias been

oblerv'd by many of the Antients; but, henre ahb, the Brain of Man is

difpos'd to produce greater -Plenty of brisker Spirits, whence we arc na-

turally quality 'd the better, to execute all the cxtenfivc Duties of Reafon ;

which are all difcharg'd by a friendly Affociation with other rational Be-

ings. The reaibn why 1 am of Opinion, that this Situation of the hu-

man Brain contributes ibmewhat to the Produdlion of more, and more
<7^/'i.r, Spirits, is drawn from //^r/V^/ 'iPrmv/'/^j-, accommodated to the

Fundtions and Situation of the Arteries and Veins, belonging to the hu-

man Head; the Influence of which Principles, tho they m.iy to many
ibem impertinent, and foreign to our prcfent purpofc, appears to me to be
extended thro' the whole material World ; and, conlequently, to have no
inconfiderable Effed: upon human Bodies. It fcems to me, that, while

the whole Mais of Blood rulhes into the Aorta, by the impulic receiv'd

from the Contrad:ion of the Heart, all its Parts do not receive an equal
degree of Velocity from that Impulic, becaufc of their difference of Mao--

nitude. Figure, Solidity, and Motions, which are in the different Parts

of the Blood ; (which is a Liquor confifting of very heterogeneous Parts,

which have dijferent Motions, as they are fljtid, as they are "judrm, as

they zxQfermented, and as they are more or Icfs heavy, in proportion
to their Bulk ; but that fome of them are, for thefe Reafons, raov'd more
fjuiftly, which I therefore take leave to call, the brisker and lighter Parts
ofthe Blood. Hence 1 think it probable, that a great Number of thefe

Particles free themfelves from the grols ones in the windings of the Arte-
ries, and may with greater cafe mount upwards by fbrce of the Pulfes

perpetually renew'd, by which an unequal degree of Velocity is commu-
nicated to the different Particles of the Blood ; to the Adive, a greater

;

to the Grols, a lefs degree. Hence I imagine, that the Blood is fbmcwhat .;'

^r/j->^<'r,which rifes in the narrow afcendingTmwk, than that which pafTes
into the wider defcending Trunk, thro' which the groflcr and heavier
Blood is forc'd with greater eaie. From the afcending Trunk, \.\\Q.yet

purer Blood pafles into the Carctidal and Vertebral Arteries, whence
the Brain is iupply'd with Materials for forming the Spirits. I do not
think, that the Difference is g^reat, between the arterial Blood which pafles

j

thro' the Head, and that which pafles thro' the lower Parts of the Bodv
;

I
but I thought, that even the ??:7/Vi'/V^'// Things, which leem'd deducib.'e from
clear and univerlal Principles, were not to be wholly nals'd over in

U 2 Jilcv.ce,
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Jileuce, when they came pertinently in my way. I will therefore add
another Obfcrvation, of a like kind, concerning the perpendicular Si-

tuation oiihcyeiiis belonging to the Brain, which favours the quicker

Cirailaiiun of the Blood, delccnding by its own Gravity ; the Branches

of tlie Jugular and Vertebral Veins arc hereby quickly emptied, and way
thelooner made for a Tide of freih Blood, from the Carotid and Verte-

bral Arteries, which would othcrwile be retarded by the Refiftancc of
the venal Blood. From the happy Concurrence of thefc two Caules, that

is, from thcajcent of the more ipirituous Blood, in the ^r/cv/r.r allotted

to the Brain, and from the precipitate Lcfccnt of the fame Blood, (after

the Spirits are leparated.) in the Veins, thro' the ere^ Situation of a hu-

man Body, tlie Coniequence will be ^ f-jaiftcr Circulation of the Blood
in the Head, than in other Parts of the Body, or than is in the Heads of
other Animals ; and, from the /xv/rrr Circulation, frelh Blood is inore

quickly fupply'd, whence greater "Plenty of Spirits is ieparated.

To confirm the ylfcent of the more Jpintnons Blood, by the Arteries

of the Head, I might ealily bring many Arguments, and thofc taken

Irom x.h<t more frequent Obfruciions in the Region of the lonxier Belly,

arifing from impurer Blood ; from the (welling, and fometimes bleeding,

ci the h<:emorrhoidal Veins, which Difterapcr (in my Opinion) peculiar

to Man, feems to proceed, in j)art at lead:, from the erc^ Polture of
Jiis Body ; but I ftudy Brevity. The Reader, who defires more to this

Purpoie, may confult what Urji'er has writ in his learned Treatife de

Corde, cap. 2. from Pug- 133 to the end o'i the Chapter, moft of which
(tho intended by him for another purpoie) may, by the ludicious Reader,

be eafily adapted to the prefent Argument. Nor is it any Objcclion to

what I have advanced, that fome long-neck\i Birds walk with their

Heads upright. It may be granted, that, in them too, the lighter and more
ipirituous Blood, by that means,aicends; yet, from hence, no great Advan-

tage to their Underftanding is to be expected, becaule they have very littic,

of either Blood or Brain, in proportion to the Bulk of their Body. More-
over, ib fmall a Quantity of Blood, tho it were not Ipirituous, might

afcend thro' their Carotid Arteries, by a gentle impulle of the Heart's

Contradion, becauie they are fb very flendcr, that they partake much
of the Nature of Capillary Glafs Tubes, in which common Water, Spe-

cially if heated, aicends, as it were ipontancoufly, to the height of feveral

Inches.

I lliould now take notice of tht f:ji:ifter Motion of the Blood into the

human Brain, proceeding from this, that the Carotid ylrtejy is not di-

uided in ]\Ian, as in moft Brutes, into a great many Branchings and

Windings like Net-work, which check the Motion of the Blood in them ;

whereas, in Man, it flows in one large and open Channel, till it enters the

Brain; whence all its Parts, and, coniequently, the Spirits themlolves,

raufl: neceflarily be mov'd with greater Force, its whole Circulation be

fboner perform 'd, and room fooner made for the Adraiflicn of frcfh Blood.

All which contribute much, to the greater brisknefs and plenty of the

Sfirits,

3
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spirits. But * iniiis, and f Lo\z'er, have treated this Matter fo fully,

and accurately, that they hive left no room for our Induflry, and ought

themi'elves to be consulted, as Originals. It is i'ufTicient for me, to have

apply 'd thcfc Oblcrvations, borrow'd from them, to my prcfcnt Argu-

ment. This, however, I think proper to add, " Th.ac, tho in the

" human Head there are fo rnany Hclj)s to the Iifia^^iiiation and Memory, v--

'

" which arc of great Service to the Mind, thefc are no way liiflicienr,

" to rciblvc the above mention'd Operations into the rncchankal'Pozi-crs

" of Matter and Mot'ionP On the contrary, \i\\\\\k Malfigbhis's.Ob-

fervation very juft, " That, the better we undcrlland the nature and
" functions of the Brain, \\-\cniorc we ihall deipair of the PofTibih'ty of
" cxphiining the Operations of the Mind by its Motions." Sqc Malj^igh.

dc Cerebri cortice, cap. 4.

$ XXV. I now proceed to the laft help, to the Memory, and, confe- -i- Longer uf^.

quently, to "^Prudence ; this Advantage Mankind uiiially enjoy beyond
other Animals, which proceeds from our ordinary /;7/i^//7(?/'/,.'/^. The
''Po'-^cr of our Memory is certainly ivondcr'ful, which comprehends fome
Thenfunds of JTords, above a Million oi" Sentences or Propofitions

thence form'd, and an almoji infinite Variety of 'Things and Anions, ob-

lerv'd within the Compafs of our Life. Which, however Jhort it is, if

compar'd with that Eternity we hope for, or with the long Lives of the

Antediluvian 'Patriarchs, which we learn from facred Hifl:or3^ is yet
much longer, than that of mod other Animals we know. They fooncr

come to Maturity, and generally decay Iboner, i'o as not to reach Hxty
or leventy Years, the ufual Limits of the Life of Man. It is alfo provi-

dently contrivd by Nature, '* That the Me?jiory of Children ihould
" he retentive, by means whereof, before we become fit for tranladin:^
" Bufincls, we retain much concerning God and Men, the Caufcs of the
" common Good, and of that Happinels we hope for;" and thence
learn, " How neceflary it is, both to purfue this grcatefi: ^//^Z, and to
" exercife a moft extenfive Benevolence towards them, as the only Means
" to obtain that End." Yet Hobbes, in this Article as well as in others,

prefers Brutes to Men ; and in \\\s, Leviathan, chap. 3. where he treats of
^Prtidence, he afferts thus. " There be Bcafis, that at a Tear old, ob-
*' ferve more, andpurfne that ivhich ts for their Good more prudently,
" than a Child can do at tenP I, who have often, with wonder, ob-
ferv'd, the Contrivance of Children in their Plavs, the Pertinence of
their Aufuvers to (^uedions, and their remarkable Happinefs of Memory
in learning Languages, have never met with any thing in IBrutes compa-
rable thereto : I therefore leave it to the Reader's Judgment, whether
this be not affirm'd by Hobbes, with more Ill-nature than Truth and In-
genuity. He frequently achwjL-ledges, " That many Years Experience,
" efpecially after we come to Years of Diicretion, naturally produces

* Cerebr. Anatom, c. 7. }• In tlie Pl.ice nbove- cited,

-
-

''
. 'Prudence i"
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'* 'Pi udcnce ;" yet hc/cesnot " The advantage, which Men, in this par-

" ticular, have over Brutes, whofe Life \^f})orter, whofe %)nderfianding
" imp-ovcs but very little by time, and who cannot ^o eafily conrmuni'
" cate to others, what they have learn'd by Experience, elpecialiy at

" a confiderable dlfiance oi. Time or Place, as Men can, and ufually
*' do, to their great incrcafi of 'T'rndence and mutual HappincfsT

Secondly, 5 XXVI. Having dilpatch'd what relates to the human Imaginatioa

!h^»"s"whkT ^^^ Memory, let us now confider thofc Properties of a human Body,

(i.)''eiiabie
' which Iccm morc nearly to relped: the Government, and ^eterm'tna-

'''/"r"'^y
fion of the ylifeelions to purine, rather the G'<7(?<3', than ////r^ of others.

'uons"\ihh' At prefent I fn£poJe, and lay down as a foundation, what I have ob-
andthe fii- Icrved m the third Indication, taken from the common nature of

^ITnutndlo
Animals, " That thofc Affedions, which are employ 'd in purliiit of

the third In-
" Good, do naturally more befriend and delight all Animals, in which

dicition. " xhcy refidc, and that they therefore incline to thefe Affections, as
''^ *' more conducing to the Prefervarion of their own Life, with the

" fame necethty, that all Principles of Adion, cfTential to them, are

" determined to prelerve, rather than deftroy. Life and Health." This
being fuppos'd, there are t'jvo peculiar properties of a human body,

which ought to incline them, with a diligence greater than that of
other Animals, to govern their u^ffe^ions ; of which t\\t frji enables

tliera, better than other Animals, to elTedt it ; the fecond renders it

more necefarj to the Health, and, conlequently, to the Zz/t', of Man,
that he fliould govern his Aff~e6tions, than it is to other Animals. If,

in either Article, any thing feems not iufficiently proved to the Reader,

let him remember, that what I add here is more than is nccefTary to my
Argument, which is otherwife Iufficiently prov'd ; and that it may be

of fome ule, here to recount thefe things peculiar to Man, that others,

at leaft, may more happily explain their ules. I make no quellion,

but that they lerve ether purpofes alfo : yet I think it probable, that

they are not ineffcdiua! to thofe noble ends, which I have hinted.

And they are thefe, (i.) A * Plexus Nervofus peculiar to Man \

(2.) The connexion of the Tericardium with the 'Diaphragw, and a

like communication between the Nervns 'Diaphragmaticus and the

T'lexus Nervofis peculiar to Alan, which is chiefly fubfervient to the

Trd^cordia. With refped to thefe, I think proper, only briefly to fum
up the obfervations of Anatomifts, and to accommodate to my pre-

fent purpolc, what they have advanced in general, concerning the Af-

fedions hence depending. It is is evident, " That the Jirongeji 'Paf-
" fans of Men are employ'd about thofe things, which arc the Ob-
" je£7s of Lavas, whether natural or civil ; " for the bufinels of thefe,

is to fettle and prelerve Property, both in Things and in human
Services, than which nothing moves Men more llrongly ; there-

fore it is not to be doubted^ but " That all thoie things "in a human

* PkxHi Nervofts, is a cveat number oF niimite complicated Branches of the Nerve".

" body.







yi, '"T^HE Nerves of the fifth Pair, witli its two Brandies ^. y^. the up-

X per of whioli tending ftraiglit forwards, cliftributcs Ihoots into the

Eyes and Face, into the Nofc, Palate, and the upper part of the whole
Mouth J

bedde, it reflects two llioots a. a. whicli are the two roots of

the iutercoftal Nerve : The other lower Branch of the fifth Pair tending

downwards, is difpcrs'd into the lower Jaw and all its Parts.

a. a. Two flioots feiit down from the upper Brancli of the fiftli Pair, wliich

meeting together with tJie other flioot b. refleded fiom the Nerve of the

iixth Pair, conftitute the intercoftal Trunk D.

B, The Nerve of the fixth Pair tending ftraight forwards into the iMnfclcs of

the Eyes, out of whofe Trunk a llioot b. which is the third r(;ot of the

intercoftal Nerve, is reflected.

h. The third root of the intercoftal Nerve.

I). The trunk of the intercoftal Nerve conftfting of tlie three aforefaid Roots
about to pafs into the Plexus Gavgllofoiviis.

E. The Original of the Par vjgim, conlilting of many Fibres.

G. The principal Branch of tlie Par vagum, loft in the neiglibouring Plexus

Q.V!gliojorviis.

H. The upper Plexm GavgUuformls of tlie Par vagum, which admits a ftioot

K. out of another neighbouring Plexus of the intercoftal Nerve.

t, A flinot fent frrm the Plexm ccivicalis of the intercoftal Nerve into t!ie

trunk of the Par vagum.

K. The lower Plexus of the Par vagum, from which man}'- Nerves proceed

for the Heart and its Appendix. ,, :,,
'

,. - -,,,,, ,i

J. A fhoot fent to the Z-'/i'XHiCrr^iacHj. .
',..-' ... ; !

'

m. Nervous Fibres diftribatcd into the Pericardium and the VcfT.ls hanging
to the Heart,

It. The left recurrent Nerve, which, being refledted from compafnng about
the defcending Trunk of the Aorta upwards to the CajtiLno Jlutiformis,

imp^ts in its afcent many fhoots -^ + "^ -"^ to the afpera Arteria, and at

length meets with a ilioot /;., fent from the Plexus Ganglioformis. This
returning back from the knot of reflexion, fends fome Ihoots toward
the Heart.

L. The recurrent Nerve in the right fide, which, being refleifted much higher,
binds about the axillary Artery.

O. A branch fent down from the trunk of the Par vagum, in the Itft fide

towards the Heart, one fiioot of which piefentlv becoming forked, com-
paftes about the trunk of the Pneumonick Vein ; the other, attaining
the hinder Region of the Heart, is difpeifed into many fhoots, which
cover over its furface : A like Cardiack branch fent out of tlie trunk of
the other fide, meets with this.

pi The flioot of the aforefaid branch going about the Pneumonick Vein.

q. Another branch of the fame imparting to the Heart rflany fhoots which
cover over its hinder furface, turned back beyond their proper Situa-

tion.

r. r. r. Small flioots fent cut of the trunk of the Par vaguju, which are in-
ferted by a long traft to the Gullet.^ S^S. Manj
'Place this Explanation of Fig-

i
. between that Place and Page 1 5 i of Cumberland,



S.S.S. Many (hoots cut off, the branchings of which being diftributed into
the Snhftance of the Lungs, varioulij ftreighten and bind about the
Blood-vellels.

r The middle cr Cervical PIc.xvs Nnvofus peatUar to Mav, is placed nigh
the middle of the Neck, in ihe trunk of tlie intercoftal Nerve.

/. A branch out of the fecond vertebral Pair, going into this Plexus, where-
by this communicates with tlie Nervm Diaphragmaticus in its firft

Root.

5 5. Two branches from the fame Plexus into the Trunk of the Nervus D'li-

phragmjticiis.

K '. Many ner\^o js Fibres which come from tlie Flexus Cervicalh into the

recurrent Nerve and into the Blood-veiTels, and are alfo inferted into

the afpera Aiteu.i and Gullet.
P. A fhoot from the fame into the trunk of the F.xr Viigum.

/. Another fiioot into the recuiTent NervT.

y.
x. Two Ihoots fent down towards the Heart, which another branch >. fol-

fjllows, arifing a little lower : Thefe being carried downwards between
the Aorta and the Pneumonick Artery, meeting wjth the like branches

of the otjier fide, conftitute tlie Plexus Cardiaciis j>. out of which the

chief Nerves proceed which are bellowed on the Keart.

^. Piexns Cirdiacm.

(J. The loop or handle going from the fame, whicli binds about the Pneu-
monick Arter}'-.

i.. The lower loop binding the Pneumonick Vein.

=•. The intercofldl Kerve demerfed into the cavity of the Thorax, where it

binds tli.e a.xillary Artery.

?^r;- The four vertebral Nerves fent down into t\\e Plexus Tborackiis, the

iippermoft of which binds the vertebral Artery.

5 c. Tlnxe branches fent down firom the Plexus Cardiaais, which cover the

anterior Region of the Heart, as the Nerves p. q. going from the trunk
of the Pir valgum, impart branchings to its hinder part.

^. The vertebral Artery bound about by tlie vertebral Nerve.

s- f f . Nervous (hoots covering the anterior Region of the Heart.

ttt. Shoots and nervous Fibres diftributed to its hinder part.

©. The Plexus Thorackus, into wliich, befide the intercoftal Nerve, four ver-

tebrals are inferted ; the uppermod: of thefe in its defcent binds about

the vertebral Artery.

V. The Nerviis D'laphragjiuitkvs, a fhoot of whofe root f. comes to the

Plexus Ceivkalh, and a little lower two other branches from the fame
Plexus 5 i. are reach'd out into its Trunk. This communication is pro-

per to Man.
e. The other root of the Diaphragms, from the fecond and third brachial

Nerve.

y. The lower trurik oC th^ Ne}~jus Diaphragmatkus being removed out of

its place, which, in its proper Situation, palling through the cavity of

the Thorax without an)'- communication, goes llraight forward to the

Diapliragma, where, being ftretched out into three (hoots, it is inferted

into its mufcular part.
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"• body, which nniuraliy fcrvc to excite or allay tJic Taffious^ have
" a coafidcrablc Ihare in Ictthng and defending a diftindlion of Pro-
" pcity, ill which the whole matter of the Laivs of Natme
" confifts."

I will begin with tranfcribing, {xox\\\ JVillis, a few things concern-asa p/cxw

ing the 'P/^'vYf/.r Nervofus p.culuir to Alan. The Reader, if he has the-^'l!"'/-" r°'

Author by him, may conliilt himielf, and receive it with greater plca-'"'^'
'°

'

lure at firlt hand, where he may find what is here defcrib'd, rcprelentcd

to his view in the * n'lntb ''Plate. " The Plexus Nervolijs peculiar to
" Man, IS about the middle of the Neck, in the Trunk of the inter-

" cojial Nerve, ivhich, befide the Fibres fent off into the Blood-vejfels
" and Gullet, and thofc fmall Branches, iz;hich it fends into the :

" Trunks of the Nervus T>iaphra(^maticus, and of the Tar Vagum,
" and into the recurrent Nerve, detaches, befide, on each hand, tvi/o

" Branches toivard the Heart, vahich are joined by another rifing
" fome-ivhat lower, and thefe, at length, meeting more from the other
" fide, form the Tlexus Cardiacus ; thence proceed both thofe re-

" markable Branches of Nerves fprcading over the Region of the
*• Heart, and thof nervous Loops, vnhich gird the pncumonick Artery
" and Vein," (the principal conveyance of the blood, whence tjie

fpirits, which contain the firll I'ceds of the Paflions, break forth) " and
*' the fame intercofal Nerve afterwards winds about the fubclavian
" Arteries, before the rife of the vertebral Arteries, which convey
" the Blood to the Head. The intercofal Nerve, by thefe Branches,
" fppl'es the Tlace of an extraordinary Courier, communicating, to
*' and fro, the mutual Scnfations of the Heart and Brain. By mt^ans-

" of this Communication, the Conceptions of the Brain affeHr the
" Heart, and move the Vefcls thereof along with the 'Diaphragm.,
" whence the motion of the Blood, and the Refpiration, receive va-
" rious Alterations, and the State of the Spirits, which are thence
"• tfo be formed, is fomewhat chang'd" He farther adds, " That the

" Thoughts, relating to Affs of the inil or1)nderlianding," (in which
the Powers of Prudence, and the Virtues, are conlpicuous,) " may be
*' duly formed, it is ncceffary, that the torrent of Blood in the Breaft
*• be kept within bounds, and the inordinate motions of the Heart be

" refrained, by the Nerves, as by Reins, and be reduced to regula-
" rity" He obferv'd alfo, " in the T>i(feBion of one who was a
" Fcol from his Birth, that the forcfiidTlexus Nervofus was very
*^ fender, and attended with an unufitally fnallTrainP And, more-
" over, he obferved " in a Monkey'^* (which Animal makes the neareft

Approaches to human Sagacity and Paifions) " fome Branches ftjit off

I

" to the Heart and its Appendix, from the intercofal Nerve, before

\

** its infertion into the Plexus Thoracicu^,'" (as he calls it,) '' which is

" different from what it is in other Animals.^' I will tranfcribe no.

\ Tie Anatomi Cerebri, c. 2S. from JV'tUis, for the ufe of fuch Renders ns have
* This Plate I have £r,cui-'J to be copied not that Author at hand. See fi^. iii.

^
more
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more from him upon this hoad. It is fufficicnt to have /?vcc'7, " That
" Man is naturally furnilh'd with thcfe Injlnimeuts, (befide the
" Powers of his Mind, and, perhaps, yet other undiicover'd Proper-
" ties of the Brain,) for the Govennncat of his y^fTecfions," which
would not be foreign to our prefent Purpcfe, tho fomething of the

fame kind were to be found in Brv.tcs, conducing to their living

feaccably among themfclves. Bur, (Ince theic things are J^ecnliar to

JSLin, it cannot but ftg'ief to his Mind, " That it is its Province,
" diligently to attend the Helm committed to its care, and to feer
" skilfully:'

(;.) y.i':e § XX VII. We are, in the ficond place, to confider the connexion
M.in's Gs-

l;ct-ji-efn the 'Tericardinm and 'Diaphragm, (which is not at all to

his Paifons ofht found iu other Animals,) to which I thought proper to add the
gre.itcr im- Communication bet-J:;een the forefaid "Plexus Nervofiis peculiar' to Alan,

L>1?"7;Ij ^'i^i ^^-'^ Xervus 'Dia^hragtnaticus; bccaufe, as IFillis has obferved
connexion of in the fluue Place, tv:o, and fometimes three. Nerves Slxq inferred,
ti:e per.c.ir-

fj-Qm this '7^V('.Y//.r, into \.\\z Kervus TDiaphraQmaticus : Nor is it to be
(iwm zvnh lbs , , r n i \r i

•
i i

Diafhnipn, omittcd, that, Irom the lame intercojtal Nerie, m w'hich trie atore-
and oti^cr

^
^
laid 'PAwv/j- is fouud, innumerable Branches are fpread thro' all Parts

,-cn'Jer' "his"" ^^ ^'^^ loiz'cr B-Uj, fo that thc Heart, in Tome meafure, communicates

rifqnes greater With them all.

thanthofeof
j fljQuld be X.00 ptoUx, if I cndeavourcd to enlarge upon all thefe

ui'jioUntPal- p'^>'ticulars, and it would be rafniefs, to offer to determine the ufe

fions. of each of thefe Nerves, which to me feeras not yet fufficiently dil-

cover'd. It is lufficient for my prefent Argument, to make zfeivOb-
frvations concerning their general ufe, m which Anatomifs are

agreed, which is, (i.) That they ferve to begin, or flop, motion ;

(2.) That they convey to the Brain Senfations of Pain or Pleafure,

from thc Parts in which they are inferred
; (3.) That thofe Nerves,

with which they are complicated, fympathize with them. Thefe Par-

ticulars being fiippos'd, I afume what is evident from innumerable Ex-
periments, " That our Heart and Diaphragm, and all the Bowels of
" the lower Belly, the Stomach, for inllance, the Liver, Spleen, Sper-
" matick VcfTels, ^c. are varioufly aff'edted iu all violent Palfions a-

" bout Good or Evil, whether our own or another's ; elpccially, when
" our own Concerns are found involv'd, from the nature of Things,
" with thofe of ethers, which, becaufe of the known likenefs of the
" Condition of all Men, is always eafy to oblerve." It is evident,
" That thc Nerves inferred in thele Bowels, are the Inftruments of
" thefe i^/i?r/V;//j-, perhaps, not without the Concurrence of the arterial
•' BloodP Hence \ infer, " That the Heart of Man is, in fuch Pal-

" fions, 7nore affeded than that of other Animals;" bccaufe it com-
municates or (ympathizes with the other Bowels, by that connexion,

peculiar to Man, of the Nerves and Pericardium, which I have men-
tioned ; and becaufe both his Heart and other Bowels, in every kind

of PalTion, are mov'd by thc Inilucncc of a more powcrilil Brain, and

the
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the Impulfc of more aftivc Spii'irs. And, becaufc the Hear/ ^ and tlie

Blood circulated by means thereof^ is the Fountain of Life and Hi-nlth^

and, in confequence, of all the Pleajurc we enjoy ; thofe PaJJiom^ whicli

affiHy or retard, its Motion more powerfully \n Men than Brutes, mull
necelTarily ajfccl as more than they do them, whofe Hearts do not fo

many ways communicate with their Bowels : Befide, their Brains are

more jluggi(l} ; and their Spirits, whether in the Blood or Nerves, arc

fewer and lefs active. How much it conduces to our prelcnt Argu-
ment, that, from the v^k^ Structure cii Qwx Body, we are continually

admonijh^d of the neccffity of governing our Affections with a ftridl hand,

they will eafily underftand, \f\\o consider, '^That all the Virtues, and
" the whole Obfervance we owe to the Law of Nature, are contain'd in

" the Government of thofe PafTions, which are employ 'd in fettling or
" fecuring every Man's Property.

"

But, becaufe I have obferv'd, from Anatomies, befide \\\Q{e general

Fhanomena^ concerning which I have treated, two farticular ones, peculiar

to Man^ accurately explain'd from this Connexion between the Heart
and other Bowels, which are Laughing and Sighing, I prefently imagin'd,

that thefe are Symptoms of our two principal Paffions, that of a profufe Joy,

this of Grief; and that all the reft of our Affefliions are like thefe ; fo

that we may hope, from a Parity of Reaibn, that, in time, their Symp-
toms too may in like manner be explain'd. I therefore refolv'd briefly

to explain, and to apply to my prefent purpofe, thefe, as Specimens of

wliat I have before alterted, only in general Terms.
Firft, therefore, I obferve from IVillis, in the Chapter before quoted,

that, from the above-mention'd Communication, between the Plexus Ner-

vofus peculiar to Man, and the Nervus Diaphragmaticus, the true Caufe

appears, why R/Jihility is a Property of human Nature ; which is, becaufe

the Diaphragm, as well as the Heart, is affected with the pleafing Mo-
tion of the Imagination, and is drawn upward by the Intercourfe of

the Nerves proceeding from this Plexus, and is excited to repeated

Heavings as it were ; whence, becaufe the Pericardium is joined to it,

the Heart it-felf and the Lungs arelikewife mov'd ; then, becaufe the

fame Intercoftal Nerve is continued upward with the Nerves of the

Jaws, when once the Laugh is begun in the Breaft, the Pofture of the

Mouth and Countenance pathetically correfponds thereto. H^///// has

more upon this Head. What -]• Lower delivers upon this Subjeft,

differs fomewhat from this, but yet may be reconciled with it : The'

Place is worth the Reader's Infpeftion. I obferve, to my prefent pur-

pofe, " That L««g/j/er gives ^mo^agveeMe Relipj to human Life, and,

" efpecially, to friendly Society, but is of little or no ufe in Solitude, or

**in fuch Affections, as are converfant about any ^r^^? £^'i/, as in Anger,

**Envy, Hatred, Fear; and is, therefore, to be reckond amongft

*' thofe things, which frequently make human Converfation ^wrc^^r^^-

^* able, but feldom the contrary.'"' Becaufe this Motion, repeated at

t De Ccrde, tap.z pag. 90.

X proper
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proper Imeivals, is wonderfully agreeable, and ftrongly throws off all

Uncafffiefs of Grief we may conclude, *' 'l"hat human Nature, (on this
*"' very account, that it is fitly fram'd to procure its own Prefervation,J
*'

is inclinable to this fweetner of Society, which is peculiar to Man
;

*' and that therefore, in this refpeft alfo, there is a natural Con/iexion be-
" tween our Care of our-felves, and a Depre to pleafe others.

'*

The Sigh, tho' it be not peculiar to Man, is yet more frequently ob-

fervM in him ; nor is it, that I know of, in other Animals reckon'd

among the Signs of Grief or Melancholy ; however, it is tmre prejudi-

cial to the Heart in Man^ than in other jnimals, becaufe of the Con-
nexion between his Pericardium and Diaphragm^ by whofe Motion it is

produced ; for die Motion of the Hearty fo neceffary to the Life of

Man, is difiurb'd by that extraordinary Motion of the anne:^d Dia-

phragm. The Inconvenience of Sighing, when feldom, is but fmall ;

but, if frequent and of long Continuance, it wonderfully tires the Heart,

and difqualifies it for its Fundions. This Evil is near a-kin to that

Diftemper, which is callM the Hiccough, which, (as ^ hoxver has rightlv

obferv'd,) tho' it generally takes its Rife from the Stomach, to which it

is prejudicial, is properly an Affeftion of the Diaphragm ; and which,
tho* it hurt but little, when its Stay is fhort, yet, when it is of long Con-
tinuance, and is attended with other Symptoms, (which Phyficians are

acquainted with from the Aplmifms of Hippocrates,) is often a Harbinger,

and partly a Caufe, of Death.

Whilft I was confidering a Sighy as an Effeft of Grief, a probable

Conjedure (as it feems to me) came into my Mind, concerning the

Caufe of Tears, which is one of the Effefts ofGrief, and almoft proper to

Man alone. I am of Optnion, '* That in Grief the Motion of the Bloody
*' in the Extremities of the Veins and Arteries in the Head, is fomewhat
** objlru^edy fo that it cannot fo fi'eely circulate as before, '* Tnor are we
without other Proofs of this Obftruftion in this Paflion,) " in which
** cafe the Lachrpial Glands *' (for whofe Explication we are indebted
to Steno) *' can make a more plentiful Secretion of the Serum from the
" Blood, and empty it, by their Paffages, into the Eyes. " I took the

firft Hint of this Conjefture, from that noble Experiment of Lower, in

which, after he had tied the Jugular Veins in a live Dog, all the Parts
above the Ligature fwell'd prodigioufly, Tears flow'd plentifully, and
Spittle as copioufly, as if in a Salivation. Read the Experiment, ufeful

upon many Accounts, in its Author, in the Chapter above quoted, and I

believe, my Con)edure will not feem improbable : But, perhaps, Ma»
alohi^ iveeps, either becaufe his Blood is more objlru^ied in Griefy in pro-
portion to the Size of his Brain^ and the Quicknefs of his Jpprehen-

fion ;
or becaufe his Blood, b^ing more copious ?Lnd warm, and otfmfter

Circulation in the Head, cannot fuffer fucli Obfrucfions, witJiout the

• De Cordc. c. a. ^ < '> -' • '

/I ':

Secretion
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_ . ^ oi TT x"
"^ the Glands, which breaks forth in

Secretion o( a fait Humourlrou. , ,;,^^ Obftrudions in the
Tears. However, if in Grief there were uk,

Brain as we fiippofe, yet, if in that PafTion the Blood either became luo

thick to find an ealy PafTage thro' its ulual Windings ; or if, on the con-

trary, it were more rarifyd, or its Velocity ever io little increased from

the Heart toward the Head, becaule it does not find a proportionably

freer PafTage, thro' its winding Canals, into the Veins, the Arteries

mufl: of NecciTity/ivell, and there will be the lame realon of the watery

Parts breaking forth in Tears, as it" inch Obftrudlions, as 1 luppos'd, had

oppos'd its Courie, which might eafily be prov'd trom hydrnjiatical'Prin-

ciplcs. However this happens, the breaking forth of Tears, in thcfe , ,:

Obftrudrions, is ^x\ Indication, " That the health of AJaii is ffiore en-
" danger'd from giving way to Grief than that of other Animals ;" for

the Lachrymal Glands will Icarce fuffice for evacuating the whole Serum

^

after it has made an Eruption in iome other Part of the Head, tho fbmc
Eafe may arile from this 'Partial Evacuation. The clouding the Fancy,

and the Symptoms of various 'Di/ea/es, which ufually follow, according

to the various Circumflances, and Temper of Body, of the Perfons z^ie-

I'ing, eljiecially in thoie of a melancholy Diipofirion, make it evident,

that all the /7/Cnniequencesof O/^/are not carry 'd ofTby Tears, which
are feldom flied by Men come to Years. Yet it is remarkable, that a

Stag, whofe Blood, eipecially when heated and accelerated by theChace,

approaches near to the State of human Blood, when he cannot make
head againft the Fury of the Dogs bearing in upon him, and fees Death
approaching, burfts forth into Tears.

• But, to cut theie Speculations fliort, I will conclude with th\.s Remark,
that it is evident, by the manifold Experience of all, " That human
" PafTions, if not reftrain'd by Reaion, give Birth andlncreale to feveral
*' Diflempers, eipecially Hypochondriacal, to which Man is iubjedl, more
" than other Animals ; but that the lame PafTions, under the Condud: of
" Reafon, make Men hale, brisk, lively, and fit for all Duties." And,
therefore, as we would lead our Lives fleafant ly, we muft endeavour to

govern our PafjJons, whether their Caufes be now at length difcover''d

to us, or whether they remain yet uukno-sjn, in whole or in part.

From this i?^^, which we certainly knoisj fvi^QxcxxtVj, arifes a AV
ceffity of finding out Ibme Rules ofReafon, by which they may be con-

fined within certain Bounds ; but thofe Rules are the fame with thofc,

which command us to employ our AJfe^fions, only about the Means con-

ducing to the befl and greatefl End, or the common Good. But the

Means to this End, in the Power of Man, are only thofe free Actions,

by which is either made or freferv'd fuch a 'Divifion of Things and hu-

man Services, as moft conduces to the Happinefs of all. And thcfe

Rules are the very La'ii's of Nature, as I Ihall afterwards fliew ; and fuch

A<Aions are A^s of univerfil Jufice, or of Virtue conformable to fuch
Laws. Wherefore, from the Premifcs, I may conclude, " That ail

" thofe Properties of a human Body, which efTed;, either that he is

X 2 " better
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" hettcr able to govern his Pafucns, o- '

, ^
- to liim than to Bnites. ^- - -\ ^'^^^ f° ^^/^^ ^,s f;/^;T ;?^r^/?7ry

.. /„^^- -^-' - -- >'ei'y much conduce, both to his Knoiv-
. ..^c uitiiejLaws of Nature, and to his h/c/h/mg, in fome mcafure, to

" the doing thole things, which they enjoin."

ThiMiy, 5 XXVHI. What remains will be loon finifli'd. With refpedl to the
Mankind are fourth Ind'icntiou, common to all Animals, taken from their T'ropenjion

7L'LmpelTdf^ P'^^P^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^P^^^^^-> a /??/«?^;/ Body has this only (that I have ob-
t^ Boievolcnce, kxV-d) pcculiar to it, which is, " That its venereal Inclinations are not
hythsirmorc .. ]iiuit;e<3 to ccrtatn S6a(6nsoftheYear,asin mofl: other Animals, but are,

indmathm to
' HI iomc lort, perpetual. Hence it is, that molt Men hnd it necellary

b!get,and,i:on-iQ marry, and hence proceeds :i flrofig'Deft're ofprofngating their Spe-

rZr"thar Off-
^^^^ 5 whcncc arc infcparable, Afpetitcs, and alio Covenants, relating to

fprmg, than the Maintenance and Government of their Families. And becaufe the

'"''^'"'^'^"•"'^/'Oninterruptednefs of this Propenfion, and its Confequences, proceed

^X''(7/;„';^from the greater ABivity oi the hmnau Blood, and \\\z greater Force
to be referred o£ x.\xQ jpermatick Vcjfels, they muft neceffarily be proportionably ^r^.-?-

'thl%^nb\f-f^^ '^^ ^'^^^i than Brutes
;
his Care therefore muft be greater, to fttpport

dication,52o.) and govcru his Family ; and this nccefiarily fuppofes the Knozi'ledge

oi^xho. Lazvs ofNature, and Come Inclination to obiervethcm. For no
Trovifion can be made for a Family, without fettling and preferving Ibme
1)iviJion of Things and of mutual Services, for that purpole. But when
this is once widerjiood and approved of in the Care of one Family, the

'Parity of R.eafon is fo evident, in thole things which are equally neceffa-

ry to the Happinefs of other Families, that it cannot be, but that the

NeccJJity ofluch z^DiviJiJu, mull in like manner be underflood, nor can

anylufficient ic^^y?;/ be afilgn'd, " Why it fhould not in like manner be
*' /?^y:r(?i''W 0/ by, and fo extend it feif to, «// Mankind." But in the /v'wo'a:-

ledge and Approbation ofluch a 'Divifion, necellary for the Good of all,

is contain'd the Kiwu-ledge and Approbo.tion of rhe Law of Nature.

Mean-while, the ??ianner ,how the leminal and active Particles of the Blood
excite the Idea and Appetite of Procreation, is to be explain'd by natii-

ralPhilofophers upon fome phyfical Hypothefis \ for fmce thefe ^'^r-

ticlcs, thro' their minutencfs, fall not under the Obfervarion of our

Senfes, their particular Effeds and Motions cannot be methodically ex-

plain'd from Obfervation and Natural Hiftory. From the beginning

I determin'd to abftain from fuch Hypothefes ; let every one take that,

which is moft confillent with his own Obfirvations and Reafon. It is

fullnicient for my Purpofe to have JJiycii'n, " That natural Affedtion, or
" the Appetite of prelerving and educating Offspring brought into the
" World, is only a continued Appetite of begetting it, or caufing it to

" exift, which includes an Oppofirion to thofe Caufes, which hinder
" its Exiftcnce " But of this enough already. However, this 1 think

proper here to add, "That, becaule the Offspring of Man continues longer
" weak, and in need of the help of its Parents, it is certain, that, thro'

" length of Time, and frequent repeated A6fs of their Love, that Af-
" fcdfion grows Jlronger in Parents; fo that the longer they have

" bellow 'd
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bt-iiow u Y'"'^^ ""^^^ ^^^^^'^ Education, they with lefs Patience bear any

Evil, but efpeciaily Death, happening to InZZ. ;
?"d ^o the very T>:ffi-

culty of forming Men, in order to the common Good, bccaufe it is

overcome by Hope founded in their Nature, caules Parents to fct

about it with a greater Earneftnels and Induftry, and daily to give

much greater Proofs of their natural AfTcdlion, than what are any-

where to be met with in other Animals."

k\\t\\Q Indicatiot/s, dcduc'd from this Head, are the more carefully to

be obierv'd, bccaufe into it finally is to be refolv'd, both the reciprocal

Love of Children tO''jvard their "Parents, and the Benevolence of Re-
lations tew ixxA owe another, which will, at length, extend it fclfto a

Love of all Mankind; when once we come to knovj, from the moft au-

thentick Hiftories, (the only means antient Fadts can be known by,)
" That all Men are del'cended from the iatne common 'Parents.'^

$ XXrX. To the laf Indication, taken from the entire Frame /jy^Fourtl.ly,

Animals tix\6 their miitcd yiflions, is to be rcferr'd the Confideration,
^fj^"/^''jj^l"'

'"Thxtthe Bodies ofMen are generally more fitted, for difcharging the the u-hoU

" Offices of friendly Society ; and, that the manifed Effeds o'izftri^er
f'"'"'

"/ '^

" Union among AJen than'Brutes, is vifible in f/r/V Government, which h'y'^^hhh'i^'h

" has al"jiv!ys taken place, over the whole habitable World, aclea't under /'"''^ /<"/';£'?-

*^' Heads of Families." Yet I confefs, " That this is not to be afcrib'd Z' rlfert-'J ''a

" "zc'/jo//)' to the Frame of their i?C(i'/rj-, as in Brutes, but in much ^r^^;- ,/,t /f/;;i in.ii-

" er mcalitre to the governing Mind, which in Man fits as it were at the "tion, § io.j

" Helm." In this place we are not fo much to confider the Privileges

of fome -part'cnlar Parts, as the apt 'Difpnfi'ion of them all, wirh re-

fpedtto one another, by which they are better enabled to mvirual Adift-

ance, of which Difpofirion it is more eafy to perceive the Effecfs, than
to explain wherein it confifts. It is, however, to be obferv'd, " That
" almofl: rt// thefe 'P.^rAr are fomewhat w^r^" po-ji'^rfiil, by their being
" influenc'd by a larger Brain, by a greater quantity o^ Bhod and
" Spirits, and m Heart more tinder command, by means of Nerves pccu-
" liar to it-felf" Yet I thought it proper, to take notice of ibmething
remarkable in two Parts of a Man's Body, (by which he is better fitted

for friendly Society,) the Countenance and the Hand.
Of the Countenance, Cicero has long fince obferv'd, " That it is Ffpeaaiiy of

" to be found in no other Animal: their Faces not making near fb '^^ Co;,me-

" many '7Jifoveries of their Thoughts and ylfeffions." Thelc Diico-

veries are of fingvilar uf, in beginning and keeping up an Intercourse

among Men, but in Solitude are of no nfe at all. Thefe Signs, what
they arc, we all perceive, but can hardly diftin^tly exprefs ;

yet

theie are very confpicuous, the Blnjh in Shame, Palencfs in Fear
and Anger. Thefe two owe their being vifible in Man, to the Tranf-
farency of the Scaffskin of his Face, io that the greater or lefs ^tan-
f/'ry of Blood, which lies under it, andirs various Morions, are eafily per-

ceived. From the fame cuticular Tranfparency, peculiar to Man,, pro-

ceeds great part of that extraordinary Beauty y which is confpicuous in the

htiman
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human Countenance, which is of great Efficacy in procnrin-
^qq(J.>-^jii

among Men, and was.r|;i-;c[Orc,noc to be pals'd over in Silence. For hencewe
ice, not only that agreeable Mixture of the bright Colour of the Blood
with that of the Skin, but its \zx\ovs Motions, according to the Variety of
the Paflions : a very agreeable Spcdacle ! To thele may be added Laugh'
tcr and JFecping, (whofe Cauies peculiar to Man I have already hinted,)

Symptoms of Paffions, of great uie to give a Relijh to Society, and to

baniih Savagencfs of Temper. All other Uiverjities of Countenance,

(which can hardly be enumerated,) according to x.ht^TJi'vei'jitjofT^aJJions,

arife, either from the various Motions of our Blood, which may, in fome
mcafure, be perceiv'd by the chauge of Colour in the outer Skin of the

Face, or from the Motions of the Mufcles belonging to the Eyes and the

refl of the Face, which are excited by the Nerves of the fifth or fixth

Pair, which owe their Original to the Intercoftal Nerve, and fo com-
municate more immediately than others, with the ^tlexus Nervofus pe-

culiar to Man. Hence it is, that in the Nature oi Man alone is founded

that common Obfervation *, " The Countenance is the Image, the Ejes

;

" the Index, of the Mind'' Moreover, that remarkable 'Diverfity of
Face, by means whereof, among fo many Millions, icarce two can be

found alike, is of vaft ufe informing mdiprefo'vi^'g Societies ; for hence

all may be eafily diftinguifh'd from one another, fo that every o nemay
difcern, with whom it is that he hath made any Covenant, or tranfadted

. any Affair, and Men may give certain Tcftimcny, concerning thofe

things, which anyone has done, iaid, or attempted; which would be

impollible, were there not fomething in the Faces of Men, by which
they might be diflinguiili'd from one anorher.

^ndthtjund. xhe Make of the human Hand, confider'd with its Arm, is very

particular ; and its various Powers, with refped to Agriculture, Planting,

Architedture, whether in building Houfes, Fortifications, or Ships, and

all other kinds of mechanical Contrivances, would be almoft ulelefs, un-

lels Men mutually affifted one another, and enter'd into friendly Society.

I had not any Opportunity of difledting an Ape, or Monkey, to com-

pare, in every particular, their Fore-feet, which refemble our Hands,

with the difieded F^and, Arm, and Shoulder of a Man. But, without

difleding them, it is evident, both that no Effeds of {o great 'Dexterity

are produc'd by thofe Animals, as appear in the Works of Man above-

mention'd; and that the Mufcles, botk in the Extremity of the human
Hand, Arm, and Shoulder, are ftronger, in proportion to the Bulk of

their Body, and the Joints much more pliable every way. It is alio evi-

dent, that, in Man, i\\z Bone of the ^r;//, properly lo called, which

reaches from the Shoulder to the Elbow, is very long, fo as to exceed in

length the Bones of the Cubit, which terminate in the Wrift, and that the

faid Bone of the Arm isfo conveniently inJ'crted\wx.o xhc Scapula, (which

is plac'd upon the Back, and not fo forward, as in Brutes,) i!ivn\ governed

by its Mujcles, that the Hands may by that means \)Q extended more

* Vultus eft Aninii in;.igOj indices Oculi, w'fiJ IvJ i-Ij.

"ji-idely
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widely from one another, and even lo turn'd backward, as to be able to

grajp a great Bulk, ox lift a great Ifeight. By this very particular, and

truly mechanical, contrivance of Nature, it is, that a Man's Hand is not

only fitted for many more Motions and Operations, but that it has much
w«?r^ J'^r^«g/'/j, both in luftaining and carrying Weights, and in communi-
catingMotionto other Bodies. For, when the Hand is tofuftain and carry

a great Weight, the Hand, with the Weight it holds, is lo let down along

the fide, by the Motion of the Joints of the Arm, as to be at the leaft

diftance polfible from the * Line of 'Dire^ion ; whence it is, that the

Weight is poiz'd, with the fmallcft Force, upon x.\\c Center of Gravity

of the whole Aggregate, compounded of our Body and the Weight to be

ILiftain'd. Knd\.\\\sx.\\ty "^txioxmjpontaneonjly, who are perfectly /^;/£3-

rant of the Dodtrine of the Center of Gravity, being taught by Expe-

rience only ; which were not polTible, except the Hand wcrelo conve-

niently fitced to the Shoulder, and to the upright ficuatiou of the Body.

On the contrary, when our Hand is to communicate Motion to a lighter

Body, (to a Stone, for infance, to be thrown, a Hammer, or any
other Inftrument;) it is from this convenient Frame of our Hand, that

we learn to raile it ; whence, becaule it is farther dirtant from the Center

of its Motion, it moves morelwiftly, and exerts a greater Force. As in

a longer Sling, becaufe of the greater diltance from the Center of its Mo-
tion, a greater Force {ceteris paribus) is communicated to the Stone to

be flung. The Center of Morion, whence the diftance of the Hand, and.

confequently, the increaie of Force, is to be computed, is not always in

the Aiticulation of the Bone of the Arm into the Scapula, (whence, how-
ever, the Stroke of a Man would receive an additional Force, greater

than what is to be met with in other Animals,) but in many Caies, as

when the whole Body, and, confequently, the Shoulder it iclf, is, in

ftriking, mov'd along with the Arm, the Center of Motion is in the

Foot on which we ftand, and the diftance is to be computed from the

Foot to the elevated Hand, if we would underftand the degree of Acce-
leration, and the Force thence arifing. Thus a ne-j:: zx\^ father Strength
is added to that of our Hands, as peculiar to Man, as his erc&nefs of
Stature. And it is further to be oblerv'd, that the elaftick Force of the

many Mufcles, fpread almoft thro' our whole Body, do both confpire to

begin luch Motions, and concur with the forelaid diftance from the

Center of Motion, to accelerate them, when once begun. Thefe ///-

frtiments of greater Tower xmy, indeed, be made ufe of iox Slaughter.,

and other miichievous Purpoles', againft other Men : Yet I think it evi-

dent, " That all thofe things, which inlarge the Power of all Men in
" general, provided a due Equality or Balance be preferv'd, are Argu-
" ments to perfuade each to u-e his Power, rather to aftift, than to hurt
" others, and, confequently, to recommend that mutual Benevolence,

* The Line of Direflion, is that right Line^ which may be conceiv'd drawn from the Center of
Gravity, to the Earth's Center>

;v-
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" which I endeavour to eftablilli ;" this is prov'd, Step by Step, in the
following 'Fro^pojitious.

Konvhhfland- § XXX. i. A 'Powcr ofhurtiiig Others , balanced by a7t equal To-ji-er
^H 'M<' f^- In them to hurt

, (in Defence or Reven2;e,) does not afford a proper

(-«/;jr to .Vf», Alotive to aiij one., isuho ivitb Latition providesfor his o-sjti Security, to
tkc:r rozt'ers, cudeavour to hurt others. For it is manifcft, becaufe the Forces of the

'!e^f'"enig
Powcts are iuppos'd equal on each fide, that, fofar, no Reafonis aflign'd,

tie^riy equal, whj the Scalc Ihould incline one way, rather than the other. On the
ojford much contrary, bccaule, if they fi^ht, it is certain, that both the conteudinti

menu to Bi- Parcics ;»i?y be /e/// <:? or uiami d, and it is alio certain, that neither of
nevAenu than thcm Can gdiu as much by the ViElory , as he who is kill'd in fight lofes,
udevo cnce.

^^^ ^^ much as he hazards, who commits his Life to the Chance of
War; it is botlj th^ix Intereji, "Not to engage." The hazarding

ray Life deprives me of more Good, than can accrue to me from this,

that my Enemies Life is in equal Danger ; nor is his Security therefore

tht greater, htc:!i\xk wy Life \s it/fccure ; but hence ^c^r/^ /(Jy'? fomcthing

which neither gains. Nay, if we, for a while, lay afide the Confidera-

tion of Life and Health, and regard only our outn'ard ToffeJ/ions, it is

certain, " That the Conquerors do not get all the Conquer'd lofe, and
*' that they acquire greater Advantages, who cultivate Peace, by which
" they may enjoy their own."

2 A 'Po-ji-er of helping others, balanced by an equal To'in'cr in them,

of helping, fuggefis to every one a proper Motive, to dejire to help

others, efpecially, vvhen it is certain, fuel} Affifance may be given i-jith-

tit T>amage to our fcIves. \ox z-pofiblc Compevfation parta.kes of the

Nature of G«?^(S', and is, therefore, ^ fuffcient Motive to influence the

Will of Man, efpecially, when, for the mofl: part, \\t lofe nothinghy
our Beneficence, (the Compenfation whereof is at leaft pofllble,) which

can deferve to be brought into the Account. From comparing this with

the former Trcpcfiticn^ it is evident, " That the Confequences (tho
" they lliould be Ibppos'd equally contingent) of Power, determin'd
" to ad: benevolently, have a greater Force to influence the 'M'\x\d,fore-

" /?r/«^ thele Confequences, to Benevolence, than the Confequences of
'' Power, determin'd to ad: malevolently, have to influence the Mind
" that way ;" which is fufficient for my prefcnt purpofc. For the Mind
is chiefly influenc'd by the forefeen Confequences of its own Adions.

In the former cafe, weforefee \zpoJJible, " That we may bring Evil upon
' others ;" and we fee it equally poffible, " That we may fiifTer Evil

" from them :" on eachfide there is an equal Evil, but nothing which may
/;//«rt' the Will, which always ///r/i;/^j- to tht greater Good : lathe lat-

ter cafe, we forefec Good, which we are capable, both of doing and re-

ceiving, but no damage to draw back the Scale leaning this way ; it is

not, in this cafe, fo much as poflble, that both fhould lofe any thing by
Adions of this kind, and here more accrues to the one, than is taken

from the other. I can benefit others by Innocence, by Humanity, by

performing Covenants io fupport of the common Good ;
yet, if ^ duly

confidcr
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confider every thing, I loje nothing thereby ; nay, by thus adling, I

gain inward Strength and "Fleafiire, and the Hope of a plentitlil Return ;

which yet, how fmall ibever, can Icarce be {o Iniali, as what by ("uch Ac-
tions 1 deprive my ielf of, to beftow upon the Pubhck. For, if I am
confider'd, not only as every one is, alone, but alio iz)ithout the Bene-

volence, Peace, unA j^ffijlance, of others, I have ib \txy little, that I

zm notftijficicnt to lupply my own ITants, but am, on all fides, fo fur-

rounded with extreme NeccHity, that I can hardly make my Condition

"X'orfe hyferviug others, which will be plainly underftood by him, who
confiders the State of Man in a War of all againft all, on all fides unjnjl.

There is no occafion to ajjcrt with Hohbes, ' That luch a H^ar is jnji

" and neceffary, by means of the right Reafon of every particular Per-
•' Ion, judging all things to be necejfary to himfclf, before the Eftablifli-

" nient of civil Society ;" fmce we may grant to him, that it may be
very ufeflil to conjider, " How great Evils may proceed from nni-
" verfal Injnfiice, and the mijiaken 'Judgments of any Number of Men,
" arrogating each every thing to himielf" But this is widely diftanc

ixom Hobbes's Error, who has taught, " That the right Reafon of all,

" Jiving out of civil Society, necefTarily leads all into theie Evils, fo as to
*' leave to Realbn no Power of doing Good, befide what proceeds from
" the Authority of civil Government." I, on the contrary, affirm,
" That it is irapollible, that right Realbn fliould teach us to arrogate all

" things to our felves only ; nay, that it commands us, to agree bene-
*' volently to make and prcferve a Divifion, by which every one acquires
" fome Property ; and that, as for many other realbns, lb alfo, becaufe it

" cafily forelees Floods of Evils, that threaten all, and, confcquently,
" every Individual, upon this one Suppofition, that each regarded him-
" felfonly, and with a Defire infatiable arrogated all things to himlelf"

The t'-ji'o precedent "Fropofitions ^xo\e my Point, ii x.'he'Poizrr of each
be confider'd, ixs balanced hy the '^Foiver of one oxhexVex^on only. But

the Matter will become yet more evident, if we confider,

3. That the Fo'U'er, in any fugle Perfan, of hurting others, is far
exceeded by theTo-Ji'er of many, or of all, by vahich they defend them-

felves, or revenge an Injury : And, 4. That the Poiver of any one, by

which he may benefit others, isfar exceeded by the Poii'er of Requital,

which is in many, or in all. For thefe Confiderations will mod ftrong-

\y perfiiade us, to determine our Powers, how great foever, rather to

benefit, than to fjurt others. Nor can it be imagined, " That the Pow-
" ers of ^// will be always fo divided, that one will in this War fight

^' only with one" and by what Accident foever it happens, that an rme-

qual Number of a fide engage in the Combat, two againft one, for In-

fiance, this will carry on the War to the more certain, dcfrucfion of th.at

Perion ; and, if at firlt an equal Number engage of a Side, they may bere-

duc'd to an Inequality by the Death of one. But thus much feems abun-

dantly fufficicnt to prove, " That the very Powers of Men, whilH they
" are fuppos'd nearly equal, rather iuggcft Arguments for mutual Benc-
*' volence, than for attempting mutual Deflrutf^ion." It has been already . : .

Y trov^'u.
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p'ov'd, " That che other Particulars, which I have fhewn to he /ecu-
" liar to human Nature, cn^orc&xhz hme more Jirongly."

(Hobbes 5 XXXI. Here, Reader, I defire it may be <?;^/f^^'V, '' IhziHobbes

{tuMmgine.
" ^^^ HO whcrc offcr'd any thing, in this manner natural and effential to

rally refufe e- " the AHud CI Bodj of Man, which can Tuggeil to any one a necejfary

'^T&def'^and
" -^^'guw^^nt, OX can otherwife necepirily determine Men, that each

"he argues from " fhould clalm ^// things to himfclf alonc ;" but that he fometimes im-
accUentai and pijtes it to the Tajjioiis, which I have already diiprov'd ; fometimes, that

^hifeai of m- he fays only in general*. That " They ijuill not bear equal Conditions of
ceffary and u- " Societj, tho they defire Society it felf" I anfiver, " That, altho there
mverfal ones.) i, ^j.g f^j-jjg Men, who lometimes will not accept of neceflary and equal

" Conditions of Society, yet, neither the Nature of aWThi/igs, nor of
" thenfeIves, teaches or determines them to refufe thofe Conditions

T

TheManners, which a /tec fometimes fall rajhly into, and from which
theCondudl of moll: others, and often of themfelves too, differs, are not

to be imputed to the Nature ofMan, nor of the Uni-cerfe ; but as thofe

Manners themfelves are Contingent, fo they have a contingent Caufe,

which is the rajh determination of their Free-'-jnill. He, who would
affirm any thing to be Natural, ought to confider the conflant, nccefary,

i3indi effential To-Ji'ers and Tendencies of ^\\ things, efpecially, of Man,
by which his Life, and ordinary //(///'/V/c/r zre preferv'd; rather than

thofe accidental Irregularities, by which they are 'ujcaken^d: For it is

ccrtai;/, " That, while we live and are in health, the Caufes of Life
" and Health are ftronger, than thofe which, by their Irregularity, dif-

" turb us ; and that, therefore, an Eftimate is to be made of our Na-
" ture from thofe, not thefeT The reafon is the fame, in pronouncing

concerning all Mankind, or all Ages of all Men, which fucceed one
another, like the Parts of a River. As to the i^/^////^rj- of Men, it is

generally, tho contingently, true, " That they will accept equal Con-
" ditions of Society," which is evident from Experience, heezxAewefee,
" That luch Societies have been long ago voluntarily form'd every 'ivh:re

" by them, and that they are prefrvd oftener and longer, than they are

" dijfolv'd-" but to be willing to maintain civil Society, or to prelerve

Peace with another State, is only a conflant and continued Will to efta-

bliih it. Nay it is fometimes more difficult to continue, than at firfl to

form, a Society ; yet that IDifficulty is overcome by almoft all, thro'

the Powers of their Reafon and Nature.

'^e!of's'cci7i'^' ^^ftb'^ the Nature ofMan does not comprehend only his Mind Oind

'and con-ver.i. Body, which are his efteutial Parrs, but alio the Union of thef two to
««/ s«iw«4- one another. And, therefore, I thought it proper to obfcrve, " That

'fcquentl^ of"'
" ^'^'^1'' ii^^y ^^(^Jicc alio bc Icd to the Knoi:;lcdge and T)cfire of a Good

(government, «' com?non to mzx\y , nay, and of Society :md Government, ^ndtho^ttheie
r,,ay bejhra:n ., ^ ^ agreeable and grateful to the IVillofthe jirft Canre." For we per-
from the natu- . .» ,,

,

'-^
\_ • r, , ,, t r i

'

rai Union of ccivc m our Iclvcs, that our Body is naturally, and, coniequently, at

the Mind
with, ana Do- * Appetunt (fcil. Societatcm) illi, qui t.-imen poteft, accipere per fuperbi.im non digaantur. De
mimon ovir,

conduiones squas, fine quibus Societas effe non C\-ve, c. i. J J. infineAnnot,
,keBcdy. -^ - ^ ^

^j^^
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the divine Appointment, not only united to our Minds, but aUb, that, in

moft ads of the Memory, Affedtions, and Motions, eipecially Muf-

cular, it is lubjedt to their Government. kx\^ hence, as by an Idea or

PJan of Pohty, inleparably united to the Mind, we are continually ad-

monififd, " How many ri'/^ftrf/// things, becaufe of the nmtual AJJIJI-

' mice which they afford, are nccefTarily to be confider'd as one Aggre-

" gate, whilft we are m purluit of the Caufes of a happy Life ; how ne-

" ceiTary it is, that, among our Parts, fame ^\ov\6. he determind by
" others : Of how great Advantage the mutual Order of Parts is,

" and how necejfary the orderly Concnrrencc oi many Caufes is toalmoft

" all Efc&s grateful to our Nature : Of how great 7//? the mutual Off-
" ccs of Parts are, and how pernicious the Separation of fome from o-

" thers, is, which threatens Death." Having thorowly treated of

thefe, I proceed next to the Confideration of Good, the greatejl Good,

which is any way in our Power to attain.

General Remarks on Chap. II.

IT is highly pyohable, " That Men are more }ieayly equal m natural Difpo-
" fition to Benevolence, than is generally imagin'd, and that the Difference

" chiefly arifes from Hubit"
If this Difpofition c.epeiids fo much upon Habit, fiirely every Perfon has the

greateft reafon, to life all the Induflry in his power, to improve it, which, I

believe, might, in great meafure, be eftefted, by a flrift regard to the little

common Occurrences of Life, which are, for the mod part, wholly difregarded, as

trifling, and of no import. Of the many Incidents in Life, which may be ufed,

either to the Blafiing, o'r Nourifiment, of this amiable Difpofition, I Hiall only

mention one., which feems to mc of the greatefl: confequence, and the leail

regarded; and that is, our Behaviour to one another in Company. No Man who
conpders, " That the Strength of any Habit depends upon the Strength and
" Number of the AEls which conditute that Habit, and that we have the mofl
" frequent occafions in converfatiuny of afting in a good or ill-natur'd manner

;"

I fay, none who confiders thefe things can doubt, " That our Behaviour in

" Company is of the laft confequence, towards the fettling a Habit of Bene-
" volence, or avoiding the contrary Difpofition." I believe no Man, who
would but ferioufly refleS, that, by every little piece of ill-natur'd Raillery, or

malevolent ContradiFlion, that Difpofition of Mind, upon the Strength of

which the whole Happinefs of his Life does in a great meafure depend, could

take pleafure in giving another Uneaftnefs- The Politenefs of the higher Ranks^

which chiefly confifls in being agreeable, and avoiding every thing wiiich may
give Pain to any of their Company, is^ in my opinion, no inconfiderable

reafon, why Good-nature is to be found more frequently among them, than the fe

of the lower Degrees, among whom there is little elfe to be found, huiRude-

nefs and Ruflicity.

There is alfo another very confiderable ufe to be made of this ObfervatioKt

" That Benevolence principally confifts in Habit," which regards the Education

Y 2 of
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of Childhood and Youth. It is moft certain, " That this pxihle Age is the
" moll: proper for laying the Foundations of Habits i" and yet it is, with

regard to Beite'vokiice, almoft wholly negleEled. I believe there can be no ether

Reafm affigned, " Why all our Difpoficions, which are approv'd of by ReafoD,
" except Benevolence, gather Strength and flouriHi, as the Perfon grows in

" Years and Underftanding ; and that this, the moft amiable, the moft noble,
" of all, does witiier and decay." I fjy, there can hardly be any other tole-

rable Reafon affign'd for this, than what may be drawn Irom the above-

mentioned Obfervation. For, tho the Reafon ot an enlavg'ii, v:e!i'inform\l Mind
does perfeftly approve of the higheft Benevolence, yet, there are many, of (o

little, naryo'u, fouls, as to take in nothing but the prefent : And as a fmall

degree of Underftanding may make a cunning, but not a uv/e, Man j fo it ge-

nerally makes a Man fe/fjh, but never prudent.

General Remarks on Chap. I. and II.

IN the firfi: and fecond Chapters, moft of what the Author fays, tends tojhew,

" That Benevolence contributes to the common Good ; and that, troin

" the Nature of Things, and from Human Nature, in particular, it appears, That
" it is the Will of the Author of Nature, that Men (hould, in general, aflift

*' one another; becaufe he hath framed Man in fuch a manner, and hath
" adapted the Nature of Things to the Conftitution of Man in fuch a man-
" ner, as that Man, partly from the Inftinft of 5rafz;ci/«iCi7, but, chieHy, from
"^ Self-Love, in confulting his own Advantage, afts in many cafes for the Good
" of others." What can be colleded chiefly for his purpofe, from thefe things,

is, in my opinion, this, " That, from what we know of Nature, it plainly

" appear'5. That God is a moft benevolent Being ; and that, in moft grand cafes,

" he hath plainly connected private with publick Good; and that, therefore,

" we have good reafon to believe, from the uniformity of Nature, that pri-

" vate Happinefs is in all cafes perfeftly conneded with the publick Good,
'' even in this Life; altho we are often fo /hort-hghted, as not fully to per-

« ceive that connexion : Or, that, if private Happinefs is not perfcftly con-
" nefted with publick Good in tliis Life, it is by fuperadded Rewards and.

^' Puaifb.ments in another."

C.H A P.
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CHAP. iir.

Of Natural Good.

^5j^^^ O O T), is that rjDhich preferves, or cjilarges and J>erfefts, Natm-ni Good

ll^r^'ip the Faculties of any one Thing, or of feveral. For, >n thefe"^,^^^"^'^'^,^'''^

||-^_^^ EfTeds, is difcover'd that particular ylgreement oi one thing GW,/>r<»^fr/<>-

^S^*^-**^ with another, which is rcuuifice to denominate any tiling ?'W, "'•'f. "'"^ """•

TXT r ! 1 •
I 1 £• ^i mil to many,

to the Nature of this thing, rather than or others. '

In tlie Definition of Good, I chofc to avoid the Word [^Agreerfienf],

becauie of its very uncertain Signification. Neverthclefs, thofe things,

whofe Ad:ions or Motions conduce to the ^Prefervation, or Increafc, of

the Powers of other things, confiftcntly with the nature of the Indivi-

dual, mayjuftlybe iaid to rt'^rcf with them. For we do not othcrwilc

ufe to judge, whether the Nature or Eflcnce of any thing agrees with a-

nother, or no, than by the Effects of the Adions thence proceeding.

The Eije£fs are what diibloicthe hidden Powers and inward Conftitution

of all things ; thefe ftrike our Senfes, and afford us a Knowledge of thole

things, whence they iTovv. In Alstons are laid the Fonndatioiis of all

Refpedls or Relations, to explain which, is almofl: the whole Burmefs of

Thilofophy. So that is Good to JSlan, which prcferves or enlarges the.

Powers of the Mind and Body, or of either, without Prejudice to the

other. " That is Good to anything, ':;:^h!ch frefcrves it," i:iys Ari-.

ftctle, {fPol. 1. 2. c. I.) fpeaking of Cities.

What I affirm concerning any one particular thing, I would have un-.

derflood concerning a Scries of many things, in which Ibme things^

profitable arc infeparably ccjinccfed \\ix.h others that are hurtfitl \ in which .

cafe, thofe things which hurt, are to be compar'd with thofe that/;o-

jit, and the '<vhole is to be denominated from i\\QfrevaiHng Powcr,^ whe-
ther of hurting cr profiting.

Good of this kind, of which we form an Idea, without the Connu;.-<

ration of any Z.^cc'j whatfbever, I call natural Good ; both becaiifc it

refpeds the Nature of a thing, a Brute, for injtance, or a Tree, v.'hofe

Powers are capable of Prefervation and Increafe; and, bcfide, inch is tlic

Effedt of * luchkind of Beings, nay, of the Earth it Icif, that tiicy may

'' Thnt iS; fuch kinJ of Beings, as, Imving neitl.er P..eai1>n nor Will, .ire inc,n\-.b!s c.*" La'.vs.

be-
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be fubfcrv'icut to the 'Frefcr-vatiGn of their O'wn Natures, or even of
ours, or ro our Improvement by farther Knowledge.

It is diflinguini'd, by KS greater Exten/lvenefs, from that Good, which
is called Moral, x^'hich is afcrib'd only to fuch Arr'ions and Habits of
rational Agents, as are agreeable to La-'jvs, whether Natural or Civil,

and is ultimately refolv'd into xht natural conijnon Good, to the Preferva-

tion and Increafc of which alone all the Laws of Nature, and all juft civil

Laws, do diredt us. Of Moral Good, more hereafter ; let us now
turn our Thoughts, for a while, to that which is Natural.

^r'ldffb"'" f
Having y/7i'x.7/, " That neither the iV(?/'/(?;/, nov the Name, of Good,

faor.a Ai'e-.us,
" ^'^^^ coufinc it to him only, who thinks oxfpcaks of it, but that it may

1^ mnyhefnh- " likcwiic rciatc to every other Man, nay, and to all other Animals," (to

^comnL'nltZ^^y ^'^^^'^^o of ///<«:///w^/'<? Bciugs, which are capable ofPrefervation, or

rai Good of all, furthct Pcrfcdiion, confiding in the Order or Motion oftheir Parts ;) we
areoifirc'd by niull: procced to the Confideration of thofe AQZ^eiates, which may be

whenfiich' ^orm'd of ;//.7;/>', my o^ all, Animals of the fatne Species ; I add, and of
Asi! or Habits all Beings making life of Reafon, how much foever they may otherwile

Zln'amoHnt'
^'^^'' ^^^^ ^s Mau and God. For, as the Mind confiders them under an

of their asree- indefinite Notion, equally applicable to all, it can alfo unite them into
tnem -with mo- <?;/^ general Body, in order to difcover what is Good or Evil for it, which

Mrt c'aivd'ml. ^^ ihall therefore call the common or publick Good or Evil of Alan-
j-aiij Good, kind, ox t\Qn o^ all rational Agents; and can likewife judge, of the </i-

verfe good ox ^w/ things propos'd,which ispoffible ox impoffible, greater or

lefs. Nor.in molt Cafes, is this very difficult to determine, at leaft in^^^w-

ral ; for, fince they all hivt thz fime Nature, when we know wherein

the Happiuels odx\y one confifts, we thence know, what kind of Hap-
pinefs is to be fought for by every Individual. For it is evident, " That
" thoie natural Perfedions of the Mind, and that Health and Vigour
" of Body, in which the whole Happinefs of one confifts, do alfo com-
" prehcnd, when univerially extended, all the Happinefs o^all*, con-
" iequently, hoxhtht different IDegrees oi Haffinefs, and the nature
" of Means generally neceflary to each, in order to attain it, may
" be equally apprehended in relation to all: That all require Nou-
" riihment, for injlance, Exerciic, Sleep, ®f." becaife iiach things

areneceHary to each, and the whole is the fame with all its Parts : hence

alfo, " Whatever adds any thing, tho but to one part of this whole,
" without changing, and, confequently, without hurting the rr/?, that
" increafcs the x/W^", which is compos'd of that, and the other Parts."

He who does Good to one Man, without hurting any other, may juftly

be faid to do Good to the vuhole Aggregate of Mankind, which may with

reafon encourage every one of us, from the Confideration of the publick

Good, ^' So to take care of our (elves, as not to hurt any other Pcrfbn."

* The Author means, Tliat we can as well whole S^iecies, as we can the degrees of Happi-

computc the degrees of Happinefs arifing from nefs, from like Ciiciunftances, enjoy'd by our

any State or Circumftances of other.', or of a fclvcs.
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§ II. lo-ji'n, therefore, " That to be call'd Good, which agrees with (Hobbes'j o;»--

" another, and, coniequently, that the Term is Relative-" but ^^
'^^

"^'"cZT'Z-
not always referrd to the 'Dcjire, nor always to that one Terfon only, ti^,

who defires it. In thefe t'wo Points Hobbes has often errd grofly, (tho

he fometiraes comes out with the Truth, in Contradidion to hiinfeif ;)

and on thefe fnndatnental Mtjiakes is fupportcd mod of what he has

writ amils, concerning the Right oi IFar of all againft all, in a State of
Nature, and a Right of exercifing arbitrary 'Power, in a State of c'tviL

Society. Concerning Hobhcs's Opinion, that any thing is therefore

call'd Good, becaule it is defir'd. See Ue Homi/ie, ca^. 11. § ^.* '^ All
' thijigs (faith he) iji^hicb are defir'd, are, as ftich, caWd by the com-^

' mon Natne of Good, and all things which are jl^nnd, Evil, &c.
' vi'hereas different Terfons defire and ftonn different things, it muft-
' needs be, that many things which are good to fome, Jhould be evil to
' others, &c. Therefore Good and Evil are Correlatives to l^cjire and
' Averffon" Of a Piece with which, is what he has written in his

Treatife ofHuman Nature, \ where he teaches, that " That Motion,
wherein" he thinks *' our Conceptions ofThings confift, pajfes from,
the Brain to the Heart, without any Intervention of Judgment, and
there," (lays he,) " As it either helpeth or hindreth its vital Motion,
is /aid to plcafe or difpleafe. And every Man, for his own part,.

calleth that w'hich pleafeth and is delightful to himfelf. Good ; and
that Evil, which difpleafeth him. Infmuch, that while every Matt'

differeth from other in Conftitution, they differ alf from one another,

(naturally, and therefore necefTarily, and, according to his Opini-

on, in a State of Nature, unblameably ; why not fo in civil Society,

where, the foundefl: Philofophers think, natural Neceflity takes away
Fault ?) " Cone:rning the common lJiftin6fion of Good and Evil." And'
:j:fays he, " Such is the Nature of Man, that every one calls that
" Good, which he defires for himfelf. Evil, which be avoids. It
" therefore happens, thro' the'Diver/ity of Affe^ions, that what one
••' calls Good, another calls Evil ; and that what the fame Alan now •

" calls Good, he prefently calls Evil ; and that he looks upon thefame
" thing to be Goodfor himfelf, and Evilfor another ; for we all efti--

" mate Good and Evil, from the Pieafire and 'Vneafinefs it creates

" to us''' This, he contends, arifes, not from a Fault of the fFill,

which may be avoided, but from the Nature of Man, and that it is there-

fore neceflary and perpetual, and, before civil Laws are fram'd, blame-

* Omnibus rebus qiisc appetuntur. qu.itenus ap- quod ipfe fibi cuplt fieri', Bonum, quod fiv^it, ma-
petuntur, nomea commune eft Bonum; & re- lum vocet. Itaque diverfitate AfFeftuum contin-

-

tus omnibus quas fusjimus, M.ilum, &c. Cum git, ut quod alfer Bonum, alter Malum -, 2c idem
alia alii appelant Sc fugiant, necefTe eft multa homo quod nunc Bonum, mox Malum ; & ean-

cfle, qua; aliquibus Bona, aliquibus Mala fint, &c. dem rem, in fe ipfoBonam, in alio Malnm cfTe

Sunt ergo Bonum & Malum appetentibus & fu- dicat, Bonum enim & Malum deleiftatione 6c

gientibus Correlata. • moleflia noftra omnes iftimamus, Df C;v«, c. 14.

.

\ chap.
"J. ^ I. compar'd with § 3. J 17.

\ Ea eft natura Hominis, ut unufquifque iJ
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^end confuted

.by the Author,

.^nd contra-

dided by

Hobbes fjim'

lejs. In liis Leviathan, chap. 6. he exprefTes himfelfin like manner,

and adds, " Thefe -J^ords of Good, Evil, and Contemptible, are ever
" tifcd'UJHh reJpcEt to the'^Perfon that nfcththem, there behignothing
*
' fi'^P^y ^^' (ibjolutcly fo ; nor any common Rule of Good and Evil, to

*' be taken from the Nature of the Obje&s themfelves, but from the
" '"'Perfin of the ISlan, {\z:here there is no Common-ij::ealth -^ or, {in a
" Co/nmon-iz-ealth,) from the Perfin that reprefent eth it; orfrom an
" Arbitrator., or 'Judge, 'juhom Men, difagreeing, Jlmll by confe7it fit
"

?//>, and }vake his Sentence the Rule thereof".

I, on the contrary, am of Opinion, " That things are firjl judg'd
" to be Good, ^u(\ that they are afte-rivards defir'd, only \o far as

" they fi'.tn Good : That any thing is therefore ^r/z/y judg'd Good,
" bccaule its EffeB or Force truly helps Nature : That a Private
" Good, is that which profits One; Publick, which is of advantage
" to Many \ not becaufe it is defird from Opinion, whether true or
" falfe ; ox delights, for this or that Moment of time." The Nature
of Man requires, " That Rcafin, examining the Nature of Things,
" ihould, from the Evidence thence unalterably arifing, firft detcr-

" ;;////£" and judge what is G<?^^, (whether in relation to our felves, or
" others) before we defire it, or are delighted therewith :" And it is

the Part of Brutes only, " To vieafiure the Goodncfs of Things, or
" of Anions, by Affe^ion only, ii'ithout the Guidance of Reafin."

Men of brutifh Difpofitions, experience in themfelves fuch a way of

adting, and are pleased with being told by Hobbes, That this is agree'

able to Nature : Out of this Set of Men, the number of his Followers

is increas'd. It \s, however, more cet^tain, " That a Mad-man fuf-

" fers a real Evil, tho he be wonderfully pleas'd with his own Mad-
" nefs ;" and, on the contrary, " That a Remedy is good for the
" Patient, tho he fliould ever fo obflinately refufe it."

And even Hobbes himlelf Ibmctimes relaples into a juQ; way of think-

ing, and, tho he eifewherc moll: frequently inculcates, " That any
" thing is Good or Evil at the Plcafure of the fupreme Powers, or of
" any private Perfon, without any rcfpedt had to the Good of Civil

" Society -^^ yet, Leviath. ch^p. 30. where he reckons it among the

Duties of a liipreme Governour, that he iliould frame good Laws, he

plainly affirms, " That all Lazes are not Good, tho they are for the
" Benefit of the Sovereign i^ and he defines " Good Laws''' to be

fuch, " as are needful for the Good of the People, and withal per-
" fpicuousT Behold the Good of the People, which is certainly com-

mon to Many, acknowlcdg'd by himfclf as the End, which ought to

be propos'd by the Lcgifiator ! But the End is fuppofcd to be firft

known, and, conicquently, its Nature dctcirniiPd, before the Law have

prefirib'd to the People, what is Good or Evil. So alfo, Leviath.

chap. 6- he defines " Benevolence and Charity"' to be a " T)efire of
" Good to another .-" Nor do I believe he would have defined this Af-

fcdtioD,

. .. 3
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fe(ftion, if he had mt thought it pojjible. In the E;?glijl.y Edition of

his Leviathan, he acknowledges this Affeciion, when it extends itlclf

to all Men, to be " Good-Nature ." But in the Latin Edition he has

omitted this ; I fuppofe, as not confiding with his other Opinions.

For the nature of Good, and the efficacy of Things, to the Prcferva-

tion and Pcrfedtion of the Nature of one or more Perlbns, is perfectly

determind, and is to be cftimated firom the agreement of Things with

all the Faculties of human Nature, or the 'Principles of thole P'acul-

ties ; taking likcwile into Confidcration, cither the --^hole Courfe of

Life, or its better part : not from any unreafonable Affenion, and

tranfient Motion of the Blood, cither lomewhat promoted or retarded,

from a fuperficial Apprehenfion of Things.

§. III. It is of the laft conlcquence, to eftablifl? a laell-grounded The Kecejfity

and irrefragable Notion of Good-, becaufc, if this totters and wavers, ''f'J^'^^''j'""S

we mufl, neceffarily, be fludtuating and uncertain in our Opinions of thncfGocd.

Happinefs, (which is the greatcfl: Good of ever}'- particular Perfon ;)

and of the La'-jus of Nature ; and oi particular Virtues, Jufticc, i3c.

which are nothing elfc, but the means of obtaining that Good, and,

in ibme refpcit, the Caufes, in part, thereof.

Altho, becaulc of ibmething peculiar in the different Conflitntions Mm agree m
of Men, it Ibraetimes happens, " That the iame Nourifhment or Me- '^f g«"erai

" dicine is prejudicial to one, which to mofl is harmlefs, or, perhaps, "amUnlhe'^'
" wholefbme ;" the like to which wc may obferve, " In the * Genius principal

" and •E'"'"'^^" "/

the Lazv of
Nature con-

on is approv'd. Is ftill fome Tendency to the (ern'tng it.

greater natural Good of otiiers, apprehended by

* Divcrjity of Manners, in various Nations,

and Ages, ni,iy be thus accounted for :

I. From different Opinions of Happinefs, and

of the moft effeftual means to obtain it. Thus,

in one Country, where there prevails a cotiragi-

ous Difpofition, where Liberty is accounted a great

Good, and War an inconfiderable Evil, all Infur-

reftions in defence of Privileges, will have the

appearance of moral Good to our Soifc, becnufe

of their appearing benevolent : and yet the fame
Senfe of moral Good in Benevolence, fhall, in ano-

ther Country, where the Spirits of Men are more
abjeH and timorous, where Civil War appears

the greateft natural Evil, and Liberty no great

pitrchafe, make the fame Actions appear odiot's.

So, in Sparta, where, thro' contempt of Wealth,
the Security of Poffeflions was not much re-

garded, but the thing chiefly dcfir'd, as naturally

good to the State, was to abound in a hardy

Jliifting Tenth ; Theft, if de.vtroufly perform'd,

was fo little odious, that it receiv'd the counte-

nance of a Law to give it impunity. But in

thefe, and all other Inftances of the like nature,

the Approbation is founded on Benevolence, be-

c.aufe of fome real, or apparent, tendency to the

publtck Good ; and hlen dipr upon thefe Heads,
only from mift.iken Computations of the Excefs
of the natural Good, or evil Confecjuences of cer-

tain Adions ; but the Ground on which any Afti-

thofe who approve it. In the fame manner, we
may account for ftrange Cruelties praftis'd toward
the ^ged, or Children, in certain t ountries, but
under fome Appearance of Benevolence ; fuch as

to fecure them from Infults of Enemies, to avoid
the Infirmities of Age, which, perhaps, appear
to them greater Evils than Death, or to free the
vigorous Citizens from the Charge of maintainin"
them. A Love of Pleafure and Eafe may, in the

immediate Agents, be ftronger in fome Inftances,

than G;'/7/i/We towards Parents, or natural Affec-
tion to Children. But it is ftill a fufficient Proof
of their natural Affetiion, that fuch Nations are
continued, notwithftanding all the Toil in educa-
ting their Young. We know, very well, that an
appearance of public!; Good was the Ground of
Laws, equally barbarous, enafted by Lycurirus

and "^olon, enjoyning the killing the deform'd, or
weak, to prevent a burdenfom Crowd of ufelefs

Citizens.

2. The next Ground of Viverjity in Senti-

ments, is the Diverfity of Syflems, to which Men,
from foolifli Opinions, confine their Benevolence,
It is regular and beautiful, to havey??o»Cfr Benevo-
lence towards the morally good Parts of Mankind,
who are ufeful to the Whole, than toward the

ufelefs or pernicious. Now, if Men receive a low
Z or
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" and Manners of Nations, fome widely differing from others in foine
'• particular Eftablilhmcnts ;" jt-^, this no more deftroys x.\\z Confcnt
of i\Ten in \.\\Q general. Nature of Good, and its principal Parts or Kinds,
than a li^hc diverjity of Countenances takes away the yigi cement a-

mong A'len, in the common ''Definition of Alan, or the Refeniblance^
that is among them, in the Conformity and Ule of their principal

Parts. There is no Nation, which is not fenfwle, " That our Love of
" God, and Obfrvancc of the Laivs of Nature, in Inftances which
•' fiiali be JLift now mentioned, afford both prefcnt Pleaiure, and a
" well-grounded Hope of 79/z^///r Happinefs." And this i/c^^i'j- himiclf
fomewhere confeffes, as de Give, cap. 15. §9. and the following;
rho eUewhere he affirms, That the Honour due to God confifts in

Fear only, and an Opinion of his Power ; as in Leviath. Part I. chap.

10, II. There is no Nation, which is not fenfi'de, " That Gratitude
towards Parents and Beneiadors, is beneficial to all Mankind." No
''rence of Confiitntion caui'es anyone to unafine, " That it is not
for the Good of the U/bole, that the Lives, Limbs, and Liberties of

" particular /////tfr^/zi' Perfons ihould be/^Yy?rt'V ;" and, therefore, the

Murder of the Innocent is every where prohibited. What Man is of
{o particular a Tafte, as " Not to think it good for fmgle Families^
" and, confequently, for all Nations, that the Faith of the Marriage-
" bed be preierv'd unviolatcdT And \\\g. fame may be faid of the

Right of ufing and enjoying thofe outward Things, which are ncceffary

to Life, Health, Fame or Honour, the Education of Children, and the

cultivating Friendlhip. In judging of the Goodn.fs of thcfe Things,

to take care of which is the whole Bufmeis of the Laws of Nature, and
of mofi: Civil Laws, all Men every vsbere agree, as much as Animals
do in the Motion of the Heart, and Pulie of the Arteries, or all Men^
in their Opinion of the Whitenefs of Snow, and the Brightnels of the

Sun. Even Hobbes himfelf acknowledges, that Civil Laws teach the

fame thing; " That in all Cafes omitted by Civil Lav:s'' (which he
acknowledges to be " yllmoji infinite" (c. 14. $ 14.) and may produce

infinite Diiputes,) " The Lavj ofnatural Equity is to be follovJ'd" He
therefore grants, that the Lazi's of natural Equity m^y be difcover'd,

without the help of the Laws ofthe State, and that more Cafes may be

Ihfficicntly deterniind thereby, than are determin'd hy civil Lav:s, which
are not " yllmof Infinite" This is all I contendfor at prefent, " That
" flnce Rules of Equity are, naturally, ib well known, that no Men,

or &j/e O/iiwiow of any £c</y of Men
i

if they ima- rous. Slaves. To this Fountain is owing alJ

gine them bent upon the Dejirittfion o( the- more Paitv-zeal, Rage, and Bigotvy.

valuable Parts, or but afelef: B:'.rdcrjs of the Earth
; {. k third Ground of Diverfity of Manners is.

Benevolence it felf will lend them to ncgleft the falfe Ophnons of the divine M'lll, producing !dota-

Interefts of fiich, and to fupprefs them. This is tries, S.iperfiitions, Murders, &c. from a miftaken

ihe Reafon, why, among Nations, who have high Senfe of Virtue and Duty. See this Pafj'ate more

Notions of F/J/Bf, every Aftion toward an F.ne- at large, in the Inquiry into Beauty and Virtue.

nry may pnfs for ju/i ; why Romans and Greeks, Part II. §4.. Ed. id, .

could approve of making thofc they call'd Barba-

" of
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" of common Underftanding, differ about them." On the other hand,

I freely ^r^///', " That there arc many things /Wi^rf///^, or coucern-
" ing which human Reafon cannot univcrlally pronounce, that it is ne-

*' celTary to the common Good, that the Matter fhould be tranlhdlcd

" this way rather than that." In i'uch caics, the dijferevt Coujlitutions

of different States take J>lace, which, altho they might, -withotit a Crime,

have been c^ppos'd, before they were enaded into Laws
; yet, after

once they have been cltabhfli'd by pubhck Authority, are to be mofi: re-

iigiouOy obfervd, both out of Confcicnce toward God, whole Vice-

gerents Magiftrares are, and for the ptblick Hapfniefs of the SubjcHs,

which is chiefly fecur'd by \\\Q: fiipreme Authority's being preferv'd un~

violated. For it evidently conduces more to the pnblick Good, " That
" the Opinion of the Magiftratcs ihould prevail, in things indifferent

" and doubtful, and that the Subjcdls fhould take that lor Good, which
" feems fuch to the fupreme Power, rather than eternal Broils Ihould

" continue among them,' whence may realonably be cxpcdcd Wars and
" Murders, which are, without ail queftion, Evil."

§ IV. There is another Error of Hobbcs, concerning G<70^, which 't ii -i Mipkc

is, * that " The Object of the" human " JFiU is that, ivhich every '"p^^^ xhlt
*

" Mcjn thiuks goodfor himfclf" Which he thus exprelTes eifewhere f,
Man fur(ms

" Every one is prefunid to purfue his ovi'ii Good, naturally ; that "jvhich "".^
ffo^w'

'• is jrift, for Teace only, and by Accide^it" What is jnfl, rcfpcds

the Good of others, which he does not think any Man fecks, unlefs from

a Fear of thofe Evils, which arife from a State of JFar. Of a Piece

with thefe Paffages, are the places above quoted out of him ; and number-
lels others, fcatcer'd thro' his Writings, infinuate the fame thing. Upon
this is grounded that PafTage, \ " JVhatever is done voluntarily, is done
" for forne Good to him who Vi:ills it"

All thefe Paffages have this one Tendency, to prove, that " Men are
" fo fram'd, that it is contrary to their Nature, and, confequently, plain-
" ly impojjible, that they Jhonld defirc any thing but their O'jui Advan-
*' tage, and their o-wn Glory **." That, therefore, fmceit is evident,

that every one can more effed:ually obtain thefe things, by Dominion
over, than by Society with, others, "All naturally defire fiich Domi-
" nion, and are, confequently, led into a State of War againft all, for
" the fike of obtaining it •," that " They are vvith-held from War,
" and forc'd to accept the Conditions of Society, by Fear only." But if

we examine what led him into an Opinion, fo contrary to that of all

'Fhilofephers, I can fee nothing, but that one Hint, which he affords,

* Objectum Voluntatis eft id, quod unlcuique ** Obje£tum Voluntatis eft Bonum fibi ; Quic-
vide'ur Boriim fibi. De Clzc, c. I. § 2. quid autem videtur Bonum, jucundum eft, perti-

f LTnufquifque praTumitur Bonum fibi natiira- iictq; ad Organa, vel ad Aniraum. Aninii au-

iiter, juftum propter pacem tantum, i< per acci- tcm voluptas omnis, Gloria eft,—Cstera fenftialia

dens qusrcrc, c. ^. § 11. funt—qua: omnia commodo;um nomine compre-

t Qiiicquid fit vokuitnrio, propter bonum ali- henJi pofiunt. c. 1, J i.

quod fit volcntis, f. a. s> 8 .

Z 2 by
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by the Bye, in l\\Q {'o^mo. Seciiou, where he explains " Nature" * by
" The A^eciions planted in every Animal, till by inconvenient Conje-
*' quences, or by ^Trecefts, it is eff'eEied, that the dejire of things
" prejint is checked by the remembrance of things pajl." He judges

of human Nature, and the adequate Objelt of the Will, from thofe

AffeBions, which are previous to the ufe of Reafon, to Experience,

and to T>ifcipUne, fuch as are found in Children and Alad-AIen ; fee his

Preface to his Treatife de Cive. But I, as well as all other Philofbphers,

that I know of, th/nk, " That we are to take an Eftimate of the AV
" ture of Man, rather from Reafon^ (and that therefore the Will may
" extend it felfto thofe things, which Reafon didlates to be agreeable
" to the Nature of any Pcrfon;) fmce fuch irrational Affecfions are to

" be look'd on, rather as '7^r;7//?^^/'/c//j" of the Mmd, and, conlequent-
" ly, zsTreternatural \' which even Hobbes himfelf, fince the pub-

lifliing his Book de Cive, confcfles in his Treatife de Homine'" f . I alfb

own it poJJJble, thro' anAbnJe of his Frce-vi;ill, " That a Man (thro'

" his own Fault) of a narrow Soul, may confider nothing befide him-
"

fi^fi ^^^ "^^y therefore defire almoft nothing, but what he judges /t^j-

" fitable to himfelf;'"' but I could never obierve any Symptoms oifuch
a Will, in any Man, except in Hobbes only. Others are certainly

of a more generous 'Difpoftion, " Who do not think that alone to be
*' Good, which is fuch to themfclves ; but vi'hatevcr conduces to the
" Prefervarion and Perfedion, to the Order and Beauty of Mankind, or
" even of the whole Univerfe, as far as we have any Conception of it;

" that they think Good, that they will and defire, that they hope for,

" for the future, and rejoice in, when prelcnt." Nor fee I any thing to

hinder, but that what I judge agreeable to any Nature, I may defire

lliould happen to it ; nay, that I Ihould endeavour, as far as in me lies,

that it iliould be efledtcd. But whatever any Faculty (and, confequently,

the Will) can be employ'd about, is included in xhz adequate ObjcB oi
that Faculty. To this appertains that Precept oi Arifotle, concerning

Legiflators, \^'- It is the 'Duty of a good Lavi'-giver, to confider hovj
" his Country, and all Mankind, and evoy particular Community,
" may live honeflly, and enjoy all pojfible HappincfsP And ellewherc,
** " That is uniformly right, 'jjhich conduces to the Advantage of
" thevi'hole Commonvi-ealth, and to the common Good ofall its Membersy
For what Arifotle afTerts, in this lad place, concerning the Laws of the

State, " That in them, not the Good of a part, but of the whole, is to
" be taken care of; which is to be look'd upon as the mealure of Right

* N.itura, iJ eft, Affedus omni aiiimanti i T» /e ro.uoSw n a-TrtJ'tiu tr« li BeolanSzti

infiti, donee nocunieiuis vel prxcepiis Cut, lit rroMi', it- }U'©- etvQsu-jn>f, k, mmv a^Xw koi-

appetitus pra:fentium, memoiia prxteiitoruni rufiav^ (cJ»( dyaffini ymt (4i^%>i(nv, x^ vif h'Ji-

retundatur. liitl. yj>uivi\( dvTus ivJkii/.oviet.(. Pol. Lib. vii. c. i.

f AfFcftus dicuntur Peiturbationes Animi, ** To JC'imf oy9ac, Tf;V tb 7jT< TTBAswf oAiif

propter quod officiiint pierumque veCix Raiiocina- m'(x^i^oi', ly rrfh tb luiyci' 7s Tztv vnKnzoy. Pol.

tioni. De Hcniine, c. i:. § i. Lib. 3. c, 8. n. 7S.

"by
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" by the Lcgiflator ;" this Ibfficicntly inftruds us, if the '^•hok IVoyld

be confidcr'd, as one State, what is miiverjhlly Right, and, conlequcnt-

ly, ought to be intended in the La-Jijs of the Univcrfe, or of Nature.

For, fince every Legijlator is only a Alan, and he both can, and ought,

to provide for the publick Good, that being the end for which he is

appointed, what hinders, but that we may allow it, to be in other Men's

Powers, to do x.\\tfaine ?

Nay, this may be demonflrated a priori, to thole, who acknowledge

the Nature of the JTiU to confilt, in the Con/cnt of the Mind iz-itb the

Judgment ofthe Underjianding, concerning things agreeing among theni-

Jelves. For it is certain, " That the Underllanding is capable of judg-
" ing, what promotes the Good of others, as well as what promotes
" our own ;" nor is there .myReaj'on, " Why we cannot will thoic fame
'• things, which we havejudg'dto be good." (Nay, it is hardly pofTi-

blc, that we Ihould not will thofe things, which we have judg'd to be

good.) But it is to be oZ'/?7i;V, "That, whatever a Man can will, he
" can alio reiblve to effcd; the lame, as far as it is in his Power." Good
thus "jvilPd by us, is faid to be intended, and, by virtue of this Inten-

tion, it aflTuncs the complete Nature of an E7id : Therefore the conmion

Goodo^ the Univcrle may be an llndpropos'd by Men. And, bccaufc

x\\^i\%xk\.Q. greatcjl Good, which we can will, the Underftauding, form-

ing a r/ij/jf Judgment, will affirm //vr/j a Volition, to be «?(?/- r ncceffa-

rily and cfTentially conncdtcd with the Terfe^ion of Men, poflcls'd with

ajuft Notion of the public,^ Good ; than the Volition of ^\\y fnailer
Good. But, for the preient, it is liifficient to have /roi^V, " That the
" common Good n\3.y he the End of Alan, and the principal one too;
" provided it be prov'd, to be greater than any other Good." But,

whether any Man be obliged to purfue this End, we fliall afterwards dif
cover, when we inquire, concerning the Obligation ofthe L'rji's ofNa-
ture. Here T will only add, that llobbcs himielf, in the Latin Edition

oi his Leviathan, Cap. 31. in the {-^^ Seclion, contradicts all that he

had advanc'd, concerning Man's feeking, only, his own proper Good ;

and does not only acknowledge, that the piibiickGood may be regarded,

but openly declares, that he hopes his Leviathan will, fometime or

other, be fcrviceable to that End. His words are thefe, * I do not de-
" fpair, but that hereafter, vijben Trinces jhalL have more attentively
" confider^d their Rights, and Trofe[Jors their IDuty, and that ofSub-
*' Jefls, this very 'Doifrine, foftncd by Otjiom, (loall, fometime or other,
" be commonly recciv''d, to the Beneft of the Vnblickr Here, truly,

he prelages, that his Do6lrine, tho not yet eftablilli'd by Princes, iliall,

hereafter, promote the ///^//^>6 Good ; and infinuatcs, that it is adapted

to the Good (not of one State only, but) of all the Nations in the

"" Non defpero, qnin Regibus interiiis in fu.i tudine mitior facta, tandem aliquanjo ad boniini

jura ; Doftoiibus in officia fiia, & Civium, at- publicum comimmiter recipieiida fit.

tentiiis infpiciemibus, hasc ipfa Doftrin.i confue-

World.
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World. Of the Fallhood of which, tho I am abundantly convinc'd, yet

it is a fufficient Proof, that his Thoughts were Ibmetimes employ'd about

this End, and that he knew it might be fincerely intended, otherwife he
would, not only, not intend it, but he would not Co much as pretend,

that he had intended it.

What is more ; That to pkafc others, is naturally pleafant, and con-

fequently feems g<?(/.-/, to Man, may be prov'd from //c-^i^^j- himfelf, be-

caufe in his Trcatife ofHm^an Nature, Chap. 9. 5 i 5- he plainly afferts,

" That even venereal Pleafure is, partly, a pleafure of the Mind, taking
" its Rile from this. That we are renfible we plealc another." But it is

highly afjj//rd, " That he Ihould acknowledge a T*leafme of the Mind
" to arile hence, that (bmething grateflil is done to one Pcrlbn only, and
" that in z.'^^zx.x.cx oi tht fwallejt Confeqnence," when in the mean time

he will not ackno\vlcdge, " That the Mind of Man receives a greater
" 'Pleafure ixom this, that we at once ?/70?y /;ii,'/7/>' gratify many in more
" important Matters, when we benefit both their Minds and Bodies, in

" procuring the common Good, by Fidelity, Gratitude, and Humanity,
" even when we are not fubjcdt to the lame civil Power."

Laflly, In his Treatife rt't^ //(?/7;///^, cap. n. ^14. where he purpofely

inquires, among good Things, which is greater, and which lefs, he

plainly declares, that the Good, which is a Benefit to many, is greater

(other Confiderations being equal) than that which is To to few.

©s W^r-»J^

General
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General Remarks on Chap. III.

IT would have been very proper for the Author in this Chapter, to have

briefly enumerated or compar'd the chief of the human Pieafures.

What follows, (fdkcn irom IVol/,i/}ori's Religion of Nature, Scdt. 2J fecms here

pertinent.

Prop. I. Pleafure is a Confcioujnefs offomething agreeable. Pain ofthe contrary; and
they are proportionable to the Perceptions and Senfe of the SubjeEis, or Perfuns affecled

'

with them. (See Obfervationson this Propofition, in a iV«?t'on C/m/-. 5. §6.)

Prop. II. Pain conJider\l in it felf is a real Evil, Pleafure a real Good.

Prop. III. By the general Idea of Good and Evil, the one [Pleafure] is in it felf

defirable., the other [Pain]« be avoided. What is here faid, refpefts mere Pleafure

and Pain, abAraded from all Circumflances, Confequences, C7r. But becaufe

there are feme of thcfe generally adhering to them, and fucli as enter fo deep
into their Nature, that unlels thcfe be taken in, the full and true Chara6ter oL

the other cannot be had, nor can it therefore be known wliat Kappinefs is, I miif!;

proceed to fome other Propolicions relating to thisfubjciS.

IV. Pleafure compared with Pain may either he equal, or mors^ or lefs : alfo Plea-

fiires may be compared with other Pleafrres, and Pains with Pains. Eecaufc all the

Moments of the Pleafure mufl: bear fome rcfpeft, or be in fome Ratio to all the

Moments of Pain : as alfo all the degrees ot one to all the degrees of the otiicr:

and fo muft thofe of one Pleafure, or one Pain, be to thofe of another. And if

the degrees of intenfenefs be multiply 'd by the Moments of duration, tiiere mufl
flill be fome Ratio of the one Product to the other.

That this Propofirion is true, appears from the general Coudufl: of Mankind ;

tho in fome Particulars they may err, and wrong thcTifelves, fome more, fome
lefs. For what doth all this Hurry of Bufincfs, what do all the Labours and
Travels of Men tend to, but to gain fuch Advantages, as they think do exceed

all their Trouble ? What are ail tiieir AbAinencies and Self denials for, if they

do not think fome Pleafuies lefs than the Pain, that would fucceed tliem ? Do
not the various Methods of Life fliew, that Men prefer one fort of Pleafure to

another, and fubmit to one fort of Pain rather than to have another ? And within

cur felves we cannot but find an indift'erence as to many things, not caring,

whether we have the Pain with the Pleafure obtained by it, or mifs the Pleafure,

being excus'd from the Pain.

V. When Pleafures and Pains are eqnal, they mttttially defiroy each other .- when

the one exceeds, the Excefs gives the true Q:'.antity of Pleafure or Pain. For nine

dejjrres of Pleafure, lefs by nine degrees of Pain, are equal to nothing : but

nine degrees of one, lefs by three degrees of the other, give fix of the former

net avuitrue.-

Vl.-As.
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VI. A> the/efore there 7na\ be true Pleafiire and Pain : fo there may hefomc Pleafures,

vjhich compared -n'ith vcbat attends orfolloijjs them, not only may vanijh into nothing, but

may c-ven degenerate into Pain, and ought to be reckon d as Pains ; and v. v. fame Pains.,

that may be annumerated to Pleafures. For the true Qj^iantity of Pleafure dirfers

not from :ba,t Qjiantity of true Pleafure; or it is fomuch ot'that kind of Pleafure,

vhicli is true (clcdf of all Difcounts and future Payments) : nor can the true

Q^uintity of Pain not be the fame with th2.t Q/iantity of true or mere Pain. Then,
tlic Man who enjoys three degrees of fuch Pleafure as will bring upon him nine

degrees of Pain, when three degrees of Pain are fat ofi" to balance and fink the

three of Pleafure, can have remaining to him only fix degrees of Pain : and into

thcfe therefore is his Pleafure finally refolv'd. And fo the three degrees of

Pain, which any one endures to obtain nine of Pleafure, end in fix of the latter.

By the fame manner of computing, fome Pleafures will be found to be the lofs

of Pleafure, ccmpar'd vita greater: and fome Pains the Alleviation of Pain;

becaufe by undergoing them greater are evaded. Thus tiie Natures of Pleafures

and Pains arc varied, and fometimes tranfmuted : wliich ought never to be

forget.

Nor this neither. As in the Senfe of moftMen, I believe, a littk Pain will

veigh againft a great deal of Pleafure : fo perhaps there may be fome Pains,

V hich exceed all Pleafiires; that is, fuch Pains as no Man would choofe to fuft'er

for any Pleafure whatever, or at leafl: any that we know of in this World. So that

it is poinble the difterence, or e.vcefs of Pain, may rife fo high as to become
immenfe : and then the Pleafure to be fet againfl: that Pain will be but a Point,

or Cypher ; a Qi^ianticy of no Value.

VII. Happinefs differs not from the true Qjiantity of Pleafure, Unhappinefs ofPain.

Or, an) Being may be faid to be jo far happy, as his Pleafures are true, &c. That
cannot be tlie Happinefs of any Being, w hich is bad for him : nor can Hanpinefs

be difagreeable. It mufl be fomcrliing, therefore, that is both agreeable and

good for the Polleitor. Now prefent Pleafure is for the prefenc indeed agreeable;

but if it be not true, and he who enjoys it muff pay more for it than it is worrh,

it cannot be for his Good, or good for him. This therefore cannot be his Hap-

pinefs. Nor, again, can tliat Pleafure be reckon'd Happinefs, for w hich one

pays the full Price in Pain : becaufe thefe are quantities which mutually deftroy

each other. But yet fince Happinefs is fomething, which, by the general Idea

of it, muft be dclirable, and therefore agreeable, it mud be fome kind of Plea-

fure : and this, from what has been faid, can only be fuch Pleafure as is true.

That only can be both agreeable and good for him. And thus every one's Hap-
pinefs will be as his true Qiiantity of Pleafure.

One, that loves to make ObjeEiions, may demand here, whether there may not

be Happinefs without Plcifure ; whether a Man may not be faid to be happy in

refpeci: to thcfc Evils, which he efcapes, and yet knows nothing of: and whe-
ther there may not be fuch a thing as negative Happinefs. I anfu-er, an Exemp-
tion from Misfortunes and Pains is a high Privilege, tho we fiiould not be fenfi-

ble what thofe Misfortunes or Dangers are, from which we are delivcr'd, and
in the larger ufe of the Word may be ftyled a Happinefs. Alfo, the Abfence
of Pain or Unhjppincf> may perhaps be called negative Happinefs, fince the

meaning of that Phrafc is known. But in proper fpeaking Happinefs always in-

cludes fomething pofitive. For 7}iere Indolence refulting from Infenfibility, or

joined with it, if it be Happinefs, is a Happinefs infinitely diminifli'd .- that

is, it is no more a Happinefs, than it is an Unhappinefs ; upon the confine of

both, but neither. Atbefi, it is but the Happinefs of Stocks and Stones: and

to thefe I think Happinefs can hardly be in ftridnefs allow'd. 'Tis the Privilege

i of
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of a Stock to be what: it is, rather than to be a mifcrable Being : this we arc (cn-

iible of, and therefore, joining this Privilege with our own Senfe of it, we call

it Happinefs; but this i!> what it is in our manner of apprehending it, not what
it is in the Stock itfelf- A Senfe indeed of being free from Pains and Troubles

isatter.dcd with Happinefs: but then the Happinefs flows from the Senfe o( the

Cafe, and is zpojitive Happinefs. Whilft a Man reflefls upon his negative Hap-
pinefs, as it is called, and enjoys it, he makes it pofitive : and perhaps a Senfe

of Immunity from tnc Afflidions and Miferies everywhere fo obvious to our

Obfervation is one of xhc greatejl Pleafures in this World.

VIII. That Beingmay be faidto be ultimately happy, infome degree or other, the fum
Total of ivhofe Pleafures exceeds the Sum of all his Pains : or, ultimate Happinefs is

the Sum of Hiippinefs , or true Pleafitre, at the Foot of the Account. And [o on the

other lide, that Being may be faid to be ultimately unhappy, the Sum of a/l uhofe Pains

exceeds that cf all his Pleafures.

IX. To make itfelf happy is a Duty, which every Being, in proportion to its Capacity,

owes to itfelf i and that, which every intelligent Being may befippofedto aim at, in general.

For Happinefs is fome Qtiantity of true Pleafure : and that Pleaiurc, which I

call true, may beconfider'd by itfelt, and fo will be juftly delirable (according

to Prop. II, and III.) On the contrary, Unhappinefs is certainly to be avoid-

ed: becaufe being a Quantity of mere Pain, it may be confider'd by itfelf, as a

real, mere Evil, CJc. and becaufe, if I am oblig'd to purfue Happinefs, 1 am
at the fame time oblig'd to recede, as far as I can, from its contrary. All this

is fclf-evident. And hence it follows, that,

X. M'^e cannot aSl with refpeSl to either our feIves, or other Men, as being xuhat we
and they are, unlefs both are confider'd as Beings fufceptive ofHappinefs and Unhnppinefs,

and naturally de/irous of the one and averfe to the other. Other Animals may be confi-

der'd after the fame manner in proportion to their feveral degrees of Appre-
henfion.

But that the Nature of Happinefs, and the Road to it, which is fo very apt

to be mifkaken, may be better underftood ,• and true Pleafures more certainly dif-

tinguifli'd from falfe ; the following Propofitions muft flill be added.

XI. As the true and ultimate Happinefs of no Being can be produced by any thing, that

interferes with Truth, and denies the Natures of Things : So neither can the Praclice of

Truth make am Being ultimately unhappy. For that, which contradids Nature and
Truth, oppofes the Will of the Author of Nature ; and to fuppofe, that an in-

ferior Being may, in oppolition to his Will, break through the Conftitution of

Things, and, by fo doing, make himfelf happy, is to fuppofe that Being more
potent than the Author of Nature, and, confequently, than that very Being
himfelf, which is abfurd. And it is alfo abfurd to think, that by the Conftitu-

tion of Nature and Will of its Author, any being fhould be finally miferable,

only for cti^j/on;?//?^ himfelf to Truth. As if God had made it natural to con-
tradid Nature; or unnatural, and therefore punifhable, to aft according to Na-
ture and Reality. Which mud: come to pa(s, either thro a defeft of Power in

him to caafe a better and more equitable Scheme, or from fome delight, which he
finds in the Mifery of his Dependents. The former cannot be afcribcd to the

firfl Caufe, who is the Fountain of Power ; nor the latter to him, who gives

fo many Proofs of his Goodnefs and Beneficence.

A a XII.
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XII. T'be genuine Happinefs oj every Being mujl be fomething, that is not incompatible

with or defirutlive of its Nature, or the fiiperior or better part of it, if it be mist.

For inftance, nothing can be the true Happinefs of a rational ^t'mg, that is in-

confiftent with iJe^z/o;/. Forall Pleafure, and therefore be fure all clear Pleafure

and true Happinefs muft be fomething agreeable (Prop. I.) : and nothing can
be agreeable to a reafoning Nature, or (which is the fame) to the Reafon of
that Nature, which is repugnant and difagreeable to reafon. If any thing be-

comes agreeable to a rational Being, which is not ag.eeable to Reafon, it is

plain his Reafon is loft, his Nature depreft, and that he now lifts himfelf among
Irrationals, at leaft as to that Particular. If a Being rinds Pleafure in any thing

uureafonable, he has an tmreafvnable Pleafure ; but a rational Nature can like no-

thing of that Kind without a Contradidion to itfelf. For to do this, would be

to ad, as if it was the contrary to what it is. Laftly, if we find hereafter, that

whatever interferes with Reafon, interferes with Truth, and to contradifit either

of them is the fame thing ; then what has been faid under the former Propolition,

does alfo confirm this : as what has been faid in proof of this, does alfo confirm

the former.

XIII. T'hofe Pleafures are true, and to be reckon d into our Happinefs, again/} which

there lies no Reafon. For when there is no Reafon againft any Pleafure, there is

always one for it, included in the Term. So when there is no reafon for under-

going Pain (or venturing it), there is one againft it.

Obf There is therefore no NecefTity for Men to torture their Inventions in

finding out Arguments to juftify themfelves in the Purfuits after worldly Advan-

tages and Enjoyments, provided that neither thefe Enjoyments, nor the means

by which they are attained, contain the Violation of any Truth, by being unjuft,

immoderate, or the like. For in this Cafe there is no reafon why we ihould

not defire them, and a direft one, why we fhould ; z'iz.. becaufe they are En-

joyments.

XIV- To conclude this Seftion, The -way to Happinefs and the Practice of Truth

incur the one into the other. For no Being can be ftyled happy, that is not ultimate-

ly f : becaufe if all his Pains exceed all his Pleafures, he is fo far from being

happy, that he is a Being unhappy, or mifcrable, in proportion to that Excefs.

Now' by Prop. XL nothing can produce the ultimate Happinefs of any Beings

which interferes with Truth : and therefore whatever doth produce that, muft

be fomething which is confiftent and coincident with this.

Two things then (but fuch as are met together, and embrace each other),

which are to be religionfly regarded in all our Ccnduft, are Truth (of which in

the \nccedingSe&.) a.nd Happinefs., that is, fuch Pleafures, as accompany, or fol-

low the Praftice of Truth, or are not inconfiftent with it : (cf which I have been

treating in this). And as that Religion, which arifes from the Diftinftion be-

tween moral Good and Evil, was called Natural, becaufe grounded upon

Truth and the Natures of Things: fo perhaps may that too, which propofcs

Happinefs for its End, inasmuch as it proceeds upon that difference, which

there is between true Pleafure and Pain, which are Phyfical (or Nat, iral) Good
and Evil. And fince both thefe unite fo amicably, and aie at laft the fame, here

is one Religion which may be calkd natural upoo two accounts.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV. ',.''': \.'

Of the practical Dt^iates of Reafon.

MUST begin this Chapter with obferving, that not all the Ac- M human

tious ofMen are grounded upon the IJtBates, or upon Notions ^^^"'"' "'''^^

equivalent to the 'Dilates, ofReafan. For our firjt Apfrehen- and,confequet!t-

[ions, and certain Motions of the Spirits, or Imaoination, h-> donotfup.

fometimcs alio mufcular Motions, as the winking of the Eyes, or a lud- DiHates of
den rtarting back from our Friends, leem to be cffcded without any Reafon.

Vitiate of Reafon ; alio, mojl Anions of Infants, as Comparing, Juc^-
ing, ^c. concerning things pleaiant and hurtful, by which, neverthe-

lels, their Treafure of Knowledge is increas'd : And, perhaps, the T>e-

fire of Good in general may be reckon'd among thefe.

For the Author of Nature has io franid us, " That, /;/ our Child- "''~^' 'i^eprac-

*' hood, we. even uwji'illingLy, perceive many things by our Scnfes,
*lTlJi}^n'are

" and firmly retain them in Memory, and judge by a fpontaveons Com- formed.

" parifon, whether ibme are greater than others, like or unlike, profi-
" table or hurtful ;" but, above all, (bccaufe we are always prefent to

our ielvcs, and from the particular Frame of our Mind, refledting upon
it felf ) " We are neceffarily confcious of the Ads of our Underftanding
" and Will, and how much we have it in our Power, to excite, and
" govern, certain Motions of our Body," which are, therefore, ufually

call'd voluntary ; and, therefore, we neceffarily know by experience,
" What Adions of rhcle Faculties bring us Harm, or Benefit and Per-
" fedion," with which Knowledge, Defire and Purfuit, or Averfionand
Avoidance, are naturally connedcd. Further, we eafily perceive^ by a
Parity of Reaion, (without any other Guide than Nature,) " That the
*' like, both Advantages and Difadvantages, accrue to, and are perceiv'd
•* by, other Beings alio, as far as they refemble us, either in Mind, or
*' Body, or both." Hence we draw fome Concluficns, concerning
Adions acceptable to God, but many more, concerning fuch as are ad-
vantageous, and difadvantageous to Men.
When we have attain'd to a Maturity ofReafon, we take into Conji-

deration the -uvhole of oux Life, or the whole future exercife of all our
Powers

; and, becaufe a greater Number of Adions, probably future,

and alfo of good EfTeds, which we hope for from thence, prefents itfelf

now at once to our Mind, than formerly ; and a longer Train of Events,
which are to fucceed in order, and mutually depend upon one another,

A a a is
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is contemplated by the Mind, now come to a ripenefs of Judgment:
Therefore the Mind calls in, to the Afliftance of the Memory, not fingle

Words only, but Propofitions, diflindtly exhibiting the Connexion of our
Actions of all Kinds, with their natural Effeds. Thele Tropofitwns are
called 'Fraiiical, nor is it necefTary, that they Ihould be pronounc'd in

the Form of a Gerund, " This, or that, ought to be done,"' as fome School-
men xcach ; becauie that Fttnefs, which is cxpreis'd by ^Gerund, wants
Explanation, which is to bcfccch'd, either from the neceiTary Connexion
of the Means with the End, or from the Obligation of a La-jn. The
Obligation of Laws is not yet to be iuppos'd kno-jjn by thole, who are
in queji of their Original. And the necelTary Connexion, between the
Means and the End, is lufficiently exprefs'd, in the Connexion of them,
as oiCaufes, with their defign'd Effeifs.

Moreover, as we approach Manhood, it is natural for us, to compare,
with one another, the To'-jvers of feveral Caufes, to produce the like

Effeds, as alfo the feveral Degrees of TerfeBion of thole Effects, from
which Comparifon we form a Judgment, that this \% greater, or /r/Jthan,
or equal to, that. Hence, for example, we conclude, " That fame of
" thofe ^flions, which are in our Power, can contribute more than
" others, or mojl of a\\, to our own Happinefs, and that of others."

Such kind of pradical Propofitions, I call comparative T>iciates of
Reafin.

It is not neceflary for us, who only inquire into the Formation of the

Laws of Nature, to affert, ihzt fitch 'J^i^ates, even alter we know that

they have the Force of Laws, do al'ways determine Is/Iqu to Adlion ; it

is lufficient, that they tell us, ho-vv we ought to determine. For, con-
cerning the Fower, which determines us to Artion, there are different

Opinions, and I care not to engage in the Difpute. All, however, I

think, acknowledge, " That a practical Dictate of Realon is previoufly
" necefTary to our deliberate A(5ls, and does, in fome manner, direct

" the Determination of our future Adtions." Nevertheleis, x.\\t efjential

Farts of zpra&ical F)iflate, and its Form, require, in the next place,

to be more attentively confider'd ; for thence its Formation, in our

Mind, will more eafily be apprehended.

Three Forms A praHical Fropofitiou \s, lometimes, thus exprefs'd. " This pofli-

cfpraHuai " blc humau Adion" (univerfal Benevolence; for infatice) "Will

Reaf!"
" chiefly, beyond any other Adtion at the fame time poffible, conduce to
' my Happinefs, and that of all others, either as an effential part there-

" of, or as aCaufe, which will, ibme time or other, effed; a principal efTcn-

" rial part thereof" It is lometimes exprciVd, in the Form of a Com-

mand. " Let that Adtion, which is in thy Power, and which will mod
" efFedtually, of allthofe which thou can'fl exert, promote the common
" Good in the prcfent Circumflances, be exerted ;" often alio, in the Form
of a Gerund; " Such an Adtion ought to be done." In my Opinion,

thefie feveral Forms of Speech, relating to the Law of Nature, mean the

fiame thing, whether the Underftanding judges this bejt to be done, or

commands
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commands it, or tells me, in the Form of a Gerund, that I am bound to

do if. For the Underftanding (which in this Affair is call'd Confciencc) compard.

Uifficicntly hints the natural ObLi^at'ion, when it Jays, " This is bed to

" be done, both for }' our iclf and others " For, in omitting what is

declar'd befi tor me, it is thence evident, that / bring mifihief {which

may be called "Tnnijhment) upon my ielf. If the Didlate be confider'd,

under the Form oi Oi Command, the iame thing is inculcated, by repre-

fenting every Man's own Underftanding, as a Alagijirate deputed, and

authorized, to make Laws : Which, becaulc it Ibunds fomewhat "meta-

J^horically, is, therefore, lefs pbilofoph'tcal ; it is ufcfui however, be-

caufe the Comparilbn has a very jufi: Foundation in Nature. The Form
of a Gerund teaches the lame thing ; but as an inferior Judge, or Coun-

fellor, admonilhing concerning a Law already made, and requiring a

Conformity of the future A6lion therewith. The firfl manner is moft
becoming a 'Phibfopber, which, if we confider the Form, appears a

fpeculative F'ropofition ; if the Force, a 'Pra6lknl, as teaching the na-

tural Foundation of Obligation. Tht fccond beft becomes a Sovereign

Prince ; the third, a "Divine. But they may all be us'd promifcoufly,

provided we retain in Mind the Diftindtion, liich as it is, between thefe

Forms. The Nature of Things repefcnts to the Mind, what is bejl

to be done. Tht AFind, confidering the Government of Things, does,

from the Idea of God, conclude, that he wills, ox commands, them to

be done, and, in his Name, impofes the Command on it {qM, in the fe-

cond Form. In the third, it reflects upon the two former, and pronoun-

ces, that an Aclion agreeable to that Com^nand, will be jiiji ; the con-

trary, unjnjl.

S II. There is alio another manner of expreffing the Laws of Nature, ^H'-th

as thus, " This, or that, pofTible A<3:ion is mofl: agreeable to human Na-
'"^'"'

ture." But the Senfe is doubtful ; for, (

i

.) Human Nature, either fignifies

the particular nature of the Agent, and then it is not exprefTive enough
of what ought to be confider'd before Adion : For, not the Happinefs of
one particular Perlbn only, but the greatefl: common Good, ought to

be regarded. Or, (; ) Hu-man Nature rd^^Gts all Men, and fo God
is not taken into Confideration. But, if, in either of thefe Notions,

the publick Good is, by conlequence, implied, this Form of i'peaking is

coincident with the firft, which is therefore to be preferr'd, becaule it

is free from this Ambiguity. Again, it is doubtful, to what the Expref- coincident

fion [is agreeable^ relates : For, (i.) An Action may be faid to be a- ^'•'':'-','^«/'-y?.

greeable to any Nature, when it is agreeable to the '•Principles of acl^ Znb'^musT
ing, fuch are Faculties, Habits, and Objed;s, either treafur'd up in the

Memory, or folliciting to Adion from without ; and to thefe Heads
may be reduced the pradiical Did:ates of Reafon, (that is, Propofitions,

which are the Rules of Ad:ion,) whofe Terms, having taken their Rife • >

from Objeds, are retain'd in the Memory, and are, by the Mind, form'd ''
'''

.

into Propofitions, w'hercby they determine our Adtions, and conftitute ,•, ' i.,

Habits. •>>
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Habits. (2.) An Adtion may be faidto be agreeable to human Nature,

when its Effecfs pre/erve, or improve, the Nature of one or more
Men. This latter Senfe coincides with the Form I firft propos'd, which
is free from Ambiguity : And the firft Senfe of the Agreeablenefs of A<fti-

ons, may, for the moft part, be reduced thereto. Yox praEiican^ropofi'

tioits, which are among the internal Trinciples ofAfiion, relate all to

the T>ejire of an End, the chief principally, and to the 1)fe of the

Means. Thole Propofitions, which relate to the Defire of the ultimate

End, pronounce only to this Turpofe, " This is, in its own Nature,
" Good, or a part of human Happinefs. and that the greateft poflible in

" the prefent Circumftances." Thole, which determine concerning the

Means, inculcate only thus. " This conduces to the obtaining fuch
" Good, and that the moft effe(5tually in the Cafe propos'd." And theft

Forms of ipeaking coincide with thefrf. The frf Form is to ht pre-

ferred, becauie this manner of reiblving a Propofition, concerning the

Agreeablenefs of an Action, is not, for the moft part, obvious to the

Underftanding ; and, befide, what I aim at, is, '^ "To explain the man-
" ner of forming thefe firft 'DiSfates of Reafon, with which Adlions
" ought to agree ;'' wherefore it is not lufficient to our purpofe, to fay,
" Thatan Adtion is agreeable to D\Gi-3iits alreadyform'd, liich as, alone,

" are the immediate Principles of human Actions." It may not, howe-
ver, be ufelefs, to remark, that we may truly ajfirm, " That all good
'' Adtions, or Virtues, do perfectly and eftentially agree with the No-
" tion or Idea of a rational Agent, whofe Reafon has ripen'd into Pru-
" dence, whither it naturally tends." For "Trudence neceflarily includes,

both the 'Defire of the beft and greatefi End, which is within the

reach of any one's Faculties, and the F'rofecution of the fame, by
the mofi effeffual means. The greateft End is the common Good of all

rational Agents, and the Confent of all, to give mutual Affiftance toward

obtaining that End, is the moft effeElnal means of promoting it. In Ac-
tions puriiiant to fuch Confent, confifts all Religion and Virtue. And it

maybe prelimi'd, even before Compacts are enter'd into, that all will

agree, that this is the greateft End, and this the only Means plainly ne-

cefTary, becaufe no Caufc can be afllgn'd to human Adions, of mutual

Aftiftance, befide the Confent of the Will. Therefore, if we reckon

fuch 'Diflates of Reafon, (which, whilft they are ftored up in the Me-
mory, determine us to Adion,) among the inward '^Principles of hu-
man Anions, (which we may very juftly do, fince they contain in them-

felves the whole Eftence and Force of Habits,) then it may, truly and
agreeably to what we have faid, be affirm''d, " That every thing is Juft,
** which agrees with thefe Trinciples, and the La\zs of a rational
" Nature."

Whether the § III. We atc next to confider, efpecially with refpedt to the frff,

^u^bfosc'i
which is Nature's principal Form ofpropofiug its Laws, *' Whether that

tntiy pro- " Law, or practical Propofition, be taught, or promulg'd, with fuf-
muig'd. v. fxient clcarncfs, when its Terms, (and conlequently their Connexion,

I or
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" or the Truth of the Propofition,) are obvious, and as it were expos'd
" to the View ol" thole Men, who are "juiUhig to attend zo the Con/e-
" qnences oizhzn own ^Bions 'V Or, " Whether wc are to think, that
'' Nature has not with Jiifficient Tlainnefs declard iiich a Truth, fo as
" to oblige thole, who, thro JFlckednijsy or other Cares with which
" they diftrad: their Mind, do not compare thefe Terms with one ano-
" ther, nor form (uch prafflcal Tropofitlons, for the future Diredtiou
" of their Adtions"? The former Opinion leems to me the more prc-
bable, becaufe whoever Ihews me a Triangle, fhews me with i'ufficient

evidence, that the two fides of a Triangle are longer than the third,

altho he does not form the Propofition for me. It is, however, incum-
bent upon me, in this * Treatil'e, to prove, (i.) " That the Terms of
" the Laws of Nature are, as things are fram'd, in the lame manner
" clearly enough laid before the Minds of Men." (2.) " That i\\t Minds
•' of Men are in like manner excited, by their own Nature, or by their
" Union with the Body and the reft of the Syftem of the World, to con-
*' Jider, abftracfi, and compare, thole Terms among themlelves, and
•' thence to form 'Proportions for the Condud of their Adions; and
*' that, therefore, all Perlbns, in their Senfes, retain luch Propofitions
*' in their Mind, tho Ibmetimes blended with what is impertment or
" falle, and thereby obfcur'd."

The Terms of thole pradical Tropojitlons, which are called the Laws
of Nature, are fuch human Anions, as are capable of being ^nlded by
Coxxnizl or Reafon ; and which, after they are exerted, do jomtly con-
tribute to the greateft Happinefs of all rational Agents, and to our own
in particular. Such Adions are commonly divided, juftly enou<^h, into,

(i.) The Elicit (that is, the proper and immediate) Ads of the Under-
standing and Will, and, conlequently, of the AfTedions, (at leafl: fo far

as the ftronger AfTedions have place in the Mind itfelf;) and, (2 ) The
Imperate, which are exerted, in the Body, by the Power of the
Mind.

5 IV. But, before we confider thefe Laws more particularly, it will ^''tN^uun of

be worth while, to infift fomewhat longer, on treating of the nature of ^X/,^^*^'^
pradical Tropofitions, and firft to fliew their great Affinity, or Agree- R.'e^on Muf
ment in meaning, whether they be Abfolute or Conditional, with fpecu-

"'""'^ ^y "

Utive Tropofitions. idly. That, m them all, the Effea is look'd upon 2«S "^

as the End ; Aidlons in our Power, as the Means. mathematical

In order to which we are firft to obferve, that thofe arejproperly called
^'^'"^'"•

pra&lcal Tropofttions, which declare the Origin of an EffcSi from hu-
man A£fions, which Definition I think proper to illuftrate by Examples. prASikal pn-
Such is this in Arithmetick, " The Addition of Numbers forms the pf"'">n'>

Sum," or, "The Subtradion of one Number from another, leaves their
*' Difference." So in Geometry, " The Pradice, prefcrib'd in the firft

" Propofition of Euclid\ Elements, will efFed: an Equilateral Triangle,"

"* The Author confiders thefe two Poims in the following Chapter.

is
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is, a pradical Propoficion, pronouncing concerning the Effed: of a cer-

tain Series ot" human Actions.
vchlch are Morcover, the Mind certainly undcrjlands the Truth of liich 1 prac-

^tTxhilnm- ^^^^'^ -Propofition, in the fmne manner it does that of any 'Theorem,

which is, by coufidcring its Terms, of which one includes the other.

So the Truth of this •Tropojhion, " The Conftrudion of a whole Equi-
" lateral Triangle is made, by con(tru6ting and uniting all its Parrs," is

known after the lame manner with this Theorem, " A whole Equilateral

" Triangle is the fame, with all its Parts united among themlelves."

cnfuier the It comcs to the fame thing, if thQCoaJtriicfiou of this JVholc be con-
Effejt-'sthe fijer'd as the E//d, and the /evrral Motions, by which the three fides

rzsMeaJ."'" of that Ttianglc are form'd and fitted to one another, are confider'd as

the Means necelTary to that End. The fame Tropofition, as to Senfe,

may be other-jaife thus cxprefs'd. " It is necefTary to the Conftrudlion
" of a whole Equilateral Triangle, that all its fides be form'd, and mu-
" tually join'd, after the manner prefcrib'd by Euclid, or fome equi-

" valent Method". For, truly, the End is the Effeff intended, and all

xhtCaufes, effeding a proper Union of all the Parts, include at once all

the Means. What we have already laid about the Conftru&ion, may be

very eafily accommodated to thele other Operations, the E'rcfervation

or 'Perfecfion, of any Whole, which needs luch Operations. Seeing

the Prefcrvation of any thing, is only the continuing thofe Actions,

by iz'hich it was firft form'd. Hence this practical 'Propojition, " It

" is neceffary, in order to procure the Prelervation of the whole Syfteni
*' of rational Agents, as far as in us lies, that we fliould preicrve, as

*' much as poflible, all its Parts, and their Union among themlelves,
*' (fuch as the Perfedion of fuch a Syftem requires.)" This, I fay, has

a like Evidence with that Theorem, which ajfrms, " That the Whole
" is the lame with all its Parts united." And in that Propofition, right-

ly underflood, I will prove are contain'd the Foundations of all natural

Laws. What I have offer'd, concerning the Converfion of Euclid's firfl

'Problem into a Theorem, I would have, by a Parity of Reafbn, under-

flood univerfilly. For nothing hinders, but that " The Solution of all

" thofe things may be perfedly propos'd in Theorems, which are ufualiy
" fought after in the Form of Problems." Therefore Archimedes, ia

h\s fecond Book of the Sphere, plainly profeffcs, " That, of Pro-
*' blcms, whofe Solution confifts of Propofitions direding Pradice, he
" form'd Theorems." And Ramus, in Imitation of him, in his Geo-
metry, converts all Euclid's Problems into Theorems. And mfpeci-

^

ous Arithmetick. (the happiefl art of folving Problems,) at the end of
the Operation is always produced ^.Theorem, pointing out the Solution

of the 'ProbIon.

Nor is it to be doubted, but, as "Des-Cartcs, Victa, JTallis, and
others, liave fuccclsfully taught an expeditious Method of Iblving

^Problems in pure Matheuiaticks, (Arithmetick and Geometry,) by
Theorems algebraically invented and exhibited : fo alfo Problems might

• be
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be foWd, in the fame manner^ in mixt Matbematkks ; not in Ailro-

nomy only, (which If^ard has excellently perform'd,) but alio in

Mechanicks, Staticks, ^c and in great part of natural Philofophy.

Yet farther ; the Icience of Morality and Toliticksj both can, and

ought to, imitate the Analytick Artj (in which I comprehend, not

only the Extradion oi Roots, but alfo the whole doftrine of fpe-

cious Arithmetick or Algebra,) as the nobleft Pattern of Science.

(i.) By delivering the Rules of its TraUtice^ and the inhole Subjlance

of its ArtJ in a fe-sj univerfalThcoretns. Where I think proper to

obferve^ " That its certainty is no more weaken''d^ or ufefulnefs lef-

" fen'dj becaufe we cannot exa^ly determine what is lit to be
" done, in our external Aftions, with relation to a Subjefl: in-

" volv'd in a vaft Variety of Circumlfances ; than the Truth or 1^7^-
" fnlnefs of Gf(?w^/r/f^/ Principles, about meafuring Lines, Surfaces or
" Solids, is overthro'-janj becaufe neither our Senfes, nor Inftruments,
" will enable us, to form without us a Line exactly ftrait, or a Sur-
" i^diCG perfe£lly plane orfpherical, or a Body, in allrefpeBs^ regular."

It is fufficient, that we approach fo near to Exacbnefs, that what we
want of it, is of no confeojuence in Praftice. We may attain a like

"Degree of ExaHnefs^ \\\ Morality^ by the help of its Principles. I

confefs^ however, " That thofe things which, in Morality^ are gran-
" ted, or <?//ff»/^^ as known, fuch as GOD and Man, their Aftions
" and mutual Relations, are not fo exactly known^ as thofe things^

" which in Matbematicks are affitm''dj in a fix'd determinate Propor-
" tion or Quantity; and that, therefore, the Conclufions thence drawn
" mulf labour under the fame want of ExaEinefs. " Yet the Method^

the Rules of Operation, aiid the Manner of drawing Confequences, is

the fame. Nor is ExaEfneJs necetHiry for the Ufes of Life; as neither

is it requir'd, in the Praftice of meafuring Planes and Solids.

(2.) As Algebra, bv beginning with,, and fuppoling, the mod com-
pounded and involved JE^quations^ where the known Quantities are

mingled with the unknown, then diligently comparing among them-
felves the feveral Termsj does at length difcover fome fimplc uncom-

founded thing, of which the compounded parts may be compos'd,

and which, confequently, leads us to the Knowledge and Explanation

of the unknown Quantities, by the known. Soj likewife, moralThilo-

fophy begins with contemplating an End very intricatej and Means va-

rioufly ijivolv'd. For the End is a Colleftion of all thofe good things

within our Power, which are capable of adorning the Kingdom of God,
the whole Syftem of intelligent Agents, and its feveral Parts. The
Means^ by which this End is to be obtain'd, are all our poffible free

Actions, about what ObjeO: foever. And, from an Equality fnppos'*d

between thefe two Ideasj as between the Powers of the Cau/e^ and
their adequate Ejfe^j are to be drawn all moral Rules., and all virtu-

ous Actions enjoin'd by them. It is evident, that thefe Things are

equal, becaufe the End is the intire EffeEi to be produced, and all our

B b pofll-
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poffible Actions make up the intire efficient C2i\ik. But in this con-

fifts the ^rt ofLife^ " Toconfider txery publick Good'm our Power,
" and all our particular AU:ions^ and their Order, (by which fome
" may prepare Matter for, or add Force to, others,) with fuch Atten-
*' tion and Care, that havings at length, trac''d owt the moft eajy Ac-
" tions, which may ferve to promote to that End^ by their Help we
" m^Y proceed to x.\\G more difficult _, and, at lajlj reach thofe utmoft
" and mojl intricate bounds oj-' our Faculties." And this Pradice

perfeftly correfponds to that of Algebra.

(:;.) y4s Algebra Juppofes the Quantity nnknoivn^ and yet /ought

after, in fome fort already bwjL'u^ by a certain Anticipation of the

Mind, and exprelTes it by a proper CharaHer^ and is thus enabled to

exhibit its given Relation to the hwuDn ^tantities, by means where-

of it-felf at laft becomes knoivn : So Ethicks, alfo, iovmsfme kind of
Idea of the End or EfeQ: propos'd ; by the help of thofe Relations^

which it bears to our Operations infome ?neafure known, (at leafl in ge-

neral,) it diflingniflies it by the name of the chief Good, or of Happi-

nefs, from other Objefts, altho' it hwjus, " That it does not yet ex-
" ift,

" and altho' it does not diftinftly know^ " What fliall at laft be
•* the Effecl of our Operations, and of the Concurrence of Things
" without us •,

" whence it may juftly be called ^nkno'u;n : But, by
the help of thofe Anions and Facultiesj to which it is related, as the

Efteft to its Caufes, and on which, confequently, it moft certainly in-

tirely depends, it at laft gradually becomes kno'-jju. Hither alfo is to be
referred, that, 'Jjhereas the End proposM by every one, is that intire

and greateft Good, which he can procure to the Univerfe, and to him-

felf in his ftation, it folloivSj " That the End is to be conceiv'd as the
" greateft Aggregate, or Sum, of good EfFe£ls, moft acceptable to
" God and Men, which can be effedted, by the greateft Induftry of all

" our future Adions." It often happens, (and we ought to endeavour

that it fhould happen as often as may be,) " That the good Eflefts of
" our Power increafe in a Geometrical Progreflion ;

" (as in increafe

arifing from Intereft upon Intereft, or in Husbandry, or Merchandiz-

ing, when every year the increafe of the former is added to the main
Stock

; ) 'iz'hence arifes a vaft increafe, both of pubhck and private

Happinefs, beyond what can be diftinclly forefeen.

(4.) Since it is manifef, " That Man, without the Concurrence of
" God, can contribute nothing, without that of other Men, almojl no-

" things toward the comm.on Good (the Glory of God, and Happi-
" nefs of Men

; ) " but on the contrary, " That by any Aftion enter-
" ing into, or prefcrving, Society with God and Men, any one may
" contribute maich (comparatively fpeaking) to the publick Good :

"'

The Judgment of Reafonixm'^, therefore, nQcc'\^2s')\^ determine Man to

fuch AQions, as tend to the forming or preferving fiich Society. But
little, or nothing, is tranfaded in Society among Men, which docs

not depend upon the Knowledge of Numbers and Meafure ; and,

there-
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therefore, if all ^//<'y?/<?/VJ-, concerning ^rz-^^/V^, were harKlIed accn-

rately, they might be reduced to matbematical Evidence and Certain-

ty ; iuch are the determining the Value^ both of Things and human
Labour or Aftions, cither by comparing them among themfelves, or

with a third Thing, Money,, of which alfo there are various Species

;

to reduce the Values of which to the moft known and convenient

Denomination, there is need of Arithmetick^ either Natural or Arti-

ficial. To this Head are to be reduced, \.\\z Calculation of Trices in

all Commerce^ the Computation of Time, the inveftigating the Propor-

tion of every Man's Trofit, or Lofs, in ''Partner/hip. It wou'd be

endlefs, to attempt enumerating the ^^fes oi Mathematicks in Ta^icks,

in Navigation, in the Contrivance and Application of all Kinds of
Engines, in Surveying, and in Building, whether Houfes, Ships, or

Fortifications. It is fuiiicient, in few Words, to ajfirm., " That in
" all AffairsJ \\jh&t\\\tx private ox pnblick, Mathematicks is the prin-
" cipal Inftrument oi Certainty and Jujiice in Aftion, wherefoever^'x-
" ailnefs is rcquifite." Which I do not advance, with a view to

commend Mathematicks, (which is neediefs,) but to demonflratc the

Certainty of the Rules of Life and Morality^ upon this Account, that

Natural 'Prudence almolf always makes Ufe of the Ajfijiance of a 1^^/-

ence that is certainj or oi felf-evident Principles. I'o this Head A{o,

I think, md.y hii referr'*d, "That, whereas we know not what fliall

" hereafter happen, we may, neverthelefs, know what \%pojJible : And
" things poffible may be compared among themfelves ; and it may be
" certainly known, not only, which of two poffible Things will be of
" greater or lefs Value, when they do happen ; but, alfo, which of
" them may be produc'd by more, which by fexver, Caufesj that do
" now, or Ihall foon, exiif. But that, is more probable, which may
" happen more ways, and its Chance or Expe£lation is of greater Va-
" lue. " Now it is of great Confequence, in the Management of Af-
fairs, " To know certainly the Probability, and Value, of the Hope of
" the feveral Things, or Efteft s, we have occafion to confidcr. " For
fuch is the condition of human Life, that we mull lay out almoft our
whole Labour, our Expence often, nay expofe Life it-felf to 'Danger,

for the Hope of fuch Things, as conduce to the Prefervation or Happi-
nefs of our-felves, or of others, altho' that Hope ht probable ovAy, not

certain
; even in Affairs of P*eace, fuch as Agriculture, Merchandize,

&c. much more in the Chance of War. That skill of invelfigation

by Analyfisj which all Men exercife naturally, teaches how to weigh
thefe things very well ; how the Value may be farther afcerrain'd by
Analyfisj improved by Art, the fmious Huygens hath finely fliewn in

his Calculations of the Chances of the "Dice, which you may find at

tlie End oi Schooten\ Mifcellaneous Mathematical Exercitations.

It is an Obfervation pertinent to this Head^ " That, as in Matters of
*' 'Prudence we mu^kfometimes try feveral Ways, before we can know
" certainly, whether the Affair Jhall fucceedj according to our Wiih,

B b 2 , "in
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" in this OJ- that manner ? Or whether we can at all obtain what we
" hopM for? iy^i, alfo, in Algebrakk Inveftigations^ fometmes •various

" Comparifonsj fometimes various Divifions, and other Kinds of Reduc-
" tion, are to be tried^ before isce can folve the ^Problem propos'd. " It

would not be impertinent here, to proceed firther, in rra iiig the re-

femblance between thefe Arts^, in fliewing, how t\\^ Method oi Opera-

'tion in both^ does fometimes difcover the Suppofition built upon, to be

falfe or impjjible^ not much lefs ufefully, than it difjovers another

Suppofition to be true ok pjjible : And, moreover, by fliewing, how
negative Signs refemble Motions contrary to the Motion defign'd, and

how xh^Labours ofdifferent Men^ conffiring to the fame Effeft, arecor-

refpondent to a compounding of Motions:, concurring to form one and the

iame Line. But, fince fuch matters are not very obvious, and the Re-

femblance is feldom carried on throughout, I thought it properer to

flop here, whither thofe, who are but fuperficially converfant in Ma-
thematicks, or who have a genius happily formed by Nature for Sci-

ence, may go along with me; than^ by Comparifons with Things lit-

tle known, to obfcure, inftead of reflefting light upon, Morality.

General R E M A R K S w/ Chap. IV.

Tho' the Nature of future Contingencies will not admit of a Demonflration^

" That any particular virtuous Afl:ion will be more for the Advantage of the A-
" gent upon the whole in this Life :

" Yet a Man of an enlarged Underftand-

ing may, in moft moral Ai.tions, have an intuiti've Knoivkdge, that it is highly

probable^ " The Aftion will be for his Advantage, " altho' he has not a preciic

Knowledge of the Degree of the Probability, or Value of the Chance. And
perhaps it is not impoffible to the human Capacity, to determine even the exa£l

Degree of Probability in moft moral Cafes of Aftion, tho' this wou'd be a

Work of \'txy great Difficulty, moft Cafes being excced'mgly complicated. An exaft

Enumeration and Comparifon ot our Ideas of Pleafare, would be a great Step to-

wards this Work. Tho' this would be of great Ufc in Morality, yet we may
with Pleafure oblerve the Benevolence of the Deity, " in giving us ib great a
" Knowledge of the Confequences of xAdion, without any great Pains or La-
*' bour, as that, in moft Cales, we may have a certain Knowledge of the Pro-
*' bability, 'that the yl£tion ivill be for the Advantage of the Agent upon the ivhole,

" tho' we have not an accurate Knowledge of the Degree of the Probability.

"

And this is fiifficient to influence Action. For any Probability of Advantage,

whatever the Degree of it be, if it be fufficient to overcome our natural In-

dolence and Lwctivity, is fufficient to determine us to Aftion, upon a calm and

thorough Deliberation.

CHAP.
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C H A P. V.

Of the Law of Nature, ami its Obligation.

A V I N G prepar'd the Way for all that is to follow, I The Law of

fliall begin this Chapter with the Definition of the J-.aw ^'"'"* ^'fi'

of Nature. TheLw^' of Nature Is a Tropojition
.,
popofed"'^'

to theObfervation of:, or imprefs'd upon, the Mind_, with
fnfficient Clearnefs, by the Nature of Things, from the

ii JVilL of the firft Caufe, ivhich faints out that poffible

A^ion of a rational Agent, which will chiefly promote the com-

mon Good, and by which only the intire Hafpinefs of particular

Terfons can be obtain''d. The former Part of this Definition contains

the Trecept, the latter, the SanBion ; and the Mind receives the Im-
prefi/on of both, from the Nature of Things. " Thoic Rewards iind
" Tuni/bments a.vejlefficient, which are ib ^^^ great and ib certain,

as

*** Tlie following Ohfervathpi, from Mr.
IVjll'Tfion, (in his Religion of Nature, SeSc. II.)

feeni here pertinent.

Plea'ure is a confciou/nefs offomething agreenble,

tain of the contrary.

Obf. 1. tleafares and Tains are probortionahle

to tie perceptions and Senfe of their SiihjeBsy or

the Perftns affeBed 'xith them.

Obf. 2. Whatever increases the '2o'-j:er of 'Per-

ceivinXi renders the Percipient more frfceptive of

Pleafure or Pain. Among the principal Means,

by which Perceptions and the inward Senfe of

Things may be heighten'd and imreas'd, is Re-

flexion. All Perceptions are proJuc'd in time
;

Time palfes hy Moments ; there can be but one
Moment prefent at once ; and therefore all pre-

fent Perceptions, confider'd withcnl any Relati-

on to wh It is paft or future, may be look'd up-
on as momentaneous only. In this Kind of
Perception the percipient perceives, as if he
had not perceived any Thing before, r.or had
any thing perceptible to follow. But in Reflex-

ion there is a repetition of what is paft, and an
Anticipation of that which is apprehended as

yet to come ; there is a connexion of paft and
future, which by this are brought into the
Sum, and fiiperadded to the prefent or mo.
mentaneous Perceptions.

Obf. 5. The Caiffes of Pleafure a::d Pain art

relative "Tiir.gs : And in order to eflimate truly

their FffeS upon any particular SuhjeB they ought

to he drait/n into the Degrees cf Perception in that

SubjeB, Wheti the Caufe is of the fame Kind,

and a£is with an eqaal Force, if the Percep-
tion of one Perfnn be equal to that of another,
what they perceive muft needs he ecjual. And
fo it will be likewife, when the Forces in the
producing Canfes and the Degrees of Percepti-

on in the Sentiments are r."rifmi.j/. Fc r (which
doth not feem to be confiJered by the World,
and therefore ought the more particularly to be
noted) if the C.iufe of Pleafure or Pain fhould
aft but half as much upon A, as it Joes upon B;
yet if the Perceptivity of A be double to that
of B, the Sum of their Pleafures or Pains will be
eijual. In other Cafes they will be unequal. As,
if the caiifa d)l:rifiea fhould aft with the fame
impetus on C with which it afts upon D ; yet
if C had only two Degrees of Perception, and
D had three, the Pain fuftain'd by D would be
half as much more as th it of C; becaufe he
would perceive or feel tiie Afts and Impreffi-

ons of the Caufe more by fo much. If it fhould
aft with twice the Force upon D which it aftj

with upon C, then the Pain of C would be to

that of D as 2 to 6 : *. e, as one Degree of Force
multiplied by two Degrees of Perception, to two
Degrees multiplied by three of Perception. And
fo on.

Obf. 4. Mens refpcBi-je Happinejfes or Pleafures

ourht to he tialiied as they are to the Perfons them-
felveSiWAo/r they are ; or according to the 'Thoughts

and Senfe, nuhich they have of them : Not ac-

cording to the Eftimate pot upon them by other

People, who have no Authority to judge oi
them, r.or eatt know what they are ; iruny com-

pute
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" as to make it evidently conduce to the intire Hafpinefs of particular
" Perfons," (which the Nature of Things, both compels them to de-
fire, and makes poflible for them to obtain,) " if they continually /ro-
" mote the fublick Goodj more than if they attempt any thing to the
" contrary. " And whereas Trivatioiis^VQ beft underftoo'd by means of
their oppofite ^PfJ/^r^V^j, Aftions and OmifTions contrary to this End, and
the Mifchiefs connefted with them, feem by this Method to be both
difcovered and prohibited. For"/?/^/^^" (or flrait) ''•

Jloeizs'-jijhat is
" crookedJ as ijvell as 'xhat is jlrait. " That which takes xhtjhorteft

Way from the given Term, or. State of Things, to this End, is called

Eighty by a Metaphor taken from the Definition of a right LinCj in

ufe among Mathematicians. An Aftion, attaining the moil: defire-

able Etfect in the quickell: Manner, takes the fliorteft Way to this

End. Therefore it is Right. And that very Com.parifon, by which
fuch Aftion is difcover'd, fuppofes all things fo confider'd, that it is

known, both what will lefs conduce to the End, and (with much grea-

ter Eafe) what would oblfruQ: the effecting it.

h h a true I will now coufider the Particulars of the Definition given. A
Fropo/ithn. ^ropoJition'\ Viz. a true one, as what follows will make evi-

pute by different Rules ; have lefs Senfe ; be in

different Circumftances ; or fuch as Guilt has

render'd partial to themfelvet. If that Prince,

who having Plenty and Flocks many, yet ra-

vifh'd the poor Man's fingle Ewe lamb out of his

Bofom, reckon'd the poor Man's Lofs to be not

greater, than the Lofs of one of his Lambs
would have been to him, he miift have been
very defeftive in moral Arithmetic, and little

iinderftood the Doilrine of Proportion. Every

Man's Happinefs is his Hsppinefs, what it is to

hin; ; and the Lofs of it is anfwerable to the

Degrees of his Perception, to his Manner of ta-

king things, to his Wants and CircunJlinces.

CJbf. J. Hovj ]itdicious avd iinry ought Prin-

ces, L^-XPJvers, 'fudges. Juriss, ixnd eveyi Mjjiers

to be ! They ought not to confiJer fo much
what a flout, refolute, obftinate, harden'd Cri-

minal may bear, as what the weaker Sort, or at

leaft (if that can be known) the Perfons im-
mediately concern'd can bear : that is, what any
Punifhment would be to tiiem. For it is cer-

tain, all Criminals are not of the former Kind
;

and therefore fhonld not be ufed as if they
•were. Some are drawn into Crimes, which may
render them obnoxious to public Juftice, they
fcarce know how themfelves: Some fall into
them through Neceffity, Strength of Tempta.
tion, Defpair, Elafticity of Spirits and a fudden
truption of PafTion, Ignorance of Laws, want
of good Fdncation,or fome natural Infirmity or
Propenfion; And fome, who are really inno-
cent, are oppreft by the Iniquity or Miftakes
of Judges, Witnefles, Juries, or perhaps by the
Power and Zeal of a Faftion, with which their

Senfe or their Honefty has not permitted them
to join. What a Difference muft there be be-
tween the Sufferings of a poor Wretch fenfible

of his Crime, or Nlisfortune, who would give 3
World fir his Deliverance, if he had it, and
thofe of a fturdy -veteran in Roguery ; between
the Apprehenfions, Tears, Paintings of the one,
and the Brandy and Oaths of the other ; in

fhort, between a tender Nature and a Brickbat !

Ohf. 6. hi general, nit Ferfons ous^ht to he very

careful ,ind tender, ivhcre any other is co/cern'd.

OthiTwife they may do they know not what.
For no Man can tell, by himfelf or any other
way, how another rnay hsaft'efted.

Obf 7. "There cannot he an equal Difiributitn

cf Retvards and Piinijhments by any flated human
Laiis. Becaufe (among other Reafons) the
fame thing is rarely either the fame Gratifica-

tion, or tiie fame Punifhment to different Perfons.

Obf. S. "The Sufferings of Brutes are not like

the Sufferings of Men. They perceive by Mo-
ments, without Reflexion upon paft or future,

upon Caufes, Circumftances, Sfc.

Time and Life without Thinking are next

Neighbours to nothing, to No-time, and No-life.

And therefore to kill a Brute is to deprive him
of a Life, or a Remainder of Time, tliat is e-

qual to little more than nothing : Tho' this

may perhaps be more applicable to fome Ani-
mals than to others. That, which is chiefly

to be taken Care of in this Matter, is, t!iat the

Brute may not be killed unneceflarily ; when it

is killed, that it may have as few Moments of

Pain as may be ; and that no young be left to

laognilh. So much by the Way here.

dent.
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dent. This Word feem'd more fimple znd^lain than the Phrafe, The

'D'lBate of right Reafon^ which yet comes to the fame thing, when
all Ambiguity in the Expreflion is taken away. Nor did I think it pro-

per, to make ufe of the word Oration for tlie Genus, as Hobbcs has

done, left any iliould in a Miftake imagine, that the ufe and know-
led^-e of Words, or any arbitrary Signs whatfoever, were ejfential to

a Law. The Knowledge (or Ideas form'd in the Mind) of Human Ac-

tions, of Conlequences good or evil to human Nature, but, efpccial-

ly, of Re^oiiards and Tunijhments naturally connefted with fuch Ani-
ons, and thole Ideas reduc'd into the Form of TraBicalTropoJitiojtSy

fuch as I have defcrib'd, are all that is ejfential x.o a Law. Such Ideas

may be produced, by Obfcrvation, in the Minds of thofe who are born

Tieaf tho' they form no notion of the found or force of Words
;

and lb the Laws of Nature will become known, even to them.

By Nature?^ It was proper, to mention the efficient Caui'e in this Im^nnted ly

Definition, becaufe we were not inquiring into the Definition of a'^-'^^'"'"'*

Law in general., but of the Law of Nature, which Word denotes the

Author or efficient Caufe.

The Nature of Things'] Does not only fignify this Lower World,"/ "^'''"^^

whereof we are a Fart, but its Creator and fupreme Governor, GOD.
For, to our forming a true Judgment of Aftions necelTary to the pub-

lick Good, confpire (r.) the IVorld without us, efpecially, thofe Men.
with whom we have to do, who, as Objefts, excite us to think of,

and confider, them; (2.) ourfelves^ both as parts of Mankind, and
as free Caufes of our own Aftions

; (3.) God, as the common Caufe,

and fupreme Governor of all Things, whole Authority comes often

into confideration.

It is certain J
" That only true Propofitions, whether fpeculative or

" praftical, are imprinted on our Minds by the Nature of Things ;

"

becaufe a natural j4Bion points out that only which exiflsj and is ne-

ver the Caufe of any Faljhoodj which proceeds wholly from a volmita-

ry Rajlmefs, joining orfeparating Notions, which Nature has not joia'd

or feparated. If therefore the Terms are connected by Naturej a true af-
firmative Tropofition may be formM of them. TheTVrwj zvq conneSfed,

when the different Ideas (Jo): the moil: part inadequate or incomplete) of
an Object are imprinted upon the Mind, by the fame Objed view'd in

different Lights, or compared with different Things. It is hence eafy,

to form a Judgment of true negative Tropofitions. It is, therefore,

with great juftnefs, that thefe Laws or Propofitions are afcrib'd to Na-
ture, fince Nature expofes to the Obfervation of the Mind, both the

Terms of thofe Propofitions, and the Connexion of thofe Terms.
Farther; " Rational Agents are fo fram'd, that, whilft they continue "»»«»

" in this State, they are /i?^j by Neeeffty of Nature, to perceive or'^""'^»
" apprehend the Terms of thefe Propofitions ; nay, are alfo inclined,

" by an inward Tropenfion^ to compare them, fo as to frame affirma-
" tive
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" tive Propofitions of thofe which agree, negative, of thofe which
" difagree ; nay farther, fo to compare two Propofitions among them-
*' lelvesj ^j to draw from thefe, ^.sTremifes^ a third in the Form of
" a Conckifion. " The Nature of a rational Agent exath, that felf.

evident Propofitions (efpecially, concerning the Confequences ot our
own AfVions, relating to our own Happinefs, or that of others) be
fcrm'd, fuch are xhejprimary Laws of Nature ; and from them be de-

duced other Propofitions or Conchifions^ which may be calfd x.\\tfecon~

daryj or lefs obvious, Laws of Nature.

i;,mthew,n \ft c'knnot (^onhtoi xhc Nature of created BeingsJ hwt that both
cf the />yi Things external, exciting Thoughts in us, and our Mind comparing
Cauf,

j.|^g^^ Thoughts, are the f Caii/es of neceffary Truths. As to the

Nature of the CreatorJ there will remain no doubt, but that he too is

to be look'd upon as tlie Canfe of thofe Truths^ if we ferioufly confi-

der, both what has been *h-eady faid, and what we now think proper

to add-, which is, " That all Truth is from the firfi: Caufe of thofe
" ThingSj in which it is founded, and the uncorrupt Effe£t or Work
" of God, without any Tincture from the preternatural Stain of Man-
" kind." ThcrehvQ^i't d.ny true Trofojition declares^ what ought to

be done, it declares fo from God. Nor is it more certainj " That
" thofe ;/«?«r^/ 77j/;/^j- are form'd by God, to produce their natural
" Effe6lsj the Sun, for Inflame., to enlighten the Air, and Rain to
" moiflen the Earth ;

" than " That fuch Propofitions as naturally re-

" gulate our Atlions, are given to us by Qo^for that very Tnrpofe. "

For that Regulation is the only Elfe£l they can have, and that they do
neceffarilyj from their own inward Nature.

rAth fti^ci- " That Propofition is proposed, or imprinted by the Objefts, with
tcie.xrnefuii jji^^rient plainnefSj\w\\oiQTermSj and their n3.t\xtA Connexion^ are

" fo expos'd to the Senfes and Thoughts, by obvious and common Ex-
" perience., that the Mind of an adult Perfon, not labouring under
" any Impediment^ if it will attefid or take Notice, may eafily ob-
" fervc it. " Such, for Example., are thefe Propofitions ;

" That a
" Man may be kill'd, by a profufe Lofs of Blood, by Suffocation, by
" Want of Food, ^c. That Life may for fome time be preferv'd by
" Air, Nourilliment, and Cloathing : That the mutual Aflillance of
" Alen contributes much to a happy Life.

"

But, if any one has a Mind to add, to thefe Reafons, another from

the EffeB., and will affirm., " That the Laws of Nature are fo called,

" becaufe they fupply its NecefTities, and are the principal Means of
" perfecting it, " I will not contradid him; becaufe the fame Perfon,

and, much more, different Perfons, may have different Reafons for im-

pofing the fame Name on Things.

t Created Beings are the fecond Cauf^s of neceffary Truths, the Creator, the fi;ft Canfe of

tTiem.

§ II.
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§. II. But, becaufe the Laiv or Right (for thefe Words are there u-CJ^f^inian's

fed in the fame Senfe) ofNature is defin'din another Scnfe by the * Ci- Sff^"," i
vilians^ both in the Tande^s^ and Infiitutions^ Lib. i . " That 'ujhich i^muyI^
" Nature has taught all Animals''' ; and they thus diilinguilh itW"^''^-

from " the La:v of Nations , "Ji-hich all Nations ufe, and 's;hich
*^ '^"'^="'*h

" natural Reafon ejlablijl.)cs a-mong all Men ""
: I think it proper, to

oppofe to lb great an Authority^ both an equal Authority^ and Reafon,,

which is of greater Authority among Philofophers. As to the Firft,

the (ame '^uftinianj {in Infiit. Lib. 2.) treating of Troperty^ expref-

fcs himfelf thus. " JVe acquire a property in forne things by the
" Laisj of NatureJ isohichj as ive are inform'dj is calPd the Law of
" Nations ". Behold, how here the La-jj of Nature does with him
fignify the fame Thing with the La-ju of Nationsj which he defines in

the lame manner , as to fenfe, that we do the Law of Nature ! And
Cicero aHb, who, as to proper Latin^ will not give Way, even to the

Emperor, in the third Book of his Offices^ has made ufe of thefe two
expreflTioas, as f^nifying the fame thing, " By Nature,, that isj
" by the Law of Nations'". And, as part of tlie Law of Nature, he
reckons the Precepts of Religion, which are peculiar to Man, and not
common to him with other Animals. Hence it appears, that thefe an-
tient Authors us'd the Law of Nature and of Nations in the fame
fenfe ; fo that it would be fuperfluous to prove, that modern Philofo-

phers us'd the fame way of fpeaking. The Reafon^ why I affirm the hy Rej/o,:. )

Laws of Nature to be proper to Man alone, is this, becaule they are

TropofitioHs concerning confequences depending upon the influence

of anions, o\'T)eterminations of the Judgment compounding or divid-
" ing Terms, whofe chief Authority dQ^Qi-ids upon this, ''That they are
" known to proceed from God". And I meet with nothing to convince
ms, '' That Brutes form Propofitions ", fuch as thefe efpecially, "and
" regulate their Lives by them", muchlefs can they know, "That they
" are imprinted upon them by God ".

§. III. Toints outj'] I am not ignorant of what Modeftinus affirms, .^.7,;,;, y,„,j
« :>f * 77, « La-x; has power to commandj forbid^ permit^ punifh "j out

to which may alfo be added, to reward. And yet I have mention'd
none of thefe, in the "Definition of the Law of Nature, which, never-
thelefs, I acknowledge to have all thofe powers. For they all feem to

* The Ch}!it>7t nniverfalljr acknovdeJge, and Ancients, calls the Znw of Nature, Some
" That the Divifion into the La-Tv of Nature, bier Writers, by the Zrw/ ef iWi*io»j, under-
" and that 0/ Nations, iccordins; to j^upinian's ftand that Branch of the Law if Nature, ivhich
" explicicion, is only the exphining two dif- relates to fovcreigv States or Ir':nces, or thofe
" ferent fenfes of the fame Word" ; the former, Conventions about certain Privileges cfAmbaf-
imbroper and Alet.'yfi-orical, as Naturalifts life t.'ie fidoiirs, about Goods taken in Open War, and
word Xijw , to denote thofe uniform EffeSs, Certain Limitations of the Methods ofHoftility,
whiih are ohfcm'd if? the Motions of Bodies, The to which, perhaps, antecedently to Conventi-
latter is prcpcr. By the Zaws of Nature, the ons exprefs or tacit, there would have been no
Emperor underflands only uyiiform InfUnlis oh- obligation.

f rzi'd in all Animals , hy the Zaw of Nations he * * f.tit.^, de Zegicus.

denotes, what onr Author, with moft Moderns

C c follow
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follow from this «?;/£, wherein their whole force confifts, the po'tnting out

of thofe. AnionsJ which are mojl conducive to the Common Good. Philo-

fophy, and thofe Notices, which are imprcfs'd upon us by external Ob-
jects, fliew, of what i^^'/.t;/ thofe aftions are, and what they do. Thefe
expreiHons, to command^ &rc. feem more adapted to the Style of Ma-
gifirates^ when they fignify their Will, than to the fim^le Indications

aiforded by Things ; from which, however, the whole force of Com-
mands, Prohibitions, Punifliments, and Rewards, is ealily deduc'd.

(^"'^ ^j ^^- For, " after thefupreme Governor of the World has ^^-r/^rV plainly,
"j/> (.(.

j|^^^ j-jg ^viLLS the Publick Good ; he plainly commands., by pointing
*' it out, what promotes that, and, by that Command, evidently j^r^ii^j

" contrary Aftions or Omidions. And he, whofe Will it is, that every
" Man''s -particular Happinefs., and peace of Confcience, fliould de-
" pend upon his endeavours to perform thefe things, and upon the///^-
" lick Happinefs., in which it is contain'd, hath decreed a certain Re-
" ward to fuch Actions, as procure the Common Good, and hath ad-
" ded the fanftion of a TunifDment to contrary Actions ; which is,

" his Want of that part of the Publick Good, which would have fal-

commitr.di, u
^gj^ j-q }-,Js Hiarc, if lie had endeavour'd to promote it "• The Law

wards' puiii-oi Nature may be faid to pennit thofe things, which it difcovers, not

j!}es,permiu)x.o be nccelTarily /r^/zi/Tif^ to the Common Good, 2.udyet to be conjifient

with it. If fuch things were unncccffarily reif rain'd by Rulers, it is

plain, that Nature would be hurt., which conjijis in fuch motion, as

tends to perpetual Variety. Tofitive Rewards and Punifliments will

be confidered hereafter. All theie points will be better underllood, af-

ter I have explained the nature and caufes of the Tublick Good.

that pcTibie The foUovv'ing words infinuate the Jnbje£i Matter of the Laws of
Amon Nature, which are fuch Actions as the Schoolmen call Human y thofe,

for lujiance., wb.ich we can govern by Counfel^ and which are, there-

fore, not either Necepiry., nor Impojjible. For the Law of Nature, or
" Reafon., weighing the powers ot" Nature, cannot propofe to us that
" which is impojjibleJ as an End^ nor prefcribe the making ufe of fuch
" MeansJ as exceed the limits of our power "*'

^ becaufe both would
be vain, and inconfiftent with our faculties. But Reafon is plair.ly a-

verfe to 'z^^i// attempts and inconfiftencics. For, ?^o^ it may happen,

thro' an unforefeen concurrence of external caufes, that afluirs ( in

this Life) may fuccced very profperouily with tliofe, who have neg-

lected to ufe the beft means in their power to promote their own
happinefs : TV/^, becaufe fuch Effects are, with rcfpedl to us, ptirely

contingent., and do but rarely happen., it is evidci:t, that our Reafon,

or Judgment, does not advife, much lefs does the Law of Nature com-
mand, any fuch Actions. This, however, Natural Reafoi- teaches evi-

dently enough, " That it will much more probably promote our Hap-
*' pineis, that we fliou'd aft for 2. foreJeen End^ and by the bcji'Aleans

" in our ^^ower adapted to that iind, than that, laying afide Counfel,
" we
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" we fliould commit our-felves to uncertain chance ". Nor docs the
Lavj of Nature promife greater Happinefs, than wliat arifes from a
rational behav^iour toward God and Man, beyond what can be hopM
for from a Life, whofe condutt is committed to rafloncfs and chance.

The ground of this greater hope is founded upon this, " That our
" Reafon will not hinder the acceffion of fuch good things, as may
" come to us from any other quarter, without our care, but •u^'i// add
" thereto all thofe, which it can effed or obtain from God and Men ".

Befide, I would exclude from the title of Hitman Aciions^ thofe, which
throw tlic whole affiiir upon Fortune

^ w^ithout the leaft probable
caule of hoping for a good, rather than an evil Event.
The Action, here defcrib'd, is to be underftood * univerfatly, not(i. e. Sena

the a£tion of one Man only, nor thofe of a Day ; but all the human"/ AUkm)

Aftions of all Men, thro' their whole Life, ought to be direfted to the
Common Good of all. I chofe to treat expreily of the aftions of Men
only, becaufe they are well known to us by daily Experience ; and if

the Law of Nature leads us at all to philofophize, concerning the
adions of God or Angels , it is to be dcduc'd from an analogy or
refemblance, founded on Human Aftions.

The words \pfa Rational Agent] plac'd in the Definition, are ///- ^ ,, (i. e. £-

definiteJ and are, tlierefore, applicable to any Man whomfoever
; for''''o) ^^*''o-

Example,t.ox\\QfirJi Man, yet alone
; and then the Common Good ""' '^^""'

would be, whatfoever would be acceptable to GWand Him. But this

indefinite propofition, connecting thofe things which are in nature
necelfarily connected, amounts to, oris in fenfe, an Univerfal ; i. e.

after more than one Man is fuppos'd, it extends to all and every one
taken jointly or feverally. This I thought proper to mention, for this
reafon, becaufe the moji knc^n Laws of Nature, which direct to the
practice of Juftice and Charity among Men, fnppofe them to have in,
creas d to fome Number ;

and do chiefly aim at this point, to manifeft
to them, by what mtitnal attions they may make one another moll
happy. The Laijas of Natnre therefore fpeak, as Civil Laius usual-
ly do, to many at once. Hence the Lawyers call the Law, a common
command ; and w^e have an account, that Solon (if I remember right)
expreily provided for it by a La-jOj " That no Law fhould be made for
" the cafe of any particular perfon". Befide, t\\^ joint endeavours
and Adions of many may effect fomething confiderabte toward the
common Good ; and, therefore, the truth of this Trofofition, " Fideli-
" ty. Gratitude, natural A fleftion, or the Innocence of all ov ma7/y
" conduces to the Publick Good ", is more evident, than that fuch A-
£tions in any fingle perfon fliould have the fame effed.

» It can not only be /i)-o^V, "That a courfe " fingle virtuous aflion is moft for the advan-
«' of virtue is moft for a Man's advantjge "'

;
" tage of the Agent, be his preceding or fol-

but that perhaps in moft common Cafes " every '' lowing a£tion$ what they -will ".

C C 2 §. IV.
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<u;hkh will ^. IV. " The principal^ and raoji difltnguijhing^ CharaEier of the

'nn'^^\l7'
" Laws of Nature, is taken from the EjfeB of thole Actions they pre-

c'om^on " fcribe, which is, the Tnblick Good ". That it fliould be fo, the mat-
GooA. terit-felf requires. Vo\\ Jiiice the Nature of Aftions, which are the

Objects of Laws, is bell perceiv'd by their EjfeEis ; Jince thefe Laws,
as being Propofidons, and, confequently, formM of Ideas combin'd
among themfelves, are d'ifihignijh''d from all Laws of different kinds,

by their Obje^Sj the inward nature of the Laws themfelves muft be
feen in the Effectsj to which they direB.

"Th-is, the The Effeit (as the Idea thereof, preconceiv'd in the Mind, firft

gr£.xt-f. £»^ moves a Rational Agent to intend the producing it, and afterwards li-

"'Aaioni!" iTiJts his aftions in order thereto) is called the End. All agree, that

whoever a^ls deliberately, muft (i) propofe an £'?/^to himfelf^ then

(2) fearch out, chufe, and apply the Means, by which it may be ob-

tain'd. " Therefore Laiz's, perfeftly fitted to a Rational Nature, muft
" both point out the beft End, and the moji fnitable Means for obtain-
" ing it ". Wherefore, in the given Definition, for the End, I propofe

the Tublick Good, (in a more extenfive fenfe than ^Olfian, who defines

the Tublick Good " That 'sjbich conduces to the benefit of the Roman
" ftatCj and cojijlfis in facred Rites^ Trieftsj and Magijirates" ; for

my notion of it includes the Good of all Men, and the Honour ofGod^
which is certainly the greateft End, which can poffibly be propos'd by
us : For the Means, I propofe all thofe Aciions^ ijvhich are in our
j[>owerj andJ tn the given circiimfiances^ are mofi effectual to obtain

that End.
h hfA-e con- But, becaule the words, End and Means, are of very doubtful fig-

'^'^Em nification, and fuppofe the free, the mutable, intention of a rational

Agent, which can Jiever be certainly bwwn ; and becaufe they, con-

fequently, prefent to our Minds a matter not fo proper for 'De-

monftration ; I thought it fit, isjithont changing the matter in hand, to

confider it under another notion ; that is, becaufe the connexion is

more confpicuonsj and perfectly infeparable, between Efficient Caufes,

2ii\dL tliQiv Effe^s s and continual experience and frequent obfervation

plainly difcover, 'uihat Effefts will foUov/ Caufes alTign'd ; therefore
*' I have laid down in the Definition, the Tublick Good as the EffeSi^
*' our Anions and Touvers, from wdiich any thing of that kind is

" hop'd for, as the Efficient Caufes ".

and Mora- "By this means, Moral and Tolitical ^lefiions are converted in-

m^.'-Se" ^° Terms in ufe among Natural Thilofophers, Whether thefe E5ici-

DemoJjira- " cnt Caufcs Can produce this Effed, or no ? And to ^ieffions thus
bie. « exprefs^dj an Anfwer may be given, which is capable of TDemon^

" firation, from the formerly-obferv'd eiBcacy ol hum.an Aftions,
" confider\l, both by themfelves, and in concurrence with other Cau-
*' fes, not unlike thofe at prefent fuppos'd ". Altho', while we delibe-

rate, we may truly be called Free_, and the future effefts of our Ani-
ons, with refped to that Liberty, may, with great propriety, be

cal-
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called Contingent ; ^et, after we have determin'd to aB^ the connexi-

on^ between our Actions^ and all the Effects thence depending, is ne-

ceffarily and plainly natural, and, therefore, capable of 'T)e7nonJtration
;

wc may obferve this in Mathematical operations^ which are not lejs

free than any other human aBions. Therefore, " as a long feries of
" conlequences, beyond the expeclation of fuch as are not ver^'d in
" fuch matters, concerning the mutual proportion of Lines or Angles,
" may bedemonlfrated from this. That a few Lines have been drawn
" according to Geometrical Rules : Soj, from the principles of Natural
" Philofopliy, may be dcmonftrated many Effects of a Human Adion,
" communicating a known motion to a Body in a known fyflem of
" other Bodie'r-; and, confequently, often, what will prejudice the Life
" of Man, the foundnefs, intirenefs, and power of beginning Motion (in
" the ufe of which confifts Liberty, as it is oppos'd to external re-

" ftraint ) in his Members, or even the Goods which he poifelTeth ; or
" what, on the contrary, will benefit any one Man, or many". A ra-

tional inquiry into Nature hath demonflratedj (if I am not miflaken,)
" That allthe changes ofall Bodies^ even Human, which are produced
" by external Caufes ", (for determinations, ariling from the inward
Liberty of the Will, muft be excepted,) " whether tlieyarefor the bet-
" ter or the worfe, ^YQfroduc'^dj according to thofe Theorems concevri-
" ing Motion, which are invelligatcd and demonlfratcd by a Geome-
" trical Analyfis". Iconfefs, they are but /^ci^ things, tho'of^r^-tf^

moment, which have yet been producM upon this Subject : Yet a

method has been Ihewn, of fub)e£ling all Motions, however compli-

cated, to a Geometrical Calculation, and of finding out all Theorems,
concerning Lines, Figures, and the determinations of Motion thence

arifing; and, confequently, (llnce the whole Nature of Body is to be
refolv'd into its Extenfion, Figure, and variouOy-compounded moti-

ons
; )

" a general Method is difcovered, of reducing all the effefts

" of Body to Demonftration ". I take Notice of thefe Things by the

way, only that I might /bev:;, " in what method we muff proceed, to
*' come at a perfeB demonftration, from the nccejjary connexion of the
it Terms, of thofe things which are well enough known, from com-
" mon obfervation and continual experience, to cxift in Nature, and
" to depend mutually on each other, as Caufes and Efecls ", and
which others endeavour to deduce from other natural principles. Such
are thofe ABionSj, by which Men ufualJy deflroy, or preferv the
Lives J LibertiesJ and Fortunes of others.

^. V. Upon this head, the Stoicks 2iXf^iQ be reprehended, \<Ai.o af-Vhtue wt

firmed, " nothing to be G(?£)<^j but Virtuei nox.hm'g Evil, hut Fiee'".^^""'^'^'"'^

For, whilff they endeavour to elfablilh the tranfcendent Goodneis of
Virtue, and the egregious Evil of Vice, they, incautioufly, intirely

take away the only reafon, why Virtue is Good, and Vice, Evil. For
Virtue is therefore Good, (and in truth it is the greateft Good,) be»

caufe it determines Human Adions to fbch effeds, as are principal parts

of
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of the Publick Ar^^?/r<a;/GWy and, confequently, tends to improve in

all Men the Natural perfeftions, both of Mind and Body, and to pro-

mote, as much as pofllble, the Honour of God, by imitating the Di-

vine Beneficence. Further, feeing one part of IJnroerfal Juftics

(which is Virtue it-fe!f confpicuous among Men) confitls in Inno-

cence^ that is, in reliraining Murder, Theft, ^c. it is rnanifejl^ " That
" they can give no reafon of the La'wprohibiting fiich Injuries^ unlefs
" they acknowledge, that iuch aftions , as the robbing an Innocent
" peribn of his Life or Goods, (by which Life is preferv'd,) are Eutlj
" or hurtful to one or more, antecedently to all Lwjvs^ and, confe-
" quently, without refpe£l to Virtue^ which confiils in paying obedi-

" ence to Laixj'''.

GoodMd E- Whether this be denied by Hobbes^ or no, I know not; for he openly

*'''"'.'J^'*'"
allows, that there is a 'Damage in fuch actions, and that it is Evil to

Laws! him who is thereby the fulferer, in thefe words. * " /;/ the Common-
" ivealthj ifany one hurts another^ 'juith ivhor/t he has entered into no
" CompactJ he damages him^ upon 'iz'horn he has brought the Evil ; he
" injures him onlyj 'Ji-ho has the po^jvcr of the Common-ijvealth^\ Elfe-

where he as exprcfly contends, '^ ^ That " Civil Lazvs are the Rules
" of Good and Evilj and that^ therefore:, "-ji-hat the Lcgijlator hath
" commanded^ is to be efleem'd Good ; 'xhat he has forbid:, Evil ; and
" that it is feditious to fay, that the knoiz ledge of Good and Evil be-

" lo7igs to private perfons ". I would willingly reconcile thele pafTa-

ges, by diftingnifhiug a word of doubtful Significntlon, and Ibppofing,

that Ev'd'xwxXxQ former palTage (ignlfies that vuhich is hurtful to Na-
ture; hut in the latter, that 'ji-hich difagrees ivith the Laws. But I

am afraid, this way of reconciling him to^himfelf will not pleafe him,

becaufe from this concelTion may be inferred, " That fome things may
" be known, before the declaration ot the Law, to be Evil, or hurtfiil,

" either to a fmgle perfon, or to a multitude, and thenceySw^ Civil
" Confiitutions may be prov'd Evil or hurtful to the People". To
avoid this inconv^enience, he determines,'"'' That ^"-^^ no Definition, no
" Reafoning, in all Mathematicks, Natural Philofophy, or Politicks,

" fliould be acknowledg'd, unlefs approv'd by the Civil Powders ".

Truly, what he denies of " Chrifl^ that he came into the World to teach
*' Logick ", that he contends belongs to the Prerogative of Monarchs
and all fupreme Powers. They, truly, are rais'd to the Throne, to teach

Logick and other Natural Sciences. O happy times, not ours only,

but even all times of all Nations 1 All Kings and Republicks have per-

petually philofophizM ; and the Decrees of them all have been **^^

acknowledged Axioms, however they may have contradided, either

* In Civit.ite, fi qiiis alicui nocent, quocum bono ; qned vetaerit, id pro malo haben-

n'lhil paflus eft, damnum ei inferr, cui malum ;
dum eft—ad feditionem difponit doftrinaj Cog-

injuriam foH illi, qui totius Civitatis potefta- nitionem de Bono & M4I0 pertinere ad fingu-

tem habet. de Cive, cap. 5. §.4. los. de C-y?. cap. 12. §

* Regiilae Boni & Mali funt Leges Civi- *** de Give, cap. 17. §. ii,

le$3 ideoque quod Legiflator prxceperitj id pro !"*** xifitti Si^tu-

them-
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thcmfclves, or one another. But let him reconcile thefe his inconfi-

liencies more happily himfclf; and, at the (lime time, I intreat him
to remove xXr-^crnple^ " How all efFccls (beneficial and hurtful, good
" and'evil) of Natural iA gents, and even of Men themfelves, are w^r^y^

" fary : And yet it depends upon the mutable Will of Princes, to deter-

" mine^ whether thefe lame eftecls be Good or Evil " ? Which are

two Fundamental do^rines of his, tho' tliey arc in d'lreEi contradi'

Siionto one another. What is more; the latter opinion is inconfiftent

with thofe things, which are neceflarily and ellentially requifite to

Society, and acknowledged by Hobbes himfelf for Laws of Nature

( cap. 3 dc Cive ) fuch as, the rcje^ing a right over all things and

perfons, keeping Faith in Coaipadts, and Gratitude. Certainly, if any

Prince fliould enatf genera! Laws contrary to thefe, in order to ejla-

bl'ijh his State., he would do it with, the fame Snccefs^ as if he fliould

decree the w'iQoi 'Poifin^ or of Air and Garments infected with the

Plague, for prefcrving the health ofhis Subjet'ls, For tlie force and
efficacy of fuch methods do, with as great certainty, introduce the

Evils of Dif:ord, Murder, Robbery, and the like, among Men, as Poi-

fon or the Plague corrupts th.e Blood. Xerxes may lafli the Hellef-

font^ but it will not obey him •, nor will things hurtful c\r.\n^,e their

Natures, z\-\dhczovi\Q profitable^ \\\ obedience to the Decrees of ?'W//-

ces. Suppofe a Law, commanding the Subjefts of any State, to kill

one another, without any regard to Sex, Age, or Actions by them
done ; to break all Compacts ; to be univerfally ungrateful : Suppofe

it univerliiily obey'd, and fee, whether it would not immediately intro-

duce a general Slaughter
,
(nothwithftanding any obligation of Qon-

fcience 10 the contrary, which he would feem to acknowledge, only

to impofe upon the unwary ;) till at laif only One furviv'd, wl:om now
elated with the murder of the reft, no fear of a greater power (the
only obligation ackncwledg''d by Hobbes^ would reftrain from killing

his Prince, whom we may, without abfurdity, luppofe lefs ftrong than

his Subjeft. Let him likewife //'^ccj " How all his Philofophy is Tiemon-
" firative^ and necelTarily true, when as yet it has been confirmed by
*' no Prince whomfoever ; but on the contrary, many of his opi-
" nions (particularly that concerning Necejfity., in oppofition to Free-
" 'jDill') are condcmn''d by almoll all Princes profefling Chrifianity""

.

Whatever his real Sentiments may be, it is not very material
; yet It

is a more favourable conftruclion to judge^ " That he was either de^
" r^ix;'^ by the ambiguity of the words, Good ^nd Evil, or was -cc^'i/-

" ling to deceive Kis-aaw^xy Readers"; I'lan to believe him come to

that pitch of Aladneis, " as to think natural Good and Evil (that is,

" fuch AiStions, efpecially Human, as benefit or hurt the Bodies or
" Minds of Men, lingly or coMeclively) are not deterrmu''dhy their

" own Nature^ to produce their natural effeds, but advantage or pre'-

['' judice us^ nivrely at the ^leafure ofTriuces.

S' VL
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Ths Piinci- §. VI. We may, therefore, y?//'/i?/e' the following fenfible Thanomenaj

OT.W t?if"', which are contirmed by conftant Experience, if not already demen-
ti n-ituraiiy ftrared, are capable of being demonllrated from the Principles of Natu-
Good cr t-

j.^i piiilofophy, (whofe bulinefs it is, to difcorer and demanftrate the

Ji«)i- Lfea'-^ Caules and EHefts of fuch things
; ) " That Men, by a proper courfe

" of Diet, by mutual Benevolence, by permitting every one by his

" own labour to acquire things necelTary for Life and Health, by In-
" nocence and Benelicence, by obferving Compacts, by Gratitude to
" our Bencficlors, by a particular Affection for our Children and Kin-
" dred, both in the afcending and defcending Line " (who are diftin-

guifli'd from others by that peculiar cliaracter of a Samentfs of Na-
tural Principles dcriv'd from one and the fame lountain

; ) that by

fuch methods (I fay) " Men formerly were of mutual advantage, and
" that, the more they purfae the like Methods, they will hereafter be
" of the greater advantage to one another, both with refpeft to the
" health and ftrength of the Body, and the Knowledge, Prudence,
" Joy, Tranquillity in every ftate, and well-grounded Hope of the
" Mind^ even in Death it-felf ''. On the other Hand:, " Thar, from
" a£l:ions of a contrary kind, arife Errors and grievous Arixieties of
" Mind ; to the Body^ lots of Limbs, Diftempers, the inconveniencies
" of Hunger and Tliiril:, and to many Men Death it-felf^'; Evils^

which, by ufing our power otherwife, might have been prevented.

fVars ariie from 'Difcord^ T>rnnkennefs^ breach of Fa'ith^ &c. as from

their natural caufcs. Hence MaJfacreSj 'Plundering of Goods^ and
Burning ofHonfcs^ arife as necellarily and naturally^ as Men (S'/V in

confequence of the Tlagiie ; or as the ruin and iwallowing up of a

City ibmetimes proceeds from a great Earthquake ; fo that both are e-

qually natural^ and equally publick EijUs. In the fame manner, a

'jjell-regulatcd'Dict^ mutual Concordj Fidelity znd Gratitude^ areas

truly natural and publick Advantages, as are nncorrupted Air, or the

benign influence of the Sun^ wdiich are beneficial to all. For the pow-
ers of thefe dirpolitions (tho^ they W^fcatter^d among particular per-

fons) may ho. jointly conflder'd, and they are truly natural caufes, af-

fecting the "Ji-hole body of Alankind, or a conjiderable fart thereof :

Jul! as the feveralyZr^j- of Animals zn<\ Tlants, tho' Nature hath af-

fign'd to each t\\Q\v peculiar flacej wherein only they exert their pow-
ers, may, neverrhelefs, be confider'd jointly ; and it may truly be af-

firm'd oV them, that they are 'Principles and necelTary Caufes of Lifcj,

Increafe^ and innumerable other effetts in Plants and Animals. For
the ijohole colle^ion of Effects is no lefs necelHu-ily conneEfed with
the 'Ui'hole collection of Caufes, than particular E_ffe6ls are with their

particular Caufes.

It may, therefore, be look'd upon as certain, " That Propofitions of
" eternal truth may be form'd concerning tlie Effects of external
" Human ABionSj whether "virtuous or 'vicious'''' : And, on the contra-
" ry, " That from the Effe£fs of human Action, hurtful or beneficial

" to
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" to particular pcrfons, but efpccially to many, it may be known, wlic-
" tlier the internalpraclical Trinciples were advantageous or prejudi-
" cial, that is, naturally Good ov Evil'''.

A\\t\v2 dilTiculty of forefeeiiii^, " whether a good or ill Efictl: will '^^'^ ^'.9^'"^-

" follow from ?iny yWionfuppos'*d'\ arifes hence, "That it is general-,Xf 'f^t';
" \y not kno-Ji'n, whzt Co7icurrence there will be o? other cajtfes \v\x.h,'s^ci,,'arife]

" that ". For hence it may happen, that what at firltfecm'd to have^'p"'
'"'"«'«

a good tendency, may afterwards have a bad eftcd. As Mathemati-t^ufZ""^'"^
cians demojijlrate the Genefis of Lines and Figures from natural Amoti-

on, abftraEiedly confider'd ; feveral things are with eafe demonjlrat-
ed, concerning }l\imd.w Anions and their Effe6is_, under the fame <?^-

ftra^l and general confidcration. Hence it is evident, " That the grca-
'*' x.iAperfe6tion of Moral '\v\^\ Political Trudcnce, confilh in a throu'^h
*' Krwjvledge of the circumjiances, concurring with Human Actions to
" produce their ?_^^j-j ox obftru^ing them-, whofe principal part is an
" intimate Knowledge of thofe particular perfons, with whom we are
" to atl in conjundtion^ or whom we are to oppofe, as well with relpe£t
" to their Underlfanding and praftical Principles, as their peculiar
" turns of AiTeftion ; as alfo with refped to their Friends, Servants,
" PolTelTions, and alBliance from the State, now Commonwealths arc
" founded '\

_

§. VII. This is the Snm of what I have faid, "That the confi-l ["mmayy

" deration of our Powers and ACiions, as Cattfes, and the End Ac-''lJ'"J'^fj;'''
" fit'd, as the Effe£lj feems the moft convenient general method oi'aJ^fixtTfa.
" refolving moral Rules into the 'Phenomena, or appearances, ofNa-''""^*
" ture " ; which ought to be the principal fcope, both of a Writer
upon the Law of Nature, or of him who would live according to
it. For certain Aftions, and their ObjeO:, (which in this cafe is one
or more Men, ) being fuppos'd. Natural Thilofofhy will difcozrrj,
" whether the Prefervation and Perfeftion of the Objeft, which is

" Good i and its Corruption or Damage, which is call'd Evil^ will
" enfue ". By this means, in order to forefee what EfeB will fol-

low, we bring under our view and deliberation, all we know of
the nature of our To'-juers, and of other Caufes co-operating witli us
as alfo of thofe perfons, who are to be the Objects of our Action.
But the confequcnce of our conjidering and comparing^ among

themfelves, the various EjfeEls^ which would follow the various A-
B'lons in our power, is this, that we fliall take fufficient care of thefe

Two things, (i.) That we alwaies propofe z poffible End (or Effed )
and, of thofe which we can attain, the bejl_ : (2.) That we apply thofe
Aftions as Means, which are the moft fuitable and adequate Caufes
of the forefeen intended Effect. In thefe tzi'O confifts the IFhole of
Moral and Political Prudence. The "Dictates of Prudence, direftino-

Human Adions every where to the Greateft PoiTible Good of all ra*^

tional Agents, are the very La'ws of Nature. When thefe procure
the ajjent of any Man's Vnderftanding, and fo adually determine his

D d WilL
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JVHl^ that they influence his Actions ^ and , being treafui-'d up in his

Memory, return upon proper occalions to determine him, they are

iho. Habit oitnoral Virtue, li tothefe Dilates of Prudence there be

any thing added, which reipefts the particular conftitution of any

State, or the Ttiblick office ^wA Trivate affairs of any 'P^r/5;/ therein,

they then become Civil, -Tolitical, or Trivate Triidence, according as

that addition requires. But, perhaps, I have already laid too much up-

on this head in this place.

AU'-t:.n ex- §. VIII. I proceed, more fully to explain the [C!7;»z«(?«] (which al-

fUnniw! ./{q I call the Publick) Good. By thefe words I underlland " the Aggre-

GToT"^t'he^
" S'^tc ^^' ^"""^ o^ ^^^ ^^^'^^^ S^^*^ things, which, either we can contri-

End' or the'-'- bate tow^ards, or are necelTary to, the Happinels of ^z// rational Be-
Effiti of the a

jj-igg^ confider'd as coUeOied into one Body, each in his proper or-

^m^ '"" der". For I confider God, and all Men, upon account of fome
reicmblance in Reafon, or an intelligent Nature, as reprefented under
one Notion, which is extended to every particular by the word, All.

'Tis eafy for every Man, to form an Idea of rational Being in Gene-
ral, and to conceive the meaning of the word. All.

Both which are above the capacity of Brutes, who can neither Ab-
jlracifrom Particulars, nor cajl up Smn^, much lefs perceive that

Agreement in Nature, which is between God and Man. For which
reafon, amonglt others, "They cannot regard the Common Good, znd

' *' are, therefore, incapable oi Virtue, and ot Society 'j;ith Men, which
' :', " is founded in the confideration of the Common Good ".

Altho' I affrm'd, " That the Common Good of rational Beings is

" immediately regarded in the Laws of our Nature", I would not,

however, deny, " That they extend our care to things of inferior Na-
" turc, to things irrational and corporeal" ; They oblige us, for ^at^///-

ple, X.O feed Animals, fo'VJ Vegetables, and till the very Ground, as tar

zsth&^Q Addons promote the Honour of God, and Happinefs of Men i

but, while we are fo imploy'd, the perfection of thefe things is not
properly, at leall not ukimatelyj fought after ; their ufe^ and con-
currence with our Anions towards the Good of rational Beings, is

the thing intended.

For, in examining Nature, we obfervCj " That <?// Bodies are go-
" vern'd by God, the Supreme Rational Agent": And, whilft

we experience, that, at the command of our Judgment and Will, our
Mufcles and many neighbouring Bodies are moved, \\c feCj " That
" our cji-n Bodies, and, by means of them, very many othersj are
" neceilarily dctermin'd by Human Reafon'''* ; and thus, by the confti-

tution of the Univerlc, we find the fnbordination of Bodies, one to

another : For the Mind cannot but conceive fome order, between that

which determines and thofe things which are determined, fo that what
determines muft be before, what is determined mull be after, in afting.

But it is our interelf, to obferve the o^dtv fettled by Nature, and by
that means, as for as lies in our power, to promote our own perfefti-

on.
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on. Whence I may jiiftly conclude, by tlie way, " That lie, who fecks
" the c\\\dGood ot" rat tonal Agents, fecks the Good and order ofthe
" 'ovhole irorId i ^indihzT., from the (lightcit ohfervatfon of the natu-
" ra! Detet-minations of Motion, fomc notion o^ Order and dependence is

" producMin the Mind ; which regular Dependence, as it proceeds from
" the judgment of a rational Mind, is properly called Government ".

Wherefore, fince we are perfcdlly confcious of fuch manner of pro-

ceedihg within our-felves, and, by tiie natural alTilbnce of our Senfes,

we fee the like tranficfed without us ; we may truly ajfrm, "That
" we have receiv'd the Idea of Order and Government from Na-
" ture ". So much may fuffice for the word Tnblick or Common.

§. IX. By the word [G<?<?rf'] plac'd in the Definition, I underhand, of [ Good ]

" That which by the Philofophers is ufually calPd Natural Good, and,^"'""''
" which I have already definM, with refpect to Created Beings, as thaf'lWl //^''^

" whicJjpreferves, or renders them moreperfect or happy : w'itli refpect '''^"'f '»•''"'

" to theT)ivine Nature^ as being completely happy in himfelf, ''ijvhat is" ^''"''

" grateful or pleafing to him "y i. e. by Analogy or refemblance, becaufe'"'^

'

what things w'e perceive to preferve or perfecf us, tliofe we call grate-

ful to us, that is, they leave the Mind in a Hate of Tranquillity and joy.

Now, though it is inconfillent with the infinite perfeflion of God, diat

he lliould be preferv'd or render'd more pcrfed
;

yet, becaufe Tran-
quillity, Joy, or Complacency, may be conceived feparately from Im-
pcrfeBion, thefe may fafely be afcrib'd to the divine Alajcjiy.

But, to return to Man, \\i'i Natural good things, or Advantages are"^'"-^'"''-""?^

of two kinds,
_

'

^l:;:;
(i) Thofe, which adorn and chear the Mind^ the foundation of ^Wocod nvA be-

which feems to be laid in fuch things as perredl the Knowledge and 'r,f''!fff"'

JudgmentJ to which if the Will conlents,_ it is likewife perfed. to aZ'anu'ge's

(2) Thofe, which preferve and increafe the powers of the 5o^/^'. i the Mind,

Vov publick good things are the fwie with the good things o^ par-
ticular perfons ; and, from a true Idea of any Man^s Happinefs, may
eafily be deduc'd, by Analogy, the happinefs to be fought after for any
Civil State, or even for <?// i^/?// jointly confider'd. For a Society, &,/v

compos'd of /'^r/^/f///«r perfons, is only then happy, when each o'i its

members, efpecially tlie principal ones, have their Minds cndcju'd with
the n3.tma\ perfeflions of the Underllanding and Will, and their Bo-
dies found, and with vigor miniilring to their JNIinds.

The Reader is to obferve, " That I have called thefe things Natti-
" rally Good, in that fenfe, in which thefe words, as being of a more
" extenfive fignification, ( and, conlequently, more general and firft

*' known in the order of Nature,) are diftinguifli'd from things Mo-
" rally Good " ; for thefe arc only voluntary actions conformable to a^^j G<cd.

Come La'-sjj efpecially, that of Nature. Therefore Good is not to be

taken in this lenfe, when it is inferted in the Definition of the Lavu of
Nature, becaufe it is abfurd, to Define any thing, by what fuppofes

the thing Defined, already known. There are many things Naturally

D d 2 Good^
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Goodj that is^ fuch as contribute fomewhat to the Happinefs of Man,
which are t/ot Morally Good^ as being either not voluntary Aclions, or

not co'i/immidedhy any Law: fuch are an enlarg'd Underllanding, the

ornaments of the Sciences, a tenacious Memory^ ftrength of Body, the

aflTillance of external PolFefllons, ^c. On tlie contrary, I am of oj>t-

nioiij " That 7io artion of the Will is enjoin'd or recommended by the
" Law of Nature, and, confequently, Morally Good^ which does Tiot_,

" in its own nature, contribute fomewhat to the Hatpin'fs of Men''\

The Moral Philofopher fuppofes^ " That it is known from Natural
" Thilofophy or Experience, what preferves or increafes the powers
" of the Mind, and what renders Life more vigorous and lafting; and
" that, above the reft, fome Human Adions, which are diftinguifli'd

" by the name of Virtues^ contribute much to thefe effe£ls, and that
" all thefe Aftions are very confiftent with one anotiier '\ The Mind
of Man^ confcious of its power to perform fuch Aftions, obferving

thefe things, in particular inftances or examples belonging to it-felf or

fome other known perfon, concludes^ " That fuch kind of Aftions will

" make all Men happier, or, at leaft, confift with th^ happinefs of all

" Men ". i" Such general Conclirfions are Laxz's of Nature. So,

from the obferv'd refcmblance between Human Bodies, and from the

experienc'd advantage of Meats and Drinks, of Sleep and Exercifes,

and of the whole Materia medica^ are form'd general Aphorifms^ with

relation to "Diet and Medicine^ in ufe among all^ Nations ; tho' ma-

ny medicinalfrecepts^ according to the variety o1 Soils and Climates

^

may vary, and indeed aye various^ as the Civil Laws of dijferent

States, 'when, afterwards we aft in purfuance of thefe Conclullons,

and, upon comparifon, find our aftions conformable to them
; befide

the previoufly known appellation oinatural Goodnefs, there accrues to

thefe actions this, that they are morally Good, from their conformity

with the Laws of Nature already enabled.

I will add nothing here, concerning the word \_poJfible\ which I

inferted, becaufe the utmoft bounds of Obligation to adion, never ex-

ceed the limits of the Faculty obliged. Altho* the words Tnbiick

Good have a great found, no man is oblig'd to promote it beyond his

ability.

The word {.chiefly] fliews, that the /Affirmative Laws of Nature, or
thofe enjoining Aftion, are Comparative Didates of Reafon, and pre-

fcribe the befl aftion, we can either think or fay, is in the given cir-

cumftances in our power ; alwaies the Befl. It is, however, to be
obferv*d, That what is equal to the Befl^ may juftly be called the

Befl:, and, when we can perceive no material difference, we may a£t

either way. In fuch cafes, the Law of Nature has left us at Liberty.

Now I have here defcrib'd ylffirmati've Laws only, becaufe

Negative Laws may cafily be thence deduced ; aud Natwe, which con-

t See Chap. ii. §• ->

fills
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firts wholly in things Tojitive^ fecms to imprint immediately thefe

only.

§. X. Tlie laft words of our Definition implied,, " That the Law ^'•^ '•'/

" of Nature alwaies declares thofe aclions only, which tend ^oJ'J^-^^'"^',
" promote the Publick Good, fufficient to procure the intire and «?<-?//?/)

y*
" chief Happinefs of particular agents ''

; and they exprefs "The Sait-P'''""'*''"F. ^le

*' 6lioji. of thefe Laws, which is difcover'd from the happinefs annexed
G"f<^f7« cr-

" to their obfervance, and the mi/ery confequcnt upon their violati-'^ir to hthe
" on'". I affirmedJ "That the intire and chief happinefs pofTible was^!"''"'^*!^

'"'^"

" aim*d at in them", becaufe all men naturally and necellarily dcfire,^."/,.^.
"'

not any part only thereof, but the i:;bole which fecms poihble to them,'

according to the will of the Firll Caufe. And this delire is highly ra-

tional^ and evidently more conducing to our pertection, than the de-

fire of any lefs Good. To this it is owing, (which is of great impor-
tance with refp-xl to 'Vniverfal Jnftice^ that no propofition is to be
look'd upon as a Law ofNaturej which declares what fort of aftions

can procure bodily Pleafure, Wealth, Honours, or any ox.\\c\' portion of
Happinefs, for a time^ but thofe only., which certainly forefliew, by
what methods, we may procure t\\^ greatef quantity ot all good things,

efpecially the Greatefj which may render our Mindsperpetually Hap-
py. It is, for this reafon, necejjary^ "That we ihould deliberate
" and determine with our-felves, not with refpeft to any fmall
" parts of our Life, ( for example, what we ought to do to-day, in
" order tofpend this day happily,) but with refpecf to our whole life

*' to come, what will conduce al-jnaies., and in all circumftances^ to
" our parpjtual Happinefs". Becaufe in the whole feries ofaftions,

to be periorm'd thro' the wb.ole courfe of our future life, is contain*d,

as in its caufe, that whole Happinefs, which is or will be in our pow-
er, which we naturally defire. " Almoil: all the Crimes of Wicked
" Men arife hence, that they regard only Corporeal and Immediate
" Pleafures, and regulate their aftions accordingly, not at all folicit-

" ous about thofe, which refpecl the Mind, or which are not to hap-
" pen, till after a long feries of Aftions ".

Thefe words [ the happinefs ofparticular agents^ &c. ] infnuate^
" That fome part of thole good things, which are, by the will of the
" Firft Caufe, as it were laid up at the Creation for the Conrrnon Hap-
" pinefsj is by the fame acl allowed and given to particular perfons
" in the ordinary prefervation of the World, and, therefore, that the
" meafure of each one's lliare may be adiulfed by Hum.an Reafon, in
" that proportion, which particular perfons bear to the whole collec-
"• tive Body of rational Agents ". As the Heart, by the fime Circu-

lation of the mafs of Blood, prefervcs the Life of the whole Animal^ ',
"'

and dilfributes a juifly-proportioned nourilliment to every Member.
Only there is this difference^ " That, by the Members of the Body,
" their proportion is imbib'd 'without Reafon : But, in Men, the iudg-
" meat of Reafon. conlidering each man's proportion, claims to it-

" felf.
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" felf that fl?are of good things, which is confident witli the wel-
" tki-e of tlic Whole ".

§. XI. Before I come to f(?«/7«/^r, " What kinds of a<5tions are ne-
"• celTary to the Publick Good, or confiftent with it ", I thought it

ncceiTary lojhew thefe Tiio things,
'the Law f.f (^i,^ Thar, in this our Definition, are contain'd (at leaft, by an eafy

f^^'"w«/i>m^C)nfequence, may be thence deduced) all thofe things, which are r<?-

of a pn-per quijiteto the general nature of a La-'jj ;
L.1W.

(^2.) Alio thofe things, which are peculiar to the La'-Ju cf Nature.
Thi chiwafi- As to the Firft^ that Pailage of Modefiinus^ before cited out of the
o. f- a'Laiiq^iggjls^ comes pertinently into confideration ;

" The force ofa Lwjj is

'tVeUnijll-
" ^0 co'inmand^forbidJ permitJ pnnijh '^, to which alio may be added,

u,^ixm>e%ing\VL fome Laws, to confer rewards : In thefe words are certainly con-
^^•^:'i'''""-"'tain'd, what Ibme expreis by the Metaphorical words of Obli^ins. and
fo if. creating a Duty. Obligation is dehn d by jujtinian -|-

" Ihat bond of
" the LawJ by rjuhich isje are tied 'juith the necefjlty of paying any
" things according to the Laiz's of that State to ijjhich 'iz-e belong '^

Where it is to be obferv'd, "That he refpefts the Laws of his own State
*' only, that of Rome ; whereas Tapinian -j- f, wit!i much greater
" reafon, acknowledges a A^^/^/zr^/ 0(^/i^«2?/5// (dilfinft from the CiwV,)
" "jvhich is fupported by the bond of Equity only ^'

; As alfo, " That
" it breeds obfcurity.^ that he ufes Aletaphorical words, which are ge-
" nerally of doubtful meaning ''. For thole words, bond and tied^

are not more eallly underifood, than Obligation., which is to be de-

fin'd. But, if we confider the matter attentively, this is plainly infinu-

ated, " That Punilliments, and alfo Immunities and Privileges, are
" annex'd to the Laws, by the authority enacting them ; and that
" Men, partly from the profpe£l of Good arifing from obedience,
" partly from the fear of Evil from difobedience, are determined, or
" at leaft in fome meafure moved, toad as the Laws prefcribe ". For
no other neceflity determines the mind of Men to aft, than that of
fiiunning apparent Evil, and of obtaining apparent Good. All (that

I know of) acknowledge this A^(?ffj/7/ryj which is confident with the

freeft power of inquiring into the goodnefs of things, to be eflential

to Human Nature. Therefore the whole force of Obligation is this,

That the Legijlator has annex'd to the obfervance of bis Laijus, Good ;

to the tranfgrejjion., Evil i and thofe Natural., in profpe^i ivhere-

of men are moved to perform actonsj rather agreeing than difagree-

ing is;ith the ha'-jjs.

the Grea/efi The ^6^0^Things, connected with the obfervance ofthe La-jjs cfNa-

flf'.-J/nl?-
^^^''^-' '"^ ^'^^ ^^^y ^^iTi'^? which compofe mens chief happinefs, and,

e/cti(//<'«»' therefore, they are evidently the G^t'^/^T?.- Thofe Evils alfo, which
ABiom oh- are the confequence of a Hate in perpetual oppofition to thofe LavjSj

^^d"th>"iU^"^^ thofe, which produce t\\Q greateji Mifery. The connexion of thefe

LKf o\ N.z-

ttirc. I Inftit. Lib. 3. tit, 14. ft Digeft. Lib. 6. tir. 5. lege Sticluim parjgr. natiiralis.

witli
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with Human Anions, is Natural and Necejfary^ that is^, does not

"joholly depend upon the pleafure of fovereign Powers ;
(tho^ in every

Civil %x.zx.Q, fome fart of thefe Rewards and Punifliments are difpenfed

according to the will of the Governors;) but, if there were no Civil t

Government^ tliey would /-f^r/y follow from x\\t nature of the a6ii-

onSj and partly be necellarily added by private ferfons: And, now ' '

that Civil Government is every where fet up, the well-known nccejji-

tj of preferving that Nature, wliich is common to all Political Ib-

cieties, every where determines Rulers to exa& Tnnijhments and
confer Rewardsj tho' with fome diverfity in different times and places.

§. XII. But, becaufe this is the chief debate in this controverfy/iyii Conne-

I mull fheiVj more accurately, " The Connexion between^// the ac-\"'" ","'}'"

" /w«j- ot every particular perion, du'ecred (as far as may be) thro M,f;.j?t.

" the whole courfe of Life, to promote the Tnblick Good^ and the
" greaiejl pofllble happinefs and perfeftion of Each ". And it is two-
fold, {\.) ImmediateJ (^^.^ AlediatCj upon account of Good procured,

by fuch a£lions, from Men, nay, from God himfclfi

I intend to tvcd.t^rf of the formerj becaufe it is a reii-ard of Vir-i. immediate

tue, infeparable from the very aftion, and the moil c'A^\\y demonfra-^'f^'f'f' .

blcj as hcmgprejentj not liable to uncertain chances of Futurity^ "^o^'^keJue^exer-

intangled m that multiplicity of Can/efj on which F//?7/r^ Rewards"/- '/' '//«'••

depend. The immediate connexion, between every man's crcatcff ^'''"!l'"^

"'

happinejs or Mind, that is in his power ; and the actions _, which he wowg^c^.

performs to promote moft effeftually the common Good of God and
Men, confifts in this

;
" That thefe are the very anions^ in the exer-

" cife and inward confcioufnefs whereof, every m2.x\\ Happincfs (as far

" as it is in his own power) confilfs ". The fame aElions confider''dj,

" As diftinguifli'd, from all others of a different kind, by their Objc6ls
" and moft extenfive external Elfe6f:", are call'd ABions promoting the

^ublick Good : But, coufdcr'dj " As the cxercife of the Agent's grea-
" tell; powers, or as his grcateft perfeftions, producing Tranquillity
" and the greateft Joy to him from a confciouihefs of them '*, are .

called the greatef Happinefs he can procure to himfelf. After the fame
manner, as we perceive a connexion^ between the Health and unim-
pair'd Powers of the jSody, and its AElions ; both Natural (relating to

nourifliment and generation,) and Animal.
I fuppofe what follows in this Tr'aragraphj known from the ftudy'^''-' f-^'tci

of Nature, or learn'd by Experience, (r.5 in Cf';/^'?'^/^ " That it con- ^'j';'"-^'""''

duces to the natural pertettion of the Mind oi Man, that his f a-.owf,-„,-„^

" cultiesy o^yUnderfauding and iVillj be converfant about Objefts ofC'-)*^-" -P^'-

" all kinds, efpecially, about God and Men ". For they have a na-'Mf^j";/£
ture rejemblingj or analogous to, tjie Afind of every Man^ and, fo nn.%u

far, capable of being known from our own Actions, of which we can-
not but be confcious ; and, befide, moft of their aftions very nearly af-

feci our-felves ; and they (as ading according to right Reafon) may
be
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be mov'd by our Adions, to concur with us in promoting our Hap-
pinefs.

feffJ^^///'^
^^'^ InTartiatlar^ that there are requlr'd to the perfeftion of the

Unierftand-^ 1)nderj1andmg (i .)
" That it abjira^ Univerfal Ideas from particulars,

ing /•« />.r.fi-" and compare them with others, and obferve, that their necelTary
cui.ir, ^nd u

Attributes belong to other individuals we meet with^' ; for Exam-
//(?, that, from a Knowledge of it-felf, abflracling what is peculiar, it

may learn the ElTential Properties of the Rational, or Animal, ^c.
Nature ; and, among other things, obferve, in all, feme endeavours to

their own prefervation and perfection. (2.) " That it fearch into the
^'' produc^iiie ^nd p'cjeyvhig Caufes of things, in {ome meafure, de-
" pendent upon our power. (^) " That it form like 'Jtidgments in
^' like cafesJ and alwaies agree ivitb it-felf, atter once it has formM
" a right judgment". (4) " That \t deduce j, wot f^eculative Tro^po-
" 77?/o;/x only, but/r<s'<^/V<2/ ones alfo, from known Principles ". (5.)
" T\\^t It follow the order of NatureJ as occafion requires, fometimes
" in the Analytickj fometimes \i\ the Sjnthetick method.

To this f head is to be redac'd that known Axiom, That thej^erfeBi-

on ofa rational Agent requiresJ that he Jhonld refohe upon the End
before the Means : Or, that he Hiould confider, as throughly as he can,

the Effetl propo^'d, before lie makes ufe of Means to produce it. And
that, therefore, he fliould^;y? propofe to himfelf the End oi his whole

^ future Life, before he can rcalbnably enter upon A6iwns ; the influ-

ence whereof, as of Means or Caufes, may aft't£l his whole Life, and
render it more or iefs happy. We fliall eafily perceive the ufe of this

obfervation^ in what follows, where we fl:ially?^j " That all and every
" one of our actions may increafe the whole of our Happinefs, nay,
•' that they mult neceflarily, either improve or diminilh it ; and that
" Reafon enjoins a Uniform direftion of all our future aftions to this

" End".
Nay, the Synthetick method of confidering the intire trayn of our

voluntary Actions, comes to t\\^fame thing. For, ii voluntary Aftion
be confiderM in General^ without refpect to this or that particular

cafe, " Its Objc^i and Effect is Goodj even the moft diffufively exten-
" five, whether acceptable to the Doer, or to any others whomfoever".
The other Property of Voluntary Adtion in General^ is, " The Avoid-
" ing all manner of Evil^ whether it be Evil to one, or to many,
*' whether it thwart our own Good, or that of others". Our-^^j- of
the Will, whether Chufuig, or Refufing^ according to the degree of

Good or Evil, and other circumltances, arc cah'd by the names of
feveral Taffonsj on the one hand, of Lovej IDefire, Hope, Joy y on
the other, of Hatred, Fear, Averjfion, Grief At length, wcproceed
" To the connderation, of particular actions, both thofe, which may
" be performed at prefentj and thofe, which will probably be exerted

f This is an inftance of the An.ilytick method.

" here-
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" hereafter ; and, of that Order among thofe adiions^ by the affiftance
" whereof arifcs ( as it were tlie Sum of a Geometrical Progredlon)
" the greatefb Sum of good things, which can be done, or" enioy'd,
" thro' the whole courfe of Life ". This is calPd every Mali's Ha^-
finefs^ or chief Good.

I judge it requifite to the natural perfedlion of the Human PFill^ofthtWdi.
" That it follow the v^o^ ferfeSi Reajbn., both in its calmer refb-
" luttonSj which are fimply call'd 'Defires and Averjions

; and in thofe
" more vehement ones, which ufually go under the name of 'PaJ-
" fions?^

Hence we may perceive^ " That Aftions, contrary to thefe, are
" Imperfe£fions and T)ifcafes of the Mindj as Lamenefs, or Paralv-
" tick and Convulfive Motions are Symptoms of 'Difeafes of tlie

" Body ". Such are the Ajfents given to contradictory Tropojitions^

becaufe it is certain, that one member of a Contradiftion mull be
talfe : Unlike Judgments in like Cafes^ &-c.

§. Xni. I have no inclination, very curioufly to z;/^//ir^j " Whe- ^-^ /"»«

" ther the Happinefs of Man be an Aggregate of the moft vigo-Ef/;;^"'^
" rous A^iionsj which can proceed from our Faculties

; or rather a" Hippine/t

" moft grateful Senfe of them, join'd with Tranquillity and ]oVy"'.'"'J'f'":?

" which by fome is calPd Tleafure^\ Thefe are infeparably con '"
'**'^'"

rous em-

nefted, and l^oth necejfary to Happinefs. This I will affirm, that" f''7».ew< of

we have nothing more in our power, towards making ourfelves hap-1'
J-'/j

^^"l"-"

py, than Anions : And that Anions are incapable of any other Aug-^^ vchuft ol-

mentation, than what is to be perceiv'd in their O'jun inii-ard Vigour," y'^'">'^'"i

and the natural excellency of the Obje£f or Effeft. Therefore, Seeing ^/^/^cf;^.
the Common Good of God and Man is the greateft and moft excel- w^w Gcodwe

lent Object we can imploy ourfelves about
; ( for the Happinefs of^"'{"^ '^'«

every one contains his Perfeftion, and the Common Good unites

the Happinefs of all
; ) our moft vigorous Actions refpecling that Ob-

je6i, and the Complacency arifing from tlie confciotifnefs of them, will,

beyond any thing in our power, render us the moft Happy. Moft of
the wifer Philolophers placed, both the Happinefs and Virtue of the
HumanVlxnA, in Action, or in the right ufe of both its Faculties, which
Plutarch (*) has compriz'd in a few Words, " Happinefs confifs in
" right reafonings ending in a fteady difpofition of Alind ". Yet all

do not fufficiently explain, " about what objeft and efte£l all thefe
" Aftions conducing to Happinefs, are immediately and adequately
" to be imploy'd ". For, to affign Happinefs-, as that Obje6l or that

EndJ is not fatista£lory. For, fince Happinefs itfelf is a certain Ag-
gregate, whofe parts we are continually enjoying, and itfelf is con-
fefs'd to confift in Adrian y to fay, PVe a£f for Happinefs, is to fay

no more than that, PVe a£lj that ive may a£l. When we fay that,

tione.

E e " the
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the Objeft and Ejfeci of thofe our JBions 'ivhich render us hap-

jjy, are the Honour and Glory of God ^ we fay, indeed, fomething;

but, inftead oF t!ie 'wholes, we exprefs fart only, oF the Obje^ a-

bout which They are converfant, who live well and happily. It

mav indeed be afprni'd^ " That the K^w^ledge of our-felves and
" others, and alfo Charity and Jufiice towards Men, may be dedu-
" ccd from the Study of God's Glory"". But the Knowledge and Love
of our-felves and other Men include a natnralTe}fccfton,{'in poiTelfion

whereof fomc part of Human Happinefs confifts, ) effential and proper

to themfelves, which we can come to the Knowledge of, -without

deducing it from God's Honour. Nay, we feem firf to know and

love Man., before the Mind raifes it-felf to the knowledge and love

of God., whole Being., and amiable Goodnefs are difcotered from his

fVorks., and chiei^y from Man. Bi it, therefore, concluded^ " That
" God and Men are the immedi?te and intire Obje£i., what is grate-

" ful and good to Them is the Ejfect., of thofe Adions, which are

" principally conducive to our Happinefs". Certainly, there cannot

be a greater ObjeQ: of BeatiHck Aftions, than what comprizes all

Things and their mutual Relation to one another, nor can that Ob-
jeft be confider'd under a notion more General^ TerfeB and Tlea-

fant., than that by which it is reprefented in thel'e Words, the COM-
MON GOOD. For, befide that Good is as extenfive as Being., and

fo takes in all Individuals, elpecially Rational ; there is this further

confideration, that it does not only refpeft the internal and ejffential

T'erfeEiions of things, but all thofe Ornaments.^ whicli can afterwards

accrue to them, whether confider'd fingly in themfelves, or in what-

ever Relation : And befide ; Beings are confider'd only as they are

capable of Doing or Receiving Good^ when -voluntary Actions, re-

lating to them, are directed by Lavus : Hence it is, that the infinite

Extent of fuch an Ob|e£l, calls forth, exercifes and fuffices, the whole

force of the moft capacious Faculties, and delights the fame with per-

petual Pleafure, ( tor nothing can be plealanter than Happinefs. )

Surely he is fiupid., whom the Sight, even of Trees and Herbs fiou-

rijhing in Spring and Summer, does not much more delight., than

when Winter has carried oflF their Bloom and Verdure. But he has

intirely divefted hirnfelf of Human Nature., who, forefeeing in his

mind the greatefi Happinefs which would ariie from the obfervance

of the belt Laws, is not greatly delighted witii the profped and hope
thereof. It is looked upon as a Fault in the Eye., if a Perfon in

the Jaundice fees every thing ting'd with his o'-jjn Colour only, or

. if nothing but a Man's oiJi'n Image were always prefented to his

Sight ; much more is it an Imperfection and unhappinefs of the Mmdy
to imploy its thoughts upon the Prefervation oi One only Body uni-

ted to it-felf and to negled all others*

§. XIV.
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§. XIV. However it is certain^ " That Nature has furnifli'd zX-theTu^f^r,,

" moll: all Men of found Mind and Body with fuch Powers, that,^^^f;'^'/|7^;7
" ivitboHt any detriment to them/elves^ tliey may do many things'""

'^"
" oi great advantage to others, which would be oi little or m
" life to them/elves "j fuch as, " To counfcl others in the prtfer-
" vation of their Life or Health, to fliew the wav to him that
" knows it not, &c ". If fuch 'Po'-jners are not exerctfed upon pro-
per occaftons, they are vain^ and a perpetual reproach to their

owner ; like an uncultivated field, and leed fpoil'd thro' neglecl, which
fown, would have commended and rewarded the Husbandman's
care and pains. For to a^ ( which we certainly do, when we ferve

others ) contributes more to our Health and Pleafure, tlian to be
'x-holly idle ; for, by Exerci/e^ we recolletl what we can do, which
is a Pleafure to the Able ; \vg /^re/ervej and often augment, our Fa-
culties ; and Jlrengthen thole Habits, which render us expert in Atl-
ing : Without Atling, both the Habits would be loft, and the Fa-
culties themfelves grow languid.

It is evident, " That no A^ion relating to others can be confiftent
*' with thofe necellciry and right AElions conducing to our ovan Good, un-
" lefs the Tragical DiBates of Rea/on^ by which we are determin'd
" to that A{fion, be ^h\n\y conformable to'thofCj by which we are di-
*' refted in pnrfuit ofour ovan Happinefs^ that is, unlefs they en)oin us
" to defire fuch things to them as to our-fclves '\ For we mull: of
necelTity dcfne like things^ to things which are necelTarily judg'd
alikej i. e. of equal importance to the Wiiole ; unlefs the ijndcr-
funding judges Faljly or Inconfifently, or the Will refift its Judg-
ment y either of which defroys that Internal ''Teace^ that is necelfary

to Happintfs. Hence we delire to others, equally Innocent or Ufe-
ful, equally Yx^t or Bound, ^c. like Advantages as to our-felves. And
fuch Judgments are fo elTential to the Underlfanding, that whoever
a£ls accordingly, afts agreeably to his Intelledual Mature. And
what is agreeable to Nature, gives it Tleafure. This hinders not,

but that trom (*) Generation, in Families^ and from Compa£lSj m
Civil States, may arile an Inequality, or Superiority of fome over
others.

Further ; becaufe it is very agreeable to the Mind of Man, xq fuc-
ceed as much as polTible, in what he labours to obtain, and v-aiu

Endeavours are extremely difagreeahle ; therefore. He will be much
more happy, in beftowing his pains in benefiting, than in endea-
vouring to hurt, Many. For moft Men will very willingly accept

of, 2Si<\ fecondj our Benevolent Endeavours, who, if they flioukl per-

ceive us endeavouring to hurt them, would vigoroully oppofe us
;

fo that attempts of that kind would generally be /;/ vain.

Thofe Enioyments, which are necefary to the prcfervation of Life,

are therefore more difin^ly kno'-jun, and defirVi, by all, becaufe ne-

» Coflfider'd as ths Foundation c< the Relation between Father and Son.

E e 2 celTary
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cefTary Caufes are naturally connefted with their Effe6ls, and can

only be deduced from them : And their deduction and application
'

to their Effects, is very agreeable to the Mind of Man, which is

always in purfuit of the greateft Certainty.

Further
;
greater Kno-jjledge^ and Sagacity^ and Indufiry^ are requir'd

to p-eferve and perfect Human Nature, for Example^ than to de-

firoy and corrupt ic ; Vv'hich may be eafily elfecled by mere NegleB
"or Ignorance^ and is often efFefted by the Strength of very weak
Men, or perhaps of fome other moif defpicable Animal. But the

profecution of the Publick Good ( which contains every Good of

every Man, and confequently is the greateft ) requires the greateft

Wtjciom^ and the leaft Folly may in fome meafure lelTen, and difturb

it. But I fuppofe Wifdom to be much more natural^ than Folly

^

to any Rational Nature. Our Volitions, therefore, and external En-
deavours to promote the Tublick Good, muft needs be naturally more
perfect, grateful and agreeable to that fame Rational Nature ; un-

Icfs, perhaps, fome Error of the Judgment, or Habit arifmg from
Error, and confequently Evil, have been introduced into the Mind

;

which may make what is hurtful to Nature, feern acceptable to it,

as too much Drink appears to one in a Droply, or a Fever. For
it is certainJ

" That the inward and mtuxA\ perfection of tl e IFIU^
" or of the Man, confiits in Willing what the TFtfeJi Underltand-
" ing ( moft perfectly comprehending the moft and the beft of
" things ) fliall have moji truly determined, to be fnoji highly bene-
*' ficlal to the mofi and befl of Beings '\ Confent and Harmony
between the actions of the fame Man, ( one of which, ( the Act
of the Underftanding, ) is acknowledged to be right and perfective

of Nature
; ) are better proofs of a right dlfpofitlon of Mind, than

their T)lfagreementj by which a Perfoii is at variance with, and op-

pofes, himfelf : Therefore, where the Underjiandlng is fuppos'd to

act moji perfeEily, ( which is, when it conliders, and puts together,

the moft and beft Obje6:s, in fuch a manner, that thence, in Idea,

arifes the beft ftate and order of the Univerfe, wherein all, Ratio-

nal Beings efpecially, enjoy the happieft and moft convenient Peace
and Agreement

; ) there a JFlll perfectly right mufl of neceffity ap-

prove fuch a Judgment. And, confequently, fince it is the Bufi-

nefs of both Faculties, to determine our Actions, whether (*) Im-
manent or Tranfient, when they are difpos'd as above, ( i. e. are

Right ) they muft determine us to do as much Good, and to as
many, as we can. That the Care of the Common Good, as of the

greateft End, implies adions of this fort ( /. e. Beneficent and Con-
liltent, ) is too evident to need proof : As alfo, that the Internal Per-

* Immanent AQions of the Mind, are fuch as terminate within the Mind itfelf, fuch as all

Afts of the Underftandirg ; Tr infutit, fuch as produce liflFeQs without the Mind, fuch as thofe

adts of t^ie Will, which b.'gin Motion, or pioduce any Efteft without the Mind.

feftions
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feftions of our Mind require us to employ all our Faculties, in their

natural and proper order, in an aftive and vigorous purfuit of Good
;

of the Good of the Noblejl Beings^ with whom we are concerned
;

of the Greateji Good of all thofe Beings.

§. XV". This ReafoHj by which we have provM the HappinefsofJ>"f'Ji"i-^

the Will to conjifl in the mofi extenfive Benevolence ^ is greatly confirm'd(^£^"";^^''^"^^'^

bv ExperienceJ which gives us vaft Tleafure in the a£ls of LovCj

Hope and Joy^ wliether employ'd about our own Good, or that of

others. Thefe Aftettions are Elfential Ingredients of Happinefs ; they

bring 'Pleafure along with them, and we find them continually mov'd
by the Happinefs of others. He, therefore, robs Man of great part

of his Happinefs, who deprives him of that molt pleafant atfeflion of

Love and Benevolence towards others, and of that Joy, which arifes

from their Happinefs. Our oivn Advantages can afford hwt fmall mat-
^^'' "/ J^y > the Subjefl will be exceedingly inlargedj if we are de-

lighted wiih the Happinefs of every other perfon. For This to That

will bear thtfame 'Proportion, which the Infinite Happinefs of God
and of all Mankind has to t\\Q.fcanty imaginary Happinefs, with which
tlie Goods of Fortwie can fupply one Man, and him too, Envious and
Malevolent. For, certainly, no virtue can adorn his Mind_, who has

divefled himfclf of all Benevolent AffeHions toward Mankind. Nay,
Hatred a.nd. Envy^ which fill the Mi, id of hirn who regards his ov:n

Good onlyJ are necelfarily accompanied with Trouble and Sadnefs, Fear
and a Solitary State^ which are evidently inconfiflent with a Happy Life.

If we examine our Faculties feparately, \\?e fliall perceive, after we have

arriv'd ac Man's Eftate, that they grow, as it were, Prolific, and too

great, to be contin'd and exercifed about ourfelves only. The lender-

ftanding has a flrong Natural Propenfion, to make itfelf Maftcr of

thofe things, which may be ufeful to others as well as to ourfelves.

Hence all the Sciences, which have been found out by great applica-

tion of Mind, and made Publick for the Common Benefit, have ta-

ken their rife. The pleafanter Affeftions of the IVill (which arc con-

verfant about Good) fuch as Love, Defire and Joy, in the rational

ufe whereof confilfs our chief Happinefs, are feldom found in a 77-

mon, a Man-hater. 'Tis certain, they can neither be frequent, nor af-

ford much Pleafure, ualefs we are diligent in our endeavours after the

Good of many. Common Reafon enjoins us to exert all our Faculties

in purfuit of the Publick Good, as the moft eHeftual method of ob-

taining our own Happinefs. When we have added to the Common
Stock by our greateft Induftry, we may take out our own fhare with
Innocence, and enjoy it with Pleafure.

§. XVI. Becaufe much of what I have to fay concerning Morality, Private Good

depends upon what I am now laying down, I will add more to ^'he':l""'*J'gl''/

fame purpofe. Since it is certain, from the Nature of the Will and pre/cni'd by

of voluntary Action, that the effecling the Greateft Goodh the Great- ^'^'f""'

eft End prefcrib'd by Reafon ; That Good muft either be the greatefb

Cora^
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Common Good (wherein I include whatever is confident witli it,) or

the greatcft ''Private Good, whicli every Man can defire or propofe

to himfelt' as Poffiblc, and to which he direcls all his A6lions. For
the Good of any particular Family or Covtmon'-ji'ealthj is either not
yet iuppos'd to be confider'd ; or, it' it be confider'd, it is prefs'd with
almoll the fame Confequences with the profecution of the Private

Good oF zny Partivnidr pcrjoji.

Rcafon witl not futfcr, that the greateft Trivate Good flioiild be
proposM as the iiki'rnafe End. For, Iince that AUion is certainly

Goidj, which will lead direftly, or the niorteft way, to that End^
which is truly nltimAte ; fuppofing different ultimate Ends^ whofe
Caiiles are oppojitc, Aflions truly Good will be in mutual oppofition to

one another, which is impoiTlbl'e. For Example ; if right Rcafon
inli'rutfs TitihSj that his greateft H^.ppinefs, which he is to puriuc

as his ultimate End, confiils in the enjoyment of a plenary Property
in the PolTellions, and an abfolute Dominion over thePerfons, of Seiris

and Semproniiis. and of all others : Right Reafon cannot dictate to

Seius and SemproHiiiSj that their Happinefs, the objecl of their pur-

fuits, confifts in tlie enjoyment of plenary Property in the Pofleffions,

and Dominion over the Perfon, of T///«J-, and of all others. For
thefe contain a manifeil: Contradi£lion ; and, therefore, one only of
thefe Ditlates can be fupposM true. But, fince there is no Caufe,

why the Happinefs of one of thefe flioiiki be his ultimate End, rather

than the Happinefs of anotljer fliould likewife be his ultimate End
;

we may conclude, that Reafon diftates to neither, that he Hiould pro-
pofe to himfelf his own Happinefs only, as his greateft End, but to

every one, rather his own in conjunclion with the Happinefs of others

;

and this is that Common Good^ which we contend is to be fought after.

For that only is that one End^ which is confiftent with, and moft pro-

motes, the greateft poftible Happinefs of everyparticular perJon. In
that End, alone, can agree, both natural Injlin^j regarding its O'-ji-nj

and ReafonJ refpefting the Common Good.

It is, certainly, eflential to tlie perfeftion of Praftical Reafon, or of
TrndencCj (in what fubjeft foever it be feated,) " That to all, who
" are to be guided by right Reafon, one only End be proposed, as a
" Common Standard of Good and Evil to all ;" or, " That all Ratio-
" nal Agents fliould intend one and the fame ES;ft;" whofe eflential

parts and canfcs., whether they contribute to its Exiftence, Preferva-

tion, or Perfettion, are called Good i and thofe which binder its Exif-
tence_, &c. Evil. Otherwife, the Terms, Good and Evil_, will be «;/-

certain^, and altogether Equivocal, fignifying differently^ when they
are made ufe of by different perfons ; and whatever is called Good by
oneJ becaufe it anfwers his particular purpofes, Tlut nW others 'Zi'ill call

Evilj becaufe it is not lubfervient to their defires ; which is indou-

Jifent 'with the defign of Speech^ which is the communication of

Knowledge. But if thete 'li'ords be applied to fgnify thofe things,

which
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whicli are of common benefit to Mankind, they have a deterJniu'4

jneaning of great advantage to all.

I add further; if any one would regard his own Good only, and en-

deavour to force all Rational Agents to carry on that only, as the

chief end they ought to purfue, he would be able to ejfe5l nothings,

but, perhaps, draw down his own deJlrtiHion upon himfclf. For it is

evidently impojfible^ " That all, both Things and Perfons, Hiould be
" order'd according to the Wills of all particular perlons willing
" things contrary," The ejfcCl of every volition upon things exter-

nal, is Ibme determination of Local Ahtion ; as is evident in the ta-

king of 'Nourilliment, Cloathing, Attendants, &c. But contrary de-

terminations of the Motions of Natural Bodies mutually deflroy one
another. For, if any Body were at the fame time mov'd toward op-

pofice points, it mull of necelTity be in different places at the fame
time. But, if it is impodlble for every particular Perfon, to fubje£t

all Perfons and Things to himfelf, that Realbn, which propofcs this

end to every one^ which can happen to one only^ would, oftencr than
a MiUion of times, propofe an impolTibility, and, once only, what
was polTible ; and, therefore, any one may eafily calculate, whether
that Reafon were Right or Erroneous. Others have both their Na-
tural Tovi-erSj and Innocent Appetitesj which, whether we will or

no, they will obey; they have Reafon alfo, which, direfting them to

purfue greater things than the pleafure of any one Man, tliey will

by all means follow; and Strength^ to defend themfelves with eafe

from the overbearing of one or a few ; fo that he muff needs be a

Mad-man:, not a Realonable Creature, who could not forefee thefe

confequences, but would attempt, by force of arms, to alTert to him-
felf that prodigious Right, which Mr. Hobbcs maintains every Man
has over every Thing and Perfon. He himfclf delincs " Right '"'

to

be " a Faculty of a^ing according to right Reafon.'''* Now I fliould

call that "Practical Rea/on only, Right, which dirc£ls us to endeavour
after th'mg^sfofible only, and not ingage us in the fruitlcfsjif not deftruc-

tive, attempt of gaining an Univerfal Dominion over all Things and
Perfons. See his Chap, i . §. ic, 12. On the contrary^ when any one
ferves the Tublickj, he never lofes his labour ; his Power, though it

perhaps, immediately^ reach but one only, is often, in its confequences _,

ufeful to many ,• and, fometimes, when we expeded no other fuit of

Our Beneficence, than that foy which arifes in our minds from the

profperity of others, brings ourfelves home a plentiful Harvelf.

Fi
'
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by begets and compleats a Habit of Love tov^ards Mankind., of which "''-'''''-i'''^

Philanthropy the Love of our-felves is but a fmall Portion. I fuppofej,^^^"^^^';^^^^

every one feeks his own Good, and that to aB in furfuit thereof^

adds tp the ^erfefiiou of liis Nature. Tlierefore, to aff in like man-
ner
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ner with refpeft to others, (among whom is God by far more ex-

cellent than himfeh, ) will add a perfediion of the fame nature with

that, which confifts in actins; in piirfuit of one's own Good ; name-

h'» ^ J^y ^^^fif^S, fi'O^^ ^^^^ Harmony and Agreement of our ABions.

For it is more pleafing to the Mind of Man, to obftrve agreement

in it-felf and irs own aftions, than in Mufical Notes and Geometri-

cal Figures. As 'tis a Terfetfton of the Human Mind, to form like

Judgments^ fo is ir, to entertain like AffeBtons_, concerning like

Things. To have contrary 'judgments of like Things^ implies a Con-

tradiBion^ and is a kind of Madnefs^ and, in Speculation, is fhunn'd

as a Difcafe of the Mind. In Practice, it argues as great an imper-

feftion, and is a diretl contradi£lion, in cafes perfeftly alike to have

different Judgments, and different Volitions, according as my-felf or

another is concerned. Nay, fince every one's Nature, as always inti-

mately preient, is fully known to himfelf; fince, from thence, the

Nature of other Men is not lefs known, as to thofe effential and ge-

neral things, in which ail agree, and in which, both our own Right,

and that of others to the means neceffary to the prcfervation of Life,

is founded ; it follo-jus, "• That he, who, with reipect to a like Right,
" determines otherwife in another man^s cafe than in his own, con-
" traditls himfelf in a moft known matter, which lies perpetually

" before him ". And fuch a Contradiction., above all others, great-

ly hurts the Soundnefs, Peace, and Contentment^ of the Mind in its

Anions ; as Uniformity in thefe Matters produces the greatefl: Tran-

quillity.

The Common §. XVII. To this Head it belongs, " That whoever has judg'd
Good, the on- if. ^^y Aftions ucccffary to his own Happinefs, cannot, with Reafon,

\lichM<:ns
" but confent, that any other fliould iudge, in like manner, the fame

eijuai ciunn'-'' Adions ucccffary to his Happinefs, and, in purfuancc of that Judg-
to H.^pfmefs a niejit-^ p^t them in execution ". Therefore, 'i( any one takes an
can unite.

^^^Q. fm-^.gy of what is contain'd in thofe fradical Tropfitions^

which determine every Man to endeavour his own prcfervation, he

will perceive fomething that dictates Self-prefervation to others as

well as himfelf and that will hinder him from oppofing any others

in t\\t fame fnrfuit. For, in this Propofition, "It is lawful for Hu-
" man Nature ( in Hobbes ) to take thole things which will pre-

" ferve, and perfeft its Faculties ", is included, as Antecedent in Na-

ture, this indefinite Propofition, ( which, by the neceffary relation of

Identitv in the Terms, becomes Univerfal, and, therefore, holds equally

true in'all cafes •, ) " It is lawful for Human Nature f in any per-

" fon ) to take, or to do, thofe things, which will preferve and per-

" fed its Faculties ". Let Hobbes tell mc, what the addition of a

proper name does, toward making the former Propofition a tnore

evident Dilate of Reafon, that is, a Law of Nature, than the latter,

which affirms the fmie with refp>£l: to ever^ one ? But, if he afert^

" That every one thence acquires a Right to a£l at pleafure ", ( as

he
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he contends ChaJ}. i. §. ic. ) becaufe I have already fliewn the Ab-
furdities thence arifing, I think it fuiEcicnt to make this rej>ly^ " That
" the application of ilich a general Law to tlie Nature of any par-
" ticular perfon ( Hobbcs for inftance ) can neither immediately,
" nor by good confequence, contradift a like application of it ro
" any other perfon : Nor can any one''s Right or Liberty, allow 'd
" by any La-.z\ extend fo far, as to make it la's;ful to oppofe thofe
" things, which the fame La-Ji) commands to be done by others.

"

Nay, without doubt, any perfon's delighting in a good Law, and
inclination to Uniformity in Aftion, and Reverence to the Law-giver,
will influence him to aflift others in obferving the fame Law, as

far as he can without any prciudice to himfelf; the ejfecf oi which
will be, " That every one will promote the Common Good, who,
" with due deliberation, confiders tlie Principles enjoining Sclf-pre-
" fervation ".

The following Reafoning, in the form of a Syllogifm., w ill finifh

this Argument, and prepare the way to what follows relating to the i

MediateJ or more remote, Effefts of Benevolent Adlions. " Thofe Ac-
" tions of ours, which make us perfcclly confcious, That we have,
" to our power, contributed to the Happinefs, both ofour-felves and
" others, do affeft us with the moil pleafing Joy, and, therefore,
" render us happy. Aftions promoting the Publick Good effe£t this,

" Therefore, ^c. *' The Major is taken from the Definition of
our Happinefs ( as far as it is in our own power

; ) and, therefore,

needs no Proof. The Minor is very eafily prov'd, by confidering,

that Human Nature is luch, that it cannot but be perfeclly confci-

ous of its own deliberate Aftions ; and we alwaies fuppofe every Wife
perfon, fludious of the Common Good, to aQ: in fuch a deliberate

manner. But he cannot neglect his own Happinefs, who wilely en-

deavours to profit that Whole, of which he himfelf is a Part. His
care of the End will caufe him to preierve and increafe all his own
Powers and Perfections, becaufe they are the only Means., by which
he can attain that End. Nor can any thing more effeBually procure

him the favour and concurrence of God, of Men, and of all the moll
operative Caufes, in his endeavours to promote his oizm Happinefs

jointly with that of others. For what can more ejfeElually procure

him the afliftance, both of God and Men, than iuch Jlncere Affec-
tions and Endeavours of doing things acceptable to ail ? Certainly,

fince there is nothing greater in Human Faculties, nothing greater

can be expected from Man, by God or Men. Lailly, among the

Rewards, immediately connected by Nature with our Endeavours to

promote the Publick Good, is to be reckoned that manifold Tlea-

fnre, which arifes irom the exercife of all thofe Tczuers and Incli-

nations, which I have Ihewn at large to be implanted in Human
Nature, and to be chiefly fitted for this very purpofe, in the Chap-
ter concerning Human ^atnre^ whither I refer the Reader.

F f §. XVIIT.
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OJ the Lav: of Nature^ Chap. 5.

1. --//..fMe- ^, XYIII. l.cc U5 proceed to confider the good Effefbs,^ we may,
diite cor--

^^,j,-i, cert^.iiitVj cxpett from Gc'y/, and, with greater probability^ liope

S"S'" to obtain from Men, by a continual ccurl'b of Univerflil Benevo-
rtff/o-'rr,/;- lencc, than by arrogating to our-felves all things by Fraud or Force.

^Y-'
^;j";,' We I'liall be able, raore diftitiBly, to forefec the conlequence, if the

-voer.cctM^y
,^,,^^i^ p^^^ ^j: j_^r^ L„

^ ^,^ (yQfjj cafes, compai^d, than if a fc-j:; A6fhmson account o\

icKr or

tred 0)

AAj:intacts ^-,/^, .. ^^^ f^-, rhofc who deliberate upon furore Anions, of which

^(^uhiiL theyn-iuit of nccefjuy cbn/e one, ^tis luiiicient to Ihew, when 'De-

jyomQoAaninmijlration cav.not be had on eitlier lide ot tlie Qiieftion
, tliat on

^'"'
this lies the more probable expcaation of the greater Good. Upon

this account it was, that Seneca long ago compiain'd, and not with-

out reafon, " That Meti, tho' they deliberated concerning parts of
" their Life^ did not delibtrate concerning '''

( the uniform conduct

The Crod -rof) " the -^•hole''\ If they did this, they could not hut fee moit

BtA Aa.o>,\ evidently, " That the Man,' who, difregarding the Rights ol God and
«;/v;,« _:;/.' u .^ij other Men, alwaies arrogated all things to himfelf, and made

P«S F.r-" liimfelf, alone, the only End of all his Actions, mulf be hateful, both
»//!-" to God and all Men, and mulf needs pull down Deftrudion up-
"''"' " on himfelf". On the contrary^ " That He, who, by Love and Obe-

" dience to God, by Innocence and Benevolence towards all Men,
" fough.t his own Happinefs, in confillence with that of others, and
" in dependence upon their Concurrence, acts more advifedly, and
" may very juftly hope for better fuccefs ". Altho' the judgment

we make of the future A6uons of other Ivlen, whole Favour we en-

deavour to procure, be probable only, yet, becaufe it lias the great-

cfi Evidence we can obtain about llich Future Contingencies
; and,

becaufe the neceffity of affairs requires, that the Mind, taking a Pro-

fped of the future A(ftions of Men, fliould not remain in ayate of

perfeB Indifference^ but muft incline to believe, that rather fuch

Actions fliall come to pafs than others ; hence it is, that it is more

reafinable, to do that, which wall more probably turn to our increafe

of Happinefs y than either, by doing nothing, negled all opportuni-

ties of procuring to our-felves the afTiliance of Men, or, by attempting

Men by Force or Fraud, commit our Hopes to the uncertain Chance

of VVar. For, among Future Contingencies, fome are much more

probable than others ; and tiie Hope of Thofe is of much greater

Value than that oiThefe. And Reafon, fupported by Experience
:,

knows how to afcertain the T)ifference between the values of this

and that Hope, and reduce it to an exad Mathematical Calcula-

tion, ( which Huygens has made evident in his reafonings upon that

fubjed in his Treatife of the chances ofthe 'Dice. ) Therefore the fame

right Reafon will command ms, where greater Certainty cannot be ob-

tained, to chufe that isaay, which, upon account of the Ailiftance of

other Men, mofi p'obably leads to Happinefs.

Hence
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Hence we may conclude^ " If we cannot procure the external NTc-

" celTai-ies and Conveniences of Life, by deferving as well as we can
" at the liands of all ; that, tiien, thofe Advantages are to be reckonM
" among thofe things, 'ivbkh are not In ottr To-jjcr "

; and this is the

Fojindaiion of that Rule of the Law of Nature, " What we cannot
" do lawfully, is to be reckoned ainongft Impofilbilities ". This, in the

Matter before us, is therefore with more (afety injoin'd, becaule it is

moil: certain^ that, " by acting for the Good of the Whole, the main
" point is infured". For, by this courfe, we fliall do, both <?// tliac

is in our O'mn Voiz'er^ and wliat is of x\\c great cjl Importance toward

making our Life happy, as I have already ihewn : And the F^z^ij^/r^o'^cerMm-

of God (the fuprcme Difpofer of all things ) 'Ji'ill moft certainly ^^Jivy:-.!C>«
p-ocured^ as I ihall prefently make appear, from Principles acknow-o; Gorf.

ledg'd, both by Hobbes and Epicurus. Forj fince Men can pay no-

thing more than Love^ and tiie confequenccs thereof, toward all Ra-
tional Beings, ( the Head whereof is God,) it is moll evident by the

Light of Nature, that he oxves nothing more^ becaufe we cannot be

oblig'd to Impollibilities ; and, therefore, that nothing more than

Love is required of him. Now no One who ackno'wledges^ from the

Light of Nature, " That God is the Governour of the World", will

ever denyJ
" That thofe, who have performed their 'Duty toward

" God and Men, fliall find themfelves highly favoured by Him ".

Reafon, therefore, may di[fate^ " That Linocence and Benevolence
" are the moll efetlual Means of promoting our own Happinels,
" as well as that of other Men " ; tho' we cannot demonjirate^ " That
" They will afl with Benevolence and Gratitude towards us, and
" be fliithful in the Obfervance of their Compacts ".

§. XIX. I will briefly lay down what I have to lay upon this Head. 7^''V p-c-Jd

Every Man's Obligationj to ^di in purfuance of the Common Good of^^"^;^''"
•^'"

all, (which is the Summary or the Laws of Nature,) becomes known'
by thofe methods, by which we kno'-j^^ " That God, the FirlT: Caufe
" of all Things, wills that fuch Actions fliould be performed by Men";
or, " That, in his ordinary Government of this World, he has lb or-
" der'd or adjulted tiie Powers of all things, that fuch Actioijs fiiould

" be rewarded, and the contrary punillied ".

It is of no confequencej whether this Diftribution of Rcjvards and
'Piinijhnents be made immediately^ or put ori for a time

;
provided,

that interval of Time be compenfated by the greatnefs of the Re-
wards and Puniihments ; and the Reafons for believing that Compen-
fation, manifedly, outiveigb all grounds of luipe6ting the contrary.

Waving, in the prefent Argument, the coniideracion of Revelation

made by the Prophets in the Scriptures, the IVill cf Godj in thefe

matters, is naturally bio-jvUj (i.) From thofe his hwjvn Attributes
_,

which, in the order of diltin£l Knowledge (^) in the Syntbetick way,

* Arguing <i Priori, from tlie C.iufc ti the EfFs£t.

F f 2 go
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go before and incline liis Will, to put thefe things in execution, and
may, therefore, be confidei'd as Cau/es of his Willing and A£ting
thus. (2.) From the Ejfe^s^ arifing from his Will before determined

fo to a6l. Of this latter Method of knowing the Divine Will, I have
faid fomewhat already, and more remains yet to be fpoken. On the

former I fliall infill: more fparingly, becaufe our Adverfaries will hard-

ly grant any thing relating thereunto, and all the Attributes of God
are to be deduced by us in the (^) [Analytical Method, from his Ef-

fefts. I have, however, thought fit to fiiggert the little that follows.

^ro-'tie
^^ muft needs conceive, that the Framer of the JForld is en-

Ki,o]x}UAe,eo:dovfdi;oitbReafonj IVifdom^^ 'Prudence, and Conjiancy. For " thele
iho[e thingi, " are Perfeffions, which, in fome degree, we are fenfible of in our-

Z'rfe'anu'L-'''' felves (hls Workmanfl-iip ;) nor is it pofTible, that any Perfection
dnniy hictuie'-'- Jhould be found in the Effcft, which is not contained in its Caule.

Ih^'s 'r/^
" ^^^^ thefe Perfections are prior to fuch a Will as we are now inqui-

rcrffii-kn ef
" ring about, and, as it were, lead to it. Therefore we know fuch a

H:s v>,dey- « wiU to bc lu God ". Thc Minor is prov'd by this, That tlie Trac.
fijr:dn!gaid

fi^^i njgijf Rcafon of Man^ and the confequent Volitionj muft, of ne-

ceiTity, agree 'Vjith the Judgment and IVill of Godj in refpeft to the

fame ObjeEf. For the Judgments of bothj as being Right, muft agree

'oi'ith the fame thing, and, confequently, 'zc'/V/j one another. The thing,

concerning which ought is determined by the Tra^lical Judgment, is

either the End, or the Means to the End, concerning both which is

determined, i^-hich is Bef. Wherefore God 'jvill determine the fame
End and Means to be beft , which the Reafon of any Man truly

judges to be fo. The Matter will become plainer by an Example,
If any Man rightly judge., " That the Common Good of All, who
" aft according to the Rule of Reafon, is a greater Good than the
" Good or Happinefs of one Alan **, ( and this is no more, than to
judge the Whole to be greater than its Part;) there is no doubt,
but that God thinks the fame. And it will come to the fame thing,

if it be ajjirm''d, " That the Happinefs of All is greater than the
*' like Happinefs of any fmaller Number ". But " that Happinefs
" is the greateft, which is greater than any other afllgnable ". Nor
is it a ditllrent Judgment, that by which we affirm^ " I'he greateft
" Happinefs of all Rational Beings is tlie greateft or chief End

,

" which any Rational Agent can purfue ". For a poftiblc End is

nothing elfe, than that Good or Happinefs, which any one may pro-
pofc to himfelf to purfue. Theretore there is no room to doubt,

but that we fliall here alfo have God*s Concurrence. For, fince He
himfelf is Rational, and it cannot be conceiv'd, how he can aft ra-
tionally, 'without propofing an End to himfelf, nor can there be a
greater End than the aforefaid Aggregate of all Good Things

; we
cannot but think, he judges this to be the beft End he can pro-

(') A P-iSericri, from the Caiife to the Effed.

pofe
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pofe to himfelf. Nor is it to be doubted, but that the mo^ perfe^

Being will purfue rhat End^ which he has rightly judged to be t'-e

bejt^ all Circumllances rightly confider'd. For r:o realon can be af-

figned, why he lliould Jiop fliort of it ; nor can the mo?c perfcft Will

a6t isjitboni Realon, much Icfs, againji it. For, altho' here the Obli-

gation of a \j\\v fropirly fo called^ which proceeds from the Will of

a Superior, has no place, yet that 'Perfe^ion„ which is Etfential to

Him, and Invariable, will 'invariably determine his Will^ to concur

exatlly wirh his omnifcient 1)ndcrflanding. For it implies a Con-

tradiciion, that the fame Will fliould at once be Divine or mofi:

ferfeEi:, and difagree 'Ji'ith the moft pcrfedi Diftates of tlie Divine

Underftanding. But frppofmg, " That God propofes to himfelf the
" Common Good, as an End ", the confequence is eafy, " That he
" Wills, that Men fliould purfue tlie fame End "•

It is evident^ " That the diifribution of Re^ji-ards and Tunijh-
" ments among Men, is ablblutely neceiTary, and the moji certain

" Means^ to lead them to conient and concur with the Divine Will,

" in promoting this End, and to deter them from Aftions contrary
" thereto ". God, therefore. Wills fuch Rewards and Punifliments,

as he knows fiifficient to fecure this End ; he Wills^ I fay, both

to decree them, and actually to dijlribute them, as occalion requires.

Whence may be inferr'd^ " That, if any thing, neccifary to this

" End, be wanting in this Life, it will be fupplied by God in a
" Life to come ". And upon this groundj chiefly, it was, that the

Heathens formed their 'Pre/ages of the Happinefs, or Miferie, of

Men depaitcd this Life, according as their Aftions were Good
or Evil. But this may be eafily learned from their own Writings.

§- XX. I chufe the rather to obferve, that, from what I have prov'd^<"» in^ence

concerning the Reafon and ^Wi^of God, may be demonftratedj " That
^J,';^^^'^'^,'/.!-

" Benevolence, Julfice, Equity, and thofe other Attributes, which «r;i«f?/

w

" have any Analogy with Human Virtues, are actually to be found ^'"""'''^''''i

" in God and in his adions ; and that it is, therefore, his Will to
" govern Men by Precepts guarded with Rewards and Punifli-
" ments " ; becaufe it throughly overthrows Epicurits's Notion,
That the World is not governed by 'Providence. For it is mani-
fell, both that all thefe Attributes have a view this way, and,

befides, that the whole affair of Government ( or Divine Providence,,

for which we contend ) confilfs in this only, that we know ofj

" That the Common Good of all Ranonal Beings fnould be pro-
" moted by the moll proper Means ". Which will appear more
clearly, from what fliall afterwards be laid down, concerning the
Virtues and Civil Government.

Here I have thought proper to add only thus much ; in vain do the

Epicureans afcribe to God Happinefs and Alajejiy-j unlefs they ac-

knowledge in 1 im Wifdom^ or Prudence^ and Jujiice., and, confequently,
every kmd oj Virtue. For all the Virtues fpring from Trudtnce^

( which
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( which direas to the Befl: End bv ?,oper Means, ) as from their
Fountain, M'hicli Epicurus i;^^

fjcknowSed^'d : And they are all only
megraljarts^ ol ^^niverfal Juftice. But there can be no Haj^pnefs,
no ^^C}tjty^ nor even Dignity, in any Rational Agent, if he has w?
*Prudence^ nor any Virtue Analogous thereto. Nor can there be
any Trndeucej except the bejl End be chofen, and the Means moft
fuitable thereto ; nor can thefe be chofe^ if they are not, in tlieir

own Nature, lixt and determined : That is, if nothing be good, be-
fore it is choie, and one End be no better than another, nor any
Means more conducive than the contrary, to that End. For Ex-
ampkj if the Publick Good be not greater than any Private ; and
if Innocence, Fidehty, Gratitude, ^c, are not properer Means to at-

tain this End, than Cruelty, PerHdioufnefs, and Ingratitude. Cer-
tainly To-ji-erj how great foever it may be imiagin'd, li it be con-
fider^d '^•'ttbont fVifdom and Jujiice^ has in it no more of Hafpi-
nefs or Majeftyj than what is to be found in a Mafs of Lead of
infinite Weight ; for Weight is equivalent to any Power, as thofe
skill'd in Ivlechanicks very well know. This Reafoning is yet of
more Force againft the Epicureans^ becaufe they themfelves, {{ we
may hQ\\f::vQGa[fendns^ or even Velleius^ who, in Cicero^ defends their

opinions, acknowledge the Happinefs of the Gods to confiif in this

alfo, that they rejoice in their cjun JViJdom and Virtue. But there

is left no SubjeEi for them to work upon, except they own, that

tliey take care of that chief common Endj and the Means leading

thereto. Take them away, and the name only of Wifdom, or Vir-
tue, or Deity, remains^ the thing itfelf is gone.

tlUTer'-n ^.' ^^^' '^^ '"^^'^^ affinity with this Argument^ drawn from the

Caufe,
"*

' 'Divine Attributes^ is that which is taken from the notion of a

FirJI CaufCj the lirft notion Men learn of God from his Works

;

for that implies^ " That all Creatures, but efpecially Rational, have
" receiv'd their Exigence, and, confequently, all the Powers elTen-

" tial to their Nature, from his Will ". Now, becaufe it is certain,

that the Common Good of Men figniHes nothing elfe, but the Tre-
fervation of their Naturej and the moji fourif' iJig State of their ef-

fential To'-Ji'ers ; the Mind of Man cannot but conclude it far more
probable^ " That the lame invariable Will, which gave Men Exi-
" jienccj would will ratlier their Continuance and Happinefs, lb far

*' as is confiftent with the neceflary nature of the reft Oi the Syftem,
" which lie made at the fam.e time, than that they Ihould be thrown
" down from that State, in which he himfelf had plac'd them, with-
" out any real necefTity, which can arife only from a regard to the
" prefervation of the Whole ". For I fuppofe it kno'-ji'n R-oni true

Principles of Natural Philofophy, " That the natural Viciffitudes of
" Things, tiieir Generation and Corruption, always rife from the

" Laws of Motion, by which the whole Syftem of the World is

" preferv'd ". It mull certainly proceed from the fame Goodnefs,
" To
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<' To caufe Men to be ", and, " To caufe them to be preferv'd

*' and affifted, according to the condition of their Nature, as far

" as the WeUare of the Whole permits ". But, becaufc neither

rfie 'bnderjiandm<i of Man can conceive^ nor the To'm.-er of Man
efeB^ any t\\mg greater rehiting to the Creatures, than what re-

gards the'Prefervation of Mankind, he mull ofnecefllty think, that

this is the greatefi ailair God Wills them to take cafe of- And,

doubtiefs, feeing he commits the care of this to Man^ lie will re-

-juard his Fidelity and ^Diligence, and will pmijh his Terfidioufncfs

or Sloth. Thus, from this Will to create^ is difjover'd his Will

to freferve and protect Man, and, from hence, our Obligatiofi to

be fubfervient to the fame Will fo known.
* Almoft in the fame manner we ccllefl:, that it is the Will of

God, " Th:it Men fliould honour Him ". Becaufe it was his Will,

that there ihould be fo many 'Proofs of his Terfeelions, in the Crea-

tion and Prefervation of this Syllem which we inhabit ; and that

Men fliould be fo form'd, that, ii they would but exert the powers

of their own Vnderjianding, Vacy could not but obfer-ve thefe things;

he JVilVd, that they fliould bo:h hwjj and achwji'ledge^ what he

is. And, becaufe he WiWdj that Men fi-iould be Rational:, that is,

confiftent with themfclves, and averfe to all contradiftion, he Wills^,

that their Words and Anions fhould keep pace with their Thoughts

concerning his TerfeBions^ that is, he Wills, that they fliould Wor-

jhip and Honour Him.
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* It otir^In not to be fii J, as foms f:iy, " That
" GoJ deinindsH m-iuiot us OTfce/v oat ifGood.
" nefs to us ". For God, confiJer'd aslmperiil

over the Univerfe, is neceffarily the Law of troe

Religion. Tne Duties of Religion are founded

upon his being God, which, fiippofing our Exi.

ftence, is to be unto us a fovereign Leige-Lird.

Thefe Duties are founded upon the Rights of his

Godhead ( which are fingalir, proper, incom-
municable, inviolable, unalienable, and eflential

to his being God, ) upon the immutable Nature

ofGo )d and Evil, Kight and Wrong, Gratitude

and Juftice, and his Intercji as well as our bite-

rvfi. The religious acknowledgment of his

Rights is the Intereft of his Pleafure, Honour,
Service, of his Kingdom and Government, and
of his being God. If we make not a religious

acknowledgment of them, if we oppofs them,
this is a doing him the mod real and deadly
Difpleifure and Injury, it is a denying and be.

reaving him of his Subje&s and Service ; a fight.

ing ag linft God, a vilifying him, and pouring
Indignities upon him, a defpoiling him of his

"UTorth and Excellence, and of his Attributes and

Pevfertions, a depofing, dethroning, and undei.

fying him. Therefore it is God's Inttrejl, that

we fhould do him Honour. Kings and Parents

do not require, that their Subjects and Children

fhould honour them, merely for that Party's Be-

nefit, but for the Publick Intereft. Can it be

imagin'd, that merely for our Benefit he forbids

us, to vilify a>:d tindeify him, and to make him a

Lyar ? That his Honour and Intereft is fubordi-

nate and merely fubfervient to our Advantage ?

For what is M >.n to God, or the Creature to the

Creator t As his Honour is his Intereft, and he

is infinitely fuperiour to us, fo his Intereft is

tranfcendent to ours ; agreeably to the order of

the two great Commandmenis, the/r/? of which

requiteth our fnperhtive Love for God, the/c-

co/id. enjoineth the Love of our Neighbour in

due Equality with our.felves. So our Lord's

Pr.iyer allottetii the fecor.d place to the Matters

of our Benefit in the three laft Petitions, Our
Bread, the Fcy^ivcnifs of our Sins, and the leading

us not into 'fonptatiou : Bat the three frfi Pe»

titions are, "Thy Name be hallowed, thy King-

dom come, thy i0ll be done.

§. xxn.
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^, XXIL The fecond method of knowins that God Wills, " That
tbofiEfas' Actions conducing to the Common Good of Rational Agents
^h;cb'f<pp,fe<-'- ihould be perform'd by Men"''; or, that he wills, " That fuch
thsmii,yvL.u Adions foould be honoured with Rewards, or the contrary re-

" rtrain'd by Punifliments "
, is taken from the Effe^s of this Will

that is, from the Re'wards and Tunijhments thenifelves, which by
means of the inward Conftitution of all Men, and of this whole
Syftem of the World, fram.Vl by the c.ppointment of the 'Divine Will
are the statural and ordinary confcquences of Human Actions

; and
do render Men, either miferable by Evil, or happy by Good. For it

is not to be doubted, but that God, who \\^s Jo ejiablif^yd t\\fi natu-
ral Order of all things, that the Confequences of Human Actions,
with refpecl to the Aftors themfelves, Jhould be fuch ; and who has
catis'di that thefe ordinary Confequences may be fcre-k?ioz:;7i^ or ex-
pefted, with the highefl probability, by them ; WilPd, that, before
they preparM for Adion, they fliould confider thcfe things^ and be
determin'd by them, as by Arguments contained in tlie Sanclion of
the Laws.

tie Internal Such kind of EffeQs are, thofe Interjial Pleafures of Mind, which
p/e /wye; <j;;rfaccompany every noble Aftion intended for the publick Good ; and,

feTnai Gw' °" the Contrary, thofe Fears and Anxieties of Mind, which, like Fu-
and Eu!, fics, putfuc the Wickcd : And alfo thofe External Rewards and
^^'-"'' "^'""'-Punifliments, by which other Rational Agents, according to the Dic-

>/7<>ttw/I'tates of right Reafon concerning the beft End and Means, preferve
tion of the Mankind from Deftruclion, and promote the common Happinefs.
CoOTw^JwGo.v.pQ^^

fince as many as form a tritejudgment concerning the Greatefl

End and the Means of obtaining it, X^viz. That the common Good
is the greatefi End which can be propos'd, and that Rewards and
^unijhments are the Means conducing thereto, ) are determiti'd to

thofe Practical Judgments , by the Nature of thofe things about
which they deliberate , whofe imfreffions upon the Human 'Vn-

derfanding are perfectly necejfary ; and, fince the Connexion between
necejj'ary Caufes and all their EffeBs proceeds from the Firfi Caufe ;

it fbllo-ji^Sj " That thofe Diftates of right Reafon, by which any
" Men refolve upon the necefTity of dilfributing Rewards and Pu-
*' nifliments in order to the common Good, proceeds from God ".

That is, " All Men are determin'd by God, by the intervention of
" the Nature of Things, to judge both, that the common Good is

*' the Beft End, or the Greatelf Good, which can be obtained, and
" in which all men may naturally agree, as that which contains
" ( as far as the Nature of all 'I'hings will permit ) the private
" Happinefs of all particular Perfons : y^nd, that it is likewife ne-
" ceflary, as the Means to this End, that every one take as much
*' care as poflible, that Rewards and Punifliments be diJfributed, by
" which Adions in purfuance of this End may be encouraged, and the
*' contrary reftrain'd.

But
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Bur, fince In thofe Tropofitions ^ concerning the Bcft End and the'^'-^'^"^/?^^^

Means leading thereto, or concerning the Greateft Good and its Cau- '^;; |^2'^;";

fes, which are within tlie power of Men, are contained all thofe Con-c/.w,,;,^
clufions which we call the Lasjs of Nature^ it follo'-jvs^ " That al 1

"-/^ ''•'•• ^'=""'^

" thofe Laws are , together with the aforefa'id Propofitions, im-
" printed upon the Minds of Men by the Will of the Firll Caufe •

" and, therefore, that he will'd, that Rewards and Puoilhments Ihould
" be dirtributed, according as thefe Practical Didates of Rcafon fu"--
" gell, as tar as can be done by Men "

: Whence the Conclnjitu
is, " Tiiat every fuch Punilhment, and every Reward, fo dilhibutcd,
" is diftributed according to his Will, and that they are all Elfefts
" and Declarations of the Divine Will ''*

; which when known, Men
cannot be ignorant of their Obligation thence arifing. It is further
manifeftj " That the flime God, alwaies confiilent with liimfek, who
" willM, that Men iliould fecure, to the utmoft of their power
" the Common Good by Rewards and Punilhments, will alio take
" care, where the Power of Men does not fuificiently defend it
" to prote£t it by his own Power.

I thought it proper, to infilt the longer upon this Argument in
this Treatife, becaufe I hop'd my Antagonijls^ who are 'lb iJttent

upon their o-jon Trcfervationj would the more 'willingly acknow-
ledge its Force ; and, becaufe the Nature of Things fec;m'd to pro-
pole many Troofs of this matter, which requir'd a very particular

Explication. I, therefore, refolve Moral Obligation^ ( which is the
immediate Ejfe[l of Nature's Laws, ) into their Firft and Princi-

pal Canfe^ which is the?f7//and Couiifel of God promoting the Com-
mon Good -, and, therefore, by Rewards and Punilliments, enabling

into Laws the PraEiical Tropofitions which tend thereto. Mens
care of their o'wn Happinefs ^ which caufes them to confider^ and
be mo'ved by, Rewards and Punilhments, is no Caufe of Obligation

;

That proceeds, wholly, from the Law and tlie Lawgiver^: It is

only a neccf'ary "Difpoftion in the Sub)e£V, without which the Re-
w^ards and Penalties of the Law would be of no Force to induce

Men to the performance of their Duty. As Ccntacl is necelTary

in the Communication of Motion from Body to Body ; th.o' Force
imprefsM be the only Caufe of that Motion.

It ought, alfo, in confirmation of this Point, to be confidet^d^
" That the Obligation lies upon them too, whofe Mind is fo ftu-
" pid, that they wholly negletl the Divine Will, and the Sandion
" thereby annex'd to the Law '\ I mult add^ " That the Care of
" preferving and pertefting our-felves^ which is natural and infepara-
" ble from Man, and that which is fuper-induccd by right Reafon,
•" and, which I acknowledge, has fome place among the Motives to
" good Actions, tho' not a Caufe of our Obligation to them, are both
" wholly from God ''. From thence it follows^ " Tliat the force of
*' this Care detrafts nothing from his Authority or Honour, and that
" it ought to have its due Influence "'. G g Ho v.-
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However, his cwn Happinefs is an extremely-y«?^// part of that

End, which a truly-rational Man purfues, and bears only that /r<7-

fortion to the 'm-hole End, ( the Common Good, with which it is

interwove by Gcd the Author of Nature, ) which one Man bears

to the coUeftive Body of all Rational Beings, which is lefs than

what the fmallefc grain of Sand bears to the whole Mafs of Matter.

Becaufe God ( between Whom and Man there is no Proportion ) is

reckoned among Rational Beings, and the Care of the Publick Good
includes in the firil place, his Honour, and then the Happinefs of all

Men, which exift at prefent, or lliall exift hereafter.

§. XXni. Laftly, to prevent all Sufpicion, that I imagin'd the Ob-

^v £t!wfr Itg^tiou of the Laws of Nature:, which I have deduc'd from the

cftbeliws' IVHl of the FirflCaufe, to be Arbitrary and Mutable^ I have thought
"^
w'/mw-"

^"^ '^ '^'^ '
" That, laying afide the Confideration of the Divine Com-

'th7mi»f\s " mand, the Exercife of Benevolence, and, confequently, of all the
cj ibir.gsYe-<-<- Virtues, does as naturally and necelTarily produce the private Hap-

I'u/ZV " pifiefs of every Rational Agent, and the common Happinefs of A\\
" as any Natural Caufe produces its Etfed, or a Necelfary Mean
" its End "

; that is, as two and two make four, or as the Operations

prefcrib'd by Geometry and Mechanicks folve the proposed Problems.

A Neceffity this fo Immutable:, that neither the JV'tfdom:, nor the

IVill of God can be thought capable of appointing a contrary Law
or Conftitution, ivhilft the Nature of Things remains fuch as now
it is. It is, however, certain, that every Human Action and Efteft,

and, confequently. Arithmetical and Geometrical Operations with
all tlieir Etfefts, depend upon the Will of the Fii^jt Caufe. Our
whole inquiry is concerning the Exiftence of the Laws of Nature,

and of their Obligation, which mult intirely be deduced from the Will

of the Firil: Caule ; I mean that AB of his IVill, ( and that onh',

as will appear by what follows, ) by which the Towers^ AB:ions^

and Natures^ of Rational Beings exift. Wherefore any J\Iutability

in the Obligation of the Laws of Nature, is fo far from being hence
to be inferr'd, that, on the contrary, it has been my chief aim to

frove^ " That it is not poiTible, without manifold Contradidions,
" that God fliould at the fame time will, that Rational Agents lliould
" be fuch as tliey are, and that they fhould not be oblig'd by thofe
" Laws of Nature, which we Ihall afterwards lay down ''. This is

the only Method, by which any thing can be prov'd impojfible to

God i for he can do any thing, which docs not imply a Contradiction.

But, if any one imagiiies, that He can make contradictory Tropofitions

be at the fame time truCj by parity of Reaibn it may be true. That he
cannot do fo i and therefore the AlTertion is 'vain. All confiderate

Perfons, therefore, I believe, will think, that I have prov'd the Law
of Nature fufficiently immutable^ when I have Jhewn^ " That it can-
" not be cliang'd without Contradiction, whillf the Nature of Things,
" and their adual Powers, (which depend upon the Divine Will, ) re-

" main
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main unchangM ". And this I fufficiently prove, when I make it

appear
_,
" That botli the common Happinefs of y^// proceeds from the

" natural efficacy of the Aftions of univerfal Benevolence, and that the
" Happinefs oi particular Terfons is naturally iiilcparable from the
" Common :, with which all are blefs'd "". 'Partly^ bccaufe the Happinefs
of the particular Parts is not, in reality, dillinguiQied from the V/elfare
of the Whole: Tartly^ becaufe wc in fome meafure render our-feivcs
happy by thofe Actions, by which we benefit others, and, as tar as m
us lies, thereby determine them to a grateful Return. Thus it is, that
Aftions of publick Benefit naturally reward their Authors : Whereas
contrary Actions no Icfs naturally pull down Punifliments and Deftruc-
tion upon their Contrivers.

§. XXIV. I will now ( having dilcarded that Right of every Man tort./. Eviu

every thing, and the War thence ariling, which, as I have ihewn, '""^ f^rtuu-

Hobbes in vain endeavours to elfablifh) affnme that, which, forced bv''"'i''
/"''"'''

the glaruig truth ot the Matter, he grauts^ " That there follows War /<> /;/?««//;-

" and the Dellruclion of All, upon the violation of thofe DicTtates ot'"'-""'

" Reafon, which forbid, that any one fliould claim to himfelf a Right
" to all things^_and which command to perform C'ompads, <Sjr. in ob-
" ferving which Dilates all Virtues confift ". I fliy, that tbe/e Evils
of War are truly TuuiJ/mcnts infeparably united with fuch Ciimes, by
the Will of the fupreme Governour, when he iettled the order of the
Univerfe. From this, that the A//W of Man is Jbrc^'ar/i^d by the Na-
ture of Things, and, confequently, by God its Author, of the Punifli-

ment connefted with fuch an Action, the Obligation to abftain from
fuch Aftion, k publijfrd ; or the Mind is fufficiently forbid, fo to adl;

and the Prohibition is fo much the plainer^ as it appears, that the
Aftion will be hurtful, as well to others, as to its Author.

In my O/*/;///?«, " The Common Good" (under which I compre-
hend the Honour of God, and tlie gieatelf Happineis of Mankind ) " is

" pleafanter than even Life itfelf, and, alwaies, to be preferr'd before
" it " ; and, therefore^ " Thofe Evils, which eitlier detract from the
" Honour of God, or endanger tlie greateit Perfection of Human
" Minds, are to be efteem'd a greater Evil, than the lol's of any one's
" Life". Whence I reckon it amongll the A'^/z/^-rf/'P ///"/ ///;'?/?£-;?/'J-, that

the Violation of the Laws of Nature is attended with, that it hurts the^,^„^, ^^,,^

principal Faculties of the Tranlgrellor, introduces Folly and Error iw.m.iy eajUy

to the Underitandin2,and a /'£'r^'l?/y£' C/'(i'/f£ of Evil undertheAppearance^'"T'^"'„'" r

or Good. o'theC^we

But, becaufe Reafonings 0/" //^/j" ^///<^, as depending upon f^uch Re.^''"^-4*<!>r!the

fl'.xion on our own Minds, do not Jo Jenjibly ajfeci the Minds of thofe, q^.-^^^'^"^^,.

who have of a long time, ftudied only the Safety or Delights of their/ ;<^pA//i4

Body^ I think it proper to lay before them thofe external Evtls^ which-'''^" "/"!/'"*'-

Hobbes acknowledges proceed from the Violation of the Precepts oicri^/iTJ,;'

Virtue, the neceifary Means to Peace, and to confider them as aPu-'.'- X)#"*

nifliment annex'd to the Laws of Nature by the Author thereof, ^^^ijl^i^'mii
G g 2 thus,o/Cri.
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thus, by Inftances frequently obvious to Senfe, I may/rcw, " How
" the Mifchief, which redounds to thofe who are Enemies to the Pub-
*' lick Good, by the natural Eftablifliment of Phyfical Caufes, but
" principally by' the Intention of Rational Agents, is properly andtru-
" ly a Punilhment, and an Indication, that the Author of Nature has

" elfablilii'd that Law, the Violation whereof was fo punifli'd ". By
the fame Reafoning it will appear^ " That all Advantages, which are

" the Fruits of that Peace and Concord, which are eftablifliM by the
" purfuit of the Common Good, become truly a Reward, and prove
" the obligatory Force of a Law to be given by God to the aiflrmative

" Precepts of Virtue ". Afterwards it will hence eafily appear, ho'^

thofe Things Good or Evtlj\\Vi\\ refpeft to our Minds, which may be

forelcen as the Confequences of our Aftions or Omilfions relating to

the Common Good ; and alfo, ho'iv the Joics and Griefs proceeding

from our Senfe of the Happinefs or Mifery of others; pint out, to "s^hat

kind ofAftions ive are obliged. " The Mind of Man, by thefc ifeps,

" may at length cafily raifc itfelf, to have fome Notion or Tafle of that

" moll delightful Joy, which arifes from the Confcioufnefs, that in Pradi-
" cal Principles our Mind agrees with the Mind or Will of God, the
*' mo!t Benevolent Being ; and to conceive the Bitternefs of that Grief,

" which arifes from the Confcioufnefs, that our Thoughts and Affeftions

" are diretlly oppofite to thofe of God, conlpicuous in his Government
'' of Men ". In tbefe Joies is the highefi pitch of our Happinefs^ in

thefe G'riefs confiftsthe moft '^retched Mifery. And, therefore, I affirm,

the 'Dictates of Reafin do hence chiefly receive their power oi Obliga-

tion. Wherefore, feeing they obtain all the Force and Efficacy of a

LawJ from the IFiU of Go^ joining fo great Re'-^'ards to their Obfer-

"uance,, and Tnnijhmcnts to their Violation^ there is no reafon to refufe

them the appellation oi Natural Laws. But it is proper to begin with
Inftances fenfible and confefs'd.

fiiiaHlc-' ^' ^^^^' ^^ '^ manifeft^ from the very Terms themfelves ( as the

thJs, "IVthe Logicians call them ) well underftood, " That fo great an innundation
command of " of Evils, ftom War or the lefs cruel Enmities of every Alan againft

fWffJ'«f"'" every Man, would overflow Mankind, that, for the Prefervation of

'hntUdto the Whole, it is neceffary to feek Peace "
•, but the il/f^;/j- neceffary to

Mankind are Q^^^^l^ 'Peace, are, To permit to others thofe things which are neceila-

^ripments"' '"y ^of them, Faithfully to obferve Compa6ls,To behave ourfelves Grate-
and the Sane- iuWy and Beneficently to all, and To pradife all the otlier Virtues,
*'.""'/"

^''' which ( if thev be throughlv confider'd ) all promote the Common
vine L,aVv. _. , ^ , , , J c> ' tt i i ^ • r ^r ^ ii

Good. 1 hele Truths, even Hoboes himlelr acknowledges, as appears

de Cive^ c. i. §. 15. c. 2. §. 3. &rc. 3. §. i • and the following; and
he repeats the fame in the Leviathan., but deduces them from the care

o^ Selfprefervatiou only ;
Tublick Goodj at leaff before the eftablifli-

ment of Civil Societies, he docs not acknowledge. Mean-while he

moft diligently inculcates this, " That a War of All againff All, in

' which tfjere are no grounds to hope for Safety, will follow from thofe
"

.

" Actions,
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" Actions, by which any one claims to Iiimfelf a Right over all Perfons

" and Things, as being contrary to thofe plainly necelHiry Means to

" Peace, whicii are ufually celebrated under the Name of ^/>^?/^j".

It is moll: certain^ " That Men, in all States, arc forc'd by Self-prefer-

" vationJ to oppofe and punilh thofe, who would force from them,
" however Innocent, either their I.jfe or the Necellaries thereof".

But, for this very Reafon, that thefe Evils are infixed upon others

^

at the command of right Reafon^ upon account of Actions prejudicial

to Mankinds they are 'Punijhments^ and thofe 'PraEiical TropoJitions_,

which teach, that it is necelTary to Peace, " That we fliould do to

" others, what we would that they fliould do unto US'", have \.\\\sTti-

nijhment annex''d^ by the Author of our rational Nature, to their Vio-

lation ^ and are hence known, to obtain theintire force of Z-^ccj.- Nor
are, now, any more to be look'd upon, as mere Tra6iicalTropofitions

^

which one may ufe or negleft to w^t with Safety, ( fuch as thofe that

teach the Conllrudion of Mathematical Problems;) they tsxq properly

Laws^ and claim to themfelves the Obedience due to Laws.

Here (as in the Laws of Civil States) the Obligation of the Law is

difcover\l, from its SanBion by Rewards and Punilbments ; the Right

of guarding the Laws of N.iture by fuch Santlions, is to be refolvM in-

to the natural Authority ofGod^ in right of which he exercifes an uni-

verfal Dominion : I'he real Goodnefs of thefe Laws becomes known,
IVom the natural and neceffary Connexion of the AElions commanded^

with the prefervation or increafe of the Common Good : Almoft in the

fame manner, as the Right of annexing Penalties to Civil Laws is re-

folv'd into the Authority of the chief Governours^ znAxX\tvc Goodnefs

into the Fituefs of the Adions commanded, to promote the Common
Weal. For Examplej that univerfal Proportion, which we have pre-

mis'd concerning the force of Benevolence towards all Rational Beings,

to procure the Happinefs of the Benevolent, naturally obliges Men to

fuch Benevolence^ upon this account., " Tliat the Ruler of Mankind
" has given them natural means of knowing, that he himfclf is fo in-

*' clin'd toward the Common Good, and has fo conftituted the order of
" Nature, that thev, who endeavour to promote the Common Good,
" Ihall thereby, not only have the concurrence of the Natural, but
" gain the favour of thofe Rational, Agents, which can contribute to
" their Happinefs", ( which alTilfance^is alfo a Natural Reward: )
And they, who acl otherwife, fliali, by fuch Aftions, excite againft

themfelves the caufes of their Deftruftion.

As many learn the Laws of their own Countryj not from the Laws
themfelves'publifi-iM in Writing, or from the Mouth of the Legiflators,

but from the judgment of their Reafon concerning the proper Caufes of

the Publick Good, and from the Obfervation of thofe Things, which
they perceive to be publickiy rewarded, permitted, or puniflnM;ybj what
are the Laws of a Rational Naiure^ or of the Kingdom of God, we
learn firlt, by a diligent confideratiouj what things are neceflary to the

Hap-
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Happlncfs of all the Subjefts, and to the Honour of God, the Sove-
reign of that greateft State ; and afterwards by objerving^ how natu-
rally and necellarily Men are inclined, to reftrain thofe who pui fue con-
trary Meafures.

It is not to be doubted^ but " Tliat the Firft Caufe commanded that
*' Punifhment to be inflided, which right and neceflary Realbn com-
" mands to be infli£led "

; tor that is intirely deterinm'd by th'- na-

ture of things exaQly weighed, and, conlequently, by God the Maker
of all Things, We may likewife inferj " That God decrees llewards
" to fuch A(Sions, as the right Reaibn of Man decrees Rewards to "

;

and alfOj " That it is his Will, that thofe Propoficions, concerning
" Adions ccntributing any thing to the Common Good, Ihould obtaip
" the force oi Laws, which he has honour'd "

( beyond other True
and Pra£lical Propofitions, Geometrical, for Infiance ) " with Rewards
" and Puniiliments thus eftablifli'd ".

GcAvMcev- Further^ if God teaches ^\^?l tojudge,, " That it is neceffary, both
tMyimn^j " to the Comm.on Good and the Private Good of particular Perfons,

tfca^eHuman''''
'^^^'^^ ^^ violations of the Peace fhould be, when they come to know

Kno-^uAge, " of what cvil confequence they are, reftrain'd by Punifliments "
; we

jfiltf
'^"'"^^y clearly gather by a Tarity of Reafon, " Not only that he himfelf

r"rJerist:o " fo judgcs, and Wills that Men fliould dofotoo; but alfo, that he
weak to re- « makcs the lame judgment on all Adions equally hurtful, which Men
praoi. u

gifi-,ej. ^Q not know, or cannot punifh '\ For it is moll: certain,
" That every Right Judqment,, and confequently the Divine, deter-
*' mines alike concerning Cafes wholly alike ; and that the molf fecret
*' Adions cannot be conceai'd from him : And that,, therefore, there
" can be no Reafon,, why he fliould forbear to pafs a Judgment upon
" them, as Men are often oblig'd to do, left by a rajh Judgment they
" fliould hurt the Innocent '

. This reafoning is obvious to all, whence
they cannot but think with themfelves, " That God has appointed Pu-
" nifhments to their fecret Crimes ", and, " that he will avenge the
" infults upon the Weak '*. For there is no reafon to doubt, but that

he will pnrfue this Endj the Common Good, in w hich both his own

^"^T ^d
Honour and tiie Happinefs of all Rational Beings is contained. For a

PkLj7j»;"w</, gi'eater End there cannot be; and a lefs End cannot be taken for the

fcrefeenas Greatcft, bv him who judges truly. Thus the Pangs andObhgation of

^^ot't'ltJlif
Confcience take their Origin from the Government of God.

Unm, may' §. XXVI. But let US return to the Tnnijhmetits inflicted by Men,,
be j»fiiy rated [qi- violating the Conditions necelTary to Peace; more things concer-
at ix certain

*«/>»; iM/«f,r*^"S ^^^^ Obligation,, which we jiave prov'd from thence, remaining

and are thett^ to bc cxplain'd. For it is to be obferv''d, that, altho' fuch Crimes
f-f^Jfp'^b fometimes elcape unpunijh'd by Men, yet we may truly aflirni, chat

twdllanOi- tliey are determined by Nature and right Reafon to funijb them, as

iixation, ^»rffar as lies in their power; and that it is thcrelore by accident only,,

"uafefT ^^^^'' ''^''^y fometimes permit ivicked Perfons to efcape tmpuntjh''d. So

MhT" other EtFe6b, which we cither do or fu tier to be done, thro' natu-

ral
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ral Ignorance or IVeaknefs^ are imputed rather to Chance than to

liuman Nature^ and are ufually reckon'd by wife Men among thole

things which rarely happen- Now right Reafon^ while it delivers

the Precepts and Rules of Aftion, will never advife us to place

our Hopes in fuck Events, or expeft the Means of Happinefs troni

thence. On the contrary, it will tell us the fafeft way to Happi-
nefs is by Benevolent A ft ions, which, upon this very account, is

more particularly acceptable to God and agreeable to our own Na-
ture ; in which we need neither fear the 'Divine Vengeance, which
neither the Force nor Stratagems of Men can elude ; nor the 'Punijh-

ments threatned by Men, which ought to be confider^d, at leall, as

probable. Concerning thefe, however contingent, right Reafon con-

cludes thus much with certainty, x\\2iX., as Advantages, contingentlyfu-
ture onlyJ have a certain determinate Value, and contain in them-
felves the real nature of Good, which wife Men, from the obfervation

of the Caufes upon which they depend, know how to cftimate at a

certain Price to be paid at prefent; ( This is done daily in the purchaie

of Reverfions, and in other like cafes
:
) So alfo Future Contingent

EvilsJ ( among which tlie PuniOiments Reafon teaclies to inflict upon
all who are hurtful to the Innocent, ought to be reckoned,) are to be

eflimated as Evils prefent and certainj but fomewhat lefs. So the Ha-
zard of lofing Life, Health, Expence, and Pains, ( all which happen in

human affairs, ) every where, with Reafon, increafes the Price of La-
bour ; and is therefore compenfated zx. a certain znA prefent Rate, no
lefs than a prefent and certain Evil accruing and Gain cealing. Where-
fore, natural right Reafon plainly teaches , " That the Hazard of im-
*' minent Puniihment may be rated as a prefent and certain Evil, tho'
" it fometimes happens, that the guilty Perfon may avoid it"; which,
however, will be lejfen'^d, according to the "Degrees of Hope, which
any one, from a through knowledge of all Circumftances, has of efca^

ping thofe Punifliments. Let therefore that Tunifhrnentj, to the Hazard
of which the Invader of another's Property expofes himfelf, befuppos'd
fomewhat lefs than it would be if it were a[iually inflifted, as foon as

the Crime were committed ; that is, let as much be fubtra^ed tvom.

the Greatnefs thereof, as Reafon preferibes n^on this account, that it
^ .. ,

, \
is uncertain, whether it will be inflitted or no •, and yet there will re- '

.

main more Evil, than can be compenfated by the unjuftGain: That
Excefs then of Evil is a Penal Sanation to the Diftate of Reafon, which
forbids the Invafion of another's Property.

'Tis of great importance to this Argument, to obferve, " That
" natural Reafon inftrufts all Men, even out of civil Society, lb
" to enhance the Puniflimxents of Crimes, that, tho' much fliould
" be detracted from them upon account of uncertain Execution, the
" prefent eftimated Evil of the forefeen Punifliments fliould much
" overbalance the Gain expelled from the Crime ". This is mani-
feft, both in the TuniJhmentSj which are by either Party infixed

by
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by the * right of War Ibr fmaller Injuries done tliofe, who are not
fubjeft to the fame Civil Government ; and in thofe Cafes, in wliich

Civil Lavjs permit the Vimiflrment oi" the Crime to the Tiifcretion

of the SubjeQs aggrieved ; for Exam^le^ the Vengeance on tliofe,

who by night break open other Mens Houfes, or who rob upon
the High-way. In fuch Cafes Men are, in fome meafure, rcduc'd to

Hobbes''s State of Nature, and, in tiut, even fmaller Crimes are pu-
nijfd cafitally : Nor unjuftly, for, becaufe the Civil Magillrate is

often unable to come to the knowledge of fuch Crimes, they often

€fcape unpuniiVd ; therefore, whenfoever Punifiiment can be taken, it

is taken molt heavily, that, by how much the more they are embolden^d^
.froffi the Hope offrequent Impmity^ fo niuch the more they /may be
check'd by the fear of the fevereji 'Funtfloment . And this lecms to me
the true Reafon, vahy ilich Reveuge as appears very horrible^ is fome-

times necefary in fVar ; And Vi-^hy, even in Civil States^, more
grievous '^Punijbments are inflifted, than would be requifite, if all

Crimes that are committed, were immediately judg'd and punillicd.

For thefe Reafons I think it evidentj " That the forefeeu Has:,ard^ ef-

" pecially of more grievous Punilhment, ( altho' the Certainty oi' its

" future Execution could riOt be known, ) has a conftant and perpetual
" povi'er of determining the IVill^ to avoid all deliberate Aftions,

~ " againft which thofe Funifliments are threaten^ ". /// like manner
;

*' The forefeen Probability of a very great Good, is a proper Weight
" to determine Men to thofe A£bions, which may be any way inftru-

" mental in procuring it ". Or, to explain the Metaphor
., thefe con-

fiderations furnifh an Argument concluding necefarilyj '• That a Prac-
*' tice conformable to the Law is one ot the caufes of that compleat
" Happinels we naturally defire ", which is fuilicient to infer an Ob-
ligation. For the Natural Obligation of the Laws of Nature leaves

thofe who are obligedj at liberty to act othervuife at their own feril

:

It furnillies only a proper Argii7nent^ to induce the Perfon obiig'd,

to aft or to forbear, as Reafon or the Law commands him.

?AfIS/"oI ^' XXVII. Here, leif I lliould be thought to tife Words in a Senfe

Vgathn ex-' -different from what is t/fi^alj I fliall briefly fl:e\v% that wliat I have
piun'd, avd faid is implied in the received Definition of O^^V^^/V//.
Jtiftinian'i

ti-rfs ih' f/'
*I queftinp, whether this /V.<:ri'.7/7wof Pk;.'/j7;- feveiities of the one vill provoke the like fe-

S'rtfe th/ti
'^^"ty bccaufe of the nm-ert.ihity, fhoiild take verities if the other. But, in a v.ell-regnlued

the Atilho
' plsce in the Stite of Nature, or ^mong Indepen- State, there is ftill much greater Probability of

dees hut m e
''^"' "^''''^''f''o' it ''^ j"'^ t'l^t it fhoiild in any one ynflice in the Sentences ol the Judf;es, and of

abTirh Slate. The reafon of the D/^fe;.'c? is probably fuperior Force to fiipport the Jult Ciiife. The
''' this. In the natural Equality of Men, or a- vant of thefe circiimftances in the State of

mong fovereign States, the Balance of Power Nature, fhews the reafons of our preferring the

is generally kept fo even, that there is no great more Human Methods of War, to the more
probibility, that the jiift Side fhall prevail, in Cruel, Nvhich cnce prevailed.

External Force, againll the iinjuft ; and, the

7«A
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-f-
gives this Definition of it, " Obligation is that Bond of

" the Lazvj by livhicb "Ji'e are tied li'itb the Necejfity of flaying auy things

" according to the Lai^s of our State''^. It is evident, tluit wiiat is

faid of " payment " and " bis State " is fj^ecial^ and ought, there-

fore, to be omitted in the general notion of Obligation, alter whicli

we are inquiring ; and that the reft that goes before in the J^eHniiion,

is indeed general^ but lomewhat obfcure from Metapliors \ for the

Mind Qiyi'A\-\ is not properly ''• tied -j:jith Bonds''\

There is nothing which can fuperinduce a Neccffity of doing or for-

bearing any thing, upon a Human Mind dehberating upon a thing fu-

ture, except Thoughts or Tropoftions promifing Good or Evil, toour-

felves or others, confequent upon what we are about to do. But,

becaufe we are determin''dj, by feme fort of natjiral Neceffityj to pnrfne

Goodforefeenj efpecially theGreateft; and to avoid Ez-i/s ; hence thole

Dictates of Reafon, which dilcover to us, that thefe things will follow

from certain of our Attions, are laid to lay upon us fnje kind ofNe-
cejjuy of performing or omitting thofe Aftions, and to oblige us ; be-

caufe thole Advantages are necellarily connefted \\ ith our Happinels,

which we naturally dellre, and our Atlions are evidently necellary to

the attainment of them.
I, therefore, think, that Moral Obligation may be thus univerfally

and properly defin'd. Obligation is thatAct ofa Legifatorjby "ji-hich be

declares
J,

that ABions conformable to bis La'-jsj are necejfary to thofe^for
whom the La-^zs is tnade. An A^ion is then underftood to be necefary

to a rational Agents 'ji'hen it is certainly one of the Caufes tiecefarily

required to that Happinefsj ivbicb he naturally^ and confequently ne-

cejfarilyj defires. Thus wc are obligM to purfue the Common Good,
when the Nature of Things ( efpecially of Rational Caufes, ) exposed

to our Obfervaiion, difcovers to our Minds, that this Acfion is a Caufe

necellarily requifite to compleat our Happinefs; which, therefore, na-

turally depends upon the purfuit of the Common Good ot all Rational

Agents ; as the Soundacfs of a Member depends upon the Soundnefs

and Life of the whole Animated Body ; or, as the Strength of our

Hands cannot etfeftually be preferved, without hril prcferving that

Life and Strength, which is dirfus'd thro' our whole Body. For every

Man's proper Happinels does no lefs naturally depend upon the influ-

ence of the Firft Caufe, and the mutual alTiftance of ocher Rational

Agents, which is to be procured by the purfuit of the Common Good,

than the Hand depends upon the reft of the Body ; altho' the Depen-
dence o'i one Man upon others confifts in fewer particulars^ and is

often 'more remote^ and, therefore, not alwaies fo evident : I have

/hewn beforeJ
" That the profecution of the Common Good is elTen-

tially requilice to every one's Happinefs "; hy froving^ " That in fuch
" Actions confifts the moft happy State of our Faculties "

;
here we

(I) I/tJ}it. Lil.}.tit. 14. '....•

H h learnJ
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learUj " That by thefe Aftions its Prcfervation and farther Perfeftion

*' may molt enVclually be procured from God and Men ". But we
refolve all into thofe 'voluntary Afts of the Firft Caufij by which he

has dctermhPd the Meafure of our Facukies, and their proper Hafft-

>iefs thence arifing ; and by which he has placed and continues us de-

pending in fucb a Sjfteraj upon other Rational Caufes. For tbefc

things being ejiablijh d^ the Foundation and natural 'Difco-very of our

Obligation are neceffarily ejlablifly'd^ and thence arife, with the fame

Neceffity, firft our lOw^ledge^ and then our actual Obligation.

It amounts to tiie lame thing, when wc fay^ " That the Obli-

" gation is an Ad of tlie Le^fiflator ", or of the Firft Caufe ; as

ii in this place we had call'^d it, " An Afl: of the Law of Na-
ture ". For the Legiflator obliges by the Law fufficiently promulg'd,

and he fufficiently promulges it, when he difcovers to our Minds,
" That the profecurion of the Common Good is the Caufe ne-
" celTarily requifite to that Happinefs, which every one neceifarily

" defires".

Upon difcovering this, all Men are oblig'dj ivhether it be of fo

-great Weight with them, as perfectly to incline their Minds to what it

perfuades ; or "juhether what is allcdgM in favour of the contrary Opi-

nion, weigh more. Thofe Bodies, which, thro' a Fault in the Ba-
lance^ are raifed by a fmaller Weight in the oppofite Scale, are yet in

themfelves heavier, or have a greater tendency toward the Center of

the Earth.

It is to be obferv'd, that thofe Arguments, which prove our Ob-
ligation, in this cafe would certainly prevail ; unlefs the Igno-

rancej turbulent AjfeiiionSj or Rajhnejs of Men, like t!ie Fault in the

BalanceJ oppos'd their Efficacy: as difcovering, befide ReiL'ards and
'Pmiijhmcnts manifcfted ov exprefs'd, that others greater ( if there be

occafion ) will be added at the pleafure of the fupreme Governour of

the World.

The Obligation to promote the Comm.on Good, as a neceiliry Endj
being once fettled, it will hence follow, "That the common Obligation
" of all Men, to purfue the Diftates of Reafon concerning the Means
" neceffaiy thereto, is likevvife knov/n ".

The Sum of all thefe Diftates is contain'd in our Tropofition^ " con-
" cerning the Benevo'ence of each Rational Agent towards All "

; from
whence 'tis evident, that a War of each againft All tends to the Common
Deftruciion, and cannot by any method be a Means conducing to the

Happinefs of All, or even be condftcnt witli the Means necelTary to

that End; and, therefore, can neither be enjoin'd, nor permitted, bv
Everj Muis right Reafon.
c'jinihpp-

^^ XXVIII. AKi-.o' I have fuppos'd, Tiiat £'fi?^:)' (?^/f necelTarilv feeks

"c^iarUy" '"'bis o-s;n greateft Happinefs, yet I am far from thinking that to be the

fmhthyUm.xxxtvcQ. and adequate End of any one. I was willing to ajjumcj what my
'"""^'i'^'l^'Adverfaries would allo"^' iu order to carrv them farther with me, if
qmte tLitd H ' ' .

AtiicK. It
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it were pofTible : For, as the Frame of our Body cannot fubdn:, or en-

joy Healtli, except the great Syften) of Bodies about us contribute

fomewhat to this Effect; nor can any one, rightly undeiftanding the Na-
ture of Things, wifli that it were othervvife, becaufe he knows it to

be impofTible: So the intire Happinefs or every particular Man naturally

depends upon the Benevolence ot God, and of other Men ; but neither

can the Benevolence of God toward any one be fcparatcd from liis re-

gard to his own Honour ; nor the favourable inclination of others to-

rjjards usJ be disjoin'd from tlieir care of their own Happinefs y nay,

we mull; needs acknowledge this to be ftronger in them, than their ji^f-

feBion towards us : Wherefore it is impoflTible, that he who duly con-

Jiders the Nature of Rational Beings, Ihould defire that they iliould

airift us, except their own Prefervation \\ere at the fame time taken care

of; and, therefore, \\q cannotpropofe to\\\rc\{c\U3is own Haj>^inefsy fe-

pararely from that of others, as his adequate End.

But let us dilHnftly confider, what I have but now briefly hinted : n-^ ri^nr

and, Firll, no one, who acknowledges the Divine Providence to be('-"> "'^•"^«
-' '

- ' - - =•• • Hononr of

tions of the Divine Favour upon right Reafon, except he fincerely ren-

der God that Honour, which he has Reafon to believe acceptable to

Him ? Hence the various Precepts of Religion ; hence the Precepts of

Jujiice, and of every Virtue that can be mutually exercifed among
Men, are lliewn to be Means neceflliry to every Man's Happinefs, and
therefore to oblige every Man ; becaufe it is moff certain, " That the
" Governour of the World is by no Means honour'd, except all his in-

" nocent Subjects be juftly and kindly treated, according to the Con-
" ditions nccelfary to the Prefervation of Univerfal Peace "

; that is, as

all the Virtues prefjribe.

§. XXIX. What I have hinted, befide, " That every Man in fomeiwUiO. ''•>«

" meafure depends upon the Benevolence of other Men ", I believe y^^,'"^^' "^

to be molf true ; but not fo obvious, but that it requires tlie attentive

Confideration of what I fliall prefently ofler, and perhaps of other mat-
ters, which every one's Experience may eafily lliggell: to him.

As Firfj " That every Man*s Happinefs conlifts in a great Collec-
" tion of many Good Things, and that it is not fufficiently fafe, unlefs
" we provide for the Future long before, and reconcile to ourfelves, as
" tar as in us lies, all the Caufes, which ^can contribute any thing to
" this Effect '*. This makes way for tiie Concurrence of innumerable

Caufes, fo that there is fcarce any part of this Vifible World, but what
may be in fome meafure ufeful to every one ; much lefs is there any Man^
who neither was, nor is, nor may be, contributing, lomcthing at lealf,

to our ^Prefervation or 'Terfe^ion. For ( after Mankind is luppos'd

to become numerous) " No-one can be imagin'd, whofe Happinefs and
" Pleafures of Life do not immediately depend upon two ( at Icail

; )

H h 2 each
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" each of thefe two ftands in need of other two, in'order to live hap-
" pily "". In like manner^ " Every Nation wants the Commerce of
*' two other Nations, and otlicrs are likewife neceflary to thefc ". By
proceeding in this manner we fliallTf//^, " That every one affifts every
" one ". It is not however necejfary, minutely to conjider^ " What
" Benefit we receive from every Individual"; it is fufficient that we
perceive, that all contribute forne'-jahat to the Common Stock, which

ought to be comj^enfated by us 'ujith like fains bellowM upon the Pub-

lick. Such kind ot human Aftions as thefe, feem to me fitly to be

compar'd to the general Motions of Bodies Natural, which at once

contribute to many EflFecls.

It is in the nextflace to be confider'd, " That the Word Beneuo-
" lence is taken by me in the largeilSenfe,fo as to include the lowellrde-

" grees of Innocence^ Fidelity .,
Gratitudej or any kind office o^Huma-

" nity pcn-form'd by others to us". Any one has it in his power, but

dt his own Peril, a thoufand waies to create to others innumerable

Troubles fpreading themfelves far and wide; if Men act otherwife, and

flop fliort of that wild Malevolence, which threatens War, that is, all

the greatell" Evils to All, it is to be attributed to Ibme degree of Bene-

volence. Whatever is done, which in its own Nature ever fo little

conduces to the prefervation of Peace and a general Good-Will among
Men, that protec?ts many from moll grievous Evils, and is, therefore,

of great Advantage.

It were endlefs to attempt recounting all the particular Advanta-
ges

.,
which accrue from a Benevolence of each towards All. It is very

well known, that they \\\\Q\\7\.vit Icajl in their povner^ benefit others
;

either by the Exchange of Things or Services, or by obferving Corn-

J^a&Sj or by giving us reafon to place a Confidence in them, even with-

out Compa£ls, or by the Examj^les which they afford ( if not of

great Exploits, yet ) of Induftry^ Tatience or Innocence. Thefe
things are confider'd by Men , even vi-ithout any refpeft to Civil

Government J and extend their infiiience over the vshole Earth. The
very ImperfcElions and Infirmities of Men, fo far as they naturally

excite Tity^ and point out the neceiTity of Government^ do ftrongly

ferfuade all to concur in iniHtuting and preferving it, and are, there-

fore, of confiderable ufe to all, as they any way contribute to the

valt Advantages of Society. I own, however, that the Advantage
is bnt fmall^ which each receives from many, elpecially the tnore re-

motCj but we give them in return only a like JJ^are of the ef-

fe£ls of our Induftry
;
yet even theje cannot 's;ith fafety be uegleBedj

becaufe the whole Hafipinefsj and that not fmall, of particular Per-

ibns, grows out of fuch minute offices of Humanity included in the care

of the Common Good, almoil in the fame manner ^Jthis moll beau-
tiful Frame of the Material fForld '^viks, from the regular Motions and
I'igurcs of the minute Particles of Matter. But, having in the Chapter
coacc'nhvJ, Human Nature enumerated many particulars, which demon-

2 firatej.
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JlratCj " That Men have, from Nature^ both Power and Inch'nation

" Beings, are the principal Caufes, upon which every one mufl: ac-

" knowledi^e his preient and future Hiippincfs upon Earth neccirarily

" depends ". For the fame reafon there is no occalion to add liere any

thing farther, to Jhew " tlie Unrealbnablcnefs of expecting, that Men
" Ihould willingly labour to make thole happy, wliom they know to
" be in themfelves Malevolent ^ "Perfidiousj Ingratefulj Inlmman " ;

or the Reafonablenefs of taking it for evident^ " That others will'

" concur to reltrain or deliroy fuch by condign Punilhments ".

§. XXX. It is to be ohfcrv*d:, " I'liat there is fo ftri(5l a mutual De^r.> Laiv of

" pendence among all Rational Beings, that it admonilhes Man, thvo^ Umverjai Be-

" the whole courfe of Life, of the Vanity of imagining, that he has
J^^'^'°^''^^,;°*"

" fufficiently provided for his own Happinefs, tho' he have performed r^/)/ff to air

" all the offices of Humanity to one Perfon, or for oneTirne; if he has ^'''/^'''^''""''

" at pleafure broke thro' them, with refpeft to another Perfon, or ^t1i,/pyj^''^as

" another Time ". This is evident, fiot only from wliat I have now •:•.<•// at the

been faying, viz. Becanfe the Happinefs of every particular Perfon ^'j;"j^^^; '^^^_

perpetually depends, immediately indeed upon ISlany., but remotely :,..j,].]i
'„]';],

and with refpecl to fmaller Matters, upon y^// who regard the Com- P«W''«^'-

mon Good : But alfo becanfe the lame Common Father of Allj the

Firft Caufe, takes care of AIL : And l^f'yj (*) becanfe wharever any

one of theie, from the DiQates of right Reafon, wills fliould be done
to himfelf or others. That do all, who are truly Rational, will necef-

iarily and alwaies, lo far as they come to the knowledge thereof.

For " all, ( both God and Men ) who think juftly of the lame thing,
" agree ".

Hence it is, " That to deny any one his own "'', that is, thofe

Neceifaries without which he is incapable of promoting the Common
Good, " is to ad in prejudice to the Common Benefit, and contraiy
" to the Opinion and Will of all who judge rightly ''

; whence it

follo'-j.-Sj
'" That every one, in a flate of Equality here fuppos'd, has a

" Right, and is excited, to punifli fuch Invafion, as Opportunity
'• ofters, which all Men can never long be without, but God ne-
" ver ; againll whom no Place of Concealment,, nor Power, nor even
" Death itfelf, can defend the Wicked "

.

Which Obfervation I make chiefly with this viev/, that it may
thence appear, " That the Obligation to Itudy to promote the Com-
" mon Good ( which is the Summary of the Laws of Nature, ) which
" is ditcover'd naturally by the Punifliments and Rewards annex'd to

(*) Becatife every Peilon, v/ho is truly rational, will affift every other Perfon, how weak hm
eve.-, in favouring and prorrioring his reiHinable Defires and Kspeflations ; fo far as it cuincs to

tiieir Knowledge^ and as tliey have it in their Power.

" Aftlons
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" Aftions, according as they are contrary, or fuited, to this End, is

" evidently perpetual:, and binding in all Circumfiances ; and, there-

" fore, a Sufficient Motive to Univerfal Juliice and Benevolence, as

" well in St;cret as in Publick, with refpecl to the Weak as well as
" to the Strong ". For, fihce it is hence evident :,

" That all who
" are peri:eftly Rational are united among themlelveSj becaufe right

" Realbn, wherever it is, is alwaies confilient with right Reafon,
" and becaufe the Caufes of their Common Happinefs are the flsrae "

;

and fince it has been alfo fpecially Jhc-^n, " That He, whoever he
*'

is, who is about to do any AQ:, hurtful or beneficial to ethers,

" does fo depend upon other' Rational Beings, that all that Happi-
" nefs he necelTarily feeks, is to be received h-om their Concurrence,
*' or at leaft l>ee PermiiTion, as the Reward of paft, or Encourage-
*' ment of future Benevolence ''

: It follo-ji's, " That his Right can
" be denied to no-one, how weak foever, even in Secret, without
*' fo far flighting and lelfening the Publick Good, and thereby provo-
" king all who have it truly at heart, (that is, all who are truly Ra-
" tionai in Pra6l:ical Matters,) to reftrain fucli Invalions of another^s
" Propertv by Punifliments ". For the Common Good is the only

End, in the purfuit whereof all Rational Beings can agree among
themfclvcs ; becaufe it comprehends the greatefi pojjible Happinefs of
all ; and it is moll: certain, tiiat only that Pradical Reafon is true,

which difcovers to all an End and Aleans, in which all who make
a true Judgment can agree ; and that thofe, therefore, aft according

to true Practical Reafon, who have this End at heart, and make ufe

of the Means necelTary thereto. Hence we may conclude^ " That the
" Reafon of God, whicli feeth all Things, and of all truly Rational
" Men, are upon the watch to difcover every Invafion of another's
*' Right, that i^, every Injuftice, even out of Civil Society ; fo that

" there remains not the leaft hope of efjaping the Knowledge of God,
"• and but very little of deceiving the Sagacity of Man "

: jind^

" That, after Vvickcdnefs is difcover'd, God and Men will neither
" want the Will nor the Power, to ward off the intended Injury,
" or to punifh that which has been committed ".

T^ot onh the §• XXXI. In a word, the Invader of another's Rights in that he
Extern:ii, oppofes Rcafon, confpiring in all to promote the Common Good,

Va ,JhTf"olrfi^f^'^'^-^
7;x'?/^ and fo far deprives himfelf of the innate Beauty of

jifpLef/"' PvAci.ka.\ Right Reafon; and, by admitting one Praftical Error, makes
cotijVire 10 '•ji-ay for innumerable in the fame kind ; and delivers himfelf up to the

^(itTSd hy^ondiiEi of his blind Tafwns^ among Precipices innumerable. All thefe

•theUmc Confequcnces_, both becaufe they' are Evil, and becaufe they follow
'M*-'"'''

^'J^the Evil A£lioa in the ordinary courfe of Nature eftablifli'd by God,

SS,/Ue.are juftly called Tunijhments. r..,.
nevoience " In cvcry Delib, ration concerning our future Actions tis necef-

^nVd^i'''^
"

^"^'T
^° confider, what other Rational Agents will think of them",

{iralT" " becaiije (befide that they form the moft noble Clafs of Beings,) they

are
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are the principal and Dniverfal Canfesj neceflarily and perpetually re-

quifite, of that Happinefs which we aim at by Aftion : For the grea-

teil; diligence in procuring the Concurrence of fuch Caufes, is above

all and aKvaics necellary to every Man, who would provide for his

own Happinefs according to the Dictates of Rcafon. I call thofe

IJfiiverfal Caufes^ which concur to many Eirccls, and of other

kinds, bcfide that which is the fubjefl: of the prefent Inquiry. I

don't believe it neceilary to be at much pains to Jhexv^ " 'riuc
" all the KecelTarics to Happinefs are diipos'd according to the
" Will of God and Men" ; to procure wliich, their Concurrence

• or free Permiirion is no lefs requilitc, than the riling of the Sun
to difpell the darknefs of the Night. It may be fufficient to take

notice, that, as in the Sciencesj thofe Propofitions, which explain

the moft general Caufes or Properties of Things, (the Laws of Mo-
tion, or the Properties of Triangles, for Example^,) imply no con-

tradiftion in particular Cafes, tho' they be there much diverfified : So
in TraSficCj the care of procuring the Favour of the 1)niverfal

Caufes^ (Rational Agents, llippofe, jointly confider'd,) can never be

laid afide, much lefs oppoi'd, by him, who in reality ajid with right

Reafon purfues their natural Efte£f, which is his own Happinefs

;

On the contrary^ the care of gaining t'le Fiift and moll neceilary

Caafes, prepaie; the way to, and directs and governs, the ufeofthe
Inferior when acquired \ as the knowledge of General Truths affiUs

the Judgment ot the Skilful in forming Concluhcns in all variety of
Cafes, and continually leads them to farther Difcoveries.

The belj> then of other truly Rational Beings^ (that is of Gcd^ zwvfuch
Men as concur in promoting the Common Good,) being thus found
to be the molt univerfal externalM^td-ns to our Happinefs (a Means in the
firft and principal Place and at all Times neceilary ;) it immediately
follo'ji'Sj " That Nothing ought to be committed againil any one, fe-
" cretly or openly, thro' the whole courfe of Life, by which we
" may be depriv'd of this Help ; that is, that we ought never to
" invade another'^s Rightj but, on the contrary, endeavour by all

" methods to procure this Afliftance perpetually to our-felves".

It happens likevvife moil favourably, " That i<^ithin us nothing can
^ more intimately and abundantly promote our Happinefs, than the
" moll enlarged Contemplation and Love of, and Joy in, fuch Tilings
" and A£lions as are acceptable to G<?^ and y//r/? iVi<?», xhft noblefi Ob-
" jefts'^'' : Now all thefe afts of Juifice and Beneficence, by which
we endeavour to pleafe both God and Men, are the Effects, the
Fruits, of that Ui.iverfal Benevolence, which I inculcate ; which will

therefore naturally, by the moll powcnui Perfuahve (that of Bene-
volent Aftions) both implore and obtain the afTiftance of all Rational
Beings ; and, C0i}fequci tly, mofb happily unite the Internal and Ex-
ternal Caufes of our Happi efs, and give rife to V.rtue, Religion
and Society. This Reafbu, i^by whicli 'tis allerted, that we ihould

in the firf p^acc take CcUC i;o procure the Favour of the firif and
2 princi-
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principal Caufes of the End defirecl,) is indeed mofb General^ and
agreeable to the Rules of Logick^, (which are prior to thofe of Mo-
rality ;) but does not therefore agree the lefs 'isuith E:<perience and
the natural Order of human Operations, which is fometimes veiy

juftly obieded againii fome Logical ^ Subtikies unskilfully appUcd
to Praclice.

benevolence §. XXXII. To make this appear yet more evident, I will illujlrate

^tovdtheue-xX-^y^ whole Matter, bv conlidering, firft, x\\t Oppofite Cafe, next a

':!7^::;Taraiiei O^.
dxa^hype-j.- To the perpetual purfuit of the Common Good, (by which, to
'"-? 'j*^ °P'the beft of our power, we ingage in our favour the mofc univer-

•S"/w.r/;<rfl//ylal Caufcs of our Happinefs,) is opposed every wilful neglect there-

aM imavc'iA o'i
-^ by this therefore we leave in the hand of God or Men, whol-

"^^o^MU
'""'ly to take away our Happinefs, or to dirainilli it to fuch a degree,

'"'''
-as to their right Reafon fliall feem neceiHuy to deter us or others

(by way of fudicient Punilliment) from a like Neglect.

What is mere ; he who by a neglect of fuch Univerfal Benevo-

lence neglects thofe Univerfal Caufes, which I have mentioned, of his

Happinefs, Awaits fnbftitutes others lefs f^^//rt/ in their place, perhaps

Jiis ovv'a Force or Cunning, or th.e Affiftance of a few like himfelf

;

hence the Mind forms new Rules of Prattice, which do not iatisf}-,

becaufe of their inward Deformity, that is, becaufe they are not e-

£|ually rational, or ht to produce the End propos'd ; and yet per-

plex and diftiirb the Mind by their Oppofition to the former. They
moreover prefsntly beget in us and thofe that imitate us, a moft mif-

chievous oif-fpring, I mean moil reltlels Tajfioiis^ and Vices moft de-

ftructive of Peace, fuch as Hatred, Envy, Fear, Sorrow, Inhumanity,

Pride, ^c which (as is fabled of the Viper's brood) eat tlu'o' their Mo-
thers Bowels. For he who perfeveres in fuch meafures, brings upon
Jiimfelf certain ^efruflion^ bothfrom iZ'ithinznA 'without; but, if he

returns from that to a right Mind, he hnds his Happinefs fo impair'd

in both Refpectsj that he cannot doubt, but that it had been better

for him never to have laid afide the Care of the Publick Good-

He that comes to himfelf will certainly take lefs Comfort (to fw no
worfe) from the Remembrance of his paft malevolent Actions : He
will have lefs reafon to hope for and expe£t a future happy Pro-

.grefs ; either in the Improvement of his internal Faculties already

hurt, (which might have been ftrcngthen'd by conftant well-doing,)

or in the acquifition of external AJfiftances from thofe he had offend-

ed, which he has reafon to exped more fparingly for the Future.

And thefe Evils follow neceffarily^ whether the Offenders will or

ao, from every wilful Neglect of perpetually loliciting the Favour

(«) S'lcli ;is thofe Arguments by whicli it is ort'creJ to be prov'J, Tbat a Traveller, ignorant

of the iituatioii of the Country, and \vithoiit a CmiJe, coming to a Pl.ice, wliere tiie Ri,ad parts

into two, eqmllyfair, and etjiially probable to be tiie right, will ftind ftiil, and not proceed

either Wav, \\luch is contrary to all lixperiente

of
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of God and Man. Wherefore wc m2t.Y conclude^ from the PuniHiment

naturally annex'd to this negleft, ' That the Duty (of always endea-
" vourinp" by Benevolence to obtain the Favour of God and Men,)"
which I undertook to prove from the conlidcration of its OppoJiWy " ought
" in no cafe to be omitted. " And even Hobbes himfclf ackr/owledgesy

*That fuch Evils may be faid to be Punifliments divinely inflided, if

" we acknowledge God the Author of Nature, " Leviath. Chap. 28. in

the fixth Confequence, which he has deduc'd from his Deiinition of

§. XXXIII. " That the engaging thefe univerfal and principal Caufes Secondi)-,

" of Human Happinefs in our favour, ought to be our principal and ''^p^f^^''!"s
*' perpetual Care, in order to obtain the End defir'd, " remains now to ca/eTf the

be (hi'Wfi by the help of an Example, or like Praclice in the affairs of Life Av^ip/y i. of

and Health, which they are very careful of, who difregard Juftice and
'f^J^'^l"'/

Probity. And this I lliall do with this view only, " That the Force and t',rsZ'to

" Scope of the foregoing Reafoning may more evidently appear, "for no Vi'man Life,

rational Perfon will expeft a ilrid Proof in fuch Comparifons. SIfI".'^"
All acknowledge the Powers of the Sun and Air to be very great, and iwr.

abfolutely neceiTary to the Prefervation of Human Life. Thefe are

thofe univerfal Caufes, which, befide numberlcfs other Effefts, claim in

this the principal Share. Yet 'io, that they require the Concurrence of

many other Caufes in fome fort fubordinate ; fuch are a juft Temper of

our Body, a jurtly-proportion'd Configuration of its Parts, a healthful

Soil, a fuificiency of NouriOiment and Cloathing, and mutual Human
Afliltance, which yet all depend upon thofe Univerfal Caufes. For the

Rays of the Sun do daily produce fuchAlterations and Difpofitions to pro-

dudions of all kinds, in the Earth, the common Mother of all, in Plants

and Animals, which are raifed and nouriilied by her, and in the vital

Blood of Man, drawn from the Juices of Plants and Animals, that all,

who with moderate Attention fearch into the Caufes of Things, mull
readily confefs tlieSun, above any other created Being, the moft univerfal

Caufe of all thofe Changes fo necelTary to Life, which we experience in

our-felvcj. Seeing therefore the Dependence ofthe Life of Man upon
the moderate Influence of the 'Sun, is in fome meafure Analogous to the

Dependence of Human Happinefs upon the Divim 'Favour ; it follows,

" That the Neceflity of procuring to our-fclves God's Favour by Benevo-
" lence or Univerfal Charity, (whicli comprehends all, both Religious
*' Woriliip and Juftice,; is taught by the/^/w? Reafon, that teaches the
" neceffity of inhabiting fuch Places as enjoy the benefit of the Sun's In-

" fluence." The A^^Reafonlikewife/or^/^i "Rendering our-felvesobnox-
" ious to his Wrath by aQs of Wickednefs, " that/f;r^;<^j- " Continuing in

" fuch Places, where thofe A (Tiiliances to oiir innate Heat cannot be had,

"which here we daily receive from the Sun, " or that ftW;c-/ us, "To
"withdraw from thole excefllve Heats of Climates and Seafons, fy
" which the Sun exhales and dilTipates in too great a degree our Blood
^' and vital Spirits. '^

I i §. XXXIV.
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z. of the
^_ XXXIV. But, leaving this part of the Comfarifctiy as having no

J'm'ft^Ii'L occafion to treat at large of I\atur<^l Thsclogj^ let us proceed to that other

vian Offices. Branch of it, which is taken from the Jir, which is fo neceffary to the

Life of Man, that from thence I thought it proper to fliadow out the

Dependence of every particular Perfon upon the furrounding Multitude

of other Me// ; and I Ihall infift the longer upon this Comparifon, be-.

caufe hence may be illuftrated the mutual Offices of Men, which 1 have
chiefly undertaken to explain.

How necelTary z//> is to the Life of Man, even the Vulgar, from
Experience, readily acknowledge ; and Philolophers have more plainly

demonftrated by inltruftive Experiments, which they have found our.

This has been prov'd by means of Animals endow'd with Blood, which
immediately died in the Air-Pump (the Honourable Robert Bijle''s moft:

ingenious Contrivance) upon the Air's being exhaufted. Dogs, diflefted

by the Learned Mr. i-ioL^', teifify the fame ; who after the JJpera JJhna
was cut through below the Epiglottis, and the Ribs, Diaphragm and
Pericardium were cutaway, liv'd above an Hour by the help of frefh

Air blown into the Lungs by the help of a pair of Bellows. It i:^ there-

fore certain, in the Judgment of all, that the Air is one of the necelTary

Caufes of Life, and that which is healthful is therefore every where
fought ; altho' all its elTential Properties, and the Manner of its a£ling

upon us, be not yet fully difcover'd. hi like Manner (fuppofing many
Men to exiit together out of Civil Society, endow'd with natural Powers
lufficient to aflilf, or to hinder one another from enjoying the Neceflaries

of Life, and confequeiitly Life it-felt^ which is the foundeft Part of Mr.
Hohbes's fuppos'd ^tate of Nature

;
) it is certain, " That they could not

*' live out the Time appointed by Nature, unleis they fo far at leaft con-
" fented" to one another's Welfare, as to abftain from mutual Harms,
*' and to permit to every one the Ufe of thofe Neceifaries which Nature
" has produc'd :

"' This Agreement therefore is necelfary almoft in the

fame Manner as the Ufe of the Jtr is to Life, and includes fome kind of
Benevolence, greater certainly than Hobhes's State of War ; for it both
regards the End of Benevolence, and, as it is a voluntary Aft about

Means naturally fit, regards their Ufe alio. Nay, farther, every one
will neceflarily confider his own Powers, as able to contribute fomething

to the Plappinefs of many, and will accordingly apply them to that

purpofe, when he perceives that by fo doing he will not lelTen, but rather

enlarge his Power, his own Faculties being improv'd by Exercife, and
. new foreign Alfiltance gain'd, at lealf reafonably hop'd for, in Compen-
fation •, thus in this Agreement alone will be contain'd, not Innocence

only, but Beneficence, which two make up both Tables of Univerfal £t-

nevole/jce, and of the Law of Nature.

Fur this Reafon therefore, becaufe fuch Agreement is necelTary to

everyone, we ought always to endeavour, as much as poflTible, to ob-

tain it from Men; tho' we no more underftand the inward Conllitution

ef Men, than of the Air
j ^lor can we forefce all that, whether Good,
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or Harm, whicli'may arifc from their Society : As in like Manner we are

ignorant, what drauglit ot" Air is perfectly HcalthtuI, and whicli will

bring along with it a contagious Dillempcr
;
}et we know, that certain

Death is the Confcquence ol' Rcfpiration ilopt, but that the Continuance

thereof is, tor the moft part, a vail: advantage to Life.

Farther ; that Univerial Influence of other Men upon every Man's

Happinefs makes it reqnifm, " That we fbould be fo diligent in procuring

"their lavour, fwholly neglecting, or wilHngly provoking, no one) as

" never tofufter our-felves to be carried odTrom thence to otherMethodsof
" acquiring, and to particular or partial Caufes of, Happinefs, ffor tx-
" ample^ Gain, Glory,or Pleafure;) tho',in their proper Places, (due regard

" being had to the moll: general Caufes,) they are not without their

'' Ufe. ' For no Man in his Senfes \^W\jo throw himfelf into the Depth

of the Sea, in purfuit of thofe moit prttious Treafures, whicli lie fcatter'd

here and there, in the Bottom thereof, as to deprive himfelf of the

necelfary Ufe of Air, and, confequently, of Life it felf. For they know
it to be extremely foolifli, to provide for only a few Occafions of Life,

and, in the mean while, to negleft the whole of future Happinefs, and

the necelTary Caufes thereof, and, confequently, Lifeit-Jelj. Where-
fore, the Jhtfis Reajbff, which inftrucls us to dired our Organs of Rcfpi-

ration, ('which, in fome meafure, may be obftruQcd or excited at the

command of our Will,) and the other voluntary Motions of our Body,

that we may always, as far as in us lies, enioy the Ufe of wholefome
Air, will alfo teach us to regulate all our inward Affections, and outward

Aftions, that regard other Men, with tha.t Humanity, that, to the

utmolt of our Power, we may caufe them all to entertain and refrefli

us with their Benevolence^ fo Neceffary to our Happinefs.

We are cautious, not to fill the Air of our Houfes with noxious Steams^

and Vapours, but efpecially, that this perpetual NouriOiment, both of

our own Lives and that of others, may not be corrupted with Peltilen-

tial or other contagious Effluvia ; which is a faint Refemblance of In-

nocence, and teaches the necellicy thereof in all our Aftions.

The Air, which we have drawn into our Lungs, we immediately

breathe back again ; or, if a fmall Portion thereof be retain'd for fome

little time, for the refrefliing our Blood and vital Spirits, it is afterwards,

along with the Blood it-felf and vital Spirits, as it were vyith IntereU^

reftor'd by infenfible Perfpiration to the common Mafs of Air ; this ?v«-

/^rw^/ Natural Motion, which is intermixt with fomewhat Voluntary,^

thus refembles Gratitude, and points out its NeceflTity for the Good of

the Whole.
And becaufe, not only e^'^,7o»^'s Blood and vital Spirits are nouriflied

by thisAir, but tliat alfo a procyc(nive]v\iQe, fubfervient to the Continuation

cf the Species, is thence perfetted by Organs appointed by Nature to

that End, a limited care of our-felves and our Fojkritj, is by the fame

Method pointed out.

'

I i 2 Moreover 5
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Moreover; becaufe the Powers of Man, recruited by Refpiration,

are naturally applicable to the Common Ufe of All ; and the Air it felf,

which we breathe back out of our Lungs, is reftor'd for the Common
Good of All ; we, by Refpiratto», fhadow out fome flight touches of

Hitma?iity. But this natural Aftion, fo far as it is a Motion merely Me-
chafikal^ perform'd by Brutes and Men afleep, is only a were Shadow of

thefe J'lrtues : Yet this Shadow exaftly reprefents all the particular

Branches of Livi//g-Jlrtue, and their mutual Connexion, with their

Real Motions, or Etfefts ; which will appear evidently to thofe, who
compare what I have now laid, with what I had before advanced con-

cerning Aftions necelTary to the Common Good : And they will more-

over be of opinion, that Firtue is nothing but an habitual Will to obey the

Lams of Nature^ which in)oins Aftions necelTary to that End. But fo

far zs Rejpratio» it- felf, and Q\.\\tv Aiis com^non to Brute>, are guided in

'Mz.nhy Reafon ^ if they are perform'd with a perpetual regard to the

noblefl: End, the Common Good of the K i n g d o m of God, in

which is included the Honour of God the Governor, and the Happinefs

of Men his Subjedls, then at length thefe Aftions become true / 'irtties ;

' as Feafts and Fafts become religious Exercijes, when they are obferv'd to

religious Purpojes.

Finally ; not to be tedious in purfuing this Comparifon, I will add this

only, in which there feems to be a farther mutual Correjpondence between
them. "Altho'the mutual Benevolence of Men and the free Ufe of
" the Air be General and Neceffary Caufes, the one of Life, the other of
" Happinefs

;
yet neither is the Total, or " (to ufe a School-term) " the

" Adequate^ Caufe of tiie Effeft ; for many things befide are requifite to

" fecure Life and Happinefs, but nothing that can exclude thefe Caufes;
" alfo the determinate Influence of neither to produce the defird EtF-ei,

" is throughly knoivn, and neither is intirely in the Power of thofe who
"need them:" Hence it is, that having taken ah poflible care about
them, we are not therefore certain of obtaining the dehrd EtTeft, with-

out the Concurrence of Other Caulls, which are not in our Power to

influence. Yet this ought not to deter any one from the Purfuit of Vir-

tue, or Univerfal Benevolence ; becaufe we fee, that a Reajon^ in all

reipe£ls alike, perfuades no-one to throw away the Care of breathing

M'holefome Air, and betake himfelf to places infeded with fuch a deadly

peltilential Contagion, that not 'Vic of a Million can efcape thence

with fafety. Such an infected Air were like a State ofWar of each againfl:

all ; and fuch a State necelTarily follows, wherefoever the Common Good
is not taken for the Rule of Action, but every one propofes to Iiimfelf his

o.rn Good only, as the End of all his own Adions, and the Mafire of all

other Mens.

\vhichXJfhert
'^'^'^ °"'y ^^" ^^ infcrrd from thofe Evils, wliich fometimes happen to

to the Good, the Followers of Virtue, " That all degrees of Happinefs cannot always

^^^^y^''^-^"'' " beobtain'd by our whole Power, even when perfe£lly regulated by

M^a^'^Lfi not
" 'l^c beil Moral Precepts. " It is, however, certain^ " That by obeying

" them
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" tliem we iliall do every thing tliat is in our Power, to procure the Hap- '" ^^ '» '«•

.

" pinefs ot Life, " which is all tliat Morality, or pradical right Reafon, iTIIilT'i
undertakes to perform. And hence we (liall reap this Advantage^ " That are, arc to he

" we fhail moil furely efcaps numberlefs Calamities, which many bring "^'"•^''^h

"upon theinfelves by their Vices, and by Patience furmount thofe we '''"'""J''

cannot avoid. " Mean-while n^e enjoy a found and ferene Mind ia

Fortitude and Tranquillity, which, thro' a moftpieafing Reflexion upon
good Aftions, will render us Happy in prefent Joy, and tlie Hope of a
future Reward- Wlicreas, f// th-j c'Mtrary^ they wlio, neglecting the Purfuic

of the Common Good, fliglit the Favour of God and Men, in neglecling

the principal Caufes upon which, both their Being and Happinels necef.

farily depend, wittingly Uiidermine the Foundations of their own Hap-
pinefs, and convert that Friendihip, which they themfelves know to be
neceilary to them, into moft deferved Hatred. Whence they muft
unavoidably dread Punifliment, and when they perceive inevitable Evils

coming upon them, acknowledge themfelves the Authors of their own
Calamities, and upbraid themfelves with molt fliameful Folly, that

they would live to themfelves alone, who were by no means felf-

fumcient.

^. XXXV. I have thus for treated of thefe Things, only to {Jjen\
.
^"^ ««»«

"That the mod ufeful Precept concerning Method, ^ That we ought to
"'^'"^' '''^'''^

, r ^ , r TT r I n rr^^ . TT r t
° 1

vie can never

^

^ form LoNclujions Univer/al, as well as Iruey concerning Untverjals, takes with impuni-
*' place alio in the Rules of Human Praftice," (which lay down the Art ty>''^g'^» f^o*

of procuring Happinefs ;j "and that, therefore, the UniverfalJJ^'f^J"""-
Caufes thereof ' {God^ and Mef?^ or the Aid of Rational Agents) " ought Happinefs.

" uniruerfally to be regarded, and their Favour fought, at all times, in e^oer^

" place, i£c. never wholly negleded, much lefs provoked ; which will

"certainly be the Cafe, if in ^/y Circumllances, \\vS'vc\ private ^ or but
" leldoniy any thif;g be committed in prejudice of the Publick Good. '*

The Pleafure in Vice is but of momentary Duration ; but Injuries com-
mitted againll God, or Men, endure /f;r ever. Tenacious is the Memory
of the Sinner himfelf, which both upbraids him with his Crime, and
often betrays him againft his Will : Tenacious alfo is the Memory of thofe,

whom the Infringer of the Publick Good has ortejided ; which, if there

be no prefent opportunity, may minifter to future Revenge, or commit
the Retaliation to late Polterity. But above all, God is not forgetful of
Crimes, even when he defers Punifliment. From thefe Confiderations,

and others, which are obvious to every one, we may conclude^ '' That
" Reafon, duly confidering all the necelfary Caufes of Human Happi-
*' nefs, can never pronounce, That any Thing can be committed againft
" the Common Good by any one, without lelTening thofe Caufes, and,
'' confequently, deftroying feme part of his own Happinefs.

''

Let us now fjew, " That from the forefight of this Penalty on the
*' one hand, and a probable Expefbation of Retribution on the other,

« Men
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" Men may kiio'.v their Obligation to do nothing pi-ejudicial to the Com-
" mon Good ; but, on the contrary, to endeavour to deierve the Favour

. " of Others by all kind of Benevolence. " Whence will be d.duced their

Obligation to exercife all Afts of I'lrtue, (which are only Univerfal Bene-
volence varioufly diverfified ;) and to jh»n all Ftces^ whofe Nature can-

not be unknown, when the Virtues are known. For, fince the avoiding

fuch Puf.'i(Jjmer/is^ and the obtaining fuch Rewards^ are contained in the

eiTential Idea of tliat Happinefs Nature lays us under the neceffity of feek-

ing ; as being a Colledion of every Good, which we can obtain : All

acknowledge, that Motives, or Arguments to inforce the Obfervance of
Laws, may be drawn from hence. But die '^ intrinfick Force of all tbofe

Arguments^ with which the Legiflator (God) ufes to enforce Univerfal Bene-

folence, is, in my opinion, all that is meant by tlie Obligatio/z of Laws:

The Rewards annext to Univerfal Benevolence by the right Reajvn of Men,
chiefly oblige, becaufe they promife, belide the Favour of Man, the

Friendfhip of the Chief of Rational Beings, God, the Supreme Gover-
nour of the World. The PunifJrments they infliQ by the fame Reafon,
are both Parts of the prefern, and moll: certain prefages of the future. Di-
vine Vengeance. For R i g ti t Reason in God cati-not differ from
the fame in Men : Which tliat faying of Cicero (i. de Legibus) ihews to

have been well enough known by the Light of Nature, where he thus ex-

prelTes himfelf with refpeO: to God, ^'^That to whom Reafon is common,
" Right Reafon is common. '' Nor can I conceive any thing, which could
hind the Mind of Man with any Neccjjity, (in which Juflinian's DeHni-
tion places die Force of Obligation,') except Arguments proving, that

Good or Evil will proceed from our Aftions ; of which fince die great-

efl: is the Favour or the Wrath of G o n, dieir Connexion with our
Aftions fufficiently fliews, what it is which his Authority commands,
wherein confifts the true Nature of Obligation.

It is however neceiTary to remember, " That all diofe things, Good or
*'Evil, which, at the Divine Appointment, are evidently connefted, in
" the Nature of Things, with fuch free Adions as refpect either the
"Common Good or Hurt, are to hQt^tQirid Rewards, ov Pun/jhnents:''*

Whether that Connexion be immediate, as when any Aftion, honourable
to God, or beneficial to Men, is perform'd, it carries with it its own Re-
ward, by that inward Pleafure, which every one experiences upon fuch
occafions : (Let us take, for Injlance, ufeful Contemplations, or Ads of
Love towards God, or Man ; or, on the other hand, Envious, Wrath-
ful, or Malicious Difpofitions, which are immediately conneftcd with
uneafinefs and anxiety of Mind:) Or, it' the Connexion bt not immcdiatey
when a Serie? of Caufes, whether neceifary, or free, intervenes between
our Aftions and the Good, or Evil, that follows them ; thus, by the
appointment of Rational Bdngs, fGod or Men,) arc Pofitive Rewards

/ * The intr'nijick Force of tlicfc Argurr.cnrs the cftablifli'd Courfc of Nature, between
conllrts m the naefvy Connexion, actcrding to \\n\xz and Happincfs, Vice and Mifcry.

or
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or Puniniments conne£lcd with human Actions. That God will diflri-

bute fuch after this Life, the natural Reafon, even of thofe who wifii

the contrary, is tiiroughly fenfible.

But it ouglit to be owv principal Care^ " Not to take our meafurc of the
*' Sandion of the Law of Nature, only from the outward and contin-
*' gent Rewards and PuniOiments of this Life. " For this would be, to
negleft the greatejl Evidences of its Obligation, whence the ftep would
be eafy, to flight the Law it-felf ; and, if we did any good, only from
the Hope or Fear of tbeje Advantages or Difadvantages, it were the
fign of an abjeft and mercenary Spirit. But, if you feek alfo that inter-

nal Reward with which the Mind is blefs'd, and the everlafting Favour
of God, while you co-operate with him in promoting the Publick Good;

*

there can never be hence wanting to you a fufficient Spur to Virtue,
and you fliall avoid all Sulpicion of Mean-Spiritednefs.

Tliefe following are certainly hofjourable Rewards, always connefted
with the Practice of Virtue.

1. A fiilUr ]\jiowledge of Godand Me/7y the m oft noble Caufes, not of
your Happincfs alone, but of the Common Happinefs of all Rational
Beings. And whilll you fludy to do things acceptable to God and Men,
upon whom we depend you will perceive, that you draw every Virtue
from the Sourfes of the Being, Prefervation, and Perfeftion of Human
Nature, which can never be exhaulled.

2. The Conforrnity of our Nature with the Divine^ confifting in an imita-

tion of the Divine Goodnefs, confpicuous in his Providence over all his

Subjects.

^. The T)omiriion of your Reafon over your Fafjions^ and all your 'voluntary

Motions. It is hence evident, that Piety and Juftice, fwhich confift in

what I have been jult laying down,) their Improvements and immediate
Effefts, (that Joy and Tranquillity, which arife from an inw^ard Senfe

of them,) are the /"r/z^c/pi// Part of the Reward of Virtue. Thus
may the Opinion of the Stoicks and others, who would have Virtue fought

for its ownfake, be reconcil'd to Truth. For this Reward I acknowledge ' * "._

to be fo intimately connected with it, as to be injeparable from it by any .',

Misfortune whatfoever. But, becaufe this Reward may be i//?/«g«//&yy
, :

- •

in Thought at leaft, from Virtue, ^nA \s proper to k^ znd va^y be forefeen
'

as a Reward, it feem\l necelTary to confider it under the Notion of a
SanBion annexd to that Practical Dictate of Reafon, which prefcribes

the Purfuit of the Common Good, (or the Praftice of all manner of

Virtues ;) and by t\\\s particular Mark this Dictate xsdijlinguijb d from
all other Pra£lical ones, which are true indeed, but not necejfary to be

obferv'd by all. Such are the Propofitions about the Solution of Arith-

metical and Geometrical Problems, which are not Univerjal Laws,

becaufe they want fuch a Sanction. For a Law is a praciical Propofnion

concerning the Profecution of tht CommOfi Good^ guarded by the Sanation of

Rewards and Punifljments. ....•.

Lallly;
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Laftly, The Reader may obfervc, That I do not deduce the Obligation

of Laws, from * this kind of Sanftion, (\ have affign'd, -|- another

efficient Caufe, § another End, far greater ;) I explain only that part of

the Detinition, which afleds the Necefiity of fuch purfuit of the Com-
mon Good, in order to the Private Happinefs of every particular Perfon;

from which Neceflity it is, that Adions commanded by the Laws are

calld Necejfary. An ahfolute Neceflity cannot here be underftood, fuch

as is in Mechanical Motions, but relative and xx^on fup^ofitior;^ w'lih.

rejfect to fome effeft, if we would produce it. In that mod Univerfal

Law, which I chiefly confider, concerning the purfuit of the moft

General Good, the Honour of God joinM with the Happinefs of Men,
it is evident, that the Action commanded, is not neceffary to any fupe-

rior or greater EjfeEt, fince no fuch there either is, or can be. It is alfo

manifeft, that, if this Purfuit be faid to be neceffary to the producing

this very Ejfeci^ the Propofition will be
||

Identical, and will propofe no

incitement to Adion ; therefore tiie Purfuit or Production of this

Effect fas far as we are able) is to be look'd on as neceffary to fome

lejfer Effeci thence depending ; that is^ in order to procure, by the Afli-

ftanceof all Caufes, our own Happinefs, which we are )uftly fuppos'd

to defire. The Propofition, underftood fo, does moft powerfully excite

to Aftion. However, I moft readily acknowledge, that, after this

Obligation is made hoir^ to us from the Effecis^ as above, it is much
cof3Jirm''d by confidering the Efficient Caufc from which I have deduc'd it,

that is the Will of the Firft Caufe. For it is thence certain, both that

the infinite Wifdom of God has approv'd of thofe Laws and their Sanfti-

on, and that allth^ Divine Perfcftions confiire to the fame Effeft. For

there can never be any Dijagreement between the Will of God and his

other Perfections. Wherefore, thefe all will encourage Men to hope

for greater Rewards, and will afford fure Pre/ages of greater Punifliments,

to confirm the Sanation of thefe Laws, and the neceffity of Obedi-

ence.
Tiie Caufe The Original^ as well of all Ignorance about the Law of Nature, as of

°ir^l";' ""!! Neolivence in obferving them, feems to me to be this, " That moft Men
Laws of sa- QO not [umcienuy collider, either what are the genume r^-r/; or their

tare; « gwn and others Happinefs, and what Proportion there may be between
*' them, fo as to underftand, which contains in it more, which lefs,

*' Good ; or that afterwards they do not confider their genuine C^/z/kf,

*' and which Caufe contributes more, and which Icfs, to this End, or

*'Effcft. '' Hvbbes's Principles, according to which lie thinks Men
fbould govern themfelves in the State of Nature, are faulty in both
refpefts, both, becaufe they propofe an End too mean, the Prefcrvation

of Life and Limbs, neglcding the PcrRdions of the Mind, and hope

* The Happinefs of a Fanicular Pcrlbn, || An Idcnticul Pirpofirionis tliar, which

t The Divii;c Will .nffiim., any thjrg cf it-ftlf, as mfpii:cfs is hnf-
% The Conimon Good. f>r.efs,

:.: .a of
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of Immortality : And, becaufc lie a'Jeclo^es^ '' That the Power ofRational
" Caufcs (God and Men) to reftrain all Invafion of Right, is ineffeftiial, "• ' "; •

" without the Declaration of the fuprcme Civil Authority. " Whereas^
'

,

tho' I willingly acknowledge, that they are much ftrengthen'd by Civil ' ' '

Society, yet I affirf^!^ "That, llippofing no Civil Government were erefted,
" there is no neceility to purfue our own Happinefs, by firll invading ., ,

*' others, either by Force or Fraud, that is, by entering into a State of .
" War j but that there is rcafon abundantly fufficienr, arifing from the ' ^ ''

^'

" Nature of God and Men, why we ihould rather be defirous to folicit

^' all Rational Being-;, by Univerfal Benevolence, and, confequently, by
"all manner of Virtue, to Peace, Benevolence, and latViy, to Society,
" both Civil and Sacred."

^. XXXVI. Having explainVI, as briefly as I could, the Subftance of T-xooije^.

my Opinion, concerning the Nature and. Original of Natural Ohligation, I
*^l""

"S^'^fi

thought it necelTary to obviate tivo Scruples^ which might difturb sctiJn^o''f%*

Minds of the better fort. i. That the PufiijJjments of Vice feem uncertain^ ralobUgaH-

and the Rewards of Virtue ^o^ ivell enough known, fo as to be fuiEcient »"> /**/""'*

Declarations of Natural Obligation, and the Will of the Firft Caufc. 2.

That according to this Opinion it might feem, that the Common Good is ;; "]/ .."*

portpon'd and juhordinate to the Priuat^ Happinefs of every particular '.. •,
;,j

Perlbn ^. I fliall lliew, that my Opinion is liable to neither of thefe
'

Objecfions.

As to the F/>//, which fuggefts \.\\QUncertainty o( the Connexion 0^ Cbjea. r.

Rewards and PuniHiments with Actions publickly ufcful or hurtful, I .^.J^^^nd
make the following Reply. Let us begin with the Connexion of Puni/b- Tmiifiments

mem with I'VickedneJsj of which we Ihall treat more at large, becaufe it "/ 'f^^^""^ «/

is the more difficult aff^ir, and what refpects the Reward of gcod Aclions fcTmcZaii,
may thence be ealily judg'd of.

(1 .) Altho' jof/ie ivickjd Jctio'/is may efcape fome kind of Punijhfnent^ that A"fwer,

is, fuch as is inflicted by Man, yet even thefe Crimes do not wholly go jhe "pimfi-

r/npunijhc'd-^ and, therefore, there is not wanting an Obligation ariling from mer,ts»ota».

the confideration of this Puniihment, which cannot be avoided. For it
"'''"''» /'"'

is impolfible to feparate from the Crime all degrees of Anxiety of Mind^ i. siruggia

arifing from the ftruggle between the founder Dictates of Reafon, which ''/ co>!fc'ence,

enforce our Duty, and thofe rain Follies which hurry Men on to Wick- ^^^"^^^ h»-

edneis: There likewife enfue Fears i^which caufe prefcnt Grief) of Fen- manvumfl-

oeance^ both DiV///.?and Human, and an Inclination to thQ fame Crimes, or "'"'»
"^ ' ,• 1

• < I ,- • • . ^ , . ,• 1 A^- J r Greater Cor-
evcn ivw'/t;'; whicii, becauie it nurts tue i^aculties ot the Mind, leems to me rupt.-o»,

" '"
" '

^ialice Tortures of

J„ EniyandMO'

necelfariiy and naturally torture every malevokiit Mind ; ancf fo the ' '

are

wicked Man drinks deep of tlie po\fon*d Draught of his own Mix- f-'"''-"''^'^^*

y>'>vlhrr,e,:ti
*^""

cj H.ikar.efs.

* Sec the AnfsYCfto thisCbjcfcion in ihe 45th and ftllc\vir,g ScSions of iliis Chapter.

i-
'" ' ^ '

' K k (2.) Wh02vev

that it ought to be alfo reckon'd among Punilhments: Even the very/V/s

and Envy, which are eiTential to every Invafion of another's Right,
I . . _ „. . P -' . lice.
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Ti.TheEx- (^o.) Whoever will priidentlv confider, what he has done, or is abou:

^contingent
^0 do, to the Prejudice of Others, muft of neceffity confider and eftimate

£ti/f ?/«^«/T/thofe Punilliments, which are not the certain, but the contingent only
ioape^mt^^^^ probabk, Conftquencesof bad Aftions. Seeing therefore I have

,j,g^fj^|'g,-^'''^
already prov^if^ "That the Chance of a future contingent Evil is of a

Keafin be *' determinate prefent Value "
; it fellows, " That fuch Evil, (which, in

l^Z"puniZ"
^'^ as much as it may be infliQed with the Approbation, at leall:, of the

pienti for
" Supreme Governour of die World, is to be look'd upon as a Divine
" Punifhment,) is an Argument made ufe of by Him, to perluade his
*' Subjefts, not to expofe themfelves to fo great Danger, for the fake
*' of any Advantage, which may accrue from injuring another ; and,
** therefore, certainly obliges all thofe, who weigh, as Reafon direds,

**ev^ery Impediment of their Happinefs." This Co/?Jequef,ce is {uSic'i-

ently plain, from what I have already laid down, concerning die na-

ture of ObligatiofK

%%€ MM of I am now briefly to fJjeiv, " That the Confideradon of Human Aftions
jyjan cannot " hurtful to odier Rational Beings, necellarily leads the Mind of Man
"""""^

'"i'^Z
*'

^^0 the Profped of great Danger from that Punifhment, which there is

tingent Evih, the greatelt reafou imaginable to fear, tho' we cannot certainly fore-

as cmfequen-'i fee^ what the .Event will be. " This will be evident from what fol-

Mions; /<^10WS.

ti.) theyde- ^^ tlxQ firsi placc It \smariiftisi, " That all Human Anions hurtful to

/£«;?, fl»Wm-" others, as fuch, have in them the Force of a meritorious Cauje, fuffi-

*'''"'»^'""^"cient to incite every other Rational Agent, thofe efpecially who have
»'«"•

«£ \itQx\ Sufferers by them, to reifrain by PuniOiments, to the utmoft of
*' their Power, thofe who have injur'd other innocent Perfons." This
inciting, impulfive, Force is not FiSitious and Imaginary, but
altogether as Real, as any Impulle from external Objefts upon our
Senfes, I confefs, this impulfive Force alone is not fufficient to inflifl

Punifhment on the OiTenders, and, therefore, Punifliment does not
always follow fuch Inciiemenr, fuch Provocation to it: But, b:can[s

whoever would ad reafonably, muft confider the Force, and all the

EfFeds of his Adion?, but principally, how far they may influence

otiier Rational Beings, in defence of the Common Good, to punin--,

or not, I thought// to make this 0^7^?^'^^^w//. Defert xs juftly reckon'd
among, and joined with, partial, aflifling Caufes, fuch as JuviMtion
of Objects, the Temptation of Opportunity^ the Jutbority of an /^dvifer^ or
Perfuader

; and, therefore, ought not to be ncgleded, becaufe our
Mind is hence ltd to coajider, " That the Eiiicacy of our own Adions
''may be join'd with that of many other Caufes, in the Produdion of
" great Effeds, which could not be hoped for, from any or all of thofe
*' Caufes, lingly or feparately confider'd. " And for this Reafon that Pa-
radcx, which I )ufl: now advanc'd, is mofl: true, " That whoever will
^' confider, in fuch manner as Prudence dircds, our noxious Adions,
" mull, of neceifity, take into confideration thofe probable Punifli-

'f mentSj which the Concurrence of external Caufes renders not neceflTary

" iiideed,
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"indeed, only contingent." It is certain, that by Innocence we fliall

not pall Mifchief down upon our own head : By Injuries we give

being, at lead to one, and that the * firU Caufe of our Deftruftion ;

M'e lay down a Motive, an Incitement, to others to contribute to that

Effeft. And how/ro^^^/^ their Concurrence is, we may conclude from
what follows. I muft firft add a few Remarks concerning other Ef-

fects of wicked Actions, which render their PuniOiment more cer-

tain.

§. XXXVII. It is in the y^foW place f^r^/V?, " That every A6lion pro- {z.^thf^aft

" ceeding from Malevolence tovv-ards others, has a natural endlefs Ten- X'ff'w T"
* dency to produce other Malevolent Aftions of the like kind, thwart- ("//TftoV"
" ing the Common Happinefs, and confequently diminifliing that of the prfjujuiaita

"Malevolent Perfon himfelf, " (which upon many accounts depends
^"J^^^^'^'^*

upon the Common Good :) Partlj^ becaufe it paves the way to evil Ha- ua^^inefs.

hitSj and a corruption of Manners : Partly^ becaufe it lays him under a
fort of Necedity, ro defend oneWickednefs by anvth^r-. what is begun by Fraud
and Covertly, comes to be ftniOi'd by Force and open Violence : Partly

alfo, becaufe the contagious Example infefts others far and wide. And it

hevidentj "That, the more Malevolence gains ground, the more open-
" ly all things tend to a State of War, which is but too productive of
" fevere Punilhments, and threatens Deftruclion, not lefs certain to the
" Leader in Wickednefs, than dreadful to all.

"

Altho', therefore, the fjar of a War of each against all, on all fides Jai?, (JWr.Hobbes^

be wholly Vain^ as being what, I have already prov'd, can never hap-
^f„77//if'

pen
;
yet any One, fuppos'd to live our of Civil Society, may with the calamities

greatefl reafon fear to raife tif by his own Wickednefs, and unite againfl: ^^"Hf'^m

himfelf in a jufl JVar, the Forces of many^ either to preferve their own cfmllfm**
Property, or to take Vengeance for Injuries offered. He may alfo fear poy'd to ove*.

the overwhelming his Confederates with himfelf, (if perhaps he has drawn
'"'J ^r'f^J'

over many to his Defenfe,) in the Calamities of an unjuft War. Nay, cil/jheifwi,

h^ he chances to come off Conqueror, which is more than he had reafon of mure.-)

to expeO; from the Juftice of his Caufe, he has reafon to fear, left hisprof-

perons I'fickednefs jiir up Others, in hopes of the /ii-e Succeis, in ///.'£• manner
to invade his Rights. We may moft evidently perceive, both from the con-

fideration of Human Nature, and from the obfervation of thofe things

which pafs daily among bordering Nations, that Wars may draw their

Original from fuch like Caufes as thefe. It is likewife evident, that thefe

Wars are no lefs prejudicial to the prefervation of particular Perfons, than
if they owed their Original to Hobhes^ fidtitious Right of every Man to

every Thing. Wherefore, when he contends, " That the Calamities of
" his State of V/ar affords, not only a fufficient, but a necelTary, Rea-
" fon, to incline all Men every where, laying down the Arms they had
*' taken up, to fubmit themfelves to Abfolute Government, and to what-

* This fii-ft or leading Caufc, the Miiive, is what togiciapi call the PmaiatHkk Paufe.

"- -''- Kk 2 ever
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" ever Laws their Governours pleafe to impofe upon them ; " he will be

inconfillent with hlmfslf, if he will not alloiv, from a Parity of Reafon,
" That a Profped of a War no lefs dangerous, which may arife from
*' the Invafion of the Rights of Others, or from any kind of Wickedr
" nefs, may bs a fulEcienc Motive to the fame Men, to abftain from un-
*' )uft Actions, or fuch as oppofe the Common Good, and mutually to

" cultivate, from the beginning, Peace, and all its friendly Offices, to-

" wards one another; and, confequently, never to attempt that War,

"which he dreams of, of each againil all.'" For it is a mo(k evident

Dilate of rrjjt Reafon, " That the fame Evils of War, certainly fore.

• " feen, are fufficient to deter Men from entering into War, which are

•
** able to dilTuade them from continuing W^ar already begun.

"

/f
" Thefe pernicious Effects of unjult Aftions, which recoil upon

*'the guilty Perfon, are underllood to be necelTarily conneded with the

"Guilt, by Virtue of that Order among all Things, which the Firft

*' Caufe, and Supreme Governoui- of the World has appointed, " they

are juftly to be look'd upon as Punijhments appointed by God. And
*' That Propofition, which, according to the determination of the Na-
*' ture of Things, (and confequently of the Author of Nature,) pro-

" nounces that Adion, not to be Good, or Eligible, which at onceboth
" hurts Others, and pulls down Mifchief upon our own head, " will be

a Law of Nature^ fufficiently dij'coz'ering it-felf to be fuch by thefe Cha-

raciers, i. That the fub)e£l Matter thereof are Anions of Publick Mif-
•

.f] chief or Advantage (the proper Subjett of Laws) ; 2. That it has a
'*^*'' Sanation, a Punilhment, annex'd by the Supreme Governour of the

World.
/ agree with Hobbes, " That the Profpect of the Evils of War may

" conduce much, to the caufmg Men mutually to perform toward one
";

,

" another the Offices of Peace, by die exercife of all kinds of Virtues ;'*

-
' but I do «o/ allow, as he has done (deCive, C. i. ^. 10.) "That every

- " Man has a Right of waging War, in order to fupport his Claim to
" every Tiling. " I confider only the Pcjjihilitj and the Confequemes of a
War, juft on one fide, unjuft on the other. Before I would venture to

affirm anything, concerning the Right to do any Aftion, efpecially to

wage War, I firlt confider, what Things are necelTary to necelTary Ends,

and thereby fettle the Nature of Froperty .- I acknowledge the Nature cf
Things has immutably determin'd, what Things are neccjfarj ; I have

fhewn, *' That, cot thofc Things only are naturally determin'd, which
"are necelTary to particular Ferfons fingly confidertd, but thoie alio,

"which are neceifary to nianj, or even to all, jouitly confidcrM :"

Moreover, I have by the way demonflrated, " That thole Propofitions
" which truly, that is, agreeably to the determination of Nature, de-
" clarc, what kind of Human Adions are necelTary to the Common Good
" of Mankind, and what are inconfiltent with that End, are Laws of
^* Nature ; " I have collecled the Sum- of them into one general Propofi-

don, and have reduced to a few Heads the particular Irecepts enjoined

thsj-eby
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tliercby ; and, In thcfe \!articulars^ I have fufliciently differedfrom Hobbes.

And now, wiien I treat o^OUigatmi., which is the proper Eneft of Laws,

and becomes known to our Senfes by the Rewards and Punifhments

confequent upon the Obfervance and Violation of thofe Laws, and is,

therefore, a proper Evidence, that they are Laws ; I may aj]nme what
Hohbes himfclf has with reafon granted^ provided I take care to avoid

the many Errors he has intermixt therewith. But that I have fuiiici-

ently taken care of, both by what I have but now faid, and by maintain-

ing^ " Tliat this juft War, of wliich I now treat, is the El!e£t of tlie

" Laws of Nature, and of the Nature of Rational Agents acquainted
" with thofe Laws, which, in order to defend Themfelves and their

" Property, and to reltrain AggrelTors, will have recourfe to Arms,
" which are therefore julf, becaufe they are in this Cafe necelfary Means
" to the Common Good. " Whereas Mr. Hobkes juppofes^ " A War juil

"on all Sides, both of the Invader and Refiiler, before the Laws of
*' Nature, upon which Juftice is founded, are ellablillied ; their bufi-

" nefs being, " as he endeavours to prove, '' To propofe the Means ne-
" celTary to avoid this War, which," according to his Doftrine, ''Is at

" the fame time )uft on all Sides, and deftruftive to All * ". But of this

el fewhere.

^. XXXVIII. It is [ufficient for our prefect Purpofe, what, I believe,//?, wjo, ly

no Man in his wits will deny, "That any Invafion of another's Pro- '"^'^^"^ "''''-

" perty does naturally tend much to the ifirring up Strife and kindling
','!^Jc\m»,enT

"War:" And, "That right Reafon diftates this to every Man, that eel an unjuji

" greater Damage is to be apprehended from this open'd Sluice of all
"''""^ ^y

" Evils, than can be compenlated by the hope of the trifling Advantage, ^AJvi'rtaif"^

"which can be procur'd by the Injury, efpecially in that State, where e^wi to Life,

" no Civil Government is fuppos'd, which might reilrain Anger and Re-
'\;'^j/l' '[

" venge within fome bounds ; and where one Contention may breed -w/ /» //^e'

'' others without end ; and the leaft Strife may bring Life in danger. '.' .^"»"-''/-

It is mofi: certain^ " That as foon as a Duel is commenc'd upon an
*' equal foot, where each of the two has an equal Hazard of Life and
"Death, the Hope of the Life of each becomes but of half its former
" Value. " As if any One fliould hold clofe twenty Shillings in one
Hand, in the other, nothing ; and fliould give his Choice to a Perfon

ignorant of what was done, to take what was contain'd in which Hand
he pleas'd ; it is certain, that fuch a Gift, or the Hope thereof, before

the Choice made, is worth ten Shillings, that is, half the whole Sum
expofed to Hazard, which in this Cafe is, as it were, in an even un-
certain Balance. And, for this reafon, it is likewife certain, " That
" Reafon, rightly weighing Things, would not permit any One to
" throw his Life into fuch Hazard, " faltho' our Lives were as much at

our own difpofal, as the Money in our pockets,j " Except for the Gain

* Llh.-di Give, c. i< §. ir, ij, ij,. and to the End of the third Chapter,

"of
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" of that, the uncertain Hope whereof is equal to half the Value of our
" Life

;
" or, which comes to the fame thing, " For the fake of that,

" whofe certain Gain is worth the certain Lofs of Life. " The Invader

of another's Property has fcarce a certainty of gaining any thing to

compenfate fo great a Hazard, fo great a Lofs. The Life of the Con-

quered vaniflies into Air, wholly ufelefs to the Conqueror. Thofe
Goods, which, becaufe they were really necefjary to him, he called his^ will

not be in like manner nece^ary to the Coyqueror^ nor will they therefore,

in this State, become his Property. For I julHy fuppofe, " In a State

" where all Things are in Common, both that Nature has liberally

" afforded as much as is neceffary to every particular Perfon, where hu-
" man Induftry has not been wanting, and that thofe Things which are
*' truly frecejjary to any one^ are not likewife necejfary to any other. '' The
latter is a Confequence of the former. But the certain Acquifition of

thofe Things, which before were not, nor do now become, necelTary by
the Death of the conquer'd Perfon, is not of fo great Value, as that

it ought to be purchas'd by the certain Lofs of Life. But, after the

Vidory, in that State of Community which Hf)^^e^ fuppofes, they will

Itill remain Common to all ; fo that, befide the Hazard of Revenge
which may be taken by Others, there accrues nothing to the Con-
queror.

(Hobbes'i That Security, which, according to Ho^^d'.f, is gain'd, in this State,

5wfvfy W preventing others, either by Force or Fraud, * is either of no Value,

preventing Or, at leaft, not of fo great. For, in our Deliberation, whether we
othersiy Forte,

f[^^|| jnvade othcrs, and give them a juft Caufe of War, or no, they are

"stltelf'^L" of neceifity fuppos'd Innocent, and fuch as would not take Arms, unlefs

ture, is they were forced by an Attempt to deprive them of Necelfaries, or, at

jibfurd.) IqhH^ have not as yet had recourfe to Arms : But, where there is no

reafon for Fear, Security ought not to be purchased at the Hazard of

M Life. Much lefs would any Man in his fenfes think a War againft all,

a way to fecure himfelf.

In this Inquirv, co»cerm>^g the Obligation of the Laws of Nature^ and the

VrofpeB of Vumfhtnents to be apprehended from -violating the77} by Invafion of

another''s Right, 1 have affirra'd Men are neceirarily////'/'arV Innocent: both,

becaufe we' allow, that it is lawful to punifli the Guilty by the Lofs of

Goods, or of Life it-felf ; and, hecauje it is amad RaOmefs to fuppofe Men,
who have lliew'd no Signs of Malevolence towards us, entertain a Will

to hurt us, and, for tliat reafon, either by Force, or Fraud, to fet upon

and kill them, that we may be fecure from them, which yet is theSum of

Natural Right, according to f Hohbss; and alfo, ^^frt///el think it may
be colle(?led from Bobbers Hypothefis, tho' he often contradicts it. For

he fuppcj'es, in his State of Nattire, feveral Perfons as rais''d out of the Earth

at the fame Time, andoffullGrorvth, C. 8. §. i. I ask, Does right Reafon

* Dc Civc. Caf. 5. 5. I. -f
Conip«rc C}:a}.i, with Cha^. 5. §. i.

dictate
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didnte to thefe, as foon as they come in fight of one another, that they

flioald mutually culthnte the OiEces of Peace, that is, behave themfelves

Benevolently, Faithfully, and Gratefully ; or that they fhould rrt//;,?y r////6

wfo <z /'f'^r of every Man againft every Man ? Is their State, when they

have not as yet done, or determin'd to do, to one another, cither Good
or Harm, that of Pcw^ o^War'^ I affirm it to be Pe-rta-, and that «//

Men are as yet to be look'd upon as Innocent^ and that Realbn didates,

that they fhould preferve this Peace, by trufting others, and faithfully

difcharging the Truil that is rcpos'd in themfelves, by Gratitude and

Beneficence in their .external Anions : And that, partljy becaufe fuch

Adions are in their own Nature molt pleafant, and in fome meafure
,,

'

'

bring their own Reward along with them ; whereas the contrary

Aftions, as they are necefTarily accompanied with Hatred and Envy, fb

they are infeparable from Grief, which is efTcntially connected with

thofe Affedions ; which was my § JirB Reafon : Partlj, becaufe who-
ever is Malevolent towai-ds others, and denies to them their reafonable

Demands, hazards the engaging himfclf in a War, whofe Confe-

quences, I am fure, are very Penal; which is my
|j
Jecofid Reafon,

which I now handle. What is more, fince HcUes acknowledges, that

it is the Jfrs^ Law of Nature in the State of Nature, " That Peace is to be

^^JQught after ;
" and likewife teaches, * * " That Right is natural Liberty

" left by the Laws, " it neceflarily follows, '* That Man in this State has no
" Right to aft contrary to the Law of Nature, by rufhing into War,
" before it appears, that he cannot enjoy Peace ; or by arrogating to him-
" felf a Right to all Things, fince the Law of Nature forbids a Man to
" exercife fuch a Right, even tho' he were llippofed once to have had it,"

both which Hobbes f f hath taught. His Subterfuge, fought from

thence, '' That thefe Laws do not oblige to external Afts for want of
" Security, " is § ^ elfewhere by me examin'd ; here I affirm only thus

much, " That they have no obligatory Force, and, confequently, that

" they have nothing in them of the Nature of Laws, if they refpeft not
" external Aftions. " Becaufe it is impoflfible to cultivate Peace witii

others, or to depart from one's Right, by any internal Aftion ; for thefe

are tranfient Aftions in their own Nature, that is, they have a relation

to Men without us. But, if he anfwer, *' That thefe are improperly call'd

"Laws," as he infinuates (DeCtve. C- j. ^. jj.) I thus reply, "That
" thofe Arguments which I have already advanc'd, and which I (hall

" prefently offer, do prove them properly Laws. " However, with re-

fpeft to Hobbes, this is a necelTary Cof/fequence ; if there be no Laws, pro-

perly fo called, in a State of Nature, there are no Rights, properly fo

called ; hence this Right, fuppos'd by him, of every Man to every

Thing, and to wage War with all, nye improperly Rights, and improper

§ Seethe fecond Paragraph of the prece- ** DeCive. C. 14. §. 5.

dene Seaion 1 1 ^« C/ir. Cap. z. §. £5.

II See the third Paragraph of the precedent i^ In the fiftieth and fiiliowing Seilions of

. Seaion. this Chapter.

Xoitn^auoni
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fotnalaiiofis of Morality and Politicks. For they ^ve not move properly

Rights, than they arc the Concelfionsof Laws/'/c'/^tr/^ fo call'd ; nor
are there any other Laws in that State, befide thole of Nature. Where-
fore, if the Laws of Nature are not properly Laws, neither are the

Rights of Nature /'rc/'^r/j Rights ; and Hobbes, when he lays thefe down
as the Principles of Moral Philolbphy and Politicks, is but improperly a
Philofophcr, rr,?propcrlj a Polititian ; and all thefe Conclufions, which
depend upon thefe Premifes, and which Hobbes would pafs upon the

World for {fricl: Demonftrations, are but improperly demonlf rated.

5 Renfoti §. XXXIX. But thefe Contradictions are tedious. Let us, therefore,

TnT"enu P''^'^^^'^ ^^ '^'^^ ^^'^^'^ Rcafou, on account whereof the Tranfgreflbrs of

jiunipaiiAHs the Laws of Nature may juftly fear PuniOiment. This is taken from
of sjaieuo- that Rational Nature, which is common to God with Men, and which is

letice.
jj^g immediate Caufe of inflifting Punifljment : Of which tlius much is

certain, whence every Man cannot but prefage to himfelf what will

follow.

It is certain, " That right Reafon fand confequently the Divinej de-
" Glares it to be a neceiTary Means in order to the Common Good, that
" Punilliments be appointed to fuch Human Adionsas are inconfiftent
" with it, the Sharpnefs and reafonable Fear of which may reftrain the
" Malevolent. " Whence it is manifest, " That right Reafon licenfes

" the punifhing fuch, and that they are, therefore, liable to Punidi-
*' menr, whenfoever others have it in their Inclination and Power to
" inflia it.

"

It is, moreover, certain, " That all who have the Common Good at

" heart " (in the Number of which are God and all good Menj, " and
" all befide, whofe Interefl: it is, that no-one's Rights Oiould be invaded

'*

(under which are compriz'd almofl: all, even bad, Men), " are aftually
" willing to inflid Punifhments upon thofe, wliom they have found,
*' either to have perpetrated fuch Aclions, or even to have difcover'd an
" Inclination to have perpetrated them.

"

What is more ; altho' the Will, both of God and Men, fometlmes
leaves room for Pardon, it is, neverthelefs, certain, '' That Reafon fo

" far every where takes place, with rcfpeft to the Common Good,
''

(becaufe it is every one's Intereft, that it ihould be fufficiently fecur'd,)

*'that there riiould never be given fo great Incouragement to hope for

" Pardon, but tliat it may appear plainly, that it were better, not ta
" tranfgrefs, and not to (land in need of Pardon. " For the Reafon of
all does inviolably require, "That fuch Aftions as are inconfillent with
^ the Common Good of all, fliould be guarded againlf by fuch Punifli-

" ments as are fufficient to fecure it, * and that no Punidiments are

''fufficient

* 'Tis true, that the Rogu.'/h, and confe- Probabilny greater of cfcapirg, than of fuf-

^uently, the /Hf(i»y/VfM/c, part of .Mankind are, fcriiig, Punifhment ; how great focvcr the

generally, IN FACT not detcrr'd from Piinifliment is, with which they are ihrearcn'd,

the ComraiflSon of Villainy, if they think the if they arc dctcded, and brought to Juftice.
YlT
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" fuflicicnt, if there remains a greater Probability of Pardon than
^' PuniflTment. " Hence Reafon dtcfates it as necelTary, '' 'I'hat all hope
'' of cfcaping Punilhmcnt iJiould be much outweigh'd, partly by tlie fre-
'' qucncy of the Puni'hmcnts, partly by thciv jb^rpi.'ejs

:
'''' For 2. jmall

Dilfercnce between the caufes of Fear and Hope will be fcarcelydifcern-

ible. It is ffcceffarjy " That the profped of Impunity fliould be taken
" away, rather by the frequency than the fliarpnefs of fuch Punifliments
" as are actually inlli^^ed : '' Bccaufe, by this Method, a proportion

between Crimes and their PuniHiments will be better obferv'd, and
there will be no room left for that Complaint^ " That the Punifhments of
" fome are unjuftly enhanc d, on purpofe that others, guilty of the like

*' Crinies, fliould efcape unpuniih'd :
" Laftly, becauje notliing can be

infliQed by Man beyond Death ; but Death, tho' it were certain^ fecms

not to me to be a fiifficient ?um\h'nent for their Crimes, who have

bereav'd of Life man]^ ov {uch a.s wcvQ greatly fcrv/cea(?le to the fiMick^

and have, bcfide, put them to horrid tortures : Common Reafon would
forfakc its office, that is, would act contrary to Reafon, if it fliould

negleft fuch things; and Men, unlefs they punilhd them, would, by
the profpeft of Advantage a riling from unpunifli'd Crimes, as it were
hire the Wicked to injure them.

But, if it be doubted, not whether Rational Agents will, but whetlier

tliey ca?/, apprehend and punifli thofe that tranlgrcfs againli the Com-
mon Good, it immediately occurs^ " That nothing can ihun tlie Divine
" Knowledge and Power. " Nor is it to be doubted, but that the Will

of God inclines to do that, \\'\\\c\\ right^ and confequenrly, t\\^ Divim
Reafon lias determined to be nccellary to the chief End.

It were eafy io prove, with refpc£l to Men, whilil they are confider'd

as out of a State of Civil Society, in a State of Equality, according to

Hobbes\ H}pothjJ/s, fince in that cafe none could claim a Property

except in things necelTiry to him felf, " That there would be room for

" fewer Crimes, and that they could be more eafily difcover'd, and
" puniih'd without difficulty ; efpecially, if feveral fliould mutually

"agree to retrain the Malevolent, whole Wickednefs would, in tliis

" cafe, be look'd upon as equally dangerous to all.
''

^^
Si^ice, therefore, ic is the Interest of all, that they who oppofe the

Common Good, by violating the Laws of Nature, fliould be punilhd
;

Ycr, I N REASON, and to one who balances to three, or that he has four Chances for crci-

the Motives /ov and rt^.TzV^ any Aftion deliber- ping, and three for fuifcring, Puniflimenr.

atcdupoi), the f.^otivcs may be ftrongcr againft That Fine of tvvenry-onc Pounds, threatcn'd

committing a Crime, than for commiciing it, \vi:h fuch a degree of Probability, is equal to

tho' the Probability were greater of efcaping, m)ie Pounds certain ; ai;d, confequently, the

than of I'uttering, the Punifliment threatened. Motive ta fieal is but as /^rf?, but \.ns Motive r.ot

For Example ; Siippofe a Man dealing three to fieal is as t'itie, that is, is thrice as great

Pounds, is threatcn'd by the Lu\v with a/ex/?«- as t tie former ; and, confequently, in Reafon,

folit Rcltituricn, that is, witii a fine of Tiventy- futficicnt to deter, tho" no regard were had to

e»e Pounds, and that the Chai.ce of his cfcapiijg, any other Conliaer.uion, tlian barely to the

is to that of his luifcriug, Puiiilliment, -Ai four Puiufliir.cnt threatcn'd by the Civil Po.ver.

L 1 [^"ce.
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fujcc Nature his endow'd Men with an eminent Sagacity^ beyond othei-

Animals, by which they may difcover latent Criminals ; c;-/^ does alio

ftrongly Iput on all with a deiire ofGlorj, (of which other Animals are in-

fenrible,J to reftrain the common Enemies ; the/t are there the greatejl

Reafons tofear Punilhments, and but very /-W// Hope of avoiding them.
Neither flre the ^. XL. I am Weary with infixing fo long upon the Proofs of Ohligatioriy

^cMw'm' taken from Puyii'Jjm:nt or the Hazard thereof; efpecially, becaufe

vantages of tliofe Advantages o^ Rewards^ which are connected with the purfuit of
pirfunig the

[i^g Common Happinefs, (altho' they are not fienerallv reckon' d among
OimrtionGsod. . ^ -it i- , . it-. ^ , ,^^1 i • - » '-'

ottKertAw. the ciiential Ingredients ot a Law, and Prools ot Obligation
; ) yet to

me feem clearer and prior Proofs of the Divine JVilJ, than tTie Punidiments
moil: certainly confequent upon the contrary ; and thefe come now under
our Confideration. I f/ppcfeherQ, as before, " That all Connexion or
** Concatenation between Caufes and their Elletls, in Nature, proceeds
" from the Will of the Firll Caufe. '' For the janje Reafon, which proves

the Things themfelves to have been made by a Firll: Caufe, dcmofijlrates

all the Order or natural Connexion among them, to proceed from the

fame Caufe. For which Reafon, even here, where it is difputed. " whe-
" ther it is the Will of tlie Firit Caufe or no, to govern the World by
*' the Practical Dictates of Reafon, or Natural Laws, " it may be taken
for granted, " That both the good ani bad Etlefts of Human Actions
" are always in confequence of the Will of the Firll Caufe.

"

7%is prs-Sd Two things are here briefly to be confider'd. I am to prove from the
ly fitmng, known Order of Nature, i. "That Advantages follow fuch Actions,
1. That grea.il ^r^A ^Ur.r^ r,^ r^,.r.^^ .-K.,.,„„^ . „,.VI, ....„r^., 1,^.,„ C,,.. IT. .

ier

.

ges

ttie, iijiift — n; n inmriptir ixiamni 1 iiirrv^'pry

Zii'ib rZ}c»
" ^^^^'^ Actions * ". Nor will it be necelVary here to ufe many words,

he expeHed ' bccaufc what would here be pertinent, may eafily be colleQcd from
from the,-on- what I havc laid down conccming PuniOiments, as'from Oppofites paral-
irary ?raH,ce. in, 'it ^ [[-It:

-'

leLd, or compard together.

(1.) Security In the firsi place, therefore, I reckon among tliefe Advantages, " A
f^^'"J^'' f'p-':-'-^ Security h-om pulling do.vn thole Mifchiefs, which we jhall otherwife

wwlff""'''^"
" bring upon our-felves, which I have )uft now prov'd, moll: frequent-
"ly to fall upon the Wicked ;" nor need they be repeated here. Only
this I think lit to add^ f " That the fhunning and fear of Evil does m

"the

* Sec the Proof of ihis in the aj^i\\ §. of this wi.hout either Pleafnre, or Piiin : But Ncga-
Chapter. tivc Ideas are not InrcUigiblc, much lefs are

t 1 here arc many Evils, of vehich we have they the Objefts either of Dcfire, or Aver-
as pofirivc Ideas, as of the good Things cppo- fion.

fite ; cur Avct (ion irom Evil is as pciitivc an When we compare any State of Pain, with
Aftion, as^ our purfuit of Good : Pain is no a State of Freedom from th.u Pain, thelartcr
jnrre fliunn'd from dcfire of oppoiirc Ploaliirc, does, from the Contrail, become very plcufing
than Plcarureisdefn'd from AvcrfionlromPuin. and agreeable; whereas, did we confider it

Both are pofitivc Scnlatious ; nor can v.'c fup- barely in ir-felf, and without sny regard to the
pofc any JVrg.if/ir He.u. The Word, Inia- oppofite State, there would be I'carcc any dil-
,'V«.ff, is Kegative, and nviy denote a Sute, ceriiiblc Flcafurc therein ; or, at raoft, none
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" the fame manner exprcTs the purfuit and acquifition of Good, as two
" Negatives make an Affirmative. " For fz// AtnoiQS the want of thai-

Go )d^ which Nature require!^ and the (]jiwni}7g of that is in reality the
purfuit o( Good^ which is only therefore exprefsVl by t\\c avoiding Evil,

becaufe, tho' moil Tive notfuffuiently cardfui oi xho{c Good things wliicli

they twjy/
; ytt they avefro/'gly excited to purjui\ o\- defe-ad tliem, when

they either fesl or fear the Lof of them. However, tlio' fuch nega-

tive Ideas, and Woi'ds denoting them, be in ufe among Men, yet that

which compells them to a6t, is really a p(fttve Gvcd, the procuring, or
continuing whereof is hop'd for, from the removal of tlie contrary

Cauies. Privations and Negations do »ot move liie Will of Man ; jior

docs it upon any other account cliufe to avoid Evil^ than as that implies

the PreJ'ervatio;i oi ibme Good. Whatever K^rrtMS ufually attributed to

Panijhmcnts^ or Natural Evils^ in exciting Men to avoid them, that is

wholly to be refolv'd into the attractive Influence of thofe Advantages,
of which they would be depriv'd by Puniiliments, or Evils. All thofe

things, which are faid to be done ior fear of Deaths or of Poverty^

would more properly and Philofophically be faid, to proceed from the

love of Life^ or of Riches, Death could not take place, had not Life

preceded ; nor could that be fear d, except this were iirft defir'd. The
lleafon is the /tf;w5 in rt'// Evils, and, therefore, in all voluntary Aftion--,

the Love or Purfuit of Good necellarily precedes the lliunning Evil.

Every Motion^ indeed, is promifcuoully denominated^ fometimes from
the Point whence the Motion begins, fometimes from that toward which

it tends
;
yet, certainly, it is dijlingu/jh^d, or receives the moft: perftQ:

Limitation of its Nature, from that Point toward which it tends. In
voluntary Motions there is a particular Reafon, why they fliould rather

be denominated from Good^ for they not only tend to Good, but are tirft

excited by it.

The first Reafon of my making this Remark^ is, " To oppofe that
" Jffcriion of Epicurus, which places the chief Pleafure, (\A^hich with him

fo great, as to raifc a dedic fulScient to infiu- the Evil rlicn hated, without any defire of a
cnce an Endeavour after it. Hence it happens, State of breedom from that Evil accompany-
that there is, for the mcft part, not only an ing it. On the contrary, the Mind is i'ome-

Averfion from the preftnt Evil, bnt a Dcfire times fo much taken up about the Means, that

of the oppofite State, which riies in Proportion its Attention is divencd from the Evil it feeks

to theDc2rcc of the Averfion. But,asihe!m- to avoid: The Volition of every of which
prcflion of Pain upon tlie Mind, is generally Means is immediately preceded by a Deiire.

iTiorc deep and lading than that of Pieufurc, Hence it happens, that many think there is no

the Emotion of Mind excited by the former is Averfion from Evil at all, diftinO: from the

proportioiubly nioic ftrorg and violent than Deflre of Good ; and that the only Emotion
that occiifioncd by the latter ; Hence, in cufo of Mind, which influences Aftion, is Dcfire.

of prcfent Pain, the Avcrfiun does often in to VViicther DcUrc always accoi'ipanics Averfion ;

great Meafure ingrols the Attention, that the or whether it fnnetimesdocs not .-ccompany it,

Dcfire of the oppofite State is fcarce difccrni- according as we happc i to think of a State of
bte. From this Caule, as I take it, proceeds Freedom from the prel'cnt Evil, I will not de-

their Opinion, who think that the Averfion termine ; But rliat we often think of the H^p-
froni Evil does, of it-felf, for the moll part, pincfs of the oppofite St.^te, and coufequently

iuSueiicc the Volition of the Mesjis to avoid dcfire it, I think is cerial.a.

LI 2 'Ms
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" is tlie chief Good and End,J in the ahfence of Pftin :
" A-kin to which

feems the Opinion of Mr. Hcbbes, who aileits, " That Men feek Society

"from t\\c\\- fear of E'vil \''^ whereas the /;o/'£', at leaft, of G^o^/ thence

arifing is eafily perceived; nor can zny greater Good h^:. requir'd in this

State of Human Affairs, than what Society affords, fince that Dominion

of each over all, which Hobhes imae,ines to afford a Good, greater tlian

that of Society, is evidently /w/>f)//'/i^/(?. See deCive, C. i. §.2.

The next Reafoii, and, indeed, the principal One, of my making this

Remark, was, to evince^ *' That the Proofs of Olligation^ drawn from the
*' Advantages and Rewards, which are the Effefts of purfuing the Com-
*' mon Good, have altogether the fame force with thole, which are ufu-

*'al]y taken from PumJJjments;''^ tho' the Common Herd of Mankind,
in their confus'd way of Thinking, are more fenfible of thefe. If any
one were dellrous to form a dijtinci Idea of the Force of Pufi/^jmeuts, I

am of opinion, that it muft be reduced to the natural defire of preferving

and iitcnafng our Happi/iefs. For, as fuch jpeculaiivj Concltifions as are

demonllrated by a Reduftion to that which is Abfurd, or Imfcfjible, from

the jufpffition of the contrary^ may much better and more naturally be

deditc''d directly from Definitions, or the Properties thence ariftng : So alfo

Practical Conc'lufons, which would determine us to aft in a certain man-
ner, becaufe of Evils follotving from the contrary Jciions, are much better

frov^d iromxht Good thence dirccJly flowing, efpecially, if it be the great-

eft. Certainly, the beft Abridgment of Ethicks is the W?^ of that true

Happinefs which is attainable by every one, and of all its Caufes metho-

dically difpos'd. For hence, both the Force and Conjequences of Human
Aftions, and alfo their proper Order is immediately perceiv'd, fo that

nothing is wanting, which may direft and ufluence the Will.

Altho' Human Legislators feem not to enter into this Method, making
frequent ufe of Pumjbments^ but very rarelj of Rewards ; neverthelefs, if

we throughly examine the matter, we fhall //W, " That all Civil Laws
" are contrived, recommended, and enacted, Ibmetimes alfo aker'd,
" relax'd, or even abrogated, and all with refpeft to this End, Hnppt-
" nejs, in as much as it may be promoted by Civil Society. '' This I

might eafily prove by numberlefs Inftances, out of the Civil Law, or

even from o«r onw. Nay, and the Reafon o'i t\\& Law it felf, whence
Laws are Interpreted, and even fometimes Corrected, has a refpcft to

the Common Good. 1 will cite only one Law fi-om Modefiinus,
\\

" No
*' Reafon of the Law, or favourable Interpretation of Eqriit}, permits, that
*' what was proftably introduced for the Advantage of Men, fljould by a harfh
*' Interpretation be feverely flretch'^d to their Prejudice. " Here it is im-
plied, that both Laws and E^./ity chiefly refpeft the Advantages of Men,
under which two are compris'd all the Means of Happinefs which can
be obtain'd by the help of Laws. And thefe are indeed Rewards

51 Dige^. I. I. tJ. 5. leg. 2%,

iiiificicntly
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fufficiently great for our Obedience to the Laws. But, becaufe Frotcciion

from Injuries, and tlie iVf//r//j tlience arifing, with the other Advantages

of ^A'ell-conllituted Governments, are common to all Subjects, and flow

from obeying <!////;<? Ltfjw together, therefore it v^ as not proper to pro-

pofe thefe great Advantages m any o/?f Law : Butc'ivry particular Lawy

if the fcopj tliereof be well confider'd, brings along with it its'oir»

Rorard. Obedience to them all, has for its Reward, the Sum of all

thofe Advantages, which are procur'd and preferv'd in any State by
the force of Government. The avoiding and fear of any Mifery that

may be avoided, if at any time it proceeds from clear and diilinft

Knowledge, is fubfequent to, and derived from, the Knowledge of

Happinefs that may be attained.

Wherefore, even upon this account the il/t-//;^'^ of the antient P/;/7(9/().

fhers, who taught^ '"That the Virtues, and their Rules, the Laws of
" Nature, were to be cultivated as Means necelfary to Happinefs, the
" conltant Aim of all Men, " is fir ;;iore excclhtn than that of Hobhes^

who would have them, " To be only the Conditions of Peace to be made,
"or of finifliing a certain War of every Man againlf every Man,*^*

which no-one in iiis fenfes would ever undertake ; he would rather pre-

ferve Peace, as being always eileem'd by him, a Part, or a Means, of
acquiring and preferving Happinefs.

Vov Peace do^s fwt necellarily prefuppofe War^ nor ought to be defin'd

by the removal thereof, zs Hohbes * deHnes it, Xoh\om-t\\d.t Hjpothefis^

which he defign'd afterwards to eftablifli. For it is //a?/ 6Va/^, tn which

Ratiofial Jgents c/jjoy ainorig themselves the Jdvantages of Concord and mu-
tual good Offices ; and War ought to be defin'd by the removal of Peace :

As Health is evidently to be defin''d, not by the abfence of Difeafes^ but

Difeaft'^ by lis contrariety to Health. Nature \\;{S always the first place ;

with it are immediately conncBed^ both the Caufes prefervative tliereof,

and its E.ffdts^ or unhurt Operations ; afterwards is gain'd, by compari-

fjri with thefe, the diiiinft Kjiowledge of Dijeafes, and of every thing

oppofite to Nature. Health is not defir'd, that we may avoid the Pain-

fulnefs of Difeafes, but for its own fake : So Peace is fought after, for

the fake of the confequent Advantages, not, that we may avoid the

Mifchiefs of War. But this is no proper place for further Inquiries of
this kirjd ; it is fufficient, that, among the good Effefts of Virtue, is

reckon'd Security^ both from inward Evils, fucli as unruly Affeftions, a

reftlefs Confcience, iS)c. and from outward Punijhments, whicli, in

Hobbcs\ State of Nature, are called Wars, which tiie Wicked pull

down upon themfelves. Thefe, good Men are free from, tho' from
other Caufes they fometimes fuffer Grievances, to which others are lik^-

wife liable.

* De Cive. C/'p. i. §. ia>

§. XLI. Let
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ii.-)Greate^ 6. XLL Let US 110w procced to thofe gfeater Rewards^ which, bel/ig

pn^Zithh"' ^''^^'''''^^^h
^fid ejjemhlly connecied with the Co-mnori Good, Nature framifes^

the Mind it- and csrtatnly beflows on thofe who activate it. They are the internal Per-

Mi feciions of the Miyid, all the Moral Virtues^ all the Benefits of Natural Re-
ligion; a Life equal to it felf throughour, by means whereof a wife Man
is always confillent with himfelf- Tranquillity of Mind ; and what
arifes from a grateful Confcioufnefs of all thefe, a Jcy^ which is both
uninterrupted, and, becaufe its rife is in our-felves, alfctls and iatisfies

the moil inward ReceiTcs of the Soul. Out of a defire of Brevity, I

have, as it were, crowded all thefe together ; 'tis the tmanimons Opinion,

of even the very Heathens, and of the nioft difagreeing Fhilvfophers,

" That in thefe, incomparably the greatell: Pleafures are lituated,
'' and that they are intimately connefted with Human Happinefs. ''

{'xith RffyeB I might here eadly jhew " The wonderful Agreement betv/een the
to <ivhub there << Pertpateticks, the old and new Academy, and even t\\Q Epicureans xhtra-

won/elfJ
" lelves ;'' tho' fcrnc taught I'lrtne to be the only Gccd ; others, only the

Agreement chief Good
\ fome, that it was it- felf the very End j others, that it was the

"s^Bs^oflhi-
""'^^^ piop=r and abfo'utely-neceffary Means to the obtaining it. This

/5/i/ferx,Epi- even Epicurus himfelf frequently inculcates, both, in what he affirms
curus'i vet concerning the Wife Man, and in his '\ Maxifns. What is more, he has
tneped; approv d of it by his own Example, (at leaft if any credit is to be given

to his laft Words, which to m.e feem to be but a Rant ;; for he affirms,

^' That he endurd the TQr?Hcnts of the Si one, and of an Ulcer in his Bowels,
" ivhich were jo exquifite, as to be incapable of an increafe of Pain

;
yet that

*' he look''d upon that Day as happy, by means of that 'Joy of Mind, whtcb arofe
^^from the Remembrance of Ins Reafonings and Inventions. " I'he Reader,
if he pleafes, may find thefe his Words in the EpitHe to Idomenes in

Laertius. Certainly, tho' there be fomething of Boail in thefe Words,
they, at leaft, prove thus much, that he openly acknowledg'd, " That,
"from the true Knowledge of Nature,^ and from a Life Ipent under
*' the Conduct of Reafon, proceeded a great Joy of A4ind, which might
" afford Comfort to a Man afRided with the moll; violent Agonies, and,
^'as a Reward, might excite the Minds of Men to Virtue. " He con-

tends, " That Virtue alone is infeparable from Pleafure, " and with him
Pleafure is only another Name, for the chief Happinefs. But, if thefe

things are acknowledgM by a Philofopher, wlio, of all others, has
made the greatefi Blunders in the purfuit of natural Knowledge, ;'as

perceiving no Evotfiepso? tlie L)ivinc ]V!fdo;n, Gocdnefs, and Providence,

in fo furpriiing a Diipolition and Ukfulnefs of all Things ;) How much
greater Pleafircs are iliey fenfible of, in the Paths of Virtue, and pur-
luitol- the Common Good, who, from a more through confideration of
the very long and regular Train of natural Caules, concurring to produce the
moft beautiful fi/^c/.f, contrived and executed with the moft confummate

t Kat4 Seoter.tia.

-
. Wifdom
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Wifdoni and greatefl Powei", can witli eafc demonjirate^ " That it is im-
" polTible that this Univerfe iliould Ipi'ing 'tvom.h'.jncurean Principles; but
" that it is necelTarily requifitc, that a Divine Power and Wifdoni Ihould
" prefide over tiie Motions and Difpofitions of Natural Affairs, efpeci-

"allythofe relating to Man ? " Hence they will immediately /wcf/z'(?,

" That God himfelf continually attends the Prefervation of the Uni-
" verfe, " (which is the Common Good,) and (as I have prov'd,) "That
*'he commands Men, according to their Abilities, to promote the

"fimc;" wlience they will immediately perceive a mod grateful /i<7r-

mofiy between tlwir Aclions and the Di-z'i/je : From, the Perception of this

Confcnt wicli God, necelfirily rcfults a moft agreeablcjCr;)' and 'yranquillity

of Mind, as under his fafe Proteftion, accompanied with great //ly/'e^ of

receiving Immortal Hafpinefs at his bountiful hands. . .

Evicurus's'itEt alone, among all the P/;/7fyf;/'/;6Y.f, deyiicd^ " That God o/^i.;r,'^j'^^i.

*' took care of the Univerfe, " and, confequently, "That he fa vour'd '«'.»/ p/^/Vo/o-

" the caufe of Jullice among Men, " wliich comes to the iame thing :
fe/-'""'"^'".^

Of which this Veems to mc the Rcafon, becaufe (as Cueroy in the Per- u b/JiptL

Ibn of PoffdonitiSy often hints in his Treatife of the N'ltiire of the Gods,) Belief of a

iie tr7teridsd " in words only to acknowledge, but in reality to deny, a
^J^l^-"!"'

Divine Nature : '' And, therefore, \vhat lie has affirm'd concerning the tlfutedJ)

Gods, was only to avoid Odium and Danger, Among many things

which led him into this wicked Error, this feems to me, not to have been
the leaH^ " That his knowledge of Nature, in confidence whereof he
" had the Rafhnefs to deny a Divine Providence, was but very mean
" and fuperHcial. '' Akho' I am not ignorant, that Gaffendus has labour'd

"''

much in his defence
;

yet, notwithftanding, it is evident, " that his

" Natural Philofophy mult be refolv'd into certain Principles, which
" alfume many Suppofitions not to be granted ; which yet, if they were
" granted, would not be fufficient to ellablifli this moft beautiful Syftem
" which we behold. '' For he fuppojes, " All Things to be compos'd of
" Atoms moving thro' the Void with a double natural Motion, one
*' Perpendicular, the other Inclining, and that they owe their Motion
"to an innate Gravity. " As if Gr<^t'i/j were any thing dijlinci trora

Motion, or a Conatus to Motion, downward ; or, as if the Cauje thereof

were not to be inquird wto. But I will infill no longer upon the reciting

fuch Opinions, the bare recital of which, in an Age of fo great Difco-

veries, is a fufficient Confutation. He was a perfe6l Stranger to the

Laws of Motion, nor did he fufficiently confider that remarkable Or^^t-r,

Connexion, and Dependence, which is confpicuous in thofe innumerable
complicated Motions, whence the uninterrupted Revolutions of all

kinds of Produftions and Changes in this Syftem proceed
;
yet in thefe,

and in the Proportions of Figures and Motions thence arifing, confifts

almoft the whole Beauty of this Material Syftem, in the inveftigating

whereof are chiefly employ'd the Powers of the moft excellent natural

Difquifitions, or rather of Mathematicks, (for the Knowledge of thefe

exalted Sciences is nearly allied.) But it is confeji'd^ '^Thd.i Epicurus
^' was-
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" u'as fo utter a Stranger to JMatiiematicks, that he was not fenfib'.e o^
" the Spherical P'^are? oi xho, Earthy contending, that kwas a Phin,"
which is eahly refuted from the iirft Elements ot" Geometry. Who then

would expeft any thing Rational from this Man, concerning the n/^ij/^

Sji'hm of the Wvrld^ and the moft beautiful Order that is between its more
remarkable Parts and Motions, wlience both the Exidence of the FirH:

Mover, and his Providence in tlie Government of tliem, may be demon-
ftrated ? It certainly to me difcovers the greateii .SV/zf/W//) of Mind in

him, that he affirms, '' So curious a Texture of all Plants and Animals to

" liave arifen from a cafual concourfe of Atoms without any conduct of
" Reafon. '' I could rather believe, " That Cities adorn'd with Edifices

" and Temples, fet forth with Columns and other Furniture, difplaying,

"or even exceeding, all the Ornaments of Vitruvian Architecture, were
" fitted up by a confusd jumble of Materials, proceedirg from an Earth-

" quake." But the extravagance of his Notions out-did even it-felf,

when he (7^?wV, " That the Human Mind, and confequently, even
" Reafon, Wifdom, and all Arts and Sciences, ow'd their Original to a
" fortuitous concourfe of the fame Atoms, without the help of Reafon."

And thefe Abfurdities mull: firlf be believ'd, before yowCAii lear» (vom

his Natural Philofophy, "That the Precepts of Religion and Juifice

" are not difcoverM to us from the Nature of Things govern'd by the

" Divine Will ; and before the Hope of an ample Reward for the Obfer-
" vance of them, and the Dread of Divine Vengeance upon thofe who
" violate them, could be razed out of the Minds of Men. "

But it is now time to difmifs Epici/ms and his Herd, tho' lately

increas'd. There is, however, fomething in his Maxims, which openly

acknowledges, " That the Juft Man gains this point of Happinefs by his

" Virtue, that of all Men he enjoys the greatcil Tranquillity, or freedom
'' from perturbations of Mind. " Nor is it to be wonder'd at, that he

would not acknowledge the Divine Reafon and other Perfedtions to intereil

themfelves in Human Aftions, who denied, that they were vifible in the

Formation and Prefervation of the Univerfe. His eileeming it neceffary

to deny " fuch Divine Interpofition in the forming and preferving the
*' World, " that Men might neither hope for, nor fear, any thing

from God, upon account of their Actions ; fufficiently/Z;c'!rj, " That he
" thought the Hope of a farther reward for Judice, and the Fear of
" Punilhmenr, was no lefs rational, than it is certain, that the World is

" form'd and govern'd by the Divine Reafon. " Bur, fince this has been

evidently prov'd by others, I (hall purfue it no firther, content to have

brought my Argument to this Iffue. It is certainly /^rci''^ fufficiently,

*' That fuch a Propofition is a Law of Nature, which is prov'd to have

*' receiv'd the San£lion of Rewards and Punilhments from that Caufe,

"which has edablilh'd the Connexion bet.seen all Caufes and their
<' Etfe61:s in the Syftem of the World. "

VMueh- §. XLII. Mean-while the judicious Reader will ohfervc, "That

I

/elf theFrni.u
rgcijon all the Virtues, and that oerfettion of Mind which acco.npanies

" them,
e^al^ both
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*' them, among the happy Confequences, or natural Rewards, of Uni- ^""f' '""'

verfal Benevolence. " But /A^ are, as I fhall afterwards fliew, after j^-"^^,/'"^'

xh& farm manner x\\t Confequences oit\\^t paciical Dictate of Reafon which
enjoins them, as the Skill of dcmonlh-ating and conftrufting the various

Cafes in any general Geometrical Problem, follows from the Kj/owledge of
die general Method of folving tliat Problem ; in the ufe of wliich,

however, it is well known, that an attentive Mi>id is requifitc, which
may diligently mark all thofe Particulars in which the feveral Cafes

differ ; for otherwife it may calily Hide into Error. HoM'ever, becaufe

all the feveral Virtues are the Parts of this diffufive Love^ and the feveral

Modes of praftifing it, and therefore, in reality, all taken toge-

ther, conftitute it, (as Parts the Whole;) I acknowledge, "that
*' Virtue is great part of its own Reward, " and do declare, that much
of that Happinefs, which we feek after, is contain'd therein. This I

underlTiand in the fame fenfe as we fay, " that Health is great part of that
" Happinefs fought by Animals." Ihat is a hate of Mind tit for rightly

performing its Functions; /A/V is a corrcfpondent condition of the"

Body : Both States imprint a pleafing Senlu of themfelves upon the

Mind, and thence produce a certain gentle uninterrupted Joy, even
when other matters fucceed lefs happily. I care not in this Argu-
ment to dijlinguijb between the Health of Mind^ and the Confciouf-

;
,

' '.

ncl's, OY Enjoyment thereof by Reflexion., fince Nature has fo intimately ',
.;

'

united thefe two, that the free Exercife of the Virtues, and the Per- •; .

ception or inward Senfe thereof, are infeparable : Nor will I contend V

with them who would rather call " Virtue the immediate efficient Caufe
" of Formal Happinefs, " provided they agree in the Thing, " That it

" both enriches Man in his prefent Condition with an elTential and noble

".part of HappineJs, and paves the way to the future Acquiiition of that
" greater Happinefs, towards which it raifes his Hopes. " For nothing

hinders, but that the fame Thing may be a Part of a Whole whofe Parts

exift fuccejjively, ffuch as Human Happinefs is,) and, neverthelefs, an
efficient Caufe of other Farts of the fame Whole, which are afterwards to

exift ;
juft as the fame Man may be a Part of the Roman State, and the

Father of a Son, who will afterwards be a Member of the fame
State.

Much has been advanc'd by Philofophers, efpecially the Stoicks ^nd mkh is there-

Jcademicks, which with ftrength and perfpicuity demon(lrates, " That /?''«''
f'"'"'/

" the Virtues necelfarily bring Happinefs along with them, as eifentially
andthe^^^ong-

" connefted therewith :
" Which I did not think iit to tranfcribe, a.s eji pojphie,

being what the Learned are already fufficiently acquainted with. It is '^/'//V'
'f*

fufficient, that I readily acknowledge tiiem to be the principal Rcrts o'[ t^atli fsoM
Huma.n Happinefs, fo that neither without them can any Man (tho' pficfi/e'vir-

abounding witla all other Advantages) be Happy: Nor, it" he pofelfes'*^'

them, can he be miferable, however unfortunate. They are therefore,

upon account of their own intrinfuk Perfection, ivorth the purjiiit, tho'

they were e»find bj no Law of Nature ; which I would have been at

M m more
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more pains to prove, but that I find it not only granted, but piov'd at

large by Torquatus in Cicero tie fin. even when he is defending Enicurus's

Dodrine. What I would lufer from thefe Reafonings or Conceffions of

Vhilofopbers^ i'^, " That we have a proof, from Nature, that virtuous

" Anions have a Reward annex'd to 'em by the Will of the Firft Caufe

;

" and, therefore, that it is the Will of the fame Caufe, that Men,
" whom he has inftruded how to forefee the Rewards confequent upon
*' fuch Aftions, fliould ad fo as to obtain that forefliewn Happinefs.

"

In this difcovsry of the Divine Will confifts the Promulgation of the Law of

Nature^ and thence diredly flows Natural and Moral Obligation. And
this is what even thofe Phdojophers, who taught J^irtue to be the chief

Haffmefs^ {t&mnot fujficientlj to have regarded. For, in my opinion, it

adds "vaFi^ weight to the Jrguments dvzsK'n from the P/^<?/«rt'^ confequent

v^DTi virtuous Aciiofn, ii they be confider'd as Reirards annex'd to Virtue

by the Will oi the First Caufe, for that very purpofe, that He might

difcovcr to Men, that it is His Will^ " That they fhould rather do thofe
" things which he has honour'd with Rewards natural and eafily fore-

*' feen, than Adions of a contrary kind, which are known to lead Men
" to Deftrudion naturally, in that Scheme of all Things which he has
" eitablifh'd.

'A Preoffti. God^s conflantly and naturally rewarding any Actions^ is the plainejl and
finer to what ^^^ rf effecitial Method^ that can be by natural Signs, of perftvading to fuch

'hi any arbi- Acitons, and authentically declaring, that he has commanded them. No-One in

if^rj s:gni, his fcnfcs cxpcds from God, in tlie ordinary courfe of Nature, arbitrary

Signs, fuch as Words fpoken or written, in order to promulge his Laws.
Nor

J if he afforded fuch, could ivefo certainly come at the IQionledge of their

Signification, as we underfland the Force of a Reward to incline the Minds of

Men to do fuch things, as they perceive to be tbereby honoured. It is from
Conjefiures not perfedly demonflrative, that we colleH., in our Childhood,

what others mean by thofe JVords, which Men ufe among themfelves

:

Yet thefe are generally fufficient to explain to us the Ivleaning of Civil

Laws. What is more ; I have obferv'd many oi fuch a Difpofitton, " That
" tliey would willingly part with the Perfections of their Minds, and be
*' content to want that Ihare of Happinefs, provided they might indulge
*' their favourite Paffions ; who yet, after once it fuiiiciently appears,
"* that the Divine Will has, by Rewards and Punilliments, efliablifli'd

" a Law which reitrains thofe Pailions, and calls upon them otherwife
*' to beftow their Purfuits and Labour, reverence and obferve it > and
" readily conjedure, that greater Good or Evil may, by the Interpofi-

"tion of the Divine Will, follow from rheir Adions, than what can be
"diltindly forefeen." For the fmallell Hint, provided it be certain,

of the Will of the Supreme Lord of A l i , is of the greateft

Weight among all, who are truly Rational ; becaufe whatever is of the
utmoft Importance maybe jultly cxpeded, both from liis Favour, and
from his Anger..

'' Among
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j

Among thefe Rewards is that happy Immortalifj, which f?a(ural Reafon f'^^emeRej.

proniifes to attend, the Minds of Good Men^ when jcparatedfrom the Bodj. I'ov
^"J'^"J'''

it perceives tiie yi//W, as exerting more noble Powers, to be a Subflance Happwef,,vot

of a different kind from the Body^ and is fenfible of its firm Refolution oii"f>isLife

pra6lifing perpetual Benevolence, and, confequently, all the J^iytues.JJ^^^"jJ"'^

Now it is evident, " That Subftance will enjoy a happy Immortality, mortal sut^.

" which upon account of the Diverfity of its Nature, is not hurt by the
" Death of the Body ; and which flill enjoys the charming Remcm-
" brance of its former Virtue, and is ready to lay hold of all Opportu-
" nicies, which an endlefs Duration will afford, of praftifing Virtue.

"

For it appears from what I have already faid, which isconHrm'dby
all Experience, " That the Happinefs of Good Men is infcparable from
"the Remembrance and Exercife of Virtue.'' But it is fufficient for

me briefly to have hinted this, which has by others been handled more
at large.

^. XLIII. In the ^/'/V^ and laft place, all the z'arions Advantages of Po- (j.) /?//

litical Societies come to be recknn''d among the Rewards naturally cnnjequent upon '^-^ Advavta-

endeavouring to promote the Common Good : For they are at firit eilabliQl'd, f^'j/vf

'"""^

and afterwards preferv'd, with that view. States, indeed, have a /^r//-

lar refpetl to their own Suljccls
; yet fo, that their Rulers take an efpc-

cial Care, not to injure, violate Faith, or refufe any office of Gratitude,

or Humanity, to thofe who are without their State; to thtfe Heads arc

reduc'd the principal Rights of Peace and War ; which, by the Interven-

tion of the fupreme Powers are by all good SubjeQis obferv'd, with
refpetl to thofe of all other Nations. I fliall elfewhere, if there be

occafion, fhew more at large, that the Rcafon oi forming all States is to

be drawn from this Principle. Even Mr. Hobbes himfelf in many places

grants, *' That the Advantages of Societies are great, and that they can
*' neither be eftablifli'd nor preferv'd, unlefs the Precepts of mod Vir-
" tues be incorporated into, and confirm'd by the Authority of, the
" Laws of the State ; " fo that it would be fuperlluous to add more here

upon that head. This Remnk, however, it may not be improper to

make Iiere, " That to this Claj's I reduce all thofe Advantages of Society,
*' which, altho' they be not always enioin'd by all, and are coniequently
" to be looked on as Contingent, are yet Rich as may with fome proba-
" bility be expefted. " Such Contingent Advantages are of no contemptible

K-:z/«e in this Argument ^ fuch are Plenty oi' NecciHiries, Security oi"L\iv,

Honours, Riches, a happier E^//c<-///o« of Youth, a greater fliare of Lt'^r//-

ing, Sxc. Thefe indeed fall «o; to the Hi a re of ////, atleaft, not equally,

from the Advantages of Society. Yet I am of opinion, that All do
thence enjoy a mnchgreater jhare of fuch Benefits than they could obtain,

if Men did not ifudy to promote the Common Good, and no Civil Soci-

eties were form'd, but that all liv'd in that Brute-like State, to which
Hobbes contends, that the right Reafon of Individuals would reduce all,

before Societies were eredcd. It is necejfury, '' That we Ihould fet a

^' value upon fuch contingent Advantages, v/hen we deliberate upon

M m 2 "tholo
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;" il'.ofc AiTciii s, which we are to tranfafl: with othei' Men
\

'' hecaufe all

s- -..-.^ EtTcfts which we can hope (or from fuch free Agents, by our beha-

\ ' viour toward them, are in their own Nature Subiect to fuch Contingency.

So that either we are w; /(? /;(9;'5 that any Good can be obtain'd from

them, which is contrary to all Experience ; ov wt mw{\. jet fome value
'

'

upon that Civil Good, which is liable to many Hazards. As for my
own part, I fo highly prize the Advantages (I have enumerated) which

flow immediately from Civil Society, but draw their Original from the

Obfervance of the Law of Nature by purfuing the Common Good,

that I fmcerely believe, even the Lofs of Life (which the ^ Laws of

Nature fomttimes oblige us to lay down for our Country) is abundantly

recompenfed, and even furmounted by them. A liberal Education,

Learning, the Security arifmg from Government, the agreeable Lnter-

courfe of Mankind, and all other Ornaments which we owe to mutual

Aflilfance, are what make Life worth enjoying ; therefore, after we
have for feveral years reap'd thefe Advantages, from the Benevolence

of our Fellow-Subjefts promoting the Publick Good, tliey would make
no unreafonable demand, fliould they command us to reftore, or lay

out for their benefit, that Life which was at firft received, and after-

wards often preferv'd, by their means. Nay, after all, we fliould ftill

be Debtors to our Native-Country, or Fellow Citizens, tho' in fome

uncommon Cafes, and when our Country is in the utmoft NecefTity,

we fliould, at their Defre, repay that Life, which it gave us, and which

it daily and perpetually prefcrv'd.

There are few who would hurt others upon account of their obferv-

ing the Precepts of the Law of Nature, and therefore to guard thsm,

fmaller certain Rewards, or obfcure Hints of greater ones, will be

fufficient. But, becaufe many Perfecutions arife, in oppofition to thofe

Articles, which are peculiar to the Chrijlian Faith, or Difcipline ; there-

* It rnay be ehjecled againft our Author's would, upon a rational Deliberation, be fuiB-

Schcme, That there arc ibmc Actions for the cicnt to overbalu)]CC the Excels of Certainty of

Good of the Publick, which, Revelation tells the fornacr. And our Author allcrts, and I

us, are Duties, which, iievcrthclcfs, don't think with Rcafon, Tliat Things are fo coi.fti-

appcar, from the Light of Nature, to be en- tuted, that it is certain, that what the Nature

forced wiih Rewards and Punifhmcnis. Such of Things would admit of for our Happiiiefs,

are the laying down Life for the Good of our our Creator has given us, namely, fuch inward

Country, or in Cai'c of Pcrfccution, for Difpofiuons and Piopcnfi:ies otMind, as have

what v.'e believe a true Religion. To this I fometimes produced fuch noble Aftions, as are

ar.fi-jer, That we can fcarce conceive it poflble abovc-mcntion'd. But, Icll natural Realoi),

fir tl;e Conilituuon cf Tilings lo iiavc been fo amongft tlie Bulk of Mankind, fhouldnot have

f.fm'd, as tiiat from the natural Confcciuences been fufficient to have pcrform'd thefe Hcroick

of Aftion in this Life, a Rational Agent A£ls of Virtue, and, becaufe Paflion, not tcm-

would have had a li.fli.cient Motive to lay down pcr'd by Rcafon, is always fickle and unfteddy,

his Life upon any Cccafion wliatevcr : L'nlcfs the Author of our Being, in the overflowing

the Nature of Things were fo contriv'd, as that of his Bounty, has given us a fupcrnatural

th: Conlcqiienccsofa.voiding that Afltion vvould Revelation of his Will, to fill up the Do efts

render Life Icfs eligible, than Noncxiftcncc ; of Nature, and compleat our Happinefs; which

o •, at Icaft, To far inferior in Kappincfs to that Afliltance of Revelation, that it is fi.fficient,

f-Kurc State of Lxiftcnce, v.hich from the the innumerable Army of Martyrs, of each Sex,

Light t'f N'lturc, we have hope of enjoying, is anu ndemablc Proof.

as that the Exccfs of Happinefs of the latter, ,,,
^,

fore,
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fore, to Rrengthen Clripans it was neceiTary, that tlic Refurrcclion, and
the Glory of the Kingdom of Heaven, (houid be reveal'd, left Chrijiuins

jhoula bs of all Msn -most mifsrable.

§, XLIV. Having now p-ovd what I firH propos'd, "That thofe ^^- That

" H uman Anions wliich promote the Pubhck Good, obtain the sreatelt {"'* ^'^^'"''

Advantages for tlieir Reward ;
" the Jecond remains to be difpatch'd, vaturai oe-

"That the conferring thefe Advantages, or Rewards, by the Appoint- ^''"''"'''"''/

"ment of the Firll Caafe, is a fufficient Proof from Nature, diat God ^;,^i^J}„ ,

" wills or commands, that JVlen Ihould in all tlieir Aftions perpetually Aa.-ons, in

" purfue the Publick Good. " Becaufe I think I have fuiSciently prov'd ^'^^'^ "/ '^'

this already, where I treated oi Pit/jijhi'/ientSy and ot' thzt Happi/iejs of
^""''"'"^"'

the Mind, which is united to Virtue, I iliall here contra£l the Force of
that llealbning into one S^llo^ifm.

The fupreme Governor of the World, or Firif Rational Caufe, by
whofe Will things are fodifpos'd, that it is with fuiTicient clearnefs

difcover'd to Men, that fome Aclions of theirs are necelTary Means to

an End, wliich Nature determines to purfue, wills, that Men fliould

be oblig'd to thofe Atlions, or he commands thofe Atfions.

But things are fo difpos'd by the Will of God, that it is fufficiently

difcover'd, that the Purfuit of the Common Good is fuch a Means to an
End plainly neceiTary to them, by Nature determining them to the

Purfuit thereof, namely, their Happinefs, which is contain'd in the

Common Good, and can with Reafon be exptded from thence only.

Therefore it is his Will, that they fhall beoblig'd to this Purfuit, or

to fuch Actions as ilow from thence : That is, he enjoins Univerfal Bene-

volence, which is the Sum of the Laws of Nature.

The Major is taken from that Definition of Obligation, which I have : .:
''-

before eftablifli'd. The M^/w is now prov'd. Therefore the Cc>/^c/rt/?(j«

holds good. I am to advertife the Reader, that by their Happi^/efs I here ^

'

mean their true and intire Happinefs ; which comprehends all the attain- • •
•

able Perfeftions both of Mind and Body, and extends ic-felf, not to the .

''/ ,;'

prefent Life only, but to that which is to come, as far as it may be .

,' ',
,-,

known by the Light of Nature. Likewife by thofe A5iioyis which ars -

fuppos'd to be the Means of this Happi/icfs, I underftand, principally, the ^,.,r'|;

intire Series of Aftions thro' the whole courfe of Life, which may pro- .•',(;: (,.->

mote that End ; tho' every fingle Adion, neceiTary to procure any part ,';
'

'-
'^

of that true Happinefs, is by this Argument prov'd to be commanded '''''.
.^

by the Author of Nature. It is necejfarj to this conftant and folid Hap-
pinefs (which I treat of) of particular Perfons, " That every Rational
" Being fhould come to fome refolution within himfelf, concerning
'' fome conftant Tenor of his Aftions looking that way. " Such is the

natural Conft itution of all thofe Caufes, upon procuring the Concur-
rence whereof that Happinefs depends, that the right Reafon of Men
(namely, tiiat which is agreeable to the Nature of Man, and promifes

the deftr'd Etteft from Caules which will certainly produce it) can dif-

sover no other Aciion of ours effectual to produce this £>;i, but this only,

**That.
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''' Tluit, to our power, we fliGuld procure to oiirfelves the Favour ot'

" God and Men by Univerfal Benevolence. " Or, which conies to the

Hime thing, the Nature of God and Men rightly confider'd difcovers

this, " That every one ules the bell: Method in his Power, to procure
" his own Happineis "

fwhich is a part of the Publick Happinels) " who
" conftantly promotes the Common Good :

" And therefore it is »ecejfarjy

" That lie fliould thus aft, if he would ufe his utmoft Endeavours to

"make himfelf Happy." All who form a right Judgment of the

Nature of God and Men, in which are contained the Caufes of the

Happinels of every particular Pcrfon, may oores in this confidently with

the care of their own Happinefs ; and they are mov'd or folicited by
fufficient Difcoverics fi cm Nature, and, confequently, from its Author,

that they fliould aBually agrcc^ " That this Propofition is perpetually
*' true, and the perpetual Rule and Law of Aftion. " Altho' it may
iometimes^ but very rarely, haf^en^ *' That j'ome particular Perfon may
"obtain for a time fome greater Advantages, than what are confiftenc

"with the Common Good;'' yet becaufe, " If the whole courfe of
" Exilience be taken into confideration, greater Happinefs may be
" obtain'd by neglecting thofe Advantages, than by purfuing them,''

that Perfon cannot reckon them among the Parts of his greatelt pollible

Happinefs. Under this oue moll general Dictate is comprehended all

PbUofophy Moral^ Civile and Oeco;;omical^ all true Prndei'ice, and every

Virtue. By this Method we fliall befl confult the Interel>, both of

others, and ourfelves •, nor fliall we diiUirb the Order of Nature, by

making all Things fubordinate to ourfelves, which was the fecond Ob-
jeftion.

Obj. s.r&.»f §. XLV. I will now proceed to the Solution of that 0^/\v7/>« which

%l^i',i"thf'
ff^ggesfs, " That the Etfea of my Method of deducing the Laws of

cunmow Gooif
" Nature, is, that the Common Good, and, confequently, the Honour

{the Htmo-cf^i of God, and the Happinefs of all other Men, will be poRpon'd to the

Ts^'the'Zplt-
'' Happinefs of every particular Perfon, and be made fubfervient thereto,

Tiefs of other
*' 35 to the chief End." Far be it from me to advance any fuch Doctrine.

Ken)ispfi. On the contrary, I here endeavour to eftablifh, what overthrows the

^jufp'nefs'of
very Foundation of that Opinion, becaufe I have ajfertcd, " That no

every partuii- ^^Ma.n has a Right to Life, or to the NecelTaries thereof, but fo far as
lar Perfon.

^
n jj-jg l^[(^. q^ gygiy j^^i,^^ [^ either a Part, or a Caufe, of the Common

f,r

^"'^ Good, or at leail condllcnt with it. " But I will here diftinctly fhew

the Coniijlef?cj of thefe things. *

* This OhjcB:o» ag.iinft our Author and Benevolent AfFc£lions direitly, fir.ce no Man
fome other Moralifts, isveryunjuft; 'tis per- can love another, only out of intention to ob-

liaps true, that " No ASion can be called Vir- tain piivateGood to himfelf: But Benevolence
«' tuous, fo far as the Agent is excited to ir by is really Natural to all Men, and the only Rca-
«' Private Intcre'l^, or Sclf-Love. " And yet fun why it does not excite them to a£t for Pub-

it is plainly impoffible for any Moralifts to let lick Good, is this, Thar upon Ibmc falfc Views

01 her Motives to A£lion before Men, but thctc they imagine their private Iiitcrell would be

from Sclf-Love. Thefc Motives will nor excite oppos'd by it. Rctnovc thcfc fUfe Views, and

Benevolence,
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F.'rsi- then I am to obferve^ " That natural Obligation is not difcovefd i- ^^« ^f'-

'' by Man in the iame Order, in whicli it is founded and eilablifii'd in '"flZf!*
''Nature by the Author thereof. " Wc are under the necefTity of firll:fliy«7/.i;/>;«f/>

uHng t;ie An<il)'ri:a[ Method, by rifing from thofe Effa^h which imme- "''''^^ ^'"' '"

dintely affe£l: us, to various and very complicated7i?iro/^^C^///^y, 'ti\\3.tc7mm!nGood,

'' and, if we refer to him all that Perfection, which we had taken notice
" of in them. " So, with refpeft to our prefent Subted, we have Hrft

" fome Knowledge of our own Nature, and of the Neceffity of fome
' tilings to its Happinefs, and of fome plainly natural Propenfions and
"Endeavours to obtain fuch NecelTaries. " We then ohferve, ''That
" fome free Actions of ours are, whether we will or no, naturally
" oppos'd and rertrain'd, as far as in them lies, by thofe with whom we
*' have to do ;

while others of our Aftions (fuch as are beneficial to

"others) are chearfully recompens'd with reciprocal Affcdtion ; " we
further ^p^rcf/w " ourfelves fo fram'd by Nature, that we incline, with-
" out deliberation, ro refcl Force with Force, and, to return Like for Like \

'*

Benevolence, wlicn the fccmiiin Cbftaclc is

lemov'd, miift influence Men : Nay, Self-Lovc

muft conrpire with ir, to cxciic to the very

fame Ailions. Moralilh indeed may do this

to raifc Benevolent Aticttiors, (which pcriiaps

we cannot call propofing Motives to Adion,)

vii. reprefsnt Objciis as ir orally Good. Such

Reprefentation docs neccfiarily railc Benevo-

lent AfFeftions. This our Author has done in

his Reprefentation of the Goodncis of the

Dci:y, and the Cor.ftitution of Human Nature,

in oppcliiion to the Odious and Horrible Idea

Uohbes \\a.% given ot bo;h. This our Author's

Scheme, tho' it raifes Mens Attention to their

Aftions, firft from regard to their Private In-

terell, docs not neceffarily reprefent all Virtue,

as only the Effects of Sclf-Love> or intended

ultimately for private Good.

According to our Author's Scheme, Private

and Publick Good never intcrpofe, but are per-

feftly conncfted, and the fame Aftions arc pro-

duftive of both.

If it be chjeBeJ, " That, by our Author's

Scheme, the Force of moral Obligation con-

lirts in Rewards and Punifliments ; I arfiver,

" Thar, confiftemly enough with our Author's
•' Scheme, Benevolence does morally oblige, as

" well as Rewards and Punifhments. " For

the only Obligation to A£tion, vvhich Human
Nature admits of, is the Influencing of tlie

Human Will : But Benevolence influences to

Volition, as well as the Determination of the

Undcrftanding, with regard to the greater

Good. It may therefore, with as much Rea-

fon, be allow'd me to f.ry, " That the Force
" of moral Obligation confifts in ouf Love of
;' the Deity, and of our Fellow Citizens,

"

as to the Obj^Eicy, " That it confifts in the Rc-
'• wards and Funifliments, with which the Laws
" of Nature are cnforc'd. " The Truth being,
" That both Benevolence and Self- Love mo-
" rally oblige ;

" fomerimcs each operating

fingly, bur, lor the moll part, both jointly

concurring in exerting their Power, with iq-

gard to the fime Aftion.

If it be ohjeBed, ' That, according to cur
" Author's Scheme, the Principle of felf-Love
" is more ftrong and uniform than that of Be-
" nevolence. " Or, " That we have a ilronger
" and more ecnftant Defire of our own Happi-
" nefs, than of tho Happinefs of others. " I-

anftier, " That I don't fee, that our Author
''has advanc'd any thing fro:a which it par-

" ticularly follows. That we defire our own
«' Advantage more ilrongly than that of
" others. " However, I am of Opinion, that

it is 'io in moft People, and that it is not incon-

fiftent with Virtue : Neverthelefs, I believe

there are fome, of fo exalted and generous a

Difpofition, as to entertain as great, nay, a

greater, Defire of the general Good of Man-
kind, than of any private Advantage ; and
that a Defire of doing things thar are plea-

fing and agreeable to the Will of God, pro-

ceeding from a pure difinterefted Benevolence,

is, in fome, more vehement and forceable,

than any particular Aftcilion for prifate

Good.

nor
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nor does the men; confummate Reafbn ditlate otherwife. From innu-

merable and perpetual Obfen'ations of this kind, and others that I have

before fuggelled, the Mind of Man becomes perfuaded, '' That the
'' Benevolence of each towards all paves the way to the Rewards and
^' Happinefs of all other Men alike ; and that fo much the more, by

- "how much it is the more diffufive. " When afterwards the Mind
co^fiders^ " That this is all effeded by t!ie moll: provident Author of Na-
" lure, " it cannot douk, " But that he v/ould have this regarded by

• - *' Men, as it really is, to be a fufficient Argument afforded by the fupreme

"Governor of tlie World, to incline them to the exercife of Univerfal

" Benevolence :
" That is, fas I have fliewn,) as a Proof of our OUiga-

tiotiy and a certain M^r/tof the Law enioining it. Altho', therefore, this

be ia'^t difcover'd, yet here the Obligation of the Laws of Nature takes

ksfrB Rife, namely, from the Difcovcry of the Will of God,
whom, from his Works, we had learn'd to be a moft perfect Being, the

Caufe of all Things, upon whofe Pleafure depends the whole Happinefs

of All, and confcquently our own, concerning which we are naturally

molt felicitous. The ObUgation arifes no otherwife from the Love of our

own Happnej's^ than the Truth of Propofitions concerning the Exiftence

of Things natural, and of their Firfl: Caufe, which is thence difcover'd,

arifes from the Credit given to the Tcjhm<roy of our Senfes. Yet no-one

would/^}, " That we, therefore, preferred our Senj'es to the whole World,

"and to God himfelf;" fmce we readily ^dv/oir/c'^^if, "That their Tcry
*' Exiftence, and all their life, depends upon God as their Firft Caufe,
*• and upon the Sviiem of the World, as upon Caufes fubordinate to

" him. " That isfrst in Nature, at which we arrive laH in this inverted

Method of Reafoning. Therefore, altho' this Method of coming at

Knowledge, be evidently natural and very common ; altho our Paffions

alfo, and fevcral Appetites, are excited according to the difcoveries we
make of Good and Evil ; yet we may nor, therefore, thence affirm,

what is molt worthy to be known, or amiable above all other things. But,

as by the help of our Senj'cs, we learn fome very general Principles, (as

for Example, the moll univerfal Theorems of Arithmetick and Geometry^

whereby we may fuccefsfully correcl thofe Errors, which the generality

are wont to imbibe from mijapprehended Senfatiom ; in like manner, from
the Love of our own Happinefs, under the conduft of Prudence, all who
are truly Rational attain fuch a Kjtowiedge of Natural Things and of

God himfelf, and fuch Jff^Qions towards his Honour, and the Common
Happinefs of all, as either prevent or root cut all perverfs Self-Love.

Thofe, (or at leail: fome of thofe,) firll Natural and Neceflary Appetites,-

which we fuppofe in Men, of procuring their own Prefervation and
Happinefs, are confin'd within a very narrow compafs, and are per-

feftly free from Fault ; as our fimple Senfations are free from Error.

Which were it otherwife, there would be no hope left, cither of know-

ing Nature, or of conforming our Aftions to the Laws of Nature ; but a

fruitlefs and perpetual Scepticifm would be necelTarily introduc'd into the

place
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place of Science^ and a cafnal. Deicrnnnation of Our Aftions into tliat of
Vrndence^ and the regular Conduft of our PafHons ; and there would be
no difference between the Wife Man and the Fool.

Becaufe, from the Kjiowlcdge zni^ Lofe of thofe Effech, which imme-
diately alfe£l us, our Mind, by natural methods, comes to l:f?ojv and
love all thole various Caujes upon which we depend, efpecially thofe

Caufes which are K^//(5//rt/ ; \v\\\c\\ recommer^d themielves to ouvUnder-
fiatidtrt'i^ and Pojfions^ not only upon account of the b'-ffcch which they
produce, but alfo of the RefcmbUmce of their Nature to our own ; it is evt-

deftt^ " riiat thofe firlV Notions which \A'e form of ourfelves, and b/clina-
'' lions towards our own Happinefs, are only, as it were, Stej)s to the
" lynowledge of more exalted Objefts, and to JJfccliofis more dilFusM
" and more intenfe, in proportion to that Goodnefs and Pcrfedion which
" we difcover in other Obiefts. " It is certainly too plain to need proof,
" T at the Degrees and Meafure of our Love do not depend upon the
*' Order of Time, when the Objefts begin to be known or lov'd ; bm upon
" our Judgment of that Meafure of naturalGoo^//c/}, which we difcover
" in Perfons and Things. " I have/'rwV, in the Chapter concerning Good,
" That any thing is elfeem'd ^00^, not with refpeft to ourfelves^only,"

which alone Hobbes acknowledges in a State of Nature, " but upon
" account of the Influence it has in preferving or perfefting others,
" efpecially that Aggregate Body, which is compos'd of all Rational
" Beings. " This Goadnefs or Happinefs will readily be acknowledgd
to be greater in all Mankind, than in any fingle Perfon ; but in God by
t^Y the greatest ; he will, therefore, he amiable above ainhlngs.
The whole Matter therefore is reducd to this Point ; we are excited by

the Lf^x^^? of our own Happinefs, (which we look upon as a thing that

maybe effected,/' to conjider thofe G/wyt"^ upon which it depends; thofe

efpecially, which have the principal fliare in effecting it, and which are

inclin'd, according as we behave, to increafe or diminifli it ; fuch are

God and all o/^/;^^- iW(?». Upon a through examination oi' the N'ature of
thefe Caufes, we obferve in them a Perfeftion and Goodnefs, or an
aptnefs to prefcrve and improve the State of the Univerfe, evidently like

to what rendered us amiable to ourfelves ; but in God we perceive it infi-

nitely ^rt?a/6r. Farther; we find that et'e^j- t»e of them is no \ekdeter-

min'd by its own Reafon, to purfue thofe things which are agreeable to

its own Happinefs, than we ourfelves are ; fo that there is evidently ro

Reafon, " Why w'e fliould either defire or expert, that all fliould be fub-
" fervient to us, rather than to others, or tliemfclves.

"

§. XLVI. There is but oneway of reconciling all Rational Beings to all 'r^e only way

and every one, fo far as the Frame of the Univerfe permits; '''^'^'^ ^^^'^^
"li^lZk'ai

Reafon fuggefts from the Knowledge of a Sum or Aggregate of Particu- A^^cnu beings

lars, a Knowledge peculiar to Rational Beings, namely, That alljhould i''"^t "f'P"'^

agree in and pur/ue one End, the Common Good, This every P^ii'ticular ",^|!S^J"„^"

• Perfon may eafily do, becaufe the Nature of every Rational Agent is iind,The am-
poffefs'd of an Underjlanding in fome meafure comprehending if, and of""" ^"^''•

N n a
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a Will inclinable to purfue ir. For by this means the Happinefs of

liidividuals will be provided for, in the beft manner that the Nature of

Things permits •, for each Individual is a Part of the Community :

But that Happinefs which any one may ro.^jl) iiope for, which is ii7co/2-

ftjlefit with the Happi^ejs of the J^gregate Body compos'd of all Rational

Beings, \s impojfible^ zsb&ing hico/^/fijfer/t wkh the determinate Force of

Caujes mticb wove poivcrfal than the Will of him, who aims at fuch Hap-
pinefs ; and, therefore, cannot be rationally propos'd.

This I would chiefly liave obferv'^dy " That, tho' the Care of cur onm

Happifjcfs led us to confdsr the Nature of Rational Caufes
;
yet that Rea-

fon which is elTential to all, and the natural Determinations of their

Will to purfue their podible Happinefs ; and all that Perfection and Gocd-

nefs, which we perceive in them relating to the State of the Univerfe,

do both enable them to propofe to themfelves this Common End, and
tnake it neceffary^ " That they fliould refolve actually to purfue it, if they
** would come to any rational Refolution concerning their own
PraQice. " For that is the only End, in purfuit of which all cart confpire;

and it is mofl: certain^ " That no Alethod of Action can be propos'd
" according to right Reafon, in which all cannot agree. " Therefore

there arifes a necejjhy from the common Nature of Rational Agents, that

everyone, by the exevcKe of Univerfal Be»evole»cej fliould always feek

the Common Good^ and his owa only as a Part thereof, and confequently

fubordinate thereto, whicli is the Sum of the Law of Nature.
Althd' the Nature of all other Rational Beings, among which every

Man may reckon his own, difcovers to us, what, in the prefent Syftem,

is necelTary to be done, in order to obtain an End, greater than our own
Happinefs, which End will yet bring along with it the fuUeft Enjoyment
of that, lo far as it can be obtain'd

;
yet becaufe in this Syftem of Rati-

onal Beings, there is but one Author, Preferver, and Lord of All, at

whofe pleafure all that is necelTary to the Happinefs of all others is prin-

cipally difpos'd ; and the NecefTity of purfuing this End, and of ex-

erting fuitable Adions, as the Means to attain it, does, confequently,

proceed from his Will made known to us by his Works :
" The Obliga-

'' tion to fuch Adions is iullly afcrib'd to his Will alone, as commandins
"them."

,

Li the Jr/aljfis of the Qusflion whicli we propofe, " concerning the
"Method of acquiring the Happinefs of any particular Perfon in any
" given Circumilances, " it happens^ (what may perhaps fecm llrange to
many, tho' very ufual in Geometrical Amljfis ; )

" That at the End of
"the Inquiry is found, not only that which was at hrll fought after,
*' but alio other matters relating to the Subieft, about which the Pro-
pofer of the Qtieftion was not at all folicitous. " For,

F/r/?, there comes out an Anfwer, or general Sdntiof/, which is not
fuited to the Circumliances of that one Perfon only, but of any other,

as equally depending upon God and other Men ; nay, whole Nations
arc diredlcd by the fame method to th.eir Happinefs. Tliis Univerfal

B;ncvolencc,
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Benevolence, and all thofe Precepts vvhicii are contained In the Care of

the Common Gocd, do oblige, both every Man, and whole Nations,

for the fame reafon that they arc to be cbkrv'd by any one, as is evident

upon confideration.

Secofidly, it appears from the fame y^^^/j/.f, Imv the Quefiion fwhicli

was propos'd without any Limitation^ must h liKJited^ to make the Solu-

tion poQIble and certain. For it is requ!y''J^ " That tlie Happinefs pro-
" pos'd b) any one be fuch, as may be confident with the Nature and
*' determinate Inclinations of other Rational Caufes, whofe force is

" greater ;
" that is, " That it be confiftenc with, and fubfervient to,

" the Honour of God, and the Common Good of Men," Whoever
would propofe to himfelf any other Happinefs, is admcf/ifj/d by this Solu-

tion, " that his defu-e is to be look'd upon as an impolTible Problem, and
" therefore to be wholly rejected." I forbear mentioning GV««e/r?c,7/

Examples of fuch Solutions, becaufe they are familiar to the skilful in

the Anali'tick Art, and to others they would be ungrateful, and feem
too foreign to our purpofe. And this may ferve for the ivr// Part of
our Anfvver to the proposM Objeflion.

§. XLVII. I add Seco^dlj, '• That the End of the Legifiator, and z.netnS
"alfoof him who fulfils tlieLawof Nature, is far greater and more "/''"' ^-'•^':/'-'-

" excellent, than the avoiding that Punilhment, or the obtaining that I'r,^' olfjLr
''Reward, wh.ence the Law receives its San£lion, and which is what cf/Jifiaa; of

" immediately aifefts every Subject ; though the Obligation of every ^''"'"''>"/'"'

"Subjeft to yield Obedience be indeed, immediately, difcover'd by'^'J"]^",.^:^"

" tliofe Rewards and Puniflmients." For the £/.W, that is, tht'E'^c^ivhich regards

direQly intended by hotb, is the Pullick Good^ the Honour of the Gover-
'jj/^'^f'

,

nor, and the Welfare cf all his Subjefts. But thefe are manifeftly any iZllil

greater than the Happi;7efs oi" any f??gle Perjon, who pays Obedience to "'""'•

the Law. No-one does truly obferve the Law, unlefs he fincerely pro-

pofe the fatiie End with the Legiflator. But, if he direftly and con-

itantly aim at this End, it is no di/Kinntioii to the Sincerity of his Obedi-
ence, *'that, at the In (ligation of his own Happinefs, he firll per-

''ceiv'd, that hisSoverei{;n commanded him to refpeQ a higher End."
Laws would receive the SanBionso{ Rewards and Funirnments invatn^
" unlefs the Confideration of them might be etfeitual, to incline thofe „ .'.

"Subjects, whole Happincls they increafe or diminifli, to a fmcere and ' '

" intire Obedience. " For fuch a Sancticu is added to the Law for this :',,;

"jery Purpofe, " That it might incline the Subjeds to purfue a greater End
' than every one his own Happinefs. " Therefore, when Moral Writers ^j^yji,, „j

fpeak of ex^f^j/ blart's Happinejs as his ultiinate End, I would willingly £(*.'f*j,wvi)?fl

interpret them in this fenfe, " That it is the chief End among thofe, '^'j/l'3^°f

"which refpecl the Agent himfelf only •," and I doubt nor, but that ^!n«;J/^r^

every Good Man has an End, that is, intends an Eifed, that is greater, Happinefs, as

namely, the Honour of God, and the Increafe of .other Mens Happi-
^^'^fl'^'tl

nefs. I conceive the one chief End or beft Etfeft, to be composed of our hund^rji.od

own Happinefs, and that of all other Rational Beings, (which we en- in a fund

deavour as opportunity oilers.) N u 2 Ouf^"''^'''^
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Oar prcfent l/zquirj is, f^ot that common one of the antient Phihfophers,

*' whicli of levera I good Things polTible is greater, and, therefore,

*' more induftrioufly to be purfued ;
" but, fuppofing Human Happi-

nefs is made up of the Concurrence of many good Things of diiTerent

kinds, and may be iuccelTively enjoy'd thro Man s whole natural courfe of

exillencc, the OuL'Jltoa is, whilil we are in purfuit of a continual Sue- .

celFion of fuch Advantages, or even greater; " Whether the Nature of
*' Rational Caufes, on which depends the Hope of this Happinefs,
*' requires, That I fliould procure their Favour by preferring the Com-
''• mon Good of all to my own private Happinefs, and by conildering
" that only as a Part of the Common Happinefs, which cannot be pro-
" cur'd, unlefs that of the Whole be preferv d intire ? " Or, " Whether
*' the Nature of Rational Caufes does rather admonifli, that I fliould

" endeavour to fecure my-felf by preventing others, by Force or Fraud,
*' as if they naturally regarded the Good of thsmfelves alone, and were
" therefore my Enemies?" This is plainly enough ^Ix.Hobbcs^ Doctrine,

Dc'CiveC 5. §. I. But I apprehend (uchz fi^titral Ber/ig»it) in Kzii-

onal Agents, as inclines them to befriend all others, provided they will

concur with them to promote the Common Good. * The Caufe of this

Benignity is, " That all, the more Reafoa they are endow'd with, are
*' the more ready to confent to this End, as the greatefl: of all, and to
*' judge, that their own Happinefs can be belf promoted by this method
*' only :" Whence it /o//6)n'.>, " That every one of thefe is inclinable, either

" by Words or Aftions to propoie this End to others, and to enforce it

"' by Perfuafion, as foon as there is an opportunity of meeting, and that
*' no one can rationally with-hold his Confent ;" fo that we ^t/ght not to

prefume of any one, that he would refufe to confent to this End, except

we have fufficient Proof, that he hath diverted himfelf of right Reafon
;

but ought to treat all others, as if they had exprefsly concurred with us

in fuch Confent. But on this very account^ " that any one relblves with
" himfelf to purfue the Common Good, preferably to that of any pani-
" cular Perfon,-' he propofes to himfelf an E»d composed of his on-n Hap-
pinefs and that of otbtrs, and obtains fome Part of it, whenever he be-

netits either others or himfelf, ever fo little, without hurting any other

Perfon.

roe 'End of a Upon this occafion it may be very pertinent to ohferve^ " That ai)

^intlfvl't
"t^'^Js not that only, which any Rational Agent enjoys," fHis own

aniyhi's^vin proper Happinefs for /;'//?^«ce,) " but all the whole Effeft, which he wit-

Haffinefs, but « tingly, \\ illingly, and dtfignedly produces, or endeavours to produce.
"-'

* The Benignity of Human Nature is in Tics, fometimes coutiraics, where there is

part only, not wliolly, rcfolvabic into Conchi- oppofitionof Intcreft, as toward Ott-ipring and
(ions of Rcalbn. We liavc kind AtleSions, Friends, whole Eafe and Plcafiire we ibmc-

whcrcvcr there is no oppofitiun of Interell, times Ihidy more than our own, and without

CTcn before any Rcafonin?, in the fame man- intention of our own. Reafon indeed, as our

ncr in which we icvc our-felves, tho' generally Author excellently explains, does confirm and
..n a weaker degree. Our Benignity, in nearer direct both ihcfc AffeSions.

«|pi--

And
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And hence thofe things which we advifcdlj do, that wcmay profit or ^^^^^^^^^^w-

plcafc others, arc no Icfs jullly to be c\\.QQm\\ our E/ds^ tlian that in- X"/.- w/J'"

ward Happinefs, witli which we are formally bleircd. 'Vhzt internal ^nnd^AW.nd

Happr!cjs oF any one feems to me upon no other account to be called bis
',]l^^,l^]lf^

End, tlian " as all rlie Parts thereof are EjJecTs^ towards whicli, as points ^ff;„„,, i„

" in view , our Anions and Afle£lions are directed hj Reafon. " Nor can ;>«>/«'' "/'•';'

any Reafon be alTignVl, why '' other Ejjects^ towards which, as certain
'"'"^'^""

" Aims plac'd without us, fuch kind of Anions and Afleftions arc

" direcfcd bj the jame Reafo/7, may not for the fame Caufe be called

*' Ends. "

Farther; among fuch Ends, that is juftly look'd upou asCW^/, ^?^'^^'^-^
H'J'^'

account whereof, according to the Ditlates of right Reafon, we willing- fil"fthl'A,'.'

ly limit our Operations relating to all other Ends whatfoever, even thole thor infers the

which refpe£t our own Happinefs. But from the confideration of the ^^''™'^'^"^"^^^"''.

Common Good, as our intire and adequate End, and of our own Hap- f,„,/.

'

pinefs as a fmall Part thereof, we determine all thofe Operations which
refpecl our-felves. Therefore I make t\\Q.Common Good the chief Ef)d ia

that Method, which I here prefcribe to Human Anions.

The Proof of the Minor is evident from what I have advanc'd in the

First Chapter, whi^vclprov'd, " That the Meafure of good Things every
" one is intitul'd to, and may rationally feck, is no othcrwife to be deter-
" min'd and fettled, than by that Proportion he bears to the Syftem of
"all Rational Beings, or to the whole natural Kingdom of
*' G o D. " Perfectly in the fame manner as the Nourifiiment fit for

the Prefervation and Increafe of each particular Member in a healthful

Animal is determined, by that Proportion which it bears to the.moll,

flourilliing State of the whole Body.

§. XLVIII. We are necelTarily led, to make this Limitation of the mrpurfu'n

Happinefs we hope for, by thofe Principles I have laid dowm, reprefent-
tf-lTtrnfftll

ing God and other Men, as the voluntary Caufes thereof, lb that it is umiteii i,y x

necelfary for us, (the Nature of God and Men requiring it,) to procure reg^irdtothe

their Favour, by gratifying them in all things, as by far the greateft
C"'"""'"^'"^'

and principal Parts of the whole natural Community, before we can
with reafon expeft their Affijiance, which is plainly necejjary to our Wel-

fare. For, " In acting for an End, it is perfectly repugnant to Reafon,
'' to hope for, or intend, any other Etfed, than what is determin'd
" from the Nature of all thofe Caufes, efpecially the principal ones,
*' which concur thereto. " And, therefore, " Since the principal Caufes
" of our Happinefs are other Rational Agents, befide ourfelves, only
*' fucli a Meafure thereof ought to be expefted, as tlie Will and Reafon
"of fuch Caufes, which are naturally necelfary thereto, will permit.

"

For, althd'm the Invejligation oi' Caufes fas in the Solution of Problems^

we begin at the Fffch, of which we have, for the moft parr, only .1

confusci Idea, or barely wilh for, ('which is every one's polfible Happi-
nefs, in our general Conception of it,) jet (having finifii'd the Jnaljfs^

and diflincll) difcover'd and rang'd in our Minds the Confequences, as

well
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well as their immediate EiTeds,) ia Aftion we proceed Sjuthakaliy^ from
weighing, and confidering, and procuring the Affiftance of particular

Catijes., (God, for hiflojue^ and Mankind, which precede in the Order
of Nature,) to thcfe good Effrds relating to the publick Happinefs,
\v\\\z\\ may be obtain'd by their Powers and natural Tendencies concur-
ring with our Endeavours. Juft as in the Conftrudion of Geometrical
Problems, we ufe a regular Sjfuhejis, ("which tlie Jm/jtick Method had
before dilcover'd,) which, irom the real or fuppos'd Poficion of PointSj

or drawing of the moll fimple Lines, and their known Properties,

throughly determinesihe Nature of the Effect defu-'d.

This iihp-a- Let US illuftrc.te this whole matter by an eafy Geotmtrical Shnilittde.

*metmaiyie'
^^^ '^^^ occafion tofiftd out a Mean Proportioml between two given Lines

;

f^crfof/ffrfw^ he prefently makes zn Amlpicd Inquiry into the C^///^j by which that
p.vf..MM» " may be determin'd, and fi/ids, "that by the Cirmmfa-cme of a Circle^
impcnmau '< vvhofe Diameter is the Sum of the two given Lines, * the buhnefs

" may be moft conveniently done. " Here then another OperatiG.-j^ and
that greater than the drawing one ftrait Line, namely, the Mean Pro-

portional wanted, is offer'd to the confidcration of our Geometrician.
The two given Lines are to be connefted, and the middle Point is to be
found out in the Line composYl of tnem both. With this Center, and the

Difrance thence meafur'd to either End of the compound Line is to be
defcrib'd a Circle, from whofe Circumference a Perpendicular let fall

upon the Point of Connexion of the two Lines, will liniQi the affair.

It is evident in this Conjlrucilon^ " That the Synthetic}: Method is requifite
;

'' and that the Operations of our Geometrician are not directed only by a
' refped had to the Length of that right Line which he feeks, bnt alfo by
'the confideration of the Nature of the Ci?«?^r, Diameter^ Circumference^

*' and Perpendicular to be let fall upon the given Point :
" For *' from

*' the Natures or Definitions of thele, and their mutual Relations^ the
^^

Efficacy of the Practice to obtain the End defir'd, is demcnjlrated-^'''

from them is alfo/'mvV, " That the fame Conftrudion is fufficient to
*' determine the Length, not of this one Line only, but of innumerable
"others of the like kind, which may perhaps be of ufe to others ;

"

becaufe that Diameter may be divided in any Point thereof into two
Other right Lines, between which xhtfame Circle exhibits a Mean Propor-

tional^ which, upon another Occulion, may perhaps be of ufe to /i'w^

other, or: to himfelf. In like Manner, all particular Men, in their natural

fearch after Happinefs, //>/? difcover, " That the Objed of their Purfuit
" ought to be a determinate Meafurc of Good, proportionable to their
" Wants, which is fomewhat diftinder than their Idea of the Happinefs
" they are in fearch of. " Jftenvards they make a ffrider Inquiry into

theCaufes, whence fuch Good is to be hop'd for, and proceeding in

their Jnalyjis from the next immediate Caufes, to thofe which are more

* SccEHilid. (J. Prop. 13. '

remote
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remote trom us in the Syllicm of Things, arc led by Nature to u^dcr-

fiand^ "That all the Kational Agents about us are to be regarded as
" Caufes upon wliich we in fonie mealure depend, and are accordingly
" to be made our Friends by Univerfal Benevolence. " Wherefore this

Jml)(is injlrucls lis, " That a greater End is to be piirfaed, than what at
''

firit offered it-fclf to Our view, as what, from the Nature of the Uni-
" verfe, (of which we are a Part,) our own greatell Happinefs is nece(^

'' arily connedled with ; and, therefore, v\'e mull: either purfue it in
" con)unclion with that nobler End, the Publick Good, (the Honour of
" God and Happinefs of Mankind ; ) or throw away all hopes thereof,
" founded in the Nature of Things. " Thefe difcoveries thus made by tjie

Jiudyfis oixho^c Caufes, the Mind applies it-felfto the profecution of that
nobler End^ (in which our own Happinefs is abundantly contain'd,y' and
ranks and rates all Caufes, according to the Meafure of the Powers and
Inclinations it finds in them with rcfpecl to this End. Hence, fince it per-

ceives that God and Me», both can and nv// contribute moH to this End, as
their Common Good is tiie End \ it acknowledges, that their Powers are
the Caufes, or jitteH Means thereto ; and therefore it unites it fclf to them
and inakes ufe of them, in a manner agreeable to their Rational Nature
and Dignity, that is, i:\x.\\QV hy fro^ofing to them fome things to be done
which may conduce to this End, or by consenting with them in fuch
AiSlions as they convince us to be necejfarj, or atleaii difcover to be permit-

ted without prejudice to this End. Since all thefe things are done for

the sake of tliis noblest End alone, itfollows^ " That we, thro' our whole
" Train of Adion, and, confequently, thro' our whole Courfe of Life
" regulated according to this method, will route ourfelves to thofe
*' Caufes, which we know moit able and willing to promote that End,
*' that is, God efpecially, and Good Men ; and prefer the greater Parts of
" this End, before the lelTer ; Publick Advantages, for Example, before
" Private, i^c. '' that is fto purfue the Parallel) when we proceed to
operation, we lliall in the firft place take care to find out the Center and
firll Principle of that moft noble Problem which is propos'd, and to
keep our due diflance I'rom it ; that is, we fliall have an Eye to God, and
thofe Difcoveries of his Will, which are vifible in his Works, after-

wards confidering thofe particular Men, which every way emompafs us,

as the infinite Points of the Circumference, and preferving inviolably that
Order and Situation of all, which is eftablifli'd by the Firft Caufe, ^y
the help of a Circular Motion, or of Benefits mutually exchan£d, we at
length find out a happy Opportunity, as the Point of Connexion of the two
Lines, in which what is Sufficient for us may be allow'd without Injury
to others ; and fo the Meafure proportionate to our Condition, tliat we
may promote the Good of the whole Syftem, is limitcl by all others
around us, as the Length of the Mean Proportional inquir'U after, is deter-

min'd by the Circumference. Mean-while it is owing to this moft noble
Motion of reciprocal Beneficence, that others reap like, and often, as occa- "^

flon offers, greater Benefits, than thofe we obtain for ourfelves ; as by
drawing
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drawing the fame Circle^ not only a Mean Proportional may be found out

between two given Lines, but -aI^o like Mean Proportionals between infi-

nite other Lines, into which the fame Diameter may be divided ; and
diofe Means ufeful to others may be o'lt^ngreater than that we have occa-

fion for. Laftly ; the Power, Perfection^ and Rank of tlie Circle among
Figures, is notvalued by the skilfulGeometrictan from any //^^/^Effeft, but

from all its Eflfefts united, or from the Conftruftion of all Problems,
xyhich may be any way folv'd by it. In like manner^ every Rational

Perfon will value the PerfeBion and inward Force of the Firii Cauje^ and

of all Mankind, not only from that Influence upon his oivn Happinefs he

difcovers in them, but from that prodigious variety and greatnefs of
EfTe£ls, wiiich have hitherto proceeded, or may hereafter proceed, from
thefe Caufes ; but efpecially from the Good of the Univerfe, or the

Common Happinefs of all Rational Beings, which is daily preferv'd, and
even increas'd, by their Powers. For the only Meafure of Power, is the

Sum of all its Effeds, and, therefore, the Power of Beneficence is to

be eftimated from the Aggregate of all the Benefits thence arifing. And
the natural Rank among Beneficent Caufes, is according to the Meaj'ure

of their Beneficence, fo that the lefs Beneficent may, with refpeft to this

Attribute, be called Inferior, or Subordinate, to the more Beneficent

;

as in an increafing or <://ct?;7<^/>/g Series of Numbers, the/^/W/i-r are called

Inferior.

TieKatures^
§. XLIX. It is hencc manifesl; " That our Minds are fufficiently in-

m'fo'hlp-
'^ ^^^^^'^^. ^''O'""^ the Natures and elTential Powers of Things, fhow to

mated from *' fotm a juft Judgment Or Ellimation of the GomW/y, Order, and D/g-

"."> ""^ P'^''" "»/(; of Things ; and that, not from their Relation to ourfelves little

f™m*fci" " Mortals, but to the whole colleftive Body of Rational Beings, or to
** that whole Society, of which G o n is the Head; altho',

" perhaps, the firfl Inducement to a more llrifl: Inquiry into the Nature of
*' all Things, was a regard to our own Happinefs.

"

It is likewife evident, " That,^ if we will compare the Parts of that
'' greateft End, of which I iiave been treating, and contemplate their

*' Order among themfelves, that Part of the End will be Superior, which
"is grateful to the Nature of the more perfetl Being. So that the

" Glory of God is Chief, then follows the Happinejs of many Good Men, and
" Inferior to this is the Happinefs of any particular Perfon.

"

Among the Means to this End or Caufes of tliis Effed;, each will claim

zgrea!er^\\d.\-QQi Ejleem, Love, z.n(\Care, as kU more tffeciual to ohta.in

that End ; whence the first Place will hci"e be given to God, the next to

the AfTiftance of the most and l^est Men ; but any particular Perfon, /and
confequently, he that deliberates with himfelf upon his own Aft'airs,)

will take up with the lowest Place, if he ad agreeably to the Nature of

Things.

And thus, I think, I have abundantly remov'd all Sufpicion of any
Confequences from -my Method, which might prefer the Happinefs of any
fjngle Perfon, to the Honour of God, or the Publick Good.

But

adequate

Jiffeil.
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But left any one Ilioulcl take offime, " That even the Firfl; Caufe and '^''' ^''o^^'t

" all Mankind fliould be confider'd as the Means to that noblell End, ^^^]
"

'* a finill Part whereof is tlic Happincfs of any particular Perfon ;
" I [Means] or

think it proper here openly to affirm, what I have often hinted, '' That '^"'^''' "'^

" tlicfe Words, [iiW] and {^Meayis'\y are only external Denominations "Demmi"-^
'• afcrib'd to i'fpch and Canjes, fo far as they proceed from tlic Delibera- ''""'. w w^y

" tion and Intention of Rational Asents :
" Any Eifecf propos'd by "'^'"^'"f'''^'*'

1
- n, 1 T- I 1 ^- , 1 /- .-

'^ '
-I

' inward Fer-
theni ]s calld an tud^ and any Lauje, whofe force contributes Tiny fec-Hcn of

thing towards it, is call'd the Mea/'/s. But fuch extrwfick Denominations "^'k'ngt.

are neither the proper Meafures of the /Vj/r/V^/^c/' Perfection of Things,
Jior of tliat EJleem they are in with others. For it is obvinus, *' That
*' neither God, nor die Body of Mankind, lofe ought of their Dignity or
" Honour, by voluntarily contributing to the Happinefs of an In-

« flrior.

"

" A particular Ei'fect may be far inferior to its Caufe, and is generally f^p'tf''"'
" ^o reputed ;

" and therefore the particular Et/d, at which a Rational j^,|«/or tl'its

Jgent 'Aims., mzy he lejs nnble t\\d.n himfelf. It is fufiicient, if his whole C/»?</f.

or adequate Erjd be agreeable to his Dignity. However, the Honour of
Inferior Caufes is fufticiently provided for, even when they condefcend
to the lowest Effefts, both becauie they do it "joluntartly and deliberately^

and becaufe there is no o///t?r M^.'/W of procuring their Aftiftance, but
by confcnting I'olimtarily to ferve their I»tercsl, in denying to our-

felvcs whatever is deareft to us, if at any time the Publick Good fo

requires *.

Fartlier ; that great Joy, in which great Part of the Happinefs of
every particular Man coniifts, is founded in the Coi7fciouJ'heJs, of our
iiaving endeavoured in our paft Life, and of our firm Refolution and
Difpoficion of endeavouring for the future, to pleale both God and Men

;

and in a fincere }V/!l to contribute to, and rejoice in, the Happinefi of all

others. So tliat it is impoflible, that he who feeks/tfc/^ Happinefs to

himfelf, fhould be found guilty oi\le/0jfj:fs. For in this manner he
repap Others the Happinefs he has receivM irom them, as a River returns

into the Ocean tlic Waters it has thence receiv'd.

§. L. Having as I hope, at length rcrnov'd thofe Difficulties, which (Hobbcs

feem'd to weaken fome Part of r/^y Method of deducing the Laws of Na- *"'"»
^*^i!

ture, and their Obligadon ; let us now proceed to examine Hohhes's Prin- K^unye, in a

ciples, by wliich "he endeavours to deflroy intirely all Obligation of the state of sa-

*' Lam of Nature to external JcHons, and fo Icavei them only the Name
g'/tlnlffiH-

* When it is ohjelted, "That Virtue is in- " Affection— . There is a plain difference

" tended for the Pleaf'ure of tlie Aj^ent, and, "to be made between the natural Tendency
•^conftquertljr, that .ill Ends are fubordinatu "of an Aftion to make the Agent Hippy;
"to Private Good ;

'

i'; is to be covftdcrj., " and the Defigi which the Ag;ent hadindo-
" That in vinuoiis Aftions the Intention of " irg it, or that wliich. he chiefly defir'd to be

"Agents is the Good of others, or Plead ng " eitcftcd by his Aflioii. Private Good is not
" the Deity from G;at:ti;dc, either without " in this fenf- the Dcilgn, at leaft not the fule

'Intention of Private Good, or with this " Defign) of vircuous A.Sions,

"

*' Intention only as concomiianr to fome kind

O o " of
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ons, and th.it'-'- of Laws, and that but improperly ; and allows every one a Right in

5"
^Ht^

°^ '' ^^ ^'^^ 'StSi'iit of Nature to violate them at pleafare, that is, as otcen as

" the Authority of the State is either filcnt, or can be evaded '\. " He
offers only one Reafon in the Places referr'd to, for wholly denying

their Obligation, in that State, to external AQions ; Becaufe " ire crf»-

*' not be jecttre, thai: others will ohfsrvc thcm^ in tbofe things which reflect our
*' Prefervaticn ;'' Hence he infers, " That every one's whole Hope of Security

" confijls in this, that he fhould prevent his Neighbour bj his own Force or Con-
" trivance, either openly or ireacheroujly. " Tllis is that unan(\verable Argu-

ment^ M'hich he thinks ftrong enough to break intirely the whole Force of

the Laws of Sature^ out ol the bounds of Civil Society. For, tho' he

would feem to leave them fome Power, to oblige in the internal Court
of ConJ'cience to the Study of Peace, it is evident, that he exprclTes him-
felf thus, only to throw a Mill before the Ejes of his unwary Reader

;

for, fuice almoft all the Laws of Nature relate only to external Acts, and
impofe only thefe Co-n/ma^dsj '-Not to arrogate all things by fuch Afts,
*' but to abltain from hurting the Innocent, to obferve Compafts, make
" grateful Returns for BeneHts received, " ijfc. he mull: be blind who
does not fee, that the Force of thefe Laws is wholly taken away, where

f Lex naturixlis ricn ejl proprie loquemh Lex. dc
Cive. C. 3. §. 33.

^loiiiam plerique homines, prA iniqiio pr^fentis

commcdi appetitri, prKciiBas Leges, quanttimvis

agnitas, ohferv.tre minime apt! funt; Ji fcrie al:qa!,

catch modefiioYes, iUam aquitatem commoditatem-

que, quam 'R.atio diBat, exercereni, ceteris ncn

idem facieiitihiis, nihil minus quam r.uionem fe&.i

renttir, Keqne enim Pacem, fed cerium & m.itti-

vius exitium Jlbi compnrarent, cederenique ohfervan-

ies non ohfervantibtis in Prj^dam. Koi ejl igiitir

exijlimatidum, NntHrJ, id ejl, Katione, obligari

Homines ad exercitium earum omnium, in eo (latii

hominiim, in quo ncn exercentur ab aliis. Interea

t.tmen otlig.rmttr ad animsim eas ohferv.xndi, quay.-

docunque ad finem ad quern ordinantur, earum oh-

fervatioconducere 'uidebitur. ideoque concludendum

eji. Legem S.jtun femper & ubique cbligare in

Foro interro, Jiv? conCcicnxia, non femper in foro

externo: Sed lum folummodo, cum fecure id fie

-

ri pojjit. Ibid. §. 27.

Sjies nnicuique fecurilatis eonfervationifque fuit

in eo fit.x efl, ut viribus nBihusque propriis, proxi-

nium fuuni, vel ex infidiis, pr.eoccupare pojfit. Ibid.

S- 5- C. I

.

Tritum efly inter arraa filcrc leges ; Qfl'veium

ep, non modo de Lcgibus Civilibus, fed etiam de

Lege Naturali, ft non ad animum, fed ,id alli-

$nes referatur Ibid. §. 2.

The Law of Nature is nor, properly fpcak-

ilifr, a Law .

Bccaufe moft Men arc apt, thro* an un-
juft DcGre o.f prefcnt Advantage, to ncg-

Icft the Obfervance of the aforcfaid Laws,
(namely, of Nature,) tho' known to tlicm ;

if perhaps any, moic modcft than the reft,

fhould praSife the cquirable and beteficcnc

Dictates of Reafon, whilit others praftis'd the

contrary, their PraSice would be molt abfurd;

for they would net thereby procure to them-
felvcs Peace, but fure and fpeedy Deftruftion,

and thole who cbferv'd the Laws of Nature,

would become a Prey to thofc who did not

obferve them. We muft not therefore imagine,

That Men are oblig'd by Nature, (that is, by
Reafon,) to the Practice of all thofe Law*,
among Men who do rot likewilc exercife them.

We are, however, oblig'd to a Difpofirion to

obferve them, whcnfoever the Oblcrving of
themfhall feem tocondixc to their defign'riEr^J.

We may therefore conclude, " That the Law
' of Nature obliges at all Times, and in all

" Places, in the ii-.ternaj Court, or that of Conf-

"cicnce, not always in the external Court ;"

but only then, when it is corfiftcnc with our

Security .

Every one's profpc£l of Security and Sclf-

prefervation is owing to this. That he fhould

prevent his Neighbour, by Iiis own Force or

Cunning, Cpcniy or by Wiles .

It is a common Obrcrvarion, That in IVar Laws
arejilent ; and it is true, as well of the L.wj of

}\'ature, as of Civil Laws, if wc do not rcfpcft

the inward Difpoliiion, but the outward Ac-
tions -

he
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lie contends, that extcrtjd Actions contrary to thefe ma y be lawfuHy done,

as in the Places above quoted, and CZ/^?/*. 14. §. 9. and elfewhcrs. I

anfwer therefore,

First, " That there is f7o Necefjity of Security, fefpecially fuch as is That Rea/on

"free from ;ill Caufe of Fear,) tliat others fhall hkev/ife obferve the "^''^"""•'

" Laws of Nature, in order to of^l/^e us to external Adlions in conformity ''^.
FerfeU

" to them. ''' The Will of the I'irst Caaff^ when difcover'd, by which he secur.ty is vot

adds his 6'«»f7/!?« to thel'e Laws enjoining external Aflion, is in it-felf ^
"^'^keM ol-

fuffiaern Cauje of Obligation to fuch Aftions ; and whilft that continues, the Ugationvaiidi

Obhg-uion cannot be taken away
;

(the Divine Will, with refpeft to ""**

this, may be known by thofc Methods, which I have already explain'd ;)

alcho' tlie Manners of many are lb deprav'd, tliat they ofttn return Evil
for Good.

This will be made clearer by a Comparifon with the Obligation ofa not n^ord-

Civil Laws, by which Mr. Hobbes himfclf will not deny, that all Subje£ls eJbych'uGo-

are bound to external Obedience. Now, tho' all Men are not fubjecl to '^^ZJeTaws
tha fame Human Government, they are all Members of the great ^ o- areconfeft'd

c I E T Y or Rational Agent?, w h o s r. G o \' e r n o r '" "^'-^^ '"
^

IS God. And it is obvious, " That they who are fubjecl to (ha fame "'J""'
**

" Hutnan Government, cannot be perfeftly Secure, either that tiieir Fel-

" low-Subjccls will obferve the Laws of the State, by abftaining from
" Rebellion, and all Invafion of another's property, or that their chief
" Governor will be both able to punifli the TranfgrefTors of his Laws,
" (efpecially when Faftions happen to be powerful,) and n-illing to take
" the greatell care he can of the Publick Good. '* The most Cautious of
thofe, who have thrown cjj all fenfe of P.eligion, think, " If it btfrobabley
" that the Magilirate both can and will fecure the Authority of his Laws,
" by protecting the Obedient, and punilliing the Difobedient, that there is

"all the Security neccfary to oblige US to obferve thofe Lav.'s. " Men of
Piety towards God, (who are incomparably the beft Subjeds,) do indeed
go iartlier, and think " The Obligation of Civil Laws fufficiently (irw,

" altho' both the Poirer of the Magiftrate fliould be fufpecied, and his
" i'F/// pmvc defective, with refpeft to many points of his Duty, pro-
" vided that from their Obedience they procure to themfelves Tranquil- ^

•

"lity of Mind, and a well-grounded Hope of the Divine Favour ;" or

(in a word) whilft the natural Proofs of Obligation to promote the Com-
" mon Good remain unjjjaken. '' From this Con/parifon it is therefore evi-

dent, " That, if Hobbes^ Reafoning were concluhve, all Obligation of
*' C/V/7 Laws would at the fame time he deftrofd -f^ and it is impofTible,

but that their Force fhould be enervated by all Principles, which defiroy or

lelTen the Force of the Laws of Nature, becaufe in thefe is founded, both
the Authority and Security of Civil Government, and the Energy q[ Civil

Laws.

I add-, Whoever requires abfolute ot perfect Security, concerning futttre is an wfcjfi-

Human Jclions, whether in a State of Nature, or under Civil Govern- *'''>

ment, requires an Frnpcffibility ; for the Actions of Men are in tlieir owa
'^^tm-Q Contingent. O-O 2 §. LL
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£. rhere u ^. LX. Secondly^ if by Secttrity be meant a State of greater Freedom from

comMrative/^'^''
'^'^^ I'^^ard of M'tfery ; I affirm^ (and t!ie Proof appears from what I

Security in have faid concerning the Indications of Obligation,) "That God has
thestate of tc manifeftcd to all, that, even out of Civil Society, he will be freer

^hfeTving^its
" froi""- ^'^ J^Jnd of Evils confider'd together, who (liall conftantly obferve

Law in cur " [hc Laws o'i Naturc by external Actions, than he, who, according to
£xteryiAHi-u j^,.^ Hobk's's Doftrine, fliall aim at Security to himfclf, by endeavour-

TnurinTint"
"

^'^o
^^ p^'event all Others by Force or Fraud ; '' and therefore, '' this

HobbesV " comparative Security is afforded by God to all, even conlider'd in a
state of fi^ar. « g^.^^^ ^f N^j^re.

"

mtheComia- Wc muft, howcvcr, when w^e cfl^^/irtr^ the Dangers or >Sfc«r/>j of the

rifin, AW^B-jifji ffuch are they only, who obferve the Laws of Nature, ev^en in

ff'/j/wMl" '^I'^^ii" external Aftions) and of the L7>jV//?, in order to obferve which of

taken into <;.'e them lus i\\e greatest Security, take into the account, not onl} tliofe EfUs^
mount. which both are liable to from other Men ; but thofe alfo^ which the Urjjufi

bring upon themfelves, by zn t^confiaat zxid inconfijlent: manner of Life,

by irregular Alfedions, Envy, Anger, Intemperance, [S>c. and thofe

^.^i', whicli may with reafon be fear'd from God. Nor are thefe to be

compar'd in one Cafe, or in a fav Circumftances only, but in all Cafes

and Circumftances which can happen through the whole courfe of our

Exigence: For it is othervvifeimpoffible we lliould form a true Judg-
ment, which State of Life, whether uniform Juftice, or Injallice in all its

inconfiflent Forms^ be '.fjostfecure. I have already prov'^d, " That their Con-
" dition is the Happielt, who fteddily obferve the Law of Nature in all

" their Aftions ;
" and I will not repeat the Proof.

Hobbcs
However, I thought Rt here to add, " That Mr. Hohbes himfelf,

inconfifieniiy
" (altho', whcre he treats of the Security requifite to the Obfervance of

with his cr.vn « j-j^e Liws of Naturc, he infills wholly upon Security from the Inva«

hio^^ude,es'
" ^'O'^ of other Men, and contends, bccaul'e that is not to be had, that

fame Things, "therefore no-one is obligd to external Afts of Jullice, but that every
ihntjbeviouf a Q^g |^^-j^3 ^ Right to all Thinas, and a Rieht of Warring agaiaft eveiy

ohfefv; the one, Lha^. <,. ^. i.) ellewhere, as it were torgetting hnnleh, acknow-
L.i'u; "/ N.J- "ledges fome things, but very fparingly, which prove him fenfible of

*''l'"a'olT'
" ^ j'ilfi:'^"- Obligation^ even to an external Conformity rvith the Law of Na-

Vn.'.Th.xtthey^'' ture.^ left wc iliouid fell into other Evils, befide thofe which may be
•who do ether- « apprehended fiom the Invafion of Men. " As for Example, when he
*"''''

endeavours to prove., " That we ought to keep Faith with all, '' iF)e Live

C. 3. §. 2, I.) he gives this Reafon, That ''' he mw breaks his CompaSf^
xjailintoa

^-
falls into a ContradicJion ;

" which he acknowledges tohe -dn abfurdity
G>ntrA.-iiciio» -.^ Human Fraclice. Since therefore, in this In(lance, he allows it to be

better^ not to break, than to break, a Compad, left n-e fall into a Contra-

diclion ; what reafon is there, why we may not infer Uni-verfally, " Con-
" cerning every Law of Nature, and its Obligation, even to external
*' Aclions, that it is better, not to violate it by any external Adions
*' in the State of Nature, than to violate it; becaufe tlie Violation
" thereof nccelTarily brings along with it a Contradidion and Abilirdity

;" iii Pradicc ? " For whoever diligently confidcrs the Nature of all

Beings,
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Bsin^s, efpecially Rational, mufl: acknowledge, that all his pofliblc

H.ippinefs naturally depends upon the Common Happinefs, as upon its

adequate Caule ; and lie wills, therefore, to feek them both jo/'Wj :

But, whenfoever he /'/r^/t/ any Law of Nature, he wills to yf/'^rtf?(f his

own Good from that of the Puhlick, which implies a ContradiBiorj^ and
raifes a Civil War in. the breall of Man, and miierably dillurbs his

Tranquillity. That Mifery is no contemptible Part of the Punifli-

ment naturally inflifted for Crimes, and deitroys the Security of the

Criminal.

Of apiece with this is what he acktjovledges (Leviath. Chap gi. §.2. bring on

lad but oneJ,
'' That there are Natural PuniHiments, with which, Tranf- p^^jj^*"/*

*• greifions of the Laws of Nature are punifli'd in the ordinary Courfe annex'd by

"of Nature;'' and in the Englijh Edition he cxprefsly acknowledges ^."'"''./'":^

them to proceed from God ; fo Violence is puriijjj'd by foreign Forca^ Intempe- ,;'^ ordinary

ranee h Dijeafes^ &-C. In the Latin Edition this Paflage is fomewhat courft of

maim'd ; yet there he acknowledges Natural Punifbments. But, if^""""*'

thefe Punilhments follow the Violations of the Laws of Nature by
external Ailions, from the infeparable Connexion ofThings appointed by
God, without all doubt theje Laws will oblige Men to external Actions con-

formable to them. For Punijhmem cannot be inflicied upon any one for

an Action to which he was not ohli£d ; and Security is in vain fought

for by preventing others by Force or Fraud, if God has appointed a

Puniihment to fuch an Invafion. ifo' securi-'

§. LIL Altho' thaSjc-irity of Juft Men were to be ejlimated from the ty-were to be

confideration of thofe /:^^.cf?,>'^^ only, which might be expefted ^'^oit*
^f/J/^^f*

, '"

other M;'.^, (wH.ich, however, is very faUe
;
) Ixhxnkkeztdent^ " That <! Hrtilrrf/

"there remains more Security to all Juft Men, confider'd thro' all xhc from Men

;

" parts of Liie, than to all Unjuft Men who would feek for Security,
J^'^'J;'/.

" according to Hobbes's Advice, iby preventing others by Force or Fraud, thsLrw of

" if all Circumftances relating to them be likewiie confider'd. '' Nor ^'"•""« w«
do fome Examples to the contrary prove it to be otherwife ; two Sices "iMl'J.Tof
liave been often thrown at the firft Caft of two Dice, tho' it is certain, obta'mng it,

there are
3 5 Chances to that one. '^•"'" "p''»* -

Becaufelhave before prov'd this at large, I will here add only firo
^^,.^^^^,."J"j

Arguments, which bear particularly hard upon Mr. //(j^/^p^j-. ethers.

The firll of thele is iuggefted bv i lie Prejumption of Civil Laws in our \.vromtJie

own and all other States ; which iiiews, what Rulers ;:bink of Human
JcS/uw^^^

Nature. Every Man is preJimM to be good^ ^tillthe cont'i'rybefrcv''dfrc'.i<irhatMen*

fome Aciion fujfictcntly tejttfied. But, becaufe Mr. Hobbcs every where ""••-"^'""^•^•''^

njjlrms, " Tiiat the Reaibn of the State, or of the fupceme Magiftrate, [lffpy"^'2'"

"only is right and true ;" h- muft needs acknowledge^ "That other
" Men ought not to be efteem'd \o grofly wicked, that we fliould kill

"them, tho'yet innocent, for our own Security." They ought rather

to be leckon'd fo ^of^^', that we may fafely keep-Faith and Peace with

them
; fafer certainly, than by ruihing into a War againft All. This

Vrefim'ftwn is of greater force againft /iip^i-o-, becautc //c reiblves that

;

Security
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Security, which he acknowledges to be found fufiicient in Civil States,

into thole Punillmients, by which tlie Magiltrates reftrain all Invaders of

the Rights of others. Now it is certain, no Puniihments are inflicled

in any Government, but according to the Sentence of Judges, who
always give Judgment according to this Prejumption. Either therefore

this Vreju/ri^tion is tras^ and, confequently, fit to direct Actions in the State

of Nature, or there is not even m Ct-jil States a fufficisnt Security afforded,

by Punilhments inflicted only according to this Frcfumption ; and, confe-

quently, even Civil Laws do not oblige to external Actions^ and fo all States

would be diilblv'd. But we exverimce^ " That Publick Judgment;,
' given according to this Prefumption, do for the moft part fecure the

''Life of Man; much more certainly, than if they prelum'd all who
" were brought before their Tribunal to be publick Enemies, and
"adjudg'd them all to Death, by Hobbes^s method of Anticipation.''''

Whence iijotloivs, " That even the private Judgments of particular Per-
" fons made concerning others, according to this Prefumption, do con-
" duce more to the Security of All^ tlian that rafh Prefumption cf
" HobbesSy which perfuades to prevent all others by Force or Fraud.

"

2. From §. LIII. The jecond Argmmnt which proves^ " That the Violation of

H"bb 'v'*
" * Laws of Nature, by external Actions in order to prevent others,

vniverfii
" aflords Icfs Sccurity, than an exad Obfervance of them, '* is brought

imii the Tie- from this -,
" that from hence, '' as Holies himfelf confeiTes, " will necef-

'S 7^'« " ^^"^y ^^^'°^^ ^ ^^^^^ °^ "^'^^'^ againft all
;

" and the Confeqnence is un-

vnhlfair'io- doubted, if all would take his advice, " tliat fuch a War would be
laticnofthe^ "inevitable, tho' it were no where Jufr. '' This War once fuppos'd, he

^tmin e^ter-'^^^y )^'^^Y achzowledges, " That all would immediately be moll: miferable,

ml Adkns. " and quickly be deftroy'd ;'' whence I infer, " That in vain is Security
*' fought or hop'd for in this Method, " contrary to Hobbesh Doftrine,

who tells us, DeCive. C. 5. §. i. and Leviath. Chap..i:^. That, ''-While
*' Men are afraid of cm another, no Bodj can have a better Security, than
^'' hj 'Prevention, fo that every onefiooidd endeavour to opprefs all others either

" by Violence or Fraud, while there are any remaining to be afraid of
that is, 'till there remains not one Man but himfelf, and the'Earthis
become the common Sepulchre of all the retl. No Man can procure
Aid in this State, becaufe mutual Compacts, by which only one can enter
S-rJet) with others, will oblige no-one to external Actions in this State,

deCive. C. 2. § 11. There is, therefore, ?;?iV.v/r/.'v by this miCthod
of Anticipation : And therefore, if thei-e be but the least Sccurity in tlie

Nature, Reafon, or Confcience of Men, or, if but even a feny of theni
do ever fo little incline to promote the Common Good, (in wiiich their
own Happinefs is contained,") they will fp:ire the innocent and benevo-
lent Perfon, who endeavours by outward Actions to deferve well of them
all, and fo his Security will be greater than can be expeited by Anticipa-
tion^ becaufe that is certainly no^^e at all.

- . . -
-• Nay,
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Nay, Hfiks lumfclf acknowledges, -]- '* There way be one at least in his

" State of A'ature^ nho^ according to natural Equalitj^ willperntit to others

" the fame ufidiJlurPd Enjoyment of all Things which he claims to himjelf
"

Now, if but a few fuch Men fliould ajfociate themfelves by mutual Cww-

pacls, wiiich they will acknowledge I'alid for the fake of that Common
Good they all endeavour to promote, tholefew will eafily defend themfelves

from all othtrs at Enmity and War amongil themfelves.

That Hohhcs did not fcrcdvc^ " That thofe numberlefs Evils of a State Hobbes givet

" of War of each againft all, are fufficient to deter all in a State of Na- '""^ ^''" "

" turc from that mad defire of preventing all others, " is '^^'I'y fn'prizing;„lft%/Jj^^f

becaufc he has aflerted nothii'ig elfe befide the Evils of fuch a War, to tvhich he af-

deter Men, who have already erecled themfelves into a Civil ^tate,-^'"^^^^"''^
**

from Trcajon and Sedition^ by which the State is dilTolv'd, and all Obliga- 1„ oftkeL„'v)

tion of Civil Laws is taken away. For he contends '^^ " That the Sin, ckn, hut sa-

^^ which by the Law of Nature is Treafon^ is aTranfgreffion of the Law <f ^^Zl'di^^'lf*
" Nature, not of the Law of the State and therefore, that Rebels and him, does not

*' Traitors are punijlyd, not as bad Subjects, but as Enemies of the State, not o'^^'R^ *" 'xter-.

" by Right of Empire, but by Right ofWar. " I take notice here by the way""^"^^'*

only, that thofe two Laws, that of the State, and that of Nature, are too

crudely and rajhly fet in oppiftion to one another. Nay, it is dangerous,

and tends to Seditio.^, to affirm, '' That Treafon is not a Tranfgreflion of
" the Law of the State, and that Rebels are not punifli'd asevilSub-

"jeds, by Right of Empire ;
'' but I will not here infill: any longer

upon this Point. I ask of Mr. Hobbes, " Whether this Punifliment to be
" inflifted by Right of War, namely. Death, or the Hazard thereof,

" be a fuilicient Proof, that the Law of Nature concerning keeping
" Compacts, and, in confequcnce, abihiining froiii Treafon, is obliga-

" tory as to external Actions ? " If he denies it, he allows a Right to

commit Treafon ; and leaves no natural Proof, by which triat Law can
be known to oblige Subjecls to abltain from Rebellion. If he affirmsy ,

" That this PuniQiment fufficiently proves the Obligation of Subjefts to
*' obferve Compads by externalAftions," let him tell me, " Why the fame
" Punifliment, to be inflicted in a State of Nature bv a like Right of
" War, does not fufficiently prove a like Obligation to obferve Compafts .

" by external Adions with all others out of Society ? '' And the Reafoa
is the tame, with refpeft to all the other Laws of Nature. Hobbes is

confus'd upon this Head ; for in tlie Latin Edition of his Leviathan, in the

laft Confequence drawn from his Definition of Punijfjment, heexprefies ,

-'
)

himfelf thus, §
" Harm injiifted upon one that is a declared Enemy, falls not

"

*' under

f 111 (latu Natur*, alius fccundnm scqui- puniri rebellcs, prodifores, & Cieteros lacfaj

tatem naturalcm permitti: cxrcriseadcm om- Majeftatis conviftos, non jure civili, fed natu-

nia, qua; fibi. Alius, &c. De Cive. Cap. i, rail, hoc eft, non ut civcs malos, fed ut Civi-

§• 4. tatis hoftcs, nee jure imperij five dominii, fed

* Peccatnm id, quod per legem naturalcm jure belli. Da Oj?. C, ;>. 14. §. £i, 22.

crimen Ixfasmajcrtatis eft, iegisnaturalis tranf- ^ Malum infliftum hofti manifefto, nomine
grelSo eft, non civilis Scquicur ex hgc, Fsnse ron coniprcii^nditur : quia hoftes cives

aoa
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" u>7dcr the Name of Punipjmenty hecaufe Ef.'O'/.ies are r?ot Subjects : Altho^

" they bad formerly been Subjects
^
yet., if they afienvards frofef thenfcli'es Ene-

•*' mies., theyfdffer, not as Si/'yje^s, but as E-nemies. From whence it follows y thaty

*' // a SubjectfJjall by Fact or Wcrd^ witti/'/gly a^d deliberately^ deny the Attthc-

*' rity of the Reprefentative of the Common-Wealthy (ivhatfoever Penalty hath
'^^ been formerly ordered by the Law for I'reafo/i ,) he maybe lawfully made to
'*'

luffer by an arbitrary Punt^lrment^ as an Enemy^ feeing he bath now profefs^d
*' himfslf an Enetny of the State. " la tliefe Words there are many Pajfages

dQ{hvvingCef?fure, which yet all follow from what he had before advanc'd

in his Treatife D^ C/w, in the Place above quoted: I will take notice

of ^few of tliem only. i. He con:radios hmjelf, when, in the Beginning

ofthem, " He does not comprehend under the Name of Punilliment the

Evil infli£ted upon an Enemy, '' and at the latter End affirms, " That a

"Rebel, who has already declar'd himfelf an Enemy, is puniQi'd, as an
" Enemy, by an arbitrary Punifliment : " For an arbitrary Punifh-

ment is comprehended under the Name of Punifliment. 2. It deferves

Cenfurcy " That he would not have the Evil inflifted on an open Enemy
" called Punilliment. '' For it follows^ " That the Evil infli£led upon a
" Rebel for Treafon, becaufe he has already declar'd himfelf an Enemy
" of the State, is not Punifhment. '' Certainly Punijlvnent is nothing

elfe than Evil inflictedfor the Tranjgrefjion of the Law ; and he that denies

Evil inflicted to be Punijhmenty denies it to be inflicted for a Criwe^ or

Ttxinfgreirion of the Law ; and infnuates^ " That an Enemy, and con-
" fequently a Rebel, who is now become an Enemy, does not fuffer

*' for a Crime, or that he has either not broken any Law, or that he has

*' not, for the Breach thereof, defervd Punifhment. '' And, truly, fince

all Enemies are in Hobbes's Stats of Nature^ he fpeaks agreeably to his own
Principles^ if he fays they are not guilty of any Crime

; becaule they have
a Right to do any thing : But Rebels, according to his Do£lrine, are

Enemies, and, therefore, they are not to be chared with any Crime. Yet

they may htpat to Death Arlitrarily, but not puniJPdy unlefs you would,

with Hobbes, contradi£l what was faid before. So unavoidably does

Hobbes free Rebels from the Puniiliment and Guilt of their Crimes, who
allows '' to Enemies of all ]<inds a Pvight to all Things; '' and denies^

*' that the Laws of Nature " (whereof Treafon is one TranfgrelTion)

"oblige to external Aftions. " And he allows "no proper Punifhment
" of Rebellion, " who denies, " that the Evils of War, into which any
*' one hath thrown himfelf by violating the Laws of Nature, are Punifh-
" ments;" and who contends, " that Hoftile Anticipation, by Force and
*' Fraud, which gives rife to fucii War, is the readielf way to Security.

"

I think, however, that 1 have prov^l, " That th.e external A6:s of Inno-
" ccnce, Fidelity, Gratitude, and the Aids which they procure, aflbrd

non ftint: Qi.ianquam autcm cives ante fucrinr, ciinquc Psna Crirnini Laefas Majcftatis Lege
fi fe hottcs tamen pollca dcclaravcrint, nou lit piaffcripra fuerit) puniii ranien, ci-.m fc jam
cives, fed ur hoftcs, patiuntiir. Scqiiiuir hinc, hollcm civitatis cite declaravcrit, pa;r,a arbitia-

fi Ci.is, fa&o aur vci bo, Icier.s & dclibcrato, lia jure potcl, tan^iiain Hoftis.

pcrlbnse civitatis AuthoricRtem ncgavcrit (qux-

any
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"any one greater Security out of Civfl Society ; and that it is therefore
" better for all, even in a State of Nature, to abilain from invading
" others, than to endeavour to prevent them by Force or Fraud.

"

Farther; HohbssWxm^tMl ackno'.vledges^ ^^Thdt^iich comparative Secur/tj

" is fufficient to obh'ge to external Afts of Obedience to be paid to the

"Laws, not of Nature only, but alfo toall thofe of the State;" for,

where he purpofcly defcribes this Sccurhj, he has thefe Words; *
'''' Notkiffg etj'e can he conlriv'tl for this Pitrpofe, '' (namely, fuliicient Secu-

rity,; '"'' but that every om (bould procure to himjelf J'ufficic/it aid^ bj which the

" l/ivafion of one another fhould be rendered Jo dancerous, th~it each jhoidd

'''think it more advifeable to keep Peace^ than make War. " Ic is evident,

thzt this Security is fiot perfeci, but that all its force confifts in this, that,

if the Dangers on both fides be fairly campar'd with one another, ic may
apfcar lefs haz^ardons ^ to keep Peace, tlian make War. ^///^ti' I readily

grant^ "That thole Aids which may be procur'd in Civil Society by
" means of that Fidelity, which moll Subjecls are wont to yield their

" Magiifrates, do generally render the Invafion of a Fellow-fubjecl
" much more hazardous ;

" yet I affirm^ '' That, without this AlTiilance
*' of Civil Aid, theie is fufficient Reafon, why every one fhould think
" it more advifeable to abftain from Invading others, than to engage m
" a Wai-againll all, for the fake of fuch things as are not necelTary.

'*

Hohhes mull needs o-^vn " the Danger arifing from fuch a War, greater
" than all other Dangers, " and therefore " fufficient to deter any one, in

" a State of Nature, from invading others;" bscaufe^ upon his Princi-

ples, " the Profpeft of Hvils threatening all from fuch a War, is the only

*' Reafon which deters all, after they have enter'd into Civil Society,
" from trampling upon the Laws of the State, as well as of Nature,
'.' and from dilfolving all States by Rebellion, and fo relapfing into a
" State of Nature.

''

if ^'tieri

§. LIV. I fee nothing that Hobbes can reply to this, except he will \[

^''""
'": '^^

fiielter himlelf under thu Principle peculiar to hinifclf, which I haveu^/X"'f«/
already refuted ; namely^ " In this State every one is a Judge of his own " n'rongwhu

*'Aftions, whether they are done according to Ridit and Tultice, or
"

'"^"Z'?-"
iL T-) 1 -i-i n- • 1 ,r- i'^- -IT /- vT oai, then
not : But he will amrm concernmg the Violation ot the Laws of Na- Hobbcs'i Di-

*' ture, That they are made in order to his own Prefervation, and with ftinaion,

*' the View of procuring Peace. Therefore they are rightfully made §."
'.! J^;!!/!/k<-

Thence is derived what he adds, f That " The Notion of fuft and Un- «' ture ohuge

" to Interna!,

* Ad lianc rem cxcogitari aliud non poteft, fuccrc & poffidere, quae ipfc ad fui confervati- „ "* """^

praicerquam ut unufquifquc aiixilia idoneu fibi oncm ncceiTaria cllo jadicabit. Ipfius ergo fa-
^^ .!f^ \>

comparer, qiiibiis invalio alrcriiis in alrcrum cicntis judicioid quod fir, jure fit vel injuria ; .

"","""»

adeopericulof.i reddatui-.ut fatiusfibi efl'e urcr- itaque jure fit. Verum ergo ell in rtatu rnere '* ^*"''

que putcr, manus cohiberc quam coiiferere. naturalj, frf. De Cive. C.ip. i. in Annot. ad
C. 5. ^.5. §. 10.

§ Uiiicuiquc jus eft fe confervandi, per \ In ftatu Naturas, juftum & injuftum, non
Art. 7. Eidem ergo jus eft, omnibus uti mediis ex aQionibus, led ex confilio & confcientia

ad eum fincni Mcccftariis, per Art. 8. Media agcnrium sftimandum elt. Quod ncccflario,

autera ncceikria funr, qise ipfe talia clTe judica- quod ftudio Pacis, quod fui confervandi caufa
bit, ^cr Art. j). Eidem ergo jus eft, omnia fit, reilefir, Cip, 5. in Anmt. <jrf§. 27.

P p ''jidi
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^'"'yisl in the State cf, Nature^ is not to be taken frorn the Aciioris, butfrom the

" Design and Conjcience of. ths Agents. What is done thi'o' Neceffity^ or a

*^defireof Peace, or for Self-freferz^ation, is rightfully done.'''

1. If he will abide by that Opinion, I thus a^ifwer,'-^ That, if this Prin-

"ciple could be depended upon, whoever had no Inclination to obferve

"the Law of Nature in external Ads, needs not have recourfe to this

" Diflinction, which fuppofes him oblig'd to obferve it in internal Ads
*' only, that is, in the Approbation and Delire of his Mind. " For,

fince the Perfon hin;felf is Judge, he may with equal fafety allow, " That
'' the Law obHges to external Adh, " and then either deny the FaB, or

fay, it was no Violation of the Law of Nature. For it is evident, That
tjie Sentence of a Judge concerning Faciy is of no lefs validity than

concerning Right, or the Law. It can as well make an nn'juH faff, a

Jusi one, or no ¥aci at all ; as it can do what he fays it does, give a Man
a Right to do any thing against any one, for this reafon only, becaufe, " Since
" he himfelf is Judge, he thus determines concerning his Right, and
" concerning the ufe of things neceifary to his own Frefervation- " A
cautious Deduction of the Laws of Nature is evidently in vain, whilll:

Mr. Hobbes's Man continues in his State of Nature. For every Determina-

tion of his concerning things neccffary to the Prefervation of his Life, is a Law,
and gives him a Right to do any thing, altho' that very Determination

fliould contradid a thoufand others aiiirm'd by himfelf.

2. Secondly, Ifuppofe, what Hobbes himkK fuppofes in this Delibera-

tion, " That the Man has not yet come to any arbitrary and rafli Refo-
" lution, but that he now doubts, and would make a cautious inquiry,
" whether it were better to keep Peace, or makeWar ?'' That is, fuppofing

others to have an equal, or not much diiTerent Right, " Whether it would
" more probably conti-ibute to his Happinefs, Government being not

"yet fettled, to cultivate Peace with others, by permitting them to

;.
'

,
"enjoy all natural Advantages equally with himfelf, by lending them
"his Aililfancc, when it can be done conveniently; in a word, by
" ading according to the Laws of Nature ? " Or rather " flighting tlie

" equal or proportional Right of others, to begin or continue againft

"all indifferently an offenfivc War, in order to fubjed every thing to

"himfelf?'' Truly, if I have any Judgment, the Queftion is not very

difficult ; for a Man of moderate Underitanding will eafily perceive,
' "That there can be no Safety info unjuft a War, which one wages

*' againft all ; but that there is /o;'/;^, tho' doubtful, //i^/'^ founded in the
" Didates of Reafon teaching all, that an univerfal Propojal and Purfuit
''^

of the Co-nnnon Good as their End, would promote the Common Happinefs,
"

and confequently, " that of all particular Perfons. " This is likewife

confirm d by Experience. We have Inilances of it in all bordering States^

who can fometimes continue in Peace for a long time together, (''as it is

the Interelt of all, fo to do,) tho' they have no common Superior but

God.

,
Hobbes



Chap 5.
•''^'

and its OMigation. 2^V
Hobbes denies, "That the Laws of Nature, even that of ob.rcivj'ng

"Compads, obliges the Rulers of different States to external Aftions
'• conformable to them. " His Words are exprefs ''^, " The State of I/uU-
''' pendent Govermnents^ witb reffeci to one another, is a State of Nature^ that

^^ is, ofHoJlilit), Nor, if thej ceaje tofgkt, is it therefore to be called Peace,.

''Hut a Breathing-time \ in which each Adverfary, ivatchi;?g the MotiofJS and
" Countenance of the other, judges of his Security, notfrom Compacls^ butfrom
''' the Force af?d Councils of his Jdverfarj.'" And f elfcwhere thus, to the

fame purpofc ;
" What elfe are mofl Repiblicks but fo many Camps muiuallj

" guarded and fortified agamji one another ; xvho\e State {becaufe they are

" refrain'd by -no common Power, notwithjlanding the Intervention of uncertain

^^ Peace, like a jhort Truce) is to be ejleeni da State of Nature, that is, a State

^HflVar?" And again mofl: exprcfsly, to the fame purpofe, § " TW
" Ccmpacts of \\

mutual Faith, in a State of Nature, are vain and invalid
;

" for, fnce by the Contract fomething is to be perform''d on both Sides, if either

V/hence, according to his ujual manner, Uq would conclude, " That he
" iullly fears, whenfovever lie fears. '' But this reafon is (o geujral, that,

if ic have any force, it would conclude, " That Compacts, not only in

" which nothing has been performd on either parr, are invalid ; but
'' alfo thofe, in wiiich any tiling of moment remains yet to be per-
'' fbrmM by each Party. " For '' He, who has no mind farther to pcr-
'' form his Contraft, need only fear, (he may do it lullly, fince himfelf
'' is judge,) that the other will Eilfify his Promife ; his reafon therefore,

"which is always right, will not enjoin him to perform his Compaft,
" but that will be plainly of no validity. " His requiring in tlie * *

A'ote, a^^newcaufe of Fear^" does not hinder Compads to be invalid,

* Status Civitatum inter fe, Natnralis, id eft, fi vcrifimilc non fii:, alterum efle pracftiturum

Koftilis eft. Ncque il pugiiare ccflcnt, idcireo poft. Qnod utrum verifi nilc fir, necne, is

PftX diccnda eft, fed R.ei'piiatio, in qua Hoftis qui mctuir, judicabir. C. 2. §.ii.

alter alteiius motum vuliumque obferviiiis, fc- || By Compatis of mulii.zl Faith Mr. Hobbes

curirateni fuam, non ex paftis, fed ex viribus means CompaBs, in which neither contrafting

aiit confiliis adverfarii seftimur. De Che. C. Party performs immediately what is ftipulatcd,

15. §. 7. fo that they miitually *>-Ky? one another.

t Quid aliud flint plurcs Rcfpiiblica;, quam ** Nifi caufa mcrus nova exiftat, exfafto

totideni caftra prscfidiis £c armis contra fc in- vel alio figno voluntatis non pr^ftandi a parte

vicem munita
; quorum Sratus, (quia nulla, altera, nictus juftiis cenferi non poteft. Caufa

commu.ii potcntia coercciitur, urcunque incerta cnim qua: irapedire non poterat,quin pacifcere-

PiiX, tarquam inducis breves, intercedat) pro tur, inipedire non debet, quin p;»£hm pracftct.

ftatu natural!, hoc eft, pro ftaru Belli haben- The Fear cannot be tlro'ight juti, unlefs there ap-

uus eft ? C. 10 §. 17 pear feme -i^ev} Caufs of Fear, frcm fime overt Aft,

§ Pjfta muti;se fidci in ftatu naturas fruftra or other Signification cf h':s Will, that the other

& invalida funr. Nam qui prior prsjftat, prop- rnrty (^oes not defign to perform his Part. For

tcr pravum ingerjiuiTi maxima: partis hominum, th.tt Caufe, zvhich could not prever.t his cojitr.iSng,

commodo fuo, jure Sc irjuria juxta, ftudenti- ou^ht n:t to prevent his performance. Cap. 2.

ura, cupidini fc prodit illiu-. quicum contrahit. Annot. w §. 11

Raiioriis eniin non eft, uc aliquispiacllct prior,

P p 2 if
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if the Rcafon he brings in §. 1 1. holds good ; for the Fear of another's

Non performance arifes either from the remembrance of //.-£ ci'ilDij^ojuion

(>fM^nki>:cl^ which he who now fears had not fufficiently confider'd before

the Compaft ; or he takes any the moft innocent Acl of the other for a Suf-

ficient Proof of bis Intention^ not to perform. Nor is there any thing in a State

of Nature, which can make 2i fearful Man perfe6l!y/a«r^ of tlie FideHty

of others, fo as to chlige him to perform his Contraft, which is an external

Action^ ^sHobbes himfelf '\-
'\ affirms, Chap. 5. §. i, 2. and Chap.

7. §. 27. " All Hope^ " fays he, " of Security is plac d in the Power of pre-

*' venting others by Force or Fraud. " This is that notable Difcoverj^ in

which Hobbes excels even his Mafter Epicurus^ who thought lie had fuffi-

ciently fubverted Jujlice, when he ajferted in his iMaxims, " That there
" was no Juft ice among thofe Nations, who either could not, or would
" not, enter into mutual Compafts, neither to give nor receive Damage

;

" but left the Force of Compafts unfliaken, tho' no common Governor
•" prefided over both Nations. " Hobbes afcribes even this Force to his

darling Paffion, Fear, " That in a State of Nature, " ffuch as is that of
different States,) ''

it may juftly violate CompaGs of mutual Faitli
"

^'eSecurHy ^' ^^ ' F^'Om this Doclrine It is eafy to deduce the greatesl Inconveni-

4 Ambaffa- ences to all Mankind. The Safety of Ambajfadors, how innocent foever, is

iters, of Com- immediately dejlrofd. Tlie whole Force of Leagues between Princes and
^'^;^/j;<-'^,^-. different States, is taken away, Hoi^^fj exprefsly pronounces them ^'' vain

'fitaiiiy! and
'^ and invalid.'''' Finally, 2l\\ Security of ISltrchants, and, confequently, all

of Le"^""''' Commerce, w-ith the Rights of Hofpitality neceffary to Travellers, are

Hoboes.'''
intirely overthrown ; and there remains no Security to fmall States fmm
the Power of the Greater. Confequences, all contrary to daily Experience;

for we daily fee Leagues enter'd into, to be performed at a diftant Time,
which arc therefore '^ CompacfSf''* as he calls them, ^^

of -mutual Faith.''''

Nay, Ambaffadors, Merchants, and other Travellers into foreign States,

are fafe enough, alrho', according to this DoBrine, they are Enemies, and
have put themfelves in the Power of Foreigners : For Hobbes reafons

thus *, '' That Foreigners, as beingJlronger, may juiWy compel thefe beingweaker

'''' to give Securityfor their future Obedience,''^ {except they would rather die \)

and that " nothing can be thought of more abfurd^ than bj letting him go, to

" make him at once both (Irong and an Enemy, whom you have weak in your
* Power.

'' Thefe Words, " Security for their future Obedience, " plainly

enough infnuate what he
|]
afterwards exprefsly declares, " That no

j t Sec the Paflages hcrcrefen'd to, quoted noftram, utcndo prscfenti commode compararc
at Note \ on §. L. of this Chapter. nobis ipfis fecuritatem qujefitam, accepts cau-

* Potcft r<u;Gm viftor viilum, vel fortior tionc, quam cum adolcvcrint, convaluerint,

dcbilioiern (ut farms Scrobuftus infirmura, vel Sec noftia potcftare fc rccepcrinr, eandem du-
'T inarurus intaniem) ad praftandam cautionem bio certamine poftca rcpetejc connri. Contra-

futurx obcdientix, ni vclit potius mori, jure que, abfiirdius co^irari nihil po:cft, quam ut

cogerc. Cum enim
J;;/ protcf^eiidi nofmet iplbs qucnidebiicm in poteftare tcncs, cum amiticndo

rcftio avbitrio a peiiculo Jiollio, atque pciicu- fortem fimul & holicm facias. C. I. §. 14.

kiiii ab xqiialitate profcfturn fir, mugis rationi
|| C.i/i. 5. i 5, 6, 7, S.

cqiifciitaiicura eft, ccniufguc ad CMlcrvatioucm

^' Security



Chap. 5, and its Obligation, 293
** Security fecms to him fufficicnt, but that Vnion^ by which Men become
" Members of the lame State, and in all things fubjeft to the fame
" Government ;

" which how ill it agrees with the Riglits of AmbafTa-
dors and of Commerce, every one fees. But, if all AmbalTadors and
others who Travel abroad, both could rightfully, and would, fubje£t

themfelves to others in all refpscts ; no Law of Nature ^according to

Hobhess Doftrinej could oblige Foreigners to any external Acts of Benevo-
lence, but it would be free for them to z^m[e^ " Whether they would fig-

" nify by any external Acl, their accep:ance of this Surrender, or
" would rather feall: their Eyes with the Blood of Innocents. " Thefe
Confequences, I fuppofe, will not move Mr. /fo^^^-z, or thofe his Dil-

ciples, who are throughly inilrufted in the more hidden Mylleries of

his Philofophy. For thefe, and innumerable other fucli. Corollaries they

both plainly perceive, and earneftly defire : However, I thought it pro-

per llightly to glance at them, and expofe them to view, that they

wliofe Taftes are not yet fo throughly deprav'd may try, whether their

Keafon, and every thing Human about them, is not fliock'd atfuch
monftrous Opinions.

My prefent View is onlv to iirove from the Aftions of Men, as from imumetMe

EffeQs known by Obfervation and conftant Experience, " That there ^j^","'"-^"',

*' generally accrue greater Advantages, both to every particular Perfon per/oL Md'o
" (abflra^tedly from the Inlluence of Civil Society,) and to different -s/^'", W'fc-

" States, from Innocence, Gratitude, Fidelity, Humanity, and other ^"^^'^y^^"*
*' Virtues enjoin'd by the Law of Nature, than from Violence, Ingrati- society, from

"tude, Perfidioufnefs, and o^hcr Vices thereby forbid ; that our natural "V"^'^'".? '^-'_«

"Obligation to obferve thefe Laws in our external Anions, may evi- j',^"^'^^ '^
^""*

*' dently appear, not only from the intrinfecal Pleafures of Virtue, but
" from thefe Advantages, as from a natural Reward ; and from tlie

''oppofite Evils annex'd as Punilliments to fuch Atlions, by the very

*' Nature of Men. " We fee great Numbers, who ave y/ot particularly

Interefied, run voluntarily to extingu.'jjj a Houfe a-fire, without any conftraint

of the Civil Laws. We fee daily, Lies, Frauds, Oppre/fton, that have

never been brought b-fore, much lefs punifh'd by, a Court of Judica-

ture, render their Authors fo odious, often fo contemptible and wretched,

that the very Dijgrace and the Dijficulties, and n-ant of Friends, confe-

quent thereon, are juftly reckon'd among their PnnijJvnents. It has alfo

often happen'd, that they, whofe Crimes have jullly render'd them odi-

ous, \\d.ve prefer''d Death to Life with Infamy, and that Others fwickedly

enough inclin'd) abfiain from many Crimes, merely to avoid Infamy : In

like manner we may obferve, that Obedience to the Laivs of Nature ob-

tain'd in Hsath-jn Rome the name of H o n e s t A s, from that Honour

which mo;l: are wont to confer upon good Men, without the IniunQ:ioQ

of Civil Laws. Innumerable are the Advantages, which, without the

Authority of the Laws, at the pleafure of private ferfons only, daily

accrue to the Innocent, Grateful, Faithful, and Benevolent, rather than

to the Wicked, (^as iwlh^QomraitsQidotngBufineJsfcr than gratttitoujlj,,
,
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k'/>(j B<?.vW, or oivha Pleases for them, of Lendini them mthont Jf2terefr. and
01 Partnetjbips with tioem

; oi' z;'/ taking Cars of their Fan-iili^s ds Execuiorsy

or even i» rnakif/g them their Heirs cr Legatees : ) and thsfe fufficiently

jhcn\ ''That M'jn naturally incline to reward Virtue. " As ^oi' different

States, which ai-e pirfedly in a State of Nature, it !? evident, i. Tho'
fonietimes Wars happen between them, that they are not therefore on

both Sides jiiH *, which both the contending Parties confefs, tho' one
.^ide only can juftly wage War. And 2. which I here chiefly regard,

That no-one ever yet favv', or has met \A'ith it in the moft antient Records,

xh^t All States r^aged War c!?^aiNst J'.l^ which )Qt Hohbes [ boaiisthathe
has demonftrated. 3. Nay, we fee that mafiy States have for manj Tears

moil religioully obfer'v'd Leagues of mutual Faith ivith other States^ to

the Improvement and carrying on in time of Peace, a Commerce very

advantageous to both fides, and that they have /?///!' /'/(7.''/>'<'/^iV<^ c/^ij^^/^o-

ther, as occafion requir'd in War, tho' tliey thereby expos'd themfelves

to Daf?ger. This is fo notorious, that it would be fuperfluous to quote

Examples from Hiftory, fince there has fcarce ever been any confiderable

\Var carried on, but that on one fide at leaft, if not on both, Co/^fe-

derates from other States have undergone fame part of the Hazard,

vosiate §. LVI. To this, if any one thinks fit to reply, " That this is done, in
wjiWf/fi^Je" order to balance in fome meafu re the Powers of different States, for

^ptf!iv-dby
" f^^'" "^^ley themfelves fliould at length be delircyM by the overgrown

fuch Men, as " Grcatnefs of any one ;" I anfiver, " That in this place I inquire con-

^olte^d^tiZ
" ^^™'"S ^'^^^ only, whether it be ufual for Men, in a State of Nature, to

aiiMenare.
" do good Offices to OHc another, and to perform Compads of mutual
" Faith, even when accompanied with Hazard ;" and that, from this Fact

allow'd, I would i^?fer, " That like Things may in Uke Cafes with pro-
" babihty be expeGed from Men ; and that, therefore, Compacts of mu-
" tuai Faith, even in that State, are not in vain ; and that he does not
" a£l unreafonably, who firlr pei forms what he covenanted to do. '' I

I prove this f'-^c?, and draw this hference, in order to/W, " That one
" Man may reafonably do the firft good Office to another (tho' fubject to
" a different State,; and lies under no neceffity to invade him, as a
" threatening Beaft of Prey. " HMes indeed alhdges, " That o;?e Man is

, " a Wolf to another, " (except they be both under the fame Civil Govern-
ment,J in a firichr fenfe than that of the Proverb ; fo that, in our firll

Intercourfe with others, we fliould neceifarily be as Savage as Brutes,

(feejiis Epiftle Dedicatory to liis § Treatife D? C/tv.; But this Expreffi-

on is in the Epiiblary manner, too foft, too full of Compliment. He

See Grcthis de juic EcIH. Lib. 2. C. 1. Juftitia. & Cariratc, virtutibr.s Facis, ad fimi-

7 Citp, 2. E. 12. litudlncm Dei acceditnr ; Hie propter malo-
§ Utrumqiic verc diGum eft, Homo loniini nim pravirarem, recurrcr.dum ciiani Bonis eft,

peui. Si. Homo hcmh:! Lupus. IHud fi concivcs fi Cc lucri volunt, ad Vinu:cs BcUicas, Vim 6c
inier le

; F.OC, fi civiratcs ccmparcmus. Illic Diluin, id eft, hJ feiinain iPpacitutcra.

tells
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tells us afterwards, where he is Philofophizingftriflly, 'j

" That ilA?^^

*' exceeds H'olz>cs, BearSj Serpents^ (\vho are ravenous ofil) tofatify their Hrni-
'''' ger^ and, upon Provocation^) in Rapacity and Cr/teltj.''^ I look upon thefc

Expre/fions as unjust Reproaches of Mankind, (whetlier juftly or no, let

any Reader of Humanity judge,) and contrary to all Expcrierce. Yet
upon thefe Principles has Hobbes built all his Politicks.

And, if they were true, it were evidently />«/"#/Wt', " To reduce fucli

" Bcails of Prey, always thu-fting after the Blood of their Fellows, into
" a Civil State. " For Hd'bes^s Method of effefling this by CompactSy

" by
" which each Individual is faid to transfer to the Magilirate his Right of
" rehlliiig, '' will effeft nothing. For fuch Animals cannot be jo con-

tain'd within the bounds of tlieir Duty, by x\\&Confcienceoi Compads
or Promifes, but that they would immediately re-demand and refume
the Power before conferred upon the Prince. But, if the greatest Part of
the Subjefts iiave a mind to make void thofe Compacts^ by which they

had conliicuted a Prince, the whole Porce of reftraining by Punijhmcnts

the Violation of plighted Faith, vanillies ; on account of which J-i^rce

only, Hcbbcs QOntenA^y x.\\ii\:Qom^\\Q.% ^.vq binding in Ctvil Society,, which ^

in a State of Nature did not oblige to external Aftions. If Men were •

as Paithlefs as he reprefents them, they could contribate no Power to the

Prince whom they had chofen, either to punilh Rebellion againft him-

felf, or Injuries done his Sublets ; and, thei'eibre, according to ///^ Prin-

ciples, a State would almoll as foon be dilTolv'd for jvant of Security,) as it

had been eftablilli'd, and all would relapfe into that State of War, which
he pretends to be Natural.

it IS necejfarJ, " That Compafts n^ould oblige to thofe external_Aas,Jj;™^^^^^^
" which gave and continue to the Prince the Power of punifliing chUgaury

" the TranfgrefTors of his Laws. " But '' thefe Compafts cannot receive ^""^ "/ ^'"^

" this obligatoryForce from the Prince already eftablilh'd and continued." ^^^^^^,""°]^

For the Powers of the Caufe are prior to the Powers of the Eifeft pro-/^r.)

ducd by that Caufe ; it is thrrefors necefjarjj " that the Force of thofe
" Compafts, by which a State is eltablifli d, fliould be refolv'd into fome-
" thing prior, both in Nature and in Time, to that Power of punilliing,

.

" which a State has alter it is eftablilh'd. " Nor can any adequate Caufe

of fuch an Efe^t be found, except the Nature of Men,, and tlie /-F/7/and

Nature of the Pir'si Caufe thence in fome meafure difiavir'd. If thefe be

not fufficient to produce in the Mind of every Man, a knowledge of,

and reverence for, the Laws of Nature ; and to model even his outward
Behaviour to Innocence, Fidelity, and Gratitude ; it is in vain to expe£l

that a bad Man will become a. good Subj?^. When the Foundation is

undermin'd, the Building, however elegant, raised thereon, falls to the

ground ; and vitiated Chyle can never become healthful Blood. So

much may fuffice for the Defnition and Obligation of the Laivs of Nature

in General.

II
Quantum Enfes & Sclopeti, aima Homi- nifi laceffiti fasviunc) rapacitate & fsvitia fu- .

rum, fupcrantarma BruTorum, Cnrr.ua, Denres, pcrat, ctiam faaie fucum laraelicus. Lib. 3e

Aculeos, tantum Homo Lupcs, Urfos, Serpen- Homive Cop, lo. §. 3.

tes, (qui ultra frtmem r8pl^cei uou !^\w, licc

^
§. LYII.
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T-on: (,-..
^^ LVII. I win here lay before the Reader t\\Q Subfiance of what I

/T^;c/!f^e.r'^ ^^'^ve advanced upon this Head, Y^dMc'd'mto one Profofition^ in imitation

7&/T< there 'is-of Euclid's Data, (which are beft adapted to Praftice,; Thar^ it appsarir/g

given <.;;«
-.maijifc-flh from the iS'ature of Thir/gs, that the Common Good of Rational

Lajvof s-.:-
Beings IS the greatest uocd in the ron-er of iSlayi ; ana that the ailtgent rur-

Hire Tliit Jiiit thereof v:i!l be natitrallj rewarded with the greatest Happinefs attainable by
,

^}^^^°'^yT,°'^ each partic'idar Perfan, and. on the contrary, that the neqleB thereof will he
Good ot R;*- /; I , I t r II ' I '$'1 I 11/ II

tional Beings /'//WW « with Mijery proportionable : tt appears eviaentlf, Ikat tt was the yVilL

ii to be pro. of the First Caufe, 'to oblige Men to a diligent Pitrjnit of that Good: Or,
^'^^^

• which comes to the fame Thing, Jhere isgiven a Promulgation of thefrjl

and mojl general Law of Nature. Of thus briefly, There being gii^en a

JQwivledge of the necefary Dependence of the Happinejs of particular PerfonSj

upon the Ptirfitit of the Common Good ; it appears evidently^ That each particu-

lar Perfon is oblig'd topurfue that Good. This Propofuion is proved evidently,

from the bare Defmtions which I have already given of the Law of Na-
ture, and of Obligation.

•The phir.ome- That all thcfs Things are Given or appear manifeflly, which zxtfup-

na of Nature pos^d in tlic Subject of this Propofuion, I have abundantly /^roi/'^ from the

7h/t'propofiti-
P^^'^^omena of the Nature of all Things, and efpecially ofMan ;

the Sum
onred'.ud:vio of which is coutaiu'd in this Fundamental Lemma. He who, asfar as is in his

- one Lemma. Power, best confults the Good of the whole Bod) of Rational Agents, does, likewife^

best confult the Good of thofe Parts of that Whole, which are ejfential thereto, and

receive all from its Lnfuence \ and, confeqaently, of himfelf in particular

:

Becaufe, for the mo ft part, it is in the Power of any one to contribute

more to the flourifjjing Condition of his own Mind and Bcdj, without hurting

others, than to that of any other ; and this increafes the Happinefs of the whole

aggregate Body.

7ie Lemma It is very well known, '' That the Happinefs, efpecially the External,

pov'd, as to " of every Individual, depends upon the Aid, or at leaft upon the Per-

'c^JeTcr^^
" miffion, of almoft all other Rational Beii^gs, at leaft remotely, and in

. Mapfinefs.
*' part. "-' We find by Experience, " That the" Will of tlie Firit Caufe has
^'- io complicated all the Parts and Powers of the Syftcm of the World,
" that there is nothing which may not give citlier Force or Oppofition to

" any other Body whatfoever, either now or hereafter." 'YhxsCompli-

cation is yet more confpicuous in Human Powers, becaufe their Faculties

are more extenfive, upon account of the additional Force, which the

Powers of our Mind give to our Bodily Motions. I cannot illuftrate this

Point better, than by a Comparifon with a Balance. It is evident, that

the fmalleft Particles of a Weight laid in one Scale, contribute fomething

to the Counterpoizing an equal Weight, how great foever, laid in the

oppofite Scale ^ it adds both Force to its own Side, and Oppofition to the

contrary. So, in Nature, according to the Jrifctelian Hpothcfis, every

Particle of the Earth contributes fcmething to the Poizing the whole Earth

upon its Center : Or, if the Cartefian Hypothefis feem more Philorophical,

every Part of this /V/ca-, in which we are whirPd, is, as it were, in a

Balance rcverfe, upon account of the Cent; ijugal Perce of all the Parts ;

and, in Proportioii to its quantity of Matter and Motion, contributes

fomew'hat
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fomewhat to tliat Equilibrium or Poize between the Parts of tlie who^c

Syftem jointly confider'd, by wl.ich the whole Syftem is preferv'd. In liks

mariner Foiiticiaris are wont to con(idcr the Powers of drfjercfn States, as

counterpoizing one another ; to which it is owing, that they are not able

to dellrroy one another. JuBfoy h' particular Men be confider'd without

any Common Governor, to which they are fubjeft, (which is the Cale

of diti'crent States,,' yet tliere is a certain Proportion between thofe w^'r.v-

ral Powers of Defence and thziv natural NeceJJittes: And the JameJrguKentSy

wliich move d/jfereyn Spates to cxercife mutual Commerce, and to confederate

againft Common I^nemies, and to endeavour to prevent one's dellroy-

ing the red, would hkewife prevail with Individuals to enter \x\x.QComfalis^

by which their mutual Happinels may be both fecur'd and increased.

TheRcJemUance between the Cafes and Conditions of all Men, is plainly

Natural ; and it is equally Natural for them to reafon from the Dangers,

as well as from the Advantages^ which they obferve happen to thofe like

thernfelves, to ///('(? /'.W;?.'-/ which may happen to themfelfes alfo. Hence
all are mov'd with H(fe and Fear, by means of what happens to thofe in

likeCircumjlances, and unavoidably think, th^it he threatens them with

immediate Danger, whom they lee invade the Innocent ; and loolc upon
the Foundations of their o)rn Security to be dejlro/d by him, who breaks

thro' the bonds of Compacts, or of Gratitude. It is no lefs Natural to a

Man, to be mov^d with an Argument drawn from the likenefs of Cajesy

than it is Natural for Bodies, to be mov'd by a flroke, or a weight
; for to

Man, Reafon is equally Natural. Nor would it be difficult to prove^

"That all our Rea toning, with refpecl to Futurity, (by which only,delibe-
" rate Human Aftions are regulated, j is drawn from fuch a Refemblance
" between Caufes and their Effeds, pad: and future." l^ht Condiiionj

therefbte, of their A'^/z/re will /«c//w Individuals, to preferve Innocence,

keep Faith, and extrcife Gratitude. By thcfe Methods the Powers of
fome will of neceffity be counterpoized by others ; and fome Friendfiips

will be ellablilh'd, on which the Foundations of Societies may be laid.

Thefe Methods ofa^ing may happen, indeed, to hejligbtcd byfome for a time,

and in Come particular Injlances-^ but it is certain, whenever tliey do fo,

they dived: themfelveSj even of Reajon it felf, or of the far better part

of Human Nature. And the fame Principles return to them, as certainly

as repuls'd Nature (that is, Reafon blinded for a time) returns, or as

they return to themfelves. Reajon therefore, which is Natural, led by
the natural Refemblance of Men, inclines Men for the moft part, (for the

general Principles of Reafon for the moll part prevail among them,) to

aJJiH one another mutually, but efpecially to repay, to the utmoll of their

Power, the Benefits which they have receiv'd at the hands of others.

I have laid down thefe Ohfervations, in order tojheiv the Reafon, ^' Why I
*' confider'd all Mankind as one Whole, whofe Parts are in ibme meafure
" connefted, by an obvious Refemblance of Nature and Necelfities ; and
" that there is a Probability of procuring Friendlliip among them, efpeci-

" ally after one has begun, by Benevolence, to deferve well at their

"hands.'; Q. q §. LVIII.
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yistothe ^. LVIII. The Truth o^ the hvego'ing Lenmia, altho' It be made f^af^i-

internat y^j/ fi-gni tlicfc and other foregoing Ohfer-vatiofjs^ widi refped to the

mpphS. otihvard Helps of Human Happinefs, appears yet more clearly in thofe

parts of our Happinefs, which lie principally in every Man's own Poner
;

that is, in a Tranquillity of Mind confilfent with it-felf in all things, in

the Government of the Paffions, and the pleafing Reflexion upon good
Aftions, or a Joy, that it has with ics utmoft endeavours purfu'd the

beft End, by the propereft Means ; and in a well-grounded Hope of

the Divine Favour.

Other Advantages, which we cannot procure by Benevolent Actions,

are excluded, as things not in our Poiver^ by the very Words of the Lerfima,

whofeTruth therefore they cannot render uncertain, tho' they themfelves be
uncertain. For it is not to btexpeficd, "That things imjiplJible to Man fhould
" benaturr/l Rewards ofHuman Aftions promoting the Common Good :

''

It is abundantly fuiRcient to prove, " That the Author of Nature would
oblige us to promote the Common Good ;'' becanjc " He has afcertain'd
" the Rewards I have mention'd ; and has bcfide given a greater Cer-
" tainty, that we fliall, by tliis Method, procure the Benevolence and
" Affilfance of Men, than that we fliould fecure our-felves by attacking
" all others by Force or Fraud. " Thefe Effedls of the Actions of other

Men, are in their o\va Nd-iw^ contingent, and, therefore, Human Rea-
fon performs its part, i'l it direfts us to make that Choice, which will

moB probably happen. The value of a/ro^^^/t? Gain \s certain, (as is evi-

dent, not only in Games of Haz,ard, but alfo in Agriculture, Merchandize,

and in almoft every thing, about which Human Induftry is employ'd ;)

and this is t\\t natural Reward of the vao^'Q prudent Choice. Altho' there-

fore he who has aim'd at fecuring himfelf by Hohbes''s Methods of Force

and Fraud, rmy Jomesimes efcape Mi/chiefs, which Prudence would rather

expeO: fhould h^ve ovsrwhslm^d him -. or may even procureJofne Advan-
tages, which he who afts more prudently may fall jhort of ;

yet thefe

Events do not prove, that his Rea/onings were more J^iil, nor tliat Na-
ture generally beftows thefe Rewards upon fuch Actions. Juft as it may
happen, " I'hat he who has undertaken to throw two Sices at the firft

" Call with two Dice, may get the better of him who laid an equal

"Wager, that he would nor do it;" yet \iisdemonJlrable, from the

Nature or cubical Figure oi a Die, ''That the odds are 5 5 to one ;

*' and that therefore the Exptftation of the one is worth fo much more
" than that of the other ; and that this difference between the Value of the

'^Chances may be juftly cllcem'd as theAdvantageor natural /<eirW ofthe
*' move prudent Choice.'''' The like Judgment is to be made of Damage, in

the Nature of Puniflimcnt, fuftain'd by an imprudentChoice. But, if an
i//.'(/?r^//'o// from Av?////-f would be more agreeable, (tho' here the matter can-

not be reduced to exaQ; C^alculation,) it is at hand. The Stomach and In-

teftincs by digcding the Nouriflimcnr, the Li^'er by feparating the Bile,

the Heart by its Contraclion and Dilatation, are of immediate ufe to the

HjaUh ofth: whoh Bjdr,?A\<\ at the fame time prcfcive their Oivnjound State

'm
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in the beft manner they arc able: Yet kmay yppet;, thro' the Difcafe or Dc-

feil of other Parts, that they may be cletraudcd of their due NouriHimenr,

witliout any Fault of their own. But, becaufe that will more certawij ba

effefted, if they be wanting to the whole Body, the Prefervation they

gensrally gain by performing their Offices, is a kind of Image of a Na-
tural Ravard, and may therefore lerve to lllufcrate our purpofe.

Bur, becaufe the knowledge of this moll; certain Lemma, as that of all
'l^f!i^,°'f^^_

other Truths concerning Caufcs and tl'.eir natural Effcds, is imprinted ma 'Lfrhud

upon the Mind of Man from the Nature of Tilings, by the Dctermina- "« <•'" m'«a.

tion of the Firft Caufe ; it is evident, » That His Will difcovcrs this '^f^^f^'
'^

" Truth to us.

"

_

c,i»fe.

Farther ; Since the alTent given to thh Lemma naturally /'6T/rv.'?iaV^ and wkoihrefore

inclines m, to procure the Publick Good ; it is equally true, "That the f'/{"''"'l

"Fnil: Caufe perluades the fame tlnngm this manner. _ Ihere is no „jx,/^„,^^

danger of our making the Firff Caufe the Jathor of any Evil, whilfl: we
efteem him the Caufe of Natural and Neceffarj ElTeQs only. For all

Moral Evils come thro" the Interpofition of Human Igi^orame^ Inadver,

temy, or Rajjjnefs, arifing from tlie Abufe of our Liberty. " The Firft

" Caufe, therefore^ perfuades whatever the Judgment of Right, that is,

" True Reafon perfuades, concerning what is neceiTary to obtain this

" chief End by the propereft Means. ''

But ^^ His Mmo,ution, who/'fr/rWe'/by Arguments drawn from the ""j'"'^'-

" greateft Rewards and Pnnifhments, which he himfelf, who is fuperior
'""" ^

'

"to all inWifdom, Goodnefs, and Power, has annexM to our Attions,
" according as they are agreeable or difagreeable to his Admonitions,
" is a Law ;

" and for this very reafon, " He who thus perfuades

" is a Law-giver. " What the Roman Senate judgM was best to be done^

tho' it did not pafs into a Law, thro' a defect in the Number of tliofe

who were conven'd, or in the Place, or in the Time, or becaufe of the

Interpoiicion of a Tribune, claimxl the refpe£l due to Authority., as Dion-

Caffius dcchvQS, Lib. 5. How much r^fkr ought that to be look'd upoii

as enforced by Authority, which the Firft Caufe has, without any defect,

difcover'd as besi to be done for the Common Good, and eftablini'd by the

Sandlioii of Rewards and PuniOTmcnts, akho' by the Nature of Second

Caufcs, v,'hich he himfelf has limited and determined? For his Will,

for this very Pvenfon, that it is the FirH, is the Supreme Caufe, the Wifeff;

Best, and moH Powerful ; for other Caufes can have nothing but what they

received from him : And, becaufe of his Infinite Perfection^ his Will cannot

difagree with the Dictates of his Under/landing.

From what I iiave laid down it is eafy to jjjew, " How the Laws of Na-
*' ture, defin'd as above, have the Power of Commanding, Forbidding,

" Permitting^ &c. " Nor is it difficult to reconcile my Definition with

thofe to be met with in the moH approved Authors, by a proper Literpi'e-

tation of thofe doubtful Expreflions, wliicii they have made ufe of.

But thefe Points I thought He to leave to the Induftry of the Reader.

O q 2 General
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General Remarks on Chap. v.

HE Nature of Thirjgs in the Natural World is fo exadly

fitted to the Natural Faculties and Difpofitions of Mankind,
that were any Thing in either othern-tfe than it is, even in

Degree, Mankind would be lefs Happj than they now are.

Thus the Dependence of all natural Effefts upon a few

fimple Principles is wonderfully Advantageous in many re-

fpefts. The Degrees of all the fenfible Pleafures are exaQly fuited to the

Ufe of each ; So that, if we enjoy'd any of them in a greater Degree,

we fhould be lefs Happy ; for our Appetites of thofe Pleafures would

by that means be too llrong for our Reafon ; and, as we are framed,

tempt us to an immoderate Enjoyment of them, fo as to prejudice our

Bodies. And where we enjoy fome of them in fo high a Degree, as that

it is in many Cafes very dillicult for the ftrongeft to regulate and mode-
rate the Appetites of thofe Pleafures, it is in fuch Inftances where it was
necelTary to counterpoize fome Difadvantages, which are the Confe-

quences of the purfuit of thofe Pleafures. Thus the pleafing Ideas, which
accompany the Love of the Sexes, are necelTary to be polTcfs'd in fo high

a Degree, to balance the Cares of Matrimony, and alfo the Pains of Child-

bearing in the Female Sex. The fame may be faid of our Iritelleciual

Pleafures. Thus, did we receive a greater Pleafure from Benevolence,

Sloth would be encouraged by an immoderate Bounty. And, were the

Pleafures of our Inquiries into Truth greater, we l"hould be too fpecula-

tive and lefs aftive. It feems alfo probable, That the Degree of our

Intelleftual Capacity is very well fuited to our Obiefts of Knowledge

;

and that, had we a greater Degree thereof, all other Things remaining

as they are, we fliould be lefs Happy. Moreover ; it is probably fo

adapted to the inward Frame of our Bodies, that it could not be greater,

without either an Alteration in the Laws of Nature, or in the Laws of

Union between the Soul and Body. Farther ; were it much greater

than it is, our Thoughts and Purfuits would be fo fpiritual and refined,

that we fhould be taken too much off from the fenfible Pleafures. We
Ihould, probably, he confcious of fome Defeats or Wants in our Bodily

Organs, and would be feiifible, that they were unequal to (o great a

Capacity,
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Capacity, which would neceiTarily be foUow'd by uneafmefs of Mind
And this fceins to hold in the Brute Creation. For methinks it would
b3 for the Difadvantage of a Horfe, to be endued with the Underftand-

ing of a Man. Such an unequal Union mud be attended with continual

Difquietudes and Difcontents. As for our Vahis^ they are all either

//Wr/i'/>/gv againft Bodily Diforders, orarcfuchas had wx wanted them,
the Laws of Nature remaining as they are, we fliould either Iiavc nwated,

fome Pleafurcs M'e now enjoy, or have polTelVed them in a lefs Degree.

Thofc Things in Nature, which we can't reconcile to the foregoing

Opinion, as being ignorant of their ufe, we have good reafon from

Analogs to believe are really Advantageous and adapted to the Happi-
nefs of the Intelligent Beings of the Syftem ; tho' we have not fo full

and compleat a Knowledge of the intire Syllem ; as to be able to point

out their particular Ufes. From thefe Obfervations we may cnndtdey

" That all the various Parts of our Syifcm are fo admirably fuited to one
" anochei', and the Whole contrived with fuch cxquifitc Wifdom, that,

" were any Thing in any Part thereof in the Icall otherwife than it is,

" without an alteration in the Whole, there would be a lefs Sum of Hap-
" pinefs in tlie Syftem, than there now is." From this it /b//o)w, "That
" whatever would have added to our Happinefs, confiftently with the
" other Parts of our Syllem, the Author of Nature has given us. " But
we can't imagine it impoflTible to Infinite Power, confidently witii the

other Parts of ourSyfiem, to order the Confequences of Human Ani-
ons, and the Human Sourfes of Pleafure in fuch a manner, as that

Private fliould be perfectly connected with Pablick Good. 'Qut this

would contribute much to the Happinefs of Mankind. Therefore xh&[Q

is fuch a Connexion. This Argument {xom Analogs^ tho' it is not a

Demonflratiofi^ yet it is very ftrong, and obtains a very firm Affent. Our
Belief, that the Human Bodies we daily fee, are a£luated by like Minds
with our own, is founded upon the like Reafoning ;

together with

numberlefs other Inlfances of Belief, which are fo ftrong as not to be

accompanied with the lead Doubting.

The Argument taken from the Benevolence of God, and exprefs'd in

this manner, is, I think, inconclufive.

A perfect Connexion between Private and Publick Good would be for

our Advantage. God is infinitely Benevolent. Therefore he has made
fuch a Connexion.

For this Argument will equally conclude, that he liath given us all

podible Happinefs. We have not a Knowledge of the Divine Motives

to Adion. But, if we would indulge our-felves in Conjeduic^ of that

kind, it is probable, That he takes pleafure, not only in the Happinefs of

his Creatures, but in the •variety of their Happinefs ; and that he there-

fore hath created a great number of Syftems, the Inhabitants of eachoi

which differ from thole of another, both in die /O"/?'^ and Degree of their

Happinefs. . . .,

IL I
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11. 1 am oF opinion, that the Author's Scheme would have been more
compleat, liad he inchaded Bcnevole>7cc towards Byrnes. Virst^ becaufe we
can't imagine, but that the Deity takes pleafure in the Happinefs of all

his Creatures, that are capable thereof. Neither can it be faid, that

the Benevolence of the Deity does not extend to them, becaufe they are

incapable of Law, and , confcquently , of Rewards and Punifli-

ments. For it is biol}!j rirohalle, " Tliat there are Species of Beings, whofe
" Happinefs does as m.ucli exceed ours upon the whole, as ours does that

"of the lowell: Brute." Farther;it is to me utterly inconceivable, that a

Being, who is pleas'd with a great Degree of Happinefs in another Being,

fhou'd not, from the lame Conftitution of Nature, be alfo pleas'd with

a leiTer.

Thtfecond Reafon for our Benevolence towards Brutes, is, that a

mercitul and compaflionate Behaviour towards them, feeds and cheriflies

that natural Difpofition; whereas a barbarous and cruel Treatment of

thofe Creatures mull undoubtedly have fome EiTedf , to harden our Tem-
per, even againft Rational Beings. Every Man that examines his own
breaft, will find the fame tender and benevolent Difpofition, tho' in a

lelTer Degree, towards the lowed and moft imperfect Being, that is

capable of Senfation, as towards thofe of his own Species.

The third Reafon is, that it adds to our own Happinefs. A truly Bene-

volent Man receives pleafure, even from the Happinefs of the Brute Crea-

tion. Neverthelefs, it feems probable, that our Cultom of killing them for

Food, and of ufing their Labour in a moderate and merciful manner,

is confiftent with Benevolence, and agreeable to the Will of the Deity,

becaufe it is highly probable, that fuch a practice coiitributes to the Hap-
pinefs of the whole of the fenfitive Syftem, which comprehends both

Men and Brutes ; befides, that Man feem.s to be formd by Nature a Car-

??/V(9ri?rti Animal, fee Barbeyrac (in his Notes on F.v//L'«i^i/r/j upon this

Head.
IlL I fliall fubjoin the chief Advantages of Benevolence, that are men-

tion'd by our Author, together with feveral others, that he has not taken

notice of, that the Strength of his Reafoning may appear more forceable

and collected.

Acts of Benevolence arc accompanied with Flcafure, but the

contrary Aftions with Pain. By the former is gain'd the Good Willy by
the latter, the Evil Will of others. The former begets Sslf-apfrobatidn^

and the httei- Self-condemnation. By the fmaller Faults againlt Benevo-
lence, there is a Habit contraded, or at leaif the contrary Habit broken;
and the Perfon becomes wavering and unfettled in his Adions, and for

the moft part guided by a narrow and lliort-fighted .S-//-Low. In the

Execution of Benevolent Deilgns otliers concur, and by that means the

Agent is feldorn difappointed
; but tlie Cafe is juft the reverfe in cCxTtrary

Adions. Benevolence is an additio.val Spur to the Acquifition of /(jjoiv-

ledge^ and conltaat Induiiry is feldoai excited by a bare Ambition. Be-
- nevolence
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nevolence has very frcque»t, almofl: perpetual, Occafions of Gratifica-

tion, and that in the moft common Affliirs of Life ; whereas the felHfli

Pleafiires are/»/^// in number^ di ^ijort duration^ zti^-infreqit^nt^ if com-
par'd with the Pleafures of Benevolence. By Actions of Malevolence

there is a Habit of h/dijfcre/ice^ with regard to the Happinefs or Mifcry
of otiiers ; for by Cuftoni we not only become hard and infcnfible, with
regard to the Mifery of others, but we gain a Habit oi thinking fo

mucli upon our-felves and our own Happinefs, that our Thoughts are

thereby engrofs d and taken off from a regard to the Happinefs of

others. Tiierefore the Pleafure, which accompanies the Adions of

Benevolence of a vitious Man, is far jjjcrt of thar, which accompanies
the Benevolence of the habitually Virtuous. As the Pleafure of Bene-
volence is lelTen'd by a contrary Habit, {o it is much imreai'd by a Habit

of Benevolence. The Benevolence of the virtuous Man extends much
fhrther than that of the Vitious ; for the latter is fo weak, that it feldoni

extends farther, than the Circle of his Acquaintance, whereas the for-

mer extends to all Mankind, and not only to his Contemporaries, but

to latell Pollerity. And for this reafon alfo their Pleafures in Bene-
volence are vallly different. The truly Benevolent enjoy, even the felfifli

Pleafures with gi'eater Advantage, from a Confcioufnefs that they give

Pleafure toothers.

The Contemplation of the Happinefs of others, cfpecially of thofe of
fuperior Rank, often occafions Envy and Dijcontcnt^ which arifes from a

reflexion upon our own Condition compar'd witli that of others, whom
we think more Happy. But to a truly Benevolent Man the Happinefs
of others gives real iJdight^ which takes up the Attention, and prevents

the Sorrow and Uneafinefs of the Malevolent. Many Adlions \vhich

produce private Pleafure, are alio produftive of the Good of the Pub-
lick ; fo that in thofe Adfions the Benevolent Man has a double Pleafure.

The Malevolent Man not only wants all the above-mention'd Advan-
tages, buc wherever the Benevolent, as fuch, receives Pleafure, he
receives real pofitive Pain.

The Benevolent are at Peace with all Men, and enjoy the Advantages

of good-Neighbourhood, not only in the common OiRce?, but often ia .

extraordinary Cafjs ; whereas the Malevolent not only want all thjfs

Advantages, but are difquieted by Feuds and Animohties, and do oht a

fuffer Injuries from their Enemies. One Offence generally introduces

many others, either to defend or hide it ; and one MalevolcnL Conten-
tion naturally introduces others, by which the Enmity is increased.

The Tranquillity of iMifjd, which arifes from Self-approbatica is conflant

and uninteirupted, and difpofes the Miiid for the Enjoyment of all its

other Pleafures, whereas moft other Pleafures are of a fliort duration.

And to a Man, who upon fedate Reflexion doss not approve of his own
Adions
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Aftions, his Fleafures are pmfued in a broken, turbulent, and
interrupted manner, and as it were by a War within a Man's felf

•

and'when pail, g.ve Uncafinefs, when refieaed on.
'

'

^^i^X$^

C H A P.
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CHAP. VI.

Of thofe Things ivhkh are contain'd in the general

L A W of N .\ T U R E.

A V I N G already ej}a(?lrjjj''d the general Precept to promote rwo^eftons

the Commof? Good, it feems proper in what follows, to ex-^^"^"'

plain I. What thofe Tilings are, wliich we comprehend
within the Common Good ? 2. What Anions any way tend .

^^_^^„^,^ „, to promote i.', and are, tlierefore, diretK-d by this Law?
As to "the Firsf, it may be fufficient to make the few following Addi-'^^J/f

"^

//0//5 to what I have already laid down in the Chi per conccmingGood.

Since the Parts of that Syjirm^ whofe Good \vc hi:re chiefly confider, are

Giod and Mw, it follows, '' That all thoie Things come under this Head,
' wliich are contain'd in the Hmour^ or Glory of God, and in the whole The common

"compafs o{ the h"[fi»ejs of Men, or what Things foever tend to the ^^^^^^"^^''^^

" Perfutton, either of their Minds, or Bodies. " But, becaule the aggre- l"lr of God
,"

gate Body of yVtf/'/^v;'/^ ,^as are generally fuch colle£live Bodies^ is moik and ihe Good

naturally refolv'd, HrlHnto its greater Parts, thefe afterwards into *|^^^"' '"^

fmallerOnes, and thofe at lailinto the leatt of all; namely, firfl; into
"

different Nations, then into lamiiies, and lalHy into Men confider'd

Jinglf ; for the fame Reafon, thofe Things which are good for Alankind,
are, fome ofthem,prolitable wirholc Nations, orto njanjfuch, or tothem all;^.^_ •) coiiec

fuch are the Points about which Moral Philo/oph); and the Law of Nations, tions^ '''"^'y^

Twhich two are very nearly related,^ are converfant ; others are profi- -> ^"syt

table to a (ingle State, or to thofe who live under the fame Civil Govern-

ment, which are theSubjetl of their Civil Laws ; others refpeft the Ad- vami-y

vantages of only one Family, with refped to which the Rules oWeconomy ''*/• nj."

prefcribe : Lallly, there are other Advantages proper to one Man only,
^'^"'

which are the Subiecl, as of Logick, and the Rsgimen of Health by Diet,

fo of all the abovementioned Arts ; of Ethicks, as it limits the Aftions of
particular Perfons regarding their own private Advantages, by the refpedl ,

due to cheGood of all rational Beings, namely, the Honour of God, and
the Rights of all other Men ; of Civil Lavs, as they limit every one,

with refptft to tlie Good of the State; of Oeconomical Rules, with regard
to the Care of their Pamdy. Yet one general Law of Nature at once
provides, both for the ir/^o/t? Syftem of rational Beings, ^nA'iis Parts,

according to the Propoi'tion which they bear to the Whule.

§. II. It feems to have given Oa«//W/ to many Errors, "That fome ',^'f^'"'f f^
*' believM it the whole buhneis of Ethicks, to inftruct Man confider'd in sociciT^»sht
^^

a. Jolitary State, without any rcfp-£t toothers;" whereas umverfaltotm.iths

Jrijlice, which is the Summary of all the xVlo.al Virtues, aimuft wholly
^^^'.^z/Jfl/be

iv r rjlaiesL-iii.
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relates to others : Nay, if the Matter be throughly examined, it is evident,
*' That true Ethicks inftruQs Men to enter into, and keep up, the moii
" enlarg'd Society with God and all Men. " Many of its Precepts do
indeed abjiraB from the Confideration of 5w/V/j, bothC/:// ^nd Sacred,

that is, are not limited to either
;

yet their hiflmnce extends to every

Society, and confers upon them all their chief Force and Ornament.
For itis to be cbfer'v'd, " That all le\fer Societies, their Powers and Adions,
*' are L-mited with refpeft to the Good of tlie Greater and more worthy
Society. " Thus States are oblig'd to enjoin nothing contrary to the

Larv of Nations^ by which I underiland thofe Natural Laws, by which the

Actions nf all Spates and private Men toward all of what Statefojver^ are di-

reeled ; or (if they are not yet confider'd as reduced into the Form of a

State) fuch Laws of Nature as inforce an innocent Behaviour toward
the Innocent, and Fidelity and Gratitude : In like Manner, neither are

Civil Laws, by which the fafety of the State is f.cur'd, to be violated,

in order to promote the Advantages of a Family, much lefs of any one.

Man.
Tie Good of

_
§. III. The Mind, while it rightly purfues thefe Advantages, pro-

*t<to
"°/>'^ ceeds wholly in the Jnalytick Method, from Things more compounded, to

I'ut cfod^' thofe that are more fimple ; that is, ksfrsl and principal Regard is to the

commumca- IVhoU, x\\Q Parts zvQiis fecond CzvQ. Nor do they iofe by this Method,

p^^'^'^ ''"^'^*_ they all reap their /'rf5//om(5//«^^^^ Happinefs trom the Happinefs

ding to their of the Wliole. Fot the Whole is nothing elfe but the Parts conjider''djointlyy

nafuralmn- and in theirproper Order aiid Relation to each other; and, confequently, " The
pal Relation. (, g^Qj Q^^ ^,^g ^yj^^jg jg nothing elfe but Good communicated to all the

*' Parts, according to their natural mutual Relation." Therefore,

when it is reqHir''d, " That regard be firft had to the Whole, " nothing

more is intended, but " That we take Care in the first Place, that Fi-

•' delity. Gratitude, and the other Bonds of mutual AlTlftance, by which
*' the Union and Order of all is ellabliili'd and preferv'd, be not violated."

For by thefe, as by Blood-VelTels and Nerves difpers'd thro' the whole
Body, the Parts of Mankind, like Members of the fame Body, are united

among themfelves, and perform their mutual Offices ; whether they be

Members of the iame State, or no. By means of thefe Ties, wc often

gain Wifdom by the Counfels and Prudence of others, become better by
their Virtues, are enabled by their Strength to procure and prcfervc fuch

Things as are of ufe to our-felves, and are enriched by ihsir Wealth.

But, becaufe his obvious, " That thofe Perfeftions of the Mind, which
*' are diilinguifli'd by the Names of the intellectual and 'moral I'irtues, and
" alfo the PtAvers of the Boi), and Riches, are thofe Advantages, in Plenty
" whereof the Happinefs o{ eachpa/ticular Perfon is commonly and jurtly

*' fuppos'd to confilf; " kfollows, " That all thefe are conrmcr. Advantages

compofing the Publick Happinefs, when by obferving Ccmpacls, by Gra~

titudcy humanity, &r'c. they are thrown into the Publick Fund. He, I

confefs, encreafcs the conmon Stock of Happinefs, who benefits even

cw, without hurtijng any oihcr \ but this cannot be deliberately done,

without
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without taking care, that the Rights of others be not violated ; nor will

this be taken care of, except we iiave mnvcrfal Benevolence^ which re-

gards the Riglits of God, of other Nations, our native Country, and

Family ; in all which confilh the comnion Good of the Whole : This,

therefore, muR be taken care of, if we would innocently p-ojit one \ and '.')

the Care thereof will lead us to the Confideration and Obfervance of all

Laws, (not Natural only, but Poficive, which are promulged, whether

Sacred, or Ci\'il.) For it is certain, that all good Laws, nay, and«//

wife Admonitions of Parents, and Counfels of Philofophers, relpeft the

fame ultimate End ; and do therefore, in proportion as they are w«r^ or '
'

lefs necefjary to this End, and more or lej's evident from the Nature of

'I'hings, partake o{ the Force of natural Laws, or fi?////;!^/^ thereof.

4. IV. Lallly, if any one (hould (i^-d fault, " That I fuppofe the col-
'^'JfJ^'"'\

*' ledive Body of all Mankind ditUnguilh'd into different Nations, States, lltelet'ZZ'-.
" and Families, without explaining iheir Origin out of a confusd Chaos." ties -werefrfi

1 a/rj'iver^ I. That it is not necellary to fuppofe fo confus'd a State of
/"'"'"'''•

Mankind, in order to explain the Origin of States and Families ; nay, •; .

that, in tlie Judgment of Reafon only, it is moll probable^ * "That •

'

"Mankind, and, confequently, all States and Families, have defcended
" n-om one Man and one Woman, " and that, therefore, all Authority

derives its Original from that which is moft Natural, the P a terna l.

2. That, though no mutual Relation were fuppos'd among all Mankind,
yet my Method is fufficient to account for the Original of all, both
greater and lelfer, Societies ; becaufe it is naturally evident, '' That it is

" both a necelTarv and principal Means to procure the Common Good,
" that the collective Body of Mankind, (if they were not all willing to
" form one State, which we do not perceive at prefent to be the Cafe,j
" fiiou d be divided into different Political Societies, all fubordinate to

"God alone ; and that thefe ihould be diffributed into leffer Societies
" and Families ; that by that means ibme Things Hiould become the
" Property of particular Peribns, to be by them laid out upon the Pub-
" lick, according to the Rules hereafter to be deliver'd :

" Just as if we
fliould confider, man unhatch'd Eog, the Condition of Matter and Moti-
ons of Particles, necelTary to form the Animal ; it is manifefl, that ?^?>

only is wanting to the common Perfection of them all, " Tliat they fhould ',

'

"be form'd into the diftind Parts of an Animal, and then to each o.

" ihould be alfign'd their proper Offices, fubfervicnt to the found State
" of the Whole. " But as Phjficiam fuppofe the Parts of Animals already
form'd, fo Moral Philofophers fuppofe Societies already eftablifh'd. Yet
what I have laid down concerning the Origin of Dominion over T/'/V/^i

neceffary, laying allde the Know'edge of thofe Things which are deli-

ver'd in Scripture, does in the fame Method explain the Original of Do-
minion over Perjonsy both Paternal over Families, and Civil over States;

r -, ' * Sec Noic on Chap. 2. §• 11. •

.,
; .

,,i:.
.>;i ,

-
- R r 2 and.
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and, in confequence, the fundamental Principles (which mly Reafon
rie fccond ^an reachj of the Rights necclTary in every Society.

jiilrl" ivkh §• ^- ro the fecond Ou'^jtion^ namely, " What Aclions tend to promote
refjeiito the " the Common Good," 1 give this general Anjiver. In my Opinion, " All
Kind of /lA- u j^ufnan Aftions, as they can be res^ulated by Reafon, Counfel, or any

moteihecom- introcluc Q Habif, as Means to the Common Good, do contribute to,

tnonGood^thry^'- ox: are Part of, the Puriuit thereof. " And tlity are either ^ Jifs of

Z'clltet- ^^^ Underfiandn.-g, or Will and Jjfuiiom, or f Ails of the Body deter-

reBed by Rea- min'd by the li'ill.

fin, 8cc. <»/ Firft then it is ^»jW« by the L^iv ci/A''<?^«?-^, (which commands us to

£^^_"^
'" '^''* purfue, to the utmoit of our Power, thv; Common Good,) "That we

*' lliould exert the natural Powers of our Undcrftanding about all

mmeis en- "Tilings and Perfons, v\ hich we can any way direft to this End, in

't^"/
1"

v^*
" order ro acquire that Habit of Mind, which above all others conduces

Underjtanawg ,/ .
i

• 11 j i^ i* •

Prudence ?n to It, and is Called Prudence. Its louficuuion lies in a true
Ml Kindiof jQiowledge of all Nature, but efpecially the rational Part thereof; its chief

fingloZ'd' P'^'^ts are a Knowledge of the chief t»ds, (of which the greatejl is that

and Man. wc ate inquiring after,j and a practical Knowledge of the Meayjs con-

ducing thereto. For the whole thereof confifts in giving aiTent to the

practical Didates of Reafon. To tlie acquiring both thefc Parts are

lubfervient the Operations of tlie Mind, i. Invefition, which confills in

the Obfervation of Things prefent, and the pertinent Recoiledion of

Things paft: And 2. ^"judgment, whetlier ^ Intuitive, or
j|

Dijcurfive,

which confifts in the Deduction and methodical Ranging of Truth:
We may hence infer, " That Nature recommend: to us the Ule of true
*' Logtck ;

" and we may hence aUb u»derjla;/a, " In what fenfe are natu-

*' rally commanded thofe Ads and Habits, which in x.\\q lr>ventivn 2iVQ

" called, A'<sr?^f;>j' iyi invejttgattng, '\ Wijdom tn diliberati/ig,Cautio/i, ** Pre-
'"'' jence of Mind, \ '\ iSuhiiltj, or quicknefs of Jpprehsnfon ; and in the
*' 'Judgment,

\\\\
Clearnefs in Judging, ^§ Rectitude in Determtning, 8rc. If the

"Judgment is fupporced by artificial Arguments, it is called
|1 j]

Science;

" bur, if it makes ufe of fufficient Teltiniony, Belif. " All thele, fo

far as they are in the Power of particular Perfons, and are neceffary to

the chief End, are commanded by that Law.
WrornPTuAer.cc

^^ yj^ xhc immediate, moft general, and cfTential Fffccis of Pru-

I'.Conftancy ^^"'"^^i are I. Conjlancy of Mind, by which we adhere without wavering
©fMind, to its Didates, .as being q\ ur.chaytgccMe Truth, and fitted to all Circum-

flances. For there is a kind ot In.niutahility in the practical Judgfnent^

* A£Ius Eliciii.
-f

Acliis Impcrari. § Nociicum. |1 Diunocucum.

II II Suj.'sOTf § Tiuun

1111 In tlie Original here is evidently fomc Word wanting, anfvV'-ring to Fides, and which
fhould be rhe nominarive Cafe to Dicitur, as Fides is to Jppelli'iur : Which Word wanting appears

plainly by the Senl'c to be Siietifi.i (probably omifted by the Fault of the Tranfcribcr of the

Marurcrip" for thcPrcfs) or lome other Word fi^nifying SC IJl ^ C L , which I have accor-

<dii/g1y infertcd.

concerning
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concerning the bed: Bnd and Means, and in the /'f'7/-? confequent there-

upon, which proceeds immediately from tlic Perception of the />/?-

mu<able Truth of thofe pradical Propofitions, whicli relate to the End
and tlic Means necelfiry. Prudence bears the fame relation to h/conflan-

cj, t\\?it Science does to the ^ivio^ ^JJent to contradivhrj Propofitions at the AnH in wri-

fame time. Conftancy in the Prolecution of tliis great End, in oppofi- "" ^''•^"»

tion to forefjen Dangers and Difficulties, is Fortitude ; the fame con- «„"pa"icnce.

tinning under prefent Evils, Patience.

2. Moderation is " an effeci of Prudence reftraining our AflTeftions and z.Modcrati-

*' Endeavours witliintIiofcBounds,which are moft fuital)le totheGoodnefs °"'

"of the End, and the Neceflity, or Ufefulnefs of the Means." But, becaufe

Prudence always dircds the Mind to purfue the bell: End intire^ or in all

its Parts, and to ule all the neceiTary Means ; therefore true Modera-
tion is infeparable from Integrity^ and from Diligence, or Induflry. I fup- •whkhcompe'

pofe in the foregoing Defcription of Moderation, that it is both known ^"".^[ ^"^'^-

and allow'd^ " 'I'hat the moll intenfe Affetlions and moft earnefi: Endea- Diligence.^
*' vours of Men relating to die chief End, and the Means principally induftry.

"necelTary to that End, are commanded by the general Law of Na-
*' ture :

" This being granted, by difcovering the Proportion between any

other End and the Ch/f, and alio between the Ufe and NecefTity of ^^wj

other Means^ we difcover the Proportion^ tliat ought to be between our

Jffeciiom and Endeavours in thofe Cafes.

From this Moderation, which I have prov'd confijient with the greateft {Moderathn

tW/W} about the beft End and Means, differs notiiing (in my Opi-jJ'f^;"'^;'^;^

nion") tliat Mediocritj^ (whicii tlie Per//'«/-?//c;(/ celebrate as the Effence of Mediocrity

all Kinds of Virtue.) provided it receive a fivourable Interpretation. ''/'^'.^""'pa-

I own, Moderation is more conlpicuous in A8:s of the Will and Jffe^i-^^^^^
^''

ons
;
yet, becaule the discovering and determining the Meafure and Pro-

portion, which is elfential tliereto, is a power proper to the Z7»^tT/^W-

ing ; and befide, becaufe fome Measure is to be iixt to the Inquiries of ths

Underftanding, Icll Doubt and Caution fliould degenerate into perpe-

tual Scepticifm ; and left a diligent Endeavour to fearch out Caufes

fliould turn to impercinent Curiofity ; I thouglit it proper to fliew, that

Moderation was enioind here, and from them to pafs to thofe Ads of

the J'f ;//, which are enjoin'd by the lame Law.
^ VIL They may all be comprehended in the general Name of the 7«/?,^rF?////

moft extenfive and operative Benevolence. For this exerts it-
"P^'f.^^^f^^

feif in all k'mdsot jiffccitons and Endeavours to effeft Things acceptable voLncer^'
botli to God and M.n^ or to remove Things diiagreeable to either of

them, ft belongs to the fame Benevolence, to endeavour that nothing (^^,^„aCon-

bcj done contrary to the Common Good, and to correct and amend it, if f«n-«»c?of

there has ; hence Eciuity is an elfential Brancli of this Virtue ; by Ec^utty
'^^^'J^JJ^'^ri-

I mean, "A Will prepared by the Rules of Prudence to correal thoiey>; Equity.)

" I'hings, which w.,re determin'd by the Law, or civil Judicature,
*' perhaps otlicrwife than the Nature of the Common Good in fuch Cir-
*' cumitauces requir'd- '' For it often happens, that by means ofExpre/Ji-

ons
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o»s too grtteral^ Ov {om^ human Vi^eaknefs, even in Legiflators and Judges,

which cannot provide for all poiTible Cafes, Rulers mifs that Mark at

^vhich they Uncerely aimed. But the Love of the Common Good re-

(juiref^ " That " (after they have more exadly conlider'd the Circum-

_. .
rtances of the prefent Cafe, than was poflible for them, when they be-

held it at a Diitance,) '• they lliould amend thofe Things, from a more
" perfect Knowledge of the Circumftances now in full View, which
" had been lefs happily eftablidi'd, with refpe£t to the fame Circumftan-

:
" ces view'd more imperfedly from afar.

"

From this Law of Nature, equitable 'judgment derives all its Authority,

and, therefore, this is the true Foundation o^Equ'ny • nor is it impertinent

to mention it in this Place ; tho' I own, that its moft remarkable Ufe

in correcting Civil Laws, cannot here be fo diilinftly explain'd, the elta-

,

blifliment or original of Civil Laws having not been yet explain'd.

Yet, becaufc it has other Ufes, in Cafes where Civil Laws are Silent, and
in the making Civil Laws, which ought to be equitable^ it was not in this

Place to be pafs'd over in Silence.

AitheG ^ VIIL The i"«/?; of what I have hitherto advanced comes to this^

veinmer.t of" That z. Prudent Benevolence toward ah Rational Be-
the Pafli'jns, " ings, fulfils the moft general Law of Nature. " Tliis will propofe the
•xhuh are

,y^^^ g^^' j.^ ^^^ AjfecHons and Endeavours of all Kinds, and prefcribe that

Meafure to them, which will be moft effectual to the obtaining that

• heft End, which, upon this Account, is naturally their beft Mea-
fure.

r, ...,.^i.j There is no Neceflitv, (tho' manv feem to think otherwife.) that we
hers accotimeti n i j rr- i

'( 1 7 •
i ^ - rr r^

-

for; ixiould alhgn a dijti;ict\ imie to the Government ot everj AneciiODy

fincethe fame Care of attaining any End will caufe us, to love thofe

Things which promote it ; to defire them, if abfent ; to h'-fe for them, if

they feem probable ; to joy in them, when prefent : And on the cort-

trary, to bate thofe Things which Hand in oppofition thereto ; to jhun

them, when abfent
; fear them, when probable ; and grieve, when they

are prefent. Therefore, if we feek that End which the Law of Na-
ture direfts, and our Care to acquire it be conformable to the fame
Law, the Motions of all our Affedions, (as what depend thereon from
the Condition of Human Nature,j will naturally be in proportion to

that Care, unlcfs the Underftanding be blind, in diftinguiOiing their

particular Objeds, or Caufes ; which yet that due Love fihat is fup-

flWtiiiAr/r-pos'd) of the End, will move every one to endeavour to prevent as

tuei, li-hich much as he can.

"ill Laws of'
This fame Uiiivernil Benevolence, as it rr/??-(?/>.c and corrects m us all

Katuye, voluntary Motions onpofice to the Common Good, thofe efpecially, by
Innocence, which wc v.'ould prefer our own nrivatc Advantages to thofe of the
Gantlciieis, t-> i-i- 1 1 1 i ^, '

i / ,,
"^

i> ,1 • j
Repentance, "'J^*''^^^' comprehends i/7»oct?«ce, Gentlencls, RepeMiance, ReJtituitOfi, and.

Rcrtitiition, Self-denial : As it includes a conftant efFedlual and avow'd Intention to do

Ca'ndiur
"'' ^O^*^' '^^ ^^'''^ caufc US lO \.\\\nk favourakly of others, which is Candour

;

j'ideiity.' 2Lndho\.\\io fronafe d.nd fjrfortn good OiBces toothers, which is F/V/e/z/j.

The
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The fame Benevolence, becaufc it loves, in a greater Meafure, known
Caufes of tlie common Good, will make Men highly Graieful. For Gra- Gratitude^

tittdeis nothing elle than " Benevolence hcighten'd towards thofe, who
" have been fiiii: Benevolent to us, '' nor does it oblige any one, unlefs

when the Benefit is conferr d without injuring another : It excites us to

repay Ocnefits receiv'd, to our Power, but without Prejudice to the

Publick Good.
_

currmtyu

Finally, the fame Univerfal Love, tho' it endeavours to do Things ac- God,o«rGo-

ceptable to ^// the Parts of theSyftemof Rational Beings, will, in an ^'^|;''°^^'^^^

ejfscial manner, regard thofe who both can and will moH prop t\\& anA cur vl-

wJioIc Community, (fuch are God, and they who prefide over Things Cr- miiy.

vil and Sacred by his Appointment ;) or who, by the Condition and

State of our Nature, may be mosi profited by us, as every one can

be of greaiell Bcnelit to Inwfelf and Ins own Family, to his Pofterity and
Kindred.

In thefe feiv Heads are contain'd the Primary Special Lam of Nature,

and the fundamental Pnrjctpk's o^ all Virtues and ^/Z Societies, whether

Sacred, Civil, or Oeconomical ; it is likewife fliewn, how the lameA^Q^i-

on toward the Common Good is ^^^^ra//; fufficient for ^/Z thefe Offices,

becaufe it naturally oppoies contrary Motions, and ajfills Affedions, which
are Caufes and Parts of it-felf. Whence it is evident, that the fame

Law which enjoins this Affe£tion, does at the fame time command, that

Motions oppofite thereto fliould be reltrain d with our utmoft Efforts
;

that the Caufes confpiring therewith fhould be aiTiifed ; and that all

the Parts of its proper Objeft, thofe efpecially now mention'd, ihould

be regarded.

§. IX. Laftly, I thought it proper to /«^^^f/ in this Place, " That the
^f°g;".f-

" JDiifinftion between Anions njccffary and indifferent takes its Rife from ytween Mi-
" the Relation, which they naturally have to the EfFc(El, or End propos'd <"" ncccffary

by this Univerfal Law. '' Thofe Adions, without which it is impolTrble
'f^']"'^^;,},

to obtain the End propos'd, are neccjfary. Thofe, to which there zve ir,re is room

others equivalent, or equally effedual to promote this tW, are 7;;^//f^- / •• f'berty,
^

' ^1 • 1 1 -r r -v-r 3 J • « and the iTiter-

rent \ as concernmg which the Law or Nature docs not cletermme,
^^^^^.-^^ ^j ,;^

whether we ought to ad after this, or that Manner, folicitous only,/»;>m«ePow-

that we contribute as much as we can to the Publick Happinefs by
^0'"^^^j[',/{awf"

Method or other. In thefe Cafes there is room for the greateft Lihsr-

ty ; and alfo for * Pojiiive Laws, coutradling fucli Liberty within nar-

ro\\'er

* Indifferent ASions, in thi.sEKplication, are in order to the regular Dcfenfe, or Profccuti-

indeed eve part of the .\iatc; ials of numan La^jis, on of Rights, or even the Management of our

but not the only SubjeH of them. For as the Goodsj make fomc general Limitations of fomc •

Ciril Lawsordc.- i particular Form for the Pro- Poin.s,which in the Whole are moft convenient, .

fccution, or Dcfenic of Rights given by the different fiom what was deicrmin'd b;/ the

Law of Nature, in that r.I.iniicr which is moft Laws of Naciire. An Infiance will explain

convenient for the Society, and not inrirely In- this. The I..?cv of N.ttui-e requites, " That no

different; fo they particularly determine the " Contrail: fliall be valid, if one of the Parties,

Obligations arifinsi from the Coiifticution of the " by reailii of Child-hood, could nor underftand

Society, which often are not Indigent ; And, "what lis y{As doir.g;'* and aH'o requires,

"That.
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rower Bounds. I, ufually in my own Mind, iHufiratetlnsDiJlin^lionhz-

tWQQn. necejjary 3.n(\ indifferent Adi'ions, by conjpdring them with the Me-
thods of Pradice fubfervient to the Conftru6lion of Geometrical Pro-

blems. Of thefe, fome are fo necelTary, that the Conftruftion of a Pro-

blem is impolTible without them : Yet, in many Queftions, various Ale-

tliods of conftrucling the given Problem, without tranfgrefling the

Rules of Geometry, offer them.felves ; fo that the Geometrician is at

liberty, to ufe this, or that Method of Conftruftion ; yet ftill with this

Limitation, that, whatever Method of PraQice he follows, he muft ob-

ferve certain Rules, neceffiiry to bring him in the end to the fame Solu-

tion. As it is free^ now that the Earth is tre/l-peopled, for a Man to live

Single^ or Married
;

yet our equal Obligation in both States, not to vio-

late, but purfue, the Common Good, lays us in either, under the Re-
ftraint of certain Laws.

Hiw to reduce §• X. I havc »o/-,how'ever, tliouglit linecejfar}^ *' To reduce all thofePar-
ajiy moral ' ticulats, which I havc prov'd to be contained in one General Law, in-

K-rToTa'
" ^0 ^^^^ Fot^'Ti of Laws of Nature, and fo to lay them before the Rea-

LawofNa- *' dcr. " Every Reader may, by his own Skill, form the Law en)oyning
ture. file Acquifition, and Exercife (always in order to promote the Common

Good,) of Prudence^ Confiancj^ Moderation^ Jjenei;olehce^ &c. provided

he remembers, that their F(r/v?, made evident from the Appearances of
Nature, is this^ or to this Purpofe. The first Caufe of Nature would have

it known to all, that it is neccjfarj to the common Hafpinefs^ and to the private

Happinefs of everj particular Perfon^ which is to be expected ohly from the Pro-

jecution of the Com?non Good^ That every one ought to purfue tt with Prudence.^

Conjlancy^ Sfc. or, a Law being given to profecute the Conrnion Good according to

our Abilities ; a Law is likewife given^ commanding Prudence^ Conflanc), fideli-

ty^ ^c. Nor is there a different Reafon of the Laws commanding us
".' to plight and keep Faith^ and to practife Gratitude ; for thefe alio take place

in our Aftions towards all Rational Beings whomfoever. There are

many other Human Actions, which, tho' they promote the Good of the

whole Society of Rational Beings, are yet immediately and in a pecuUar
McLnncv appropriated to certain Parts thereof; the Origin, therefore, of
Property and Dominion (in a fomewhat larger fenie of the Words, than
what is in ufe among the Civilians) is next to be enquir'd into.

" That Men of full Underftandingfliould have sshoW)- li'ti'ff^rent, where the Bounds fliall be
"the Adminiftration of their own Affairs." fet, whether at ti>e Age of lo Vcars, or 30, or
Now 'tis impcflible for Courts to make particu- 40. 'Tis plain, from i;i ivcrf»l Experience of
lar Inquiries into the Abiliries of every Youih

;
civilized Nations, that the former would be

'tv.as therefore necclVary to dercrminc a pre- too early, ana the latter, too late ; that, con-
cife Age, which fhould, in the Whole, bemoit fcquenily, between ro and £5 is really moll con-
expedient, by excluding as few Perfons ofiipe venict.t, and not an Arbirraiy or Indifferent De-
Judgment, aiid \ct including as few of uniipe cifion ; excluding few Men of Judgment, and
judgment, as pcffible. It cannot be called including as few \viii>out it, as pcfliblc.

CHAP. VIL
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CHAP. VIL

Of the Original of D o m i n i o n, and the Moral

Virtues.

tlie Anhnal Occommy is /r«/y, tho' not fufficientlj^ explain'd a Comparlfin

by laying, That the whole Fabrick of the Body is fupport- ^^^3 ^';^^_

ed by the conx\n\.\d.\ Circtdattonoi the Blood; jo the Society „o„,y^ and tu

of all Rational Agents is truly faid to be preferv'd by a OV- society of all

dilation ofGood Offices for the benefit of the Publick
;
yet is

J|,'/,'X'J^
not //efficiently explain'd, 'till it be (hewn what Kind of Afti toiiiujirate

ons are necelHitily to be alllgn'd to the chief Parts of that Society, and '*« O'ighof^

allotccd to the pc;ciiliar Ufes of thefe Parts refpcclivcly, in order to ob- ^"^^irty"""

tain that End ; as to a dillinft Explanation of the Nature of Animals

it is requifite to fliew, what proportion of the Blood iliould circulate thro*

the Brain, and upper Parts of the Body, what thro' the lower, as the

Liver and Hypochondria, and bow the Nourifliment fliould be diifributed

to the other, at Icait to the more noble, Parts of the Body.

It ought, however, to be obierv'd. That, ^ithe VeiTcls, which con-

vey the Spirits and Nourilliment to one Part, are not fubfervient to the

particular Benefit of that Part alone, but alfo to the Well being of the

Whole at the fame time, fince every Part of the Body is of fome Ufe to

the Whole : So thofe Things, which become the Property of the particu-

lar Parts of this Society, do not ceafc to be fubfervient to the iVholc in

the moft advantageous Manner.
§. II. The OviQindilof Right over Things and Perfons, fwhich I take ?;•« o,7^/« c/

leave to call by the Names of Property and Dominior',) feems deducible F^'>P<:»y ""^

in the following manner from what I have already faid. It has been rhJn^/Zid"^

pro'v'd, " That in the Common Ha ppinefs are contain'd, both the high-' per/iw,^^?-

" eft Honour of God, and the Perfeftions, both of the Minds and Bo- ff^^H"'^^^
" dies of Men ;" moi-eover, it is well known from the Nature of Things, tulf, com-

"'

" That, in order to thefe Ends, are necelTarily requir'd, both many Afti- mandhigthi

" ons of Men, and Ufes of Things, which cannot, at the fame time, pj^"^/"^
" be fubfervient to other Ufes ;" trom whence it follows, '' That Men, Dhijion'of

" who are obliged to promote the Common Good, are likcwife necelfa- Rights.

" rily oblig'd to coiifent, that the Ufc of Things and Labour of Perfons,
" fo far as they are necelTary to particular Men to inable them to pro-
" mote the Publick Good, fliould be fo granted them, that they may
*'iiot lawfully be taken from them, wliilil: the aforelaid Neceflity

S f continues j
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" continues ; that is, tl:at thofe Things flioukl, at !eafi: during fuch time,
" become their Property, and be called thjir own. " But fuch NeceiTity
continutrig by reafon of the Omuuiame of lih Times and Circumliances,
a ferfsiual Property, or Riglit to the Ufe of Things, and to the Af-
fiftance of Perfons necelTary, will follow to each Pcrfon during Life.

Farther ; if the j'ame Thing (2.% Lands, or Trees) can promote the
aforefaid End 'iox [everal Days, or Years^ m\\q [ame Reojcn^ which gave
a Right to them the frli Day, will give a like Right t'le following Day,
and fo on, whiUl Things continue as they were. And, by fuch Steps as
thefe, does Reafon lead Men to confent to tlie fettling a plenary Donminn
over Thwgs^ and at length alfo over Perfom^ or fuch U:!'onrs of Perfons
as are necelfary to the Common Happinefs. For the Obligation (which
I have already demonliratedj to profecute the Etid, o;^//ga'f likewife to the
abfolutely-neceffary Means^ namely, the Confent of every Individual to
fome Divifion of Things and Human Labour ; becaufe it is impoffible
" That the fame Thing, or the Labour of the fame Man, can ferve the
*' contrary Wills of many Men. " For the Tlmgs which we make ufe
of, and the Members of Mer?, by which their external Labour is per-
form'd to the Benefit of others, 2,rt Bodies, and therefore //7???Vf^ at any
one Time to one Place, and therefore their Motion^ by which they can
be fubfervient to any one, is at any given time direfted to one Point

only; hence it /.<•, " That the fame Nourifliment and neceitary Cloath-
" ing, which preferves the Life of one Man, cannot at the fi me time
" perform the fame Office for any other

;

" tho' remotely indeed, or by
the Intervention of the Afilftance of that Perfon, it may be ufeful to
many. It is, therefore, einclent, " Tliat the Nature of Things difcovers,

"that it is necelfary to the Happinefs, Life, and Health, of every par-
" ticular Perfon, upon which all other Advantages depend, that the
" Ufes of Things Ihould be limited, at leail; for a time, to particular
" Perfons excluiive of others. " It is hence further evident, " That
"the fame is likewife necelfary to the Common Happinefs of All, be-
*' caufe the Whole is not diftinguifli'd from all its Parts taken toge-
" ther. " Laflly^ it is manifest by a parky of Reajor;, '' That this Li-
" mitation, made for a time, ought neceffarily to be continued thro'

"all fucceeding Times, in order to obtain the fame End, either

"in the fame Things, or in others equivalent. '' But in this cnminaed
Limitation of Things and Human Labour, which are necelfary to

the Life and Health and intire Happinefs of Individuals, is contaia'd

the wliole Elfence, Force, and Efficacy, of Property and Domi/iioi?,

tho' it may be cloathed with fome additional Circumlrances by Ct-

vil Lam. Aat.'ire, therefore, evidently teaches, " That a Dominion
*' over Things and Perfons ought neceltirily to be fettled fortheCom-
" mon Good of All," fi{ it be fuppos'd, that it v/as not fettled at tlie

very Beginning ;) orraiber, " That it fliould be received and continued
*' as already fettled by the Firll: Caufe."

§. IIL Thefe
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§. III. Tliefc Things are thus reduc'd into the Fcrm of a. Law of

Nature.

The Nature of Things made bv the Fir[I Caufe. plainly difcovers. That it is "'"f
'"^"'^^

his li illy that all 'uolu»tayy Jettons of Rattonal Agenls^ which are nece\]ary to ^ j^.^ ^f

the ejiablifhing and Preferring a Property in Individuals tof'ome 1 hings^ or Per- h'ature,

fons, fhould he abjvlutely necejfary to the enjojn'd Purfuit of the Common Good ;

and^ therefore^ that all Rational Agents are ohlig'd by the fame Law, (by which

they are obl/o'd to promote the Publiek Good^ as far as in them lies,) and the

fame Rewards and Punifbrmnts, to ejlablijh (or acknowledge) and preferve

fome kind of Property, or Dominion. Or thus briefly, There being given a

natural Law to procure the Common Happinefs of All, there is given a natural

LaiVy to e/lab'ijjj and preferve, to particular Perfons^ Properties in thofe Things^

which are evidently ncceffary to the Happinefs of Individuals, as well in Perfons

and their Actions necejfary to -mutual Ajjijlance, as in other Things. *

In this Law are conrain'd thefe two Parts : i. Let there be given to ""'f'fi'"'^ "f

God fuch Things as are his : 2. To Men likcwiie fuch Things asare^X^w^L'
theirs : Both are neceflary to be done, that God's Honour may be pre- the Rights cf

ferv'd to him, and that thofe Advantages may be prefcrv'd to Men, by ^'"^'""' m^"'

which they may preferve and perfeft themfelves, and be ufeful to all

others ; both which are contain'd in the End propos'd, the Common
Good.

I chofe to life thofe inde finiteWord s [Tf'*^^ kind of Property, orDominion,'] what is in.

becaufe I readily acknjrrUage, '• Tiiat Nature does not always difcover it '"'''^'^ h "^*

" to be necelTary, that fuch kind of Property as confifts in an intire Divi- Jf^^[.^ Jdo=
*' lion of Things fliould be ertablidi'd ;

" all that is effential to true Pro minion in

perty, or Dominion, is, " That any one fliould have a Right fecur'd by ''"* ^'^"'

" Law, to poffjfs or difpofe of certain Advantages, in a Thing, for
'""'

'

^^ Example, an undivided Field, which we ufe and enjoy in Common
" with others, and from which others have no Right to exclude us.

"

If any one will contend, chat this word Property, or Dominion, is impro-

perly us'd in this Cafe, I will not difpute with him about Words, being
folicitous about t\\QThing only. Grotius \ acknowledges *' fuch a Re-
'''•Jhiciion of the univerfal Right to be injlead of Property." I chofe this

Word, becaufe I could not find one more convenient to fgyiify, " That
" the Profecution of the Common Good requires fuch an Appropriation .

" of fome Things to particular Perfons, as makes it unlawful for others .

" to deny them to them, or take them from them ;" and that I might
by this Method (hm', " That Mr. HoliL-s^s War, which would neceita-
" rily arife from his imaginary Right of every one to every Thing, was
" not lawful. " It is certain, " That in the bell: regulated States many
" Things are poifelVd by many in Common, and that fome of thefe
" have a Right to a greater Share of the Profit than others, and that

* See Carmich.tel'i and Barhcyrack's Fnffendorf upon this Hcid of the Original of Dominion,
upon which our Author is very Coief.il.

tDe jure Belli Uh.z. Cap. 2. SsScq.

S f 2 " they
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'^ they peaceably enioy it

;

" and it is no qucilion, but that the/J?,v,v may
happen, when by Abiiraciion of Mind we ruppole the Removal, or AW-
exijieme, o^ Civil VoW'Q^. AV:;<;/; Kiig/;/ (to the uie and difpofal of Things,
and to fome human A [finance,,' which can be taken from no-one,
without violating the RefpeQ: due to the Law of Nature, and to God its

Author, I call by the Name oi fome kind of Propertj, or Dominioti.

v^Mof'of ^' I"^- ^^ thefe Things thus explain'd, I thought it proper to^^^,

y\i\kefup- "That i\\q Law of Nature^ which 1 have now laid down, is the very
fo/c-j this " fame that enjoins Univerfd Jnfticc.

" For it enjoyns nothing but what
is contain'd in fujii/uans Definition of JhjHcc^ when rightly explain'd,

which runs thus, '"'fuflice is the co»Jla/?t and perfetiial Will to give every
'^ one his Right. '^'' Now I have aiBrm'd, that all voluntary Adions are

to be direaed by the Law, which enjoins confummate Prudence, and,

in confequence, Conrtancy, Moderation, Benevolence, ijc I have,

therefore, taken fuiiicient Care, that the Will employ'd about thefe be
both Conjlant and Pe/petaal. What he ajErms ought "/o be given to

" every of?e, " that I alledge refpefts all Rational Beings^ and therefore God
himfelf. Hence I affirm. That fom.e Things ought to be look'd upon as

belonging to God^ others to Men ; fome Things as Sacred, others as Pro-

fane. Laftly, I thus underftand that K/g/^^ ts to k- given, that whatfo-
ever has been made any one's Property, either by God, or Man, fiiould

be acknowledged, and referv'd to them inviolably ; and befides, that

we fliould confcnt that thofe Things, which have not become any one''s Pro-

fsrty, fliould, in fuch Manner, be dtjlribnted amongiliAll, as may beft con-
duce to the eliablifliing and preferving the Common Peace and Happinefs

of All. The Words of the Definition may be thus conveniently ex-

plain'd ; and it certainly belongs to i[\QfameYin\iQ and Difpofition of
Mind, to divide Things and human Services for the Common Good,
and to keep up their Divifion for the fame End ; to make the Divifion, and
to confent to it when made. Wherefore thefame general Law of Nature
commands either of thefe Actions, that, namely, which the prefent State

of Affairs fliall require, in order to that End, which it commands
fhould be chiefly regarded.

;fu)}!ce en- We may further add, " That the fame Law does clearly enough direft
joim Repen- " ;Men to Repent, and to make Reparation of Damages, as far as we can,

Rcfiitution.
" ''^^'^ ^^)' Thing we have tranfgrefs'd the Law. " For, in the Laws of
Nature, the Letter is not regarded, as is generally the Cafe mPofiive
Laws, but t\\e}nost effectual Pvo^tcution of the End propos'd : The Pub*
lick Good is best obtained by unerring Juftice, but next by Repentance
and Rellitution, in cafe of Tranfgrelfion, which often happens thro'

human Frailty.

lawfs'prov-d ^- ^^- Here opens a fpacious Field of Inquiry, i. Concerning the

they:<piefs Right of God over Things and Perfons, and concerning the Manner how

^ rte oi- Men difcoverthat fuch Right belongs to him : 2.Concerning theDomini-

tweenrhingsy
OH ofMen, or thole Things which are ours, either by a common Right of

or peyfons All, ot out own particular Right ; which are the Subjcd of the two Tables

of
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of the Decalogu?, and of which Grotins * treats at large. The First I sacred, and

pafs over, to avoid falHng into Theological Dijputcs
; and tlic Second^ Jefl- le'/^to'^Com-

the prefent Treatile fljould fwcll to too great a Volume- However, I mon ufc.

think proper io olyferve^ "That this general Law eflabh'flies feme diifc-

" rence between Things and Perfons which are confecrated to God^ and
" thofe which ai'e allowed for the common Ufes ofMen, " For it is an Effect

ofthis Divifion of Dominion, " That, befide the tini-ccrfal Dominion over
" all Things which belongs to God, which is confiftent with a fubordi-
" nate Property of Men in the fameTliings, there lliould, belide, be fome
" 'Y\\\x\2^% fectdtar to God, both among PaJ'or^s, as Kings and Prielis ; and
" among Things, as Times and Places, as being confecrated to him. *' ^
And further,^'' That from this Fountain are deriv'd all good Laws, whicli

'' limir, ordireft. Men in Things to be fet apart for God;" fuch arc

thofe, by which fome Privileges are granted them ; or, on the contrary,

by which fome Meafure is prefcrib'd to Things, which (to ufe a Law-
Term) may fall into Mort-Main : I think it fuiScient to mention thefe

Things by the way, becaufe my chief Aim is to (hew, " That all Right
" acquir'cl by us, either over oAr/^/x^^/, which is called L/^."/-//; or over
" Th!f?gs by Occupancy, or by Divifion ; or in Perfons dillinQ from our-

"felves, by Paternity, Confent, or Forfeiture; is granted to us by the
" Will of the Firil Caufe, eftabliPning that primary Law of Nature,
*' enjoyning the Profecution of the Common Good. " For hence is

proved by ^alndiiBion of Particulars, '^ That every Right of Men is

" deduc'd from that Law, and that by the fime Law the Rights of all

" particular Perfons are fo limited, that no-one has a Right to violate the
" Publick Good, or to take away from any other, who has not hurt the
" Community, either Life, or thofe Things which arc necelTary to
*' enable him to promote the Common Happinefs.

'

§. VL Altho' I have adapted thefe Tilings (the Nature of L«iv/, i"/^^ ^'W;?*

properly fo call'd, requiring it) to the Condition of Rational Cr(?fl^«re/, ^/j^^'.^'?'^

yet I have taken care, that every Thing fliould be fo laid down, as that the Diaateof

they might all be afcrib'd to G o d in fuch an Analogical ^''^DMne

Manner, as the Obferva^ce of t\\Q Larvs of Nature is afcrib'd to him,
"''•' ""''

when he is by all acknowledg'd ^V///, Liberal, Merciful. Certainly,

no-one in his Senfes can imagine, " That the First CAustis bound
" by any Laws, if Laws be taken for practical Diftates (or Rules of
" Aftion) receiving the San61:ion of Rewards and Punifumems from the
" Will of a Superior ; " from whence it follows. That no-one can ima-
gine his Dominion over the Creatures to be founded in, or regulated by,

a Law \\\ that Senfe. On the contrary, no-one can think honourably of
God, who does not acknowledge, " That his Wifdom propofesto him the
" beftEnd, namely, his own Honour, and the Happinefs of other Ratio-
" nalBeings, by the Ufe of that Underilanding and Will which is natural
*' to them; and that the fameWifdom requires, as the Means necelTary to

* De Jure Belli Lib. z, C;ip. 2. & Ss q.
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" this End, that NecelTaries, at lead:, be Co granted to each Individual,
" that it Pnould not be lawful to violate them. " But this is to prelcribe

and eftablifli the diftincl Rights of Individuals, or Domi/iio/?.

Apfrcvdof by Nor is there lefs necelTarily />;;W.-.'^ in the Pcrfeciion of the Divir.e
lis mil: Nature, " A ;r/7/ to purfue this belt End by proper Means, in concur-

" rence with infinite Prudence," in which Conctirrence the greateft Bene-
volence is included, ^ecauf'e it is necelTary to the fupreme Honour of
of God, and to the Prefervation and Perfe£lion of the whole Syftem of
Things, that God fliould govern and dil'pofe all Things, according to

the Counfel of his own Underilianding, his own Wifdom camiot but

diftate this to him : Nor can there be fuppos'd in him ^iWillAi^enting

from thi^ Diftate of his own iV/fdom.M hAn.x-
jt is further e^udent. " That the Didate of the Divine Underftanding

logons to a ,, . . ,'
1 I

-» T 1 • • )

i^aturaiuw. Concerning the End, and the Means conducnig thereto, is Analogous

'•'' to a fjaturai Lm'^ and that the NecefiTity of his continuing to Will
" perfeftly , that is , agreeably to his Infinite Wifdom, does in

" Etfecl; far furpafs all the Sanations of a Law by Rewards and PuniOi-

"ments. " Conjequently^ "All his Actions will be conformable to the
" Diftates of his Underllanding, concerning promoting the beft End,
" the Common Good, and may be called jf/z/r, for the fame Reafon
*' thofe D/V?/i;.^'; are allow'd to have the force of L^n'/. " And, in like

manner, his Power of difpofing of all Things, as he fliall think fit,

in confillence with this End, and the Means necelTary, may be called

the R I G H T o F G o D, or his Dominion over Things and Perfons,

from all Eternity, proceeding fas I have fhewn) from his eiTential Per-

fedions, as from a natural Law. Upon the maturefl: Deliberation, I

can find nothing to hinder, but that this Diciate of the Divine Under-
ftanding, It is neceffary for the Common Goody that the most full and fupreme
Power of governhig all Creatures fhould he alfum'd by God, and refervid to bim,

has the full Force oiz. La.r^ and may, therefore, be a folid Foundation for

the Dhine Dotninion ; unlefs, perhaps, it be objscied, " That it is not

"enioin'dby, nor has receiv'd a Sanction from, ^ny Superior
:''''

But to

give it the eltential Force of a Law, it is fuffi:ient, " That it is a ti'ue

'' Propofition formed by the fupreme and moii perfed Being, concern-
" ing the belf End, and the Means necelTary thereto, " tho' it proceed

not from a Superior^ which in this Cafe is impojJMe. Whereas this Dictate

is in k'iQ\i rnost perfect, (^containing an evident Truth concerning the

nobleft Subjeft,,,) and has for ics Author a Being in^mtcXyfuperior in Per-

fection/ to all others, that can exill: : It cannot need an external Reccm-

mendation from another Author, and it mull: as little need a Sanction by
Punillimcnts to be iiifliftcd by another, becaufe the intrinfick Propenfion

of the Divine Will, to advance this greatcll Good, will not fufFer him
to violate this Dictate. For, if it v/ere fuppos'd, '' That the Divine Will
" had departed from the beir End, and the Means necelTary to it," he

would at the lame time be fuppos^d " to have fallen from his infinite Per-

"fcdion, " (for he would have been more Pcrfc6l, if he had not fo

departed ;)
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departed ;) that is, he would be (u'ppos''d " to have laid afidj his Deity,"

which implies z.C(;ntradictiof/. The Dictates, therefore, of the Divine

Underftanding, do in the Jamc Manr/er pafs into Laws, binding him by

tlie hnmutahtli;) of his own Perfetlions, as we ufe to fay, that the Oatli

ofGod is ratified, when he fwears by himfelf, or by his own Life ; that

is, by his immutable Perfections, wliich will endure for ever.

However, this Dominion ovf^.'c h\\^ which we alTcrt God rcferves x.o nndhjree

himfelf, is on this Account /h't- from all fufpicion ofhynryj becaufe " No ^'^""'^ ^y'"^

'' Law can be imagin'd /'wr, which can be thereby 'violated, and no
°'"'^'

'' reafon of Competition can be produc'd on the Part of the Creatures, who
" can yet beonly confidcrtd as/'^/y^'S/t?, whofe future iiA'^y/^/^a', and all

'' their future Right to any kind of f)ominion, depends intirely upon
" the Bor{?7ty of the Divine Will. " Further ; the very End, in order to

which I affirm'd it ncceilary, that God iliould take to himielf the Exer-

cife of this Dominion, namely, the Covimmi Good, has fo full a View to

the Happi//efs of the Creatures, tliat no-one ^except thro' his own Fault)

can be hrrrt by this, or any other Means neceffary to the Profecution

thereof.

Ladly ; I think this refolving the Divine Right into fuch a Di£late of

the Divine Underftanding, and the odier incommunicable Pcrfeftions of

his Will, oug\\x., therefore, to be admitted, becaufe " No Creature, from
" an Opinion of his own Wifdom, or Goodnefs, much lefs Power, can
" ever arrogate to himfelf, from this Example, a right of Dominion
"over other Creatures." Whereas, on the contrary, '' HohbeshKe-i^ohhcssRe-
" folving the Divme Dominion into his irrefiftible Povcr, Co evidently leads >'"'/"" "-^ "•:''

' JVIen to feek Dominion over others by rorce, or rraud, by Right, or vionivtoMs
'' Wrong, that I doubt not, but that it was invented by him, and Jrrefipbie

" afcrib'd to God, for that End only, that it might countenance his
J,",!^')'

"^^

" pretended Right of all Men to all Things.
"

I may here add, " That the Law of Nature, properly fo called, fwhich u whkh his

" takes place in the Minds of Men, and which, becaufe of the Will o^crejittms,

" God, whom we difcover to be the fupreme Governor in the Manner JH^^tolhtDk-

above-menti3n'd, obliges M^n to pay him /io/^w/r SindlVorJJjip,^ imy be tates ofthetaw

'' jui^ly faid to give him thi.^ Right of Dornimo;/, as it obliges us to acknorv- of N^'ture.ca?!.

" ledge that Right in him, and icluntarily to oiTer him the fame. " For
""'''"

"

'

k'ls evident, ''That, if we \vould/'/'o/'.';/i toourfclvcs this^oR-iif £W, as

" we ought, we could not in a more pndent Manner promote it, than
" by giving tht G\o\-y o^ Com;nandi>:g lo God, and by referving to tf/zr-

'^felves only the Praife of Obedience, and fo a Right to Things and Per-
" fons, in Stibordmation to him, airJ to the Common Good. " For it is

apparent, " That this fibordinate Right to the Ufe of many Things, and
" of human Aid, is plainly necejfa-y to Tupport iheLives and Fo-.vers of Men,
" and, confequently, to all that iVoijh/p and Homur which they can
"give to God in this Life ;

'' the I m m o v. t a l God, hovvcver,

fi-inding -not in the leaft n;ed of thefe Thing"^, an.i, therefore, not

rcq.'iiying them, except ibr the more liberal S^^ppjrt of thofe who in a mors

particular
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particular Manner ferve and reprefent him upon Earth, namely, Civil Ma-
giltrates and the Minifters of" Holy Things.

B?<7/iK/a. §• ^^^I Before I had «^//^'£•r/^?//>' and iaf/y////'c7/; confider'd the Original of
ga:\\A\the ^a'/ Dominion and Right whatfoever, I //;V, indeed, as moll: others do,

"M'cTd^''
" ""^ '^^'^'^^'^ "^'^^ Divine Dominion intirely from his b^;ing the Creator :

"'

riC?!.? fi^if Do- -f'^'' I thought it 6>iy--£'L7i^cv/r, ." That every one was Lord of his own

ducingitfrom ^fj\^Q\Q Subftancc of the Thing is produc'd inio Being.

\he%fd!mof ^"t, becaufe all Dt/«?/«/o« luppofes fome Right ^ and all Right is a

codjncon- Power granted or permitted by fome L-xir, at leaft Analogically fuch;
««r.f?.ve ci.//^ therefore, the Law granting or permitting Dorf^inicn o\x^\x. pi >t ioh^SiC-

"" "^^'' knowltdg'd. But Law there is none prior to the Natural Law, or tliat

Dictate of the Divine If v/iiVw, concerning the BcH End, and the iUif<2//j

thereto neceffarj, which is perfeftly agreeable to the Law of Nature, and
may Jnalcgtcall) be called, the Law of the Divine Acti-
ons; I, therefore, came to tliis Conclufwn, " That the Dominion of
" God is a Right, or Power,given him by his own Wifdom and Goodnefs,
" as by a Law, for the Government of all thofe Things which ever
" have been, or fliall be, created by him. " In the Divine iVtfdorn is

neceflarily contain'd " a Di£late to purfue the bell: End by the neceffary
*' Means ;

'' and in the GoodneJ's, or Perfection, of the Divine Will is by a
like Necelfity included " a ready Confent to promote the fame : " And
thefe, by a natural Analogy, anfwer to a Ratification of this eternal Lair,

whence the Divine Dominion may take its Original.

Nor can any one juftly complain, " That the Dominion of God is con-
" trailed within too narrow Limits by this Explication, which amounts
*' to this only, that no Part thereof confilfs in the Power of doing any
*' Thing contrary to the beft End, the Common Good, that is, his own
"Honour, and that Happincfs of other Rational Beings, which both the
" Nature of Things made by himfelf admits of, and to rlie procuring

*' whereof the Faculties given them by himfelf are Htted. " For it is

plain, " That infinite Wildom and Power can difpofc of all Things and
"Men af:er infinitely diifcrenc Manners, yet fo, that in eachof thefe
" Ways the Common Good of the whole Syftem might be equally ob-
" tain'd. " And it is as plain, " That perfe£t Liberty docs not confiif in
" the Power of doing better, or worfe, but in the Power of equally
" doing for die belf, whether God confers his own Benefits more abun-
" dandy upon thefe, or others, refpe^l being always had to the beft
*' End. " Wc ought, however, to be cautious, lell we imagine, •' Tiiat

"nothing is confident with this End, which our Underifanding does
" not comprehend, in what Manner it can promote it

;
'' for we know,

tliat the Weaknefs of our Mind is noc able to cotnprehend an End fo great,

nor can reacii that inf.nite J'arictj of Means, which can be fitted by God
to the procuring of it ; and we fliall afterwards learn much concerning

thefe
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thcfc Things, of wliich we are at prefent ignorant. Thus, for 7r//7^wr,

we know in general, that ^//tlie Parts of an Animal are jome iraj/ ufcful

to it, tho' we do not yet difiinclly and througlily underftand the Ufc of

many Parts, as the Spleen, Bru:,/, ^c. Hou'cver, bccaufe the Per-

fe£tion, both of the Divine Undcrftanding and of his Will concurring

therewith, is intrinfecal to God himfclf ; it is evident, that his Dominion,

explainVlin tliis Manner, is notundcrllood to be received from n-itho/a,nov

to be !efs Eternal tlian thofe Perfections, from which it is difcover'^d and

demonltrated by us, rather than \)\-o^zvXy derrJ'd. The Qiieftion con-

cerning tlie Original of the Divine Dominion, mud: needs be thus un-

derltood, for no Man in his wits would fearch for a Caufe, properly fo

called, of a Right that had rw Begimung.

I hope the Reader will pardon" this Diffrefjion, wliich I have not made
without rcafon, becaufe it feem\l almolt /nw/^rj, " To give fome Ac-
*' count how a Right of impofing thofe Laws upon Men, wliich are the

"Sub)e61:of our prefent Inqui'-ies, belongs to God, '' which might be

better grounded than what Hobbes has propos'd, where he contends^

" That the irrefiftible Power of God gives him (and confequently any

" other') a Right to do any Thing, wicliout any refpe£l to the Common
"Good." I, on the contrary, (by fliewing thattheCareof the chief

Good, by Means naturally fufficient and necelTary, is neceflarily included

in the Perfefliion of the Divine Nature, as it is Rational,) have pointed

out that fundamental Principle, whence it may be demonflrated, "^ That
" Univerfal Juftice, and, confequently, every Moral Virtue requifite in

*' a Governor, difplay tliemfelves in God above all others, " juftinthe

fame Manner, that I fliall in what follows prove " Men are oblig'd to

" the Exercife of the fame. " For that being what I have undertaken to

explain in thisjreatife, I rcfolv'd not to infill upon the D///'///£'i- which
may be railed, concerning the Right of the Deity over his Creatures.

§. VIII. Let us, therefore, now refume the Confideration of the »'^-'' R^^"'-'-

Law lately difcover'd, which commands, " That Neceflfaries, at lea ft,
y;;/,^^/,^;:^

" be allow'd to all without Violation ;" that is, " That they become w^„;Wfr, i»

" their Properties, at leaft for the Time they continue neceflary to 'em, "^^'^.^j*-

" whence they are called their Rights. " The Reafon of my pi-opofing^X«<.7'S^

that Law in fuch oeneral Terms, as I have ufed, »-as, " That the famey?«n of proper-

" Rule might oblige and dired Men, as well in that State which may ';' h <^'"M'

" be fuppos'd prior to, as in that which follows, the Divifion of Things
" and mutual Offices made by confent. " In the former S:ate it obliges

only to a limited Occupancy aind\J[Q of Things and human Afliftance,

fuch as may be confiftent with the Convenience of oihers : Such may be

imagin'd the State of ovmFirsi Parents, li nothing were fupposM divinely

RcveaPd of the Power Of the Husbajid over the Wife.

And, in this State, »?.?«;/ Things may be fuppos'd to have Iiapp^n'd, 7/.crc.7/Jw,

which would demonftrate it the ///f^r^i? of all, "to make by confent a
/;;;^yJ^.J^^^-

" Divifion of Things and mutual Offices
;
'' fucli as the Difputes ohna.ny , e»forchg th/

where it was not very evident, what was necellary to each ; and the co>7,hi^t^f»ch
^

T t Sloth''
^"''^"'-
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Sloth of fome negleding to cultivate the Common Fields, and the like-

In fuch Cafes, the L^iii concerning the End and the Means neceflary,

being applied to X.\\q given Circumjlarices^ would oblige to -^ further Divifion

of Property, and xhtfame Laws would oblige, both them and thofe who
fliould be born after them, wpreferve this Uivifion, fo highly conducive
to the Common Good. Afcer this Manner their Rights will hfigraducHy

fettled, to each particular Man, Family, City, State, and that, both
over Things and the Services of Men ; whence will arife the Rights of
Commerce and FrL'f^dJb.'p, and alfo the Rights of Governmem in Families,

and States, both in Things Sacred and Civil.

'Tie prefent ^. IX. Of the maki/?g this Divifwn, I will not fay much, becaufe

mMnJfmh ^^''^ ^1' ^'""^ ^^ ^^^^Z '^^^^ ^0 0^^ Hand?, in a Manner plainly fufficient to

a Divifion ;
procure the beft End, the Honour of God, and the Happinefs of all

w;^«« ?> /j we- iVien, if they be not wanting to themfelves. I will, therefore, vjfer

'theVaytte''s
^uly in fcw Words, That, " wherever fuch a Divifion is farther necef-

camot ami- " (ary, and a Difference arifes between them, whofe neceffity requires
cahiy agree it d

j.|^^j. j^ {\^q^^\(\ be niadc, " It IS evident, " That it tends more to the

}eJw:Kame- " Common Happincfs, to entruft the Divifion to the Arbitration of any
ly, by kvhi " prudent Man, who has no Intereft to favour either Party, than to
Ration, OT « commit the Event to Force, or Fraud.'' For it is more probable, that
" ' any one''s Reafon will prcfcribe that Method which is confiltent with the

known End, the Common Good, than that either of them fliould by
hlind Force hit that Mark, at which neither Jims : For I agree with
Hobbes in juppojing, " That, in fuch a War, each Party feeks only his
*' own Safety in Viftory. " Bra, " If it fo happen, that the difagreeing
*' Parties can agree upon no Umpire^ it will be more reafonable to leave
" the Divifion, or the whole Property of the Thing in Dilpute, if it

" cannot be divided, rather to Chance than to HW ;
" becauje " In War

" both Parties may perifli, and fo fall fliort of the End propos'd, which
" cannot happen, if the Affair be committed to Chance.

"

^ieafmlhe
^ mcntion this, by the w ay, in order to fliew the Reafon, " Why we

ji/gfc/ic/pw-" ought to acquiefce in fome Methods of difpofingof Things and Em-
fnogsniture « ployuients, which partake more of Chance than of Rational Choice ;"

7i*iancfan'
^^^'^ ^''^? befide Calling Lots, Primogeniture, and First Occupancy,

grounded. " T\\cfame Reafon and Law of Nature, which commands the ejlahlilhing

J* »«»>/,?»" a diftinft Dominion over Things and Perfons, commands z\{o more
attemp any a

gr-^-iricntl]! to prcferve them inviolable, now that they are eftablifli'd and
innovation m , -i i i ' -^ - . '

i - i t^ i /i -r- • • •
i

the frefent prov d by Experience to anlwcr the delignd End. For it is eviaent,

£««/«mw* o/'' That the Divifion of Dominion, which we find made by our An-
^ro^erty, « ccffors, and eftablilli'd by the Confcnt, or Permiffion, of all Nations

" and States, has been fufficient for the Procreation and Prefervation of

"all that now exiff, and to the Procuring all that Happinefs, which
"we now fee Mankind poffefs'dof; and, befide, that it affords fuch

"Intercourfe among Men, fuch Opportunities of mutual A fllfta nee,
*' that all may attain greater Degrees of Happinefs, both in this Life
" and a future. '^

It
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It is befide manifsH, *' That the Happlnefs we now enjoy, and liavc

"the greateft Reafon toexpeft from the prefent Divifion, is greater

" tlian any prudent Man could hope to obtain, by violating and over-

" turning all fettled Rights, Divine and Human, and endeavouring to

" introduce a new Divifion of all Property, according to the Judgment,

"or Affeftions, ofany one Man whatfoever.
"

For it is obvious, " That this is an Undertaking, to which the Undcr-
" ftanding of no one Man, or AiTembly of Men, is equal ;" and it is

eafy to forefec, " That the Opinions of fo many Men would ditfer fo .

'

.

'

" widely upon this Head, that all would immediately bereduc'dtoa
"State of War and Mifery. " Wherefore, "A Defire of Innovation
" in Things pertaining to Property, is unjuft, becaufe it is inconfiilent

" with this Law, which is infeparable from the Common Good. " I do,

therefore, not only highly approve fwith Grotini) of that Sentence of

Thucydidcs, " It is jusi for every one toprejerve thct Form of GovcrnrKe/it in

" the State, n-hich has been deliver'^d down to hifH. " But I am of Opinion,

that what he has affirm'd of one State only, ought to be extended to the

great Society of all Rational Beings, fwhich I call tiie Kingdom
OF God;) and that it ought not to be limited only to the Vorm of Go-

vernment, which contains the Divifion of the principal Offices in the

Adminiftration,but extended univerfally to the Divifwn of Things: And in

this Latitude I alTert it JuH, " To preferve inviolably the antientDivifioa
" of Dominion over Things and Perfons, both among different Nations,
" and in particular States. '' For Experience has fliewn it conducive to

the beft End, and no Laws of Nature can be conceiv'd, which, con-

fiftently with this End, could prohibit fuch a 'Divifton\ being at firft

made; 'That, therefore, could be injurious to noone. But x\\tfame Reafon ,

which firft obli£dMG.nio make this Divifion, ^fince they who rightly judge

muft unavoidably agree,^ will alfo oblige their SuccelTors to approve and

confirm the fame.

I own, indeed. That the various VicifTitudes of Human Life and oftr.ivsfet"

Anions, do neceftarily introduce various Alienations oi antient Rights, and
^^"cfmZ%?

many new Regulations concerning them; but, bcca.ui^c z\\ Conveyance o{ rurho/e obn^a"

Rights and new Regulations are made by the PVfll of them, to whom ""»>

they were fat leaft Mediately) ^r _//>i;^ granted, the antient Divifion of

Property is ftill preferv'd, for this very Reafon, " That their Will isob- ' ' '..

ferv'd. " For it muft be fuppos'd, " To have been the Intention of the
" Authors of the firft Divifion, along with the Property to have con-
" ferr'd a Power of conveying it, and of making many new Regulations,
" with refpecf, both to the fii ft PoiTelTors, and to their Succeflbrs. " For

Dominion contains a Pciver to difpofg of that Tiling, or Labour, which is

Ours, but a Compatt confifts in the Co/fl-ntof two concerning fuch Dif-

pofal ; the fame Law, tlierefore, ratifies fuch Compacf, which gives a

Man Power to difpofe of that Thing, or Labour, which is his.

Bur, becaufe'this Power, or the Dominion it-felf, which is conferred ^""^^^^j'"''*

on any, is only in order to the CoK-rmcn Good, it follows, " That, no Xc'J'Lw
T t 2 Compad
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the fame

From the

anti Grati-

tude

" CompaQ: fwhofe Obligation is intirely owing to tliat) can oblige any
*' One to fach Things as are inconfiftent with that End, or which are
" forbid by the Law of Nature;" and, confequently, both the Obliga-

tion and Rifrrictwns of Compafts are deriv'd from the fame Foun-
tain. *

§. X. A Dominion over Things and Perfons being eftablifh'd, from

/""".f-"^ " the General Law of Nature, /'^?-;/u'«/«>- Pcfr/o«^ have iomewhat of their

ohiigAtion to own to Give^ or to Profr'ifj, Abfolutely, or upon Condition. A Proper-

Beneficence
/J in Things is /«/'/'o/^, before there is any room lov keeping Faith. For,

feeing the very fame Reafon, that eftabliflies Dominion, in which the

Power of beftowing is included, namely, the Common Good of all Ra-
tional Beings, but of thofe efpecially, to whom this Power is allow'd in

any particular Cafe, renciers a free Gift 'valid ; it is, evidently, the per-

petual Will of God, and of all Authors of Dominion fubordinate to

him, " That Men Qiould in all Giving and Receiving aim at this End,
*' without which the Law^ of Nature would allow no place for fuch

"Actions." Wherefore^ "He who accepts of a Benefit, is underftood,
" by the very Action, to have confented to accept it under this Limitati-
*^ on, and upon this Condition, that it fliould be better for the Publick,
" but efpecially for his Benefa£lor. '" But this Confent includes a kind of

tacit Compact, " To return the Benefit, as occafion offers," in which the

whole Force o'i Gratitude difplays it-felf : And, befide, Tr/c/; Confent is

only "an Approbation of the general Law, to promote the Common
*' Good, and to fettle Dominion, or Property, for that very End ; " Gra-

titude, therefore, is hence clearly enough enioind. It is " Another's

"giving, of his own, what we were not intitled to, " that lays us un-

der Obligations of Gratitude to him, and makes us know, and acknow-
ledge, his Benevolence.

To proceed ; the Meafure of our Property being fix'd and determin'd

by its refpeft to the Common Good, (as I have already (liewn,) we
hence learn the L?««'/5 of a laudable iJe/j-W^ : For we muft always, in

providing for our-felves, " Abftain from invading another's Property,
"

and take care, " That we promote the Publick Good. " This limited

Self-love difplays it-felf chiefly in Temperance, Frugality and Modefly.

Ldfllj ; th.zjame Law of Nature, which diitributes Property, and the

Natural M-fame Jufiice, (or Will to preierve Property fo dillributed to each,)
feaionj which takes care, both of our felves and others fas I have fliewn) does

»# a limited

Self-love

(^including

Prugality,

Tempe-
rance, and
Chaftity

;)

to a limited

* There arc certain Affairs, in which 'tis ne-
ccffny for the Publick Good, that Men fhould
be confti:i;tcd •valid Difpofers ; fuch as concern-
ing their Labours and Goods: Concerning ihedif-
pofirion of thcfc there lire many general Laws,
Doth of Nature and Revelation, but fcarce any
fpecial Lsws, dctcrminirg any prccife Quin-
tities, or Pioportions of cither. ThcfeGcnc-
»al Laws leave all Men ivi/.W D/fpofers, fincc

they leayc all prccifc Dctcrminaiions to their

own Prudence. Now, to know whether we
are oblig'd by a Contraft, we are only to in-

quire, whether the Parties were 'v.rtd Dij'fo-

fcrs, or not: lor Men arc often obliged to ob-

ici vc very foolifh Contracts, wlien tliey are va-

lid Difpofers, and by fuch Contrafts others do

acquire external Rights. But no Man can be

SitialidDifpofer, fo as to oblige himfclf to any

Violation of the Honour of God, or perfeft

Right of another.

farther
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hnh^venjom and limit tlie natural JffeBionof Parents towards their Chil-

dreuj which is highly fubfervient to the Common Good. Our Children

arc fomcthing compounded of our-fchcs and others ; and it is therefore

necelfary, that the Virtue, by which we are inclin'd to tlie Care of

our-felves and others^ fliould in a particular Manner regard thofe, in

whom we our-felves are, as it were, united and mix'd with others, and

both Branches oi the Objea of this Virtue meet. To this is owing

that eminent CVi? fl/ P^y/mV;, which all States manifell in their Laws

concerning tlie Succeffion to the Goods, and often to the Employments,

of the Deccafcd.

From what has been faid upon this Head, it is obvious to any One.

1. That Beneficence towcivds others, tlie Obligation and Faith of Com-

pacfs^ Gratitude, Temperance, Frugality, Modejly, Natural Affection, can-

not be clearly explain'd, unlefs a Divifion of Property, by which what

is ours may be diliinguiflied from what is anothers, bt first ejlablijlfd^

or fuppos'd.

2. That the fame General Laiv, by which this Divifion is made and

preferv'd, obliges Men to the Exercife of all thefe Virtues, and to all

others, that are either contain'd in them, or may be deduc'd from

them.

§. XL Lafll^ ; all particular Moral Rules, or Laws ; as well thofe, by to tie Lawt

which the Rights of different Nations are guarded from mutual Invafion ;^{J[r"2"*-i

as thofe, by which the Juthority of the Supreme Powers is founded and societies,

preferv'd from the Attempts of the Seditious, and the Rights of SubjeBs 'whether they

are protc61ed from the Violence of the Powerful ; arederiv'd from t^^e ",^"^'1 ^^"

fame Command to dillribute and fettle Property, with a view to the s^bjeau

Common Good.

I affirm''d, "That Civil Authority was founded on this Command,"
becaufe it is evident, " That the eftablilhing Civil Government is a much
" more eflcftual Means to promote the Common Happinefs of Mankind,
"and to preferve Peace, than an equal Divifion of Things, which is

" inconfiftent with Civil Dominion. " Yet Hobbes contends, " That fuch
" an equal Diftribution of all Things and Rights is commanded by
" the L#ir of Nature, '' and would have natural Equity to confill: in this

;

led, truly, by the likenefs of Words, as became him, who is frequently

inculcating, " That all Reafoning defends upon Words.'''' This Doctrine of

the equal Diftribution of Property, he gradually inftills. Lib. de Cive.

Cap.-^. ^§.13. ad 19. Which I care not to fpsnd time in refuting,

both becaufe he has nothing there which can deceive a prudent Man,
and becaufe the very Foundation, on which all the reft is built, " That it

*^ is :-ieceJjar)i to promote Peace, that Men be looked on as equal,'''' §. 13. (/;)

does nor feem even to Hobbes himfelf, a Means proper to that End, " The
"procuring Peace and Security ," but he requires the eftablilhing a

coercive Power, which mull immediately deftroy fuch an equality, as is

(Jo) NccciTarium cflc ad Pacem confequendam, ut pro xqualibus habeantur omnes homines.

evident
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evident from his Fifth Chapter, It is, however, dangerous to teach
*' That an equal Diltribution is commanded by the Laws of Nature,

"

becaufe, by his own ConfefTion, they zxq \\h.o\\y Unchangeable, C. j. §.

29. and, therefore, according to his Principles, an unequal Dijlribution

of Dominion, akho' it be abfolutely neceffary to a Monarchical Con-
ftitution, can never he Lawful^ becaufe it is contrary to the Laws of Na-
ture.

BZ/necef- §. XII. I ought rather to chferve, "That the Divifion of all Kind of
fary, <• That^ *< Property, or Dominion, is by me deduc'd from a Law, which does not

'W^'™"-^" ^^PP°^'^ ^^^^ Erecljon of any Civil Government,and, therefore, depends
^'vhgSMes *'not upon the Will of the Civil Magiftrate, and is, confequently, a

"fTNa?
**^"1^ proper to dired the Anions of ditferent States, and impofe Re-

"nii'i.aw
"-' " ^tfidions which are not to be broke thro', even by Princes. " Becaufe

"bi/girigta " fuch a Law only, can guard thofe Things that are necelTary to the

•'tlietf
" Happinefs of every One, from the Invafion of all Others ;

" it follows,

"External " That Peace amongft all can be eftablifli'd, only by fuch a Law, and
i'Aaio»s,be- " that it aftually will be eftablifh'd, as far as can be done by Virtue of a

*' Fww^^L»; " ^^^^1 ^'^''^ ^^""^ Power, or Right, thence granted to Men ; " nor can more
*' of fuch be defired. On the contrary, "If Property may be arbitrarily fettled

*' states." «' and unfettled by the fole Will of the Supreme Powers in every State,

Tec7v)>i%s
" and the Nature of the Beft End, or of the Common Good, and of

Force from " the Mcans naturally leading thereto, fixes no Rule, " (as Hohbes every
ihe Magi- where teaches,) " Which even their Wills are obliged to obey in exter-

b[nd!'h'im
" "al Adions, " there is »i9 L^nr to reftrain States from perpetual War;

indifpenfahiy, no Law to oblige the Rulers of States to feek the Publick Good of their
«j /T//j all §u|5jg£^g^ and to preferve them their Rights by external Afts

;
(for their

w/ffffT/Mje^ Will, which only, iio^i'o- acknowledges for a Law, may lead them to

another, the Contrary :) No Law to forbid a Faction, powerful enough to overturn

the State, to commit Treafon. For, on this very Account, that a

Faction is fuppos'd too Powerful for the State, there is no longer any
coercive Power in the State, either to protect the Obedient, or to puniffi

the Difobedient ; and, therefore, according to i/o'^f/s Principles, there

is no Security to be had, fuch as is necelTary to oblige to the Obfervance
of the Laws of Nature, (tor Example, to keep Faith,j by external Ani-
ons, and, therefore, this Law will not oblige, but it will be lawful to

dilToIve that State, which was founded upon Compa£t : And, there-

fore, any State may be crumbled into Parts lefs and lefs without end,

and that lawfully, according to Aoii^'c.j's Do£lrinc ; becaufe no Law, or

Force in that Cafe, will be violated ; not the Law of Nature, which for

want of Security, in that Cafe, will not oblige to external Actions,

the fame (fo he tclls US ^i? CV^r, Cap. T^. §. 27;) v^Q'C xX\^ Law of the State, becaufe
L<T«)j>/iw- ^ gj.g j^Qj. yJQJ^ted by Rebellion, or Treafon, according: to his AlTerti-

teaches to ac- On, C. li,. ^. 21.
kwxiedgeand ^. XIII. This Law of Univerfal Juftice (which I hav'e laid down,
frefer^e-^^-

for tliis RcafoH, that it lavs the Foundation of Dominion Divine and

menti; Human, both over Ihings and Pcrlons, m the Relpcct due to the

Common
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Common GoodJ teaclies us to acknowledge and preferve all Govern-

mem eftablifli'd naturally^ (fucli as is that of God over all Creatures,

and of Parents over their Children:) And by this Means chiefly docs^„rf, .t/zf^

this Law provide for the NecelTities of Human Nature, and admo-''-'^^''''"^»'''^?_

ni Hies us, where they are wanting, toered the moft convenient ff^w«
'^"[•^cJ^'f„.

*

of Government according to t\\Q{<:, Patterns^ and to preferve Peace wvch 7?ient

:

them who are not under the fame Civil Power. Hence it is, that the c/w /?;«

Dictates of Reajo/i, (naturally, that is, from the iVi/i of the First Caufe
^^J^"^ll

eftabliQiing the Nature of Things,) laying down many clear and ge fonZfDi'
neral Precepts concerning the Common Good, are juftly efteem'd D/'- wweiawj;

vifie La:rs : And that large Room is left for Divine Revelation^ or Human and haves

JuthoriiY, to fupcradd, in order to the fame End, Pofitive Laws, fas they rcom far pofi-

are called,) which Iball, in the given Circumftances, be our ^fp^cial *^'^^ ^^J^|'^

.

Rule of Aftion.

Moreov^er ; thefe general Laivs of Nature, concerning the Care o^aU which

the Publick Good, and the fettling and preferving Dominion,
'>'^'i"'^^i1'"i^^l\^'T'

"That both God and Men take care, whenever they pleafe to ena£l
''

"any Pofitive Law, to give fafficient Evidence of their doing fo ;" for

fuch Difcovery is neceflary to the Promulgation thereof, without which
no-one can be oblig'd. Hence it is neceffary, that, " if God \vou\d and atp cim2

"command any Thing by a Revelation," it muft firft appear />/«/», i'/'^"' '^''^-

" That the Command is perfe£lly confiftent with his unchangeable Laws ^^,^,",7^

*' known from Nature. '• For it is c^r^^/>, " That the Divine Reafon
" cannot contradid it-felf. " And it is farther required, " That his Will
" to enforce this new Law be difcover'd to thofe for whom it is enacted,
*' by enabling his MelTengers to foretel future Contingencies without
" Miiiake, or Deceit, or elle to work true Miracles. " Hence alfo Hu-
man Legijlators, when they ena8: Laws, do in the firft Place declare,
*' that they tend to the Publick Good, " and, therefore, have the fame
View with the Laws of Nature ; and then add *' fome Signs, or Tefti-
" monies, to make it known, that they have been actually promulg'd by
" their Authority.

"

CHAP. viir.
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CHAR vin.

of //;^ Moral Virtues ^'/^ particular.

A V I N G explain'd the Original of Dominion^ and, by the

way, declar'd its Progrefs thro' all Society, whether Sacred,

or Civil, or between difterent States, or between the ditfe-

rent Parts of the fame Family ; I will now " proceed to a
*' particular Defcription of the more limited Moral Virtues.''''

Something upon this Head I have already fuggejled in the foregoing Dif-

courfe, where I have jbiiv''d, *' That they were contain'd as Parts in that

" Univerfal Benevolence enjoyn'd by the Law of Nature. " Bur, be-

caufe thefe Virtues are properly converfant only about fuch Matter, as

is, of right, in our own Power ; and becaufe in thefe there is a diilindlion

between Debts and G///.f, between Superiors and Inferiors, between different

States, and between the jeveral Members of the fame State, and between

the Parts of a Church, or family ; it was neceffary to lay down fomething,

in general, concerning the Original of Dominion over Things and Per-

fons, whence all thefe different Relations ai'ife ; and that it was to be de-

duc'd from Principles, which did not fuppoje any ObUgation to the fpe-

cial Afts of the Virtues.

"Muobflgat!- Firft, thQUyWQ zve to obferve, that, ^^ JsUniveifdl Jujiice is a Moral
,M u the ex- ti

PerfeQion, to which we are therefore obliged, becaufe fuch a Will,

TaTvhtms^
" or Inclination of Mind, is commanded by the Univerfal Law of Nature,

arifesimme- " enjoining the fettling and preferving to every one his Rights ; ^'o we
diateiyjnm « Qught to polTcfs all particular J^irtues, or we are therefore oblig'd by

•'/H'^jv^ff/'Tw
" them, becaufe they are commanded by fome /'(^r/^/W^^??' L^ir of Na-

" aye com- ture. which is contain'd in that Univerfal One, which I have men-
«'

IhTitvlf
t'on'd.' " They are indeed, in their own Nature, Good, tho' there were

« AVi/^rf
.

" no Law, becaufe they conduce to the Gw;^ State of the Univerle : But

Moral Obligation, and the Nature of a Debt thence arifing, is unintelli-

gible without a refped to a La-ii', atleaft, of Nature. Nay, farther;

the very Honour, from which A<^ions are diftinguiOvd by the Title of

\_Hone(las'} laudable Praftice, or are called Honourable, feems wholly

to come from this, " That they are prais'd by the Law of the fupreme
" Ruler, difcover'd by the Light of Nature, and honour''d with the

" greatell: Rewards, among wliicli is to be reckon'd the concurring
" Praife of Good Men. " And jullly they are called naturally Lawful

^nd HonourablCj becaufe the Law, which makes them fuch, docs not

depend
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depend upon the Pleafure of the Civil Power, but arifes necelTarily, m
the Manner already explained, from the very Nature of Things, and is

altogether unchangeiiblc^ whilft Nature rcmaijiS unchcu.g'd.

^. U The Ifiecial Laws of the Moral Virtues may, after tliis Manner, ^""^^ tieiaw

be deduc'd tiom the Law of Urnvcrfat Jullice. There betng a Law given/^^^"ll'Jlf^f'J

which fixes and frejer'ves the Rights of particular Perforss^ for this E/id o»l), property, in

That the Cowman Good of all be prornoted bj every one^ all will be laid under '"der toth;

thefe twoObligatiofiSy in order to that End: i. To contribute to othersfuch a J^^f^c^J/

ahare of thoje Things which are committed to their Trusi^ as may not dejtroy the Duties i,

that Part which is neceffary to themjelves for the fame End: 2.Toreferve to^f/^^^^^?'
'"

themfelves that life of what is their own, as may be most advantageous to, or at Roccivlns w
least conf/lent with, the Good of others. our-felws.

In order to explain thefe Laws, it is to be obferv^d, " That others and "'fjJ''^"^''

" ourfelves areTerms, which, in every one's Mind, divide the wholeSyftem dther neajfd.

*' of Rational Beings; and may, indifferently, be referred to God and 7. '"•^'?Wy

" Men ; " whence both " his Honour is to be regarded by Men in the
(;;:f

^';j
'' '*

" confideration of the Common Good ;
" and he himfelf may be un-

derrtood, by an eafy Analogy, "to a£t towards other Rational Agents,
*• according to the Rules of the Moral Virtues." The former Law,
which commands us " to regard others in order to the Common Good,"
enjoins L/^t'rtf//Vj, and the

1|
Virtues ofcommon Convcrfation in a ftrift Senfe,

(^for in a large Senfe every part of Univerfal Jullice promotes Converfa^

tion with others -jj the latter Law enjoinsTwy/'tT^^c^ and /Vio^er^f/o/? about
;

thofe Things which are to be referv'd to our-felves, fo as may beft en-

able us molf effc£lually to promote the Publick Good, of God and all

Mankind, and, in a particular Manner, of our native Country and
Family*

In W; Laws, ^o//; Members of the Divifion, that is, the Whole, o^AUtheririues,

which we our-felves and others are Parts, comes into confideration ; and, ^""/fl ^""

therefore, "All the Virtues prefer the Publick Good before the Private «„rff(,„y/.
'

*' Advantages of any one, tho' fome of them may bs faid to regard one ?"«"•> con-

" Part of that Whole, more immediately than another. '' For this Rea-
"^^^'^c^J^^i,

fon fome may perhaps think, " That thefe parts of Juftice, and, confe- cd.

*'quently, all the particular Virtues, are not fuificiently diftinguifh'd

" from one another, but confounded. '' But whoever throughly confiders

the Matter will yec-, "That their mutual natural Ccj^^c'jcw^, and the
*' reciprocal Afliftance which they mutually afford to one another, and to

" the Common Happinefs, can hardly otherwife be more conveniently
" exprefs'd. " And, therefore, no-one c^n fay, " that thefe Virtues are
" confounded, " who would not accule Nature it-felf of Confufwn ; be-

caufe Hie provides for the Health of the whole Body, and of a particular

Part, by the fame Motions of the Blood, and by thefame Arteries and
Veins. Thus, for Example, the Animal Nature performs thefe two Offices

by tlraining the Blood thro' the Veffels of the Liver : i. It prepares fie

jl Virtutes Homileticas.

U u Blood
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Blood fwliich would othcrwife produce a Jaundice; for cill ihe other

Parts^ being in the mean time not forgetful of nourifliing the Liver
it-felf : 2. It nourifhes the Liver, at the fame time not forgetting the

other Parts. Thus the Publick Office of the Liver is naturally imem-ove

indeed, but not cor/founded^ with x\\Q Private. ^\\Q{e two Offices maybe
u:-?derjlood dijlinfily, and fome Peculiarities may be afcrib'd to each of
them thus confider'd ; and this is fufficient to prevent Confufwn. Yet
thefe two Offices cannot be 2iQ.uA\Y jeparated from one another in a health-

ful Stzte, or whilft Nature remains undifturb'd. So neither can the

fubordinate Virtues be really divided from One another, confiflemly ivith

Jujlice, or the Publick Good ; yet there is no Confafio;"^ whiKl each may
be confiderM fcparatelj, by its refpeO; to thofe Parts, which it immedi-

ately regards, tho'ihey all «///w?^zr^/)' promote the Good of the Whole.
The ultimate End and EffeQ: of both Laws, and, confequently, of all

the Virtues enjoin'd by them, is one and the fame ; but the immediate

Ends which they regard, and Effects which they attain, are no lefs vari-

ous, than are the feveral Parts of the Syftem of Rational Agents, each of
which may be provided for, in order to the greateft Good of the

Whole.
Tie Mwds of ^. III. Hence we may underftand the Reafon, " Why the Minds of

vrakkeofaii''^
Mcu do not alvvays very explicitly view and intend the Common Good,

the Virtues, " cven wlicn they ad according to the rule of Virtue :
*' *Tis this,

/ireaiways "The immediate Oh]ed: of their Purfuit isfome Part thereof, but which

$h'J'not"li
" they otherwife very well know, to be perfeftly confijlent with its other

vays expli- " Parts, and neceffary to the Compofition of this Whole. " But in every

Thcomm'n
^^ °^ Virtue there arc many Things which prove, " That the Care of

Coed..
" the Common Good is never laid aiide. " For, in thefe, Care is always
taken, " That every one confine himfelf within the Bounds of his own
" Rights, and invade not thofe of another. " But, " Rights cannot be
*' confider'd as fo limited, without fome refpact to the Rights of others;
" and, confequently, to the Good of all others, on account of which
"the Properties of all are limited." All States, and their Founders^
" acknowledge that general Diviilon of Rights and Property, whereby
" certain Things are appropriated to God as Sacred, and their proper
*' Bounds are affign'd to other Nations ;

" by their acknowledging their

own T-erritories to be bounded, b'/ their pra8:ifing Religion, and entering

into Leagues and Commerce with other States. Private Perfons, becauje

they fubieft thcmfelves to, and govern themfelves by, the Laws of their

own Country, " whilll they give themfelves up to the PraGice of Vir-
" tue, of neceffity do fo far confent v/ith thtir own and other States,

" that fuch general Divifion of Dominion is necelTary to the Good of the
*' Whole. " Laflly ; bscanfe in every Virtue the Mind is difpos'd to give

their Rights to God and to all Men, to Foreigners, to Members of the

fame State, to thofe of the fame Family; and that always in this Order,

that the Rights of God fliould take the firfl: Place, thofe w^hich are com-
mon to all Nations the fccond, and the Rights of any particular State

the
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the third ; thofe of lelTer Societies, fuch as Corporations, Colleges, Fa-

milies, following : H:n:e is eafily infcrrd^ " I'hat x\\€vcfrimifal End i^

" the Commm Good of the whole Syftem ot' Rational Agents ; ''''for
" this

"is not really dilHnguiHi'd from the Good of thofe Parts, confiJer'd \w
'' that Order, and mutually united by thofe Bonds, of Society.

"

" From this £»^/, and the Parts thereof confidcr'd in the Ord-r now Mediocrity
lis m" mentioned, is to be taken the Meajure of all Actions and Affdlions^ fo '"'^'f] ^^ ^^

"that they may jullly be faid to be faulty thro'excefs, or defeft, if at p'^rT'^

"'"

more or

" any time they give more, or left, to any Parr, than the Prefervation of '^/'. '^"w '^

" the Good of the Whole will permit. " Thus may eafily be found out te7Ch H
a certain Meafure of Action from flatcd and known Rules, namely, " The quins.

" Laws which determine the Rights of God, of Nations, of that State
" under which every one lives, and of IclTer Societies, and Individuals

;

"

fo that it is without doubt, " That all thofe Anions are within the Bounds
^' oi Mediocrity, which violate none of thefe Laws ;" and ascertain^
" That every Action departs from thence, or is Vitious, that breaks any
" of thefe Laws. " I fuppoj'e " thefe Laws to ogree among themfelves,
" fo that the Rights of lefler Societies may in all Things be coi/fijlent witli
" the Rights of the Superior ; That, in Families, nothing can be right-
" fully enjoin d, which contradifts the Laws of that State, of which
" they are Parts; in States, that nothing can be commanded rightfully,

"contrary to the Laws binding all Nations, (fuch are thofe concerning
*' tlie DivifionofDominion,or the not violating Property, concerning keep-
" ing Faith, iSJc.) And in thefe, that nothing contradict the Dominion of
'' God over his Creatures. " For " all the Force which inferior Laws
" have to oblige, is deriv'd to them, from the Force of the Superior

;

" which Power of obliging muit, therefore, be wholly wanting in thofe
" Laws, which contradid others of a higher Nature." Tor "anln-
" ferior Power cannot abrogate the Law of a Superior ; tho' it may

,

" varioufly limit the Liberty left by the Law of the Superior ; " becaufe
*' the Power of further determining, in Cafes undetermined by a Superior,

"is perfedly confiftent with Subordination; nay, and is the chief Rea-
*' fon, why fubordinate Rulers are appointed. " ^''"^ *^'^ f"^-

§. IV. Having explain'd t!ie Meafure of that Mediocrity, which is TJj'lTZ
ufually requir'd in Moral Virtues, it is eafy to defcribe them feparatelj, duc'd Precepts

becaufe their EJJence confifls in " the Inclination of the Will to obey the 'ft- '^°^''"'':

" Laws deduc'd from the general Law of Juftice. " Let us, therefore^ Zlhhuhe-
confider thofe two former Laws, which I have juft now fliewn to be de- r^iity, ard

riv'd from the Law fettlingDominion,or Property, for theCommonGood. ^di>s Cff;;ffr-

"The former of thefe cor/iniaiids us,for this tnd., to communicate of our own fl'^on,
*" ?»'"'

to others infuch Manner, that rve may, neverthelefs, referve to our-felves fujjici- ivl'ulthe r.-r-

ent to fnrfue our own Happinefs. It is obvious enough that this is com-
"'lff"f""'^

manded, "Becaufe it is evidently necefTary to the Common Happinefs, /^/.-.'r;"/.

"without which it is abfurd to expeft our own private Happinefs, '' as 1 iiemaes

have already fliewn at large. In this Lav/ are contain'd, both a Kt«;«- ^^{'p^^r^^^^

lation concerning " Gifts, " for which either no Reward is expefl;ed, or arc,
'

*

U u 2 where
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where it is left wholly to the Will and Opportunities, of him who receives

the Benefit -, and alfoa Fr^c;'/'^ concerning '* that lei's, but moft ufeful,

" Benevolence, which is pratlis'd in all kind of Agreements, Compafts,
" and Commerce, in which we either promife, or perform, any Thing to
*' others, under a Condition to be by them executed. " We may beftow
upon others, either our Goods, or our Services, or both. The Will to

obey this Law is cvufpicaous, either in beneficent Anions, which are its

proper Effeds, and, therefore, natural Sig>is oi^ it ; ov in t\\e. voluntary

Signs of it. To the firft Head belongs Lihera'.ity
; to the Second, the

Virtues of common Converjatton.

§. V. Liberality is Jnjlice confpicuous in Actions, bejlomng gratis upon

others what is our own. I make Liberality a Species of Jujlice, to avoid

repeating the Definition of Jufi;ice, viz. A iVtll to obey the Law of Na-
ture, and to jhew by the fame Word, " that the Necedlty and true Mea-
*' fure thereof was to be taken from the Law. '' For, " every Part of
" Juftice ought to be conformable to a Law ; and all the Laws an Agent
" is fubjeO: to, (the Natural and Pofitive Law of God, the Laws of
*' Nations, Laws Civil and Municipal, and thofe of fmaller Societies,)
** are to be confider'd, before his Action can be pronounc'd Jusi, or Vir-
*' tuous. " For, in all thefe, the bell: End, and the particular Parts there-

"of, " (the Honour of God, the Peace and mutual Commerce of dif-

ferent Nations, the proper Polity of particular States, the Wealth and
Security of fmaller Societies, and of Families,) " are regarded. " And
all, either Excefs, or Defe£l in free Giliis is forbid, by which any of
thefe is violated :

" But fuch a free beftowing of Things and Services,
*' as tends to eiiablifh and enlarge the particular Parts of this End in
" their proper Order, is commanded. ''

But, becaufe " it is impolTible to fupport a liberal Expence, without an
" honelt Endeavour to acquire, and to preferve our Acquifitions, " this

alfo is commanded by the Precepts and Admonitions deduc'd from the

Confideration of the fame End, and of the particular Parts thereof,

confiderM in the fame Order ; and, therefore, " The fame Liberality,
" which principally denotes a Will to expend, fubordinatel) at leall includes
'• a Will obedient to the fame Commands in Acquiring and Preferving;"'

That is C2L\\ed Providence, or Prudence, and is oppos'd, hoth to Rapacity,

and improvident Negligence ; this is call'd Frugality, or Parfimony ; which,
on the one hand, is oppos'd to fordid Niggardlinefs, and, on the otlicr, to

Prodigality. So Providence and Frugality may be defind Juftice in ac-

quiring d.n(\ in preferving, and the fame correfpoad to jf.'///-!!:^ //-.^ laying outy

and are fubfervient to it.

Liberality is diftinguilh'd hy various Names,, according to the Variety

of Objefts, upon which it is exercis'd : For, if it exerts it-felf in Things
of fignal Publick UTc, it is czWdGenerofity, ox Publick-Spiritednefs; to

which, on the one hand, is opposed the Lavifjnsfs of the Jmbitious ; and,

on the other, the Mean-Spiritcdnefs of fordid Wretches. Towards the

Miferable, it is Qx\iQd.QompaJPiyn-^ and towards the Poor in particukuv

Altus^

{with the rir-

tiies fiihfervi-

est thereto,

Providence
a/id Frugali

ty;)

anithe differ-

ent Br.mchcs

of Liberjlity,

at Gcnero-
fiy.

CompalTiOja
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Alms-Giving. Toward Strangers it is called Hofpitality, efpecially, if we Alms-giving.

entertain them in our Houfes. In all tlicfe, the Meafure of Beneficence ^°'P"* "^ *

is taken " from that which is moft conducive to the various Parts of the
" chief End ; to Piety, which eltablifhes fome kind cf Society between
" God and Men • to mutual AlTiitancc, Fidelity, and Commerce among
" various States ; to Concord, and the other Duties of the Parts of the
*' fame State towards one another ; and to the moft flourilliing State of
*' lelTcT Societies and Families, which can be obtain'd confiftently with
*' prior Obligations. " I have explain'd thefe Things the more diflinBly^ in

fettling the Mediocrity.) or Mealure, of this firHj\>dctal Virtue^ '' to fuper-
*' fede the NecelTity of adding more, to difcover the Method of de-
" ducing with the greateft Certainty, the true Meafure of the following
" Virtues. "

§. V I. Let us now proceed to the Virtues of common Converfation^ And the Vir-

which con fill in Obedience to the fame Law. I define them thus in '^" 9f
"^o™*

General. The Virtues of common Converjation are "Jujlice^ doing good to ^^^^^^

others by a life of voluntary SignsJubfervient to the Common Good.

I have exprefs'd the End in the Definition^ not that it was neceffarjy

becaufe a refpeft to that is included in the general Notion of Juftice,

which aims thereat wholly ; but for Perfpicutty.

By voluntary Signs I undcr{[an(.]y chiefly indeed Speech^ but I refpeft

alfo the Gefture and Habit of the Body, and all Motions of the Counte-
nance, which make a voluntary Difcovery of the Mind. Gravity and
Courteoufnefs obferve a )uft Meafure in all thefe. But with refpe£l to

Speech efpecially, Taciturnity, Veracity, (which in Promifes is call'd Fide-

lity^ and Urbanity, keep us within due Limits. Of each of thefe m
particular I fhall treat briefly.

I cannot better explain Gravity and Courteoufnefs, than by confidering, ^'"','» parti-

that all the various ads of Jujiice towards others, require, in die Agent,
t y 7;!rf Cou'r-

true Prudence and extenfive Benevolence, as I have already fliewn. But tcouinefs,

the Converfation of a Man, in which are confpicuous all the various

Signs of a jull: Prudence, is call'd Grave. And that, in which all the

Marks of a ^mceve Benevolence fliine, xscdAVdCourteous. Whereforel would
define Gravity to be A Virtue of common Converfation vrhich is dtjimguiffd by

properSigns of Prudence ; Courteoufnefs, A Virtue ofcommon Converfation adorn'd
;

-
,

,

with the Marks of great Benevolence. Thefe two are as fWi/?//<'??/ with one
another, as Prudence and Benevolence^ of which they are Marks. Hence
the oppofite Vices may eafily be underftood : To Gravity are oppos'd,

on the one hand, a certain affefted Severity and Stiffnefs of Manners,
when one ufcs either more fuch Signs than the Nature of the End re-

quires, ov ^uc\\ ^s zxc not proper to promote, either the Honour of God,
or the Happinefs of Men, (^which are the Parts of it ; ; or when one
neglects the Thing it-fclF, whilft lie induftrioufly ajfe^ts the Signs of it : On
the other hand, Leviiy, which the Reader may eafily underftand, from
the Defcription of the contrary Virtue, and oppofite Vice. In like

Manner are oppofed to Courteoufnefs and an obliging Civility of

Manners,
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Manners, on tiie one hand, Flatterj, or the foothing Arts of the Para-
lite ; on the other, Morofenefs.

But, becaufe Speech is the fr'wcipd Interpreter of the Mind, and pe-

culiar to Mankind, therefore the Law of Nature commanding us, on
proper occafions, to exprefs a p-udent Benez'ole/ice towards others, does,
more particularly and exprefsly, prefcribe to our Words a Meafure^
which various Virtues do obferve with care. For, in the firft place, we
are enjoin'd to be Ibmetimes Silent ; namely, whenever the Reverence
due to God, or to others our Superiours, requires it ; or to avoid reveal-

ing, to any one's Prejudice, either the Secrets of the State, or of our
Friends, or Family, or our own, when the concealing them will more

Tucitnrnity, effe6luany promote the Publick Good. Taciturnitj pays Obedience to thefe

Laws, which is aVirtue of connnon Conz/erjattov^keeping Silence, ivhen theCorn-

mon Good requires it. The Excefs of this is an unfeaibnable Niggardlinefs

of Speech, which greatly prevents the Communication of Knowledge,
and the principal Advantages of Human Society. Again ; we are

fometimes by the fame Law commanded to [peak to others, when the

Common Good requires it ; there is no Name of any one Virtue, which
can fully, in one Word, exprefs the Obedience due to this Law : It may,
perhaps not improperly, be called, a Frudent Liberty of Speech^ or a juft

and due Liberty in Speaking, and confifts in " a readinefs of the Mind
*' to exprefs every Thing in Words, which Reafon fuggefts may be any
*' way advantageous to the Community of Rational Agents. " The
Words, about which this Law is converfant, either refpeft Things pasi

and prej'ent ; concerning which it commands us, in order to this End, " to
Veracity, " declare the Matter as it is, fo far as it is known to us, " in which

confifts Veracity : or they refpeft Things hereafter to be done by us, with
refpeft to which it commands us, " to promife fuch Things to others as

" may turn to the Publiek Advantage ;" and that, either without a Con-
dition, or with one, as the nature of the beft End requires. " Promi-

"fes, mutually agreed upon among feveral," form a Covenant, Con-

tract, or Compact', to which is owing almott all the Commerce that is

among Rational Agents. There is no b<ame of any one particular Virtue,

which obliges Rational Beings to 7'riake fuch Promifes, or Contracts, as

Faui), wFi- may moft efteQually promote the Publick Good ; but that Virtue, which
d-iity, keeps fuch Promifes and Compafts, is every where celebrated by the

Name of Vaith, or Fidelity. They are Afl:s of the Ja^j^e Diipofition of

Mind, and of the /^?»5 Virtue, to will the ;w<j«7;^« fuch Compacts, and

to will the Obfervancs of them, when made. Nor is it lanful to obferve

Compacts, unlefs x.\\q Performance oi x.\\e.T\i\n^cov;nantedhQ L<nrful^ that

is, permitted by the Laws of Nature, as confiftent with tlie Publick

Good. It is fo far from being true, that all Jujlice f'which properly

Gonfifts in the Obfervance of the Laws) may be refolv'd into fidelity in

ohfervingCompacis, that, on the contrary, before it can be ^vwn-^', "\Vhe_
" ther any CompaCl ought to be obferved, " it ought to be certain *

* Sec Note a: the End of Ch;ip. 7. §. 0.

f "That
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" That the Laws of Nature cnjoin'd, or at leafl: permitted, the making
" tliat Compaft. " Lafilj^ " The greatell: Benevolence is not exprcls'd

" in our Convcrfation, except foiiiething Vlcaj'ant be feafonably inter-

*' mix'd therewith, according to every One's Talent that way, " which
is what is called Urbanity^ or Facetioufnefs. This Virtue is limited by urbanity, o?

all the Parts of the chief End, in the fame Manner as the reft. For it Facetiouf-

is erijoin'd Umverjallj^ "That nothing be fiid, tho' it were but in Jeft,"^^'
" which may diminifli the Honour of God, or the Happinefs of Man-
" kind ; '' which we fliall obferve^ " If wc do nor, by a bafe and wanton
" Satyricalncfs, expofe, to Contempt and Ridicule, the Laws of Religion;
" nor the Rights of Nations, nor of particular States, nor of fmaller

" Societies, or Families, or of particular Ferfons. " They who, by
their Jefiing, tranfgrefs thefe Laws, are jullly taxM with Scurrility. They,
who in their own Converfation wholly negleB^ or condemn in that of

Others, innocent Pleajantnefs of Speech, fall into Rnfticity. And fo much
may fuffice for the first j'pecid Law dcriv'd from the general Law of

Jutlice, and for all its different Branches, together with their correfpon-

dent Virtues.

§. VIL The fecondfpccial Law ofthe Moral Virtues is thus deriv'd from i^'riuts oifej^

the Law of Um-jerjal Juftice. There bimg given a Law
(pf[

Univerfal ^^"j;'^"/ f;^^
Jujlice) fxi/7g and freferring the Rights of every particular Ferfon for this arethe feverai

End only^ that every One may promote the Common Good of AHy every One is Branches of a

oblig'dj in the fecond Place, fo to confult his own Interest in the life of his own
^ove •

"^

Advantages, that they may he of the rnost Advantage to all Others, or at least

may diminijb no Part of their Common Good. The Meaning of thefe Words
has been explained juft now, when I deduc'd the two fpecial Laws from
the general Law of Juftice. This Law is obferv^d, " When we limit our
" Love of our-felves, by the Bounds prefcrib'd by Univerfal Juftice,
" which gives to God and Men their foveral Rigiits, '' This Imiited

Self-love, being enjoin d in this Law of Nature, and that in order to the

beft End, cannot but be 'Just and Laudable. Nay, as I have fljcwn,
" That fome Rights ought ncceftarily to be given to every One, that ic

"might be well with All;'" we may, by a Parity of Reafon, infer,
*' Th€ neceflity of a Law commanding every one conftantly to ufe his

" own Things in order to his own Happinefs, where that is no way In-
" confiftent with, or Prejudicial to, the Happinefs of the whole Com-
*' munity ;" for " The Happinefs of the Whole confifts in the Happi-
*' nefs of all the Parts

; '" and therefore " The Care of the former being
** commanded, the Care of the latter alfo muft of neceflity be com-
** manded therein ; " nor can the Happinefs of every One be procured
'by Others, if they negled Themfelvts.

Seeing '' every Man s eCfential Parts are his Mind and Body, " this with re^at^^

Law is underifood to command " The proper Improvements of both, in ^'''h ^'. "^'^

"order to the Common Good, and by Means agreeable to that End, p^j!:s"*;je
" " that is, by making ufe of our own Rights over Things and Perfons, mm and tii

*'and not invading tliofe of others. " I need not inculcate any Thing M-
particularly

J
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particularly, concerning the Method of cultivatiftg the Mir?dy becaufe it is

the whole Bufinefs of " Moral Philofopliy, and every Thing fubfervient
*' to ir, to iaftruci and improve and tit the Mind for this End. " I'hc

Care of our Bodjy in order to this End, is commanded by thofe Precepts,

or Laws of Moral Philcfophj, the Obfervance whereof is diilinguifh'd by
the Name of Temperance. For the ^/or(2/ L«iw concerning Meat, Drink,

Sleep, Exercife, and Venereal Enjoyments, arediftinguifh'd from the Pre-

cepts given bj the Phyficians concerning the fame Tilings, in this^ " That all
*•' thefe Things, which Ph)ficians prefcribe only for the Health of parti-

*' cular Perfons, the immediate End of Medicine, are in Morality
*' directed to a higher End. " I, certainly, would not call him Temperate^

that is, Virtuous, " Who moft diligently obferv'd all the Precepts of the
" Phyfician relating to the Prefervation of Health, without any regard
*' to the Laws providing for the Common Good, and, confequently, to

*'the End proposed by them." It is, however, fufficient to make
Adlions Virtuous, " If the Mind of the Agent has a general Inclination
*' to do thofe Things, which are acceptable to God, and to all Men,
*' proceeding from an habitual Intention to promote this End, and, con-

,;..

.

*' fequently, from an Aflent formerly given to fuch Praftical Propofitions

*, ,V, ; "and Laws." For the whole Force oi practical Habits arifes " from
^

-
"^ "the AlTent of the Underlfanding to Pradical Propofitions, formerly

" given, and ftill remaining in the Memory. "

§. VIII. Temperance may, therefore, be defin'd, J»Jlice towards our-felves^

inthf Mockr- €>^plofd in taking Care of our Body, in order to the Common Good. If " any
ationofouf " one, whilc he indulges his Body, is fo far forgetful of his Mind, as to

Gmlftb^a'
" drown, or lefTen its Powers, and render himfelf lefs qualiiied for

Rre^LT'^ " Things Divine, or Human, Civil, or Domeftick^ altho' this may
tis!7. « fometimes be done confilfently with Health, and, confequently, with

" the Rules of the Phyficians, " he is Intemperate. For Injiance, if any

one breaks a Religious Faft, which may, confiftently with Health, be

either obferv'd, or neglefted ;or fares fo Luxurioufly, but without lofs of

Health, as to wafte his Fortune, and become unable to pay the Publick

Taxes, he is certainly guilty of Intemperance. But '' they who im-
*' pair their Health by their purfuit of Pleafures, do not prejudice them-
" felves only, but, in fome meallire, both their Friends and their Coun-
" try, fo far as their want of Health renders them lefs qualified to do
" Good to others. " We may efiimate this from the " Proportion Health

"bears to Life. " Civil Laws (which take care of Matters oi greater

Confequence only) ufually judge a Self-Mnrderer injurious, not to himfelf

alone, but to the Publick alio, which he robs of a Subject ; and that Fa£i

is juftly reckoned amongll the greateft Crimes. Every voluntary Dimi-

nation of our Health approaches to this Crime againll: the Publick Good, xn.

the fame Proportion^ that the Value of Health loft does to the Value of

hife ; both the Health and Life being eftimated, chiefly in relation to

Publick Duties, [the Executionr wherecf is in lome Meafure expcQed
from.<^//.

The
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The Matter will become yet plainer^ \? we confUer partfculaily,

" That the Care of our Body confifts in the Moderation cf our Natural
" Defires, which refped the Prefcrvation, either of t!ie Individual, or

" of the Species.

"

To the Frefervation of the Individual, belongs the Defire i. of j\fcats,cf the indiji-

whicii Abjlineacc limits, with refpect to the End aforefaid ; to which are j;*"^'^^''^

oppos'd, both a kecpf{g the Bodj too low, and Gluttcny. 2. Of Ljri»ks,i,jgats.

tlie defire of which is limited by 6'c/'r/V(T, to which is oppos'd Drnnke-fi-z. D/.nk.

mfs. ^. Of Sleep, the defne of which is limited by HatcufulneJ's, which;, sleep.

fliakesotf the oppofite Dronfinefs. 4. Of Recreations and Exerc/fes, the 4 Recreations

Virtue letting Bounds to which, has no proper Name (that I know of,;'""' ^"'""f'-

nor the Vices oppofite thereto, eitlier in Excefs, or Defed. 5. Of Or- ^.Thecma-

/laments belonging to outward Decency, in Furniture, Ctoaths, and"'*''"'^ ^'^*"

Buildings ; Neainefs and Elegance, in Proportion to every Man's Fortune,

obferving a due Meafure in thcfe ; which Nicer/ejs exceed;, and Aajlmejs,

or Slovenlinej), does not come up to.

§. IX. Lajlly ; to the Prefervation of the Species belongs tlie Appetite to of the Spe-

Venereal Enjoyments, to which Chajlity, from the fame Rules, tixes Bounds, cics.-a'/fijw-

which Incontinence breaks thro'; whole various Kinds are too well knownlj'^^^
'" *"

to need Enumeration. We may hence eafily perceive, " How we may
" be many ways injurious to Others, in an inremperate indulging Our-
*' felves ; both as he who hurts himfelf, wounds a Member of a Family, -

" of a State, of Mankind ; which, whillf found, is in numberlefs ways
" fubfervient to the Good of Others : and as hence follows fome Neglecl
" of Piety, and of all feverer Studies, for wiiich the Intemperate Perfon
" is wholly unqualified ; which is a lofs to tlie whole Syftem of Rational
" Beings, which had a Right hence to expecl fome Advantage. " Not
to infilt upon this, " That Men are incited to feize the Property of Others,
" to fatisfy their own Intemperate Defires ; that Intemperance raifes the
" Price of Viduals, to the great Mifchief of the Poor : What Mifchief
' does not Drunkennefs produce ?

'' The publick Inconveniemies which flow

irom Incontinence, are too filtlrj to be mention'd with Modefty, too ma-

nifeli to need an Enumeration. It may be fufficient to mention, " That
" Crimes of this kind cannot be committed without a Partner, " whence
they cannot be confin'd to the bread of One alone, but are communica-
ted to more ; hence Fatnilies, and the Rights of Succ^ffion are confounded

;

whence the hidden Mifchief Ipreads, and bears hard upon all thofe,

who had a Right to expecl any thing from the abufed Eamily, or from
the Inheritance

; and thus by this Crime whole States are fometimes
reduc'd to great Streights, and the Condition of all Mankind is made
worje.

Nor is it lefs manifesl, " That the Bufinefs and Tendency of the known
*' Laws of Chaftity, both in a fingle and married State, is, not only to
" benefit the Minds and Bodies of the Chall ; but to found new Fa'mi-
" lies, to preferve old Ones, and to extend Friendfliips, rifing from Af-
"finity by Marriage j" whence arifes a cloftr Union and Society

X X between
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between the Parts of the fame State, and alfo between the Members of

different States, and, confequently, of all Mankind.
For this Caufe, in my Opinion, has Natural Reaj'on inftrufted almost

all Nations^ (fince Mankind has been multiplied, into numerous Families,

and the Memory of their Primiti'ue Relation^ by defcent from the fame
Firft Parents, came to have little hfluence on them ;)

" To prohibit Mar-
"riage between the neareft Relations;" for this very Caufi, I fay,
*' That Marriages might unite and engage difl:ant Families, whom Re-
flation could not, into greater Friendiliips and Intimacies:" For £.v-

ample; Marriages between Brothers and Sijiers are now forbidden by
the Diftates of Reafon confulting the Common Good of Mankind, by
a more iridelj extending the Friendfhips of Affinity^ which Marriages in

' the firft Age of the World were Lawful ; becaufe iiece\\arj to propagate

that Race of Men, and to raife thofe Families, which Reafon now en-

deavours to Prefervcj by p'obibitiijg fuch Marriages, in order to extend

FriendfJ.nps.

Thus the Sovereign Goodnefs of the fame End renders it fusl^ both to

gram that Liberty in the beginning, and to forbid it afterwards, when
the State of Human Affiirs w^as cbangd.

^jiiAffeaion Laflly \ becaufe " Tiie defire of preferving our Off-fpring, " which is

Znknl'nd'''
^^^^^^ ^^tural Jfe^ion, is only a Continuation of that Appetite, by

Education of which Auimals are inclin'd to Procreation ; it is evident^ '' That Natural
swrPofterity. " Affedion ought to be both excited and limited by a refpeft to the fame

"chief End, and the feveral Parts thereof:'' We ought, /y /(7r, to love

our Children, <75 that conduces to the Honour of God upon Earth, and
to the Happinefs of all Nations, of our refpeftive Countries and Fami-
lies. It is evident^ " That the Happinefs of all Poft erity depends upon
*^ the Care of Educating our Off-fpnng :

" And, hecuufe our Off-fpring is

a kind of Compound of Our-felves and Others, it is flai»^ " That our
" Care thereof affords a Specimen of the Virtues, which relate both to
*' Our-felves and to Otliers.

"

Sfro7i%, to §, X. But the due Care of Our-felves, in order to the Common Good,
«fce Goods of implies, not only the Confideration of thole Parts^ of which we are
forrunci each of US com.pounded, the Mind and Body, of which I have already

treated •, hut aljo o[ the Means^ (even the remote Ones,) by which both

Parts ofUS may be any way affifted ; which iheLanyers call by the general

Name of (?«r Goods and Rights over Things and Perfons, in plenty where-

of confifl: every Onie's Riches and Honours.
'^'

Therefore the fame Law of Nature, which limits our Will, and,

confequently, all our Jffeciions toward Ourfelves, by their relation to

the bcil: End, will, fov a. like Reafon^ from the confideration of all the

Parts of this End, limit all our JfjcBions about the acquiring and pre-

ferving Wealth and Honour. For thef^e are fought after by allfoi' no otiier

reafon, than as Means to the Happinefs of their Poffcffors ; which I

liave/irOTyV, " No-one is to look for in any other Mcafure, than wiiar is

*'rubordiiiate to, or at kali coniilknt with, the Coaimoa Happinefs
*' of
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''of All." Wliat I Iiave already, by the way, fciid concci-ning the

Limitation of our Care of acquiring and prefcrving Riches, as a necef-

fary Means^ in order to Libcraiity., may be fufficient to limit our Dcfires

about them, as Means to our Happif^cfs.

All that I have to add upon this Head, is, in few Words to admonijjj ""^ ^'''W'"';

my Reader, " That all are commanded by this Law to purfue Honours,
" m fuch Meafure only, and by fuch Means, as are not only confident
^'- w[i\\t\\Q Health both o'i Body and Mind, but alfo w^ith a due Care ./ -^

" of their Family, left we ruin that in purfuit of Honours ; and with
" the Peace of the State, left any One Ihould raife Himfelf to Digni-
" tics b</ fcditious PraQices; with the Peace o{ oihtv Nations, left the
" Pvights of Nations fhould be violated, in order to fwell our Titles

;

" and laflly, with Piety towards God, left any one, to encreafe the Glo-
*' ry of his Name, become guilty of Profanenefs againft the Divine
-' Majerty, or violate Things and Offices Sacred. "

The Will, when its Motions are agreeable to thefe Laws, has ob- ^^o-<=fiy>

tain'd that juft Mediocrity, which ought to be obferv'd in purfuing

Honours, and avoiding Infamy ; the Virtue of fuch a Difpofition is

ca\\Q(S Modejl); which may be dcHn'd, Jtijl/ce toward our-fehes,
'^""ffl'^g ^.-jthit,

in a pirfuit of Honours Jul/ordinate to the Common Good. The fame Mode- Br.inrfc«,Hu-

///,
" as it reftrains the Will from purfuing Things higher than what miiity, <i»i

*' are confiftent with this End," iscalld HimiUty : But, "as it I'aifes
Jl^'J^'J""'-

*' the Mind to the Purfuit of the greateft Honours fubfervient to this rhe rices op~

*' End, '' is true Magnanimity. I fuppofe every one knows, " That it be- Pf'!' '"{"S

"longs to the fame Virtue, to acquire and preferve Honour, and to ,,"rf,°^ Am-
" avoid and ward off /^/V/wj." Vi'om thefc Definitions of the Virtues, the bition.Arro-

Nature of the K/f^j oppofite is eafily difcover'd : Vov Pride, which dif-^f^^^'^'i^"'^

plays it-felf m Jlmbition, Arrogance, and Fain-Glory, is in dircfl: oppoft- and Pufilla-

tion to Humility ; as Pufilhii-zimity is to Magnanimity. nimity.

§. XL I have thus briefly confider'd all the Virtues, and made it
,.;;Jf/^^'

°^

appear, " That in each ofthem is contain'd fome refpcft to the Common y^f^? ihe vnb-

" Good of Rational Bsings, '' (which I take leave to call the City, ''^^ ^"'"'i
.

or K I N G D o M, OF God in the largeft Senfe
;
) " and that, whether ^^^w^'^^^.

"they more immediately concern Others, or Our-felves, the gveRtQil ding to them,

" Good of all is always ultimately intended.
"

' P'^"" '^"^

The Mind of Man, aSing according to the Precepts of Virtue, pro- e;"j,erin the

fecutes this Common Good, both in the Synthetick, and in the Analytick, Symhctick

Way. A private Perfon imitates the former Method, wlien he fo regulates
"'^^•^'j.f^fc^

Ills leveral Cares, that, beginning at his own properAffairs, he does nothing Man;

in the Management of them, which the fettling, the preferving, or

advancing and improving his Family, does not pcrfuade, or at leaft

permit : In his Provifion for his Evnily, he does nothing inconfiftent

with his greater Care to preferve the State : In his regard for the State,

nothing but what is accommodated to, or at leaft permitted by, the

Happinefs of other Nations ; which he is obliged, at leaft, nottodimi-

nilli, and even to promote, as far as is in his Power. Laftly, in his

X X 2 purfuit
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purfuic of the Good of Mankind, nothing inconfiftent with the Honour
of the Divine Majefly, and the Prefervation of the Rights of the King-
dom OF G o n, in which are contain'd all Things both Divine and
Human ; and thefe feveral Rights he generally fuppofes already fettled

and appropriated.

sf in theAna.- But they who prejide over others, and have a Power to diftribule fixh

^thod\Tdo Ris'''^^» ^^6>'''^ ^^ "^^^^'^ Regard to the whole Sj/lem, and fo rather purfue

Legiflators. the Analjtick Method. They think they fufficiently difcharge their

Duty to the whole Kingdom of God, by paying him, as

Sovereign King, fupreme Honours, and giving to all Nations,

as his Subject?, their feveral Rights over Things and Perfons
;

the Regard due to the Rights of each feveral Nation is fatisfied, by a

juft Care of the Rights of the feveral letter Societies, Families efpecially,

comprized in it ; as the le^fer Societies are fufficiently provided for, if the

Goods and Intereft of the feveral Members be taken care of. It was
very eafy and necelTary, to ufe this Method in xhtfirst Divtpon, or Set-

tlement of Property over Things and Perfons, when our * Firft Parents

(referving to God his Rights) divided all other Things among their

Children ; for the Happinefs of the whole Rational Syftem is that (Ingle

End, in its own Nature the /'f// and greatest, (becaufe the Sum of all

Good Things, and therefore Naturally better and greater than any Part

thereof, that is, than any other Good,) which they who rightly rW^?/--

_/?^W, c<z«»(?//'«^ purfue ; and the AV(re)^/(; of purfuing it renders AVf^_^//^ry

the Settlement of diftinft Properties over Things and Perfons, that is,

gives Original, both to all Laws^ and to the Rights every one derives

from tliem. But, when we proceed from the Care of the SVhole to the

Care of the Parts, it is evident, that the Analytick Method takes

place.
-^tncehun-

^_ XII. Thefe I^r^ being eltablifli'd, which regulate and bind the

feff-fof in feveial Societies and Relations between God and Men, between dilfcr-

uneriing eut Natious, and alfo between the Members of the fame State and
Kulcofrir-

PaiyiJly ^^YQ \nve undoubted Marks, by which wc can jud-^e of P/ety, and

of all kinds of J irtue ; lo that their Aame given to Attions overturning

the Rights of Religion, of Nations, States, or Families, need deceive

no-one hereafter. For it h evident, "That all the Parts of Univerfal

" Juftice, " (which I have briefly recounted,) " and all the Ac^s of every
'' Virtue, are commanded by thefe Laws for the Common Good alone ;"

for " fuch Afts do," as is evident by conlfant Experience^ '' Naturally

Tliis Siippofnion of a Divifion aftually was nor occupied, ai we now may do wirh run-

made by /idam and Eve, as it is nor ncccilAiy nint; Water and Air; and nor pojitvely Common,

to our Aurhor's Scheme, fo it is precarious, like a Theater, or Common of a Town, which

The Grant of the Ufe of all Things was not cannot be appropriated without Cnrfcnt of All,

corfin'd to them ; fo that the World was made nor can be u fed b/ ary, but the joiilt-Pioprie-

Xr^i'/f'/y Ci)WOTo« to Mankind, fo that any one tors, without their Coiifcnt.

iniglu, without Confent of the ruft, ufe what

*' either
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" either give Honouf to God, or promote the Peace and Happinefs of

"ditTerent Nations, or benefit feme State, or fmaller Society, or Ibme

''particular Perfon; " but "of thefe Parts, Confider'd in this Order, is

" the Common Good wholly made up.

"

Farther ; hence may very clearly be explain'd^ " What is that right nl^ereh right

'' Reafon^ which enables the FrWe;'// Man to prefcribe th^i Mediocrity^^'"^['^'^'^^^^

"which ought to be obferv'd in Human Aftions. " For it confifts diocrity /i. \

wholly, in " fuch Practical Propofitions, as propofe to us the greateft """t^" ^*-

" End^ and difcover to us the proper Means in our Power, by which we "'"' '"'^'^''

'' may attain it. " Now they are, " Thofe Human Actions tiiat are com-

" manded by the Laws, which found, preferve, and regulate, Religious
" Worfliip, the mutual Commerce of Nations, the Intereft of States

"and Families; or «'/r^c7t;^ by the Dictates of Private Men ;
provided

" fuch Laws and Dilates be agreeable to our Experience, concerning the
'' natural Efficacy of Human Adions. " Thus -j- x.\\<^ Means^hy which
we may obtain or hinder our own Happinefs, or that of others, are

ultimately rejoiv'd into i\\Q Natural Powers of Aftions to help^ or hurt, Men,
confider'd either fingly, or jointly, as in a Family, or in one, or more
Nations. We judge of thofe Things which belong to, or are proper

ExpreflTions of, the Honour of God, by Analogy drawn from thofe Aftions,

which tend to Honour Men. And Experience no lefs evidently /?^c/»<?^,

" what kind of Human Adions are beneficial or hurtful to moil: others
;

"

than it yZ^OTi, " what kind of Food nouriilies and refrefhes moft Men,
*' what on the contrary breeds Dillempers and hartens Death. ''

Nor do we with greater ^^/jj?-:////} /fttr/z from Experience the Truth of AiUurMo-

thefe Propofitions, " That it is neceifary to the Common Good, that a
jf,^';^'',;!'

"diftribution of Things and mutual Services (liould be made ;
" ^nd, refoiv'dh.u

"That ic Ihould be preferved, by ading, both with refpetl to Others •"•'f^;^^''''"^*

"and Ourfelves, as the Prefervation of Nations, fingle States and °|4r/Vr°T'"

"Families, whereof we are Part, requires:'' (From winch all thec-jw/"-.

Laws of Nature, and the Virtues proceed :) Than we learn, " That it is
_^"J^/j 5^J'

"neceifary to the Life and Health of an Animated Body, that Nour- ManiTcr*/*
" ifliment fliould be communicated to all its Parts, and that the Diftri- mturaiiy de~

" bution made by Nature Hiould be preferv'd by every Member fo dif-
J'/^Xf<,/*

sgiilatecl

*' at the Stature and Strength prefcrib'd by Nature.
''

forrf/w? to all

The truth in both Cajes is rejolvd into thefe, or fuch like, Propofitions ;
tUriniM,

" That thofe Things which preferve the Whole, preferve all its Parts
;

"

and " That the Prefervation of the lefs Principal or fubordinate Parts,

"proceeds from the Prefervation of the Principal i" which, bccaufe

j In the Original it runs thus, ISic ultima feems plainly to be wanting af:cr [Refolntio]

tandem Refclutio ft in vires Saiurales, &c. ] which, the Sciife requiring it, I have accord-

Refolutien of what ? Tlic Word [muUorum] irgly fupplicd.

they
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they are f-^'A/tv;/- from ths DefJmuom of fucli Caufes, may juftly be faid

to be difcover'd by the Nature of Thuigs to our Lxvsncnce. For^ " Defi-
" nitions are learn'd from our Experimental Knowledge of the Nature
"ofThmgs. "

mglicthod,
Farther;^?; thewholeCer/^/>(vof the rules o{ MeaicimzndDiet proceeds

' from the unchangeable Efficacy of fuch corporeal Caufes to produce their

Effects in an Animate Body ; in like manner all Certainty of thofe practi-

cal Propofitions, which are Laws of Nature, and which compofe Moral
Ph/lofophj^ and determine the Nature of all the Virtues, proceeds from
the unchangeable Influence of Human Actions, upon the Prefervation or
Damage of particular Men, of Families, of Commonwealths, and of
all Nations.

fM ^nvarie- Moreover ; that Variety o^ Actions which is enjoin'd Men, with re-

^laLes^"""' ^V^^ to their various Conditions, Families, Commonwealths, and other

Circumltances, is no more inconfiltent with that neceifary and conflant

Care of preferving and perfecting all the Parts of the belt End, which
I have often enumerated ; than Diverjiiy of Diet in diverfe Climates,

Ages, and Conltitutions, of Men, is inconfiltent with that con/lant Care
in all, of every where nouriOiing all their Members, and every where
fatisfying their natural Neceflities, with relation to Hunger and Thirft,

and Sleep, and of prefcribing Bounds to their Exercifes, their Venery,
and their Affections, according as their feveral Natures require.

tho-wiioa In thefe, as in Things necelTary to the Publick Good, we cannot

fxl^wf'"^ attain our End, by acting any Thing at pleafure : But the Nature of
the End fets fome Limits, tho' our Underftanding cannot reach Mathe-

matical Exactnefs in fettling them.

vjhich is tut We takefufficient Care of our Life, without Leljius's Method of weigh-

necefary. tng Our Food ; and, in like manner^ we may truly promote the Publick Good
according to our Power, tlio' we cannot reach what is cjc^r?/; be ft in all

Cafes
;

provided we endeavour, as far as we can, to reach it in all

given Circumftances.

The Com- ^' XIII. This I think necelTary here to adJ, " That the Common Good,

nioiiGood "of all Rational Beings, on this very account, that it is the Sum of all

M'aii7^'If I*'
Things naturally Good, and, therefore, the greateft Good, is the fttesi

fsjeryUffer
'^^ »atural Meajurc^ by a comparifon of other good Things with which,

GWrt»rfEw7, " we may fafely pronounce, whether they be Gj(?<7/, or Small; and,

Tciplrative
*' therefore, whether they ought to have the firii Place in our Defires,

valnei "or fiiould be /'(9/?jp(3/7'^ toothers. '' The fame Meapire^ by which we
compare the Proportion that good Things bear to one another, affords like-

wife a true Standard for the meafuring Evils, and therefore difcovers,

what is more, or lefs, to be avoided, or griev'd for. Hence we fliall

likewife learn, " what kind of Affections ought to prevail over others,
*' and which Ihould give way ;" (ince it is certain, " that only that Mea-
" fure of all our AflPections is confiltent with the Nature of a Rational

*' Being, and of the Univerfe, which exaCtly correfponds to the true
*' Valuation of tliofe Things, Good and Evil, by which they are ex-

f* cited.
"

Becaufe
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g^^^

Becaufe the Government of our Affeflions is an affair of the utmofl i"""/' '* "

Importance, fas that from which every Virtue, and every Degree of "^"^'^"j^'/^
'^'*"

Happinefs in our own Power, proceeds
; J and becaufe That Government

(as I have now hinted) depends intirely upon the Knowledge of tlie

true Meafure, according to which all Things, Good and Evil, are to be

cfleem'd Great, or Little ; I therefore think proper, more largely to

explain what I have jud now offirmM^ "That the Common Good is

"this Meafure," and, " That it is fix'd by the Nature of Things.
"

This is evident, from what I have already jbcivf?^ " That the Common
" Good of all Rational Beings is the End, to tiie purfuit whereof all are
" naturally obliged. '' But " the End is more known than the Means,
"and is the Meafure by which Rational Beings muft (from the Con-
*' dition of their Nature) rate the greater or lefler Goodnefs of all the

"Means;" therefore^ " this being cftablilh'd as the principal End, the
" Good of any particular Perfon will be a Means to the Good of the
" whole Rational i'yftem ;" as the Soundnefs of any Member in an

'

Animal, is a Means to the Soundnefs of the whole Animal.

Nor is it at all unufual, to find out the()Liantities ofThings by aMeafure and dhitted

greater than the Thh/gs to bs meafurcd^ with this only Precaution, " That the '"'" P''°P'='^

" Meafure be divided into Parts fmall enough, every one of which has
'"'

"a known Proportion to the Whole. " Fovlnjlance; we may meafure
a Line Ihorter than the tentii Part of a Foot, by a two or tiiree-foot

Rule, provided this be divided into Feet, and the Feet into Twelve, a
Hundred, or a Thoufand, equal Parts : Juil in the fame manner, altlio'

the Common Good be by far the greatefl, yet becaufe its Parts, both the

greater and the fmaller, are known, and the Proportion of each of them
to the Whole is fuiliciently underltood ; we can, therefore, moft com-
modioufly determine by this Meafure, both how great every Good is,

and among good Things, which is Greater, or Lefs.

The ?arts, into which the Common Good, confider'd as a Rule, is hy meam

divided, are, " All the Advantages of All, which are contain'd in the ^'fj^^'^"/
'^'

*• happieil; State of the Syfliem of Rational Beings, and are fubordinate cooA ali
'

" thereto :
" Such are thofe which belong, to the Wordiip of God^ or to •£'"''»

Religion; to the Peace and mutual Alfirtance of A'W/V»j- ; and thofe

which belong to the happieft Condition of ///?g/ei>d'.'e.f, YamiUes, and
Perfons, which can be procur'd by Human Induftry; this Order of the
Parts among themfelves being preferv'd, in order to the Prefervation of
the Whole.

Farther ; as, from a Divifion of a Rule into Feet, of a Foot into

Tenth, Twelfth, or any other Parts, and of thefe into Hundredth
Parts, and lb on, the Proportion of the fmalleft Part to the Whole may
become known: So, from the known Order and Proportion of the fe've-

ral good Tilings to one another, and of them all to the Common Good,
the Proportion, of any Good alTign'd, to that greatell Good, which is the
ColLttion of all others, is eafily difcover'd. Thus, from the known
Pi'oportion of any true Propfitm to Science^ ofScience to die Tranquillity
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of the Miiid^ and Government of the Aflfeftions, of this to the Hapfwefs

of the Ferjon, of the Perfon to the Family^ of the Family to the State^ of
the State to all Nations^ and o'f thefe to the whole Syfiem of Ratund
Beir7gs-^ it at length becomes k/wivi?^ " How much the Knowledge of one
"Truth contributes to the Good of the Univerfe. " Like to this is t.\\Q

Method of valuing the Advantages of the Body ; we eftimate what
Proportion, to^ luftance^ the Soundnefs of the {m.^Wc'^ Member, or the

Benefit of a Garment, or Portion of Meat, bears to the Prefervation of
the Bodj

; and may, by the like method, find out the Proportion of the

Body to the whole Man^ to the Vannh, to the State, and at length to the

Umverfe. Laftly ; the moft Skilful in Menfuration, I mean the Geome-
tricians, are wont to ufe tliis Method of determining the Proportion of
Quantities, by comparing them with xhe greatest, to which they can be
referred. The Reafon of this Method can eafily be accommodated to our
preient Purpofe. 'Tis this ; ihcfmallest Quantities efcafe both our Senjes

and our Underjlandings ; the intermediate Ones, between the Greateft and
theSmalleft, 2lXq Infinite \ nor is there any Reafon, why cz/c'of them
flioul^ be taken for a Meafure, rather than another ; nay, the fame Quan-

'

tity is called both great and fmall, with refpeft to different Quantities :

But the Greatest is but One, and is more obvious to our Underfiandings

tiian the reft ; it is, therefore, the fttest to be taken for a Meafure, in

Avhich is reqHir''d, " That it fliould be a determinate Quantity, and bet-

"ter known." Thus t\\Q Mathematicians difcover the Length of Lines
infcrib'd in a Circle, by comparing them with the Diameter, which, of
all the Lines infcrib'd, is the Greateft. And the determining the Sines,

in the Table of Sines, by comparing them with the Radius, comes to

the fame Thing. For the Sines are the Halves of Lines infcrib'd fub-

tending double their Arches, and the Radius is Half the Diameter.

And it is obvious, " That Halves are in Proportion as tlieir Wholes. ''

Soalfo the Regular Bodies are meafur'd, by comparing them with the

Sphere, which is the greateft Body, in which all the reft are infcrib'd. But
I care not to be tedious in fuch Examples.

'ifelitT^lhe
^^^^ ^"'y Reafon, why I have faid thus much concerning the Meafure

Meafilreo'faiiO^ Good Things, is, " That we may efteem Good, or Evil, Great; not
AS'eHionscon-^'- as it is oiorc Helpful, or Hurtful, to Our-fehes only, but as it adds more
^'^^"^^^

j"'
" to, or detracts from, the Co/;./w» Happinefs : And, in comparing

naturally af-
" Good Tilings, may reckon tliat Greater, which is the greater Part of

iirtaind.
'« the Publick Happincfs ; that Lefs, wiiich adds lels to the Common Ad-
"vantage." For from hence, I think, may be drawn ''An univerfal
" Remedy for all irregular Affections, injurious to Others, or Deftru£live
" of our own Quiet, which generally proceed from too great a love of
" Ourfelves. " He, who eftecms notliing a Great Good, but what con-
tributes much to the Common Happinefs, will never inordinately defire

any Thing; and, confequently, will never fo offend againft the Publi:k

Good, as to be difturb'd with the Confcience of any Crime ; nor, if

Human Affairs fuffcr by the Wicke.hicfs of Others, cr by Caufes fupe-

•rior
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rior to the Power of Man, will this rob him of his Tranquillity ; part-

ly, bccaufe he knows thefe Things to be out of his Power
; partly, be-

caufc, being well aware of that Inconftancy to which all Human Af-

fairs are fubjcfl:, he expefts many fuch Events Daily
; but efpecially,

becaufe it is certain, from the Experience of fo many Ages, that the

innumerable Revolutions of Human Affairs have left us the World
in a better, rather than in a worfe ; State, whence we have juft

reafon to hope, that it can hardly happen otherwife with our Poltc-

ritv.
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CHAP. IX.

COROLLARIES.
^^ A V I N G drawn, from Nan/rc, the molt general Moral F''<"« t^epre-

Precepts, and thence explain'd the Moral ViVtues in partt-
'l^Z^^redT-

cular ; I fliall now briefly jhew^ " How thefe moll: general due'd,

" Precepts, which I have deliver'd, may lead us to others
" more limited, and of more common Ufe ; " for hence it

will be prov'd^ "That God hath both fromulg^d^ even thofe particular

*' Laws, by Natural Signs, and given them the Sayuiwn of Natural Re-
" wards and Punifliments

: " This I will make evident, by briefly con-

fidering the DecclGgue and Cii'il Laws.

The Decalogue is ufually divided into uvoTables, of which the /orwz^y i. r?^? De-

contains Precepts concerning our Behaviour toward God^ the latter^ to- '^^^''S^'^s

ward Men : Both arc fulfilled by Love toward God and Men. But it

is ei'idcfjt, " That the Precept, which we have drawn trom Nature con-
'' cerning Univerfal Benevolence or the Purlliit of the Common Good,
" contains thefe two ; " becaufe it refpefts God, as the Head of the Intel-

leftualSyflem, and Men, zsh'is Subjects-

§. II. The ^V// r<2///e is contained, particularly in ?/;<.t;/'tfr^ of the Law 7-jj/^iz,^j?iyf,

of Univerfal 'j'iftice^ by which I have prov d we are tuught, " That it is containwg the

" neceilliry to the Common Good, and, confequently, to the Happinefs ^^'Jqq^ .

*' of each of us in particular, which can thence only be obtain'd, Togive^
" God n-bat is his own^ that is, all things, in our Power, neceiTary to maintain

"and exprefs our fenfe and acknowledgment of his Supremacy ewer AIJ^

'' and beget in others a Conviction, that it is the chief Intereft of all,

*' That he have a Siit)ereminent Dominion over AH Things and Perjons.
'

' That
iie has fuch Dominion, we may perceive from hence, " That he is tlie

Y y
" firft
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''firflFree and Independent Caufe of all Things." His Right to, Of

the Necefilty of, fuch Dominion, m order to the Common Good, is

underfiood from lience ;
" That he alone, both can and will moft per-

*' flftly attain this End, who is indued with infinite /f'{/flW/, compre-
*' hcnding all the Parts, and the propereft Means, of tliis End \ and a Will^
*' becaufe of irs elTcntial Agreement with his Wifdom, always em-
" bracing the bell; End, and the fitteft Means ; and laftly, with Power^
" which can never fail in the Execution of thofe Things, which his infi-

'• nite Wifdom has once made the Objeft of his Choice.

"

Having difcovcred, from thefe Natural^ and confequently Eternal^

Perfections of God, this NecejJIty of the Divine Dominion, in order to

the Common, that is, the Greateft, Good ; the Law of Nature giving
him that Dominion, in the manner I have already explain'd, is difco-

':jer''d. For it is mamfcsi^ " That the right Reajon of God^ fwhich is to
" liim a kind of Natural Law,; v/ould from Eternity alTume this Do*
*' minion, in order to that End ; " and, " That the right Reafon of Man^
*' a- foon as it exiils and perceives this, will, of necetfity, fo;?f«r there-

"with-'' for, becaufe it is Right, \t cannot difagree with the Divine
Reafon. But, there being given a Law, " To acknowledge the Divine
" Dominion, '* there are give^i Laws, " Commanding, toward him, the
" greateft Love, Truft, Hope, Gratitude, Humility, Fear and Obedi-
" ence^ and what other Sentiments and Affeftions are exprelTed, by Pray-
" er and Thankfgiving, and hearing the Word of God ; and, by con-
*' fecrating Things, Places, Times, and Perfons, to tlie Honour of him
*' alone.

"

We are hence fufficiently cantiofPd^ " Not to give any other equal

*' Worfliip with him," which is forbid by the I'irH Commandment
;

" Not to iikcn him to Men, or any other Animals, or afcribe to him
*' any Bodily Shape, " which is forbid in the Second ;

" Nor to provoke
" him to Anger by Perjury,''' which is inculcated in the Third ; we here
alto find an Inymclio-^, " To allot a fit Proportion of our Time to his
'• Worfliip, " which is intimated in the Tourth Commandment, by the
Example of the Sabbath.

TMeiiese- ^' ^^^' I^ '''^^ manner the Second Table o^ the Decalogue may be de-

eond, contain duccd ti'om that part of the Law of Nature concerning L'7/;''L'd'r/(?/ y///?/Vt-,

i„g the Duties by which I \\z\&(hewn, " That it is commanded, fbecaufe it is necelTary

*y[w^viz,
" ^^ ^^^^ Common Good,) that a diilin£t Dominion over Things and Per-

lemence, *'^J''>'^-',
and iheir JcJio.^is^ihould be fettled and prelcrv'd inviolably among

" all Men
; that is, that a Diftribution fliould be made, wifely accom-

" modatcd to the belt End, and tliat the Dilrribution fliould be preferv'd,
" which we find fo fettled, by which Necelfaries, at leait, may be al-
*' low'd to every one, both to preferve himfelf and be of ufe to others,
*' both which contribute to the Publick Happinefs. " This Divifioa of
Tilings, and Actions, or Human Services, to every one, is therefore

necell'ary to this End, becauje " No-one can live, much lefs be happy,
'' without the ufe of many Things, and the AlTiflance and voluntary

" Permiilioa
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" Penniirion of many Men ;'' and baaufe "The Welfare of all Mau-
" kind, wliich is moft evidently connefted with the Common Good,
" conlills in the Welfare of pirticular Men. " But, if we more narrow-
<' ly inquire^ " What is nectlTarily to be albw'd to tv^rj one, that it may
" be well with ^//, " the rsjult wiWht this, i. " That the Power of pre-

" fcrving Life and Limbs intire, is necelTarily to be allow'd to every

"Man, whofe Offences againll; the Common Good do not exceed the
" Value of his Life." This is enioin'd by the SixihComma^dment, which,

therefore, not only permits, but commands, a limited Self-love. 2.

" That CompaBs, confident with the Common Good, muft have full

" Force and Credit among All. " Among fuch Compacts, Marriage

is one of the moll uleful to Mankind ; as that, in which ^all hope of

Pofterity, and fupport of approaching Old Age is contain'd. There-

fore the iV'i^i'w//' Cc^w^/'/rt/v^ enjoins every one, "To keep the Marriage-
" Bed unviolated;" and, thereby, promotes zn extraordinary Jjfeciion

of every One towards his Ojf(j>ri/?g, which, by this Method, is r^iore certainly

known. 3. " That fomc Share in other Things, and in the Services of
*' Men, is neccffary to every one, to enable him to fupport his Life and
" Family, (which are allow'd him in the Laws foregoing,) and to promote
" the Common Good of others." It is, therefore, neceffar) to the Common
Good, both ;

" That fuch Goods fliould be allow'd to every one in the
" firit Divifion of Things, " and^ " That, after they are given, they
" fliould be preferv'd unviolated. " This is enjoin'd by the Eighth Com-

mandme;/t. Farther ; it conduces to the Publick Good, " That, not only
" the Aftions, but the Words and Defires, of Men be reftrain'd from
" hurting others in the poflTeflion of thofe Things, which have been "-^

" hitherto allow'd them. " This Reftraint is the bufinefs of the Ninth

and Tenth Commandments. In obedience to all thefe Negative Precepts

confifts Innocence.

§. IV. It is farther evident, that it conduces to the Publick Good, not uumanHyf

only, " That we fhould abfain from hurting others ; " but, " That we
" flaould, upon proper Occafions, ajjist them by our Affe6l:ions, Words,
" and AQiions, in fuch Things as thefe Commandments infinuate the

" necelTity of, in order to that End ;" and this is a reprefentation, or

defcription, of the moft diffufive Hur/ianity. And thus the Publick Good
is provided for, by " Removing its Impediments, and placing in their

" Ikad Benevolent Afteftions, which m.ay extend themfelves to all

" the Parts of 'the Rational Syllem, and give to every one what is ne-

" celTary.

But as, according to the Mschanick Fhilofophy, the Material Syfiem is Gr.it!tnde,

indeed preferv'd by a Motion communicated to all its Parts ; but it is

necelTary, that fuch Motion fliould retirrn into it-felf, and, by that means,

be perpetuated : In like manner, in the Moral S)fiem, a Univerfal Benevo-

lence, once begun, is daily renew'd by the r^w^^-sf^/ Force oi Gratitude^

* That is, in the foregoing Commands.

y y 2 and
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and by its Aid, or even by a profpeft or ho^e th;:reof, gains new Strength,

and an eternal Youth. It is, in it-ftlf, evident enough, " That B.^nevolence^

i^ rightly afid in a peculiar munmr^ directed foirards tbofe n'ho had been jirjt

*' Benevolent to us^ "
fwhich is the Definition of Gratitude,) " contributes

" much to the Perpetuity of the Common Good. '- We may tinderfiand^

from what has been laid down in the former Chapter, " That Gratitude
" is then rightly difpos'd, when it returns good Offices to a Benefador,
" without inv^ading the Right of any Perfon, Family, State, much Itfs

" of Nations :" And for this Reafon I would not treat of it, "till I hd.dprvj'd^

from the other Commandmetits^ " That the Rights of others w^re in no
" wife to be violated." ThisVirtue is enjoin'd in thsFifth Commandment of
the Decalogue : For, tho' Gratitude to our Parents, who are our firft

Benefaftors, next after God the common Parent of AD, be there more
exprejsly enjoin'd ; this Example inftrufts us, by Parity of Reafon^ " To
*' repay to all our Benefaftors the Favours they have conferr'd upon us.

''

Thefe few Precepts, in my Opinion, contain all the UniverfaL Laws of
Nature\ and, applied to the Actions of different States, with refpeft

2. Civil to one another, limit alfo and fettle all the Rights of Nations.
"^

dT"T"^ §. V. From this ahflraH of the more General Lam of Nature^ the Tran-

Heffarju /^^^« IS eafy to the Confidcration of thofe " Diftates of Reafon, which
the Pubiick " direct all to the forming and preferving Societies with a Power, not

iherefore%e-^^
^'^'^^ of making Rulcs, but enforcing them by Punifliments. " For

fcl7b'Ahyihe
" fuch Socictics are neceitu-y, to enforce the Obfervance of the Laws of

Lawo/Na. " Nature, to the Honour of God, and Happiiiefs of Mankind, but

J^J;^)^"'^,,/' efpecially of thofe, who are Members of fuch Societies." And,
^omote^this therefore^ a Law of Nature being Given, " which commands us to pro-
Bnd. «' mote the End, " a Law is likewife Given, " prefcribing the Settlement

*' and Prefervation of fo neceffary a Means as Society with Sovereign Poiver^

TheNeccffiiy of this Means to this End, is eafily lear?i'd from the common
Experience of All, " in thofe Things which relpc£l, the care of a Family,
"or the building a Houfe, or the production of any other Eff.'ft, to
" which the diiterent Services of feveral Perfons are required ; " where
we perciez'e, " that all our Labour is beftow'd in vain, except fome Com-
*'- mand, and Others Obey, '' For it is evident, " That the procuring the
*' greateft Good the whole Society of Rational Beings is capable of, is

" an Eitc£t more complicated and intricate than any of thcfe now menti-
"on'd,'' and, " That it depends necelTarily upon the concurrent A fli-
*' itance of everyone, by mutual Services of very diHerent Kinds, '' and,
" That it is therefore impolfible to obtain fuch Effed, tho' forefeen and
" defign'd, wiihCertaintyzndSteddinefs, except z Subordination of Rati-
*' o»ul Beings be eftablifli'd, and all obey G o d, as the Supreme and
" moft Perfed Rational Agent, by obferving thofe Natural Laws,, com-
" mon to all Nations, which I have explain'd.

^.udemo^. I am of Opinion, that this Reafoning, which is grounded on common
£i(X/ ^"^ o^^'^ous Experience, proves, "the necelTity of eftablifhing (Wtr, "

fAr.ifiei,

'

' to all Men not blinded with Prejudice. But, ' bccaufe my Aclverfai-ies

ill
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in this DifpiUe are ufuallyvcry importunate in demanding D^w(9»y?r^=

ttoiis^ I will endeavour to point out fome Mathematical Principles,

whence is univerfally demonllratcd " the neujjity of a known Subordina-

" tton among any number of Corporeal Caufes co-operating to the Pro-
" dudion of an Eifc£l certainly forefeen and defign'd :

" Such is the

Common Good, in the Ellimation of all who would obey the general Law
of Nature. For I do not contend for any other Nece//ii)i of eftablifhing

Order, than what proceeds from the Neceffity of this End. We lear»y

from the fecond Book of Des-Cartes's Geometry, " That the moft fimple
*' EtFeQ:sarifing from compounded Motions ftheDefcriptions and Proper-
" ties of Curve Lines) may be exaft ly known, and certainly produc'd, if

" the feveral Motions whence they arife, be fo adjufted, that the Latter
*' zvQgoz<ern''d by the Former, but by no means without fuch a Subordi-
" nation. " And it is certain, '• That the fix'd Determination of all kinds
" of Surfaces, which can thence be produced, as well as of Lines, re-
*' quires the jame Subordination of Motions, '' from which will therefore

proceed " the certain Genefis of all kinds of Figures.'' But true Natural
Philofophy (I mean, that which owes its Original to Mathematicks)
teaches, " That all natural Et^'ecf s are produc'd by compounded Motions^
" and the figures of Bodies limited by a due Subordination. " It will there-

fore farther infiru^i us, " That thole natural EffeQs, by which the In-
*' duftry of Men can certainly promote the Publick Happinefs, muft be
*' produc'd by a like Subordination of the Motions proceeding from Hu-
" man Bodies. " It is evident, " That fome bodily Motions of Men are
" requifite in every good Office, efpecially in the Aquifition, Ufe, and
*' Alienation, of Dominion over Things and Perfons, in which, all Julfice is

"contain'd. " It is therefore neceffarj, " To ellabliQl a Subordination

" among fuch Motions of theirs, and, confequently, among Men them-
" felves, in order to their confpiring to produce one and the Jame Efte£f,
^^ the Comfnon Good.''' But, whilll I attentively confider this fomewhat:

tedious Deduflion, I perceiv^e it may be much contracted thus. " If the
^^ fmallcsi Effetl: of compounded Motions, the Defcription of a Geometrical
" Curve, cannot be certainly perform'd without a Subordination of Motions ; .

" much lefs can fo complicated an Etfeft of many Caufes, as is the Com-
" mon Good, be procur'd, in any certain Method, without fuch a Siibor^

*' dinativn.
"

Yet I would not rejefl the former Deduftion, becaufe it may perhaps

be acceptable to fome, to /a', " That there is fome kind of Connexion
*' between Natural Philofophy and Civil Government. ''

Neverthelefs, tho' the Neceflity of eftablilliing Order, " That many
" may fuccefsfully unite their Powers in bringing about any great
'' EileQ, " may be danonfirated from fuch Principles, yet that Neceffity -

was not frsi learn''d by Men from this Deduftion, but from obvious daily

Experience in the manner above hinted.

§. VI. Having prov'd the Neceffity of Government /> Gi^^fr-z/, from 'r'hefrfi

its End, thefe Things may eafily be applied, to prove the Neceffity, ^^'ph-e'^-^re"

both
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Fatriy." rt'
^"^^^ of Dj>>i:(lkk and of Civil Govemmenr, in order to obtain the feve-

Toiver'cf the cal Parts of the bell End, firfl the Happinefs of Familiss^ next of par-
misbanci cier ticulai' States^ and lallly of the Univerje.

£ 'Z:J I ^y^'^ ^^'*' y ^'^^ G.w.'/;'/r^/ UL-pation only thus much farther, « That,
over their " ^^ in Geometry, tho' the firll: Example of Subordination is between
Children, and " f^o Motions, of which one is governed by the other ; yet Order is moll

frEm"f/>l"I«''^<^"^P'''''-^ous and remarkable, when the Subordination is among ;^/«r<?

'ravin " Caulcs : So, wlien we confider Human Ail'airs, tho' the firil Example

J''^^^^-
"of Order and Government is between the * Husband and Wife^ "^'m

> ^ " whirli flip HnQhnnrI Jq ]r\\T \Tof-nrp 'Innprinr ac rrpripi-olli? iTurinrr ^

ofEmpire, are

all drawn

from the .

fLy''iL^"r'"^"*'^iich the Husband is by Nature Superior, as generally having a
f^s Common " greater Strength, both of Body and Mind, and, therefore, contri-

^hir ^nd°
*' t^'Jting more to the Effect defign'd from their Society, the Common
" Good of both in Things belonging both to God and Man

;
yet Pater-

" nal GGverr.mem is more remarkable, after Children have been born of
*' that former Society. " Therefore, from the Paternal Power are we to

take the Copy, and deduce the Origin, of Power, both Civil and Ecdefia-

fiical. . For, in order to that neceffary End I have mentioned, both mufl:

have been lodg'd in the Firit Father ; a Family^ therefore, was the frst

regular Society, the firsi Civil State, and, at the fame Time, thefrsi
Church : And as Families encreas'd in number, fo did States and
Churches. As thefe Things agree with the Nature of Thhigs, and, con-
fequently, with rig'ot Reajoij, which is thence deriv'd, fo do they with
the moll Antient and Faithful Hijlorj, I mean the jSIojaick, which is alfo

Divine. * ^

I muft farther obferve^ " That Government, or the Civil Power, is

** naturally and necelfarily limited by the fame End, for which it is ejla-

^''bliflj'd.'" Every Means ought to hQ fitted exactlj to its End, foas
neither to fall fliort of, nor exceed, it. It is therefore evident, " That,
*' in order to the Honour of God, and the Happinefs of all Nations, no
" Government can be ellablifli'd, that can have a Right to dcilroy thefe."

* The true Foundation of the Power of Law is only to take Place, when the Parries

Husbands over their Wives Icems this. That have made no contrary Covenant. So the Wo-
in a Society of two, '[is neceliary there fhould man, knowing the gcucral Regulation, citlier

be in one the calling Voice.- The generally Divine, or Civil, and yet contracting Man iace

greater Ability of Men for management of pri- without referve, does tacitly contraQ: to fubmic
vate Affairs does niuke it Prudent in any State, hcrfelf. Bur, if any Woman, confciousof her
if they make a general Regulation, to loJge Superiority of Scnfc, or Fortune, fhov.ld ftipii-

the cafting Voice in the Man, where the Par- late the contrary, and the Man confcnt, flie

ties make no contrary Agreement. The Gof- would have Right, by the Law of Nature, to

pel has done no more. But in this Cafe I Ice the fame Dominion, which now is in tiic Hus-
nor, why the old Axiom may cot take place, band, according to the Cuftom of our Country ;

PrcvIJio lloniinis tollit fro-uifionem Legis ; as well nor do I fee that the Gofpcl would invalidate

as in Jointures, Divilion of Eliatcs, and many this Contraft. Greater Strength of cither Body,
other Cafes, where the Regulation of the or Mind, is not univcrfal in Men.

* * Parental Power is wholly upsn a dif- alTcrt fuch Power in Parents, much lc(i in elder

. . ... ferent Foundation from Civil, fee Mr. iiorAs Brothers, as can be called Civil Power.
on Government. Kor docs the Mofaick Hiftory

But,
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But, fiiice all Things, abfoliitely neceflliry to thefe Ends, arc but/<?)r and
very evident, and, as I have already fliewn, clearly enough laid open in

the Decalogtiiy the Limits of the Civil Power Itill remain very extenfive.

Nothing is prohibited the fupreme Power, but the Violation of the fieceffary

DivifioH of Domi/iion^ by which their Rights are diftin£tly aflign'd to

God, and Men ; and the overtur}n>-/g thoje other Laws of Nature, tor pre-

ferving which it is it-felf founded, and to which the whole Security and
Happinefs of Rulers is owing. Co/?feque»t/}', from thefe Retiraints no-

thing harflier is commanded them by the Author of Nature, than " Not to
" overturn the Foundations of their own Happinefs and Dominion, nor
" to dellroy themfelves along with others, by oppofing fuch Things as

"are neceifiry to the Common Good." However, hecatife "The
" Didate of Reafon, by which the ellablifliing and prefjrving Govern-
" menr is commanded, is a Law of Nature," (as appears from what
is alreay faid

; ) it fo/ioivs, " That it owes its Original to God," af7d

" That the Limits I have mention'd, are affign'd by him only, " which
makes much for the Ho/jour of Government.

§. VII. This is the ^^wz/wr F;-m7<?^^ of the fupreme Powers, "^ "That supreme

" God has appointed, under himfelf no Coercive Power to puniQi them, ^"'^"'"'^^

H they have tranlgrefsd the Laws of Nature, with reipect to their ^„„//jvi;^

" Sub)eds. " If this were the Cafe, for the fame Reafon " another their subject.

" Power ought to be fet over this, to punilli it, if it have unjuftly
'• punilli'd that Power, which I have before fupposM Supreme;'''' and for

the fa;ne Reafon " Powers Superior to the Supreme muft be eftablifli'd
^^

'm zniufitiite Frcgreffio;?,'''* than which nothing can be imagined more
abfurd. We muli, therefore, fop at thofe, upon whom the fupreme
Power is devolved, and they are not liable to any Punifliment from their

rvii State. They who endeavour to fubjed them to PuniHiment, do,

by this very Aftion, as fir as in them lies, dcjlroy the verj Nature of
Civil Government

:, becaufe, "they reduce thofe who are Supreme to
" the Condition of Subjects. '' For it is no lefs imonfiflent with the Na-
ture of Government, that in it ^//fliould be Suhjec7s, than that in it all

inould be Sovereigns. The Nature of Order (which is eiTential to Go-
vernment) necelfarily requires, " That fomething fliould be FirFl, and
*' nothing before that :

" And, therefore, in the prefent Cafe it is neceffar^j

" That, among Men in the fame State, there fhoiild be fomeivV// Subjeft

"of Coercive Power, from whom it may be derived to all others ;"

but it is certain, '' That they who have receiv'd that Power from it, can
" thereby have no Right to punifli the very Author of their own

* There is nothing in this SeSion contrary the fupreme Magiftrate, nor that they have a

to the Right of Refiftancc in Siibjefts, who proper Right of punifliing him, any more than

havcreleiv'd lo themfelves ccrtaii rivilcges the rifing in Arms againft an Independent State

in the Co; ftitiition of the fupreme Power, or upon their Invading us, fuppofcs us Superior to

who fee the fupreme Magiftrate openly cou^.rer- them, or having t Right, as Superiors, to judgej

aiting all Ends of Govcnnnciit. This Rcfi- or punifh. them.
Itaiicc does not fuppofe the Subjefts Superior to

«' Power.
'*
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" Power." Yet this is no Reafon^ " Why they fliould not be punillrd by
"G(?^, if thofe Powers, which are Supreme among Men ^ fliould

" tranigrefs the Laws of Nature. '' For they are Siihjecis in the King-
dom OF God, or in the Univerfe, who in a Human Kin g-

D o M are Supreme. Therefore it cannot be faid, that they have a

Right to do thofe Things, which they do nith Impunityfrom Men ; becaufe

Right fignifies a Power granted by ez-erj Law, to which we are fubjeft;

and, therefore, Aftions done rightfully cannot be punilh'd by any Legi-

Jlator; whereas the Crimes, even of ////'rtv«? Powers, committed againft

the Lam of Nature^ may be juftly punifli'd by the Author of Nature.

By thus dillinguifhing between Impunity from Civil Lairs, and an abfolute

Right, of which the Law of Nature, and the End or Defign of Civil

Laws, is tlie Meafure^ I think, that both dtfar has his Due, and that

their Due is referv'd, both to God and his other Sulj^cis.
According

^^ Vin. How large an Authority may be given to thefupreme Powers,

%gprincifi'es. Within the Bounds of the Laws of Nature, he will eafily difcovei-, who
a wry exten- confident froni what is already prov'd, "That they extend univerfally

^^^^'Ttl"
"to things Divine and Human^ of Foreigners and Felloiv-Subjecfs, of Peace

Sovereign ^^ a.nd War ," thz Confequence 0^ which is, " That the Magiftrate, in

. imeri. ' *' order to purfue the Common Good, according thofe Laws, mull be
"

.
" condituted Guardian of both Tables of the Decalogue; and have
" Rigbt, with relation to Foreigners, to make War and Peace ; with
*' relation to his own Subjects, to make Laws, to Judge, Punifli, confer
*' Honours, publick Gifts, and all kind of Advantages. " Bur, becaufe

the Publick Happinefs of all Mankind, and of every fingle State, may
(as far as Men can judge) be almoft equally procur'd by Conftitutions,

Manners, and Laws, very different ; and the Welfare of the Society

permits a ^'^w«5diftriburion of Honours and Advantages, nay, of Par-

dons and Punifhments, where the Perfons concerned are not dilTerenc'd

by their Merit ; it is evident, " That innumerable Articles may be fas

*' they ufually are) with fafety permitted to the D//frtf//'o« of Rulers j"

-tho' they are always obliged to the Care of the chief End, which is un-

changeable ; and to very many Means, which are naturally Neceffary there-

to. And no Body can be ignorant of thefe Things, who has obferv''d

" thofe Changes, which are daily made in the Fortunes of Subjeds at the
*' Pleafure of Princes, without any remarkable Prejudice to the State ;"

or who compares " the feveral Conftitutions of the Kingdoms or Re-
" publicks in Europe

;

" and perceives, " That in each of them prudent
" Men may live happily, " and, " That all thefe States do fo mutually
*' balance one another, by Commerce and Intercourfe of various kinds

"in Peace, and by mutual Alhltance in War, that much is by each
•' contributed to the prefent Happinefs of Europe. '' For, altho' it wants

many Advantages, and may juifly complain of man) Dijadvantages, Europe

will appear very Happy, " if we reckon and juftly value all the Advan-
*' tages we enjoy, of Society, whether between the Members of the
" fame Srate, or with Foreign Nations, and compare them with the

" Miferies
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" Miferies which wo'.ild follow, if all, acco;-ding to Hs^^^'/s Scheme,

" confuked thiir own Intercll only, and every one thence aiTOgaced to

" himlelf a Right to every Thing', and engag'd in a War againll All.

"

Now we ought to reckon, as [:.pcls of tlie Principles of Concord, and

of a Propenficy to the Common Good, " all tliole Advantages which
" would bs wanting, if the Principles of Difcord and unbounded Se!f-

'' love only, prcvail'd among Men, of whic'i kind are tliofe, which^
" Hobhss has advanc'd for the Diciates of right Reafon

_
in a State of

" Nature. '' Having fliewn thus much in gcf/eral, it will neither be

mccljdry to my prefent Purpofe, " To enter into a fartkular Explication

"of all the Rights of fupremc Powers ;" nor "To explain the vari-

" ous Forms of Government, and the Caufes whence they are form'd,
*' or ditTolv'd, " (which belongs to Polititians) tlie nlefnlnejs of our Prin-

ciples in Civil Government will be abundantly prov'd, if I briefly //^^u',

" That H'Mss'i Dodtrine to the contrary, is fo inconfilient with the Efta-

" blifhment and Continuance of all States ; that, if that obtain'd,

" they could either never be form'd, or mull, of necefTity, be immedi-
" ateiv dilfolv'd. " This will appear in the folloving Ohjeri;atior3s.

§. iX. 1. First; "All thofe Reproaches //r;^^i?5 has thrown upo" ^^^
p^"f

J"*'

" Men are thrown alfo upon all fupreme Powers, of what kind foever
; olZulnthe

"and, confequently, upon all Kings, our own not excepted." Foundations of

For Kings do not divesi themfelves of Human Nature, when diey
^['J^^^'""-

fut on 2i Crown. The Nature of Kings remains t\\zfdms, " as if no i' Becaufe

"State, or Kingdom had ever been ereded upon the foot o( Hobbes^s they repre/ent

" Contrafts. " Thefe are fo far from changing the Mind of the Prince p^^^^^" «
fov the Better, th2Lt Hobbes openly declares, " //i? // not obligd bj thern^'''' „iore Fierce

de Give Cap.-]. §. 12. And thence infers, ^ Tba.t ^^ Princes cannot injure ^"'f cruei,

^^ their Subjec::s," how muJi foever they may W^ them. §. 14. There-
^.y^^^^^J^

^

fore, whatever he has aBh-m'd as naturally and necejfarily true of all

Altn univerfally, and laid down as the Foundation of his Politicks, \
That " in Cruelty and Ravenoufnejs they exceed Wolves, Bears, and Ser-
''^ pents, who are Ravenous no farther than tofatisfy their Hunger, and do not

*' Rage unfrovolPd. " And, That " Nature has made them Unfocial, and
*''

incliri'd them to mutual Slaughter. " Leviath. Chap, 15. And much
more to die fame Purpofe. All thefe Reproaches, I fay, bear hard upon
Royal Majij}^. Who could love one whom he belicv'd to be fuch ? Who
could truH fuch a one with his Lite and Fortune and all his Hopes ? Muft
not all of necefiity be afraid, " That he will deftroy them one by one ?

"

They would have the fame, or rather ^gr^^^f^"?-, reafon to JJjun and efteem

him an Enemy, than any other ; becaufe his Inclination to hurt, which
Hobbes pretends neccflary to all, would be ecuid to that in them, and

his Power would ht greater, becaufe the Force of all is in him united.

* Quoriam odcnfu!:! eft, cos qui Summiim qiiam pactis obli^ari ; fcquitur, ecfdem nulli*

inciviute Imperiura adcpti (linr, nuUis cui- facercpofli ii-juriitm. \ Lib. dcHomine Cep. 10.

Z z All
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AntfdeKyh AW &>ok .-J>gfi».'ef?ts, b}' whicli hs cndeavours to provc, " That Hu-

''{!\mh"'to
'' "^^'^ Reafon is wholiV Uiiiic ibf a Rule of Manners, as not difcerning

i>rmes,that " betwccn Good and Hvil, but only as we defre that to be done to us,

r/fffct Re/j/ow, « an^^l jiji^yi iijjs
-^

" do in the fame manner deftroy "the Dignity of

2S^/iS^
" Monarchs, and all Policy whatfoever. " § ''iVeair (fays he) ''rate

mine accor- " Good and Ez'il b) our pyoPsr Pla-fiye, or Pain. " Tiierefoi'e, if Hobbes's
iiingtothe Doctrine be true, ^.-j-o;?.', not even a Pi-ince, either f^/?, ov will confider^

t^Wj, a7;4/ " ^vli^t IS profitable, or hurtful toothers." And there would remain
fort of AHicns no Reafon Avzwn fom the Common Good, "why a Prince fliould be
"''^""^^ "' " appointed, or continued, " becaivj'e, according to him (as I have
a "' ^"-

f[-^Q^y^ jj^ the Chaptev coi/cer/^J//g Good.) ''The iXatare of Man, ^'
(not

excepting the fupreme Magiftrate, whether Prince, or Council,) " docs
" not rinderjland Good, cr Ezfil, except irilh relation to the Perfon rvho ufes
" thofe Words. " Therefore whatever the King commands as Good^ is to

be underftood " Good to the King, or the Reprefentative of tiie Com-
" mon-Wealth. " Lei'iath. C. 6. But "not to the Common- Wealth
*' it-felf, much lefs to the Univerfe, " fuch as others think thofe Aftions
to be, that promote, boih the Honour of God, and the Happinefs of Man-
kind. By reajon/ng thus, " he makes all Government unlit for the End
" for which it is defir'd, and thereby does but too plainly infinuate. That
^' it ought wholly to be rcjeded.

"

Nor can this iVound given Sovereign Powers, be heal'd by the help of
all thofe Blandijhnients, with which he afterwards fooths Rulers, namely,
that * " That is Good, or Evil, Just, or Ufijusf, whate'ver they pronounce
' to befuch, and that they make all Things 'Just by commanding the?n. Unjust by

^forbidding them.'" VVhence k follon-s, " That they are infallible in fuch
^ Judgments and Declarations, and that they have no occafion to ask
''the Opinion of Lawyers, or confult with Men of Experience, to
*' inform themfelves what will promote, or hinder the Happinefs of
" their State. " Nor will it avail, that he has defin'd t " J Crime, to le
'^ that only, which has been either done, or omitted^ faid, or will'd contrary to
^^ the Reafon of the Com'non-Wealth,'''' or, '-'' of the Reprefentative of the

^'Common-Wealth,''' as he elfewhere explains himfelf: And that he has
aflerted, § Tiiat " his Reafon is to he always efleem'd, Right by the Subject."

Becaufe he himfelf has affirm'd,
||
That '" the Commands of States may be

" contrary to right Reafon tn matters of Religion ; and ^ ^ contrary to the

% Bcmim & Malum deleftationc & molcftia § Tn Civitarc, ipfius Civitatis Ratio a fingiilis

noUra omncs seftimamus. Dc Cue. dp. 14. Civibus pro re&i habcnda eft. Cap. z. Annot.

$. 17> fn§. I.

* Regulx Boiii & Mali, Jiifti & Injufti, || Civitatis impcr.ira circa Culnim Dei pofTiint

Honcfti & Inhonclii, flint Leges Civilcs ; idco- cff^ contra rcft.im Ratiencm. C. 15. §. iS.

que quod Legiflator piseccpcrit, id pro bono ; * Qni fie intcrficiunt (Patrem "fciliccr,

qiiod vetuerir, id pro nialo habendum eft. De vclfcipfiim, juft'ii Impcrantis) ctfi jure concciTo
Cive. Citf. 1;. §. I. ab eo qyj habct, tamcn eo jure alitor atqiie rcfta

t Peccatum eft, quod quis fecerit, omiferir, Ratio poftular, utcntes, pccctnt contra Legfs
dixerit, vel.voliicrit, contra Rationcm Ciyita- Kauiralcs. C. 6. %. 15. inf^
{«,. De CiVf. Cap, 14. %. 1

;

« UW)
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" Lam of Mature " (in Human AlTairs; " which are the Dlciates of right

" RtafoK'. " And has alio dcpriv d States of all Rules that might be

taken froni the Nature of I'hings, according to which States might
rtftify their Commands, fince he has cxprefsly aiferted {Leviath. C. 6.)

That " there is r20 {lonimon Rule of Good, or huil^ and Contetnptible^ to he

^'- taken from the Nature of the Objects themjelves." And eliewhere lie

plainly enough teaches^ " That he does not believe the Reafon of the
" Common-Wealth to be really right Reafon ;" but that, in order to end
" Controverfies, " The contending parties, by their own Accord, Jet up, for

''''right Reajon, the Reajon of fome Arbitrator, to whofe Sentence they will

^' bothjland, or their Controverfy muH either cotne to Blows, or be Undecided^

*''for want of a right Reafon conjlituted by Nature. " Lei/iath. Chap. ^.

Where afterwards he compares right Reajon to the '/>//?»/' in playing at

Cards, to which the Superiority is given, partly by the CV/^/c';*'; of the

Players, and partly by Accident.

Upon this Head he is certainly Co tar in the right ;
" In Controverfies Hobbcs'/.^y-

" which it is necelTary to end, it makes for the Common Good, that |^,"'J|V"^*'

" the contending Parties willingly relinquilh their Decifion to the Kes.- whid he eti-

" fon of the Common- Wealth, and fully acquiefce therein." And this
''"''"''"Vrhat

common and right Reafon perfuades ; bscaufe it is certain, " That this Fi'^,°)'/^'„^jt

" Decifion will either be right, or that a tighter cannot be had, con- '' therefore

u

" filiently with the Common Good. " And this Reafon is both evident
Z'^^l'IZof

enough, and is preferable to that given by Mr. Hubbes upon this account, <i,;,/c,)m-

that it Juppojesy '' That there is fomewhere among Men a praclical right "mon-

" Reafon ; and gives them fuch Diredions, that they may either '"each
,"

"'^^^',^;^,.g*

" it exaftly, or that which approaches neareft it, which is fufficient for '<// mfuch

"all the purpofes of Human Happinefs and our Duty." But Hobbes's''^'^:''"S"^

Reafon /uppofes, "That there is no right Reafon fettled by Nature, " "/j^^^y„„^ ^^

and upon this A.ccount appoints us, "To Ifand to the Reafon of the ^^ nvhich can

"Common WeaUh, " as if tliat were Right, than which nothing can be
l!-'"^^,^'^

^

affirm'd more abfurd, or mifchievous. For one of ih-2 Premijfes ib i/^',J"fj}a.

'

contradicts the Conclufion to be thence deduced, that it might much more " buib'darJ

juftly he if^ferr'd^ (upon fuppofition, tliat there were no right Reafon
"^^/"^.^^''J^^

fettled by Nature,) " Therefore, we ought not to ftand to the Reafon oLiofThi"£'>
" the Common-Wealth. " This reafoning of licbbes is fo much the more
dangerous, becaufe it may eafily lead the unwary, when they perceive

the iahity of one of the Prern/JJes, to fufpefl: the ufeful Comlufton he

would infer from thence ; or the notorious Truth of the Conclufion may
caufe that moll falfe Principle whence Hobbes infers it, to feem true.

Meanwhile, nothing more rt-z-ro^c/jf/// can be fiid of Sovereign Powers,

than, " That their Laws are not the Ditlates of right Reafon, but only

Si Rex rapiat, fpolicr, occidat, hoc fine vio- Poteft Popu'.ns, & Curia Oprimatum, 8c

latione Lcguin Nuturalium non facier. ti/ui. in Morarclia, multis modis peccarc conira Leges

Ar.i.ot, NaturalCb. C. 7. §. 14.

Zz 2 "to
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" to be taken for fuch, becaufe they have now got the Supreme Power
*' by their own Fortune and our Confent, but that other Laws in per-
*' ?i:Ei Contradiction to all thefe would equally conduce to the Common
" Happinefs, and might iuftly claim an tqual Refped, if by chance of
*' War, or the Succefs of cunning Counl'els it fhould happen, that a
*' Mad-Man fliould get uppermolf, who would enaft Laws favouring
" Univerfal Cruelty, Ferfidioufnefs, Ingratitude, and the Lull of Rule
" over all Things and Perfons. '' There is nothing which could more
effcQually encourage the moft profligate Wretches to raife Rebellion,

than the view of tilling the Thrones of their depofed Sovereigns, and
thereby procuring to their own wild Opinions, and depraved Atfefti-

ons, the Honour of being efteemed Adions of right Reafon and
Virtue.

s. HobbesV ^. X. 2. " Hohbss's Doftrine of the Right of et'ery Oris^ to every Thing,

DcBrhieofthe '<
;^; a State of Nature, " (which I have explained and refuted in the Firlt

^S'L ew^i"^
C/;^/'»vr,) " does not permit Men who have imbib'd it, to enter into Ci-

thhig^woM " vil Society, and difpofes them who have imbib'd it, whilll in a State
»c* /ftjvf «»y « of Society, to throw off all Obedience to Civil Laws, " that is, (ac-

"into ^cMiso- cording to his own Expofition,) " To commit Treafon. "

petji^ The former part of this Affertion is thus prov'd. Mr. HcUes^ if we
may believe his Principles, (deCiz.-?^ C.i. ^. 7 10.) demonlirates,

"That every one has a Right to every Thing;" fvom the/ice^ "That
" right Reafon gives every one a Right to preferve and defend himfelf.

"

Farther, he himfelf aflerts, * "That a Right can be transferfd only in

*' this manner^ when any one declares to another^ by proper Signs, that it is his

" H'7//, that it fjould not hereafter he lawjui for him to refiH the other, who is

*' willing to accept of this Right, as he might jujilj before refilt him. " But
(he fays) that -|- " No-one can be obliged, by fuch Compacts, not to re(iji

" another th earning Death, iVottnds, or any other bodily Harm, " and
that " Every one retains a Right to defend himfelf againji Violence,

"

and that he does not transfer that to the Common- Wealth, ^''When
'* he confsnts to that Union, by which it becomes a Common-Wealth ^.

"

Therefore, "If a Right to all Things, and to wage War againft All,
*' can be inferr'd from his Right to preferve and defend himfelf, " I af'

frm, " He ftills retains it, even againft the Common-Wealth.
It were eafy here to profe^ "That every one, according to i^.'^^a's

"' Principles, is judge, whether the Common-Wealth is about to inflift

" Death, or any other corporal Punifhment upon him, and confequent-
" ly, whether Rebellion be necellary to his Defence or no ; " and to

(hew, " That that is a nccefllu-y Means to every one's Preftrvation, or
** Defence, which he, as the proper Judge, has pronounc'd to be fuch ;

"

* Jus fuum transfcrt in alterurrv, qui figrro \ Mortem vcl vulncra, vel aliud damnum
tc\ (ignis idoncis illi alteri, id juris ab eo vo- corporis infcrcnti nemo paftis fuis quibufcun-
!enti accipcrc, dcdarat vcUo fc, non licitum fibi que obligatiir lion rcfifterc. C. 2. §. 18..

atnpliiiS fore ipfuin refifterc ccrtuni aliquid § Unufquifque jus feipfuin contra vim
a^eiiii, prouc ci rcfiilcic jure antca poterat. C dcfcndendi reiinere iiitcUigitur, fcilicet in ilia

^ §• 4f- Unionc qua fit Civitaa. C. 5- §. 7.

nay,
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nay, ^zw;/ " That that right Rcafon, which had before taught, that all

*' things were neceflary to the Prclervation ot" every One, cannot aftcr-

" wards contradid it-felt-^ and affirm that Ids is Cufficient. " But any
Reader^ who underftands i^V^/'e-j's DoQrine, may make thcfe Objections

to it ; nor do I fee what Hobbss can reply. I therefore harten to the

j'econd Part of my AlTertion, which, I believe, will give /fo^^^^f greater

Difplcafure.

Tliis might be provM by the fame Jrgument^ by which I now proved, andtxdut

^'That the Right of claiming all things to himfelf by War, cannot be ^"^-'j.^'^'"

" transferr'd ; '' for thence it folhms, " That every one, according to
"• Hohbt'f, rctain'd to himfelf a right of waging War againrt any one,
" and, confequently, againll his own State, except it grant to each
" Man a Right to every thing, which yet is evident can be granted in
" no State. " But let us rather have Hobbcs's Sentiments in his own
Words. He. from an unlimited Riglit of preferving and defending
Themfelves, has openly allow'd the SubjeQs a Liberty of defending

Themfelves with united Arm'd Force againll tiie Sovereign Power of
the State. Ltviatb. Chap. 21. he propofes the Qiaellion, and Anfwers
it in thefe Words. '' In Cafe a great many Men together have committed.
^jome capital Crime againU the Sovereign Poirer, for which they all, except
*' they defe/id themjelvcs, expect Death, Whether have they not the Liberty to.

*'^ join together, and afjijt and defend one another^ Certainly they have. For
*' they but defend their Lives, which the guilty Man may as well do as the
" Innocent. There was, indeed^ Injufice in the frfl Breach of their Daty^

,

" but that they afterwards took Arms to defend themfelves, is no new Crime. "

In the Engli/Ij Edition of the Lcviatha-i lie aiTerts the fame things, but
fomewhat more boldly, for, inftead of the laft Claufe, he inferts thefe,.-

two, " 'Their bearing of Arms jubfequent to it, tho' it be to maintain what
" they have done, is no new unjuH Ait, and, if it he only to defend their Per-

^^Jbns, it is not unjust at all. " I think, indeed, he was to be com-
mended, that, in the Latin Edition he fomewhat foften'd fo wicked a
Doflrine

;
yet even thefe fecond Thoughts feem deftruftive enough, and

to breathe tbrth noticing lefs than Rebellion. For, let us imagine that

Capital Crime, which he fuppofes many to have committed, to have
been this ;

" Many had coni'pir'd together to kill the King, this Crime
" is brouglit to the King's Ears by fome One that is privy to it ; hence
" the Conlpirators are afraid of that Death, which they deferve : It
'• is lawful (^f^ys our Cafuiif) for them to take up Arms in their mutual
" Defence, and to do this, is no nev/ Crime. " But, I think, " fuch Con-
"fpirators, taking up Arms againft their King, that they might ward
*' off that Punifhment they have deferv'd, wage an un)uft War, and

'

'' are truly guilty of Rebellion ; and that they, therefore, by this Step add
*' another Crime to their Confpiracy ; altho' both Crimes are equally in=

" eluded in one general Name, and both be a Breach of Faith, it is ncr

"verthelefs a new Crime, that is, it is another newly added ro the

^' Firll, and they increafc their Crimes by every Ad m Frofecution of

"this-.
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*' this War. The taking up Arms againfi: the Sovereign Power, endea-
" vouring to bring Criminals to condign Puniiliment, \ends to Sedition
" and Civil War. Nor, if this be permitted, can thty be forbid ro kill

" the King, offering to lay hands upon any of them ;
" which of how

ill confequence it may be, I leave others to judge.

5. Hobbes'/ §. XI. I.
" Some things alfo, which he has advanc'd concerning the

c^m"l&
" Laws of Nature, threaten all Civil Government with Ruin ; parti-

ompa s, n
(,yj^j.^^^ ^y|-,^j. j^g {^^g dclivcrM concerning the Obligation of Com-

" pacts and Oaths.

"

It has a dangerous tendency to Governments, his Jjfertiotiy " That
^'- Compacts'*'' (by which only, he has affirm'd, they are eitabliflfd and
preferv'dj " Do not oblige, except where Credit is given to him who
" promifes. " This is infinuatcd in his Definition of a Compact:, de

Cive, Cap. 2. §. 9. which he explains and applies, Cap. 8. §. 3, 6f 9.

where he treats of the Obligation of Slaves. * " The Obligation '' (of

Slaves) " arijes from Compact ; but there is no Compact^ xvhere Credit is not
^'' given^ as is evident fromC. 2. §.9. tvhere a Compact is defirid^ to he the
*' Promife of him who is believed. There is, therefore^ along with the Benefit of
*' Life pardon'd^ join'd a Confidence^ in which his Lord leaves him his corporal
*' Liberty, fo that, except an Obligation by the Ties of a Compaoi had inter'

" vend^ he might not only run an-ay^ but alfo deprive his Lord^ who had fav'd.

" his Life, of Life.
'* He adds more to the f.ime Purpofe, in the ninth

Seciion of the fame Chapter, where, explaining by what Methods Slaves

may be freed from their Bondage, he at Tall affirms, -j- " That the

" Slave who is thrown into Chains, or any other way depriv''d of his Corporal
^^ Liberty, is thereby freed from that other Obligation cf his Compact. For no
'^ Compait (lays hej can take place, except where Credit is given to him who
" Covenants ; nor can that Faith be violated, which is not given and received.

''

Nay, he fpeaks more plainly, §.4. of the fame Chapter, § ^'Slaves,

*'
if they be thrown into Prifon, or Chains, do nothing against the Laws of Na-

*' ture^ if they kill their Lord. " All thefe Pofitions are advanc'd by him,

in order to explain the Rights of Empire, or of a natural Common-Wealthy

which is acquired by Power and natural Force, which he affirms, '' To be then
*' ejlabl/jjfd, when Captives in War, or the Conquered, or thofe who dijIruU

" their own Strength, promife the Conqueror, or the Stronger, that they will

*^Jerve him,''^ as appears
ji
from the firfl 6Vc7. of the fame Q-^^rer. And

* Obligatio (fervorum fcilicet') ex pafto ilia obligationc pa£titia llbcratnr. Non cr.im

oritur; pa£lum autcm, nifi fide habii.'i, r.ul- cxiftit pattuni, i.ifi ubi pacilccnti creditur ;

liim e(l, ur patct ex C. z. Art. 5;. i.bi dcfir.i- ncc violari potcft Pides, qua: non el\ habita.

tur Pa£tum cfle promiflum cji s cui creditur. § Servi, qui carceiibiis vinciilifve cohi-

Cum beneficio ergo vits condonatsE conjungen- bentur, fi Dominum intcrfccerinr, nihil faci-

da eft fiducia, qua Dominus cum in libertatc ijnt contra Leges Naturalcs.

corporal! relirquit, ita uc riill interveiiffenr || Civitas Natiiralis (ut diftirgiiiiur .-^b In-

cbli{;',atio & vir.cula pa&itia, non mode aufuge- ftitiuiv.i) acqujritur Porer.iia & viribus natu-

re, ied ctiarn Dominum conlervatorem vi;aE ralibus fi bello capti, vcl vitli, aut viribus

ejus, vita fpoliare pofTt. diffidcntes (ut moriem declinenr) viftori vcl

\ Serviis qui in vincula conjicitur, vcl quo- fortiori promicrunt fc ei Icrviiuros, hoc eft, om-
^uo raodo libertatc corporali piivatur, ahorn nia fa^luros qux imperabit.

it
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it is notorious, i\-o\\\ the moH: authcntick Hiftories, that mcrt: of the

Governments now m being have been fet up in this manner. It is,

therefore, of the worji Cor/iccjuojcc to all thofe States, " That, " (accord-

ing to /if>^^.'/s Principles,) '-immediately after a Prince has made any
" Difcovery, that he does not give Credit to any of his Subieds promi-
" fing him tlieir Obedience, they lliould be freed from their Subjedion,

"and, notwithftanding their CompaiSts, may, without any Violation of
*'

tlie Laws of Nature, lawfully kill their Prince. If a Subjeft be impri-

" fon'd,and can efcape by breaking Prifon,or corrupting his Keepers,"

according to Hobks, "He is freed from his Covenant and Oath
" of Allegiance, and may raife Rebellion without a Crime." Thefe

things d.\xoi t\\GvaoXQ dangerous Covfequence^ becaule the Signs are very

u>iceria!»^ by which we difcerny " Whether Princes believe us or no,"
" and the C^rw/zW neceffary" to their Safety may make Men of y////'/fmJ

Tempers eafily conclude^ " That they are not trufted, and tliat they are,

" therefore, freed from their Subjedliion. " Nor may we take bare Im-
prifonment, or corporal Retlraint, i'o\- ^ fnfficient Sig/i^ "That we are
" not trailed, '' fwhich /fc^^t'^f has aiTerted, but not prov'd •,) that \s often

intended^ " Only to fecure the Innocent, perhaps in order to be examin'd,
" or to anfwer for fmaller Crimes, " but never as a Sign, " That it is

" the Will of the Prince, to fet the SubjeQ: at Liberty from hisCove-
"nanted Fealty."

Farther ;
" It overturns the Foundations of all States, what he aP-

" fcrts, " * That '' Compacts, tn which the Parties contracting mutually give
*' Credit to one another, neither Party performing any thing immediately, are

" invalid in a State of Nature, if a jujl Fear arije on either fide, " that the

Other Party will not perform what he has promised. For it is certain,

" The Compafts, by which Common-Wealths (according to Hobbes'*s

" Scheme) were form'd, are made in a State of Nature, and that both
" Parries, that which is to take upon them the Governing Power, and
" therefore promifes Protection, and that which promifes Obedience,

"cannot immediately perform what they promiie ;" and, without all

doubt, " The contratling Parties may afterwards fear being deceived,

*' and they will think this their Fear juft, and therefore (according to
'' Hohbes) It is jufl-, becaufe they themfelves are the proper Judges,
" and there is no third Power able to compel both Parties to obferve
" their Compacts. " Therefore, " Thefe Compafts are not valid j " and,

.

confequently, " The Common-Wealth, which feem'd to be rais'd and
" fupported by them, falls to the ground, like a Building upon an infirm

"Foundation." But this yZ^or; Hint may be fufficient here, for I have
already handled at large, in its proper Place, this whole atfair of the

Obligation of the Laws of Nature, efpecially that which relates to Coni'^

facts,

* PuiSa qux fiiint in Contractu, ubi fides in ftatu raturse, fi juftus ex urravis parte metlU
mutua crt, ncucro quicquara ftacim pi sftante, oriaivir, fiint invalida. c. 2, §. ii.
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<»«rfo/ Oaths, Let US now proceed to Hobhes\l<lQViOv. ci Oaths ^ '' which, in eifeQ:,

Eir" " deftfoys Civil Society, by deftroying, or rendering inefteaual its

p^Jmf " greatell Security." Chef. i. §, 22. "He has this marginal Note, *
" A» Oath adds fiothirig to the Oblratiof? of a Commas. " But, in the Text,

he exprelTes liimfelf more equivocally, " Ihat a [imfle Compact does no
" /«?/} oblige than that which we have conjirni'd by an Oath. " I readily own,
*' a Compaft not contirm'd by Oath, is Obligatory. '' To wiiich I add,

that it is thence certain^ " That God will punifli the Breach o^" plighted

"Faith, according to the Prayers of him who takes a lawful Oath,"
becaufe^ " It is the TranfgrefTion of a natural Law, which God has

"enforced by aSan£lion ibr the Common Good •," and "That this is

^'^ knmvn from the Nature of Things, fo that there is no need of Revela-
" tion, or any Perfon {landing in the place of God, to fignify that God
*' accepts to be Guarrantee of fuch a Vow," as Hobbes ]- feems to

infinuate. However, an Oath introduces a new Obligation, becaufe
*' then we owe Obedience to another Divine Law, by which we are
" forbid, under a new and moll grievous Punilliment, to invoke the
" Name of God raflily, and in confirmation of a Fallliood. '' Nor is

Hobbess exception to the contrary, of any validity, when he affirms §,

that '' he who in an Oath renounces the Di-Jine Mercy, " unlefs he perform
his Promife, " does not oblige himfelj to any Pamfljment, becaufe it is always
*' lawful for him, to deprecate Punifjjment however provoked, and to take the

*' benefit of God's Pardon, if it be granted. " For " even they, who may
" lawfully deprecate PuniAiment, when they have deferv'd it, are oblig'd,

" both to caution, not to deferve Puniflimenr, and alfo to bear it pati-

"ently, when they have. " After all thefe things are duly weigh'd,^!

befeech the Ke^^^r to confider, what firmnefs ^f/.^t'5 has left in Civil

Society, who contends, " That an Oath adds no Obligation. " Kings are

deceiv'd, and vain are the Laws enjoining Oaths of Fidelity to them.

Jn vain are their Privy-Counlellers, their neareft Attendants about

their Perfon, or theirArm'd Guards, fworn. Neither fwornWitneifes, nor

Judges, are at all the more oblig d upon account of Oaths, in publick Ju-
dicature. Mr. Hobbes, truly, has by a flight reafoning freed them from
all Obligation of this kind, and, with the fame eafe, has fubverted all

Civil Government.

* Jusjurandum nihil fupcraddit obligation!, pa£la ejufmodi cxpendcndi £c acccptandi, tan-

qui eft pafto—

—

quair. illius viccni gcicntcs. Qui igi'.ur in ftatu

Paftuni nudum non minus obligare quam in Niturx conftituti llint, ubi nuUi tenentur Lege
quod juravimus. Civili, (niii illis ccrtiffinii Rcvclulione voluntas

t Exec, quod in paftis omnibus, rcqiiiritur Dei votum vcl paaum fiuim accipicntis, cognita

acceptatio juris, quod transfertur, Icquitur, pa- Cii) fiuiha vovcnt G 2.§. 12, 15
cifci ncmincm polVecum CO, qui acceptationem § Qiii in juiamciito rci.unciat Mifericordije

illam non fignificar. Ncquc igi ur pafta inirc Divir.x, non obligat fe ad pasnam ; quia fcmper
quifquam cum Divina Majcftute potcft, lie- licitum eft, psnani utcnnqucprovocaram deprc-
queilli voto obligari, nifi quatcnuis vifum illi cari, atqc Divina, ficonccdatur, frui indulgentii.

eft per Scriptuias I'acras fubftitucrc libi aliquos Crp. Z § 22.
iomines, qui authoriiatcm habcant, vota 6c

§. XII
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§. XII. 4.

'^ H(Mes's Do6li-ine, concerning t!ic Original of ^'^''' ^/r'^^'j^'
*• Power, contiias fo:iie Principles evidently inconfilknt with the Sta-^,°{ f^rar^l

" bility thereof.
"

fimnvith u

Its Original, in a Common-Wealth ^ovm'dhy Compact-, accf)rding to ^'''*'''''>-

him, is this. Many, out of mutual Fear, transfer all their R-ights to

one Poliiical Perfon, (whether a fingle Man, or a Council,) by a Com-

piici of this fort made with all their future Fellow-Subjeds. * " / tranf-
'•'

fer m^ Righ:: to this Pcr]on^ upon this Coriditior/^ that you rvill transfer y^ur
'' Ri^ht toihefaf/!^ Pcrfo^.'*'' And to the fame purpjfe, Leviath. C. 17.

As ibon as the Perfda defign'd for Government lias accepted of this,

the Common-Wealth is form'd. The other tno kinds of Common-
wealths, the D:jpo:ick^ which is the Government of the Conqueror over

the Conquered, whole Lives are preferv'd, (who zvq czWd Slaves;)

and the I'aternal^ which is over Children begotten and educated, and,

confcquently, preferv'd from that Death, whicli it was in the Power of

the Parent to have inflifttd, he infinuatcs to be form'd by the /^w;? Cw/-

pacis ; not cxprefs'd indeed, but implied and underllood ; Reafon (truly)

teaching, '' That Conquerors and Parents do not on other Conditions

*' fpare thofc Lives, which are once in their Power;" and the fame

Reafon commandtug^ " both the Conquered and Children, to accept their

" Lives on thefe Terms. " Thefe Conclufions may eafily be inferr'd,

from what he fays Cup. i. ^. 14. and C^?/'. 8. ^. i. &:c. andC^/-. 9.

§. 2. Therefore the whole matter is briefly refolv'd into a conveyance of

Rights by Compa^is.

But, if we inquire how, according to Hobbes, they convey their Rights,

he informs us, C. 2. §. 4. \ He fays, This is then perform'd, when any-

one " declares it to be his IVtll, that it jhoidd no longer be lawful for him to

^' refit the other, doing any certain thing, as he might before with Right refji

'^hnn.^'' Therefore Subj^fts, in /if)^i^.-^'s Scheme, in their Compass

^ ^ _ _ ^ ^
U

Hobbss ]\.\[\\y infers §, That ''' the Obligation to yield unlimited Obedience

" does not irmnediately arife from the Compact^ by which we have convey d all

^'- our PJgbt to the Commonwealth.'''' That Compa61 obliges only to a .

Pifjive, not to an ABiveOhtdi'itncc. And, indeed, Civil Power will be

very fcanty, if by this Compact, to which it entiiely owes its exiftence,

no-one be oblig'd to obey it, only not to hind:r the King, for Example,

"from doing what he can with his own Hands. " But {(iys Hobbes)

* E.^0 jus mcum transfero in hunc, m lu § Nafcitur ad fimplicem cbedicntiam pras-

tuum transfcras in cundcm. Cip. 6. §. 20. ftandam obligatio non immediate ex eo pafto,

t Traiisferr jus fuiim in altcrum, qui de- in quo jus noltru n omne ad Civitatcm traiiftu-

clarat vclle fe, non licitum libi amplius fore limus ; led mediare, ncmpe ex co, quod fme

ipfi rcfiftere certum aliquid agenti, prout ei obedicntia jus Impcrij fruftra elTer, & per con-

refiftere mre antea 'poterat. fequens omnino conftitu:a Ci vitas non fuifl'er.

Cap. 6. §. 13.

A a a ^^ffo^»
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^^from this Corfipacf^ indirectly.) arifes an Ohligatiofj, viz, thuSy that, without

*' Obedience^ the Right of E'mpire )vould be vain •, ancl^ confequently, a Common-
" Wealth ivo.'ild not at all have been form'd. " But I affinn, that this is a

jujler Confequenccy "That Hohbes* s Com^d^^ to convey Right, which
*' contains nothing more than a promife, not to refisf, does not truly and
" fufficiently explain the Original of Civil Power ;" for " luch a Right
" of Empire is in vain conferr'd, " fo that (accoi'ding to iic^^^^'s own
ConccfTion) " a Common-Wealth is not formed by conveying that

" Right, " becaufc " no-one would be thereby obliged to yield Obedience

"to the Prince appointed.'' And, according to HMes\ Principles,

" Right cannot otherwife be convey'd ;
" becuufe " he, to whom any

"Right is to be convey'd, is fuppos'd to have that Right before ;" /or
*' he has a Rigiit to all Perfons and Things, " which yet he could not

ufe, becaufe "others had a Right to refill him ; '' whence " Compatbs
*' w^ere, only to remove this Obifacle, that The Right of Ruling over all.,

"

which is
'' /« every one coeval with his Nat tire.,

" (C 15. §. 5.J fliould

exert it-felf, when Impediments were taken away.
But let us pafs by this Difficulty., and grant., " That Hobbesh Subiedls

*'had, along with the Compaft conveying their Right?, involved a
*' Covenant to yield as much Obedience as was neceflary, that the
'* Right of Empire miglit not be wholly in vain. " Yet ifill the Bounds
of that Empire are too -narrow^ which is only not vaiiy., or null. Befides

;

*' fince Hobbes obliges Subjefts to no certain Meafure of Obedience to be
'* yielded to Sovereign Powers, but to fo much only, that the Right of
*' Empire may not be conferr'd in vain ; and fince this very Thing is to
*' be deduced by themfelves, by a confequence arifing from Compacts
" about transferring their Rights ;" of neceflity he has left them fudges

of this Queftion, " How much Obedience is necelfary to be given, that
*' the Right of Empire they have convey'd be not in vain ? For " they
*' themfelves can beft judge of tlie End intended by themfelves in mak-
*' ingfuch a Compact ;

" nor can it be known, ^' whether any Act be vain,
*' but by him who perfeQly underihnds the End of that Action." But,

how dangerous this would be in a fettled Government, every one mull:

fee: For " Subic£i:s will, at plcafure, fet Bounds to their Obedience
"

whereas '^ the fupreme Powers, " as I have already fliewn, " are to be
*' limited by the Divine Laws only, w!iich are not changeable by the

*' Will of Man:" And "Subjects are obiig'd by the iame Natural
^ Laws, to obey in all things not forbidden by an evident Law of
" Nature." The figaciousKf^^'cr will hence objerve^ " That the principal
*' and direQ Caufe of Sovereign Power in every Common-Wealth, is,

" according to HMes, that imaginary Right to all Things, which h^ pre-
*' tends Nature has given every one, and, confequently, among the reft,

" to him who is defign'd for Government. " Jnd^ " That the Compafls
" of others, conveying tlieir Right to him, only remove the Impediment,
" or Refinance of ethers, by which the Exercife of that Right, coeval with
'^^ the Nature of the Sovereign, might be rcltrain'd:" Jnd, "That

"Fear
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'^ Fear is no oclici-wlfe the Caufe of forming a Common-Wealth, than
" as it obliges to remove that Impediment ;

" yW, " That the Nature
*• whicli he beftows on Man, more Savage than that of wild Beads, is

"no othcrwife necelTary to the forming Hohbes's Common-Wealth,
" than as it is the Caufe of fuch Fear, tliat is, as a remote Caufe, upon
" account whereof it may be neceiTary by CompaQs to remove that
" ReHllance of others, by which the Right of one to Rule over all was
" reftrain'd. '' He profejfes this openly enough, where he difcourfes of
t!ie Original of the Right to punifli a Sub)eQ. Lcviath. Chap. 28. In
the beginning, wliere he has thefe Words. " It is manifest^ therefore^
'''' that the Right which the Commoi'i-WeaUh {ibat is, he^ or they

.,
that repre-

^''
ft'fit itJ hath to pufiifjjy is not grounded on any Conccffwn^ or Gift of the

^^ S/djech. But I hazic aljajbewdformerly^ That^ before the Infiitutioff of a
'

" Cowmen-] Vealth, every Man had a Right to every 'ihingf and to do ivhatfo-

*' ever he thought necejfary to his oivn Prefervation
;
Jubduing^ hurting, or

*' killing any Man, in order thereto. And this is the true Foundation of that

" Right of punifjing, which is exercifed in every Common-Wealth. For the
*' Subjects did not give the Sovereign that Righty but only in laying down theirs,

^^firengthen'd him to life his own, as he^)otdd thinkft, for the Prefervation of
*' them all,fo that it was not given, but left to him, and to him only?'' It is evi-

dent, " That in this Power are contain'd, a Power to guard the Laws by
" Sanftions, '' and "To caufe thofeSanftions to be executed,'' and
" To make War,'' and, confcquently, "All the Sinews of Government. ''

But what is this elfe than to fay,
^' That all Rights of Empire may be

" overturnd by all thofe Arguments, by which a Right of every one to
" every Thing is ovei lurn'd, '' which defr/ys it-felf by implying infinite

ContradiBiof/s, and which I have proVd in the frst Chapter, not to be

fupported by any Realbn ?

To all which I will here add this Remark only ;
" That, upon thefe

'* Principles, any Enemy and Invader of a Foreign Dominion, has as
" good Right to kill lawful Princes, as Hobbes allows Kings to punifh

"their i-ebellious Subjefts ;" which may makcSubjcfts -more remifs in

defending their Princes from Foreign Invafion. An Enemy invades

rightfully, becaufe he has a Right to every Thing : And a Prince has no
other Right to punilli a Rebel, than becaufe in a Hate of Nature he had
a Right to all lliings, and that Right is ilill left to him. Nay, a Sub-

iccl (by Hohbesh confelTion; becomes an Enemy by Rebellion ; but every

Enemy has that Primitive Right, as well as a Prince, '' To punifli every

"one at pleafure :
' It therefore follows, ''That a Rebellious Subje6t

"acquires, by his Rebellion, the fame Pvight to punifli his Prince at

"pleafure, which the Prince has to punilh his Subieft for any Crime
" whatfoever.

"

§. XIII. 5. " All thofe Pctww, which, under the notion of R/'^kj, be
j^^^j^J^f^f

"

" afcribes to fupreme Powers, more than wliat other Writers concern ing/o/if^ u

'

" Government acknowledge, mull, of necelfxty, weaken the Power P'-'"<^",^»/or«

" and Firmnefs of Common- Wealths, if they were put in practice ;'"

'aTcr"^^biiofo-

A a a 2 and
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^itn have and Iic himfclF, in other places, dtnks them xh.Qk.fame Rights ; whence

^'"''^^urL
^^^ ^''^^'^ ^"'^ Reafon to fafpeB, " that he firlt infertcd thofe i-'alTages,

Crt/cKAtr/J;' '' only to y/<7^/t'rtheni. '' I will give only ^iro Inrtances, but tliofe the

Principal, i. His afcributing to them a Right to make what Laws they

pleafe concerning Propeity, Juil and Uniuft, Honeft and Diflioned,

Good and Evil. 2. His declaring them free from all Obligation by

Compafts.

Tirti, the On the firfl Head lie writes thus *. " What a Legif.atcr has conmanAea^

petended *' that we are to ejieem Good^ what he has forbid. Evil : He is the Legiflator,

^'^y "^
h

" '''* ^'-^^ ^^'" JHpreme Power of the Common Wealth is lod£d ; " and a little

Laws they after, ''^ Bifore Common-Wealths were form d, there was no Dijference of fuH

" Laws of cuery Common-Wealth. For " (fays he) '* the Laws of Nature.,

" after a Common-Wealth ii ejlablijh'dj become part of the Laws of the State.
"

Hence he defines §
'* ^ Crime^ what any one has done., or omitted., faid, or

*' rtv7/W, contrary to the Reafon of the Common-lVealth, that ?>, contrary to the

" Laws. " Numberlefs are the PalTages in which he inculcates this

Doftrine, efpecially C^?/*. 6. §. 9. which he doles thus,
|t

^^The Civil
*' Laws are the Commands of him, who is invefied with fufreme Power in the

" Ccmmon-Wealth, with relation to the future Jclions of his Subjects.
"

Truly, Whatever he commands to be done, tho' it proceed from a

fudden Fit of Paffion, and contradict his own deliberate written Laws, is a

L<?n' neverthelefs, and the only Meafure of Honejly. For he aiBrms, \
** That it cannot be exactly and certainly known, that the Laws promulg'd are

*' enjoin'd by him who has the Sovereign Power, except by thofe who have received

" them from his own M)uth. " To applyfuch Laws, that is, Arbitrary Com-
mands, to particular Cafes, is tojudge according to Laws, as he affirms in

the clofe of the fame Se£lion ; whether it be done, immediately by the

Sovereign himfelF, or by any other, with whom the Power of promulg-
ing and interpreting thefe Laws is enrrufted. But the great Privilege of

Princes, which he endeavours to prove from hence, is this, " That they
" are incapable of committing a Crime, '' and, conjequet.il\, " that they
"can never be juftiy blam'd;" kc^/ufe 'they are not fub)cd to the

* Quod Leg' flator priccpciir, id pro bono, § Peccarum eft, quod quis fccerir, omifcrir,

qiud vcrucru, id pro maio habendum eft. Lc- dixerir, aut volu2rit, coiiira R.i;ioncin Civira-

gillarcr autcm femper is oil, cujus eft in Civi- lis. id efr, contra Lcijcs De C've. C. 14. §. 17.
jaie Imperium fummum Ante Iinperia, || Leges Civiles fu't ejus, qui in Civitatc po-
juftura & injuftuin non cx.icere, u: quorum na- tcftatc lumma ptasdiius eft, dc Civium fucuris
uira ad mandamm fit rclutiva ; aftioq ; omiiis aftionibus mandata.
fua naiura adiaphora eft. dp. 12. «^. i.

-f
Quod leges promulgars; proccdant ab eo,

t Nifi in vita Civil!, virtutum & vitiorum qui (ijmmum liabct Impciium, coiiftarc, hoc eft,

communis menliira non invcr.irur; quae nienfura fciii accurate & philofophicc loquendo, non
tib cam caiiUm al;a cfle non pottli piaercruni poteft, nifi ab ii.t qui uh ore ipfius Imperautis
ufcujufq ; civituris Letes. Kam Leges Katu- cas uccipiuDt, De Cite. C. 14. § 15.
rules, «onfiiiUia Civitatc, Legum Civilium fi-

unt pars. i/'i. de Htmhit d^. 13. §. 5.

J Laws
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" Liws of tlie State, " for " »o-one can be brought under an Obligation to

^'- h.'mfe/f\" as he aiterts C. 12. §. 4. And, therefore^ "they cannot
*' invade the Prop.rty of another ;

" for, fi/?ce
" tlieir Will is the Law,

*' whatever they wi!!, is their legal Property ; '' " they can be guilty of
*' no Diilionelly ;" bjcaufe " that only is Dilhoneft, which they forbid,

" whofe Will is the only Aleafure of Honelly ;
" but *' they foibid them-

"fclvcs nothing, '' nor "can any one be brought under an Obligation
" to himfelf. " And it is infidioufly faid by Hohbes^ " That the Ruling
" Powers are not bound by Civil Laws, '' becaufe in truth there are

many Civil Laws made, o,:lj to regulate the Anions of Subjefts, wliicli,

confcquently, bind them onlj. But the principal Point which Hobbes

would here infinuate lies deeper, "That Rulers are neither oblig'd by the
" Laws of Nature, nor by any others Reveald by God. " He has di-

rectly aiTerted, ''That the Laws of Nature are not propfrly Laiw, " and
therefoie are not properly Obligatory, except as they are part of the

Laws of the State, (as I have already fliewn j) and * '''That it is im-
'''

fnljihle^ that Ci'vil Laws can contradict the Laws of Nature, '' He has alfo

laid down both ths Prerniljes of this SjUogifm^ and left the Conclufiott to be
drawn by any one that pleafes. " The Sovereign Power is not oblig'd
" by Civil Laws. " " The Precepts of the fecond Table of the Deca-
" logue are only Civil Laws," Cap. 14. §. 9. Cap. 6. §. 16. C. ly.

§. 10. 7 Aa-^/ort? " the Sovereign Power is not oblig'd by thofe Precepts
" of the Decalogue, " (which are really Laws of Nature.j Elfewhere
he affirms, " That the whole Body of the facred Scriptures are in no other
" refpeft Laws, than as they are incorporated by the Sovereign Power
*' into the Laws of the State, (which he may change at pleafure ;)

" and,
therefore ,

" the Commands of Scripture do not oblige the Supreme
''Powers."' Leziath. C. jj. By the/'e Arguments, truly, Hobbes has
taken care, fout of his great Veneration for all Sovereign Powers,^ to

prove " they are wholly unblameable," (how wicked Ibever all others

may think them
; ) nay, "that tiiey are moif Jull and Holy, " becaufe

'^ their Actions are conformable to their own Will, and therefore always
" agree with that, which is the only Rule of Action. " Whereas I a'm

of Opinio:-!., " That nothing more Reproachful can be faid of Princes ;

*' nothing, which could expofc them ^o much to the Hatred oi all, both
" their own Subj.cls and Foreigners ; and confcquently nothiiv.^, which
"would fo furely deprive them of the Good-Will of all, Wiiich is the
" greatelf Security of Rulers. " For this Apology for Princes profelTedly

allows all \.ho\c Charges, which their bittereif Lnemies ufualf draw up

Cum obligatio ad Leges obfcrvandas anti- verfulitcr & in omnibiisobedire cbligamur. Ex
quior fit quam ipfarum Lcgum picimulgaiio, quo fequitur, Legem Civilem miUam, qusE ron
urpote contenta in ipfa Civitatis Conftitutione, fit lata in connimeliam Dei, (cujus refpeSu
vir.'u:e Legis Naturnlis, qi;x proliibct violari iplx Clvitates non Hint fui juris, ncc dicuntur
pafta, Lex Naturahsomnes Leges Civilcs jubet Leges fcrrc,) contra Legem siituialem efle

cblcrvari. Kam iibi obligamur ad cbeclieiitiam, polle. De Cve, C, 14. ^ jo,
Ajitcquam kian,iis quid iropcrabirur, ibi VJiii-

againft
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againft them. " That tlieii- Aftions are not at all regulated by any cer-
" caiii Rules, or Laws, taken from the Nature of the- beft End, and of
" the Means naturally Htted to that End ;

" and, therefore, V^at the^ are

whctlylaivlefs. He openly profelTes, That he cannot otherwife vindicate

them from the Crimes laid to their Charge, than by endeavouring to
//a'ii', "That their Aftions ought not to be reduced to the Standard of
" die Laws of Nature, or of "the Scriptures, in that fenfe, in which
*' others are oblig'd to obey them ; but that they are Rules to be warp'd
" to the pleafure of Princes, fo as to have no other meaning, than what
" they are pleased to put upon them ; and that, by this method only,
" they can be juftified from thofe Crimes, which feditious Spirits, for
*' the moil part falfly, lay to their charge. '-' Without doubt, all Good
Princes will reieft fuch a Defenfe, as no lefs falfe, than reproachful.

And among the Bad^ there is not one fo perfeftly profligate, who would
notfufterand defire, that ibme, at lea If, of his Aftions fliould be tried

by fome certain Rule befides his own Will ; and, therefore, would juftly

fpurn at this Defence by Mr. Hobbes.

Moreover, whilfi: Hobbes endeavoui's, by this method, to jree Princes
from all imputation of Fault, he is moll highly injurious to them; becaufe
*' at the fame time, he deprives them of all Praife, arifing from Wifdom
"and Juftice. " For "thofe Virtues fand, confequently, all others
" which flow from them) are confpicuous in fuch Actions only, as are
" govern'd by certain Rules taken from the Nature of the fubjeO: Mat-
" ter, about which they are converfant. " Praclicdl Wijdom confifts in

the Skill of deigning an Fnd^ or Fjfect., in its own Nature worth our PainSy

-and of chuflng and applying n'teans naturally fufficient to produce the dejign'd

Ejfect. And Univerjal Jujlice is nothing elfe tha.n a conjlant JVill agrei-ing

with that Wifdom^ which defigns the best and greatest End^ tlie Common
Good, as I have already fliewn. No Praife, therefore, is due to Princes
for the Practice of any Virtue, " if they themfelves both aO:, and com-
" mand others to a6l, according to Hobbesh Dodrine, without any refped
*' to the Nature of the End and the Means. " No Prince is reckon'd
M^ije^ or jCw//, " for doing whatever chances to come into his Thoughts,
" or to be his Will, without any regard to the Nature of God and Men

,

" and of thofe things which may be applied to their Service. '' If every

Aftion were IVi/e, and JuJr and Good^ior no other K^^/f?/?, but "becaufe the
" PrinceWill'd it," there would remain no difference between Nero, v/hom
the Senate condemn'd as an '^Enemy of Mankind^'' andTitus^x.o whom they
gave the Title of the " Delight of Ma-nkind ;

" no Praife, by v>hich to

dillinguilh Tiberius and Caligula from the two Antonines^ the Pious and
the Philofopher. All the Adlions of each of thefe Emperors were
<?^W/;/ agreeable to their own Will : and were, therefore, according to

Hobbes, c^W/^Good, Juil, and Honed. But Mankind can never be fo

blinded, as not to fee, " That the Safety of any particular Common-
" Wealth, fand, confequently, that of all Nations,; is a natural Efl^cd,

"not of every Action of the Prince, or the Subje6ls, but of a due Search
" and
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"and Application (in Laws, Judicature, and the whole publick Admi-
"nillration^ of rhofc natural Caufcs, which are proper to prefcrve tlie

"Lives, Fi)rtunes, and Minds of Men, in a perfect State.'' Tbefe

Caufes are no other, than fuch AO;ions as I have already prov'd, to be

commanded by the Laws of Nature; namely, " A voluntary Divifion of
" Things and mutual Services, by which may be affign'd and preferv'd
" to eacli, at leali, what is necelTary to the Prefervation of Life and
" Health, and the Improvement of the Mind ; the Exercife of all the
*' Virtues^ and the Eftablilhmcnt of Ci%iil Government^ where it is want-
" ing, or the Prefervation of it, where it is already eftabliflied.

"

And, therefore, unlcfs Sovereign Powers /rtfwetlieiri^rn'.f, and admini-

Jler p:il/!ick Jjfairs in fuch a manner, as to make it evident., " they have a
" view to this End and apply Means fome way fuitable thereto;" Sub-
jeds will of necefllty leffen their Reverence for the Laws. For " Men,
*' as being Rational, and in fome meafure endued with the Knowledge
" of Truth, do naturally and necelTarily fet a great Value upon that alone,
*' which appears to be greatly Valuable ;and therefore they fet the greateft
'' Value upon, and pay a fort of Divine Veneration to, that publick Admi-
*' niftration of Affairs, which they fee promotes the Publick Good, which
'* is by much the greatell Efleft ofHuman Indullry." But, becaufe^ on the

contrary, " it is below the Dignity of the meanefl: of the People, to aft
*' without refpeO; to an End, or to take improper Meafures, even in
*' Aftairs of the fmalled Confequence ; and it is much more beneath the
'* Dignity of Princes, to adt wholly by a blind Impulfe, without any care
" of the common Safety, by means naturally adapted to this End, in
" matters of the greateft Confequence ; where the Intereft of the whole
" Common- Wealth is concerned;" therefore^ " Men cannot fo highly
* efteem the Laws of Princes, in which they plainly perceive any thing
" inconfiftent with the Means necelfary to this End, which are contain'd
" in the Laws of Nature, already explain'd. " Neverthelefs I own,
" That, where the fame good End may be obtain'd by Aftions of diverfe
*' kinds, '' (fuch Atlions are called Indifferent^ " it is not to be expcded,
*' that any weighty Reafon fliould be given, why one indifferent Aftion
*'

is commanded, rather than another. " It is jiifficient, " if the proper
" End may be obtain d by the Method commanded. " For///,''; a Com-
mand is truly ratiofial; nor is Obedience to fuch a Command lefs rati-

onal, whether in Affairs £fc/('//t7///W, ov Civil, lown farther, "that it

" is not neceffary, that the whole Reafon of every Law fliould be parti-
" cularly explain'd to all

;
" it is fufficient, " if they are not inconfiftent

'' with, or may any way ferve to promote, the chief End, and the Means
*' neceffary thereto ;'' and, therefore. Princes ufuallv Preface thsiv Laws
with Reajons^ briefly drawn from the Publick Good, and the known Rules

of Equity, as appears Ironi many of the Conflitutions of Jufti^/ian and
Leo in the Body of the Civil Law, and in moil: of our own /-Jfh- of Par-

liament. Bur, on the contrary, to ^f*?-/' openly, "-That it is owing only

"to the Command of the Common- Wealth, or of the Law, that any

*' Adion is Good, and the contrarv, Evil ; and ^W, therefore^ the m oft

" ufetul
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*' ufcful Ailions, if not commanded, conduce nothing to the Publick
"Good; and that it cannot be forefeen by the LegiflatJrs, that a <^ood
" EfFtfl; will naturally tbllow iVoni them, " (all \vhi:li follow fronfMr.
fiiMes's D06I1 ine; j this were to make the Go'vemmerjt of Sovereigns, and
tlie ObJ.izme of Subieils, equally brutiOi and unrcafonable ; either of
which AiTenions is a Reproach to them both^ and threatens the Ruin of
the Common- Wealth. For, if every thing were Good, for this Reafon^

''that it is commanded by the Prince;" he would have no occafwyt iov 2i

Council, in order to deliberate^ by what means tlic Safety of the Com-
mon-Wealch might ^.'// be provided for: Any Means would be ^c?// for

this Reafon^ " that it was commanded. " hor " the fame Power, which
" can make Adions Gucd^ can give them any Degrees o( Goodncfs ; and,
" confequentiy, make any Adions to be the best^ or ferviceable, beyond
*' all others, to the Common-Wealth. " The Prince, who thinks his

Commands thus Effeftual, would in vain confult with Men of Experi-

ence. He will always believe his otm Method of Government, however
rafh, to be the best, which he will find by experience to be of the irorH

Conjequence, both to Himfelf and his Subjects.

This Doctrine is the more pernicious to Princes, becaufe " It at once
*' hurries them on to Raflinefs in Adion, and deitroys all iiope of cor-

"reQingin their Laws, whatever, thro' human Frailty, may be found
" amifs in them. '' For Hobbes has taken away all Standard of Good and
Evil, except the fingle Will oi Sovereign Powers; and has, therefore,

\tknoRule, by which T/w/, when Wrongs may be fet Rig'jt. Yet we
fee, that all States and Princes every where candidly and freely on'n la

fubfequent Laws, " That they have obferv'd many Things not fufficient-

"ly provided for in former Laws;" and, '-That they themfelves have
" learn'd by experience, that many things are prejudicial to the Com-
" mon-Wealth, which they before were of opinion would be of publick
*' Benefit

;

" confequentiy^ they Openly acknon-'Udge, " That they have dif-

" cover'd, from the natural Rfleds of Human Anions, what kind of
" Anions will be publickly Ufetul, or Good ;

' and, therefore, " That
" they cannot make all fuch Attions Good, as they are pleased to com-
"mand.'* To this Head belongs all a/n^.'/dment ot' Civil Laws, and of

Judicial Sentences given in purfuancc of them by Equicy and the

known Rules of the Law of Nature. For which there would be no

Room, " If Civil Laws only, (or the Will of the Prince made known by
" them,) were the Rule of A£lion. " But it is certain, " I'hat no Com-
" mon-Wealth can fubfil!; long, where fuch Equity i:- excluded : " And,
therefore, in ^//Common-Wealths we know, ''Many things are left to

" the decifion of Equity, in a manner diifcrent from what the Laws
"determine." Wherefore Princes themfelves everywhere reject t\\\s

Privilege, which Hobbes allows them.
Lajlly

;
'' Hobbes contradicts himfelf upon this Head, and deprives Com-

" mon-Wealths of what he had before allow'd them. "' So C. 6. §. 1 3.

after he has given Examples of unjuft Commands, with refpett to which
he
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he denies, that the Subjefl: is oblig'd to obey the Common-Wealth, as in

cafe of a Command to kill himfelf, his Prince, or his Parent, lie pro-

ceeds thus. * " There are many other Cafes^ in which what is cominandedy
*' heing unlawful to j'orne^ hut not to others^ the latter may jujllj obej^ but not
*' the former ; and that confidentIj with the abfolute Right granted to the So-
" vereign Power. For the Right is in no Cafe taken away from him, of putting
*'

thofe to Death
J
who jhall refufe Obedience. But they^ who thus fut Suhfcts to

" Death^ altho" they do it by a Right granted from him who had Authority to do

^''Jo, yet ufing that Right, otherwife than right Reafon requires, fin against
''^ the Laws of Nature, that is, agai>ist God.'" In this Pall^ige I cblerve,

I. Tlut Hobbes confejfes, "Some things are unlawful to fome, tho'they
" are enjoin'd by the Will of the Supreme Power, or by the Laws of
' the State ;" whence it /o/Zi^.w, "That the Laws of the State are not
" the only 6Vr7;?^W^ of what is Lawful,'' which he has elfewhere af-

firm'd. 2. That he confeffes, " That Sovereigns, when they punifli Sub-
" jefts for difobeying their Laws, may (in againft right Reafon, the
*' Laws of Nature, and God ;

" tho' he has elfewhere affirmed, " That
" their Commands cannot contradict the Law of Nature, becaufe their

" Subjefts have covenanted to yield them abfolute Obedience. -|-" 5.

It implies a Contradiction, where he afjirm<, " That they can ufe their

" Right otherwife than right Reafon direfts. " Fcr " No one can have
" a Right to aft contrary to right Reafon, " bccauje Bobbes himfelf de-

fines " Right ''

§ to be " The Liberty which every one has to ufe his Natural
" Faculties according to right Reafon. " And elfewhere

||
he teaches,

That " Sovereign Powers may many ways fn against the refl of Natures LawSy
" as by Cruelty, Injuftice, Reproach, and by other Crimes, which are not pro-

^^ perly Injuries, " that is, are no breach of Compact.
I fhall '\-'\- prefently inquire into this ^* lail Crime. Here I fliall

only take notice, " That he contelTes that the Wills of thofe who have
'' the Right of making Laws may be corrupted by many Vices, '' whence
it follows^ " That he prefcribes fome certain Pvule of Aftion, even to
*' Sovereigns, " and conjcqucntlj, '' That he does not leave every thing
" to their Will :

" Whence I infsr, " That Subjefts are certainly no lefs

"obligd by fuch Laws of Nature;" and therefore, "That all their

Aclions ouglit not to be in Obedience to the Will of their Sovereigns,

* Mulii alii cafusfunr, in quibns cum Man-
J,

Jus ell Libertas, quani qnifqiie habet fa-

data, aliis quidem f.iS:a inhonellu liuit, aliis cuharibus naturalibus Iccundum i-e£l:am ratio-

ftutemnon ilint, obcdientia ab his praeftari ; ab nem urcndi c. i. §• 7.

aliis nej^ari, jure poteft, arqiic id falvo jiir:, II
Porcft 6c PopuUis, & curia Optimatum,

quod Impcrar.ii concefl'iini eft Abfcliitura. Nam 8c Monarciia, multismodis pcccare contra cat-

illi in millo cafii, eos qui obedientiam ncga- teras leges Naruralcs, ut Crudclitate Iniquita-

bunr, inrcriiciendi jus adimitur. Cseccrum qui tc, Contumelia, aliitq; viiiis, qui (lib hac

fie interficiunt, etfi jure concelTo ab co qui ha- ftrifta £c accurata Injurise fignificationc non
bet, tanicn eo juie alitcr arque refta Ratio veniunt.

poftulat urcrtes, peccant contra leges Natura- tt '" t'^^ foUowirg Paragraph, and to the

Ics, id eft, coiina Deum. end of tiie Chapter.

t See the Paliitge here rcferr'd to, quoted ** Brench of Compafl:.

at 'urge (j. 18. fri/in Hobbis de Give, c. 14. §. 10.

. . Bbb unlefs
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unlefs they would chufe to fin againft Gocl in Obedience to Man. " And
thus much Hobks himfelf has own'd, where lie treats of the Duties

which are owing to Men. To the fame purpofe he acknowledges,
where he treats of the Commands of Natural Reafon, about the Wor-
fliip and Rcfpett due to God. For after he had affirm'd, f " Ihat Obe-
" dtence is to he gi~jcn to the Common-Wealthy commandi>7g us to ivorfhip God
'Hy an Image, ^^ (that is, openly commanding Idolatry,) and other grofs

Abfurdities of that Kind, he confelTes, That ^'•fttch Commands may he

" contrary to right Reajoa-, and-, therefore^ may be Si»s in thofe who corfn-nand

" them ; " and he acknowledges '|-'|-, That *' Common-Wealths are not at
''^ their Liberty^ nor can he (aid to make Laws, with rejfefi to God;''' and,

confequently, " That they have no Right to make Law?, to die dillionour
" of God. " Whence I infer, " That the Reafon of the Common-Wealth,
*' is not always Right, " and, confequently, " That it is not always the Mea-
" lure of what is Good, Honeft and Jull ; but then only, when it is con-
" formable to the Nature of thofe Things, or Aftions about which it is

"converfant ;" and, therefore, That Hobbes contradicis himfelf, elfe-

where (C. 14. §. 17.) defining '"''Sin'''' to be nothing elfe, than ^what
*' IS contrary to the Reafon of the Common-Wealth. "

Secondly,
There remains to be confider'd the/ccW Inftanceof exorbitant Power,

lie ^neUid ^\\\z\\ Hobbes gives to Sovereigns, which is not fo extenfive as the
jmWom o/s«- foi-mer, and might have been comprehended under it: But, becaufe

%Z'aTob- ^"^''i^^' h^s handled it a-part, and becaufe it is prefs'd with Abfurdities

ligation by peculiar to it-felf, I thought it proper alfo to confider it dijlincfly, name-
*^'"/;^*''' ly, That Sovereign Powers are bound by no Co-mpacts to any One. It is incum-

jca"
" bent upon me to jhew, "That this pretended Right of theirs, does in

" reality lelfen or delfroy their Power, and that he is not here very con-
*"• fiftent with himfelf '' This is affirm'd by him in general terms ** C. 7.

§. 14. and is inferred from v/hat he has advanc'd §.7, 9, 12. of the

fame Chapter, in which he fpeaks of Compacis with their Su'^jects only, by
which he denies Princes are obliged, and therefore concludes, " They
'^ can do no Injury to their Subiecls.

This is an Opinion before unheard of, new out of Mv. Hobbes's Mint.
For Epicurus, from whom he has borrow'd moft of his other Sentiments,

altho " He has much weakened Juliice in its other Paj'ts, allowing them
' no other Force, than what they receive from the Faith of Compacls,

''

yet, " ¥/ould have this unlhaken in every State. "' Let us then hear
//(v^s-c'/'s Reafon, by which he would fupport fo extraordinary a Para-

dox. It is to be taken wholly from C. 7. §. 7. where he affirms, That
'^ The * People are hound by no Obligation to any SuhjefL " For '' The Other
" Kinds of Sovereign Powers, the Senate in an Ariitocracy, and a

t Si qiiKratur, an obcdienJiirn Civitati fir, f\ Sec the Pafla^c lierc referr'd to, quoted,
iiiiTiperct Dcum colcrc Cub Imuginc, coram iis, § iS. from Hobh^s do C've, c. 14 §• 10.

d^ui id fieri honorificiini cfic piuant ? Ccrte fa- ** OHci)fum clHlipra <rct. 7, y, i;. cos qui

cicndum eft. Hujurmodi Impcrata poflunt cflc fumniiim in Civita.e Impcriuiu adepti funt,

ijiterdum contra icftum Rationcm, adcoquc nullis ciiiquam paftis obligari.

pcccata in iis qui imperar.t, c.i^^. i j. $. i8. * Iji a Dcaiocj ;icy.

1^' Monarch,
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" Monarchy receive all their Rights, according to Hobks\ Do£lrine, from
*' the People,''^ and are, therefore^ "Freed from the Obligation of Com-
*' pafts, in the lame manner with the Peoj^tc " Take it in his own
Words from the Place laft quoted f, " After a Common Wealth is efta-
*' blijbcd, if a Suhj.-ct enters into a Compact with the People, it is void

; i>e-

" ctiufe the People include, in their Will, the Will of that Suhjsff, to whom they
" are luppos''d to he obligd, and, therefore, they can free themselves at plea~
*''' jure, and, confcquently, they are no)v actually free. " The force of this

Rcafouing h"es here. Becaufe "A Subjeft has power to free any one
" from the Obligation of Compafts enter^d into with himfelf, by re-

" noLincing his own Right ; and has conveyed all his Power to the Peo-
*' pie;" therefore "The People can free themfelves Irom their own Com-
" pads," and " What they can, they in//.

"

ianjwer, i. No Reafon can be brought co prove, that at the framing
the Common- Wealth, the future Subicfts agreed in this grant to the
People, " That it fliould be in their Power to free themfelves from all

" Obligation of Compacts they fliould afterwards make with the Sub-
" lefts themfelves :

" tor " This is fo tar from being neccffary to the

"forming a Civil Government, that it is wholly inconjijleni with that

End, for which it is form'd, The comrjion Happinefs of all.'''' I own it is

neceffary, " They Oiould renounce all Right, to compell thofe, whom
" they have inverted with Sovereign Power. " But there is another Ob-
ligation, by which the People are bound to obferve Compaft s enter'd in-

to with their SubjeQs, the Obligation of the Law of Nature, which owes
both its Authority and Sanftion to God. '' The Benefit arifing from this,

" Subjcfts can fafely referve to themfelves," and it is to be fuppos'd, "That
" it is their Will to referve it, " becaufe it is necelTary to the common
End. And truly I believe, " That it is neither lawful for Subjefts to give
'' their Sovereigns a Liberty to break their Faith, nor lawful for Sovereigns
" to accept it when ofter'd, ' becaufe "The Obligation to the Law of Nature
"cannot be difpens'd with;" by which, for the fake of the Common
Good, both Parties are oblig'd by the Authority of God, to procure,
as far as in them lies, that the Faith of Compadls be preferv'd invio-

lable.

2. \ anfrver. That the Inference is falfe, by which //ft^^-'/ immediate-
ly draws his Conclufion. " The People can free themfelves by their own
'"''Wilt, therefore they are a£tually free.

''^ The falfity of the Inference is

hence evident, becaufe " The Contradiftion to Hobbes's Conclufion, may
" be inferr'd by a Confequence juft as good, Thus. " The People can chufe^

not to free themfelves Qrom the Obligation of their Compacts) by their own
Will, therefore they are not actually free. In neither Cafe will the Con-
fequence hold, from the Power to the Will in free Agents. The only

\ Poftqaam Civitas conftituta eft, fi Civis fupponitur obligari) compieQitur, ideoque li-

cum Populo pacifcimr, fruftr.i cft
;
quia Popu- berare \'c potcit arbitrio liio, & per confequens

lus volumatc fua voluutatem Ciris illius (cui j-m aclu liber eft.

B b b 2 Reafori
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Keafon why, upon Mr. Hohhes's Principles, the former Conclufion

ftould ratiier hold good than tlie latter, is this, " That he fuppofes all

V^Mankind, and conicquently Princes, cannot but Will what is Evil to

" others, if ever fo little Power accrues thence to themfelves. ' But I

befeech the Reader to obferve^ '' How odrons to their SubieQs, and confe-
*' quently how )veak^ this would make Princes. " Why might we not as

well infer, " That it is tlie Will of the People, to neglect that Security
" which is neceiTary to the Subjects, " hecauje " They have a Power to do
" ^oV' And then every Common-Wealth would be tlilTolv'd immediately,

becanfe (according to Hoboes^ C. 6. §. 5, 4.) " No-one is fuppofed to have
*' fubmitted himfelf, or to have ilept out of a State of" War againil All, if

*' he be not fulficiently fecur'd by PuniOiments fo great, that it would
*' be evidently a greater Evil, to hurt a Subject, than f/oi to hurt him. "

The Common- Wealth can indeed fometimes lawfully difpefife with
punifliing a guilty Perfon. It were, nevertheleD, of mifchievous confe-

quence thence to conclude, *' That the State is free from all Obligation to

" punilh the Guilty.
"

From what I have faid, I think it is plaif?, " That Hohbes has mt
*' fufficiently frov'd this extraordinary Dotlrine of his, which fets So-
*' vereigns free from any Obligation, to keep Compafts they make with
" their Subjefts. " I have at the fame time proiPd " It of firnicious con-
" fcquence to Common-Wealths. " To which I will add only this,

*' Tliat Sovereign Powers can neither be fet up, nor preferv'd, by Men
" making ufe of their Reafon, but for fome End common to them All ;

"

that is, unlefs it appear, '• That their Government will be a means to
*' promote the Puhiick Welfare, of thofe ejpecialh, by whom it is fet up
" and preferved. " But, becaufe this is heture, and depends upon the

Willoi the Sovereigns, it can no otherwife be afcerta'ni'd, than from the

Promijes, or Compacts, (\vhich may be contirmed by Oath^ of the Su-

preme Powers, and from their Care that they be exai'ilj obferv'd. HobbsSy

therefore, having deftroyed the ObUgation offiich Compacts, there remains

»o K?^/ti/7 " Why Subjeds iliould hope that Sovereigns would perform
" thefe CompaQs •, " there is likewife r/o Rcafcm, '' Why Sovereigns
*' fliould trouble themfelves about kcepipg their Promifes, " and fo alt

Reajon is taken away, " Why States fliould be either erefted, or continu-

*'ed, " and fo of courfe "They fall to the ground." Nay farther;
*' That Subjefb may have no Security left, from any thing their Sove-
*' reigns can Jaj, " Hobbes advances, That " Afi Oath adds nothing to the

" Obligaiion of Compacts, '' C. 2. §. 22. And therefore, " Where the Ob-
*' ligation of Compacts is void, " fwhich, according to Hobbes's Doctrine,

is the cafe, where Princes Covenant,^ ^' The Obligation of Oaths added
" to them, at Coronations and in fome Leagues, will likewife be voicL

*' and null." This makes the Conditioii wretched, not of Subjects only,

but of Princes alfo
; for, " If this Dcftrine were true, their Subjects

^''\vo\}}A never hd.'JQ reafon K.0 believe thtm, nor is there any met! 0.1 left,

'' by which they could a^furc Men who dcferv'd well at their Hands, that.

'' they
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-"they fliould receive the Rewards they promifed them. " But in thefe

Circumjhi/ices^ (wliere there is no Faith, no profpeft of Rewards,) the

Fomer of Prince^ is nothino, and all the Sinews of Civil Government arc

ciitafiinder, by which they might move their Subjects to Fidehty, or

Courage, in Peace, or War.
Let us now />5'A/Ve" What /fo/'^i'js's Sentiments are, of Compafts be-

" tween different States. " This we may difcovcr with eafe, from what
he before aiErmed of the State of Nature, in wiiich he alledges^ '• That
" the Laws of Nature do not obhge to external Afts. " But " To keep
*' Faith, and to perform Compads, is a Precept of the Law of
" Nature, and an external A61 is here requifite. " So lie affirms f
" Tijdt che Laws of Nature are fiient in the niidH of Arms^ "" (or in a State

of War of every one againil every one,j at lead " With relation to

" external Actions ;
" and, '' " That thofe common Meafures, which are

*' ufually obferved in War between Nation and Nation, arc not to be
" looked upon, as what they arc obliged to by the Law of Nature " He
elfewherefC.ij.^.y.j gives a diredAnfwer tot\mQn^(i\ony'-'''The State of
*' Cornmoii-Wealths with rejpect to one another " ffays he) " Is a State of Na-
*' ture, that is, a State of War. Neither, if they leave off Fighting, is it

*' therefore to be called Peace, but a Breathing-time, in \vhich each Enemy^
" watching the Motion and Countenance of the other, judges of his own Security^

*' not from Compacts, but from the Forces and Counfels of his Adverfary. And.
" this from the Law of Nature, as is jhewn. Chap. 2. §. 11. from this, That
" Compacts are not Obligatory in a State of Nature, whenever a juit Fear
^' interpofes.'*'' ^^ In all times ^^

((iiys he, Leviath. C. f^.) ''^

Kf''''gh ^»d
*' Pcrfons of Sovereign Authority are in a Poflure of War. " But " What is

" a jnft Caufe of Fear in the one Party, That the Other Party will not per-

*' form his Promife, he who Fears, is the proper Judge," according to

Hobbes, C.2. § II. And, therefore, " Any new Caufe of Sufpicion will
" be fufficient to make void any Compaft of mutual TruH, " (fuch all

Leagues bct\^'ee^ different States are,) as is ew'^^«^ from the Paffages

already quoted, compared with Lt^' /«://;. C. 14. ^fMw/f, truly, "There is

" no Power which can compell both States, to hinder one from deceiving
" the other. " Upon thefe Principles has Hobbes allo)v*d " A Right
" to Princes, to talfify their Faith to other Princes, whenever they
" pleafe. " This, tho' it feem to flatter them, under the appearance of

Liberty, does in truth greatly weaken their Power, and leaves them hard-

ly any Security. For " There is no State Self-fufli.cient, or that can fup-

"port itfelf againll: the united Force of all neighbouring States, ex>- pC,

" in Confederacy with other Nations, by means of Treaties of Com-
" merce and of mutual Aid. ''' And this even thofe Princes, who are,

molt guilty of Breach of Faith, zxq fenji'de of. For ''They no fooner . .

t Tritum eft, ivter arma fiJere leftet, Sc etiam de Lege Natnrali, fi non ad ailimuiii)
'

Tcriim eft, non modo dc Lcgibits Civilibiis, led fed ad iiitionesrcferatur. <^e-C/w, c. 5. .5. 2.

^^ break-
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" h-.'iak theif Leagues with one State, or Monarch, than they find it ne-
" celTary to {iYCiigthen themfelves with new Alliances, to prevent being
'' oblig'd to fight fingly againft all ; and fo change their Leagues, or Com-
" pads but do not re)eft all ; and, by having recourfe to the Faith of
Others, condemn '' their own Perfidioufnefs.

"

Farther ; it is evident by common Experience^ " That all States limit
" the Power of other States by the help of Leagues, and that it is a prin-
" cipal part of Political Prudence, to know the various methods of
" balancing the Power of their Enemies by Leagues. " But thefe could

never take place^ " if Compacts of mutual Faith between different States,

" were not obligatory, " according to HMes's DoQirine. If thefe things

were true, " our King, when he was banifli'd from his own Dominions,
" by a Rebellion prevailing in Britai;?^ might juftly have been put to
" death, (I mention it with Horror,J by the French^ Spaniards^ or Dutch^
" among whom he fojourn'd ; and that after Friendfhip promis'd by
" Compafts. ' But God inflrufted them better by the Laws of Nature
imprinted upon their Minds ; tho' Hobbes at that very time publifh^d,

thro' France and Holland^ his DoQrine favouring Perfidioufnefs, and
boafted he had demonifrated it in his Treatife De Cive, and inculcated

the fame among the FyigUjlj by his Leviathan.

Lafily ;
" If the State of CoiKnionFVealths^ with refpefl: to one another,

" were necelTarily a State of Fnmity^ and Force and Wiles were therein
" Cardinal Virtues, as /iiW;^'cj teaches, Leviath. C. 13. there would be
" no Intercourfe, or Conimerce among them, which would deprive them
*' all of many Advantages, they now enjoy. " Princes would then

receive no Cujloms arifing from Traffick, and lb would lofe a great part

of that Wealth, by which they are now ftrengthen'd ; there would be
no fafetjj nor indeed any t/fe for Jmbajfadors ; for it were vain to make
Leagues, if the flighteft Sufpicion of Non-performance render'd them
immediately void, as he affirms Lev. C. 14. Thefe, truly, are the

glorious Privileges, which Hobbes oHers to Princes ; thefe are the Gifts

and no-Gifts, which he beftows on them. Yet he himfelf has juftly

reDdev''d fufpeci^ed his fo great Officiotifnefs to ferve Princes, hecaufe he avows^
*' That to flatter others, is to honour them ; " becaufe^ truly, " it is a
*' figa that we ftand in need of their Protection, or Aftiftance, " {Lev.

C. 10. P. 45. of the L«/;>/ Edition.) But it is obvious, " That to fay
" things which we believe to be falfe of any one, provided they feem
" great, is elTential to Flattery. " Princes have, therefore, juft ground
to /(ifpect, " that Hobbes has complimented them with fuch Powers, not

*' becaufe he believ'd diem true, fmce he fo often contradiQs himfelf-^

" upon that Head, but becaufe they feem'd to be great, and he believ'd
" he did them Honour by Flattering.

"

A^^elt' ^- ^IV. 6. " Hobbes's Doarine concerning Treafon, " confider'd in

cirningTiea- company with the principal of his ctlrer peculiar Notions, " encourages

^°ub-7urtT'
" ^"^^^"^^^ ^° commit this Crime; " and, therefore^ '' tends openly to the

commillhat
" Subverfioii of Civil Government. ''

uimt,
'

For
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For lie affirms ^, Tliat tin's Crime " is a Trar/fgrcffion of the Law of

^'- Nature^ not of tba Civil Law. ''^ And, confequcntly, ^^ thofe guilty of
" this Crime are panifij^a'^ f?ot by Right of Do-f^iy/wf?, but bj Right of War ;

" mt as bad Subj^cls, but as Enemies of the Common-Wealth. " It is obvious

hence to conclude^ " Tliat any Member of tlie State, may, by Rebellion,
'' free himRlf from the condition of a Subjcft, and transfer himfelf into

" a Hoftile or Natural State. " Hence it direftly fellows^ " That this

"Rebel has recover'd his Natural Right to put his Sovereign, from
" whom he has revolted, to death, in like manner as his Sovereign has
" a Right to put him to death. " For in a State of War, or HoUes^-

State of Nature, the Rights are on both fides equal. It will farther

follow, " Tliat a Subjed deferves no other Punifhment for Treafon, than
" that to which he is expos'd for defending his Right to the Neceflaries

"of Life in a State of Nature. " For then alio he will be treated as an
Enemj, by any other claiming to himfelf a Right to all things. Nay,
Ho^^e^ openly teaches (Leziath. C 28.) That ''' Harm inflicted upon one

" that is a dedar''d Enemy, (tho^ before fuhfci to the Lam^ falls not under the

^^ name of Puniffyment. " Wiience it follnrs, " That Rebels are not liable

"to any Punilhmenr, tho' they are expos'd to the Calamities of the
" State of Nature. " Farther ; fince there are numerous Civil Lan^s in

moft States, particularly our own, which have enacied moll: grievous

Funtffjmrnts againft Traytors, nothing can be ajfirm''d more in oppofition

to the Laws, than " that they are not liable to Punifliment, or that
" their Crime is noTranfgrelTion of the Laws of the State, which
'^threaten them with Punilhment. " It is a ridiculous £^'<7//o» to fay,

f That " the Ohlioaiion is Juperfluous to that which we were before obli£d to,

" by the Law of Nature. '' 'Several Bonds are certainly a flronger Tie
than a fingle One. Befidc; he himfelf has many ways attempted to

weaken, or even to deltrov, tht Obligation of the Law of Nature; -And it

was therefore necejjary, " To have recourfe to the affiftance of Civil

" Laws; " that they, " whom he had inllruded to throw oiTall Reverence

for the former, mi^^ht be kept within fome Bounds of Duty, thro'

fear of the Civil Power. For it is evident, " That every thing, which
" weakens or deliroys the Obligation of the Laws of Nature, efpeci-

" ally, of that which commands fidelity tn keeping Compafls, does fo

" far extenuate or take away the Sin in Treafon ; and does, confequent-

" ly, allure tvlen to perpetrate that deteltable Crime. " Therefore,

whether Hohbes will, or no, he folicites Men to be guilty of this Crime,

asolten as he ajiirm^,
"

'1 hat the pradical Dilates of Reafon areim-
" properly called Laws, and are only Theorems, concerning iuch things

*' as conduce to the Prefer vation of Men, " as Leviath. Chap. 1 5. and

* C. 14. §. 21. cc. ad Obcdiciitiam, hoccft, ad non rcbellardum

,

t Si qui!> Pii'iccps liimmus Legem Civilcm omius Lex inv.ilida eft. Obligatio autem, quje

in hanc fonr.ulam coiicii:ejct, Xon rehtlLihis, cblitat t.d id, &d quod ante obligari eranr, lU-

nibil cfficcrci, Nura Difi prius cbligeutur Gives peifluacft. G 14. ^. 21. ip^ve.

De
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De Cive Oh7p. 5. §. n. where lie /(^^ indeed, "That, as they are

"enacted by God in Scripcure, they are properly Laws ;
'' but, if we

inq^uire of him, "Whence the Holy Scripmrc is a Law ? '' Wq anfwers

Lcziiath.C. 5. "That they to whom God lias not kipernaturally revealed,

" That the Scriptures are from him, are oblig'd by no Authority to

" receive them, except His, who is inverted with hipreme Power in the
" Common-\V"ealth ; for He is the onlyLaw-giver." Hence it /o//oir/," That
" the Law of Nature, even as contain'd in Scripture, is not properly a
" Law, except by the Sanation of the State. '' For, altho' he juft before

ackrioivledges^ '' That it is the Law of God, and of manifefl: Authority ;

*

yet, becaufe he would have this Authority to be no other, than what
belongs to every Moral Doftrine, if true, he would infi»iiate^ " That it

" is not fafii:ient to make them Laws properly fo call'd, if they be not

"enaded by the Authority of the Common- Wealth. " It will hence

fulhiv^^ " That Treafon is not forbid by any Law properly fo called," and
thsrefnrs, " That it is not properly a Crime. " For " the Law of Nature
"forbidding it, " according to Hobbes^ "is not properly a Law ;" and,

according to him, " this Crime is not a TranfgrelTion of the Law
" enafted by the Civil Power.

"

All thole PalTages alfo favour this Crh/je, where he affirms^ ' That the
" Laws of Nature, " (for Example, this of keeping Compacts, by which
Rebellion is forbid,^ " do not oblige to external Acts, '' (for Example^ do
not forbid the external Act of Regicide ;)

" except fufficient Security be
*' given to every one by the Civil Power, which can compell both Parties
" to obey the Laws of Nature, that they fliall not be injur'd by any
others," C. 5. §.1,2, ^'f. But here he teaches, "That the Civil Power it-felf

*' can neither be conilituted, nor preferv'd fafe from Treafon, except by
"virtue of the Obligation of the Law of Nature," which, if it does

T^ot reach even to external Acts, Princes will not be fecure from Rebellion.

Wherefore he muft needs confefs^ " That the Civil Power, and the Obli-
*' gation to obey it, " (in the intire Violation whereof Treafon confills,)

*' are fupported by a Foundation, which he himfelf has taught to be of
*' /lo z'alidttj, but whilll it is fupported by the force of its own Effect.

"

But it is inipoffible^ " That the EiTe£t can, before it exifts, give ftrength
'^ to its Caufe, by which it muft be at tirft produc'd, and afterwards
" prelerv'd. " But ivhatever invalidates the ground of the Obligation to

Civil Obedience, that lelTens, or rather takes away intirely, the Crime in

Treafon, by which is at once thrown otf all Obedience to the Civil

Power.
Laflly ;

" Men are animated to Rebellion by FMbes's Principles, as
^' they allow equally all Rights of Empire, to thofe who have afcended
*' the Throne by Rebellion, or Regicide, as to Kings with tlie bsft

" Titles. " This is evident^ bjcaufe he openly declares
]|,

" That fro?n

Ij Cun per naturam jus cffet omnibus in narura: cocvicm. C. 15. §. 5.

omnia, uiiicuiquccrat jus m omncs rcgoandi ipfi

the
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'•the iiattnal Rk'hl of every one to allTliings^ cvjvj crib' bi^s a Right, coeval

" with kis Nature^ to rule over All. '' And, therefore^ " whoever can any
" how riiake off all fupcrior Power, does, in fo doing, remove all Impe-
" dirnent debarring hirn of the Exercife oi' his Iliglit

;

" and, after he has

leizd the Throne, according to thej'e ?viricif.c;, " he fliall be cfteem'd
" rightfully poircis'd of ir, and, " conj'eqmntlj^^ " no Ufurper. " Hence
it isthat /io^^<?.S confillcntly enough with his own Principles, nffirms,

'• That, in time of Rebellion and Civil War, there are two fupreme Powers
" form'd out of one, " C. 6. §. 13. The Author of the Civil War has

by his Rebellion, truly, acquired Sovereign Power over his Accomplices,

and may rightfully defend himielf and them againrt their Sovereign ; as

I have before fliewn, from the exprefs Words of the Leviathan. Hence

them no more than the Gauls their Enemies, but were as ready to have
" defended the Garils, if they had been poffcfsYl of the Capitol. " The
Reader may compare, (if he thinks it worth while,) the Epittle before his

Ef7glilh Edition of the Leviathan, which was publiOi'd, when the Rebel-
lion in Britain was at the height, and our lawful King banifli'd, (where
he profeifes this Doctrine more openly,j with the Latin Edition of the

fame, fomewhat changed, where he thought it proper to infinuate the

fame Thing more covertly, after our molt gracious Sovereign had re-

cover'd his Rights. What I have already faicl, fecms to me a fufficlent

Vroot\ " That Hobhcs, whilil: he pretends with one Hand to beflow Gifts

"upon Princes, does with the other treacheroufly ftrike a Dagger to
'' their Hearts.

"

FINIS.
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SUMMARY
O F

The Controverfy hefween Dr, Samuel Clark

and an anonymous ^uthoy\ concerning the

ImmatericiUty of Thinking Suhjiance.

7|HAT t\\Q Soul of Man is an Imftiaterial Srd-

flame., and, therefore, diltinft from the Body,
has, in my Opinion, been fet in a clear ligiit

by Dr. Si^nnjiel Cirrrl, w hofe r^afoning I fliall,

therefore, here tranfcribe, in his own Words,
from .his Dtfenjes of an Ar^ii.ment made v.[e

of in a Letter to Mr. Dodwell, Sjfc.

NOTE; By Confcioufnefs, />/ /-/jf fallovi-hig

Keafonim:^ the Reader may uuder(la/ul^ imiifftrentky either the Reflex

Ad, by which a Man knows his Thoughts to be his own
TliOLights

; (jwhich is the (trict aiid propere(i Seiife of the Word :)

or the Direft Act of Thinking ; or the Power or Capacity of
Thinking ; or (^which is of the fame Import ;) fimple Senlation ;

or the Power of Self-motion, or of beginning Motion by the Will

:

The Argumefit holding equally in all or a?iy of theje Se^ifes. jh.'d

^y Individual 7x under(lood thefame with Undivided, or Single, .'/j- tp-

fos''d to Specified

That
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jt Material Tnat the SoJ'l camiot fojjilb he mater'wl^ is demonftrable from the

'c"n!!Ttbir.k. fingle Confideration, even ot bare Senfe and Confcioiifnefs it-felf.

For Matter being a divifible Subftance, confifting always of fepa-

rable, nay of actually feparate and diftinfl: Parts, 'tis plain, unlefs

it were effentially confcious, in which cafe every Particle of Mat-
ter muft confiil of innumerable feparate and diftinO: Confciouf-

neffes, no Syftein of it, in any pofTible Compofition or Divifion

can be an individual confcious Being : For fuppofe three, or three

hundred, Particles of Matter, at a Mile, or any given Diflance, one
from another, is it poffible, that all thofe feparate Parrs fliould in

that State be one individual confcious Being ? Suppofe then all thefe

Particles brought together into one Syftem, fo as to touch one ano-

ther, will they thereby, or by any motion or compofition whatfoe-

ver, become any whit Itfs truly diftinft Beings, than they were
at the i^reateft Diftance ? Hovv' then can their being difpos'd in

any poflible Syftem, male them one individual confcious Being?
If you fuppofe God, by his infinite Power, fuperadding Confciouf-

nefs to the united Particles, yet ftill thofe Particles, being really

and neceifarily as diftinft Beings as ever, cannot be themfelves the

Subjeft, in which that individual Confcioufnefs inheres ; but the Con-
fjioufnefs can only be fuperadded by the Addition of Something,

which, in ail the Particles, muft ftill it-felf be but one individual

Being.

Suppose the fmalleft imaginable Particle of Matter, indued with
Confcioufnefs or Thought,yet, by the Power ofGod, this Particle may
be divided into two dilfinct parts; and then what will naturally

and confcquenrly become of its Power of thinking ? If that Power
-will cx)ntinue in it unchanged, then there muft either be two diftinft

Conlcioulhclfes in the two Separate Parts, or elfe the Power, con-

tinuing in the intermediate Space, as well as in the Parts them-

felves, mult there fubfift without a Subjefl: ; or elle, not the mate-

rial Subftance, but fome other thing, is the Subjeft of the Con-
fcioufnefs, If the Power of thinking will remain only in one of

the feparated Parts, then either that one Part only liad at firft the

Po\\'cr refiding in it; and then tlie iameOueftion will return, up-

on the fuppoiition of its being likewife divided ; or elfe it will

follow, that one and the lame individual ()_uality may be trans-

ftirtd from one Subicft to another, which all Philofophers, of all

Setts in the World, have always confefs'd to be impoflible. If, in

the laft place, it be faid, that, upon the Diviiion of the Particle,

t!ie Power of thinking, which was in it, w-'ill wholly ceafe ; tlien

it will follow, that That Power was never at all a real Qua-

lity inhering or rchding in the Subftance (in which mere Separa-

ratioii oi I'arts makes no Alteration ;) but that it was merely an

e\ tcnial
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exte-nwl Denomhjatio)}^ fuch as is Ronndncfs in a Globe, wliich

perifhes at its being divided. And this, I fuppofe, will be grant-

ed to be fufficiently abfurd. The Soul, therefore, whole Power
of thinking is undeniably one individual Confciouliiefs, cannot

poffibly be a material Subftance.

" Which Argument the Dodlor has reduc'd to the follow-

" ing fifteen Propolitions.''

I.

£r£RrSyftem of Matter mififls of a Multitude of diflmB "^"^
fi'-yfl

rarCb. ;;;;„ afcrlid

toA:attir,aii'

This, I think, is granted by all.
^'^''''^'

IL

E VE R T real Quality inheres in fome SubjeO:.

This alio, I think, is granted by all: For whatever Is called

a Qndity^ and yet inheres not in any Suh'ie^y mull either llibfill:

of itfelf, (and then it is a Suhjlance^ not a Qj<atitj^) or elfe it is no-

thing but a mere Name.

III.

NO individual or fingle Qiiality o/" c?/^ Particle of Matter can he

the individual or fingle Qiiality of a7iother Varticle.

Th E Heat of one Particle is not the Heat of another. The
Gravity^ the Colour^ the Figure^ of one Particle, is not the fame
individual Gravity^ Colour or Figure of another Particle. The Con-

fcioi'fnefs or Senfation of one Particle (fuppofing it to be a Quality

of Matter) is not the Confcionfnefs or Senfation of another. If

it was, it would follow, that the fame thing could be Two in

the fame fenfe, and at the fame time, that it is but 0?te.

/VOTE; From hence may be drawn an evident Confutation of

that abfurd Notion, which Mr. Hohhes fuggefts in his Phyficks

{f.hap. 25. Stcl. 5.) that all Matter is elTentiaily endued with an oh-

jcure actual Senfe and Perception^ but that there is required a Num-
ber and apt Compoficlon of Parts, to n^ake up a clear and diilinci

j

Senjation or Confcicufnefs. For from tljs Notion it would follow,

that
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that the refuking Sevjatmi or Cojifcionfnefs at laft, being but One
diftinft Seniation or Confcioufnefs (as is that of a Man ;) the Seti'

j'atio:i or CoHJdov.intfs of every one of the conftituent Particles,

would be the individual Senjatim or Confcioijuejs of All and Eacli

of the red. - ,.....--

c .

EVERT real fimple Qiiality that refides h\ any whole materia!

Syftem, rejides in ail the Parts i^/ Z^/^'^j^ Syjler.u

Th £ Magnitude of every Body is the Sum of ^\^ Magnitudes of

its feveral Parts. The Motion of every BtJ^) is the Sum of the

Motions of its feveral Parts. The Weight of every B^//v is the

Sum of the Weights of its feveral P^rfj-. The ^ Heat of every

!?:/<-/)' is the Heat of its feveral Parts. And the fame is univer-

fally true of every fimfte Quality refiding in any Syflem : For re-

fiding in the iV/Jole, and not refiding in the Parts, is refiding in

a Thing, and not reading in it, at the fame time.

These Qiialities are always the^' Aggregates of Qualities of

the ian:e l\i''id^ inhering diftindlly in evei'y pare of the Material

Subjea. .

V.

£ VE /\ 7" real compound Qiiality, that refides in a;.y whole material

Sj'ftem, is a Kmnler of funple Qiialities refiJing in all the Parts

of that Syjlem • fojjie in one fart, Jome in another.

Thus, in the Inftance of miyX Colours, when the Simples, Blue,

fuppofc, and Tellow, make the zvhole appear Green ; in this cafe,

that Portion of the Syftem, in which any one of the particular

fimp'.e Qiialities refides, is a xt'/ji/c' Syftem, with refp<.fl: to that

Quality, and the Quality refiding in it, refides in the feveral Par-

ticles, of which that Portion of the s'jlem is conftituted : And fo

of the reft.

• •
, . VL

£ I'E R T real Quality, fimple or compound, that refults from

af;y whole material Sj'ftem, hut does 7iot refide in it, that is,

* Hite, by Heat here, is meant that Motion which caufes in us the Senfaticn cf Heat; hf

Colour that Magnitude mid Figure w'i6*VA caufes ^arficalur Rajs to be tranfmitted to us, &c.

neither
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neither in Jll its diflinci Pt^rts, nor in Ail the Parts of fome Por-

tion of it^ according to the Explication of the two foregoing Pro-

portions, is the Mode or Quality of fome other Subftance, and
not of Tliat.

All fenfiblc fecondciry Qiialities, Heat, Colovr, Smell, Tafte,'

Sound, and the like, ai-c of this kind, being in reah'ty not ^/W/'f/W
of the Bodies they are afcrib'd to, but Mo^.es of the Mifzd that per-

ceives them. Thefe Qiiah'ties, not really inhering in the Subiecl

to whicli thuy are ufually afcribed, but being indeed Modes excited,

and refiding in fome other Subject, do not at all exift in that

Subjed to which they are ufually afcribed, but in fome other Sub-
jeft-

^ .^ -

• •

VII.

£ FE R Y Power, fimple or compound, that reft/Itsfrom any whole
material Syilem, hnt does not rclide in it, that is, in all its Parts
in the manner before exj>lai?ted', fior yet refdes in any other Sub-
ilance, as its Suh]ecl ; is no real Qiiality at all, hut 7m<fl either

he it-felf a real Suh(lance, (which Jeems unintelligihle) or clfe it

is 7iothing hut merely an abftrafl Name or Notion, as all Univer-
fals are.

Thus the Power refulting from the Texture of a R^/f, to ex-

cite in us the Senfation of Sweetnefs, is nothing but an ahftraci

Name, figaifying a particular Motion and Figure of certain parts

emitted. For the Sweetnefs of a Rofe is well known, not to be

a Quality really inhering in the Rofe ; but a Senjation, which is

merely in him that fmells it, and a Mode of the fhinkijig Suhftance

that is in tlie Man. And thefe Qiialities, in no Senfe wherein they
can be afcribed to a Syftem of Matter, are individual Powers.

They are Individuals, only as they are Modes of the thinking Sub-
ftance that perceives them ; but in the Bodies themfelves, they

are only fpecifieally, not individually, fingle Powers ; that is, they are

only a Number of fwiilar Motions or Figures of the Parts of the

Body. Nay, they are not always fo much as fptcijicaUy fingle

Powers. Thus compound Colours, as certain Greens, for Example,
which are individual Modes in the thinking Subftance that per-

ceives them, may in the Obie<5ls be nothing but a Number of Fi-

gures or Motions even fpecifically diiTerent, namely, fuch as ufually

reprefent both Blue and Tellozr. And the fame may be faid of Heat,
Light, Tafle, Sound, and all thole others, which are called fenf.lle

Ql'alities. The Power of a CJoch to fliew the Hour of the Da)', is

nothing but one new complex Name, to exprefs at once the feveral

D d d ]Slocions
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Motions of parts, and, particularly, the delermlnate Velocity of the laft

Wheel to turn round once in twelve Hours : Upon the Hopping
which Motion, by the Touch of a Finger or any other Impediment,
without making any Alteration at all in the Number, Figure, or Dif-

pofiiion of the parts of the Clock, the Povc'er wholly ceafts ; and,

upon removing the Impediment, by which nothing is reiiored but

mere Motion^ the Power returns again, which is, therefore, no new
real Quality of the vvhole^ but only the mere Motion of the Parts.

The Power of a P/V; to prick, is nothing diftinft from its mere
Figure permitting it to enter the Skin. I'he Power of a IVeight

in one Scale of a Balance, to afcend or defcend, upon increafing

or diminiiliing the Counterpoile in the other Scale, is not a neiv

red Quality^ diftinct from its nhfohite Gravity^ tho' it occafions a

new Effect^ there being no alteration at all made in the Weight

itfelf. The Power of the Eye to Jee^ is not a real Quality of \\\t

whole Eye, but merely an alftrncl Name, fignifying a tranfmitting

and refrafting of the Rays of Light in a certain manner thro*

its feveral parts ; which Etfeft, by the Interpofit.'on or Removal of
an opake Body, is deftroyed or renewed, without any Alteration

at all in the Eye it-felf. A I\ty, by having many new Locks
made to fit it, acquires a mw Power of producing Effefts, which
it could not before; and yet no new real Quality is produced,

nor any Alteration at all made in the Key it-felf. And fo, uni-

verfally, of all Powers of this kind : Theie Qualities not really in-

hering in any Subjeft at all, but being mere ahflra[i Names, or

external Denominations, to exprefs certain complex Ideas framed
in our Imaginations ; or certain general extrinfick and relative Ef.

fefts, produced upon particular Syftems of Matter by foreign A-
gents, or certain Dilpofitions of the particular Syftems of Matter,
r^quifite towards the producing of thofe Effefts, fuch as are Mag-
fietif'rv, Eleciricity, Attraction, Reflexihility, Refrangihility, and the like.

Thefe have no real Exiftence, by way oi'proper inhering, in any Sub-

ject. If thefe Powers were any thing elle, but fnere ahftraci Navies^

they would fignify Qualities fubfifting without any Subjetl at all;

that is, fuch as muft themfelves be diltinft Subftances, which is un-

intelligible.

VIII.

CONSCIOUSNESS is neither a mere abflraft Name, (fuch
as the Powers ?ntntioncd in Prop. VII.) ;/^r <7 Power of exciting

or occafioning different Modes in a foreign Subftance, {fuch as are

all z'/'r fenfible Qualities ofBodies Prop. VII.) hit a real Quality,

truly and properly inherent in the Subjcft it-felf, the tliinking

SublrancCo

Ir
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I F it was a mere nl(lra[i Name^^ it would be notliing at all,

in the Perlbn that thinks, or in the thinking Subllance it-fclf, but on-

ly a Notion li-anied by tlic Imagination ot' fome other Being: For
all thole Powers, whicli are only ahflracl Names, are not at all in

the Tfjif/gs ivhofe Powers they are called ; but are only Notions, framed
in the Imagination, by the Mind that obfcrv'es, compares and rca-

Ibns about different Oh]ecls urhhout it-Jelf.

IF it was a Power of exciti/ig or occafioni-ng different Modes in

a foreign Sttbflance, then the Power of tlmiking muft be, before, in

that foreign Subrtance ; and that foreign Subftance alone would in

reality be confcious, and not This, which excites the different Modes
in That foreign Subftance : For the Power that is in one Subftance,

of exciting different Modes in another Subftance, pre-fuppofes necef-

larily, in that other Subftance, the FounJation of thofe Modes ; the

Power of thinking is, before-hand, in that Being, wherein thofc

Qualities excite or occafion different Modes of thinking.

I T remains, therefore, that it muft of neceflity be a real Qffality,

truly arid properly inhering in the Siih]e^ i^-ftlf the thinling Suljlame
;

there being no other Species of Powers or Qjfalities left, to which
it can poftibly be referred. And this indeed is, of it-felf, as evident

by every Man's Experience, as it can be rendered by any Expli-

cation or Proof whatfoever.

IX.

NO real Quality can refidt from the Compofition of diiferent Qiia-

lities, fo as to le a new Quality in th. fame Suhjtci, of a diffe-

rent Kind or Species, from all and every o?ie of the component
Qtialitiis.

I F it could, it would be a Creation offomething out of nothijig.

From compound Motion can arife nothing but Motion : From Mrig-

nitudes^ nothing but Magnitude : From Figrres, nothing but Figure:

From Compofitions of Magnitude, Figure and Motion together, no-

thing hut Magnitude, Figure and Motioi: From mechanical Powers
nothing but mechafiical Powers: From a compofition of Colours,

nothing but Colour, which it-felf (as appears by Microfcopes) is ftill

the fuuple Colours of which it was compounded. From Mixtures
of Chymical Liquors, nothing but Ferments, which are only mere
Motions of the Particles in mixing, fuch Motions, as arife from
placing of Iron and a Load(lone near each other. Gravity is not

a Qiiality of Matter, arifing from its Texture, or any other Pow-
D a d 2 ers
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ers in it ; but merely an E?ideavov.r to Motion^ excited by fome fo-

reign Force or Power. AUmietifrd or Elcciricitj are not new
Qualities, refulting from different and unknown Powers ; but

merely Emiffion of certain Steams of Matter, which produce certain

determinate Motions. Compofitions of Colours can never contribute

to produce a Sornid^ nor Compofitions of Magnitude and Figure to

produce a Motion ; nor necejjarj mid determinate Motion^ to produce

a free and indetermined Pou-er of Self-motion ; nor any mechanical

Powers whatfoever, to produce a Power not mechanical. And
the fame muft of necefTity hold univerfally true, of all Qiialities

and Powers whatfoever, whether known or unknown ; becaufe

otherwife, as hath been before faid, there would in the Compound
be fomething created out of nothing. . /

Consciousness, thereforê leing a real Quality, fProp, VIII.)

and ofa kind fpecifically different from all other Qualities, whether

hiown or ujihiown, which are themfelves achiowkdged to he void

of Confcioufnefs, ca^i 7tever fojfihly refult from any CompofitioJi of

of f'.ch Qualities.

' Tins is as evident from the foregoing Propofitions, as that a

Sov.nd cannot be the Refult of a Mixture of Colours and Smells;

nor Exteufion the Refult of a Compofition of parts unextended\

nor Solidity the Refult of parts not folid , whatever other diffe-

rent Qiialities, known or unknown, thofe conftituent parts may
be fuppofed to be endued with.

No individual Qiiality can he transferred from one Subjeft to a-

tiother.

This is granted by all. . '
' ''-"

'-' '
:<j ,; r, ::,: '' ... i

'
.

.
.

^. . , .. XII. -^ ' '

"'^\

THE Spirits and Particles of the Brain, heing loofe and in per-

fetnal Flux, cannot, therefore, he the Seat of that Confcioufnefs,

ly vihich a Afa'i not only rem ml ers things done many Tears fmce;

hit afo is c'7ifcious tl at \\q \\\mMi\ ^'vy^;;;f individual confcious

" "Being, was the Doer of them.

This follows evidently from the foregoing.

XIII.
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XIII.

THE Confcioufnefs that a Mmi has at one and the fame timcy
is one Confcioufnefs, and not a Muldtude of Confcioulndfes;
as the Solidity, Motion or Colour of any piece of Matter, is a
midtitude of dijlincl Solidities, Motions or Colours.

Th I s is granted by all, wlio deny that the Particles of the Brainy
which they liippofe to conftitutc a confcious Subftancc, are thtm-
felves each of them confcious.

'''''"
' ' XIV.

Consciousness, therefore, cahnot at all refide in the Sulfiance
of the Brain or Spirits, or in any other material Syftem, as its

Subjcft, hut mufl be a Quality cffame immaterial Subflance.

This follows necelTarily from the foregoing Propofitions com-
pared together .- For, fmce every pofTible Power of Matter, whe-
ther known or unknown, muft iieeds be eitJier, iMrft, A real Qua-
lity of the Matter to which it is afcribed ; and then it muft inhere

in the feveral dillinft parts : Or, Secondly, A Power of exciting

or occafioning certain Modes in fome other Sulject ; and then it is

J

truly the (duality, not of the Matter, but of that other S."hiec7 : Or,

Thirdly, A viere ahjlraclXame or Notion of what is, properly fpeaking,

no real Qiiality at all, and inheres in no real Subjeft at all : And
Confcioufnefs is acknowledged to be none of thefe: It follows

unavoidably, that it muft of neceflity be a Qiiality of fome im-

material Subftance.

XV.

DIFFICULTIBS that arife,^ afterwards, cojicerning other

Qtialities of that Immaterial Subftance, as, whether it he ex-

tended or unextended ; do not at all ajfdfi the prefent Argu-

ment-

Fo R thus even abftraft mathematical Demonftrations ; as thofe

concerning the infinite Divifdility of Quantity^ the Eternity of God,

and his h}ir,ie7i(!t)', have almoft infuperable Difficulties on the other

lide ; And yet no Man, who underftands thofe Matters, thinks

that thole Difficulties do at all weaken the Force, or diminifh the

Certainty, of the Demonftratioiis. .

:.'
,... .: -i •: k. / !:.....h . j^rfj AT
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what follows^ is the Sum of Ob!e£lions that have leeji made to the

foregoing Reafcning^ and of the Anf^'ers, that hare leen given to

thofe Ohjeciions ly Dr. Clark.

oh\enhnsa- IT is Ohkcfdd, That there are fome real Qualities, truly and
--uift the ' ' ' ^ 1 • (~> 1-1 1 _ .- .. ,

ly in the ieveral Parts of tlie Subject : And that, therefore, thijik-

ing, though it be not an Aggregate of the Powers of the favie

ki?ui, may, neverthelefs, be a real Quality inhering in Matter.

THAT ni'.inerical Pozvers, or partia- 1ar and individual Modes,

are I'uch real inh.erent Qualities, refiding in a Syftem of Matter,

without inhei-ing diftinftly in its feveral Parts; in contradiftinftion

to generical Powers, fuch as Magnitvde and Motion, which the

Ohjecfor acknowledges to be the Sums of the Magnitudes and Mo-
tions of the feveral Parts.

T HA T, for Inllance, the Power of the Eye to contribute to the

Aft of Seeing ; the Power of a Clock, to fliew the Hour of the

Day ; the Power of a M/^fii al hifirument, to produce in us har-

monious Sounds; the particular Figures, fuch as Rov.ndnefs or

Sqnare-nefs ; and particular or individual Modes of Mo' ion, are fuch

nnmerical Pozvers, not at all refulting from any Powers of the fame
kin'', inhering in the parts of the Sylfem : And that Thinking,

therefore, in like manner, not being an Aggregate of Powers of the

fame hind, may yet inhere in a Syftem of Matter, as one of thofe

numerical or individual Modes of fome generical Povoer-

THAT, upon this Suppofition, o^ Thinking being a numerical

Mode of fome generical Power of Matter, it may be conceived,

that as the Konndnejs of a Body is not the Sum of tlie Roundnesses (f
the Parts ; nor the Sjuare-nefs of a Body, the Sum of the Square-

;/£;//!?J- of the Parts , nor the Pozeer of a mt(ic<'d Inflrument to cavfe

an harmonious Sound, the Sum of the Pozvers of the frme kiftd in the

Parts (ingij confidtred ; nor any particular Mode of Motion, the Sum
of the fame Modes of Motion \r\ all tlie feveral Parts ; fo the Con-

jciotfnefs th.at inheres in a Syftem of Matter, may yet 7iot he the

Sum of the Conjciorfnejfes of the Parts.

T HA T the Argument, therefore, drawn from Confciotfnefs not
being made up of feveral Confcioufneffes, concludes no more a-

.gainll the PoIIlbility of its refiding in a S)'fttm of Matter, than

the
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the like Argument would conclude agaifift the Fofjihllhy of the Ex-
ijlence of Rouadacls, or any other numerical Mode in a Body.

Fo R Roundnefs no more cojifijls of feveral Roimdneffex, than
Thinking or Qo?ifcioufnefs does of feveral Confcionfueffes.

And Roundnefs is as fpecifcalJy diiftrent from other Vigv.res^ of
wliich it may be compoled, as Conjcioufnefs is from a circular

Motion.

S o tliat Senfation may be conceived to be /;/ the parts of an
AnimaFs Bouji, ju/l as Roiinanejs is in the farts that compofe a round
Body : Each part has as much of Senfation^ fingly con(ider''dy as each

part of a round Body has of Ro:indnefs : Jnd ivhen the parts are didy

difpyfed^ uhole Thinking is performed^ as whole Roundnefs exifls

ly the Conjunction of parts.

For Confciovfnejsy heing Juppofed to le a real nutnerical Power^

fuch as Roundnefs is, may rejult from the Compofition of dijferejit Qua-
litiesj as Roundnefs does from different Species of Figure : and is

confequently a new Quality in the fame Suhjecly of a different hind or

Species from all the component Qualities cotifdered together.

Wherefore, tho"* Confcioufnefs he a real Qiialityj and different

from all other Qualities, whether known or unknown, which are them-

felves acknowledged to he void of Confcioufnefs •, yet it viay refult

from fuch Qualities, as, fingly confidered, are void of Confaouftiefs ;

In like manner as Ro'indnefs is a real Quality fpecifcally different

from other Qualities void of Roundnefs, and yet may he the Refult

or Compofition of fuch Qualities.

THAT Confcioufnefs may be confidered particularly, as an in-

dividual Mode or Species of Motion.

For, as nothing more goes to the Compofition of Roundnefs, than

the Coffjuu^ion ofJeveral Particles, 7iot fingly ifidued with Roundnefs;
fo, upon this Sv.ppofition, nothing more needs go to the Power of
Thinking, than the Con]unciion of feveral Particles, not each indued

with that Species of Motion called Thinking.

To this (fays Dv.Cl^rk) I anfwer, as follows. ^.iftvereJ.

It
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E::'>y real It is abfolutelv impoffible, tliat any real Quality fliould truly in-

Siuaup cf iiere \^ a Syltcm'of Matter, without being the Aggregate of a Num-

rs?^r'5iber of Qualities, rcfiding diiiinaiy in the leveral Parts of the Sy-

diihniiyin ftem, and being always of the f<-iiiie kind M^itli the whole that re--

^syfilm, til ter is nothing but a Sum of its parts, exifting dillinflily and inde-

^aiHki<{ pendently from each other, and the whole cannot but be of the fi^me

\,r/tftb/' />/W with the parts that conftitute it; fo no Power or Qii^liiy

falie khtd of the Snhfl-(!?ue can be any thing elfe, but the Aggregate of the

"^he^iltk
°^ Powers of the feveral Parts : and that Aggregate, without a Cre-

ation of Ibmething out of nothing, cannot but be of the fatne

hhid with the Powers that conllitute it. If the Parts of the

Subftance be fimlhr, the Syftem it-felf is an lonform or hojnogeneous

Subftance .- If the Parts be diffhnihr^ then the Subftance is difflrm

or heterogeneous ; but ftill always of the lame hnd or 'kmds with

the parts that compofe it. In like manner, if the Powers of the

feveral Parts of the Syltem be funilar, the Power of the whole

will be a fimple and mitform Pow'er : If the Powers of the feveral

Parts be diffimiJar, the Power of the whole will be a conifovnd dif-

fonn Power ; but Hill always necelTarily of the fame Vmd or ]ihids,

with die Powers, of which it is compounded. Since therefore you
acknowledge Thvihiig to be a Power not compos'd of a multi-

tude of Tuinhings ; and 'tis evident (as fliall in the Sequel be

made fully appear) that no Power void of thinking can be made
of the fame kind with the Power of thinking, fo as to be Parts

of it, and that from a Compofition of them tl;e Power of think-

ing may arife ; it follows, that Thhih-ng is not made up at all

of Parts, and confequently, that it cannot refide in a Subftance,

that confifts of diftindl; and independent Parts, fuch as all Matter
is confelled to be.

To fuppofe any real Power or Qiiality arifing from, or belonging
to, any ivhole Sylfem of Matter without belonging to the fe-

veral Parts of which that Whole confifts, is an exprefs Contra-
diction : 'Tis fuppofing, either an Univerfal to exifl: without Par-
tiadars, or an Ejfeci to be produced Vv^thout a Caufe^ or to

liave more in it than was in the Catfe , or that a S^'ality is, by the

Power of God, made lb to arife out of nothing, as to be fuperadded
to a S.iib]ecf^ and to fubfill: witlwut inhering in that Subject, to

which it is, at the fame time, fuppofed to belong.

For, if the whole, or Rcfult, be fjjecificaUy dii^erent from all and
every one of the particular Powers contributing to it ; as Thhihh/g
inanifeftly is, from all the Powers of Particles Jiot indued with

Thhihng
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Thought, it is certain that llich a pt-a-tiinU.r Power is a M^yAe bigger

t\\^n all its parts ; a Whole that contains fomething in ic, befidts

all and every one of its Parts; which is, evidently, an Umver'al
without Particulars. As if it were alHrted, that a iwr/Z and a

Colour could be joined togetlier to make up a Sound; or, as if

Hardnt'js and Figure could be the Particulars contributing to

condltutc a ^/5i!-;'^/.-. ._^ „,

Tho' the different Powers, in the fingle and fepa rate Parts of
a Syftem of Matter, (as for Inftance, their Magnitude, Situation,

Figure and Motion,) may, by uniting in one Operation or Power
to operate, be the caul'e of the Bxitlence of another Power of the

fatne Species, which did not exift in the Particles, fiiigly confidered
;

that is, may conllitute another Magnitude, another Figure, another
Motion, than was in the fingle Particles

;
juil as twenty diir'erent

Numbers, added together, conftitute a nevv Number, different from
any of the Particulars : Yet thole Powers cannot, without an evi-

dent Contradidion, be the caufe of the Exiifence of any other
Power of a difen-nt Species, (as Thinlifig is confelTedly of a dif-

ferent Species from ISIagnittide, Figure, Motion, or whatever other

Properties may belong to unthijiking Particles of Matter ;) for the

fame reafon, as that the Addition of different Numbers in Arith-

metick cannot, without a manifcil Contradidion, be the Caufe of
the Exiftence of a Line or a Figure ; or the mixture of Talles

conftitute a Colour ; namely, becaufe thus the Fffeci would con-
tain more in it than was in x.\\c Caufe ; that is, fomething would, •-'

without any Efficient, be produced out of nothing.

That which has been apt to deceive Men, in this n\2.ttQv, Becauji

is this ; that they imagine Compounds to be fomewhat fpecifi- ';''*"("
''r" .

cally different from the tilings of which they are compounded
; "^///!i/C«7

which is a very great Millake ; As when two Triangles, put to- h'n their

gether, make a Square, that Square is ftill nothing but two Tri-
'''"'^'

angles : And in fliort, every thing, by Compofition, Divifion or
Motion, is nothing clfe but the very (ame it was before, taken
either in the Whole, or by Parts, or in different Place or Order,
fo as to excite in our Minds different complex Amotions, and occa-
fion new ahflract Names of thing?, but by no means to produce
any new real Qiiality in the things themfelves, fuch as Confciouf-
nels is agreed to be, inhering truly and properly in the Subiccl
it is afcribed to. For Inllance : All poffible Changes of Figure,

are ftill nothing but Figure : Of Magnitude, but Magnitude : Of
Motioji, but Motion'. All Conipofitions of Magnitude, Figure and
Motion together, are ftill nothing but Magnitudcy Figure and Mo-
tion.

E e e The
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and the nw.- T H E true State of this cafe feems, in brief, to be this. Some-
ttiaiRciatj- times we confider one ahd the iame Qiiahty of a thing, in dif-

't7o>l ^'anfLr fei'cnt Ciixumftances and Refpefts, and with relation to other

are n.t really different things, which Relation may be changed, by the Alterati-

^^t¥ncs'^ on or Removal of thofe other things, and a new EfleO: be pro-

themfehei: duced, witliOLit any Alteration at all of the thing it-felf, or any of
its Qiialities ; and yet, then, we give it a Jtew Nmue, and are apt to

think that Jitw Nmne a -/levo Quality. Sometimes we confider fe-

veral dilfinct Qiialities of different Parcels of Matter, together;

and, becaufe fome new EffeQ: is thereby occafioned in fome other

Being, we give the imaginary Woole a new Name, and tliink that

new DenommatJon a flew Qiiality. But with how little reafon

this is done, will abundantly appear by the following Inftances.

The fame Particle of Matter, which makes a Point in the Sur-

face ot a Glohe, '"nay, by other Farts being Ihaved off, become the

Point of the Angle of a Cide, without undergoing any Alteration

it-felf, and prjduce an Effed which it could not produce before:

But is this ti-uly a new Qvaliiy or Pomer in the Point it-felf?

Bh/e and Tell-.w Powder, mingled together, occafion a new Ef-

fe£f , and are called by a ?iew Name, Green . But is this really a

new ^/^///Yv or Po:e'r-- ? Is it not plainly the fame two Qiialities,

which they had when feparate, ading itill diltinftly, as appears ia

a Microfcope ?

Js Is e^'"^''«f That particular mid determhiate degree of Velocity in a Wheel,

er'^i acic^' whcreby it turns once round, preciiely, in twelve Hours, is that
tojhewtbe which is Called the Power of n Cloch to fliew the time of the
Kur^oi thi

j)ay. and, becaufe fuch a determinate rc/otvyj of Motion is made
ufe of by us for the Meafure of Time, and has an abftraft Name
given it to exprefs that ufe, is it tlierefore a new Quality or Pow'
er, dillinft from the Motion it-'itli'^ As the Number a thotifand is

the Sum of a great many Nirmhers^ but cannot with any Senfe

be imagined to be a Compofition of Sounds and Colours, fo the

numerical Power of a Clock, being it-felf nothing but Motion and

figure, cannot be the Refu!t of any other Powers in the Parts, but

fuch as are themfelves fingly of the fame hnd, in the manner before

explain'd •, namely, Motions and Figrrres : And in like manner piy

prefent nnnierical Co7:fciopfnefs, if it were at all a Quality inhering

in a Syftem of Matter; tho' it need not indeed be the Sum of

the lile individual Thonghts, inhering in the feveral diftinft parts

of the Syftem
;

yet it muff be tl:e Sum of fi-xh Powers in the

Parts, as would themil-lves fingly be of the Jame kind, namely,

Confciot/fncffes or Thcr/glts. It being equally, and for the very fame
reafon, impoffible that my Confciou'hefs fljould be the Reiult of

{lich Powers in the parts of my Brain, as are, iolo genere^ different

fro.n
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ixQm.Thm]img\ (fuch as are Yignre and Afot/o?/^ and all other Pow-
ers which are void of Confcioufnefs ;) as that the fore-mentioned

nuuiber a thoufnyul^ I'liould be a Compofition o^ Soufids or Colours^

or of anything cife but Numhers. . ., ,
' .1 ,

When a Weight, in one Scale of a Balance, does, by taking

one part oi the Weight that was in the other Scale, begin to

freponderatey which it did not before; Is this any Qiiaiity or real

Power in the Weight tiiat is not altered, different from what it

had before ?

The Po'ji'er of a mr/fleal Injlriiment to produce harmonious Sormds, cf a ^ufr^r

is not indeed a Refult from the like iudJv/dual Powers, refiding
fj^^l"^"fj'

in the feveral Parts of the Inftrument ; any more than the Ciraim- mcnhui

ference of a Circle is made up of a Number of the tike whole Scunds,

Circumferences : But, as the Circumfereuce of n Circle is a Sum of

a Multitude of convex Arches of like Curvity, but cannot be

an Aggregate of firait Li?/es, or of Cuhick Bodies, or of Arches

of unlike Curvity ; fo the Harmony produced by a mufical Inftru-

ment, being, it-felf, in the Mind that perceives it, nothing but

Sound ; and, in the Inlfrument, and in the Air, and in the Organs
of Senfation, nothing but a Motion of Parts, cannot be the Re-
fult or Compofition of any other Powers, but what are themfelves

fingly of the fame kind in the feveral SubjeQs refpeftively ; name-
ly, in the Mind that perceives them. Sounds likewife; and in the

Inftrument it-felf, and in the Air, and in the Organs of Senfation,

Motion of the Parts. And in like manner Confcioufnejs, if it were
a Power inhering in a Syftem of Matter, could not be the Refult

of any other Powers in the Parts, but fome forts of Confcioufnefs

;

for the very fame reafon as the Circumference of a Circle cannot

(as we before faid) be an Aggregate of frrait Lines, or of Cnhick

Bodies; nor an harmofiious Sound a Compofition of Colours, or of

any thing elfe befide Sounds.

The Power of the Eje to fee, is nothing elfe but fuch ^'Po^v^v and.f th-^Eyi

as is in the OhjecJ-GlajTes of Telefcopes, of trafilmitti??^ and refracimg to fee.

Rays of Light, fo as to paint the Image of the Obieft in the bottom
of the Eye. And this is evidently nothing but a Sum of Powers
of the fame kind, namely, Powei-s of tranfmitting and rtfraciing

of Rays, refiding diftintily in the feveral Parts of tlie Ejf, or of
the G/Vc/.r. Every part of the Eye trajijmits and refracts Rays, and
thofe Rays paint feveral Parts of the Image: And the whole Image
diiTers no otherwife from all its parts \ nor that which you call

the 'numerical Power of the whole F.ye, fi-om the (ingle Power of
all its Parts ; than the Idea of a Doz-en diiiers from the Idea of

H c e 2 twave
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twelve Units : Which, if it be as great a Difference, as is between
the Idea of Co-niiiouimfs^ and the Idea of a Circtihr or any other

Motio'i^ I confefs I have loll my Underilanding. Moreover, to

fliew the Unhappinefs of chufing the power of the Eye to fee for

an inifance in the prelent Argument ; even every Part of the

Eye has the fame Power as the whole^ (differing only in (degree,)

of painting at the Bottom the whole huage oi the Objc6f, For,

as edch Half ot a broken Objeft-Glafs of a Telefcope, or any
Piece of it that retains the Poliili on both Surfaces, w^ill repre-

KtViX. diifinclly the whole Objecl, only with lefs Brightnefs and
Luminoufnefs than the whole Glais would do ; fo each part of
the Eye, paints every part of the whole Obieft : And, if half of the

Eye, or almoft th.e whole Hye, be covered, fo that you look only-

through a Pin-hole ; Itill the whole Obj.eQ: is ieen diiiinftly, even

by that very fmall part of the Eye, and, coniequently, the Power of
the Eye is the fame, both in the Wide and in every Part.

Brthechariy FoR the clcar Explication of this whole Argument, and to vin-
£x]/.^<.-a/z.» </ dicate the Notion from all the Obiecfions, and pretended Inlfances

'!Ar'ri'ment the
brouglit to the conttar}' ; it is to be obferv'd, that the Terms,

Apy^bi%:t'!ty of ]\rd i and Species
J
and of the ja?ue KJ'nd or Species^ are very am-

^' j^'^^j biguous Terms .;::. io i.-i' vl - : ;

\Jc;nd} and ^
,

Ifpicus \, Irf
'''

th}fame kind} Por Example : It is an evident Truth, that JH Circles offour Foot

Tt. iU;'fn Diameter, are of ofie and the fame hind or Species; and this isjams jpcctesj ' ,. nr, •/•• •//^ ^ t •

h cUared up. wliat the Logicians call Species jpeciahfjima. It is true in ano-

ther Senfe, that all Circles whatever^ are of the fame Species: In

another Scnfe, that all curvilinear Figures^ are of the fame Species :

In another, that all plain Figures^ both flrait^Iiji'd and curvilinear,

as oppos'd to Solids, are of tlie fafne Species : And in another,

that Jll Figures whatfoever, whether plain or jolij, are of the

fame hind or Species^ as contradillinguifhed from Motion or

Thinking, or from any thing elfe of a totally different kind.

This is what they call the Gt-nns generalins. And it is not true

to fay, that Figure and Moticm^ or Figure and Colour, or Figure

and Thoi'ght are of the /(7/w l^ifid; becaufe there is nothing' com-
mon in their Ideas, by vvhich they can be rank'd together ; fave

only., as they ar-- all coinpreliended, perhaps, under the mere abftraft

Name of Qi-iality in general. Which makes it appear, by the by,

with what Truth and Senfe the Objeclor affirms, that Round7iefs

ts as jjecifically djferent from ail other Figures, as Coufcioufncfs

is from a circrlar Motion \ Tiiat is, that a Circle differs as much
ij.-om- an Ffiijifs^ not only as it differs from a Cule, but even as much
as it differs from the Pscofon of a Man .• Or, as the Logicians

would e^prds it, tliat tlie Species fpicialior differs as mucli frora

the
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the Species next and immediately fiiperior to it, as it does from
the Genus genernljjfinitm ; and noc only fo, but as it does alio iVom
anything that is not fb- much as included eVsm in TlyH: Genus.

N o w, to apply this to my prcfent Qiieftion : When I a5i

fpecidfljiinr/, but fome of the Species generaliore.-. For Example, lulh"
""''''

When I fay the Magnitude of a Cnhiik hoot of Gold, is the Sam or the

Mag'/it'fr/e oi" its Parts ; I do not mean to fay, that it is a Sum or

Aggregate oH/uhick Feet, but of other il/^^/i-z^iv^fj- whicli conilitute

a Cubit Foot, and which are of the firfne hind with it, in the

Senle that all Magmtiides are of the j'anie kind, and may be parts of
one another : But Magnitr^de and Motion, or Magnitude and Fignre,

are not in any (twit of the fame kind, and cannot be p.irt, one of
another ; neitlur can Figure or Motion be a i/iece of a Thought.

I N like manner : When I fay Ronndnejs or Glohofity, or any other appikd tc tbs:

Figure of a Body, mull: needs be the Sum of Qiialities of the fame '^^k^^^'-'j /«-

hnd, inhering in the fevcral parts ;_ 'tis plain I do not mean to'/Uml^f'tbe

affirm, that Glohofity is made up of Globofities, any moi-e than the R^undmfs of.

Number 7\fe'f".'r, is made up of Twenties, or the Motion of a Cu'hick
''^'''"'>

Ton of Matter made up of the Motions of C.nbick Feet : But that a
whole round Figvre mull neceilarily be made up of Pieces of Ronnd-
nefs, which are all of the fame kind with it

;
juft as the Nnnihcrsy.

which are Parts of Twenty, are of the fame kind with the whole,
and the Motions of the Particles of a Cubick Foot of Matter,
which are Parts of the Motion of the whole, are of the fame hind
with the whole Motion. But Figure, and whatever is not Fr^^ire,

are not in any (taic of the fame kind ; neither can any thing that

is void of Figure, be part of any Figure whatfoever; nor any thing

that is void of Curvity in particular, be part of a rof'nd CircTjnfe-

rence ; nor any thing that is void of that particrdar Degree of Cur-
vity, which makes a Circle of a determinate Diameter, be part

of the Circumference of that Circle; nor any thing that is void of
Th2?iking-) be a Part or Conftituent of a Tiooight.

It is as evident, that the. fiperfcial Ronndiefs of z Glolie, is the

Sam of its convex Surfaces of its- outward parts \ and its I'oUd

Ft7,f" e, the Sum of all its jolid Parts, taken together, coniidered

Yxkzio xm.ny cojicentriik shells, or any other Figures, v/hich can be
conllitu-nt Parts of the fo'id Content of a Globe ; as it is that the

Motion of a Globe, is the Sum of th^ Motions o^ its Parts. And
die
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the convex Outfides of its oucwai-d parts, and the co?icentrkk

Rotaidh-effes of its inward parts, are as much of the fa-riie kind

with the isohole Kound-aefs^ or the xvhole Glohof.ty of which they

are Pieces, as the feveral dillinft Motions or Magnitudes of its

parts are of the jmue hnd with the whole Motion or Magnitt-de

which they conftitute. For wliy is not a Semicircle of xho, jame
Rind with the Circumference of a Circle ; as much as the Motion

or Magnitude of half a Foot Cjihe of Matter, is of the fame kind

with the Motion or Magnitude of the whole Foot Cule ?

A s the individual Round^tefs of a Glole., is a numerical Qnditi of

that individual Glohe, fothe OhjeBor can only fiy, that the individual

tonlcioufnefs, whicli I find in my-felt^ at any particular Moment
of Time, is a numerical Mode of fome Power, inhering in that Sy-

llem of Alatter, which conftitutes my Brain. Now, as the individual

Rou'/idnefs of a Glohe^ is not indeed made up of a number of the

like whole Roundneffes^ (even as the Number a Hundred is not made
w^ of Hundreds ;) but yet muft needs be made up otffuch Figures

as are Parts of Roundnejs^ nay, Parts indued with that particular

numerical Degree of Curvity or Routidnejs ; and cannot be made
up of flrait Lines, nor of any Figures which are not Pieces of

Roundnefs, Or not Pieces indued with that particular determinate

Degree of Curvi/y or Roimdnefs: So the individual Confciovfnefs,

that I find in my-felf, at any particular Moment of Time, (fup-

pofing it to be a Qiiality inhering in a Syftem of Matter,) mult
be made up, though not indeed of a Number of the ve-g fame
Conicioufne'jjes, yet of fuch Powers, as are much of the fafne hind

with that numerical Confcioufnefs, as Arches of Circles are of the

fame kind with the whole circular Circumference : That is, it muft
be made up of different ConfcioufnelTes indeed, but ftill of Con-

fcioufjiejfes only, and not Motions or Figures or any thing elle, any
more than the Roundnefs of a Circle can be made up of flrait

Lines-, or of Colours, or Sounds, or any thing clfe befides Pieces of
circular Round-itfs. Every part of the Circumference of a Circle is

not only not vcfolly void of Roimdjiefs, but has really as much
Roundnifs or Curvity (as much in Degree, tho' not as, much of it in

Quantity) as the whole Circle it-felf has : And therefore Confciouf^
neis, in like manner, if it was a Qiiality anfwering to, or that

could be compared with, the Roundnefs of a Circle; muft con-
-fnl^ of Parts, every one of which would have as much Confcioul^
nds (in Degree) as the whole.

I r is evident, that no whole can podibly difl-er from all its parts in

any thing cl'e, but only in the ablfra<5l Name, the mere external

Denomination of ii'6 being a whcle, wliich is nothing at all in

the
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the thing it-felf, but merely a manner of Conception, a Conjuncli-'

on of Ideas in the Imagination of the Pcifon tliat thinks upon]
it. Thinking, if it was the QiiaHcy of a Syftcm of Matter, that

is, the Sum or w.^jj/i? of the Powers of its Parts; mull differ from
the dillinct Povvers of thofe Parts, no otherwife, than as tlie Idea of
the Roundnefs of a Circle differs from the Idea of tisco Semicircles

joined together, or as the Idea of tivice fix, differs from the Idea of
the Number Twelve. If, therefore, Thinking was, as the Ol'uchr
fuppofes, a Compofition or Relult of feveral Powers, and thofe

Povvers fuch, as were themfeh'es utterly void of Confci'mj'nej's
;

Thitiking woukl be either a juere outvi-^rd Denomination, and nothing

at all really in the thinking Subffance it-felf; juft as a Dozen is only a
mere Name, and nothing at all different really in the thing it-lelf from.

twelve Units: or elle it muff unavoidably be a (0^^/^ bigger than /7/I its

Parts ; that is, containing all its Parts, and Thinking lefis^'es : As
a Cube would be bigger than all its Parts, if it were made up
of Parts, that had none of them fingly any Magnitude at all.

As nothing that is not Cnrv:^ can have any Tendency towards
Cv.rvity ; as nothing that is not Colour, can have any Tendency

towards Colour ; as nothing that is not Sound, can have any Ter-

deuty towards Sound'. So nothing that is not Confcioufncjs, can
have any Tendency towards Cofifcioufnefs : As it is plainly impoffible,

that any Colour fhould have any Tendency towards being any
Sound, lor that any Figure ihould have any Tendency towards be-

ing any Motion; lb it is likewife ridiculous to imagine, that any
Motion, or any other Qiiality of Matter void of Confciov.jnefs, Ihould

have ^.ny Tendejfy tow^ards being Confcioulnefs. The Curvities of

feveral little Arches, that conftitute the Circumference of a Circle,

are not properly Tendencies towards Roundnefs, but they are them-
felvcs, taken together, the whole Circle, or the Roundnefs it-

felf.

T o the Ol]ection, That a Square Figure may confift of Parts, and to the

that are none of them fingly indued with any thing like Square-
alTId^iatf-

nefs: I anfwer, that the Squarenefs o? the Figure of a Body, is zmi F^^ure.

mere txtemal Denomination, a mere Relative, comfcaing together,

in the Imagination, the Bounds of a Surface, the Situation offour

(trait Lifie^, with Refpeci one to another ; and has not properly

any real Exiftence in things themfelves, fo as Confcioufnefs is

acknowledged to have in the Thinking Subffance. And Round-
nefs it-felf, being confidered in the fame manner, might this ra-ay

likewife afford a luft x\nfwer to the Argument drawn from
thince.

To
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^'oumenisto To prove the Abfurdity of fuppofing Confctotif-nefs to be a ISlodc cf

anfc)'uMs ^^'^tio>/, I oiter the following Arguments.

cannct be a

M^-i-of Mc- i^ EvEiiY Mode of anj^ Pcife.'f>- or Qualitjy is nothing elfe but
"'

'

y
That Power or J^'f^'litjy of which it is a Mo'Ie, underftood with

ibme particular Limitation ; that is to lay, 'tis nothing but a

farticuiar hiilance of that^f7/fr^/ Vovcer or Qiiallty^ confidered un-

der this or that jjarticuhr MoJifcatioH. Blue and Rer^, and all other

Modes of Colour^ are nothing but feveral particular Colours^ and

can contain nothing in their Idea, beyond the Genus of Cclcnr.

Acute and Grare^ and all other Modes of Sound, are nothing but

feveral particular Sownds, and can contain nothing in tlieir Idea

beyond the Genus of Sound. Cirudar and Triangiilar, and all o-

thcr Modes of Figure, are nothing but feveral particular Figures^

and can contain nothing in their Idea beyond the Genus of Figure.

In like manner, All Modes of Motion, are nothing elfe but merely

particular Motions, and cannot contain any thing in their Idea be-

yond the Genus of Motion. Now, if J/nipIe Ideas be the Foundati-

on of all our Knowledge, and clear and diflinci Perception of the

Jgreement or Difagreeme^it of thofe Ideas, be the beft and great-

eft Criterion of Truth, that our Faculties enable us to attain to

;

then it is as evident as any Truth in the World, that Confci-

oufnefs cannot pofllbly be a Mode of Motion. For I have as clear

and difltuii Perception, that the Idea of Co'ijcioufnefs contains fome-
thing n\ it, befides and beyond the Genus of Motion, as I have
that it contains fomething in it beyond the Genus of Figure.

The Idea of Coufcioufnefs is totally and generically different from
the Idea of circular Motion, or an elliptical Motion, or any other

Mode of Motion whatfoever, as it is from the Idea of a Circle or

a Cvl-e, or any other lSIod,e of Figure whatfoever. I have, therefore,

exaftly the fame intuitive Certainty, that Confcioufnefs cannot be
a Mode of Motion, as I have tliat a Circle or a Cube is not a
Thought, or that an Acute Sound is not a Purple Colour, or that

any one thing m the World is not another, wliofe Idea is the

remoteft and moft diaercnt from it, that can be imagined.

Local Motion can have no otlicr Effeft upon any Syflem of
Matter, than only producing in it a different juxta-nofition of Parts;

To which to afcribe Wildom and Knowledge, nothing would
be more abfurd. For unthi-nling Particles of Matter, however
put together, can iiave nothing thereby added to them, but a
nevo relation of Pofition^ which 'tis impoilible fliould give Tbov.ght

and Jsjioin-ledge to them, Lock\ Effay, Book lY. Chap. lo. Seft, i6.

To
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To this Argument it has been ohjechd ; That is^ehare no Ilea

tfall thepojfible Modes ofMotio7i ; that, tliough is:e have^ indeed, Lisas

of the more ftwple Modes of Motion^ yet of the very comflex ones isoe

have no Diflinction iji our Mbids ; that, therefore, we can no more

frove or hioxk.\ that Thinking is not one of thefe more complex
Modes of Motion, than we can knoik\ u^hethcr two th'mgs agree

or differ from one another^ that we have no Idea of at all ; that

it is not pofjlhle for us to fay^ that Thinhng does Jiot confift in the

veculiar Motion of the Spirits in the Brain^ till we have a partictAar

Idea ofthe Motion ofthoje Spirits^ and an Idea of Thinking., asfomething

diftinh from a Mode of Motion ; tliat Thinking has the Genus of
Motion., hy arifing from Motion, hy being varied ly Motion., hy pro^

diicing other Motions., hy having Sncceffion, and Parts, and imimneralle-

Modifications ; that no Idea of human Confcioufnefs can he produced

leyond the Genus of Motion: that faying we have an intuitive Cer-

tainty, that Confcioujnefs cannot he a Mode of Mo<-ion, is ofily affirming

the Qveflion in Debate, which canfignify nothijigto any body that wants
ConviEiion.

I N this is, at lafl:, declared the fundamental Error {jm^ov
"fgu/©.) of the Obie^or''s whole Hypothefis ; namely, that lie intends

to make Thinking, not a real Quality, but a mere empty Name.,

or external Denomination, fuc!i as I at firft ranked under the Third
Head: For the moft complex Modes of Motion poflible, whate-
ver Najne we cill tliem by, are Itill nothing but Motions; and
tlie Name we give them, is nothing but a mere external Defmnination^

I^/V/X/V/f, therefore, according to the OhjeBor,hQ[x\^ only a very complex

Mode of Motion (or of any other Quality of Matter^ is nothing but

a mere external Name or De?tomination of that Mode.

Every Man has, within himlelf, the Idea of Confcioufnefs.,

which, tho' he cannot produce (as the Oh]eclor abfurdly requires,)

that is, cannot defne, nor defcrihe, any more than the Objector can
defcribe his Idea of any Colour or Sound\ yet he as certainly knows
it not to be any complex Mode of Motion, as the Oljeclor knows
his Idea of Colour not to be any complex Mode of Sound ; which
intuitive Certainty, if it be otdy a bare affirming the Que(lion in

Debate in one cafe, atid can (ignify nothing to any Body that wants
Conviction; 'tis fb in the other'likewife : And then there's an End
of all human Knowledge, and no Man can pretend to know any
one thing not to be any other.

Fff "

. rHINK,ING
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TH I jX K. J A' G has, indeed, Succefflon and Modex, and many other

tilings, in common with Motion ; but fo lias tve-ry tbing with eveij

thing.

We cannot, indeed, frame in our Minds A\9andi Images of tlie-

more complex Modes, as we can of the more fimple ones.- But
are we not, neverthelcfs, equally certain, that they are alike ima-

([inalle, though our narrow Imaginations cannot comprehend them?
And that, if we could reprefent them to- our Imaginations, they

w^ould all appear as remote from the Idea of Thinkings as any one
of them dots? Becaufe we cannot comprehend, in our Imagina-

tion, a diftinft Conception of a vaft number in Arithmetic];, as we
can a fmoll one, do we not, therefore, know, but that a vajh

Nmnher may podibly prove fo different from a /«/<?// ofie, as tO'

turn into a Pla?it or an Jnimal ? Becaule we cannot form, in our
Minds, an Image of a Space tenthoufand Miilions of^ Miles Iquare,

as we can of ten Foot Iquare; are we not, therefore, fure, that

fuch a great Space may poflibly be fomething, whofe true Idea-

{hall have no Similitude, no Relation, to Extenfion ?

JI.. II. If Tf:>inh?ig was any Mode or Species of Motion, it woulcf

follow, that Ail Motion would be fome degree or hind of Thinhfig
'

For Motion^ in the thing moved, excepting only the Difference of

Degrees, of its Swiftnefs or Slownefs, is a ftmilar Quality, and has

no Variety in it: All its different D^-ffr/w^^zV;//, Modes, or Species^

being nothing really in the Body it-felf, that is moved ; but mere al-

firaH Notions, or external Denominatiofts, conceived otily in our Ima-

gination. For, moving with one Determination, or with another;

from North to South, or from South to North, is merely relative,,

and not really a different thing from the Body moved, that one
of thele Motions fhould be Confcioufnefs, the other not. In like

manner, circular Motion, or Motion in atiy other Figure, is not any
thing, really and truly inherent in the Body it-felf, different from
Motion in a flrait Line. For the Determination of any Body,
that morses in a Circle, is nothing elfe, at any given Point of

Time, but a Determination to move in a certain flrait Line;
and, at another given Point of Time, to move in another

flrait Line; and fo on.- So that there is no fuch thing as a circu-

lar Motion, of any Particle of Matter, co-exiftent at once ; but all

Motion is, flriclly and properly fpeaking, a fimilar and uniform'

Quality, to -wit, a Body's Gcing on according to its Determina-
tion •, which Determination is always in a flrait Line, and caufes

tlie Body to go on aftually in a ftrait Line, where it meets with
no Rcliftance ; and where it meets with Refilfance, by Intervals,

there
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there to go on into new flrait Lines fucceffivcly, into wliicli it is

diverted by fuch RefiJlance
; and where it meets witii continual Re-

fiftance, there to go on in a curve Line, into which it is continually
diverted : And every fuch curvilinear Motmi^ wliether circular or
of any other Species whatfoezwr, is but tlie Idea of a Number of
fucceffive Motions of a Body, never exilknt together ; a pure
Ens Rationisy or Operation of tlie Mind ; wliich confidering pall

Motion and liiture, and rccollefting /^/'f U'/?*?/^, by the Memory and
Fancy, calls that whole, fonittimes by one Denomination, and
fometimes by another. How then can any of thofe Modes of Mo-
tion be the F'jjicient of Thought, or (according to the Ohjeffor's Sup-
pofition) be themfelves T/^^jz^j^/)/- ; when they are, evidently, nothing,

but the Effeci and Product of it, viz. Ideas fram'd merely by the
Imagination and Memory ? r. . : ; -

And the fame, that lias been (aid concerning the Modes of ]\fO'

tjoH of a ftngle Body, may, eafily, be applied to the Modes of Mo-
tion of any Numher of Bodies, m any Syftem or Comfofnlon what-
Ibever. It being very evident, that, if the Progrefflon of one Par-

ticle of Matter directly in a ftrait Liite, be not Conjcioufnefs or

Thovght ; the like Progreffion of twenty Particles at the fame time

iji Ifrait Lines, cannot be Conjciovfnefs neither : Tiie Pofition of

thofj Lines with refpedl to one another, whi^h determines the

^^xx^(:x^2s Mode of Motion of the whole Syllem, being mer>jly /;«/?-

ginary, relative, and comparative ; a Figment only in the Mind or ' *

Imagination, and not any thing really exilfing in the Bodies

themfelves, at any one and the lame Moment of Time.

I N like manner, the Impulfe alio, or Beating of one Particle of
Matter againfl another, is a thing fimilar, and in all Cafes alike;

differing in nothing, but in the Degrees or Qiiantity of the Force:

And, therefore, mull always, and in all cafes, if ever in any cale

at all, be fome Degree of Thought. From whence it would follow,

that there mull be as many feveral incoherent Confcioufntjfes, as there

are Particles of the Briin or Spirits, or of any other Matter in any
Syllem, that ever dafli one againll another.

With refped to this Argument, the Obje£lor allows, that every

Motion is a Degree of Thought, in that Senfe, wherein it is pre-

fer to fay, that every Motion is a Degree of Fire, &c. That is, he

allows every Motion, to be as much a Degree of the Senfation it-

felf, of Heat, for Inllance, or of any other Senfation or Thought

arifing in the Mind, as it is a Degree of that Mode of Motion 'n\

Matter, which excites in us fuch or fuch a particular Senfation:

Which is allowing every the flowell Motion of a Needle, to be as

F f f 2 much
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much, and as properly, a Degree of P/?/;;, as it is a Degree of
that MotioK'y wliicli caufes it to prick the Skin.

III. ni. No particular il/i).'/^ of any Power can contain under it fb-

great a Variety of Modes as the luperior Power it-felf does ; for

the fame reaion that quadrilateral Frgtrre, which is a Mode of

Fignrc, cannot contain under it fo great a Variety of il/o.f/, as F/-

gtsre in general does : And, therefore, if Thinlipg was a particular

Mode of Motion^ there could not poffibly be fo many Modes of

Thi?ihhgy as there are of Motmi. But, now, on the contrary, 'tis

evident, there are more Modes of Tohiking^ than there are of Motmiy
becaufe every Mode of Motion has a Mode of Thi'aking (an Idea) an-

fwerii g to it, and there are innumerable other Modes o( Thinhing

befides : Tbifiking, therefore, cannot poflibly be a Mode of Motion,^

CAnd the fame Argument holds againft the PolTibility of its Being

a Mode of any other Power ofMatter whatfoever.'} There are as many
Ideas of Fignre, as there are Figrrres ; and as many Lieas of Motion^

as there are Modes of Motion ; and as many Ideas of other things^

as there are other things in tlie World, that caji he thovght upon :.

And all thefe Ideas are Modes, and Sorts or Kinds of Thinking..

Now, if Thinking is a Power more various, more extenfive, than

Mjtion^ 'tis manifeit, that it cannot be a Mode or Species of Mc-
tiion, as Rmauhttjs is a Mode or Species of Figure.

IV. IV. " If it was the Motion" of the parts of a coi-poreal Sy-
ftem, " on which its Thinking " depends ; all the Thoughts, there,

muft be unavoidably accidental and limited ''
, becaufe each one

of " the Particles, that by Motion caufe Thought, being in it-felf

*' without any Thought, cannot regulate its own Motions ; much
*' lefs be regulated by the Thought of the whole ; fince that
*' Thought" of the whole, " is not the Caufe of Motion, (for
" then it muft be Antecedent to it, and fo without it,) but the
*' Confequence of it ; whereby Freedom, Power, Choice, and all

" rational, and wife thinking or afting, will be quite taken
" away : So that fuch a thinking Being, would be no better nor
" wifcr, than pure blind Matter; fince to relblve all into the accidental
" unguided Motions of blind Matter, or into Thought depending
" oa unguided Motions of blind Matter, is the fame thing : Not
" to mention the narrownefs of fuch Thought and Knowledge, that
" muft depend on the Motion of fuch Parts. But there needs
" no enumeration of any more Abfurdities and Impoffibilities in
" in this Hypothefis, (however full of them it be,) than that be-
" forementioned ; fince, let this Thinking Syftem be AH, or a Part
*' of, the Matter of the Univerfe; it is impofTible, that any one
" Particle fbould either know its own, or the Motion of any o-

" thei
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*' ther Particle, or the whole know the Motion of every particu-

" l.ir, and lo regulate its own Thoughts or Motions, or, indeed, have
" Tliouglit rtluking from fuch Motion." LocFs Eilay, Book IV.

Chap. lo. Sect. 17.
, , ,

The fame Arguments prove no lefs ftrongly, that it is not ^o(?\- cr cfany ether

ble for Thinking to be a Mode of Figure^ or of any other hnown ^"^pi-'ny ./

Property of Matter ; and, alfo, that 'it is not polTiblc for it to be ^tlfrZlZiT
a Mode of any unhiown Power of Matter, which in the general is unknown,

void of Thinking : Becaufe every iinhiovon Power, which is void rjf

thinkings is as different from Thinkings as Motion it-felf is, or F/-

gvre^ or any other hiown Power; for the fame realbn, that a >"•'•• ••

Smell or ci Ta/e^ or any other ^'«ozfc'« or unknorct^n QunUty, which is

mot a Colour^ muft of neceffity be as different from Blue or Scarlet^

as the Sound of a Trumpet is.

The Argument, drawn from the Divifibility of Matter, proves, mKfiftceir

that Matter is not a Subje£t capable of having the Power of Think- ^''<td inrpif-

ing fuPeradded to it, even by the divine Omnipotence. And, if it ^n,"!llffjf,^-

be not, then recurring to the divine Omnipotence for the making out ^'<'. (hat tin

an Impoflibility, is not magnififig^ but deflroying tlie Power of God.
^^hinliL

For the fame reafon, it is of no confequence, in the prefent Argu-A^'^/ie/a'-

ment, what Properties, miknown to us. Matter may be indued with ;
P^'''^'idtd t»

Thinki?ig cannot be the Rcfult or Effed of any fuch, becaufe it is
^^'"*^''-

inconfiflent with one of its certainly known Properties.

Our being tired with Contemplation; the mutual Reaclion of Our being

our Ideas and JVords; our Forgetfnlnefs, that follows upon certain '''''^""'^^.

DefeBs or Difcomfoftires of the Brain, i^c. do not prove, that the ^^Trlnfuimjl"'

Sov.l it-felf is a hodily Orga?i ; but only, that \t aEts ufoa, and is aBed uplnD'ifccm-

vponhy, bodily Organs ; and is affiiled by them, as Inftruments in ?/*":" /'*5
.' ,^ ' 1- • n \

^ 1-7-1 111 Brain, &c. fio

Its Operations. Experience Ihews us, that tnc Sight is better d by notfnvethe

the ufe of good Telefcopes, and the Hearing by Inftruments of con- s.»i it-feifa:

veying Sounds ; but not that thofe Inftruments, therefore, hear orfee :
' ''' ^'^°'^'"

That all Se?ifation is better'd by good Organs of Senfe ; but not

that the Organs tliemfclves are jenfltde : That Imagination and iV/if-

wory depend on the Brain; but not that the Brain imagines or

remembers. The Organs of the Senfes are intirely diftin6t from
one another ; but the thing, which perceives by thofe different Organs,

.

is one and the fame thing ; one Thinking Being, which every Mari'

calls himfelf. And this one Thinking Being has not fome Powers
in fome Parts, and other Powers in other Parts; fome Aftions -in:

fome Parts, and other Adions in other Parts ; but all its Powers are

the Powers of the Whole ; and all its Actions are the Actions

-

of the Whole. The Whole Thinking Subftance fees both the whole
Objed,
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Obje£b, and every part of it ; the fame whole Subftance hears e-

very Sound, fmells every Odour, taftes every Savour, and feels e-

very thing, that touches any part oF the Body. Every Imagination,
every Volition, and every Thought, is the Imagination, Will and
Thought, of that whole thinking Subiiance, which I call mj-felf.

And if this one Subftance (which we equally ftyle the Soid or
Mind) has no parts, that can ^.ci feparately, it may as well be
conceived to have none, that can exijl feparately, and fo to be
abfolutcly indivtfille.

tf the fketm^ ^ ^ anfwet to the foregoing twelfth Fropofition, it is alledg'd
;

Subftance of That, i?i Order to retain the Confcioufnefs of mi A^ion, it is only ne-

sflem'nvre
^^^^'"'^ ^^ '''^"^"'^ l^^e Idea of it lefore any confderalle Flux of Particles

;

tleT<b]eii\f and, by reviving the Idea ofthat Action, is impriftted afrefj tl.>e Confci'
Tiyrnkjng, it onfnefs of having done that Action, ly which the Brain has as live-

pffibk frlis b ^'^ I'lipreJJion of Confcionjnefs (though it he not intireJy conipofed of
i'o preferve the thefa7ne Particles) as it had the Day after it did the Action, or as

j"iLTiaf ^^ ^-^^^ ^-f ^ Triangle, or any other 7iew Idea not lefore imfrinted on it'

^Likns; Conjcionfnefs cf havifzg done that Action, is an Idea imprinted on.

the Brain, ly recollecting or bringing into view our Ideas, lefore
-• - they are quite worn out; which Idea continues in me, twt only the

Memory of the Ac!ion it-felf, lut that I did it. And if there is, eve-

• •- . ry now and then, a Recollection of a pafl Action; it may hereby be
'''_;/ f07tceived, that a Man may le confcious of tlwigs done ly him, th?

he has not one Particle of Matter the fame that he had at the do-

i7ig of thofe things ; without Confcioufnefs leing transferred from
one Sulject to another, in atry alfurd Senfe of thofe Words. And
again : If Matter can "know (<t this hifiant, that it thi?ihs , the

Objed'or can fee no reafon^ why it may not rememler To-morroWy
what it thi7iks of to-day, thoughfo?ne particles will le then wanting
vohich it has at prefe7it : A/id, if it can rememler at all, then the

Memo'/y of thi7igs 7imy le continued, even after we have lojl all

the Particles of Matter that we had at the doing the7u, ly conti-

wtal inter7nediate repeating or impr!}!ti}ig afre(lj our Ideas, lefore

they are quite lofl or worn out. But the Fallacy of this Reply is

very evident : For to affirm, that new Matter perpetually added to

a fleeting Syftem may, by repeated Impreflions and RecoUeftions
of Ideas, participate and have communicated to it a Mfwory of what
was formerly done by the vi^^ole Syftem ; is not explaining or pro-

wV/g-, but begging the QLitftion,by affirming an inipoffthle Hypothefis:

For how is it poffible. That new Ideas, printed upon new Particles,

•fhould be a il/ifwojj of old Ideas, printed upon old Particles ? But
fuppohng, if it wtvQprfJille, That the Memory, in general, offuch or

fuch an Anion's having been done, might be prcfcrv'd in the Man-
ner fuppofed

;
yet it is a manifeft Contradidion, that the Confciouf-

nefs
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nefs of its being donebywf,//) wjO'^'v/V/rt/T/V^^/Zf/fin particular, fl'-ould

continue in me after my whole Subftancc is jhang'd, Uiilefs Coniciouf-

nefs could be transferr'd from one ^jubjcc^ to another, in the abfurdcft:

Senfe of thefe Words. For, to fuppofe. That one Subllance lliould.

be confcious of an Aftion's having been done by it-fclf, which really

was not done by it, but by another Subllance; is as plainly lup-

pofing an individual QLiality to be transferred from one Subjcft to

another, in the moll abfurd Senie, as it is plain, t.\\^tCo?ij\ionjnefs is

a real individual Qirality^ and different from bare GeJieral Memory.

If it be ciJi'^tu'ered^ That what we c-dS!i Confcioiifnefs^ is not a ^"'^ "-'f'^

fxt individvnl nvmerical Qvdityy like the numerical Figure or Moti- "^'rfJipkoT

on of a folid Body ; but a fleetifi^^ transftmhle Mode or Power, like individual

the Roundnefs or Mode of Motion of Circles upon the Face of a ^^'fi"<*''^y '>*

running Stream ; and, That the Pfr/b;/ may Hill be the fame, by a ""'

continued Super-Addition of the like Coufcio'/l//eJs, notwithftanding

the whole Subllance be chang'd : This, I fay, is to make individtid "

;
",

Perfouality, to be a mere extertial imaginary Denomination, and no-

thing at all in Reality : Jufl as a Ship is called the /<:7Wf .S/v)', after

the whole Subftance is changed by frequent Repairs ; or a River is

called the fame River, tho' the Water of it be every day new. The
Name of the Ship is the fame ; but the Ship it-lelf is not at

all the fame : And the continued Name of the River, fignifies

Water running in the fame Channel, but not at all the jame Water.

So, ifa Man, at Forty Years of Age, has nothing of the fame Sub-

fiance in him, neither material nor immaterial, that he had at

Twenty, he may be called the fame Perfon, hy a mere external

imaginary Denomination ; in luch Senfe as the aforefaid Ship : But
he cannot be really and truly the fatne Perfon, unlefs the fame indivi-

dual 7iumerical Confcionfnejs can be transferred from one Subjed to -
.

another. For, the continued Addition or exciting ofa like Confci-

oufnefs in the new-acquired Parts, after the Manner fuppofed, is

nothing but a Deception and Delufion, under the Form of Me-
mory ; a making the Man feem to himfelf to be confcious of .

having done that, which really was not done by him,, but by an-

other. ' • . . , ...

And fuch a Confcioufnefs in a Man, whofe Subftance is wholly Norjuj};^;,^:

chang'd, can no more make it juil and equitable, for fuch a Man to
^^'^J,^^''?^'"

be punifhed for an Aftion done by another Subftance ; then the man, after <t

Addition of the like ConfciouCiefs (hy the Power of God) to two or ''^^Wj ^''^

more new-created Men, or to any Number of Men now living,

by giving a like Modification to the Motions in the Spirits of the|

Brain of each of them refpeftively, could make them all to be one
and the fame individual Perfon, at the fame time that they remain'

ieverai.
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leveral and diliinft Perfons ; or make It juft and reafonable, for

all and every one of them to be punillied foroneand the fame indi-

vidual Action, done by one only, or, perhaps, by none of them at all.

The Oh]eclor replies, A Man who, during ajhort Freuzy, li//s another,

and then retirras to Irimfclf, without the leaftCon[ciouf?iefs ofwhat he has

done, cannot attrihute that Action to himfelf, a7id therefore the mad
llan and the foher Man, are really two as di/Hn^ Perfons, as aivftwo

other Men in the World, and will he fo considered in a Court of fv.di'

<:atwe. Extraordinary Reafoning indeed ! becaufe, in a figurative

Senfe, a Man, when he is mad, is faid not to be himfelf, and, in a Fc-

renfick Senfe, is look'd upon, as not anfwei-able for his own Actions :

Therefore in the natural and philofophical SenCc alio, his Actions arc

iiot his own Actions, but another Perfons ; and. the fame Man ii

really tw'j dijlinci Perfojis. . ,;.. .

'AnJ h rvMil T o fay , that God's Jiffice and Goodnefs will not permit

fj/SriZ liiiTi to put any fuch inevitable Deceit upon Men, is nothing to the

Men at the putpofe : For, if it be but naturally poffille for him to do that, whicli,

^h'"tb"rV' '^P°" Suppofition of the Truth of the Oh]ector''s Notion, will be

AUn.
'"^ a plain Contradiction; this is a certain Demonftration, that the

Notion is falfe. And I think it a Contradiction plain enough, to

fay, that God's imprelfmg permanently upon an hundred Mens
Minds, after the manner of the Reprefentation of a Dream, the

like Confcioufnefs with that which I rind in my own Mind, would
make every one of them, to be, not Perfons like me, but the fame
individual Perjon with my-felf^

Ike indivifhi- It is Oljtcted, that, thougli Confciournefs were allowed necelTa-

^'^^r'^s^Man'e
'^'^^ to Infer hulivifibiUty, and Indiiif.hility to infer Immateriality:

'infers neceffa- yet, even then, not the Soul, the thinking i?mnaterial Being, but only
riir, that its the bare immr.terial Suljcct or Sulftance it-felf would he proved to

ihhAm'y can ^^ naturally immortal ; fiace Thinking is a Power which may com-

never be de- mcnce after the Exjfence of its SuhjeSi, and may ceafe, its SuljeB

'^Poni^f'\L
/?i// remaining : It is anfwered, tliat the contrary is evidently true;

ture .
^ ' "^

namely, tliat, not only the hare immaterial Subject, but the Sul-

ject and the Power together, the thinking immattrial Being it-felf,

is hereb}^ proved to be naturally i-mmortal : Becaufe, whatever Sub-

rtance is wholly indil'cerpille, is plainly by Virtue of that Pro-

perty, not only it-felf incapable of being dellroy'd by any natu-

.. •: ral Power (for fo alfo is the mo{\ difcerpihle Subftance likewife^)

but all its Oj^alities and Modes alio, are utterly incapable of be-

/'v.; ing alfefted in any meafure, or changed in any degree, by any
Power of Nature ; for all real and inherent Qiialities of any
Subftance, are either Modifications of the Subftance it-feli^ or elle

Powers fuper-added and connefted to the Subftance, by tiie im-

« mediate
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iinmediate Power ofGod ; and, in either oF theie cafes, 'tis manifell,

no Qydity can be altered hy any natural Power, which is not a-

ble to affeft and make fome xMccration (in the Difpofition of the

Parts at leaft) of the Subllance it-!l'lf ; w hich, in an in-rifcerpille

Subltance, 'tis evident cannot be done. The SwJ, therefore, the

whole confdous Be/hg ; the Po7ver or Tbh/kh/g, as well as tlie bn:;^

iinvja^erid Snhjtff or Sifhfi^nce ?t'jelf\ (whatever may be faid

concerning the Voxver of God in this Qiiellion ;) will clearly, not-

withllanding what any (uiite Power can do, of neceffity be vrm-
ralh ivninortal. The Truth of this Realcning is evident, fro'ii what
we cannot but obferve, even in the material Worll ; namely, that

all the Changes, which are caufed therein by any Powers of Nature,

are nothing but Changes of the Order, and Difpofition of the Parts

of compound Bodies. The original and perfeftly folid Particles of
Matter, which are, (not indeed ablolutely in themfelves, but) to any
Power of Nature, indifcerpible; are utterly incapable of having,

not only their Subftance, but even any of their Qiialities or Pro-

perties altered, in any meafure, by any Power of Nature : As is evi-

dent, from the Form or Species of thofc we vulgarly call firaple or

elementary Bodies, remaining always unalterably the fame, and in-

dued continually with the fame Powers and Qiialities.

I do not here mean, that 7W?/t<?r/'/Z/^ Subftanccs cannot be acied UjUh.-y tr^y

upon at all by any Power of Nature. But, as the folid Particles ^f'^'?'^'/"?-"

of Matter may be acted npon^ and (Irnch by each other, may ^^ na^'c^l

^"'''

removed this way or that way, upwards or downwards ; all

which make no real Alteration in them : So an indifcerpible imma-
terial thinking Subftance, tho' it may be transferred from one part of
the Univerfe to another, tho' it may be acted 7'po'^i h) a Multitude of
things, tho' it may have different Ideas reprefcnted to it, tho' the

Organs of the Senfes may, at times, tranfmit different Species, or
hinder them them from being tranfmitted to it; yet all this makes no
real Alteration, either in the Subilance, or its inherent Powers ; nor
can its Power of Thinking be deftroy'd or altered by thefe, or any
other natural Powers ; any more than the MohiUty or Hardnefs of the

original perfeftiy-lblid Particles of Matter can be^leftroy'd, by any of
their Aftings one upon another. - ' -'- " ^- <-

I T is ohjecied^ that immaterial Sr;hfiance^ alfo, may, as "well as subjiam-e m^y
Matter, he coficeived capable of Divifion, and, confequently, incapa- ^f f'!'''"^*^''''''

ble of Thought
\ ft'Vpofmg Extenfion not excluded Qut_ of the Idea oftenkdl'lh^''''

Immateriality. I aftjvjer : That in immaterial Beings we do not ''•''^''/jf'' it be

know of any fuch Properties, as any ways implies Difcerpibihty.
"!'J,ff^j'''j'.^

It cannot be collected from any Property we know of a'Vw, h\xx.ta;a,7i]rhit

that they finy be iuch Beings, as' can no more be divided than ami- "'."^"'fJ
'"

° .' 7.7 ,toi i)r:jtnt Ar-G g g Mated guLit;
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hihtetl, that is, whofe whole EiTen:e may be neceffarily one, and

theii- Subrtance eifentially h/divifitle, upon the fame ground as their

Exiftence continues : Nay, the only Properties we certainly and /V.-

difp'talh know of them, n2i\'r\Q\y\Conjcioujnejs and its Modes, do prove

(as hath been before fliewn) that they ntnjl neceffarily be iuch indil-

ctrpihie Bei/i^s : As evidently as the htown Properties of Matter prove

it to be certainly a difcerpille Sidflan: e^ whatever other unh.own

Properties it may be indued with ; fo evidently the krioivn and con-^t(ftd

Properties of immaterial Bei/igs prove them to be iudifcerpildc, what-

ever other jo/hiown Properties they likewife may be indued with.

How far fuch Indifcerpilility can be reconciled, and be confident,

with fome kind of F.xpanfion ; that is, what unhicwn Properties are

joined together, with thefe hiovcn ones of Confcioufncfs and Indif-

cerpibility ; is another Queflion of confiderable Difficulty, but of

no NecelTity to be refolved in the prefent Argument. As the

Parts (improperly fo called) of Space or Eypanfion it-felf, depend

upon each other for their Exiftence ; not only becaufe of its In-

finity, but becaufe of the Contradiftion, which a Separation of

them manifeftly would imply,: and they can therefore demoniirabiy

be proved to be ahiolutely uidifcerpilde ; fo it ought not to be reckr

on'd an infuperable Difficulty, to imagine, that all immaterial thinh

jng Suhjiances (upon Suppofition that Expanfion is not excluded

out of their Idea) may be fo likewife..

'^t'Tviiythcr
^ ^ ^''"^^ manner, other Difficulties, that arife from any other

f/jfy'a/n-izji Hvpothefis couceming other Properties of immaterial indifcerpible

*?";,:awa<f- SLJj3fj-ance, as whether it afis wholly feparate, or always in Ibme

"'rJhithellhey material Vehicle^ whether it alvcays actually thinks^ or no, and the

always afiuai-.like..^ affcft Only the particular Hypothefis, from which they arife.

fy think cT no.

Latii the
L^ftly? It IS oljec7ed, That, by the foremention'd Argument, all

jtrc^dng Do:- the fenfiUe Creatures in the Univerfe are put in thefame Condition istith

irinedcei n.t
yi/^^;^ ^;;^ ?iiade capalle of eternal Happinefs^ as well as he ; or elfe

If Ak/i' and that,, f5 avoid this confe^pienccy all thofe Creatures mu(l he fuppojed,

nrutes upcn fg he. ofily mere Machines ; or elfe, that their Souls (Jjell he annihilated

lS^\7fu- ^t t^^e Dijfolution rf their Bodies; And if fo, then the Proof of the

tureRervarJs uatTiral Immortality of Mens Sotds, from their Imfnateriality, tends
andPumJh-

^Qf ^Q ^rove^ that their Sotds fjall really be immortal. It is an-
""'"''

Jwered, That, though all fenfible Creatures have certainly fome-

thing in them that is ijnmaterial, yet it does not at all follow,

either that they mufl: needs be annihilated upon the Diflblution

of their Bodies, or elfe that they miift be capable of eternal Happinefs

as will as Man, As their prefent fubfifting implies not, that they

muft needs be capable of the Expectations and Conditions of eter-

nal Happinefs as well as Man ;. fo neither does their future eter-

nal;

menti
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na! Rxilloncc, if they flnould never be annihilated or r-duced to a

It.itc ot' lafenfibility, prove that tliey fliall enioy eternal Happi-
nefs, as well as Mm:. Tins is juft Cuch an Argument, as if a

Man fliould conclude, tliat whatiocver is not cxaftly like him-
felf, can therefore have no being at all: Or that all the Stars of
Heaven, if they be not cxaftly like our Globe of Earth, cannot
polTibly beany Globes at all. Certainly, the omnipotent and infi-

nitely wile God, may, M'ithout Difficulty, be fuppos'd to have more
way-s of difpofing of his Creatures, than v^-e are at prefent let in-

to the Iccret of. He may, indeed, if he pleafes, annihilate them,

at the Diffolution of their Bodies; (and fo he might, if he thouglit

fit, annihilate the Souls of Men
;
and yet it would be neverthelefs

true, that they are in tieir own Nntvre immortd ;) or he may, if

he pL-afes, without eitlier annihilating them, or fuffcring them
to tall into a State of Inadivity, difpofe of them into numherkfs
States, concerning the particular Nature of which we are not now
able to make the leafl; Conjedure. .V^ far Dr. Clark.

The following Rcafoning, upon the fame Subjcd, is Mr.
Ditton'Sy in his Appenaix to his Difcoiirje concerning the Refurrec-
tion of Jefus Chrift.

TO argue cr infer aie thinf from a^iother^ is wholly irreconcilalle

to, and fim^h im'-'olfihle to he ijf^cted by, any mere mechanical Laws.

For, the fmie Parts of Matter, cohering together after the fame TymUngcan-

manner, moving in the fame Diredion, and with the fame Ve o- "/ *''^"^'''-"''

city, in the fame Space or Syftem, will continue to produce the"""'
very fame Ell^lft, whatever that Etfeft be, which was once produced
by them. And, therefore, if Thought be the Refult of any fort of
Motion, Preifure, or Contranitency, of the folid, figured, divifible

Parts of Matter ; it is necelTary, that in the Produftion of diffe-

rent forts of ABs, of Thought and Reflexion, if all other Circum-
ftances continue the fame, the Circumftance of Motion fliould be
fome way dive rfified, either as to Velocity, or Direction, or both:
And, vice versa, if in ditlerent Afts of Thought and Retiexion,

the Circumflance of Motion continue unvaried, as to Velocity and
Direction ; there mult needs be fome Variation in the other Circum-
flrances. Suppofe then, in order to diverfify our Ideas or Modes
of Thinking, that the Change is made in point of Motion ; for

it will come to the fame thing, were the Change fuppofed in

the Solidity, Cohefion or Configuration of the Parts of Matter.
This Change in the Motion, whether with relped to the J'elotity

or DireBion, muft be by the Impulfe of fome external Mover.
For they cannot change their own Condition, and throw them-

G g g 2 ielves
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(fclvcs out of one Motion and Direction into another: This Mover
'muft ftill be -Matter, and mull: therefore be moved or afted on
it-fe!f, by Tome ^rior Mover, and fo on in ijifnkhm. And this murt

be the cafe of every individual Thought. But how abfurd fuch

an infinite Progrcffion is, let the Philolophical Reader judge.

I F, to avoid this Difficulty, it be alledg'd, that the Parts of

Matter determine them/elves to the ProduBion of thcfe EffeSfs, then

All Matter is made a£tive and felf-moving, and indued with an-

innate Power of Thinking, which is as contrary to the Siippofitiony,

as it is to all Expei^ience and Philofophj.
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LAW of NATURE.

CHAP. I.

HE Lca»^ of Nature is a moral Law, difeo- The N.thnor
ver''d to ail Men ly the Light of Nature. the lan of

Nature, accor-

ding tc the

Th e Jeivs divide the Precepts of their Law Jews,

into f'^/j
" hittie^nal'''' and '* thofe which are

received h)i Tradition''\ The former are fuch

Precepts, as, tho' not written, the Underftan-

ding would find out ; fuch as tlie Precept of

honouring Parents, againlt Homicide, Theft,,

falle Witnefe, Adultery, and fuch like..

S o the Fathers of the ChrifJiaii Church fay. (/) " Before the Chnaian b.-

" Law of Mofes, written in Tahles of Stone, there was an ti;:-
^'^^''^^

" written Lavoywhich voas di[covered hy the Light of Nature.

{a) Hotting. Tkefain. VhU, p. 5 46=, (b) TertuH. adverf, Jud. c. 2. alUqm pajfiti:,

.



The Obligatlo/i of the Law of Nature.

" Btfore the Jews recerfd the La'-jv , all Nations and the whde
" iVorh! received the Law of Nature. That Lazv, ivhich is

*' ivritten in the Hearty extendeth to all Nations, and. no Man is

'• imacquairdedwith it. We have^ in our-felves, a natural Dijcen,"

" 7;:e}it of the Good from the Evil. iVhai is the Law of Nature ?

" Our Confcience hath given ks plain Notice of it., and hath made the

" I\no^jt.'tedge of the Things that are honejr, and that are otherwife, to

" he felf-tavght:'

The Cn77/«;/j- fometimes, unwarily, extend the Law of Nature

to irrational Animals
;

yet, wdien they define it properly and accu-

rately, they do it agreeably to the Senfe of the Chrilnan Fathers^

(f.) " The Law of Nature is the Ride of right Agency, which Nature

difcovers, and flows from natural AffeElion and Reafon.

Mci\em\y\- Modern Divines, 2indi School-men, define it thus, (d) ^^ The
mrvii, and « Law of Nature is that which proceedethfrom the hifiitiition of Na-

ture it-jelf, and this is common to all .

Civilians,

and alfo of ttx

Heathen rb':-

J fpbers.

The Netten of
the Larv if
Nature is

Tnc-fiU;

T'nfl, ifjre-

fpfil if its

Ob\\g?tt\on.

The learned Heathens define it (c) " Reafonfrom the Nature (f
" Things, which enjoijieih the Thi?igs which ought lo he done, and for-

" hidd^eththecofitrary.'''' By Ariflotle k is call'd, (f)
" The Laist;

^' which is common to all, thatjujl and unjufl, which is Ij Nature, and
" common to all.''''

Therefore, the Law of Nature, according to all thefe Defini-

tions, is, the true Moral Philofophy ; a Lanv of the great JSIorals of

Natiire\\- hiflitution. But this great Law muft be feveral Ways di-

ilinguifh'd : For it muft be confider'd, utider a two-fold Notion, 'in a

thret-fold Refptcf : In P.efpecl of the Obligation, Promulgation, and

Ohjcrvance of it.

First, in Refpeft of its Obligation, it is of a two-fold Notion;

for the Law of Nature figniti(:th what is, in its own Nature, Lr.w to

all intelligent Agents ; and it is, alfo, Law to all intelligent created

Agents, hy an Olligation f'^.m Authority. But, anteceder.tly to this

Obligation from fliperior Authority, it is of an Obligatory Nature,

and mufi: be confider'd as what is, in its own Nature, Matter of Law,

or of Obligation ; for, that this Law is of this Nature, will appear,

as Irom other Confiderations, lb from a due Explanation of the

Good, which it requireth, and of the Eznl, which it forbiddetli.

Cr) Zouch. rJcn7. f:r:-fpriicl r. r. i. S. ;. Selden. de \tireNatur. ^ Cent. L. i. ('^ (d)Shu-

rock. d:Ojic. c. 2. Su^rc:. ''e Lf-^. L. I. c. ^ {e) Cicer, de Leg. L.I. (f)
Rb'.t ..L. i.

c. \l.

§ 2. ALf HJ'
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^2. Altho' Mankind are, by Nature, furniiliM with, and agree 'p/'f'': i*-.'""-

in, the true N'Jtions of Good and Evil, juli and Uniull, D^^corous and ',">^
e'ood.

Indecorous; yet they are not of one JMind about the Application of '

thofe Names to the Thi'd^s tliemfelves, to which they belong ; and
this is the matter of tlieir Dlfafs^reemevt. There is no Appearance,
indeed, of any confiderable Difagreement, amonglf the ancient Phi-

lofophers, touching the Deiinition of Good -. But fuch a Dilagreement
there is in thicChyijUan Schools; for the Metaphyficians, and learned

Writers of Morality, are not agreed about the Notion of ('i^i)^/:?//^

Good, the principal Source of which Dilagreement is, an unavoid-
able Ambiguity in the Word.

Fo R, fomecimes, it is ufed IronicnlJy ; becaufe Men are denomina-
ted Good, upon account of their Innocence and Harmlelfnefs •, hence,
among the Heathen, it became a Term of Reproach, and, fo us'd, it

importethSiliinefs. hone, netu fniftrere, Horat.Satyr. 2. Oho-ne^

mini ignoras ? Pers. Sat. 6. IVme aiftos, defenforqp.e Provinciit, Cicer.

7. Ver. 10. Ehoduni, hone vir, qitidms? Terent. Andr. 5. 5. 10.

But, except when the NameCW is thus us'd Ironically, it always
denotes, what istoheJiU'd, and, infome Dfgree, commended, either

really tor fufficient Caufe andReafon, or in the Opinion of the Speak-
er ; for fo it fignifies, even when it is conne£led with Vices and
Crimes, As when we fay, Agood Pick-pocket, a good Flatterer, hici^^-

nilics one that is extrovs and expert at picking Pockets and Flatter}%

Ufually G(9(?C4' (igniiieth (Bomim utile) the profit^hie Good, as every Tree,

that is goodfor Food, G -v. 2. 9. So we fay, A good Ho/fe, agoodFieldy

good Advice : And as ufually it fignifieth (BoHi^fnjucu?idum) the plea'ant

Good ; thus a joyful Day is call'd a good Day, £/7'-. 9. 22. Thus,
alfo, we fay, agoodCofnpanioi\ We fay, Security is good, Afomy is

good, a. Bargain, TenJer, ov Grant \s good, which is unexceptionable,

and, fo far, is to be lik'd. When we perform our Promifes, we are

faid to make them Good, what is to be lik'd and allow'd of. If any
Man's Property be taken away,, or damaged, RelHtution, or Repa-

ration, is call'd making it Good, as what is to be lik'd, and allow'd of,

as an Equivalent. When Alexander was dying, his Friends ask'd

him, to whom he would leave the Kingdom ; his Anfwer was
(a'g^To)) to the left Man, namely, with Refpeft to military For-

titude, which was a Qiiality in the higheft Efteem among the

Greeks, with whom nxKOi llgnifics a Coward. Ufually, Things
are denominated Good, with refpect to their Size and Meafure,
which are to be lik'd, and Perfons, with refpeft to their Rank and
Degree in the World, in which Senfe we fay, A good while, a good
Way of, gocd Enfinefs, a good Eft-ate, a good Price, Man of good Note,
good Rank and Fa(J}io7i, goodTowns, a good Family. Good, therefore,

ufually fignifieth, with refpeft to Rank and Degree; for, in fuch

kuk. Equals are denominated as Good ; and the Beft Man fignifies

H h h him
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him, that is highcil in Rank and Degree, who, with regard to

Efteem, is moft to beiik'd, and luperiors are ftyl'd the Bf^/-frj-. So^

the fuperior in Strength and Power is, in that refpeft, the better

Man. Amongft the Lawyers [honi £5 legales homines'} good and law-^

fid Men are thofe wlio are to be lik'd, and arc unexceptionable in Law.
Well-lorn^ are thofe who are of a Rank to be lik'd, with refpefl; to their

Birth. Bonus, fometimes, fignifies a /fi^n/^-^ Man. " I'iz. homts^
" fnidens verfus re'frekendct itiertes.'''' Horat. in Arte Poet. 90. -—
*' Bojii quoniam convenhiJ7is (i})ih, Tu calamos inflare leves, ego dicer

e

"
verfus.'''' Virg. 5. Eclog. " Qvandoque hojms dormitat Homerus.^''

Horat. in arte Poet. 7^. Bojius fometimes i\gm'n&^frofitiotfSy ov fa-

vourable. " Jdlh Ldit!£ Bacchus dator, is bona Juno.'''' Virgil i.

iEneid. " Sis bonus 0, fcelixque tuis^'' Virg. 5. Eclog. 6. Bo7tus,

fometimes, fignifies a Benevoknf Man. " Fir bonus, qui prodefl qui-

" bus ptefl, nocet nemini.'''' Cicer. 3. Offic. " Deus Optimus Afaxi-
" mus, optinms, i. e. Beneficenti^fims,''^ ikysCicero 2. deNat. Deor.

92, and 95. Sometimes a virtuous Man. " Nemo fine crimiyie

" vivit, Optimus ilk, qui minimis urgetnr. " Horat. Bonus, fome-

times, fignifies Jufl, as in the Latin Phrafe, Bonmn i^ xquiim. We
likewife lay. Good-nature, good Courage, a good Intention, Good-will,

a good Old Age, (that is, fuch as Men defire to reach,) Jnimamelior,
that is, fitter ;

" Hanc tibi Erix meliorem animam pro morte Daretis
" Perfo^vy." Virgil. 5. iEneid. 96. So we likewife fay, Jrtes bona,

bonis avilus, agood Climate, agoodCaufe, a good Condition, agood
Confcience, to take in good Part, agood Quantity, a good Event, a good
Action, that is, fiKh as ought to be done, good Fajne or Name, Good-

faith, a good Countenance, a good Family, a good }Vrefiler. Singer, d^c.

Good-liking, good Parts, Memory, Judge, Judgment, Journey, good
Right, good Reafon, he. In all which Inftances, and in numberleft

' more, which might be given, without any Exceptions, that I know
©f. Good always fignifies what is to be liPd, or approved of, in its

Kind. Somewhat near the Ufe of the Name Good, as it is expreffive

©f Rank and Degree, is a peculiar Ufe of it in our Englifb Language,,
wherein Things are laid to be as jEood, (without any Intention to fay,

chat they are good) only to fignify, that one Thing is little lefs than
the other, not valuably or confiderably deficient. For, when we have
near finifh'd any piece of Work, we fay, it is as good as frni/fyd

;

when any Thing is well jiigh gone, we fay, it is as good as loft 5 and!

Gur Trmllators fay o^ Abraham, Heb. 11. 12. '"''Him as good as
" dtad,'^ to fignify, that he was little lefs than dead.

The Mctaphyficians Maxim is of gi-eat Truth and Certainty,
Every Being, as it is a Bcirg, is Good. Every Being, properly fo

eall'd, hatli, as its Nature is, a certain Pt-zyT'c/if^;/ and l-'oim, where-
by it is, what it i>. And as a Bei/;g is that which is of /iwf A'/«''r

fo it is that, which is necelTarily of a certain R/7nk and Degree amongft
Beings,
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Beings, above Nothing, and better tfian fuch a Sometliing, that is

worle than Nothing, which is a Good, or Well-being. Hxiftencc

may be fo complicated, as to be, in levera! refpedls, worfe than

Non-Exiilence ; for we love lixiitence as a Go xi, and, theret^re,

•prefer not Being before Ill-being. But Exigence is, of itfelf, better

than Nothing and Non-;xillence, and mull, therefore, be counted a

Good. To which the Schoolmen add, That Good^ as an AttYtlnte of

Beings denotes that ivhich is pnfeci. Every Being is without DefcG;

•of its eilential Perfeftions, which is well-boring, and that which is to

he lik^y as this Wovd [Goodj always figniHes.

§ 5. Good and Evil Co far depends upon Perception^ that, if

there were no Perception of them, tliey would be of no more Re-

gard or Confideration, than if they were not at all. But, notwith*

ilanding this Conner io?i between Good and Perception^ it ought not to

be thus detin'd
;

(c^J " Good is that which is fieajafit tc a percentile
" Life^ jointly with the Prefervation of the Perceiver.'''' For the Na-
ture and Notion of Good does not confift in being plealant, but in

heing worthy to he fleas\i with. This Dehnition of Good does not

belong to the Metaphysical Good of Being in general, before defcrib'd
;

nor does it belong to profitalle Goi , as luch, which is often painful

and afflidive : Nor can it pretend to be the Definition of the Good

of Duty and Virtue^ as fuch ; for nothing can be the Good of Duty
and Virtue, which is good Praftice^ merely as pleaj'ant to a Percep-

five Life., jointly with the Prefervation of the Perceiver. Intelligent

Agents muft not be told., " That nothing is good, but as it is plealant

" to a perceptive Life, jointly with their Prefervation." But they

fliould be told., " That they ought to make the Things that are Good,
" the matter of their Pleafure; that there is fufficient Caufe and
" Reafon, wiry they fliould be pleafcd with them, and that, upon
" this Account, they are good." If nothing is good, but as it is

pleafant to Perception., there can be no other Good in the Univeife,

than the Good of Happinefs : Nor can the pjvil of Sin and IVickednejs.,

as fuch, be in the World, but only the Evd of Infelicity. But fuch

Definitions of Good and Evil aredefedive and partial, and much too

narrow, to be the Definition of Good a-nd Evil in general ; and there

is the like Exception againft another celebrated Definition oi Good.^

That " Convenience and Inconvenience., to fome Body., are the Defni-
" tions of Good and Evil. Good is that which is convenient to the Na-
" ture of a Thing., or what is not hurtful^ hut really helpfid to Nature.'''*

And (h) Bp. Cwnlerland himfelf has given in to this Definition of

GW, which is not only faulty, but produftive of many Miftahs in

the Contemplation of the Laxv of NiUure. For,

„0 H.AioreEr\z\m. Ethic. L. i. c. 4. (I>) Chap. 3. f, 1, 2,

H h h 2 (i) The
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Cumberland^ (i) T li £ Naturc of Beiogs is manifcftly a Good Antecenent to M^hat
^ffin!th>!ct

\z, convenient and helpful thereto, prtftYvative or perfe^he thereof.

p: res the j\ra- But, it nothing IS good, except only as convenient to the Nature of
//^rec/T/j/«!Tj, geings, their x\atiu-e, even the Nature of rational Beings, mufl: not
""'' ''^""''

be fuppos'd, to be good ; and, coniequently, there can be no fuffici-

ent Reafon for, or Obligation to, an univerfal Love, which is a Sum-
mary of the Law of Nature ; for it is not poflible, much lefs laud-

able, to love tiiat which is not fuppos'd to be good. The Notion of

Good, therefore, mull be fo large and general f/J as to take in the

Nature of Beings, efpecially,ofcreated rational Agents, and, more efpe-

cially, the Natiu-e ofGod, who muil not be thought good, only as con-

venient to himfelf and to us, as fome fuppofe, who yet ifyle himGood-

nefs itfelfi which Attribute would not belong to him, if he be good

only relativelj.

i.u'nna (2.) In ourElogies, both of God and Creatures, G<30^ ufually fig-

7hatt^tknc{ nii^^t^li i" ^tich a Senfe, as cannot be explained by conve?ne7it. For we
Coed, Tchiih pronounce an Angel, to be fuperlatively good and exceUenty where
Cctiis. fuperlatively ^«99r/ and fuperlatively r^vc^/Zt'///^ are Words of the fame

Signification, but fuperlatively good, and fuperlatively convenient^

are not fo. So when God is intitul'd. Toe fupreme Good, the infinite

and alfolntelj perfect Good, the Attribute Good muft mean his Excel-

le?ice. If we fliould fuppofe, what is impofTible, God to do any
thing contrary and deifru£live to the Godhead ; fuch an Evil would
not be mere]) an Jnco?irenience to himfelf, and to the Creatures, but

it would be a horrible Wiclednefs befide. Evil, therefore, is not

merely an Inconvenience to himfelf and to Creatures, therefore Good
is not merely a Convenience to thefe. Men, truly religious, are the

Admirers and Lovers of the Deity, and adhere to it by their devoti-

onal Efteem and AfFeftion, not merely as fuppofing it a Convenience
to any, but alio upon account of its own intrinfick Worth, Excel-

lence, and Pulchritude. That Good, which is merely relative, which
is good only as convenient to fomething, cannot be ahjolutely the ulti-

mate 2ind final Good, which the Deity is.

7.Jt>f7ahes (^.) If nothing be good, but refpeBively only, as convenient to

wuic'Er"Jl]' ^'''i-ure, tliere can bene other idtimate End of I'hings, but Self and
oiiAgmts. a greati'i/^w 0^Selves, the Aggregate of all rational Beings. Whatever

is good, merely as convenient to fomething, mull: be convenient to

fome or all of thefe ; and it may be either natural Good, or moral Good.

If it be natural Good, that is convenient to all thefe, it is calPd the

connnon or puLlick Good or Havpinejs. H it be mor^^il Good, that is

convenient to all thefe, it is call'd ii/j/j-^z/ Virtue, which moral Good

{i} Theconftituting, prcf.-rving, and pcrfcfting Caiifcs of Tliinis or Met), are t'lofe Tilings,

wbivh we cill Good. Cha^. I. § 'lo,

is
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is produdllvc of the natural Good, and is a Aieans fubfervient to the

common Good and Felicity. (I) " The common Good of all rational
" A^efits is the greatejl End. (I) Virtue is therefore gooj^ hec^iufe it

" determines human Actions to Jnch Fffecis, as are principal Parts of
*' the pnllii k natural Good, (m) Moral Good is a kind of Profitable
" Goody xvhich doth effect Deleclahle Goo!, the end of all our Actions^
" the Univerfal Good, (n) The general Prejtrvation of Mans natural
" Good is thefole Root and Fountain of the moral : The univerfal Profit
" and Pleafure, the pullich Happinefs of human Life, giveth Being and
" Denomination to everj Virtue and Vice ; and the true Riles afid Di-
" reclions, to prejerve and fecure that Happi?iefs, make the whole Vc-
" heme, the Code andPandeEi of the Law of Nature.'''' The Law of
Nature, according to this Scheme of it, is an Inftitution of mere pub-
lick Self-convenience as the P^nd, and of merepublick Selfconvtnwnce
zsx\\Q Means. For the publick Happinefs, as fucli, is nothing elfe

but the common and publick Self-convenience, of which an Aggre-
gate of Selves, a.nd cvevy private Self in iiis publick Capacity, is

the ultimate End. (o) " Happinefs is the End of thofe good Th'ings
*'

Poffefs\l by Man, but Man is the Efid of Happinefs ; for voe Uwe our
" Happinefi for our own Sa'ke?'' What Cicero (p) fays of Pleafure,

muft be faid of Happinefs, " We love it for the Sake of ourfelves,
" but do not love our-felves for the Sake of it.^'' Wiierefore, accord-
ing to tliis Scheme of the Law of Nature, which fuppofeth, that

nothing is good, but as convenient to Nature, there can be no other

End of Things, but natural Self, or an Aggregate of Natural Selves;

nor can there be any other ultimate Reafon of Things, but private or
publick Self-conveniency. And this would really be the State of
Things in the Univerfe, if the whole Univerfe of rational Beings
WQre Self-exifl-ents a.nd Independents, that combin'd of themfelves in-

to Society, merely for their common Happinefs, and for their own
Sake ; or, if they were merely political Animals, that were fo com-
bin'd into Society by Nature. But in the /yingdom of God, a King-
dom of Virtue and of Holinefs, they are not thus combin'd into So-
ciety, but they are link'd together by an Adamantine Law alright
znd:.ue Agency, and, by x.\\'\s legal Necejftj, they are obliged, not to

be wicked, but to be holy and virtuous. They praftife Righteoul^

nefs and true Holinefs, for other ultimate Reafons, than perfonal Selt-

refpefts, and they fliun Sin, for other ultimate Reafons, than merely
becaufe it is a publick Nufance and Inconvenience. In the Kingdom
of God, Holinefs and Virtue do not exilt merely for the fake of the

• (i) Cumberland, Chaf. 4- § ^. f/) Jbld. c. 5. §5. (m) E/Tay on Moral. P. 14, ^^5, r^,

(n) Dr. Bemly's Sir/ncH m I Pet. :. 15. P. i-i, i> (0) Buridan. Etiic. T.. 4^. (p) z. ^.

defin, ^

publick
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publick Happine!s, nor is the Holinefs ofGod to be confidcred as a

Means to that lind, but the publick Happinefs exiikth for his

Holinefs and Rettitude of Will.
V

{\.)itdifl>_oys 1^4.) T'lns Scheme of the Law of Nature, and its Definition ef

%kn!ff'i} Good, becauie it fr'ppofetb, " That nothing is good, but as conve-

'inrtuf,vhkh " nicnt to Nature, that Virtue is of the Rank ot profitalkGoo,\\

%^W^tV'
" '^'^'^' '^ no otherivi'el'irtrfe, but as it contributes to this great End,,

profitable
" the common Good of rational Agents," deilroj'cth th^Sttf-amirdle-

<Good. }jeCs and Self-iligil ler/efs of Virtue, and the Self-odicnilmfs of Sin

and Wickednels. For it does not, nor can, acknowledge any other

Beauty in Virtue, than the Fitnefs of it to this greatefi: F.nd, the

common Happimfs of rationnl Agents ; whereas, abitradling from all

refpeft to Happineis or Mifery, publick or private, " a foul Ac-
*' tion, lecanie it is fonl^ ought nt to he done^^ as Cicero (y) ufu-

ally infilfeth and inculcateth. Wickednefs is to be fliun'd, not

only as a publick Inconvenience, but for its own intrinfick Tur-
pitude, as all the virtuous Philojophers^ in confort with Chriftians^

agree, and that Sin, as fuch, is to be avoided with an infi-

nite Averfion. " To do an In]urj is to he avoided for its own
" fahe^ zz'hofe Turpitude outweighs all Rewards encouragitig to the
*' Commiffton of Wicliednefs^'' faith (r) Seneca. It has been a Que-
ftion^ " Whether Juftice be for Society, or Society for Juftice ?

" Do Men live in Society, merely that they may live juftly ? Or,
" do they live juftly, merely that they may live in Society ? " Nei-
ther of thefe can be affirmed with Truth, but Men live in So-

ciety for Society-fake, the innumerable Benefits of it; and they
ought to live in Society for Juftice-fake, which obligeth Chil-

dren to live in Society with their Parents, and rational Beings to

live in Society with God. Juftice, therefore, is, in part, for its

own fake(j-), and, in part, for Society ; and Society is, partly, for

its own fake, and, partly, tor Juftice-fake. So Virtue is, partly, for

Felicity, Holinefs tor Happinefs : Felicity and Happinefs are, part-

ly, for Virtue and Holinefs. For Virtue and Holinefs defign and
endeavour the publick Happineis, and confift in the faithtui Love
of the Whole and its Intereft ; but, befides this Love of the pub-
lick Good, there is in all Men a good Difpofition, a faithftil

Efteem and Love of Righteoufnefs, and Hatred to Sin, for their

own fakes. They praftife Righteoufnefs, ultimately, for Righte-

oufnefs-fike, becaufe of its own intrinfick Worth, Reftitude, and
Pulchritude, C*")

" for this jole reaicv^ hecauje it is decorous^ ri^ht
" afid ]uji\'' So the virtuous Philofophers call that which is ho-

{(]) VeOf.l. 5. (r) tie Belief. 1.4. c. 15- (s) Vi lua i< dignitate expetendum.

O'.t-/. ^e fm. I. 3. (t) CJicir. de fin. I. Z,

neft
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nefl-, (7/) " Self-amiahle, Stlf-imdaUe^ Self-defirable, (x) That which
" is ri^s^bt and p/ff, is tllgiUe^ hecaufe it is fuel.'''' There is more
good in Juftice, than, merely, a Subferviency to the publick Happi-
nefs, and, confequently, it is not good, merely as a Convenience to

Nature ; clfe it is nothing better than a Contrivance for living

in Society, and for publick Convenience.

(5.) This Scheme of the Law of Nature, and its Definition oi <,. it }„tndi'.-

Good, introduceth an Inftitution of Morality, not truly moral, but '"^^ « f'"-'"?,

merely politick and prudential. For it iuppofeth, (j) " That all the TaiX'tZZ.
" J^s of the Virtues are comniandi'dy rntrely for the conmiou Couve- lyp<'''i''i^"»d-

" ve?iience ofrational Ageiits ; that the Dictates of Prudence^ directing t""^'^*'*'"'^-

" the Aflions (f Men to the vullick Goody are the very Laws of AV<-
" ture ; that the Maker of the World tntifl he feppos''d to be endo-jc-
" ed voith FrudencCy in vohich there is a Volition of the lefi arid
" greateft En if the common Good of all rational Agents ^ and a Pro-
" fectition of it hy the mofi ejfefiual Means., in which fort of Acts
" all Religion and Virtue is contaiii'd.^'' The Maker of the World
is fuppos'd, from a Principle of Prudence^ to will the greatell End,
the common Happinefs ; and, from the fame Principle of Prude?icey

alfo to contrive and enjoin the moft efl'eftual Means thereto, which are

called the " ABs of Religion and l^irtne^^, and tiiis his prudential

Inftitution of End and Means is the Scheme of the Law of Na-
ture, which, therefoi-e, is not a virtiionsy but z pditical Liftitution.

For it is one thing, to inftitute Men to live well, only as to a cer-

tain hitereft ; and another thing to inftitute them to live well, ftmply

and ahfolutely. A mere prudential Inftitution of Morality careth

neither, for Virtue nor Vice, for living well nor living ill, as fucli and
for their own fake, nor any further than as they promote or hinder

the publick Convenience. As if one, who foundeth a Family,,

fhould prudentially inftitute the Members of it to demean tliem-

felves humlly, that they may live in peace, without caring, either

tor Pride or Humility, but only for the common Peace. So this-

Inftitution affirmeth, " That the Laws of Nature, and all the Vir-
" tues, are nol-hing elfe hut Means of ohtaititng the common Good.''''

It fuppoftth, " That Virtue is not good, but only as a Means to the
" common Happinefs ; and that Vice and Wickednefs is not Evil, but
" as proJudlivc of publick Mifery," as will further appear prefently.

'^'.f/^;;"*"'^'"

Trc<t/j, That

(6.) This Scheme of the Law of Nature, agreeably to its Defi- Virf^eisthe

nition of Good, fuppofeth, (z) " That the common Good or Happi- ^/^'/fure'lf^ endeavcuring,

the common

i^O Ibid, W Iambi. w*»Tf=T7.<-. 19- (>; Cumberland, \t) Ib^d.
Happiriefsor

' > " ^ •
• ^ rational A-

(X, r aents. '
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" »efs is the la^hole Rule and Meafure of Virtue^'''' as the adequate

End is the Rule and Meafure of the Means. It fuppofeth, alfo,

That there is no other Rule or Meafure of endeavouring the

common Happinefs of rational Beings, but (^/) The Will determhi'd
" to this [preme End and Good, to the iitmofl of its Power,^'' (I) The
" eternalHappinefs of the whole Univerfe ought to have the greateft

" Strength of Volition that can be, which is no lefs than intinite."

Both which Propofitions clani with this plain and certain Principle,

That Virtue is the Rule and Meafure ofendeavouring the common Hap-

pinefs ofrational Beings. Which, including our own Happinefs, may
be fought, merely as an Intereft, and, out of Interefi:, trom a Prin-

ciple of natural and lawful Selt-love. But the common Happinefs

of rational Beings, muft be fought alfo from a principle of Duty

and l^rrtue^ and, confequently, it mull be fought, only in confi-

ftence with Virtue, nor otherwife than Virtue requireth. A Man
may not violate Virtue, nor touch with Wickednefs, no, not for

the Happinefs of the Univerfe. He may, in fome degree, part with

his own Happinefs, which is part of the publick Happinefs, and chufe

las own Unhappinefs, or feveral Inconveniences of Life ; but no

Man may chufe Wickednefs in any degree, altho' himfelf on-

ly were the material Object of his Sin ; lo much greater and

Itrifter are his Obligations with refped to J^irtue than HappineCs-

To chufe Annihilation rather than Sin is a laudable Choice, and it

is therefore laudable, becaufe it is virtuous. When Afofes wifli-

eth his own Name (c) " Hotted out of the Book of Life''''; when
St. Raul faith, id) " / coidd wi(h^^ that vij-felf isoere accurfed from
" Chrifl, for my Brethren, mj Kjnfmen according to tie Fle/h"; thefe

holy Men, in tome degree, wifh their own Unhappinefs, for the

fake of a more publick Happinefs ; but their wilhing is not to

be underftood abfolutely, but with this Reftridion and Limitation,

fo far as it is lawful and virtuous fo to do. Virtue, therefore, is

the Rule and Meafure of endeavouring, both our own, and the

publick, Happinefs. God himfelf promotes the publick Happinefs,

yet cannot be laid to do it, " to the ufmofl (?'" his Poiier'\ but

fo far as it is fitting fo to do. We are obliged to endeavour his Glo-

ry, which is one Branch, and the chief, of the publickl natural

[Good; but fuch a kind of endeavouring it, which is not confifteat

with Virtue, true Holinefs, and Godiinefs, is not acceptable, but

criminal in his Eyes. No pious Frauds. No doing Evil, that Good
may come thereof. We are oblig'd to endeavour the Unhappinefs

(a) Cun:h<.rlaKd. (b) Ejjay in M^ra], />. 38. 64. (0 Exid. xxxii. 32. (</; Rom. ix. 3.

of
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of rational Creatures, but fb, as to endeavour the Unhappiacfs oF
the Apoilate Angels, and the Ruin oi" their Kingdom. kvA^ if any
Men be in tlie fame State of Reprobation wirh the Apoirate Angel-.',

by notorioully linning the Sin imto Death {e), we arc: not obliged
to leek their Happineis.

(7.) AccoR Di N G to its DefinitionofGood, this Scheme of tlie -. Acr^rd^n-:

take away the only Reafof/^ why Virtue is Good and Vice Evil, lor ^/'^,' '
"'*'"'

" Virtue is therefore Good, {and in Truth it is the greateft Good,) he- as"'nl<tVvc
" car^Je it determines the Aciio?ts of Mento fuch Efftcls, as are princi- '^l^''fP'"<'P'

" pal Parts of the puhlick natural Good, or Happinejs.'^'' Agreeably
whereto, it is affirm'd, (g) " That the bed: Coin^end ofEthichs is
" the Idea or Plan of that true Happinefs, which is in every one''s Poiseer^
" and of all the Caiifes thereof, difpos\l in their natural OrderP la
this Scheme of the Law of Nature, notjiing is counted good but
Happineis, other Things, only as produ£live of Happineis ; nothing
is counted wil, but Mifery, other Things, only as productive of Ali-

fery. V'yt'(e^ tn.erefore, is degraded, to be of the fame Rank with
Food, Sleep, and Houfes, that are good and necelTary, as promoting
the common Happineis ofMankind ; which Happinefis (} ) generally

fuppos'd, to confift merely in Pleajure; and, confequently, Virtue is

fupposM to be g^ood, only as fv.hfervierit to Pleafrre, private and puh-
lick ; therefore the only Competition between Vice and Virtue, mult
be touching the plerfure which they afford : And this muft be the

only Fault of the Pleafurcs of Sin, they are deficient in matter of
Pleafire, or clafli with greater Pleafure, as a leflfer Good with a great-

er; no ^/cf or Villainy is to hQ difco7wnended, but only as oppofite to

Pleafure, in itfelf, or its Effects; and, if it were not oppofite to Plea-

fure, it would not be a Vice, nor at all to be difcommended, as £///-

cwraj- faid of Luxury. Vice and vicious Perfons would be as good as

Virtue and virtuous Perfons, if the Nature of the Univerfe could be

fo contrived, that the former could be as fubfervient to Pleafure as the

latter. Accordingly, theGoodnefs of Virtue and the Law of Nature

is fa id to be no otherwife, nor any further, tinalterahle,t\\a.n (i) " whilj}
" the Nature cf Things'''' (that is, of Caufes and their Effefts) " con-

" tinttes fuch as Jiow it is.^'' As thefame Subferviency to Happinefs,

fo the/^wfUnalterablenefs, is alcribed X.o Virtue and to natural Things,

(Viftuals, Cloaths, Phyfiek,) which are faid to be unalterably good,

(e) I.John V 16. (/) Cumberland, chap. •^. § <;. (,) Ibid. § 40. (h) Ibid. § 12,

. Ejjay cf Mcral, P. -i^, 90. Sliarrock de Offic. c. 1. 11. j. More Emhir. Etb. 1. I. c. 2..

srne Anim. Medsl. I. J. c. 13. (.•; Cumberland, C. 5. ^ 23. and C. S. § I. at the End.

I i i that
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tliat is, tendhig to the Vrefervat'ion and Happtnefs of Manhjuh The
Immutability, therefore, of Virtue is not abfolute, nor is it of an im-

mutable Nature, in and of itfelf, as a Square and a Cube, but the

Immutability which it hath, is owing to the unchang'd Nature of the

Urjvcrfe, to the Happinefs wdiercof it is a Means fubfervient.

t. Andi'-^i'iue (S-) This S:hcme of the Law of Nature, agreeably to its Defi-

is n:t,^o:d,ai nition of Good, derives the iXectffity cfFirtife in Men, merely from (};)

annabie, but
jy^.-f/?:-y ofp»]l!ihGood, wliicli necclTarily requires it, and from their

being en)oin d it, merely in Order thereto. Man mult practile uni-

verfal Benevolence, Juft'ice, Temperance, Chaftity, only for tiiis great

End. According to this Maxim, the Virtues have nothing to recom-

mend them, at leaft nothing to neceffitate their Practice, but only

their neceflary Serviceablenefs to a commoti Self-Co-nvemeiice ^ for which
Ible Reafon the ftveral Clans of Thieves and Robbers ftridly praftife

Jufticc among themfelves. As they practile it, becaufe it is necellary

to their common Good, and Iniuiiice would be a grand Inconveni-

ence to their Syftem of rational Agents ; fo, if Mankind, in general,

practile Juftice, merely becaufe it is necellary to their common Good,

and InjuJfice would be a grand Inconvenience to their Syftem of ra-

tional Agents, altho' their Syftem, and the Good thereof, is of a

different Nature from tliat of Tlr'evcs, yet is not their Refpeft to Ju-

ftice and Injuftice both of the flune Kind ?

But thcfe Maxims not only deftroy the Self-JniiaJlenefs of Fir-

tue, and the Self-Odioifnel's ofVice, but their being /; Katv.re, not ly

arlkrary Apfoivtment. For let us fuppole, that, antecedently to the

Conftitution of rational Agents, there was one only foVitmy Rational

in being; this one folitary Rational, according.to thefe Maxims, c^;/-

7iot fractife any Virtne, nor is he, in his folitary State, capable, either

of Virtue or Vice, whicli, therefore, are not i',i themfelves necejfar^.

Such they are not, according to thefe Maxims, after the Univerfe of

rational Beings is conftituted ; they are neceflary, only and merely,

for the common Good of this conftituted Univerle, and by his Will,

who, conftituting this Univerfe, appointed them, only and merely,

for the common Good thereof! TJiey are, therefore, as arbitrary, as

the conftituted Univerle, and as his Will and Appointment, in con-
ftituting the Univerfe. But whatever is in itfelf, in its ov^^n Nature,

Well-doingy the right and dtie Pracfice, is, upon that Account and for

itfelf not merely for publick Good, indifpcnfably necellary, up-

on that Account it is commanded ly God, upon that Account it is

(k) Only for this nr Ufft En.-?, Ciimler. c. <. § 48. Becaufe they conduce to the happy
State of the Univerle, /ZvV/.c. S. § 1. 1 or this Lud only, that the common Good of .ill bepio-
motcd hy every one. Ibid. § 2, 7!

Jl/tue,
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Virtue, bccauie it is ]VeU-doi?/g, and not, merely, bccaufe it is a pro-

moting tlie common Good. To enienvour the common Go-jd ofrational
Beings, is ib far tiom comprehending all Virtue, that, unleis our En-
deavours to promote this common Good be duly qualified, it is 7iot l^ir-

tue, but Vice and Crime. Such is all Be/ievolence and Be?jefice;-/ce,

which is againil Rightcoufnefs. To hejwfit another may (bmetlmes be
ill-doi?igj according to that o( Ennii;s in TuLic''s Offices, Book 2;

Benefa^a male locata malefacia arhitror.

" I look upon Benefits mifplac'd, to be evil Aftions." All are not
oblig'd to perpetual and univerfd Benejolence and Beneficence with-
out Limitation ; but all are oblig'd to Righteopfnefs without Limita-
tion ; this, therefore, is Virtue, and the Rule of Virtue, which mull
rule and limit our endeavouring to promote the common Good of
rational Agents. Therefore Beiievolence is but a Branch of good
Life. So the Philofophers fuppos'd, who fo difcourfed of Virtue, as to

make Men the Admirers and Lovers of it for its own lake ; and fb

Chriftians are Admirers and Lovers of the divine Image, the Life of
Righteoufnefs and true HoJimfs.

(9.) This Scheme of the Law of Nature, agreeably to its Defi- 9. ^irj tbs

nition of Good, deriveth the Dominion znASovereigtity o/Goc/ himlelf, -^'.w'ci'-fx f
merely (!)

^^ from the Neceffitj ofpMick Good, GoddidaffrrmeittOj-u>idid%n
" himfef, hecav.fe the common Good neceffarily requvr'd it?"* But, if the <^ fu'fichnt

divine Dominion and Sovereignty over all Creatures is thus founded, ^"'*"'''/-

it is not fo well founded as human Sovereignties ; for thefc are found-

ed upon Neceffity of publick Good, and alfo the Law of a fuperiour

Sovereign, from whom they derive their ruling Authority. But the

divine Dominion and Sovereignty is fuppos'd to be founded, merely,

upon Necefhiy of publick Good, and the Diftate of the divine Mind
concerning it. Which Ditlate can give no Authority, ur.lefs one
can give Authority to himfelf, merely, by the Diftate of liis ov/n

Mind ; nor can it pretend to be a Law, unlefs one can make a Law
antecedently to hisSovereignty and legiOative Power; nor are any ob-

lig'd to be itibjeft to this alfum'd Sovereignty, founded merely upon
the NecelTity of the publick Good, but by tlie great Law of endea-

vouring the publick Good, v>/hich, therefore, mutl be made antece-

dently to this AiTumption of the Sov^ereignty, and, coniequendy, it

muft be made by one, that had no Sovereignty, no Icgi dative Power.

To this alTumed Dominion and Sovereignty, afl'umed merely from

Necellity ofcommon Good and in order thereto, he cannot claim our

' H) Cumberland, c. 7. § 6, 7. c. 9. § i, 2.

I i i 2 S!ibie:T:!on,
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Subjeclion, favc only from NecefTity of the common Good, and in

Orda- thereto. But, if this is the whole of the divine Dominion and

Sovereignty, he is far from having the moft fupreme Dominion pofTi-

ble, which the Deity mull have ; nor hath he the i'upreme governing

Power ori^i'Hi'h and efleRtially, for he could not have it, if the com-

mon Good did not require it ; it accrueth to him adventitioufly and

(lerk atireJ)-, he is not fole Owna- of his own Dominion, nor is it

independent or plenary ; but all is the Publick's, the Publick is ne-

celTarily fupreme Lord of all, for whatever Dominion God has, is.

from the P/dlicl, from the NecelTity of publick Good
;
for the Pul-

lich, for the fake of the Publick, and t!ie Ufe tjiereof. But thus to

derive his Dominion and Sovereignty from the NecefTity of publick

Good, is to fay, that he muft be God, merely becaufe the publick

Good requires it ; for his Dominion and Sovereignty is his God-

head.

vr:.ButaPib- (lo.) This Scheme of the Law of Katurc, agreeably to its Defi-

'ffi""-^"'"^ nition of Good, makes God's Dominion and Sovereignty, a fuhordi-

'^Akans^tl the nn^e and fulfervmit Memis to thejiihlick Good. For iijiippofes " all

ic>:;fmn Co.d. « Rights and Dues to be deriv'd from the common Good, (w) and to

" be Means fubordinate and fubfervient thereto ;
" it ftippofes,

" That the divine Dominion and Sovereignty is ifi Order to the com-
" mon Good, (-'/) and the Means nece([ary to the oltahibig thereof^''

The Means are fubordinate and fubfervient to the End ; the End al-

ways excells the Thing which is to the End ; the End is always de-

fir'd for itfelf, the Means for the End, which are neceffary, when
the End cannot be had without them, not otherwife ; they have

their Goodnefs and Meafure from it, and theReafon of them is taken

from the End. The End has a greater Sovereignty in all Aftions,

than the Aftor himfelf ; he rules others, but the End rules him. The
common Good of rational Agents, therefore, is highly dignified, be-

cauie it is luppos'd, to be the End^ the he(i and greatefi End ('>) . But,

with refpcft to this, we muft dilfinguifli between a made and tin-,

made., a tmman and divine^ Sovereignty. If the Sovereignty is a hu-

man Sovereignty made by the People, or made by God for the Peo-

ple, aldio' it has all the ufual Rights of Sovereignty, yet it is necel-

farily, in the ftricl and proper Senfe, a ftihordinate and ftilfervient

Means to an End^ the corr.mon Good. But Things are quite other-

wife, if the Sovereignty is unmade, and maketh the People, and is

infinitely better than they ; for fuch a Sovereignty is neceflarily //;;-

fv}!ordinate., and cannot be ilie fnhordinate and Jnhferviefit Meajis to

ii7ri End^ but is, abfolutely, as without an Efficient., fo without any

{fn) lb'id.c.j. % 3, <5. (n) IbU. § <?. (c) Cumberland PafTim.

Final
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Tif/al Caufc. Wlience a Judgment may be formed

; vvlitther a pious

Man v.ould fay, " That the common Good is a Law and End above
" God, that his Goodiieis is bnr a Means to it, that lie is no further
" necellary, than in order to it; not lb good, or great, or excellent,
" or amiable, or honourable, as the publick Good; nor are we to
" love him, or devote ourfelvts to him, or to adhere to liim, fo

" much as the common Good, in which we ought finally to acqui-
" cice, which is thus cjtalted, even above God hjmfelf."

(ii.) In this Scheme of the Law of Nature, agreeably to its No- n. Ar.d c.if

tion of Good, but one half cf the commov. Good'is reprefented, as'"'''!^^ i^'f
kicli ; tor, by the common Good or rational Agents, it means only is nprejhind

their Happi?/efs, to which it renders God and Virtue fuhovdinaie. «'/''''^•

Whereas the common Good of rational Beings muft be diftinguifli'd,

into the Good which is for them^ which is their Hopfi?iefs^ and into

the Good which they are for, which is their Holinefsy the Good of

Virtue, (p)
" That which is abfolutely good, is every way fi.perior

" to us, and we ought always to be commanded ly it, lecat/fe we are
" made under it : Bi/t that zn'hich is relatively p'ood to us, may fomt-
" timte he commanded ly us. Eternal Truth and Righteopjnejs are, in
*' themfelves, ferftB-ly ajtd ahjolutely good, and the more we co?iform
" ourfelves to them, the letter we are.''^ If the Deity, if Virtue and
Righteoufnefs, were only relatively good, as convenient and commo--
dious to us, if they were merely for us, as their End, they muft be
look'd upon as Things merely fubfervient to our Pleafure, and mult
be efteemed and loved accordingly. But, becaufe they are abfolutely

and in themfelves good, fuperior to us and our Pleafure, therefore our
Pleafure ought to be accommodated to them, and all rational Agents
lliould take the higheft Complacence in them, both for their own
fake, their own Excellence, and for our fake, as being our true Ex-
cellence and Felicity, (q)

" We love the Virtues for the fake, both of
*' themfelves, as being in themfelves excellent and honourable; and cf
" fomething elfe, that is, our Happijiefs.'''' So the Pagans philofophize

at a more virtuous Rate, than thofe Chriflian Divines, who fay,

(t) ''^ There is fome fir(I a?td chiefGood, which a Man defireth for it-

"
felf, and for it all other Thitigs, which Good is the Good of Pleafure^.

" or the delect able Good. Tor this Good only a M^n enjoyeth. Ofthe
" Good of Honefty, Profit, Decormn, there is in itfelf no Enjoyment^

Only the Pleafure which refulteth from it, or is conjoi'nd with it, a
Mancauenjo). The Evil, contrary to this Good, can be nothing eJfe

but Mifery or Pain, and that perpetual. Tor there is 7io Man, who

(p) Smith's fikci Vijcvtirfis, P, 159, \<-o. [q) h^wViXk^ di Vhih^o^h. (r) Epilcop. ds

Xiber.^oitr. t. 4.

*' does
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" does not hate that cit the higheft rate, a?id all other Things upon the
" accomit of it.'''' With this Difcourfe of a foreign Divine, I will

confront a better and more rehgious Difcourfe of a Divine of our
own, (f)

" Thofe are ignorant of the Nature of Sin, that imagine atiy
*' Evil greater than it, or fogreat. Qiiz&xd's Saying, in the firfi Book
" of his TuCcuhn ^iepons, hath, vuithout douht, not a little of Truth
" in it. Ne malum quidem ullum, cum Turpitudinis malo compa-
"' randum. There is no Evil comparahle to that of Si?:. Hierocles,
" a fober Philofopher, and very free from the high-pisrn Humour and
*' ranting Genius of the Stoicks, though he "woidd allow, that other
" Things, hefide Sin, may he •xcthiirai x^ S'vcSia.^i-zcL, very grievous avd
*'

dijjici'dt tobe home, yet he would admit nothing hefides, to le, oVtws
" y^oivcov, truly evil ; and he giveth this Reafon ; viz. Becaufe that
" certain Circumfiances may make other Thirtgs Good, that have the
" Refute of Evil ; hit none can make thisfc. Hefaith, theWo-rd-^ctX^i
" (well) can never le pirid with any Vice, hut fo it may with eve-ry

" Thing lefides. As it is froper to fay concerning fnch or fuch a Per-
'^

fon, vcx7£i y.a.X'2?, 'msritxi y^X^i, he is wcll difeas'd, he is well poor,
" that is, he is both theje to good pirpofe, hehavi/ig himfelf %vell in his
" Sickne(s and Poverty, as he ought to do : But it can never be faid,
" dSiv.ei 5caAw«, cly.oXoLc^auvei jtaAws, he doth Injury well, Or he is rightly
" afid as becometh him iiitemperate^''

Q^jf'f^lf (i2.) In this Scheme of the Law of Nature, agreeably to its No-
obUgAtiinh tion of Good, the due Order of Reafoning and of our Obh'gations is

inverted. inverted. For, antecedently to the Law of endeavouring tie common
Good, there is an Obligation upon Mankind, and therefore a Law,
of confcientious Subieftion and Obedience to the Authority of the

Lawgiver. He would not make this Law for them, if they were
not antecedently under fuch an Obligation, if he could not claimSub-

jeftion and Obedience from them. Their Suljeciion to this thefupreme
Lawgiver is, therefore, the firftLnw ofNature. As all Governments,
in the firii Place, take care, to eftablifh their Authority ; and as a Man is

ho'di^^ to ?iC\iViO\\\td.^i Sub]tclion to the K'tng, before he is bound to

obey the Law' of endeavouring tiie common Good of the Kingdom

:

So Mankind arefirfi; oblig'd to confent,to beSubjeds to God, and then,

as hisSubjefts, to endeavour the common Good. The Order of their

Obligations is not, to endeavour the common Good in the Hrlf Place,

and fo to be pious and virtuous towards God; but to be pious and vir-

tuous towardsGod,and fo to endeavour the comraonGood ; fcr,if they

endeavour tlie com.mon Good, they are bound to do it, horn a i rincip'e

of Piety towardsGod ; andth^Liw ofXature is notRel!gion,if it does

0) Fcwlcr^f Di''g.: .f C''r}R;,znlty, Scc\.
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not' oblige them to it. So in all our Adions Inquiry muft be made,

\vhi;ther dicy be right in refpeft of Matter, Manner, Objtft, Mea-
fure, Principle, End, Circumlianccs, which lort of Inquiries would be

impertinent, if Virtue is not Virtue, but merely as it is an Endea-

vour of the common Good. The Law of Nature inftituteth Aden, in

the Hrll: Place, lohctke Wtll-hers^ not the Evil-doers, the Ri^hteovs,

not the Wicked, and as fuch. Men have Rewards promis'd, and Pu-

nifhments threaten'd in Laws; as fuch, they are juftiHed or con-

demned in Law. Ethicks is the Art of living well, as to Vtrtue^ and

as to FeUciij.

(13.) This Scheme of the Law of Nature, agreeably to its Dc- i''>) >^«»?

finition of Good, feems to acknowledge no other Obligation of it, JoluTatln

but merely from theSanftion of it, which is Self-InterelL " The buttiKirsan-

" -whole Force of 01 ligation^'' (laith Cumherlrmd^) ''' is this, that the
''^""'

" Legijlator bath annex'd to the Oljervance of his Laws., Good ; to

"
/ the Tyanfgrejjhn, F.vil ; and thofe natural : hi ProfpeB "jchereof

" Men are moved to perform Acliojis, rather agreeing than difagreeing
" with the Laws. The Mind of Man \\

is not properly tied vi'itb Bonds^

'.- " / think that 'luoral Ohligation may he thus nniverfally and froferly
" defiud. Ohligation is that Act of a Legijlator, hy vchich he declares,

" that Actions conformalle to his Law are necejfary to thofe, for

zvhom the Lazv is made. An Aciion is then miderflood to he ne-

"
cf/T'^O' ^° ^ rational Agent, when it is certainly ojie ofthe Caitjes ne--

'• cefarilji reqiiir'*d to that Haffinefs, which he naturally, and cc7ife'

" quinth; neceffarily, defires. I cannot ** conceive ajty Thing which
" conld hind the Mi7id ofMan with ariy Necejfty, (in which }\x'^m\2sCs
" Def/iition Places the Force of Ohligation, ) except Arguments proi-
"

i'/i?^, that Good or Evil will proceed from our Actions. ( j

)

" Natural Rewards and Penalties^ thofe Motives of Ohedience,
^' are the proper Sa'dBion, to make the Law olligatory. For Ohli-
" gation properly fgnifieth nothing, lut laying a Nec^ffity up07i m,
" to aB according to the Direciion of the Lazr. " So that, ac-

cording to this Scheme, the Law-giver is fuppos'd to indicate to

Men, " That the endeavouring the common Good, or univerlal Be-
" nevolence, is a neceiTary Means to that End, which Nature has
" determin'd them to purfiie, wliicii is the'r own Happinefs contain'd
" in the common Good, and t!i:Tt, ii they do not fo aft, this will be
" pernicious to themfelves." But, if this be the whole of the Law's
Obligation, the Tranfgreflion of the Law is not Unrighteoufnefs, Sin,

and Crime, but only Jnprudence-, and Infelicity, for the Sanftion of the

* chap. <;. § u. + Ib'id. § 27. ** Ibid. § 35. {)) ParkerV Z»«w«-
firaticn if tfis law if Katun, Pag, 6c.

Law
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Law iraporteth no other Evil. But the Obligation or Bond of the

Law is the jural Refirahit^ which is exprefsVi by (Ngji licet) yoti jnay

not do it ; but, becaufe a bare 7ion lictt or proliibition is not fufficient

to entbrce the Law, therefore the Sifi and P/oiilhment, the Precept and
the Sanction both concur, to make the ]ural Ktflraint^ wiiicli muft be

thus fully eKpreis'd, (^Non licet inipme') you rnciy 7iot do it licith Imtic-

7iit]. But, altho' Sin and Puniiliment are clofely connected, yet the

Obligation of (mn licet) it mm jjot he done., is diltind: from the Obli-

gation of (Non imfniie) not wtb I/iipr/ni/y, as Sin and Puniiliment are

of diftinfl Confideration. But a Man is Zw/;///, both when he cannot

do a Thing vc-itbont Sin^ and when he cannot do a Thing iiL^ithcut

Punijhmeut, and loth thefe Ohligations are in every Laiio^ and both

concur to make the Obligation of it. But, becauie the Obligation of

71071 licet is antecedent to the Obligation of non imfuiie^ the Precept to

the SanQion, and the Sin is made by tlie Law, the Law hath fo much
Obligation, as to make the Sin, betore the Penalty is enatled • there-

fore the Law has an Obligation antecedently to tlie San6lion of it.

For every one is bound to avoid what is Sin, becaufe none can hav^e

a Right to do what is unrighteous, which is a Contraditfion to the

Law of Religion (which is fuppos'd to have its Name a Religa7ido,

which is call'd LReligionis nod/i-.'^ i i7tcilir,n Pietatis'] the Tie of Reli-

gion^ the Bond of Piety) cannot rationally be thought obh'gatory,

nierely from the Sanation of it ; for to do any Thing contrary to the

Holinefs of the Deity, is neceifarily, and in itfelf, Sin. No ingenu-

ous Man looks upon himfelf as oblig'd to be grateful to his Benefaft-

ore, to love his Svife and Children, or to love and honour his God
and Saviour, merely by the Sanftion of Rewards and Punifliments.

Is there no Obligation upon Men irom Right and Wrong, due and
undue, Sanftity and Sin, Righteoufnefs and Wickednels, Honefty
and DiflioneRy, Integrity and Guile, Worthinefs and Bafenefs, Con-
fcience or Crime, Virtue or Villainy, hi\t m&vdy 'ivom?i pn{de7it Re-
gard to their own Happinefs ? But, if a Alan fliould be fo imprudent,

as to difcard all care and regard to his own Happinefs, would lie be

difcharg'd by this Imprudence from all his Bonds and Fetters of Obli-

gation, and become looie and unbound, to live as he pleas'd ? Cicero

asketh the Men of Prudence, (s) if they were fecure from the Sanfti-

on of the Law, whether they would be dillioneff or not ? If they lay,

they would, let them (laith he) confefs themfelves wicked ; if they

fay, they would not, let them acknowledge, that all Things foul and
bale are to be lliun'd, becaufe they are fuch. If a itruly wife Man
had Gjges'^s Ring, (^) " He thifiketh noty that he hath 7nore Licence

(y deOllic. L. 5. (a) l^ihll^h'i fih't Vicerc pidat peccare, ejuam fi mn haheret. SatJt

>!:hi( pcrfuafum ejji debet, f: omnes Deti HJimnef^ue alare fcjjemiit, nihil tamen avari-, nihil in)iifte,

fiihil libidinoje ejjifcLciendum, Ibid.

" to
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*' to Sin^ than if he had it not. IVe 0!/ght to he of this PerO^aJJo;:^ thaiy
" if we could be hid from all the Gods a?ii yV/t^;/," (and, t!]creforc',

were lecure trom the Sandion of the Law,) " yet nothijtg is to he done
" avaritio''f-\ 7mju(Hj^ lihiuinotfyy The Vulgar lay, I ainhotmd in

Duty-^ in Ji: (lice, in Gratitude, in C.o}:lcicnce; and the Schools fay,
" That tiic Obligation of tlie Law of Nature is a Bond of Confci-
" ence." According to our Anthcr'''6 Sclitme, a Alan is oblig'd to

choofe to be annihilated for the Welfare of others, if the common
Good did require it ; which yen no Man can be oblig'd to do, out of
regard to his own Happinefs. Nor is it pofTiblc, to deduce a confci-

entious Obligation, merely from a Politiik and Prudential regard to ot>r

own Hcippincfs. But, becaufe the Legillator annexes \_honiim jucunrhrii']

J-elt/fabie Goo 'to hhL?LW, and, for the Sake of this, Men choo!e
Virtue and Obedience

J
hence Tome in.er. That dihihille Go:nh^ih

the precedence of [ lonvm honejlurit'] the Good of Virti'e j
a hich

Argument may be thus retorted. Tlie Legislator annexes to

his Law the Sanftion of the Gv.d oFVlc^'fure, for the Sake cf the Good
of J^irtue, which th:.? Law en loineth; this, tlierefbic, is the principal

in t!ie Elfimation and Iiueiition of the Law-giver. Whofe Will, if

it be made known, is, wirhout a Sa.idion, a Bond or Obligation

upon us ; for we owe Obedience tnereto, and every one is bound to

pay what he oweth. -.....; .. . .

^14.) The Law of Nature is certainly a Matter oTCorfciince, not <'i40 j^uA

of mere Policy and Prudence, not of mere civil Society, as it is made ^^-^aumisn^
in this Scheme of it, which is a Syftem of human Policy and Prudence, mtter ef cnt-

modi Uinz. the Univerfe (f rational A^e 'its into a civil Society^ ly Con-^''^^"7-^,''l'*

fent and Agreement in their Politic ks, for the common Hafpinefs ofa. fyirituh,

tivil Life. The Unlverfe of rational Agents is in a very divided bft a dvu la.

State, but they are modeiPd into one Society in tliis S Jieme (/), which
'"'''^"'"

is an Inllitution to civil Society, into which the whole Univerfe of
rational Agents is fuppos'd to be combin'd. Civil Society, being

Civil -religious, is not without a facred Society ; for all Civil People

have their Deity, their Religion, their Priefis, and their Sacra, which
mull be in this great Civil-Society, which confillieth of tlie Under-
rational Agents, and of God the Head-rational, which looketh like,

but is not, a Divine Socittx. Into this Society the Univerfe of rati-

onal Agents is fuppos'd to be combin'd, not by the Bands of Right
and Due, but in the Methods of human Policy and Prudence, by one
common Intereft: (their common Happinefs) and by Confent and
Agreement in their Politicks. The Univerfe of rational Beings is

fupposM to be united, in order to the common Good, which is the

common End. For God, in order to the common Good, aflumethto

(b) Cumberland, ch. 6. §. 2. and elfervhere.

K k k himfJf
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hliTiielf" thefupreme governing Power, and the under-rationals, (c)

for Neceffity of common Good, do and mull: yield it unto him
\ by

which Agreement in Politicks they are related as ReTtor and SuhjecJs

in Socittv. Which Society, being of no higher Kind than Civil, the

common i-Iappinefs (that is, the End of the Allociation) can be no

more than the Happinefs of Civil Life; and, confequently, the //;//-

verfcilBenevoletice, and the other Virtues, which are in tiiis Scheme
of theLaw of Nature, are no other, than thofe of Jriflotle^s and
f'/V^Tj/'s Inllitution. This, therefore, being not fatisfaQory, we are

obliged to recede from it, and to give a different Account of the Laix/

of Nature^ and of the Good^ to which it inftituteth.

\V H \ T follows from my Lord Shaftesluryittm^ to me fo juft, fo ra-

tional, and fo much in Contirmation of what I have been here advan-

cing, that 1 have thought it proper to add the Force of his Reafoning

to what I have laid down. , . ,

(/?) I Have known a Building, which by the Officioufnefs of

the Workmen has been fo /Z;(/rV, and Jcrew^d ///', on the fide where

they pretended it had a Leaning, that it has, at laft, been turn'd the

contrary way, and overthrown. There has fomething, perhaps, of

this kind happened in Morals. Men have not been contented to Ihew
the natural Advantages of Honefty and Virtue. They have rather

:
^^ lelTen'd thefe, the better, as they thought, to advance another Foun-

dation. They have made K/>^;/f fo mercenary a Thing, and have

talk'd fo much of its Rewards., that one can hardly tell what there is

in it, after all, which can be worth rewarding. For to be brib'd

only, or terrify'd into an honeft Praftice, befpeaks little of real Ho-
•; : nefty or Worth. We may make, it's true, whatever Bargain we

think fit ; and may beftow in favour what Overplus we pleafe. But
there can be no Excellence or Wifdom in voluntarily rewarding what
is neither ellimable, nordeferving. And, if Virtue be not really efti--

mable in it-felf, I can fee nothing eftimable in following it for the

lake oi a Bargain,

If the Love of doing Go'od, Be not, of it-felf, a good zx\d. right

Inclination ; I know not how there can pofTibly be fuch a thing

as Goodnefs or Virtue. If the Inclination be right ; 'tis a perverting

of it, to apply it folely to the Reward., and make us conceive fucii

Wonders of the Grace and Favour which is to attend Virtue ; when
tlicre is fo little iliewnof the intrinfick Worth or Value of the Thing

it-felf • '-- -- ^
- >

,) Cumber. Cb. C.§ i. aadlntrtdu^. % 24, (a)i\u'\.t:ih\iry's Charail. V-h i. ra^'97, 9*>'
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:-?

zGihhet or ajciil; I fliould not, I confcfs, much covet their Com-
pany, or Acquaintance. And, if any Guardian of mine who had
icpt his Trufi:, and given me back my Eftate when I came of Age,
lad been difcover'd to liave afted thus, thro' i'tvzr only of what

(t) I H A V E known it ask\l, iVhy (JjouldaMan le ho;;efI h/ the Dml.
What a Man muil be to ask tliis QLieilion, I won't fay. But foi

Thole, who have no better a Reafon tor being honefl^ than the Fear of
^ Gibbet ov a Jail; I fliould not, I con fc Is, much covet their Com'
pa

k

h
,. , .

might happen to him ; I Ihould for my own Part, undoubtedly, con
tinue civil and refpeftful to Jiim ; But for my Opinion of his Worth,
it would be fucli as the Pythian God had of his Votary, wlio de-,

voutt)/fear\{ h'lm^ and ther(fore vd\oi-\\ to a Friend what had been
depofited in his Hands.

* Reddidit ergo metu, 7!on moribus
;

£5" tafnen omnem
Vocem adyti dignam templo, veramqne probavit,

ExtinBHs totapariter ami prole dojuoq.,

I Know very well, that many Services to the Publick are done
merely for the fiike of a Gratuity ; and tliat Informers, in parti-

cular, are to be taken care of, and fometimes made Venfmiers of
State. But I muft beg pardon for the particular Thoughts I may
have of thefe Gentlemen* Merit ; and fliall never beftow my Efteem
on any other than the voluntary Difcoverers of Villany, and kearty

Profecutors of their Country's Intereft. And in this refpcft, I know
nothing greater or nobler, than the undertaking and managing fome
important Accufation ; by which fome high Criminal of State, or

fome form'd Body of Confpirators againft the Publick, may be ar-

raign'd and brought to Punifliment, thro' the honeft Zeal and pub-
lick Affection of a private Man.

I Know too, that the mere Vulgar of Mankind often Itand

In need of fuch a reflifying Objefl: as the Gallows before their Eyes.

Yet I have no Belief, that any Man of a liberal Education, or com-
mon Honefty, ever needed to have recourfe to this Idea in his Mind,
the better to reftrain him from playing the Knave. And, if a Saint
had no otlier Virtue, than what was rais'd in him b)' the fame Objecls
of Reward and Punifliment, in a more diftant State ; I know not
whofe Love or Efteem he might gain befides : But lor my own part,

I fliould never think him worthy of mine.

(') i\\3!iieih\x):)'sCbarail,T''iil. I. Fag. 125, 125, 127. * Juv. Sat.
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{f) As to the Belief of a D e i t y, and how Men are influenc'd

by it ; we may confider, in the firft place, on what account Men
yield Obedience, and aft in conformity to luch a Supreme Being.

It mulf be eithei- /;/ the way of his Po w f r, as preluppofing foine

Diladvantage or Benefit to accrue from him.- or in t/-e way of

his Excellency and Worth, as thinking it the Perfeftioa

of Nature to imitate and refemble him.

If (as in the firft Caf;) there be a Belief or Conception ofa
Deity, who is confidtrM only as powerful over his Creatures

and inforceing Obedience to- his oljoUite Will by particular Rewards
and Puniihments ; and, if on this account, thro' Hope merely of

Reward, or Fear of P;/;////;/;;,?;//-, the Creature be incited to do the

Good he hates, or reftrain'd from doing the II! to which he is not

otherwife in the leaft degree averfe ; there is in this Cafe (as has been

already fliown) no Virtue or Goodnefs wliatfocver. The Creature,

notwithftanding his good Condud, is intrinfically of as little Worth,
as if he afbed in his natural way, when under no Dread or Terrour of

any fort. There is no more of Reciitudcy Pie'y, or Safiility in a
Creature thus reform'd, than there is Meehnefs or Gentlenefs in a

Tyger ftrongly chain'd, or Innocence and Sobriety in a Monkey under
tlie Difcipline of the Whip. For, Iwwever orderly and well thofe

Animals, or Man himfelf upon like Terms, maybe induc'd to aft,

whilii: the Will is neither gain'd, nor the Inclination wrought upon,
but Awe alone prevails and forces Obedience ; the Obedience is

fervile, and all wiiijh is done thro' it, merely ferviJe. The greater

degree of luch a SubmilTion or Obedience, is only the greater Ser-ciiity;

whatever may be the Obieft. For, whether fuch a Creature has a
good Marter, or an ill one, he is neither more nor lefs fervile in his

own nature. Be the Malfer or Superiour ever fo pcrfeft, or excellent,

yet the greater SubmifTion caus'd in this Cafe, thro' this fole Prin-

ciple or Motive, is only the lower and more abjeft Servitude, and
implies the greater Wretchednefs and Meannels in fhe Creature,

who has thofe Pallions of Seh-Love fo predominant, and is in his

Temper fo vitious and defeftive, as has been explain'd.

; As to the lecond Cafe. If there be a Belief or Conception ofa
Deity, who is confider'd as IVorthy and Go',,.\ and admir'd and
revcrenc'd as fuch ; being underftood to have, befides mere Power
and Knowledg, the higheft Excellence of Nature, inch as renders
iiim juifly amiable to All; and, if in the manner this Sovereign and
m;ghcy Being is reprefentcd, or as he is hilforically deicrib'd, there

(f) Shixsih-ary's Characl, T\h2, Pag. 54. 6p.

appears
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appears in him a liigli and eminent regard to wliat is good and
excellent, a Concern ibr the good oF///7, and an ArFedtion or' Be-

nevolence and Love towards the iVoole ; llich an Eximple mull
undoubtedly Icrve (as above cxplain'd) to raile and increafe the

Afl-'cdioii towards Viitue, and help to lubmit and lubdue all other

Art^edions to that alone.

Nor is this Good eil^eftcd by Ev^'/VJ/'/f merely. For, where the

Theiib'cal Belief is intire and perfetl, there mull be a lleddy Opinion of
tlieSuperintend^ncy ot'a Supreme Being, a Witnels and Spectator ot"

human Lile, and conlcious of whatlocver is fclt or adcd in tiie

Univcrfe : So that in the perfectell: Rcceis, or deepelt Solitude, there

mull be Ot?e Hill prclumM remaining with us; whole Pretence, lingly,

mult be of mor J moment, than that of the moftAugull Alftmbly on
Earth. In fuch a Prelence, 'tis evitient, that, as the .S'/.'rv/w of guilty

Adions niuft be the greatell of any ; lb mull the Hovov.r be, of well-

doing, even under the unjull: Cenfure of a World. And in this Cafe,

'tis very apparent how conducing zptrfel^t Theifm mull be to Virtue,

and how great Deficiency th.re is in Jtbeifm.

What the Ffak. of futnTe P'/jiilfjme^it., and Hope of futu--e

Rezi-.'rrr/, added to this Belief, may furtlier contribute towards
Virtue, v/e come now to confidcr more particularly. So much in

the aieaa while may be gathcr'd from what has been laid above;
That neitlier this Fe^^r or Hpr can polTib'y be of the kind call'd

good J^ftfL'o?/s, fuch as arc acknowkdg'd the Springs and Sources of
all Aftions truly goot^. Korean this Fear or Hope, as above in-

timated, confift in reality witli Virtue, or Goodnefs ; if it either

(lands as e(fentifd to any moral Performance, or zs a co?i(!derail

e

Motive to any A£l, of which fome better Affedlion ouglit, alojie, to

liave been zji^JJicient Cavfe.

It may be confider'd withal; That, in this religious fort of DiP
cipline, t!ic Principle of .9"'/-Lrjf, which is naturally lb prevailing

in us, being no-way moderated, or reftrain'd, but rather improv'd

and made ilronger every day, by rlic exercife of the PalTions in a

Subjetl: of more extended Self-Interell ; there may be reafon to appre-

hend, leil the I'emper of this kind lliou'd extend ic-felf in general thro'

all the Parts of Life. For, if the Habit be fuch as to occafion, in

every Particular, a llrifter Attention to Self-Good, and private Inte-

reft; it mull infenfibly diminifli the Affections towards Publick Good,

or the Intereflof Society; and introduce a certain Narrownefs of

Spirit, which (as fome pretend) is peculiarly obfervable in the de-

vout Perfons and Zealots of almofl every religious Perfwafion.

This
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This, too, muft be confcfs'd ;
That, if it be true P/eh; to love

God for his ow7i fake^ the over-folicitoiis regard to private Good
expefted from 1dm, muft of neccflity prove a diminution of Piety.

For, whillf God is belovM, only as the Caufe of private Good, he is no

otherwife belov'd, than as any other Inlfrument or Means of Pleafure

by any vitious Creature. Now the more there is of this violent

Affedion towards /'m'<^^6- G«W, the lefs room is there for the other

fort towards Goodnefs it-felf-, or any good and deferving Object,

worthy of Love and Admiration for its own fake; fuchasGon
is univerfally acknowledg'd, or at leaft by the generality of civiliz,'d

or refin'd Worfliipptrs.

'Tis in this refpeft that the ftrong Defire and Love of Life

may alfo prov-e an Obftacle to Piecy, as well as to Virtue and
publick Love. For the ftronger this Afieftion is in any one, the

lefs will he be able to have true Refigriation^ or SubmilTion to

the Rule and Order of The Deity. And, if that which he calls

Ke(ipiatio?t depends only on the expectation of infinite Retribution

or Reward, he diicovers no more Worth or Virtue here, than in

any other Bargain of Intereft : The meaning of his Refignation

being only this, " That he refigns his prefent Life, and Pleafures,

"conditionally for That which he Iiimfcif contelTes to be be-
*' yond an Equivalent ; eternal Livings in a State of highejl Plea-
* jtire and Enjoyment^''

But, notwithftanding the Injury which the Principle of Vir-

tue may pofiibly futfer, by the Increafe of the felfifh Pailions, in

t!ie way we have been mentioning; 'tis certain, on the other

fide, that the Principle of Lear 0^ fnt'ure Punifhme^tt and Hove of

fntnre RevL-ard, how mercenary or fervile foever it may be accounted,

is yet, in many Circumllances, a great Advantage, Security, and
Support to Virtue.

It has been already confider'd, that, notwithftanding there

may be implanted in the Heart a real Sen fe of Right and Wrong,
a real good Ade61:ion towards the Species or Society

;
yet, by the

violence of Rage, Luft, or any other counter-working PafTion, this

good Affedion may frequently be controul'd and overcome. Where
therefore there is nothing in the Mind capable to render fuch ill

PalTions the Objects of its Averfion, and caufe them earncllly to

be oppos'd ; 'tis apparent, how much a good Temper in time
mulf ilifter, and a Charafter by degrees change for the worfe.

But, if Religion interpofing creates a Belief, that the ill Paffions

of this kin.l, no lefs than their confequent Actions^ are the Ob-
jc£ts
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jefts of a Deity's Animadvcrfioii ; 'tis certain, that fucli a Belief

mull: prove a llaibnable Remedy againfl: Vice, and be in a particu-

lar manner advantageous to Virtue. For a Belief of tin's kind
mud be fuppos'd to tend confiderably towards the calming of the
Mind, and difpofing or fitting the Per.'bn to a better Recolleftion
of himll'lf, and to a llricter Obfcrvance of that good and virtu-

ous Principle, which needs only his Attention, to engage him
wholly in its Party and Intcreil.

And as this Belief of a future Reward and Punifliment is ca-

pable of fupporting thofe who thro' i/l Pr^cHce are like to apofl-atize

from Virtue ; fo when by ?il Opinion and wrong Thought, the Mind
it-felf is bent againft the honell: Courfe, and debauch'd even to an
Elleem, and deliberate Preference of a vitious one ; the Belief of the
kind mention'd may prove on this occafion theonly Relief and Safety.

A Persok, for Inftance, who has much of Goodnefs and
natural Rcditude in his Temper, but withal, lb much Softnefs, or
Effeminacy, as unHts him to bear Poverty, CrolTes or Adverficy

; if

by ill Fortune he meets with many Trials of this kind, it mull cer-

tainly give a Sournefs and Diftaite to his Temper, and make him ex-

ceedingly averle to that whijh he may falQy prel'ume the Occafion of
fuch Calamity or 111. Now, if his own Thoughts, or the coirupt In-

finuations of other Men prefent it often to his Mind, " Th^t kis Ho-
" nefty ts the Occafion of this Calamity, and that if he were deliver''d
^'^

f-ofii this Reffraint of Virtue and Honefty, he mic!;/)t he juuch hap-
" pier .•" 'Tis very obvious that his Efteem of theie good Qiialities

muil, in Proportion, diminifli every Day, as the Temper grows un-
eafy, and quarrels with it-felf. But, if he oppofcs to this Thought
the Confideration, " That Honefty carries with it, if not a vreieur^
" atleaft^ /9/'A'/>t Advantage, fuch as to compenfuethat Lofs of pri-
" vateGood which he regrets ;

" then may this Iniury to his good
Temper and honeft Principle be prevented, and his Love or Affeclion

towards Honeily and Virtue remain as it was before.

In the fame manner, where inllead of Regard or Love, there

is rather a?i Jverfton to what is good and virtuous (as, for Inftance,

where Lenity and Forgivenejs are defpis'd, and Revenge highly thought
of, and belov'd) if there be this Confideration added, " That Le-
" 7tity is, by its Rewards, made the caufe of a greater Self-Good and
" Enjoyment than what is found in Revenge ; " that very Affeftion

of Lenity and Mildnefs may come to be induftrioully nourifli'd, and
the contrary Paflion deprels'd. And thus Tei).pera?ice, Modefiy, Can-

dour, Beriignity, and other good Affeftions, however defpis'd at firil-,

may come at laii to be valu'd for their oivn Sakesy the contrary Spe-

cies
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cies reicfted, and the good and proper Objcfl bclov'd and profecuted,

when the Reward or Punifliment is not lb much as thought of.

Thus in a civil State or Publick, we fee that a virtuous Ad-

minirtration, and an equal and )uft Dillribution of Rewards and Pu-

nifliments, is of the highell: fervice ; not only by reftraining the Vi-

tious, and forcing them to aft ufetuUy to Society ; but by making

Virtue to be apparently the Intereft of every one, lo as to remove all

Prejudices againil: it, create a lair Reception for it, and lead Men
into that Path which afterwards they cai.not eafly quit. For thus

a People raisM from Barbarity or delpotick Rule, civilized by Laws,

and made virtuous by the long Courle of a lawful and julf Admini-

ihMtion ; if they chance to fall fuddenly under an) Milgovernment

of uniull and arbitrary Power, they will on this Accouijt be the ra-

ther animated to exert a ftrongtr Virtue, in oppofition to luch Vio-

lence and Corruption. And even where, by long and continu'd Arts

of a prevailing Tyranny, fuch a People are at lalf totally opprels'd,

the fcatter'd Seeds of Virtue will tor a lo:-g time re naia a.i\e, even

to a lecond Generation; eVr the utmolt Force ot mifapply'd Re-

wards and Punifliirients can bring ihem to die abjeft and compliant

State of long-accuftom'd Slaves.

But tlio' aright Diftributlon of Juflice in Government be fo

elfential a cauie of Virtue, we miufl: obierve in this Cafe, that it is

ii.Y<7/Wt^ which chiefly influences Mankind, and forms the Charafter

and Difpofition of a People. For a virtuous Adminillration is in a

manner necellarily accompany'd with Virtue in the Magil'trate. O-

therwife it cou'd be of little etfefl: ; and ofno long duration. Bur,

where it is fincere and well-eftab!ifli'd, there Virtue and the Laws

mulf neceiTarily be refpected and belov'd. So that as to Punifhmcnts

and Rewards, iheir Efficacy is not fo much from the Fear or Ex-

peclation which they raife, as from a natural Elfeem of Virtife, and

Detclfation of /77/^?//v, which is awaken'd and excited by thefe publick

Exprelfions of tlie Approbation and Hatred of Mankind in each Cafe.

For in the publick Executions of the greateft Villains, we fee general-

ly that the Infamy and Odioufnefs of their Crime, and the Shame of

it before Mankind, contribute more to their Ivlifery than all befides
;

and that it is not the immediate Pain, or Death it-felf, which railes

fo much Horror either in the Sufferers or Specfators, as that ignomini-

ous kind of Death which is inflifted for publick Crimes, and Yiolati-

oiis of Julfice and Humanity.

And as the Cafe of Reward and Punillimcnt flands thus m
the Publick, fo, in the fame manner, as to prnvrte Families. For

Slaves and mercenary Servants, reifrain'd and made orderly by Pu-

nifliment.
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nilhmcnt, and the Severity of their Mafter, are not, on this account,

made good or honeft. Yet the lame Mailer of the Family, ufingpro-

per Rewards and gentle Punidiments towards liis Children, teaches

them Goodnefs ; and by this help inftrufts them in a Virtue, which
afterwards they prad:ife upon other Grounds, and without thinkint;

of a Penalty or Bribe. And this is what we call a IJberrA E^hacfti-

on and a Liheral Service: The contrary Service and Obedience,
whetlier towards God or Man, being illiberal^ and unworthy of any
Honour or Commendation.

In the Cafe of Religion, however, it mufl be conhdcr'd, tiiat

if by the Ho^e of Reward be underftood the Love and Defire of vir-

tuous Enjoyment, or of the very Praftice and Exercife of Virtue in

another Life ; the Expectation or Hope of this kind is (b fir from be-

ing derogatory to Virtue, that it is an Evidence of our loving it the

more fmcerely and for its (nam fake. Nor can this Principle be juftly

call'd felfifj : For if the Love of Virtue be not mere Self-Intcr'rfl:,

theLove and Defire of Life for Virtue's fake cannot be eftetm'd fo.

But, if the Defire of Life be only thro' the Violence of that natural

Averfion to Death ; if it be thro' the Love of fomething elfe than vir-

tuous Affeftion, or thro' the Unwillingnefs of parting with fomething

elfe than what is purely of this kind j then is it no longer any fign or

Token of real Virtue.

Thus aPerfon loving Life for Life's fake, and Virtue not at alf,

may, by the Promife or Hope of Lite, and Fear of Death, or other

Evil, be induc'd to praftife Virtue, and even endeavour to \>q x.xxA'^

virtuous, by a Love of what he praftifes. Yet neither is this very

Endeavour to be efteem'd a Virtue. For tho' he may intend to be vir-

tuous ; he is not become fo, for having only intended, or aim'd at it,

thro' Love of the Reward. But, as foon as he is come to have any
AileQion towards what is morally good, and can like or affed fuch

Good for its own Jake, as good and amiable /?/ it-jef ; then is he in

fome degree good and virtuous, and not till then.

Such are the Advantages or Difadvantages which accrue to Vir-

tue from Reflexion upon private Good or Intereft. For, tho' the Ha-
bit of Selfijhf/efs, and the Multiplicity of interefled Tiews, are of lit-

tle Lnprovement to real Merit or rirtue
;

yet there is a Neceffity for

the Prefervation of Virtue, that it fliould be thought to have no quar-

rel with true Intereft, and Self-En] oyineiit.

Who E V E R, therefore, by any ftrong Perfuafion, or fettled Judg-
ment, thinks in the main, Toat Virtue caufes Happi^/ejs, and Vice Ms-

fers, carries with him that Security and AlTillance to Virtue which is

LI I rcquir'd.
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requir'cl. Ur, tho' he has no luch 'I'hoiight, nor can believe v ntuc his

real Intereft, either with refpecl: to his own Nature and Conftitution,

or the Circumltances of human Life
;
yet, if he believes any Supreme

Powers concern'd in the prefc?/t Affairs of Mankind, and immediately

interpofing in behalf of the Honeft and Virtuous, againft the Im-
pious and Uniuft ; this will ferve to preferve in him, however, tliat

juft Efteem of Virtue, which might otherwifeconfiderably diminifh.

Or fliould he ftill believe little of the immediate Interpofition of Pro-

vidence in the Ai^iirs of this prefent Life ;
yet if he believes a God

difpenfing Rewards and Punifliments to Vice and Virtue in afuture,
he carries with him ftillthe fame Advantage and Security; whilft his

Belief is fteddy, and no-wife wavering or doubtful. For it muft be

obferv'd, that an Expeftation and Dependency, fo miraculous and
great as this, muft naturally take off from other inferior Dependen-
cies and Encouragements. Where infinite Rewards are thus inforc'd,

and the Imagination ftrongly turn'd to\\ards them, the other com-
mon and natural Alotives to Goodnefs are apt to be neglefted, and
lofe much by Dif-ufe. Other Interefts are hardly fb much as com-
puted, whilll: the Mind is thus tranfported in the Purfuit of a high

Advantage and Self-Intereft, fo narrowly confin'd within our-felves.

On this account, all other Affeftions, towards Friends, Relations, or

Mankind, are often llightly regarded, as being w«'r/flf<'y, and of little

moment, in refpeft of the Intereft of out Soul. And fo little thought
is there of any immediate Satisfaftion arifing from fuch good Offices

of Life, that it is cuftomary with many devout People zealoufly to

decry all temporal Advantages of Goodnefs, all natural Benefits of
Virtue ; and magnifying the contrary Happinefs of a vitious State;

to declare, " That, except only for the fake of fliture Reward, and
" fear of future Punifliment, they would diveft themltlves of all

" Goodnelsat once, and freely allow themfelves to be moft immoral
" and profligate." From whence it appears, that in fome refpefts

there can be nothing more fatal to Virtue, than the weak and un-
certain Belief of a future Reward and Punifliment. For the Strefs be-

ing laid wholly here, if this Foundation come to fail, there is no
further Prop or Security to Men's Morals. And thus Virtue is fup-

planted and betray'd.

* T II o ' the difuiterefled Love ofGod be the moft excellent Principle,

yet, by the indifcreet Zeal of fome devout well-meaning People, it

has been Itrttch'd too far, perhaps, even to Extravagance and Enthu-
iiafm, as formerly among the Mjflicks of the antient Churcli, whom

K.h 2. ra^e 271, 272,273, 274.

thefe
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tliefc of latter Days liave follow'd. On the other lund, there have

been thofe, who, in Oppofition to this devout Myftick way, and as

profcfs'd Enemies to what they call Emhufi^/m, had fo lar exploded

every thing of this ecftatick kind, as, in a manner, to have given up
Devotion ; and, in reality, have left fo little of Zeal, Affeftion, or

"Warmth, in what they call their rational Religjony as to make them
much fufpe£ted of their Sincerity in a'/y. For, tho' it be natural

enough for a mere political Writer to ground his great Argument for

Religion, on the NecelTity of fuch a relief, as that of a Fnture Reward
and Pmiijbme^it

;
yet 'tis a very ill Token of Sincerity in Religion,

and in the ChrilJiau Religion more efpecially, to reduce it to fuch a

Philofophy, as will allow no room to that other Principle of Love

;

but treats all of that Kind as Ejithufiajm^ for fo much as aiming at

what is catrd Dif.nterejlednefsj or teaching the Love of Godot Jlrtne

for God or Virtue's Sake.

Here, then, we have Two Sorts of People, who, inthefeoppo-

fite Extremes, expofe Religion to the Infults of its Adverfaries. For

as, on one hand, 'twill be found difficult to defend the Notion of

that high-rais'd Love, efpous'd with lb much Warmth by thofe de-

vout Myft:ch ; fo, on the other hand, 'twill be found as hard a Task,

upon the Principles of thefe cooler Men, to guard Religion from the

Imputation of Mercenarincfs, and a flavifli Spirit. For how fliaU

one deny, that to ferve God by Compulfion, or for Intereft merely,

IS Servile 2ind Mercenary ? Is it not evident, that the only fr/zf and

liberal Service paid, either to that Supreme Being, or to any other Su-

perior, is that " which proceeds from an E(leem or Love of the Per-
*' fon ferv'd, a Sejije of Duty or Gratitude, and a Love of the duti-

" tul and grateful Part, as good and amialle, in it-felf?'''' And
where is the Injury to Religion, from fuch a Conceflion as this ? Or
what Detraftion is it from the Belief of an After-Reward or Punifl:-

ment, to own, " That the Service caus'd by it, is not equal to that

" which is voluntary and irith Inclination^ but is rather difingenuous
" and of the flavifli kind ? " Is it not ftill for the Good of Mankind
and of the World, that Obedience to the Rule of Right fliould,

fome way or other, be paid ; if not /;/ the letter way, yet, at leafl:,

in this imperfect one ? And is it not to be fliewn, " That, altho' this

" Service of Fear be allow'd ever fo low or bafe : Yet R el i g i on
"

flrill being a Difcipline, and Progrefs of the Soul towards PerfeSi-

" on, the Motive of Reward and Punifliment is primary, and of the

" higheft Moment with us ; 'till being capable of more fublime In-

" ftruftion, wc are led from this fervileStnCj to the generous Sei-

" vice of jfeciion and Love ?
"

^v Lll 2 To
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To this we ought all of us to afpirCjfo as to endeavour, " Tiiat

the Excellence of the Ohject, not the Revcardov Funilbmenty iliould

be our Motive : But that where, thro' the Corruption oF our

Nature, the former of thefe Motives is found infufficient to excite

to Virtue, there the latter fliould be brought in Aid, and on no

account be undervalu'd or neglefted."

Now this being once eftablifli'd, how can Religion be

any longer fubjeft to the Imputation of Mercenarmefs ? But thus

we know Religion is often charg'd. " Godl'mefs^ fay they, is great
" GaiJi : Nor is Go d devoutly ferv'd for nought.^''— Is this therefore

a Reproach ? Is it confcfs'd there may be a better Service, a more

generous Love ? Enough, there needs no more. On this Foun-

dation it is eafy to defend Religion, and even that devoutefl Part,

which is efteem'd ib great a Paradox of Faith. For, if there be in

Nature fuch a Service as that of Affeftion and Love, there remains

then only to confider of the Obiecf, whether there be really that Su-

prerne-One we fuppofe. For, if there be Divine Excellence in Things

;

if there be in Nature a Sapretne Mindov Deity ; we have then an Ob-
ieft confummate, and comprehenfive of all which is Good or Excel-

lent. And this Objeft, of all others, muft of Neceflity be the moft

amiable, the moft engaging, and of higheft Satisiaftion and Enjoy-

ment. Now, that there is fuch a principal Objefl: as this in the World,
the World alone (if I may fay fo) by its wife and perfed Order muft

evince. Thusfar the Lord Shaftesbury.

That Gocd-^

to tvh'uh the

Xan ofNuturC

hiflitntet/jy is

f/jeReauteous-

Benejicial.

§ IV. The Good, to which the Law of Nattu-e, and the Dil^

cipline of Alorality, inftituteth, is the good Life and PraBice, of
which there are many Branches, the Notion whereof is compounded
ofTwo Notions, Beauteous-Beneficial. As the Works of Nature, are

therefore faid to be Good, becaufe the Make of them is Beauteons-Be'

fiefjcial. (d) " For all the Parts of the WorJd are fo confiituted, that
" they cojdd Jiot le letter, either for Beauty or Ufefulnefs?'' The La-
cedemonians had regard for both thefe, when they pray'd for

\_mUhra cum lonis"] Things good and comely. The Antient Philofophers

jiad regard to both thefe in tlieir Definitions of Good and Evil.
*' All the goodthi'ngs are thofe that are profitalle, cofiducive, leau-
" teo'fs, comely, cogjiafe ; hit the Evils are the contrary, thofe things

that are hateful, noxious, incommodious, alien, uncomely, andfotiV*
So Perfeftions in general, are ornamental, and ufeful, agreeably

whci-eto tiie good Morals muft be defin'd the Beauteous-Beneficial.

(t!) Cicer. de Kat. Deer. L, 2.

« V^e
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" The Grecians, jnoft divinely '' (faith Judicious (^e) Mr. Hooker)
" have given to the active Verftclion of Metiy a Name exf/reffing
" both Beauty aud Goodtiejs ( y.a.h.o-tCa.yaSiioc ) lecaufe Gooanefsj in
*' ordinary Speech, is for the moji part applied only to that which is

" beneficial ; but zve, in the Name of Goodtiefs, do here irmly both.'*''

Good, therefore, in Morality, the good of Virtue, is to )taAo)t a;^aSsV

the Beauteous-Berieficial Life and Practice. " Arillotle teacheth (f)
" that all the Virtues are comprii^d tv, ^caAoxa^^aQ/a, in what is Beau-
" tifullj-beneficent.''''

What is Beauteous is amiable, and is to be lik'd and Xov'^A^itsBcaufyy

whence it is called tj y.ot.Xav which fignifieth it to be botli

Beauteous and Good\ in both which SigniHcations the Word is

fi-equently us'd. Agreeably to this, the Nature of Good is to con-
fift in thefe three things (g) in Modo, in Specie^ in Ordine \ in Mea^
fure, inQomelinefs^ in Oraery all which are certain Modes of Beauty.

(h) " The good of Honejly [ bonutn honellum ] is laudable for its

" Beauty and For7n. (i) IVherein appeareth an Ornament amigraceful-
" nejs of Life^ Temverajtce, Modefly, a (juieting ofPerturbations, arid
" a due meafure of things, which is to txt^ttov,. that which is deco-
" rous. (h) How come we to under[land what is Virtue ? Byfeeing the
^ Order and Decorum that is in it' (I) Virtue is fo graceful, that
" even bad Men approve of better things?'' Of the excellent Beauty
" of Juftice (?;z) Jriflotle faith, " Neither the Evening nor the
" Morning is fo admirable, (ji) 1 'irtue fendeth its Light into the
" Minds of ail, even they that are no Followers of it,- yet fee it?'

Virtue is an Honourablenefs, as well as Amiablenefs, of Praftice,

whence it hath the Name oi Hoiteflas. Vice and Wickednefs is that

wliich is " (o) foul, difJjonefl, indecorous^ badyflagitious, filthy
j'''

that
is, Foulnefs and Deformity, the Croohednefs and Obliquity of JPraclice.

The various Names, which the Philofophers, in concurrence with
the generality of Mankind, have given to the virtuous practice, ,

denote its Regularity and Beauty, to eS, that which is well, to S-iov,

that which ought to be. to -r^^iirov, that which is decorous, ro 'laov, that

which is ejual, Tox-aAoc, that which is fair, Tod^fjio^ov, that which is

ft, congruous, proportionate, to '0^6ci', that which is right.

We have all a Senfe of what is naturally graceful and becoming.

There is an Ear in Mufick, an Eye inPainting, a Fancy in the ordinary

things of Ornament and Grace, a Judgment in Proportions of all

kinds; and a good Tafte in moft of thofe Subjefts, which make the

Amufement and Delight of the Ingenious.

U) Ecckf. rolit. Beck. I. r. }>2. 17. C/) Cafaub. Alf. m. Matth. 22. 49. (g) Aquin.
I. ^u. '^. Art. <,. (h) Cicer. de jinibus. L.Z. (i) Id.de offic. L. i. fi'; Sen. Ep. loo.

0) Id. di Benef. L. 4. f. i7« (f") Eth. Z. 5. (. 3. (n) Senec. dc Benef. X. 4. r. 17. (0) Cicer.
di Fin, X. 3 .

How
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How do we admire Beauty in the inanimate World, m Archi-

tefture, Mufick, Stones, Metals, Vegetables, Mountains, Vales,

Rivers; the terraqueous Globe, our whole folar Syftem, and probably

others like innumerable? Rifing to the animate World, How do
admire Beauty in a Dog, a Horle, a Hawk ?

But, of all Beauties, the moft: delightful, the moft engaging and
pathetick, is that which is drawn from real Life, and from the

Paflions; fuch as xh^Jjeauty ofSentiments^ the Grace of Actions^ the

Turn ofCharaMers^ and the Vro^ortions and Features ofa human Mind.
What is the Beaatj of Poefyy, but, " In Vocal Meafures of Syllables
^' and Sounds to exprefs the Harmony and Numbers of an inward
" Mind, and reprefent the Beauties of a Human Soul, by proper Foils
*' and Contrarieties, which ferv^e as Graces in this Limning, and
" render this Mufick of the PalTions more powerful and enchanting?

Whoever has any Impreflion of what we cs.\\ Politenefs, is al-

ready fo acquainted with the Decon^m and Grace of Things, that he

will readily confefs a Pleafure and Enjoyment in the very Survey

and Contemplation of this Kind. Now, if in the way of Polite

Pleafure, xhtS^ndy and Love ofBeauty be efiential; the Stifdy and Love

ofSympathy and Order^ on which Beauty depends, mufl alfo be elTenti-

al in the fame refpeft.

'Tis impoflible we can advance the leaft in any RelijJj or Tafe of

outward Symmetry or Order, without acknowledging, that the pro-

portionate and regular State, is the t\\.\\yProfperoHs Sitid Natural in every

Subiefb. The fame Features, which make Deformity, create Incommo-
dioufncfs and Difeafc. And the fame Shapes and Proportions which
make Beauty, afford Advantage, by adapting to Activity and Ufe.

Even in the imitating or defigning Arts, theTruth or Beauty of every

Figure or Statue is meafured from the Perfeftion of Nature, in her

juft ad ipting of every Limb and Proportion to the Activity, Strength,

Dexterity, Life and Vigor of the particular Species or Animal
delign'd.

All Beauty is Truth. True Features make the Beauty of the Face,

and True Proportions the Beauty of Architefture, as True Meafures

that of Harmony and Mufick.

Thus Beauty and Truth are plainly join'd widi the Notion of

Utility and Ccnvenience^ even in the Apprehenfion of every ingenious

Artilf, the Architect^ the Statuary^ and the Paifiter. 'Tis the fame

m the Phyficians Way. Natural Health is tlie juft Proportion^

Truthy
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Truth, and regular courfe of Things, in a Conftitution. 'Tis the

jnvcard Beo.tity ofthe Bod). And when the Harmony and juft Mea-
furcs of the rifing Pulfcs, tlie circulating Humours, and tlic Spirits

are difturbed or loll. Deformity enters, and with it Calamity and
Ruin.

Should not this, one would imagine, be ftill the fame Cale, and
hold equally as to the Mind'< Is there nothing there^ which tends to

Dillurbance and Dilfolution? Is there no Natural Tenor, Tone or

Order of the Paffions ? No Beauty or Deformity in this Moral kind ?

or, allowing that there really is, mull: it not of confcquence, in the

fame manner, imply Health or Sichiefs, Profperity or Difafter?

Will it not be found in this refpeft above all, " That what is

" Harmonious and Proportionable, is True; and what is at once both
" Beautiful and True^ is, of confcquence, Jgreeal>le and Good?

There is nothing more certain, than that a real Ge7iius, and
thorow Jrtifl, in whatever kind, can never without the greatcfl: Un-
willingnefs and fliame, be induc'd to aft below his Charafter, and
for mere Intereft, be prevail'd with to proltitute his Art or Science, by
performing contrary to its known Rules. Whoever has hear'd any
thing of the Lives of famous Statuaries, Architech, or Painters,

will call to Mind many Inliances of this Nature. Or whoever has
made any Acquaintance with the berter Sort of Mechanicks, fuch as
are real Lovers of their Art, and Mafters in it, mull have obferv'd
their Natural Fidelity in this refpeft. Be they ever fo idle, dif-

folute or debauch'd ; how regardlefs Ibever of other Rules ; they
abhor any TranfgreflTion in their Jrt, and would chufe to lofe Cufto-
mers and ilarve, rather than, by a bafe Compliance with the World
to aft contrary to what they call the Juji/iefs and Truth ofWork.

" Sir, (faid a poor Fellow of this kind to his rich Cuflomer,)
" You are miftaken in coming tome, for fuch a Pieceof Workman-
" fliip. Let who will make it for you, as you fancy ; I know it

" to be Wrofig. Whatever I have made hitherto, has been true Work.
»" And neither for your fake or any bodies elfe, fliall I put my Hand
*' to any other."

This is Virtue! real Virtue, and Love of Truth; independent of
Opimon, and above the World. This Difpofition transferr'd to the
whole o^Life, perfefts a Character, and makes that Prolity and Worthy
which the Learned are ofcen at fuch a lofs to explain. For, is there not
HiWorhnanfljiP, and a Truth in Actions? Or is tho. Worhnavfljip of
this kind lefs becoming, or lefs v/orthy ofour Notice ; that we fhould

not
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not in tills Cafe be as furly as the honeft Artiznfi^ who has no
>ptlier Philofophy, than what Nature and his Tr^jde have taught him?

I
Who can admire the onfu^ard Beauties ; and not recur inftantly to

tlie imvard^ which are the more real and elTenrial, the more naturally

affefting, and oF the higheft Pleafure, as well as Profit and Advan-
tage? Ot which the /vowrt-;/ C)iYz/-«ir thus exprelTtshimielf. " Honeftum
*' is what 7na) he jufily ilonimoided I'fon its o-J'JH Account, tho' deflitute
" of -ajry Advantage or Revoard\ vohich vohat it is, cajmot he Jo well
" tinderflood from any Definition as from the commori SeJitiments (f
" Mankind; from the Fnrjuits and froin the Anions of the t-^rtuoi/Sy

" who do ma/^ things for 7io other Reafon, but hecaufe it is Decent^
" Right, Honeft, tho* they fee no Adva7itage to enfueT The Men of
-Pleafure, who feem the greateft Contemners of this Philofophical
Pleaiure, are found often to confefsher Charms; they can as heartily

as others commend Hovefly, and are as much ilruck with the Beauty
oi a generous Parr. See Ld. Shafteslur}\ Charaderifticks Vol. i.

p. 13$ &c. p. 142. p. 261, 262. Vol. 3. p. 1S2, Sec. See alfoa fur-

ther Explanation and Defence of thele Principles by the Author of
the Inquiry into the Original of our Ideas ofBeauty a'nd Virtue.

Its Bene- ^; ^' /">V/-7^^ is likcwife the good Life and Praclice, upon account
fciaiaeji. of its Benefjcialnefs and Utility, to which fome have erroneoufly

coniin'd the Notion oi' Good. But, without confining thereto the

Notion of Good, the Philofophers obferve, " That Good, in com-
" mon Acceptation, is Profit." Which is agreeable to the common
Sinfe of Mankind; for we all defire Profit. In their private Capa-
city, Mankind are intent upon their private Profit, and in their

publick Capacity, upon their common Profit ; for Laws are made
for the common Profit, which is the End of the Society. What is

profitable and beneficial, ufeful and needful, altiio' it be only
wholefome, not fightly nor pleafant, for fufficient Caufe and Reafon
ought to be liked, and is therefore GW. " He is agood Ufan ({':ihh

" Cicero (p) ) who profiteth xvhom he can, is hurtfd to 7ionc.^'' The
feveral Branches of Vice are mifchievom and malefitial, fimply and ab-

folutely. In enormous Selfiflinefs, Malevolence, Pride, Ambition,
Fraud, Guile, Perfidioufnefs, Envy, Avarice, Circumvention,
Wrath, Enmity, Calumny, Theft, Cruelty, Homicide, Profanenefs
and Contempt of God, and in all unjuft and uncharitable Aftions,

there is a deadly Maleficent Deformity. The Definition, therefore,

of the vicious Life a7id Practice, h\\\Q fotd atid iri-''avour''d maltfi-

cial
; as, on the contrary, th.e virtuous L.ife and Practice is the Beau-

teoiis-Btnefcial. All the Branches of it are alfohnelv hentftial, and

(f)
dc Ojlc. L. 3.

not
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notonly of Utility, but indifpcnfible Ncccfliity, to the Happinefs of
every one and of all. Thus Purity and Charity are, in Religion, in-

feparably connefted, and the Connexion of them is a joining Beauty
with Beneficialnefs. Now, tho' the Befitficiabiefs of the good Lite

may, in a large Acceptation of Beauty, be call'd the B.'auteoffffujs

thereof; yet, in the ftrift Acceptation, thefe are diftinguirii'd,

as the Beauty of the Rofe is diilinguiQi'd from its Medicinal
Virtue.

, , , .

He, therefore, is the^^<?9^Man, who is vohmtarily lejierolent to

others thro' goodnejs of Affection^ whence it will be proper to examine,
which are thej^oo/^and ?u!tiiral, and which the //. and imna'.ural^ Af-

feftions, which I find already excellently-well done to my Hand by
the noble Author lately quoted. Cbara[i.No\. 2. Pag. 22, ^c-

In the firft Place then, it maybe obferv'd, that if there be an
Affeftion towards any Subjeft conliderM as private Good, which is

not really fuch, but imaginary ; this Aftl61:ion, as being Superfluous,

and detrafting from the Force of other requifite and good Aff-dions,

is in it-felf vitious and ill, even in refped of the private Intereil or
Happinefs of the Creature.

I F there can poflibly be fuppos'd in a Creature fuch an AfFcftion

towards Self-Good, as is aftually, in its natural degree, conducing to

his private Intereft, and at the fame time inconfilfent with the pub-
lick Good; this may indeed be call'd (fill a vitious Affcftion : And
on this Suppofition a Creature cannot really be good and natural

in refpeft of his Society or Publick, without being ill and unnatural
towards Himfelf. But if the Aieftion be then only injurious to the
Society, when it is immoderate, and not fo when it is moderate, du-
ly temper'd, and allay'd ; then is the immoderate degree of the Af-
feftion truly vitious, but not the ynoderate. And thus, if there be
found in any Creature a more than ordinary Self-Concernment, or
Regard to private Good, which is inconfiltent with the Intereft of
the Species or Publick ; this muft in every rcfpeft be efteem'd an ill

and vitious Affeftion. And this is what we commonly call Sel-
fishness, and difapprove fo much, in whatever Creature we hap-
pen to difcover it. .,

On the other fide, if the Affeftion towards private or Self-Good,

however fel0} it may be efteem'd, is in reality not only confiftent

with publick Good, but in fome mtafure contributing to it ; if it be
fuch, perhaps, as for the good of the Species in general, every Indi-

vidual ought to fliare : 'Tis fo far from being ill, or blameable in any
M m m fenfe
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fenfe, that it muft be acknowledg'd abfolutely necefiary to conftitute

a Creature GW. For, if the Want of fuch an Affcftion as that to-

wards Self-Prefervation, be injurious to the Species ; a Creature is ill

and unnatural, as well thro' this Defeft, as thro' the Want of any
other natural Affcftion. And this no-one would doubt to pronounce,

if he faw a Man, who minded not any Precipices which lay in his

way, nor made any Diftinftion of Food, Diet, Cloathing, or what-
ever elfe related to his Health and Being. The fame would be averr'd

of one, who had a Difpofition which render'd him averfe to any Com-
merce with Womankind, and of confequence unfitted him thro' ///-

nefs of Te/iiper (and not merely thro' a Defcci of Confiitution) for the

Propagation of his Species or Kind. . . .,; . ^ .,; i

Thus the Affcclion towards Self-Good, may be a good Affeftion,

or an ill-one. For, if this private Affeftion be too Ifrong, (as when
the excejfive Love of Life unfits a Creature for any generous Afl:,) then

is it undoubtedly vitious ; and if vitious, the Creature who is mov'd
by it, is vitioudy mov'd, and can never be otherwife than vitious in

fome degree, when mov'd by that Affection. Therefore, if thro'

fuch an earneft and pallionate Love of Life, a Creature be acciden-

tally induc'd to do Good (as he might be upon the fame terms in-

diic'd to do III) he is no more a good Creature for this Good he

executes, than a Man is the more an honeff or good Man, either for

pleading a julf Caufe, or fighting m a good one, for the fake merely
of his Fee or Stipend. , ':....;.

Whatsoever therefore is done w^hich happens to be advan-
tageous to the Species, thro' an Ati-edfion merely towards Self-Good,

does not imply any more Goodnefs in the Creature, than as the Af-
fe£lion it-felf is good. Let iiim, in any particular, aft ever fo well

;

if at the bottom, it be that felfilli Affedion alone which moves him

;

he is in himfelf Ifill vitious. Nor can any Creature be confider'd

otherwife, when the PaiTion towards Self-Good, tho' ever fo mode-
rate, is his real Motive in the doing that, to which a natural Alietti-

ion for his Kind ought by right to have inclined him.

An d indeed whatever exteriour Helps or Succours an ill-difpos'd

Creature may find, to pufli him on towards the performance of any
one good Action ; there can no Goodnefs arife in him 'till his Temper
be fo far chang'd, that in the Iflue he comes in earneft to be led by
fome immediate AfteQion, direcflj^ and not aaideinaUy^ to Good,
and a.Q;ainll 111.

For.
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For Inftancc ; If one of thofe Creatures fupposM to be by Na-
ture tame, gentle, and favourable to Mankind, be, contrary to his

natural Contfitution, fierce and favage ; we inftantly remark the

Breach of Tevifer, and own the Creature to be unnatural and cor-

rupt. If at any time afterwards, the lame Creature, by good For-

tune or right Management, comes to lofe his Fiercentfs, and is made
tame, gentle, and treatable, like other Creatures of his Kind ; 'tis

acknowledg'd that the Creature thus rel"i:or''d, becomes good and na-

tural. Suppofe, now, that the Creature lias indeed a tame and
gentle Carriage ; but that it proceeds only from the Fe^r of Ns Reef-
er ; which if fet afide, his predominant Paflion inftantly breaks out

:

Then is his Gentlenefs not his real Temper ; but his true and genuine
Nature or Natural Temper remaining juft as it was, the Creature is

ftill as /// as ever.

Nothing therefore being properly either Goodnefs or Illnefs in

a Creature, except what is from nntvral Tenifer \
" A good Crca-

" ture is fuch a one as by the natural Temper or Bent of his AffcAi-
" ons is carry'd frmarUy and inwie^llately^ and not fecondarily and acci-
" dejitalljy to Good, and againft 111 :

" And an /// Crentvre is jirft the

contrary; vi^,. " One who is wanting in right Affedions, of force
" enough to carry him direBly towards Good, and bear him out
" againft 111 ; or who is carry'd by other Affedions dire£lly to 111,

" and asainft Good.

"

When in general, all the Affections or PafTions are fuited to the
publick Good, or Good of the Species, as above-mention'd ; then is

the natural Temper intirely good. If, on the contrary, any requifite

Paflion be wanting ; or if there be any one fupernumerary, or weak,
or any-wife dilTerviceable or contrary to that main End ; then is the
natural Temper, and confequently the Creature himfelf, in fome mea-
fure, corrupt and ///.

There is no need of mentioning either £;/7'>', Malice^ Froward-
nefsy or other fuch hateftil Paflions ; to fliew in what manner they
are ill, and conftitute an ill Creature. But it "may be neceifary per-

haps to remark, that even as Kjndiiefs and Love of the moft natural

fort (fuch as that of any Creature for its Offspring) if it be immode-
rate ajid beyond a certain degree, is undoubtedly vitious. For
thus over-great TeJidernefs deftroys the Effeft of Love, and exceflive

Vity renders us uncapable of giving fuccour. Hence the Excefs of
motherly Love is own'd to be a vitious Fondnefs ; over-great Pity, Ef-
feminacy and Weaknefs ; over-great Concern for Self-prefervation,

Meannefs and Co-jcardice \ too little, Rajlniefs ; and none at all, or

M m m 2 that
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that which is contrary (vl^. a PalTion leading to SeU-deftru£lion) a
mad and defperate Depravity,

(a) We know tiiat every Creature has a private Good and Tnte-
reil: oF his own ; which Nature has compell'd him to leek, by all the
Advantages afforded him, within the Compafs of his Make. We
know that there is in Reality a right and a wrong State of every
Creature ; and that his right-one is by Nature forwarded, and by
HimfcU affeftioiiately foughr. There being thereiore in every Crea-
ture a Certain literefi or Good ; there muil be alio a certain End, to
which every thing in his Conltitution muft jiafurally refer. To this

End if any thing either in his Appetites, PaffionSjOr Affeftions be not
conducing, but the contrary ;we muft of neceffity own it /// to him. And
in this manner he is ///, iscith refpeB to himjelf; as he certainly is, with
rejpcci to others ofhis liif/dy when any fuch Appetites or PalTions make
him any-way injurious to them. Now, if by the natural Conftitu-
tion of any rational Creature, the lame Irregularities ofAppetite w^hich
make him ill to Others^ make him ill alio to Hiiufelf; and if tiie fame
Regularity of Affeftions, which caufes him to be good in one kak,
caufes iiim to be good alfo in the other ;t\\Qn. is thatGoodnefs by which
he is thus ufeful to others, a real Good and Advantage to him-felf. And
thus Virtue and Intereft may be found at laft to agree. So far Ld.
Shafteshurj. This Cumberland has let in a clear and a ftrong Light.

" WE ought (faith Gajfendm in his Treatife concerning the mo-
ral Philofbphy of Epicurus) to admire the Co7itrivance of the viojl

wife Author of Nature^ 'who, becaufe all AcH07i, even the moft Na-
tural^ fuch as Seeing and Hearing^ was in it-felf laho-rious and
troullejome, which Ufe snakes fofamiliar to us as to become infenfihle^

hath therefore feafond every Operatio7i with the Blandifljment ofPlea-
" fure, and that fo much the greater, hy hovo much the JBion it^Jelf

was mort Necejfary, whether to the Prejervation ofthe Species, or of
the Individual. Animals would either not care, or they wouldforget,
or not tale Notice, at what times it might be proper to propagate,

their Species, or to Eat a?id Drink for prolonging the Life ofthe In-

dividual, unlefs they were naturally fpurr''d by an imeaftnefs exciting
" them to fuch Operations, whofe concomitant Pleafure takes that uji-

*'
erfnefs away, whence we are naturally allur'*d to fuch Action.^.''''

This leem.s to be the true Realbn, why the Deity has made fuch Ani-
ons Plealurable, as we ought to do, were no fuch Pleafure connefted

with them.

(a) Ld, Shal'tesbury's Cbara^, V«l. 2. P^g. 15? l^- .

Suppole
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(/^) Su p I'os F a Brute pj'icisM ofmmy good AlT>,'£lions, as Love to

liis Kind, Courage, Gniniiud^, or Pit)'. Ir to this Animal Rtafon and
Reflcxioa were added, it woald at the fame indant approve of Gra-

titude, Kindncis and Pity ; and this would be /'/r/^/zt, this would be

the hAXiiv^ a St?/1e o^^ Ri}^i.r an i Wro)ig.y when I Vorth and l-Ionclty as

fuch, were tlie Obiecls of his Affeftion ; which one may do, before

they have any fettled Notions of a Deity, which early Youth, and the

more unciviliz'd Nations, do not muL-h refine upon, who yet are

not void of a )ult Notion of Good and Evil, Right and Wrong,

If by Temper any one is palTionate, angry, fearful, amorous; yet

refiits thefe Palfions, his /^/>/7/f is the greater, provided his rcfiifa nee

arii'e horn his Afflftion towards Virtue it-fclf^ not trom Sel[-Intere(f,

as is already prov\l. Yet Propcnfity to Vice is no ingredient in Virtue,

or any-way neceflfary to conipleat a virtuous Character. If there be

any part of the Temper in wliich ill f alfions or Aftedions are Hated,

whilll in another part the AfPeiitions towards moral (iood are fuch as

abfoiutely to maimer thofe Attempts of their Anragonills ; this is the

greatell Proof imaginable, tliat a Ifrong Principle of Virtue lies at

the bottom, and has polfefs'd it-felf of the natural Temper. Where-
as if there be no ill Palfions ifirring, a Perion may be indeed more
vher<ply virtJto/is ; that is to fay, he may conform himfclf to the known
/Rules of Virtue, without fliaring fo much of a virtuous Principle as
' another. Yet if that other Perlbn, who has the Principle of Virtue fo

ftrongly implanted, comes at laft to lofe tliofe contrary Impediments

fuppos'd in him, he certainly lofes nothing in Virtue; but on the

contiary, lofmg only what is vitious in his Temper, is left more

intire to Virtue, and polTelTes it in a higher degree. So fir Lord

Shafteslurj.

. ^. VI. If the BeaHteous-Beneficial is the good Life and Praciice^
J^'

'''
f*t?

the Names of Praije and Coimnendotio'a nectifdrih helong to it ; for p^'^'^"^„^

what is Good, comprifeth in it-felf all Praife and Commendation: oww.WahVa

And to the contrary Life and Praftice, the Names of Odioufnefs and ^^'-'^i-

Difgrace, of Infamy and Difpraife belong. (7) " What is dijpraif-

" able for it-'Wy is nfon that account named Vice?'' And (r) " The
" Good ofHonefly is that zvhich jnaketh them Praift-worthy^ that have
" this Goyd zvorthy ofPraiCe.^'' The Operations of Virtue are called

the landaUe Operations. To underftand what is Virtue and what
is Vice, a great Philofopher prefcribeth a Young Man this Method.

(p) C/M!ru:i.T^d.2, r. 37,8. (q) Cicer. di Flnlbus L. 3. {r) Lnenius/H the ZiJicfZcno.

0) " Confdey
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is)
" Co'/ifider Ik-hat fort of Men it //, thatyou fraije, v»hen you are

" unhyas'd with any 'jftclion: Is it the Jujf or the Unjnjl? The "jnfl,

" Is it the Temperate^ or hite'niperate^ The Temperate. Is it the C.ci-

" tinefit or Incontinent^ The Continent.'''* Virtue is, therefore, the

laudable Praclice, and thence it is, that all Mankind would be in

Ibme fort reputed Virtuous. C*^)
" For who is there that woidd ?iot

" feem Benefcent? That doth not defire to he accounted good in the

" tnidfl of all his atrocious I'illajiies atid Injuries? That doth not fut
" fotiie colour ofRight ufon thofe things that he hath done mojl outra-^

" geouflf?
"

The good Life and Praftice is alfo excelle^it and Produ^ive of the

Happine/s ofothers; otheru'ife it were not Praife-zt-orthy; upon which
account, ordinary leU-regard for our own Happinefs is not Virtue.

(?;)
" To Loz>e one'^s/elf to Spare one''s feif to get to one''sJelf; what

" is there excellent injo doi?igV^

The good Life and PraQice is alfo the Honcuralle and Comfortalle.

There is a Dignity in it, which exempts its PolTelTors from being

/ z7f, and aiTords Comforts of another fort than the Pleafures of Sin

do; thofe Subftantial vital Enjoyments, which are infinitely Com=
fortable.

The good Life and Praftice is alfo the true Perfeofion of Man.
As all Beings have their Perfeftion by their proper Virtue, which is

their Nature raifed to its Height, fuch as Sharpnels ofSight is in the

Eye, Qiiicknefs of Hearing in the Ear, Swiftnefs in the Feet; So the

good Life and Praftice is the proper Virtue of Man, raifed to its

Height and Perfedion.

The good Life and Practice mufb not be thought merely a Publick

felfConvenience, which is necefTary for Men, only becaufeof thene-
cefTity of their Affairs, but it is the doing what is fi/nply and ahfoluteJy
" convenient" (.v) " Wifdom is a doijig what is convenient Js
^' a Stage-player ?naj? 7iot have any^ hut a certain Action ; and a Daricer
'' mujl 7iot have any^ hit a certam Motion ; So a Man tnuft live not
" a7iy, hit a certain kind of Life^ wl'ich we call Co?ivement md
"' ConfentaneousP

The Beauteous-Beneficial Life and Prattice is likewife /?(2[Z>/^(?wyi

7iefs^ which is a threefold Comprehenfion of Duty, ^^toGod, toothers

(0 Eplil. V!h: Z. 3. c. 1. -f) Senec. ek Be»eji(. 1. 4. c. 17. (u) Senec. lb. c. 14.

(x) Cicer. di Fin. L. ^

and
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and to our-Selves; Piety towal'u^ (z'^}- Jullicc snc! Clian'ty towards
Men, and Sobriety, as to our-fclves. Hence we may i-efolve a cele-

brated (^ueftion in Moralicy, iVjatistbe R-leandAteaJureofGood ThiRitkand

and Evily Juft ajidUnjnfl? For Rigliteoufnefs is tlie Rule and Meafure
q',^1%'JjL:i

ofPraclice, all intelligent Agents mull: be regulated by it; (xx) but of
Rigliteouinefs there is not properly any Rule or Meaiure but its

own Nature, whkh is the Bffiuteouj-Be;/ef!C7^l TJfc aju/ Prac7/ce, cok-

(idePd as that wkhh oight to It: This is the Rtde a7id Meajpre of
Righteo'dnefs conflitntively Inch. But, befide tb.is, tliere may be a Ruls
and Meafure of Righteoufnefs evidentinUy and dtdavatively fv.ch. The
common Opinion is, " That right Reafon is the Rule and Meafure
of Good and Evil." Which may fignify, that the Difcernments
and Dictates of Reafon are only evi.'entialh and dalaratively the Rule
and Meafure of Good and Evil; as a pofitive Law is, in Matters of
politive Inlfitution, conftitnthely the Meafure of Good and Evil. In
this latter Senfe, the right Difcernments and Didates of Reafon
are not the Rule and Meafure of Good and Evil, as they are nt^t

in fuch Senl'e, the Rule and Meafure of Good Air, or Good Medi-
cines. As things are not true, fo neither are they right and good,
becaufe they are conformable to Reafon : But Reafon is therefore

right and good, becaufe it is conformable to the Things tliat are fo.

This, therefore, is not a good Definition; That which is agreeable to

a rational Intelligent Nat tire., as it isjuch^ is Good; That which is

diffentaneous or difagreeahle from it, is Evil. For Good is not to be
accommodated to a rational Nature^ bur the rational Nature is to be
accommodated to Good, and its Reafon is then right, when it

rightly dijcerneth between Good and Evil. Some fuppofe, tiiat the

Hafpinefs ofthe Syftem ofRational Jgefits, is the Sole End and Mea-
fure of Good: But this Opinion maketh Virtue to be Policy, rather

than Virtue. The only Rule and Meafure of Good and Evil is the

Bear/teous'Beneficial Pracfice, and the various means of difcerning

what'is fo ; but the common Happinefs of t!ie whole, riglitly under-

ftood, may be counted the Aleafnre of it as it is Beneficial.

§. VII. A Miftake, touching the Rule and Meafure ofGood and The jirb:-

and Evil, of greater Importance than any ofthefe, is this; " That 'C"?.^''''
"''

" the Arbitrary Will of God is conftitutively the adequate Rule and ^^uu'v'TMeL
" Meafure of Good and Evil, Juft and Unjufl, and that nothing is fun cfGcad

" Good or Evil, but becaufe it is commanded or forbidden." With ""^'^"^

which abfurd Notion, Bp. Taylor {i) falleth in, affirming, " That
" nothing is jnfl or j^njnf, ofit-felf until fome Law of God or Man

j

" doth fupervene. God cannot do an 7in]u(l thing; becaufe wihatfoever

{\\ 'Re^im efl index fid Z ohUquu (y) Diilsr Diih't, B.-i.r. i. .V. 4. 52, 5?.

" he
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" he lioV.kth G-,' dotth^ is therefore Ji-Jly vec^ttfe he zvilleth mid doeth it,

" his Will heing the Meafure of fvjtice. It is hit a -we^k Diffi}!ctio:t^

'•''to affirm^ fome things to he forhidde^i ly God, lecavfe they are imlaw-
" ful, mid [o',ne to le tadnv.fid, hecaufe they areforlidden. For th/s lafi
*' fart ofthe Di(l!r0ion taketb in all that is mdaikfv.l in the Worlds
*' and therefore the other is a dead Member^ and may he lopfd off.

" 5(3 Occliam affirmeth againjl the common Sente7ice of the Schools,
" (as his mannner is^ J Nullus eft a£lus malus, nifi quatenus a Deo
" prohibitus eft, & qui non poteft fieri bonus, fi a Deo pracipiatur & e
" coaverfo : Every thing isgood or had, according as it is commanded or
'"'' forbidden hy God^ and no otherwife.''^ Thefe Sayings are attended with
a felf-Contradiftion, (z) " That it is aCiually and indiffenjahly 7ieceffary,

" that ire love God, and that he cannot Coiumand us tohatehim?''

And 'tis but reafonable, that they fliould contradift themlelves, who
contradift Common Senfe, and contemplate Goodnefs at the fame rate

of Extravagance, tiiat fome others contemplate Truth, who affirm,

(^0 " That God indeed does neceffarily conceive thofeTrtiths, which
*' immediately relate to hitnfelf his Nature, E([e7ice, and Attributes:
*' He was 7iever indifferent as to thefe \ but as for all other Truths,
" which are 7iot God himfelf thafe wholly depend upon the moft free
" a7id arbitrary Determination ofhis own Will, and are 07ily therefore
" true, hecaufe he appoi7ited them to he Jo; and that there juight, if
*' God hadJo pleafed, either hnve been 7ione oftheje at all, or elje quite
*' diferent from what they 7iow are.'''' If Truth is of fo indeterminate

a Nature, Good muft be as Arbitrary, as fome fay, (U) " That by

" the mere Light of Nature, without Divine Revelation, it cannot be
*' made appear, that there is any difference between Vice a7ul Virtue;
** altho' we were aj[ur''d^ that there is a God. That notht7ig is Juji
'' and Good, but tht -only, which he comma7ideth, a7id for no other Rea-
''*'. fon, butlecaufe he d^eth fo.'''' They that dilcourfe at this rate, are
extremely deficient, either in their Reafon, or in their Reh'gion. Ac-
cording to this Scheme, Law is fuppos'd to make Juftice, wliereas,

witliOut antecedent Juftice, it is impoffible, that there can be any
made Law. For no Law can be made, but by one, wiio hath Right

.
to be obcy'd, and to whom Obedience is due: Right and due Obe-
dience, and conf.quently Juft and Un|uft, is necelfarily antecedent to

any made Law. It no'dung is Unriglueous, but by a made Law, Man-
Icind muft be confider'd, as perfectly at Libert)' and un-obliged, ante-

cedently to that Law; and, if wc fuppole them to bepeifeclly at

Liberty and un-obliged, then that Law could not oblige them; for

no Command or ProhibiLion can oblige them to Obedience, wlio are

.i;) lb':i. Ruli 9. i\'. 12. (^) Foirct. cr<jH.rati.n. ck Deo L. S.c. ic. Dcs-Cartes £;>//?.

37. Var. >. (h) Cupjr. Arin.i, Atb^^fm. L. 2. c. I'j.

Perions
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1

Perfbns perfe6lly at Liberty and unoblig'd. Nor can tliey oblige

themfclves by any Pafts or Covenants of their own making; for, if

there be nothing in its own Nature Unjuft, it cannot be in its own
Nature an unjuft thing, to break their own Pa£ls and Covenants, but

tliey may unmake them, as faft as tlicy make them. And, confe-

quently, if we fuppofe them, to be once ptrfeclly at Liberty and un-

oblig'd, they mulf for ever continue fo, if there be nothing unjufl: in

its own Nature. Ifnothing is, efTentially and in its own Nature, un-

righteous, there is nothing fo bad, which God may not do, (lye

and deny himfelf, condemn the Obedient and reward the Diibbedi-

ent ;) there is nothing fb Wicked, which God may not command,
(Atheifm, Blafphemy, Demonolatry, Fraud, Cruelty;) and a Syftem
of Moral Truths, Virtues, and Duties, might be made, by Divine

Appointment, juft contrary to tliofe whicli are now fuch; and, by
arbitrary Will and Appointment, all manner ofWickednefs would
be Righteoufnefs ; Good would be Evil, and Evil Good: But, if

Religion and Virtue were thus deftroy'd, God liimielf would be de-

ilroy'd, for, in-ithout J'irtnej Godislut a Nfme. IfGod is tffcntially

Good and Holy, a good and holy Nature and Life is elTential to God;
wliich is, therefore, not a mere Arbitrary Determination of the Di-

vine Will. The feveral Attributes, of Benignity, Mercy, Juflice, Ve-
racity, Faithfulnefs, and fuch like, as they are in God, arc that wliich

is elTentially and in its own Nature Good ; therefore they are lb, as

they are ia Man.

If God, by his free Appointment, did not make this Propofitlon avc/iv«/>j.

to be a Truth, " A Being abfolutely perfeft is necelTarily-exiftent;"

it is a fond Imagination, to fuppofe, that by his free Appointment,
the like felf-evident Propofitions are made Truths. The Mind clear-

ly difcerneth, that this is elTential to the Whole, to he linger than the

Von ; that it is elTential to a Caufe, To he, in Order ofNature, before

the Eff5i; that it is elTential to a plain Triangle, To have its three Angles
equal to tzvo right ones ; tliefe are therefore necejfan-, unchangeable

a7id eternal Truths. But whatever the Mind clearly perceives to be

repugnant to the elTential Nature ofThings, that fhe calleth J-iiipoffihle

and a Contradiction, which is as repugnant to Conception as it is to

Reality, and which determines the extent, even of Power omnipo-
tent ; for it can do nothing that is a Contradicbion or impoflible.

§. VIII. Bonum Honeftum or Virtue Is, not a mere Name, but ^i^'fwh are

liath its proper fpecific Nature, which is the Beauteous-Beneficial '^','^,,^"1^''^'^^

Traflice, as is already prov'd ; which it is as certain, that this Name, Div„.e ^^
[.Virtue'] denotes, as that the Word iMan] denotes a Rational P''"*^^^"*-

Animal, or that a Square fignifies a Plain Figure with Four equal fides

and right Angles. Moral Good is, therefore, the Beauteous-Beneficial

N n n Pra^ice
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prticJice elTentially and in its own Nature, and confequently it is w-
ceifarib^ imchangeall)^ etenmllj fo. (c) " Order^ Menfnre^ Cotne-
" linels^ PidchritJ-dty Elegfluce, and Coj.gmity of Parts, which no Ani-
" tnd Int Ma}i difce-nteth, Realon transferreth to the Mind, and
" thinkethj that thej ought to he ohferred there, and the Ohfervance of
" thetn is that Xfhi-h viaheth that Honeftas, zivhich is in its oven
" Nature lavJalltP If therefore Bcaiiry, Pulchritude, Order, Mea-
fure, Congruity, Proportion, are not wholly of Arbitrary Determi-

nation and Inftitution, not variable at plealure, but of a tix^d deter-

minate Nature- if in Pulchritude of Body there muft be a certain

Figure, Order, and Symmetry of Parts; if in a good and Virtuous

Soul there muft be fuch an orderly Subordination of Parts, as there

is ina well-orderM City; hence it appeareth, that the Good in Mo-
rality, is that which is elTentially and in its own Nature fuch, and is

not a matter ofArbitrary Determination. In feveral inltances, indeed,

Mankind are of different Sentiments, touching what is graceful and

handfome, regular and beautiful; yet none can deny, that the natural

Pofition and Situation of the Parts of the Face is Beautiful, and that

a Diliortion ofthem is hideoufly ill-favour'd. Such Deformities of the

Body are a faint refemblance of thofe of the Mind. And as the

politer part of Mankind are extremely averfe to any Filthinefs of

Deformity ofBody; fo in the truly-virtuous there is greater Averfion

to any Vice in the Mind. (,) " Take 7iot, Jays Temperance, vrhence
" it becofiieth not. Eat not. Drink 7iot

; jnftain, endure, nay, rather
" die, than commit am thing contrary to Decorum.'''' So much for Vi'ttue

in its Beauteous Light.

The Good in Morality, as it is the Beneficial Kind of Pradice, is

that which is Effentially afid in its own Nature Good, and is not

of arbitrary Inftitution. (0 " Charity, Peace, Brotherly Love are
** Good, fh vily, hecaufe God hath comma^ided the^n, or willedm to

*' follow them : But God, hy his Law, cloth will and command us to

" follow after thofe things, hecaufe they were always Good, even
" before he willd or commanded us to follow them. The Time
" will never he, wherein hinoceticy, Brotherly-Love, Charity, Peace
" and Loving-K/ndnefs (Jjall he as difpleafng to God, as Murder,
" Hatred, Malice, Cruelty and Vncharitallenefs hitherto always
" hm)e heen. He catinot enact a Law, dther to authorize thefe
^'' or the like Practices, or to prohibit the cofitrar^ Virtues. Cf) JVho-

" ever thinks there is a God, ajidpretendsformally to believe that he is

'"'' jujl and good, mu(l fuppfe that there is independently ftich a thijig as

"
fuftice and hijujlice. Truth a}id Faljhood, Right and iVro7ig; accor-

" dini to ivhich he pronounces that God isju(l, righteous and true. If

'-) Cier. tliOfic. /.. i. (d) Stoh.np. Sharrock deOfic. c. 2, n. 9. C<f; iJrJackfon,

f 'ic. ch. (9. p. '»'. 3 iSc. (/; Ld. Shaftesbury, ViU 2. p. 49, 50. Ed. 1714. ^
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** the mere PVill, Decree^ or Lmv of God^ he [aid ahfolutely to conjlitiite

" Right and Wrongs then are the]e latter Words of no Shnificancy at

" all. For thm^ if each Part ofa Contradiclion were affimid for Truth
**

ly thefiiprerne Poizwr^ they would conjequently become tr!:c. Thifs,

" if o?ie voere decreed to fuffer for another s Faulty the Sentence would
*'

he'pifl and equitaUe. Andthm, in the jame ma-nner^ if arlitrarily^

" and without ReafoUy fome Beings were deftiti'd to perpetual III^ a;:d

" others as conjlanth to en]oy Good ; this alio would pajs under the fame
" Denomination. Bat tofa^ of any thing, that it is juft or u?ijujl, on
" ftch a Foundation as this, is to fay nothing, or to J'peak without a
" meaning.'''' If a City maketli Laws and Statutes, which leem to

them profitable, yet, really, they may be pernicious ; for Things are

not proHtable and hurtful, merely in our Opinion, but they arc really

and in their own Nature fuch j and a Law cannot make Things noxi-

ous to be wholefome. 'I'heft, Adultery, faififying Wills, (Crimes for-

bidden by the moral Law,) can never be made innocent or fiilutary by

any Votes or Statutes, as the contrary Virtues cannot, by any Autho-

rity whatfoever, be made Evil, i'lie Virtue of the Eye, or of a

Watch, is their Beauteoifs-he?ieficial Properties, which is their Good-
nefs and Perfedion, and their Aptitude for their End and Ufe, and

no other Properties can conftitute a good F.ye or z good Watch .• So the

Virtue of intelligent Agents is the Beauteoii.<-heneficial Life a?id Pra-

Bice, which is their Goodnefs and Perfcftion, and their Aptitude for

their End and Ufe ; and no other Life and Praftice can poflibly con-

ftitute them good, or good Agents, that is, theWelJ-doers,a7!dnotthe

Evil-doers. Whence, in the Nature and Reafon ofthe Thing, it is in-

difpenfably requifite in all intelligent Agents, and is to them matter

of Law or Obligation. For Law or Obligation (in a large but very

proper Senfe) is nothing elfe, but a Non licet, or a Boundary to Li-

cenfe. Thus, according to Ariftotle, o vojjl©^ to jxiaov, Meafure is

Law, r\ rd^ii ivy.Q., Coficinnity of Order is Lazv, io Plato faith in his

Gorgias. " Js the ordinate Difpofitions of the Body are called Health

:

" So this Name Law andLegitimatehelongeth to the ordinate Difpopti^
*' ons afid Ornaments of the Soul, (whefice Men become Legitimate and
" Decorous^) which are Jujlice ^nd Temperartce.'''' The Rules of Mu-
fick, by which the Meafures of Singing and Playing are determin'd

(c) were call'd by the Greeks 'No'/jlo/, Laws, fi-om thofe Bounds
which the Muficians of old prefcrib'd for the tuning of Voices and
Inftruments, they obferving in every Nomus, its proper Intention.
" They zvere calPd Nomi (Laws) becaufe in every one of them 'it was
" not lawful to tranfgrejs the prefcr'iVd (levoiJiio-yM'ov) fort of In-
" tention?'' If the old Muficians had prefcrib'd no Rules of Mufick,
yet there would be unavoidably Laws of Mufick in their own Na-

{_g) Plutarch, di iMu[\c. p. 1132, H33.

N n n 2 ture
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ture fuch, without the Obfervance whereof there could be no Singing
orPl.iying well : So in the Dilcipline of Morality, if no Law were
made by a Superior Authority, yet feme Prad icts would be noticM
to the Aiind a-: Well-domg^ that camiot he Itftvn.ione innthout Lrime

^

and the contrary as Evil-doings which Notices are necelTarilyLaws, as

being Bwmiiyrries to Licenfe. Human Praftice muft be the G'jod, \a

one Senfe; it muft be the Beauteous-letiefidal, or it cannot be the Goo^/^

in the other Senfe, tint zt'hich is to he lik''^. Nothing is done, as it

ought to be, unlefs it be well done, and a Mechanick Work is not

well done, unlefs it is Beauteous-heneficinl ; the Works and Doings of

Men, therefore, ougiit to be of that Charader.

Il'/rftilf M^' The Beauteous-beneficial Life and Pradice is Righ'eou'-

h \he\lji^ vej's^ not only in refpeft of the Agent, as being what he ought to do,
rra3het;. [jut in refpctl of the Objefts, as being that which ought to be done

oTjJif/frZ- ^° them, and a giving them what is their Right and Due. J/^s fuuni

iiice. cuiqnetrihnit. Therefore this Life and Pradice may not unfitly be

call'd, the 'pfft Life and PracJice, (the oppofite to the injurious,) which,

being a Debt unto all, is, therefore, the Good of Duty to all, and

fuch Duty, as is not of arbitrary Appointment, but is natural a7id

7iece\la;y Jufiice, that which, in its own Nature, is Right and Due,

Juft and Good ; the Rights and Dues of the Univerfe of Rational

Agents being Neceffary^ hnnwtahle, and Eternal. For fuch are the

Rights and Dues of God, of the natural Relations of Parents and
Children ; and that the Rights and Dues of Mankind in general are

fuch, will appear by confidering a Summary of the Philofophers Difci-

plineof Virtue. Moral Philofophy, in the firft place, adjufteth the

Rates of Things, allotting to all Things that Meafure of Efteem,

which belongs to them : And, in the next place, it takes care, that

tlic Bent of the Soul about them (wherewith the Actions muft accord)

be ordinate, proportionate, and agreeable to the Dignity of the

Things. Whence the virtuous Life neceflarily becomes Beauteous

;

for Order, Meafure, Congruity, Proportion and Symmetry are Beau-

teous things, and the Retiitude of the Soul, in duly valuing and af-

fetling the things Divine and Excellent, and duly depreciating the

Vile, is alfo a Noblenefs of Nature, an Excellency and Pulchritude of

the Soul : Hence, alfo, the virtuous Man reapeth this ineftimable

Utility and Benefit^ he efcapeth thofe Snares, whereby Men are drawn
to the vile and maleficent Praftices. For the vitious Opinions that

Men have of fecular Honour, Riches and Pleafure, are the Fountain

of the grcateft Part of flagitious Pradiccs. Therefore, towards

Man, ( tboje Things which are according to his Dignity^ which Valu-

ation is his Due. Accordingly, he is fo valued in the Beauteom-he?ie-

jidal Life, which confifteth in obferving an Equality between Man
and Man, another Man aid o?ie^s felf^ without any inordinate Parti-

ahty
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ality or vva'-pin^ to our ovva fi.Je. IF another Man mufl be rated
accord, ng to his uig_;:iLy, he mull: bj rated, coinpar'd t^vV^ ^S>,^- aiid
thLrcfore, muli: be of imvartialt-e'iud ConfiJeration and Regard and'
mult have an hnpartially-equd fliarc \\\ the Diftribution of our Efteem
and Aiieftion; and, C')iirequcntly, an jther Man mull: be anotherftlf.
He is fuch in Conftitution and Condition, and it is, therefore necef^'
farily his Due, to be fuch in our internal and external Praclicc our
Will and Aftions; therefore thefe great Laws, IVca^foever ye il-ouU
that Mtn jhoiild do io yon^ do ye even foio them; Thou (Ijalt lo-i'e thy
Neighbour as thy-l'eif^ ( which are the fummary ofjuftice and Charity
to our Neiglibour,) are in the Nature and Realbn of the Tiiin<T Mat-
ter of />(y and [T"/.'/// r, ofL^it'and ()/;%^A/'y;/; fuch is the Gratitude
of a BeneHciary towards his Beneficlor, who iiatli merited it and
whofe Right and Due it is; and, in the Nature and Reafon oV the
Thing, it is the Right and Due ofa Righteous Pcrfon, and tlierefore
matter of Law, to be juftiHed, not condemn'd : So to be free from
any intended Hurt, is the Right of an innocent Perfon. Therefore
to hate him and bear him ill-will, to bear any evil Pa/Hons againft*
him, evil Thoughts of him, malignly to ccnl'urc him, proudly to
deipife him, to fpeak againll his Credit, to do him Prejudice m Soul
Body or PolTelTions, is againil his Right and Du:*, and is, elfenrially
and in its own Nature, I?i]ury and biinllicc. And, in general we
mull: pronounce touching every Man, that whatever cannot be deni-
ed him, without repugnance to the Beauteons-Eeneficid Pract'ce, =^ is * c
necelTarily his Right and Due. Whence Rights and Dues accrue luito fays rfJ'^'JL
Men by Contraft, and the feveral forts of Contracts amongft Men '^^J-^-"' i'-

are fo many Settlements of Rights and Dues, becaufe no Man maVK I'
'^' ^'*

break Faith, or be faithlefs in his Dealings, which is agrofs repug-
'

nance to the Eeauteor/s-Beneliiial Life and PraBice, as is alio the deny-
ing Alms to an Honeft Poor Man, which is, therefore, a fort of Due
to him. Prov. 5. 27. So if a Man denieth NecelTaries to his own
Soul and Body, if he doth not order them well, and keep them in.

Chaftity and Temperance; if he proftituteth, hurteth, difeafeth and
deftroyeth them, it he taketh not an ordinate care of his Welfare, of
his Reputation and Maintenance in this Life, and of his future Feli-

city, his Praftice is a Repugnance to the Beauteons-Beveficial^ he deni-
eth to himfelf, wliat he may not deny to himfelf, and what cannot be
denied to any one of Mankind, without being injiu'lous and unjuft
towards him.

W E fliould do all things no otherwife, -j-j- " than as ifjujllce it
" [elfdid them -^^ Juftice regardeth Things, as they are in themfelves "/IJ^'sT/
without partial Regard to this or that Perlbn. If, upon a true Judg-
ment of Things, another appeareth to deferve any Love ofiCompla-
cence, Praife and Honour, as much as my-felf, Juliice faith, he ought
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to have an equal fiiare of it. If the Temporal and Eternal Concerns

of another be equally valuable with mine own, I am not equally (or

well) affefted, if they be not on-ap^rtialh-ejual Regard with mu So

the Good of Two, being twice as much as the Good of One, is to be,

ordinarily, fo far preferr''d before the Good of One. Juftice faith, ifan
Owner leaveth his Ground uncultivated for many Years, it is Ht he

fliould lofe it; if any will not Work, neither lliall he Eat; But
what a Man getteth by his honeft Labour and laduflry, of Right
and Due belongeth to him and ishis Propert}'. Such Dzdates ot Juf-

tice introduced Driiiinion and Property amongfb Men. For, altho'

there is mu:h of Irregularity and Conflifion in Human Affiirs, and
Power ordinarily prevails againll: Right; yet it is not to be luppos'd,

+. Grot, that Property was introduc'd among Men, merely by -]- D/tv/.w/ of
/apr./. 2.f,2. the Earth, and by Ot irimic'i (arbitrarious and fortuitous,) or merely

II Se!d.vi:/ar. il ^y ^'^ft-'ive Law ; but upon Grounds and Reafons ot Jutfice. When
fteo-./.i.,, 5. aDifli of Meat is broagiic to the Table, before it is cut up, and

every Man has takei his S '-.ir ;, then what part one hath taken to him-
felf, that is not commo;-' lo the reft, but is proper to him. But this

Property is not ?;.'.;£/> ;ro:u Occupancy or PolTeirion, or Divifion by
by Content; it arifeth from this Ground and Reafon ot Juftice; to

every Ma>:, that ba'rh no": forfeited it^ ofRight cmd Due heioHgeth (altho'

not this or that particular fhare, yet in general) n fuare of the Food

which the Earth riffrdeth:, and his Occupancy or Seizure of this or that

f-articidar Piece ofFood at the common TaMe, is a partict/lar Determi-

nation and Limitation of his general Right, and an hiclcfnre made
therely, which none may invade without Leave> This Similitude is

eafily applicable to the Original Partition of the Earth, and the Ac-
commodations thereof^ and to the introduftion of Property; for, ante-

cedently thereto, the Founder of the Earth had made a Donation of
it to Mankind ; and, when they divided the Earth by Occupancy,
(h\- lb they divided it,) this their Occupancy was an Inclofure

made by a particular Determination and Limitation of their Rights
in general to ibme Part of the Earth, and fome of its Accommodations,
for their Place, Food and Raiment; Nor can there be any fuch

Community of Things, wherein every one mull not have his peculiar

Place and Share of Food and Raiment, diliincf and apart from all

others. Therefore Natural and Neceffary Juflice, in a great degree,

introduced Property of Goods amongli Men, and made them Owners,
who, doubtlefs, have Right, to transfer their Rights, and to alienate

their Property by Donation or by Contraft; upon which account,
as well as by the Obligation of keeping Faith, Contrafts become
Settlements of the Riglits and Dues of Men ul^ally, they lofe and
forfeit their Rights and Dues by a change of their Qiialifications ; for

fo Men forfeit their Eliates and'lJves into the Hands of Jutfice; the

due Objcds of Favour become worthy of Punitive Difplcafurc; as on
the
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the contrary, he that is an apt and worihy Objeft of punitive Juf-

tice to-day, may be a fit and due Objcd of Cletnency to-morrow.
And who does not applau I and honour fuch Bemteous-Bcneficial
Pr^ci/ce? Nature conliraineth us to love thofe, in whom Liberah'ty,

Beneficence, jullice, Fidelity, and fuch other Virtues appear; beeau'fe

Bom;n Honefhnn, ofit-felf, and for its own fake, is pleailng, and by
its Beauty, is moving and taking to the Minds of Men.

§. X, The Good in Morality, that is the Bem/teo'/s-Bi'P/eflc/^l Ue ^oc^
Lire and Practice, and the )ull Praclice, is, in coniunclion there- L/fian/prac-

with, the Vn-ifig f'.dally. The Obligation that is upon rational Beings '"', "' ^^'^ ^"'

to this [oud Life and VraEiice as fuch, (to live in Society, and to
' '"'

live the good Life in Society, and to be of a focial Difpofition and
Praftice,) may feem to be of mere arbitrary Appointment, becaufeit
mull be deduc'd from the Creation ofthe Univerfe, which was Ar-
bitrary. Yet, notwithftanding this DeduQion of it, it mufi; be deno-
minated a ;//?fi'/'/-<^/ 7/6'Cf/r^i7 OJ ligation; For, altho' the Creation of the
Univerfe was Arbitrary, yet, linpolin^ this Creation, tlie rational
Beings that were made, were necelTarily of Right and by Obliga-
tion Gods Subjects and Servants; they were therefore made to be in

Society with him, the Citizens of his Kingdom, the Parts of this

IVhok; and, conftquently, they were made for the Whole, to con-
ftitute and conferve it, and for the Common Good thereof Of this

Whole the Pagan Theologcrs miftaken Account of the Univerfe is

an Image and Refemblance. They look'd upon the World as the
common City of Gods and Men, and every one as a Part thereof,

which naturally and necelTarily inferreth, that we ought to prefer

the common Utility beiorc our own. So Holy Aden "live and lay
down their Lives for the Intcrcll: of the Kingdom of God, which is

the truly Noble and Illuftrious Whole, and the Litereft thereof is

the truly noble Common Good, to which all the Parts are to co-
operate ond be lubfervient. If they were made to be Parts of this

Whole, and ro promote the Common-weal thereof, they were necef^

fariiy made for the Hoh-fcial ( or the God-focial ) Life and Praftice,

which chiefly confifts in the Hoh-ifcial Practice ofLove^ or the Prac^
tice of the Divine Love. The Holy-focial Life and Praftice is alio

neceffarily the Jrift Practice towards all in their Social Capacity ; the
Hoh-focial Duty to Go^i^ (univerfal Piety, without which there is no
living in Society with him;) the Holy-focial ':>j;ty to our Fellozr-Citi-

:<:,ens^ and to our-felves^ who are alfo Parts of the Whole, whence, by
prejudicing our own true Perfeftion and Felicity, we are injurious to
the Whole. To which Holy-ibcial Pra£lice Rational Creatures are

oblig'd, not merely by one folitary Obligation, but by innumerable
neceiTary Obligations, from theNature andReafon of Things, conjoin'd
with the necelfary Conftitution ofthe Univerfe. For how innumerable

are
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are their Obligations from thence, to be and live intheState of Society

with God and his Liege People, as his Servants and Subjeds? To
Piety-, and all the Branches of univerlal Piety? How many and
great Obligations have the regenerate and Divine Family to Unity

and Concord, to a fpecial Love and Kindnefs towards the Fellow-

Citizens of the Holy Empire, that are Members of the fame Mylli-

cal Bodv, animated by the fame Holy Spirit,_ Children of the fam^e

Heavenly Father, fo nearly related to him, lb highly belov'd by him,

and that are Co-heirs of the fame Inheritance? How many and
how great Obligations are there upon every one of them, not to live

only or chiei^y for felf, but that their Care and Concern be for the

Intereft of the Whole, and for themfelves as Parts of the Whole?
The Law of the Kingdom of God, therefore, mull be confider'd as

thQ Luw of j\"a'^ir,-e^ that is, not of mere arbitrary Appointment; but

the whole of it is what is in its own Nature (fuppofing the Con-
ftirution of the Univerfe) 7iecejfarib and imnwtahh Matter of Law,
Duty, and Juftice. We cannot doubt, but it may be denominated,

fo far and in fuch Senfe, the Law ofNature.

There is great Analogy and Refemblance between the /f«w^;/.

focid and the Holy-fodal Life ajid Praftice ; for, altho' the World
of Mankind is not properly a Polity as the City ofGod is, yet they

are the Aggregate of fevei-al Polities, Families, Cities, and King-

doms, every one of which is an Image of the City of God. The
Civil-focial Virtue requireth, that the Parts of them be fubfervient

to the Whole, and co-operate to the Good thereof^ elfe their Prac-

tice is not the focial ; nor is their Practice the Human-fociai, but

dellruQive to Society, if it is not in fome fort, the fufi ?ra[fke to-

wards the Deity. ^ " For it is more foffihle for a City to fuhjijl
*' innthout a Voundation^ than that a Polity fljould confifl^ ifthe Opi7tion

" ofthe Gods he taken away. If you go aloitt the Earth, you may find
" Citys without IValls, Letters, Kings., funiptuous Houfes, ivithout
" Riches^ Money

.^
Theatres afid places of Exercife : But an Atheous

*' City, a City vt)ithoui a Temple, Prayers, Oaths, Vaticinations, Sacri-
" fees for procuring Good and averting Evil, none everfaw, or will

fee." The Human-Social Praftice is the jufl Practice towards various

fpecial Relations, Sovereign and Subjeft, Parents and Children,

Brethren, Husband and Wife, Mafter and Servant, ('the Nature or

w hich Relations is necelTarily a Law to thofe that live in. Society

with fuch RelationSv^ and in general towards all, that all that are

Fellow-Citizens, who could no more fupport Society, ifthey refule

.and rob one anothe," of their Rights, than an Animate Body could

Plutarch, tch: Old. P. ii2<;.

fubfift
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flibfill, if tlie Members did fo by one another. In every Polity,

therefore, the ;'«/? PrvicJkr, towards Fcllow-Citizcns in general, i!»-in-

difpenfably necelTary, as being the only I'ocial Praclicc, wliijh focial

Pra6ticeis not to be confin'd to the particular Polities of Men ; for

there is no living the Good Life without cxerciHrig towards Mankind
in general the Beauteous-beneficial Pratlice, (Innocence, Inoffcnfive-

nefs, univerfal Benevolence, Beneiicence, Juftice and Equity, Manfuc-
tude and Peaceablenefs, Veracity, Fidelity, Candor and Humanity ;)

nor without exercifuig towards them the ptllPrdBice-JoY every Man
is a Citizen of this World, Jiath his Rights and Dues, with refpcd to

the univcrfe of Mankind; and, till he hath made a Forfeiture, it is

neceflarily his Right and Due to have a place upon Earth, and a por-

tion of its Accomodations, and not to be prc)udic''d by any in his

Life, Liberty, or other fecular Concerns. Mankind, therefore, are

related to one another as Fellow-Citizens (tho' not in the ftricl Poli-

cal Notion) and as Human-Societiifs, whence they are oblig'd to the

liuman-focial Life and Praftice towards one another. As every par-

ticular Country is a part of the World, which is every Man's Coun-
try, fo every particular Man and Nation is a part of tliis great Na-
tion, (which are all one Kindred, Family and Tribe,) a Part of this

Whole, and is for the Whole, to promote its Good, but no farther

than it is confiftent with, and fo as to render it fubordinate to,

the Intereft of a iar greater and better Whole.

§ XI. Th e Law of Nature tliereforCjbefides that it Is impos'd by '^^' zarv,f

a luperiorAuthority, appeareth to be acomprehenfion of what is, in ^,„'^j^^^^;^

its own Nature, matter of Law or Obligation, antecedently to that Eternal,

Authority ; whence thefe three honorary Attributes neccffarily be- ^"''-''''f'l'

long to it, hnmutahility. Eternity^ Ufiiverjality, which Cicero hath con-

ioin'd. " All Natmis are at ail times voithin the Extent of one Law
^'' fempiternal and immutalJe. T

(i.) In oppofition to its Im/iiutaltHty, which is generally acknow-
ledg'd by Phiiofophers, Lawyers and Divines, Ibme (*) difpute

(or rather loofely declaim), " That the Lais.^ of Nature can be dif^ens'd

with by Divine Pow.^r.'' But thefe will have (what none will allow
them) an altering the cafe and a changing the matttTy to be a dilpenfing

with the Law. They have alledg'd nothing, that looks like an Ar-
gument, fave only thefe kw Matrimonial Cafes, The diffenfmg it-ith

Pdygamy^ andiferjuijjim ofDivorces in the Old-Teframent, and the difpen-

iing with the Law againji the incejlnous Marriage of Brother and Sifler

* B^i.Tajlr Duet. Duliit. B. 2.C. i. r. p.p. 2co.

O o o
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hi the 'he^inniug ofthe World. But thefe Matrimonial Cafes are weak
Allegations ; for it is not certain, how far they are determined by the

Law of Nature, and how far they properly belong to pofitive Law.
The Ohjeclor liimfelf affirmeth, ^ " That the ISlarritige ofBrother and
" ^ijler h imlawfnl only,' ecarfe forh/ddeu hy po(!tneLrizii\"Bvit theLaw-
\'ers fay, " Thofe are incellmus Marriages, irhkh are prohibited iy Ka-
iure.^'' And it is more reafonable to fuppofe, that all the Laws in

Scripture againif hicell are, not abfolutely, but in a degree and
meafure, greater or lelTer, Laws of Nature, or Branches of the

Law of Nature, at leaft the flenderer and remoter Branches there-

of: Ofwhichfort is theLaw againft fetting the younger before the

tirlt-born, Gen. 29. 26. and 48. 18. Dent. 21. 16, 17. which muft
be reputed, in fome fort, a Branch of the Law of Nature, becaule

the doing otherwife is ordinarily in the Nature of the Thing an
Incongruity ;

yet is not fuch an Incongruity, but that it may be

outweigh'd by a greater Good or Congruity, and in fuch a Cafe

the Law is not obligatory, or not Law ; fo the Law againft the

Alarriage of Brother and Sifter muft be reputed, in fome fort,

a Branch of the Law of Nature, becaufe the doing otherwife is

ordinarily, in the Nature of the Thing, an Incongruity
;
yet not

I'uch, but that, in the beginning of the World, it was outweigh'd

by a gieater Good and Congruity, tliat all Mankind might iHue

from a common Parent ; and, among the ^ei^\s alfo, it was out-

w'eigh'd by a greater Good, as in cafe a Brother died without a
IT-.-'.: Child; and in Inch a Cafe the Law was not obligatory, or not

..,.''• Law. The Reafons, why certain degrees of Kindred were forbid-

.• ''. den to marry, I fuppofe may have been the following. Probably,
••'

- ' in thefe L^iws fome regard was had to the inlarging Friendfhips

in the World, by Alliances. Probably, fome regard was had to

the bettering the Breed oi Mankind; for it is commonly obferv'd,

that witliout crcjjhg the Strain (as it is called) the Breed of fome

Animals is not Good. Parents and Children, (the right afcend-"

ing and defcending Line,) Motter^-in-Ldu' and the Hnshands Chit'

dren. Uncles and /Vieces., Aifnts and Nepheis-s, cannot marry with-

out fome (greater or lelTer) violation of a certain Sanftity (great-

er or LlTer), which fjperior natural Relations have, and ot' a Re-

ligious diftance which it requireth, to be obferv'd ; for as the an-

tient Greels callM our Parents 0=b? (Gods), fo they call'd our Pa-

,

rents Brethren ©«'«> (Divine), as Simplicn's upon Fpic7etf/s obfei--

veth : Probably, another Reafon of the Proh.ibition miglit be, that,

were not the Marriages of fo near Relations proh.ibited, the inter-

courfe and familiarity between them is fo great, tl;at Chaftity, a,'

"mong them, could nor generally be otherwife preferv'd, than by

Jbld.c. 2.r. T.V.. 24. Silii.del.'N.ii G 1. i, c. 6.

tile
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the reftraiut of that llorrour, which generally attends fuch Mixture?,

which are tliercby the moll: efteftuaiiy prevented that is poiTiblc

And, touching all the prohibited degrees of Kindred, we may
affirm, that, tor this Realon, they may not marry, becaufe in

the Nature of the I'liing there is an Incongruity (more or lefs),

which is (more or lets) difccrn'd by common Reafbn, as the

Reafons abovt-mcntioncd (and perhaps othei's \A'luch may be af-

fign'd) make appeal' ; and lb far as there is fuch an Incongru-

ity, there is a moral Turpitude in Incell. But this Incongrui-

^y ceafeth in cafe of a greater Good and Congruity, whence
tl;p:"e: J5 no difficulty in tlie cafe of V.ahi's marrying his Sifter.

And as for the~ Boly^awy and Divorces, that were permitted in

-the tirnes of the Old-Tcftament, they were repugnant, indeed,

to the primitive Inftitution of Marriage in Paradife, to which our
.Saviour has reduc'd us, but fecm not to havx- been contrary to

the Light of Nature, or any Law whicli it reveak-th ; for it

^difcovers nothing of the Creation of one Man and one Woman
[only in the beginning of the World, nor their Paradifaical State,

jior the eftablilbment of the conjunction of one Male and
!one Female, in fingle Wedlock, at the beginning. But, from the

jtermiffion of Polygamy and Divorces, tiiere is great Reafon, to

inter the Imperfeftion of the Inftitution of Piety in the Old-Tefta-
ment-Times, and that the famous Anceftors of old Ifraef, wiio
^praftifed Polygamy, (altho', in the main, real and fpiritual Reli-

.gionifts, yet) were in great Degree fccular kind of Pietiils ; and
that God, for increafing their Seed, difpens'd with his own Inftitu-

tion of Marriage : But no juft Inference can be made from thence, ,

that the Law of Nature can be difpens'd witii by Divine Power.

\ (2) 'Tui^-EterJtd Law is of various acceptation. The Paga^j
-Theologers call Themis ^ the Eternal Law, wheicby they mean tbe

'univeKfal Law prelcribM to the World and unintelligent Nature^
which obferveth a fettled Law and Order. In the School of the
Stoicks there is a two-fold Eternal Law, § the one merely frovidentiaJ,

(as when they fay, omnia xteriut legis imperio fieri, all things are

jby Law, Fate, or providential Decree ;) the other mortal a7ui prt-

cefttive, called by Cicero { J'empiterjia Ltx, which is the eternal Mind
or right Reafon of Jove, coniider'd as commanding fome tilings

to be done, and prohibiting others. This two-fold Eternal Law
of the Stoicks conjoinM into .one, is the Eternal Law of tlie Schools

;

for their Eternal Law is,
|j

" Ratio gtibernativa totiiis Ujiiverfi in

*Pighius * iJeiKew/^sp. 13. § Lips, P/j/y. /. i. ^,j}, I2. \ de Le^.L 2.
|i Aquin.

i«. 2<t. Qii«ift.9i. art. I. .0002 « merde
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" mente tivina exillefis,^'' Reafon exifting in the Divine Mind as

governing the whole Univerfe. The Stoichs look'd upon their

moially-Prectptive Eternal Law as the Lew cf Natvre^ and, there-

for c, look'd upon the Mind and right Reafon ot '^ove (commanding
and forbidding) as the p;i;nan and origifu/l Law of Nature, the Mind
and right Realon ofMan commanding and forbidding (a derivative

from the eternal Mind of Joie) they looked upon as the /> cw/Z^'/j and
derivative Law of Nature. So Ciiero, agreeably to their (enfe, faith,

* " Lex nihil aliwd eft nifi reela iy a nunnne Deornm tracta Ratio^
" imperans honefta, probihe?isjue contraria ;

" Law is nothing elfe but
right Reafon, deriv'd from the Gods, commanding tilings virtuous,

and forbidding the contrary. So the Schools fay, f " Lex noturcdis
"

eft 'pudam participntio legis .i'-ey.'u in rationali creatura^'' The Law
of Nature is a certain Participation of Law Eternal in a rational

Creatuvv'. Right Reafon is reprefented as the Law of Nature con-

fiitutivtly ; and this Law is fuppos'd to exilf from Eternity ; But, as

we do not acknowledge, that right Reafon is in fuch fenfe Law,
fo neither do we fuppofe, that the Law of Nature is in fuch fenfe

denominated the Eterjial Lazv : But it is fo denominated, in the

fame fenfe that neceiTary Propofitions are denominated Eternd
Truths. And they are fo denominated, not to fignify, that fuch
Propofitions exifted from Eternity, and had a Truth from Eternity
as fo exifting; or that the Truth of the Things which they exprefs,

mentally or really exifted from Eternity : But the fenfe is, that,

fuppofing thofe Propofitions to exift, which cannot but be Truths
(neceffary Tiuths), they are Truths of eternal Neceflity. They are

Eternal Truths^ not as being Truths which cannot but exifl, ('as fome
lay, that they necelfarily exift in an eternal Mind,) but as being
Truths, which cannot but be Truths, there is an eternal Necedity of
their being Truths. As thefe Verities, Eternal Truths^ are of eternal

immutalle NeceJJityy and there is an impoflibility of their being other-

wife : So the Laws of Nature are Eternal Laves, as being of eternal

immutalle Neceffiy, and it cannot be, but they muft be the things

that are the juft, the right and the good. In fuch ienfe they are Laws
that had no beginning, hut akioays zvere., according to the faying of

Antigone mSophodes, who having buried her Brother Fo/v/z/Vf, and
being accus'd of doing it againft the Laws, flie made anfwer, that,

altho' fhc had o^^ended againft the Laws of Creon, yet flie had com-
mitted no Offence againft the unwritten Law, which is not of late

or yefterday's ftanding, but always was. * " Theje are not matters

* Th nU'ip. 2. \ 5elden. de Jur.'Kat. ^ Gent. 1. I. c.S.

Rkt.r. I. I. c. 13, 15^
'

. ,,,
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" of to day or yejhrday^ lut they ever live^ and none hioxfceth their
" Date., or from zvheme they cavie.

(l) A thirti Inn )rary Attribute of tlie Lnw of Nature is die

Vniverfalhy of it, and that in feveral refpefts. In refpecl of tl'.c

Unherfe of Manhhid^ it is the Law 7iniverjal. The Matters of it

are call'cl by tlis Greek Writers,
|j

jton'st t dv^s^irm Hkmci..

" the cotnrr.on Rights of all MenP And the Lawyers fay, *^- " AIL
" Peoi?le that are governed ly Laws, have a proper civil Law of their
" Clew, a?/d the common Laiv of all Men hefides.^^ So Arijlotle faith,

§^ " / diflrihute Law into that which is probery and that which
" is common

; fr there is that ivhich all Mtn fippofe a common 'Ju(i
" and Un'jujl, which is hy Nature ftich, and is immutable.^''

But the Law of Nature is not only univ^crlal in rtfpeft of the

Univerfc of Mankind, but in refpedl: of the vaft Univerle of ra-

tional Creatures. Agreeably whereto Empedodes fang of natural

JulHce; if " It is extended through the vajl yLL'-her, and the i?i-

^''
finite Regions of LightP'' CV/A/zj- having faid from Pindar, " that

" Law is the K?'Ks ^^f ^^V Origen anfwereth, that, if he mean-
eththeLaw of Cities, this is falfe ;

for all are not under the Rule of
tliat Law ; but Chriflians acknowledge a Law, " that is hy Na-
" ture Kjng of all,'''' " The true Law ffaith Cicero) is right Rea-
" fon, congruous to Nature, diffused into all, conftant, fempiternaly
" which calleth to Duty hy commaJiding^ and ly forhiddifig deterreth
" from Villany?'' If right Reafon is the Law of Nature (as decla-

r^tiveh it is;) or, if the Law of Nature * " is the Fone of the
" Intellect, whereby we difeern thoje things that are in themfelves
" good, from thofe that are in the?/felves evil

;''''

or, If it is Lex
vera impreffa mentibus, a Law iiTiprefs\l upon intelligent Minds ;

it cannot be a Law wholly appropriate and peculiar to the Univerfe
of Mankind, but is ntct'i^\\Y'\\)' the Law of the va(l Univerfe ofMen
and Afige'ls. So in the School of the Stoicks the Law of Nature is,

^ " The Lavo of the Univerfe, one Law the common Reafon of all
" ijitelUgent Beings, the Reafon and Law of the mojl antient City
" and Polity.^'' For they argue,

-f-
" That Reafon, which prefcribetb

" what is to be done, and not to be done, is common to us all; if

!l Selden. Mar. Clauf. l.^.c. i.
** hkm. de I. Nat. £? Ge»l. I. i, c. 3.

5§ Aiiftot. ubi jt'.dra.

W —I (T/i t' l-je.fy.iJ'oiP,©-

Ai^;p'9- miy.'iui TiTO,^, ^id t' drrAim etjyiU- ap. Arid, ubi fupr.

* Selden. de I. Nat. 'd Cent. /. I . c. 8. § Gatak. >}:t. in M, J>!h >i. t. 7. S. ^.'d 1.2. .9. li,

+ Jbid. I. J,. S. 4.

« th.U-
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" that, theft Law ; iffo, then are xve Fello'w-'Citiz.ens, and the
*' [Vorld is as a City.'''' So Cicero argueth,

||

" They that have Rer.-
*' fan in common^ have right Reafon in common, which is a Law

j

" therefore Men are thus co?iJociated with the Gods, they are of one
*' common Law, and co7tfequently they they are of the farne City or

" Polity.^'' But fuppofing, right Reafon to be Law, that all rational

Beings have fomething of it, and, confequently, that they have fome-
thing of one Law

;
yet they have not one Law, as Citizens of the

fame City ; for rational Beings are nor Fellow-Citizens, and of the

lame Society as Rationals, but as a fpecial kind of Rationals, (as Salts

that aflbciate are thole of the fame kind), divi?ie, dialoUcal, or

huma?h

The Law of Nature, therefore, is the Comprehenfion of what
is in its own Nature Matter of Obligation, and ought to he, ab-
ftrafted from the preceding Authority of Command, or the fulfe-
quent Sanftions of Rewards and Punifliments.

<feXe^. /. J.

THE
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PROMULGATION,
O F T H E

LAW of NATURE.

t'>

C HAP. II. '

(

J^^ H E divitie mornl Luzo is thus far the Law (f Nature,
it is the Co7nprehe7ifio?i cf -what is in its cwn Nature The zawof

Matter of Law^ and this is the Law that is notic'd by ^'^''t''r<:,rvit>

the Light of Nature, yet it may notbe called tlie Law %ZJha%n
of Nature without Dillinftion and Limitation of Senfe. h thi amprc

For the Law of Nature, according to its true and ufual '''f'"'f""'_^p.. -I- IT -'.. •);; ,,-7 natural N->-

Dehnition, is tins moral Law, oulj as it is nottc a by 7tatural Ltgjot ; tkis cjivhat

fo that the Law of Nature, confidered with refpeft to the Pro- "' ^"'^'

mulgation of it, muft be defined, The Cojup-ehenfion of our natural

Notices of what is Law. Thefe natural Notices are of two forts,

(lb that the Law of Nature is of a two-fold Notion, as in refpeft

of the Olli^ation of it, fo in refpeft of the Promulgation of it ;)
for {bme of them have only the rerity of natural Notices^ others

have not only tiie Verity, but the Notoreity of natural Notices, which,
therefore, have a greater Promulgation. By Nature here I under-
iland Mundane Nature, or the natural Confiitution of the World, ef-

pecially of our-felves, which, in the firft place, noriceth the Being

of God, whole Exigence is Law.
V. I. IvIuN-
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Oy.rnatnrai §• I. MuNDANE Nature (that Comprehenfion of the Works
Ndkescj' Qp the Creation) clearly noticeth to Mankind the Exillence of

Z're'frct^X' GocI, whicli is Written in this great Book, or Volume of the World,
Fxijfmcecf in Capital Letters, to be feen and read of all Men. " For the

^i^l'f-i'rf
" r'i'^'ifii'^e things of hint^ from the Creation of the Worlds are clear-

' ^ ' "
Jyfce'd] being nnderjlooi by the thitigs that are made^ eve7i his eter-

nal Poxver and Godhead,'''' Rom. i. 20. " There is no Speech nor
' Lanz'nage xvhere their Foice''^ (the Voice of the Heavens and the

Heavenly Bodies) is not heard: Their Line^'' for loud Voice rather)
" is gone out thro'' all the Earthy and their Words to the Efid of
*' thelVorld,^'' Pfal. xix. 5, 4. If we ask, whence it is, and vvhofe

doing it is, that there is fuch an admirable Syftem as our Eyes behold,

with all the Excellencies and Conveniences, the Parts, Eurniture,

and Inhabitants thereof? In anfwer thereto univerfal Nature pro-

claimeth, the great God formed /ill things. Such is the Origination

of things in Theifm, wherewith Atheifm thus far agreeth, they both

fuppofe^ That a thing cannot be made by it-J'ef (for then it muft be

exillent before it is exiflent,) that it is ifupcffille that all things jhould

he made ; that if at any time there zaas nothingy there nezer could

have been any thing, (for fomething cannot come from nothing
;)

that fomethi7ig zvas, from Eter?iity. v.nmadey inceate, felf-exifienty

^<nd ahfolutely indepeiident. Thus far there is no Difagreement be-

tween the Atheifls and the Theifts (or Religionifts ;) the only Mat-
'ter in Debate, is, whether this achiowledg'd eterfial Something

(which is neceffarih 'i7icreate, }iece(ftrrily exi/Ienty and abfolutely ifidt-

pendent) is fuch an eternal Something as the Religionifis God^
or whether it be only univerfal Matter^ or the material JVorldj as

the'Atheifts fuppofe.

tifi fiif-exlf.
TilATT E R canuot be the felf-x-flejit Be'fig- The felf-exiflient

itnt Reiiig. Being, having the Reifon of its Exillence within it-felf, and in

its own Nature, as it has exifted always, fo it exifts every?
where, always and invariably the fame; its NfeCwlTity, being alfl-

lute, is uniform, with refpeQ: to all Time and all Place, abfoiutc

NecelTity being every-whcre and always alike, admitting of no
Cliange, no Variety; the Properties of fuch a Being, being as ne-

cellary as the Being it-felf, to which they belong ; which is,'^ there-
fore, incapable of liiffering any Change. But univerfal Matter, or
the material Univerfe, is not fuch a Being. Eor, i. If Matt.-r
were the felf exiftent Being, it mulf, according to the foregoing
Reafoning, exilf every-wherc, and a racm/i', with refped to it,

would be impoffible ; but if tliere be no Vacuum, how is it pof-
fibl- that there fliould be any Mjtion'^. or, whence arifes the dif-

^'^\-Ci\tfpecifih Gravities cf B-j.Jes ? or how could Bodies be rarify\T

and
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and condensVi ? or, how could the Parts of it be adtually feparated

from one another? All Motion is rectilinear, till its Determination be

chang'd; but, upon thcfuppofitionofa '/*/,?7//.'W, in cafe of any Motion,

the Protruiion, and confequently the Refinance, would be infinite.

I'he Motion of the Planets and Comets prove a Vactinm. " Againll
" fdling the Heavens with fluid Mediums, unlefs they be exceeding
" rare, a great 01)jedion arifes from the regular and very hiftuig Mo-
" tions of the Planets and Comets in all manner of Courfes through the
*' Heavens. For thence it is maniielt, that the Heavens are void of all
" fenlible Rehllance, and by confequence of all fenfible Matter.

" For the reliRing Power of fluid Mediums arifes partly from the

" Attrition of the Parts of the Medium, and partly from the Vis iiier-

" ti£ of the Matter. That part of the Refinance of a fpherical Body
*' which arifes from the Attrition of the Parts of the Medium is very
" nearly as the Diameter, or at the moft, as the FaUum of the Dia-
*' meter, and the Velocity of the fpherical Body together. And that

" part of the Refiltance which arifes from the Vis i/iertiu: of ihe Mat-
*'

ter, is as the Square of that Fa^mn. And by this difference the two
" forts of Reliftance may be diflinguifli'd from one another in any Me-
" dium ; and thefe being diftinguilli'd, it will be found that almoft all

" the Refinance of Bodies of a competent Magnitude moving in Air,
" Water, Qiiick-fih'er, and fuch like Fluids, with a competent Velo-
" city, arifes from the f^is inertia of the Parts of the Fluid.

" Now that part of the refifting Power of any Medium which arifes

" from the Tenacity, Friction or Attrition of the Parts of the Medium,
" may be diminilli'd by dividing the Matter into fmaller Parts, and
" making the Parts more fmooth and flippery : But that part of the Re-
" flllance which arifes from the Vis inertite^ is proportional to the
" Denlity of the Matter, and cannot be diminifh'd by dividing the
" Matter into fmaller Parts, nor by any other means than by decrea-
" fing the Denlity of the Mediums. And for thefe Reafons the Den-
" fity of fluid Mediums is very nearly proportional to their Reliftance.
" Liquors which difier not much in Denfity, as Water, Spirit of
" Wine, Spirit of Turpentine, hot Oil, differ not much in Reliffance.

" Water is thirteen or fourteen times lighter than Qiiick-filver, and by
"^ confequence thirteen or fourteen times rarer, and its Refiflance is lefs

" than that of Quick-lilver in the fame Proportion, or thereabouts, as I

" have found by Experiments made with Pendulums. The open Air,
" in which we breathe, is eight or nine hundred times lighter than Wa-
" ter, and by confequence eight or nine hundred times rarer, and ac-

' cordingly its Reliftance is lefs than that of Water in the fame Pro-

Ppp " portion.
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" portion, or thereabouts ,- as I have alfo found by Experiments made
" with Pendulums. And in thinner Air the Refiftance is ftill lels, and
" at length, by rarifying the Air, becomes infeniible. For fmall Fea-
" thers falling in the open Air meet with great Refiftance, but in a tall

" Giafs well emptied of Air, they fall as faft as Lead or Gold, as I

" have feen tried feveral times. Whence the Refiftance feems ftill to

" decreafe in proportion to the Denlity of the Fluid. For 1 do not hnd
" by any Experiments, that Bodies moving in Qiiick-filver, Water or
" Air, meet with any other fenilble Refiftance than what arif:s from
" the Denfty and Tenacity of thofe fenfible Fluids, as they would do,
" if the Pores of thofe Fluids, and all other Spaces, were rilled with a
" denfe and fubtile Fluid. Now if the Refiftance in a ^'efiel v/ell

" emptied of Air, w^as but an hundred times lefs than in the open Air,

" it would be about a million of times lefi than in the Quick-fiver.
" But it feems to be much lefs in fuch a Veifel, and ftill much lefs in

" the Heavens, at the height of three or four hundred Miles from the
" Earth, or above. For Mr. 'Boyle has fliew'd that Air may be rarefi-

" ed above ten thoufand times in Veftels of Glafs,- and the Heavens
" are much emptier of Air than any Vacuum we can make below.
" For fince the Air is comprefs'd by the weight of the incumbent At-
" mofphere,and thedenfity of Air is proportional to the Force compref-
" fing it, it follows by Computation, that at the height of about fe-

" ven EngliJJj Miles from the Earth_, the Air is four times rarer than at

" the Surface of the Earth ; and at the height of 14 Miles, it is iixteen

*' times rarer than that at the Surface of the Earth ; and at the height
" of 21, 28, or 35 Miles, it is refpectively 64, 256, or 1024 times
" rarer, or thereabouts -, aud at the height of 70, 140, 210 Miles, it

" is about 1 000000, loooooooooooo or loooooooooooooooooo
" times rarer ; and fo on.

" Heat promotes Fluidity very much, by diminifliing the Tenacity
" of Bodies. It makes many Bodies fluid which are not fluid in cold, and
" increafes the Fluidity of tenacious Liquids,asof Oil, Balfam and Honey,
" and thereby decreases their Refiftance. But it decreafes not the Relif-
" tance of Water conliderably, as it would do, if any conliderable part

" of the Refiftance of Water arofe from the Attrition or Tenacity of
" its Parrs. And therefore the Reiiftance of Water arifes principally,

" and almoft intirely, from the Tli inertU of its Matter; and by con-
" fequence, if the Heavens were as denfe as Water, they would not have
" much lefi Reiiftance than Water; ifperfeftiy denfe, or full of Matter
" without any Vacuum^ let the Matter be never fo fubtile and fluid,

" they w'ould have a greater Refiftance than Qiiick-filver. A folid
*' Globe in fuch a Medium would lofe above half its Motion in moving

" three
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" three times the length of its Diameter, and a Globe not folid (fiich as

*' are the Planets ) would be retarded fooner- And therefore to

" make way for the regular and lading Motions of tlie Planets and
*' Comets, 'tis necelfary to empty the Heavens of all Matter, except
" perhaps fome very thin Vapours, Steams or tffluvia, arifing from
" the Atmofpheres of the Earth, Planets and Comets, and from fuch

" an exceedingly rare yEthereal Medium as we defcribed above. A
* denfe Fluid can be of no ufe for explaining the Phivnomena of Na-
*'

ture, the Motions of the Planets and Comets being better explain'd
'^ without it. It ferves only to diftiirb and retard the Motions of thofe

" great Bodies, and make the Frame of Nature languifli: And in the

" Pores of Bodies, it ferves only to ftopthe vibrating Motions of their

" Parts, wherein their Heat and Adivity conlifts. And as it is of no
" ufe, and hinders the Operations of Nature, and makes her languifh,

" fo there is no evidence for its Exiftence, and therefore it ought to be
" rejeded. Newt. Opt. Eng. Edit. 2d. p. 339, & feq.

As to RarefaUion or Conchnfation and the different fpecifickQra-

'vities of^Bocliei\ the fame Author reasons thus in his 'Principks^ draw-

ing thefe Corollaries from L. 3. 'Prop. 6. Corol. i. " Hence the
" Weights of Bodies do not depend upon their Forms and I'extures.

" For, if they could be varied with their Forms, they would be
" greater or lefs, according to the difference of Forms, in an equal
" Quantity of Matter ; which is altogether contrary to Experience.
" Corol. 2. All Bodies about the Earth gravitate towards the

" Earth, and the Weights of all Bodies, which are equally diftant

" from the Earth's Center, are as the Qiiantities of Matter in their

" Bodies : This is the Quality of all Bodies, upon which we can
" make Experiments, and, therefore, by Rule the third, is to be
" affirm'd of all Bodies whatfoever. If the ^Ether, or any other
" Body whatfoever, were altogether deftitute of Gravity, or did
" gravitate lefs, than in proportion to the quantity of its Matter

:

" Becaufe (according to the opinion of Jriflotk^ 'Des Cartes^ and
" others) it dirfers from other Bodies, only in the Form of the

" Matter, the fame Body might, by the change of its Form, gra-
" dually be converted into a Body of the fltmc conftitution with
" thofe, which gravitate moft in proportion to the Quantity of Matter;
" and, on the contrary, the moft heavy Bodies might gradually
" lofe their Gravity, by gradually changing their Form. And,
" therefore, the Weights would depend upon the Forms of Bodies,
" and might be chang'd with them, contrary to what is prov'd in

" the foregoing Corollary. Corel. 3. All fpaces are not equally
" full. For, if all fpaces were equally full, the fpecihck Gravity

Ppp 2 "of
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" of that Fiuidj with which the Region of the Air would, in that

" cafe, be iill'd, upon account of the moft perfect Denfity of the
" Matter, would not be lefs than the fpecifick Gravity of Qiaick-
" filver, or Gold, or any other the moft denfe Body ; and, there-
" fore, neither Gold, nor any other Body whatever, could defcend
" in the Air: For Bodies Ipecihcally lighter do not at all defcend
" in Fluids. But, if the Qiiantity of Matter in any given fpace,
" might be diminiilied by any Rarefadion whatever, what hin-

" ders, but that it might be diminifli'd infinitely ? Corol. 4. If

" all the folid Particles of all Bodies are equally denfe, nor can
" be rarefied without Pores, there is a Vactium. I call thofe
" Bodies equally denfe, whofe Powers of Inactivity {Vires in-
" ertics) are as their Magnitudes. " TourthIy\ if there can be no

VacvAim^ I cannot fee how any l^art of Matter could be divided

from that which is next adjoining, any more than it is polTible, ac-

tually to divide the Parts of abfoiute Space from one another, which

in the Continuum were at no diftance from one another, one begin-

ning where the other ended ^ but fuch feparating the Parts of Matter

mult infer Vacuities between. As for the Fjgures of the Parts of

Bodies, upon the fuppolition of a '^Plenum-, their Surfaces muft be, either

all Rectilinear, or Concavo-Convex, the Concavities of the one ex-

actly litting the Convexities of the other, otherwife they could

not adequately till Space : But that ail Bodies are fo hgur'd, we
do not hnd true in Fad:. Laftly, the denying a Vacuum fuppofes

what is impoflible for any one to prove to be true, That the Mate-
rial World has no Limits. 1 hus we fee, that Matter is not

infinite or commenfurate -dcith Space., as it muft be, if it were
the felf-exiftent or a neceflarily exifting Being; in which cafe it

muft be both Uniform and Invariable .,
as well with refpect to

its Modes and Properties, as to its Subftance j and, confequently,

it muft be a Contradiction to fuppofe, that it ever did, or could,

exift in any other manner, than that, in which we fee it now to exift.

But we know, that it has undergone and continues to undergo perpetual

Changes and Alterations in all its Parts that we are acquainted

with. We plainly perceive, that it is no Contradidion or Abfur-

dity, to fuppofe, that the World were in fome refpeds otherwife

than it is,- that the kinds of Animals or Plants, ?jc. were more
or fewer than they are, and that there were more or fewer In-

dividuals of any Kind than there now are -, that there were a

greater or lefs Qiiantity of Motion in the World than there is,

and the like. If the material World exifted neceflarily, it were
impolfible for it to exift in any refped otherwife than it does;

but we can eafily conceive it exifting otherwife, which we
could
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could not do, if it were impollible for it to exift otherwifc, for we
cannot conceive Impoliibilities. As for Uniformity^ which is ne-

ceOanly connected with Neceffity of Exifter.ce , we fee no fiich

thing in Matter, but the reverfe. Farther ; neceffary ExiftcHCC,

which is itfelf the greateft Perfedtion, does in itfeif include all pof-

fible Perfedionsi ofherwife, there might be fome Perfection in a

dependent Being, which an Independent Being might want ; which
to luppofe, were abfunl. But how can that Being have all 'PerfcUions^

which has no Tower^ and is perfectly Padive, as is the cafe of

Matter, which always continues in that ftate of Reft or Motion,

in which it is once plac'd, till it receives fome external Imprelfion i

The felf-exiftent Being muft aBually have all poifible Perfec-

tions. Whatever Perfections Matter may have, it feems not to

be fenfible^ that it has any. Underftanding is certainly a Perfec-

tion, which therefore, furely, Matter muft ha\e, if Matter were
felf-exiftent; and, cunfeq^ently, all Matter would be Intelligent^

which is fo for from being true, that no JNIattcr is Intelligent-, or

can Think.
'^

^ 2. IF there he no God., every thing in the Iforld is Mecha-^f *^^''^^'"'>

nical., according to the Laws vf Mechanifm., of Matter ^nd^/},'^\,lJ'''l',]

Motion. 'But every th^ng is not Mechanical -, therefore there is all h noi Me-

a God. '1 he Minor in this Syllcgifm^ which I think is all in it
^^^^ll'l'^^Z'/th're

can be controverted, is thus prov'd. uactd.

FIRST; tlicre muft be a Firft Moc'er., and, therefore, a 'Be- ,. Moihn

ginning of Motion., which could not be Mechanical. If Motion '""/^'f'-'/'-''^

be hftential to Matter, it muft be a Contradiction to fuppofe Matter ^^.,2n"|J/
or any part of it, at Reft, equally as to fuppofe it Indivftible, \jn-notb:mccha-

extended, or Penetrable. Bat it is no Contradiction to fuppofe
"'"'•''•

Matter, or any part of it, at Reft ; therefore Motion is not Eflential

to Matter. We can form an Idea of Matter at Reft, but we can

form no Ideas of Contrad:Ctio!^s or Impolfibilities If Motion be

neceftary to Matter in the Nature of the Thing , this Ncceli-.ty

muft be Uniform and aCt Uniformly, in all Matter, abfolute

NecelTity being always and every where the flime. Now this

Motion cannot Le fuppos'd to have any particular determination to

move any one way, rather than the contrary, for what fliall de-

termine it, to move one way rather than another ? But e\'ery

Motion muft have a particular Determination; for an equal Ten-
dency to move every way, is being at Reft. If Matter mo\'e

* See the Argument upon tU:: Hcgd in the foregoing part of \.\vi$ Atfenillx.

necefiarily
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necellarily, it maft move neceliarily with fome particular Direc-

tion, becaufe wicliout a Direction it cannot move at all, and

then that necelVary Direftion muft be unchangeable, as alfo its

Velocity, both which are contrary to all Experience. If Motion

be Edential to Matter, then all Matter muft have the fome Di-

reftion, or each independent Part muft have a particular and in-

dependent Direction of its own, each of which is contrary to

Experience. If Matter be the felf-exiftent Being, it muft exift

in every point of Space, and then whither could it move ; or

how would the Motions of the different and even contrary De-

terminations be practicable ?

?.. cravHy Sf.co>-dly ; Grdcity is not Mechanical^ but muft be owing

«.«/
^^^'''''

to the aftual incelfant Concurrence of an Immaterial Being. It is

not the Matter of the Sun, that caufes the Earth to gravitate to-

wards it; becaufe nothing can ad:, but where it is. Whatever it is,

that is the immediate Caufe of Gravity, it is fomething that adts as

freely, and as powerfully upon the central parts of ail the folid Sub-

ftances we know, as upon the fuperncial i
for the interior parts of a

folid Globe of Gold gravitate as much as the exterior, nor will

beating it out into a thin Plate encrcafe its Gravity at all, which

it muft neceffarily do, if the immediate Caufe of Gravity did not

ad as ftrongly upon the inward as the outward Parts of the

Gold, which is not eaiily conceiveable, if that Caufe were a ma-

terial Fluid, how fubtile foever ; but, liippofmg it, as fome do, an

extremely fubtile elaftick Fluid, furrounding all grofs Bodies,

increaiing in its Denfity diredly as the Squares of the DiOances in-

creafe, whofe Parts, endeavouring to recede from one another, impell

neighbouring Bodies to move that way, where they find the leaft

Reliftance, that is, towards the great and grofs Colledions of

Matter, fuch as the Sun, Stars and Planets, in the neighbour-

hood of which this fubtile elaftick Fluid is more rare, and

confequently lefs adive j what fupports the Tortoife , and

caufes the Parts of this elaftick Fluid to recede from one a-

nother, and h the Caufe of that their Motion mutually Reced-

ing from one another ? Nothing mechanical, certainly, can be

the beginning of this, more than of any other Motion.

" This Gravitating Power ads upon Bodies equally, when

they are in the moft violent Motion, and when they are at

Reft ; as (he Celerity of Defcending Bodies with us, and Ce-

lerity of the Comets in the Heavens, Geometrically computed,

do particularly fhew. Now this is abfolutely impoifible : that
'' any
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" any Mechanical Prelllire or Impiilfe fiom a Body, let its Motion
" be never fo fwifr, or its Prefiure never fo ftrong, iliould equally
" accelerate another Body, when at Reft, and when in Alotion ;

" it being a known Law of Mechanifm, that a Body in Motion im-
" pells another at Reft, with its whole Force ; but one in Mo-
" tion, which it overtakes, with only the excefs of its own Velocity
" above the others \ as is moft obvious alfo on the leaft Reflexion.

"

irbijions Alironomical Principles, p. 45.

THIK T) LT; The Caufe of the Cohefwn of the Particles ofMat- !. sortheCo-

ter is alfo ImmechanicaL It cannot be a Material Vincnhim,^"'fi'""'i^^''*-

which conneds them 5 for then the Qiicftion recurs, What keeps

the Parts of the Vinculum together ? And the PrelTurc of a cir-

cumambient Fluid will by no means falve the Phrenomenon.

FOUR THL T; That Tower, by which fome Particles of Matter,
f.^

^" ^'-'/•-

Air for Iiiftance, mutually repell one another, which is the Caufe""''''

of Elajlicity, is alio as ImmechanicaL as that Power, by
which all Particles of Matter mutually tend toward one another.

Fifthly ; The Frame of the folar Syjlem is not Mechanical.*,- Thrrame

See Fig. IV. "^/-"^ /"'"
'-' Syftem is tot

Mechanical.

" The Comets, by reafon of their great Number, and great Di-
" ftance of their Aphelia from the Sun, where they are long detain'd,
*' muft needs be fomewhat difturb'd by their mutual Gravitations to-

" wards one another, and have their Eccentricities and times of their

" Revolutions, fometimes a little cncreas'd, fomctimes diminiili'd^

" Whence it is not to be expedted, that the fame Comet llioiild

" revolve exactly in the lame Orbit, and in the fame periodical
" Times. It is fufficient, if there do not happen greater Changes,
" than what may arife fron the Caufes aforefaid.

" And hence a Reafon is alTlgn'd, la^hy the Comets are not compre-
''

hended in the Zodiack, as the Planets arej but deviate therefrom,
"

and are carried by various Motions towards all Parts of the Hea-
"

vens. And that for this End, that, in their Aphelia, where tliey
" move moft llowly, they might be mutually at the greateft Diftance,
" and their mutual Attraction might be the weakeft-. For wliich
"

reafon the Comets, which defcend the loweft, and therefore move
." floweft in their Aphelia, ought to afcend the higheft.

" The-
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" The Comet, which appear'd in 16S0. in its Perihelion was not a
" fixth part of the Sun's Diameter diftant from the Sun ; and, upon
" account of that near Approach to the Sun, and fome Denlity of the

" Sun's Atmofphere, it muft meet wnth fome fen bie Refiftance, and
" he fomewhat retarded, and approach nearer to the Sun ,- and, by
" continually making nearer Approaches every Revolution, it will at

'' laif fall down to the Body of the Sun. And alfo in its Aphelion,
•' where it moves floweft, it may fomecimes be retarded by the At-
" traction of other Comets, and for that reafon fall into the Sun.

" Thus the hx'd Stars, which gradually dccreafe by theemiilion of Light
" and Vapours, may be recruited by Comets falling into them, and
" their Fires being repair'd by the addition of new Fuel, by means
'' thereof they may biaze out afrtfli, and fo paG for new Stars. Such
" kind of hx'd Stars then are thofe, which appear fuddenJy and all

" at once with a very great Brightnefs , but afterwards by degrees

" difappear. But thole hx'd Stars, which appear and difoppear peri-

" odically, and vvhofe Increafe of Light is gradual, but feldom or

" never exceeding that of the Stars of the third Magnitude, feem to

" be of a different kind, and, by re\olving upon their own Axes, to

" turn toward ns, periodica ly, a bright and a dark fide. I'hofe

" \'apours, which proceed from the Sun and hx'd Stars and Tails of
" Comets, may f:xll, by their Gravity, upon the Atmofpheres of the

" Planets, and be there condens'd, and converted into Water and
" moift Spirits, and may afterwards pafi gradually by a gentle Heat
" into Salts, and Sulphurs, and Tinctures, and Mud, and Clay, and
" Potters Earth, and Sand, and Stones, and Corals, and other ter-

" reftrial Subftances.

" Tkh Hypothefis of Vortices is prefs'd with many Difficukier.
'" That each Planet, with a Radius drawn to the Sun, may defcribe

" Areas proportional to the Times, the Periodical Times of the Parts

" of the Vortex ought to be in a Duplicate i^roportion of their Diftances
' from the Sun. That the Periodical Times of the Planets may be in a

" fefquipiicate Proportion of their Diftances from the Sun, the Peri-

" oJical Times of the Parts of the Vortex ought to be in, the fame
'' Proportion of their Diflances. I'hat the Iclfer Vortices, which roll

" round Jupiter^ Saturn-^ and the other Planets, may be preferv'd,

'^' and fwim undifturb'd in the Vortex of the Sun, the Periodical

" Times of the Parts of the folar Vortex iliould be equal. The Re-
" volution of the Sun and Planets upon their Axes, which ought to

" agree with the Motions of the Vorte';<, diifer from all thefe Propor-

" tions. The Motions of the Comets are exactly regular, and ob-
" ferve
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" obferve the fume I>a\vs with the Motions of the Planets, and
" cannot be explain'd by Vortices. 1 he Comets are carried by
" Motions very Eccentrical toward all Parts of the Heavens,
" which, upon the fuppofition of Vortices, is impollibie.

" Projected Bodies, in our Air, meet with no Refiflance but
" that of the Air. The Air being taken away, as it is in Mr.
" 'Boyle s Air-Pump , the Refiftance ceafes, feeing foft Down and
" folid Gold fall, in fiich a Vacuum, with equal Velocity; and the
'

call' is the fome in thofe Celeftial Spaces above the Earth's Atmo-
" fphere. All Bodies ought to be mov'd moft freely in thofe

" Spaces, and, therefore, the Planets and Comets ought perpe-
" tually to be revolv'd according to the I^aws already explain'd, in

" Orbs, fuch in Kind and Pofition, as we have fuppos'd. ^1 hey will,

" indeed, be retain'd in their Orbits by the l.aws of Gravity
;

*' but they could by no means acquire fuch a regular pcjition of
" their Orbs by thofe Laws.

'" The llx Primary Planets revolve round the Sun in Circles
" concentrical to the Sun, with the fame Direction of their Mo-
" tion, and, veiy nearly, in the fime Plain. 'I he fen Moons
" (or fccondary I'lanets) revolve round the Earth, Jupiter and
" Saturn, with the fame Diredion of their Motion, and very
" nearly in the plain of the Orbs of the Planets. And all theje regular
" Motions hate not their rife from Mechanical Caufes ^ feeing
" the Comets are carried in Orbs very Eccentrical, and that very
" freely thro' all parts of the Heavens. By which kind of Mc;-
" tion the Comets pafs very fwiftly and eaiily thro' the Orbs of
" the Planets, and in their Aphelia, when they move more ilowly
" and are longer detain'd, they are the moft remotely diltant from
" one another, and their mutual Attrati'tion by much the wcakeft.
*' 'i'his moft elegant Syftem of the Planets and Comets could not
" be produced , but by and under the Contrivance aiul Dominion
*' of an Intelligent and Powerful Being. And, if the hx'd Stars

" are the Centers of fuch other Syftems, all thefe, being fram'd l.y

" the like Counfel , will be fubjeft to the Dominion of One ;

" efpec'ally feeing (he Light of the fix'd Stars is of the fame Nature
" with that of the Sun , and the Light of all thefe Syftems paft'es

" mutually from one to another. And He has placed the Syftems
••" of the nx'd Stars at immenfe DiHances from one another, kfi
" they fmild mutually rujlo upon one another by their Gravity.

(^ q q
- "He
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" He gcxcrn.-: all Things, not as The Soul of the Wori d,
'' uur as TiiF f.os.D c f the Unverje -, and, becaufe of his Do-
" minion, he is wont to be called {pictvronfclri:i)o) Universal Em-
'' lUAOR. For Cod is a Relative Word, and hath a Relation
" to Servrmts , and the Deity is the Empire of God, not over
" his own i^ody, as is the opinion of thofe who make him the
" Soul of the World, but over his Servants. The Supreme God
"

is a Being Eternal, Inhnite, abfolutely Perfect j but a Being,
" however Perfect , without Dominion , is not Lord God. For
'' we fev , My God, your God, the God of Ifrael , God of
'" (iods, and Lord of Lords j but we do not fay, jMy Eter-
' pal, your Eternal, the Eternal di Ifrael^ the Eternal of Godsi
" we do not fay, My Infinite , or my Perfed. Thefe Titles
" have no Relation to Servants. The Word [ God ] frequently

*

" lignihcs Lord, but every Lord is not God, The Empire of a Spi-
" nrual Being conftitutes God ; true Empire conltitutes the true God

^

" Supreme, the Supreme ,• Feigned, the Feigned. And, from his

" true Empire, it follows, That the true God is Living, Intelligent,

" and Powerful ,• from his other Perfections, that he is the Supreme,
" or fi'premely Perfect. He is Eternal and Infinite, Omnipotent and
" Omnifcient, that ii, he endures from Eternity to Eternity, and he
" is prefent from Infinity to Infinity ; he governs all Things, and knows
" ail '1 hings, which are done, or which can bo done. He is not Eter-
" nity and Infinity, but he is Eternal and Infinite ; he is not Duration and
" Space , but he endures and is prefent. He endures ahvaies, and
'"

is preCent every where i
and , by exifting alwaies .and every

'' where, he conftitutes Duration and Space, Eternity and Infinity,

" Whereai every Particle of Space is Alwaies, and every indivihble
'' Moment of Duration is Every W^here, certainly the Framer and
" Lord of theUniverfe fliall not be \jiunquam, unfqnam'] Never,
" No Where. Every fenfible Mind is, at different Times and in

" the diflerent Organs of its Senfe and Motions, but one and the
" fame individual Perfon. There are fuccellive Parts in Duration,
" and co-exiftent Parts in Space ; neither of thefe are competible to

" the Perfon of Man or to the Thinking Principle in him ; much lefs

* Poiock derives the Word [Deus} from the Aaron, and the God of King Pharaoh, (ExoA.

Arab'.ik Word [rf«] (in the Genitive Cafe, di,) 4. 16. and 7. 1.) And in the fame Senfe the

which figoifies Lord. Hence the chief Magifirate Souls of Princes deceas'd were, of old, by the

in Algiers is called the Dey. And in this Senfe Heathen call'd Gods, but fallly, becaufe they had
Princes are caU'd Gcds. Pf. 84. 6. and ^oh. 10. no Dominion.

45. and Mcfes is call'd the Cod of his Brother

« can
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" can they be afcrib'd to the intelligent Subftanc* of God. E\cry
" Man, as a fenfitive Being, is one and the fame Man, during his

"'' whole Life, in all and each of the Organs of his Senfes. God \s

" one and the fame God alwaies and e\ery where. Jie is Om-
" nipotenr, not Virtually only, but alfo Substantially , for

'' Power, without Sublfance, cannot fubfiO. In liim are contained and
' mov'd all ''I'hings, but without being mutually aftbcted. God is

^ not at all aftcdted by the Motions of Bodies ; nor do they fufier

" any Reliflance from the Omniprefence of God. It is confefs'd,

' That the Supreme God exifts Necellarily, and by the fame Ne-
' ceifity he exifts Alwaies and Hverv Wherf. Whence he is all

"' limilar, all Eye, all Ear, all Brain, all Arm, all the Power of
'' Perceiving, Underftanding, and Av^tingj but after a manner not at all

'^ corporeal, after a manner not like that of Men, after a manner wholly
"' to us unknown. As a blind Man has no Notion of Colours, fo

" neither have we any Notion of the Wales, by which the moft W^ife

" God perceives and underftands all Things. He is wholly deftitute

" of all Body, and of all bodily Shape; and, therefore, cannot be feen,

" heard, nor tonch'd ; nor ought he to be woriliipp'd under the re-

" prefentation of any thing coiporeal. We ha\'e Ideas of his At-
" tributes, but we know not at all what is the Subfiance of any thing

" whatever. We fee only the Figures and Colours of Bodies, we
" hear only their Sounds, we touch only their outward Surfaces, we
" fmell their Odours, and tafte their Savours ; but we know not by
" any Senfc, or reflex Ad:, their inward Subftances; and much lefs

" have we any Notion of the Subftance of God. We know him,
*' only by his Properties and Attributes, and by the moft v,'ife and
*' excellent Structure of Things, and by Final Caufesj but we
" adore and worfliip him upon account of his Dominion. For we
••'

vcorfliip him, as his Servants i
and God, without Dominion, Pro-

'' vidence and Final Caules, is nothing elfe but Fate and Nature.
" There arifes no Variety in Things, from blind Metaphyseal Ne-
" ceifity, which is always and every where the fame. All Diveriity,

" in the Creatures, could arife only from the Ideas and Will of a
" necelVarily-exiftent Being. We fpeak, however, allegorically, when
" we fay. That God fees, hears, fpeaks, laughs, loves, hates, de-
''

fpifes, gives, receives, rejoices, is angry, tights, fabricates, builds,

" compofes. For all Speech concerning God, is borrowed, by Ana-
" logy or fome Refemblance, from Human Atiairs, not a perfed Rc-
" femblance indeed, of fome fort however. And fo much concerning
"' God^ of whom to difcourfe from Phenomena, belongs to Expeii-
' mental Philofophy.

Qqq 2 " Hitherto
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*' Hitherto I have cxplain'd the Phrcnomena of the Fleavens and of
" our Sea l)y the 'Power of Gravity, l)ut 1 have not at all ailign'd the
" C(?///(f of (iravity. This Power, however, ariles from fome Caufc,
'" which penetrates even to the Centers of the Sun and Planets, with-
" out any Diminution of its Force, and which aUs not in proportion
''

to the Qjtautiiy of the Smfaces of the Particles upon which it ads,

{(7s Mechanical Canjes v.fe to do^ but according to the Qiantity

oH jolid Matter; and whofe Adion is every \\ay extended to im-

menfe DiOances, dccrealing always in a Duplicate Proportion of

thofe Diftances. Gravity towards the Sun, is compos'd of the Gra-
" \it.es towards each Particle of the Sun, and decreafes from the

Sun-ward, accurately in a Duplicate Proportion of thofe Diftances,
" as far as the Orb of Saturn, as is evident from the Reft of the
" Aphelia of the Planets j and as far as the remoteft Aphelia of the
" Comets, if their Aphelia alfo reft. But I have not yet been able
" to deduce the Reafon of thefe Properties of Gravity from Ph.tno-
" mena, an! I do not form Hypotheies. For whatever is not dedu-
" ced from Appearances, is to be term'd an Hypothesis ; and Hy-
' pothefes, whether Metaphyseal, or Phyiical, or of occult Qialities,
' or Mechanical, have no place in Exvhrimental Philosothy.
" In this Philofophy Propoikions are deduced from Appearances, and
*•' render'd General by Indu(S:ion. So the Impenetrability, Mobi-
" lity, and the Force of Bodies, and the Laws of Motion and of
' Gravity have become known: And it is enough, that Gravity
" really cxifts, and ads according to the Laws explain'd by us, and
'" furfices for all the Motions of the Heavenly liodies, and of our Sea.

S\v Ifaac Newton s Principia. Ed. 3. p. 525, &c.

Yo'x rc.'eciing a dekse ^Ethereal Fiuin, we have the Authority
of the oldeft and moft celebrated Philolbphers of Greece and

' Phoenicia, who made a Vacuum and Atoms, and the Gravity of
" Atoms, the firft Principles of their Philofophy ; tacitly attributing
" Gravity to fome other Caufe than denfe Matter. Later Philo-
" fophersbanifhtheconfideration of fuch a Caufe out of Natural Philo-
' fophy, feigning Hypothefes for explaining all things mechanically,
" and referring other Caufes to Metaphyficks : Whereas the main
" bufincfs of Natural Philofophy is, to argue from Phccnomcna with-
" out feigning Hypothefes, and to deduce Caufes from Lfteds, till

we come to the eery firft Caufe., which certainly is not Mecha-
nical; and not only to unfold the Mechanifm of the World ^

" but chiefly to refoke thefe and fuch-like ^i^ejiions.

" What
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" What is there in Places almoft empty of Matter; and whence
"•

is it, that the Sun and Tlanets gravitate towards one another, with-
" out denfe Matter between them } Whence is it, that Nature doth
" nothing in vain ; and whence arifes all that Order and Beauty,
" which vvc lee in the World .'' To what End are the Comets, and
" whence is it, that Planets move all one and the fame way \\\ Orbs
" concei.trick, while Comets move all manner of wavs in Orbs very
" eccentrick, and what hinders the fix'd Stars fiom falling upon one
" ar.other ? How came the Bodies of Animals to 1 e contnv'd v;ith

" fo much Art, and for what End were their leveral Parts? Was
" the Eye contriv'd without Skill in Opticks, and the Ear without
" Knowledge of Sounds ? How do the Motions of the Body follow
" from the Will, and whence is the * Inllind of Animals ? Is not

* The InflinB, as it is called, in Animals, is and chat flie lliould qnickly lay them, and thac

truly wondeiltil ; and can be noihmg lefs than it Would be neceiiary for her and the Male, to

the Connivance of a Wife and Powrful Pro- coeer them aheroacely with all polfible Care

,

•v-iieme, for the Prefervation of Indiviaiials and and that, after a certain time, thofe Kggs would

tlie Propagation of the Species. Upon this occa- bring forth yonng ones * Who inforni'd them,

il ^n, I {hall here only take notice of foine com- that they fliould not feed their young w;:h

nnn Aftions in Birds. Two Gold-finches, for Seeds , upon which they live after they are

liifi^nce, who never had young ones, make it grown big ; but that they fliould chnfe out for

their Krll care, after Coupling, to make, in a them fuch Inf'dts, as were nioft eafy of Digedion ?

convenient Place, a convenient Neil ; whxh tliey Who tauglit tlicfe young ones ta open their Hill,

know how to build, the firfi time they go about almolt as foon as they come out of the Sliell, to

i: with as much Art and Regularity, as if they take their Food, and to keep their Bed fo clean ?

h.id before built an hundred. They begin with Where is the Artmcer among Men, who is fo

twiltin" little Sticks with Fibres of Piants, which mgcniou';, as to make a lloufe fo well contriv'd

rliey cover wi^h Mofs on the outllde, to defend and o fo regular a Symmetry, as if he were the

it afainft the Rain ; and garniih it within with n:oft skilTuJ Architect ? or what Man can provide

Hay and Hair, and a kind of" Cotton, foft and for an untorefeen Event, as they for their Eggs

v,-arm of which they make tlieir Bed. In this and young ^ Is it credible, that Bealls fliould

the Female laies her Eggs, which ftie keeps partake of fo excellent Prerogatives, and tliac

warm by fitting upon them, and fpreading a the wonderful Things, which we admire nioft

iittle her Wings, in order to cover them. Tho' in them, fliould be the Efteds of their Reafon

'I'Mver promp'is her to go out, flie will not leave and Knowledge 'i If this be fo, how can the fur-

.t ai till the Male be ready to take her place, priling Things which they do, be reconcil'd to

'
t the E*"^ , orowing cold, fliould become tlieir other AiSions, in which they appear to be

j.ddle and produce nothing. When the young altogether Brutes ? How comes It, tiiac they are

()ne!iare hatch'd, the Male and Female are con- fo much fuperior to Man, only in what concerns

' lually bulled in brin<;ing them Wor.iis, which their Preferva'ion and the Propagation of their

v never eat themfelves, and wh.ch they equal- Kind, and fo much inferior in all other Things ?

divide in fufficient Quantities to each; who Muft not all this, and every th-ng of the like

r .J not to open their Mouths out of a delire to kind, call'd Inftind, in Animals, be afcrib'd to

ic-ceiveit ;
and, from thebeginnlng,always kc;eping the Care and Contrivance of a Wife, a Powerful,

their Neft clean; at proper time, betakingthem- and a good Providence? For thefe Adions have

felves to the open Air and tofliiftfor themfelves. too plain Marks of Wifdom, to be the Efleds of

Who taught them at frft to make a Neft with a blind Caufe ; nor can it be a fupereminene

-'o much Art, and exsdly after the fame man- Reafon, which thefe Brutes are endow'd witli

ner as all others of their kind do ? Who de- above Rational Animals, they being, in other

ciai'ed to them, that the Female had Eggs in her, matters, fo Aupid.

" the
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" the Senlbry of Animals that Place, to which tlie fenfitive Sub-
" ihince is prefenr, and into which the lenhble Species of Things are
" caiTied tlirough tjie Nerves and Brain, that there they may be per-
" ceiv'd by tl)eir immediate prelence to that Subftance ? And thcfe
" things being rightly difpatch'd, ^oes it not appear frmn Thano-
" mena^ 'That there is a lieing.^ incorporeal^ li'jing^ intelligent.,

" omniprefevty who, in inHnite Space, as ir were in his Senlbry, {ccs
" the Things themfelves intimately, and thoroughly pd'ceives them,
"' and comprehends them wholly by their immediate prefence to
'^ himfelf: of which Things the Images only, carried through the
" Organs of Senfe into our little Senforiums, are there feen and beheld
" by that which in us perceives and thmks. And, tho' every true
" Step made in this Philofophy brings us not immediately to the
" Knowledge of tlie Firff Caufe, yet it br'ngs us nearer to it, and
" on that account is to be highly valr.ed. " Sir Ifaac Ne-wtons Op-
ticks. Td. 3. p. 343, 4, 5.

" When Spirit of Vitriol poured upon common Salt or Salt-petre
" makes an Ebullition with the Salt and unites with it, and in Dif-
'' tillation the Spirits of the common Salt or Salt-petre comes over
" much eailer than it would do before, and the acid part of the
" Spirit of Vitriol ftays behind; does not this argue^ that the
" Alcaly of the lix'd Salt attracts the acid Spirit of the Vitriol
" more ftrongly than its own Spirit, and not being able to hold
" them both, lets go its own? And when Oil of Vitriol is drawn
" oflf from its weight of Nitre, and from both the Ingredients
" a compound Spirit of Nitre is diftilled, and two parts of this

" Spirit arc poured on one part of Oil of Cloves or Caraway
" Seeds, or of any ponderous Oil of vegetable or animal Sub-
" fiances, or Oil of Turpentine thicken'd with a little Balfara
" of Sulphur, and the Liquors grow fo very hot in mixing, as
" prefenily to fend up a burning Flame: Does not this very
" great and fudden Heat argue, that the two Liquors mix, run to-
'' wards one another with an accelerated Motion, and clafli with
" the greateft Force? And is it not for the lame reafon, that
*"

rectified Spirit of Wine poured on the lame compound Spirit

" fliiiltes,- and that the Tukis fuhninans-, compoled of Sulphur,
" Nitre, and Salt of Tartar, goes off with a more fudden and
" violent Exploiion than Gun powder, the acid Spirits of the Sul-
" phur and Nitre rulliing towards one another, and towards the
" Salt of Tartar, with fo great a violence, as by the flicck
" to turn the whole at once into Vapour and Flame? Where
" the DilToIution is How, it makes a flow Ebullition and a gentle

tleat

;
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" Heat; and where it is quicker, it makes a greater Ebullition

" with more Heatj nnJ where it is done at once, the Ebullition is

" contracted into a Hidden Blart or violent Lxplolion, with a Heat
" equal to that of Fire and Flame. So when a Drachm of the a-
" bove-mention'd compound Spirit of Nitre was poured upon half
" a Drachm of Oil of Caraway Seeds /// cacno; the Mixture im-
" mediately made a flal"h like Gun-powder, and burfl the exhavi.f-

" ted Receiver, which was a Glafs fix Inches wide, and eight

" Inches deep. And even the grofs Body of Sulphur powder'd,
*' and, with an equal weight of Iron Filings and a little Water,
" made into Pafle, aCts upon the Iron, and in five or lix Hours
" grows too hot to be touch'd, and emits a F'lame. And by thefe

" hxperiments compared with the great quantity of Sulphur with
" which the Earth abounds, and the warmth of the interior Parts .

" of the Earth, and hot Springs, and burning Mountains, and with
" Damps, mineral Corufcations, Earthquakes, hot Aiffocating Ex-
" halations, Hurricanes and Spouts ; we may learn that fuljihureous
" Steams ai;ound in the Bowels of the liarth and ferment with
" Minerals, and fcmetimes take fire with a fudden Corufcation
" and Exploilon'; and, if pent up in fubterraneous Caverns, burft

" the Caverns witli a great iliaking of the Earth, as in fpringing

" of a Mine. And then the \'apour generated by the Explolion,
" expiring through the Pores of the Earth, feels hot and fuftocates,

" and makes Temptfts and Hurricanes, and fometimes caafes the
" Eand to llide, or the Sea to boil, and carries up the Water
" thereof in Drops, which by iheir weight fall down again in

" Spou's. Alfo {ome fulphnreons Steams, at all tmies when the
" Earth is dry, al'cending in;o the Air, ibrmcnt there v;ith nitrous

" Acids, and fometimes taking fire caufe Lightening and Thunder,
" and Hery Meteors. For the Air abounds with acid Vapours fit

" to promote Fermentations, as appears by the ruliing of Iron and
" Copper in it, the kindling of Fire by blowing, and the beating
" of tlie Heart by means of Refpiration. Now theabove-mention'd
" Motions are fo great and violent, as to fiiew, that in Fermentations
" the Particles of Bodies which almoft refl, are put inro new Mo-
" tions by a eery potent 'Prhicip/e, which ails upon them only when
" they approach one another, and caufes them to meet and clalli

" with great violence, and grow hot with the Motion, and dafli

" one another into pieces, and vanifii into Air, and Vapour, and
" Flame. " Nezi-f. Opt. Ejig. Ed. p. 353, 4, 5.

" The Parts of all homogencal hard Bodies, v, hich fully touch
*^ one another, ilick together very flrongly. And for explaining.

how
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" how this may be, fonie h-ivc invented hooked Atoms, vvhicli

"
is begging the Qiieftion ; and others tell us that Bodies are glued

" together l>y Reft, that is, by an occult Qi-iality, or rather by no-
" thing ; and others, that they iiick together by conl'piring Motio is,

'' that is, by relative Reft amongft themlelves. I had rather infer

" from their Coiielion, that their Pa^ticlei attraB one another by
" fo7ne Force , which in immediate Covitai^t is exceeding ftrong,

" at fmall diftances performs the chymical Operations above-men-
" tion'd, and reaches not far from the Particles with any fenfible

'• Effects.

" Ai L Bodies feem to be compofed of hard Particles: For other-

" wife Fluids would not congeal ; as Water, Oils, Vinegarj and
" Spirit or Oil of Vitriol do by freezmg; Mercury, by Fumes
'' of Lead ; Spir't of Nitre and ivlercur\-, by diifoiving the T^Ier-

" cury and evaporating the Fiegra; Spirit of Wine and Spirit of
" Urine, by dehcgming and mixuig theinj and Spirit of Urine
'" and Spirit ot Salt, by fubliming them together to make Sal-ar-

" moniac. Facu ilie Rays of l>!ght feem to be hard Bodies , for
'' otherwifo they would not retain difierent Properties in their dif-

" ferent Sido. And therefore Hardncfs may be reckon'd the
" Property of all uncompounded Matter. At leaft, this feems to
' be as evident as the univerfal Impenetrability of Matter. For
" all Bodies, lb for as Experience reaches, are either hard, or
'" may be harden'ti^ and we have no other Evidence of uuiverfal

" Impenetrability, licfides a large Experience without an experimental
'' Exception. Now, if compound Bodies are fo very hard as we ;.nd fome
" of tlicm to be, and yet are very porous, and conlift of Parts which arc
" only laid together; the fimple Particles which are void of Pores, and
" were never yet divided, muft be m.uch harder. For fuch hard Particles

" being heaped up together, can fcarce touch one another in more
" than a fcvV Points, and therefore muft be feparabie by much lefs

" Force than is requifite to break a folid Particle, whole Parts
" touch in all the Space between them, without any Pores or In-

" terltices to weaken their Cohefion. And hov^' fuch very hard
*' Particles which are only laid together and touch only in a few
" Point-, can iiick together, and that fo Hrmly as they do, with-
" out the affifiance of fcmethinp^ 'u;h/cb cmJes them to be attracted
" or prefs'd towards one another, is very difficult to conceive.

" The liiine thing I infer alio from the cohering of two po'ilVd Mar-
'" bics /';; z'aciio^ and from the Itanding of <^uick-lilver in the Barome-
* ter at the licight of 50, 60 or 70 Inches, or above, when ever

''
It
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" it is well purged of Air and carefully poured in, fo that ics Parts

" be every where contiguous both to one another and to the Giah".

" I'he Atmofphcre by its weight prefles the Qiiick-iilver into the
" Glafs, to the height of 29 or 30 Inches. And fome other Jgevt
*' raifes it higher, not by prelTtng it into the Glafs, but by making
*'

its Parts Itick to the Glafs, and to one another. For upon any
" diicontinuation of Parts, made either by Bubbles or by iliaking

" the Glafs, the whole Mercury falls down to the height of 29
" or 3 o Inches.

" And of the fame kind with thefe Experiments are thofe that

" follow. If two plane poliHi'd Plates of Glafs (fuppofe two pie-

" ces of a polifh'd I>ooking-glafs) be laid together, fo that their fides be
" parallel and at a very fmall diihmce from one another, and then their

" lower Edges be dipped into Water, the Vv'arer will rife up between
" them. And the lefs the diftance of the Glades is, the greater will be
" the height to which the Water will rife. If the diftance be about the
" hundredth p:nt of an Inch,the Water will rife to the height of al-,out an
" Inch} and if the diihvnce be greater or lefs in any Proportion,
" the height will be reciprocally proportional to the diftance very
" nearl)'. For the attradive I'orce of the Glaftes is the fame,
" whctlier the diftance between them be greater or lefs^ and the
" weight of the Water drawn up is the fame, if the height of it

" be reciprocally proportional to the height of the Glalles. And in

*' like manner, W^ater afcends betvvcen two Marbles polifli'd plane,
" when their polifhed iides are parallel, and at a very little dif-

" tance from one another. And if {lender Pipes of Glafs be dip-
" ped at one end into ftagnating Water, the Water will rife up
'' within the Pipe, and the height to which it arifcs will be reci-

" procally proportional to the Diameter of the Cavity of the Pipe,

" and will equal the height to which it rifes between two Planes
" of Glafs, if the Semidiameter of the Cavity of the Pipe be e-
" qual to the diftance between the Planes, or thereabouts. And
" thefe Experiments fucceed after the fame manner in caciio as
" in the open Air, (as hath been tried before the Royal Society,)
*' and therefore are not influenced by the W^eight or Preflure of
" the Atmofphere.

" And if a large Pipe of Glafs be filled Vvith fified AHies well/
" prefixed together in the Glafs, and one end of the Pipe be dip-
" ped into ftagnating Water, the Water will rife up llowly iii

" the Aflies, fo as in the fpace of a Week or Fortnight to reach
" up within tlie Glafs, to the height of 30 or 40 Inches above

R r r
''• the
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"

the ftagnating Water. And the Water rifes up to this height by
"

the Action only of thofe Particles of the Aflies which are up-
" on the Surface of the elevated Water ,• the Particles which are
" within the Water, attracting or repelling it as much downwards
"

as upwards. And therefore the Action of the Particles is very
*'

ftrong. But the Particles of the Afhes being not fo denfe and
"

clofe together as thofe of Glafs, their Action is not fo ftrong as
"

that of Glaf-:, which keeps Quick-lilver fufpended to the height
"

of 60 or 70 Inches, and therefore acts with a Force which
" would keep Water fufpended to the height of above 60 Feet.

'' By the fame Principle, a Sponge fucks in Water, and the Glands
" in the Bodies of Anunals, according to their feveral Natures
" and Difpofitions, fuck in various Juices from the Blood.

" If tivo plane poUnVd plates of Glafs three or four Inches broad,
" and twenty or twenty five long, be laid, one of them parallel
" to the Horizon, the other upon the hrft, fo as at one of their ends
" to touch one another, and contain an Angle of about i o or 15 Mi-
" nutes, and the fame be firfl: moiften'd on their inward fides

" with a clean Cloath dipp'd into Oil of Oranges or Spirit of Tur-
" pentine, and a Drop or two of the Oil or Spirit be let fall upon the
" lower Giafs at the other end ,• fo foon as the upper Glafi is laid

" down upon the lower, fo as to touch it at one end as above,
" and to touch the Drop at the other end, making with the lower
'' Glafs an Angle of about 10 or 15 Minutes; the Drop will begin
" to move towards the Concourfe of the Glafies, and will con-
" tinue to move with an accelerated Motion, till it arrives at
" that Concourfe of the Glailbs. For the two Giafles attracT: the
" Drop, and make it run that way towards which the Attractions
" incline. And if when the Drop is in Motion you lift up that
" end of the Giafles where they meet, and towards which the
" Drop moves, the Drop will afcend between the Giafles, and
" therefore is attraded. And as you lift up the Giafles more and
" more, the Drop will afcend flower and flower, and at length
*'

refl:, being then carried downward by its Weight, as much as
*' upwards by the Attraction. And by this means you may know
" the Force by which the Drop is attraded at all diftances from
" the Concourfe of the Glaflfes.

Now by fome Experiments of this kind, (made by Mr. Uauhs"
hy,') it has been found that the Attraction is almofl: reciprocally

" in a,duplicate Proportion of the diflance of the middle of the Drop
" fi-om
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" from the Concourfe of the GlafTes , ciz. reciprocally in

" a Innple Proportion, by reafon of the fpreading of the Drop,
" and its touching each Glafs in a larger Surface j and again reci-

" procally in a limple Proportion, by reafon of the Attractions
" growing ftronger within the fame quantity of attracting Surface.
" 'I'he Attraction therefore within the fame quantity of attracting

" Surface, is reciprocally as the diftance between the Glades.
" And therefore where the diftance is exceeding fmall, the At-
" fraction muft be exceeding great. By the Uable in the fecond
" Part of the fecond Book, wherein the thicknelles of colour'd
" Plates of Water between two Glafi'es are fet down, the thick-
'' nefs of the Plate where it appears very black, is three eighths of
" the ten hundred thoufandth part of an Inch. And where the

" Oil of Oranges between the Glalies is of this thicknefs, the At-
" traction collected by the foregoing Rule, feems to be fo ftrong,

" as within a Circle of an Inch ix\ diameter, to fuffice to hold up a
" Weight equal to that of a Cylinder of Water of an Inch in diameter,
" and two or three Furlongs in length. And where it is of a lefsthick-

" nefs, the Attraction may be proportionally greater, and continue to

" increafe, until the thicknefs do not exceed that of a fmgle Fai tide of
" the Oil. There are therefure Jgents in Nature able to make the 'Par-
" tides of ''Bodies ftick whether by eery Jhovg Jtira'ctions. And it;

" is the Bunncfs of experimental Philofophy to find them out.

*^ Now the fmalleft Particles of Matter may cohere by the
" ftrongeft Attractions, and compofe bigger Particies of weaker
*' Virtie; and many of thcfe may cohere and compofe bigger
** Particles whofe Virtue is ftill weaker, and fo on for di\ers Suc-
" ceilions, until the Progreiion end ui thebig^ell Particles, on which
" the Operations in Ch^miiiry and the Colours of natural Bodies
'' depend, and which Ly cohering compofe Bodies of a fenfible

" Magnitude. If the Body is compact, and bends or yields in-

" ward to PrelTion without any Hiding of its Parts, it is hard and
" elaftick, returning to its Figure with a Force riling from the mutual
" Attraction of its Parts. If the Parts Aide upon one another, the
" Body is malleable or foft. If they flip ealily, and are of a fit

" fize to be ag'tated by Heat, and the Heat is big eno; gh to keep
" them in Agitation, the Body is fluid ,• and if it be apt to ftick

*' to things, It is humid ; and the Drops of every fluid afteCt a
" round Figure by the mutual Attraction of their Part>, as the Globe
" of the harth and Sea afl'ects a round Figure by the mutual At-
" traction of Its Parts by Gravity, . :, j i.Mj,; ; < .

'

R r r 2:
'^ Since
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" Since Metals didolved in Acids attraft but a fmall quantity

" of the Acid, their attradive Force can reach but to a fmall dif-

'' taiice from them. And as in Algebra, where affirmative Qjian-

" tities vaniOi and ceafe, there negative ones begin,- fo in jMe-
" chanicks, where Attraction ceafes, there a repullive Virtue ought
" to fucceed. And that there is fuch a Virtue, feems to follow
*' from the Reflexions and Inflexions of the Rays of Light. For
'^ the Rays are repelled by Bodies in both thefe Cafes, without

" the immediate Contad of the rcHciting or infleciing Body. It

" feems alfo to follow from the Emillion of Light,- the Ray, fo foon

" as it is fliaken off from a fliining Body by the vibrating Motion
" of the Parts of the Body, and gets be}ond the reach of Attraction,

" being driven away with exceeding great Velocity. For that Force
" which is fiifficient to turn it back in Reflexion, may be fuificlent

" to emit it. It feems alfo to follow from the ProduCiion of Air
" and Vapour. The Particles, when they are iLaken off from Bodies
" by Heat or Fermentation, fo foon as they are beyond the reach
" of the A|tradiion of the Body, receding from it, and alfo from
" one another with great Strength, and keeping at a diftance fo as

" fometimcs to take up above a million of times more fyace than they
' did before in the form of a denfc Body. Which vail: Conti action

" and Expanfion feems unintelligible, by feignmg the PaTicles of
" Air to be fpringy and ramous, or rolled up like Hoops, or by any
" other meaui than a repuliive Power. The Particles of Fluids which
" do not cohere too ftrongly, and are of fuch a fmallnefs as renders

" them mofl: fufceptible of thofe Agitations which keep Liquors in a
" Fluor, are moll eafily feparated and rarihed into Vapour, and in

" the Language of the Chymiils, they are volatile, rarifyed with an
" eafy Heat, and condenfing with Cold. But thofe which are grof-

" fer, and fo lefs fufceptible of Agitation, or cohere by a ftronger

" Attraction, are not feparated without a ftronger Heat, or perhaps
" not without Fermentation. And thefe la(t are the Bodies which
" Chymifts call fix'd, and being rarihed by Fermentation, become
" true permanent Air : thofe Particles receding from one another
'• with the greateft Force, and being molt difficultly brought toge-
" ther, which upon Contact cohere moft ftrongly. And, becaufe the
" Particles of permanent Air are grofler, and arife from denfer Sub-
" ftances than thofe of Vapours, thence it is that true Air is more pon-
" derous than Vapour, and that a moift Atmofpherc is lighter than a
" dry one, quantity for quantity. From the fame repelling Power
" it feems to be that Fb.es walk upon the Water without wetting their

" Feet J and that the ObjeCt-glaftes of long Telcfcopes lie upon one
" aiK)thcr without touching; and that dry Powders are difficultly

;'' " "
" made
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" made to touch one another fo as to (lick together, unlcfs by mel-
" ting them, or wetting them with Water, which by exhahng may
" brmg them together ; and that two polilh'd Marbles, which by im-
" mediate Contact ftick. together, are difficukly brought fo dole to-
*' gether as to Itick.

" And thus Nature will be very conformable to her felf and very
" fimple, performing all the great Motions of the heaienly 'Bodies by the
" Jttraction of Gravity "johich intercedei thcfe 'Bodies^ and ahnofi all

" the[mall ones of their 'Particles by fome other attract ice and repel-

" lin^i 'Po'uxers'which intercede the 'Particles. 'I'he Vis inertia is a
" pa[Jive Principle by which Bodies perlitt in their Motion or Kelt, re-

" ceive ivlocion \n proportion to the Force imprelfing it, and relift as

" much as they are reiitled. By this 'Principle alone there never azild
" have been any Motion in the World. Some other 'Principle was ve-
" ceffary for putting Bodies into Motion ; and no-w they are in Motion.^
" jhne other 'Principle is necejfary for conferving the Motion. For from
" the various Compolition of two Motions, 'tis very certain that there
''

is not always the fame quantity of Motion in the AVorld. For if

" two Globe, joined by a llender Rod, revolve about their common
" Center of Gravity, with an uniform Motion, while that Center
" moves on uniformly in a right Line drawn in the i^ane of their cir-

" cular Motion \ the Sum of the Motions of the two Globes, as often

" as the Globes are in the right Line defcribed by their common Cen-
" ter of Gravity, will be bigger than the Sum of their ^Motions, when
" they are in a Line perpendicular to that right Line. By this In-
" ftance it appears, that Motion may be got or loft. But by reafon
" of the 1 enacity of Fluids, and Attrition of their Parts, and the
" Weaknefj of Llafticity in Solids, Motion is much more apt to be
*' loft than got, and is always upon the 'Decay. For EoJies which
" are either abfolutely hard, or fo foft as to be void of Llafticity,

" will not rebound from one another. Impeiietrability makes them
" only ftop. If two equal Bodies meet directly in vacuo, they will

" by the Laws of Motion f.op where they meet, and lofe all their

" Motion, and remain in reft, unlefs they be elaftick, and receive
" new Motion from their Spring. If they have fo m.uch Llafticity as

" fuffices to make them rebound with a quarter , or half, or
" three quarters of the Force with which they come together, they
" will lofe three quarters, or half, or a quarter of their Motion.
" And this may be tried, by letting two equal Pendulums fall againft-

" one another from equal heights. If the Pendulums be of Lead or
" foft Clay, they will lofe all oralmoft all their Motions: If of elaf-

" tick Bodies, they will lofe all but what they recover from the:?
'' tLailicity.
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" Elafticity. If it be faid, that they can lofe no Motion but what
" they communicate to other Bodies, the confequence is, that in
" vdciio they can lofe no Motion, but when they meet they muft
" go on and penetrate one anothers Dimenfions. If three equal round
" Velleis be hiled, the one with Water, the other with Oil, the
" third with molten Pitch, and the Liquors be Itirred about alike
" to give them a vortical Motion ; the Pitch by its I'enacity will
" lofe its Motion quickly, the Oil being lefs tenacious will keep
" it longeft, but yet will lofe it in a fliort time. Whence it is eafy
" to underftand, that if many contiguous Vortices of molten Pitch
" were each of them as large as thofe which fome fuppofe to revolve
'' about the Sun and fix'd Stars, yet thefe a; d all rheir Parts would,
" by their tenacity and ftiftncf>, communicaie their Motion to one
" another, till they all refted among themfelves. Vortices of Oil or
" Water, or fome fluider Matter, might continue longer in Motion;
*•' but, unlcfs the Matter were void of all Tenacity and Attrition of
'' Parts, and Communication of Motion, (which is not to be fuppof-
" ed,) the Motion would coniiantly decay. Seeing iherefcre the ca-
" riety of Motion txhich we find in the World is always decreafing,
*' there is a necejjity of conj'er-vivg and recruiting it by aUi-ve 'Prin-
" ciples. fuch as are the Ccwfe <f Grai-itv-, by which Planets and
" Comers keep their Moticns in tlieir Orbs, and Bodies acquire great
" Motion in falling; and the Cai.fe of Fe) mentation^ by which the
" Heart and Blood of Animals are kept in perpetual Motion and Heat;
*^ the inward Parts of the Barth are coniiantly warm'd and in fome
" places grow very hot; Bodies burn and Ihine, ISIountains take
*' Fire, the Caverns of the tarth are blown up, aud the Sun conti-
" nues violently hot and lucid, and warms all things by his Light.
" For we meet with 'very In tie Motion in the Worlds befides what
" is owing to thefe a^ice Principles. And if it were not for thefe Prin-
" ciples, the Bodies of the Earth, Planets, Comets, Sun, and all

" things in them would grow cold and freeze, and become inactive Maf-
" fes; and all Putrefaction, Generation, Vegetation and Life
" would ceafe, and the Planets and Comets would not remain in

" their Orbs.

" All thefe things being confider'd, it feems prohahle to me, that
" God in the 'Beginning forni d Matter in folid, mafly, hard, impene-
" trable, mo\eable Particles, of fuch Sizes and Figures, and with
" fuch other Properties, and in fuch Proportion to Space, as moft
" condaccd to the End ^or which he form'd them; and that thefe
" primitive Particles being Solids, are incomparably harder than any
*' porous Bodies compounded of them ; even fo very hard, as never

." to
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" to wear or break in pieces: No ordinary Power being able to d'l-

" vide what God himl'eir made one in the Hrft Creation. While
" the Particles continue intire, they may compofe Bodies of one and
*' the fame Nature and Texture in all Ages : But fliould they wear
" away, or break in pieces, the Nature of Things depending on them
" would be changed. Water and Larth compofed of old worn Par-
" tides and Fragments of Particles, would not be of the fame Na-
" turcand Texture now, with Water and Earth compofed of intire

" Particles, in the Beginning. And therefore that Nature may be
" lafting, the Changes of corporeal Things are to be placed only in

'' the various Separations and new Allociations and Motions of thefe

*' permanent Particles j compound Bodies being apt to break, not in

" the midlt of foUd Particles, but where thofe Particles are laid to-

*' gether, and only touch in a few Points.

" It feems to me farther, that thefe Particles have not only a Vis
*' inertice^ accompanied with fuch pajfrje La'm'S of Motion as natn-

" rally refult from that Force, but alio that they are moved by cer-

" tain aUiceTriiicip/es^ fuch as is that of Gravity, and that which
" caufes Fermentation, and the Cohefion of Bodies. Thefe Prin-

" ciplcs I conilder not as occult Qiialities, fuppofed to refult from
*' the fpccifick Forms oi Things, but as general Laws of Nature, by
" which the Things themfelves are form'd : their Truth appearing
" to us by Phenomena, though their Caufes be not yet difcover'd.
*' For thefe are manifeft Qualities, and their Caufes only are occult.

*' And the Ariftotelians gave the Name of occult Qiialities, not to
*' manifeft Qialities, but to fuch Qiialities only as they fuppofed to
*'

lie hid in Bodies, and to be the unknown Caufes of Gra\ ity, and
" of magnetick and eledrick Attractions, and of Fermentations, if

*' we fliouid fuppofe that thefe Forces or Actions arofe from Qiiali-
*'

ties unknown to us, and uncapable of being difcovered and made
" manifefl:. Such occult Qiialities put a flop to the Im.provement of
'^ natural Philofophy, and therefore of late Years have been rejeit-

*' ed. To tell us that every Species of "J'hings is endow'd with an
" occult fpecitick Qiiality by \\hich it ads and produces m.anifeft

*' Etfeds, is to tell us nothing: But to derive two or three general
'' Principles of Motion from Pharnomena, and afterwards to tell us
*' how the Properties and Adions of all corporeal Things follow from
*' thofe manifeft Principles, would be a very great ftep in Philofophy,
*' though the Caufes of thofe Principles were not yet difcover'd : And
'' therefore I fcruple not to propofe the Principles of Motion above
"^

mention'd, they being of very general Extent, and leave their

" Caufes to be found out.
" Now
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" Now by the help of rhefe Principles, all material Things feem
" to have been comnoied of the hard and foiid Particles abovemen-
" tion'd, varioully aliociated in the Hrft Creation by the Council of
" an intelligent Jigent. For it became him who created them to fet

" them in order. And \^ he did lb, 'tis nnphikfophical to Jeek for
" any other Origin of the World., or to pretend that it might arife
" ctit of a Chaos by the mere Laws of Nature , though being once
*' forra'd, it may continue by thofe Laws for many Ages. For while
" Comets move in very excentrick Orbs in all manner of Pofitions,

" blind Fate could never make all the Planets move one and the
" fame way in Orbs concentrick, fonie inconliderable Irregularities

" excepted, which may have rifen from the mutual Action^of Comets
" and Planets upon one another, and which will be apt to increafe,

" till this Syfiem wants a Reformation. Such a wonderful Unifor-
" mity in the 'Planetary Syfiem mnft be allowed the trfect of Choice.
*' And (g mu(\. the Uniformity in the Sodies of Animals, they having
" generally a right and a left lide fliapcd alike, and on either fide of
" their Bodies two Legs behind, and either two Arms, or two Legs,
" or two Wings before upon their Shoulders, and between their Shoal-
*' ders a Neck running down into a Back-bone, and a Head upon it j and
" in the Head two Lars, two Eyes, a Nofe, a Mouth, and a Tongue, alike

" lituated. Alfo the tirft Contri-vance of thofe eery artificial 'Parts of
" JnimalsXhe E\'es, Ears, Brain, Mufcles, Heart, Lungs, Midri{f,Glands,
" Larinx, Hands, Wings, Swimming Bladders, natural Spectacles, and
'' other Organs of Senfe and Motion ; and {hcInJiinU of Brutes and Infects,

" can be the effect of nothing elfe than the Wifdom and Skill of a
" powerful ever-living Agent., who being in all Places, is more able
" by his Will to move the Bodies within his boundlefs uniform Sen-
" forium, and thereby to form and reform the Parts of the Univerfe,
" than we are by our Will to move the Parts of our own Bodies.

" And yet we are mt to coniider the World as the 'Body of God., or
" the feveral Parts thereof, as the Parts of God. He is an uniform
*' Being, void of Organs, jSIembers or Parts, and they are his Crea-
" tures fubordinate to him, and fubfervient to his Will ; and he is no
" more the Soul of them, than the Soul of a Man is the Soul of the
*' Species of Things carried through the Organs of Senfe into the

** place of its Senfation, where it perceives them by means of itsim-

" mediate Prefence, without the Intervention of any third thing. The
*' Organj- of Senfe are not for enabling the Soul to perceive the Spe-
" cie^ of Things in its Senforium, but only for conveying them thi-

" therj and God has no need of fuch Organs, he being every where
" prefent to the Things themfelves. And iince Space is divifible in

" infinitum^
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i»^iiitu7n^ and Mdttei- is not neccdarily \\\ all places, it may be allowM,
" tliat God is able to create Particles of Matter of fcveral Sizes and
' Figures, and in fcvcral Proportions to Space, and perhaps of dirTcrent
'

Deiifities and Forces, and tliercby to vary the Laws of Nature, and
" make Worlds of feveral forts in feveral Parts of the Univerfe. Ac
" Icall, I fee nothing of Contradiftion in all this."

"If Natural Philofophy in all its Parts, by purfuing this Method, fliall

" at length be perfected, the Bounds of Moral Philofophy will bealfo

"enlarged. For fo far as we can know by Natural Philofophy what is

" the Firft Caufe, what Power he has over us, and what Benehts we re-

" ceive from liim, fo f\r our Duty towards him, as well as that towards
" one another, will appear to us by the Light of Nature. And no doubt,
" if the Worlhip of talfc Gods had not blinded the Heathen^ their Mo-
" ral Philofophy would have gone farther than to the four Cardinal Vir-
" tues ; and, inltead of teaching the Tranfmigration of Souls, and to
*' worfliip the Sun and Moon, and dead Heroes, they would have taught

*' us to worlliip our true Autlior and Benefactor, as their Ancellors did
" under the Government of Noah and his Sons, before they corrupted
" themfelves." /i^/W. P. 363, &c.

What can be more juft than x\\s. Conclusions drawn by this greac

Philofopher from tlie Phsaom-^iia of Nature ; z^i^.. That the World,

owes not its beingjuch as it is^ to Mechanifm., Chance^ or Neceffity ; but to the

Will of a Wife and Powerful Bsing^ who firjl form'^d, and continually governs,

thefarne; in oppofition to thofe Atheiifs who hold, with Epicurus and
others, that the prefent Frame of Nature had a Beginning, but not from
God ? And does he not, with equal Strength of Reafon, conclude. That

Motion is^ of it-Jelf continually decreafng ; and, That this Frame of Nattirs

does, of it-Jelf, tend to Decay^ Confufion^ and Ruin ; and, confequently,

That it could not, of it-fclf have fubfi(ledfrom all Eternity ; which is, at

prefent, the more prevailing Opinion among Men of Atheiliical Prin-

ciples ?

THE Formation of Animals is not Mechanical. Of this Truth there 6.TleP6r^

are feveral Indications •, but I fhall here make ufe only of the following
^,^/^'^^''{fj'"*

Obfervation and Reafoning of Dr. Pitcaim, in the Beginning of iiis Mechmkai.

Differtation of the Circulation of the Blood in Jnitnals, before and after

Birth. " I am confident, nothing in Life can be found more ufeful, or
*' more agreeable to the Mind, inquiring into the Original of Things,
" (known only to God, the Author ofAll,) than to have found out, and be

"convinc'd, that the firft Rife of Animals is owing to God himfelf.

" For 'tis now known, from the Law of Circulation, that the Blood is

" received by, and propelfd from, the Heart of an Animal alternately
;

" for which reafon, neither Heat, nor any Ferment, nor Liquor, how-
" ever charg'd with Spirits or Salts, or any other Power conltantly and

Sff not
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" not alternately imprefsVl, expels the Bloodoi" nutritious Juice, from the
" Heart or its Neighbourliood ;o:her\vire, when once propeH'c!, it would
" never return back to the Heart, tliat Force perpetually onpoiing it,

"as not being alternately iniprefs'd. But the Force, which is aitcr-
*' nately communicated to the Heart, does not proceed from the Womb
" of the Mother ; for whatfocver goes f-oni the Womb to the Heart of
" an Embryo, is difcnarg'd into its Ventricles, and not into the Duels of
*' its Fibres, by which it is contracted ; and befide, the Heart of an
*' Embryo will ftiU continue its ContraQion, and the Blood its Circula-
'• tion, th.o' freed from the Uterus. Therefore the moving Force is to be
" deduc d from fome part of the Embryo. For the Law of Circulation
" lliews, that nothing can be remitted to the Heart from any part in an
" Animal, that was not firft fent to that part from the Heart along with
'• the Blood ; and wc have Iliewn, that the Secretion of Fluids in an
" Animal, (whether they return to the Heart or not,) are perform'd by
" means of Circulation oppofing the fecernible Fluid to the fecretory Ori-
*' iices equal inMagnitude to the Particles to be fccern'd ;and that there is

" no other Mechanical Reafon of Animal Secretion : and, tliercfore, that
" there do not only exilf fecretory VelTcls, and others, before any affign'd
*• Secretion; but alfo, that the Secretion ofthofe Powers rtturn'd tocontracl
" the Heart, is perform'd before any adigri'd Conflriflion of the Heart, or
" any Circulation of the Blood is begun; or that the Contracl:ion of
" the Heart propelling the Blood to the part kcerning the Body or
" Powers for the contracting the Heart, is perform'd before any Secre-
''• tion, or ixturn and communication of the contradling Powei's. Far-
"ther; Circulation teaches us, that the Medullary Subifancc of tiie

"Brain and Spinal Marrow are the Parts, from whence the Power,
*' which alternately expels the Blo:id, is communicated to the Heart

:

" iVor, by the Changes and Metamorphofes coinmon to fome kind of
" Animals, are the Powers, or Relations of Powers, alter'd, whereon
" their Life and Circulation depend ; fo that tiie Communication be-
" tween the Heart and Spinal Marrow is notchang'd. Whence it fol-

" lows, that the Heart. Brain, and Spinal Marrow, have the fame
" mutual Dependence by the fame Powers operating after the fame
" manner, which was the fame at the firfl Contraclion of the Heart, as

^'ia any fubfequent one. For which Reafon, the Powers of the Heart
" and Brain were form'd at the fame time, and exili togetljcr ; and,
*' therefore, no Animal is froduc'd Mechanicailj.

"

•AesrorU ^, 1. THE Worldis aSyfiemorlVhoh'y whofe Parts are defign'd and con-

'L Whoie,^^
trivd mutuallyfor one another ; which plainly proves it to have been fram'd

^;o/£P.ms by a Bi:i/'jg powerful^ iv/fs, and good. I fhall here dole my Qiotations
^redefi^nd Of- Arguments to'provc the Being of a God, with one upon th.e Head
,v::!:iaiiy for

HOW kid dowu, taReu from Lord 6/;a/if^jk/r/s Charaderiiiicks Vol. 2.

cr.? Another; P. 282, \J)c. whcrc Iic iutroduces one talking to his doubting Friend,
^Mh:ch piahij

-J jIj^ following Words...

"0 M Y
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"O MY ingenious Friend ! wliofe Reafon, in other refpccls, v^wAIl Lm-s Leen

" be allow'd fo clear and happy ; how is it polTible that, with iuch Infighr,/-'""''' h"
'•' and accurate Judgment in the Paytictdars of Natural Beings and Opera-

o,'i"'lr-T'lZi

" tions, you fliou'd no better judge of the Strufture of Things i» ge/^e- ccod.

" r.?/, and of the Order and Frame of N a t u r e ? Who better than
" yourfelf can ihew the Structure of each Plant and Animal-Body,
" declare the Office of every Part and Organ, and tell the Ufes, Ends,
" and Advantages to which they ferve? How, therefore, fliould you
" prove fo ill a Naturalist in this W hole, and underltand fo little

*' the Anatomy of the World and Nature, as not to difcern the fame
" Relation of Parts, the fame Confiftency and Uniformity in the Uni^
" -vcrfe

!

"

.:r • - ,': ' - ' ' '^^- ^'' ''"'
....

" S o M E Men, perhaps, there are of fo confus'd a Thought, and Irre-

*' gulaily form'd witbiri tbemjehes^ tliat 'tis no more than Natural for

" them to find fault, and imagine a thoufand Inconfillences and Defects
" in this wider Cnnjlitutio-n. 'Tis nor, we may prefume, the abfolute
" Aim or Interell: of the Univerfal Nature, to render every private-one
" infallible, and without deleft. 'Twas not its Intention to leave us
" without fome Pattern of Imperfeclion ; fuch as we perceive in Minds,
" Uke thefe, perplex'd with froward Thought. But you, my Friend,

*'are Mafter of a nobler Mind. You are confcious of better Order
" witbii/^ and can fee WorkmanOiip and Exaclnefs in yourfelf, and other
*' innumerable Parts of the Creation. Can you anfwer it to yourfelf,
*' allowing thus much, not to allow all ? Can you induce yourfelf ever
" to believe or think, that where there are Parts fo varioufly united, and
*' confpiring fitly within themfelve?, the Whole it-felf fliou'd have neither
" Union nor Coherence •, and where inferior and private Natures are

*' often found lb perfcft, j(;t^ L7/;/wr/^/-0/?i,' fliou'd want Perfection, and
" be e'lcem'd like wiiacfoever can be thought of moft monftrous, rude,
" and imperiecl ?

'
. • . !•

*' S T R A N G E ! That there fliou'd be in Nature the Idea of an Order
'' and Perfection, which Nature her-felf wants ! That Beings
"which aril'e i\o\-n Nature fliou'd be fo perfect, as todifcover Imper-
" feclion in her Conftitution ; and be wife enough to corre£l that Wif
" dom by which they were made 1

"

N o T H I X G, fureiy, is more flrongly imprinted on our Minds, or
" more clofely interwoven with our Souls, than the Idea or Senfe of
" Order and Proportion. Hence all the Force of Numbers., and thofe
" powerful Arts founded on their Management and Ufc. What a diife-

" rence there is between Harmony and U/fcord ! Cadency and Convulpon !

" What a dilference between compos"d and orderly Motion, and that
" which lb ungovern'd and accidental ! Between the regular and uniform

Sff2 Pile
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'• Pile of fome noble ArchiteO: , and a Heap of Sand or Sioncs •

" Between an organized Body, and a Mill or Cloud driven by the
" Wind.^' -,

,. . , ,

" N o \v as thi" difference is immediately perceiv'd by a plain Internal
'' Senlation, fo there is withal in Reafon this account of it \ I'hat what-
" ever Things have Orhy^ the fame liave Lv;i(y of Dsjlw^ and they which
" concur in One^ are Parts conffituent of one \V h o i, f, or are, in them-
" felves,//;//V^ Syjhws. Such is a Tree, with all itsBranches; anyi/w^W, with

^' all its Members ; an Edifice, with all its exterior and interior Orna'-
" ments. What elfe is even a T««i? or iy/^/'/.w;;, or any excellent Piece of"
" Mufick, than a certain SjJIemof proportion'd Sounds ?

"

"No w in this which we call the U n i v e r s f, whatever the
" Perfeftion may be of any particular Sy]lents ; or whatever /7;7g/t? Parts

" may have Proportion, Unity, or Form within themfelves
;

yet, if

*' they are not united all in genera!, i» One Syjlern, but are, in refpeft

" of one another, as the driven Sands, or Clouds, or breaking Waves

;

"then there being no Coherence in /'^(?H7;f'/?, there can be inferr'd no
*' Order, no Proportion, and, confequently, no Project or Df/Jg^;. But,
*' if none of thefe Parts are Independent, but all apparently united,

"then is the Whole a Sjjfem compleat, according to one Simple^

" Co^JiJhf/t, and Uniform Design."

"Here then is our main Subjed, infifted on :. That neither Ma)}^

"nor any other Animal, tho'ever fo compleat a 6j7?^w of Parts, as to
*' all withifj, can be allowM in the fame manner compleat, as to all mth-
" out ; but muft be confider'd as having a farther rehtion abroad to the

^'' Syjiem of his lyi»d. So even this Syltem of his Kind to the Jnir>;al-

" Sjflem ; this to the World (ouv Earth ;) and this again to the bigger

^^World, and to the V»iverfe.
"

"Ail Things in this World are united. For as the Branch is united
** with the IVft", lb is the Tree, as immediately with the £^r//?, ^/V, and
"W<z/(fr, which feed it. As much as the fertile AiW^ is fitted to the
" Tree, as much as the (Irong and upright Trunk of the Oak or thn is

" fitted to the twining Branches of the l^ine or hj ; fo much are the very
"L<frt-6T.f, ihtSeeds^ and the £?-;/;./ of thefe Trees fitted to the various
" Animals : Thefe again to one another, and to the Elements where they
"live, and to which they arc, as Appendices, \n a manner fitted and
" join'd ; as either by /J-V^.^y for the Air, Ei/ish\- the Water, i'^^-^ for th.e

"Earth, and by ctlier correfpondent inward Parts, of a more curious

*' Frame and I'exture. Tlius in contemplating all on Earth, we mult

.• "of necellity viev/ y^//i;?Ow, as holding to one common Stock. Thus
*' too in the Syltem of the bigger World. See there the mutual Dcpen-
*' dency of Things ! the Relation of one to another ; of the Sun to this

" inhabited
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*' inhabited Earth, and oF the Eartli and other Planets to tlie Sun ! tlic

''Order, Union, and Coherence of" //;£-/ F/Wf/ And know (my ingeni-
' ous Friend) Tliat by this Survey you will be oblig d to own tlie U n i-

" V E R ? A V, S Y s T E M, and colierent Scheme of Things, to 6c
"cdrablirii'd on abundant Proof, capable of convincing any fair and juft

" Contcmplator of the Works of Nature. For fcarce wou'd any one,

"'till lie had well furvey'd this univerfal Scene, believe aUnion thus
*' evidently demonllrable, by fuch numerous and powerful Inftances of
" mutual Correfpondency and Relation, from the minuted Ranks and
*' Orders of Beings to the remorell Spheres.''

" N o w, in this mighty U N I O N, if there be fuch Relations of

"Parts one to another as are not eafily difcover'd ;
if on this account

"the End and Ufeof Things, does not every where appear, there is no
" wonder ; fince 'tis no more, indeed, than what mull happen of necef-
" fity : Nor could Supreme Wifdom have otherwife order'd it. For in
*' an Inanity of Things thus relative, a Mind which fees not infinitely^

*'cau fee nothing full) : And fince each particular has relation to all in
" general, it can know no perfefl or true Relation of any Thing, in a
" World not perfeftly and fully knoA n.

'*

" T H E fame may be confider'd in any dilTe£led Animal, Plant, or
" Flower; where he who is no Anatomift, nor vers'd in Natural Hiftory,
" fees that the many Parts have a relation to th^ Whole

;
.for thus much

" even a fliglit View affords : But he who like you, my Friend, is curi-
" ous in the Works of Nature, and has been let into a Knowledge of the

•'Animal and Vegetable World, he alone can readily declare the juft'

4' Relation of all thefe Parts to one another, and the feveral Ufes to which-

/ they ferve.

"

*' B u T, if you would willingly enter farther into this Thought, and
"confider how much we ought, not only to be fatisfy'd with this our
" View of Things, but even to admire its Clearnefs; imagine only fome
"Perfon intirely a Stranger to Navigation, and ignorant of the Nature
*' of the Sea or Waters, how great iiis AftoniOiment would be, when
*' finding himfelf on Board fome VelTel, anchoring at Sea, remote from
** all Land-profpeft, whilll: it was yet a Calm, he view'd the ponderous
''Machine firm and motionlefs in the mid It of the fmooth Ocean, and
*' confider'd its Foundations beneath, together with its Cordage, Mafts,
" and Sails above. How eafily would he fee the Whole one regular
" Struflure, ail things depending on one another ; the Ufes of the
" Rooms below, the Lodgments, and Conveniences of Men and Stores ?

" Bur, being ignorant of die Intent or Defign of all abo-jey would he
*' pronounce the Mafts and Cordage to be uieTefs and cumherfome, and
*' for this Reafon condemn the Frame, and defpile :he Architect ? O my
I;'
Friend I let us not thus betray our Ignorance ; but confider where we

*' are.
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<' are, and in what a Univerfe. Thiakof the many Parts of the va ft

" Machine, in which we have fo little infight, and of which it is im-
*' pofTible we fiiould know the Ends and Ufes ; which inflead of feeing

<'tothe highefl: P^Wij';;?/, we fee only fome /oiv^r 7>c/.-, and are in this

'' dark Cafe of Fiefli, coniin'd even to the Hold, and meaneft Station of

J'
the VelTel.

"

"No w, having recognized this uniform confident Fabrick, and own'd
^' the U?nverfal Syjten), we muft of confequence acknowledge a Vni'verfal

"Mind; which no ingenuous Man can be tempted to difown, except
" thro' the Imagination of Diforder in the Univerfe, its Seat. For can
" it be fuppos'd of any one in the World, that, being in fome Defart far

" from Men, and Jiearing there a perfeft Symphony of Mufick, or feeing

" an exaft Pile of regular Architedure arifing gradually from the Earth,
" in all its Ordc;rs and Proportions, he fliould be perfuaded that at the
" Bottom there was no Design accompanying this, no lecrct Spring of
'^' Thought^ no aftive Mind. ? Would he, becaufe he faw no Hand, deny
" the Handy-work, and fuppofe that each of thefc compleat and p2vk6i
*'Syftems were fram'd, and thus united in juft Symmetry, and confpi-
" ring Order, either bv the accidental blowing of the V/inds, or rolling

" of the Sands.

"

"What is it then (liould fo difturb cur V iews of AW/zr^, as to
" deifroy that Unity of Defign and Order of a Mind, which otherwife
*' would be fo apparent ? All we can fee either of the Heavens or Earth,

''demonltrates Order and Perfeflion ; fo as to aftbrd the noblcft Subjefts
'' of Contemplation to Minds, like yours, enrich'd with Sciences and
*' Learning. All is delightful, amiable, 1 ejoicing, except with relation
" to Man only, and his Circumltances, Vv'hich ilem unequal. Here the
" Calamity and 111 arifes ; and hence the Ruin of this goodly Frame.
*' All periihes on this account ; and the v>'hole Order of the Univerfe,
" elfewhere lb firm, inrire, and immoveable, is here overthrown, and
'' loft by this one View ; in which vv^e refer all things to ourfelves ; fub-
" milting the Intereft of t'^ Whole to the Good and Intereft of fo fmall
« a Part. '\

" B u T how is it you complain of the unequal State of Man, and of
" tlie few Advantages allow'd him above the Beafts ? What can a Crea-
" ture claim, fo little diiLring from 'em, or whole Merit appears lo
" little above 'em, except in Wijdom and I'inuc, to which fo few conform?
" Man rnay be Virtuous ; and by being fo, is Happy. His Merit is

" Reward. By Virtue he deferves ; and in Virtue only can meet his

*^ Happinefs deferv'd. Bur, if even Virtue ir-felf be unprovided for, and
.

''• Ttcc more profpcrous be the better Choice ; if this (as you fuppofe)
" be in the Nature of Things, then is all Order in reality inverted, and
" Supreme Wifdom loil : Imperftclion and Irregularity being, after this
*' manner, undoubtedly too apparent in the Moial V/oiId. " " Have
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"Have you then, e'er you pronounc'd this Sentence, confider'd of
" thiC State of Viriiie and yicc, \vit!i refpefl: to this Life merely ; fo as to

" lay, with alTurance, When, and How far, in what Particular, and
" howCircumrtantlatcd, the one or the ctlier is GrW or///? You who
"areskiird in other Fabricks and Compolitions, both of Art and Na-
'' ture, have you confiLlcr'd of the Fabrick of the Mu/d^ tlie Confticution
" of the SouI,'tlic Connexion and Frame of all its PafTions and Artedions

;

' to know accordingly th.e Order and Symmetry of the Part, and how
'' it eicher improves or fuifers ; what its Force is, when naturally pre-
'' ferv'd in its found State ; and wliat becomes of ir, when corrupted

"and abus'd ? 'Til! this (my Friend) be wellexamiu'd and underftood,
** how iliall we judge cither of the Force of Virtue, or Power of Vice?
'' Or in what manner either of thefe may work to our Happinefs or Un-
'' doing ?

"

" H E R F. therefore is that I n q^u i r \ we (liould firft make. But
'' wlio is there can afford to make it as he ought? If happily we are
" born of a good Nature ; if a liberal Education has form'd in us a gene-

'' rous Temper and Difpoficion, well-regulated Appetites, and worthy
" Inclinations, 'tis well for us ; and fo indeed we eltecm it. But who is

'' tliere endeavours to give thcfe to himfelf, or to advance his Portion of

"Happinefs in rhis kind ? Who thinks of improving, or fo much as of
" preferving his Share, in a World where it mull of nccelTity run fo

*' great a hazard, and where we know an honell Nature is foeafily cor-
" rupted ? All otlier things relating to us are preferv'd with Care, and
" have fome Art or Oeconomy belonging to 'cm ; this which is ncareft

" related to us, and on whicli our HappineVs depends, is alone committed
" to Chance : And Temper is the only Thing ungovern'd, wliilil: it

t' governs all the re(t-

"

tj^

"T IT u s we inquire concerning wliat is good and fuitabie to our
" Appetites ; but what Appetites are good and fuitabie to us, is no part
'' of our Kxamination. We inquire what is according to l/jurc^f, Poiicy,

'' Fctjhwrj, Vogue; but it feems wholly ftrange, and out of tlieway, to

" inquire what is according to N a t u r h. The Balance of Europe,
'' of Trade, of Power, is ftri£lly fought after ; wliile few have heard
'' of the Balance of their PaJJicKs, or thought of holding thefe Scales even.

" Few are acquainted with this Province, or knowing in thefe Ail^liirs.

" But were we more fo (as this biquiry would make us) we fliould then
" fee Beauty and Decorum here, as well as elfewliere in Nature ; and
" the Order of the Moral World would equal that of the Natural. By
" this the St-w/.'y of \f x ktv e would appear ; and hence (as has been
" fliewn; the Supr}^:e and Sovereign Beaut v, the Original of all

'' which is Good or Amiable.
•'

"But
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'A'.heifm in-

Kjerteth all na-

tuml Order,

and deduceth

the Origin of

Things in an
hnpojjible

idaritier.

Mankind
itre not Seify

exifient.

" B u T, left I [liould appear at Ir.ft too like an E^thufuhfj I clmft: to

" exprefs my Senie, and conclude this PhiloJopbic.Tl Sermo//, in the Words
" of one of thofe ancient Philoiogtjtsj whom you are us'd to efteem. ¥ur

" Dhi^tty il-felf] fays he, isfurely Beauteous ^ and of all Bsauties the brightejl',

*'
thc)' not a bsauteous bod)'^ but that frct/i ivhevce the Beauty of Bodies is

" derived : Not a beauteous Plain, but thatfrom whence the Plain looks Beauti-

" ful. The River's Beauty, the Sea's, the Heaven s, afid Heavenly Cof?flclla-

" tion^s, all Jloiv from hence, as from a Sourfe Eternal and Incorrupible, As
^^ Beingspartake of this, the^ are fair, andjljurifhing, and happy: As they are

" loU to this, they are deformed, periji/d, and loll.
"

§. 4. THE Origination of Things in Theifm is in fuch Order, which is

Natural and Pqffible : But Atheifm tnverteth it, beginning at the wrong End,
" and deduceth things injuch an Order, as is Unnatural and impofjiblc.

That an Univerfe of imperfc£l Beings fliould ifTue from a Being

ahfolutely perfect, is no more Unnatural and ImpolTible, than that a Poet

fhould make aVerfe, or the Sun produce Vapours: But that an Uni-

verfe of Beings of great Perfections (Vital and Intelle£lual, Natural

and Moral,) fhould be produc'd merely by Matter (which is of all

things the moft Imperfeft,) is as Unnatural and ImpolTible, as that the

Verfe fliould make the Poet, or the Vapours fliould produce the Sun.

That Nonfenfe ihould generate Senfe, and the imperceptive Stupidity of
Matter llaould produ-e perceptive Life, Cogitation, Reafon, and
Underftanding ; that the Afcenc of Things iliould be upwards, from
Matter producing all the higher Orders of Beings, rof manifold Species

and Ranks, of various Kinds and Degrees of Perfection, (Inanimate,

Animate, Vegetative, Senfitive, Rational ;) that the greater Plenty of

Perfedlion fliould be the Produtt of the greater Penury, is, in the Judg-
ment of common Senfe, plainly ImpolTible ; as if the Matter of an
Houfe fhould, without an Archited, build it-felf into an Houfe,
and furnifli it with Inhabitants, providing them with all Accommo-
dations.

§. 5 . T /f E Self-cxijlence of Mankind from Eternity is an impcffihle Sup-

pojition. No rational Man, or Men, now in being, can porfibly be of

this Opinion, that he or they are SeU-exiilent ; and lb it was in all Gene-

rations that are paft. Nor could they be Exillent from Eternity ; lor,

fmce each in the Succeflion had a Beginning, the Whole muft have had
a Beginning.

*' A N infinite SuccefTion of EfTeOis will require an infni'e Efficient,

", a Caufe mjinitcly EffeBtve. So far is it from requiring none,
"

or

"Suppose
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"Suppose a Chain liung down fiom the Heavens of an infinite

" Height, and, tho' every Link of it gravitated towards the Earth, and
" vvliat it hung upon was not vifible, yet it did not defcend, but kept its

"Situation; and upon this a Queflion fhould arife, PVhat fupported or
^^ kept rep this Chain : Would it be a fufficient Anfwer to fay, that the
" frH (or lowed) Link hung upon the Jecoad (or that next above itJ, the
^^

J'econd^ OT rath^V thejirsf andJecond tc^ether, upon t\\Q third, and fo on <7«:^

" infinittim ? For what holds up the Whole ? A Chain of ten Links would
"fall down, unlefs fomething able to bear it hinder'd : Or\tQ'{ tnent), if

" not ilay'd by fomething of a yet greater Sti\ngc!i, in proportion to the
" increale of Weight : And, therefore, one of ////w/>f Links certainly,
' \i not fuftain'd by fomething infinitely Strong, and capable to bear up
" an u.fvnite Weight. And thus it is in a Chain of Caufes and Etfe£fs

"tending, O'i z%\tvitxQ. gravitating^ towards fome End. The lafl: for
*' loweftj depends, or fas we may fay) isjufpended upon the Caufe above
" it ; this again, if it be not the Firll Caufe, is fufpended, as an Eiled:

"upon fomething above it, i5c. And, it they fliould be /,^/^w/Vf, unlefs
" (agreeably to what has been faid) there is fome Caufe upon which all

" hang or depend, they would be but an infinite Efleci without an Effi-
*' cient: And to alTert there is any fuch thing would be as great an Jbl'u.r-

" dity, as to fay, that a Finite or little Weight wants fomething to fuftain
**

it, but an infinite one or x.\\q greatest does nor. Suppofe a Row of blind
" Men, of which the lall: laid his Hand upon tho Shoulder of t!ie Man
" next before him, he on the Shoulder of the Man next before him, and
*' fo on, 'rill the foremoll: grew to be quite out of fight ; and fomebody
*' asking, What Guide tliis String of blind Men had at the Head of
' them, it fliould be anfwer'd, that they had no Guide, .nor any Head,
" but one held by another, and fo went on ad infinitum, would any rati-

" onal Creature accept this for a juft Anfwer ? Is it not to fay, that
" Blindncfs, in an infinite ProgrelTion, could fupply the Place of Sight,
" or a Guide ? " Wolhjhm's Religion of Nature delineated. P.67, 68. This
lb equally applicable to the Proof of the Neceifity of a lirst Mjver.

That our Earth is of late Formation, appears from the late Invention iheEnrtb

of Letters and Arts, the known Plantation of moft Countries, the gra-
'^f/Jj'"

d-ual Decreafe of Mountains, and gradual Increafe of Mankind.

§. 6. ^^ I F anji Man " ffays Cicero L. 2. de N. D.) ^^fpould carry to rhe pmf
*' Scythia fuch a Sphere as Pofidonius made, that doth but reprefent the Motion "( " ^"'^f''"^

*'
of the Planets

J
who annnigU thofe Barbarians could doubt but that fuch a Sphere i„"tf,g ^Jf^

" was made bj Reafon ? " No Man is fo mad as to think, that an artificial inanimate.

Sphere, an excellent Book, or a magnificent Building, were made by
themfelves merely by the mechanical Motion of their own Materials

;

yet what mean and contemptible Pieces of Artifice are all artificial

Spheres, Books, and Buildings, compar'd with the Scars and Planets,

T 1

1

the
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the iniaienfc and goo:Uy Volume and ftapendious Struccure of the vifible

World? The Parts whereof relate to certain Operations and Ufes, to

which they are admirably fitted ; and they reUte to one anothet, and
are apdy combin'd into one harmonious habitable World, wherein Jruji-

ci/dmfs and n-ifc D^jim are every where vifible ; fuch Artificialnefs and
wife Defsgn, fuch Order and Pvegularity, as the contemplative Mind of
Man can never fathom, nor fufficiently admire; and which plainly

demoniirateth, that things were not left to the blind Agitation of Mat-
ter, (which cannot Model, Diftinguifli, Proportionate, nor do things in

Number, Weight, and Meafure, nor do them ib well as tlie greateR Reafon
can do no better,) but tiiat there is a Maker of all Things, who well un-
der ftood what he had to do, is ofimmenleWifdom,Goodnefs, and Power,
and that the World is, in all the Parts of k, the Work of a ]Vo/idcyfid

Providence. Such is the Light of the Sun and Heavenly Bodies ; and fuch
is oui- Earthy with its diurnal Revolution to make tlie SuccelTion of Day
and Night ; and its annual Revolution about the Sun, with its Axis fo

inclin'd, but always parallel to it-felf, as regularly to bring about the 4
Seafons of the Year, with fo nearly equal a dli"l:ribution of Light and
Heat thro' the Whole ; having its Surface cloath'd uith Green ; being a

Terraqueous Globe, involv'd in a convenient Atmofphere, furnifla'd with
copious Stores of Water, with various Sorts of Ai/V/cY^/.f, J?ihKals (in all

refpefts fuited to their Elements,) J'tgctahles ('of admirable Contexture,
many of them of exquifice Beauty, and others of as great Ufe,; with
all Sorts of Seeds or Seminal-Principles, (which are alfo propagated for

cojuinuance of the Specie^.) It is not probable, that any of thefe had
been, if there had been no higher Cauit; of Things, than the undirected
Agitation of Matter, which knoweth no Beauty, Order, Regularity,
or Final Caufe. No Reafon can be alTign'd, why any of them are, but
only from the Final Caufe (k is for the Bjs/; that they fijould be fo

;

)

and iTomthe Wifdom of the Creator of all Things, whodefign'd them
for End and Ufe. For who can doubt, but the Parental Nature, which
hath furniOi'd Animals with Organical Parts for the Reception, Maitica-
tion, Digeition, and Diftribution of Food, hath alfo provided the Herbs
and Grais, and Plants, and their Fruit, to be their Food and Phyfick,
and that they were made for this End and Ufe ? That the Feet were
made for Walking, the Hands for Working, the Eyes for Seeing, and
that Light and Ejes were defign'd for one another ? IVho is it ihe??^ that

ha:hjuited and oAafted this to that, a^/d that to this ? That hath made the

If.'I its of the EarthforJ'/jimals.) Animalsfor Men^ as the Horfe for carrying hiif),

the Oxfor floughii-igy the Dog for hunting and keeping Houfe ?

Arr.maie, I T HI ilf be an intelligent Caufe, ('not fenfclefs Matter,) tliat diverfi-

fitdtie vlatter into fuch innumerable Species of Beings as this W^orld
conff e: 1 of, (all which are of regular Idea, and have their Specifick

Natuies and Properties-) that inllituted a beauteous Order and gradual

Subordination of them (of Plants to Animals, and Animals to Men; )

that
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tliat adjuftcd the Growth of Animals, dctcrmin'd tlicir Statui-e, gave

them tlicir Beauty and tlicir Ufefiilnels, their diliinftion into Male and
Female, ('which are maniteftly defign'd, the one for tlic othcr,j made
fome of them (hv/^rc;///, a.nd ot\\Qvs Fivij>arons, fome with ^r/;?;7.f, and
others with hh/Sy of which differences amongll: Animals no Mcclianical

Caufe can be affign'd, but a Reafon may be affign'd from the Final

Caufc, which ilieweth, that they were net fo made without Reafon.

Which alfo appeareth from the Fabrick of the Bodies of Animals, of the

Formation and Organization whereof it is Madnefs to pretend to give a

Mechanical Account fwhy the Brains and Lungs, the Nerves and; Mem-
branes, the Veins and Arteries, the Bones, Joints, and Ligaments, the

Valves and Fibres, were fo fram'd and fituated,) ia which we Hnd
nothing unfit, nothing ia vain, and the Artifice that is in them fo

amazingly exquifite and elaborate, that all the Works of Human Arc

are but a Bungle, if compar'd with the Body of an Animal. That the

rudely agitated Matter can form it-felf into Clocks, Engines of War,
and Mufical Initruments, is much more credible than that it can Ibrm
it-felf into the Bodies of Animals. And, if one fliould fuppofe, that

ths undirected Agitation of the Particles of fenfclefs Matter did of old,

of their own accord, fpin themfelvcs into Threads ; thefe Threads, of

themfelvcs, did weave themfelvcs into Pieces of Cloth (of numerous
Kinds); that thefe Pieces of Cloth did make thcmfelves into Garments
ofThoufands ofregular Shapes hugely different, and alfo into fome Hund-
reds ofthe fame Shape; and that when thofc Garments were worn out, the

Matter, of its own accord, fliould make it felf intonew onesexaQly like . ,

the former (altho' the odds are infinite to one, that it does not twice hit

upon the fame Form) ; this would be a much more credible Hypothefis,

than the Atheillick Hypodiefis touching the Origin of Animals ; that

the rudely-agitated Particles of Matter did, of their own accord, form

themfelvcs at firft into certain Stamina of the Parts of Animals, next

into Organical Parts, and next into perfeft Animals of numerous and

hugely-different Kinds, and into a great Number of Lidividuals of feve-

ral Kinds, which are propagated from one Generation to another, with

as great regularity as the Body of an Animal is form'd, which confifts of

a vaft variety of Parts and Organs, of exquifite Size, Situation, Tem-
per, Texture, Connexion, Diftindion ; every Animal is form'd with

fuch Organs as are fuitable to it, its Organical Parts are admirably fitted

for their fevcral Fundions, and thefe Fun6lions are fuch as the Oecono-

my of the Whole required! fMaftication, Deglutition, Concoftion, Fer-

mentation, Chylification, Sanguification, Separation, Percolation, Re- ^

fpiration, Nutrition, Generation, Local Motion, various Senfation, and

other Funftions of Life ;) the Parts of an Aniinal and their Functions

conffitute one orderly Occonomy of the Whole ; therefore they were

made by an intelligent Contriver, who had the Whole in his Mind, and^

defign'd the Good thereof. The feveral Parts of it arc the Wonders of

his Divine Art ; for fuch is that afl:oniniing Organ the Eye, which is ot lb

T 1 1 2 curious
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curious a Strufture and fo many Excellencies, and fo admirably filled

tor IKS Funfticn and Oi3^cc, that every one who will not fhut the Eyes of

his Mind, cannot tail to difcern, that it was made by a Divine ArtiR, for

the Ufe of Seeing. Not lei's vn'onderful, tho'not fo muchexpos'd to view or

taken notice of, is the Organ of Hearing, the Ear. Such is the rete nnrahile

in the Brain ; the L-^abiick of the Aj^era Jrteria^ which is cover'd with the

Epiglottis^ and is fmooth in that part, which toucheth the 0sfoph7gus ; the

bending of the Jrterta Aorta a little above the Heart, and the Fabrication

of the I'ahes of the Blood-VeiTels ; the moft numerous concurrent Organs

for the enlarging and contracting the Breail in Refpiration ;
" About ir/mh

" Motions^ " as Dr. Wtllis obferveSj " the Mechanick Artifice cf the Creator^

" which is plainly adapted to Mathematical Rules, we camwt fufficiiiitl) admire.""

And who can chufe but admire that wife and ufeful Provifion of tem-

porary Parts, and of Nutriment, which Provident Nature maketh for

the Yxtiis during the time of Geftation ^ What we have laid of the Bodies

of Animals, is in great Degree, applicable to Plants, m which the

Root, the Stalk, the Flower, the Seed, with their numerous conliituent

Parts fthe Skin, Cortical Body, VelTels, Fibres, Covers, Pich, Radicle,

Lobes, and fuch likej and even the Clafpers, Thorns, Hairs, Globulets,

arc admirably fitted for an Ufe and Purpofe, fome .Service of the Plant,

and are manifeftly defitjn'd thertca.. " '

'Ati.eifni can ATH E I S M can give no account of the Origination of Mankind^ Or
givcmAcm,m\^^QQ^ of any Animal ", for tliofe Accounts, which the old Atheiftick

"LOol^f^'' Philofophers gave of it, are as grofs Abfurditles as the Fictions of the

iUnkirJ. Pocts. Such is the Conceit of Jwtfjc/W^W^r *, That the firft Men were
generated in the Bellies of Fiflles, and were there nouriili'd, 'till they

were able to help tlicmftlves, and then they were calf upon dry Land.

Which ridiculous Conceit is as wife as that of Epic/nus
-f-, That the

Slime of the Earth, being heated, there grew out of it certain Wombs
or Bags, wherein tlie firft Men (and other Animals) were form'd ; for

whofe NouriOiment thefe Wombs drew out of die Earth- a Milky-

Liquor ; and thefe being excluded from- their Wombs- (the Earth ftill

aifurding them Milk; and Adult propagated their Kind. So Demccritas

fuppos'd. That Men at firft were generated out of Water and Slime.

Bur, if Mother Earth thus produc'd Mankind at fii'ft, it is much, that

info long a time, there were never fince any of the like Productions,

(feeing file cbferveth fix'd and determinate Laws, and is conftant in ob-

ferving them,; and that now Mankind cannot be generated, but by
Propagation from their Kind. As the King of Siant ask'd the French

Miflionaries §, If the Sun in Europe was the fame with theirs m the

hidies ? So we mult ask the Epicitreansy If their Child-bearing Earth

* rliitnrch. SynifO?. L. S. C. 8. t LtKret. L. 4

^ Le Ctmfte's Memoirs of CJiina. P, 487.

was
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was the fame witli ours ? For our Earth is as unfit for Child-bearing, as

Filhcs for cn^eiulcring Human FIcOi. That which formerly fecms to

have ^iven any a Handle for thii wild Conceit, is, with certainty, dif-

cover'd to be a Millake, by lixperiments ajid Microfcopical Obferva-

rions. They thought that Vermin, at leall, proceeded frequently from
Futrefadion, and tliat fometimes Animals of a higher Order were pro-

duc'd by the Slime of A'/Zt? expos'd to the Rays of the Sun, no one
Inllance of which has been fufiiciently vouch'd. On the contrary, it is

now, I think, univerfally agreed by all Natural Pliilofophers, that

everyAnimal proceeds from an Egg, that was before produc'd by another
Animal of the fame Species ; as every Vegetable is, in like Manner, pro-

duc\l from its proper Seed. Were it otherwife, iiow comes it about,
that we fee no Lillancc, in any Age or Country, of either Animal or
Plant arifing of a new Species ? And as the Earth hath no Seminal
Principles for;Humaji Produtlions, nor any Faculty of conceiving with
Child; fo, if any Nurflings were committed to her Care, flie mull
nc'ccllarily expofe them, and could not educate them. If uf old flie

afibrdcd Milk, llic could not thereby originate Mankind, unlefs flic

could alio contrive and form Human Bodies ; nor would \\cv Nutriment
fignify any thing, unlefs flic could alfo furnifli them with all the won-
derlul Organs of Dcoltithion^ Nutrition^ a>jd Conoo&ion ; their Tunicles,

Mufcles, Glands, Fibres, their Shape and Situation, their Dilatation

and Contraftion, opening and {hutting, Faculties of Digertion, Reten-
tion, Evpjlfion, the Commixtures and Secretions that are made in them,,

with the Caules ofihem, the Periftaltick Motion of the Inteftines, tlieir

Valves to hinder Regurgitation, their Convolution, Corrugation, and
Cells, iheir wonderful Intertexture (the Mefeiitery,) and the Net-work
that covereth them; the La6leal VclTels, with tlieir Infertion into the

Inteftines, and their Valves, wherein a fuperlative Wifdom of Parental

Providence appeareth. Froni thefe Legends of the old Atheiftick Phi-

lofophers, it appeareth, fand I do not find their SuccelTors among the

Moderns have a-whit mended the Matter,j that the Philofophj of Athe-

ifm is the mereft Credulit) in the World, and that they are of all Perfons

the moll: Guilty of what they are fo apt, at every turn, to obje^l to their

Adverfaries, an irrational, abfurd^ and implicit Belief. TliQ Jtheift^sCreedy

and Bdicvitig^ That this Frame of Nature (which appears mofl: evi-

dently, to corX\\k of the iVifesi Means fitted to the BeH Ends, by a moft
pnn'erful Intelligent Agent,J does not owe its being what it is, to Defign^

is as unreafonable and fooliili, as if a Man fliould believe in all the Stories

of Witches -dind Jpparitio/is that ever were invented, all the Fables of the

Poets, Paradoxes of the Stoicks, and tlie Fables of -Efop, in a literal Senfe,

all in one. " B//^ t!>is is the pri/icifalVVifdozi. of ourTtrnes : It isaneaf^
" Matter to deny any Things that thou majH be counted l-Vifer than others, " as

Cardan * complaia'd in his Time.

* Dc icruin vuriet. L. \6. C 92.
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Avdfront^.
§. 7. The Soul of Min is of fucli a Nature, that it cannot bs

rXrLf^Xdcriv'd from Matter, whence it appears, that God is the Maker of it,

*?rao/ tfcefs- and of the World. For fuch are the Faculties and Operations of the

"^f'T ^hT Mind of Man, Seafation, Cogitation^ h/iagi»atio;?, Memcry^ jfontafieous

rowers'a>id MottOii., Self-conjcioujuefsy Self-reflexio?7, Under(landings and the noble Opera-

Troherties: ttons of Reajon^ Lthertj cf V/Hl^ and Jgency^ that are plainly incompetible

to Matter \a general, and to an Organized Human Body in particular.

See the first Fart of this Jppc?/dix. No Effeft can tranfcend the Perfefti-

ons of its Caufe : But thefe Faculties and Operations are certainly great

Perfections, that far tranfcend Matter with its Modifications. Sponta-

neous Motion four immitting and directing the Animal Spirits into the

Mufcles, in order to Local Motion, by an Acl of Volition, upon con-

fulting and deliberating within ourfelves touching Good and Kvil,) is an

Aft o'i free Self-determining Jgency ; whereas all the Motions of Mat-
ter (in refpeft of it-felf ) are purely neceOTary, and according to certain

Laws of Motion. A Body cannot aft but necelTarily, as it is caus'd to

aft by fome other ; that is in Propriety of Speech, it cannot aft at all

:

Atheifm, therefore, that maketh Man nothing more than a mere Cor-

poreal Machine, bereaveth Mankind of that Liberty of Agency, where-

by they are capable of deferving Praife or Difpraife, Rewards or Punilli-

ments, and thereby deftroycth Laws and Government. Our Confci-

oufnefs of Liberty is as fnong a Proof of its Exiilence, as it is poflTible

for us to have of the Exigence of any thing ; therefore all the Cavils

brought againft the Poffibility of Liberty, are as vain and idle, as the

Metapliyfical Subtleties brought by fome against the Poflibilicy of Mo-
tion, or of a fwifter Bodies overtaking a flower at ad ifl:ance before ir,

when we have perpetual Experiments to the contrary ; against the infi-

nite Divifibility of Qt-iantity, when we have Demonilration for it ; or

against the PoiRbility of an Eternal Duration already paft, and come to

an End, tho' it be as certainly fo, as that there is a Duration prefent.

The reafoning Mind alfo inquireth into the Natures and Caufes of

Things, maketh a judgment of them, and rcftifies tlie Errors of Senfe;

its Cogitations are not confin'd to the Objefts of Senfe, it fcarcheth into

recondite and myfteriousThings, contemplatesThings purely intelligible,

reckoneth and numbercth ; and the Natures and ElTenccs of Things,

that are Univerlal and beyond the reach of the Senfes, are its Objefts of

Science. The Soul herfelf exertctli the fec-jnd Notions^ and becaufe a

Corporeal Subflance can have no Perceptions but only Corporeal Im-
preUloiiS, tlicrefjrc thefe fecond Notions of the Mind, which are no
Corporeal Imprelfions, arc a certain Proof, that there is an Incorporeal

Subitance in Man. Not only the Logical and Mathen:a!ical Terms, but

our ordinary Terms of Language, (as Relation, Ditlerence, Good, Evil,j

have a certain Meaning and intelligible Notion, but no Phantafm or

Image belonging to theni. The inrclligent Mind wlthllandeth the

Hurry of Fallion, the Inveiglements of Senfe, the Impoitures and Tricks

of
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of Fancy ; Hie comparetli the Phantafms of Scnfc and Imagination,

and ludgetli of them, formeth Propofitions, makcth Deductions, and
cannot but form thole Propofitions called common Notions^ which
Hie knowcth to be Eternal Verities, without any Information from
Senfc.

I M Human Nature, degenerate as it is, there arc fuch Moral and
Pveligious Endowments, fuch laud.ible Qiialities and Properties, fuch a

kijidly Sort of Inltinfts and Inclinations, that plainly fpeak its Divine
Original, and give Atteftacion to the Exiftence of God. For who doth
not approve and applaud Beneficence, Faithfulnefs, and Juliice ? And
who doth not dettft Malicioufnefs, Fraud, and Injullice ? A common
Goodnefs of Nature, Humanity, Ingenuity, Gratitude, Sociablenefs,

Friendfliip, a fingular A i^'eclion towards near Relations, and Civil Vir-
tue, is co'iimon to Mankind in general, and was found in great Plenty,

even in the Heathen World. Atheifm, therefore, is monftroufly unnatu-
ral, which, together with the Exigence of God (Parental Nature,)
difcardeth all good Nature, all Obligation to it, any Inititution to it by
the Author of Nature, and any fuch Inltinfts in Man's Nature. * " J4

" Father is nothings a Son is nothings " fAtlieifts make no account of Na-
tural Relation and AlTedion,) " with them Ajfeciton to otir Ojffpring is not
'' Natural, " " § Ton Epicureans fappofe^ that Men would not bs benign and,

" beneficent, if thej were not jveaL', " (if it were not merely out of SelfIn-

tcreft-, as fearing or needing others,j " not acknowledging any Natural hove
'''' or Affection.''' Atheifm, therefore, is deRruftive of common Good-
nefs of Nature, which is manifeftly implanted in Men by Parental

Nature, whence the Ants have their Prudence, the Bees their Polity

and fexangular Cells, the Birds^^their Contrivance in building their Nefls,

and their Care of their Young. There could have been no fuch Good-
nefs in Man's Nature, as now there is, if God was not the Author of

Nature ; Nor would there be fuch Civil Virtues, as there are amongd
Men, if God was not the Maker and Governor of ^lankind, and if

Man was not made Social by God. In fuch Senfe Cicero may be under-

flood to fay, and to fay well *, " Mirid^ Fidelity^ Virtue^ Concord^
'^ whence could they come among Men^ but from above?

''''

The Wifdoin and Goodnefs of Parental Providence is feen in the

Ufefulnefs of thofe Inftinfts of Nature, called the Pi^ffons, which are

implanted in Man and other Animals ; for the fubftantial Happinefs of

Life confideth in them, thereby Man hath a little Kingdom within him-

fclf, confining of Subjeds and Sovereign ; the Paifion of Veneration is

* ES.V7. diff. L. I. C 2;. & L. 2. C. £0. § Ckcr. de N. D. L. 2.

* Si inert in homimim gcnerc Men?, Fides, Vii'tus, Conc-ordia, unde hsc in terras r.ifi a fu.

pcriidcilueic potucrunt? Ciicr. dc N. D. L. 2.

requifite
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requifite in Government ; ^»gs'''-) for the Exercife of Fortitude ; Com--

mij'eraiion is for fuccouring the Afflicted , Fcar^ for avoiding Danger ; and
all the other Paflions are of great Ufe, which flieweth that Nature had
a very Wife and Defigning Author ; and fonie of t!iem, as the Paflion

oi Djv)!io?7, are plain Indications, that Man was made for Religion.

Mankind are by Natural Inltinfl:, in fomc forr, the devotional Suppliants

of an invifible fuperior Power, and have fo ftrong a Propenfion to Reli-

gion, tliat they will raiher worfliip Rivers, Trees, and a Red Cloth,
than live without a Religious Woi-fliip, of which the Deity alone is the

dueObjeft. And as there would not have been fuch a natural Appetite

as Hunger, if there had been no Meat, for Nature doth nothing in vain :

So, if there Iiad not been a God, there would not have been in Man a

Natural Propenfion to Religion. Mankind hath alfo Natural Confcieme^

which is a Confcioufnefs of Duty and of Sin, of well and evil Doing,

^^^,^
with refpeft to an invifible fuperior Power. The '^ear of Conj'cisnce is

one of their Natural Pafiions, and upon violating the Diftates of their

Confcicnce they have naturally a Remorfe, and a Prefage that fome
penal Evil will befal uhem from an invifible fuperior Power, becaufe of

the moral Evil which they have done ; and upon well-doing, according

to their Confcience, they have naturally a Hope and Confidence of their

Safety and Prorp;;riLy, and tliat doing well they fliall fare well. If any
feem to themfelves, to have extinguillid the Senfe of Confcience, ufu-

ally they find the contrary, that they have only laid it to fleep, and that

when Troubles and Dangers come, it awaketh like a fleeping Lyon.
Or, if there be any that have totally extinguifli'd ir, thcfe have mani-
feftly extinguifh'd the Light of Nature, and have done fuch Violence to

their Minds, as is done to the Senfories of the Body by a violent Difeafe,

whereby Senfation is deftroy'd. Natural Con\'cicH:e\\\\f\x:t\-\^ that there
is in Man the Faculty called \Lihcrum Arhitrium'] FreelVil/, (elfe it

would be Folly, for Men to be troubled for their Evil doings,") and that

there is a Law of Nature, a natural Ethtcks and Difcipline of Morality,
a Well-doing and Evil-doing, Duty and Sin, antecedently to any
Human Infi:itution, which is a plain Truth, and plainly fubvcrfive of
Atheifm.

A s the Natural World, is a Well-made Syfiem, fo is the Human Worlds
or World of Mankind, as it confiftcth of Societies, lelTer and greater
Policies, that are beauteous and ufeful Struftures. Th.efe give an Atreiia-
tion to the Exiitence of God ; lor none elfe can reafonably be fuppos'd
to be the Founder of them ; and they fhew, that Man is made and
defgrPd for Society, whence tlie Exillence of God appearcth. The
Athcills,_ that diicard the Exillence of God, difcard thirewith the Na-
tural Sociablenefs of Man, andnot without great Reafon; for that God
exilleth, and is the Maker of Man, is as evident, as that Man is made
and defignd for Society. And ir is evident, that Man is fo made ; for

lie is not only Sociable towards thoic of his own Kind by kindly Natural

Inlfina
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Inlilacl and Inclination, as tlie Brutes are; but he is capable of proper
Laws and Government, of cultivating the Common Good, and of Arts
needful for Human Society. He hach the Power o'i Speech, which
would be in vain, if Man was not delii^n'd to live m Society. His natu-
ral Pa (uons of /'i'-^(?rtf/^/o/i', Glory^ Shame, maniicftly relate to Society.

So doth the thin Skin of his Face, thro' whicli his Thoughts and Pallions
make a difcovery of thcmfelves ; the Beauty of his Countenance ; the
Diii;rences of Mens Countenances in vafl: variety, wherL-by they are

known, one from another ; and the different (^ualiHcation> of Men,
lome being Magnanimous, others of fofter Temper, fome being fitted

for the Pen, others for the Plough, fome to command, others to obey,
that the Welfare of the Whole might be provided for, by that which every

Joi//t ftipflieth. Mankind are boi'n in Families, conliitute and live in

Families, in which there is a conftant Cohabitation of both Sexes for

their mutual Help and Comfort, for' the Propagation of their Species,

and to take care of their Off-fpring, (which continueth weak and feeble

much longer than that of the Brutes, and therefore requireth a conlfanc
Cohabitation, and continual Care of the Parents ;) thefe Family-Socie-
ties are plainly by the Order and Deiign of Nature, Mankind are mani-
fellly defign'd to live in Family-Societies, the iirll elementary Societies,

which therefore derive their Origin from Parental Providence, which
alfo continueth the different Sexes of Animals, Male and Female, in

due Proportion throughout all Ages of the World. * " And^ becanfe
" Solitude is i/Jtolcrablc to ever) Mari^ even with an ii'/(if,ite Ahiiridance of Plea-

^jurg^ hence it is flain^ that we are naturally defi'i^-nd for a CunjunBion and a

'''' Connntinity.''^ Mankind are by Nature deligii'd and neceflitated, to

live in Society, in which there is no living without a Gf?^ and Providence^

a Lifetocom:^ Awdz Reli<gion. For there can be no Good of Virtue in

Human Life, if there be no Religion ; nor any thing to rellraiu Men
from any Heart Villainy, or any iecret Villainy, or any Viuainy that

they can commii wit!; Safety and Impunity in this World, nor from any
Villainy, fave only fo f'r as they want an Opportunity to commit it.

The Religion of an Oatli muff be out of doors. None can have the

Right of Authority and Sovereignty, nor can others be under a confci-

entious Obligation to Subjeclion and Obedience. Princes cannot be
confcientioufly oblig'd to ketp Faith wich their Neighbours, or to go-

vern their Subjeds with Wifdom and Juffice, or to itand to the Corn-
pads or Covenants, which they make with them, nor can themfelves

liave any Security from AffafTination and Violence ; ''for Strength mufi
" be the Law of Nature.

''
'

''

^

* deer. deFiii. L. 3.

Uuu §. S.
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From the ^, g. f H E Antk'/its report an nnivcrfal Co-rifent of Nations tcncljiy?g th^
covfcnt of

^xijlcf/ce of a Deiiy. Some Modern Traveilers lay otherwife, and make
an Exception of fome barbarous unciviliz'd Nations, at the Bay of Hoi-

dcnia^ in Brafil^ and t!ic Caribbcs Illtnds, in N:\v-*jOimd-Lan3, and New-
Frame, the Natives whereof are faid to Hve without any Acknowledg-

ment of a God, and Scnfc of ReUgion. But, akho' thele Savages are

fo extremely degenerate into BrutiOinefs, that they fcarce deferve to bo

reckoa'd amongft Mankind ; and, if they live without Civil Govern-

ment, they mull: be acknowledged hugely anomalous and dilTonant

from the Nations ; yet it is great RaOiners and Unadvifednefs to believe

the Repoits of their total Irreligion. For fome of thefe Reporters con-

tradicl themlelves, as Johc'.n/j:s Lcrius manifeitly doth •, otiiers of them
arecontradided by other Travellers, that were better acquainted with
thefe Savages, and better underftood their Sentinients. It is polTible,

that fome Perfons among them may live in the total Neglect of a God,
and a Religion ; that thole who have but little of Political Government,
which they cannot, however, be wholly without, have but little Reli-

gion ; and that die Univerfality of them make no great fliew of any
Religion : And this feemeth to be all the Truth that is in the Story.

The Exill:ence of a Deity hath certainly tlie general Confent of Nations
to recommend it, and it is fo evident, that the World of Mankind have
always ftood convicted of the Truth of it ; it may juflly be reckoned one
of their common Notions ; and, becaufe it is the commonefl: Senfe of
A'lankind, it mull: be accounted true in the Judgment of common
Senfe, and according to the Light of Nature. Had it been wholly an
arbitrary Fi£tion or Import ure, it is not poifible, that there could have
been lb univerial an Agreement, both touching the PLxiilence of a Deity,

and alio the Properties and Attributes of a Deity, and chat thefe Notices
and Opinions fliould not wear away and vanilh, ,'as Impoftures do, that

in procefs of Time arc difcover'd,) but continue firm and immoveable,
throughout all Countries and Ages. NoCaufe can reafonably be alfign'd

of this fo Univerfal a Confent, but Nature, Umverfal Jilundan Nature

j

and, ths Nature of Man. "^ " Sceh/g this Opinion is not efiabhfh'd hy any InJIi-

** tutio'/i^ Cuflcm, or Law, and among all without exception afirm Confent
" doth continue, it -muli neceffarily be undcrflood, that there are God.s, ire

^'- having implanted, or rather innate, Notices of thsrn
', but that, about which

" there is a Confent of JII by Nature, must neceffarily be true. " The Belief

of the SouFs Immortality, and of a Life to come, which is tlie general
Senfe of Mankind, and which inferreth the Exigence of a Deity, both
ilTue from the fame Caufe, and are the emine/it Branches of Natural
Religion, which is a Property of Man's Nature.

* OVf)-, dc N. D. L. I.

§.5.
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§. 9. T o thcfe evidi;nt Notices of Go;l from Nature, we may annex "''^
from cx-

extraordinary ayid fpjclal Provids»cfs. For, altho' Providence i^ a fome-
'/^^''^^"J^-J

what kibricoas Arguraent, the ways of governing Providence being mwdcnca.

Various and Myllcrious ; and altho" this fort of Providences are no/f»-

ftbls Mirticbs, nor can fo eafily be diilinguiili'd as they, from what is

done by the mere Agency of a lecond Caufe ; Yet there are feveral Occur-

rences in Human Affairs, that, in fair and reafonable Conllruftion,

mull be accounted //'^c/V?/ Providences, and carry tlie Mark? of a Divine

Hand. Such is the DifperHon of the 'Jsirs, and their continuing a

diilinQ People in their Dilperfion, a thing that hath no Parallel in

Hirtory; the portentous PrefigniHcations that have uQier'd in calamitou-s

Wars ; llrange Deliverances of good Men, and of Societies of good
People; lirangs Difcoveries of Plots and Murders ; remarkable Judg-
ments, that have befallen Perfecutors and T\'rants, and other wicked
Grandees of the World ; fignal Anfwers of Prayer, the Decay and
Ruin of many great Families for their Injuftice, and prophetick Dreams,
The fudden Rife of t\\c Ma:cd(m!ai7, and Ruin of the Pcrfian Monarchy,
was plainly an Aft of Divine Providence ; the Heathen Potts and Hillo-

rians, with great rtafon, afcribe it to Fate, for Darius was manifellly

blinded in his Conduct, when he fought with Alexa-zider. The Greatnefs

oi x.\\Q Roma.j Empire was decreed by Fate, faith AUchiavel; and the

Ruin of it was by a Divine Fate, for the barbarous Northern Nations

that laiditwalte, acknowledg'd, that their Invafioa of it was not of
themfelves, but that thcj were divinely impelFd thereto. The Jullice of
Providence is very vifible in thofe Temporal Judgments, that have a con-

formity or Vefemblance to the Sin, that was the Caufe of tliem. The
Iilue of many Wars and Battles hath been determin'd by fome fpecial

Providence. The Impunity, in this Life, of fome Men outrageoufly

wicked, is' not fo great an Objection againft Providence, but that fome
remarkable Inilances of its Juftice may reafonably move an ingenuous
Pagan, to make fuch an Acknowledgment, as Manliiis Torquatus made,
when, finding jhnius lying dead at the foot of the Steps ot the Temple
of Jupiter Capttclinuf, (after an infolent Speech he had made againfi: the

Romans^ he cried out, * " EU ccelejle numen, es, magns Jupiter !
' There

is a God in Heaven, thou art, might) Jupiter 1 The Lord is known by
the Judgments that he executeth, as he is by Mundane Nature.

6. 10. I F thcExiftence of God is naturally noticed to Mankind, a lUKnow^

Law of Religion and Virtue, which is the La .v of Nature, is naturally '^^^''['^^p^^

noticed unto them ; for to be the Sovereignty of God to us is necelTarily nltueththe

the Law of our 6iibjeBion ^nd Service unto him, and of that Univerfal La-wofsa-
•^

ture to Man'

Liv. L. S. C. 6.

U u u 2 Righteoufnefs,
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R-ighteournefs, tii.ic \vc fin not againft him. But this Natural Notice

of the Exigence of God, and of a Law of Religion and Virtue, is of

a t^'o-fold Notion. For the Exigence of a Deity (Supreme Deity) in

general, and a Law of Religion and Virtue in general, hath the Ncto-

nity of a natural Notice to''th<i iVcrld of Ma-'?ki/id ; whence they are necef-

farily obliged to all that Religious SubieQion and Service, Honour and
Worfliip (^internal and cxteinal), which Sandity and Piety is the Coni-

prehenlion of, and which is manifeftly and in ir» own Nature Piety and
God-fervice, a virtuous and honorary Congruity unto God. If lie is

'riotic'd to them, as of Right and Due the Sovaxigf^tj of God to thew^ they

mu:l neccflarily have this Notice, that they are of Right, and by Obli-

gation, his Subiefts and Religionifts, that are bound to give unto him
the Rights and Dues of his God-head, which is a terrible Prohibicion to

them, not to live in Atheifm (fpeculative or practical), Profanenefs,

Negledt, Oblivion, or Contempt of God and his Service, not to alienate

themfelves from him, or be Evil-doers towards him, Injurious, Un-
thankful, and Unworthy, not to difparage and vilify, not to put Dif-

graces and Contumelies upon him, not to deny his Sovereignty and
Attributes, (by not making a virtuous and honorary Acknowledgment
of them,) not to give his proper Honour to another, deifying Abomina-
tions, and thereby blafphemoufly reproaching God, which was a prin-

cipal Crime of the Heathen World, which fwarmed with Idols and fiifti-

tious Deities, yet* kfjeivGod^ (had the true God noticM to them,) tv

^vcagrvTii ^i that which 'maybe naturallj known of God was notic'd to

them, was manifcsi in them (in their Minds,) /^^r Goa had [jjew^d it tinto

them. His Truth therefore, (his praQical Truth, namely, tliefe No-
tices and Inftruftions, Rules and Precepts, which concern the Service of

God,J is not unknown to them, as the Apollle ailirmeth. 'His Truth
and their Duty could not but be notic'd, if tlie Exigence of the So-

vereignty of God was notic'd unto them ; knowing this, they could not

but know, in great degree, that juitand agreeable WorRiip and Service,

which they owd unto him, and that Man mull be Religious towards
God. Not only //VT^//, but ia Society, Man mull be Religious towards
God, (the pubiick religious Worfliip in AlTemblics and Societies of Men,
being highly honorary to God, and beneHcial to Man ;) and feeing God
is naturally notic'd unto all Men, as a Sovereign Power over tiiem, tliat

liiperintendeth their Atiairs and Wajs, is jult in his Government, and
will reward or punilh them, as they are Wcii doers or Evil-doers, (Co that

they cannot be ignorant, that thev muft fare as they obferve or violate

the Truth which is notic'd unto them,j it is manifcil, that they are

under th.e Obligation ol" Nou licet irr.jiunc, that they niay not with Impu-

^ nity be Evil-doers ; and that a necefllty of living the good Life, and of
Univerfcil Righteoufnefs, is notic'd, to all Men by the Light of Nature,

*- Kom. I. iS. —— 2t.

which
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V hich noricct'i the Exigence of God. The Heathen World that walk'd
'

i Tmpi'sJtii s and Impurities, jt'^-I-^v/civ the^uagment of God^ that Men
ous^hc not CO be Evil-doers, and that they ivhich doftich Things are Evil-doers,

and ivortfj) of D.-ath. ^ " Ferily there is a God, that heareth ay/d feeth what

*' ire doy ivho will deal v:iih every Mafiy as he is well' or ill deJervi/7»,^^ {aith an

Heathen Comed'un. , "jj-h.'i.

§. II. THE La)V of Nature is noticed to Manki/id h) the Nature of YVell The Law
and Evil-doing, as undcrjlood hj the Mind, and difcern'd b^ our natural Rea- "f s^uure is

fofi and Underfanding. As every Man hatli tlie Exigence of God
^'>^^<^^-'!!a,Z"J Rea.

nally notic'd unto him, and as the Mind of Man of itfelf difcerneth the fin.

I Veil and lit that is in external Nature : In like manner what is Good and
Evil, Rfght and iVrnng, is (\n good degree) notic'd to every Alan, and
the Mind herfelf difcerneth, what is the Beauteous-beneficial, and the

Foul-rnaUficial Praftice. The Mind is of fuch a Frame, that fhe natu-

rally and rightly noticetli unto all Men, touching ibme things, that

they arc of luch a Nature, that they cannot be done, and touching other . ;

things, that they cannot be left undone, without the Guilt and Crime of
being Evil-doers ; and that their being fuch is contrary to the Mind of ,.

God, and fubjefteth them to his punitive Difpleafure : As on the con-

trary, their being Well-doers is according tj the Mind of God, and
intitleth them to his Favour and Rewards : And the S^jlem of theje natu- ,.

ral Notices is the Law of Nature. It may here, therefore, be not
improper to confider the Objedions againft this >s^otice of the Law of

Nature.

§. 12. T }i n firft ObjeQion againfl: this Proof of the Law of Nature, ohjecfiom

is. That it fupp'fes, without Proof, the Lcgijlative Power of Reafon, which
"fZf^of'the

is not to be fuppos'd. * *'' Reafon is not the Law, or its Meafure ; neither Law of ki-
'' can any Man be Jure, that cny thing is a Law of Nature, becaife it feems to ttm.mfiver d.

^^ him hugely rcalonablc, neither, if it bo fo indeed, is it therefore a Law. For
^Y,o.J]t f7p'-

" Realon Ct.n demonjlrut:-, and it can pcrjuade, and invite, but not compd any fofeth. inith-

'' thing hut Ajjent, not Obedience, and therefore it is no Lav.''* 'Tis true,""' .^'"".f'
''^*

that mere Reafon is not Law, but Reafon, complicated with what is |:„"j;!;/'|'^,^.

Law, is necelfarily Law. For as right Reafon noticeth wliat is the/e».

1 Veil-doing and the Evd-doing, it is complicated with what is, in its own
Nature, matter of Law^ And as it noticetlu tliat the M^//-<^(?/>^, and
the t>en>o Well-doers, is according to the Mind of God, and the Evil-dcing,

and the being Evil-doers, is againil: the Mind of God, it is comnlicated

•(• Rom I ;2.

Eft profccto Dcus, qui qua; nos geriinus auiiirque & vidct,

}je:".c MCrcr.ri bcr.c yjiofucrir, maie mc.cnti par cri:.

lt.iut. in Captiv. Act. z. Seen. 2.
'

* Scldcu. dj Jure Kat. 2c Gent. L \. C. 7. 7'.iy/oc Di:ct Dub. B i, C I. N. 33.

with
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with what is Law, by a luperior Autliority. The Laws of Nature muft
be confider'd, not as the Dictates of niers right ReafOxi, but as th;i

Dictates of conjclentious righi Rjafon.

£. cijiBkv, §. 15. A SECOND Objcflion againft this Account of the Law of
crUtiU Nature, is, That the Proof of its Leg!Jh':ioii from God is wanting. This

^ushr.tkn Ohjeftion Cumhsrla /d liath fufficiently anfwer'd. However, the Doftrines

j-yfw Cod is and Pratlices of the Heathens fwhich have bt'en particularly fet forth
wAtttirg. in tjie if2trodiictory ify\<^: fjeiv^ " Tliat their Reafon wanted a Reftifica-

*' tion ; that the perLft Revelation and Lcgidation from God, adapted to
" all Mankind, are the Laws of fuptrnatural Revelation; and that (altho'

" Mankind by confidering the Nature of any Pradice may, and ordi-

" narily do, know whether it be a Branch of the Law of Nature, yet)
" Men need the Aids of fupernatural Revelation, to better their Know-
*' ledge of the Law of Nature.

"
.

.

|. ohjeBion, ^^ 14. A T H I R D Objeftion againft this Account of the Law of

iiotiTso'fLa- Nature, is, an tincertain Sotice of the Morals of it, of Religion and Vir-

fon areanun- tuc ; for they fuppofc, that right Reafon is that which noticeth to Man-
<=<^t.iin Guide, \r^^^

the Virtuous Morals, and is the noticing Rule thereof. -]- But

Ve"!^eKot according to the Fjnhn/iians and Scepticks, there is no Truth in the Rea-

^sreed, fonings of Mcn. *' The ProfeiTors of right Reafon ftlie Philofophers)
" were hugely different touching Good and Evil, and the great Principle

" of conducing Life, the Chief Goad ; what fome account a Principle

*' or Conclufion evidently true, others, no lets intelligent, account ex-

" tremely falfe ; fome of them believ'd the woril Crimes to be Innocent,
'^^

a.s Theodarus the Philoibpher allow'd of Adultery, Theft, Sacrilege ;

"P/(2/o allow d Adultery and Community of Wives, fo 6\d Socrates a.nd

^^Cato] Zeno a.ndChrjfppus approved of Inceft, and ifo did the Pi:'/;//^;-/.'-.

*'So that we may well fay 'ds Socrates in Plato's Fktdrus; When we hear

" Every Man maketh his Opinions to be Laws of Nature, if his Per-

*' fuafion be ftrong and violent. And fome are Athcilfs that believe no
" God, nor any thing to be dillionell, which they can do in Private, or^

" with Impunity. Some have believ'd, tluit there is nothing in ic-felf

*'
Jull, and only regarded what is profitable, lb did Carneades, and fo did

^' Jr/fippus. And it is not fufficient to lay, fome Perfons are unreafo-

<' nable, unlefs we firft know fome certain Rule and Meafure of Reafon.^

<' Now we cannot take our Meafures of Reafon from Nature; or, if

*' we do, we cannot take the Meafures of Nature from Reafon. If we

t SeJJ. dc Jur.Nat, & Gen:. L. i. C. j.T.iyhr Ducc. Dub. E. Z, C, i. N. 31, &>'

*' judge
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" judge of wliat is natural by its Conformity to riglit Reafon, we cannot

"judge of right Ilea fon by its Conformity to what is natural. '' Thus
R-cafon is made ufe of agiinll it-felf, various Rcafons arc alledg'd to

Piicw the uncertainty ot the Notices of Reafon in Moral Matters. But,
as was faid of the Milefians of old, " The Milefians .^rc no Fools, hut they

" do the fame thif7gs that Fools do{" So they that are not Irrational, yet fome-
times argue at an unreafonable rate. For the DilTent of Pyrrhonians

and Scepticks dotii it fignify any thing, to deftroy the certainty of Rea-
fon? Or the Dilfent of Atheilfs, to dellroy the certainty of the Exiikncc
of God ? The Name of Theodorus was not the Phdojbpher, but the Atheist,

and Jyijiippus was of no better Character. The Fhilofophers were not

the genuine Profcffors of right Reafon, but generally they were extra-

vagant unpopular Humorilts, that afFcded to maintain Paradoxes.

Hcracliius held, that contradiclory Propofitions arc confillent. Xjfio

Eleatcs held, that Motion is impoflible ; and Anaxagoras, that Snow
and Coal are of the fame Colour. If any one fhould alledge thefe

abfurd i'aradoxes of the Philofophcr>, todellroy and impair the certainty

of Logick and external Senfe, fuch Allegations would not fignify any
thing, fuch Uncertainties do not make an Uncertainty ; and the Allega-

tion of their abfurd Conceits, touching Moral Matters, fignifies as

little, to dclfroy or impair the evident Certainty of the Notices of right

Reaibn, and the Morals of the Law of Nature. Of which wemufl: :

affirm.

\. so nreat a Certaimty there is in the Law of Nature, that there is nO
invincible Difficulty in the Whole of it, or the Science of it, as there is \a

other Sciences, Metaphyficks, Natural Philofopliy, nay, in Mathema-
ticks it felf, in which there are invincible Difficulties. But the Science of
UfHverfdRighteoHlficjs hath no fuch i.iviiicible Difficulty in it, as rendereth

it impoffible for Mankind, to arrive at an evident Certainty, touching

the whole of it. For it muif be fupposd, that they that are oblig'd to

fulfil all this Righteoujhefs, may have an evident Certainty, touching what
it is, as fcveral Righteous Men have had ; that this whale Duty of Man
is not a thing incomprehenfible by Man ; for then it could not be the

ivhole Duty of Man, nor could it be taught or learned.

2. >S' great a Certainty there is in the ha.v of Nature, that none can
innoccivdy be grofsly Ignorant of, or millake, any of the Morals of it,

but it ib their Sin and their Crnne ; fo the Poiytheifm, Idolatry, Un-
chafriry, and bloody SpcQ:ac!es, which were the Praftice of the /2c?,s--

thens in their Night of Ignorance, was their Sin and their Crime. By
their Reafon God had notic'd to tlie World of Mankind \n general, the

Knowledge of Himieif, his Truth, and their Duty, which is the Law of
Nature ; fo far t!ie Truth was not unknown to them : But they were

not Sincere, Upriglrc, and Faithful towards it, holding she Truth ia

Unrighteoufnels : whence they were involv'd in Athv.ous Ignorance^

which
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; which Nvas their deadly Sin, and their Crime, and noexcufeable invinci-

ble Ignorance, but an Eifctl of their Untaichfuhiefs and Infinccrity.

. Tlieir Foiytheifm does not prove, tliat A^ankind have but uncertain No-
tices touching the Unity ot the God-head : Nor doe> the Philoibphers

allowing Adultery and Incell prove, that Mankind have but uncertain

Notices of the Law of Nature. It is certain, they had better Notices,

and, if thefe better Notices were not to them evidently certain, yet they

would iiave been evidently certain, if they had been Siocere and Faith-

ful ; fo great a Certainty there is in the Notices of the Law of Nature.

Would it not have b'-:en evidently certain to Crtr«i?tfa'i?.f, that there are

things in themfelves Julf, if he had not been a Villain ? To be a found

Moraliif towards God and Man, is not a bufmefs of abftrufe and fubtile

Speculation, but of Sincerity, Faithfulnefs, and Integrity ; it is not fo

much in the Head and a piercing Judgment, as in the Heart and a Re-
ctitude of Will ; nor is it (o requifite to be a Philofopher, as to be Ho-
neli, and duly Confcientious.

5. S great a Certainty there is in the Law of Nature, that there is a

certain Rule of right Reafon in Morality, which is the Beauteous-bene-

ficial Praftice. If the Mind noticeth or di£tateth what is the right

Practice, this is necelTarily right Reafon ; if therefore flie noticeth or

di6lateth touching the Beauteous-be»ejiciaL Pradice, that this is to be

done, and touching the Foul-ma!eficud Pratlicc, that this is not to be

done, this is right Reafon. And there is no more difficulty in difcerning

what is right Reafon in Morality, than there is in difcerning, what is

the Beauteous-bei'iepcial^ and what is the Foul-maleficial Pra6lice. Now,
it is as evident and certain, that the Virtues, commonly fo call'd, are

th.Q Beauteous-beneficial 'Pvz.^iCQf and the Vices, commonly fo call'd, are

the Foul-maleficiai Praftice, as it is evident and certain, that hating and
hurting, is not helping, that to be a Lyar is not honourable, that the

Soldanian Dkt of Guts and Garbage is not cleanly, and that Fhetjites is

not handfome.

4. 5 great a Certainty there is in the Law oj Nature, that a great part

of it is of unquellio.iable Evidence and Certainty, wnn Mankind in

general, and is afcertain'd by the Ca/.jent of Nations \ with reipi.cl

whereunto the Laivjers define the Law of Nature. ^ " That which natural
*' Rcajon hath fettled among all ALn. That which is alike obferved ainongsl all

" People or Nations, The natural Laws are thofe, which are alike cbferv'd in

*' all Nations. " §
'' The Confent of all Nations in every Thing is to bs refu-

^^ ted a Law of Naturef" faith CVfcvo. ^0 Jrijlotle defineth the Law of

Nature, -f- ^^That which hath every where the fai?i3 Force, as Fir.' alike

*' burnetb here and amono //?£• Perfians. " The Law of Nature thereiO! c is of

* Stli, de Jur. Nat. 6c Gent. L, i. C (J, 7, S. § Cker. Tufc. i. t ^''^- «b. Tupr.

a larger
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a larger and narrower Acceptation ; the one the more ccKpycher.Jia^, ihc

other tlic movt famous. \at\\Qvc\ovGcompyeher-(ive^zn^f::ii\s that wliole

Syftcm of Law, whicli a jud Providence requireth theObfervance oi

fiom all Mankind, antecedently to fuptrnatural Revelation, which hath

tlie ferity of Jiatural Notice. Bur, in tiie narrower and r^iorc fatuous Senfe,

it is only that part of the Law of N'aiure, which hath the Noiorehj of

natural Notice, the common Ackno-vledgment of the World. But, as

Miracles are not a fufficient Proof of the Divinity of a Doctrine, unlefs,

upon impartial Examination, the Nature of it appeareth to be Divine:
*"

So the Confent of Mandkind, alune, is not a fufficient Proof touching

any Morals, that they are Laws of Nature, unlets, upon impartial iixa^-

mination, they appear to be in their own Nature Good or Evil, ajid

therefore of themfelves Matter of Law. But, if any Morals are
receivd or acknowledg'd by the common Confent of Nations, as

Branches of tlie Law of Nature, and upon impartial Examination thev
appear to be in tlieir own Nature Good or Evil (agreeably to the general

Acknowledgment of Mankind,) of fuch Morals we have the greatelt

Aflfurance imaginable, that theyaie Branches of the Law ol' Nature.
For they are fo in the Judgment of common Senfe, to Noioreitj, and fo

as to be common or general Notions; and they mull be grofsly plain and
evident Branches of the Law of Nature, that have the general Acknow-
ledgment of Mankind, in this tlieir degenerate Condition. This gene-
ral Agreement concerning them, their hrm Continuance throughout all

Ages, the impodibilicy of eradicating them out of the Minds of Men,
plainly demonltrate, that they are not from any arbitrary Inftitution of
Man, but are natural Notions ; that the Mind is of fuch a Nature as to

notice them, and the Soul of Man is naturally difpos'd to the Belief of
them. The Confent of Nations, therefore, both demonilrateth tlie

Exiftence of the Law of Nature, and is in part a certain Notice of the

Morals of it. It demoiiftrateth the Exigence of the Law of Nature,
for it appeareth from the Confent of Nations, that there is a jult Provi-

dence, which requireth of all Men, that they be the Well-doers, not the

Evil-doers ; and that a 3yil:em of Moral>, which are in their own Nature
Well-doing, are nattirdll^ and co.-rjict'.vd)^ even to i\\QiS!otoretty ofa genei-al

Acknowledgment, notic'd to Mankind. The certainty oi' noticing the

Morals of the Law of Nature from tlie general Confent of Nat'ions,

hath many Obie£lions made againft it. But they are made without a
due Clearnefs and confiltency of Difcourie, and without any confi-

derable Strength of Reafoning. For fometimes it is faid *^ " That a
" Eoay of the Lam of Nature is not io be k-olz'ciforfrom ihj Confent of Nations^'*

which no Man will contradidh Sometimes it is faid -j-, " That th; He-
" brew Doctors do -not unwifcf^ to make no reckoning ofthe Confe:it ofNations

* Seld. de
J.

N. 6c G. L. i. C. 6. -- \ Ibid.

X X X
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/>; the De(igi7ai!on cf the Law of Nature \
" and § " That the Law of j\a-

" tions is no Indication of the Law of Nature. '' Whicll are Pofitions huge-

ly extravagant, maintain'd by Reafons extremely infignificant. For
what if all Nations are not knov/n ? If fome known Nations are Sa-

vages, and in great degree live without Law? If in fome other knovv'a

Nations, fo'.nc of the groHeil: Immoralities have been commonly praftis'd

and authorii'd? What lignifythefe Exceptions to the invalidating this great

Certainty ; That the Ex>(tence of the Latv of Nature hath thzConfeat of Nations^

and the j^^'i'/cral Jckfioivledgment of Mankind^ as alfo fei'sralgreat Moralities

^

particular Bra-/7ches of that Laiv, which is an Indication^ that they are of the

Law of Nature? If a judicious Heathen Lawyer Patdus faith (j,
that

Theft is prohibited by the Law of Nature ; if Ulpian, another of the

fame Character, callech it (Naturk turps) an Aftion of nataral Turpi-

tude, there are few but will look upon thefe Sayings as confiderable Indi-

cations, that the Prohibition of Theft is of the Lavv' of Nature ; how
much more ought they to think fo, if the Generality of Mankind fay

fb ? The Pfr//c//.'i praftis'd and authoriz'd an inceftuous M'xture with

their own Mothers, and Aatiochus Soter married his Father's Wife : But

fuch incertuous Mixtures were againft the general Senfe of Mankind, as

we learn not only from the Poets, and from Cicero, but from a better

Author, 1 Cor. 5. i. which ought to be look'd upon as an Indication,

that they were againft the Law of Nature. * " The Nations differ about

" their Supcrftition^ but ivhat Nation is there, that does not like and love Man-
^^fuetude, Benignity, and a grateful Mind? And that doth not vilify and hate

^'' the ProudJ
the Malitious, the Cruel, and the Ungrateful ?

''''^

5. I N written Laws, both Divine and Human, there is fuch uncer-

tainty, that Men are of various OpiniDns touching their Interpretation,

and touching what is the Senfe of thofe Laws, what is Jult and Good
('according to the Saying of Socrates to Ph^drus,) and every one thinketh

that his own Opinion is Law ;
yet this uncertainty does not hinder, but

that there is an evidently certain Interpretation of thefe written Laws :

Sot'iere is a Diverfity of Opinions touching what is right Reaibn, Jull:

and Good, according to the Law of Nature, fuch uncertainty there is

in it
;

yet this does not hinder, but that there is an evidently certain

right Reafon (in Moral Mattersj well and evil Doing, according to the

Law of Nature; Touching which the Di.^erences of Mankind would
not be very great, if they were duly confcientious. "

-f-
Let no Man

^ pretend, that through Ignorance he neglecieth Virtue, or bscaufe he hath nom
" tojhsiv ')im the Way, for we have Confcieme afufjicient Teacher, " He hath

jheiv'd thee, Man, what is good, Mic. 6. 8.

<i Wor Dua Dr.b. B. z. C. i. N. ^8. || Grot. dej. B. & P. L. i, C. i. S. lo.

* Cicer. deLcg. i. t S. Chrvfoji. ap. Vofl~. Hill, Pelag. L. 3. Pur. 3. Thcf. 10,

§. 15-
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6. I <. A FOURTH Obiedtion ajjaind: tin's Account of tlic Law of f
oHeai-

Nature, is, the Si!ppoli:to;i or br/iate laco:., i\o:iv>JS^ ana L-nncndes^ ''''>^":"
jdifurdity of

it hi-jnlvith. Tiie antient Writers look upoa tlie natural Law, as an thesitpfofith^

innate Law (Nala Lex, as Cicero callet!; it; as a natural Inlcription or
"^^'J^'^'^.^^j^^'^^^

Imprcllion upon the Minds of all Men; and the Apoftle maiiifciUy i^Lv/'Tfo/^*

favourcrh this Notion of ir, Ro^. 2. 14, 15. For, altho'he doth not >•''''"".•/ <i«

fayj that the Moral Law is written in the Heart of the Gsntiles, yet he f/J^L^^^f^^

faitll, Ihat Ihe Lair, as to the Work of it, la rvrrtiin in their Rjarts (their

inward Manj and that thej are a Law unto themjdves, as to the Work of

the Law, which is to indicate, direct, diOate, command, and forbid,

to judge, 'Joh. 7. 51. to criminate or accufe, '[joh. 5. 45. to convince

and condemn, Jam. 2. 9. The Apollle affirmeth, that the Law in fome
fort (as to the Work of it) is written in the Heart of the Gentiles, and

confequently, in fome refpect, it is the Law written in the Minds of Men,

as the antient Moralllls Ilyle ir. They fuppofe it to be written la the

Soul as having rl ryt'jxivrdv, the leading fart, tov 'p.^.v X(.-^y, right Reajhn,

Tj <jiia§^:^, Cofffcience, to -A^Ty.pjcv ^im>coy, that natural dijcernrnent

whereby we dijlinguijh Good from Evil. This is their Senfe, as appearetli

from their Accounts of it, and this is all that they mean, when they

fpeak of a Law naturally written and impreiTed upon the Soul, " ij Ihat
'' right Re^fon ''^ (which is the Law of Naturej "

/j innate tothsSouly

" and writie;i or implanted in her. " They ilippofe, that it is Innate or A'a~

tural to the intelligent reafoning Mind, to undcrftand and rcafon

rightly, in fome degree at lea ll, touching the Matters of Morality, and

confequently to form thole yVor/V.?^ ov Dictates, which are the Law of

Nature. In this Senfe they fuppofe it Innate, a natural Infcrrption or Ini-

prefjion, and in this Senfe we ought to d.({t\-t innate Ideas, Notions, and

Principles, that are not adventitious. For all Arts and Sciences had their

Origin from Nature, all Mankind are by Nature, in fome degree, Logi-

cians and Mathematicians, in fome degree they are born fuch, and in the

like degree they are born Morahjls and Reltgionijls. Tlie Defign and

Eufinefs of Arts and Sciences, is only to make up what is begun in Na-
ture. It is innate, therefore, to the Mind of Man, to form Lcgica!,

Ma:h:niatical, Religious, and Moral Ideas, Notions, and Principles, which
are not adventitious Noiices or Evidences. It is innate in a Child to grow
up to be a Man in Mind and Underftanding, as well as Stature of Body

;

and, confequently, it is innate to him, to grow up to undcrtlanding the

common Nocions, which is elTential to one who underftandeth at the

rate of a Man. Reafcrting is certainly innate to the reafoning Mind

;

and, if the Mind is, by natural Conftitution, Religicus as well as Rati nal.

Religious Reafoning muft neceffarily be innate to her. Her innate Rea-

liicr. in aur. Carm. P. 107.

X X X 2 foninp
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foiling implieth, that the Msthod of Reafoning is innate to her, which is

to form Ideas, to compare them, to make a judgment of them, to make
Dedudions of Caufes from Erfecfs, ol" EfFcifs fi-om Caufes, of Confe-
qaenrs irom Antecedents, and of Conclufions from evident Principles.

In this Method of Reafoning the Mind Hndeth, that it is natural and
innate in her, to form thofe Propofitions call'd the common Notions^ to

think of them, and to think them true, that tliey are not in her as

adventitious Notices and Evidences ; but they are as much innate m bsr, as

it is in:'!ate to Man^ iohe acitiallj a Ratiofialisi and a Relr(>_io»iH, and, tliere-

fore, file calleth them innate Notions and Principles. As file hath an
innate Power, fo (,being made both Rational and Religions) flie hath an
innate Propenjion, to notice and didate the comnton A'oiij^is, which arc

hereby diftinguilli'd from adventitious Notices and Evidences. Becaufe
of this innate Propen(lo»^ they are Ielf-taught, hy an untaught Gift of Nature^

nor can the Mind disbelieve them, without doing Violence to her-felf.

This innate Propenfion appeareth from i'aQ general Confent^ that hath been
amongfl: Mankind, in good degree, touching the Laws of Nature. For
in all Ages, without any Philofophical Difquifitions about them, or any
abft rule Inquiries into the Caufes or Reafons of them, Mankind had the

Knowledge of them. Which plainly iliewcth, that they deriv'd tliis

their Knowledge of them, from one great Univerfal Teacher, and that

they were notic'd and dilated to them from an innate Propenlion of
their own Minds- Of the co7nr;:on Notions that a.rejpeculative, we muft
affirm, that the Mind, merely by her innate Power of dijlinguijjjing be-

tween True and Falfe, hathy z'trtuallj at leaff, the Notice of thern, and the
Difcernment of the Truth of them, tvithout needing anj adventitious No-
tice or Evidence. Of the common Isoticcs that are fraciical^ we mufb
affirm, that the Mind, merely by her innate Power of d/il/nguilbino hs-

tween well and evil Doing, hath,vn-tuallj at lealt, the jVotics of them^\nd
a Difcernment of their Obligation, without needing any adventitious Notice

or Evidence. Thefe are, therefoi'e, juftly counted Ideas, Notions, and
Principles, that are />;?^.'-(-' to US, not in every Senfe, but fo as is explained,

which feems to be intirely the Senfe in which the Antienrs underlfood
them ; and, in fuch Seafe, innate Ideas, Notions, and Principles, mav
and ought to be aHerted againfl all Obieftions that are madeagaintl
them.

oijeciiorn j, A G A I N ST innats Principles in general, it is arguM *, " Infants

irwcfphs,
^''^ Ideots do not know them, therefore they are not i/nprmwa on their Minds."

m-.p-v^.-'d But how vallly remote and diifant is this Argument from concerning

i^UntfaTd'^^^^^^
Ideas and Principles in the genuine Senfe of affcrting themY

i<t^lu'd"mt ^'''"^'^ remote and diltant is this other Reafoning. " If theje fuppos'd
Vrt.v; them.

Locks of Hum. Underft. B. I.

' innate
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''^ innate PrificpU's ivsre fianve Cuaracicrs (ir?d hnprcffionf^ they would aj>l>ear

*' fcurcH and ctcareH in Naturals^ in Children^ Jdcots^ Savages^ and illiterate

" People^ being ;/"' all other the Icalt Corrupted bf Cujlc?/t or borrow'd Opinions.
^^

For it is not imaginable, that the Principles of Science and of Law,
and ihc DicVatts of right Reafon Ihould nppear fairefl: and clcarcll in

tiiem, that arc ahnolc totally devoid o{ Reafon ; nor do Infants know
them, 'rill they come to the (jfeof Reafon. But the Obiedor proceeds

and aifiims ;
" It is utterly f^lj'e, that the life of Reafon ajjijleth us tn the

" Kjion4eds>^s of thefe Maxims^ or that Children know or ajfent to theje Maxims^
" as foon as they come to the l/fe of Reafon

;
fofn^ time after during a Man's

'''' Life^ they may be affented to^ andfo may all other knoivable Truths.''* All

Manki)id call the[c ^-omrn'r,; A'otions, the Dictates of right Reafon ; the Ufe
of Reafon, therefore, airillech us in the Knowledge of thefe felf-evident

Maxims: Which are not of the Condiiion of other knowable Truths,

(that maybe known or not known by Mankind;) but the Notice of
thj commoa Notions is elTential to I'uch Rationalifts and Religionifts

as all Men are by Nature. And proportionably as common Reafon
difplayeth it-lelf in Mankii^d in their Growth from their Non-age, thefe

common Notions are dilcover'd, and, as they have the Ufe of Reafon in.

a greater degree, they are difcover'd in a greater degree.

2. Against innate. Principles it is argu'd ; "Tto Thieves and ^^'-^J'„^]f'
'•'• High-nay rnsn do not own Yaith and 'Jujlice as Principles ; the Principles of iiigh-w.ty-

" Morality, therefore, are not owrPd by all Mcn^'' (have not univerftl Confent,J '"^^ ^'^''

" therefore they are not innate. " But they know very little, who do not
'"^

know, that Thieves and High-way-men, many of which are educated

in the 0!;/7y//«» Religion, do ordinarily own /v//>// and jf'/////ff, as to the

Notice, Com'iBion, and Dictate of their own Minds, which they fin

againft. It is argu'd alfo ; '''That thrre are no Practical Principles wherein
" all Men agree, {not ar.y Practical Truth that is universally receivd without

'''Doubter Qucfion,) therefore none innate.''' But, if Mankind univ^erfally

dcfire their own Felicity, if they are univerfally Social, there is an uni-

verfal Agreement of Mankind in great praftical Principles ; and fuch an

Agreement implyeth and inferreth their Agreement i.i a great number of

praftical Principles. But the Hypothefis of innate Ideas and Principles

does not require, that there fhDuld be any pradical Truth univerfally

receiv'd, without Doubt or Qiiertion by Mankind. It is enougii fto

lurtify that AlTertion, H all Men have Notices and Diftates of pradlical

Truth, that are innate. And of thefe we muft affirm, that, as to be

actually a Sinner, is innate to every Child of Man in a degree of preva-

lent Tendency tliat way ; to be aclually a Rationalift, a Logician, an

Arithmetician, a Societill, is innate to every Child of Man in a degree

of prevalent Tendency that way.

5. It is argu'd; ^^ That n,n one Moral Rule can be product, whereof a %.ohjeahn,

" Man may not ji/fly demand a Rvafon, and therefore it is not felJ-eTident, as
^^ J^j^'yJjJ^

*' every
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e'j'vj t,ur.ii <' cvay inija'c ?iii-ici^le nmU nsedsh.^'' But may a Reafon jultly be

o'rTtLylfore
clsmaiideci of the great Rule> and Principles of Morality, which cannot

notfeif-eJ^ be denyed without a Contradiction? Th^ Good is not to be hated, hut is

dent tior in- that ^vhtch ts to be lik^d and chofen : Thj Evil is not to be lov'd^ but is that
'*'^'

vrbich is to be dtflik^d anda-voided, Thi Bcauteotis-bcnejicial Kjnd cj Praciice

is the Good^ the Eotil-maleficial Kjnd cf Praciics is the Evil. The Good is th:

Well-doing, the Evil is the E'uil-doi,.g. IheVVcll-doing is Righteoufnefs (the

Kight-doifig).) the Evil-d.uiiigis {the H'^roi'/g-dcing) Unrightectijnefs. To be an

Evil dosr^ is Vice and Crime. That which cannot he done without Vice and

Qrime^ is not alluwablc, inay not he done. None can have a Right to do the

Wrongy that which is Unrighteoufnejs, nor may do that which ought not to he

done. It is necejfarilj IVickednefs and Crime to be a Doer of Unrighteonfnefs. -

To be a Criminal or Malefacior^ is not lawful or tolerable, but punijhable. In-

fjocence. Piety, Order, Jptitudc, Congridty, and Proportion, in our Practice,

is Beauteous. The ftnccre Benevolence is Gocdnejs of Will and Affection. To
reverence the Elders, to keep Faithy to do to others as we would be done to, is the

Beauteous-beneficial Practice. The Malevolent Nature and Practice is the

Evil. Guile and Hypocrijy is Villainy. To act the Part of an Eneftiy to a

Friend, to defign Evil to the Innocent, to condemn the Righteous, are the Foul-

nialeficial Practice. The great Rules of Morality are as i'elf-evident, as

the Principles of the fpeculative Sciences. Luk. 12. 57. " /1% even of
''^jourjelvesjudgeye not w'.uit is Ri^ht ?

''

4 objeaion, 4. T H E Ob)e£lor (ciith ;
'^ I cannot fee, how any Manfjjould ever tranf-

tipkZi^J"' "<S''^/^ ^^^ ^^^''^^ ''"''''' "'^^^^ Confidence and Serenity, were they innate and

innate, Man ' fiarnp''d Upon their Minds. If any can be thought to be naturally imprinted,

couUnst ^^ none, I think, can have a fairer pretence to be innate than this, Parents

*themZith "/"'c/^'"^'^ ^'^'^ cherijhjour Children. But have there not been whole Nations^ and

Confdenceanti^^ thofe of the mojl civilized People, amonglt whon/the cxpofing their CkiUrci;,
seunity. " and leaving them in the Fields to perifh by Want or wild Beajh, hath been the

*' Practice, as little condemn d or {critpled as the begetting them ? It wasfami-
*' liar and uncondemn d Practice amongst the Greeks a:id Romans, to expofe,

" without Pity or Remorje, their Infants. " But whether Moral Rules be

extrinfecally imprinted upon the Mind (ivoxn a Book, a Teacher, or tlic

Frame of the World,) or wheth.er they be imprinted in the way of
/ww^t? Principles, the Cafe is tlie fame, as to the PoiTibility of tranf-

grefiuig thean with Confidence a??d Serenity. If Men can with Con hdence
and Serenity tranfgrefs any Moral Rules, that are imprinted upon tlieir

Minds, they may fo tranfgrefs thole, that areimpref^'d in tlic way of
innate Principles. And nothing is more ufual than for Men, wi':h Con-
fidence and Serenity to tranfgrefs the Moral Rules imprinted upon their

Minds; for the ^^iw and P^/'/j/i tranfgrefs tliis Commandment, T'.ou

[halt not kill ; and fo the Protejtants tranfgrefs thefe Moral Rul-s, Be no":

drunk with Wine, Let there be no Vivifions amrng you. There is no Sed of
Religionilh, that doth not violate fome MorafRuIes, imprinted on tlieir

Minds, with greater Confidence and Sercnitv than the Greeks and Ro-
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mans expos'd thcii- Children ; foi", althu' the Objector !iath fotr.e to bear
him company in his luaggcrations of their inhuman Praftice, yet it is

certain, there are fcvcral Miliakes in Ins Account of it. For,' as tlie

cxpofing Children was condemn'd * amongft tlie .-Eg)/)/^//?;?.-, ]- and the
Grnnari>\, fo among t!ie Greeks k was leverely ""prohibited by the
Th:bayf Law. yl'J.ia,;^ who was a Romar^^ altho' he wrote in Greek^ iaith

of this Ihcban Law, which made t'le expofuig an Infant, Capital, § " It
'^ was a Law of the greatefi Rectitude and Philay.'thrQpj.''^ Ij aerates con-
demneth the fe Crimes in other Cities ||, and vindicated! his own City
from them. The Greeks and Roy// 2ns were far from being totally devoid

of natural Love and Tendernefs to their Children (^commonly callVl by
tliem fDO'^H,) and ufually there was a Mixture of Kindnefs and Tender-
nefs in :heir expofnig their Infants, as there was alfo in their Pawning
and SeUing them. For thefe their Practices were not with defign to

have tlieir C^hildren deiiroy'd, but prcferv'd. They had this Law of
Nature, Purerits prejerve a:-id chcr/j/j your Children, not only imprinted
upon their Minds, hut upon their Bowels-, yet becaufe of Poverty or Want,
and to avoid the Burden" of them, they often kilfd fome of their Child-

ren, infomueh that the Emperor ConJlaKtiKe^ to prevent the killing their

fupernumerary Children, made a Law for their relief. But thofe Parents

tliac were more Parental than to kill their Children, chofe rather to

expofe them (as the leiTer of the two Evi!s,J not with a defign to have
them deiiroy'd, but that fome might Ihew Pity on them, take them up,

and edu:ate them. Tliere was, therefore, a Mixture of Humanity and
Pity in the Pt((^(/A'j-exporing their Children ; and, doubtlefs, it was from
a Principle of Htnthen Piety, and great refpect to their aged Parents,

* that fome barbarous Nations kill d them, when they grew very Old,

accounting it ignominious to be decrepit; and others facrific'd and ate

them, accounting this tiie moft honourable Burial, to entomb them in

their own Bowels. § So the Mahometans^ from a Principle of mirtaken

Piety and Devotion, have a great Veneration for Diflrafted Men and
Lead Mifcreants that have the Garb of Afceticks, and give them an

univerial Licenfe to do any thing, even to lie with their Wives, account-

ing the Children they beget, Holy. But, confidering thefe and the like

Inlbnces of the Paradoxical Natui-e of the World's Piety, our Objeftor

ihould not have ask'd,
jj

^'' Where are thofe innate Rmci'ijles of ^jujlice^

^^ Piety, Gratitude^ Equity, andChaftityT^ But, in all reafon, he ought to

have ask'd, Where ^are thej not ? For the Principles of Piety and Virtue

in general we find all the World over, the World of Mankind are

agreed in them ; but it is with this dilTerence, what one Party of Men call

* mf ^;jyptiac. L i C. 5. t Lipf. Not. in Tacit. Hift. L. 5.

§ JEUan.y&Y. Hift L.2. C. ;. |1 Vanaihn-^. m 444.
* .Si.ww* deOlHc. C. 3. N. 3. idf^e ubi fupr. || Ibid.

Virtue
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J^i'-tm a>jd Pictj, another Pa/ty cdllcib Vice a:-id Imtiictx. And with great

Reafon ; for with unregenerate Man!<iad many Enormities have the

repute of Virtue, or at leaf!: of finlcfs Praclices. Which is not for want
of the innate practical Principles, f " But this is the Canfe ^of all Ei'ils

*' fifito M:y^ thsy have not skdl to riccommodate and iTj>p'j the common iXntions

(tzt; 7re?'V;\J-:-;?, 'Tzic-.'.o'v'j.civvols.C) to particuldr Masters of PraciiceT Tliey

know tlie true Notiom of Good, Juftice, Virtue, and Piety, and that

they ought to chufo and praftife them : But are often groGly unac-

quainted with what \i,i,iatcYiiilly fo. Whence it is too poffible, for a

whole Nation to allow the TranfgrefTion of a Praftical Rule, which is

imprinted on their Minds ; for they may do it from a falfe Opinion of
Well-dGing^ as the Church of Rome allowetli (and more than allowethj

the TranfgrefTion of the fecond Commandment. And they may do it

from an Opinion of the NeceiTity of Affairs, as tlie Church ot Rome
hath allowd Stew^-, and the Persians allow'd the grolTelt Inceft from an
extravagant Affeftation oiMigiamjm.

Sam Magtis ex ruatre i5 gnato nafcattir oportet.

Whence it is eafy to make a Judgment of this remaining Part

of our Objefior's Argument; ^'' That no practical Rulcy nhich is anj-where
^^ f/niverJaHj^ or nr.!) piaUck Approbation or allowance^ tra?i[grefs^J^ can be
*"' juppos''d innate. It i< ifnpolJible to conceive^ that a whole Nation of Men
^''fjould all publickly reject and renounce what ez'erj one of them certainly and
" infaliiblj know to be a Law

; forfo they mult, who haz'c it naturally imprinted

''' on their Minds.''' From the NeceiTity of Affairs, and an Opinion of

greater Good, the Gr^e'/rj- and Kc^w/^j ia fome degree, and butinfome
degree, tolerated the TranfgrefTion of this Law, Parents preferveyour

Children : But they were far from publickly rejefting and renouncing it
;

the Tranfgrellion of it was not uncondemn'd amongft themfelves, and
from themfelves it appeareth, that ihey had it deeply imprinted in their

Natures. * " Nature''' (faith Cicero) " impelleth Men, to love thofe that thej
*' have begotten^ and ingcndereth in them afpecial Love to their Off-fpring^ and
*' taketh care to make Provifion for Wife and Children^ which are counted d.sar^

*'' and ought to be taken care of.'''' There is nothing more that is worth
confidering in our Objeftor's Difcourfes againd innate pra6lical Princi-

ples, fave only his Demand of a Catalogue of them, which is like the

Demand, made by our Adverfaries of the Church of Rome, of a Cata-
logue of Fundamentals.

^^^fjr'he
5- O u K. Objedor difputeth againfi: the innate Idea of God, and therein

"iumuL'a of^^^'^^
others of the Learned agiee with him. But by this innate Idea

(Scd.

t £;.•<?. difl"i;rr. L. 3. C r(J,- * c:c:r. dc Tin. L i. & de Cffic L. i

they
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they mean, -]- " y/« original Notion and Propafition that God is, aciad'y
" imprinted on us antecedently to all ufe ofour Faculties. An anticipating^ Prin-
'' ciplcycngyaz'cn uponourSouls before all Exercife of Reafon?'' Such an original

Notion orPropofiuon needeth not to be confuted by any opcrofc Reatbn-
ings; for in fo abfurd a St-nfe I know nocwhotver held it, being a Notice
of God byReafon, antecedent toall ufe oFReafon, which is Nonfenfe and
a ContradiQion. But a Prolepfis or Anticipation concerning God, rightly

underilood, is only antecedent to the Argumentative Deductions of Rea-
ibn, as other common Notions are ; it is a natural and fpontaneous Ex-
ertion of Reafon, " Jn innate Notion to all Men, " whereby we mean,
'' that it is innate to the Mind of Man, to ftiggest and notice to htm the Ex-
'"''

iflence of a Deity in general'*' (an invifible Sovereign Power over us, an
Objed of Religious Worlliip,) " not without noticing to him the true God
'"' and his Service.'''' As it is alio innate to the Mind of Man, to fuggefl:

and notice to him a future State of the Soulj and Rewards and Pr.nrfjmcnts

there ; both which are prime Diftates and Suggeflions of the Mind,
made Rational and Religious, and prime Branches of natural Religion.

Sofar the Snul of Man is naturally Chrijlian. But againft the innate Idea

of God, fome incredible Stories of fome Savage Nations, that live in

total Athcifm, are objecled ; in anfwer to which I will add nothing to

what I have already faid upon this Head, except the following Qiiotation

from Lord Shafteshurj 1|.
'' It mull: certainly be fomethiiig elfe than

'•'Incredulity, which falhions the Talk and Judgment of many Gentle-
" men, whom we hear cenfur'd a.s Jtheijls, for attempting to Philofopliize

"after a newer manner than any known of late. For my own part, I
" have ever thought this fort of Men to be in general more credulous,
" tho' after anoiher manner, than the mere Vulgar. Befides what I
" have obferv'd in Converfation with Men of this Charafter, I can pro-
" duce many anathematizAi Authors, who, if they want a true Ifraelitijh

" Faith, can make amends by a Chiaeje or Indian one. If they are fhort
" in Sjria^ or the Palejline ; they have their full meafure in America, or
" Japan. Hiifories of Incas or Iroquois, written by Fryars and Miflio-
" naries, Pyrates and Renegades, Sea-Captains and trufly Travellers,

"pafs tor auuientick Records, and sve Canonical, w'lth the Firtuofos of
** this fort. The Chrijlian Miracles may not fo well fatisfy them ; they
" dwell with the higheft Contentment on the Prodigies of MoorifJj and
" Paga» Countries. They have far more pleafure in hearing the mon-
" ftrous Accounts of monftrous Men and Manners ; than the politeft

" and bell: Narrations of tlie AiTairs, the Governments, and Lives, of
" the Wifell: and moll: PoliQi'd People.

"

It is objefted alfo, that an innate Idea of God is not requifite. *
""^ A Man, bj the right Ufe of his natural Abilities, may, without any innate

t Dr. BeiHleys jj Scrm, againft Atheifm, P. 5, 6. II CharaSer. Vol. i. P. 3+5 . * ^^^ f"P''».

y y y
" Principles,
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" Friticii'les^ attaiu ihc KjiowleJgc of a God, and other things that coticern

*' hiw. "
II

'' Without any Juch primitive Jrnprcffion, we may easily attain to

" the KjioMedge of the Deity, hj the j'ole Ufe of our natural Reafon. " It is

poflTible, thar, without any original Impreffion, Men, by the fole Ufe
of their Pvcafon, might difcover, that there is a God, as Propofitions in

Eticlid have been found out and difcover'd : And it muft be acknow-
ledged, '\ " That they )vbo made the Difcovery, had made a right life of their

^^ own Reafon.'''' But it muft be acknowledg'd alfo, that an lipnv^ff. had
well become them upon fo wonderful and important a Difcovery ; and
it is great piiy that, amongft the Inventors of ufeful Things, their

Names are not recorded, who firft made this momentous Dilcovery,

That there is a God. Men, by the fole Ule of their Reafon, tnay difcover,

that there is a God ; but there is much of feradventure and hap-hazard,

whether Mankind difcover the Being of God, or not. For we are told,

that, §
^''

if Men do not make Inquiry into the admirable Contrivances that are
'* in the World, they 'may live long without any Notion of fuch a Being. " It is

more than probable, therefore, that the Generality of Mankind fvvho

do not Philofophizej will be univerfally Atheifts, as void of any Notion
of God, as the Soul is fuppos'd to be originally, by them that ftyle her,

Tabula ahrafa^ a blank Sheet of Paper. Without innate Principles, or

primitive Impreflions, it is poflible, that Men may attain the Know-
ledge of a God ; but is it not poflible, that they may not ? '' That they

" tnay live long without any Notion of fuch a Being ? " In which traft of
time, they muft necefuirily have no Confcience, nor any Law, or " iVork
" of the Law, " nor any " Thoughts accujing or excufing, " they muft necef-

farily be Atheifts without being Rebels, without the Guilt of the H^^-
thcn, who when '^ they knew God, did not g!orif)! him as God, nor Uk^d to

^''retain God in their Kjiowledge; '' and they muft neceflarily be ungodly
and unrighteous, '• without holding the Truth in Unrightenufnf's.'''' It muft
be fuppos'd, that God made them, without making them Religionifts

;

for as Men cannot be fiid, to be made Philofophers, merely becaufe by
their natural Abilities they may become Philofophers ; fo neither can
they be faid, to be made Religionifts, merely becaufe by -tlieir natural

Faculties they may become fuch. Are they not born by Nature Atheifts,

if they have no innate Idea of God, no primitive Impreflion,
''
f they

" /•nay live long without any Notion of fuch a Being ? " Tliat Mankind may
be by Nature Religionifts, innate Idea is requifite, " J nccejf/ry and
innate Notion, which is naturally in every P^ational, without a HurnanTeachcr

^^or^ operofe Deduclions cf P^eafcn, " as an Antient Vv^ell expreifeth it.

This legitimate innate Idea of God, is incumbred with no valuable

Objeftion--, but it is poflible that thofe Obiedions may be made againft

it, that are urg'd againft an erroneous innate Idea of God and primitive
Impreirion, therefore we will briefly confider them,

n Bentky fupr. P. 5. f Lo:ke fnpr. § Ibid.

First,
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First, it is argu'd, ^ " That fad] an Imprefflon taketh atvay the Com-
" me»dablcnejs and Reirardahlene/s of FaL'h^ hy rendering the Belief cf a God
•' irrcf.jlihle and necejfarj. " But our legitimate innate Idea of God is

not liable to this Ob)eftion ; for, altho' it is innate to the Minds of all

Men, to notice to tlieni the Exiftence of God, as a Principle of natural

Religion, yet tliey may be Atheifts : But it will be very bird, if not
impoinble, to be thorough-pac'd Atheiits ; and fo fome wife Men have
thought, that the Fool who faith in his Heart, there is no God, -|- " ra-
" ther faith it by rote to himfelfy as that he would have^ than that he can
'' throughly believe it, or he perfuaded of it. '' The Commendablenefs
0*1 Faith is not taken away in any fuch cafe, where there is place for a

virtuous Difpofition ; whence, altho' the Apoltle Thomas had the Evi-

dence of Seafc fwhich may feem to necelTitate AlTentj for our Saviour's

Refurreftion, yet his Faith was commendable and rewardable. In his

Cafe there was place for virtuous Difpofition •, whence the IVatch^ and
from them the Chief Priells, altho' they had the Evidence of Senfe as

well as he, yet being devoid of his virtuous Difpofition, continued in

Unbelief, Matth. 28. 11. Evidence of Senfe, Evidence plainly iMathe-

matical, will not neceffitate JJfent in fuch Cafes, where a requifite virtu-

ous Difpofition is wanting, and a powerful Intcreft and Inclination

is againll it, of which Tranfubftantiatton may be an Example.

Another Argument againft an erroneous innate Idea of God, is

drawn from the Apoille's Preaching io t\\Q Athenians, Aft. 17. 27. "0/'

'"'' j'eeking the Lord, tf happily the}' might feel after him and find hirn^' Whence
this Inference is made, § " That it reqnireth fome Jndujlry and Confideration^

" to find out the Bur/g of God by the Light of Nature. " This Inference

being part of a Difpute againft an innate Idea, muft mean thus ; That

the finding out the Ben g of God by the Light of Nature, is merely by hiduflry

arid Confideration^ excliiftvtiy of an innate Idea ; which is no jull Inierence

from the Apoftle's Text, whofe Scope is not, to exhort the Athenians to

feek and find out the Being of God; nor did he preach to them as to

Atheifs, or fuch Heteroclitjs, that had not made the Dilcovery, but as

to Pagan Theifls^ who liad Gods too many ; nor doth feeking after the Lord

and finding hin'/, figniiy the finding out this Propofition, That there is a

God; nor are all thofe who have found out this Propofition, fuch as have

found out God in the Apollle's Senfj. But he confidereth the Athenians

as Aliens from the true God, and from knowing him : he exhorteth

them, therefore, to Jeek the Lord, t(feel after hirn, andjind hi:'n, which is

to come out of their /f6'rt/^/;t?« State, to know him fo, as to become his

Religioniils. To find out the Being of God, the Exiftence of a Deity,

* Dr. Bsnttey fupr. P. 5. i Lord Bacon's Eir.ty of Athcil.n. § Dr. Benthy fupr. P, i, 6.

y y y 2 this
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this needed not |!

'' a feekii,g the Lord witJ} Meditation a;id Study,'''' their

innate Notion of the Being of God, and the obvious Phasnomena of

Nature, made them a fort of Theiils ; but to be in 'fhc-ifm of Religion

ai2d Condiiior?^ This was the thing which requir'd a feeking the Lord

with Meditation and Study; and, becaufe they were without it, there-

fore thev were a Hsath;>?!(lj Atheiftical Kind of Theills, and the true God
was to then ^ Stranger-Deity.

TheLar of
§• 1(5. The Stoicks define Da/;* *, A Pracf 'ice agre€(zhle to the natural

mtureu m-Cof7jUtution!. So the Apoftlc fuppofcth , Sodomy, Beliiality, and other
tic'dto Man- fjcatheft Pollutions, were Crimes againfi: the Law of Nature, becaufe

i^attire [f
t'^'-^y ^crc rcpugoant to the Order and Conilritution of Nature, to the

Things. manifefl: Inftitution of the great Author of Nature, and to the natural

Ufe of Things, Rom. i. 26, 27.
''• Men arid Women changed the natural

" Ufe into that which is against Nature^ The Heathen Idolatry was againft

tlie Nature of Creatures, that were deified by it, and upon this account

alfo it was a Crime againlf the Law of Nature ; it was repugnant and

injurious to the Dignity of Man made after God's Lnage, to iall down
before Stocks and Stones, with all manner of fubmiirive and lowly

Adoration. As Idolaters fin againft their own Dignity, So he that com-

initteth Fornication^ finneth againsi his own Bodf, fand therefore againft his

own DignityJ proftituting it, and making it fo abominably Vile, as to

make it the Member of an Harlot, i Cor. 6. 15, 16, 17. Fornication

was manifelily forbidden, becaufe of the Turpitude which fuch things

have, when they are out of a certain Orbit, within which they ought

tobeconfin'd, and without which they arc foul, criminal, fliamcful

Contaminations, repugnant to that graceful and ornamental Purity and

Chafiity, which is the Honour and Ornament of the Body and of the

Reafon, I Thef. 4, 4. The fenfual Excefs of Drunkennefs is in like

manner maniieftly repugnant to the natural Ufe of Things, the Honour
and Dignity of Man, (indeed to common Civility, Gravity, Modefty,

Difcretion.") For whereas Man is naturally a beauteous, noble, and
cleanly Animal, there is no Beaft of the Field fo Beaftly as a Druakard,

a moll foul, nafty, noxious, and mif-fliapen Animal, with ftaring

iliftorted Eyes, a fetid Breath, a ftammering bauling Tongue, leud De-
meanour, and, as Chaucer telleth him, '' Th) face is turned into a new array^

His Trade is gorging, furcharging, difgorging, and '' fjameful Sncwing

'•''is upon hisGlvry. '' The Life of Senfualifts is oppofite to the regular

Frame and Conftitution of Man, which confifteth in the Sovereignty

and Rule of his Intellectual Rational Nature, and the Subjcclion of

the Senfitive ; for in them Animal-fenfitive Nature is predominant and
beareth tlie Sway, and the Head is, where the Heels fliould be. Whence

I Dr. Ber.tky IbiJ. P. 7. * OlHcium eft «£tionaturalibus couilinuionibus conveniens.

evil
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evil Men arc reproach''! witli tlic Names of brute Animals, Wolves,

Dogs, Foxes ; with being Brutes in the Shapes oF Men, which are

Monlters in Nature. All Vices are repugnant to Nature, the Nature of

Things; all ot them are inordinate. Inordinate Self-love^ Self-magni-

fying, Feai", and Care, inordinate Anger, and all " inordinate Affections

" (Col. 3. 5.) the Lust of the tlefhy the LtiH of the E}es, and the Pride of
^^ Life" (the Summary of all Wickednefsj arc Vitious and Criminal,

becaufe of their Inordinacy ; for they are Nature grown Unnatural,

Enormous, Dilproportionate, and like a Mufical Indrument out of

Tune. Grofs Irreverence to a Prince, Ingratitude to a Benefaftor, inful-

ting a Friend, are Repugnancies and Incongruities to the Obied: ; and
fuch is the luftifying the Wicked, the befriending Sin, the profaning

that which is Holy, all Impiety towards God, the minding Private In-

tered;, and (lighting the Publick, the taking Care of the Body and
neglcding the Soul, to which, in wortli, the World bears no Pro-

portion.

§. 17. The Law of Nature is, in fome degree, noticM by thekindlj '** ^"^'"^^

L-jfiinftsthia are in Nature, which is below Reafon, Will, and Choice.
'''""^**

So Nature, in the narrow Scnfe, ufually fignilies the natural unintelli-

gent Agents Nature,
-f-

" The Antients calPd the Paffions Natural and de-

void of Reafon. In this Notion of Nature, Cuilom is faid to be a fecond

Nature, or an acquir'd Nature. Nature in this Notion, Nature in the

Univerfe, altho' Ihe acteth not eledively or with intention, but fatally,

yet fhe doth nothing in vain, but all for Ends and Ufes. As Nature
blindly opcrateth in the great World, fo in Animals and in Men, in

whofe Animal Nature, as in brute Animals, there are blind Inftinfts,

which are not the Law of Nature, and ought to be in fubjedtion to

Reafon (as Realbn to God) w'hich they ufually rebel againft, and de-

throne. The Animal Nature in Man is full of inordinate Concupifcence,

w!iich is not fo Nature, as not to hi: vitious Nature ; for the Nature of

Man is fadly out of Frame by it. Nor is it Nature, as being Natural to

the Soul of Man, but it is extraneous and adventitious, and required! a

Purgation. Nor is it kindly and agreeable, and in fuch Senfe natural

to the Soul, * " But con[ider, if l^irtue and Sanctity be not more kindly and
^^ pleafant.

" Yet a Nature it is, as being the Animal Nature, and ib far

the Nature of Man ; it is now, in a certain degree, his innaf; Confti-

tution, and it is the fpecifick Nature of the Carnal and Munrlan Family,

whence the Apoftle laith of inordinate Concupifcence ^the Luft of the

Flefli, the Luft of the Eyes, and the Pride of Life j, ''it ts not of the

^'- Father^ but it is of the Worldf i Job. 2. l6. It is of the World, as it

is lapfed, and become this wicked World. - - •..;

f Pcrturbationcs Aniini antiqui naturales elTe dicebanr, & rationis cxpertes. Acad. ^- L i.

M. Ant. L. 5. S. 9.

But
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But, if this Animal Nature be confider'd, us k is Naiure, hut ^ot

^itiated Nature, the kindly Inllinfts of it arc Notices of the Law of Na-
ture, and coatradid ths Atheifti Politiclcs, that arc founded upon Slan-

ders of Mankind, Cwhereby it appsareth, how highly well they deferve
of Mankind,) Ihai natural Relations are NoshiKg, that there is nothing of
Honejly, Jujlice, or PhilaKthropj^ in human Nature, no natural Charity, or

Fricndltnej's, that Man is not fociaUe hj Nature, fas Brute Animals are, that

have a fort of Benevolence'for thofe of their own kind,) but that all Bsne-

volence is eitherfrom Fear or i'eeblenefs. If thefe unnatural Abufers of Na-
ture and worft of Impoltors teach, Ihat nothing is Just or Un-
just in the State of Nature ; that every Man by Nature hath a Right to every

Thing (whatever his Appetite inclineth to,) and irhatfoever one doth to ano-

ther it IS no Injury ; fo that a Son may lawfully kill his own Parents, and
the Innocent may be tortur'd to all extremity : the innate Humanity
and natural Affedion, that is in Mankind, the natural AflfcQions of
Gratitude and Commiferation that are in Human Nature, contradi£l thefe

lewd and wicked Maxims ; and this other ill-natur'd Maxim alfo, That

Man jseketh that which is Goodfor himfelf, as the onlyObjctt of his Defires, is

contradided by Nature, for Ants, Bees, and Storks do fome things for

the fake of others. §
''' 1 he Inclination toGoodneJs is imolanted deeply in

*' the Nature of Man ; inj'omtich that if it ijfue not towards Men, it will take unto
*' other living Creatures ; as is jeen in the Turks, a cruel People, who neverthe-
*'

lefs are kind to Beafis, a^/dgive Alms to Dogs and Birds : Infowuch as Buf-
" bequius reporteth, a Chriftian Boy in Conltantinople had like to have been

^^fion'd for gagging in Waggifbnejs a long-bilN. Fowl. " Many Inflinds of

Nature inftigate to what is manifeifly a fort of Goodnefs or \Veli- doing,

and thefe are Indications, that the being devoid of them, and the Prac-

tice which is contrary to them, is criminally Unnatural. Such is the

Iniiinid to common Modejiy, call'd by the Atheills Fxdiihnsfs, and the

In^'mdc to natural Affection, Rom. i. :5i. Such is the Inftind of Nature
to an ordinate regular Selflove, Defire of our own Good, Self-prcferva-

tion, Well being, and Felicity, and an Averfion from th.e contrary.

Naturk enim fihi quijque amicus est, '' for every one by Nature is a Friend

"toHimfelf, " was a common Saying. ''• No Man ever hated his own
" hUjh " (without being criminally Unnatural) " hut loveth and cherifbeth
*' it, " Ephcf. 5.29. Nature inlligateth Mankind to take care of thenl-

felves and their Oii'fpring, fo making a natural Societv, Kindred, and
Friendlhip, and taking care of the Confervation of the Species, and to

extinguifli and controul thefe Inftinds, is criminally Unnatural. In dif-

pofing of their filiates. Men rightly fuppofe themfelves oblig'd to propor-

tion their Kindnefs to others, to tlieir Degree in Nearnefs to themfelvcs,

i Lord Bacon's Effuy on Goodncrs.

as
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as the kindly Inftinds of Nature incline them. * ''There are-jarious
" Degrees of Sockt] arii don'yaiction among Mankind. ; and, as every one is

'''nearer^ f'o ordinarily h^ is to hav; a greater Share of our Kjndnefs mth its

" Effects. " The IndinQiS of Nature to Reh'gion and Society, by fliew-
ing the Defign of the great Author of Nature, arc manifelfly Notices of
the Law of Nature.

§. iS. The Law of Nature is notic'd by the Senfe of Confcience, the a»d thesenfe

peaceful and joyous Senfe of Innocence and Well-doing, and the dolo- "/ Confdenct.

rous, torturing, Senfe of Guilt. Confcicnce is certainly of this Definitive

Notioji, it is the Mt>7d as confcioits of Duty andof Sin, and fo far it is the
fame with the Practical Mind. For Confcience denoteth that which is

confcioHs in a Man, as fuch ; it denoteth, therefore, the Mind as confcious,

and it mull neceuarily denote tlie Mind as confcious of Duty and of Sin^

becaufe nothing elle in Law or Religion is matter of Confcience. Thofe
Palfions of the Mind as confcious of Duty and Sin, The Stings of Confci-
encSy the Mind's Satisfaction and Complacency in itfelf\ (\vhich is Peace and
^Miet of Confcience^) and Repentance, are the Confcience m Man ; there-
fore the Confcience is the Mind of Man, as confcious of Duty and Sin.

Of Confcience, fo defin'd, there arc two Branches ; the one Dire^ive^
which refpefteth Duty and Sin not yet done, (which is call'd thepraBical
Under IIat7ding and Synterefs, or Syftcm of common pradical Notions

;

)

the other is Reflexivj, which refpefteth Duty and Sin already done ; and
from both thcfe Branches of Confcience, but chiefly from the latter,

Confcience hat'.i its Name. Confcientia figiiifieth Confcioufnefs of our Do-
ings, fometimes the Confcioufnefs of others, but moft ufually our own
Confcioufnefs. So Tt/c/V//^ faith oi Nero, that he f;; 11 in Love with y^f7<?,

v>
'' Having taken two young Men into Conjcioujnefs of his doing. " So Cicero

laith, that Epicurus fhilofcphizd in fuch a manner,
||

" That there is no-
" thingfofoul, which he fcemeth mt willing to do for Pleafure-fake, ifMen be not
" conjctous thereof.''' But moft ufually Confcientia fignifieth Our own Con-

fcioufnefs of our own Doings As when Cicero faith, " \ Every ofie^sjiigiti'.

" ous Doing exagitateth hun and affecieth him with Madnejs : His evil Cogita-
'' tions and Conjcioufnefs of Mind terrify him. " * '' The Confcioujnefs of a
'' well-fpent Life and the Remembrance of many Well-doings is mofi plcafant.

""

"
[!

" The Confcioujnefs of a right Will is the greatest Co-'.folation cf ineommo-

* C'cer.dcOvRc. L. i.

•5. Afllimptis in confcientiarn 0;hone Sc Claudio Senccionc adolefcentuiis. Annal. L. 15.

II Uc, homiiuim corfcieniia remota, nihil rum rurpe fir, quod volup;Jiis c'^ula non vidtatur

cffe faftunis Dc F.h. L. 2.

t Smim quemquc fcclus agitar, amcntiaquc .-ifficit : Siiie malx cogit.iiio. es conlcientiacque

anirai lerrcnc. tro Sex' . Kofc.
'* Conlcisncia bene actae vita muUorumque bcnefaa:oru;n recordatio iucundiflima eft. /</«'» de

S-rlflf.

II Co;ifcicntia reflse voluntatis maxima confolatio eft rerum irxommodarurn. l^^f* L. 6.

'' d/ous
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" dious Jjfairs. " * " ht the I'sry Cofifcioufi/sfs of Well-doings there is FruJt

''•enough of our Labours. " The lame Authoi' fome where fays, §
'• I ufe

" not I'o much to rejoice in anj thirg as the Cof.'fcioujnejs of my Duties. " In

thefe Sayings and fuch like, Corf:ici7tia is rightly rendered Confcloujncfs, as

appeared! from many -] parallel Sayings of the antient Writers. From
whofe ufual Phrafeology it is manifeif, tliat Conjcience has its Name from

Confcioul'ncfs {'the Mind'j Confcioufnefs of well and evil Doing), whence
it muft be detin'd, the Mind as conj'cious of Duty and of Sin. Agreeably

to which Definition of Conjcience, the ufual Diilributions of Confcience

may eafily be underftood and explain'd. For, if the Mind, as confcious

of Duty and Sin, is uncriminal, this is the good Confcience : If it be cri-

minal, this is the evil Confcience. As confcious of Duty and Sin, the

Mind may be quiet or troubled : The one is a quiets the other a troubled

Confcience. If the Mind is tenderly confcious of Duty and of Sin,

this is a tender Confcience : If Senfelefs and not apt to check, or to ciieck

but feebly, th\s is z. flufid Confcience. And what is an erroneousj doubtful^

fcrupulous Confcience, but the Mind confcious in general of Duty and of

Sin, and erroneous, doubtful, or fcrupulous, touching fome particular

Matters of Praftice? The Notion of Confcience in the New-Tellament,
(where the Name occurreth no lefs than 32 times,) is the Mind as con-

fcious of Duty and of Sin, When the facred Writers fpeak of being
-|- corruicied by our own Confcience, of being condenrnd by it, of the

'leflimonj of our Confcience^ and our Confcience hearing Witnefs. of commen-

ding ourfelves to every Man's Confcience^ and being made manije'si in their Con-

fciences, and having no more Conjcience of Sins ; Confcience fignifies as in

profane Authors, the Confcioufnefs of our Mind^ the Mind as confcious of

Good and Efil. To do any thing/or Confcience-fake, for Confcience towards

God, is to do it as confcious of Duty to God, and of Sin againjthwi, Rom. 15.5.

I Pet. 2. 19. Some ate things offer'd to an Idol with Caifcience of the Idol,

as confcious of Duty and religious Worfliip to the Idol, i Cor. 8. 7.

their being fo confcious of Duty and of Sin, was their finful Weaknef

,

* In ipfa Confcientia refte faftorum fatis laborum fruSus eft. I,ii'm_ y Philipp,

^ Nulla re tain laitari I'olco, quam ofticiorum mcorum G)r,fcier.tia.

t Magna profccio res clt, fi quisdcinnocenna fua fibi confcius eft. Sofhocl. ap. Sbarrock, dc Offic.

C. I. N. 1 1. Confcium effe fibi in vita fua nullius criminis mulium proicSo vcluptaiis parit. An-
tifhon, ibid. Nihil eft miferius, quam animus honiinis coiilcius Plautus 9.f.T,^ylc:rDaEk, Dubit.
B. I. C. I. R. 2. N. 9. Oreltes, being ask'd, ivh.it troubled him, K^aketh anfvjer, in tie

Tragedy, h mvimi, '671 nvoi/v. J'hp' H^yj^i/M&'i Conicicncc, bfcaufe I am conlcious, that I

have done atrocious things. Qui libimct alicujus rei eft con;cius,(i! licet audaciflimus, confcicntia

ilium maximc mcticulofuni rcddit. Men.mder apM Shuriwk, fu^j . K. lo.

Confcia Mens ut cuiquefua eft, ia concipit intra

PeQora pro faftofpemque metuiriquc (iio. Cv:.f,

—

>

Tormcntaque fera Gehcnnx
Ancicipat, patiturque I'uos mer.s confcia .Manes. Aufon

.

Si quid.
Ufquam JuftitiE eft, & Mens fibi confcia Rciii. Vifg.

tjoh. 8.58. Wifd. 15.15. Tit. 5. n. ijoli. 3.20. Rom. 2. 15. and 9. i. 2 Cor
I. la. and 4. a. »nd j. 11. Hcb. 10. 2,

and
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and therefore their Confcience was weak, i Cor. 8. 7. and it was alio

rendei'd criminal by the Practice of Idolatry. So the Mind of un godly
Intidcls, as fucli, is defiled, and their Confcience is defiled by their

deadly criminal Pratlice, Tit. i. 15. C//r////«/7^ were at liberty, to cat

what was offered unto Idols,
||
asking no Que(ltonfar Corifcte/?c3-fakcy (asking

no (>iic[lion upon account of their own Minds Confcioufiiefs of Good
and Evil : ) But tliey might not eat it under this Notion, as Idols Meat,
in the apprehenfion of thofe who made Confcience of a Worfliip of
Idols, but were bound to abftain, becaufe of their Confcience (their

Confcioufnefs of Good and Evil
;
) for, if they did in fuch manner exter-

nally lymbolize with them, their Liberty would be judged ('conftrued

and interpreted; by their Confcience (their Confcioufnefs of Duty and
Sinj who made Confcience of the Worlliip of Idols. How then could
a Chri(lian think it a reafonable Thing, to fymbolize with them ? Chrijii-

ans have not only a Confcience, but ^ the good. Cov[cienci ; which is fome-
times called a Confcience void of Offence^ fometimes a fure Confcieme.

And, becaufe by Virtue of Chriit's Sacrifice, uncondemnably Sinlefs

and Guiltlefs, as to the Mind, Soul, and Confcience, therefore they are

i'aidto\vAvi: their Heartsfpyi/.'k/ed from an evil Ci nfcit'^/ce, Hch 10. 22. to

iiave their Confcience purg'd from dead Works fthofe deadly Works,
that were deadly Crimes and deadly Pollutions, Heb. 9. 14.) and Chrift's

Sacrifice is laid to make them /fr/e-c? (7j/'cT/tf/;-//>g ?oCo«/f/t';;i;(', Heb. 9. 9.

For they are perfift as to the Expiation of Sin, or are perfedly expiated

by Chrifi's Sacrifice, being made by it uncondemnably Sinlefs and Guilt-

lefs, as to the Mind, Soul, and Confcience. In one place more of the

New-Tefiament mention is made oi Confcience^ but it is of a fuperlatively

evil Conicience, for the Apofile fpeaketh of a Confcience feared with a hot

Iron., I Tim. 4. 2. Such is the Confcience of an habituated atrocious

Criminal. The Phrafe may fignify, that his Confcience is deeply f ma-
culated with the Marks of his Crimes \ it niav Hgnify, that he is of a
branded ftigmatiz'd Confcience, an mfamous Vil'ain ; and the Phrafe
'.nay allude to fear'd cautcriz'd Fleili, and therefore may fignify, that he

is become infenfible as to his Confcience, and is fo lar harden'd in his

Villainy.

A T this monflroiis Pitch of Wickednefs they are arrival, that have

overcome their checking and controuiing Mind, that can commit grofs

and flagrant Sins without Reluctance or Regret, Remorfc or Shame, and
perpetrate notonous Wickednefs with an Opinion of its Generofity, Gal-
lantry, and Bravery. § So the Philofophers difiinguiOi between aV-es'^'ai

I Cor. 10. £5, £7, iS, Zi). * .\Qi. £5. I. and 24. \6. i Tim. i. 5, ip. and 3. 9.

Icb. 13. 18 2 Tim. I. 5. I Pet. 5. v6, 21. j- Pettus h.ullsE J. torminr niaculas.

§ lliii.n\h. dc viit. moral. P. 445, 446. C/>fai'.l:7i, in Pcrfium P. £49, z=jo.
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bicorrii/!ef/cCj and a-^jAsslx lincmp^ra/:::. ^'- In Ificontine/ice the Man keepeth

''' his^jtidorfier/t ri^ht^ hut is carried av^^jy by ih; Appetite, that is toojho/igfor

" Reajh/.'.
'' But of Intemferarics they fay, " It addeth a vitious judgment

" to a I'itious Jppetite^ and it d^(irojeth the Senfe of the Sins. " The Man
^'"froin his whole Soul inclineth and ccnfenteth to his fenfual Pleafures, and fucli

'^ cornm/tUncleannefs ivit'j Greedinejs^^' Ephef. 4. 19. How far Men may
thus degenerate, to be paft feehng, having the Mind clouded, and the

Confcie'nce deaded, is beft known to them that make the defpcrate Expe-

I'iment : But in fome of the greateft Monfters for Wickednefs amongft

the Heathen, {Tiberius, Caligula, Nero,) the Senfe of Confcience was fo

far from being extinguifli'd, that in the height of their Greatnefs, and in

an affluence of Profperity and fenfual Pleafures, they found the Rebukes
and Lafhes, the Anguifli and Terrors of their own guilty Minds una-

voidable. Whence the Hiftorian obferveth, that '\-
''
if the Minds of

" Tyrants were laid open, the J^erberattons and Laniations might befeen. '* Ey
the Vultur gnawing /..v/W/s Liver were meant the Torments of an evil

Confcience. By their Erinnyes, Tumenides, furies, the Heathens meant
the Horrors and Terrors of a guilty Mind. They found that certain

grofs Sins did fenfibly wound their Confciences, which alfo wounded
them, conviding and condemning them, and fcourging them with filent

Strokes, difquieting them with Anguifli and Penfivcnefs, with doleful

Fears and fad Prefages ; and this Senfe of Guilt in their own Minds was
a manifefl: Notice and Indication to them, to look upon thofe Pra£lices

as Wickednefs, and to avoid them as fuch, which did clafj-i with the

Frame of their Minds, and brought fo many and {0 great Evils of an
evil Confcience upon them. By internal Senfe and Experience they

ibund, they had a Confcience bearing them iVitnefs, acquitting and com-
forting, or accufing and condemning them ; they tbund a difference

between Well-doing and Evil-doing in general, that fome Pradlices were
peaceful and pleafint to their Mind, as harmonious and agreeable

thereto, and that others they could not difpenfe with ^ whereby the

Duries of Honelfy and Juilice were notic'd to them, to be Laws invio-

lable, and they v/ere warnM of a future Judgment. They found that

Sin !i.:id anoclier Face, after the Commi fuon of it, than it had before 'j,

and tiiat t;ie only way to Peace, was, not to (in againll their Confciences

t VidcGtv.'.dc V.R C.l i.infir.c. || Pci fcclo dcmum fcelerc, m.ignitudo ejus intvUcila eft. r.raV.
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CHAP. III.

7"/j^ Ohfervance of the Law of Nature.

a -

_^_______ of tli'j Light ot Nature), the Law of Nature is intircly

the fame with the Divine Moral Law. The Law of Nature therefore

muft be confider'd, as alfo the Mojakk Moral Law muil be, both as it is

oi Civil-religious^ and zs it is o( Spiritual-religious, Obfervance. The one
conltituteth the Civil-religious, the other the Spiritual-religicus, People.

The one is neceflfary to Civil-religious Society, the other is Righteouf-
nefs and true Holinefs, which alone is available to conlllcute Men Righte-

ous as to their Soul-Interefts.

§. 2. The Law of Nature, becaufe of this different Obfervance of n^^ Law

ir, is an Inllitation of Spi>-itual-reli<>ioas I'lrtuj and Duty, in order to Mens "f^''""'^' "
. ; > J 1- T n- • r XT ; i- ) it-. • the Moral
Soul-mcercjLS^ and alio an inltitution or Livil-reltgtous I ntue and Duty, in taw is a a-

order to their fecular and Civil Intereits, as the Apoftle confidcreth the ^''-reHfJous

Mofaick-movilLzW. i Tim. i. 9, 10. '' ll)e Law is >wt tnade for arighte-'"^^^"'^^"'^!,^

" ous Man, butfor the La.vlefs and Difobedicnt^for the Ungodly andfor Sinners, welfare of

'"^ for theUriboly and Profane, for Murderers of fathers and Murderers of Mothers^ ^''^'^ sodeiy,

- •' '-- '-' ' ' ' ' ^ !?3 order to the

fopher is far from fuppofing, that a Virtuous Man's proper ^ ^. -

Virtue is not made for a Virtuous Man : So, if the Apoftle had confi-

der'd the Moral Law, as the Law of Righteoufnefs and true Holinefs,

he would not have faid, that it is not madefor a righteous Man
; for it is his

proper Inftitution of Righteoufnefs, Rom. 2. i^. and 8. 7. and 15. §,

10. Ja.v, 2- 8. -11. But as the Philoiophers fay of the Civil

Law of the CommonWeakh, * '" // is not fnade/or. the Good^ '' it is not

needful to make fuch Laws for them : So the Apoftle faith of the Civil-

Ci-ct. no: in locwai.
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reli'^ious Law of the
J'-'^'-S

'^ is not made for a righteous Man, as necef-

fiiry to be made for him, but for the Lewd and Flagitious, that by the

Authority of the Law they may be dilciplin'd with the Civil-religious

Morals, reftrain'd from violating them, or puniflVd, if they do violate

tiiem. The M-faick Law, as it was the Law of chc J/idaical Common-
Wealth, that Political Law, was an laliicution of Civil religious Virtue

and Ducy, and of Civil-religious Obfervance. Whence a young Man
tellcth our Saviour {M.ntb. 19. 20.) that he had always obrer\''d the

Moral Precepts of the Law \ and the Favour which our Saviour had for

him, Hieweth, that he fpake nothing but Truth ; for, as to th = Civil-reli-

gious Obfervance of the Precepts of t!ie Moral Law, he was ti-ain'd up

lb Virtuoufly, that he had kept them from his Youth. So the Apoftle in

his Judical Religion, touching the Righteoufnefs which is in thcLaw (confider'd

as a Civil- religious Inftitution of Civil Societiftsj nvw blamelefs, Phil. ^. 6.

Such alfo is the Law of Nature, as it is the Law of Civil Societifts,

merely in order to their fecular Interefts. For tlie Civil Law of every

Nation, in great part, confifteth of the Law of Nature, which Civil Law
is a Civil-religious Liftitution, (an Inftitution of Civil-religious Virtue

and Duty, and of Civil religious Obfervance,") and, confequently, the

Law of Nature whereof it confifteth, is of the lame Cha rafter. Such

a Civil-religious Inftitution as the Civil Lawyers Difcipline, which is

denned by themfelves. The I\rio\vledge both of Divine afid Hu-man Things^ the

Science of Just andUnJHsi. This fort of Religion and Virtue, neceflfary for

Human Society and Civil Life, Human Laws inftiture, and, inconfort with

them, tlie Law of Nature doth the fame. As a Civil- religious Inftitution,

and for the Confervation of Human Life, the Law of Nature had an
agreeable Obfervance, among the Virtuous Popular P^?!^^?;-;^ ; for their

Obfervance of it was (in their way of Religion) Civil-religious ; whicli

was '^ Virtus civilis, non vsra^ jed verifirnilts^ c[u.e ad veras virtules^ £:er~

namc^ue hcatitudincm non ^rofecit., Civil Virtue, not the True, but a Re-
femblance thereof, wholly iaeffeftual to make the Soul truly Holy and
eternally Happy.

nr.Aah'on ^. ^. BuT the Law Natural and M.faical is tlie Law or Religion of

'^?'^''''^^'^7^^J-Soul-interefts,
^^forfa the doers of the Law jjjall kjujUpd^'" Rom. 2. 13.

t,on, in'^oder''^ThcCcn77Hai2dment n^as ordairi'dto Life,'''' Rom. 7. 10. When a young
u k-crL,f::n^ Man ask'd. Good Majler^ ivhatfj.ill I do, that I may inherit Eternal Life ?

''./f E-rrjf
Chrift anfwcr'd. If thou -vilt enter into Life, keep the Commandments, which""'

' he reckonetli in their Ordv;r. The Commandments of the Law, there-

fore, were fuch, and thnt by the Purpofe and Defign of the Law-giver,

who intended to lead Men to Life and eternal Salvation. In like man-
ner L.va.'. I'-, to a Lawyer that asked, What (hall I do to inherit Etcr:-7.iL

* yoff. h;(1. Pcia/. L. 3. P.ir. 5. Thcf. S. and 11.
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The Ohfervance of the Ly^.w of Nature, i^^

Li{j? Chrift anrwer''d, \V';ai: is v:rittjn in ths Law, how readsH thou?

Sigtiifyiiig plainlv, that the Law was given as the way of obtaining

Eternal Life, 'rhe Moral Law, thei-cfore, Natural and Mo[hi:.'il. is not

merely a Civil- religious L^iltirution, but an Inlh'tution of Religion and
Virtue, in order to Life Eternal, which may therefore properly be call'd,

The- Lav-religion toucljing Soul-irJtereJIs. Our Saviour, in iiis Difcourfc

with t!ie Lawyer, expixlTetli the very Terms (the Condition and pre-

miant Part of the Sanftionj of this Law-religion ; for he having re-

peated to our Saviour the grand Precept- of the Moral Law, touching

the Love of God and Man, our Saviour replycth to him, This do, mjd

thou (Jjdt liz-c. Therefore, if the Moral Law, Natural and Mofaical,

is a Scitlemcit or Covenant of Life Eternal, it is necefTarily alfo a Set-

tlement of Condemnation and of Death, Spiritual and Eternal. There-
fore, if the Moral Law hath this tragical Effe£l, in the Senfe of the

Niw-Telia meat, if the Defign of a Saviour was to redeem Mankind
from the manifold Evils brought upon them by the Moral Law, it mull
be thouglit a Premiant and Penal Settlement of the Soul-interefts of

Men. Nor is it poiTible, that it can be a Holj Spiritual Lcjw, as the

Apolilc ftylctli it, unlcfs the Sanation of it be the Settlement of the

Spiritual and Soul-interelfs of Men. From whence it followeth, that

Ltje and Death, as they arc the SaniElion of the Law, muft be underflood

in a two fold Notion, tlie one Civtl-religious, t!ie otiier Spiritual-religious^

the one of which h Figurative of the other ; therefore Life muft fignify

fecular Profperity as premiant to Civil-religious OhQA'iQncc, d.nA Life Eter-

nal as premiant to the Spiritual-religious fullilling the Law.

I F the Moral Law, Natural and Mofaical, is the Law or Religion of
^J^^.

^^''"^

Soul-interefts, it is necelTarily, in the preceptive Part of it, an Inilitu-^j-"^/^;,'^^^^,'*'

tion of the Spirit unl-rdigious Morals, and of Spiritual-religious Obfer- nUqics Ad-

vance, which belongeth to it, ask is the Holy Spiritual Law, Rnyi.'. 7, 12,"''^'-^
""''

14. Such a kind of Law requireth, that Men be truly Spiritual kind ^,c!«^Jj^j'

of Livers fnot of the wicked and carnal Kind,) and that they live the *""'«.

holy Spiritual kind of Life, which is the Righteoufnefs and true Holi-

nefs of the inward Man, and the Spiritual-religious Obfervance of the

Law. The Law is Spiritual, both in re fpe 61 of the Life and Praftice,

and in refpeft of the Virtue and Duty which it requireth ; for it re-

quireth the holy Spiritual Life and Pra£lice, and theSpiritual-religi-

gious virtue anci ijucy is contraantinguiina to tne i^ivii-reiigious,

which, if alone, h hut a Carnality of Religion and Virtue. Such
was the Religion and Virtue of the Jews after the Letter, that ferv\i

in theOldiiejs of the Letter, being totally devoid of the Holy Spiritual

Life, and therefore they were under the Curfe of the Holy Spiritual

Law,
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Law, for all t'lat are und.r the Letter, are under ti\e Curfe. They
are in their Carnality of Liie and Practice, and in their Carnality ot'

Religio.i and Virtue, and are a Family of Virtuous People, and of

Religicnifts, oppofite to the Spiritual and Divine Family of regenerate

Religicnifts, in whom the Riglueoufnefs which the Holy Sp'ritual

Law requireth, is fulfilled (in the main, tho' not in the rigour of k^
Rom. 8. 4. and 13. 10, Regenerate Chnjliaf7s^ that r:alk not after the

BefJjj hut after the Spiyit (live the Holy Spiritual Lifej fulfil the Righte-

oufnefs of the Law ; the Law is therefore the Infticution of the Spiri-

tual-religious Duty and Virtue. None are the Doers of it, and of the

Righteoufnefs which it requireth, but they that belong to the New-
Tellament, that have the Law, not written on Tables, but in their Hearts

by an intimate and faithful Love of God and of Righteoufnefs, which
is the Spiritual-religious Obfervance of the Law. To do the Com-
mandments of the Moral Law from fervile Fear of Puntfhment,

which is to do them againft one's Will, is not to be a Well-doer. The
Law is not obferv'd, but by the Love of God and of Righteoufnefs,

and delight in Things Spiritually good, and by that equitable Charity,

w'hich doeth to all, as we our-lelves would be done to. And, if the

Life of Divine Charity is the only genuine Obfervance of the Law, it is

necelTarily of Spiritual religious Obfervance. The Chrifitan Moral Law
is of Spiritual-religious Obfervance, and the Mofaick Moral Law is

of the fame Nature-, for our Saviour in his Sermon on the Mount,

which is the CbrijHan Moral Law, is faid to have perfected and filed up

the Mofaick Moral Law upon this account, becaufe what was obfcurely

implyed therein, our Saviour hath clearly and difiinflily explain'd. That
part of his Moral Law, wherein he ieemeth to dilate, extend, and

fill up the Mofaick (ufing the Phrafe, But J fay unto yon) is in tlie

main, nothing elie but the Contents of the Mofaick Moral Law, clearly

unfolded, and fo as to be chcin£d into Cbrijlianity. The Law of Nature,

therefore, is of various Acceptation ; for the whole Divine Moral

Law, mthout refriclion to Natural Light, (the whole Syll:em of that

Moral Law, of which there are Notices by the Light of Nature,;

is fometimes called the Law of Nature. And by confining it to the

Notices of Natural Light, this large Acceptation of it is made nar-

rower; for it is not to be fuppos'd, that the Light of Nature, fo

fully and perfeftly ncticeth t!ic Moral Law, as the Mofaical Scrip-

ture doth.

A s the Summary of what the Law of Nature, or the Moral

Law, requireth, is the good Life^ and Well-doing or Univerlal Riglite-

oufnefs : So it appeareth, that tlie good Life muil: be difiinguiih'd

into two Kinds, tlie Civil-religious, and the Spiritual-religious. The
Civil-religious good Life maketh a flourifliing State, or Civil So-

ciety, and a Civilly-good People. The good Liie of the Virtuous

Paeans^
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Ftigans^ who did hy Nature the Things contain'd in the Lmv, cannot
be thought of a better Charafter tlian the Civil-religious, which is

only a lad ki»d of good Life, which continueth Men in the State

of Death ; fot ths Divine Moral Law is not only a Laiv of exter-

nal good Deeds, a»d of a carnal Commandment, but alfo a Spiritual

Larv.
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§ 1 7. Tho Evil often happens to the Obfervers of the general Law of Na-
ture, and Good to thofe v/ho violate it , the Sanction mention'd, prov'd

fufficient, by a general Proof
5

§ 18. By particular Proofs, taken from the Caufcs of human Actions.

§ 1 9. From the Efecls of human Adtions,

§ 20. Tho Contingent ; .;

§ 21. Becaufe they may be fufficiently cftimated ;

§ 22. And that Eftimate isconfirm'd, by the natural manner of nourifhing

and preferving Animals.

§ 2?. The Author's Method of deducing the Sanflion of the Law ofNature,
confirm'd by nniverfal Confent.

§ 2x. The Reduction of the Laws of Nature fo 0?;?, ufefiil.

§ 2>. More, ufcful. Inferences may be deduced from tliis general Law,
than the Author has drawn.

§ 26 His Account of the Origin of Societies, and the Duties of Humanity,
agreeable to the Scriptures.

§ 27. The Author abftains from Theological Difputes.

§ 28. The Laws of Nature eternally, becaufe necellarily, true.

% ^9. The Author's Manner of handling his Subjett.

§ 30. The Conclufion. _

An Inquiry into the Laws of Nature.

Chap. I. Of the Nature of Things.

§. I. ^T^ H E Laws of Nature defin'd.

1 The Authors Method of Inquiry, concerning their Exiilcnce.

§ 2. The Confideration of the Nature of Things, neceilary in this Queftion,

§ 3. Becaufe
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§ 3. Becaufe all moral Philofophy -is finally refolv'J into the Knowledge of
. Nature.

§ 4. The Natures of Things confider'd, only as necefTary to explain one
general Law of Nature, whence all particular Laws of Nature may be
deduc'd.

Tlie Method obferv'd in treating of this general Law.
Its Parts explain'd ; Bevevolevce.

The grcateit Benevolence of all Rationals, forms t];e happiell: State of all,

as fir as it is in their Power.

§ 5. How we come to tlie Knowledge of the Tenm of the foregoing Pro-
portion.

§ 6. And of tlie Connexion of thofe Terms, or its Truth.

§ 7. Which kind of Truths are as neccjf.try as Mathematical ones.

§ 8. All thofe Adions which fall under the Conflderation of moral Philo-

fophy are comprehended in Benevolevcc.

§ 9. Which is the Summary of the Laws of Nature.

§ lo. Of which Lavrs God is the >4«f/jor.

(§ II. il^o^^Pi contradicts himfelf with refped to the Exiftence of Goi, and
the Authority cf the Laws of Nature.

§ 12. Neverthekfs, his real Sentiments may he difcover'd, which, in fuch

Cafes, are alwa3''s on the impious fide of the Contradidion.)

Who (viz. God) has guarded thcfe his Laws, by the double San-lion of
Rewards, Internal or Eifential, and External or Adventitious.

§ I :!. The Terms c f the foregoing Propofition and their Connexion ( i. e.

Truth) become known two ways; to the Vulgar, more confufeuly; to

Philofophers, more diftindly.

§ 14 The /on;;e>- Method,

§ 17. Which is as certain and clear as Mathematical Reafbning.

(§ 16. Hobbes himfelf allowing the Principles, tho' he overlooks their natu-

ral Confequence.)

§ I"'. How, in purfuance of the yirfo;;.-^ Method, the Mind comes to form
UniveTal Ideas, as alfo. Ideas of natural Good and Evil.

(5 18. Whicli are fuch necefTarily and invariably.

§ 1 9. And may be common to Many.

(§ 20. It is therefore a Miftake in Hobbes, to affert the variable Nature of

Good and Evil, even upon his own Principles.

§ 21. From the limited Pi.wers of all Finite Beings, appears,

1, The Juftnefs and Ufcfulnefs of that Diftindion of the Stoicks, between

Things in our Power, and, out of our Power ; which is a great Help to

Prudence, and to the Government of our Palhons.

2. The Necellity of Benevolence, in order to our Happinefs.

§ 22. 3- The Necellity of limiting the Ufes of certain Things, and of hu-

man Services, to particular Perfons for a limited time.

('Which overthrows Hobbes's fundamental Principle of every Mans Right

to every Thing.)
_

§ 25. Whence alfo is deduc'd the Origin of Property and Dominion, and

of a Right to Self-prefervation and Self-defence.

',
. ' G 24. A
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§ 24. A trief Declu£lion of ilie principal particular Laws of Nature
^ Juftice-,

abfrainiiig from, and repairing, Injuries-, Liberalit}?'; making and

faithfully performing Promifcs and Compacts; Piet}'; Loj'alt)'; Gra-

titude to Parents, Benefactors, and Ambaffadors •, Self-prefervation

and Improvement
i
Natural Affection ; and Humanity towards All.

§ 25. This illuilrated by various Examples from Nature, of the Contri-

vance cf its Author, for the Prefervation cf the Whole, with refpett

1. To Individuals. 2. To Animals of the fame fpecies. 3. To the

Frame of the vilible World.

§ 26. How it appears to be the JHU of God, that we fhould promote tlie

publick Good, i. e. be virtuous, i. From the Evils neceifarily con-

r.ected witli a vitious Adion. 2. From the Punifhments inflicted,

for evil Anions, by other rational Beings, whether God, or Men.
{Hohhes is inconliftent with himfelf, in denying the foregoing Obli-

gation of the Laws of Nature, in a State of Nature
^

§ 27. Upon a miftaken Notion of each Mans Right to all Things, which is

here examined,

6 28. And whicli he endeavours to fupport by a groundlefs fuppofition,

" That every Man has a Right to what he himfelf fhall judge ne-
" ceilary to the Prefervation of his Life, " which ought to be parted

with for a greater Good j

Nor does his miftaken Judgment of the Means necelTary to that End, alter

the unalterable Nature of Things.

§ 20. The Rife cfifoW.'w's Error, " That a Miftaken Judgment, in a State

" of Nature, confers a Right, " proceeds from the obligatory Force of

even the unjuft Sentence of a Civil Judge, for Reafons, which will not

hold in a State or Nature.

By means of which Error, Hohhes propofes Means that are impoffible,

as neceftar}'- to obtain an End, which is too narrow.

§ 30. Nor can fuch a Right cf every Man to all Things be prov'd, from

an original holding all Things in comm.on ^ nor from the Power cf In-

dividuals.

§ 31. Anotlier Error cf Hohbcs, by which he endeavours to fupport a Right

of every Man to every Thing in a State of Nature, is, " That Right
" and Wrong depend upon human Laws.

§ 32. Nor does ^Var, as Hobhes fuppofes, ncceffarily arife from the Paf-

fions.

§ 3:;. Hohhes 5 GhjcB'wn, " That perfect fccurit}'- of all poffible Happinefs
" is not, by t!ie Pra>!tice of Bene\-olence, to be obtain'd ;

" Arrjwsr'd,

by proving it the mofteftectiial Means of Happinefs in our power, and
theref ne to be cliofcn.

§ 34. Likev\ife Univerfal Experience confirms Mens general Tendency, ra-

ther to ads of Benevolence, than Malevolence ^ which Hohhes offers to

difprove, by pointing- out what the Dictates of Reafon are, from the

Practice of Animals void of Realbn •, and by falOy afferting, " That

Juftice cannot be the Quality of a Man cxifting alone in the World. "

§ 33;. Laftly, Hohhes, in order to fupport his H_vpotheiis, gives abfurd

Definitions cf Right, and of right Reafon.)

Chap.
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C H A P. II. Of Human Nature and right Reafon.

§ T. T\ yf"^ <V defiii'd, an Animal endow'Jvith Mind.

§ 2. iVI (Whence variety of Manncis proceeds.)

Man (notwithftanding Hobbes's Ariertiou to the contrary) is Rational,

and fitted fjr Society, by Nature.

§ 5. Which (Nature) fuggefts the Laws of Nature, in the fame manner
as it does the Art '.f Numbering.

The Mind nccefTarily dctermin'd, in forming Jlmple Apprehenfions,

in chuling Good and rcfufing Evil in general.

§ 4. A diftind EnumeraHon of thofc Powers of the Human Mind, (which

has greater Powers than what are necclTar}'' to preferve the Life of tlie

Bod)'-,) which Gifpofe Men, beyond other Animals, to enter into Society

with God, and other Men, M'hich Powers are i. right Reafbn. 2. The
Power of forming Univerfal Ideas, Judgments from them, and con-
fequent Volitions ; and of reprcfcnting thofe Ideas by arbitrary Signs,

i. e. Words. 5. The Knowledge of Number, Meafure, and Weights.

4. the Power of ohferving and eftablifliing Order. 5. The Power of
the Mind, to raile, flop, and moderate, the Paiilons.

§ 5. (i.) Of right Rejfov, (which confifts, as well of felf-evident Truths,

as of Conclufions thence deduc'd, and ftor'd up in the Memory 5) of
which not every Mans proper Reafon, but the Nature of Things" is the

Standard.

§ 6. Wherefore fuch Propofitions only are true, as agree with tlie Nature
of Things.

§ 7. An Explanation of pradtical right Reafon, which points out the End,
and Means thereto ; and is uniform and confillcnt, forming like Judg-
ments in like Cafes, whether cur own, or thofe of other Men.

(§ 8. To which right Reafon, and conftcjueutly to God its Author, Hobhes
imputes Contradidions; whereas right Reafon judges alike in all.) ^

§ 9. How to prevent falfe Rcafoning.

§ 10. To which we are never neceflarily detcrmin'd
; Judging, Willing, or

Acting, v/rong, being owing only to an abufe of Liberty ^ and human
Judgment adting molt agreeably to Nature, wiien it approaches neareft

to Necellity.

§11. (2.) Of Univerfal Ideas, and Speech, which is compos'd of Words,

which are the arbitrary Signs of Univerfal Ideas.

^12. Of the Refiex Ads of the Mind, and oiCovfcievce.

§ I ?. Indications enforcing Univerfal Benevolence, from a furvej' of the

Hvynan Body, conflder'd. I. As a Body /;; general, l. Having its Mo-
tions, neceffary for its Prefervation, dependent upon, and limited by,

the Motions of other Bodies, efpecially thofe of other Men. 2. Being
equally able to promote thofc Motions in other human Bodies, which
are equally neceffary for their Prefervation.

. ; , § 14. Knew-
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§ 14. Knowledge, and the ufe of Signs, in Mankind, confiJer'd as a cor-

poreal Sj'^ftem, fupplj^ing the want of Contiguity in communicating
Motion.

§ 1 5. Which is illuftrated from the known Laws of Matter and Motion ^

whence it appears, that the commcjn Good is the nobleft Effed pollible,

and infcparable from that of particular Perfons ; which is eliecled by
the fubordination and balancing of Powers.

§ 16. Which is illuftrated from the conlic'eration of the Nature of Govern-

ment, and of the Sjftem of the World, without ailuming an}^ particu-

lar Hypothefls.

§ 1 7. II. As a Body evdow'd with Life ard Sevfe, like other Animals -, whence
the fijl hidication to Benevolence is this 1 That Mi n, being Animals
of the lame kind with other Men, have therefore their Appetite of Stlf-

prefervation limited in like manner •, which is thercfjre very confiftent

with a Permiiiion to others of the fame Species, to prelerve themlllves

likewife.

§ 18. SccorJly, That Likenefs of Images, b}'- which Animals of the fame
fpecies are reprefentcd, difpi les them to Aiiections, like to thofe, by
which they are inclin'cl to their own Prefervation.

§ 10. Thirdly, The Love Animals bear to thofe of their own fpecies, is a

]:lcar:;nt Affection, and its Exercife therefore clofel}'- coniiected with
tliat fclf-Love, which is common to all Animals.

§ 20. Fourthly, Tlie fame is prov'd from their natural propenflon to propa-

gate their Species and rear their Oll-fpring.

(All our Actions cannot be ref ilv'd into a Pi niciple of Self-love, and, tho'

they cculd, that would not take away the Obligations to promote the

common Good.)

Fifthly, Benevolence among Animals of the fame fpecies, prov'd from the
intire Frame of Animals.

§21. Sixthly, Benevolence is enforc'd among Animals of the fame fpecies,

by their numerous Wants, and the moft probable Method of relieving

them, from natural Alliftance.

(§ 22. Hohbeis Objections againft the Argument, drawn from the AfTocia-

tion of other Animals, anfwer'd.)

§23. 'L^'aij, Bevevoleiice is evforcd, J^/;^, From thofe particulars, which
are ptculia'r to a hvvian Body \ fuch are thofe which an. ft the Fancy and
Memory, and, confequently. Prudence. (This falls under the head of
the foregoing fecond Indication, §. 18.)

Under this Head are contain'd, 1. The Brain, much greater in Man, than
in other Animals, in proportion to the Bulk of his Bod}'-.

§ 24. (2.) The greater Quantity, Purity, and Vigour, of the Blood and
Animal Spirits.

§ 2). Longer Life.

I 16. Secondly, There are fome Things which, (i.) Enable hijn better to
rule his Aiiections, (This and the following may be referred to the
ihiii. Indication, §. 1 9.) As a Flexm nervojits peculiar to Man. •

§ 27.
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§ 27. (2.) Make Man's Government of his Palfions of greater ImpoitaMe

to him, as the Connexion of the Pericjfrdium with the Diaphragm, and
other Caufcs, which endanger him more than other Animals, in violent

Paiuons.

§ :8. Jljirdly, Mankind are more particularly influenc'd to Benevolence

by their more uninterrupted Inclinations to beget, and coniequently to

rear, their Olt-fpiing, than are to be found in other Animals. (This is

to be referr'd to the Head of the f( uith hdicatiov, §. 20.)

§ 29. Fourthly, From the Confidcration of the whole Frame of a human
Body, by which it is fitted for Societj'- •, (This is to be referr'd to the

fifih btdicatio)!, §. 20.) Efpecially of the Countenance, and the Hand.

§ v\ Notwithrtan.ang thefe Advantages peculiar to Men, their Powers,

how great Ibever, being nearly equal, attord much flronger Arguments
to Benevdence than Malevolence,

(§31. Hobbes f^i'ly afferts, that Men generally refufe equal Conditions of

Society
i
and he aigucs from accidental and partial Caufcs, inllead of

necefl'ar}'' and ur.iverfal ones.)

The Advantages of Society and convenient fubordination, and confequently

of Government, may be ihcwa from the natural Union of the Mind
with, and Dom.inion over, the Body.

-^ Chap. III. Of Natural Good.

§ I. "X TATURAL Good is dcfin'd, and divided into Good, proper to one
1^' and common to many.

Such Aftions and Habits of Moral Agents, as may be fubfervient to the

common natural Good of all, are enf)rc'd by Laws; and, when fuch

Ads or Habits are embrac'd, upon account of their Agreement with

moral Rules, they are called morally Good.

(% 2. Hobbess Opinion concerning Good, Hated, and confuted by the Au-
thor, and contradicted by Hobbes himfclfJ

§ 5 The Ncce:iity of ertahlilhing the true Notion of Good.

Men agree in the geveral Nature of Good, and in the priticipal Branches of

the Law rf Natu: e concerning it.

(§4. It is a Miftake in Hobbes to allert, That Man purfues only his own
private Good.) .

Chap. IV. of the praflical Dilates of :<eafon.

§ I. ALL human Actions are not voluntary, and, confequently, do not

j\ fuppofe pradical Dictates cT Recif ni.

How the pradical Didtates of Reafon are f rm'd.
;.

Three Forms of pradi(sal Didates of Reafon. *' - - -

r ' : b b b b § 2. A
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§ c. A fourth Form coincident with the firft, which is lefs ambi-
guous.

§ 3. Whether the Law of Nature be fufficiently promulg'd.

§ d. The Nature of the practical Dictates of Reafon, illuftrated by a Com-
parifon with Mathematical Practice.

Praitical Propolitions, which are near of kin to Theorems, confider the Ef-

fect as the End, Actions as Means.

Chap. V. of the Lan> of Nature, and its Promulgation.

§ I. 'np H E L^irp of Nature defin'd. It is a true Piopcjttiov. impiivted. hy

I the Nature of Thhtgs, on our Minds, fiom the Jf'lll of the f.J{
Callfe, with fvffiimt CU\niiefs;

(§ -• Jvftir'i'-™^ Definition of the Law of Nature, oppos'd, by Autho^

ri' V by RcaGm.)

§ 5. JflAch points out (and, by doing fo, commands, forbids, rewards,

puiiifhes. permits) that pojjihle A^ion (i. e. Series of Actions) of a (i. e.

evc-r)'-) ratinval Ag^'vt,

§ 4. jrhicb will chiefly promote the commov Good.

This (common Good) the grea'cft End of human Actions, is here confTder'J

as their Elicct, and Morality thereby ren iered more demonftjable.

§ 5. Virtue, not the only Good Good and Evil antecedent to civil

Laws.

§ 6. The Vrivaples of human Aclions, as r^aturally Good or Evil, as are

their EffeBs.

The Difficulty of calculating future EfFecls, arifes from mixture of concur-

rent Caufes.

§ 7. A fummary of the foregoing fourth and fixth Sections.

§ 8. A farther Explanation of covimon Good, the End or Effect of the Law
of Nature.

§ 9. Of Good natural, with refpect, both to the Creatour and the Crea-

tures.

Thofe things which are naturally good, and belong to Man, fubdivided into

Advantages of the Mind and of the Body Moral Good.

§ 10. The Ltlt "Words (concerning the necellity of promoting the com-
mon Good, in order to intire private Happinefs) explain'd.

^11. The Law of Nature has the whole Force of a proper Law.

'l>c Obligation cf a Law ariies from the Legidators annexing Rewards and
Puniflmients to it The greateft Good or Evil connected with our

Actions, obferving or violating the Law of Nature.

§ 1 2. This Connexion is either immediate or mediate.

I. Immediate Happinefs, confifting in the due Exercife of all our Faculties

about the common Good This evinc'd from fome Obfervatiinis con-

cerning (i.) The Perfedtion of the Mind in general. (2.) The Perfedti-

on of the Undeijl-rndirg in particular, and of the TFill.

,. .• ] ••
-•

. § 13. The
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^ I?. The {ame prov'd from hence, that, " Plappinefs confifting in the
" vignrous implo3''iiient of our Faculties on their nobleft Objecto "
God and Man, whofe common Good we purfuc, are fuch Objetts.

§ 14. The Pkafures of Beneficence farther Ihevvn.

§ I J. Thefe Reafons confirm'd by Experience.

§ 16. Private Good cannot be the greateft Good prefcrib'd by Reafon.
Benevolence to all rational Beings is neceflarily connected with our own

moft happy Eftate.

§ 17. The common Good, the only End, in which Mens equal Claims to

Happinefs can unite.

§ 18. 2. The yVft'JfiJ^e Connexion of Happinefs with Acts of univerfal Be-
nevolence, is upon account of Advantages procur'd by fuch Adioas
fiom God and Alen.

The g"'j ^Adions of Men will probably gain the u^^f^^'i i-of other Men -,

moft certainly the DTI f r cf God. .

§ ?o. This prov'd from two Topicks.

I. From the Knowledge of thofe Things, which, as it were, antcccdentlv in-

cline Him (God) to ad thus, The Perfection (This Undeiftanding and VVilJ.

§ 2:. From whence are deduced his moral Attributes and Providence.

§ 21. Alf) f c m his beiiig the firft Caufe.

§ 2 2. 2. From the Kih-wlcdge of thofe Eileds, which fuppofe this AVill, viz,

Ti * ;
Pleafuies ^ . , Good V u- t. 1-ihe 7'tcnial

v- [us
ov exterval j-^-, > which accompany the

V ir'^' C
of the common Gcod, are the Eft'eds of his pjY/^7;t Will, and

the Dtclaration ( f his future.

§ 2?. Ti;e Obligation, however, (T the Laws of Nature is immutable, the
Nature of Thiugs lemaming as they are.

§ 24. Thefe Evils more particularly deduc'd, and fhewn to be Punifh-
menrs. Whence we may eaiily proceed to a farther Proof of the fame
kin.i, from the Jcues and Griefs arifing in the Alind, fiom a Confci-
oufncfs of our Coafent with, or Diflent from, the benevolent Will of
God.

§ 2^. The Evils inflided on others, at the command of right Reafon, for

Actions Hurtful to Mankind, are propcrlj?- Punilhments, and the Sanc-
tions of a divine Law.

God will certainly puniih fuch Crimes as efcape human Knowledge, and
th' fe thaf human Pnwer is too weak to reftrain.

§ 76. Human Rewards and Punilhmcns, forefeen as probably, tho' not
cc-nairdy, future, may be jaftly rated at a certain prefent Value, and
are properly faid to lay us under an Obligation, and are fufficient Mo-
tives of Action.

§ 27. The Nature of moral Obligation eiplain'd, and Jujiiv.ians Definition
f}-i. wn to eiprefs the fame Senfe that the Author's does, but more oL-
fcurely.

b b b b 2 § 28.
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§ ;8. Every Man's own Happinefs, tho' neceflarily fought hy him, is not

his Adequate End of Action t, but jointly ^i.) With the Honour of
God,

§ 29. And (2.) The Happinefs of Men.

§ ;o. The Law of univerfal Benevolence obliges, with refpe£l to all Per-
fons, and at all Times, the Weak as well as the Strong -, in Private, as

well as in Publick.

§51. Not onl}'- the external, but hitervd, Caufes of our Happinefs con-
fpire to produce the fame End by the fame Means, viz. perpetual and
univerfal Beiievolerte towards all rational Agents.

§32. Benevolence prov'd the neceffary Means to Happinefs, Fhjl, By
lliewing the cppojite Prattice naturally and unavoidably to tend to

Mifcry.

§ ??. Secoidl)', By confidering a parallel Cafe of the neceiTit)r, i. Of the

moderate Influence of the Sun to human Life, compar'd to the divine

Favf ur.

§ 54. 2. Of the Air, compar'd to mutual human Offices.

(The Evils which happen to the Good, prove only a// Degrees of Happi--
nefs not to be in our Power, as all that are, are to be obtain'd by Virtue
only.)

§ ?T- From hence inferr'd. That we can never, with impunity, neglefl

God or Men in our purfuit of Happinefs.

The Caufe ( f Mens not obferving the Laws of Nature.

§ 36. Two Orjeclioiis againft the foregoing Notion of moral Obligation,

propos'd.

OhjcB. I. The Rewards and Punifhments of the Law of Nature are too un-
certain.

Aitjwcr. Not fo ; the Punifhments are not uncertain, for

1. Struggles of Confcience, Fears ( f divine and human PunilTiment, greater

Corruption, Tortures of Envy and Malice, are unavoidable Punilhments
of Wicked nefs.

2. The txpedation r f contingent Evils is equal to a prcfent Evil, and may
theiefne in reafin, be cftcem'd a certain Puniihment^ f)r the Mind of
Man cannot avoid expetting many contingent Evils, as Coiifequences of
his evil Actions, for _

.

(i.) They, deferve and incite to Punifhment. : i .'. >• .! v- . -r^

§ 37. (2.) They are infinitely productive of other evil Actions, prejudicial

to both publick and piivate Happinefs.

(Mr. Hobbes's acknowledgment of the Calamities confequent from his State
of War, employ 'd to overturn his method of deducing the Laws of Na-
ture.)

§ ?8. He, who, hj invading anothers Propert}'', commenceth an unjuft
War, has no profpect of any Advantage equal to Life, the loft ofwhich
he hazards in the quarrel.

(Hobbes's profpett of Security, by preventing others by Force or Fraud, in a
State of Nature, is abfurd.)

§ 29. Reafon inclines God and Men to punifli all A£ls of Malevolence.

§ 40, Nel-
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^ 40. Neither are the Rewards or pofltive Advantages of purfuing the

cominon Good, unccijain. This prov'd b}'' fhewing,

I. That greater Advantages foilovv Virtue, than what can, with Reafon, be
cxpetted from the contrary Praittice. .:

(}.) Security from the foregoing Punifhments. s.j • » i ^ c

§ 4T. (2.) Greater Rewards ariling within the Mind itfcif;

(With refped to which there has been a wonderful Agreement among all

Se£t9 of Philol^iphers, Epicuius's not excepted ; the Prn:iciples of whofe na-

tural Philof()phy, b)' wiiich he endeavour'd to banilli the belief of a
Providence, are briefly refuted.)

§ 42. Virtue itfelf, tlic principal, both Caufe and Part of Happinefs,

Which is therefore a Proof from Nature, and the ftrongeft poiuble, that it

is the Will of God, that we fhould practifc Virtue.

A Proof fuperior to what can be given by any arbitrary Signs.

Whence Reafon promifes good Men, Happinefs, not in this Life only, but

in a future immortal State.

§4?. (:;.) All tlie Advantages of civil Society.

§ 44. II. That luch Advantages are a natural Declaration of Gods com-
manding fuch Actions, in purlliit of the common Good.

§ 45;. OhjeB. 2. That by the Author's method the common Good (the.

Hnnour of God as well as the Happinefs of other Men) is poftpon'd to

the Happinefs of every particular Pcrfon.

Avfwer. No •, for

I. The rational Purfuit of a Man's own Happinefs, obliges him to promote
the common Good, the Honour of God, and the Happinefs of otlier Men.

§ 46. The only way of reconciling all rational Agents, being, that all

fhould agree in and purfuc one common End, The Common Good.

§ 47. 2. The End of the Legillator, and of the Obferver of the Law of

Nature, is far greater than the Sanction, which regards the private Hap-
pinefs of any IndividuaL

(Write! s of Ethicks, wlien they fpeak of each Perfons particular Happinefs,

as his ultimate End, how to be underftood in a found Senfe.)

The End of a rational Agent is, not onlv his own Happinefs, but cve^y Ef-

feii which he intends to produce : His piircipal End, is that which limits

all his Adtions, in purfuit of his other Ends.

From the foregoing Piinciples, the Author infers the common Good to be

the chief End.

§ 48. Our Purfuit of private Happinefs muft be limited by a regard to the

common Good.

This illuftrated by the Geometrical Method of finding out a mean Propor-

tional.

§ 49. The Natures of Things are not to be eftimated from any one p.v-

ticular, but from their adeqvate. Effect.

The Words \_Rvd~\ or Efiefl, {^Means'] or Caufe, are only external Denomi-
nations no way meafuring the itmard Perfedtion of Things.

Every particular EfFed is inferior to its Caufe.

(§ 50. Hobbes denies. That the Laws of Nature, in a State of Nature,,

oblige to external Adions, and that for wajjt of Security.)

Tha.t
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That Rcafon infufficient, for ' '

I. Perfect Security is not neceffiry, to make an Obligation valid, and is not

afforded by civil Government, vvhofe Laws are confefs'd to oblige to ex-

ternal Acts •, and

§ 51. 2. There is a grciter comp^rctt'ive Seciuity in the State of Nature, by
obfeiviug its Laws in our external Actions, than by entering into

Hobbes's State of VVar.

In the Comparifin,^// tvils and Dangers (hould be taken into the Account.

Hohbes, inccnfiflently with his own Scheme, acknowledges (ime things that

. ihtw '^ur Obligation to otnerve tjie Law of Nature ni tX'err;al Actions,

I'ir. That they who do otherwife, i. Fail into a Contradiction. 2. Bii: g
upon themfch'-es Purafhments annex'd by God to fuch Violation in the

ordinar}^ Com fe of Nature.

§ J 2. Tlio' Security were to be eftimated, in relation onlj'- to Hc-.zirds from
Men ; the external Obfervance of the Law of Nature were a moie pro-

bable way of obtaining it, than a violent or fraudulent Prtventiun wf
others.

T. From the Prcfumption of ci\'il Laws, That Men are good, till the con-
trarv be prov'd.

§ 5;!. 2. From hence, that Hobbes's univciTal War is the neceflaiy Confe-
quence of an univeiHil Violation of the Laws of Nature in external

Acts.

Hobbes gives every Man a Right to commit Treason, whidi lie afferts, not
to be a TranfgrelLon of the Law Civil, but Natural 5 which, according

to him, does not oblige to external Acts.

§ 54. If " every Ma:i be the fole ju-'ge of Right and Wrong in fiis own
" Actions," then Hobbes's Dijiivciioti^ " That the Laws of Nature oblige
" to internal, but not to external, Actions," is vaiit.

§ 5 7. The fecurity of Ambafladois, of Commerce, of the Rights cf Hofln-
tality, and of Leagues, is deftroy'd by Hobbes.

Innumerable Advantages, both to private Perfms and to States, without the

Intluence of civil Society, from obferving the Laws of Nature.

§ 56. No State could either be eftabliih'd or preferv'd by yncZ> Men, as

Mr. Hobbes contenc^s that aU Men are.

Upon Hobbes's Principles, tlie Obligatory force of Compacts cannot be ac-

counted for.)

§ 5:7. From the foregoing Data is concluded, That there is given one Fun-
damental Law of Nature, That the common Qood of iiU R.uioval Be'ivgs

is to be promoted.

The Phenomena of Nature relating to tliat Propofition, reJuc'd into one
Lemvi.i.

The Lemma prov'd, as to the external Caufes of Happ uels, ,.,;,( c,

§ >3. As to the i}ite>7!jl Caufes of Happinefs.

The Knowledge (f this Lemtna imprinted on our Minds, by the Will of the
fird Caufe, wlio tliercfore periuades to univerfal Benevolence, nay, com-
mands it.

• . . Chap.
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Chap. VI. Of thofe Things which are contain d in the gene-

ral Law of Nature.

§ r. 'Tp WO ^ueJ}ioj!s propos'd The fitjf avfrverJ. The common
J. Good comprehends the Honnur of God, and the Good of Men, v'lx.

r-vT*- ^collectively, r- Families?^ ,

of Nations i
^,gi;'.

of
MenP'^S'^^-

§ 2. The Good of the g; eater Society ought to limit the Powers and Adions
of the lefs.

§ 3. The Gfiod of the JHwle is nothing cl(e but Good communicated to all

the Parts, according to their na!u al mutual Relation.

§ 4. The Author's 'viethod proper, however Societies were firft form'd.

§ 7. The fecoyid ^upion avfwerd. With refpect to the Kind of Actions

which promote the common Good, they are all fuch as can be directed

by R. afm, &c. as Means to that End.

Hence is eiijoin'd in the Untierftanding, Prudevce in all kinds of Adtions re-

lating to God and Man. Frc m Prudence arifc,

§ 6. (i.) Covjhvcy of Mind, and its various Alodes, Fortitude and Patience.

(2.) Model. itio7i which comprehends Litegrity, and Diligence or Ivdvjlry.

(Moderation the fame with the celebrated Mediocrity of the Peiipateticks.)

§ 7. in the Will is enjnin'd imiverfal Bemvolcv.ce -^ (from a Concurrence of
which with Piudence, nn^'-^'s Equity.)

§ 8. And (he Government of the Pajjiov.s, which are here accounted for; and
thf'fe Virtues, which refpect the ipecial Laws of Nature, Innocence, Gen-
tlevifs, Repentance, Reflitiition, Sclfdevyal, Candour, Fidelity, Gratitude;

our Dutv to God, our Governours. ovrjelvcs, and our Family.

§ o. The IJiftinttion cxplain'd between Actions vecejfary and indifferent, in

which there is room for Liberty, and the interpolition of tJie fiipreme

Powers by pcjitive Laws.

§ 10. How to reduce any moral Virtue to the Form of a Law of Nature.

Chap. VII. Of the Original of Dominion and the moral

Virtues.

I I. A Comparifon between the animal Oeconomy, and the Society of

JrS. all rational Agents, in order to illullrate the oiigin of Dominion
and Property.

I

2. The Origin of Property and Dominion over Things and Perfons, is

deduc'd from the Law of Nature, commanding the making and preier-

viug a Divifion of Rights,

I 5. Here reduc'd to the Form of a Law of Nature, confllling of two Parts,

relating to the Rights of God and Men.

• * ^ What
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what is intended by the Words Property and Dojr.'inion in this Argument.

§ d. ( Jujlivian sV>tf\ni{ion of ^H/'/ce fuppofes this Law.) Jullice enjoins

Repfvtavce and Rcjljtutlov.

§ 5. From this Law is prov'd the Juftnefs of the Diftindion between Things

or PerHjns Sacred, and thofe appoijited to common Uje.

§ 6. The divine Dominion is deduc'd from the Dictates of the divine Wif-

dom, appiov'd of by his AVill ^ which is aialrg(«s to a natural Law,
' and is free from Injury to any ;

{Hobbess Relolution of the diviue Do-

minion into his irrefiftible Power, abfurd 5) to which his Creatures,

judging according to the Dictates of the Law of Kature, cannot but

confcnt.

§ 7. Rcafons agahjl the common Method of deriving the Dominion of

of God fiom his Act of Creation ^ and for deducing it from the WifJom
of God, in concurrence with his Goodnefs.

§ 8. V/hat Regulations the Law . f Nature laid Men under, in a State fup-

pos'd prior to a plenary Div^ilion of Property by Content.

The R.eafous, from the Nature of Things, enforcing the coming to fuch a

Divifuni.

§ o. The prefent Metliods for making fuch a Diviflon ; when it is necef^

f.iry, and the Parties cannot amicably agree it amoiig themielves :

Kamely, by Arbitration, or Lot.

Upon what" Reafoa the Rights of Primogeniture and firft Occupancy are

grounded.

It "is unjuft to attempt any Innovation in the prefent fettlement of Pro-

perty.

Of transferring Propertjr by Compads, whofe Obligation, and Limitations,

are deduced from the fame Law.

§ 10. From the fame Law is deriv'd the Obligation to Benevolence and
Gratitude ; to a limited Self-love (including Frugality, Temperance
and Chaftity ;) to a limited iiatmal AfeBion-, and

§ II. To the Laws of Nations and of civil Societies, whether they regard

Sovereigns or Subjects.

§ 12. It is receffary, " That the /ojot/?;^ and pieferv^ing States be enjoin'd
" by a 7iatw al Lav obligmg to the perfnmance ci external Aclic.ns,

" before the Ff undation ( f fuch States." Hence, not receiving its Force

from the Magijliate, it binds him indifpenfably, as alfo all Nations, with

refpetl: to one another.

§ I ^. The fame Law of univerfal Juftice teaches to acknowledge and pre-

fcrve jj.'TtwjiT/ Governments •, an i, afer thefe Patterns, to eftablilh c/w7
Government : Gives the Dictates ( f Reafon the Force of divine Laws;
and leaves rcfm for politive Laws by God and Men ; all which muft
be plriUily promulg'd, and alio conliiient with the Laws of Nature.

Chap.
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CHAP. Vlll.

§ r. ^"T^ H E Autlior proceeds to a particular Dcfciiptioa of the more U-
X vnted moral Virtues.

All Obligation to the exercife of the moral Virtues, arifes immediatelj'- fiom
this, " That fuch Aftions are commanded by the Law of Nature."

§ 2. From the Law requiring the Settlement of Property, in order to the

liublick Good, are inferr'd the Duties, i. O^ giving. 2. O^ receiving

to ourfelves, thofe Things which are either neceffary, or highly fer-

viceable, to this End.

All the Virtues are Parts of univcrfal Jufticc, and confcquently connecled,

not co:ifotnided.

§ 3. The Minds of Men, in the praiflice of all the Virtues, are always con-

verfant, tho' not always explicitcly, about tlie common Good.
Mediocrity confifts in giving to no Part more or lefs, than a due regard to the

Whole requires.

§ 4. From the former of the two Laws arc deduc'd Precepts, (i.) Con-
cerning Gifts, in wliich Liberality ; and, (2.) Concerning conwion Con-

verfatiov, in which tlie Virtues peculiar to that, are confpicuous.

§ <). The Virtues obferrant of the firjl Law, are Liberality, (with the Vir-

tues fubfervicnt thereto. Providence and Frugality -J divided into the

difix'rent Branches of Liberality, as Generojity, Cvmi'ajjion, Alms-givivg,

§ 6. And the Virtues of cominnn Converfatlon, and in particular Gravity and

Courteoufnefs, 'lacltiirnity. Veracity, Faith, or Fidelity, Urbanity, or FaBii-

oufnejs.

g 7. Virtues obfervant of the fecond Law, are the fcveral Branches of a \\-

mited Self-love -^
with regard, Firll, to onv ejjhitial Parts, the Mind and

the Body.

§ S. Temperance in the moderation of our natural Defires, rcfpedling the

Prefer vat ion.

Of tlic Individual, with rcfped. I. To Meats. 2. Drink. 3. Sleep. 4. Re-
creation and Exercife. 5. The Ornaments of Life

;

§ 9. Of the Species, with refpedt to Chajiity, and natural AjfeRion in the

prefervation and education of our Pojlerity.

§ 10. Secondly, to the Goods of Fortune, Riches and Honour ; Modejly,

with its Branches, Humility, and Alagnanimity -, the Vices oppofite be-

ing Pride (including Ambition, Arrogance, and Vain-glory) and Pufdix'

vimity.

§ 11. All forts of Virtue refped the publick Good •, and Man, ading ac-

cording to them, purfues tliat Good ; either in tlie Synthetick way, as

does the private Man ; or in the Analytick Method, as do Legijlators.

§ 1 2. Hence Mankind are pofTefs'd of an unerring Rule of virtuous A6li-

ons,_ .

• r ; '] . ;
• ',;. ,

..-:' "\
. . :•-

c c c c Wherein
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Wherein right lleaG.)!! prefcribing Mediocrity in human Aflions, confifls.

All our moral Knowledge is ultimately refolv'd into our Experience of the

Powers of natural Caufes.

In this Seftion is explain'd the Alj}!ner of naturall}'' deducing thefe Dictates

r>f Reafon, by which all our Aftions are regulated according to all the

Virtues, by an unenhi^ Methoil, in all vaiicty of Circumftances, tho' not

to a Mathematical Exadnefs, which is not neceffary.

§ i;. The common Good is the proper /Tl'.T/i/re of every lefTer Good and
Evil, and of their comparative Value; becaufe it is naturally detei-

miii'd, and divided into proper Parts ; b}"- means whereof, the value of

all Good and Evil, and, confequently, the Mealure of all Affections

t'onverfant about them, ma}' be naturally aicertain'd.

C H A P. IX. ,

§ I. T7 R OM llie precedent general Law are deduced,

Jr Fhft, the Decalogue, (§ 2.) Table the firft, containing the Duties

toward God, (§ ?.) Table the ftcond, containing the Duties toward

Men,v\7.. Innocence, (§4.) Humanity, Gratitude ^

§ J. Secondly, civil Govsr^unent and Laws, necelTary to the publick Good -,

and, therefore, prefcrib'd by the Law of Nature, commanding us \o

promote this End This demonftrated from Mathematical Prin-

ciples.

§ 6. The firft Beginnings o^ Empire are to be feen in a Family. .
The Power

of the Husband over liis "Wife, of the Parents over their Children, and
the juft Bounds of Empire, are all drawn from the Relation, which they

bear to the common Good, as to their E>id.

§ 7. Supreme Powers cannot lav.'fully be punifli'd by their Subjects.

§ 8. According to the foregoing Principles, a very extenlive Power is al~

low'd to Sovereigns.

(§ 9. Hohbes's Principles overturn the Foundations of all Government ;

(i.) Becaufe they reprefent the Nature of Princes, as more fierce and cruel

than that of wild Bcafts : And deny to all, and confequently to Princes,

that right Reafon, by which they might determine according to the Na-
ture of Things, what fort of Actions are good or bad to others.

Hobhes's Argument is refuted, by which he endeavours to prove, " That we
" ought therefore to obey the Reafon of the Common-wealth, becaufe
" there is no fiich thing as right Reafon, or which can judge according to
" a Rule eftablifh'd and enforc'd by the Nature of Things."

§ 10. (2.) Hobhes's Doctrine of the Right of every one to every Thing,
would not fuffcr any one to enter into civil Society •, and eicites Sub-
jects to Rebellion.

§ 1 1. (5.) Hobhes's Dodtrine of Compacts, and Oaths, is pernicious to fu-

lueme Powers.

§ 12.
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§12. (4.) His Origin of Government is inconflfcent with its StabiKfj^.

§ I ^. {%.) The Power Holbes afcribes to Princes, more than what other
Philofophcis have done, are pernicious Flatteries, particularly Fii ft,

the pretended Right of making what Laws tliey pleafe concerning Pro-
perty, Juft and Unjuft, Good and Evil Secondly, the preteixlej

Freedom of fupreme Powers from all Obligation by Compacts to

their Snbje&s, or to other States.

§ 14. (6.) Hobbeii Doctrine concerning Trcafon encourages Subjects to

commit that CrimeJ

Appendix containing uvo Difcoiirfes,

I. Concerning the Immateriality of Thinking Subfiance.

A Material SuLftance cannot Think. Ri^c 6

'J he Rveral Kintls of Qiialities afcrib'd to Matter, conflder'd. 7
Ohjedions againft the foregoing ReaPoning, 14
Anfwer'd. Every real Qualiiy of any material Syftem, refides diflindly

in the feveral Parts of the S3''il:em, the Qiialities of the Parts being cf
the lame kind with thofe of the Whole

;

16

Becaufe Wholes are nothing fpecifical!y different from their Parts, 17

And the mutual Relations cf Things to one another, are not really Qiiali-

ties of the Things themfelvcs; iS

As is evident ficm the Power, of a Clock to fliew the Hour of the Day, {lb.)

of a Muiical Inftrument to produce harmonious Sounds, (p. 19.) and of

the Eye to fee. Ih.

For the clearer Explication of the prefent Argument, the Ambiguity of the

Words [Kind] and [Species], [of the fame Kind] and [of the fame
Species], is clear'd up. 20

In what Senfe the Powers or Qualities cf the Whole, and of its Parts, arc

faid to be of the fame Kind, (p. 21.) which is applied to the Objectors Hi-

vourite Inftance of the Roundnefs of a Globe, {lb.) and to the Squarencfs

of a Quadrilateral Figure. n 5

Arguments to prove, that Confcioufnefs cannot be a Mode of Motion, (p. 24.)

or of any other Property of Ivlattcr, whether known or unknown. 2^
Nor, lince it would imply a Contradiction, is it poilible, that the Power of

Thinking fhould be fuperadded to Matter. lb.

-Pur being tired with Contemplation, Forgetfulncfs upon DiicompoTures of

the Brain, &c. do not prove the Soul itfelf a bodily Organ. Ih.

If the fleeting Subflrance of a material Syilem were the Subjedt of Think-
ing, it would be impoihble to preferve the Confcioufnefs of our pafl: Acti-

ons {p. 30.) and there would be no Principle of Individual Perfonality in

Man (p. 31.) nor Juftice, in rewarding a Man, after a Change of Iiis

c c c c 2 Subfirance
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Sabllance {Ih.) and it would be pofllble for two different Men, at the

fame time to be the fame Man. Page 52
The Indivifibility of Thinking Subftance infers neceffarily, that its Power

of Thinking can never be deftroy'd by any Power of Nature (p. 32.)

tho' it may be a£ted upon b}' otiier Subftances. 33
Immaterial Subftance may be indivifible, tho' it were extended; tho', whe-

ther it be extended or no, we are not certain, nor is it material in the

prefcnt Argument •, (p. 33.) no more than it is, whether it always adts

in a material Vehicle, or whether it always actually Thinks, or no. 34
Laftly, the foregoing Argument does not put the Souls of Men and Brutes

upon a Level, with refpefl: to future Rewards and Punilhments. 34
Thinking cannot be mechanical. 36

II. Concerning the Oi^Iigation, Promulgation, and Ohferrance, of

the Law of Nature.

Chap. I. of the obligation of the Law of Nature.

^"T^HE Notion of the Law of Nature, according to the Jems, (p. 39.)

Jl Chrijlian Fathers, (lb.) Civilians, modern Divines and Schoohnot, and
alfo according to the Ht\7f/):?/j Philofophers. . 40

The Notion of the Law of Nature is twofold.
'

'y ".';:. 40
Firft, in refped of its Obligation. lb.

Of the Meaning of the Y^ord, Gooci. 41
Qimberland's Definition of Good, fuppofes the Nature of Things, (i.) not

to be Good. 44
2. It is not agreeable to that Notion of Good, which God is. 44
3. It makes Self the ultimate End of all Agents. lb.

4. It deftro3-s the Self-eligiblcnefs of Virtue, which it degrades to the Rank
of profitable GoOi^. 46

5r. It introduces a Virtue not truly Moral, but merely politick and pru-

dential. 47
6. It contradids this Truth, " That Virtue is the Rule and Meafurc of en-

" deavouring the common Happinel's of rational Agents." 47
7. According to Cwwin7.r;.'(^'s Scheme, nothing is good but Happinefs; other

Things, only as produftive of Happinefs. 49
8. And Virtue is not good as amiable, but as convenient. 50

9. And the Sovereignty of God is not founded upon a fufficient Author
rity,

_
;t

ic. Being but a fubordinate and fubfervient Means to the common Good. 5:2

i I. And only one half of the common Good is reprefented as fuch. 53
1 2. And the Order of our Obligation is inverted.

, _ , 54
13. And Laws have no Obligation but their Sandtion. -

'•''
^

'

55,

14. And
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14. And the Law of Nature is not Matter of Confcience, but Prudence;
not a Spiritual, but a Civil, Inftitutiou.

_ Page 57
That Good, to which the Law of Nature inftituteth, is tlae Beauteous-lene-

fichil. 68

Its. Beaut3^ ,:.'-,' "-'^\_ (>9

Its Beiicfieialncfs. "

, 72
To it, the Names of Praifc and Commendation belong. --•»'•

. 77
The Rule and Mcafure of Good and Evil. 79
The aibiuary Will of God is not the Rule and Meafure of Good and Evil,

(lb.) nor of Truth, (p. 81.^ wliicli are fuch antecedently to the divine Ap-
pointment. 81

The good Life and Practice is the juft Life and Practice towards all the Ob-
jedts of Practice. _

, ... ;, • §4
The good Life and Practice is the focial. '

,, 87
The Law of Nature is Immutable, Eternal, Univcrfal. : ;. 89

Chap. II. Of the Promulgation of the Larv of Nature.

TH E Law of Natiu'c, with rcfpect to its Promulgation, is tlic compre-
henfion of our natural Notices of what is Law. 95

Our natural Notices of what is Law, are from the Exiftence of God noticed

by Nature. 96
Matter is not the ftlf-exiflent Being. Ih.

If there be no God, all is median ical; but all is not mechanical, therefore

there is a God.

1. Motion inuft have had a Beginning, which could not be mechanical. loi

2. Gravity is not Mechanical. 102

5. Nor the Cohellon of Matter. : - ' ' ICi
4. Nor Elafticity. .-:,-.:

JJ,

5. The Frame of the Solar Syftem is not Mechanical. '
fi;,.

6. The Formation of Animals is not Mechanical. I'sr

The World is a Syftem or Whole, whofe Parts are defign'd and contriv'd

mutually for one another, which plainly proves it to have been fram'd

by a Being, Powerful, AVife and Good. 122

Atheifm inverteth all natural Order, and deduceth the Origin of Things in

an impotfible manner. 128
Mankind are not felf-exiftent. J/<.

The Earth is of late Formation. 1 29
The Proof of a God, from Final Caufes, in the World Inanimate, (B.)

'Animate. 130
Atheifm can give no Account of the Origination of Mankind. 132
The Proof of a God, from a more particular Confideration of the Frame of

Man, his Powers and Properties. 1^4
From the Confent of Nations. 1 38

And from extraordinary and fpecial Providences, - '
- i39--

r.: .3. The
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The Knowledge of the Being of God, noticeth the Law of Nature to Man-

kind. 139

The Law of Nature is difcern'd by natural Reafon. 141

Objections againft this Proof of the Law of Nature, anfwer'd,

1. bbje£tioa, That it fuppofeth, without Proof, the Legiflative Power of

Reafon.
. .

P'Jge 141

2. Objeclion, That the Proof of its Legiflation from God is wanting. . 142

:?. Objection, That tlic Notices of Reafon are an uncertain Guide, atout

which Men are not agreed.
_

Ih.

4. Objection, From the abfurdity of the fuppofition of Innate Ideas and

I'liuciples, wliich tliis Notion of the Law of Nature implyeth. 147

Objections againft innate Principles anfwer'd.

1. Objection, Infants and Ideots do not know them. 148

2. Objeclion, Thieves and High-wa)^-men do not own them. 149

:;. Objeftion, A Reafon may be requir'd of every Moral Rule ^ they are

therefore not felf-evident, nor innate. I!>.

4. Objedion, If Moral Principles were innate. Men could not tranfgrefs

them with Confidence and Serenity.
^

150

Objeclions aganift the Innate Idea of God, Anfwer'd. 172

The Law of Nature is notic'd to Mankind by the Nature of Things, (p. 1 56.J

the Inilincts of Nature, (p. 157.J and the Senfc of Confcicnce. i<^^

Chap. HI. Of the Ohjervancc of the Law of Nature.

THE Obfervance of the Law of Nature, two-fold. 165

The Law of Nature, or moral Law, is a Civil-religious hijlitutiov, pro-

moting tlie welfare of civil Society, in order to the Prefervation and Hap-

pinefs of temporal Life (p. 162..) and alfj a Spiiitiuil-religioiis hjiitution,

in order to everlafting Happinefs and Life eternal. 164.

The Moral Law is a Law of fpiritual-religious Morals, and of fpiritual-reli-

sious Obfervance. . ;
165

;lh/ THE
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A. Page
Brahak was bred an Idolater. 12

Adultery look'd on as indifferent by

many Heathen Philolbphers. 54

j£gjl>ttuns AoknoviXtdL^d. a future bt.ite. 6
• their Funeral Form of Trayer. =b.

, . each Nome had its diftinft God,

whereas Ifis and Ojhis were worfiiipped over

the whole.
_

2

1

„ worfhipped the Univerfe, as the

fupreme God. 81, 87
« deified the blind Animal Mus A-

RASE us, becaufc they fuppofed Darknefs

elder th.in Light. uS
. addiaed to Tnceft. 1 23

Midwives, their Behaviour conli-

der'd.
.

143

jEther, or the Heaven, a lupreme Heathen

Deity. Si

JEthio;-iatss painted their Gods black, and flat-

nofcd, 115

,
— luppofed by fome, to be the Seat of

the regent Part of the Soul of the World. 88

Aff'Jliytis difcarded by the Stoids 45.-;— See

Paffur.s.

Air, the Devil, the Prince thereof. 20
AiASTORES, who. i5

Alexander Aphrodisius, an Aflerter of hu-

man Libert}'. 99, I CO
Anacharsis addiiSed to Drunkennefs. 153

Anaxagoras charg'd with Atheifm, for de-

nying God to be the Soul of the \^ orld. 73
—

' denied all Fate. 91

yl'l^els, a falle Caufe of their Fall affign'd by
ibmc. 1

5

.
—— their Claffes, according to the 'Jiws. 17

. their Fall acknowledged by the ^ervs.

17, 18

Pa^e
the Fallen Angels originally Inhabi-

tants of Heaven, not of the Air or Earth,
as ibrae Divines fuppofe. 19,

the probable Caufe of their Fall. ib,

the Scripture Notion of the H. An-
gels. 23—29

• the Angol of the Name and Prefence

God. 25, 26
why in Scripture called Spirits or

Winds. 26, 27 See Damns.
Aintnal, almoft every Thing with the Stolcks

is an Animal. 5

1

Antominus (Marcus) a Polytlieift. 83
" " an Afferter of human Liberty. 105
Aratus's Jove, the Univerfe. 81
Arimanius, the evil Principleof tbeAf(3g/(j»j. 11

Akistides, a remarkable Example of forgiving

Injuries. 64
Aristotle's Compofition of Magnanimity,

has much in it ot Pride. 59
his Notion of Juflice, defe<ftive. 67
difcarding all Divine, eftablillies only

a Civil, Virtue. 67, 6S
patronizes Revenge. ibid,

did not pretend to be a Religionift.

ibid.

•^ — an All'erter of human Liberty and a
divine Providence. 92

AsMODEUs, a Name of the Devil. 17
yiflrohgical Notion of Fate. 93
Atbeifls, the Deniers of Providence, Athiijls. 2.

See God.
Atht/iiai^s unknov/n God, w^o. 3 2,3?

addidted to Inceft. 123

Aza and Azaei., Names of two of the Fallen

Angels, according to the 7c;rTi. 17

D d d d B.BAAij
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B AAt, or Bei, the Univerfe deified. 82

BAAL2.EBUB, aNamc of che Devi), whence.
18

labylomans. See Cbald.eam.

Barbarians, the Unjuftnefs of the Grecian DI-

ftinftion. 66,^7
Hemv.Unce., the Stiual Rules of it. _

3o'_

Beros'Js agrees '.vith che Mojaick Hiftory of

i the Flood, arid downward. 1 +

Eliiuhefs, a Scripture Emblem of our Heathen

State.
_

ii7>i'8

Braibitians thought thsmfclves ss Gods. <9

fuppofed God to be the Soul of the

World. 7^

Brutes, often happier than Man, withcut a

future Stat-;. 4
• in them appear feveral Species of Vice.

17.7

Brutus, of an impatient Temper. 63

Jburial of the Dead, exploded Ly the Sttids. 41

C.

CARNEADES, SH A fferter of human Liberty

97,9s. See Chrysippus.
Casaueon CMeric) a Strifture on him. t^^^^

Cato lent his V\ ife to his Friend. 54
. Pride and Impatience, the Princip'es ot'

his Self-Murder. 60 and 63

Cebes approv'd of Mafculine Amours. s^

Chaicidiuss Notion of fate, Liberty and

Providence. 1C5

Chaldxans, always Polytheifts and Idolattrs.

11— 14—^ worfliipp'd the Stars and Univerfe. 84

Charms, whence the Heathens fuppos'd they

had their Efficacy. 78

Cheritbims. t!;e Scrpture Notion of them. 28^

CliUdren born de:orm'd, expos'd by a Law of

Romulus 124. of Lycurgus. 6-]

Cbiriefe, Worfhippers of the Univerfe, and the

Soul of the V.orld. '3

Chiftianity, its J^eniia not agreeab'e to the

Reafon of the Heathen Philolopher-. 'i^—Ji-

in a large Senfe, who are Chrillians.

152,3
. by many ridicul'd or miftaken. 120

rational, as deliver'd in Scripture. i!?7,8

Chrysippus reconcii'd human Liberty with

Fate. 94—58 and 103
— the Difpute between him and Carnea-

DES about Liberty, a Difpute about Words.

97, «»

. an Approver of Inceft. 123

Church, what. 2 and 29

Cicero, Paflagesin him illuftratcd or esp'ain'd

9 and 76, 77 and 16
approv'd of Mafculine Amours. '54

. . did not behave with due Rclptft Co Pro-

vidence. 6

1

; patronizes Revenge.- 67

a Seeker in Philofophy, and an un-
certain Admirer of it. gg— talfly denies the divine Anger, even for •

S'"-
. ibid..

' hii Defence of human Liberty. ^g
CiEANTHES held the Sun to be the Seat of

the regent Part of the Soul of the World.
SB and 116

C.yxupif,- nee, \\]ut. 124.
CcKJla;^' alien of the Univerfe afferted hy the

St /Vij,withBcnov;::iofts in endlefsRoands. 5

1

Cin^cicnce pro-.'es a Future State. 4, $
Ccnjdati V, thj Epictcrcan Topicks ofConfola.

tion againll: Pain and Mifery, idle. ^5
C^v/iaiuy of Mind, remarkable IiTftarices of is

among the Heathens, and its Charafter. 63
Cornelius's Cafe. 149
ruuwjRTH, a Millake of his. 102,3
Cumberland fuppofes the Syftem of Rationals

one Syftem, but not jullly. 8. See RatUnals.

D.

DArtirfs, the evil Principle of tlieAfe/r/, 10
— elder than Li^bt, according to the j£-

^jfitiuiis. 118
• a Scripture Emblem of our Heathen

St'ite. 117,118
Death, the Fear of it ridicul'd by the St.ids,

as alfo Burying, and Mourning for the
Dead. 41

• better than Life, according to Socra-
tes and Plato. ibid»

Lex efl, n:n jaaa, pcrlre, a Scical
JVlaxim.

152

the idle Confolations of the Epicureans
again!! the Fear of it. 1^6

the different Notions of the Heathen
Pljilofophers and of ChrilHans, concerning
the Contempt of Death; Og

the V, icked liguratively faid to be
Dead, or in a State of Death. 149 150

/s'ixl^i.
^ ^

159
DtMOCRiTUS, a Fatjliil. 91 and no
Dem.r.s, an Account of the Heathen Dcmono-

logy. 9—22
of the Jewifn Demonology. 17, 18

' feveral ienfes of the Word Demoi- 22
•" of Empedocies, which fell from Hea-

ven. 18
•

• evil, the Heathens Doftrine concern-
ing them. Is, 16, 17

•- acknowlcdg'd by Pagans, Jervs, Ala-
h.nietans Ar.d'-'b liiaiis. 19, 20

e\ il Demons worlhipped by the Ta^^ans,

knowing them to be iiich. 15 &• 19 and 160
D:>« fjiads, concerning them, and why more

abounding in our S;;vi>/ur'sTime. 117, 8
Devil, his nrll Sin by li.me fuppos'd Envy ;<5

his Kir.^com and i ewer over Man-
kind, ccnfider'd. is4, C^f.

of Diabolical PoflfeiTi' ns and Tempta-
tions 157,8, bei /Jn^eli ind DiWi»s»
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i)'ii Itffpii. i^

Dii mayrum Ccnt'ium , who, and why 12, 9

DiOBORUs, a Fatalift. 92

Diou'jRUs Sicuius fuppol'es the Univerfe to

have been llie God of Mosrs. B2

Diogenes greatly afFeifted running counter to

general I'raftice. 54.

. an excefllve Humourifl:. 64
DiONVSus, a Name of the Sun. 81

D'ir,x.
_

1

5

JJitbeiJ}!, the A/agM«J, before Zoroastres,/?/'-

tbiijis. 1

1

Divine Virtue of the Philofophcrs, what. $9
- the Spuricufnefs of the Divine Virtues

of the Plat iiifis. 65
Dnwlennnji, the Stoids addifted to it. 52, 53.

Plato gives way to it. 53——— Anacihrsis addifted to it. /5;W. So-
crates, a hard Drinker. ibid.

Duty, to God, ourfclves and other Men, the

Stoical Rules of them. 37> 38

EGypt^ fee >£?.>/>?.

Emvedocles, a Fatalifl. 97. his Doftrine

of Demons. 1

8

£nvy^ by feme fuppos'd the Devil's firfl: Sin. 16

Epictetus diiapproves judicial Oaths, yet or

dinarily iwears in iiis V.iitings. 55
-had no Notion of Repentance, 64

Epicurus's Tenets in Morality. 55. ^r.
Eriiiuyes. 1

6

El I or and Vice propagate one another. 121
Evil Principle, Re Principle.

• Genius, fee Genius.

• - Demon, fee Dem-n.
• Origin of l£vil, according to the Magt.

P. ic. according to Zoroastres. ib.

Pain and Sickncis denied to he Evils bv
the Stoicks. P. 42. Socrates afErm'd Pain to

be no Evil to the Mind. ibid.

External things are indifferent according to tiie

Slcids. 42—44

FAithful in Religion, who. 146 — 149
Fame, the opinions of Philofophers about it.

61, 2

Fate., the Heathen Notion of it. 89, 90, 91
more dU^inflly explain'd. 9j

. the prevailing Notion among the Antienis
about it, explain'd and defended. 9'5, 6, ^c.

tiie Notion of feveral Axtient Philofopljers

concerning it. 102—110
. theDilHnftion of Fate into ?&tc Subflantially

(Godi and Vi-ts ylbftrad:edly (his Decrees)
confider'd. ic,, 6, SJr.

the fiil"t God of the Stoicks, and the fccond

oftheP.'fl'CK,y/j. 107
Fatal Neccffity aflerted by Farmenides, Pf

tnccritus, Heraclitus, Empedccles, Diidcrus. 9
1

,

92 and liO. See Liberty.

Feliiity, fee Ha;ipiriefi.

Folly, the prevailing Fo-lly of Mankind, 1 20, i.

Page
For^^ivencjs of Injuries, fee Revenue.
Fornication, mofl of the great Philofophers lived

in it- '54

Firtiti'.de, remarkable Inflances of it among the

Heathens. 6j— -the Charaifter of the Philofophick
Fortitude. ib.

Ftrtune, the Heathen Notion of it. 90, i.

Furies, 1

6

Future State and Rewards, fee 'Rsnards.

GAhri I the Angel, the Scripture account of

him. 23

Gdllans, worlhippers of the Fleayen or Univerfe.

Cenercfily, Celfus's notion of it has much of Pride

59

69
61, 62.

159
»5

m It.

Genij, the Pagan Doflrine ofthem.
Glaiivll cenfur'd.

Glory, how rated by the Philofophers-

Gn;fiicls.

G'-at, worlhipp'd by the Mendefians.

Gid, the Denyers of his Providence, Athelfls.

———the Heathens look d upon him as the poli-

tical Head of the Univerfe, and as the ^oul
of the World. 7

taken by the Heathen^, in a large fcnfe,

for any thing tiiperior to Man. 9
• the tapreme God, among the Heathens,

was not the true God. 31 34
our Rules of Duty to him, according to

the Stsicls. 37
all the Subordinate Gods, according to

the Stsicks, were mortal. 41 61 51
pafUve obedience to God, in an unbe-

coming manner, aflerted by the Stoicks. 48
God, the Soul of the World, isafubtilc

fiery Body, according to the .S./Vi-.r. 51,2.
the Plat. nick Doftrine of Aifimilation to

God. 66
the Ambiguity ofthis expreflion a Su-

preme Deity, among the Heathens and Chrifti-

ans. 72, 73. 74-
(7f<f andGvv/s, theTerms how us'd pro-

milcucufly among the Heathens. 72,

the fupreme Deity, among the Heathens,

in the r!ji!(f:ph}ch and Popular Senfes, different

;

but neither of' them, the true God. 72, 72
God of both Sexes, among the Heathens.

78, 79.
two different kinds of Arguments, us'd

by the Heathens to prove a God ; one kind

tending to prove him ffie Soul of the Wcrld- 76,

the other, tbe Gcverncr cf the PVorld. S8
the feveral different Acceptations of the

Heathen Gods. S8, S'9.

the true God, unknown to the Heathens.

Ill, 112. the feveral ways of knowing God.
I II

. how far they did know God. 113— 117.

the fupreme God of the Heathens, in what

fcnfe not the true God. 114

D d d d 2 with
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* with refpeia to tlie true God, they lived

inatheous ignorance. IT7 -- 120. and led the

athecu5 Lilc. 121, 2, 5, which was agreeable

to the inclinations oFinundan Mankind. 128

— '3 +
' the fcvera! difFsrent fupreme Gods of

the Heathen. 1 1 6, 7.

Cjod Principle, fee Prinripk.—— Genfus, fee Cii'.'un.

Demon, fee Dsm'v..

Men, the Scripture Charafter of tlieni.

Grace, the Notion of the Heathens concerning
Divine Grace. 4-, d,%.

Grao'.ds and Reafcns of the Chrifiian Religion,

C?i. a Miilake of the Author thereof noted.

1 1 — 14.

Guardian Angel, the Notion originally Heathen.
20, 21. adopted by the Church of^R-wsand
niary other Chrlftians. 21, 2, 3. and by the

3iv:s, 12, 23. confuted. 28, 29, 50

H.

Hjipphiefs not increafed by length of Time,
according to the Stcid.-s. 40

Heathens had Notices of a future State, with
Rewards and 'unifhments. >', 6.

their Syfiem of Rationals. 7— ',4
•-^ they fa'fly fuppos'd the Univerfe of

Rationals but one political S3ftem. 7, 8

———which they divided into fix Claffes. 9——— Heathenifm, a Religion of Patron Dei-

' they were ignorant of the true God.
31-54

-the Spurioufnefs of their Virtue and
Religion caufcd them to perfecute the Chrif
tians. JO, 71

•
' - in what Senfe, a worldly Tribe. ib.

• they knew not the true God. j 1 1, 1 1 2,

iSc. See Gcd.
i their Virtue, the Badnefs of it. 13 4--

iss
. their Principles of laudable Praftice,

13^— 141

their Virtue was unholy and degene-

rate. 141—144
their State deadly. 144

— of the Dilpute touching their Salva-

tion. 152, 3, 4
Subjects of Satan's Kingdom. i';4

- their State in Scripture reprefented

by Darknefs and Blindnefs. 117, 18
• their eminent Vice was Uncleannefs.

123, (Sr.

I charafteriv.'d. 132, 3, 4
Heaven, its Court in Scripture defcrib'd con-

formably to the Perjian Court. 24
I or Pan, the God of the Ferjiaas, ^ 1

HtCATE. i5

Heuaciitus, a Fatalift. 92
HtRCVLLs's jacra St I.ind $• 133, 4
HitRociis difapprovesjudickl Oaths. ^ 55

' alTerts huni-in Liberty an(3 a divine
Providence. „2

his Notion of Fate and Liberty. 104, 5Homer cenfar'd by Cicer:. gg
Horace explain'd. a^

H.ufe of God, a Heathen Notion of the World.

TT . ,
So

Hum.vnity, the Slnca] Rules of our Duty to o-
ther Men. -,3

r

IDolatty, its original. g,
the Pronenefs of the ^erostok. 12<),

13c. their Averfion to it after the Babylmiatz
Captivity, not well accounted for by the Au-
thor ol the Grcundi^ &c. u— 14

its prevailing in the Chriftian Church,
130, I. as it did among the Heathens univer-

• univerfal, at the giving the Law to
Aif;s. 161

jfifUJi did not adhere more firmly to the Unity
of God a^ter, than betLire the BaLjhnian
Captivity, by imbibing that Doftrine from
their vjathrs. jt— j^

they alflgn'd a Guardian Angel to each
Nation, Month Sealbn, Element, Meteor,
Planet, iSc. 22

they held, that each Nation was fub/eft to
a lanet, ib. 1 hat their own Nation only was
govern'd by Divine Providence immediately,
ib. That the Number oi' Nations and Lan-
guages upon tarth, was 70, having 70 pre-
iident Angels. /I,,

their Iropenfity to Idolatry. 129, 130
Ince/i look'd on as inditf rent b) leveral Heathen

Philofophers, countenanced more efpecially

by the .iV;/dJ. 54 and 115. chiefly pracftifcd

by the Perfmm, ^^iptians and /Ithenians. !2j
fn)uries, Forgivenefs of them. See Revenge.
I»liin[l, a i'rinciple of Virtue. 138
JiitercfJJ.rs. See e hurch of R me.

Job, an Account of him. 161
Isis, the fupreme God of the Mg^pians, the U-

niverfe. 81 and 87
If'aelites, fee Jevs.

Jupiter, the different Heathen Notions of bini.

31
not the true God, 33. in what Senfe not

the true God. 1 14
in what Senfe the Heathens fometimes

reduc'd all their Gods to Jltpiter- 84
the Heathen Notion o( him, as the Soul

of the World. 87, 88
four different Acceptations of the

Word. S8, 9. and 116, 7
Juftice, millaken Notions of the befl Heatheu

Pliilofophers about it. 66, 7——— Res,ahis, Fabritius and Papiniantis emi-
nent Inflanccs of it, among the Romans.

U7
JuvsHAJ. explain'd, 47 and S2

'
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King of K ings, the 'Jevi>lfi) Notion of that

Attribule of God. 22

——the VMle-man of {he StokkSy a King.

44
K>r-m!er]ge of our lelves, the nioft important, i

KoVfsf, what. 18

Pag»

ti, the Archangel, the Scripture Ac-
t of hiin. 27

Meniiffiatts, whence fo called.

count of hill]

Mcralityoi the Heathens, widely different from
the Chriftian. 6'^^ (.^—— the Doftrines of it, how iniprov'd' by
Kevelation. ,5^

Moses
; Strabo and Diodorus fuppofe the

Univerfe to have been his Deity. 82
Mourning for the Dead, exploded by the Stc.

ichs.

Murdir, the Heathens mightily addifted to it

LAcedani:mans, fee Sparlaiis-

Lacbifis. ic6
JLares. i<5 and 20, 21

2-aivs human can punifli only fome Crimes. 3 Mjfiick Divinity of the Platcnifis
let usg^boue, tho- Meaning of that Voice, ^^.>'^-"«' Deities of the Heathers,'what. %<

juft belbre the taking of 7en<fakf?:. 29
'

• 13

i.idrO', the greiitfft Good of the 5'<wti-j-. 44 jsj^

. human Liberty deny'd by Varmenidesy

Dc-mmtui, Diedorus, HtracUtus, Em- "\T-^'«''«/ Religion, liow improv'd by Rere-
fid J(s. 91, 92 J.>| lation.

'^

jgg—— afferted by Arifiiih, Plato, 92. Zeno and iSicijItty matcrialy hampering Jui'iter go
Cbryfiff.<s,96,gT. lytMsras, 97. Cwroy 99. A'cv#y/«i//aw?;a/, the Soul of the World. 106
Mixandtr /Ipbiodrjiui, 99, ico. Onga, and in what ienle the lupremc God among

124
6?

Eufiuiui. ICO, 101
'' humin Liberty in Conjunftion with

Fate, the- prevailing Opinion among the

Heathen Philofophers, even Stcicks. 94, 95,"
and 103

. defended^ 101 — 110
. the Notion of feveral of the Antients a-

bout it. /6.— afferted by the 5 great Sefts of Philofo-

phers. 1 10

Xije, this Life unaccountable, if not a State of
Probation. 4

Zif.ht, the good Principle of the /l/ag/. lo

LvcuRGUs was for expoiing Women naked to

the Eyes of Men. 54
.. his Polity was unjuft in inftituting the

Spartans for War ; in expofing Children, and
training them to thieving. 67

M.

MAgi held two Principles. 10, 11

their Doftrine reiorm'd by ZoRO-
ASTRES. lb.

Magiiians, among the Tiviaiis, fuppofed to cor-

rcfpond-with the punitive Demons. 17
. .the origin of Magick. -ji

—— the belief of magical Operations, not to

be totall) exploded. 1^9
Magnanimity, in Aristotle's Compofition of

it thc_re is much Pride. 59
Man, confider'd Naturally, i, 2. Politically. 2.

. the StMaL Rules of our Duty to other

Men. 5S
Mundan Mankind of an atheous Difpofi-

tion. 128 134
Marod, a 'Rabbinical Name of the Devil. iS

Marriage rejeiled by Plato, Zeno, Chrysip-
pus.

^ 54
Medial,rs. See Church of R we,

JlELCHiZEi.'Eji, an Account of hiiTr, 160

tlie licathens was laid to be fubjcft toNecel-
^ity. -„

Nemesis. *f
LSTIS.

g
N.^0.-, an Appellation of the Deity among the

Heathens.
ot

O.
^

O^tb, Avearing by the Creatures, never
pronib twd b) any moral Philofopher. <<
pra^is'd by Socrates, Jb. yet tliey

were lh> ot lolemn judicial Oaths, ib. parti-
cularly the Pjtuao^reans, (who )et uliially
iwore by 1 ythagorasJ lb. which their l-'rac-
tice IS julhhcd by Hierocles, Ib. and recom-
mended by Ei'iCTETUs, tho' he trequentlv
iwears in his Vv ntings.

;^_
Plato countcnanc'd Perjury in Love-

nutters. ,,-

Oracle of Apollo allow'd mafculine Amours.
1 2^

Original Sin. 114^ ^^^
OR.0MASDES,the good Principle of the Magians,

Orpbi.k Verfes, a Paflage in tliem explain'd. 18
Ovid, a Palfage in him explain'dir p

P;

PAchacamac, the fupreme Pefttviaii-DeitY
the Soul, of the World. /<

Pagan, See Heatben.

Pain, deny'd by the Slcicks tober.n Evil. 42
Socrates aflirm'd it to be i'.o Evil to the
Mind. li,^

Palladium of Trey, what. 20
Pan, the fupreme heathen Deity, the fsaie with

colmical Jove. 84.

Pasu
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Parmenides, aPatalift.
_

9'

rafftctis, til- J'ciil'j-pretenJ to dlfcard them- 4'!

rcjtv Obea;>i.-e to the Gods, afTcrted by the

SiJcks in an jnbecoining Manner. 4S

Tatknce, Exa ••n\-^% ol it among the Heatliens,

and its Chancer as profeiVd by the Phi-

lolophets. 65

Telagian Objeftions againil Original Sin. 127

Payri^ by Ctesar':. Cier.ius, piini&'d ; by the

Gods, .';t pu.-ifli'd. among the R wawj. 21
• countcnanc'd by Ilato in Love-mat-

ters. 123

rerjiciithii of the primitive Cbriftians, partly

owing to the Spurioufnefs of the Hcathtn

Virtue and Religion. 70, 7 i

Terfians enibrac'd A^a^ianifn?, ic, 11, 12. and

were Pshthifls till the D.^.ys of Dakius
Hystasi'es and Zoroastres. //>. condemn'd

all artificial Temples, efteeming the World,

God's Temple bo. they worftiipp'd the Hea-

ven or the TO riav. Si. above all Nations, ad-

' difted to I need. 125. the Perees ftiU pre.

fcrve the Religion of Zoroastres. 11

PuRSius, a Paffige in him explained. 21

Fl)il-J'pbe>s,-h may be juftly ijueftion'd, \\hether

they were, in the main, of real Service to

the Caufe of Virtue and Religion. "iS

• they fucceedcd the Poets in teaching

Virtue. 'y.

Animals of Glory, and Traffickers fcr

Fame, 6i,!5c. their exceilive Pride, li. their

Patience and Fortitude charafteriz'd, 63.

they had no Notion of Repentance, 64. how
they prejudic'd true Religion. 64., 6";

-- their Doctrines are rot agreeable to

Chriftianity. _6b', 6g, 70
the Spurioufufs of the Virtue of the

heathen Philofophers, caus'd them to perfe

cute tlie Chrifti.ins. 7^, 7'

the heathen I'hilofophers were only for

loppirg off fonic few Branches of Heathe-

nifm.
_

132— the heathen Philofophers charafterlz'd. 165

a phiU-fophical Religion, or Religion

philofophically deduc'd, not fitted for the

Bulk of Mankind. _
163

PuociON, a remarkable Example of forgiving

Injuries. 64
Pit'>, among the generality, ridicul'd or mifta-

ken. 120

57
90

the Rules of it among the Shhls.

Plaflick Natures, unintelligent Fate.

Plato guilty of Demonolatry. 22
held Death better than Life. 4

1

his School became infefted with the Doc-
trine of Self-murder. 4ij 42

held the Souls of all Animals to be Parts

of God the Soul of the World. 52
— he countcnanc'd Drunkennefs. 53

approv'd of mafcu'.ine Amours. 54
' he was for expofing Women naked to the

Eyes of Men. 54
- proud and envious. 6i

Pacb
. had not a juft Notion of afflifting Provi-

dences. 62

m-ide the Soul of the World the fupreine

Deity of Religion and Laws. 74
his Triad, not the fame with the Chrifti-

an Trinity. ~^

fome lay, he privately difapproved of

Temples and Statues of the Gods. So

afferted human Liberty and a Providence.

92
his Notion of Fate and Liberty. 104
the Spurioufnefs of his divine \ irtue. 65

Platcnh']; Love, 6$. the myftick Theo-
logy and Qiiietifm of the Plat:mfls. Jb,

the Platrnhk Notion of Aflimilation to

God.
_
66

bad not a true Idea of JuRice and Righ-

tccufnefs. __
66

. charg'd Asaxagoras with Athiifm, for

den) ing God to be the Soul of the World. 73
. a Polytheifl:, !b. yet his fupreme Deity, no

Ofjeft of Worihip, lb. which is an unreafcn-

a le Notion, 74. why Piato mentions not

his fupreme Deity in his Bock of Laws. lb.

he countenanc'd Perjury in Love-matters.

. his Notion of the original of Corruption

in Men. 126

Fi.i'Tarch's Notion of Juftice defeftive. 67.

immodeft. I '2'?

PJionymf of the SUuli. what. 8^, 86

PJflbi'i(m of the Heathens, 72, 73, Cc. two
very rtmnrkable different Rinds of it among
the Heathens, a real and an apparent,

S4, 85. how the Heathens defended their

Polythcifm.
_

85, 86.

Tcpiilar e.sceeded the jtbilcfcphick Pagam in their

Notion of Repentance. 64
P:iver, all Things out of our own Power, accor-

ding to the St.hif, are Things indifferent. 43
Pra'rj'i, how efteemed by the Philofophers. 6 1, 62.

Pr^jiites. 21.

Pride, and Self fufficiency, the great difqualificrs

of Men for a faving Religion. 60
its Ufe, according to i'lato. 62

Prindp'i', a good and evil independent Princi-

ple, the Doftrine of the Magi. 10

Probation, this Life unaccountable, if not a

State of Probation. 4
Proserpina. i5

Providence, the Denyers of it, Atheiils. 2

proved from moral Appearances. $

afts not by delegated Powers. 30
an extravagant paffive Obedience to it,

aflferted b) the iV icku 48
the St.i. ' J and Platonifli had not a juft No-

tion of atliiiHng Providences. 62
. of which the pipuinr Pagans had a better

Notion. lb.

the Heathen Notion of Providence. 89,

the r'.i: :ick and yiriftctilian and ideal

Notions ojt it, 92 and 95, 96
Puvijb-
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Tun'ijhmerits, the common good, their Mealure,

3. God only can cxaitly proportion them to

Crimes. '^-

the St icks allow caQiq^atory runijhments

from God ; hut in this Life only. 41. but de-

ny any properly peiinl Evil. lb. Ca/fi^at ry

Pa ijh/m-'nts were allow'd by the Platun'/is in

a future lAfc. lb.

Tytb>!,i rcanu guilty of Demonolatry. 22
.

^' would not Iwear by God, and wereaverfe

to judicial Oarhs. "J?

macie Cod to be the Soul of the World,

74. holdinetlie Sun to be the Seat of his re-

g^nt ''art. st>

afferted human Liberty. 97—— their Notion of the original of Wicked-

nefs in Men. i 26

. a I'alTage in Pythagoras's golden Verfts,

explain'd. 9) 10

QUlHifm of the rUtsnifts.

R.

<5$

RAt'i ml Beings, the Heathen Syrtem of

tliem. 7 —-.^+
. they lallly fuppos'd them but one political

Syllem, 7, 8 and 19. as dcs iiw ^liancl 8

. which Notion, among others, caufed the

Heathens to perfecute hriftianity 70 71
——. divided by the Heathens into fix Claifes.

9
' rational Agents do not compofe one poli-

tical S)ftcm. 7, 8, 9, and -5
' 34-

. the material Diflfjrence between the Hea-
then and Chriftian Sytlein ot Rationals. 71

Riafn is often a Difadvanfage to us, without a

future State. 4
. alTilled and unalTifled, the vafl: difference

between them. 164, '6<5

•= is not alone a fuflicient Guide without Re-

velation •, but yet to be made V^ic of in reli-

gious Inquiries. I<57, 16S

the IJilHniftion ot Things into fuch as are

ai-vi our Rfiijc/i, and lu;h as are c:,J>ari/ to

Reafcn, vindicated. 167, 16S

RcUf/fcn, its Office. 2 — the Denyersofit, A-
theifts. lb.

Tis the Will of God, that we lliould be

religious. 6, 7

Pride and Selffufficiency, great Bars to it.

how prejudic'd by the Heathen Philolo.

phers. 64, 6j
Religion and ^icty, among the generality,

ridiculed or miftiken. 120
.the chi.-f Principle of Virtue. 140
the Scripture Ch;ir;-,i?cir of the Relig'ous.

'44
philofophically deduc'J, not fit for the

Bvdk of Mankind. 16?

Page
reveal'd Religion, how it has improv'd

natural Religion. 166
natural and reveal'd Religion mutually

fupport and ftrengthen each other. 166, 167
TiepSiUame, the Philofophers had no Notion of

it. 64, 65
Riprcbat! n rejefted by the Stcich. 90
Rsvclati.n, the Ufcfulnefs and Neceflity thereof.

160, Cf.
Heathens themfelves fenfible of the Want

of it. 163
how it has improv'd natural Religion and

Moralit)-. 166
founded on natural Religion, which it pre-

fuppofts. 167
R V «;;..", upon what Principles fome Heathens

condtmn'd it, 65, 64. and others juftifjed it,

p.irticularly Aristotie and C'lcsRO. tf 7, 68
R Tfard' and Punilbments future. 2 —

6

natural Rt wards and Punifliments, not a
fufKclent Sanftion to the Laws of Nature. 3

and 74
human ^anftions can affeft only fome of

th:' [.aus of Nature. 3
^'an c.-.rnot <-xartlv proportion them. It,

fut'ire Rewards jnd ''unifnm-nts generally
acknowle'lp/d b> the Heathens. ;, 6. more
piiticular'y the /E^ypf/d/.'t. 6. laugh'd at by
the St his. lb. and 40. afferted by Zoroas-
TkES

^
10, II

punitive nemons. in a future State, ac-
knowledg'd by the Plat.n'ifli artd Plutanb. 16,

17
Rcme, the Church of R;w> paganizes in praying

to Saints. 21,22. its Heathenifm in other
Refpcfts. 130, 131

RoMums made a Law, that Children born
delorni'd Jhould be expofed. 124

S.

S'^'-rip.ces, the Heathens thought the Blood
of them Food for Demons. 15

Sidauci-es, denv'd all Fate. pt
Saints, the Popilli Doctrine concerning them.

Pagan. -2,1^ 22
Sahm, once the onl) T^lace where the true Re-

ligion was the Eftablifhment. 160, 161
Sahnli.n of the Heathens, inquired into. 142,

c c ^ ^«, 144
OAM.vEL, Samch.a, S.iTAN, Namcs of the De-

^'''-
17- 18

Sanhedrim of Angels in Heaven, what in the
yewiji) Notion. 22, 23

Sattiniani, isg
S;hiritn. i e

Self, the Knowledge of ourfelves, the njoft im-
portant. I

the Rules of Duty to our!>!ves, according
to the -«. 7VJ(. 3S

>elf murder allowed, in fome Cafes en^
join'd, by the .5"' /rit, j i. with which Doe-
trhie PiATo's School became inlefted. Ib^

§SN£Ci.«,,
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Seweca, a Paflage in him expkln'd. 81;

Sei:fi, the Pleai'ures of it, the only Happinefs

oi" the Epicureans. ';5> 5*^

' Serapis, the Univerfe and the fupreme God of
the A^yftiam. 81

Shfddim. 17

Sins, all equal, accofding to the S'toVh. '52

Original Sin. 124, • 128
. all Sin is ^\ilful, and not through Weak.

riefs of Judgment only ; arifing partly from
Perverfenefs in the Will, and partly from
Ignorance in the Underfbanding. 122

Sincerity^ with Refpeft to Religion, its Cha-
rafter. 146, 149

Sxial V)ant%, according to the 5/1 /lirr. 38
the Heathens had the inoft exalted Noti-

on'; of them among all the Virtues ; yet mif-

applied them in perfecuting the Chriftians.

7C>, 71
Sstiabler>efs, a Principle of Virtue. 139
SociNUs denied the exiftence of God to be

knowable by the Light of Nature. 1
1

3

SocR.\TES held Death better than Life, 41.
—

—

—— aflerted the Soul's Immortality. 165—— aiSrm'd Pain to be no Evil to the

Mind. 42
———— none ever faw him more joyous or &d.

—— • a hard drinker.
. a lover of Bo) s. 53,

~' lent his Wife to his Friend.
proud and ireful.

—— greatly defirous of Glory.
—— had no Notion of Repentance.—— held God to be the Soul of theWorld,

^6
Scilcmy, Socrates fufpefled of it. 53— the AthtrJmis much addifted to it^ tho'

condemn'd by their Laws. ih.

—— allow'd at Thebes, Elis and Crete. ib.

prevaird in all Greece. 54—— approv'd of by Plato, Xenophon,
Cebes, Cicero, and praftis'd by Zend, ib,

~— the Greek Philofophers and Roman Sena-
tors addifted to it, and the Oracle of Apoiio
approv'd of it. 123

Sen of Gcd, the World according to Pi ato. 79,
So.

Sml of Mail, a part of the Soul of the World,
according to the S/wU and fylhagcreans. "52

and 80
i— Souls of all Animals, the VUion'iflsVtXA to

be Parts of the Soul of the World. "^i

——Souls linmortalit)-, the Heathen Philofo-
phers ^ho did believe it, talked doubtfully
about it. ,g^

"Soul 4 '/•''? ^^''W vvas Cod, according to VlaU,
Pythagcras. 7S. Syiufippus, Onatus, the Or-
pbkk Theolog). 74, the jE^ptians, Peiiivians,

StuickSy Indians, Romans, Cieero. 76. Varro.
7=;. Chineje, AKtoninus, S ciates, Zenc, Plu-

ia ih, "11 Sefts but tlie Epicureans, A:aniHi(s,

Linus. 77. Empedecles and tlie Jtalhk Seft. 78.

Page
B'achmans, ib. the Ferfians. Si

the Heathen Idea of the Soul of the
World. 78, 8S

the univerfal Prevalence of that No-
tion in the Heathen World, was a Caufe of
the univerfal fpreadirg of Polytheifm and I-

dolatry. 161, 162
Sparta , its Government unjuflly fram'd for

War. 67. they expofed their Children, and
trained them to Thieving, ib. the Spartans

noted for lending their Wives. i2j

Speusippus held God to be the Soul of the
World. 74,

State future, fee Rervaril!.

Stdels, their Rules of Piety. 37. of Duty to
themfelves. 38. of Humanity. ii.

rejeded future Rewards and Punifli.

ments. 4s
• ridicul'd the Fear of Death, burying

or mourning for the Dead. ^^
• allow'd, fometimesenjoin'd, Self-murder.

... denied Pain to be an Evil. 42
-their regal Eftate or Self fuiEciency. 43
their Apathy. 45. Arrogance. 4.6

Pafllve Obedience to the Divine Will.

4'i

their Abfurdities. 51. Immoralities. 52
Externals, and whatever does not depend

on the Will, are with them Things indilTe-

rer.t. 42
the Charaifter of their Wife-man. 43,

44
" their Severity of Temper. 48. Pride.

^9
they had not a jufl: Notion of afHift.

ing Providences. 62
the Followers of Hfraf//V«^ among then

were Fatalifts, the reft reconciled human Li-
berty with Fate. 90 and 93, 94, 95. and

103-^—^ wliat has generally induc'd learned
Men to think all the St. ids Fataliils. 9=5

- held God(ito be the Soul of the World,
y^. fome of them holding the ^ther, fome
the Sun, to he the Seat of his ruling Part.

116
Strabo fuppofesthe Univerfe to have been the
God of M'fis. 8t,

SuMM.'.KUS, a name of '^utiter. ^i
Sun and Stars nourifli'd by Vapours, according

to ihi St id i, 51. who lockd upon them to
be the Eyes of the great Mundan Animal.

"S
the Heathens did not look upon the Sun,

but the Univerfe, to be the fupreme Deity,
the Seat of whofe Regent Part however,
many of them look'd upon the Sun to be, 83.
particularly the rytbagcrean'. 88

Sympathy, whence the Heathen Notion of a
Sympathy between the feveral Parts of the

World. 7S

T. Tartars,
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T Altars, Wordiippcrs of the UniverTe. 82

Te>Kp.eoi' God, a Heathen Notion of the

World, whence the I'erfians condemn'd all ar-

tificial Temples, as did Zj/r, and Plata ac-

cording to lome. bo

0;o^ina,. 72

©jof, its Derivation. 8j

'i'hrMgy of the riatoiiif}s. 65
Thraciam painted their Gods reddilh and ceru-

leous. 1 1

5

Tim; adds nothing to Happinefs, according to

the St. icks, 40 and 4,6. ^vi F.picurt^atis. 56
Tutelar Deity, each heathen Nation had one. 21

Trrilvs Tables condcnin'd Magick. 20
Typh3n, who. II, 15

Tfrants, killing them celebrated by the Philo-

fophers. 62
V.

VA'in-<^Ury declaim'd againft by the Pliilo-

fophers. 61

Varro held the Stars to be animated with in-

telligent Souls, 86. and God to be the Soul

of" the World. 75
Vt;\)ves. 10

Vice and Error propagate one another. 121

Virtue, the Means, and Pleafure the End, in

the Epicurean Scheme. 57
a threefold Divilion of it among the Phi-

lofophers, into Ethical, Political, and Divine.

59. Divine Virtue, {es Divine.

of the PlatMick Virtue, as an AITimilation

to God. 66

the Badnefs of the Heathen Virtue. 134
— 138, and 141, 142, 143.

the Principles of virtuous Pradice among
the Heathens. ijS— 143

• a Love of Virtue for its own Sake, a vir-

tuous Principle of Aftion. 139
Uiicln^nnefi, the predominant Vice of the Pagans,

123, S'r. particularly the .SYivVw. 52, 53
Unknown God it Athens. 132, 33
Uiiil. 18

W.

Wicked, the Scripture Charafter of thein.

144, ^c.

Caufes of the Wickednefs of the World.
162

lyife, Socrates andCaf. communicated their Wives
to tlicir Friends. 54

Page
Spartans noted for lending their Wives.

12}
VViLKiss (Bp.) a Stricture on him. 6'^, 69
Will, wh:itever does not depend upon the vv'il!,

indifferent according to the Stoicks. 42, 41
W'fj-man ot the Stci<i.s, his Character, 43, 4|.

equal with the Gods. 46
VFitJje , the Belief of them not to be totally rs-

je<fted.
1 59

H'cmen, Lycurgt'.s and VUt} were for expofing
them naked to the Eyes of Men. <;4

Community of Women reconiiiiended by
Plato, ZeiM and C'j>y!ippt{s. ib

Warld, in what Senfe the Heathens a worldly
Tribe. 71

• a Name of the Deity among the Heathens,
who made God the Soul oi' it. 77 and 80—— an Animal, according to the Heathens, of
which God is the Soul, 77, 7S

and of both Sexes. 78, 79
. the fupreme God, according to the StJcks.

79—— according to fome the fecond, according
to others the third God, in Plat.nifm. 78

the Son of God, according to Plato. 79,
80

the Temple or Houfe of God, according to

the Heatliens. So
the fupreme God, according to the Egyp-

tians, 81. and Pliny, 82. See Siul of the
World.

X E»opfj;n approv'd of mafculin Amours. 54

Z.

Za!.

Ahi], Worlhippers of the Unlverfe

/ Stars. 83

and

, 84

Zeno {iht Stoick) addifted to SV^.v^y. 54. con-

demn'd all artificial Temples. 80
• — - an Aflerter < f humin Liberty. 96.
He, with moft of the Stacks, believ'd the

iEther the Seat of the ruling Part of the Soul

of the World, or the Supreme God. 116
Zeno Eleates, a remarkable Example of for-

titude and Firmnefs of Mind. 63
ZoROASTREs, his Doftripe. 10, 11. his Age,
when he liv'd. i.;

E e c THE
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CUMBERLA
In this Index 7. ftands for Introdudlion, and 5. for Se^ion.

A.

ABRAHAM, his facrificing Isaac, no Dif-

Dentation with the Law of Nature.
P

I. S.34.

Ati'uns voluntary begin not as Motions merely

Natural. c. i. S. 17

. wherein the Happinefs of Aftion, as

ciiiinguiili'dfrom Paffion, conlifts. c. 2. S. 4

ought to be uniform thro' Life. c. 2. 5. 7

, human Happineis confifts in Aftions,

and of what Sort fuch Aaior.s are. c. ;. S. 13

Aftions neceffary and indifferent, how

they differ. c. 6. S. 9.

Aftions human, (eeHumau, audCaufcs

and Etfeas.

Adam, all Men defcended from one common
Parent. See the Ncte on c. 2. S. n.

j^dulUry forbid. c.9- S. 5

^.ffeilir,)!, the Power of the Mind to raile,

ftop, and moderate the PaiTions, how ufeful

in oblerving the Laws of Nature, c. 2, S. 4.

,.^—. are excited by the Imagination, c. 2.

S. iS

. not the necefTary Caufes of War.
c. I. S. 32

. the Benevolent ones friendly, the

Malevolent ones hurtful, to Man. c. 2. S. 19

.
Man has it more in his Power, than

other Animals, to govern his AfFeftions.

e. 2. S. 26

... and runs greater RiRjues than ihey, if

he does not govern them. c. 2. S. 27

the Benevolent Affeilions more plet-

fant to the Mind, than the Malevolent.

C.5. 5.15

'

• their Government enjoin'd by the Law
of Nature. c. 6. S. i^.

the proper Meafure for them, and
Remedy for their Irregularity. c. 8. S. i 3

AfjiQijii natural, enjoin'd. c. 7. S. 10. c. 8.

S. 9. and c. 1. S. 24.

Agreetmnt among Mankind, not artificial or

owing to Compaft c. :• S, 22
All Things neccilary to all Men, no Diftate of

right Reafon, c. i» 5. 27
Amhajfad itrt, our Duty to them, enjoin'd by

the Law of Nature. c. i. S, 24
Attal^iiy, all our Reafoning, with refpeift to Fu-

turitN , is from Analogy. c. 5- S. 57
Ammal Nature, what. c. 2. S. 1

— our Animal Frame admonifhes us, that

a few Things only are necefTary for Self-Pre-

ferv.'.tion, and that the rcfi ought therefore to

be le(t lor the Ufe of (;thers. c. 2. S. 17—— Animals are natural!)' enclin'd to propa-

gate their Species, ar.d rear their OfF-fpriiig.

c. 2. S. so—— do not intend their own Prefervation

only. illJ.

. of the fame Species, tho' Brutts, are

benevolent to one amther. ibid.

Antuiftit1:11 of others, in a State of Nature, by
Force or Kr.ud, ahiurd. c. 5. S. 38

Aitifiaal and Natural, how dillinguilh'd. c 2.

S. 22.

Arts, what. c. 2. S. I.

Avirfi.n Irom Evil does not proceed merely
from our Defire of the oppofite Good.
M/e on c. <. S. 40.
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jii'.dh:r, Ins Defign. I. S.i. his Method. I. S. 7.

and c. I. S. i,i, • Three Heads of his Trea-

tiftf. I.S. 10. Builds on ro Hypotliefis. I. S.

II. Abflains from all Tiieoltgical Difputes.

I, S. 27. His Manner of hai>dljng his Subjeft,

I. S 29. And Deljgn in writing. I. S. 30.

The Difference of his Method trom that of

Mr. HoEBHS. c 5. S. 37

B.

BEauty in A(ftions, what. I.S. i5

liemfaflors, our Duty to them. c. i. S. 1 +

He/tifu-iiics deduc'd irom the Law of Nature,

c. 7. 5. Ks.

Bcnevoknci illuftrated by the Method of the

Author of Nature's proceeding in the Prefer-

vation o\' Individuals, of the Species, and

of the vifible World. c. i. S. 25
• is the Summary of natural Laws. c. i.

S.4.
- Benevolence and Love, their Diftinc-

tion. ibid,

It is the Will of the Deity, that we
lliould love Him, and one another. I. S. 10.

in the NJe.
may be to Excefs. c. i. S. 8. in the

Note.

how it includes all Morality, c. I. S. 8.

why the Foundation lof Nature's Laws
is laid therein. c. i. S. 9

- its Excellency, c. i. S. 14. its Branch.

es. C.I. S. 9.

the feveral Species ot it, how adjufted

and proportion'd among Mankind for the

Good of the Whole, c. 1. ii. 15. in the Note.

necefl'ary to procure the Afliftance ol

other Rationais, which w^e need, but cannot

compel them to give. c. i. S. 21

the Author ot' Nsture's Method in

promoting human Happincl's by mutual Be-

nevolence, illuflrated by a like Manner of

Proceeding in the inanimate and animal

World. c. I. S.
2<i

the mofl: effV<5tual Me-ins in our Power

to obtain, tho' rot the certsin Caufe ot all

poffible, Happinefs. c. I. S. 33.

Man prov'd from Experience, to be

more inclinable to Benevolence than Malevo

lence. c. i. S. jj.

enforc'd from the Cor.uderation of the

human Body,
I. As part of the material Syftem.

" -
-

c. 2. S. 13— 16
'-''"

2. From the like limited Appetites of
-

'"
Individuals. c. 2. S. 17

-

J,
From the Likenefs of thofe Images,

'., by which Individuals of the fame

bpecies are reprefented. c.2. S.iS
and 23,24, 25

. From a natural Pleafure confe-

qufnt upon a Love of Animals of

our own Species. c. 2, S. 19 and
26,2^

.6 -S

5. From their natural Propenfion to
" '

" propagate and rear their Species.
;._,—

,

c. 2. S. 20 and 2S
6. From the intire Frame of Ani-

„,_ nials. c. 2. S. 20. efpccially of a
5 human Body. c. 2. S. 29

7. From their numerous Wants, and
the mofl probable Method of re-

lieving them. c.2. S. 2t
" the Arguments for Benevolence, from
what is peculiar to Man in the make of his

Body. c. 2. S. 23— 29
' enforc'd from the Confideration of the

nearly ejjual Powers of Men. c.2. S.yj.
And from the Union of the Mind with, and
Dominion over, the Body. c. 2. S. 3

1

• not to be relblv'd, as Hobbes allerts,

into Selt-love or Glory only. c. 2. S. 20
appears among Brutes of the fame

SpeciiS. il'iJ,

a great Source of Pleafure even among
Brutes- c.2. S. 17. and in the M?,-

greatly owing toHabit. See Remarks
at the end of' Chap. 2.

a Summary of its Advantages. Sec
S. 3. of the Remarls at the end of c. 5.

in what Senfe taken by the Author
c. 5.S. 29

the Connexion between Malevolence
and Mifery. c. ;. S. 32

Man not lefs fitted by Nature than
other Animals, to promote the common
Good, notwithflanding Hobbes's Objeitions

to the contrary. c.2. S. 22
• no one can procure his own Hap-

pinefs contrary to the VN ill of other Ra-
tionais, whofe Favour can be procur'd by
univerial Benevolence only. c. "j. S. 46

the Proof of the Obligation thereto

contracted. c. 5. S. ^7, ijfj

• Benevolence in the Will enjoin'd by
the Law of Nature. c. 6. S. 7.

.the Connexion between univerfal Be-
nevolence and Happinefs. See Happinefs.

Blackst whence their Colour, c. 2. S. 1 r.

in theiV.;^.

Bleed, Man has it in greater Quantity, Purity

and ^'igour, than other Animals, c.2. S. 24.

Bodies, their Motions the Effefts of God's
Will. LS. 7

Body of Man, the perfeft State thereof, greac

part of human Happinefs. c. 2. S. 15

its Motions proceed fi-om the firft Mover ;

anct are complicated with the Motions of

other Bodies. 'bia.

to its ereft Pofture is owing a greater

Qiiantity of brisker Spirits, c. 2. S- 24.

Brain, proportionably much larger ic. Man than

other Animals. c- '^- 5- 23.

Brutes, Mankind not to learn the Diaaies of

Reafon from the Example of Brutes void of

Realbti. -c. i. 5. 34

XI
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. have Pleafiires siifing from Bcnevo-

lsn:e, c 2. S. 17. in the Note.

. focial, cQ^lp<^^ionat^ and gvatfful

c. 2. S. 2'. and in the lart N.te.

~ Arguments for Benevolence towarcis

tlieai in R:r;>iarls on c- >. 5- 2.

— how afFea-ed with Pleafure and Tain

differer.tiy from Men c 5. S. 1. in the

not capable of the Law of Nature, c. 5. S. 2

CJmera cifcura, what, c 2. S- i- in the

N.ts.

Canaanitesy their Expulfion and Extirpation by

the If'ttslites, no Breach of, or difpenfing

with, the Law of Nature. !• S. 24

Ccnd.ur or Ingenuity enjoin'd. c 6. S. N

Caufes confpiring to one Effeft, muft be un-

der the Direaion of One. c. 2. S. 4.

- 'Tis of mod Ufe to confider human

Aftions -as the Caufes, and tlie End pro-

pos'd, as the Effeft. c. j. S. 4 and 7

Caufe and Effeft, End and Means, are

onlv external Denominations no way mea-

i'uring the inward Perfections of Things.

c. V S. ^9
i. univerfal Caufes, what. c. 2. S. 13. in

the fecond J^Je.

Charity to the Poor.

C'jaflity.

Ch':'.drer., our Duty to our Children, c. 1. S. 24.

See natural Affcclkn.

Chitftianity, why it was neceflary, that greater

Rewards fhould he reveaUd to Chriftians,

than can be difcover'd by the Light of

Nature. c 5. S. 45

Ci-.il Government, the Author's Accountol its

Original agreeable with that of the Scrip-

tures. L S. 26

. -the Benefit of it. c. $. 5.43- ivhich

arifes from the I uriuit of the common
Good. '*'^-

dmmcn Good, the fupreme Law. c. 7. S. 4

the Idea thereof imprefs'd upon the

Mind by Nature. c. i. S. 20

how it appears to be the Will of God

. 8. S. 5.

S. S. 9

human Actions.

what all Men ought to confpire in,

becaufc all have equal and equally juft Claims,

c. ;. S. 17

• the Will of God to promote the com

and Man, that we lliould promote it. c. i.

S. 26, and c. 5 S. 44
Farther explain'd, as it is the Lfieit of

— - is only that of the Parts in their rat iiral

Order. e. 6. S. 3

f-'veral Branches of the proinoting it.

c. S. S. 5

the differer.t Methods, in which Legirta-

tors and Subjefts purlue the common Good.
c. 8. S. II

—— is the Meafure or Standard of every leiTer

Good, and of their comparative Value, c. 8.

S. 13
' how promoting it is branch'd out into

the Ten Commandments. c 9. S. 2, 3, 4
C(m>i7unity of Goods, not agreeable to the Law

of Nature- c. i. S. 22.

CoiKfaJfun toward the miferable, erjoin'd- c. 8.

S.I
not to be refolv'd asHoBBES falfly aC-

ferts, into the Love of Self, or of Glory,
only. c. 2. S. 20

Ccnfcience, what. \. S. 4. and c. 2. S. 12
whence t!ie Sting of it. c. 5. S. 2j

. • Conlcioufnefs of having ])romoted the

common Good, affords us the greateft Happi-
nefs. c. 5. S. 17.

Cortftancy enjoin'd by the Law of Nature, c. 6.

S. 6.

Ontiiigencies may have a certain Value fet on
them. L S. 2c—23, and c. 5. S. i'3

Ccr.vet I'atkyi, the Virtues relating to common
Converfation, enjoin'd and explain'd. c. b.

S. 2. and 4 and 6
Covenants, CcmpaSs and CnlraSs, obligatory.

c. I. S. 24. and c. 9. S. 11

their Obligation cannnot be accounted
for on HoBBEs's Principles. c. 5. S. '^6—— to what they owe their obligatory Force.

c. 7. S. 9.
can oblige to nothing unlawful. ;i;^.
oblige Piinces to their SuhjeAs, and to

one another. c. 9. S. ij
Ovetcufnejs of \yhat is our Neighbours, forbid.

c. 9. b. 3. See Liberality.

Ccunti^nami of Man, its wonderful Contrivance.
c. 2. S. 29. a Difeoverer of the PaiTions. ib.

Ccuntry, why a Man ought to lay down his
Lite, when the Good ot his Country requires
it. i.S. 21. c. 5. S. 4j.

Cmtrte.-ufiiij's in Converiation, erjoin'd. c. 8. S. 6
Cumberland is too general in ihewino the

Connexion of Publick and Private Happinefs.
See the Runarks on Chap. i.

. his Scheme had been more perfeA, had
he included in it Benevolence towards Brutes.
See Rem.x>ks at the End of Chap. 5. 5ee
.^ut/j.r.

mon Good, prov'd a Irii'i. c. 5- S. 19, 20,

21. aPojiiriin. C. 5. S. 22

the End of the Law ofNature, c- 5. S. 47
what is meant by the common Good,

explain'd. c. ;• S. 8 and c. 6. S. i.

is the only End, in which all Rationals

can confpire. c. <,. S. 46

what Parts it compreV.ends. c. 6. S. 1.

which Part fliould bepretcrr'd, c. 6. S. 2

DUaf Perfons are capable of difjovering
the Law of Nature. c. <;. S. i

Uciaugw., all the Precepts of it deduced from
the Law of Nature. c. 9, S. 1—

4

Denr.g in human Aiftions, what. 1. S. 16

Dejiniticiis
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Definitions are learn'd from the Nature of

Things known by Experience. c. H. S. i I

D'm-biagm in Man connciftcd with the Pokar-
dhon c 2. S. 27

Jjiciatis praiftical. See Praciica!.

JjUij^enci enjoin'd. c, 6, 5. 6

D^minkn or God, its Original dcducsd. c. 7.

S.6, 7. See Proptrtj/.

Vrunkennejs forbid. c. 8. 5. S

Z)i4:!. See IVar.

Duty, our Duty to God, Ourfelves, our Be-

nelaiftors, our Children, Relations, and all

ethers. c i. S. 2/1.

EDucaticn, our Method of Education great-

ly defeftive, in not fufficiently cherilhing

jaenevolence Ri-marls at the End of Chap. 2.

Effects, with refpeft to all hffedls depending on

the Concurrence of feveral ("aufes, 'tis ne-

ccfTary that all thole Caufes fhould be in Sub-

ordination to one another under the Direc-

tion of One. c. 2. S. 4.

End, we ought to chufe the bed poflril)le, with

Means fuitable. c. ;. S. 7
what the End of a rational Agent is.

c. 5. S. 4. See Caiij'e.

Envy, Arguments againft it. See S. 3. of the

Re maris, at the I;nd of Chap. 5.

Eric u Ill's, See Vr.-ijiJincg t^nd Inthkac;.

denied the Laws of Nature, c. i. S. 1

even He acknowledg'd Virtue to be a

principal Caufe oi' Happinefs. c. 5. S. 41
. , the Principles ot his natural Philolophy

refuted, O'ld.

Ejualily in Diilribution of Rights, rot com.
itianded by the Law of Nature. c. 7. S. 1

1

E'jiiity explain'd and enjoin'd by the Law of Na-
ture, c. 6. S. 7. c. y. S. 20

Errcr. See Truth.

Evil Anions, whence they generally proceed.

c- 5. S. 10, 12, 27, "jS—— we have as pofitive Ideas of many Evils,

as oi' the good T hings oppofite. See tl;e fe-

cond Noti on c. 5. _S. 40.—— our Averfion fiom Evil does not proceed

merely from a Dcfire of the oppofite Good.
ILld.

ExpirJince, what. c. 2. S. i.

FJlfe Witnefs forbid. c. 9. S. 3
Ealj'ib.cd. See Truth,

lam'ily, our Duty to it enjoin'd. c. i.S. 24 and
C.6. il. S

Fancy, what enlarges it in Man above Brutes,

c. 2. S. 23
Fidelity erjoin'd. c.6. S. S. and c. 8. S. 6
iv/.vVs Beings, their Powers and Ufes are limit-

ed, c. I. S. 21
Hr/} Occupancy. See Pij/tfj/iw;,

Flattery forbid, c. 3. S. 6. its Nature . c. 9
S. 22

For/^V^f/? explain'd and enjoin'd. c.6. S. 5
i^;Y<,^'3//V)r erjoyn'd. c. 7. S. 10. and c. y. S. 5.
Future Contingencies bee Gntin^sncieu

future State. See S.ui. . .

G.

GE/ierJity enjoin'd. c. S. S. 5

Genllenejs enjoin'd. c. 6, S. 8
Clory defin'd. c. 2. S. 22
Gluttony forbid. c.'i. S. 8
Ccd, the Argument againft his Exiftsnce, from

the Ignorance ot lonie Nations, anfxver'd.

I. S. 2.

his Happinefs, wherein we may fuppofe it

confiils. I. c. 6
corporeal Motions, the Etfeftsof hisVvill^

I.S. 7. as alfo the natural Powers of the hu-
man Mind. I. S. S

in what Senfe he is reckon'd among ra-

tional Beings. I. :>. 10
in what benfe he is faidto defire to be be«

lov'd. ibid.
• the Author of the Law of Nature. I. S.

15. which he has promulg'd. I. S. 15- but
never difpenfes witli. I. S. 24

our Duty to him. c. i. S. 24. and c. 9.

S. 2
• in what Senfe any Thing can be called

Good or acceptable to God. c. 5. S. 9
feveral of his Attributes coiiflder'd. c. 5.

S; 19, 20
. that it is his Will, that we lliould worlhip

him, prov'd t'rom Nature. c. 5. S. 21.
our Duty to him enjoin'd by the Law ot

Nature. c. i. S. 24. and c. 6. S.S
. in what Senfe God is faid to fweax. c. 7.

S.6
tlis Original of the divine Dominion.

c. 7. S. 6, 7, 13. andc. 9. S. 2
his moral Perfeftions, how to be demon-

ftrated. c. 7. S. 7.
not to be worfliipped by Images, c. 9. S. 2.

nor more than one to be woilliipped. ibid.
Gecd and Evil, their Diftinftion into Natural

and Moral. c. 1;. S. 9
n.itural Good and Evil, how we attain to

the Knowledge of them. c. i. S. 17
they are luch necellarily and invariably.

c. I. S. 18 and 20
wherein the Nature of natural Good and

Evil confiils. c. 1. S. 6. and c. 5. S. 6—9
the common Good, how we come to the

Knowledge thereof. c. i.S. 19
natural Good defin'd, and divided into

Proper and Common. c. 3. S. i

natural Good, tho" relative, is not always
to be eilimated fingly from the Opinions and
Appetites of the Speaker. c. 3. S. 2, 3, 4

the Mind of Man is neceflarily determin'd
to chufe Good end refufs Evil in general.

. ,i' -' •- ; '

<^*2" S- 3
—— natural
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^—natural Good is notic'd to Man by Na-

ture, c. 3. S. 3. by weans of the Stnles and

the vifiblc World. c. I. S. 13

moral Good and Evil, the Law of Nature

is the Standard thereof.I. S. 16. and c. %. S- 1 i-

what Aitions are fucb. c 3. S- i. and

c. 5. S. 5.

the Law of Nature enjoins to moral A-

gents Aftions promoting thi natural Gojd

of rational Beings, Actions confornsable to

which Rule are morally Good. c. 2\^- ^

. civil Laws not the only Standard of mo-

ral Good and Evil. c. V S. 5

morally good A<ftions are produdive of

natural Good. c. 15. S- 4^
. Virtue, not the only Good, exclufive of

natural Good. c, i. S- 5

common Good. See Ccmwm-
Ccui) nmeiit ci\i\, recommended from the C(»n-

fideration of the Union of the Mind with,

and Dominion over, the Body. c. I. S. 30
— Men are not generally averfe to accept

equal Conditions ot civil Government. il>id.

' the Law of Nature does not take away

from Subjefts the Right of reiilHng their Go-

vernours in all Cafes. Nde on c. 9. S. 7-

how we form an Idea of it from Na-

ture, c. 5. S. ?i

. deduc'd from the Law of Nature, c. 7-

S. II. and c. 9. S- "i.
^——— cannot be erefted, but at the Appoint-

ment of a Law prior to all civil Laws. c. 7.

S. 12

which prior Law therefore obliges So-

vereign Powers and Subjefts alike. ibid.

• Government of God over bis Creatures,

Parents over their Children, and civil Go-

vernment, all deduced from univerfal ]u-

flice. c- 7- S. 13

how the civil Power in Government is

limited. c. 9. S- 6

fupreme powers cannot lawfully be pu-

niili'd. c. 9. S. 7
' what Power is allow'd civil Gover-

nours. e. 9. S. S.

Covenants bind fupreme Powers to their

Subjeas. c. 9. S. 13. and to one another, ib.

See Civil Government.

Gratitude er.join'd. c. 6. S. X. and c. 7. S. ic.

C.9. S. 4. andc. I. S. 24
. Aaions ,trom Gratitude, do not flow

from SeU-love. L S- 23. in the T\'cte.

Cravity in Converfation enjoin'd. c. S. S. 6

•Grotius, the Author's Sentiments of his Trea-

tiic De ]i(re Belli C Pacts. h S. i.

H.

\
And o^ yiiTi, its wonderful Contrivance.

c. 2. S. 29
Haiuinejs of Rationals, wherein it confifts.

L S 6

of Man confifts i. IntmiaV.y, in pre-

icrving his Faculties and Powers intire, and

smploying them about tlieir proper Objcfts,

and chiefly about the moft noble. I. S. 18
2. External!), in the outward Hffeits of Be-
nevolence, with refpeil both to God and
Man. ,. s ig—23

a perfeit Security of all Happincfs, ro
way attainable. c. 1. S. 3?

the Connexion between publick and
private Happinefs. See the Remarks at the
End of Chap. 1. and the lecond Remarks at
the End of Chap. 2.

arilirg from Aftion, as diftinguiih'd from
Palfion, wherein it confifts. c. 2. S. 4

eternal may reaibnably be expefted by
good Men. c. 2. S. 42

- conlitts in the Excefs of our Pleafure
above our Pain- See the Remarks at the End
ol Chap. 3. Prop. 7.

alwa) s conliftent with Truth and Rea-
fon. lb. Prop. 11,12

our formal Happinefs conflHs in Aiftion.

c. 5.S. Lj.
——— wherein it confifts, with refpeft to our

Uiiderflanding. c. 5. S. 12, 13. with rcipefl to

our Will. S. 14
the immediate Connexion between Be-

nevolence and Happinefs. c. 5. S. 12— 17.
the mediate Connexion prov'd i priori, c. 5.

S. li— 21. a p-fter ori S. 22
of every Man in fome Meafure depends

upon the Benevolence of other Men. c. 5. S.29.— Mifery confcquent upon the Breach of
the Law ot Nature, out of a State of civil

Society. c. 5. S- 24—32
the Connexion between Happinefs and

Benevolence, (1.) towards God, illullrated

by the lolar influence, c. "i. S. 33. (2.) to-

ward Man, illuftrated by that of the Air.

S. 34.
Haipiriefs, God and other Men, the principal

Caul'cs o( each Man's PLippinefs,can never be
neglcited with Impunity. c. 5. S. 35

the internal and effential Caufes of

our Happinefs. ibid.

• the Certainty of the Mifery conftquert

upon violating the Law oi' Nature, demon-
flrated. c. 5. S 36—39

the Certainty of the Happinefs conse-

quent upon obfcrving the Law of Nature.
c. ;. S. 4C— 4<;

• does not confirt: in Indolence. c.<,. S. 40.
the Method ol difcovering our Way to

it. c. 5. S. 4S
Hatred^ its ill EfFefts to the human Conftitu-

tion. c. 2. S. 19
HoEBES denies the Laws of Nature to be pro-

perly Laws, only Qualities difpofing to

Peace, c. i. S- 11. denies them to be God's
I a-.vs. ibid, and runs into Atheifni. ibid.

denying, that any proper divine Laws can
be learned either from Nature or Scripture, ib.

liow we may come at Mr. Houbes's
real Sentiments, where he contradiils hini-

felf. , ,, ^^- . c. I. S. 12

-a WU.^
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" liis Airertion, that the Nature of

Good and Evil [naturalj is variable, a Mi-
ftake even upon his own Frinciplei. c. i. S. 2j

he does not prove his main Principle of

all his Morality and Politicks, -u/f. That a

Right to preferve this mortal Life is tlie

Foundation of the Laws of Nature and of

Society, which is confuted. c. i. S- 22

inconfiftent with hinifelf in denying
the Obligation of the Laws of Nature in a

State of Nature. c. i. S. 26

his Notion of each Man's Right to all

I'hings exarnin'd. c. I. S. 27— ^$
his Definitions 0? Right, c.i. i- 2'i

and 35
• falfly afferts each Man's Dominion o-

ver all Things and Perfons neceffary to Se\i'-

prefervat on. c. i. S. 29, 30
and that there can be no Injury in a State

of Nature, c. I. S. 3 I. And that Right and
Wrong depend upon human Laws. //'.

and that War neceflfarily arifesfrom tiie

Paflions. c. I S. 32—— denies Benevolence to be the moft eft'cc-

tual Means to obtain Happinefs. c.i. S. 33
and that Mankind are naturally more

inclin'd to lienevolence than Malevolence, c.

I. S 34
and that Juftice can be the Quality of

a Man exifting alone in the World. lb.

ridiculoufly fends us to Prates void cf
Reafon, in order to learn the Diiftates of Rea-
fon. lb.

affirms the Pafflons and Actions proceed-
ing from them, not to be Sins- lb.

' defines Right and right Reafon abfurd-
ly. c. I. S. 315

falfly calls Experience a Faculty of the
human Mind. c. 2. S. i.

affirms Man not to he naturally rational

and apt for Society. c. 2. S. 2.

and that Laws do not oblige us without
ciur Cor.fent. c. 1. S. 34

falfly divides the Faculties of the hu-
man Mind into four. c. 2. S. i.

falfly affirms that Societies are Leagues
c. 2. S. 2.

- imputes Contradiftions to right Rea-
fon, and confequently to God its Author, c. ''.

S- 9..

fa'fly afferts the Agreement of Man to
be from CompaifV. c. 2. S. :2

and that Benevolence and Compafficn
proceed from Self-love and the Defireof Glo-
ry, c 2. S. 20.

and that Men generally refufe equal

Conditions of Society. c. 2. 5. 31
and that every Man purfues his own

Good only. c. 3. S- 4.

his Miflake in eflimating Good from
the Opinion and Appetite of the Perfon
fpeaking.

_ _
03.5.3.4,5

contradifts himfelf, when he affirms

his two fur.da mental Errors, c. 5. S.

his Method of Anticipation in a State

of Nature, ablurd. c. 5. S. 3S and 50
. fa ily afferts, that Men feek Society, on-

ly tor the fear of Evil. c 'i. S. 45
his AfTertion, that the Laws of Nature,

in a State of Nature, do not oblige, exarnin'd.

c. 5. S. ^o—
falfly denies Evil inflifted upon an E-

nemy to be a Punifhment. c. 5. S. 53
• his Doclrine encourages Treafon. c. 5.

S. f 3. and c. 9. S. ic.and 14
• dtflroys all Ufc ot' Leagues, c. 5. S.

54.. and the Security ot AnibafTadors witli

Commerce and Hofpitality. c. 5. S. "J^

Men, I'uch as Hobbes fuppofes them.

could neither eftablilh nor preferve Society.

c. 5. S. 56
upon his Principles, the Obligation of

Compacts cannot be accounted for. lb.

his Abfurdity in rcfolving the divine

Dominion into his irrefilHble Power, c. 7.

S 6

his Principles deftroy the Foundation of

all Govcrn:iient. c. 9. 5.910 the end.
• allows Rebels a Rijiht to defend them-

telves againll the fovereign Powers, c. 9. S. 9
deflroys the natural Obligation of

Oaths, c. 9. S. 11. and of Compafts. lb.

aflerts Trealbn to be no Breach of the

civil i>aws, c. 9. S. 14
nor of the Law of Nature. lb.

Hdy, fee Sacred.

HiMiletick Virtues, fee Virtues of common Ca«-

virfitthii.

Hcmihis, what. L S. 16. c. 8. S. i

Hcn.urs, Modcfly with refpeft to them enjoin'd,

c. 8. S. 10
' no Caufe of Strife in a State of Nature.

C. 2. S. 22-

Hifpitalily enjoin'd. c 8. S. 5

Human Adticns, fo called, of what kind they
are. c. 5. S. 3

-~ ought to be uniform through the whole
Courll- of Life. c.2. S. 7

fee CauCes and E/Fcfts.

civil Laws tn be the only Standard of natu-
ral Good and Evil. c. 5. S» 5

H.onanih, its Offices enjoin'd by the Light ot

Mature. c. i. S. 24
H.'ifnility, c. 8. S. lO
Husband, on what the Power of the Husband

over the Wife is grounded. See the firft Note

on c. 9. S. 6.

I.

IDeas innate r''jeifted. T. S. f-

• fimple are neceifary. e. 2. S. 5
and always true. c. 2. S 9
univerfal, their Nature and Vk. c. 2.

S.4and 11

111 latry furbid. c 9. S. 3

Igwrame of the Laws of Nature among Men,
the Caufe ofJc. .

c. 5. S. 35
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Itnagiiiatkii, fee Taney.

JHimaneut, tiie Diftinclion of Actions into T im-

manent and Tranfient. c-<,. S. I4inti^e^'--''•

/«fcy?MCKl Marriagts, why tliofe of Brotl-.ers and

Siiiers were at firft ailow'd, and now forbid,

c. 8. S. 9

Indifferent Aflior,?, what they are. c 6. S. 9.

andc- y. S 15

. pofitive Laws take place with refpeft

to thefe. lb. and lb. But not with refpeft

tothefe only. See Note on c. 6. S. 9.

It!d!vi(luah.,\\\\n neceOfary to their Prefervation.

c. 8. S_. S

Inchkn'e, Happintfs does not coniltl tl'.ercin.

c. 5. S. 40

Jmhiflry erjoln'd by the Law ofMature, c. 6. S. 6

higeiuiity. Ire CanA ur.

ln\!!riii to be abftain'd from- c. I. S. 24.

. to be repair'd. •'•''•

he who injures one, threatens every one.

c. I. S 33

lun-c^me enjoyn'd. c 6. S- S. and c. 1. S 24.

-^—— innocent Perfons ought not to be hurt.

c I. S. 24

hite'Jeci, fee U,uk''J}anausg.

./jjfc^gjjy enjoin'd. c. 6. S.6

Invention.^ whit. c 6. 3. S

fudgtmnt-, what. l'^-

'- why the unjuft Tucgment of a civil

Judge binds. c. I. S. 24

^ufl and Unjuft, fee R.:?fo and Wrong
Juflice univcrfil, the fame with the Law of Na-

ture, c. 7. S. 4
explain'd and dcduc'd from the Law

of Nature. c. i. S. 24. and c. 7. S. 3, 4
all Virtues are reduc'd to it. c. S. S. 2

might be the Quality of a Maji exill-

ing alone in the World. c. I. S. 24.

K.

' hgs are bound by the Law of Na ure.

jLa. C 7. S. 12

Knewledgf, how we come to the Knowledge of

the Terms of the Law of Nature . c. i . S . 5

and of the Connexion of thofe Terms.
S. 6. and 17— 15

all cur Knowledge with refpeift to Fu-
tutity, is by Analogy. c. 5. S, 57

L.

L.^M^/j.'frconfider'c!, and wliy peculiar to

Man. c. 2 S. 27
Xavas, in what Scnfe ihey command, forbid,

permit, punifh and reward. c. <;. S. 3
• indifferent Anions not the only Objefts

of human Laws. See NJe on c. 6. S. 9—— aLaw defin'd. c. 5. $.3";
— feveral rropcrtiesof a Law confidei'd.

c. 5. S. 3
the adequate End. both of the Legiila-

tor and Obferver of the Law, is greater than
ivhat is contained in the Sanftiun. c. 5. S.

47, P, 9

' to what civil Laws ov/e their Obligati-
>• on. c. 7. S. II

why they fometim.es ought not to be
chang'd, tho' perhaps not the beft which
might be made. c. 2. S. 2

Zan's of Nations and of Nature, their diftinfti-

on. c. 5. S. 1. in the Note, and c. 6. S. i

owe their Obligation to the Law oC Na-
ture, whence they are deduced. c. 7. S. 11

Laws of Nature, what the Author underftands
by them. c. i. S. i

may be prov'd two ways, d prioi, or «
p-fl^n.ri. I. S. I

the Method of proving them d fcflerioi
defended. L S. 2

. but the Method d priori preferr'd. I. S. 4
their divine Authority, how traced. I. S.

4, 6. c. 2. S. 9. and c. i. S. 10
reduced to one general Law. I, S. 9
the Matter or 'lerms of it explain'd. I.

S. 10
the Form of it, Praflical, declaring the

Caufes of the bed EfFeift. I . S. 1 i

and confequently the Means to the beft

End. I. S. 12
hasthe Authority of God. I, S. 13
is guarded by a fufficient Sanftion. I. S. 14
ispromulg'd by God. I. S. 15
is the Standard of Good and EviL I. S. 16- why reduced to a fingle Propofition, I. S.

24
their Order and Dignity with refpeft to

one another. y^^
• never difpens'd with by God. lb.

eternally, becaufe necelTarily true. F. S.28
a general Fropofition, on which the Law

of Nature is grounded. c. I. S 4
• how we come to the Kroivledge of its

Terms, c. i. S. 5. And of the connexion of
thofc Terms. c. u S. 6. and S. 17—25

•—- how all the Laws of Nature are included
in Benevolence, c. i. S. S. And why their

Foundation is laid in Benevolence, c. i. S. ^
all come at the Knowledge cf the Terms

of which the Law of Nature con fids, the
vulgar more coniufedly, Philofophers more
diftinftly. c. i. S. 13

• the former Method. c. i. S. 14
thefe Terms have the fame refpeft [ in

point of neceflity ot' Connexion and clear-

ntfs ot" Confequence) to moral Conclufions,
as Geometrical Poftulata have to mathemati-
cal ones, c. I. S. 15

what phyfiological Confiderations are re-
cffTary to the Knowledge of the Laws of
Nature.

_ c. i. S. 17—23
the chief Heacs of the Law of Nature

their mutual Order, and Method ofdeducing
them (rum the prinnry one. c. i. S. 24

not obligatory, but to thofe who have the
exercife of their Reafon. c. 2. S. 2

. defin'd. c. 5 S. I. Why in a different man-
ner from that of the Civilians. e. 5. S. 2, 3

. Why fo call'd. c ;. S. i, 2
^ — wrong
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i-.^* wrong Jefin'd by the Civilians, c ) S. 2

. enjoins Aftions promoting the natural

Good of Rationah. c. 3, S, i

Rewards and I'unifliments oblige to the

Performance of them. c. 5. 35
oblige all Perfons, at all Times, with Rc-

fpeift to all I'eifons. c- 5. S. 3 , 31— the Caufes of Mens not obferving them.

c. 5. S. 35
.... oblige, in a State of Nature, to external

Aftions. c. V S.3S. and 50—56— Advantages of ftbferving the Laws of Na.
ture, even out of civil Society. c. 5- S. 55•— the Proof of them contrafted. c. 5. S. 57,

58

—— the Laws of Nature are properly Laws,
and Laws o( God, who is a proper Legida-

tor. c 5. S. ;':!— how one fingle Law of Nature comprizes

all Laws, Civil, Ethical and Oeconomical.

c. 6. S. 1

all A(aions are enjoin'd by the Law of Na-
ture, which Reafon points out as conducing to

the common Good. c. 6. S. 5

how to reduce any Virtue to the Form
ofaLawof Nature. c.6, S. 10

. the fame with univerfal Juftice. c. 7. S. 4—— does not enjoin an equal Diftribution of all

Rights. c. 7. S. 1

1

. they are ultimately refolv'd into the Know-
ledge of natural Caules c S. S. 12

their unerring and invariable Standard.

c. 8. S. II, 12, 13
' why Men only, not Brutes, capable

of them- c. 5. S. 2

Sanftion of the Law of Nature. See San-

aion.

Obligation of the Law oi' Nature. See

Qbligathn.

Likralitj enjoin'd. c i. S> 24.. and c 8. S. 2.

and 4, 5

Liberty, wherein it confifts. c. 2. S. 4. and c. 7.

S.7
—J— Man is not determin'd to Aftion,

without the intervention of his Judgment-
c. 2. S. 4

- Man is never neceffarily determin'd to

aft Wrong, which is only an Abufe of Liber-

ty, c 2. S. 10

human Judgment moft neceAary, \vhen

true. iliiU

we are generally obKg'd to aft upon pro.

bable Grounds only, which, the more natu-

ral they are, the more they partake of the

Nature of Necelfity. ihhi.

mora! Agents are at Liberty only with
refpeft to indifferent Aftiors. c. 6. S. 9

Jji, why a Man ought to lay it down for the

p'.iblick Good.
'

LS. 2 1

upon what our Right to our Life and

Limbs is founded. c. i. S. 22
every Man has not a Right to what he

fliall judge necellary for the Prefervation of

his Life. c. 1, 5. 2S

ou;httohe uniform. e. i. S. 7
is longer in Man than in tiioll oiher

Animals. c. 2. S.2<;

in what Kind of Cafes the [.aw of

Nature diftates to us, that we ought to la

down Life. See the NUc on c. 5. S. 43.
Like, to will like Things to like Perfons, is a.

greeable to Realbn. c i . S. 1

4

Luve and Benevolence, their Diftinftlon. c. i

.

S. 4
our Love of others is not be refolv'd, as

Honniis .i'alfly affevts, into the Love of Selt>

or of Glory, only. c. 2. S. 20
of Mankind, 'iei Mitnlind,

Xoirt/*;' enjoin'd, c. i. S. 2i

M.

M/^gnaiiimUj enjoin'd. c. S. S. lo

MaJcvilait Afteftions, the ill Effefts of

them to the human Conftitution. c. 2. S. 19

Man has it more in his Power to affift other

Men, than to affift Brutes. c. i. S. 14
naturally benevolent, c. i. S. 34, our Du-

ty to all Mankind. ibid.

. defin'd. c. 2. S. I.

his Mind confider'd, c 2. S. 1—12
naturally rational and apt for Society, tho'

not born with the aftual Ufe of Reafon. c. 2.

S.2.
what thofe Powers of his Mind are,

which fit him, beyond other Animals, for

Society. c. 2. S. 4.

only among Animals forms univerfal Ideas

and Speech. c. 2. S. 11

-his B.-'ri'yconfider'd. c. 2. S. 13. to the End.
the Powers of every Man are balanc'd-

and the Happinefs of Mankind is preferv'cl

by fuch a Balance as obtains in the material

World. c. 2. S. i<^

Mankind is preferv'd by unchangeable

Laws ibid.—— naturally more fociable than other Ani-
mals. C. 2. S. 22

whether lefs peaceable by Nature, t'-.an

Bees and Ants. ibid.

the Agreement among Men, not from Com-
paft, as HoEBEs fuppoler. ibid.

has better Helps to Fancy and Memory
(and confequently to Prudence) than other

Aniitials, by Means i . of a greater Brain.

c. 2. S.23
2. more, purer, and brisker Blood and ani-

mal Spirits. c. 2. S. 24
3. longer Life. c. 2. S. 25
by Means cf a peculiar Plexus of the

Nerves, he is better iuabled to rule his Af-

feftions, c. 2. S. 26

and by Means of the Connexion of the

Pericardium with the Diaphragm, he runs

greater Rifques than other .Animals in violent

Pafflons. c. 7. S.27

has Laughing peculiar to him. ib. Siglung

and Tears almoft peculiar to him, the lor-

F f f f »!cr
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nier in him only, being a Sign of Grief. il'.

lias ftrong-r Inclinations to propagate

and rear his Otf-fpring, than other Animals.

c. 2. S. 2?- He only, among Animals, has

his venereal Inclinations, not at certain Sea-

fons only. '^\^-

his Countenance and Hand confider'd.

c. 2. S. 29
• does not generally refufe equal Condi.

lions of Pe.-ice. c. 2. S. 3 1

all his A aions are not voluntary, c 4.

S. I

the Love of l^Iankind neceffarily con-

nefted with our own Happinefs. c. 5. S. 16

does not feek Society, only for fear of

Evil. c. T. S. 40

every Man is prefum'd Good, till the

contrary appears. c. 5. S. 52

Men, luch as Hobbes dippoies them,

could neither eftablifh nor preferve civil So-

ciety, c. ;• S. s6

the Nature of Things, and the Faculties

of Men, are exaftly fuitcd to one another.

SeeRimarks at the End of Chap. 5.

his Affairs grow better rather than

worfe. c. 8. S. 1

3

. Man's Liberty. See Liberty.

Manners, Diverfity of them in different Men
and Nations, whence, c. 2. S. 2. and c. 3.

S. 3. in the Nile,

Akafure, the Properties requifite in a Meafure.

c. 8. S. 13

or Standard of Good, the proper Re-

medy for irregular Affeftions. ii/,7.^

Mediaritj explained and enjoin'd by the Law of

Nature, c. 6. S. 6, 7. wherein the Nature of

it confifts. • c. 8. S. 3, 12. and L S. 24

Alef?wj, what Habits it contains, c i. S. i.

what inlarges it in Mankind above Brutes.

c 2. S. 2. Its wondert'ul Force in Man- c. 2.

S.i?

Mercenary, who the mercenary Followers of

Virtue are. c. ;• S. 35

Mind confidi of Underftanding and \M11. c. 2.

S. I

I is neceflarily determin'd in finiple Ap-

prehenfions, as alfo in chufing Good and re-

fufing Evil in general. c. 2. S. 3

what thole Powers of the human Mind
are, which qualify Man beyond other Ani-

mals for Society. c. 2. S. 4
Apprehending, Comparing, Judging,

M.ral Gcod, its Standard. I. S. 16. and c. 8'

S. 11, 12, 13
Reftitude, Beauty, Decency, Honcfty,

"hat. I. 5. 16
' moral Gcod. See Geod.
———moral Obligation. See Obligation.

mural Necelfity. See NeceJJiiy.

Mi.ral Philolbphy, Morality, is finally refolv'd
into natural Philofophy. c. i. S.3. c. 8. S. 13

moral Conclulions neceflary, in the
fame manner as mathematical Ones. c. i. S. 7

the Author demQnllrates in Morality,
in the like manner as Mathematicians. c. i.

S. 8.

the Truth of Morality, as of Mathe-
maticks, not lets certain, becaufe flighted by
many. c. 1. S. 9

• how to reduce Morality to Demonftra-
tion. c. ;. S. 4

' from what Topicks moral Writers can
perfuade to Virtue. See N:te on c. 5. S. 45.

in what Senie Writers of Morality are

£?,'. in ih; Mind, the Effefts of the divine

Will. L S. S

the Culture of it enjoin'd. c S. S. 7
' See S.ui.

Mifery. See JUppinffs.

Mukration cxplain'd and enjoin'd. c. 6. S. 6,7.

See Midefiy.

Mcdifty enjoin'd. c. 7. S. 10. and c. S. S. 2

— in the Purfuitof Honours defin'd and

enjoin'd. c. 8. S. 10

. in the Purfuit of Riches, c. S. S. 5.

and 10

to be underftood, when tliey affirm each
Man's private Happinefs to be his ultimate
End. c. ^. S. 47

moral Philofophy does not confider

Man as living fohtary, but in Society, c. 6.

S. 2

Morcfenefs forbid. c. 8. S. 6
Aiiticn lubfervient to all Arts and Sciences, c. 1,

S. 18

Motions of a human Body proceed
from the firil !Mover, and are complicated
with the Motions of other Bodies, c. 2 S. 13

the Laws of Motion in the Shock of
Bodies, c. 2. S. 14. in the Avff.

Murdir forbid. c. 9. S. 3

N.

NAme, a good Name, why valuable, and
how ufciul. c. 5. S. 31

i\ative Country. See Country.

Natural Good. See Gad.
Natural Affeftion. See AgiSion.

Nature of Things, why neceffaryto be coniidfr-

ed in a Difpute about the Law of Nature.

c. I. S. 2

fujficiently enables a Man to form a

juft Judgment of Things. c. <;. S. 49
^—— and the Faculties of Man exaftly fuit-

cd to one another. Sec Rer)!a>]:s at the End
of Chap. 5.

State of Nature. Peace does not ne-

ceffarily prefuppoie V, ar in a State of Nature.
c. 5. S. 40

in that State the Oblervance of the

Law of Nature certainly procures greatt.

Safety than a War of each againfl All. c. :.

S.25
Necejftly mori\, explain'd. c. •;. S. 11,26, jy
. neceffary and indifferent Aftions, the

Diftinftion explain'd, c. 6. S. 9

-— neceffary
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'
- neceffary Motions, God, the Author of

them. c 2. S. 9
2\':^<3/i-je Ideas are impofli'ole. See tlie lecond

Ncte on c. ") S. 40.

NtgllzoKe among Men in obferving the Law of

Natuie, the Caufe of it. c. 5. S. 35
Nigrcis, whence their black Colour, c. 2. S. 11

.

in tlie h'di.

Nirv:s, Man has a Plexus of them peculiar to

himfelf. c. 2. S.26

Kumbir and Meafure, the Knowledge of them

ulefiil in Morality. c. 2. 6.4.

o.

OAtbs, their Obligation from Nature, c. 9.

S. 16

Perjury forbid c. 9. S, 3

Oblij^atian, its Nature explain'd. c. 5. S. 11

—- Obligation to obey the Law oi' Nature,

what it is, and how prov'd, from its appear-

ing to be the Will of God, that we ihould

promote the common Good, which is a fufR-

cient Promulgation ol the Law of Nature,

c. 5. S. 1. and 19—22
• Obligation of the Law of Nature unalte-

rable even by God, without altering the Na-

ture of Things. c. 5. S. 23

the Obligation of the Law of Nature,

prov'd likewife from the Mifchiefs confequent

upon breaking it. c.<,. S. 24. even thofe

Mifchiefs, which are iniliifted by Men. c. 25,
26

JusTitiiAN's Definition of Obligation

examin'd. c. 5. S. 27
Obligation of the Law of Nature,

reaches all Perfons at all Times, with refpeft

to all Perfons. c 5. S. 50, 3

1

Obligation of Laws, what. c. ^.S. 35
Rewards and Punilhments oblige to

the Obfervance of the Law of Nature, ibid.

———Obligation of the Law of Nature ap-

parent, from the Connexion of Rewards and
Punilhments with Obedience and Difobedi-

ence by the Will of God. c. i. S. 26, 27
_^— how it appears from Nature, that it is

the Will of the Author of Nature, that we
Ihould obey the Law of Nature. c. 5. S. 42

the Proof of this Obligation reduc'd

to a Syllogifm. c. 5. S. 44. farther touch'd

on. c. 5, S. 58
• every Thing that inclines us to Aftion

(not Rewards and Punilhments only) obliges.

See Note on c. •). S. 4';.

One, what Things thofe are, which the Author
confiders as One. c. i. S. 22

Order, how we form an Idea thereof from Na-
ture, c. 5. S. *?

its Nature, the Necefiity thereof in Mo-
rality, and the Proof of a firll Caufe from
that which is viiible in the World, c. 2. S. 4

. . and Subordination among feveral Caufes
coiifpiring to the fame Effeft, under the Di-
reftion of One, neceiTary. ibid.

Ornaments of Life, Temperance in rel.ition to

them, enjoin'd. c. S. S. S

Ou'filvis, our Duty to Ourfelves. 0. i. S. 24

P
P.

/Jin may do more than counterbalance any
poliible Pleafure. See the Rsmarki at the

End of Chap. 3. and KAi on c. <. S. 40.
its Uf.s. See Remarks at the iind of

c. V •ee Htippiiiej) and Pleajurt

Parents, their Government over thtir Children,
on what grounded, c. 7. S. 13. and c. 9. S.6

——our Duty to them. c. i. S. 24. and
c. 9. S. 4

rarfimo/iy enjoin'd. c. b. S. 5
I'aj}i;iis, when violent, areattended with Symp-

toms of 15itlempers- c. 2. S. i3

and the Aftions proceeding from them,
are no Sins according to Hoebes. c. 1. S. 34

fome of thein encline to War, others

to Peace. c. i. S. 32
' See ytjfe£ii:ns-

,6. S.6Patience enjoin'd.

Peace. See li'ar.

Pericardium, in Man, connefted with the Dia-
phragm, c. 2. S. 27

Fhilantbrcpy. See tlie Love of Mankind.
thilofophers, all agreed in allowing Virtue to be

a principal Caule of Happinels. c. <,. S. 41
Pbilcfiphy natural, its Parts and Funaion. c. i.

S.17— in how large a Senfe the Author takes
it. c. I. S.5

- moral. See moral Philofophy.
Piety explain'd. c. 2. S. 4, how deduced from

the Law of Nature. c. i. S. 24
Pity. See CompaJJi.ii.

Pleafure confider'd. See Remarks at the End of
c. 3.

' and Pain encreas'd by Reflexion. See
firft N.te on c. <. S. i.

are in Proportion to the Force of the

Agent, multiplied into the Perception of the

Patient. ibid.

—^—^ our fenfible and intelleaual Pleafures are

exaftly fuited to their Ufes. See Remarks ac

the End of c. ;.

' See Happinefs-

Polytheifm forbid. c. 9. S. 2

Pojfeffun or fjrft Occupancy, on what Realon the

the Right of it is tounded. c. 7. S. 9
Povoers of hurting and helping, being nearly equal

in Men, is a flronger Argument for Benevo-
lence, than Malevolence. c. 2. S. 30

PraU:ical Didates, how formed. c.'4. S. i

of four different Forms. c. 4. S. 1,2

illuflrated by a Comparifon with mathe-

matical Practice. c. 4. S. 4.

only thofe relating to the publick Good,
Laws. c 5. S. 35

Prefirvat'icn of the Whole, various Examples

from Nature, liow it is contriv'd. c. 1. S. 25

XIX
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——— Self-Prefcrvation. See ^c//- Preferva-

tioti.

riiik forbid. c. 8. S. lo
Frh-ficgen^iuri, upon what the Right of it is

fcundid c. 7 S. 9
Trh-iti Good . See SelJ-Love.

tnta'-ility is what we are generally oblig'd to

aii upon. c. 2. S. 10. /\nd is a fuificient

Ground of wife Mens Aftions. c. 5. S. 10
'Fnd':^a!ity^ See Liberality.

Vromifes obligator). c. i. S. 24
Jfimul^ation of the Law of Nature. See Ohli-

gatiin. It is as plain and certain, as if pub-
lilh'd by the audible Voice of a Legiflator.

c 1. S. 11
————— tlie plain Difcovery of the Sanftion

neceXfary to the Promulgation of a Law.
c. 7- S. 15

Vrofagation of the Species, Man is more en-

clin'd to it than other Animals. c. 1. S. 2S
Properly and Dominion, their Original deduc'd

from the Law ot Nature, c. I. 5. 21, 22, 2j.

and c. 7. S. 2. illuftrated from the Animal
Oeeonomy. c. 7. S. i, reduced to the Form
of a Law ot' Nature, c. 7. S. 5. which Law
coincides with univerfal Juftice. c. 7. S. 4.

Reafons from Nature for a plenary Divi-
fion of Property, and what the Law of
Nature prellrib'd in a State previous to

that Divilion. c. 7. S. S. The beft Me-
thod of making fuch a Diviilon in all

Cafes, c. 7. 5. 9. It is unjuft to attempt any
Innovation in the prefent Settlement of Pro-

perty. i&iJ.

Trrjidince of God prov'd againfl: Hobbes and
Epicurus. c. 5. S. 19, 20. and 41

Trudince enjoin'd. c. 6. S. 5. and c. y. S. 5.

how branch'd. c. 6. S. 6. wherein it confifts. I.

S. 24. and c. 5. S. 6. andc. 8. S. 12. Ought
to chufe the bed End, and .mod fuitable

Means, c. 5. S. 7. contains all the Virtues.

c. 5. S. 20
Tiiblich Good. See cemmon Good.
Tiiiiijhments are a rational Method to fecure

the publick Good. c. 5. S. 39. mayfonietimcs
be remitted, but not frequently, and wli\

,

with other Rules about them. ib. natural!}-

follow Crimes, c. 1 . S. 26. and c. 5. S. ^i.

are not uncertain, c. S- S. 36. may, in Rea-
Ion, be fufficient to deter irom the Commif-
lion of a Crime, tho' the Probability were
greater of efcaping than of fatfering the Pu-
nilhir.ent. See the A';(e on c. $. S. 59. can-
not by Man be jurtly proportion'd to Crimes.
c. <,. S. 1. in the.Vff.

evil iniliifttd on an Enemy, is a Pu-
niliment. c. 5. S. ^j

See Revfards.

ri'JiHanimity forbid, c. S. S-. 10

a
Q.

'iflim, the State of it between the Au-
thor and his Advcrfaries. c. 1. S. 1

R Ati^nah are God and Men, c. i. S, 4..

mutually depend en one another, c. 5.
and theretbre ought not to negleci one

another. c-5. i 35
Reafon ablurdly defin'd by Hobbes. c. i. S. 35.

explained, c. 2, S. 5. — 10. and c. 8. S. 12.
it conlllls both of Self-evident Truths and
Conclufions thence deduc'd. c. 2. S. 5. of
which not every Man's proper Reafon, I>ut

the Nature ot Things, is the Standard, ib.

thertfore he dees not determine according to
it, who determines of Things otherwife than
they are. ibid.

praftical right Reafon explain'd. c. 2.
5. 7. points out the beft Ends, and moll fuit-

able Means, ib. is uniform and confiftent. ib,

forms like Judgments in like Cales, our own,
and thole ot' other Men. ibid.

how to guard againft wrong Rcafoning,
to prevent which we muft beware of ralh
Judgments, c. 2. S. 9, 10. to which Man is ne-
ver neceil'arily determin'd. c. 2. S. 10

afting according to Reafon affords us
the greateft Pleafure, which can take its rifi

from within. c. 2. S. 4
praftical Dilates of Reafon, how

found, c. 4. S. 1. they are of four different

Forms- c. 4. S. 1, 2. illuftrated by a Compa-
rifon with mathematical Praftice. c. 4. S. 4.

Rebels, Hobbes allows them a jufl Right to de-
iend themfelves againft the Sovereign Power.

c 9. S. 10
Recreations, Temperance relating to them en-

join'd. c. 8. S. 8
Rectitude of moral Aiftions, what. I. S. i5
Refiexicm. See CoiifcicuJ'wfs. Reflex A fts of the
Mind contider'd. c. 2. S. 12

Relati.m, our Duty to them. c. i. S. 24
Religioi natural, the great Certainty thereof.

c. 5. S. 42. whence fo called. See the Remaris
at the End of c. 3. Propof. 14.

religious Worfliip is conformable to
the Will of God. I. S. 10. and c. y. S. 21

Repsntanie erjoin'd by the Law of Nature, c 6.

S. S. and c 7. S. 4
Refiflancfy the Law of Nature does not tske a-

way from Subjefts the Right to Reliflance in
all Cafes. c. 9. S. 7

Rejiituti 111 cr^oindi by tlie Law of Nature, c.6.
S. S. and c. 7. S. 4

Revelati:>! mud be confiftent with the Laws of
Nature, and confirm'd by Propiiccies or Mi-
racles, c. 7. S. 1

3

Rewards and Punifluiients conncfted with the-

Oblcrvance and Ncgleci: ol the Law of Na-
ture by the Will of thefirfl Caufe. c. i S. 26

what are fufficient, in order to guard a
Law. I. S. 17. ^'c. 5, S. 1

Man cannot proportion them to the
good and tvil Actions oi Men. c. 5. S. 1.

in the lirfl A"..'?..

immediate
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— immediate Rewards and Punifhments

are not n-ccifary to guard Laws. c. 5. S. 19

God rewards and punifhes human Ac-

tions, c. V S- 19— 23'ind2'5

the Funiihments confeqaent upon break-

ing ihe Law of Nature, out of civil iJocie-

ty. c. 5. S. 2.^—31

the natural and intrinfecal Rewa'-ds ot

Virtue oblige Men to oblerve the Law of

Nature. c. 5- S. 55
the Certainty of tlie Punifliments con-

fequt-nt on breaking the Law of Nature, c 5.

S. 36—39. even ot divine Funifhnients. c. ^.

S. 39 the Certainty of Rewards on oblervin^

it. c. ;. S. 4c—4S- t'y Means wliereol Rca-

fon promifes good Men a liappy immorta-

lity, c. 5. S. 42. befide the Rewards natural.

ly connefted in this Lite with Benevolence.

c. 5. S. 41
. our being fway'd by them, no Iclfiih or

mcrcenar) Dil'polition. c. S. S. 47
Ri^biS, Modelly or Moderation with rtlptft

to them, enjoin'd. c. 8. S. <>. and 10

JR.^if dcfin'd. c I, S. 22. Hoebhs's Definition

of it. c. I. S. 2S
• each Man's Right to all Things, dif-

prov'd. c. I. S. 27—35
. every Man has not a Right to what

he Ihall judge neceffary to tiie Preferva-

tion of his Life. c. I. S. 2S

Right and Wrong, juft and unjuft, do

not depend upon human Laws. c. i. S. 31
— there can be no Right of Nature witii-

out a Law of Nature.
_

c. 'j. S. 37
I. an equal Diftribution of Rights not en-

join'd by the Law of Nature. c. 7. S. 11

. every Man's Right to every Thing, in-

confiflent with Society. c. 9. S. 10

See Fropirtj.

Rtijihiij forbid. c. 8. S. S

s.

^A'ubatb, the obferving it, in what Senfe mo-
ral. c. 7. 5. 9. >. 5

Sacred, the Diftinftion between Things Sacred

and Civil. c. 7. S.'J

Saudioii, what is fufficient to a Law. I. S. 17.

and c. 5, S. I

—
• of the Law of Nature fufficient. L S.

17.—23. briefly hinted, c. i, S. ic. explain-

ed at large, c. 5. S. ic— ^3. tlie Argument
contrafted. c. 5. S. 57

. in what Part cf the Punilhraent the

Sanftion of a Law confifts. c. 5. S- 26
• of the Proportion of Crimes and Pu-

nilhments. c. -5. S. 26

not the principal Scope ot the Lcgill.i-

tor or Obferver of the Law. c. 5. 47——- See Obli^aihii, Hdppiatfs, Rnvariis,

Pwiijhments.

Sciences, what. c. 2. S. t

Stiur.N, the Author's Set'tiiiients of his Trea-

tife dejure Naturx. 1. S. 1. and 3

Selj-Uve, all our Aftions cannot be refolv'd int©
Self love, c. 2 S. 20. and they which do pro-
ceed from Self love, prove our Obligation to
promote the common Good. ibiii.

' private Good cannot polTibly be the
greatell Good prelcriL)'d liy Realon. c. 5. S. 16

- nor the Ible Intention of virtuous Afti-
ons. c. 'j. S. 47. and Ncle. Tho' neceffarijy

f(-u£lit, is not the adequate Caulc of Aftion.
c. 5. S. 28, 29. nor is promoting the common
Good, in order to our own private Good,
felfifli. c. 5. S. 4";, 45, 47. in what Senii:

each Man's private Good can be called his

ultimate End. c. 5. S. 47. Moralills can lay

before Men no other Motives to AcHon, but
tholt; from .Self love, tho' Selt-love be not the
only I'rinciple of Aftion. See Ncte on c. 5.

S. 4^. See Mer;ena>j.

human Nature gives every other
Man an equ.il Claim with bcli'. c. ;. S. 17— to ait differently in like Cal'es, our
own and that ot others, inconliftent. c. 'j.

S. 16
— • without Selflove Laws could take

no hold of us. c- 'j. S'- 22.
— our Duty to Ourflves, and a limited

SeU'love enjoin'd by the Law of Nature, c. 6,

S. 8. c. 7. S. 10. and c. 8. S. 7
Self-prefervathn, Self defence, and Selj-lnipiovc-

ment, on what founded. c. 1. S. 23,24,
' a few Things only, are neceffary

thereto, and therefore the reft ought to be
left freely to others. c. 2. S. 17

• tlie Kndeavours of all towards Sell-

XXI

prefervation, ought to be fubordinate to the
common Good. c. 2. S. i<——— HoBBts allows Self-defence to Tra-y-

tors againll the State. c. 9. S. 10
Self-denial enjoin'd. c. 6. S. 8
Senfation, no Motion of any Kind is Senfation,

c. 2. S' I. in the fourth Njte.

Senfes notice natural Good from the vifible

World. c. I. S. 13—^—— our Pleafures from Senfe, exaftly luit-

ed to their Ufe. See Remarls3X the tnd of
c. 5

Sentence unjuft of a civil Judge, why it binds,

c I. S. 24
Sharrock de Ojficiis, the Author's Sentiments of

it. I. S. !, 24
Sighing, which Is almoll peculiar to Man, con-

fider'd. c. 2. S. 27
Sill, the Caufe tliereof. ' c. 5- S. 3$
Sleep, Temperance therein enjoin'd. c. 8. S, 5
Siiiity, Man naturally more fitted^ than other

Animals are, tor Society. c. 2. S. 22
Societies are not Leagues. c. 2. S. 2

Scv.-'iign Powers, to what, civil Laws binding
them ewe their Obligation. c. 7. S. 11

Silt, Properties of the human Soul explain'd.

c. 2. S. 1— 12. See Reafcn and Mind.
- has greater Powers than what are n;-

cefiary to prclcrye the Bod}

.

c. 2. f". 4

——a future
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u "—' a iulurc State of Rewards and Punifh-

ments for it, prov'd tVom Reafon. c. 5. S- ij,

22, 2'^, 33, 42

Species, Animals are naturally inclin'd to con-

tinue it. c. 2. S. 20

' :— wliat neceflary to the prefervation of

the Species- c. hi. S. 9
Sfiiifs animal, Man, from his ereft Pofture,

has them in greater Quantity, Purity and

Vigour, than otlier Animals. c. 2. S. 2.).

Standard. See Meaiiae.

5toicks, the Juflnefs and Ufefulnefs of their

Diftinrtion between Things in, and cut of,

cur Power. c. i. S. 21

condemn'd for alTerting Virtue to be

the only Good. c. 5. S. 5

their AiTertion, that Virtue is its own
Rew-ard, how approv'd of. c. ;. S. ^'J

Suh]iiis, the Law of Nature does not take

away the Right of Refiftance from Subjefts

in all Cafes, ^ee Nctt on c. 9. S. 7.

Superiorsy our Duty to them. c. 6, S. 8

TAcilurnhy enjoin'd. c. 8. S. 6

Tears, almoft peculiar to Man, and in

him only a Sign of Grief, confider'd. c. 2. S 27

Temperance enjoin'd. c. 7. S> lo. and c. 8. S. 2,

and 7, S, 9
Theft forbid. c. 9. S. 3

Tranftent. See Immanent.

Treafon is a Breach, as well of the Law Civil

as Natural, c. 5, S. 53. tho', according to

HoBBES, it is no Breach of the civil Laws.

c. 9. S. 14. w'ho alfo allows thofe guilt) of

it, a Right to defend themfclves againft the

Sovereign Power. c. 9. S. n
Truth, neceffary Truth, how eternal. I. S. 2S

Nature acknowledges the Dillinftion

between Truth and Falfhood. c. i. S- 29
• its Standard is the Nature of Things.

c 2. S- 5. and 9—— wherefore fuch Propofitions only are

true, as agree with the Nature of Things.

c. 2. S. (5. which excludes Chimerical Pro-

pofitions. il^'d-

Truth we owe to the Nature of Things,

—— how ic appears to be the Will of God,
that we Ihould be virtuous. c. I. S. 16

not the only Good. c. ^. S. 5. Where-
in the Goodneib of it coniifls. Ji>.—— wherein virtuous Habits confift. c. 5.

S. 7. btirg an habitual W ill to obey the
Laws of Nature. S. -^

Error to the abufe of our Liberty, c. 2. S. ic.

and c. 5. S.I. For the Nature of Things

fufficiently enables us to form a true Judg-
ment of them. c. 5. S.49

'its Nature, c. "^.'S. i. God its Au-
thor, ibiii.

VEgetahles do not draw in their Nourilh-

ment for their own Ufe alone, but alfo

lor the Propagation of their Species, c. 15

S. 20
Verac'itjenpiTi^. c. 8. S. 6

Virtue contains its own Reward and has others

befidc. h S< 23

34
who the mercenary Followers of Vir-

tue are. c. 5. S. 35
' the natural and intrinfecal Rewards of

Virtue. lb. the Advantages attending it.

c. 5. S. 40, 41, 42
tlie principal Caufe of Happinefs in

the Opinion of all Fhilofophers. c. <,. S. 41
the principal both Part and Caufe of

Happineis- c. S- S. 42. It's Praftice being

necefl'arily accompanied with Happinefs. ib.

' how naturally enjoin'd by God. c. 5.

S. 44
how to reduce any Virtue to the Form

of a Law of Nature. c. 6. S. ic.——— our Obligation to it arifes from the

command of the Law of Nature, c. S. S. i

• every liind of Virtue is converfant

about the common Good. c. S. S. 3. and 1

1

See Beiievclence anifrail'cal Diftates.

Underflanding, what we mean thereby, c. 2. S. I

its leveral Parts, 'b. its reflexive Powers,
c. 2. S. 1 2; what requifite to its Perfeftion.

c. 5. S. 12.——— a fmall Degree of it makes Men
felfifli, but not prudent. See Remarks at

the end of c. 2.

cur intelleftual, as well as fenfible.

Pleafures are exaftly fuited to their Ufe. See

Rimarks at the end of c. 5. as our Un-
derftanding is to its Objeifts. Ibid.

U/iijlrmitj necelfary in the Conduft of Life.

c 2. S. 7
Univcrfal Ideas and Propofitions peculiar to

Man. c. 2. S. 1 1. Their Original and Na-
ture, c. 2. S. 4. and 1

1

Viimtary, fee Will.

Urbanity enjoin'd. c. 8. S. 6.

Ufe of one Thing is naturally confin'd to one

Perfon, for one Time. c. i. S. 12

W

WAR not the neceffiry Eflfeft of the Paf.

iions. c. I. S. 32. nor of thofe other

Caufes affign'd by Hobbes. c. 2. S. 22
. I the Author of an unjuft War ha-

zards more than he has a chance to gain.

c. 2. S. 29. and c. 5. S. 38
is to he defin'd by the Abfence of

Peace, no: Peace by the Abfence of War.
c. <;. S. 40.

the more human Method of making
War, why to be preferr'd to the more cruel,

c. 5. S. 26. in the N.te.

Weepings fee Tears^

Willy what we mean thereby. c. 2. S. i—-oV-
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^——voluntary Aftions begin rot mechani-

cally, like Motions merely natural. c. i.

S. 17

the 'Objeft thereof, not every Man's
oxvn.Good only. c. 3. S. 4

neceiTary to its Perreftion, that it

ihould obey the Diftates of Reafon. c. 5,

S. 12

what determines it to aft. c 5. S. 11

'— were it not for Ignorance, turbulent

Pafllons, or Ralhnefs, all Men would necei^-

farily chufe the Bell. c- 5. S. 27.

U^ifdcm practical defin'd. c. 9. S. 13

Wcrld vifible notices to us by the Senfes na-

tural Good. c. 1. S. 13.

is a Machine. c. i. S. 2<,

the State of the human World grows
better rather than worfe.

. J^-'^' 5. 13

THE
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Page

Ctictj, the lAive Principles in the mate-

rial World, are only two, vi^. that

wbA:h caufes Gravity, and that which
eaules I^rmentation and the Cohefion of Bo-
dies.

JB(6er, the Exigence of an ethereal Fluid

prov'd. 97, 9
• rejeifted by the ancient Atomifts.

AffiHio>is, which ai-e the good AfFeftions,

A'

natural Aflfeftions, reehjlhiB.

IL9

dif.

> 99
loS

73.

ylir, eight or nine hundred Times lighter than
Water. 97

' may be rarified ten thoufand Times in

glafs Vellels. 98
• ' in what Proportion it rariiiesat different

Diftances from the Earth. ib.
• abounds with acid Vapours. 1 1

1

• how produc'd. 1 16

more ponderous thanVapours, and whv.
,'b.

AxpBo-('a and 'aitoAtia;*, their Diftinftion. 161,

162
j^nimaU, the Formation ot their Bodies is not

mechanical. 109 and 120, 121, 122.
nor their Inftinfts 109

' equivocal Generation rejetted. 133
^thsifls, ro Nations oi' fuch. 158 and 153
Atnicffkere moirt is lighter than a dry one, Quan-

tify for Quantity, and why. 1 1

6

Atct>:i,k Philofopliy of the Antients, its Princi-
ples.

_
,08

Mtraclleii^ there is in Nature a very potent Prin-
f^ipls of Attraftion, %vhich aits upon Bodies,

Page
only when they approacli one another, which
is the Caufe of all Fermentation, and which
is not mechanical. iic, iii

' and which, upon Contaft, is the Caufe
of the Coheiion of the Particles ot Matter.

Ill, 112
' and of the Cohefion of two polilh'd

Marbles ;'« /-'isfat. 112
and of the (landing of Quick-filver in

the Barometer, at the Height of fifty, fixty,

or feventy Inches. 112, 113
and of the Afcent of Water between two

GlaiTes or marble Planes. 115—. and in (lender Pipes of Glafs. [ib,

and in large Pipes of Glafs filled with
Afhes. 113, 114

by the fame Principle a Spunge fucks in

Water, and the Glands in Animals their va-

rious Juices. 114.

' and Oil of Oranges, £5^^-. is attrafted

between two plane polilh'd Plates of Glafs

(touching at one End) toward that Part where
the GlaHes meet in an Angle of ten or fifteen

!Mirmtes. 114, 115
this Attraftion, the Caufe of Elafticity.

115
and of the Roundnefs of the Drops of

Fluids. ib.

Nature performs all the great Motions
of the heavenly Bodies by the Attraftion of

Gravity, and almoft all the fmall ores of

their I'articles by ioms Other attraftive rni
repelling Power. )I7

I fee Refttlfion,
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Br tfitter, tlie flandiiig of the Quick-Zilver

in it at the hei^Iitot 50, 60, or 70 Inches,

accounted for 112, 113

B:-aith'ius-!ienfjiiial Practice is the whole oC Vir-

tue, Morality and Religion. <5S, 6g,<^c,

Beauty, wherein it confids f iP, Cf.

Bhcd, its Heat. See Heart.

B.dies all, even Fluid, are compcs'd ot hard

and folid Particles. 1 1

2

Brain, tlio' its Dilcompofures diforder Thought,
Memory, iSi:. yet the Brain does not tliink,

reinember, ^c. 29
C.

CArtfes and Effecfls, in an infinite Progrel".

lion, impofTible. 129

Children, the Cale ci' the Grals and Remans
expofing their Children, coniidcr'd. 150,

151, 152
Clrcttlati n of the Fluids in Animals, is not me-

chanical. 121, 122

Cohe/hit of Matter. See Matter.

Comets, their Motion and Nature explain'd.

, ,
403, 4, $

Conder.fatiDii and Rarefacftion explain'd. 99, ico

Ccnfcieiice, a Proof of a God And of Free-will.

136
, a Proof of the Law of Nature. 159

—

164

its Nature confider'd and explain'd. ibid.

Conj'ent of Mankind', how a Proof of the

ivlorality of an Aftion. 144,5,6. and 149,

Corpufcular Philolophy. See At.mu!:,

Corufcaticm in Mines, whence. 1 1

1

Creation, Matter created by God. iiS— 121

Curvitj, of what it is compos'd. 121, ^c.

D.

DEatb. See Life.

Deity is founded in Dominion. ic5
Damnicn, its Origin. S6
Drc^s of Fluids, why round. 115
Duration. See Space.

Duty, why made pleafurable. 76
rightly dciin'd by the jyt/Vt-, a Prac-

lice agreeable to natural CnJiitutiMS. 156, 7

E.'/)74

of Ute Formation 129
Eaithquakes, whence. lit

Efjecis. See Carfes,

Elafiicity, whence. 1 1
15

EleClricity, what Rind of Quality it is. 12

Eternity of the World, impoifible to proceed

from the Laws of Nature. 120
_____ farther difprov'd. 1 2S, 9
£-j//, none in the World, but what comes ironi

Vice, and the Abule of Liberty. 126,7, 'i

Exbalaticiis fuffbcating, whence. 1 1

1

ExpUfnn, its Caufe. 1 1 1 and 1 1

3

£xfs;;_/!«j does not imply Difcerpibility. 33, 34

Eatb'rs, in an exhaufted Receiver, fall as

fall as Gold. 9S and ao^

Page
Fermentation is caus'd by Attraction (Tee yft-

tiaiticn) and caules all Heat and Explodon.
1 1 1— 118

//jj.vr; is onl}' an external Denomination, cr
Relation exifting in the Imagination only,
and not a equality of figur'd Bodies. 2^

Fire is kindled by blowing, from the acid Par-
ticles in the Air. n i

ri es walk upon tlie Water wiiliout wetting their
Feet, and wliy. ' 1 16

riiiiJs, all may be congeal'd, and are compos'd
oi' hard and folid Particles. 1 1

2

— whence Fluidity arifes. ) i^
whence the Drops ol Fluids affeft a

round Figure. i!yid.

whence Fluids are volatile, and eafily

rarified intu Vapour. 116
frt:f-nv// prov'd from Confcience. 135

G.'

G Lands in animal Bodies, by what Princi-
ple they fuck in Juices. 114

Glajjes, the Objca-glaUes of long Telefcf.pes

lie upon one another \vitliout touching, and
why. 1 16

God prov'd, becaufe Matter is not the felf-ex-

iftent Being. 96— 101
• beeaule feveral Things in the World are

not mechanical. 101 i2[
' irom the World's being a Whole,
whole Parts are defign'd and contriv'd for
one another 122 12^

from Atheifm's deducing Things in an
inipoffihle Manner. 12?

— from Mankind's not being felf exiftent.

12S, 129
from final Caufes. 129— 132

' from Atheifm's 'oeing able to give no
Account of the Origination of Mankind.

•52,3
' trom the Frame of Man, as well with

F

refpeft to Body as Mind, but more particu-
larly from Confcience. 134— 137

» from univerlal Confent. 138
from extraordinary and. fpecia I Provi-

dences. 139
from our innate Idea of God, which

is ftated and defended. 1^2— 15^
•- — Wis Sovereignty, upon what it is found-

ed. 51— 54
his Deity is founded upon his Sove-

reignty.
_ _

106
how the Belief of him influences Men

with refpeft to Virtue. 60
his Will is not the Standard of Good

and Evil. 79— S4.

nor of Truth. b'l

• his Unity prov'd from the Conflderation
of the Frame of Nature. 105

Newton's Notion of him. ici5,7

is not the Soul of the World. 106. and
120

the Meaning of the Word God, which

is relative, i^id.

Ggsg •
:

:lt5
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Its Etymology in the A'; f?. _
ic^

-the 5c!:ool-mens Notion of lii:ri cor-

refted, \vlio make his Eternity to be a Vunc-

tum Stars, as they call it, and his lir.menhty

correl'pondent
_ _

ip^

, all our Speech concerning him, is alie-

goncal. ^ ,
107

. Difference of Perception m God and

the Creatures. '20

, 'tis becaufe we have only a partial

View of his Works that we cannot account

for all Appearances, and anriddle every

Thing in Providence. I23—12S

GiciK the Meaning oi the Word explain d. 41,

42) 43
—— feveral faulty Definitions of Good, cen-

fur-d. 43. ^c.

moral Good is the Beauteous-beneficial

Praaice. (^5, 69,iS'.-.

moral Good and Evil, its Standard. 79,

Goodneis of Affedion, wherein it con-

Ms. 73»4,C5f.

Cia-jhy is not mechanical. IC2, ;. and loS

. what Kind of Quality it is 11, 1-2

iis Etfras. ii'^

. the ancient Atomick Philofophers afferted

the Doctrine of univerlal Gravitation, ivhich

later Philolophersrejeftcd 108,9
-— the diffsrent fpeeific Gravities of Bodies

accounted for. 99j 'co
H.

HArdnefi is a Property of all unccmpound-

ed Matter. 112

Heait, its Beating, and the Heat of the Blood,

proceeds from a Fermentation promoted by

the acid Particles in the Air. 1 1 1 and 1 18

Hint promotes Fluidity, by diminilhing Tena-

city. 9'^

fubterranean accounted for. 1 1

1

—- of all Kinds proceeds from Fermentation.

Ill— iiS

Humidityy wherein it confifts. 1
1

5

Hypi</je/iiin Philofophy, what it is. ic8

they are to be rejedled out of experi-

mental Philofopby. '»''/•

IDtas innate, Man is fram'd by Nature for

Religion. i^6

the Belief of Religion and a Deity, in-

nate to Man. 13^

. the true Notion of them, defended. 147— 156
Jdintity, wherein it confifts. 3'> 5 2

Jncefl confider'd, with refpeft to the Law of

Nature. 90
ly.dividuatLfi, the Principle thereof in Man.

29 '32

Jndivift tie or fiidi'cerpicile SuhRBnces ar.r.ct have
their Properties chang'd by any natural

Power. 32, 35
y«crr/;.« w in Matter, what. 17

Jnjtrmers, of what Kind meritorious. 59

Page
hi^iniT- in Animals is not mechsnlcal, and proves

a Deity.
^ 1 09. and 1 3 5 , 6

•—-— the k'ndly Inftinfts in Nature, are a
virtuous Principle of AAion, and notice tho
Law of Nature. 15S

Inn. See Sulphur.

Juda'ual Law. See Law of Moses.
fufii'-e, wherein it confiils. 84 S7

K.
Kfo.fandSpecies, of the fame Kind and of

the fame Species, the Ambiguity of
thefe Words explain'd. 20, ^c.

L.

LAzv, what it is in the large Senfe. S3
Zcirv cj Nature tncral, defin'd. 39

j— its Notion according to the Jews, Chri-
ftian Fathers, Civilians, modern Divines,
School-men, and heathen Philofophers. 39,

40—— the Notion thereof is two-fold in three
Refpefts, with refpeA to its ObligatLii. 40

rnmul^atiL)!, 95
' and Obfervame. 163 168
' obliges us to the Beauteous-beneficial

Praaice. 6S, 69, S5f.

why {0 caird. S8
immutable, eternal, ur.Iverfal. S9 94—^ how relolv'd into the Knowledge of

Nature, and the Bounds cf it en'arg'd, by
enlarging uur_ Knowledge of Nature. 121

prov'd from Conlcience. 136
from the Knowledge of the Being of

God. 139, 14P, 141
from natural Reafon, whofe Legiiktive

Power and Certainty is vindicated. 141—146
• tioni cur innate Idea ot it. 147— 152

from univerlal Conient. 149— 158——— from liiftirft. 1-7?'^
and Confcicnce. i6c— 164
is both a Civil religious, and a Spiri-

tual-religious hiftitution. 164— 167
the larger and moft reftrain'd Accep-

tation of the Law of Nature. 166
the Knowledge thereof is the mod

certain and leaft difficult of all the Sciences.

of which Sincerity is the main Ingre-

dient and Foundation. 143, 4
its Rule and Standard. 144

Lav} cf Mosrs was to be obferv'd in a two-
fold relpeft, both as a Civil- religious, and
as a Spiritual-religious Inftitution. 163— 167

Zatvs tf Nature Pfyjical, the World could roc

arile cut of a C'haos by Means of them, tho',

when once tbrm'd by an intelligent Agent, it

might be continued by them for many Ages,

but not for ever. 120

Zife and Death, as the Sanflion of the Mofaicfc

and Moral Laws, muft be underftocd in a

two-fold Notion in Scripture. 165

Zi^bt, how refieftcd, irficifted, and emitted.

1 16

Zij^htn'tng-, whence. 1 1

1

JAogiKtilm,
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M.
MA^tietiftft, what Rind of Quality it is. 12

Malltahknejs-, whence. 115

juaiikinJ, not felt-exiftent. 128,9
their Original cannot be accounted for

on the Atheiftick Hypothefis. 132,3
Manners, whence a Variety of them proceeds.

151,2
Marbles, the Cohefion of two plain polifh'd

Marbles in vacuo, accounted for. 1 12, 3

• why they are difficultly brought toge-

ther, fo as to ftick. 1 17
Mathimatical Demonllrations are fometimes at-

tended with Difficulties almofl infuperable. 15
Malar, not the I'elf-exillent Being. 96— ici

tl-.e Cohefion of its Parts is not me-
chanical. 105•^— but arifes from an attrafting Principle.

I XI, 112, 115
all, even Fluid, is compos'd of hard

Particles. 112
its vis hicrtiX' 1 17
its Properties. ' 18, 9
created by God. 118— 121
its ^ fevf ral Kinds of Qiialities confi-

der'd. 7,55'f.

is incapable of Thinking, even by the
Power of God. 6 and 29

Mechanical, all Things are not Mechanical. As
I. The 5t^j; /';i«z»j of Motion. 101,2, 2. Gra.
vity. 102,3. 3. TheC!;if/if«ofMatter. ii/rt'.

4. Elafiiiitj. 5. The Frame of the Solar

Sj/flsni. 103,4, "J.^and 120. 6. Natnre do-

ing n:ihin^ in vai/i 109. 7. The O^v/erand

Beauty ol the World. 109. and 120. 8. The
Difference of the Dircftions ol the Motions
of the Planets and Comets. 109 and 120,
c.Tliat which hinders the Stars from^falling on
one another, and meetiiig at their Center cj

Gravity. 109. 10. The Formation of Ani-
mals. 109. and 120, 1, ;. II. Voluntary
Motion. 109. 12. Their InJiinBs. 109 and
120. 13. I'hinlin^. 35,36. 14. That Ac-
traftion, which is the Caufe of all fertnen
tation. See Attraition. 15. The general
Frame of Nature. 120

Mediums, whence their Refinance. 97— 3,
Memory cannot be feated in a fleeting Sub.

ftance, fuch as the Brain. 30, i

Mercenary ; it is mercenary to pra(5life Virtue
for the Reward only. <7, cS

Metecrs fiery, wlience. 1 1

1

Morality. See Larv of Nature.
Mcfaiik Law. See Larv of Moses.
Moticn not effijntial to Matter, but mull have

had a Beginning. 101,2. and 129
' could neither begin nor be continued,

but by the Help of fonie .iftive Principle,
fuch as is not in Matter. 1

1 7, S

there is not always the fame Quantity
of Motion in the World. 117, 18

Pace
IIIMountains burning, whence.

N.
Nature of corporeal Things, whence its

Uriformity and Relations. i'Sv9
'conflder'd as a Principle below Reafjn,

Will and Choice, in which Senle Cuftom is

faid to be jecond Nature. 157^ 8
Nitre, a compound Spirit of Nitre and Vitriol,

pour'd on Oil of Cloves, Cf. prefently flames,
lliofe Bodies attrafting one another mofc
powrerfully. no, i

O.
OSli^ati^rt of the Law of Nature two-fold.

40

the Quantity of it is always decreafing
in the WorlJ. 1,7—

• is all reftilinear, and has no Variety
but in Degrees. 26, 27

docs not confift in tlie Sanftion of the
Law only. ^y

• does not arife originally from any Law.

what it is in the large Senfe. 8;
Oi-fa/< Qualities, what. u^
Oil of Oranges, ^c. a remarkable Experiment

of its being attrafted between two Glafs
Planes, accounted for. 114, n.;

Organs oi' Senfe do not perceive. 20
P.

P Articles, the primitive Particles of Matter
af-e hard, i'olid, and never either wear or

break. uR, up
Tafins, their Balance neceffary ; but much neg-

lefted. 127
their Ufes. 135, 6

Perception, the manner of it, different in God
and the OicatilrP- 120

Perfcn in Man, what it is. 29, 30, 31
P&App^t'i\fantiently were un popular Humourifts,

and Aflerters ot abfurd Paradoxes. 14c.

Vbihfipby Moral, the molt certain and leaft dit-
ficult of all Philol'opliy. i_,>

. Mathematical being incumbered with
Difficulties infuperable. ij

Sincerity, its main Ingredient and
Foundation. 143^ i^^

Sec Law cf Nature.

Plea'ur , why connefted with our Duty. 76
Polyi^amy confidered, with refpeil to the Patri-

archs, and the Law of Nature. 6S
Powders, why when dry, they are difficultly

made to touch one another, fo as to ftick.

ii6. 117
Property, its origin. 86, 87
Providence, why lb myflerious to us. 123—12S—^— P.oofofit, from particular and extra-

ordinary Events. 1^9
Pulvis Julminans, its Explolion folv'd. 1 10,

— Ill

Qhalitles, the Difference between occult

and manifeft ones. 1 19
fenfible fecondary Qualities, of what

kind they are. 8, 9, 10

. every Qjiality of Matter relldes diftinft-

ly in its feveral Parts. 16, '{?<.

. —compounded cannot produce a new

Gggg2 Qua-
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Quality Alftl.icl from the component Quali-

ties. 1 6, 17

— Relations of Things, are not Qualities

of the Things tbemfdvts. iS, ??.-.

Quidftivir, 13 or 14 tin-es denfer thanVv^tev.

R. 97

13 Jrefa^licH and Condenfation explain d. 99,

iCKjj rf is nut conftitutive, but dedarati\'e, of

what is Law. 9

2

—-— its Legidative Tower is prov'd. 141, 2

. it is no uncertain Guide, in anfwer to

the Scei'tids. 142—145

Rf^e-r/£>» of Light, whence. ii5

Relations mutual among Thing":, are not Quali-

ties of the Things. iS, Cr.

'Re'ighn natural, in whatibunded, and how en-

larg'd. .
'2'

Man by Nature form'd for it. i?5

Repiilftcn; where Attraftion ctafes in Matter,

(not that Attraftion hy which Gravity is^

caus'd, but that by which the Particles cf

Matter coherej there Repulfion llicceeds- 1 16,7

"Refiflawe of Mediums, whence it arifes, 97,

'R'.vards and Punifhments, of what real Ufe

they are to Virtue.
_

62—68

Future, prov'd from Confcience. 136

Roundnejs, what it is in Bodies. 21, ^c.

RitJ} is contrafted in Metals, from acid Particles

in the A ir. 1 1

1

S.

SAlt, the Alkaly of cominun Salt or ialt-pc-

tre, ftrongly attrafts the acid Spirit of

Vitriol, and that more ftrorgly than it at-

trafts its own Spirit. 110

SamsMJh "^^'hat. S'j 32

Sandioi, the obligatory Force of a Law does

not confill in it alone. 55. See Rewards.

SiCpiuks, their Obj-'<ftions againft the Certainty

of the Diftates of Reafon in moral Matters,

anfwer'd. 142—146
Self-exijiencg includes all Perfeaions. ici

sJfiJhKejfs, what. 73

Saii'atun is not in the bodily Organs, the' a(-

fi;led by them. 29

Sinceiity is the main Ingredient and Foundation

in Morality. i43) 4

S.i'tal PraAice, the Nature of that to which we
areobiig'd.

_
37> _S^

Siftnffs ot compound Bodies, whence it arifts,

fince all the component particles are hard.

112 and Uij

S'u! of Man, its Properties prove it, not to

to be material. ' 6 1? ,1.7. rnd 134— 137
Spuce and Duration are conftituted by the Exi-

ftence of God, everji vifjsre and alwajs. 106

Species- See Kind. '

-

.^

Sweats itSei, whence. •
••'- '[ ~ ill

5^n/;gjhot, wlience. 'I'id.

SpiDige, how it fucks in Water. 114

Sauarenefs is only an external Denomination,
' " rot really exifting, in the Iquarc Bodies, by

- way of Quality* 2 23

Stars fix'd, wade by EmhKon of Light. 104
• the Appearance and Difappearance of

fome of them, accounted for. ibid.

probably the Centers of fuch other Sy-
ftems as our Sun is. 105

why plac'd at fuch immenfe Diftances

from one another. ibid.

- would fall on one another, if not hin-

der'd by fome immechanical Power. 109
Si'.bflanccs of all 1 hings are unknown to us. 107
Sulphur powder'd and made into a Pafte with

Iron tilings, flames. iii

Synterefis, the praftical Uiiderftanding or Dic«
rates of Confcience. 159

Sjjiem Solar, is not mechanical. 103, 4, 5. and
12a

T.

TEwpe^j and Hurricanes, whence. iii

Thtmis, what. 91
Thinking cannot be a Mode of Motion. 24.—

•

29
' nor the Refult of any unknown Proper-

ty of Matter. 24.

——^— nor can be added to Matter. ibid.

cannot be mechanical. 35, 36
Thunder, whence. ill
Truth is independent of God. 81

I eternal Truths, what, 52
U.

VAcuum prov'd. ^6, 97
Vapours., howproduc'd. ii5

Vei,etables, no equivocal Generation ortheni.133
T^iituc, is not good merely as produftive ot

Happinefs. 94, ^c.
tho' it may aim at a Reward, is mer-

cenary, if it aim at that cnfy. '57

is the Beauteous-beneiicial Praftice.

cj, ZSc,

Praife-worthy and honourable. 77, -j^——^— its Standard. 79, £?r.

the four Cardinal Virtues, rot a Mo-
rality extenfive enough. 121

Vitriol. See Salt and Nitre.

Vslcanos accounted tor. 1 1

1

Vertices, the Cattejian Hypothefis concerning

them, difprov'd. 1 04, 5
W.

W^'ter, the Experiment of its rifing be-

tween two parallel Plates of Glals at

a fmall Diftance from each other, whole
lower Ends are dip'd in the Water, accounted
for. 1

1

3

U'h.les are nothing fpecifically different from
their Parts. 17

—* Whole and Parts are mere^external De-
nominations. 22, 23

U'crId coald neither be form'd mechanically by
the Laws of Nature, nor fubfift eternally by
them, whenifbrm'd. 120

not felf-exiftent. 128, 9. but of late

Formation. • 129
,% IntrcduBicn Index, p. I. col. i. the Ar-

thU jhlljming ^^thiopiansj v/^. fuppos'd by
fomcj&c. belo'gs te I^/EtherJ.














